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DEMOCRITVS IVNIOR 
to the Reader. 

Entle Reader, I prefume thou wilt 
be very inquifitiue to knowe what 
perfonate A&or this is, that fo info- 
lently intrudes vpon this common 
Theater, to the worlds view,arroga¬ 
ting another mans name, whence hee 
is,why he doth it, and whathce hath 
to fay ? Although, asa hec faid, Pri- 4 , 
mump miner* ,mn Refpondebo, qms inmrtm clau. 

coattumsefl ? I am free borne, and may chufe whether I will dii Ctfaru. 
tell,who can compel! me ? And could here readily reply with 
that tJEgyptianin b Plutarch, when a curious fellowc would b Ubjecum^ 
needs knowe what he had in his basket fimm vides velatanufjtate, 
quid in quirk in rem obfeonditamjx. was therefore coucred be- 
caufehefhould not knowe what was in it. Secke not after 
that which is hid, if the contents plcafe thee ,c and bee for thy 

•vfepuppofe the man in the APoone, or whom thou wilt to bee the ^ euthorem 
^Author; I would nor willingly be knownc. Yet in fome fort fingito, WuVvt, 
to giue thee fatisfa&ion, which is more then I need, I will 
giue areafon?both of this vfurped Name, Title, and Subie£t. 
And firft of the name of Dem^crittu,lca(l any man by rcafon 
of it fhouldhe deccaucd, cxpe&inga Pafquill, a Satyre, or 
fofne ridiculous Treatifc (as I my felfefhould haue done ) or 
fome prodigious Tcnent,or paradox of the earths motion,of 
infinite worlds in inpntto vacuo, ex fortuity %/PtomorUmcol- 

liponelm an infinite waif,fo caufed by an accidental! collifion 
of motes in the Sunne, all which Democritue held , Epicurus 

and their mailer Leucippw of old maintained, and arc lately 
a 3 rcui® 



I Democritus to the ’Reader. 

* Lib. io f it. rcU!Utd by Copernicus, Hr until, and fome others Besides it 
Multaa nnte hath been alwaics an ordinary cuftomic,as d Gelluis obferues, 
feralU in De- for Liter write? s and imp odors, to broach many abfurd and in- 
ttto.ritinomm fohnt filtions,vnder the name effo noble a VhiUfnpher as De- 
commnia drm, mocrjtlu t0 „et them fellies credit, and by that meancs the more 
nobmatis auto- . nJrtSj r • i y 
ri:atirq ern t0 *e refected, i is not lo with me, 
pcrfkfo UCfiti- c rN<on hie Centaur os 3non Gorgenets. Harpy afj.^ 
bus. Ihacuies, hominem pagitta no fir a pipit. 
1 Martin is £\[0 Cent mires here or Cj argons iookc to ftode, 
(.10.Efg. 14- My fubiedbis of man, and humane kinde. 

Thou thy felfe art the fubicdl of my Difcourie. 
f Quiccfxidagmt hominesgvotnm.timorpragvoluptas, 

Gmedia,difcurfas,naftnfarrago LbeHi. 

f t What e’rc men doe,vowcs,fearcs, in ire. in fport, 
s cpfd loyes .wandrings, arc the fiimtne of my report. 
maget. My intent is no other wife to vfe his name , then cJlfercur/us 
h Laert, lib. e>. Galkbelgicus,Afercurius Hritannicus,vfe the name of Afer~ 
iHortulo fibi citryginit Ldemccritits Chrtflianus , (jrc. Although there bee 
eedu’amph^ fome other etrcumftances for which I hauc masked my feife 

mtudm^vni'1 vnderthis vifard,and lome peculiarrefpCvTs, which I cannot 
tufa feliurm. fo well exprefic/vntdi I hauc fet downe a briefe character of 
v floruit Olym- this our Democritus, what hce was, with an Epitome of his. 
f ade 8o.7~o 

am.ipfi 1 ro' Democritus,as be is deferibed by 5 Hippocrates and h La- 

1 Disco'™, miod ttrpta , was a little wcaryifh olde .man, very melancholy by 
etmttii openim nature^auerfe from company in his latter times , 1 and much 
facile exccllu, giuen to folitarineffe , a famous Philoiopher in his age,! Co- 
Laert. pp Socrates.wholly addicted to his ftudies,at the lad:, 
^Col Iro.i oai. , . vC • ii < . 5 

’ * and to a prmate nic, writ many excellent workes. A great 
* Cendant. lib. D mine., according to the 'diuiiiity of thofe times, an expert 
it agricult, paf Phyfitian, a Polititian, an excellent Mathenaatitian , as his 
Jim. 1 Diaccfmus,^nd the reft ofhis workes doe witnefle. He was 
® V'olucnmvo- mucp delighted with the ftudies of husbandry , faith m (fobs- 

illcUigt'e~fe*di- rnella, and often I finde him cited by n Conftantinus & others 
sit, Abderitani treating of that fnbiedt He knewe the natures, differences of 
ttfijl. Hppoc. all Bcaft$,Plaius,Fifties,Birds,and as fomc fay,could vnder- 

ft and 



Democritus u the Reader* 3 

{land the tunes and voices of them. In a word he was Om- 

ntfdridm deftus,a generall Schclicr . a great fludent, and to 
that intent that he might better contemplate, PI findc it rela¬ 
ted that he put out his eyes,and was voluntarily blinde, and 
yet faw more then all Greece befide$,and writ of cuery fub- . ^ 
ic61, Nihil in to to opifich nature de quo non firijjfit. ,A man of i-^io 

an excellent wit,profound conceit,and to attainc knowledge ocpj^ ffpril • 
the better in his younger y cares, he traucllcd to zAfi'fpt and nziiu vt melius 

r to Athens to confer with learned men, Admired of feme fie- contmphtim 

fpifed of others. After a wandring life , hec fctlcd at Abdera a cfi'ct> 

towne in Thrace,and was fent for thither to be their lawma- 
kcr ,Recordcr,or Towne-clearke as fomc will, or as others-, cofiutmis&c. 

he was there bre- and borne. Howeuer it was , there hce li- a ?(aturaUa9 

tied at lafl in a garden in the fuburbs/wholy betaking him to Moiaha , Ma- 

his fludies,and to a pviuate life. c Saving that fometimes hee 

would walke dswne to the hauen" and latteh hart ly at (Itch va- ' ‘ 

j . r . Cl I ? ; T 1 r* o y J aUMm.fr OWiit* 
rietj of ridiculous obtelts which there hejaw. ouch a one was Hm pentiam 

Democritus. cadet at. 

But in the meane time how doth this concerne mc,or vp- 1 T1m dikenao 

oil what reference doe I vfurpe his habit ? I confeile indeed, ^“tm m Mm 

that to compare my felfc vnto him for ought I hauc yet faid, c cmem* 

were both itnpudency and arrogancy. I doe n6t prefume to ptui &admira- 

haue lin’d a filent, fedentary, fblitary, piiuate life , rmhi tP°^ 

drmufis in the Vniuerfity this twentie veares, and more, « Fcrpeiuo ri'S 

penned vp moil part in my fludy. And though by my pro- fulmonem agi- 

fcffion aDiuinc,yet turbine rapt us ingcnijy asv he faid, out o ftmefelebat He- 

a running wit an incon(lant,vnfetled minde,I had a great de- ^crit!ii*ltevcn. 

flic ( not able to attainc to any fupcrficiall skill in any ) to x -Jon (urn dir- 

haue fome fmattering in al!,to be aliquis in omnibus, nullus in rm praftare ma 
fingulis,which * Plato commends, and out ofhim a Lipfius tellam. Mart. 

approues and furthers,/# fit to be imprinted in all curious witsy ) Scfi^er. 
^ In i le^etet. 

a Pftf Stoic.13 Jiff.%. Dogmi cupidu & (uriofs ingeniis imprint enduiKt vtfit tslU qui wsUi rei 
feruiat^ut exalte vnum alifiideUbcret ,alia?iegligcnsyvt frtificciy&c. 

a 4 not 



r Ambo fort a 
& fortunate, 
iTitars idem nta 

DeffifisritHS te the Reader. 

Hot he a flatte of one fcience^or dwell altogether in one fuhictt3 at 
waft doe JhHt to roue abroad,centum puer artisan, And to haue 
an ore in eucry mans boat,bm? tafi of eucry dtjh, andftp of etic- 

b Ddibtre gra-rycfip,which faith-c CMontagne,\y\s well performed by t*yf- 
tumde quocuncfo riftotle,and his learned country man Adrian T'urrsehur. This 
e\bo& pittifare roujng humour (though not with like fucccffe ) I hauc cuer 

Iw^cmdimhad,and like a ranging Spaniel that barkes at eucry bird hee 
c E fils lib 3* fees,leaning his game, I hauc followed all fauing that which 
d Prafat.bsbti- Ifhould,andmay iuftly comp!aine,andtruely , which-d Gef- 
otbec, ' nerdid in modefiy, that I hauc read many books but to little 

purpofc3for want ofgood method , I haue confufcdly tum¬ 
bled ouer many Authors in our Libraries, with fmall profit, 
for want of artiOrder^mcmorydudgement. I rieuer trauclled 
but in a Map or Card, in which mine vneonfined thoughts 
haue freely expatiated, as hauing euer becne cfpecially de¬ 
lighted with the fiudy of Cofmography. c Saturoewas Lord 
of my gcniture,culminating,&:c. and (Jlfars principally*/. 

giflerii damino* feat or of manners , in partile ccniunflion with mine AJcett- 
wxt* ydmm dent'tf^odvi *in their houfes , &c. I am not poore, I am net 
Letu^.t regal*. ej* ^ nihil deefi: I hauc nothing , I want no¬ 

thing ; all any Treafurc is in tJMinerhp-. Tower. Prefer¬ 
ment I could neuer 'get, although my frie tides prouidencc 
care , alacritic and bounty was neuer wanting to doe 
me.good , yet cither through mine-ewne default, infe¬ 
licity, want or negledl of opportunity, or iniquitic of 
times, prepofterous proceeding, mine hopes were ffill fru- 
iirate.and I left behind, as a Dolphin on fhore , confined to 
my Collcdge,as Diogenp to his tubbe. Sailing that fome- 
times as Diegenetyvcnt into the citty,and Democritus.to the 
Hauen to fee fafhioris., I did for my recreation now and the i 
vvalkc abroad,and looke into the world, & could not choolc 
but make fome little obferuation,not as they did-to fcofte or 

, *lor lauSh at 1out 3 mlxt Palfj°n3 { Btlemfepey iocnm vc- 
’ ftrimoucre tumultus, I did fometime laugh and fcoffc with 

Ltitiany and Satyrically taxewith Menippus y weepc with 
ZTer, Heraclitus, fometimes againc I was S petulant/fplcnc each in-. 

*9 



Democritus to the leader, % 

nos and then againc li vrerc (fibs ecury I was much mooned h Hot, 
to fee that abufe which I could not amend. In which pafli- Secundum 

ons howfoeucr I may fympathife with him or them, 5tis 
for no fuch rc:pc6t, Ifhroude my leife vnder his name , but 
cither vnder an vnknownc habite, to affume a little more li- vLbu^fante 

bertv and freedoms of Ipcechjor if you will needs know, for natu tenuis pro* 

that reafon and onely refpedl, which Hippocrates relates at define* 

large in his Epillle to Darnogetiu, wherein he doth expreffe ^tpUddt 

how coin mi ng to vifit him one day , he found Democritus ^cd^&^nrit 

in his garden at Akkra, in the fubbmbes, 1 vnder a fhady Democnti con* 

bowre,k with a booke on his knecs,bufic at his lIudy.,fomc- (pkiebatxr, 

times writing, fometime walking. The fubiebl of his booke k JPfe empafite 

was Melancholy and Madncfle, about him lay the carkafTes coniekbatfuper* 

of many (ciierall beads, newly by him cut vp and Anatomi- \^beis 

fed, not that he did contemne Gods creatures as he told trinq, alia paten 
Hippocrates > but to find out the feate of this atra hilUy orMe- th parata Jffe- 

lancholy, whence it proceeded,and how it was ingendred in 
mens bodics,to the intent he mig ht better cure it in himfelfe, cumu'LtU'm 

and by his writings and obferuations 1 teach others how to /vh 
preuent and auoicl it: which good intent or his Hippocrates tur, 

highly commended,and Democritus lmm is therefore bold 1 Cummundun 

to imitate,and bcc-aufc he left it vnperfefit, to profecutc and extrafifo 

finifh in thi s T rear i fe. ™cnlf CAF*} 

You ha uc had a reafon of the Name, if the title or infer ip- Un[umvtme* 

tion offend your grauitic, were it a fufficient iuftifi cation to ddam adhibeat. 
accufc others, I coukLproducc many fober Treatifes, euen ™Scalioer epifi. 

Sermons themfeluc.s,which in their fronts carry more phan- p*tff<num 

tafhcall names. Howfoeucr it is a kind of policy in thefe mlh}e* 

daye-s, to prefixe a phantafticall title to a booke which is to J™™ 
be lold,tor as larkes come downe to a diymet, many vainc tumargurientii. 

Readers will tarry & (land gafmg like filly paflengers, at an neqi ven.nbiUor 

Antiekc picture in a painters fhoppe that will not looke at a merxejlquam 

iudicious piece. And In deed as m Scaltger obferues, nothing 

mrreinuites a 'Rgaderthen m Argument vnloobed for,, vn- liras'[equun*° 

thought of, and felles better then a fcurrtk Pamphlet, Many tur infcriptmft 

men faith GeUitu3 are very conceited m their infers ft tons y and fejTmatcs, , 

able 



6 \'Democritus to the Header. 

® Prafat. Nat. al>lc (as &<Tlmy quotes out of Seneca) to make him loyter by 
bijl.patriobfletri tbe way, that went in hafle to fetch a mid-wife for his dauph- 

tem partunem ^ nQW yeady to lie downe. For my part 1 haue honourable 

mormimm p prefidents for this which I haue done. Ivvill cite one for 
pofunt. * all, isinthony Zara pap. epife. his Anatomy of wit, infoure 
? Anatomy of Sections, Members, Subfedtions See, to be read in our Li- 
Popery. Ana Varies. 

wortalitie1" ^ any m an ” :cel>t: agai!1ft my Subic cl, and w ill demand a 
Angetut Scales, 1‘cafon of it, I can alleadge more then one, I write ofMelan- 
Anatomy of choly, by being bube to auoid Melancholy. There is no 
Anumme&c. greater caufe of Melancholy then idlencflc, no better cure 

*Conl li 4 cap ^JefJ as %hafs holds : and howbeit firntus labor eft 
mn eflcure m- ineptUrutn, to be bribed in toyes is to fmall purpofe, yet 
liarquam labor, hcarc that diuine Seneca,better aliud agere cjitam nihil, better 
* Hon quod de doc to no end,then nothing. I write therefore as r P. i/£gr- 

muoquidaddt?« /^j^confeberh of himfelfe, not that any thing wax vnknowen 

'bfopntemif- or omtttci,but to exercife my fife, whicl i cour fc l f fomc tooke, 
fumfed propda I thinke it would be good for their bodies, and much better 
eurcitationis for their forties : when I brb tooke this taske in hand, this I 

aymed at; f velvt lenirem animum feribendo,to cafe my mind 
by writing, for I had rgrauidum cor, fatum caput, Which 
I was very debrous to be vnladen of, and could imagine no 
fitter evacuation then this. Bebdcs I could not w;ell refraine, 
for vbi dolor ibi digitus,one mud needs ferat where it itcheth, 
I was not a little offended with this Malady , and for that 
caufe, as he that is bung with a Scorpion, I would expell 

t Oiium otto clavum clavo,u comfort one borrow with another, idlcncffc 
dolortmdolore with idlcncffc: or as he did,of whom x Foelix Plater fpeakes, 
fun felatus. ' that though he had fomc of tydriftcphanes frogs in his belly, 
- bill crying Brecec'ekex coax coax, o:p, cop, oop, and for that 

caufe (Tidied Phybeke feuen yeeres, and traucllcd oucr mob 
part of Europe to eafe himfelfe : to doe myfelfegood I tur¬ 
ned oucr fuch Phyfitians our Libraries would afford,&haiic 
taken this paincs. And why not? Cardan profefleth hec 
writ his bookes De confolatione zfter his fonnesdeath, to 
comfort himfelfe,fo did Tally write of the fame fubiedf with 

causa. 
{ErafmM, 



^Democritus to the Redder* 7 

the fame intent, after his daughters departure, if it be HU at T $/Af 
le dl, or fome impoftors put out in his name, which Lipfius dire & kgert 

probably firf'c&s. Concerning my fclfe I can peraduenrm c filent comm 

affirmc t'lat which Marius did in Salufi, y that which others Partim\idiego- 

heare of or rend of I felt andprattifid myfejfe, they get their 

knowledge fa fa fes, / mine by mdancholtfing , Sxperto crede iraktmio dldici 

%okcrto. Something I can fpeake out ofexpericrice,and with mm vos ex'fih 

her i 11 the Poet, 7- Hand ignara malt miferis fuccurrere difeo. teste faCla an 

I would helpc ethers out of a fellow feeling,and as that ver- dtUf:ais fint 

tuous Lady did ofold,a being a leaper her-filfe, be flow all her 4 camdn'^ijfet 

ponton to buildanH' jpitall for leapers,1 wil ipend my time & elepkmtUfi cor - 

knowledge which are my greatest fortunes,for the common repta clephanti- 

good of all .Yea but you will infcrre.that this is b aihtm acre- afo hojpitium 

re.zn vnncceffary work c^crambe bis cell am afpsnere y\\c fame confj' 

againe and againe in other words:How many excellent Phy- ^mer fihf 

fitians hauc written iuft Volumes and elaborate Tradls of ^ Martia'u. 

this fubiecl ? no newes at all, all that which I haue 15 ftolne d Fcckf.vlt. 

from others , c Dicitife tibi tun p agin a fur es. I hold vp my 1 Ubrot cunuchi 

hand at the barre amongft the reft, &; am guilty offellony in 
this kind, babes confitentem reum, I am content to be pref- ntprt- 

fed with the reft. Tis molt true, tenet infanabile mult osfieri- fat.left. lows, 

bendt (facoethes^ and d there is no end of writing of bookes , as now the right 
the wikman found of old ,in this e fcribling age, efpecially ReuerendL. 
wherein * the number of bookes is without number, as a worthy 

iman faith, Prejfis be oppreJJed3 and out ofan itching humour, g nominesfa~ 

that eucry man hath to fhew himfclfe sdefrous of fame and miici gloria ad 

honour, he will write no matter what, and lcrape together it ofcntationm 

bootes not whence. h Bewitched with this defire of fame, trgditiom vn- 

etiam medijj in morbis to the difparagement of their health, al*h fon&eruni* 

and fcarce able to hold a penne, they mu ft fay fomething, h 
1 and get themfclues a name faith Scaltger, though it be to the etiamlmdti a- 
downeftU and mine of many others. They commonly pre- tme &cMfm 

tend publike good, but as k (fiefiner obfemes , ’tis pride and Faxorim. 

vanity that egges them on, no newes or ought worthy of 

nis (ibigradsm ad fmam ftruunt. k Omm fibi fmam qttserimt & quovit mdoinerbatt 
fpargi canundmt vt nom almrn rci habminr Authored Vrafe. Biblmhec. 

note 
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note, but the fame in other termes. As Apothecaries wee 
make new mixtures eucry day, and power out of one vcflell 
into another,and skimme of the creamc of other mens witts, 

lTluttia. picke out the choice flowers out of their tild gardens, to fee 
m e.Dcmocan ollt our ownc ftcriil plots. A fault that eucry writer Andes 

^Nontdmr- 2S 1 doe now, and yet faulty thcmfelucs , 1 trium liter arum 
ferta bibliothe- homines,all thceues pilfer out of old writers to ftuffe vp their 
cs quam cloaca. new comments,ferape 8kwhs dunghills and out of m Demo- 

quicquid critus pitt. By which meanes it comes to pafle, n that not on- 
toxtth amia • ^ Libraries andfhoppes , are full of our put id papers, but euery 

^Epiftal'pe- clofe-ftooleandiakes; they feme to put vnder pics,to 0 lappe 
taf. In regno in fpicc, and kcepe roflemeat from burning. With vs in 
Frzncit otnni- France faith F Scahger, euery man hath liberty to write, but 

butferibeodi f€rtr abilities heretofore learning was graced by tudteious fchol- 

datur liberty, [ers but now noble faiences are vilified by bafe and illiterate 

q oiim liter* ob fillers, that either write tor vainc-glory, or need, or to get 
homines in pre- money, or as parafitesto flatter and collogue with fomc 
tio nunc for dent great man, r among ft fo many thou fund Authors, you fe alt 

ob homines. ficarce find one by reading of whom you[ball be any whit better, 
1 into totmille but rather much worfie. ( Cardan Andes fault with French- 

tmmk cum le• men and Cjermanes tor this lcnbiing to no purpoie, nontn* 
time qitisme- quit ah edendo deterreo/modo novum aliquid inuemant fit doth 
lor cHadat, m- not barre them to write, fo that it be fomc new' inuention of 
mpotv.tt non t|-jejr owne; but we weaue the fame webbe flill, and twift 

^Lib t de Cat) t^lc ^amc roPc aSa*ne an^ ag?'hie, or if it be a new inuention, 
t Sterile opertet *tis but f°mc bable or toy,and who fo cannot inuent ? r He* 
ejjeingenmm mxft haue a barren wit, that in his feribling age can forge no- 

quod in hoc thing, u 4Princes fioew their armies, richmen vaunt their bail- 

fcrtpturicntum, dings} fiouldierr their manhood, and fichollers vent their toyes 

^Cardan Cprt‘ ^cy mu& reac^ they muft hcare whether they will or no. So 
fat adconfil that which x Cj efiner fo much delircs, if a fpeedy reformation 
* P/frtcipibui be not had by fomc Princes edicts and graue fuperuifors, to 
&docfahhus reftrainc this libertic", itwillrunnc on in infinitum. Who 
deliberandum rcacj t|lcm > as already, we fliall haue a vaft Chaos and 
rebnquo, vt ar J 
guantur author um fur to. & millet refuitatolUntur, &temere fmbendi libido exaeatur alter 
in infinitum p/o^reffura. 

con- 
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7 confufion ofbookes. For my part I am one of the number,; Omeikuntm 

I doc not denie it, I haue oncly this of Microhms to fay for fefe^”r^ci: 
my felfe, Omne meumnihilmeum, ’us all mine and none 
mine. As a Bee gathers waxe and hony out of many flowers, *«Qmcmii>- 
and makes a new bundell of all, I haue laboriouily 3 colic- ^ 
died this out of many Authors, the method onely 
mine ownc.,and I mutt vfurpe that ofb tVecker e Tcrenth, compendium 
hildtEUi quod non dittif print methodw foU artificem ofiendity nunc ad {idem 

we can lay nothing but what hath becne faith, the compofi- ^ Mtboriutem 
tion and method is ours onely, and flicwcs a fcholicr. Ort^ txpnmo 

bajiusy <*/£/«/, Avicennay haue all out of Galeny but to their 
ovvne method , our Poets Beale from Home/ , Diuines vfe enteiejjearbi- 
AtefiinS'words verbatim Bill, and our ftoiry-dreffers doe no tror ere. Sarif • 
other; c and it is no more preiudicc for me to write after o -barienjisad 

thers, then forsAdliannt Mont alt us that famous Phyfitian, 
to write Demur bis capitis after fa fin Pratenfis , HerniuSy syntax med. 
Hildtjhemy&c, one Logit*an, oneRhetoritian after another. - Mcc aranearii 
Oppofc what thou wilt I folue it thus. And for thofe other textm idea me* 
fauits.of B.arbarifme c(Doricfi dialedfe.exremporanean Bile, hpr quia txfi 

Tautologies,apifh imitation, a rapfodic ofleuerall rags ga- ^ 
thered together from fcuerail dunghills, & confiifcdly turn- v^w ^ula€X 

bled out: without art,inucntion, iudgement,witte, learning, alienis liharms 
harfh, abfurd, infolent, mdifereet, ill compofed, vaine, feur- vt *pcs- Upfm 
rile, idle, dull, anddric;I confelTe all, thou canft not thinke a^erfis* 
vvorfe or me then I do ot my felfe. All I fay is this,that I haue Qjrno 

d p.cfidentsfor it,others as abfurd,vaine,idle, illiterate; &;c. dato m:Ue fe- 
aadperhappes thou thy {'<t\it,NoHimm&qui te &c, we haue quumur. 
all ou r faults, [cimiu & banc venia c£v.ethou cenfurcB me,fo c Non dubito 
haue I done others,and may doeF thee, Cadmus inq^ vicemy 

. ’us lex talimis y quid pro quo, Goe now cen fur c, criti- u 
cize, 1 cae and railc. 

o Ha fit vs frs vfq3 licetJis denicfe nafis free • 

dSfin petes m nugas dicercplurameat, 

Iffi fgs qvumdixty&c. 
Wer’B lUou all fcofFes and Routs,a very momvfy 

Then wc out fducs, thou canft not fay vvorfe of vs, 

W • Thus 

tMartUl. i|,a 
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Thus as when women fcold haue I cried whore firft, and in 
fomc mens ccnfures, I am afraid I haue ouerfhot my fdfe, 
Laudare fe vani, vituperareftulti, as I doe not arrogate , I 
will not derogate. Be it therefore as it is,well or ill, I haue 
a (laid. Trc captu left or is habent [tea fata It belli,let the world 
iudge, and fo it will, and when all is done .• laudamur ab his 

culpamur ab iltis, ’Tis the common fate of all writers, and I 
muft endure it. 

One or two things yet I wouldhaue amended if I could. 
That is, firft to haue reuifed the copic, and amended the Bile 
which now flo $ ex tempere , as it was firft written : but 
my leafure would not permit, Feci nee quod potui nee quod 

volui. For the reft it went againft my Genius, to pro- 
ftitutc my mufe in Englifh,my intent was to haue it expofed 
this more cotradl in Latin,but I could not get it printed. A- 
ny feurrile pamphlet is welcome to our mercenary Printers 
in Englijh,but in Latin they will not meddle with it,which is 
one of the rcafons thath Nicholas Carre in his Oration ofthc 
paucity of English writers giucs, that fo many flourifhing 
wits arc fmothered in obliuion, lye dead and buried in this 
our nation. 

That laft andgreateft exception is, that I being a Divine 
haue mcdled with Phyficke. 

——1 tantumne efl ab re tua otif tihi 

^Aliena vt cures,eacfe nihil qua ad te attinent. 
As Menedemus told Chrernes,haue I fo much leafure ©r little 
bufineffe of mine ownc,as to looke after other mens matters 
which concerne me not ? Hearcme fpcakc. There bee many 
other fubic&s I doe cafily grant,both in humanity and diui- 
nity fit to be treated of, and ofwhich had I written ad often- 
tationem only,to fhew my fclfc I ftiould haue rather cholen, 
and in which I could haue more willingly luxuriated, and 
better fatisfird my fclfc and others; but that at this time I 
was fatally driuen vpon this rocke of Melancholy, and carri¬ 
ed away-by this by ftreame, which as trillet is deduced fro 
that maine channel! of my athcr ftudics, in which I haue plea 

- ,iv * fed 
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fed and bu^cd my fclfc at idlehoures, as a fubiedl moft ne- 
ccflary and commodious. Not that I preferre it before Diui- 
nity, which I doc acknowledge to be the Q iccnc of profebi- 
oas,and to which all the reft are but as handmaids, but that 
in Diuinitv I faw no fuch great need. For had I written pofi- 
tiucly,there be fo many books in that kinde , fo many Com- k et indt cate- 
mentatovs^ieatifeSjPamphletSjExpofitionSjSermonSj that ni <p*dm fit 

whole teemes of Oxen cannot drawc them, and had I been as e* 

forward or ambitious as feme others 3 I’might haue happily ^ * 
printed a Sermon at rPaales Croffe, a Sermon in S '. CMaries iHor epc^ i\y% 

Oxon, a Sermon m Chrtft church y or a Sermon before the right od.7. 

Honorable, a Sermon before the right Worfliipful! 3 a Ser- ni fyifl 

tnon,a Scrmon3&c.But I haue euer beeneas dehrous to fup- 
preffc my labours in this kindc3as others haue been to prcfTe 
and publifh theirs. To haue written in controuerhc, had bin omnifemtia e- 
to cut of an Hydra's hcad3l; Its litemgenerate one begets ano- gerefaim fu- 

ther,fo many duplications3tripIications,and fwarmes of que- tfiet3qumficiH 

(lions3 that hauing once begunne 3 I flaould ncuer make an ProinaftPcrn*~ 

cnd,and that with fuch cagcrnclfc 8c bitternefle in fuch que- wor- 
flions they proceed, that as1 he faid, furor ne cacus, an rapit tali to* inutilib9 

vis acrior,an culpa,reffionfum date f Blindc fury or errour, or qvtfiiombus ac 

rafhndfc3 or what it is that egges them X knovvc not, I am dftceptatmibm 

fure many timcs.which m jiufiin perceaucd Ions f\ncc,tempe- 
c J r . 1 • ‘ T i t 0 . , f. emus naturn 
ft At* content toms Jeremtas ckarttatts obnubilatur , with this pY wipes the- 

temped-of contention3the ferenity of charity is ouerclowded, faum in quibu* 

tnd there bee too many fpirits coniuredvp already in this grauiffimamw- 

kinde in all fciences3and more then we can tell how to lay: 8c borutnmediebut 

doefofurioufly rage and keep fuch a racket3 that as n Fabius C0U°cat*funt 

faid3/> had beene much better for ftome of them to haue bin borne ^elnqui^u 

dumbe , and altogether illiterate , then ft? farre to dote to their Nec !ipfi (plum 

owns deft ruff ion. ’Tis a gcnerall fault3 as Seuerinns the Dane rtlinqumus fed 

compiaines.0 Vnhappy ntenyas wee are, weefend our dayes in & ^ios pro* 

vripro fit able qu eft ions and duff utat ions3 leaning in the meane ^bemu^ioi- 

time thofte chief eft tre after es of nature vntouched, wherein the ^dcrnmmM lu¬ 

be ft medicines for all manner ofdifeafes are to be found 3 and doe dibrify afjid* 

not only neglell them our feluesjbut hinder3 condemns forbid & mtu. 
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feeffe At others,that are willing to enquire after th*nL>. Thcfc 
motiucs at this prcfcnt haue induced mec to make choice ot 
this mcdicinall lubieft. If any Phyfitian in the meane time 
(hall inferre, Nefetor vltra crepidam findc hiinfclfe gric- 
ued that I haue intruded into his profeflion; I will tell him in 
briefc,I doe not otherwife by thcm,then tliey doe by vs.Ifit 
be for their aduantage , I knowc many cf them which haue 
taken orders in hope of a Benefice, *tis % common tranfition, 
Sc wrhy may not a melacholyDiuinc,that can get nothing but 
by Simony, profcfiePhyfickc? Dr a few us an Italian (£rufia* 

t Quodinpn- nusybutcorruptly,Trtthemius calls him) becaufe he was not 

x\ minlme far- fortunate in his p rati fee forfool^e his frofejfmi, and writ after- 
tunxtm ejjet wards in D min icy. Mar films Ficinus was feme l &fimuly a 

Prieftand Phyfitian at once,and 4 T. Linacer iu his oldc age 
mbii* *initiatm «too^e Orders. The Iefeits profelfe both at this timc,many of 
in TbeobgU thempermifen feperimimf>\\vgeonsyPanders. Bawds, & mid- 
foftmdu fcrlp- wiues,8cc. Many poore country Vicars for want of other 
frt.Gefher Bh rncanes are driueii to their fhifts, to turne Mouncibanckcs, 

Quackfaluers, Empirickcs, and if our greedy Patrons hold 
vs to fuch hard conditions, as commonly they doe, they will 
make fome of vs at laid turne Taskers, Cofteimongers, fell 
Ale as fomedoc or worfe. Hovvfocuer in vndertaking this 
taske, I hope I fhall commit no great errouror indecorunis, 
if all be ceufidcred aright. I can cxcufe my fclfe with r Lefe 

fets the Icfuitc in like cafe,’ns a difeafe of the Soule,on which 
bac tsaftatio a.-1 am to treate, and as much appertaining to a Diuine as to a 
Vexavideri de- Phyfitian; and who knowesmot what an agreement there is 
bet a Tacobgo. bctwjxt t}iefc two profefiions ? A good Diuine either is or 

worbiJtim*. oug^to be a good Phyfitian, a Spirituall Phyfitian at lcaft, 
as our Sauiour calles himfclfe, and was indeed. Matt.+.2 

ZiHkjf. J 8. Luk±7.&. 8. They differ but in cbiedh, the one of 
the Body,the other of the Soule,and vfc diners medicines all 
to cure; One the vices and pafBons of the Soule, Anger, 
Luft,Defpcration,Pridc,Prcfumption,&c. by applying that 
Spirituall Phyfickc; as the other vfe proper remedies to bo¬ 
dily difeafes. Now this being a common infirmitic ofBody 

and 

bliotbeed. 
*3 PJwtiiu, 
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and Soule, find fuch a one as hath as much need ofa Spiritu¬ 
al! as a corporall cure, I could not find a fitter taske to bufic 
my felfc about, a more appofite Theame, foneceflary, fo 
commodious,and generally concerning all forts ofmcn,that 
fhould fo equally participate of both , and require a whole 
Phyfitian. ADiuinc in this compound mixt malady cando 
little alone, a Phyfitian in fotnc kinds of Melancholy much 
leffe,both make an abfolutecure. ^ tsiIter tut fc Altera po- 
feit opewt, and ’tis proper to them both, and I hope net vn- 
befeeming me, who am by my profelT on a Diuine, and by 
mine inclination a Phyfitian. I had Iupiter in my fixt houfc, 
&c. In the Thcoricke of Phyfickc I haue taken fome paines, 
not with an intent to pra£fife,but to fatisfic my feife, which 
was a caufc likewife of the fir ft vndcr taking of this Sub- 
iedfe. 

If thefe rcafons dee not fansfie thee good Reader, as 
lexander Afumficu* that bountifuil Prelate, fometimes Bi- 
fh©p of hmcolney when he had built fixe Cafflcs, ad inu'tdt- 
am operiscluendam faith Mr. r (amden^ to takeaway the en- 
uy of hiiworke, (which very words l^ibrigenfis hath ©£ 
Roger that rich Bifhop of Saltfburie, that in King Stephens 

time built Shirburne CafHc,& that ofSDeutj'esJto take away 
the fcandall or imputation,;which might be thence inferred, 
built fo many Religious houfes. If this my Difcourfe be too 
medicinall, or fauour too much of humanity, I promife thee 
that I will hereafter make thee amends in fome Diuine Trea- 
tife. But this I hope fhall fuffice when you haue more fully 
confidcrcd of the Reafons following, which were my chicfe 
Motiucs. The generalise oftheDifeafc,thcnccefiitie of the 
cure,& the cfimoditic or common good,that will arife to all 
men by the knowledge of it, as fhall at large appearc in the 
enfuing Preface. And I doubt not but that in the end you 
will fay with me, that to Anatomife this humour aright, 
through all the members of this our Aftcrocefmut 3 is as great 
a taske, as to find out the Quadrature of a Circle, or all the 
Crcekcs and founds of the North-Eaft or North-Weft paR 

%» 
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u Tcrdmndo fage > and all out as great a Difcouerie , as that Hungrie 

de £htir. anno. * Spaniards of Terra Muftralis Incognita, as much trouble 
1611 Amur- as to perfedl the Motion of Mars and Mercuric , which fo 

muc^ cruc^cs om Aftrologers, or to re&ifie the Gregorian 

(barafteres Qe-Kalendcr. I am fo affedted for my part,and hope as x Thco- 

roemm(oF(b f hr aft us did by his Characters , that our rofteritie o friend 

iiclei) libras rPolicles,Jhatl he the better for this which yee haue written , by 

wpos meliores correfttng And rectifying that which is amiffe in thcmfelues 

™uodkhfmodi our cxaniP^es?an^ applying our precepts and cautions to 
mcmorU mm- their owne vie. But I am ouertedious, I proceed. 
data rd'tque- Of the necdfitie and generallity of this which I haue faid, 
y'imm ex pa- if any man doubt, I fhall defire him to make a briefe Suruay 
ttpii& mm- 0ft’nc World, as >’ Cyprian aduifeth Donat 3fuppoftng himfelfe 

vitamaccom t0 1 raK(porte^tG t^>e ioffe °f fome mountatfie3 & thence 
data zft fe indet0 behold the tumults and chances of this veauering world, and 

conigant. he cannot chufe but either laugh at it or pittie it, Sc. Hieromc 

7 Bpifi-%. lib z. out 0f a ftrong imagination, being then in the wildcrneffe, 
edVemum COnceiued with himfel that he then law them dauncingin 

^tijlmucii™ R°™e; and if thou (halt either cohcciue, or clime to fee, thou 
mdni month IHalt foone pcrceiue all the wrorld is madde, that it is melam 
verticem celfio- choly, dotes : that it is (which Epichthonius Cofmopohteszx- 

remtyeculare preffed not many yeercs fince in a Mappe made like a Foolcs 
meretumk- peacj ^ ynth that Motto) Caput Heleboro dignum3 a crafed 

C&l>cidJindh hcad,and needs to be reformed; That Kingdomes and Pro* 
uerfaporrcftU uinces arc Melancholy, Cittics and Families, all Creatures,, 
fuel aunt is Vegetall,Senfible, and Rationall, and that all Sorts, Scdh, 
mundi turbines Ages and Conditions, from the higheft to the lowcft , haue 
intuere, iamf-^cd ofPhyfreke. For indeed who is not a foole Melancho- 

aut mfereberh ty^adde ? and folly Melancholy madneffe are but one dif- 
* Dementi* fit eafe; Delirium-> is a common name to all. Alexander fior- 

a ft] o not a in pa donius3 Iafon Prdtenfts 3Sauanorola3 CjUianerius, Mont alt us, 

trm&fitium confound them, as differing a fecundum magts & minus , fo 

‘cacowwrf!*"^0^ DauidPfal, 37. jo. IJdid vnto the foole $ deale not fo 

lib.i.cont.j.aut idem qiii fil'to diem dixit luxuriofo lib 6.cont 7 &c.co it^.iib.to. But Portias 
Lairo plaics agaihftvs ail. ft uadi dementia genet alit a More or lefie^fotbc madder 
then To me. 
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madly, and t’was an old iSmW/Paradoxe, omnes ft nit os in- 
• farnre, b all fooles are mad. And who is not a foole, who is ;b lc^cm H9r* 

free from Melancholy ? who is not touched more or leffe in 'ft 1'Sf 

habiie or in difpofition ? If in difpofition , ill diftofttims striewmbat 
hegetie habits if they ferfeuere faith c Plutarch , habits ommfiultos ‘ 
either are or turtle to difeafes. ’Tis the iame which Dullyinftnire. 

mametaines in the fecond of his Dufculanes ymnium tnftpten- c *" 
turn animi in morba fupt perturbaterumyX fooles are ficke, ^ 

and all that are troubled in mind 5 for what is fickeneffe but Telfduft'Jsin- 
as d Gregorio Dholojanus defines it, a diffoltttion orperlurba- harem, *#<tuos> 
tion of the bodily league, -which health combines : and who is^< "etbabi- 

not fickc or ill difpofed, in whom doth not paflton, anger, t!{*\ 
cimy, difeontent, feare and forrow raigne? who labours ^ Ltbx* caP-Te 

not of this difeafe; giue me but a little leauc , and you fhall rll^morbiuni 
fee by what tcfhmonie$,confeffi on $,argu ment s I will euince bilefldiudqua 
it,that moll men are mad: that they had as much need to goe dijfohitidquxdI 
a Pilgrimage to the Anticyrafas in £ Strabos time they did) acpwturbatio 

as in our dayes they goe to (fompeftella our Lady of Sichemft 'citi ftncftrt>9~ 

or Lauretta ,to feeke for helper that it is like to be as pro- frlt&fanilu 
fperous a Voyage as that of Cjuiana , and that there is much c(l cenfcntientU 
more need of Hellebor then of Dob a co. bene corpora 

That men are fo mifaffe6led,Mclancholy,inad, heare the C0'Dnmmk 
teflimony of Solomon , See eft 2.12. .And / turned to behold 

wife-dome, madneffe and folly,&c. And verf.23. All his dayes ?ray^ium 

are forrow, and hie trauellgriefe, and his heart takes h no reft Dm gentts rut¬ 
in the night. So that take Melancholy in what fence you uigabmt illuc 
will, properly or improperly, in difpofition or habit,e, for f^tatiscaaft, 

plcafure or for paine,dotage, difcontcnt,fearc, forrow,mad- 
neffe,for part or for all,truely or metaphorically, ’tis all one. 
Dhe hearts of the formes of men are euiil, and madneffe is in 
their hearts while they line, Ecclefp.j. IVifemen themfelues 

Are no better,Eccleft /. 1 ft. in the multituc wifedome is much 
griefe, and he that increajeth wife dome, increafeth forrow yap. 

2.17. he hated life it felfe, nothing plcafed him, he hated his 
labour, alias fhe concludes, is forrow,griefe, vanitie, vexa¬ 

tion of if rr it. And though heewcrc the wife ft man in the f EcclcCi.i^ 
b 2 world. 
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world, fanttuAriumftfientit, and had wifcdome in abun¬ 
dance, he will not vindicate himfelfe , or iudiiie his owne 
actions,iSVtfv/y I Am more foolijh then Any- man,And b/tue nor the 
vndtrfianding of a man in ms, Prou. 30. z. l>ec they Solomons 
words, or the words of tAgur, the fonne of lakeh, they are 
Canonicall.Dauid a man after Gods own heart,confeffcth as 
much of himfelfe, *7fit. 7 3.21 . & 22. jofoohjh was I and ig¬ 
norant , / was euen as a beaft before theey And condemnes aHfor 
fodes fffaly3-&32.9.And3.9.20 .hecompares them to beajls, 
horfes and mules in which there is no vnderflanding. The A- 
pofHc ^aul accufcth himfelfe in like fort, 2. (for. 11 .efr ver. 
21.I wouldy on would fuffer a little my foolijhncffe^ IfpeakefoQ- 
JiflAy. The whole head is ficke faith Efay, and heart is beany, 
cap. /./. and makes lighter of thcmythen of oxen and affesjhe 
exekpowes his cwner^&c. read Dent. 32.6 Jere.3.. Amos3.1. 
Sphef.j.6. be notmadjbe not deceiued}feoljh CjaUthiAnsywho 

hath bewitched you ? how often are they branded with this 
Epithetc of madneffe and folly ? No word fo frequent a- 
mongft the Fathers of the Church and Diuincs, you may fee 
what an opinion they had of the \vorld,and how they valued 
mens adions. 

I know that wc thinke farre otherwife, and hold them 
mod part wife men that are in airhority, Princes, Magi* 

% litre haredb ^ratcs > s richmcn, they are wifemen borne, all Politicians 
iariofapere in- and Siatefmen mud needs be fo, for who dare fpcak again d 
bmtur Euphor- them : and on the other, fo corrupt is our judgement, wee 
mo Satyr. edeeme wi 'era.cn fooles. As Democritw well fignified in an 
h A pud quits 0f his to Hippocrates:ll The Abderites account vertne 

ttfitcr fc di- Madneffe, Many good menhaue no better fortune in their 
why. ages: Achi/h 1. Sam. 21.13. held Datiid for a madde man. 
i 7. 1 Slifha and the red were no other wife edeemed. Dauid was 
| FutYunialtj tended of the common people. Pfal.9.7. I am become a 

amentia, t0 maify • jand generally wee are accounted f fooles 

thrift*m W ^or Chrid, / .(for. 14. iVefooles thought his life madneffe,and 
tinM. 10. his end with out honour. JVijd 3. 3. Chrift and his Apodlcs 
epifl $7. were cenfured in like fort, lohn 10. Mark. 3, Adles 26, ’Tis 
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an ordinary thing with vs, to account honeft, deucut, rcli- k 6)Uis 

gious, piainedealing men, idiots, affes, that cannot lie and mentis inoos 
difTembleJ{hift,temporifeas other men do,v take bribes.&e &c. 
butfcarc God and make a confciencc of their doings.But l^dmpaua 

the Holy GhoR that knowes better how to judge, he cailes 

them lodes, The foe Is hath [aid in his heart, Pfal. jj, /. and cftate*tcrnx te 
their wayes vtter their folly. Vfal.4-9.t4- 1 Per what can bee mmcipsre fup* 
more madde, then for a little wordljpleafure to procure vnto p'icvt. 

themfelues eternal! pun foment ? as Greporie and others incul- a' infmt 
_ _ _ [ J s dm/s. Hie jams 

tatcvmovs. ~ • fu'temitimflri 
And all thofe great Philofcphcrs,thc world hath cucr had oKuraies re¬ 

in admiration, and whole workes wrc doc fo mucheReeme, (Iro qiddm in* 
that gauc precepts of wifedome to others, inuentors of Arts ditto omnium 
and Sciences ,Socrates the wifeR man of his time by the Ora- expertifit* 

de of ylpoHoyVjhomhis two fchollers m Plato and n Xenophon 

fo much extoll and magnifie, with thofe honorable titles, ofufjimi & inflif 
Eefl And wifeflof all wort all men, thehappiefi and mofl tuft. jimi. 
Thofe feuen wile men of Greece, thofe Brit tan Druidcsjndi- 1 Xenophon It 4 

an Brachmannii^jhiopian C]ymnofophiftsyAI*gi.c£the Per- 
Jians, Apollonius of whom PhiUftratus, non doltus fed natus 

fapiens, wife from his cradle, Epicurus, fo much admired by ta c,[{m m„fi 
his fchollcr Lucretius. optimum erf** 

Quigenus humanum ingenio fuperauit omnes liciffi/num par. 
Keftrinxitfellas exortus vt atherius Sol. tuavt. 

Wbofe wit cxce Id the wits of men as farre, Inmir-ndiaitA 
As the Sunne ruing dotn oblcure a ltarre. Gtj ant-mis. 

And all thofe, of whom we read Rich 0 Hyperbolic ail elogt- p 7(cguh natn* 
tints, as ofzAriftotle that he was wifedome it f$lfe in the ab- rcejiaturam- 

Rracf, P a miracle of nature, breathing libraries, as Eunapius raLUfK> 

or Lengmus, lights or natute,gyants ror wit,quintef ence or nim}7cmiK^ 

wit, Diuine Spirits, Eagles in the clouds,falne from heauen, fol fdenharum 
Gods,Spirits, Lampes ofthe world, Dictators, Monarches mve,Sophia, 
Miracles, Superintendents ofwit and learning, &c. as entires litera- 

lian faid of P rotator as and Gorpias, we may fay of them all,uwt 
^ r . \ Jr " A . I , - tl.t VtScioppiia 

tantuma japienttbus abjuerunt, quantum a v ms puert ; they cil}7l 

& Henjius, AquUnin mkibrn, Imperator literaioni}columen literarum-Ah1^ eruduiw'i, 
, b 3 were 
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. were children in rcfpe&, infants,not Eagles, but Kites, n©- 

cJt> i &i'o' U*CCS:>^ teratc Smnchifapientit, q Laftantius in his books 
$mm Phtiofo- Wiledorne, prooues them to be difards, foolcs and affes, 
phiaut fiulti m--dmen , and fo full of abfurd and ridiculous tenents and 

ktfam^mUin portions, that to his thinking neuer any old woman or fickc 
munullus <epa pcrfoii doted wotTe.r ’Democritus tooke all from Leucippus, 

^>urA' and left faith he , the inherit ok c of his folly to Epicurusinfk- 

1 Dwovkui a ******* ptfientU &c.Thc like he faith of Socrates, Arif ip- 

Leucippodoftvi Pus and the reft, making no difference 1 htwixt them and 
hertdhaii flul- bsafis^ fauing that they couldjpeake. c Theodoret in his Tra& 
iitue Y(limit Dc asr. grec.affec. doth manifeftly euince as much ofSocra- 
Mptcuro, tgs, j^cy cf t{1c reft}that of all others he was nsoft fot- 

re<eWwI*e‘im" a very madman in his a&ions and opinions. If you de- 
f ^ihilinicrefi hre to heare more of z/fpo ft mitts that great wifeman, fome- 
mierbos& time paral led by Julian the Apofhte to Chrifl, I referre 
he!iias nip quod yOU to that learned Tradt of Eufebius againft Hisrocles, and 

uTi6cf8^* ^or l^cm a^to Lucians Pifcator, fcaromenippus .Nechmantia 
1 C#t>devfru actions, opinions ingeneral were fo prodigious,abfurd, 

ridiculous, which they broched and maintained,as he faid. 
Jfefcio an Ant icyr am ratio tilts define t omnem, 

I thinke all the Auttcyra will not reftore them to their wits, 

u Ab vberiht !* If thefe men now, that had * Zenodotus heart, Crates liucr 
Capientie Uttati were fo fottiOi,and had no morebraines then fo many Bce- 
teeutiie vm ties, what jfhall we thinke of the commonalty ? what of the 
pojfiifit. rcl If 

&°iemCt!i~'1 Yea, but will you inferre, that is true of Heathens, if they 
ictis. be conferred with Chriftians, / fhr.j. l g .the wifedome of thus 

world is foohfhncjfe with God^earthly anddiHeltfh at lames calls 

it^.J s* they werevatne in their imaginations , and thsir foolijh 
heart wad full ofd.arkeneffe.Ro. i .21 .& 2 2.ver* when they pro- 

feffed them felues wife became foolcs. In iome fence,(fhriftiani 

Crdffmm, Chriftians are Craffians, and if compared to that 
wifedome no better then fooles. (fed is onely wife, Tpm.16. 

onely good as Attflin well contends, and no man lining can 
be i unified in his figm.Cjod/oo!-eddow?7efiom he alien vpon the 

children of men, to fee if any did vnderfand^ Pfzl.jj.e.j. but 

-c . all 

y Lib de oat, 
bom. 
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ail arc corrupt, me, * none dothgood.no not one, Ieb sggre- 1 Fvom.j.r©. 
rates this 4.18. behold he found no fledfafines m hi,$ ferHants y 
Andlaid.folly upon his Angels, 19. how much more on them 
that dwel in houfes of clay? In this fence we are all as fooies, 
and the a Scripture alone is Arx Sufinerua, we and our wrU ' Hieprofundif 

tings arc fhallow and vnperfeft. But I doe not fo meanest 
cuen in our ordinary a6lions,wc are no better the fooies. All b pfiw< 
our afiions as b Plrnie to Id Trajan, vpbraid vs of folly, our Traiano. Omm 
whole courle of life is hut matter of laughter: we are not fo- eftionet exm* 
berly wife,and the world it fclre, which ought at lead to be ^rare fifdtkim 

wife by rcafon of his antiquitic, Asc Hugo de Prate Florida fci™UlY‘ -p ^ 
will hauc it, femper ftulu^at, is euery day more foohjh then e- mi mun^M 
thery the more it is whipped the worfe it is , and as a child will q-dobrnmi* 
fill he crowned with rofes andflow res. /ouianus rPontanus An- taiem deberet 
tonio Dial, bungs in fome laughing at an old man, that by eflefpens fetn* 

rcafon of his age was a little fond, but as he "admonifhet& 

there, Nc mireris mi hoffes de hocfine, meruaile not at him nf a!ter(lf(r p?d 
onclv, for tota hac ciuitas dilirium^X cur towne dotes in like vi pm vult re* 
fort, tl wee arc a company fooies. Askc not with him in fa&ferib:d 
the Poet, c Larus hunc intempe?ia in fans a fag it ant fenemu? conmm. 

what madneffcghodesthis old man, but what madneffe ^ 
ghodes vs all ? for we are all as bad as he, aneh&otfine* his 
ftter, but fay it of vs all, femper pueri, yong and ol|>alI dote. Hoy. “ 
as Lallaniius proucs out of Seneca, and no difference be- c Vlaurn Am- 
twixt vs and children, failing that maiora ludimus, and gran- 

diorihus pupis,they play with babies of clouts and toyes,and 
we play with greater babies. We cannot accufe or con¬ 
demns one another being Faulty our fclues, or as fcMitio Addf.APy 

vpbraided Demea, infanis attfer te, forwearc as mad our^^,S* 
ownc felucs,and *tis hard to lay which is the word. And ’tis 
vniuerfally fo, when S Supputius in Pontanus, had trauclled s ^ . 
all ouer Europe, to confeire with a wife man, he returned at P 1 .’** 
lad without his arrand, and could find none. h Cardan con- ra^mernispatt 
curres with him,few there are ffor ought leanpercetue)wellin', stu'te&m- 
their wits. Cc doth Tull/ 1 /fee euery thing to be done foohfhly cautt omnia <t& 
and vnaduifedly. - video. 

b 4 • . I lie 
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I lie fmijlrorfptnt hie dextrorfum, vnus 
Error yfed varijs tlluditpartibus omnes. 

One rccles to this, another to that wall, 
Tis the fame error that deludes them all. 

mmbuseadtin *:^ey dote all but not-alike^ Ma/toi'y h oranpipot* , not hi 
Erafms cbil 3* t^ie ^anic kinde,0#<? is covetous 3a fiecondUfeiuious y a third ant- 
cent.10 nemo bitiouSy a fourth envious 3&c, as Darniflppus the Stoicke hath 
nwtaliumqui well illuftrJtcd in the Poet,1 deflpivnt omnes tuque ac tu.’Tis 
non «l>qua rt an inbred malady in euery one of ys, there isfeminarium 
deficit 3 Ikel a- ft# fat fa a femiuary offolly, which if it be ffirred vp or vet an 

laboret hie libi- wtll rnrms in lnhnitum, and infinitely varies, as wee our 
dinhille (tux- 'J1-* llies are fever ally addicted, faith 11 fBalthazJar Caflilh: and 
ritia.ambitionh cannot fo cafily be rooted out, it takes fuch faft hold , as 
kmd'ue. Tally holdes, ah a radices f}altiti<&> 0 fo we are bred , and fo 
1 HorJib,t.(at. we contjnuc# Some fay there be two maine dcfe&s of wit, 

!’ p . ^ iux Error and Ignorance,to which all others are rcduced,by Ig- 
vitaprimafu- norance we know not things neceffary, by Error we know 
mis (rat. them falfly. Ignorance is a priuation. Error a pofitiuc A 61, 
nLi i.deanlico. from Ignorance conics vice, from Error hercftc&c. But 

quod-friti . . , 
quedflquando examines his owne and other mens a6lions, lhallnnde* 
excitetur inin • Charon in Lucian, as hce wittily fames , was con- 
finitum facile du£ied by CMercurie to fuch a place, where hce might 

^Tibullus thi ^ce t‘*e vvor^ at ollce3 arjd after hce had fufficiently 
ti pretermit vewed and looked about, Merevrie would needs know 
dies .their wits of him , what he had obferued, hoc told him that hee faw 
are a woolga- a vaO: multitude and a promiscuous , hee could difeerne cities 
thcring. fi0 many limes of Bees .wherein euery Bee had a filing , and 
y So foolcs t^Cy ci,j cjj» fan fling one another, fome dominering like 

dote^ *; Hornets bigger then the reflflorne life filching waffs, others as 

iDial. eon- Drones.Oucrt ilC it head were houeringa confufcd compa- 
templante 1. nv of perturbations ,hope*fearc,angcr,auarice,ignoFancc,&;c 
Tsm.i, and a multitude of difeafes hanging ouer, which they Bill 

pulled on their heads. Some were bawling, fome fightings 
tiding. 
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riding,running,for toyes and trifles , and fuch momentary 
things In conclusion he condemned them all, for madmen, 
fooles,idiots,afles, O fltilti qustnamhac eft Amentia! O fools 
© madmen he exclaimes,*tf/w»*fiudiajnpmi laborcsj&c. mad 
indcauours,mad a6Hons,mad,mad,mad. Heraclitus the Phi- 
lofopher, out of a feiious meditation of mens aflions fcli a 
\veeping,and with continuall tcaresbewailed their mifenes, 
madnefie,and folly. Democritus on the other fide fcl a laugh¬ 
ing,their whole life to him (eem’d io ridiculous, and hce was 
fo far caricd with this Ironical 1 paffion, that the cittizens of 
Abdera tooke him to be mad , and fent therefore Embaffa- 
dours to Hippocrates the Phyiitian, that nee would exercife 
his skill vponhim. But the ftory is fet down at large by Htp» 
pocrates himfelfc,inhisEpiftletoZ)4^^efw, which becaufc r Subrant^ - 
it is not impertinent to this Difcourfc, I will i'nfert verbatim plotam eden^ 

almofl,as it is deliuered by Hippocrates himfelfe, with all the ^ 
circumftanccs belonging vnto it, UpidemvJe 

When Hippocrates was now come to Abdera, the peoplepaiiMm ac 
ofthecitty came all flocking about him,fome weeping,fome ci'cntum pr- 
entreating ofhim, that he would doe his be A, A* ter fotnc ^'(fdhind, H* 

little rcpaft,he went tp fee Democritus,all the people follow- ic[ 
ing him,whom he found (as before ) in his garden in the fuV>- ' 
urbs all alorfitting vpon a ft one vnder a plane tree, without nm tnc^a^cb-jU^ 
hafe orJhooeSjW/th a bo of on his knees ,ctit ting vp fetter al bsaftsicn * vt (c:sm 
andbufieathisftudy. The people flood gazing round about ■qnipocl»^ 

to fee the congrcfle,Hippocrates after a little paufe, fainted m nJ}^ '-y 
him by his name, whom he refaluted , afliamed almofl 
he could not call him like wife by his name, or that hce hid n . 
forgot it< Hippocrates demanded ofhim what he wms doin ? ft t ■ •• s 
He told him that he was r bufie in cutting vp fetter all be . /Is, ta y*' 
finde out the caufis ofmadneffe, and melancholy. Htpp cr t-s ?,'£ 
commended his worke , admiring his happinefle an i !e. tire. ' '*'* 'fif 
And why,'quoth Democritus, haue not you that leafm-r- B 
cjufe/ephed Hippocrates,d mefticall affaires hmde 
ceflary to be done,for our childre, expenses.•1iieaic>.. 
and mortalities which happen, wife, children, fern- -s 
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fuch bnftneftc which depriue vs of our time. At this fpccch 
Vemocritm profufely laughed his friends and the people 
(handing by weeping in the mcanc time and lamenting his 
madnefle) Hipocrates asking the reafon why he laughed : he 
told him at the vanities and fopperies of the thne.To fee men 
fo empty ofall vertnous addons, to hunt fo far re after gold, 
hauing no end of ambition,to take fuch infinite paines for a 
little glory, and to be fauored of men , to make fu eh deepe 
mines into the earth for gold, 8c many times to find nothing, 
with Ioffe of their Hues and fortunes. Some to Ioue dogges, 
others horfes,fome to deftre to be obeyed in many prouinces 

*.Auflmlib' j.c and yet thcmfelues will know no obedience. u Some to 
hi Genet, u- loue their wiues dearely at fit (l, and after a while to :forfakc 
menti &ferm and hate them, begetting children , with much care and coft 
tui obsequkm for tflcjr education,yet when they grov\re to mans eftate,x ? o 

defpife them, negledl and Icaue them naked to the worlds 
l(lits ai^necipfi mercy. >' Doe not thefe bchauiours expireffe their intolerable 
‘dco. folly ? When men liuc in peace they couct wrarrc , detefting 
vy'xores du- quietndic, ^depoftng kings and aduaneing others in their 
am i%ox fom ^ murdering fome men to beget children oftheir wiucs. 
etjcumt* pjovv many ft range humours are in men? When they arc 

wotf&fhdwnt, poore and needy they leeke riches, ana when they haue them 
y cpyid hoc ab they doe not inioy them, but hide them vnder ground,or elfc 
fafma dee ft. waftfully fpend them. O wife Hippocrates, I laugh at fuch 
* lieges elegant, t]1 jngS being done, but much more when no good comes of 
ie'po.unt. them,and when they are done to fo ill purpofe. There is no 

truth or itifticc found amengft them,for they daily plead one 
f Corns paten- againft another,3 the fonne againft the father and the mother, 

^e^evlo* Vi*** ^rot^er agamft: brother,kindred and friends of the fame qua- 
anlur'&inimi' hty,and all this for riches,whereof after death they cannot be 
dam agunt. poffeffors. And yet notwithftanding they will defame & kill 

one another,commit all vnlawfuli addons, contemning God 
and inen,foends and country. They make great account of 
many fcnfelefte things,efteeming them as a great part of their 
treafure , ftatues, pidfurcs, and fuch like moueables, dearc 
bought,and fo cunningly wrought, as nothing but fpeech 

wanteth 
i 
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wanteth in them,** and yet they hate liuing perfons fpeaking 
to them. Others a ffctl difficult things ,ifthey dwell on firme 
landjthcy will remoue to an Hand,and thence to land againc, p$ntifictf. 
being no way conftant in their defires. They commend cou- c Credo eqmdtm 
rage and ftiength in warres,and let themfelues be conquered "umi ducent t 

by hi A and auancc.thcy are, in brief", as difordered in their mermsrc 

minds.as Therfites was in his body. And now mce thinkes O 
moil worthy Hippocrates, you fhould not reprehend my 
laughing, perceauing fo many fooleries in men:d for no man 4 . 
will mockc his owne folly , but that which bee feeth in ano- gmperjptat 
thcr,and fo they iuftly mocke one another. The drunckard mo fed after atr 
calls him a glut ton, whom he knowes to be fobcr,many men term emits> 
lone the Sea,others husbandry , briefly they cannot r(agree in 
their owne trades and profeffions, much leife in their lines &■ 
aftions. - • ' 

When Hipocrates heard thefe words, fo readily vtterecl 
without premeditation to declare the worlds vanity, full of 
ridiculous contrariety, hce made anfwer that neccflity com¬ 
pelled men to many fuch addons, and diuerle wills enfuing 
from diuine permiffion, that we might not be idle, being no¬ 
thing is fo odious to them as doth and negligence. Befidcs 
men cannot forefee future euents , in this vneertainty of hu¬ 
mane affaires, they would not fo marry, if they could forefee 
the caufcs of their diflike and reparation, or parents ifthey 
knew the houre of their childs death,fo tenderly prouidc for 
them: or an husbandman fowe, ifhe thought there wonld be 
no incrcafe; or a marchant aduenture to lea, ifhee forefawe 
fhipwracke; or be a magi Arate, if prefently to bee depofed. . 
Alas,worthy Demerit its, eucrv man hopes the bcA,and to 
that end he dothit,and therefore no fuch caufe oflaughter. 

Democntm hearing this excufe, laughed againc alowds 
perceauing he did not well vndcrAand what he had faid con¬ 
cerning perturbations.and tranquillity of the rninde. Info- 
much,that if men would goueriletheir a&ions by difereti- 
on & prodidcnce,they would not declare themfelues foo’Ies0 
as now they doe, and he fliould bane no fuch caufe of laughs 

J J O 
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ter,but,quoth he,they fwcl in this life as if they were immor- 
ta!l,for want ofvndeiflanding. It were enough to make the 
wife, if they would but confider the e mutability of this 
world,and how it wheeles about, nothing firme and fure, he 
that is now aboue,to morrow is bcneath,hc that face on this 
fide to day,to morrow is hurled on the other: and not confi- 
tiering thefc things they fall into many inconucniences and 

{ ,- r . troubles,coucting thinges of no profit,, and thiriling after 
•quxrendi cumq} them,tumbling headlong into many calamities. So that if 
habeasplusjau- men would attempt no more then what they can bcare, they 
perkm memos fhould lead contented lines, & learning to know themfducs 
vtmus & finite would limit their ambition, f they would knowe then that 

tfmtllre cllollS^ without fecking fuch fupcrfluitics , and 
auebxi vtere. vnprofitable things , which bring nothing with them but 
Hot. griefe and moleftation. As a fat body is more fubiedf to dif- 
z Aftutum vx-cafes; fo are rich men, there are many that take no heed w hat 
pidoferuat fub happencth to others by bad conucrfation , and thei eforc o- 

^Ktmnvulpe' vcrthrowe thcmfclues in the fame manner through their own 
pofitus pariter fault,not forefccing dangers manifefl. Thefc are things ( 6 
vulfimricr. more then mad quoth hee ) that giue me matter of la tighter, 
Cretifandu cumfay fuffering the paines of your impieties, as your auaricc,cn- 
? r vy,mutinies, vnlatiable defircs, confpiracics, and other incu- 
wuvtncm " rakle v*ccs ? befidcs your S diffnnulation and hypocrifc,bea- 
quamfibi fortem ting deadly hatred one to the other, and yet fhadowing it 
feuratio dcdcrit with a good face,flying out into all filthy luffs , and tranf- 
'ftufoYS apiece- greflions of all lawes,both of nature &: ciuility. Many things 
rjf which they hauc left off,after a while they fall to againe, huf- 
irD''Ymt<edifi bandry,nauigation,andlcaueofagainc,fickleandvnconflanc 
cat mutat ma they are,when they are young they would be old, and old 
drata rnuvdis. young.h Princes commend a priuatc lifc,priuate men itch af- 
k m ter honour,a magiflratc he commends a quicc life,a quiet nu 
teab wfitntibut Would ke [n his office,and obeyed as he is , and what is the 

iaem&fafi^'c*u^ diis but that they knowe not thcmfclues. Some 
Jmeratione ivefi delight to dcflroy,onc to build, another to fpoile, one coun- 
quicquidfefehU try to enrich another and himfelfc* k In all thefc things they 

'ifertvtlupe eft, arc like children,in whom is no iudgement or counfell, and 

referable 
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rcfcmblc beafts,fauing that beafts arc better then they,as be- 1 piu(ire 

ing contented with nature. 1 When fhall you fee a Lion hide *» yt infant* * 
gold in the ground, or a bull contend for a better pafture, caufam dtfqui- 

when a Bore is thidly he drinks what will leruc him and noram *ruta 

morc,and when his belly is full he ccafeth tocat: but men arc boc^ot'mi^bL 
immoderate in both; as in lufljthcy couet carnal! copulation rninibm \nuejlt- 

at fee tinges,men alwaies ruinating thereby the health of their gandumeffa, 

bodies. And doth it not deferuelaughter, to fee an amorous n Totm a nztt- 

foolc torment himfelfc for a wench,vveep^howle for a miflia- u^ait tnorbm 

penilut, a dowdy, fometimes that might haue his choice of cfj • r... 
the fineft beauties? Is there any remedy for this in Phyfick ? I bunduf,qJum* 

doe anatomife & cut vp thefc poore bealls,ni to fee the caufc decrefcit infant* 
of thefc diflcmpers^anitics^and follies, yet fuch prooie were Mi*. < 
better made on mans body,if my kindc nature would endure r9frmadDo- 

it." Who from the hourc of his birth is moll miferable, weak ^rimfoatudt* 
and iickly,whcn he fucks he is guided by others^ when hee is catunu,&c. 

growne great pra&ifcth vnhappineflc , 0 and is fturdy , and ‘i Tu pefimm 

when old a child againc and repenteth him of his life pad. omnium litroes 

And here being interrupted by one that brought bookes, hee as,a ^efc told 
fell to it againc that all were madde, carelcffe, ftupid. To***** j in . 
proue my former Ipcechcs, lookc into Courts or pnuat non - fora$ index qaed 

lcs. P Iudges giuc iudgement according to their own aduan-mtmoperatur. 
tagc,doing manileft wrong to poorc innocents to plcafc o- typrun. 

thers. Notaries alter fentcnces,8c for mony loofc their deeds,' mgna 

fome make falle monies, others counterfeit falfe weights, cur‘tma&naa**~ 

fome abulc their parents , yea corrupt their ownc lifters, o- Mauelimun. 

thers make long libclls and pafquills, defaming men ofgood f Hmenda res 

lifc,andextolI fuch as arc lewd and vitious , foinc robbe one, e(ivix duo ver- 

fome another, ‘1 Magillrats make laws againfl thceucs , and l,a $ne mn^A- 
are the vc:ie(t thecues themfclues. Some kill thcmfeIues,o- 
thers d fpairc not obtaining their dcfires ; fome dance, ling, UmntrbTJnes 
laugh,feaft,and backbite,whilft others figh,languifh, mourn adveritatemdi* 

and lament,luuing neither mcat,drinkc, nor cloaths. r Somc.ccndam inuiten- 

prankc vp their bodics,and haue their minds full ofcxecrablc v<r>?eie',aye ta- 
vices: lomc trot about to bcarc{falfe witneffe, and fay any "m ncnci,lhl~ 

J J taut vt ex dt* 
im tefl;bu4 vtxvnus verttm die it. CaU.in 8* lobferm.s. 
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thing for mony, and though Iudges knowc ofit , yet for a 
bribe they winkc at it,and fuffer falfe contracts to prcuaile 
againft equity. Women are all day a drcfling,to pleafe other 
men abroad , and goe like Outs at home, not caring to plealc 
their owne husbands whom they Hi oil Id. Seeing men are fo 
fickle,fofottifh, fo intemperate, why fhould I not laugh at 

t Sapienthm thofe to whomc folly feemes wifdome, and will nbt bee cu- 
bifanmmejjedie red,and perceaue it not? It grewe late, and Hipocrates left 
cmt* him,and no fooner was he come from him , but all the citi¬ 

zens came about him flocking to knowc how he liked him: 
he told them in briefe,that notwichftanding thofe fmall neg- 

u siquidem fa- Jc<qs Gfhis attire5bcdy,diet,u the world had not a wifer man, 
pentue fua ad a i:nore learned,a more honelt man, and they were much de- 

ample uit, ceaued to fay that he was mad. 
Vcmocntum of Thus Democritus eifeemed of the world in his time , and 
fendi faphntifji- this was the caufc of his laughter: and goodcaufe he had. 
mum v'mtmqui x QUm lure quidew ynuncplus Democrite ride, 

Quin rides? vita h&c nunc mage ridicuU eft. 
Democritus did well to laugh of old 

Good caufc he had but now much more. 
This life of ours is more ridiculous 

Then that of his or long before. 
Neuerfo much caufc of laughter as now, ncuerfomany 

y vluresDemo- fooles and mad men. y Tis not one Democritus will feme 
tritinunc non tuine to laugh in thefe daves,wehaue now need of a Demo- 
CufjimntjpHs crft'Mtxo laugh at Democritus , one iefler to flout at another, 

VemocritumYi- onc fcolc to $care at another; A great Stentorean Democri- 
deat Eraf.mor. tus as bigge as that Rhodian Col off us. For now as z Sahjlu- 
* Toiler at.lib.i. rienfts faid in his i\\K\£jotus mundus hftrionem agitfthc. whole 

e Pttm. world plaics the foole,wc hauc a new Theater,a new Sceane, 
a new comedy of errors , a new company of perfonat Adfors 
If Democritus wfere a line now,he flrould fee if range alterati¬ 
ons,a new company ofcounterfeit vifards,whiflers, (fumanc 

Affes,Maskers,Mummcrs, painted puppets, outfldes, phan- 
tafficke fhadowcs,Gulls,Buttcrflies,Monflcrs,giddy heads, 
3cc, Many additions,much incrcafe offlaadneffc,werc he now 

to 

folia poteft otrmci 
homines prude** 
tiores redd ere. 
* Zgw. Sfig. 
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to traueil or could get lcaue of Pluto to come fee fafhions as 

Charon did in Luctanyto vifit our cities of (JMoronta rPiay and a Iuucn. 
tJMeronia folix^wrc I thinke he would breake the rimme of b luuen. 
his belly with laughing. a Si foret in terris rideret Democritus * Hor• # 

fen Crc.h Satyrrical Roman in his time thought all vic^folly, ^nulemr 
and madneffe were at a full fea, b Omne in pracipiti vitittm e Libs.hip.' 
fletet: but we flow higher in madnefle, farre beyond them, Bdg. 

c APcx daturi progeritemvitwt to emy and the latter end (you ; Father^#* 

know whole Oracle it is) is like to be word : but fpeake of£^^c 

times prefent. If Democritus were aliuenow, and fhould^ , r .. . going bare- 
but Ice the fupemition or our times , our d Religious mad-foot oUcr th€ 
ncflc as e Adder an calles it yRehgiofum infaniam. Ifhe fhould Alps to Rome 
mectea foppuchine^ Franfcifcany a hfaite, a fhauedcrow- &c* 

ned Monke in his robes, a begging Frier,or their thrcecrow- § Sl cut Mtm} 
ned Sot^raigne Lord the Pope, poore deters Succeffor,fer- 

us feruorumdet, to depofe kings with his footc, to tread on ofidnumettam 
Emperours neckes,make them ftand bare footc and barelcg- indccorn honeflU 
ged at his gates, hold his bridle and ftirrupe &c. If he fhould tawl Mgm li* 

fee aS Prince creepc fo dcuoutly to kifle his toe,what would 1 fans 'll 
be fay, coelum ipfumpet/tur fiiiltittd. Had he met iomc of our of writ du- 
deuout Pilgrimes going barefootc to IeruJalemyRomey Saint bitatumfurere3 
htgoy Saint Thomas Shrine,to crcepe to thofc counterfeit and eoifi cum pan- 
maggot-eaten Rcliques, had he becne prefent at a Maffe,and donbiufnrevent 

fecne thofc kiffing ofpaxcs,crucifixes,cnnges,duckings,their f»• 

feuerall attires and ceremonies, pictures or Saints, h India- fawminduL 
gen:es,cercmonies,Pardons,Vigils,fafHng, feafts, praying in gsntysjblatio- 
gibberifh,&mumblingof beads, had he heard an old woman mbM>votUfolu~ 
fay her prayers in Latine, their fprinkling ofholiwater, and tioriibm muntji 

going a prcceif 53&c.Theirbreuiaries3buls,hallowed beanes 5 
cxorcifmes,pi£tures,curious croffes, fables and babies. Had 
he read the Cj olden Legendy the Turks Ale or my or Pewes Tal- nu.campanis^ 
wf/^,theRabbincs comments,what would he haue thought? mulacbmmijfis* 
How dod thou thinke would he haue beene affected ? Had pfggdorys, m- 

he more particularly examined a Pefuits life among ft the reft, 

bmoquU , raCuris ,vnftonibiu candelis, calicibm3 crinibm, trappisy cere is , thuhbuld3incantoll° 
dmbs^exorcifm^ $uth3 lege odd deaclu Rom.Vont. 

he 
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i Dm fmutant 
$emre acqui- 
fueruntftbi tri- 
gint* amoYum 
fpacio bis ccnic- 
namHia libra- 
rum a?mua,Ar- 
noldia. 
fc Zt qmmin- 
tsrdm de virtu- 

tcloquuti funt 
fero in Dtibulis 
dunes agitmt 
labor e nofiurno, 
A grip pa. 
11 13. 
bur they (hall 
preuaile no 
longct, their 
tnadnefle ihal 
be euident to 
all men- 
m Bemgnitatis 
jiwu fdeb at effe 
nunc litiurn ejfi* 
tin* curia K0- 

tmnx.Budteiu, 
n Quid tibi vi- 
detur faftwM 
Democritus ft 
horum jpeciator 
tmigtffh} 
f Betlum rent 

plane belluinam 
vocat Morus9 
Vtofdib.i, 

he fhculdhauc fccnc an hypocrite profeffe pouerty ,' & yet 
pofTcffe more goods and lands then manyPrinces,to haue in¬ 
finite treafiues and reuenewes: k Vow virginity, talkc ofho- 
lineflc,and yet indf ed a notorious bawd and famous forni- 

cator,Monks by profcflion,and fuch as giue ouer the world 
and the vanities ofit,and yet a cJtfdchiauelltan rowt, n' in- 

terefted in all matters offtate:holy men,peacemakers, & yet 
compofed of enuy , luff, ambition, hatred, and malice, fire¬ 
brand s^adulta patrU feftis , traitors,* affaffinars , bac it nr ad 

aftrap and this is to fupererogate,and merit heauen for them- 
felues and others. Had he feene on the other fide fome ofour 
nice and curious Schifmaticks in another extreame, abhorre 
all ceremonies, and rather loofe their liues and liuings then 
doe or admitte any thing they haue formerly done, though 
things indifferent: Formalills ready to imbrace and main- 
taine all that is or fhall be propofed , in hope of preferment: 
Another Epicurean company lying at lurch as fo many vul¬ 
tures, watching for a prey of Church goods,and ready to rile 
by the downcfall of any: As11 Lucian faid in like calc, what 
doff thou thinkc Democritus would haue done, had he becne 

fpe£lator ©fthefe things ? 
Or had he but obferued the common people followelikc 

fo many fheep,ene of their fellows drawne by the Hornes o- 
ver a gap,fome for zeale, fome for fcare, ready to dye before 
they will abiure any of thofe ceremonies, to which they haue 
beencaccufiomed^ others out ef hypocrifie frequent Ser¬ 
mons,knock their breafisjturne vp their eyes,prctcnd zeale, 
defire reformation,and yet proferTed vfurers, gripes , mon- 

fters ofmen,harpyes,diucls9'in their liues to expreffe nothing 
leffe. 

Whitt would he haue faid to fee3heare,and read fo many 
bloody battles, fo many thoufands flaine at once,0 vniw oif 
r>9X*m fur taffy y without any iuft caufe, to fatisfie one mans 
priuat fpleene,luff,auaricc?&c. proper men,sblc both in bo¬ 
dy and mind,found,Ied like fo many v bcafts to the fiaughtcr 

and ia the flo\ver of their yearcs^and full firength, as it were, 
facri* 
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facrificed to Tluto as fo many fheep^cooo at once, q Father q Pater 
to fig ht again ft the fmne, brother againft brother, bin fin an a- affinis in affine » 
gainftkinfinan Jkitogdome againfl kingdom e, prouince again ft amicus in amr 

province,(fhrifttans agatnft Chrtjhans, infinite treafures con- Cum&c' . 

fumed,townes burned,florifriing citties facked and ruinated, 

goodly countries depopulated and left defohte, olde inhabi- 

tants expelled,maids deflowrcd,&c. & whatfoeuer torment, uu papula in mu 
mifeiv,mifchiefc,thc diucll, fury and rage can inuent, to their turn pernitiem 
owne ruine and deftrudlion. Had he beenc prefent at thofe beUua/uminjlac 

late ciuili warres in France, r wherein leffe then in temie yeares 

ten hundred thoufand men were con fumed, faith Collignius, t g allot tm de« 
20 thoufand Churches ouerthrowne: or at our late 'Tharfit- cm centum miU 
lian fields ill the time Henry the fixt,betwixt the houfes of ho cecidcmnt. 
Lane after and Torke, an hundred thoufand men flaine,f one Eccfc(ia/m 19 

faith,r another ten thoufand families ouerthrowne; that no 
man can but maruellfaith Cominews,at that bar barons imma- 1 Punt 
nityferallmadnejfe ^committed beirvixt men of the fame nation, t CmmtMfjt 
language and religion. u Quis furor 6 ciues? Why doe the Gen- mil ns n n cxc« 
tiles Jofurioufly rage,faith the Prophet David,' Tfal, 2,1. But c’etur & 

we may aske why doe the Chriftians fo furioudy rage ? V11- 

fit for Gentiles,much more for vs fo to tyrannize,as the Spa- ramhpmiar*, 
ward in the Eaft /nd/es,that killed vp in 42 yeaies(ifwe may qua inter komU 
belecue x Bartholomews d (fafa their own Bifhop ^12 Mild- modern fub 

onsof men with flu pend and exquifite torments, neither^0 fat0ieffiF 

fhould I ly,faith he,if I faid 50 Millions. I omit thofe French 

Ma{fakers,5/c/7/^Euenfongs ,y the Duke of Iff as tyran- emetbatur, 
nies,our Gunpowder machinations,and that fourth fury, as u Lucan, 
7 one calls it,the 5/>4tf/yMr.quifition , which quite obicures x]Bi{hoppe of 

thofe ten perfections. Is not this a Mandm fur‘tofins, a mad CXC 

World,ashctcarmesit,wouldthis,thinkcyou, haueinforccd y 

cuvDemocritus to Laughter,or rather hauc made him tUrne .of his ftu- 
bis tune and alter his tone,and weep with a Heraclitus,or ra- pend cruelties 

thcr howle and b roare and tcare his haire in commi Aeration x HenfmAu* 

©r (land amazed, or as the Poets faine, that Niobe was for fjri*C9: , 
a lanfemui, 

Gallobelgieu*,i^6. Mundiu Fumfi# htferipfto hbti, 4 Vices Htraehtus an rideat DcmocriUU* 
h Cura (cuts loquMniur ingentes fwpent. 
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gride quite ftupefied and turned to a ftone. I hauenot yet 

€ Amamens laid the worft. Tiiat which is more ablurd and c mad,In their 
eapionec fat ra- tumults,ciuill and vniuil warres, ( for all are nottobeecon- 
t ion is in amis (jemned) tumults, broyles, tac.They commonly call the mofl 

Ca -ft *o*l°5 harebraine blood}fuckers flrongefl theeues, the mofl dejperat vil- 
iwus fo/tijfl- l^.ines .treacherous rogues, inhumane murderers,cruell and dtf- 
mss haberi pro- folute caytiffes • courageous and generous f^ir its,heroic a il and 
fugnatores fidif worthy c apt dines,c braue men at armes, valiant and renowned 
Jjmos duces ha- fbuldiers,poffeJfed wit h a brute perfwaflen offalfe honour, as 

(lafionedoniti ‘r^>or,tm Hu term his “Burgundian hi (lory complaines. i And 
c sobanuA Bef- that which is more to be lamented, they perfwade them that 
fw* qmtu cm- by thefe bloody warrcs,as g Turkes doc their Commons , to 
nis in bis vita incorage them to fight flfthey die in therru they goe direftly to 
placet non vlla heauenyandjhfillbe canonized for Saints : no greater honour 

vecvUm ^effe* r^cn to cbc hi tl;c field: as Si flic anus is extolled by Ennius,& 
plant vitam Mars and h Hercules,and I kno we not how many befides of 
qua non afju- old,went this way to hcauen, that w ere indeed bloody but- 
fleeret amis, chers,prodigious monfters,hellhoimds and ferall plagues, & 

BotcmmAm dcltourers, common executioners of humane kinde, as La- 

i hlantius trucly proues,and Cyprian to Donat, Madet orbis 

Tut\cpift per rautuo flanguine, the earth wallowrcs in her owne blood, and 
tides&ja;igni- for that,which if it be done in priuatc, a man fhall bee rigo- 
n:m patere ho- loufiy executed,' and which is no lefle then murder it felfe, if 
wmbus afeen• tjJe famefll} be done in pub like,in warres it is called vertue, gr 

put ant Lad rat the pahie is honoured for it. k One is crowned for that which 
fief air a reli\ * another is hanged for,and made a Knight,a Lord, an Earlc,a 
lib.i ci/).8? Duke ( as 1 ^Agrippa notes) for which another fhould haue 
11 Herctdi eale hung in gibbets,as a terror to the reft. A poore fheep-ftcilcr 
ponu ad Citium js |iange^ for dealing vidfuals, compelled peraduenturc by 

^Im^ierthu-™*effity of that inexorable cold,hungcr and thirft , to fane 
mu i pan cm himfelfe from ftaruing: but a m great man in office may fe- 
perdtdif. cutely rob whole prouinces, vndoe thoufands, pill and pole, 

1 Homed um 
quum commit tnntfngnli,crimen eft-,quum publics gcritur,v\rtus vocatur, Cyprian. Troflenim & 
fdix[cells tirties vocattiY, k luvena'. Crucemtulit h;c diadema. 1 De vanii.fcient.de prbicip. 
ftobHitatis; m Tan fa refit quod Natta rcliquit. Ttt pcjfmxs omnium Intro cs> as a theefe told 
Alexander in Curtins. 

oppreffc 
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©pprcffe^//£/V#w,flea,grinde, tyrannize,inrich himfclfeby n tfenauQmitm 

tpoylcs of the commons,and be vncotitrolable in all his a£fi- t\Yej &c. :/Efoo, 
ons,and after all bee recompenced with turgent tities,hono- 9ltnprobum dr 
red for his good fcruice,and no man dare find fault,orn mut- ptdurn ft dm* 
ter at it. ' tenwdtosbo* 

How would our Democritushaue beetle affedkd to fee a 

Wicked caitifre,or 0 footer very tdiot, afunge, a monfter of gij id duntaxit 
man , to haue many good men^ wife men3 learned men to attend quod ei coritin- 
vpon him with allfubmijfton, as an appendix to his riches, for &et Aftmum 
that rejpeffl: alone fbecaufe he hath more wealth and mony} P and ,luMifmsiu tu- 

to honour him with diuine titles, and bumbafi Epithets, whom ^}CC,. &,adina 
they know to be a difard,a foole,a couetous wretch,&c. A?- menu numif- 
caufe he is rich. To lee a filthy loathfome ca caffe, a Gargons matum. Mum 
head puffed vp by parafites,affumc this vnto himfelte, glori- ^ttph, 

ous titlcs,in worth an infant, a Cuman afie, a painted fepul - ? n°Y!m% *e‘ 
cher,an v£gyfti*n temple. To fee a withered face,a difeafed, 

deformed,cakred complexion,a viperous mindc,&: Epicure- quidkim bo- 
an foulc fet out with orient pearls,Iewcls,diadems,perfiimes nores if impen- 
curious elaborate workes; and a goodly perfon of an angeli- 
call diuine countenance, a Saint, an humble minde, a meeke yt amo% 

fpirit eloathed in ragges,begge and now ready to be flarued. ^rdfe^ubo* 
To fee a filly contemptible fiouen in apparel!, ragged in his nofaniesmam 
coat,polite in fpecch, of a diuine fpirit, wife : another ncate in quod dites fint.. 
cloathsJpruce/uli ofcurtefic,empty ofgrace,wit, talkc non M-mfib. z. 

fenfe. . . 
To fee fo many lawyers, aduocates, fo many thoufand *fmacm »<-' 

futes in one Court fometimes fo violently followed. H A rent fit weens 
Lamb executed , a Woolfc pronounce fentence, latro ar- index damn&t 
raigned,and/»r fit on thebench,thc Iudgc feuerely punifri o.forasqriod intm 

thers,and doe worfe himfelfe. Lawres altered, mifeonftered, °fcflf***.. . 

interpreted pro and con, as ther Iudge is bribed or affe&ed, as mhiujUkfuZ 
a nofs of wax,good to day none to morrow : or firmc in his Iks merces. Pe- 
opinion,ca{l in his. Sentence prolonged, changed adarbitri- trorim.6>uid 
am Iu die is,dill the fame ca fa f one thruft out of his inheritance fawnt leges v * 

bi foU pemnh 
reguot. Idem. f Hiearctntwbarcdkatibnlibcrifile dwatur bonis alienis faIfmcnfu- 
ht alter tejlamentum cormrpit &cJdem. 

c 2 einethcr 
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another falfely put in by favour,falfe forced deeds or wills Jntijk 
leges negltguntur ,lawcs made and not,kcpt,or if put m execu- 

t j/exat ctnfu' tion,f they be lome filly ones that are punifhed. As put cafe 
ruolumku. it be fornication,;* father will dihnherit or ahdicat his childc 
11 Quodtot fint quite caffeerehim(out villaine be gone, come no more in my 
fma&mnuM fighl)a poorCmanis miferably^ormenoed with lofle of his 

e^ate pcrhaps,goods/ortune's, good name, for cuer dlfgra-. 
hi witmu't ced,forfaken,and muftdoc pennance to he vtmoft : but in a 
praceptores qui great perfontis no offence at all, a common and ordinary 
difeipuhi hben- thingynp man takes notice of it; he iuflifics it in publike, and 
tim wb&ant pera(jucnture braggs of it.u Many poore men, younger bro- 

ITotL uopl i thersj&e-by reafon of bad policy, and idle education, are 
x Decernuntut' compelled tobegge or fleale,and then hanged for theft. £/- 
fari gravia & ben tins verberant quam docent, as Schoolmallcrs doc , rather 
bwrendajupplh cor re 61 their pupids,thcn teach when they doe amifle, x They. 
iid quum potitn more 77€edpronide there ftould be no mors tkecues and beg- 

multi foret nt gars,as they ought by good policy , and take away the occajhns^ 
fuusfmt nt cm- then let them runne on, as they doe,to their dcjlruttion. And 
iquam urn dir a take away likewife thofe occasions of wrangling, a multi- . 
furmdi autper tlKje ofliers,and compofe controueriies by fome more com- 
tmdijtt ucceffi- pC11jjous meancs. Whereas now for eucry t w and trifle they 

y Bo!enii de £oc to lawy Aiugjt Ittibus wJanumjorHm, & Jautt tnntcenu* 
fiiuLv.cnt.v/b, difcordantiumrabiss,they arc ready to pull out one anothers , 
lib. 3 .cap.]. throats^and for matters of commodity ,z to fqnife blood,{,aith v 
% E frest mo yjierom, out of their brothers heart, d fame, Iyc, difgrace, 

(Udln*^mem backbite,raile,fvveare sind forfweare, fight & wrangle,fpcnd 
{*\lilvu* repit their goods,Iiues/ommes/riends,vndoc one another, to on- 
a; dcg'ubit. rich an Harpy Aduocare, that prayes vpon them both, and 
j- M uttitndd cries Sia Socrates,Eta Xantippe; or lome corrupt fudge, that 
perdentium ,avt }ikc t]-.e Kite in ey£/2*p,while the Moufc and Frogge fought, 

TTZc'oe* carried both away. Generally they pray one vpon another 
lint nonvt diy as fo nupy rauenous birds,brute beafts,deuoming Fiflaes,no 
fur.i faciant. fed mediil^ omnes hie ant ^ apt ant nr ant captavt,ant cadaster a qua . 
vc contentions Ucerantur, ant corni qni Uceretnt,cither, deccauc or be decea- . 
bi feragmt. UC(J. teare others or be torne in peeces thefelucs. Euery man 

tottneestate.^orhimfclfe/orhis-o wnends, his o\vn guard, No charity, 
loue. 
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c loue,fricnd£hip/eare of God, alliance, affinity,confanguini- c yemo txhm 
ty,Chriftianity can conrainc them, but ifthey bee any waies ncmiufiu- 

offended,or that firing of commodity bee touched they fall random nemo 

fowle. Old friends become bitter enimies on a fuddaine, for 
toyes and fmall offences, and they that crib were willing to bo« 
dee all mutuall offices of loue and kindnefle, now reijilc and )U fa compu• 
pcrfecute one another to death , with more then ZJatintin tant. Petroniui, 
batved,and will not be reconciled. So long as they are be- d Panels ckanor 

houcfull they lone or may beflead each other,but when there ^ ^es 

ts no more good to be expected,as they doe by an old dogge c fere 

hang him vp or cafi ire him; indeed ofrecompcnce,reuiic VQta & cunclii 
him,andwhen they hauc made him an mftrument oftheir vil- &c. 

[any,makc him away. In a word, euery man for his o.wne Et ^ 
ends: our fummum honum is commodity, and the Goddcfle ' 
wc adore is Dea motteta, Qyeenc Mony,to whom wee daily ^Quantum'* 

offer facrifice, which fleeres our hearts,hands,d affc&ions,all: qulfy fa num* 
that mod powcrfull Goddcffe, by whom wee arc reared,dc- mmmftruotin 

preffed,cleuatcd,e eflecmed, the foie commandreffe of our ma ^ 

a&ions/or which we pray,runne, ride,goe and come,labour ^^faperi- 

and contend as fifties doe for acrumme that falleth into the t-iafa abenut* 
water. It is not worth,wifdome,learning, honefty, religion, tu&vulgi vo~ 
or 2ny fufficiency for which we are refpebted ,but S mony: cibtti habemur 

honefty is accounted follv, knauety policy;11 men admired execUentesXM” 
J . . ' 1 . L / 1 r : dan it. deconf. 

out of opinion,not as they are,but as they ieemc to be : fuch T, * r.,n 
- ,r. 1 . • ■« * , r .. 1 i ermaia jhi 
fliuting,lying,cogging,plotting,counterplotting, cofenmg,^pontmmm 

diflembling,1 that ofneceffity one mujf highly offend Gcdifhee lucre mercator* 

he conformable to the wwld^or elfe hue in contempt, difgrace & W nccc[farium 

mifery. One takes vpon him temperance, another auflerity, fityd-Deod^ 

a third an affe&ed kinde of fimplicity,whcn as indeed he, and *coit- 

he,and be,and the reft arc k hypocrites ^mbodexters, outfides, temni.vcxariy 

Hike fo many turning pidlures ,a lion on the one fide,a lambe negigi. 

on the other. How would Democritus haue beene affcdled to k«^>d Curbs ft* 
fee thefe things? mulant&Bac* 

To fee a man turne himfclfe into all fliapes like a Camcli- 
■oiijor as ‘Proteus to adl twenty parts at once for his aduan- miies vc\cen- 

tawk furfum homtnet deorfwn ttyh 

c 3 *agc. 
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tagc,to temporize and vary like Mercury the planet, good 
with good,bad with the bad; of all religions, humors, incli¬ 
nations ,to fa wne like a Spaniel,rage like a Lion, barke like a 
Cu; re,fight like a Dragon,fling like a Serpent, as mceke as a 
Lambe,and yet againe-grinne like a Tygre,weepc like a Cro- 

„ codile,infult ouer others,and yet others infult oucr him , here 
command, there crouch, tyrannize in one place, be baffled in 
another, a wife man at home, a foole abroad to make others 
merry* 

™Arriderc ho- To fee a man proteft friendship, kiffe his hand,mfmile 
mtbiandlri vt with an intent to doe milchiere, or eolen him whom bee la- 
fallout.Cypr ad lutes,' magnify his friend vnworthy with hyperbolical elogi- 
Tto-iatum. urns,his enemy albeit a good man to vilifie & difgrace him 
** Louc and with the vtmoft liuor and malice can inuenr. 
* arc arc li*cc To fee men wholy led by affc£lion, admired and cenfured 
the two enaes r • • • i J . / . r , , . 
ofaperfpe- out or opinion without uidgement: an inconiideratc mum- 
ftiue gbfie, tudc,like fo many dogges in a village, ifone barke all barke 
one multi- without a caufe; ifa man be infauour, or commended by 
pl?es, the o- fomc great man, all the world applauds him, ° if in difgtace 

lhinTtff/llinani”ftanta!lhatehim* ' 
o odit damna To fee a man P to wcare his braines in his belly,his guts in 
tou luu. his head,an hundreth Okes on his backe, to deuourc an hun- 
p *Agrippaeplft dred Oxen atamealc, nay more, to deuourc houfes, or as 
*8.hb yj^uo- thofe Anthropophagito cat one another. 

^jilavenyeln To fee a man rol himfelfe vp like a fnowe ball from bale 
zeniumh pati beggery,to right worfhipfull and right honorable tides,iru 
ttis, iullly to ferew himfelfe into honors and offlees ; another to 
*1 Pf] They ftarue his Cj cuius to gather wealth ,r which his prodigall fon 
eat vp my peo nieItsand confumes in an inftant. 

*uit u To fee a Scholler crouch and creepc to an illiterate pefant 
urn emu m l<eti- f°r a scales meat. A Scriuencr better paid for an Obligati¬ 
on bms, Hor. on; a Faukner receaue better wages then a Student;a Law.er 
; Dorltesfyetta- get more in a day,then a Philofopher in a ycare, better paid 
re lacunar* for an houre,then a Scholler for a yeares fludy. 

To fee a fond mother likt^£fopes Ape, hugge her child to 
dcath,a rwittall winkc at his.wiucs hone fry, and too perfpi- 

catious 
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cations in all other affaires;one Bumble at a Bra we, and leap * Tullius. Efte« 

m. ouer a blocke: penny wife, pound foolifh;* finde fault with wn proprium 

* others and doe worfe himfelfe. _' 
To fee wife men dcgraded/ooles preferred ,horfes ride in imifcifuorutn. 

a Coach,men drawe it; dogges deuourc their mafters; Tow- Idem Arijlippiu 
ers build Mafons ; Children rule; old men goe to fchoole; ebaridemoapud 

women wearc the breeches, ^ fhcepe demoiifh townes,de- 
uourc men,&c. And in a word, the world turned 
downeward. xTo infiBineuery particular were one of Her- toy&c* “ ** 
cules labours,there’s fo many ridiculous inftances, as moates u Oves olim 
in the Sunne. Quantum eft in rebus inane} And who can fpcake mte Pccus ttunc. 
of all ? Crimme ah vno difee omnes, take this for a taft. tAm lfdomitum 

But thefe are obuioys to fenle, triuiall and well knowne, ^im dement 
cafie to be difeerned. How would Democritus haue beene eppida diruant 
mooued, had he feene >’ the fccrets of their hearts ? Ifeuery &c,Mom V« 
man had a window in his breaft,which cJHomus wonld haue t0P^b.i • 
had in Dulcans man, or that which Tully fo much wifhed, it * D!Uerfoi va' 

were written on euery mans forehead , ejutd quify He repub. tUra furores 
fentiretiwhat he thought or that it could be cffe&ed in an in- y Dmocut. ep. 
Bant,which Mercury did by Charon in Lucian, by touching Pr*d. Hos dele- 

of his eyes , to make him difeerne feme l dr fimul rumores drrantes &Potan- 
fitfurros. tes deP™bende* 

Spes hominum cocas, morbos^jotumq^ labor esy 
Ltpajftm toto voht antes at here euros. 

Blind hopes and wifhes,their thoughts and affaires, 
Whifpers and rumors,and thofe flying cares. 

That he could cubiculorum obduttas fores recludere, dr fecreta veiie.na m'lfcw~ 

cordium penetrarepwhkh x Cyprian defired , open doores and Taufationem™ 
locks, flaoot bolts,as Lucians galius did with a feather of his fubfaibetites, 
taile: or Gyges inuifible ring,or fome rare perfpedliue glaffe, hos gloria illos 
or Otacoufticon,which might fo multiply fpecies, that a man am^llione%cupk 

might heare and fee all at once,Cuckolds homes,forgeries 0fdltate>™ente 

Alcumifls,thePhilofophcrs Bone,&c. and all thofe workes iJdDonatum 

ofdarkneflc, foolifh vowes,hopes, feares, and wifhes, what ep.zj.i 0 ftpof- 
* deale of laughter would it haue afforded ? He fhould haue fes m (Pewl* 

feene windmills in one mails head, an Hornets neafl in anQ-^limiconfit!*~ 

YstJjos vomentes 
illos verber antes 
alios litigantesy 
infidias molten- 
tes fufjhgantes 

ther 
tu*9&c. 
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. * T , •*,„other. Or had becnc prefent with Icaromenippus in Lucian at 
wifci Ixfttcrs wnilpering place/and had heard one pray tor rame, q 

rum bar editor > another for fairc weather; one for his wiues, another for his 
&c. Multosda fathers death,&c. how would hcehaue becnc confounded? 
Ju[>itcr amos. Would he , thinke you, or any man clfe fay that thefe men 

^IJlhemhium wcre well m t^c,r w*tS) hac fr,n ejTs homines quit fitness iuret 
turpiffima vota Oreftes} Can all the Helleboun the zAnticjra cure thefe 
dsjs infuftirfa.nl men ? 
fiquis admoue* And that which is more to be lamented, they arc madde . 
ritattrem conti- |^c Senecas blinde woman, and will not acknowledge it, or 

q„od b fekc fo r any cure of it.c If our legge or arme offend vs, we 
luntJeonJrant feekeby all meanes poffiblc to redreffe it,d and if wee labour 
Senec.ep 10J.1. ofa bodily difeafe we fend for a Phyfitian; but for the difea- 
b £oq{grauior fes of the minde, we take no notice of-them : luft harrocs vs 
morbus quo ig* OR tpe onc fide,anger,cnvy ,ambition , on the other : We are 

tome m peeces by our paflrons as fo many wild horfes,one in 
c <5) 'Ut Udunt difpofition,another in habit', and onc is melancholy, another 
octdos fefimas mad,c and which of vs all fecks for helps, cr doth acknow- 
derherefi quid ledge hiscrror,or knowes he is ficke? Euery man thinks with 
til animum dif- J^irnfeifc^, egor/set vidcor mihi fiwus, I am well, I am wifc,and 

lau§hs. ac °fners* hind’t is a general! fault among ft vs all,that 
Hor. f which our forefathers haue approued, dict? appatcll, opiui- 

Si cap it cm ons,hurnours,cuftomcs,mancrs, wee deride and rciedi in our 
dolct brachium tjlTlC as ^bfurd,§ old men account funiors all fooles. Tttrkes 

wcMediam Jeride v$,yvc them. Italians, Frenchmen, accounting them 
^hJJefipar %^t headed fdlowcs; the French fcoffe againe at Italians, 

etiam tndufrh and at all their feuerall cuflomes, Cjreckes haue condem- 
inafimy morbis ned all the world but themfelucs of Bar ban fine , the 
pmerctmJfib. world as much vilifies them nows. Wee accompt Cjcr- 

hcauy dull fdlowcs, explode many of their fafhi- 
mortJ ons 5 l^ey as contemptibly thinke of vs: Spaniards laugh 

mjeura. at all, and all againe at them. So are wee fooles and ri- 
c Et quotuf; diculous, abfurd in all our a£lion$, carriages, diet, apparcll, • 
cuifq, tamers eft . • 
qui contra tot ptftesm&cum rcqiiual vtl agrotarefc agnofeat h ebulht ira&c. Et nos tamen 
<c pros effe nepamus. Jncolumts medic um r ecu(art. Tree (cm <ctas fuliitiamptifcii exqrobrat.Bu- 
d%sdeajfclib^. S Stats pro fall is babent invents. Balthafar (aflilio. 

cullomcs 
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cuftomes, and confultations,and hTcoffc and point one at an '(LCCU°^(ec\}6U 

other,and in ronclufion wc are all fooles. A priuatc man if h statin foil 

he be refolucd with himfelfe, or fee of an opinion,acccunts all unt, flatimfei • 

idiots and affes that are not affedfed as he is, that thinke not untfitmm re- 

as he doth, and fcornes all in refpedl ofhimfclfc, 1 will imr- fcentur^emi- 

rate none, heare none butk himfelfe. As 1Uinte fa id, a law, 
and example vnto himfelfe : and that which Hippocratesm p^pn epift.l$. 

his Epiftlc to *2)ionyfins reprehended ofold,is vci fied in our 1 V(uUm alien 

times, Qutfjjtn Aio'fitperfltinm ejfecenfit, ipfe quod non ha- ftPere cone edit 

bet use cm at) that which he hath not himfelfe or doth not e- 
ftcemc, he accounts fuperfluitic,an idle quaiitic,ameere fop^ i ^gu/qlalls 

perv in another. Thus not acknowledging our ownc errors, inocuUshominU 

imperfections, we fecurely deride' all others, as if we alone qai inner(is pc- 

were free and fpe<ftat ors of the reft, accounting it an excel- dibits ambulat 

lent thing as indeed it is : Altenk optimums frui infanta to ^sfinoculii 
i i . i i 1 . yJ . . J , y faptentum& 

make our felucs merry with other mens obliquities,when as Jmlorum mi 

he himfelfe is more faultiethen the reft, matato nomine dete fibipUcetant 

falula narratttrfit may take himfelfe by the nofc for a foole, cum pajfiones, 

he is a conuict madman, as Attftin well inferres , in the eyes dominant w, 

§f yvsfemen and Angels hee feernes like to one that to our thin- 

ktngyvalks with-his hales vpward. So thou laugheft at me, n 'g“mU- 

and I at thee,both at a third,and he returnes that of the Poet tis patminum 

v poll v s both. m Hei mihi in fan ire me aittnt) quant ipji vitro efl infirimtium 

infaniant.We accufe others of madne{Tc,offolly,and are the tu^A* Sencc/t. 

verieft difards our felucs, or clfc peraduenture in fome cafes *• 
,r . , . 'r cum in i an lent i- 

we are 1 ail mad tor companie, and to tis not feenc, ° no no- bus fur ere nifi 

lice taken or it. fohu reiinqueru, 
Tsfimirum infants panels videatur, eo quod Fetromu*. 

Maximapars hominum morbo iallatur eodem. ‘ Flor,quomam^ 

When all are mad,wherc all arc like oppreft, *°um sfaU'uiJ** 
who can difeerne one madman from the reft ? qua rue inf-. 

Bur put cafe they doe perceiue it, and fome one be manifeft- nireputas? 

ly conuidt ofmadncftc, P he no w takes node e of his fo!ly,be q St‘dtum me 

it in addon, gefture, fpcech, a vaine humour he hath in bail- fateorjlceat 

ding, fpending, courting, fcribling, for which he is ridicu- 
Iqus to others, S on which he dotes,hc doth acknowledge as fim.Hor, 

^much; 
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* Odi nee pop- much: yet with all the Rhetoricke thou haft , thou canft not 
fam tuples nm f0 recall him, but to the contrary notwithftanding he will - 
tjfequododi, 0- pCrfeuerc jn hIS dotage.’Tis amabilis infania.&c mentis eratif- * 

to libenter om- fimHS error, fo pleaftng fo delitious, that he r cannot leaue it. 
nssinfmmus. He knowes his error but will not fecke to decline it, tell him 
i Amator fcor- what the euent will be, beggeiy,forrow,fickenefte,difgracc, 
turn vita pra- fhame,loffe, madnefte,yet 1 an angry man wtK prefer ven- 

acu,u^geance, a lafeiuious his whore, a theefe his bootie, a glutton his 

pradam paraji- b£ty before his welfare. l ell an hpicure , a Couetous man, 
tus gulam am- an ambitious man, of his irregular courfe,weme him from it 
bltlofus honores a little, polme occidijlis amici, he cries anon , you haue vn- 
auarusopes&c. done him, and as 1 a dogge to his vomite , he returnes to it a* 
odimushacct gaine: no perfwafton will take place, nocounfcll fay what 
accerfimustar-b f r , r . 
dan. lib.i. de thou canlt Clames licet & mare ccelo confmdas, Jurdo narrat 

confol. demonftrat, asu Elpenor and Gryllus and the reft of ZJl jjes 

* Vro.z6.Vi, companions, thofe fwinifh men, he is irrefragable in his hu- 
«* Plutarch, niour^ he will be a hogge ftill, bray him in a morter, he will 

mines So cfe- ^ie lame» If he be in an herefte or fome peruerfe opinion, 
mensldlexan- fetlcd as fome of our ignorant Papifts are, conuince his vn- 
drinut cals the derftanding,fhowr him the feuerall follies , and abfurd fop- 
*nonpe/fuade peries of that faction,make him fay, veris vinc&r, make it as 
bis ftimfi per c[earc as the funne,x he will erre ftill, peeuifh and obftinate 
yTfi'lk as is ja u d as he faid , v fin hoc erro, libenter erro, nec hunc 

Z Halo cum il- err or cm auferri mihi volo; I will doe as I haue done, as my 
lisinfamre qua predeceftbrs haue done,7- and as my friends now doe : I will 
cumaliis bene dote for company. Say now, are thefc men • mad or no, are 

r they ridiculous }cedo quemuis arbitrum^xc they fans mentis, 
em^'mdirnon bober,wife,and difereet fhaue they common fence ? I am of 
mazis fapere Democritus opinion for my part,I hold them b worthy to be 
poljimt quam laughed ar, a company of difards,that they may goc ride the 
qui inculmabe- a{fe^ or aj] failc along to the Ant icy ra , in the (hip of fooles 
nc olere,Vetron.p&T cornpaBy together. I need not much labour to proouc 
b vefanim ex- , r, fr ^ , .r , , , /, 
adtantpucri which 1 lay otnerwife then thus , or make any lolcmne 
inmptcqipuell* proteftatiqn, or fweare, I thinke you will bclccue me with¬ 

out an oath, fay,at a word, are they fcoles ? I referre it to 
you (though you be likewife fooles your felucs.) IPe Hand 

to 
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to your cenfuie, what thinkc you ? 
But for as much as I vndertooke at fir ft, that Kingdomes, 

Prouinces, Families,were Melancholy as well as men,I will 
examine them in particular, and that which I haue hitherto 
dilated ar randomc, and in more generall termes, I will now 
particularly infill in , and prone with more 1 peciall and eui- 
dent Argumeuts^TeftimomeSjIlliifirations ,5c that in briefer. 
cJVunc accipe quare defipi'ant omnes aque ac tu,My firfi: Argu- c Horj% 2t 

ment is borrowed from Solomon, an arrowc drawne out ofsat.z. 

his Sententious quiuer, Prou.s.7. Be not wife in thine owne 

eyes, and 26.12. Seeft thou a man wife in his owne conceite y ' 
more hope is ofafoole then of him. I fay pronounceth a woe a- d superbam 

gainft fuch men, cap.f.21. That are wife in their owne eyes, ftuhitiam Pliny 

and prudent in their owne fight .For hence we may gather that ca^es d.7 .epift. 

it is a great offence, and men are much decciued that thinke 
too well to themlelues, and an efpeciall Argument to con- W 

uince them to folly. Many men faith c Seneca , had heene c multi fapien- 

without queflion wife,had they not had an opinion before hand, tes proculdubio 

that they had attained tq perfection of knowledge already, be- fuffint,fife iam 

fore they had gone halfeway. They had too good a conceit o f^Wa/fent ad 

themfelues,and that marred all; of their Worth, Art, Lear- mumperuen^e 

ning, Judgement, Eloquence, their good parts , all their 
Gcefe are Swannes, and that manifeftly prooucs tliem to be 
no better then fooles. Ill former times they had but feuen ; 
wife men, and now you can fcarce finde fo many fooles, no- 
ftra vtif regio faith { Petronius, Our time is Jo full of deified f Tam prafentU 

fiirits fiiuine Joules,-thatyou may fooner find a God then a man bus plena eft 

amontrftvs we thinke fo well of cur felues, and that is a nn“WMbusvtftt' 
ample teftimony of much folly. ' cdmtpofndmm 

My fecond Argument is grounded vpon the like place ofjnuenire. 

'Scripture,which though before mentioned in effedl, now a- 
gaine for fome reafons is to be repeated. Fooles faith SDauid 

by reafon of their tranfgrejfions , &c, pfal. 107.17. Hence 
CJMufeulus inferres all trangreffours mull needs be fooles. 
So we read Rom.2 .Tribulation and anguijh is on the fo.se ofc- 

uery man that doth euill, butall doeeuill. And lfay 6j. i+m 

My r 
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f Malefa&ors Aiy ferHants fl?allfingfor toy, andyee *Jha!l cr'te for formtv cf 
heart , and vexation of mind. ’Tis ratified by the common 
confcnt ofall Philofophers. Difhonefty faith Cardan is no¬ 
thing elfc but folly and madneffe, o P rebus quit nobifetun vittit? 

J j fhew me an honeft man. Nemo mains qm nonfiulttts, ’tis Fa- 

mmentanef kins Aphorifme, to the fame end. If none noneft, none wile, 
fempitemis qm all foolcs. And well may they be fo accounted/or who will 
ddapidat bed fay that he is a wifeman (faith Afufculusj that prefer res me- 
defends bona, went ary pleafures to eternitic, that fends his mafia's goods in 

^andui It dim- ^ nbfence,forthwith to be condemnpd for it ? Who will fay 
nanduu that a heke man *s wife, that eates and drinkes to ouci throw 
iper qttamridi- the temperance of his body ? can you account him wife or 
tula cf homines difereet, that would willingly haue his health,and yet wil do 
exanm fenten-nothing that jfhould procure or continue it ? 1 Theodoret out 

tqjieDi^wrata °**the cPUtomJ}, holdss it a ridicuhns thing for a 
fnnt exequi,& man t0 ^He After ^f<s 9Xvne lawes, to doe that which is ojfenfue 
tamin a foils to God, andyet to hope that he fhould fane h im , and when hee 
Via velle (aim voluntarily n eg lefts h is owne Jafety,and contemnes the meanes, 
fieri, quitm pm tQ t0 ye delivered by an other : Who will fay thefe men 
pvue faint is cu- ./ 
yam abie(erwt.*VCfinfr . r , 
Theodoret ca.6. A thud Argument may be aenued rrom the preceaenr, 
de prouidMb.de k all men are carried away with paffion,difcontent,luft,plca- 
curat.grec.ajfec, fares, &c. Therefore more then Melancholy , quite maddc* 

sapiensjibt bluit beafts, and void of all rcafon, as (fhryjoflome contends, 

quern neq pis- or rAther dead or buried aline,zs 1 Philo Iudaus concludes it 
penes, neemrs f°r a certainty, of allfitch that are carried away with faffions, 
nec vincula ter or labour of any difeafe of the mind: where is fear e and forrow, 
vent. Tfejponpt- there ra La cl anti as ftiffely mainetaines, w/fedemc cannot 
recupidinibu* dwell. Seneca and the reft ofthc Stakes arc of opinion that 

nsi’esfortis & in where is anV thc preturbation , wiicdomecannot bee 
feipfo tot us teres bound, what more ridiculous as n La El an tins vrgeth , then 
atqyotund/u. to heare how Xerxes whipped the Flellejpont, threadied the 
Hor.ifer.j. mountainc Athos, and the like. Tofpeakc^rcw , who is 
1 ConclufMb de 
fie. offer, certum e(l animi morhis laborantes pro mortals cenfendos. ni lib. de fap. 
fbi timer adeft (apicutk adejfe nectuit, n Quid infa rim Xerxc UeUefpontm verbe- 
mts.&c. 

free 
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free from paflion ? 0 Mortahs nemo eft quern non At tine it do- ® Ecclus.ir. 
lor, morbufre, as P Tully determines out of an old Pocme,no ^t*tc^^C ^ 
mortall man can auoidc forrow and fickene{fe,and forrow is lherc lsno\n 
an vnfcparable companion of Melancholy, f Chryfoftome derfhndmg. 
pleadcs farther yet, that they are more then madde, very Prou.iz.i6. 
beads rtupihed and voicieof common fence *. For hew faith an angry man 
he{hall I hn°w thee to be a man, when thou kfk*ft like an ajfe, **a ^iC*7 . 
neychift l,let *n Herfeafter women, raueft in lufi like <t 'Bull, 

ratten ft like a Reave yftingeft like a Scorpion, rake ft like a Wolfe, non cadit. 
as fit tie as a Foxe, as impudent as a Dogge; full Ifay then art t inborn.6.in 
man that, haft all the Symptomes of a beaft ? how ft? all I know Cor., 

thee to be a man by thy ft;ape f that affrights me more, when I cftK^' ^omtnem ' 
jee a beaft m hzeneffe of a man. ^ qug0 CJm m # 

rSeroaldus will hauc drunkards; and inch as more then quamafmmre. 
ordinarily delight in drinkc to be madde. The firrt pot quen- calcines,lafeiui-. 
cheththirR, the lccond makes them merry, the third f© x-uevt taunulm. 

plcafure, quarto, adinfaniam, the fourth makes them madde. Tlt^Lr^4, 

If this pohxion be true, what a Catalogue of madmen fhall ^trUn- 
yjc hauc ? what fhall they be that drink - foure times foure? dulgeas,quum 
Jfonne fupra omr.em furor cmt fupro omnem infaniam resident rapid* vt lupiti, 
infaniffimos? I am of his opinion, they arc more then mad. ^catt»^u 

vvorfc then mad. . 
The 1 sibderitescondemned Democritus fox a madman, temt,quum 

becaufc he was fometimes fad , and fometimes againe pxo- feram humane 

fufely merry. Hoc p atria faith Hippocrates, ob rifum fur ere fpeckvidere me ■ 
& inftnire dicimt, his countrey men hold him mad, becaufe 
he laughe«, { and therefore hee defires him to aduife all his 
friends at Rhodes, that they doe not laugh oucr much,or be o- g(t0t 

ucr f-d ;Had thofe Abdcritesbecnc conuerfant with vs, and 1 Amicis mflris , 
had but fcenc whatc tiering and grinning there is in this age, RhodicUcito, tie 

they would ccrtaincly. hauc concluded wee had bccne allnimutm rideant 
madde. _ ^ ™ — 

Ariftotle in his Sthickes holds, Fcelix Idemf fapiens to be t. perm/tm 
wife and happie are recipxocall termes, bonus idemf fapiens rifumpoteris 
honeftus, Tully. But no man is happy in this life,none good, co*wfcre (luh 

therefore no man wife. We may peraduenture vfurpe the 
name, ^5 
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name, or attribute it to others for fauour, as Carolus Sapi¬ 
ens (fee.and defcribc the properties of a wife man, as Tully 
doth an Orator, Xenophon Cyrus, Caflilio a Counter , Galen 

Temperament y An Ariftocrafie isdeferibed by polititians, 
but where fHall fuch a man be found ? 

Vir bonus (dr fapisns qualem vix repperit vnttm. 
Ad tilth us e mult is hominum con felt us yd polio ? 

A wife,?, good man in a million, 
„ confulted could fcarce find one. 
A man is a miracle of himfclfe, but Trifmegiflm addes, 
Adaximwn mrraeulum homo faptens, a wife man is a wonder. 

eAlexandre when hce was prefented with that rich and 
coftly Casket of king Darius, andeitery man aduifedhim 
what to put in it, he referued it to put in Homers Workes, 

x jjypgyCrit' as the moffc precious Iewell of humane wit, and vet x Sc alt- 
T Vt'mulierau-£er vpbraidcs Homers Mufe, Nutricem in fan £ fapientia , a 
licdnufompun nurcery of madfleffe , impudent as a Court Lady, that blu- 
dm, fheth at nothing. lac oh us Adycillm fiilbertus Cognatus, E-> 

rafmtts, and almoft all pofteritie admire Lucians luxuriant 
wit, and yet Scaliger reie&s him in his cenfure, and calls him 
the Cerberus-of the Adufes. Socrates whom all the world fo 

1 much magnified , is by Laftantius and Theodoret condcm- 
Jelectari vJ$ ncc^ ^or a foole. Tint arch extol Is Scuecaa wit beyond all the 
7toitefi Ime Greekes, nulli Secundus : yetx Seneca faith of himfclfe, when 
qitfeedusjtievi -1 would foUce my fe Ife with a foole, I reflect vpon my felfc, and 
dso. there T haue him. a Cardan and Saint Bernard, will ad'mitt 
l nonc into this Catalogue of wife men, b but onely Prophets 
homquia totum an<^ Apoftles ; how they effeeme thetitlelucs you hauc heard 
tftvamtMjotii before. We arc worldly wife, admire our felues and feeke 
(hltitia tetum for applaufe, but hearcc Saint Bernard, 'quanto mag is for as 
ckmerttia, ytiic- esffpigns, tanto magis intusflultus ejjiceris (fee. in omnibus es 

^unfawateridt*™*9***CHra teffHm mfpiens: the more wife thou art to o- 
fohm quod thers, the more foole to thy felfc. I may not denie but that 
propterDem there is fbme folly approued, a Diuine furie, an Holy mad- 
fexit. nefic,euen a fpiritual drunkennes in the Saints of God them- 
c Scr^c felues, Santtam infaniam 'Bernard callcs it, (though not as 
***- ’ “ blaf- 
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I , blafphcming c V'orfttus, would inferre it as a paffion incident d in.i.Platm* 

to God himfelfej but familiar to good men,as that of cPaul3 fa!] l^e 
' 2 (for. he w** a fcole^&c. and Row.9, lie w iliac th himfelfe to ergm 

he anaxhematifed for the.Such is that drunkennes which ~Fici- maponit. 
mis ipeakes of, when the foule is eleuated and rauifhed' with 1 F'irg.iecl^, 
a diuine taftc oft hat heauenly Nedfar, and which Poets de- 

’ ciphered by the facrificc of Dtonyftus, and in this fence with 
the Poet infanire lubet, as Aufhnexhortes vs , adehrictatem 
ft qttifjzfaret, lets all be mad and g drunkc. But wee com- 5 Tfinebrht- 

monly millake^and goe beyond our commiffion3we reele to 
the oppefite part,h we are not capable of it, 1 and as he {aid *'jn J?j 

of the Cresses, Pros C/raci fempevpueri, vox Brit Ami, Ga$Uy Aufiin. 
Germanic ftali, &c. you are a company of fooles.. > in PUtom 

•Proceed now d partibus ad tot urn, or from the whole to Tm- facerdcs 
parts, and you fnall find no other iffue, the parts fhall bee &$>yVtltiS* 

fufficiently dilated in this following Preface. The whole 
mufr needs follow by a Sorites or Induction. Euery mul¬ 
titude is mad, k bellttA yrndforutn capitum, precipitate and 1 HQy.vuIgta 

raih without Iudgement, a roaring rout. SRgger 1 SB aeon !| 
proucs it out of Ariftotle y Vulgus diuidi in opp oft turn contra p0 rlYebzbilt6 
fapientes. quod vulgo videtur verum, falfum eft ; that which &c ex.Arift. 

the commonaltie accounts true, is mold part falfe, they arc TepM.i capf, 
Billoppofitc to wife men : begin them where you will, gde rJiPi-Bac* cpfi* 

b'ackeward or forward, choofe out ofthe whole packe, and 
you fhall find them all alike, neuer a bar veil better herring, cy '\uyK'im fa 

Copernicus is of opinion the earth is a plannet, moues and vulvj* 
flhincs to others, as the Moone doth to vs. Digges^Gilbert, 
Kepderus-idi others defend this Hypothecs of his in fober 
fadneffe, and that the Moone is inhabited; ifit be fo, that the 
Earth is a Moone, then are we all lumticke within it. 

I could produce fuch arguments till darke night, but ac¬ 
cording to my promife, I will defeend to particulars. This 
Melancholy extends it felfe not to men onely, buteuen to 
vegctall aud fenfible creatures; I fpeake not of thofe crea- 
tures which aie Saturnine, Melancholy by nature, as lead & 
fuch like Minerals* or thofe Plants, Rue, Cyprefle, &c. and 

Hdlcbor 
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m P* Hellcbor it felfe, ofwhich m Agrippa treates,Fifhes, Birdes, 
fkHofMb.ueap. anj Bcaites, Hares, Conies,Dormife See, O wles, Battes, 

19,e^*Nightbirds;&c.butthat artificial!, which is pcrceiucd In 
them all. Remouc a Plant, it will die for fullers, which is c- 
fpecially perceiued in Palme trees, as you may read at large 

*Zifciosop 4*1 iV'finfiantin’s husbandry,that Antipathy betwixt the Vine 
and the Cabbage,Vine and Oy le See. Put a bird in a cage he 
will die for fullennefife, or a bead in a penne, or take his yong 
ones or companions from him, and fee what efifedt it will 
caufe? but whoperceiues not thefie common paffioiis offen- 
fenfible creatures, feare, forrow. Sec. Of all other dogges 
are mod ftibiedt to this difeafe, info much that fome hold 
they dteame as men doe,and through violence of Melancho¬ 
ly run mad, I could relate many ftories of dogges that frauc 
died for griefc,and pined away for Ioffe oftheir matters, but 
they are common in euery ° Author. 

Kingdomes, Proumccs, and Politike bodies are likewiie 
vDepolitiail* fenfible and fubie& to this difeafe, as PiWrar in his Po- 

Mfiriumlib.i. litikes hath proued at large. Asinhumane hodtes faith hee, 
cap.^.vtin hu- there he divers alterations proceeding from humours, fa there 
mniscorpori- A? many difeafes in a Common-wealth , which doe as dtuerfly 

duni mat a- happen from [ever all dijrempers, as you may eaiily pcrcciuc 
. trneicorpora 'by their feuerall Symptomes. For where youfhail fee the 
. animi^fic m people ciuill,obcdient to God and Princes,iudicious,pcace- 
, tepub.&c. ' able anJ qU}e^ rich,fortunate, and florllh, to line in peace, 

bfablmr^ *n vn^e an^ concord,a country well tilled, many fairc built 
JNato. * ' and populous Citties, vhi incola nitent, as old r Cato faid, 
s Lib, dercrih the people are neat, polite and terfe, that Country is free 

‘ from Melancholy: As it was in Italie in the time of lAugu- 

j?#.r,no\v in China,now in many other floridling Kingdomes 
of Europe. But whereas you (hall fee poucrtic, barbariime, 
beggery, plagues,warres, rebellions, feditions, mutinies, 
contentions, Idlcnctfe,Riot,Epicunfmc,thc land lie vntilled, 
wafle, full ofbogges,fcnnes,defarts. See. Citties decayed, 
villages depopulated,and the people fqualid, vglye,vnciif 1, 

>shat kingdome^that countryc mutt: nccdcs bee difeontertt 
and 
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si'.cl Mekncholie,hath a ficke body and had neede to be re¬ 
formed. Now that cannot well be cffe£led,till thecaufes of 
thefe maladies be firft remoued, which commonly procecde 
from their ownc default, or fomc accidcntall inconuenU 
cncc: as to be fitein a bad clime,too farre North,fterill,bar- 
ren place, as the deferts of Lybia, defarts of Arabia, places 
voidc of waters,as thole Lop and Belgian in Afta y or in a, 
bad aire, as at Aicxandreta^BantanyTiJa^&c. or in danger 
of the Seas continuall inundations, as in many places of the 
Low-Countries, andelfc where, orncere fomebad neigh¬ 
bours, as Hungarians to Turkes, Pohnians to Tartars yor al- 
moft any bordering Countries, they liuc in feare (lill,and by 
reafon of hoftile incurfions are often times left dcfalate* So 
areCitticsby reafon fofwarres, fires, plagues, invndati- ^Hamava 
ons,wild beafts, decay of trades,barred hauens,the Seas vio- mifero.nimim 
lcnce, as tAntwerpemay witnefic of late, Syracufe of old, vtc™a Crjmona 
Brundujium in /taljy ID oner with vs, and many that at this 
day fufpeft the Seasfurie and rage, and labour againft iii%-jdaaricam &t 
the Venetians to their incftimablc charge. But the molt Fre¬ 
quent maladies are fuch as proceed from themfclues; as firfi: 
when Religion and Gods Scruicc is ncgle<Sled, they doe not 
feare God,obey their Prince, where Athcifmc, Epicurifme, 
Sacnledge, Simonic, See. and all fuch impieties arc freely 
committed, that Country cannot profper. When Abraham 
came to Cjeraris, and faw a bad land,he faid fure the feare of u p ^ ^ 
God was not in that place. 11 Cyprian Echouius a Sparitft fptnix an.i6o% 

orographer, abouc all other Citties of Spaine commendcs nemo malm nc~ 
*Barcmoy in which there was no begger, no man poore y&c. but mopMperjpti* 
all rich and in good efiatc,and he giues the rcafonjbecaufe they musquifa atq^ 

were mere Religions then their neighbours; why was Ifrael fo f^^tj'iuebU 
often fpoy led by their enemies, led into captiuitic, See. but pmm^ cum 
for their IdoIatry,ncglc6t of Gods word,for facriledge,cuen vematione & 
for one Achans fault ? and what fliallwc cxpe& thathauc timore3diuino 
fuch multitudes of ^cA4»/,Churchrobbers,fimoniacall Pa- ^tuifatri/fy 

trons,&c.how can they hope to florifb, that negle&Diuine mm * 

duties, that liue moft part like Epicutcs. 
d Other 
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x Botcrut poht. Other common gvieuances are generally noxious to a bo- 
lib.i.capdv politicke obfoued by Ariftotle.Bodme, ‘Botertu, Junius, 
cum rampe Ami feus &c.I will onely point at fc me of tnc chicfeir.x Im- 

Iwpdarum'im potentialgab ernandt,ataxia ,confufion,illgouernment,whicn 
ferim/egm proceeds from vnskilfull, (lothfull, griping, couetous or ty- 
ofcitauSifdqj rannifing magiftrates,when they are iooles, iaiots, uiilciien, 
wuncm mme* proud partial), vndifcrect, opprdfors, tyrants, not a ole or 
mordantfatuui j-0 naanage Inch offices , v many noble Citties and flo- 

f* vhet rifhing Kingdomcs by that meanes are defolate, the whole . 
refpub. cuius body erodes vnder fitch heads , and all the members nwft 
caput infirma- needs be mifaffedfed, as at this day thofe goodly PiO^inccs 
tur. SaCnburi jn Minor,&c.°poi\e vnder the burden of a Turks ft go- 
tnjiicap.ii. yernemcnt, and thofe vaflkingdomes ofcJAJafcouia,Tuftia, 

2“^*vnder at^ifingDukc. Whoeuer h«rd ofmore ciutU 
and Alexander and rich populous countries then thole of 6recce, Afia ..nd 
Gaguinm hi- that miracle of countries ,a the Holy Land,that in lo lmali a 
ftory. com pa fie of ground could mainetame fo many Townes, Ci- 
• Not “bou Vies,produce fo many fighting men ? another Pata- 
r°: f toad dife, now barbarous & defart & almoft waftc,by a defpoti- 
Kne h call gouernement of an imperious TWfc, that ipoilcsall 
Adriccmu*. wherefocuer he comes, infomnch that b an Hiitorian com- 
b Sabdlicusofi p}aines, if am old inhabitant fhould now fee them , he would not 

quh incola ve ~ tratieUer or a ftranger.it would grieve hu heart 

tofec them. Whereas Ariftotle notes, nova ex all tones, noti.i 

ImL, irnm oner a tmpoftta, new burdens and exaftions daily come vpon 
{cent. them, they muff needs be difeontent,1 as a Judicious conn- 
c Volit l.<i e 6 trjman of ours obferuee! not long fince in a Suruayc of that 
mMtaprm-- Ducl)v Df Tufcany, that the people lined much difeon- 
c.fummpa* & appeared by their manifold and mamfeft complai- 

latui pecunU had lately taken Phtftcke, whofe humours are not yet well Jetled 
publics,&c. arA weakened Jo much by purging, that nothing was left but 
d^7{.VaU:ng- Melancholy* 

con- whereas the Princes and Potentates arc immoderate m 
luff, Hypocrites,Epicures,of no Religion,but in lEew.^/^ 
mpocriftfrartliuiTwhat fo brittle and vniure,what looner 

fubuerts 

tilujio Uhti. 
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fubvcrts their eftates then wandring and raging luft, on 
their fubiedh wines,daughters, to fay no worfe. They that 
fhou[dfacempraferre lead the way to all vertuous anions, 
they arc the ring-leadcrs,ofteniimcs of all mifehiefe and dif- 
folute courfes,& by that incanes their countries arc plagued, *taut 'rebus 
e and they themfelues often ruined, banned or murdered by defpei’atisexu- 
confpiracie of their fubieBs , as Sardanapalus yjas,Dionyfiit* lent ant cornu-' 
Iunior, IIeliogabalus, P eriander, P ififl rat t4A,Tarquini us, Timo- wtimefubdito* 
crates .Chtldericus, Appius Claudius,^Andromcus.Galeactus rtfl(YlifeWl'‘ 
„r . ai j xVj- , * me tandem tru* 
Sfor eta, Alexander Mcdtccs,&c. cictitur 

Whereas the Princes or great men are malitious,enuious,1 Mutmodils 
factious, ambitious, emulators, they teare a commonwealth & cadibus cx* 
afunder, as fomany Guclfes and Gebellines,and diflurbe the 
quietneffe of it, f and with mutuall murders let it blcedc to 
death, our hiftories are too full ot fuchbaibarous inhuman!- club. ‘ 
ties, and the miferics that iffue from them, . h Safufl. 

Whereas they be like fo many horfeleachcs,hungry, gri- ' faperiifmfa 
ping, 5 couetous, or fuch as preferre their priuate before the aPtelponte cor* 

publike good. For as h he faid long fmce.resprittata publicis \Uh' . t . 
r rr \ \ tb -n- • * dp?d. pnmiti 
Jemper offecere. Or whereas they be illiterate, ignorant,wile vior.Ex 'tnmme 
onely by inheritance, and in authority by birthright, there rabilibm panel 
muft needs be a fault, 1 a great defedl: becaufe as an k old Sena torepgenere 
Philofopher affirmes, fuch men arc not alwayes fit. Of an *,e conju* 

tnfimte number, few alone are Senators, and ofthefe feiv, few- £'*: 

er good,and of that fmall number ofhonefigood and noble men, buepaup eru- 
fewe that are learned,wife, difereet andfujfcient, able to dif- did. 
charge fitch places, it muff needs turne to the confufioa of a * [Sonfilm u* 

tia concipiunl 

For as the 1 Princes ate, fo are the people, quails rex tails fj finc'lff 

grex. It they be lalciuious, riotous,hpicures,ta6tious,cone- dm in emu- 
tous,ambitious, illiterate,fo will the Comons mod: part be. temp!u[cJ{exem- 
Idle vnthrifts and prone to luft , drunkards, and therefore ploquam pecca* 
poore and needy and vpon all occafions ready to mutin' and tonocent 
rcbell; difeontent fhill , complaining, murmuting,grudg- ^legibus. 

ing, apt to all outrages, thefts, treafons, murders, innoua- 
tions,in debt, corners, fhifters, outlawes, Profiigaufam* 

■ . d 2 as 
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m'Sabf Sm-AC vit&. It wasan m old Polititians Aphorifme, They that 
ferine wit ate we poore and bad, cnttic rich men, hate good men y abhorre the 

teC^t °fes nUI~prefentgouernment^ wifh for a new, and would have all turned 

inuident voter a t0?fie turfite. When (fatiline rebelled in Rome, he got a com- 
tdete, mutex- pany of fiich dcboflicd rogues together, they were his fami- 
optantodiofua- liars and ooadiutors, and fuch were all your rcbclls moft 
rum mm km- part in all ages, backs (ade} Tom Straw, Kette and his com¬ 

panions. 
Where they be generally riotous , and contentious, 

where there be many difeafes, many difeords, many lawes, 
many law fuits, many lawyers,and many Phy fitians, it is a 

* 3. vdegibiu manifeft figne of a diftempered Melancholy ftate, asn Plate 
profligate in long fmee maintained: for where fuch kind of men fwarme, 
npuh.difciplm* they will make worke for themfelucs , and make that body 
tflinditiuw, politiked ilea fed, which v/as other wile found. A gcnerall 
lu, ijperitonum mjpc|1jepc jn thefe our timcs,an vnfenfible plague 3c neucr fa 
Humerus & me- c . .. , > . , y. _ f 
dicorum c*pi«. tnany orthem: which are now multfpltea([2\ih 0 Mat.GcraL 
©In praf. find, due * Lawyer himfelfe) as fo many locufls, not the parents but 
Juris, multipli- the p/agues of a (fountrie, and for the moftpart a fupercilious, 
canturnuncin couetoiu, litigious generation of men. p Qrumenimnlget 

^on atria fa-' vAtio,&c. A purfe-milking nation, a clamorous company, 
rentes fedpeffesj gowned vulters, thccues, & Seminaries ofdifcord, that take 
pejjimi hsmims vpon them to make peace,but are indeed the very difturbers 
me ore ex parte Qf our peace, a company of irreligious Harpycs, feraping, 
fupenihofi con- griping Catehpolcsf I mcane our common hungry Pettifog- 

Ucitumtitmi gcrs> rabttUforcnfes, loue and honour in the meanc time, all 
nium exercent. good lawes, and worthy Lawyers,that are as fo many <1 O- 
p Doufaepid racks', and pilots of a well gouerned Common-wealth.) 
loquiiteleiAtur- Without A rt, without Judgement,that doe more harmc as 
bn vultures to- r Laid, Quam bella externa.flammaynoYbittc^ then fick— 

^l\urifconCnlii Heflcjwarrcs and difeafes. And as Iuyedoth by an Oake,em- 
iomiu or acu'um brace k fo long;, vntili it hauegot the heart out of it, fo doc 
cinitatis Tull), they by fuch places they inhabite, no counfcll at all , no 
r Ltb.j, iuftice, no fpeech to be had n'tfi cam pramnlferis,he mu ft bee 

fed ftill, or clfe he is as mute as a ft fh, better open an Oyftcr 
^TolicrAt. lib. without aknifc.Experto crede(faith f Salifbnricnfis)in manu* 

coruw 
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eonwi miflies inctdi , & Charon imnttis qul miHi pepercit 
vnquamfiis louge clement ior cfl. I fpeshc out of experience, I * Is flipe mt'tt- 
haue hectic athonfknd times amongfl them, and Charon him- tus & hi afjis 
fie ife is more gentle then thejy c bee is contented with his jingle wtegrcsfibi . 

pay , hut multiply (till, they are netierfiitisfed. And icmiU 

they haue damnific as linguas, as he terir.es it, nifi funibus at- u fiufiaccipvnt 
<rent cists inti at y they mutt be feed to fay nothing, H and gette tacerequm m 
more to hold their peace,then we can to fay our bell. They ioqui. _ . # 
will fpeake their clients fairc,and inuite them to their tables,x.1 ollfi v ^ 
but as he follewes it, x of all iniufiice there is none fio permti- ^quam^mm 
oris as that of theirs, which when they deeemc mofi, will feeme cui cum maxi- 

to he honefi men. 'They take vponthem to be peacemakers, me decifiunt id 
(frfouerc can fas humtlium, tohelpe them to their right,patro- agunt yt bom 
cmantnr afihUis , rbut all is for their ownegood, vt loculos vlTl€JJe vl<^eM' 

pleniorum exhauriant, they pie ad e for poore men gratis, but , quocitn* 
they are but as a ftale to catch others. If there be no iarre, quemodo caufi 
7 they can make a iarre, and out of the law it felfc-fin'd dill procedathec 
fomc quirke or other, to fet men at oddcs,and continue cau- femper agitttr 

fes fo long, till they haue inriched themfelucs, and beggeted vtficu'(l 

their clients.a Stmlerus com^mnts amongfl the Suffers 0^'lA ^quit fa- 
the Aduocates in his time, that when they Ihould make an t-mr-t 
end, they begin controucrflcs an dpretrdff their cau fes many i Camden in 
y ceres, per [wading them their title is good, till their patrimo- Norfolk? qfitfi 
mes he eon fumed, and that they haue jpent more in feeking then whd fitlitjum l 

the thing is worth,or they (hallget by the reccilery. So that he ^(amenfere- 
that goes to law, as theProuerbeis, h holds a wolfe by the re callent. 
cares, or as a fheepe in a flormc runs for fhelter to a brier, 'Lib.z.ceHcl- 
profecute his caufc, he is confumcd, if he furceaie his fuite act. repub. non 
he loofeth all, what difference ? • Quid refert ferro pereamue exPjh^dfs fe 

ruin*? They had w/ont heretofore faith Aftftin to end mat- 
ters, per communes arhitros; and fo in Sw it fieri and wc are in- dAnt itavtlitei 
formed by * Simians) they bad ferae common arbitrators, or in mltos an- 

nos extrabantur 
fumma cum tnolcfiia vtriufq. partis & dum inteyra patnmevia exhauriantur. * Lupum attnbwi 
tenent. c Hor. d Ijb.de Heluet. repub.Indices qwcunifo pago conjlituunf. qui arnica aliqui 
tranfaftione ft fieri pejfitlites tollant. Ego maiorrn nofix vrum fimplicitatem admirer quit ficcwg 
f# groutjfimai c*mpo[uemt3&c. 

d s d. [men 
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dayefinen in eHery towns, that made a friendly competition bc~ 

twixt man and man,& he much wonders at their h on eft jimpli- 
citie> that could keepe peacefo welfand endfitch great caufes by 

t Camden, thatmeanes* Our forefathers as.0 a worthy orographer of 
ours obferues, had wont Tauculis cruculis aureis., with a 
few golden croffcs and lines in verfe, make all conueiances, 
aflur^nces; and fuch was the candor and integrity of fuccee- 
ding ages, that aDeede (as I haue oft feen) to conucyea 
whole Manour, was implicite cotaincd in fome twenty lines 
or thereabputs. But now many skinnes of Parchment 
will fcarce ferue turne,hc that buyes and fclles a houfe,muft 
haue a houfe full of writings, there be fo many circumftan- 
ces, fo many words , fuch Tautologicall repetitions of alt 
particulars (toauoidcauillation they fay) but we find by 
our wofullexperience, that to fubtlc wits it is acaufeof 
much more contention and variance,and fcarce any Conuci- 
ance fo accurately penned by one, which another will not 
find a crack in,or cauell at,if any one word be tnifplaced,any, 
little error,all is difanulled.That which is law to day is none 
to morr©w,that which is found in one mans opinion,is mod 
faulty to another ; -that in conclulion, he • is nothing a- 
mongft vs but contention Sc confufion,new flirs cuery day* 
miftakes, errors, cauills, and at this prefent,as I haue heard 
in fome one court I know not how many 1000 caufcs : no 
perfon free,no title almoft gbod,with fuch bitterneffe in fol¬ 
lowing, fo many flights, procrail tions,delayes,forgery, 
fuch coft,violece& rnalice,lknow not by whofe fault,Law- 
yers,Clients,laws, both or all: but as Paul reprehended the 

* 3,Co.6, $.6. t Corinthians long (ince,I may more appofitely inferre now, 
'There is a fault among ft you, and Ifpeake it to your[bams, /s 

t Stilii quetndo there not a 8 wife man amongft you, to iudge betweene his bre- 
demumfhpietis, threnjbut that a brother roes to law with a brother? 

I could repeatemany fuch particular gricuanccs which 
much dillurbe a body politike,to fhut vp all m briefe, where 
good gouernment is , prudent and wife Princes, there all 
things thriue and profper, peace and happinefle is in that 
w ' * " * l " land: 
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land,where it is othcrwife, all things are vgly to behold, in- 
cuke, barbarous, vnciuill, a paradife is turned to a wilder- 
nefle. This Iftand among the reft, our next neighbours the 
French and Germanes may be a fufftcient witnefle, that in a 
(hort time by that prudent policy of the Romanes was 
brought from barbarifmc;fee but what fafar reports of vs, 
and Tacitus of thofe old CJermanes, they were once as vnci¬ 
uill as they in Virginia, yet by planting ofColonieSjSggood , 
lawes, they became from *barous outlawes,h to be full of h 
rich and populous cities,as now they are, & rnoft florifhing 
kingdomes; and fo might Virginia,and thofe wild /ri/^haue behem de Get- 
beene ciuilifed long ftnee, if that order had becne heretofore maniaft q.m 
taken, which now begins of planting Colonies I ha'ue videretGema- 
read a * Difcourfe printed A°. 1612. D ifeouering the true vibibia 
eaules. why Irelandwas neucr intirely fubdued or brought vn- 0 ■leexcuUa*f* 
j / j- i rT7 n i i ■ ■ Jionmeret vt 

dcr obedtence to the rrowne of England, vntill the beginning of ^ tririem 

his Maiefties happie raigne.But if his rcafpns were throughly cultuaipcram 
fcanned by aludifious Politirion, I am afraid hp would not cab,terrainin< 

altogether be approued,but that it would turn to the difho-^^1?: ^ , 
nour of our nation,to fuffer it to lie fo long waft. Y ea, and -e^es ^ctor- 
if fome traueller ftiould fec(to come neerer home) thofe rich ney Generali 

vnitedProuinces of Holland, Zeland, &c. ouer againft vs; there. 

thofe neat Cittics and populous Townes, full ofmoft indu- 
ftruous Artificers, k fo much land recouered from the Sea, kAs Zcipelatti 
and fo painefully preferued by thofe Artificiall inuentions, Bempfierin 
1 fo many nauigable channe 11s,from place to place, made by Holland &c. 

mens hands ,&c. and on the other fide fo many thoufand 
acres of our fennes lie drowned, our Citties thinnc,and thofe i From Gaunt 

vile, poore and vgly to behold in refpedl of thcirs,our trades to Sluce, front 
decayed, our ftill running riuers ftopped,and that beneficiall Bruges to the 
vfe of tranfportation w'holy ncgledted, fo many hauens void ^ea &c* 
of Shippes and Townes, lo many Parkes and Forrefts for 
pleafure, barren Heaths,fo many Villages depopulated &c. 
I thinke fure he would find fome fault. 

I may not deny but that this nation ofours,doth bene att- 

drre apud extern, is a moft noble,a moft florifhing kingdom ? 
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^Omocritus to the %e*der, 

by common confcnt of allm Geographers, Hifterians, and 
hath many fuch honourable Elogiums. And as a learned 
countriman of ours right well hath it, n Ener pnee the Nor- 
mans firfi camming into England, this country ofours, both for 
^Military msitters y and all other matters ofc'nulitie, hath beene 
parMled with the mo ft florifhing kh-gdomes of Europe, and our • 
Qhriftian world, a ble{Ted,a rich country, and one of the,for¬ 
tunate Iflcs. And for fomc things ° preferred before all o- 
tber countries, for expert Seamen,&pur laborious difeoue- 
ries, arte of Nauigation, true Merchants, they carry the bell 
away from all other nations, cuen the Portingales and Hol¬ 
landers jthcmfelucs, P without aHfeare faith Boterus, furrow¬ 
ing the Ocean JVinter and Summer vand two of their Captaines 

with no lefe valour then fortune, haue failed roundabout the 

world, We haue belides <1 many particular bldfmgs which 
our neighbours want,the Gofpell truely preac . Church 
Difcipline.cftabltfhed, long peace and quietnefle, free from 
exactions, forraine fcarcs, inuafions, domcfticall fcdit.ions, 
well manured, r fortified by arte and nature, and now moil 
happy in this fortunate vnion of England & Scotland, which 
our forefathers haue much laboured toeffedi, and defired to 
fee: But in which wecxccll all othcrs,a wife, a learned, a re¬ 
ligious King,another Numa,a fccond Auguftus > a true Iofi- 

ah, mod; worthy Senators, a learned Cleargy , an obedient 
Commonalty, bcc. Yet amongft.many Roles fomcThiflics 
grow,fomc bad weeds and enormities which much difturhc 
the peace of this Body politike,S:.Eclipfe the honor & glory 
of it,ht to be rooted out,and withall fpeed to be reform'd.. 

The fn ft is idlencffe, by reafon of which wee haue ma¬ 
ny fwarmes ofrogues and beggers, thieues, .d.ruukardcs, 
and difeontented perfons, many poore people in all our 
Townes, Ciuitatcs ignobiles as f Pohdore calls them, bale 
Cittics, inglorious, poore, fmall, and tare in light, and 
thinne of inhabitants.Our land is fertile wee may not deny, 
full of ad good things,6c why doth it not then abound with 
€itics,as. It die. PranceJjerwwy .the Lowcountries. 

bccaulc 
i \ 
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bccaufc their policy hathbeenc otherwife, and we are not fo 
thrifty,circumfpe&,induftrious;idlcnefle is the mains Genius 
of our nation. For asc BsterusuxfWy argues , fertility of a * * 

country is not cnough,cxcept art and induftry be ioyned vii^-vr * 
to it. Many kingdomes are fertile,but thin ofinhabitants, as 
that Dutchy of‘Tcdemont in /taly, which Leander tAlbertus 

fo much magnifies,for Cornc,Wine,Fruu:s,&c. yet nothing 
necre fo populous asthofe which are more barren.u England u dngluextep- 

faith he/London only excepted) hath nener a populous titty, & ^ ^c\u\t!u^ 
yet a fruitful! country. The lowe Countries hauc three citties mmoY&bilU ti* 

*at lead: for one of ours, and thofe farre more populous and cet tn natio re- 
rich,and what is the caufe but their induftry and excellencyvum omnium 
in all manner of trades ? Their commerce which is maintai- a^u-dst^ 

ned by a multitude of tradefmen, fo many excellent Chanels 
made by art,Sc opportune hauens, to which they build their 
citties: All which we hauc in like meafure , oratleaftmay 
hauc. But their chiefeft lodeftonc, which drawes all manner 
of commerce and marchandize^w'hich maintaines their prc« 
lent eftate, is not fertility offoyle, but induftry that enrich* 
cth them, the gold mines of Peru,or Noha Hiffania may not 
compare with them. They hauc neither gold nor iilucr of 
their ownc, wine nor oyle, or fcarce anv corne growing in 
thofc vnitedProumceSjlittlc or no wood,Tinne, LcadJronj 
Siikc,Wooll,or any ftuffe aImoft,or any mettle: & yet Hun~ 
g<iry,TrAnplfiAmA,t)Mt bragge of their Mines/ertilc England 

cannot compare with them. I dare boldly fay that neither 
France nor Italyfj tenet in Spaine , or that plcafant esfnda* 

Ufa with their excellent fruits, wine and oyle, twoharuefts, 
no nor any part of Europe\s foftorifhing, foiich, fo popu¬ 
lous, fo full of good fhips, of well built cittics,fo abounding 
with all things neceffary for the vfc of man. ’Tis our Indies 
an Epitome of China,and all by reafon of their induftry and 
commerce. Induftry is a lodeftonc to drawe all good things, tttultb 

that alone makes countries RorHli, citties populous,* & will | 
enforce by re.rfon of much manure,which ncceffarily follows dot fulvmMe* 
aEaricn foyle to bee ferule 3 and go.d. Tell mce Politician mlib$% cap,^: 



<3t {Democritus to the Trader, 

why is thatiiruitfull PaUfiina, noble Cjreece, tA!gyft3&Afia 

Minor fo much decayed,and falne from that they were ? The 
ground is the lame,but the gouernment is altered, the people 
are growne flothflil^idle^ their good husbandry and induftry 
is decayed. May a man belceue that which i/4rifiotle in his 
Politicks,/3 infantas 3 Stephana relates of- old Greece ? where 
arethofe^o citties of isEgypt, thofe ioo citties in Creet? 
are they now come to two ? What faith 'Tltny of old Italy? 

•i *BoJhu and Afachiaueli, both prouc them now nothing neerc 
L. fo populous, and full ofeitties as of old. Many will not be- 

ieeue but that our Hand of great Hrittaine is now more po¬ 
pulous then euer it wasf but let them read lIeda3LeUnd> and 
©thers,and it moft florifhed in the Saxon Heptarchy, and in 

> the fonquerers time was farre better inhabited, then at this 
prefent. See that Dowefday booke, and fkewc mee now 
thofe thoufands ofpariflics, which are now decayed,citties 
ruined, villages depopulated,&:c. The lefler the Territory is, 
commonly the richer it is , Parnnsfed bene cnltns ager. As 
thofe Imperiall citties and free States ofCjermany may wit- 
r\cfo,Suitfers yphetiJVallownes {Tnfcany 3P edemont yMantna, 

, JPolltSlb.yx^ ymice in Italy,Ragufe3&cc. That Prince therefore, as >’ te¬ 

rns aduifethjthat will haue a rich country, and faire citties,Iet 
him get good trades, priuiledges, and painefull inhabitants, 
artificers,and fuffer no rude matter vnwrought, as Tinnc, 
Iroti,woolI,Lead,&c. To bee tranfported out ofhis coun- 

£ For dying of try.z A thing in part ferioufly attempted amongft vs, but 
deaths, and not effe&cd. And becaufe induftry of men , and multitude of 
•dreffingj&c. tracjes fQ much auailes to the ornament and enriching of a 

kingdomc , Selym the firft Turkjfh Emperour, procured a 
thoufand of good artificers to bee brought from Tanris to 
Conjlantinoplet The Colanders indented with Henry T)ukc of 
Anion their new chofen King, to bring with him an hundred 
families of artificers into. Poland. Edward the third, our moft 
renownedking,to his cternall memory, brought cloathing 
firft into this Iland, tranfpofing- fomc families of Artificers 
from Qaunt hither* How many goodly citties could I reckon 

V - Vfs 
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vp,that liuc wholy by trade,wherc thoufands ofinhabitants 
line lingular well by their fingers ends; as Florence in Italy, 

by making cloath of gold; great AftlUn by filke and all curi¬ 
ous works; many citties in Spaine, many in France, Cjermany 

hauc none other maintenance, cfpecially thole within the 
Land. Noremberge in Cyermany fited in a moft barren foyle, 
yet a noble imperial! citty, by the foie induftry of Artificers; 
and fo is B afil,Spire,Cambray,Francfurt,&c. It is almofl in¬ 
credible to relate whata Aiat.Riccius the Iefuit and fome o- a . 
thers, relate of theinduftry of the Chinefe moft populous cbsLo* TregeuL 

coutries,not a beggar,or an idle perfon to be feen,&; how by Bella A° 1616. 

that meanes they profper and flourilli. Wee haue the fame dc chrifi, exped, 

mcanes,able bodies,pliant wits, matter of all forts, Wooll, m Sm^' 

Flax,Iron,Tinne, Lead, wood, See. Many excellent fubiedts 
to worke vpon,only indufiry is wanting. In moll of our cit¬ 
ties ( fome few excepted ) like Spanifh loyterers, wee liue 
wholy by tipling,Innes and Alehoufcs,Malting are their bell: 
plpughs,their greateft traficke to fell ale, b Meteranfii fome b Liba^.Bclg. 

others obiedl to vs,that we are no whit fo induftrious as the Fon tam 

Hollanders'. AFanuall trades, faith he, which are more curious ^Zfcdvtnfta 

or trouble fome, are wholy exercifed by grangers, they dwell in a metiatoresvi*. 

Sea full pffifhJfUt they are fo idle they will not catch fo much as tam^ vt plurimii 

fhallferue their owne turnes,but buy it of their neighbours. CPu- otiojam agent es* 

det h&c opprobria nob is,& dici potuijfe,& non potuijfe refelli, I artes tnanuan^ 

am afiiamed to hcare this obiedted by ftrangers, and knowe VI 

not how to aniwere it. Amongtt our citties there is onely y9ris & ^ 

c London that beares the face of a citty, d Epitome 'Britannia, cultatis,maio- 

a famous Emporium, fecond to none beyond Teas a noble requ'mmt 

Mart. But fola crefcit decrefcentibus alijs, and yet in my ficn- ™duftriam,ape- 

der iudgemenr,defedliue in fome things. The refi(c fome few pjjf^ercZtUr1 

exceptjare in meanc eftatc; poorc and ful ofbcggers,by rea- Zbimtinpip 

fon of their decayed trades, idlenefte of their inhabitants, and cofiffimmri, 
riot, which had rather begge or loy ter,and be ready to llarue merea tmen 

then worke. I may not deny but that fomething may be faid taWMnon 
cantux quantum 

in[ain (ujfic exit, fed dvicinis enure coguntur. 'Fibs ammU miweroqyotem et r chore genth* 
Stalker, d Camden, e Yorke aBriftow,Norwich, Worcefter.&c. 

, . • JMil 
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f Mr Gmffbrdt!H c^cnce of our citties/that they arc not fo fairc , thickc fi- 
argumenc be- ted,po|3ulous,as in fome other counttics^ve want Wine and 
caufe Gentle- Gyle,tneir two hiruefts,we dwell in a colder ayre, & there- 
roe dwell with fcre muft a Jittlc more liberally 5 feed of Ptefh, as all :u>rt onhern 

A vsm tne coun countries doe. Arid our prouihon will not therefore exten 

©urcittiwarc to maintenance offo many:yet notwithftariding we haue 
lefs is nothing matter of ail lore?,an open Sea for trafificke as wel as the reft* 
to thepurpofe goodfy Haticns*. And how can we-excufe our negligence, 

put 300 or our rict,drunkcnnelfe,S:c.and fuchenorn-mics that follow ir* 
4°0 5^??^ We haue excellent lawts enabled , you will fay, feuere fta- 

cucry *viliage ttftcs,hoirfes ofccfrrcftionp&c. to irnall purpofe it feemes, it 
yeeld a Gen- is not houfes will ferue,but cittics of correclton,our trades 
dematyvvhat generally ought to he reformed , wants fu-pplied. In other 
is 4000 fami- countries they haue the famegricuances I confcffe, tumults, 

cr^onrofAftord^ContCntlons;law"fbt^ma^ made againft the 
our citties" orto rePie^c thole innumerable brawles and law futes , exccffc 
to contende in apparcll,-dici,decay of tillage,' efpecially againft rogues &: 
with theirs beggars,Eg'.'pttan vagabonds(lo tearmed at lead)which haue 
which ftand kfwarmed alloucr Germany, Poland, as you may read \yi* 

thicker, and Gran^im and Aventinus; Asthofe Tartars and Arabians at 

vlualfy conhfr this ^a7 ^oe *n ’thofe Eaftcrnc countries. Nemo in nofirJc 
ofyooo.thcirs civitatcmtndkus efidfiaith Plate, hee will haue them purged 
confifl of from a1 comonweakh/1 as a badhumoarfiem the body , they 
40003 inhabi are tike fo many vlcers^and boyles, and mull be cured before 

, the melancholy body can be eafed. What Carolus Magnus, 

vift*si**came the Chinefe,the Spaniards fDukc of!Saxony,and many other 
con fifth.Vo\H. Pates haue decreed in this cafe,read Arnifcus cap.19. 'To ter us 

libxJhifl. lib J. cap. 2.Of onus de rebus gefi.Eman Mb. 1 /.When a coun- 
hKejranatem- try *]S OUerftored with people, as a pafturc is oft ouerlaid 

^^dores^dan Wlt^ catt^e ’ th^y had wont in former times to disburden 
wAolredda* thcmfelues by fending out Colonics,or by wars,as thofe ok! 
tur agrkoktto Imificum infiawetm vt ft honejium negotium quo fe exerceal otiofa ilia turba. 
N'tft bh malts medenturffrupa etier cent iuftmdm. Mor.Ftap.lib.i. i Regia dignitatis non eft 
cr.ercere imperium in menaces fed in opulent os. Non eft regyi [ecus fed cmeruefje cuflos.ldent. 
k CeHuides bwrmm mirabiles cxcoilifolefur.mnndi veftefxdi iifu, funk imprimis acres,&c. 
Htneca. Hand minus turpiapriycipi mlu/tmf licit, qum medico muliafuneral Ac pit nit am 

& d corpora* 
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Romanes px by imploying them at home about feme pub- 
Iikc buildings,as bridges,rode waics,for which thofe Romans 

were famous mthis 1 land*. As Augufus Cafordid in rRgme, n See Lipfm 

the Spaniards in their Indian Mines: n Aquedudls, bridges, ^dmiranda. 

thofe ft upend vvorkes of Trajan,Claudius, thofe Appian and 
Flaminian waics may witneffe, and rather then they fhould JfJjgauitvtm- 

be idle,as thofe 0 Egyptian Pharoes,to taskc their fubieels to nesfubditiquot- 

build vnneccffary p.ramid$,channcls,lakes, &c. todiuertthe annisratimm 
from rcbclhon,riot,driinkenneffe,&:c. redderent vnk 

Another cye-fore,is that want ofcondudt, and nauigable ™v£fon*'fcJn 

riuers,a great blemifh,as P Boterus, <1 Hippolitus d Colhbus crem.vrb.c<tp\. 

other politicians hold,if it be neglcdlcd in a commonwealth. <3 cap.f. dein- 
Admirable coft and charge is bellowed in the Lowe coun- crem. vrb. 

tries on this behalfe,in thcDutchy of Mitlan, Territory of On** flam* 

Padua inr France,Italy, China, and fo like wife about corri- mxt 

nations of waters to moiften and refrefh barren grounds, to c inciedMem 

dr' 11c fennes,bogges and moorcs. Mafinijfa made many in- commoditxtm 

W-ard parts oiTarbary and Numidia in Africke, before his veRura, mercU 

time incultc and horrid,fruitfull and battabie by this meanes. um fns fiuuij 

Great induftry is generally vfed all ouer thofe Eallcrne cou- G^ 

tries in this kinde,efpecially in Egypt,zboui Babjlon,%n<k Da- 

mafeus^s Dertomannus relatcs,about BercelonA,Seg^onia,and f Herodotus, 

many other places ofSpaine :by rcafon of which their fbile 1 Charles the 
is much improued, and infinite commodities arife tothein-pcat wenta* 
inhabitants. The Turkes of late attempted to cut that Ifimos a chVnclfrorn 
betwixt Africke and Afa which fomz'Pharoes of [Egtpt had f^nt to p4- 
formerly vndertaken, but with ill fucceffc, and Serres the mbm.Bil. Pir* 

French hiflorian 1 peakes of a famous Aquedufl in France an- k^erns deferip, 

tended in Henry the fourths time from the Loyre to the Seane ^‘yt^rums 
& from Rhodanus to Loyre. The like to which,was formerly bout 
aftaied by Domitian the Empcrour,t from Arar to AfofeHa beezdvoRcdnicb 

which Cornelius Tacitus fpcakes of in the 13 of his Ann alls, to Altimul. 

by Charles the great and others. Much coft hath formerly c. Tt nauigabi- 
becue bellowed in either new making or amending decayed ^lfwferfe ocd» 

bauens,which Claudius the Empcrour with infinite coll at- 
tempted at OJt/apuv Venetians at this day to preferue their fierem. 

citty* 
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citty. Many excellent mcanes to enrich their Territories,haue 
beene foftered,inuented in mod Prouinces of Europe, as plan¬ 

ting fome Indian plants amongft vs, Silkwormes,1 the very 

xJMaiimGe- Mulbery leaues in the plaines of Cjranado, yeeld qcooo 
evownes per annum to the King of Spaines coffers, befides 
thofe many trades and artificers that are bufied about them. 
In France a great benefit is raifed by falt,8cc. Whether thefc 
things might not be as happily attempted with vs, and with 

like fuccdfeit may be controuertcd. Siikvvormes, Vines, 
Firtrees,&;c. Cardan exhorts Edwardthe 6. to plant Oliues, 
and is fully perfwaded they would profper in this Hand. 
With vs nauigabie riuers are mod part negle&ed, our riuers 
are not great I confefie, by reafon of the narrowmefie of the 
Xland,yet they runne fmoothly and euen, and might as well 
be repaired many of them f I meane Wte,Tre:it,Onfe, Thami- 
fis at O xford(t\\c defeat of which we feclc in the meane time) 
as the riuer oFLeefvom Ware to London, y Bifhop Atwater 

of old made a Channell from Trent to Lincolne nauigabie, 
which now,faith M1' Camden is decayed , and much mention 

made of Ankors,and fuch like monuments found about old 
s Neare S.Al- z ZJ erulamiumft\\p>s haue formerly come to Exeter,and ma- 

bom. ny fuch placesjwhole Channels,Hauens are now barred and 

rciedled. We contcmnc this benefit of carriage by waters,6c 
are therefore compelled in the inner parts of this Hand , bc- 

caufe carriage is fo deare, to eat vp our commodities,our 
felues,and Hue like fo many Boares in a ftye,for want of vent 
and vtterance. We haue many excellent hauens, royal! ha- 
uzns, Falmouth,‘Torchmouth, <JAiilford,&c. which haue few 

Chips in them,little or no trafficke or trade,which haue fcaiie 
a Village on them,able to beare great cittics,fed viderint po¬ 

litic*. I could here iuftly taxe many other ncgle6ls,abufcs,cr- 
roursjdefecls amongft vs & in other countries,depopulates 
riot,drunkennefte,&c.and many fuch, qua nunc in aurem fu- 
furrare non libet,but I muft take hced,w quidgranites dicam~> 

that I doe not ouerfhoot my felfe. I am forth of my element, 

and fometimes veritas odiumparit 9 as he faid, veriuice and 

* oatemeale is good for a P arret. We 
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\Ve haue good lawes, I deny not, to red’d fie fuch enormi* 
tres^and To m all other countries , but it feerres to fmall pur- 
pofe many times. Wee had need ofTotne gcnerall vifitcr in 
our age,that fhould reforme what is amifie: another lAttifa 

Tamberlm, Hercules to firiue with Achelom^<iAuge<zftabu- 

lumpurgare,tofubdue-tyrants,as a he did Diomedes 'and Bu-'comes 

(Iris : to expell theeues as he did Cacus and Laciniw,to v n- 
dicate poore captiues , as hee did Heftone: to paffe the torrid 
Tone,and the defarts ofLybta, and purge the world ofmon- 
fiers and Centaures. Or another Theban (/rates to reforme 
our manners,tocompofe quarrells, end controller ties, as in 
his time he did,8c was therefore adored for a God in Athens. 

h ±And at Hercules purged the world of monfters andfubdued b Apuleim. 1,4 
themfio did he fight a gain ft 8my Juft ganger)auarice3 (fie. and Flor.Lar familm 

all thofie ferallviees and monfters of the minde. It were to bee 1U Bit a homines 

wifiied we had fome fuch vifitor, or ifwifhing would ferue, ^fifitaculm 

one had fuch a ring or rings as Timolaus defired in c Lucian, tm&^urgio-* 

by vei tue of which he fhould be as ftrong as tenne thoufand yum inter pro- 

men,or an army ofGyants,goe inuifible, open gates 8c Ca-pinquos arbiter 

file doores,haue what treafure he would, tranfport himfelfe & difeeptator. 

in an inftant to what place he would,alter affections, cure all djfiuerf.it acun^ 

manner of difcales, that hce might range all ouer the world, auaritim 

and reforme ail diftrefied fiates and perfons, as he would dinern cfitcraq 

himfelfe. He might reduce thofc wandring Tartars into or- ^tnrni bumni ‘ 

der that infeft China on the one fide 3Muficouy3 To land on the vftta3& mon- 

orher; and tame thofe vagabond ^Arabians that robbe and -jfi^Mplm 

fpoile all thofeEafterne countries,that they fhouldneuer vfe Peftei cas 

more (arauatts or fanifiaries to conduct them. Hee might mentibut exegit 

root out Rarbarifme out of America fend fully difeouer Tor- omnes,&c. 

ra Auftralis Incognita find out all thofe Northcafi 8c North c ^% N mg. 

wefi paflagcSjdr ' ne thofe mightyMoetian fennes,cut down 
thofe H:rcinia woods,irrigate thofe barren Arabian defarts, 
&c.Cure vs of our Epidemicall difeafes , Scorbutum, pltca, 

morbus N’eapolitanus, c-hr.End all our idlecontroucrfics, cue 
of our tumultuous defires, inordinate lufts, root out hcrefie, 
fchifmc and.fuperftition, which now fo crucifies.the world. 

Purge 

% 
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Purge Italy of luxury and riot; Spain? of fuperflition and 
’ icalofie, Cjermany ofdrunkcnneffe, and all our North erne 

countries of gluttony and intemperance. But as L.Lactnius 

taxed Tim&Uus, you may vs. Thele are vainc abfurd and ri¬ 
diculous wifhcs,not to be hopcd:all mud be as it is, there is 
no remedy for it,it may not be redrcfled. 

Becaufc therefore it is a thing fo difficuitjimpoflible, and 
c Stuijum jH. fane beyond Hercules labours to be performed • let them be 
keoeffe libcnter. as they are,let themc tyrannize,Epicurize , op p re fie, luxuri- 
tt qui(ordidus ateand.confumc thcmfelucs, liue in riot, mi fery, rebel!, 
ifl fordejeat ad- wallow as fo many fwinc in their owne dung, and line in a 

reprobate fenfe. I will yet to fatisfic &: plcafe my fclfe, make 
an Vtopia of mine owne,a poetical! commonwealth of mine 
owne,in which I will freely domincerc, build cittics, make 
lawes,ftatutes,as I lid my felfe. And why may I not? d Piclo- 

ribus at^poetis,c^c.Youknowe what liberty Poets haucc- 
ucr had,and bcfides my prcdeceflbr Democritus was a Poli- 
titian,a Recorder of Aider a,a lavv maker, as fome fay, and 
why may not I prefume as much as he did? Howfoeuer I wii 
aduenture. For the Siteifyou will needsyrgeme toic,Iam 
not yet fully refoIucd,it may be in Terra Auftrali* Incognita, 

there is roome enough (for of my knowledge neither that 
e Terdinan lo hungry Spaniard^ nor Mercurius Bn tannic us hauc yet difeo- 
(kQuir. i(n, ucredhalfe ofit) or clle one of thofc doting Iflancfs in Mare 

del Sur, which like the Cyanian Ides in the Buxine Sea, alter 
their place, and .are acccffiblc onciy at fet times , and to 
fome few perfons. There is roome enough in the inner parts 
of America,tnd the Northerne coads of Afia. But 1 will 
choofe a fitc whofe latitude fhall be 4$ degrees , in the midft 
of the temperate zone,or vndcr the ^ALcjuator the longitude 
for fome reafons I will conccale. It fhall be diuided into 12 
Prouitices,and thofc by hils,riuers,rodewaics,or fome more 
eminent limits cxadtly bounded. Each Prouincc fhall haue a 
Metropolis,which fhall be fo placed as a Center almod in a 
circumfercnce,and the reft at equall diftances, 12 miles afun- 
der^andin them (hail be fold all things ncccflfary for the vie 

of 
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of man,no market townes,markets,or faires, fot* they do but 
beggar citticsfno village fhall ftand aboue eight miles frors 
a city)except thofe emporium’s which are by the Seafide,ge¬ 
neral! Marts, as jintyverpe^Venico^BergeH of oId^jondon, &c. 

cities moll part, fhalbc fituate vpo nauigablc riuers or lakes, 
creekes ,hauens, and for their forme regular, round,fquare,or 
long fquare,with faire and ftraight ftreets ,houfcs vniforme 
built ofbricke and ftone,like Bruges ^BruxcRs fegium Lepidiy 

JMtllatt,Cambaiu in Tartary , deferihed by 
A'f.Polm^or that Venetian cPalma. I will admit very few ©r f With walls 
no fuburbs,and thofe ofbafer building, walls only t©kcepe Gf ear-th. &c. 
out man and horfe, except it be in fome frontier townes, or s 7{e tantilluto 

by the Sea fide, and thofe to be fortifiedf after the latcft ma- 'quidem foil in- 

ner offortificatir»n,and fite rpon contienient hauens, or 6p-Cliltum telinqui 

portuue places. 8 I will haue no bogges, fcnnCS, mariffies, 
y aft woods,<fofarts,heaths,commons, but all inclofed, for dm A^\ \n bii 

that which is common and cucry mans, is no mans; the rich- rcyombusfieri'e 

eft countries are fiill inclofed, as EJfex, Kent, with vs, &c. *»ti*f*cunAtm 

Spain* JtdlyjtoA whcre'inclofures arelcaft in quantity , they rePcriYl-^/trcf4 
are beft husbanded, as about Florence in Italy, Dam a feus in gJpJmde reg- 
Syria ,&c.which arc liker gardens thenficlds.I wil nothaue a no china,t.\.c^ 

barren aker in all my Territories, not fo much as the tops of h Jncrcdibihs 

moumaines,where nature faylcs it fhall bee fupplied by zn™w£™rum 

h lakes and riuers fhall not be left dcfolatc. All publike high 
waies^bridges,corriuations of waters, Aquedu&s, Channels, ^mk cwti- 

publike works, buildings,&c.out of a common ftocke curi- nenti emmo- 

rioufly maintained and kept, no depopulations, ingroffings, rantnr.M. ?'(je- 

alterations of wood,arable,but by the^onfent of fome com- tmtxpeditin 

mon fuperuifors that fhall be appointed for that purpofe, & 
fhall forefee what reformation ought to be had in all places, 0\m 

what is amifTc,how tohelpe it, Et quid quaqjferat regio & k Hiefegetes li¬ 

quid qu<tj3 recufet. What ground is apteft for wood, what fic leniuut Mi- 

tor c corne,what for cattle,what4for gardens,orchards, fifn- cmyUif>aE°y 

ponds;&c. what for Lords,Tenants,&c.and in what quanti- 
ty how to be manured,tilled, rc&ificd, and what proportion ryCmt (ramirte 

dsfit,becaufe priuatc poffeffors are many times id:ots,iiI huf- ytrg.i,Ge<>*£. 

c e bands 
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bands,oppre{Tors,eciietoiis,and knowc not how to improuc 
i So is it in their owne,or elfe v/holy rcfpe& their ovvne, and not pub- 
the kingdome like good. 
of Naples ?.nd Utopian parity is a thing to be wifned for rather then ef- 

^Hcrcdouu fC(^ec^jan^ BUtoes community in many things impious , ab- 
Eratohb.6 cum furd,and ridieulous,it takes away all fplendor and magnifi- 
JEgyptUs Lace- cence,I willhaue feuerall orders ,dcgiees of nobility, & fuch 
ikmontjin hoc a proportion of ground belonging to euery 'Barony,1 he that 
congruunt quod bUyes theland fhali buy the Barony, hee that by riot con- 

l*umes his patrimony, and ancient demesnes , fhali forfet his 
& rcliquiartifi• honours. My forme ofgouernemenr fhali bee Monarchical!, 
ces inpaterna &c. few lavves but thofe fcucrejy kept , and pbinely put. 
artificiafrcce- downe and in the mother tongue , that eucry man may va- 
ditnt &ceqima derftand.Eucry citty fhalhauc a peculiar trade or priuiledge 
c^U9Jd^mt'^ by which it fhali be maintained, m and parents fhali teach 
cep.iternoopere / r , . . . r , _ ' . 
peryuerat.idcm their children one or three, & bring them vp & lnltrucfc them 
Marcus in the myfterics of their trade.Common granaries fhali be in 
deQutnfay. lde all townes,publike fchooles.I will haue certainc fhippes fem 
OfiruudeSmi- out for ncw difeoueries euery yeare, & certaine dilcrcet men 

aPPointe^to trauell into all neighbour kingdomes by land, 
M which fhali obferae what artificial! inuentions, good lawes 
n simlcms h arc in other countries, cuftomes, alterations, or ought clfe, 
Helusti*. concerning warre or peace, which may tend to the common 
° e!tjiSi cood. Ecclcnalhcal difcipline,pe.v<?j Epifcopos Subordinate as 
dum qui caujas other. No impropriations , no lay patrons or Church li~. 
sallide & vafre uings,6r one priuate man, bat ihofe Re&ors of Benefices to 
traftent & dip be chofen out ofthc Vniucrfitics, examined and approued as 
puient Iniqutjfi the literati in Chtna.P!o parifh to containe aboue a thoufand 
mum cenfcnt Auditors. n OfLawyers,Aduocats,Ph fitians,Surgeons,&c 

olfrari'u'zjbM a ^ct nU!T1hcr,° and euery man, if it bee poffible to plead his 
qiJaut name- owncaufe,tq tell that talc to the Iudge which he doth to his 
reporesfunt, Aduocatc. Thofe aduocates ? and Phyfitians which arcal- 
quam vt perlegi lowcd,to be maintained out of the common treafurc, no fees 
queant, aut ob ' 
feumres quam vt a turns poffhtt rntefflff. Volant vt fHamqnifqyaufam agat, eamcH refer at iudici 
quam narratuxus fuerat patrono,ficmim\ erit ambagium, & veritas facdm eheittur Morns Vtop 
bb,2>. r JMedici expnblso t’iBurnfuvumt,Botews lib.isap.iM fLgyptiU. 

to 
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to be giuen or taken, vpon paine ofioofing their places, and 

cthofe officers aptly to be difpofed in all Prouinces, villages, 
attics,is common arbitrators to hcare all caufes and end all 
controuerfics, ne controuerfie to depend aboue a yeare. * Mat. 'Klccm 

Thcfc and all other inferiour magidrats to be chofen <1 as th^xpedttjnSiHae 

literati in China.or by thofe exaft fuffir ages oft[^Venetians. j ^ 

& thofe againc not be eligible,or capable or magifl:racies,ho** clettionum copk- 

nours,offices/except they be diffidently qualified for lear-a/^/,^. 
ning, manners, and. that by the drift approbation of deputed r contarenusde 

examinators,f firft Schollers to take place, then Souldiers,& r* 

he that inuents any thing for publike good in any art or fei- ^ rebus pc (l 1° 
cnce,writes any treattfe , or perforates any noble exploit at EmxmcUs. bid 

home or abroad/ diall be accordingly inriched,u honoured, it Uteris maxi- 
and preferred. ' mat progrejpu 

I will differ no * Beggars, Rogues, Vagabonds, or idle fa?*™1 maf~ 

perfons,that cannot giue an account of their Hues, If they be 

impotent,Iame,blind3they (hall be fufficiently maintained in cundus honoris 

Hofpitalls built for that purpofe, and highly rewarded for gradus militi- 

their good feruice they haue formerly done,if able,they diallbu* ^ffignatur 
be in forced to worke. Fori fee no reafon (1 as lie faid ) vahy an or dink 

Epicure or idle drones rich glutton , an vjurer, fhonld hue at 

cafe and doe nothing^and line in honour }in all manner of pie a fares ludiajs in aliio- 
mm loiil qnifq, 

prxfertur3& qut * plurmis approbatur.amplieres in repub. dignitatem confequkur. £hi in hoc ex¬ 
amine primas ha be'tjnpgmper tot am vitam digitate inlignitur, mmhioni(mild, aut duel apud 
nos, f Cedsnt arma toga..c regendam rempub foh literati admittmtur. ncc ad cam rem gra¬ 
tia magifratuum aut regis indigentjnmia ab explored cuiuf\ fckntia & virtu!c pendent. Kiecm 
lih.i.ctpj. u In defuntil locum turn iujjit fubrogari qui inter maiom virtute reliqnit prahet tm 
fu t apud morta'es vUh excellehtm cerumen aut cum* viftoria magis e(Jetexpetenda3nen emmin¬ 
ter celeres celerrimo non inter robujlos Robuflijfmo&c. Nullui mendkiu apud Shuts jiminijam 
quamu'u ocul'u turbatm fit3mendicare permit! it ur3omnes pro viribus labor are coguntur3 exei mold 
trufatiUbusverfandis addkmtur.foli hojpiimgaudent3 quiad laborespent inepnfiforji.i ije rcb. 
geft ZmaauelU.Hemingiui de regno, China lb. i cap 3.Gotardus Arthus Oriental. Ind. defeript[ 
y Jgtue hxciniuftitia vt nobifis quifpiamaut fxneratorqui nihil agatjautam & fblendidam vitam 
agat3otio & dclitys3qnuminterim auriga3faber3 agcicola.quo refpub.carcre nonpotefl, vitam adet 
miferam ducat.vt peior quam iumentorm ft eiui conditio.IniquaReJpub:quadatparaptis3adula- 
toYibusfrianium voluptatum artifcibus.genmfn & otkfn tanta munetaprodigit, at cbtraagricobu, 
carbonarifs^aurigUjabrk'&cjiibrf profpkitftd eorum dufa labore fevent U at at is fame fcn(et& 
atrumnts. McrusF’top.lib.i. 

and 
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and opprtjfh otherspwhenas in the means tme apoore laborer , a 

fmith,a carp enter,an hujbaudmart that hath jpent his time in 

continuall labour,as an tAjfe to carry burdens, to doe the com- 

^ In S egment-mc wealth good,and without whom-we cannot HueJbaH bee left 

m otio/us nemo in his old age to begge or ft arise,and lead a inferable life i worfe 

mndkusnifi then awment. Asz all conditions (Kail bee tied to their 
per aiatcm nut taskcjfo none CbaU be ouer tired ,but all fhail haue their fee 

^tererm bo eft ^llies recreations and Holidaics, indulgcre Cjenir, eucn 
mlhdeft undet0 themeaneft artificcr,or bafefV feruant, once a weeke to 
viftim qutvat fing or dancc,or doe whatfoeuer he (hall pleafe , like thole 
ant quo fe exer- Saturnalls in Rome, as well as his mailer. Murder.adultery, 
ccai. Cypmnm fhafLbe.punifhcd by death/ but not theft,except it be fome 
'Bchomm Debt. r re- re j 1 u;/3( • . more gteuous cftencc.or notorious offenders. 
all it &fti& ftlbuciHS 
Geneua otto - No man fhail marry vntill he b be 2 5, no woinan till nice 
fits ne fcptcmh be 70/ nifi alitcr difpenfattsmftscrit, and becaufc many fami- 
pucr, Vanlus lies are cxhaull and vndone by great dowres, f none fliall be 
Header it:ncr. aiuqn at alLor very little, and that by fuperuifers rated, they 
*Taipcrcs non -s c 1 n mu \ J • 1 -rr • 

„.iUVVt that are fawlc fhail haue;a greater portion,if taire none at a}L peccant quum ,. r 01 , J . *_> 
extremenecefi-or very little,d howloeucr not toexccca luch a rate as thole 

■ute coacll ran fuperuifers fhallthinke fit. And when once they come to 
alienim cefiunt thofe ycares,jppuerty fliall hinder no man from marriage, or 
MAidonatfum- any other r.eipe£l:e blit all fliall rather be infbrccd then bin-. 

j&uLt quasi. 8. ^ 
ert.$.£gocum aic0* Except they be deformed, inffrmc or vifited with 
ilUsfeP.tio, qui fojne grceuou sits redit ary difoafefm body or mi:ide , in fuch 
Ucere pliant d cafes vpon a great paine,or rmjlft, man or woman fhail not 
dlnliCikm occi- marry,other order fhail be taken for them;, if people oucr a- 
peretftij tentfr bound,they fliall be eafed g by colonies, 

^TimmeTsa. h man fhail we are weapons in any citty. The fame at- 
Upbsrsonfeff, b Miter Artfi&ieUi a man at if.a woman uio.Volh. c Lex ohm Lycurgi bo* 
die Cbxtettfiumjjidc P tutor chum JRkmmJitmngium,Amfcnm,Nciiifa)MM & alios de bac qua- 
fiior.e. d Lege caiiinm non itapridem apud Vernas ne aids pairhius dot cm cxcedcrct 1500 co~ 
nniterum. j "pud L semes ohm virfines fine dotembcbanl.Botev Jib.3. c 3. e Lu\dorfus Si- 
wieg.lud.fic fndei.Lcn A fe: Africa cLfcript ne fnt alaerimo uinentes. oh reipuubcmmVt An- 
{fetus Csfar om.ailc.dibcs Romanos olimedoemt. [ Morbo labor.ms aui inprolem faciledtffim- 
Aitur ne genus humanum feds contag one Udiiurfimtentute caflratnr',mri5ercs talesprocul a con- 
forth dr arum ablegantur &c.Hector ttoetb'mhijljib.i. de vetervm S caterum mcrikus. s Vt 
dim Romani Jlispani bodie,&c, n Kiuiitshb.i ,capA.Z>s Sinarim expedit.Jic Hifbam emmt 
Mourn armadepoms^ 

tire 
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tire dull be kept. and that proper to (euerali callings^ 
which they fhall be diftinguifhed. 

I will haue no priuate Monopolies, waights Scuncafiires 
the fame throughout, and thofc rectified by the Trim. Mob. 

&; Suns motion,threefcore miles to a degree according to ob- 
feruati011,1000 gcometricall pafes to a mile,5 foot to a pace, 
12 inches to afoot, Sec. and from meafures knowne it is*ati 
cafie matter to rediifie waight$,&c. to caft vp all and refolue 
bodies by Algebra,Stereometry.fed^uoferor hoffes}To pro- 
fecute the relb would require a volume, ManumdcTabe'Uy 
I haue bccne ouer tedious in this fubiedt, I could hme here 
willingly ranged,but thefe ftraights wherein I am included, 
will not permit. - 

From Commonwealths and citties, I will defend to fa¬ 
milies, which haue as many co~rfiues & molefiatfons, as fre¬ 
quent difeontents as the reft. Great affinity there is betwixt 
a Poiiticall and O economical! body,as they haue both likely 
the fame period,as1 Bodin holds,offiueor fix hundred ycares de re}. 
fo many times they baud the fame mcaftes oftheir vexationL ^lo 
and ouerthrowes,as namely riot, a common ttiinc of both, 
riot in building,riot in profufc fpending,not ill apparcll,&e. . , 
be it what kinde foeuer, it produccth the fame effects. k A cbejhkre. 
Chorographer of ours fpeaking obiter\of ancient families, 
why they are fo frequent in the North,ccnt’mue fo long, and 
are fo foone extinguifhed in the South, and fo few; giues no 
other reafon but this JUtxus omnia dijjipawt, riot hath confir¬ 
med all. Fine deaths and curious buildings came into this 
Ifland,as he notes in his annalls, not fo many yeares fincc, 
non fine d/Jpend/o hojpitalitatu, to the decay of hofpitality. 
Howbeit many times that word is miftaken, and vnder the 
name of Bounty and Hofpitality, is fhrowdedRiot, Sc pro¬ 
digality,and that which is conimendableln it felfe well vfed, 
is now become by his abufe the banc and vtter ruine of ma¬ 
ny a noble family. For many amanliucs like the rich glut- 
ton,confuminghimfelfeand hisfubftance by continuallfca- 
fting Sc imitations,like1 Axilon in Homer>keeps open houfc 1 IlUdAAlk 
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for all commers, giuing entertainment to all that vifithim, 
w Pat earn no keeping a table beyond his mcancs, and a company of idle 

C(°l™\um fc°'r fcruant:sj>be is blown? vp on a fuddaine, and as dttaon was 
tentofacams by his hounds deuouied by his kinfmen, friends and multi- 
fioiirorum ttm- tude of followers.nIt is a wonder, whai Panin* fonitu relates 
forum. of our northcrnccountries,what an infinite deale of meat we 
" Mobile di- confume on our tables;that 1 may truely fay tis not bounty, 

obfoniermvm not hospitality. as it is often abided , but riot in exceffc and 
domm (mgHlti prodigality,it brings in debt, want and beggery, hereditary 
dicbt# wfumat difeai.es ,confurnes their fortunes, and ouerthrowes the good 
famuntw men- temperature of their bodies. To this I might here well adde 
fa in omnes pe- tfoeir illoldinatc expence in buildin^,thofc phantafticall hou- 

tib:<6 fern icy e- ^turrets, walks?parkcs,&c. gaming, cxceilc or plcalure, Sc 
JuliisJefcript. that prodigious riot in apparel!, by which meanes they are 
iriu m*. compelled to giue vp houfc,andcreep into holes. But of this 

elfewhere. As it is in a mans body, if either head , heart, fto- 
macke,liuer,fple?ne;pr any one part bee mifaffcflcd, all the 
reft fuffer withflt,fo i-s-it with this Occonomicsll body.If the 
head be naught, a fpendthrift,adrunkard, a whoremaftcr, a 

% Adelph dl. 4« gamtftcr,how ftiall the family liue at eafe? ° If fa ft enpiat fa- 

fc57> Ins feruare prcrfns non pot eft hanc farm ham, as Demea faid in 
the comedy, fafety her fclfe cannot faue it. A good honeft 
paincfull man many times hath a fhrevv to his wife, a fickly, 
difhoncft,a nothfuIl,foolifti, carelefte woman to his wile ,a 
prowd peeuifh Hurt, a liquorifti prodigall Queane, and by 
that mcancs all goes to mine: or if they differ in nature, he is 
thrifty.j£hc fpends all,he wife,fhe fottifh Sc foft,what agree¬ 
ment can there be,whu friendihip ? Like that of the thrufh 

■nut fur and Swallowin ^£fipe. Infield ofmutuall louc, kmdc com- 
r Catm cum peliations,whore and thiefe is hcard,thev ding ft -olcs at one 
mm'duo galli an others heads.0 Qua sntemperies vex at havefzmtlutm ? All 
fimUn *dc & enforced marriages common! y^producc fuch effects , or if on 

^amviuuntl" T^cir bchalfes all be well,man and wife agiee well together. 
Vs lite they may hauc difobedaent vnruly children,that take il cour- 
iXcs ixrvfla fas to difquict them,^ their fonne is a theefeftaug hter a whori, 

r a ftcp-mothcr.or a daughter in law diftempers all,f or elfe 
for 
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for want ofmeanes, many tortures arife, debts, dues, fees, 
dowries,legacies to be paid , by meanes of which they hauc 
not wherewithall to maintaine thcmfelucs in that pompe as 
their predecefforshauc done, or bring vp orbeftow their t When pride 
children to their caliings,to their birth and quality ,c Sc will and beggery 

not defeend to their prefent fortunes. Often times too,to ag- meetein a fa- 
grauatc the reft concurre many other inconueniences, vn- roar 

thankful! friends,bad neighbours,negligent feruants, cafu- caufc asma-& 

alties,taxes,muldls,lo{fc of ftocke,enmities, emulations, lof- ny fla(Kes of 
fes,furetifliip,fickneffc,death offncnds,and that which is the difcontents,as 

gulfeof all,improuidencc,ill husbandry, difordcr and confu- ^rc and water 
fton,by which meanes they arc drenched on a Hidden in their , 
eftates,and at vnawares precipitated infehfibJy,mt© an incx- ” claps 

tricable labyrinth of caies,wocs,want,gncfc,difcontcnt,an!i m che*kiee, 
melancholy it felfc. 

I haue done with families, and will now briefly run ouer 
fome few forts and conditions of men. The moft fecure,hap- 
py Jouiall and merry in the worlds efteeme-, are Princes'^and 
great men,free from mclancholy,but for their cares,miferies 
fufpitions,Iealofics and difeontents, I referre you to Xeno¬ 
phons Tyr annus,wficre king Hieron difeourfetb at large with 
Simonides the Poet,of this fubiedf. Of all others they arc 
moft troubled with perpctuall feares, anxieties, infomuch, 
that as he faid inVl Valerius, if thou kneweft with’ what cares 
and miferies this robe were fluffed , thou wouldcft notu ^*7. 

'Tloopetotakeit vp Or put cafe they be fecurc and free fro 
feares and aifcontents,yet they are void x of reafon too oft, % peffiiur \n 
and precipitate in their a<ftions,read all our hiftories, & what bellis fapknti% 
is the fubie<ft, St tilt orum regum & populorum continet aftus. vlgmtur rts. 

How mad they arc,how furious, and vpon fmal! occafions, 
rafh and inconfiderate in their proceedings, eucry page al- 
moft will witneffe, deltrant reges, plettmturAchiui. 

Next in place,next in miferies and difeontents , in all ma¬ 
tter ofharcbrair.e a61ions are great men , frocula Ioueprocul 

a fulmtne,t\\c ncerer the worfc.If they liue in Court they arc 
vp and downe, ebbe and flowe with their Princes fauours, 

' c 4 /*« 
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Ingemum vultuftatf^caditf^ fmynove aloft to morrow down 
^ Lib.f. hip,, % as pdybim defer tb es themflike fo many c aft mg counters new of 
RoM'.Simiksao-joij' morrow of filler , that vary in worth as the computant 

Us [cciMdufii. ^tlfnow they ft and for vmtsy to morrow for thou]anas , now be- 
cmpumtU at- fere all and anon hehinde. Beftdc they torment one another 
bitrium medo with mutual! factions, emulations:, one is ambitious, ano* 
Mci funt mAo t^cr enamored, a third in debt , ouerrunnes his fortunes/ a 
wei adnutum ^th follicitous with cares, &c,Rut for thefe mens difeotents . 

]mxuucmftri ^tixieties^I refer re you to Lucians Tra &,de merccde conducts 
*<erwnofi% b ^fdneas Sylvius}Agrippayznd others., 
SofmsJn Sa 3 OfP-hilofophcrs and Scholars,, I haue already fpoken in 
b Demijer. cu* generalltermes/hofe fuperintendents ofwit and learning, 6c 
mhum. Minions of the Mu fcs.-c mentem/f haberegueis bonam 

lik^car Cf‘, * cjfel! cor culls datum eft. —c Thofe acute and fubtile 
d Hoc cells' Sophiilers fo muchhonoied,haue as much need of Hcllebor 
mento cebone- as others. Read Lucians P/ftat or, and tell how hee dlcemed 
fat] Roma qui tpem> Agrippa&xx&dc. of the vanity of fcicnccs, nay read their 
catmsmortales owaworks/hcir abfurdTenants, prodigious paradoxes^ 

tenne&uPlin. rtfu,m he neat is amici t you fhall findc that of *s4rift ode true, 
fib.7 cap.51. nullum magnum ihgeniumfine mixtura dementia , they haue a 
« infmiis ft- worme as well as others. And they that teach others wif- 
rant cert a ratio,dome3patieriCe>meekneffe,are the verieil difards,harcbraines 

b" Their* book Xkl^ mo^ difeonrent. [In, the multitude of 'wifdome isgriefe, & 
tbeV" 1 lJe wereafeth wifdome jncreafitk forrayv.I need not quote 
-*■ saloma. mine author/hey that laugh and contcmnc others-, and con*- 
f Communis deranc the world of folly,are as ridiculous, and lie as open as 

■irrifor fiultitia. any g Democritus that common flow ter of folly, was 

ridiculous himfelfq and barking cMempptu, fcoffing Luci~ 
^fatyrkall LuciliitsfPetrmimftrtrrofPerfiu^&c.vmy bcc 
ccnfuredas well as others. tHale,SrafmusJ Hoff if an, ZJiucs, 

^Wit whether explode as a vaftjQccan ofObs and,Sols, Schoolediuinity, 
wii:. k A labyrinth of intricab Ic queftions„ynprofitable contenti¬ 

ons. If diuinity be fo cen{uied,and cor^ulum Theology*, Tht- 
wyts himfclfe, what fnall become of humanity ? Ars ftulta, 
what can The plead? What am her followers fay fo~ them- 

f 2?««w0 TcIucls. Much learning1 cert-dimnw-brum.hath exaekt -their 

skonccs 
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iconce, and taken fuch root, that tribus Auty certs caput in- 
fanabHe,Htlkbov it fclfe can donogood.Rhctoiitians,Ora~ 
tors can perfwade other men what they will, quo volant vti¬ 

de volant, moue, pacifie, &c. butcannot fettle their ownc m Lib.ic*. 
brailles. m Fabins efteemes no better of mo ft of them,cither maho anhtliu 

in fpcech action, gefture, then as men befide themfelues. 
u FracaftoriuszP oet himfclte/reely grants all. Poets to bee ^ent^pht:u, 

mad,and fo doth 0 Scaliger and who doth not : <*&* infanit™*^ C* m‘ 

homo, aut v erf us facitftlor.Sat.7.I.2Xoil may glue that ce- n in Nou^eris. 
fure ofthem in generall, which Sr. Tho, Moore once did o£° Si far or fit ly- 
QermanushBrixius Pocmes in particuIar. — vehmtur qtfoties 

Inrate ft tilth U,fylu#r 'habitant Faria, 3 
JSudeus in an Epiftle of his to Lupfetw, will haue Ciuill 
to be the Tower of wifedome^ another honours Phyfickc &c, 
the Quintef ence of nature - a third tumbles them both 
downc, and fets vp the flagge of his owne peculiar fcience; 
Your fupercilious Critickes Notemakers, Antiquaries find 
out all the ruines of wit amongft the rubbifh ofold writers, 
\sCPro ftultls habentnift aliquod fuffictant invenire, quod in P Mmit 1/too 
aliorum feriptis vertant vitio,zW foolcs with them that can- lib, 1* 
not finde fault, they corredf others, and are hote in a cold 
caufe, puzzcll themfelues to finde out how many ftrectes in 
Rome, houfes^gates, tcvvres, See, what clothes the Senators 
did weare in Rome, what ftiooes,how they fate, where they 
went to the clofeftoolc, how many difhes in a meffe, what 
fiiuce: which for the prefen: for an hiftorian to relate is very' 
ridiculous,is to them mod precious elaborate Ruffe, & they 
admired for it, Quo fuss author es abfur die comment is futs per¬ 

il ac ant &ftercoraui one faith,they bewray and daubcacom-- 
pany of bookes & good Authors with their abfurd Com¬ 
ments, a company of foolifh Notemakcrs, that with their 
deleatur d. alij legutftejneus ccdexftc habet ^r.mnke bookes 
dearc, thcmfelues ridiculous, and doe no body good. But 
1 dare fay no more of,for,with,or againft thcm,becaufcl am q Ddirus& 4. 
liable to their lafh as well as the reft, mn\ dhatur 

That <1 loners are mad I thinkc no mail will cknie» Am are Ze!!f°'Hor:S€t 
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Jimul dr fapere ipfi lout non datur, Iupiter himfelrc cannot in¬ 
tend both at once,r 2SJon bene conueniunt, nec in vnk fede mo- 
rantur, maieftas dr amor, Tully when he was muited to a Se¬ 
cond marriage,teplied he could not,fimulamare drftfpere,hc 
could not doc both together. 1 8ft ore us illey vis eft immedi~ 

Amatom.ef a- cabilis, eft rabies infanay loue is madne{Te,a hell, an incurable 
mor infantes . 6ikafcytmpotentem dr infanam libidinem, c Seneca calies it, 
« Epjl.tf. an impotent and raging luft. I fhalldilate this flibiecl apart, 
n Sy.ua nuptia- tjlc mcanc time Jet louers figh out the reflt. 

omnes mdiercs u Heuifanus the Lawyer holds it for an axiome, mo ft womc 
ttplurimftjlul- arefoolesy Seneca men, I could cite more proofed and a bet- 
t*. ter Author, but for the prefent let one foole point at ano- 
t They g cc thcr.x Jfteuifanus hath as hard an opinion of |richmen,w*/f/jp 
their wifdome An^wtCeSente cannot dwell together, fluhitiam patitsntur opes* 

cruft feme. y aac^ they doe commonly in fat Hare cor hominis , befot men, 
*Lib.4.numM and as we fecityfooles haue fortune. For belides a natural! 

fapientia &di- contempt ©f learning, which accompanies fuch kind ofmen, 
uitia vix ft and z\[ ai-tcs vvhich Ibould cxcolere mentem, poitfh the mind, 
mu pofftaen thCy haue mog. part fome gUUifli humour or other,by which 

y x?i#/je7« they arc led, one is an Epicure, an AtheilE,a gamefter,a third 
M»lc yiurcu a whoremaftcr, z one is mad of hawking, hunting, cocking, 

another of caroufing, horferiding,fpending*.a fourth of buil- 
opes ^uidctn ding, fighting, &c. Infanit vetcrcs ftatu/u Damaftppus c- 

limentL “ibe-*Damafippus hath a humour of his owne, to be talkt 
ogams. * of. a Heliodorus the Carthaginian another. In a word , as 
3 lnfana pda. Scaliger concludes of them a il ,thcy arc ft atm ercclaftultitia. 

Infan* fiibftruc- the very llatues or pillers of folly. Ghoofe out of all ftorie*, 
tiones infamm him that hath beene moll admired, eAlexander a worthy 

wiw difcG/dU raan ^ut furious in his anger,oueitaken in drinke; Cafar and 
demens. JEne. Seif to valiant and wife,but vaineglorious,ambitious : yfta- 
Virg. turn es worthy Prince, but couetous. h Hannibal as hce had 
*Heliodjnfanus mightie vert ues, fo had he many vices, as Machiaucll of 
Carthagwenfs Coftnus Mcdicesy he had two diftin& perfons in him, I wi'l 

orhi^farcopha- determine of ail, they are like double pictures, they are wife 

go tejlamento me hoc tuff condier & vt vidyem an quisinfan'wr ad me vifcvdum vfque ad 
kashca penetwet, Grtdius w Gad, b Liuj/e. Ingtntes virtntes, mgentia, viiia. 
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on the one fide, 2nd foolcs on the other. I will fay nothing d Hor Qu\pp'n 

of their diicafes, emulations and fuch miferics , let pouertie Ambition* mala 
plead the rdf in ssfrtftophanes HPlutus. fint argenti pal- 

Couetous men amongft the re A are mo A mad,c they hauc bf wore, quip 

all the-Symptomes ofMelaticholy,feare, fadndTe,kifpition, 
&c. as fhall be proued in his proper place. Dandaefi Helle- fntme# 
bort muhopars maxima an Arts, I might fay the like of angry,c perf.' 
j eeuifh}enuious,d ambitious,c Anticyros meliorforbere me- f Qiat.delmg. 
racos .Epicures, AtheiAs, Schifinatikes,Heretikes, hi omnes onbitiofus & 
habent tmaainatiortem-ldfam. faith(NymannusAr their mad- an, fA **ngct 

m n n \ A J Ant terras. 
KeJJeJhaltbe emdent.z.Tim.3-9. ? Cap.de alirnat. 

& Foelix TInterns is ofopinion,all Alcumi As are mad, out mentis. 
of their wits,h sAxbenous faith as much ofFidlers ,dancets, h Vipncfipkijt. 

1M ufit i 1 x\s.omnes Tibtcines infanimt>vbt femelaffiant. auoUt . 
idfC'O mens, in comes Muiicke at one care, out goes wit at a- ^ . Eyapml 

not’hcr. Proud and vaineglorious perfons are certainly mad. cbil.^.cent.7. 

and fo are k lafeiuious, I can fcele their pulfes beat hither, k Brou.30. in- 
home mad fome of them, to let oilier lie with their wiues,& fana libido, tie 
winke at it. ' • r^omnfxm 

To infill 1 in all particulars, were an Herculean taske, to dtmtm 

n" reckon vp infanaeJubftruB tones, infanos lab ores ; tnad la- ^art epig. 74. 
hours, endeuours, carriages, ridiculous a&ions, geAures, fifr.3. 
i-ifanam gulamy infant am v til arum , mfana iurgia, as Tully 'Mills puella- 

tearmes them rmadneAc of villages, hypocriAe, inconAancy rnm&pnero- 

&c. braules, contentions, would aske an expert TJefalius to m C * 
anatomife cuery member. Shall I fay } I up iter himfelfe, m yterefl infa* 
Apo/lo, AFars^c.doted ,2.nd moniier-conquering Hercules nior borumBoro 
that could fubduc the world ?nd help others, could not re- OuidVhg.Tbo 

lieue himfelfe in thi.s, but mad hee was at laA. And where 
fhall a man walkc,conuerfe, with whom, in what Protiince, vt 0iljn 
C’itty, not meet with ^egnior Deltro, or Hercules Fiirens, corintbi primp- 
Mwades & Cdrybantes* Their fpccchcs fay no lcfTe.n £ fun- m Him loci ae¬ 

gis nati homines, or els they fetched their pedegrcc froihofe coUyquia flolidi - 
that were Arooke by Sampfon with the Iawbonc of an affe. & f*u*fmgu 
O r from Deucalion & Pyrrho?s Aouies, for Durum genus fu~ ^nr* 

mus,we are too Aony hearted, and fauour too much of thc /^^ 
#ockc* 
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IhimriEuxt if they hid all heard that inchanted home o fAJtoL 
nit portiu cmP^° t^at Engiifh Duke in Arioflo, which neucr founded but 
tncmimt. & all his Auditors were mad, & for feare ready to make away 
Gilhm l ki. de thcmfelues; r or landed in that med hauen in the Euxine Sea 

^^a^ruii^10D*?^*1** infana,all mad. Whom {Kali I except? Stoikes ? 
(ana qtt* aliau StoicHs, and he alone is fubie& to no perturbations, 
in conmium metier dotes }neuer mad, never fid, drttnhe, becauje vertue can- 
conuiu.ts omnes not he taken away a* ‘1 Zeno hoicks, by reafon of a flrong ap- 
infama affeeit, prehenjion y but he was mad to fay fo. r Anticyra ccelo huic 
Gulicl. Stulfim ejj. 0pHJ aut do lehr a, he had need to be bored, and fo had all 

C*lUumeon?en fe^o^es^as wife as they wit feemc to be.fhryjippus him- 
duntnon iniuria felfe liberally grants them to be fooles, as welkis others, at 
affici non info. - fome times, vponfomeoccaftons , Amitti virtutem ait per 
ptianon inebri- ebrietatem, aut atribilariwn mOrbumyx. may be loft by drun- 
mi quia virtm kennefleor Melancholy, he may be fometime crafed as well 
non cnpitur eb , n , Jr J r 1 r - in T 
conjt antes com as t*iC rc“ > 1 adjummum Jap tens nijt quum pitu/ta moUfia, I 
prebenjiom Should here except that omnifcious,only wife fraternitie t.of 
Lipfrn pfyf. * $r rRofes Crojfeyfax leaft there be any fuch: as Hen. x 
Stoic.hb.$. hnjltts makes a doubt of; and Slias artifex their Theophrajh* 

1 Tmcus Re m ma^el> For they are allv betrothed to wifedomeyf we may 
busepig.ioz.KS hcleeue their difciples and followers. I muft needs except 
(Bor. n Lip/ivs, and the fPtpe, and expunge their nameoutof the 
*T fdtYesJanffa Catalogue of fooles. VoxLipJrvs faith ofhimfelfe, ihat lice 
Ktojece crucis. was r kumani generis quidampcedagogus voce &ftilo,z grand 

fhrlfatf1* * ^cgniorj>aMa{W, aTutorofvs all, and for thirtcene yeeres 
* An fint qtiAles he oragges, how he fowed wifedome in their Low-coun- 
fmtvnden&mm tries, * cum human it ate literal & fapientiam cum prudent id: 
tilud afeiwint. he ft all'be Sapientum ottavus. The fPope is more then a 

It Sh!na'uvi!r} man > as **Kis Parahtcs often make him, a demi-god, and 
tantveba vm- tehdes he cannot crre : and yet fomc of them haue bin Ma- 
hr*. gitians, Heretikes, Atheifts, and as rPlatina faith of Iohn 
tin epl[i. ad the 2 2. Etfi vir hteratus, mult a jloliditatem dr leuitattm pr£ 
Balthaf. Ms- y£ frentia egit,ftolidi & focordis vir in^enij, a fcholler fu foci- 

ent’ >'et many t,lin"s he dld fodiflily-Jlightly. I can fay no 
*L{Batauktn. more then,but they are all mad, their wits are euaporated, 
b Felinuo cm and as Arioflo faincs ltb.34.. kept in iarres aboue the Mo one. 
rt Some 
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Some loofe their wits with lonesome with ambition, 
Some following lords i and men of high condition* 

Some in faire iewclls rich and cofily fct3. 

Others in *Toetry their wits forget* 
Another thinkes to be an Alchumift, 

Till all he (pent and that his numb as' mi}}, 

Conniiftfooics and madmen vpon record ,• and lam afraid* 
pair cure : many of them,c crepmt ingtiina, the Symptomes c?tautm Mt+ 
are manifcft,they are all ofCjotam parifb:d Qmmfuror baud nfc- 

■efunm ft manifefla phrenefs, what remaincs then, e but to c on^'fcmi 
lend for Loramos officers toxarry them al together, for com- for a coojcc to 
pany to Bedlam*. the Anricyra: 

If any man fnall aske in the meane time, who I am, that*° make Hei- 
fo bold!v ccniurc others, tunuHane babes vicia ? haue I no lc^®r Pottagc 
faults. * Yes more then thou haft whatfoeuer thou art. Nos 

mmerus fmnus, I confeflfe I am as foohfh^as mad as any one. f Miquantulu 
S Infanta vebis vide or non decree or ipfe, tm en inde me 
Quo minus infamesj—— I doe not deny it. folabo/quodvna 

To conclude,this being granted that all the world is Me- cfm& 

lancholy or mad, dotes,and euery member of it, I haue cekZrimisviYis 
ded my taske, and fufSciently illuftrated that which I tooke ^ ln^pim rm 
vpen me todemonftrateat firft. At this prefent I haue no qnoddefcdie- 
more to fay, His fana menu Democritus, I can but wifh my nippm LucmX 

felfe,and them a good Phyfitian, and all of vs a better mind.lf! l'ecy°mant\A 

And although for thefe abouc named reafons,I had a ilatateft*** ** 
caufe to vndertake this iubiedl, to point at thefe particular 
fpccies of dotage, that io men might acknowledge their im- 
perfections, and feeke toreforme what is amiffe,yeti haue a 
more feriois intent at this tunc, and to omit all impertinent 
digieffions, to fry no more of fuch as are improperly Me¬ 
lancholy, or mataphoricafy mad,!ightly mad, or in difpofi- 
tion : my purpofc and endeuouris 3 in this following dif~ 
courfe to Anatomife this humour ofMelancholy , through ' 
all bis parts and fpecics, as it is anhabite or an ordinary dif- 
safe 3 and that philofophically, mcdicinically, to fhew the - 
caufes>fymptomes,and fcuejall cures ofit.that it may be the 

better..- 
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better au oided. Mooued thereunto for the generality of it, 
1 Hacaffccuo , j . . , . ,.r r r r 0 \ is J ■ 
wjlm tempori-anc*t0 doc good,it being a dileaie lo Frequent,a3 Mercuria¬ 
ls frequentif1 ^ obferues in thefe our daycs,fo after, happening, faith k Lau- 
ftma. rentius, in our mtferable times, as few there are that fecle not 
k cap.i$. de t|ic fmart ofit.ofthe fame mind is */EU*n Aiontakus. J Me- 
H m # ’ * 

f_5 * . * lantfhon.iLnd others. m Iulius Cafar Claudmus calles it the 
flro hoc feculoj9mtame other atjeajes, and jo common in this crajed age 
morbiu frequen of ours, that fcarce one of a thoufand is free from it: and that 
tiffimiu, Hypocondriacall winde efpecially , which proceedes from 
m Confute thclhort ribbes. Being then as it is adifeafe fo grieuous, fo 
a e(,noJ?Yi* common,I know not how to do a more generail feruice, and 

■ qusnter ingruit lpcnd my time better, then to prelcnbe meancs how to pre- 
vtmllutfere uent and cure fo vniuerfall a malady, and Epidemical! dif- 
abemlabe im- eafe,that fo often,fo much crucifies the body and mind. 
munis repent- jf j hauc ouerfliot my ielfc iirthis which hath bin hither- 

fere^mrbormt0 fa^,or that lt bath bin,which I am fure fome will obiedl 
occajhex'jlat. too light and Comicallfor a Diuine, too Satyncallfcr one of my 
n Mot. Zncom-profejfion, I will prefume to anfwere with 11 Srafmus, in like 

ftquiscdmn'ie cafe, ’tis not I, but Democritus, Democritus dixit, you muft 
tut leum effe conEder what liberty thofe old Satyrifis haue had,’tis a Cen- 

Tbeologum mt0 c°betted from others, not I,but they that fay it. 
; mordac-m qua ° Dixertfi quid forte tocofius, hoc mihi iuris, 

decent Chnjlia- (fum vexik dab is.- 
an. If J doe a little forget my felfe,I hope you will pardon it, 
HoY.Sat.4t 11 an(j to p truth,why fhould any man be offended , to take 

, i\m * Mmxexceptions ant ? _ ----hcmtjemfer^ Ucib.t 
Jiquifpiam o - . Par cere p erfon is, dicere de vitijs. 
fendatut & $bi It lawfull was of old,and flill will be, 
vindicet, non j Q fpeake of vice, but let the name goc free. 

■. ■bsbet quod ex- jfany difpleafed, or take ought vnto himfelfe,let him not 

^ expoftulatc or cauill with him that faid it (fo did F Srafmus qui fcripjit, fpjt t. , - , . \ .. 
fi volet fecum excule himielre to V orpins, (ft parua licet comp oner e magrits) 
vytmium vt- and fo do I) but let him be angry with htmfclfeyhat fo betratd 
•pole [hi preditor a„d opened his owne faults in applying it to himfelfe, *1 If he be 
qui decUrnmt ^ deferue it Jet htm amend who euer he is. and not bee 

'bocadfepropne& J J . 
feriinerc q Sl ^ ft *ut trnfcUntinm proditfrm nut cote meium, 
7 * “ , 

num. 
o 
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Angry. He that hateth corrottiov is a foole. Vroti. i/. ]f bee 
be not guilty , it concernes him notftis not my treeneffc of 
fpcech,but a guilty confidence, agaulcd hackeot his owme 
that makes him winch. Idenie not this which I hauc faid 
fauours a little of Democrttus, r Quamvis ridentem diccre t 

verum quid vet at ? one may fpeake in ieft, and yet fpeake f Vt lubetferi- 
truth. Obieift then and cauill what thou wilt, I wardcall atyabflergam „ 
with 1 Democritus buckler, his medicine fltall falue it, ftrike ^°!Demo~ 

where them wilt and when. Democritus dixit, Democritus u^u/Uc'irtm* 
will anfwere it.It was written by an idle fellow,at idle times ^ prgejjh va* 
about our1 Saturnalias or Dionyfian feafts, when as he faid caniibiu & oti* 
nullum libertaii periculum <?/£,feruants in old Rome had liber- putabttur 
ty to fay and doe what them lift. When our Countrimen CHlpo^ldoret 

Sacrificed to their goddefTe* Hacusa^nd fet turning an apple 
with a pot of ale and a tofte by their Haeusall fires, I writt capii.Ouid 
this and publifhed this. The time,place,perfons, and all cir- lib.6.Faft. /am, 
cumftances apologize for me,& why may I not then be idle quofyeum fiunt 

with others ? fpeake my mind freely ,Ifyou denie me this li- 

berty, vpon thefe prefumptions I will take it: I fay againe, 'yacmiesfidtd 

I will take it. , ^ fedcntq^fotK, 
No, I recant, I will not, I confeffc my tank and acknowr- Rofinm. 

ledge a great offence* I haue ouerfhot my fclfe, I hauc fpo- 
ken foolitHly ,r afhiy ,vnacluifedly,abfurdly, I haue anatomi¬ 
zed mincowne folly. And now' me thinkes vpon a fudden I 
am awaked as it were out of a dreame, I hauc had a rauing 
fit, and ranged vp and downe,in and out, I haue infulted o- 
ucr moft kind ofmen, abufedfome, and offended others, , 
wronged my feife, and now being recoucred,aud perceiuing 
mine error, crie with x Orlande, Soluite me. Pardon that * drioftoM.3? ? 
which is paft, and I will make you amends in that which is 
to come ; I promife you a more iober difeourfe in my fol¬ 
io wingTreatife. * v 

If through weakenes,folIy,pa[Tion,difcontfnt, ignorance, 
I haue faid amiffe, let it be forgotten and forgiuen,and to e- 
uery priuatc man. As Cafar Scahger befought Cardan, 
Si quid vrbantu fcule lufum dmbis, per dens immor teles te ort> • 

JJiirenu 



J % Bewfcrkffs 19 t he %estder. 

Tfierom. Cardane ne quid malt de me fujpiceris. I be fetch him 
in his words,that he would not mi flake me,or thinkc amiffe. 
And if hereafter m Anatomifing this nrlic humour, my hand 
fiip,and ts an vnskilfuilprcntife,! launce too deepe, and cut 
through skinne and all at vnawares; or make it (mart,or cut 

m in- awry,a pardon a rude hand, an vnskilfuii knife, ’tis a mofl 
curia fudit aut difficult thing to keepe an euen hand,a perpetualhenor, and 
bumtiM pawn not fometimcs tolafbi out ; difficile eft Satyr am non feribere, 

nmrfS“ there be fo many obiedls to diuert, inward perturbations to 
moleff,and the very beft may (ome times eric, alicjuatido bo¬ 
nus derm it at Homer nr• iris impofTible not in lo much to o- 
uerfhoot : opere in bongo fas eft ebreperefomnum. 'But what 
needcs all this ? I hope there will no fuch caufe of offence be 
giuen ; if there be, I prefume of thy good fauour and grad¬ 
er us acceptance, and out of an affured hope and confidence 

• thereof, I will begin. 

Le&on male feriato. TVVcro cduejis edico ejutfquis es3ne temere fugidvs authort 

_otmc hum fee opens yaut cant Hat or irr ideas. Irno ne vel ex alio- 
rit ir.e'm non rf4m cenfurk3tacite oblo quark (vis dicam verbo)nequid uafutUm 
tmictzclamo. Itts inept e imp robcsyautfalfo fin go*. Nam Jit alts reuera Jit3ejua- 

lem prafe fiert Iunior Democritus.feniori Democrito faltem^ 
K Hi?pec. cpifi. affileI*e'ms Gemum veltantilium fapiat;a£tumde te, cch- 

^cfitiT(iim\'tforem a€ delatorem d aget econtrk (petulanti fplene cum 
Vemocntum fit)fufjlabit te in tocos3comtmnuei in fates , addo etiam & Deo 
tcmqxam Rilui te facrificabit, 
cxrarcwyfcd . /terum mmco3ne quidcauitfere, tie dam Democritum Tuni- 
ptfiquwconuiKi orern conuieijs infames, aut igmminiofe vituperes, de te non 

7efJent'JH'ne- ma^e'finttentemju idem audios ab amico corsiato, quod olnvu 
gotiwn fed re- vulgus Abderitanum ab e Hippocrate, conciucm bene mcri- 
rum omnium turn & popular cm fuum Democritum, pro ittfano habtns. Nas 
reeeptacula de- tu’Democrite fapis,fluid autem &: infani Abderire. fAbde- 
^ ritante pcdlora plebis babes. Hoc te panels admcnitumvolo 
wmium derm- , , s ■ t a. \ l- 1 

■raiiufvm. Ab- (maU finite Letter fibu 

tbrileiui vtra tzn jHtm xsrifmi ttcctifwi uratri petieitt ipfes petki egtifli ebetnsi Mutt. 
The 



In Difeafcs 
confider. 
Sett. r. 
tfUmb.i, 

THE SYNOPSIS 
of the firjl Partition. 

rlmpul/lue^r.ncjconcupirccncejocc, 
f~Their Caufcs< 
Subfett.i C Inftrumemall3internpcrance,allfecond caufe$.&& 

-\ ' ' ' 

rOfthe Body ^Epidemicall.as Plague,plicaA'c. 

3 oo .which arc^ parcjcujarjas Gont5Dropfic. &c. 
or 

"’In difpofition,as all psrturbation$5euilI 
atfe&icnsj&c. 

Definition,, . 
Member^ ^ 
Diuifion, . 

Subf.z* 

Or 

Of the head 
or minde. 

Or 

|| Habicias 

rDotage, 
} Phre-nfie. 
I Madncfle. 
I Extafie . 
i Lycanthropia, 

Chorus,fanfti VM, 
Hydrophobia. 
Poficffion or obfeffion 

of Diucls. 
Melancholy, See T» 

Melancholy 



r’ 

r 
Melancho¬ 
lia which 

Synoyfis fftthe firfi 'Partition, 

Ics i^.qy;uocatlons,in Difpofition,improper,&:c. Subfj, 

„ , fn i ._ , CHamours4-bloodJflSamc,&c. 
Memb.z, Body ^“Contained as-? 

hath 1 empirics,vital], natural!,animali. 
Parcs < Or 
Subf. i.j ^Similar, fpcrmaticall, or ficfli, 

s-. f- . - ) hones,nerues,&c. Skbf.u 
Or ^Containing SDiflimuIar,braine, heart, liucr* 

d &c, S«&/4. 

To its ex¬ 
plication a 
digreflion 
of anatom^s 
in uinirK in which 
obferue 
parts of 
Subf.i, 

ci 1 - S Vcgfta11- f. 
LSoulcand hisfaculticSjas-SScnfible. Subf.e.jX. 

„ , C Rational!. Subfo.io, u. 
*/>*'* -.“j Mcmb.$. 
confider, s Its Dcfinition,name, difference, Subf.i, 

The part and parties affedcd,afFedion,&c. Subf.i. 
The matter ofmelancholy,naturall,vnnaturall,&c.' 5^4- 

the head alone.My-C'with their (cue* 
. r Proper to ^pocondriacall, or win-)rail caufcs.fymp- 

Species or >rrs,as Sdy melancholy. Of thcStomes, progn£ 
kinds which SOr Cwholcbody. Clicks,cures. * 
are Ji ndefiuitCjas Louc melancholy,the fubied of the thirdc 

Partition. 
i > 

Its Caufes in generall. Sett.2. A. 
Its Symptomes or fignes. Scft.3* B. 
Its Prognofticks or Indication. Scft.4, 4. 
Its Curcs,thc febied of thefecond Partition,, 



A 
Seci.t. 
Caufes of 
Melancho¬ 

ly are ei¬ 
ther 

-a 
£ 
j 

« 
C* i-4 u C o 
o 

Sjnop[s of thefirfl partition 
r As from God immediarly.or by fetond caufes,Sdf.t 

SupernatuOOr from the Diu ell immediacy ■> with a Digr$ ion 
rail, y oft he nature of Dwells. Subf z. 

* Or mediatly by Magicians switches. Subj. 3. 
Primary as ft irresjp’ oued by Aphorilmes. oig 

from Phifiognomy, Metopofcopy, Chiromancy, 

Or | Subf. 4. old age,Temperament, 

Congenit \ p^rems, it being an heredita- 
inward from £ rydifeafc.Subf. 6. 

^Neeeifary, fee b\ 

J^aturall 

or 

IS) n 
>* 
«< 
C 3 

<-'S> 

or 

'Euident , 
outward,re 
mote,adue- 
titious,as 

tts 
on 

cs 

Outward 1 

1 
.« 

or adven 
O 

CJ 

titious 1 2 
which are 

1 * 
to 

Kurfcs tSub. 1. 
Education,!. 

Terrors, af- 

frights,5- ■ 
Scoffes, calu- 
nies, bitter 

iefts54. 
Loffc of liber* 

/ 

Particular t© the three Species. See 3T. 
i a 

5 --_ ^ 
imprilomet. % 
Pouerty and 

want. 6. 
Anheape of 
other accidets 
death of frieds 

&c. 7. 
In which the bodl 
workeson the mind 

and this malady is 
caufed by precedent 

llinJJ„}<lu- difeafes , as agues? 
tecedent, pox5&c,or tempera- 

neareft. J ture innate.Sub. 1. 
< Or by particular 

parts diftcmpered,as 
bra\ne,heart,lpleen, 

liucr, Mefentery Py¬ 

lorus, ftoraacke, &c. 

\jubfi. 

Continent 

Inward,an 

Monbj. 
Scbi.^t 

Particular 



M.-' 

rOfhcad Me¬ 
lancholy arc 
Subfi, 

- .i 

31 
Particular 
caufcs. 

Sc 
Mcrnk], 

SjnopJis of the firfi ‘Partition, 

Innate humour, or from diftempcra* 
»ure aduft. 

A hot braine, corrupt blood in the 
Inward J Braine. 

( ExccfTeofvcnery ordefeft. 
1 Agues or fome precedent Difeafe. 

u 
Or t 

Outward 

^ Of hypocon- 
j driacall or 

windy mclan-' 
chojy are 

Ouer all the 
body arc 

^Subf. 5. 

;* » !. ),'*■? 

- T*> /Aft. 

■-V/- t 

ini oiui 

* ci 1 

.Fumes arifing from the ftomacke, &e. 

\ . 
’Heat of the Sunne immoderate 
A blowc on the head. 
Ouermuch \fe of hot wines, fpices, 

garlicke, onyons, hot baths, oucr- 
much waking,&c. 

Idlenefie , (olitarinefie, or ouermuch 
ftudy,vehement labour,&c. 
Fahionsjpertuibadons, See. 

Default offpleenc, belly, bowels, fio- 

irackc,myfenreiy,meferiack vcines 
1 uer,&c. 

Moneths,or hemrods flopt,orany o- 
therordinaiy Euacuation. {Tho(e fix non-naturall things abu- 

fed. 

Liuerdiftempcrcd, Hopped, oner her, 
apt to ingender melancholy a Tem¬ 

perature innate. 
'Baddiet, Ivipprefiion of Haunrods &c. 

and fuch cuacuations,pairions,cares 
&c. thofefix nonnaturall things a- 
bufed* 

Ncccf- 

I •> T 



b\ 
Neceflary 
caufes as 
thofe iixe 
non-natu-' 
rail things 

which arc 
S 6 51,1. 
Mcmb.%, 

^Diet offen¬ 
ding in 
Subfi, 

o 
c a 

et 
zi t/5 

< 

Sjnopfis of the firfi ‘Parttthv, 

Bicad,courfe and bl.icke,&c. 
Drinlcc chi ke.thinn^lowrcjfre. 
Water vnt leanc,mii k e5oyle,vincger>\vine/p:cc v,&c. 

C1 Parts,heads,f. e r,t ntr a]s,fat,bac on,biood,&c. 

Elefn AKimbXPetfe,Porkc, Veneibn, Hares, Gores, 
£ \Pigcon*,Peacocks>FcnfouIc,&c- 

fOf fiih,all fliell*£{li, hard and flinty ffh, 
L &c. 

Hearts, jfOf hearts,pulfe, cabbage, mellons, gar- 
Fifh0&c. *S lick,onions,&c. 

/^Al roots, raw fruits 5 hard and windy 
v- meats, 

cPreparing,dreffing, fharpe fauces, fiIt meats. 
Quality J Indurate fowced/ried,broyld, all made di* 

as 111 £ fhes,&c, 
rDifordcr in eating, immoderate eating,or at 

Quantity, j vnfcafonable times,&c. Subf.i. 
£ Cuftome,delight,appetite altered,See. Subfi. 

Retention & E-f Co{Uuendfe,hotbadies,lweating?ifiues flopped, Ve- 
vacuation. Sub4.\ nus in exceflc,or in defeft,phlebotomy,purging,&e 

J Ayre,Hot,cold, tempeftuouSjdarke^hicke/oggy^oorifl^&c. Subfi, 

\ Exercife rVnfeafonab!c,cxcefliue, ordefeftiue of body or minde,folita- 

^ Subf 6. \ rineifc>idlenefl«,a]ife outofa&ion.&c. 
Sleepe and waking,vnfeafonable, inordinate, ouermuch, ouerlittle,&c. 

Subfeft.'j, 
Sorrow caufe and fymptome ,$#0.4. 
Fea; e caufe and fymprome. Subf f. 
Shame,Repnlfe,difgrace, Sic. Subf 6, 

“'farfcible l Enuy and malice Subf 7. 
^ Emulation, hatred, faft on, deflre of 

reuehge. Subf. 8. 
Anger a caufe. Subf. 9. 

^Diicomccs,carcs,miferies,&c.S^.io, 

Sewb $Stil.i Paflions 
and perturbations of 

the minde. Subf.i. 

With a d/greflion. of> or' 
the force ol imaginati 
on .Sub. r.an i d.viflon 

of paffiprisinto Sub. 3. Iconcu- 

pifcible < 

13 

’Vehement deflres,smbkion, Subf 1i° 
Couetoufnes, Subf 11. 
Louc of pi eafures,gaming in exccflc. 

See. Subf 13. 
Dcfireofpraile,pride,vaineglory, Sic, 

S'nb.14. 
Loueof learning,fludy in excels,with 

a diguflion of the mifery. of SchoR 
krs,andwhy theMufes areinrian* 

, choly. Subf 1 
B.Symp. 



a. 
Symptoms 
•f melan¬ 
choly arc 
either. 
Scftj. 

5J 
Vi C 

o 
vt 
rt 

«t 
O 
c o 
O 

or 

Synoffis of the firft 'Partition. 

Body 3s ill dic,cftion»erudity>windc, diy Frames, h.-m l thy , tb'uke 
blood,much wakingjicauincfie and palpitation cf heart, leaping 

in many places,&c. Suhf, i. . 
- JTFearc and forrow without a lull cau le , lulpiticn, 

common toy iealofiejdifcontentjfolitarincflejiikromencflc, 
all ormoft J continuall cogitations,reflies thoughts, vainc 

imaginations,&c. Subfz. 
Cafleftiall influences,as of parts of 

the body,heart,braine,liucr,fplecn,ftomack,8cc 
•Sanguine arc merry ftill, laughing, pleafanr* 

meditating on plaies,women,muficke5&c. 
Phlegmaticke flotlifull,dull,heavy,&c, 

^ Cholerick,furious,impatient,fubieft :o hcare 
| andfeeftrangc apparitions,&c. 

Blacke,folitary, fad,they chinkc they are bc- 
^ witched,dead &c. 

Ormixt of thefe 4 humours aduft,or not aduft, in¬ 

finitely varied,&c. 
Theirleue /'Ambitious thinks himfelfc akinge, 
ral cuftomsW a lord-,couetous rtinnes on his mo 
conditions s ny*,1afciuious on hismiftris.Religi- 
inclinatibs, J ©ushath reuelations, viflons, is a 
difcinline Y Prophet,or troubled in minde. A ^ pnn , ^ Scho!i^ cn h.s booke>&c# rPlcafant at firft,hardly defeerned, 

afterwards harfh, and intolera- 

< or 

C/5 U« 
a o 
s 3 

X 

-0 
c 

Particular j 
topriuate J 
pcrfbns ac- 

to cording 
Sub.$,&. 4* 

tended ©r re- 
mitted, &c. 

Continuance ble,tfinueterate. 
of time,as the'j Hence4fome r 1. Falfa ccgitatio. 
humour is in < make thrcc<a. Cogitatalcqui. 

' degrees ^.Exequi lequuta. 
By fits or continuat as the cb- 

ieft varies,plcaflng, or dilplea- 

. finS* 

Simple, or as it is mixt with other difeafes, Apo¬ 
plexies, gout, Caninus appetitus, See, fo the 
fymptomes arc various. 

•articular tt the three diflinft fpecics, See & Memb, 2, 
narrieular 



$ 
Particular 
Symptoms 
to the three 
diftin£Upe- 
cies. < 

Memb.z, 

''Head Me- or 
lancholy, 
Siib.i. 

Sjnops if theft*ft m. 
Hcadach,binding, heauinefle, vertigo, light- 

nelle,finging of the ear.es/much waking,fix 
pin Body ^ ed eyes,high colour , red eyes, hard belly, 

dry hoiy,no great figne of melancholy in 
the other pares. 

In mlnde 

Hypocon 
dnacallor 
windy me-* 
lancholy, 
Subf.z, 

-InBody 

'Continual! feare,forrow,fufpition,dircontent 
fuperduous cares,fo’licitude, anxiety per- 
petuall cogitation of fuch tcyet they are 
poflelFed w.th,thoughts like dreames &c. 

Winde,rumbling in the guts,belly ake,heat i n 
.the boweis,conuulfions,crudities, fhort wind, 
'fowre and IharpbelchingSjCald iwcat paine in 
|the left lide,futfocation,palpitation, he mines 
of the heart,lingingin the eares, much fpitdc 
'and moiflg&c. 

tor 
r Fcarefull/adjfufpitious.difcontent^nxicty 

-Inmindc. s &c.Lafc uious by reafon of much windc, trou- 
£blcfome dreames,afte&ed by fits, &c, 

r Blacke, m©ft part leane, broad vaines, grofle3 
r“Tn Body < thicke blood,their hxmarrodes commonly 

OueralthcN C flopped,&c. 
Body,S«^.3<or 

sJ f’Fearefull>fad, folitary, hate light, au;rlc fro 
■Clnmindc \ company, fearefull dreames,&c. 

« « 

rWhythey arefo fearefull,fad,fufpitious,without a caufe,why 
lolitary,why melancholy men are witty,wh v they fuppole 

A reafon of j they hearc and lee ftrange voices,viiions, apparitions, 
thefclymp- 
toraes. 

Monk. 3. < Why they prophecie,andfpeakeflrange languages, whence 
comes their crudity,rumbling,convulfions,cold fweat,hea 
uineffc of heart,palpitation,cardiaca, fearefull dreames, 
much waking,prodigious phantafles, 

Prognoflicka 



Sjnopfs ofthe firfi partition, 

Morphcw, Scabbes, Itch* Breakings our, 
I &c. 

Tending t® good as KBlackc Iandife. 
'ifthe Hemrods voluntarily open. 
Jf varices appeare. 

C 
PrognofHeks 
•f mclancho-^ 
ty* Sett. 4. 

Tending to euill as 

f .U-. 
■'14'’' 

Corollaries and 
queftions 

v, 

Leanenefie,diinefleJio]Ioweycd.&c, 
Inueterate melancholy is incurable. 
If cold, it degenerats often jnto Epilcp- 

fie, Apcplcxie, Dotage, cr into Blind- 
n efle. 

Ifhot ,into madnefle, Defpaire; and violent 
death. 

1 

< 

Thegrieuoufnefie of this aboue all other 
Difeafes. 

The difeafes of the minde are more grie¬ 
vous then thofe of die Body. 

Whether it lie lawfull in this cafe of me¬ 
lancholy for a man to «>ffer violence to 
himfelfe. Nog, 

How a melancholy or mad man offering 
violence to himfelfe^s tobcccnfurcd. 



1 

THE 

FIRST PARTITION 
The First Section. 

The First Member. 

TheFirst SvbsectioKo 

tJKans SxcelUncjyFalhMifirksJftfirwkkSi, 

The caufex+of'therru* 

Mans Excel* 
A N, the moft excellent, ana molt icncy. 
noble creature of the World, the a Magmm mi- 

‘principal}and mightte workc of Cjod, taeulum, 

and wonder of nature, as Zoroaftes 
calls him,thea marvaillof marvaills, tfJ* 

zs Plato,the'0 ssfbrtdgtncntand 8pi~ <■ Finis mum 
ff£ y|tome of the World, as Pliny tearmes omnium cuifuh* 

f' him, jldicrocofmw, a little World, a ^Hm}A ftrjdwa 

model of the World, c Soueraigne ^valef 
Lord of the Earth ,and foie Commander and Governour of & ficr.pbil.ef 

all the Creatures in it: to whofe Enipyre they are all fubic6T d Vt in rnmif 
in particular, and yecld obcdience,farre furpaffing all the rdl, **** c*firis u 
not in body only,Dunn foirle,d Imagine Imago ,«created to 
GodsOwnefImage,tothatimmortailandincorporeall fub-Tqoi*' 

fiance, with alHne faculties and powers belonging vnto it, f/#^, mundi 
was at fir ft pure,divine,perfect,happy, s Created after Cjod in cerpore,Det 

in tmeholineffe and righteoufneffeiDeo congruent,free from all tnanimd. 
manner of infirmitics,and put in Paradilc, to knowe God, to id 

praife and glorify him,to doe his wi 11. ^gjteparva ***** 
ZJtdijs conflmilespartttriat Deos; &Ephcf;4 *a. 

as an old Poet faith,to propagate the Church. But this moft 
esf no- 



£hryf.%$.Gen, 
1 Gentry, 
m Ecdus.40.1 

Part, i .Se£b i. Difeafes in general. Mcmb. i .Subf. i. 

a noble ereature, Heutrijlis & lachrimofa commutatio ( h one 
b V*'*nur'm Cxclaimes)0 pitttfull change; is falne from that he was , and 

forfci:cdhiscftate,become miferabilis homuncio, acaftaway, 
a caiuffe,one of the moft mifcrablc creatures orthe W or id, if 
he be coafidered in his owne nature,an vnregenerate man, & 
fo much obfeured by his fill (that fome few reliques except 
ted)heis inferiour to a beaft. 1 Man in honour that vndcr* 

Mans fall and flandeth not is like vnto beafls that per'fh, fo Dattid efleemes 
mifery. him: a monfler by a ftupend Metamorpl.ofls f a Bead:, a 
k Laicmu fye~ Dogge,a Hogge,what not ? Quantum mm at us ah tllo f How 

r$udeniuicMm mu°b altered from that hee was, before bleffed and happy, 
nfluVuhem fit- now miferable accurfed;5 He mttfi eat his meat m forrowfuu- 

nre i eoncm. ic6i to death and all manner of infirmities, all kinde of cala¬ 
mities. m Cjreat trauell is created for allmen,andan heauy Toke 

on thefounts of<±Adam , fronts the day that they goe out of their 

mothers wombe vnto that day they returne to the mother of all 

things. Hamely their thoughts, fr feare of their hearts,& their 

imagination of things they wait for,and the day of death STo him 

that fttteth in the glorious throne, to him that fitteth beneath in 

earth and afhes,from him that is cloathed in blew flke, and wea- 

reth a crowne,to him that is cloathea in Jimple hnnen. Wrath, 

emy,trouble,and vnquietneffe,and feare ofdeath,and rigor, and 
m Mflancho- „ /r jr . ». 7 / rx* j<t> arc 

fmfe,andJuch things come to both Man ana Jseajr, butjeauen- 

fold to the vngodly. All this befalls him in this life, and perad- 
venture £ternall mifery in the life to come. 

The impulnue caufe of all thefe miferies in man , this pri¬ 
vation or deAru£lion of Gods Image,the caufe of death and 

raufc * of irans difeafes,of;all teroporall and ^ternall puniflimcnts, was the 
mifery and in- finne of our fir A parent i/ddam,n in eating of the forbidden 
Srmitics. fruit,by the Divells infligation and allurement. His difobc- 

Gcn.j. 17. dience,pride,ambition,intemperance, incredulity, curiofity, 
from wnence proceeded original! finne, & that generall cor¬ 
ruption ofmankinde, as from a fountaine flowed all bad in- 
clinations,and adtuali tranfgreTons,which caufe our feveral 
calamities,inflidled vpon vs for our flnnes. And this belike 
Is that which our fabulous Poets haue fbadowed vnto vs in 

. - . ' , the 



Part, t ,$c&. t. Difeafes ingetretalf. Metrb. i ,Subf. j 

the tale of0 Vendor At box, which being opened through her 5 
curiofity, filled the world full of all manner ofDifcafes. It is ° JlU cadent 

<i Footes by res [on of their tranfgrefilons, and becaufe of their i- mrtaldruiatrd, 
ni equities are afflicted.1 Fearecommeth like fudden deflationHefiodhloper. 
definition like a whirlewind, affliction & angutjh becaufe they * Him.^adpo. 

did not feare God.*re youjhaken with warns, as Cyprian 
well vrgeth to Demetrius , are you molefled wtth dearth and proy°j VJ 
famine,isy our health cru/ked with raging difeafes? is mankind (Quod autm 
generally tormented with Spidemica ll maladies, fis all for your ere bn us belli 
finnes.Hagget the 1.9.10. *y4mos the / .Ier.y. God is angry, toncut'imt, 

puniiheth and threatneth, becaufe of their obftmacy & flub- ^°i ^enl!tf:.k 

burncfle,they will not turne vnto him,c If the earth be barren tJdtnem cumt- 
then for want ofraineyfdry andfijualidjtyeeld no fruit, if your lent, quod fxFi- 
fountaines be dryed vpyour wine,come, and oyle blafied, if the wtibm rnorbis 

ay re be corrupted,and men troubled with difeafes yis by reafon of VAletudofranfi- 

jourfrnnes. Which like the blond of <*y4belcry lowd to Hea- 

yen for vengeance}Lament.fer.cap. j. 1 j.that weehaue finned, popubtion^v*- 
therefore our hearts is beany, I fay. yp.i /. / 2. Wee roare like fiatur ob pecca- 
Tieares,andmournelike Dones, and want health, &c.for ourtum omnia. Cypc 
frnnes andtrejpaffes.But this we cannot endure to hearc,or to 5ifar°defu- 
take notice ofi tJer.2.3 0 We are fmitten in vaine,\and receaue 

no correCt ion.& cap. j.j.Thou haftfiriken thenufrut they haue fjtu pulverT* 
notfo?rowed, they haue refufed to receaue correction, they (qualeat, ft vix 
haue not returned.« Herod could not abide Iohn B apt ft, and kmhos & pallia 

* Domitian could not endure <•Apollonius tell the caufes ofthe (*:u he>^u fr' 
plague at Sphefus, his iniuflicc,his incefl, adultery, and the 

r 1 • 1 1. J rr . t n. „ ncomdebilitet 
To punifh therefore this blindnefle,and obfimacy ofours c’rc. Cyprian. 

as aconcomitant caufe and principall agent, is Gods iufl u Mar.14. 3. 
iudgement in bringing thefecalamities vpon vs, to chaflife xf>kHo(hat:u 

vs, I fay,for our finncs,and to fatisfie Gods wrath. For the ? '9 
hw requires obedience or punilnment, as you may read at 

to* nupUas & cat era qua prater rati mem fecerat mart or hP caufac dtxito 

^ 2 large 
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4 lar gt^eut.zS.i j. If they will not obey the Lord, andkeepe his 

Commandements and Ordinance!, then all thefe curfisjhalf 

come vpon them. '-' (far fed in the towne and in the field &c.' Car- 

fid in the fir ait of thy body &c.* 'The Lord frailfind thee trouble 

andjhamefiecaafi of thy wickedneffe. And a little after, b The 

Lord /ball finite thee with the botch of<ty£gypt, and with Sm- 

rods,and with Scab and Itch,and thou canfi not be healed.0 And 

with madneffefilindnejfitandaflomfhing ofheart.This Paulfe- 
conds.T^nn.e.p. Tribulation andattgUifh on the /bale of carry 

man that doth eaill. Or elfc thefe chaftifements are indited 
, }j0a™ fofoffc vpon vs for oar humiliation,to exercife and trie our patience 
mdxt tontine- here in this life,to bring vs home,to make ys knowe God & 
ter enres velli- our felues?to informe vs,and icach vs wifdome. d Therefore 

iat3accalamita- is my people gone into captiaity , becaufethey had no knowledge9 

tefubinde nos therefore is the wrath of the Lord kindled againfl this people 

*Lmnl \*c hath ftyetched oat his hand vpon them.We is dehrous of our 
de occult.mt. Ovation,0 J/oJhra falatis auidvs, faith Lemmas, and for that 

caufe pulls vs by the earc many times,to put vs in mtndc of 

7 16. 
M8. 
* 20, 

* Vcrfi7. 

4»S. 
*Deas quoi £- 
Hfit cajiigat, 
j I/ay.s.ij. 

me 
t Vexatfadat our duties.That they that erred might haae vnderfianding fas 
vttelleftum jfoy fpeakes 29. 21. and fo bee reformed. I am afflicted and at 

^V.b^^Cum the point of death,zs DaUid confeffeth o r hi mfelfc, Pfa l. 8 P. if. 
iuditio mores & &ver..p.mine eyes are forrowfall through mine affliction. And 
fa Ha recognoft that made him turne vnto God. Great ^Alexander in the 
tit er ft intae- midft of all his profpcrity,and by a company ofParafitcs de~ 
tur• - ified,and now made a God , when he faw one of his wounds 
^imcmfcro' bleed, remembred that he was but a man, and remitted of his 
YcfigmwamorC) pride,/# morbo recolligit fe animus, asA Pliny, well pcrccaued, 
exj/ers Itnguo - In ficknejfe the minde reflects vpon. it filfe, and with lodgement 
vis non famine- fitraayes it filfeyand abhorres his fo-rmer courfis, infomuch that 
mar hum mo-coucjiides tohis fiend Mariusy that it were the period ofal 

eft ^^tofophy, if we could fo continue being found/or per forme but 

totivs PhiLfo-" a tart °f which we promt fed to doe being ficke. tvhofois 
pbifyvt tales ef wifi then will confider thefe things^ Dauid did, Pf.i44.verf. 
ft perfeuerem.’ts, tfifi. And whatfoever fortune bcfallhim,make vfe of it. If he 
qmUs msfutu- ^ in forroWjnecd/ickncOejOr any other ad verfity, ferioufly 
m eft in’,ami t conflCJcr withhimfelte,whv this or that malady, miferv% 
prefitemr, 
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this or that incurable diftafe is infli£fcd vpon him; k may be y 
for his goodyhJic expedites Peter faid ofhis daughters ague. k Petrarch. 

Bodily fickneflc is for his foules health, perijjfet nifperifffety 

had he not beene vifitcd,he had vttcrly penfhed1 for the Lord 1 Pw.j.ia. 
corrcBeth bint whom he loueth,euen as a father doth his child in 

whome he delightethlfhc be fafe and found on the other fide, 
and free from all manner of infirmity^ & etti k mr. ejtifi, 

Cfratia, forma, valetudo contingat abunde, hh.i. 4. 
St mundus vifhu non deficiente crumend, 
And that he hauc grace,beauty, favour,hcaIth, 
The World at his command,abound in wealth. 

Yet in the middeft of all his profpcrity,iet him remember 
that Caveat of Moyfes} beware that he doe not forget theLord 1 u. 

his CJodythat he be not puffed vp,but acknowledge them to v?de<d 

be his good gifts and benefits,and vfe them aright. 
Now the inftrumentallcaufes ofthefe our infirmities, are Inftrumcntall 

as diverfe.as the infirmities themfelues, ftarres, heaucns.ele- cau^c °f our 
ments,&c.and all thofe creatures which God hath made,are innnTUU€S* 
armed againft finners.They were indeed once good in them- 
felues,andthat they arc now many of them pernicious vnto 
vs,is not in their nature,but our corruption^hich hath cau- 
fed it.For from the fail of our firft parent oyfdam,they haue 
beene changed,the earth accurfed, the influence of ftarres al- 
tered,the foure elements,Beafts,Birds,P3ants,arcnow ready 
to offend vs. The principal! things for the vfe of man is Wa¬ 

ter, Fire, Iron, Salt ,Aftale, wheat e,Hony,7Pfilke, OyIt,Wine, 
Cloathing , good to the Cfodly, to the Sinners turned to euilh 

Ecclus 29.26.Fire,and Haile,andFamine,andDeath,allthefe 

are created for vengeancelEcclus 39.29. TheHeauens threa¬ 
ten vs with their Comets,Starres,Planets, with their great 
coniun(ftions,Ecclipfes,oppofitions,quartiles, and fuchvn- 
fricndly afpe$s. The aire with his Meteors , Thunder and 
Lightnihg,intcmpcratc heat and cold,mighty windes, tem- 
pefts, vnfeafonable weather; from which proceeds, dearth, 
famine,plague,and all manner of Epidemicall difeafes; con¬ 
suming infinite myrriads of men. As at Cairo in Egypt every 

hi third 
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6 thirdyeare,it is related by 10 Bo term and others, 3 ocooC.of 
™ Botarus ke the plague,and 200000.in Cmfbdntinopte, every fiB or fea- 
j/;: vvbiHm. Yenih at the vtmoft.Howdoth the earth terrific Oppiefse • 

vs with thofe terrible Earthquaks , which are moB Sequent 
“ [ hi fire- jn n China,, Iapanymd . hefe EaBerne Climes/wallowieg vp 

Fwis'dc rebm f°metimes 6*Citties at once. How doth the water rage with 
Upmcuadan- his inundations,iiTuptions ..flinging downe Townes,*! itties, 
mm 1596. ViJhges,Bridges,&e. bef.de Blip wracks, whole Hands are 

fometimes fuddenly overwhelmed with a! their inhabitants, 
« Gukciixd.de-as m Z eland, Ho Hand, & many parts of the continent drow- 
fcrip.Belg. anno ned,as the P lake Erno in Ireland. 9 prater arc:tint ca- 

J41** dattera patent* cerntwin fret 0. How doth the fire rage that 

lrenf.^Meafn' nicrc^e^eclement ? Confirming in an inftant whole Citties. 
DouCx What townc of any antiquity or note, hath not beene once, 

cpMk.io car.io. againe and againc,by the fury of this mercilefle element de¬ 
faced, vtterly ruinated,and left defolatc. To defeend to more 
parnculars,how many creatures arc at deadly fuid with me? 
Lions,Wolucs,Beares, &c. Some with Hoofes , Hornes, 
Tusk$,Teeth,Taiies: How many noxious Serpents and ve¬ 
nomous creatures, ready to offend vs with Bings, breath, 
fight,or quite kill vs ? How many pernitious fifhes, plants, 

• z' 1 ct 1 1 f 

but trifles in refipc&.Thc great eft enemy to man,is man him- 
Nmobvmmi fc}fe who by the Divells inftigation, is Bill ready to doe 

wridtmtft'0 mifchieretohimfelfe and others, his owne executioner ,a 
Wo!fe,aDivelltohimfelfe, and others. Sometimes by the 

* Mifcent ic»- Divellshelpc,as Magitians,' Witches: fometimes by impo- 
titinwtre*' Bures, mixtures, poyfons, Bratagemmes, fngle cumbats 

warrcs.Wc hacke and hew one another, as if we weie ad in. 
ternecionem nati,\iktCadmm fouldiers borne to confume one 
another. T’is an ordinary thing ro read of an 1 ooooo,a«<i 
two hundred thoufand men Baine in a battaile. Befides all 
mancr oftortuves^rafenbulls^radcs^wheelcs, Brappadoes, 

gunnes. 
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gunnes,enginnes, &c. ^ Ad vnum edrpm humanmn fupplitid 7 
plara,qnam membra. Wee haue invented more torturing in- r iib.i.epi^%% 

Rruments, then there be feverall members in a mans bddy, 
as Cyprian well obferues. To come neerer yet. Our Own pa¬ 
rents by their offences, indiferetfon, and intemperance are 
our mortall enemies^ The fathers haue eaten fitter grapes, & f Hzcch. r f ,a5 
the childrens teeth are fit on c^c.They caufe our griefe many 
times,and put vpon vs hereditary dileafes, ineuitable infir¬ 
mities! They torment vs, and wee ate as ready to iniure our 
poflcritie.-p mox damnprogeniem vtciofiorerrufiL the [at- a 
ter ende of the world, as x Tattle foretold, is (till like to bee t 
w orR. We are thus bad by nature, bad bykinde, but fart* * 
wotfe by art,every man the greateR enemy vnto hivnlel'e. 
We ltudy many times to vndoe our feluds, abufing thole 
good gifts which God hath beRow'ed vpon vs , Health, 
Wealth,Strength,Wit,Learning, Art,Memory;to our owne 
deflrudfion, 7 Perdttio ttta exte. As z Iudas Machabetu kil- E*cch.i3.$ 1 
led Apollonita friends with his owne weapons, <ve arme our ' Macc.j.ii, 
fehies to our ow ne ouerthrow'cs, and vie Reafon, Art,Iudg- 
ment,all that fhould helpe vs,as fo many inRrumcnts to vn¬ 
doe vs. As S. lAufiin confef!eth of himfelfe in his humble 
Conic if ons, promptneffe oftVit,A<femorj,8locjnencc, they were 
Gods goodgifts, b nt he did not vfe them to his glory. If you will 
paiticularly know how,and by what meanes,confult Phyfi- 
tians,and they will tell you,that it is in offending in fome of 
thole fix non-naturall things, of which I fhall after 3 dilate 
more large; they are the caulcs of our infirmities,our func- 
ting & diunkennes,our immodeiatc infatiable luR,& prodi¬ 
gious ri(St.?lutes crapula, epmmgladiHS , it is a true laying, 
the borde'cOnfumes more then the fwoid.Our intemperance 
it is,that pulls fo many fcvci*all incurable dileafes vpon out- 
heads,that haRens b olde age, perverts our temperature,and b Xequithef 
brmgs'vpott vs'fudden death. And IaR ofall,that wuich cru- te 
cifiex vs moR,is our owne folly, want of government, our 
facilitie and proneneffein yeelding'ta our feveral luR,and gi¬ 
ving way to euery pafilon and perturbation of the minde,by 

te 4* which 

* Fart 1.See.!, 
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8 which meanes we metamorphizc our fekies , and degenerate 
1 Itowt. it* into beads. As that c Poet obferued of tSfgttmemnony that 

when he was well-pleafed, and could moderate his paffion, 
he was —os ocnloff lovipari like fupiter in feature, Mars in 
valourfPalias in wifdome.another god; but when he was an¬ 
gry ,he was a Lion,a Tiger,a dogge, Sec. there was no figne 
or likenefle of lupttcr in him; fo wee,as long as wee are ruled 
by realon,as long as we correct our inordinate appetite, and 

* toemperatt- conforme our felues to Gods word, are as fomanyliuing 
tUiluxKs,iH£lU’ Saints,but if we giue reines to Lud, Anger, Ambition,Pride, 
r^V and follow our owne waves , wree degenerate into beads, 
tky qua divinM tranirormeour ielues,ouerthrow ourconltitutions, d pro- 
pmas mersntur. voke God to anger, and heape vpon vs this of Melancholy y 
Crat@e and all manner of incurable difeafes , as a jud and deferued 

punishment of our dnnes. * 

SvBSEC. Z. 

Membr. lv 

Definition 

iSJnmher 
\j 

Dirjtjton 

of Difcafes*. 

« FinsSPstb.Ub.^X jX 7rlat a Dlieafe is , almod every Phyfitian defines. 
. tnsrbiu \ \f e fern elms calieth it an <*yffctlion of the'Body , con- 

*$*$*&** con~ trary to 'Kftture. f FitchfW and Crato, an binderance, hurt, or 

*** Alteration of any action of the 'Body, or any part of it. *§ 7 hole - 

t'Fuek, btflitHt.faxWy a diffoliipon of that league which is betweene Body and 
lib. 3 .ftca.cap.^ Soule,and a perturbation of it: as health is the perfection* and 
* ptmum makes to the prefer Hat ion of it. h Lab so in nA^ellius, an ill ha- 
'SttiAlur ft*e 0yth8 Body ,oppofte to nature, hindering the vfe of it. O- 

%ffm thers otherwifc,all to this effect - * ' ' " 

vt fvutet efl How many Drfeafes there are,is a quedion not yet deter- 
mined. ‘ Pliny reckons Vp 300. from the Crowne of the 

h 4 cg?-f‘ Head,to the foie pf tiicFooter clfwhcre he faith , morborum. 
i- fcfiffta multitude jhzvc. number is infimt^.Howfoeuek it was 

mu coMrAHAtu- J 
rsm3f*i vfumMU&s. Nva»ber of Difc*Ics. iCtf.itJibj. 
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in thole olde times,it bootes not; inourdayes lam furcthe 9 
number is much augmented : for befidcs many Epidemicall 
difeafes vnheard of, and altogether vnknownc to C]alen and' 
Hippocrates, as Scorbuinm, Smallpox, Plica, Sweating Sicl^ 

nejfe. Morbus Cj alliens &c. \vc haue many proper, and pecu- \ 
liar alinoft to eaery part.No man amongft vs fo found, of fo 
good a conllitution, that hath not feme impediment of Bo¬ 
dy or Minde. k e/uifj^fnos patir/mr manes , we haue all our 1 man he? 
infirmities, fird or lad, more or lefle. There may bcc per- 
o/iu^nMirpinanaar nr r*ne nt a thrvnfand likr TlsiiniihilttA . 

or <s^ 
adventure in an age,or one of a thoufand , like ZeiiophiUss tfter> 
the Mufitian in 1 Pliny, that may happily liue 105. yeeres, Capioliby. 
without any manner of impediment.. A Pollio Xomtshts, that centum &qian<ji 

may preferue himielfe ™ with wine and oyle. A man as fortu- vixit. *nm 

natc as CKAIetellns, of whom Vderins fo much bragges. A ^^inuTmulfi* 
man as hcalthfull as Otto Herwardns, a Senator of Mafour-yms ^ 

row m Germanic,whom11 Leomtins the Adrologer brings in 11 Exempli* gs* 

for an example,and indance of certaintie in his Arte , who nitur: pr*fixi* 
bccaufehehad the fignificators in his geniturc fortunate,and ^tmer.capM 

free from the hoilile afpedfs of Saturnc and Mars, being a 
very olde man , 0 could not remember that euer he was fake. e/it[x Vu}mm 
p Paracel fas may btagge,that he could make a man Hue 400 memrim re- 
yeares or more, if he might bring him vp from his Infancie, ctrdari poteft, 

and diet him as he lid; and fome Phyfitians hold, that there TyZmiul- 
is no certame period of mans life; but it may dill by tempe- 
ranee, and Phyfickc,be prolonged. We finde in the meane p vita 
time, by common experience, that no man canefirape, but longa.. 

that of1 blefiodis true • r 
, Ukuh fj^v yaj> yxxtt ntxar tXmh A 5*«a* 

N«jc/ <fl eit3pv?rt<T,f i<p* iu*fj», 6fo pvx7? 
'AVTQucLTZI 57. —-— 

Tl*e Earth is full of maladies,and full the Sea, 
Which fet vpon vs both by night and day. 

If yon require amoreexaft divifiou of thefcordinarie Patbtfb.i. tap. 
Difeafes, which are incident to men, I refer re you to fPhyfi- 9.10.11.1 a. 
tians; they will tell you of tAcnte and (ahronicke, Par ft and tKbpaunfltiut. 

‘ ‘ * 0 A ' /jJp.3 fec.i.cMp.f 
_ .wetktr, SvMtx* 

Lonne- 

Divifion of 

Difeafes. 
f Sec Eentliui 
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I o Qomexci,or Confcquent, belonging to parts, or the whole, in 
Habit,or in Dift>oftiM>&cc.My division at this time (as mod 
befitting my purpofe) {hall be into thofe of the Body and of 
the Minde. For thofe of the Body , a briefe Catalogue of 
which Fufchius hath mz&cjnflitut.hb.j.fec. / .cap. ft. I refer 
you to thofe voluminous Tomes of Gatcn,<*sfretcH*, RhajTs, 
Avicenna, Alexander-, FastitUy&AZtius, (j ordomtes, GHtanerius: 
And thofe exact Neoterieks, Savonarola.(fapittaectHs, Dona* 
tus <tAltormrmy Hercules de Saxonia, Mcrcurtailsy V'dlorhit 
FaventmwjVecker,Pifoy &c. that haue methodically, and e- 
laborately written of them alLThofe of the Mind and Head, 
I will briefly handle,and a-parc. 

Svbsec. 5. 

D tv if on of the Difeafes tf the Head. 

* 1* re fat. de 

morbu capitis. 
Incapirevt v# 

ri* habitant par¬ 
tes, ltd vm* 
quefila ibi ever 
niwtt. 
» Ofwhich 

readc Hcmhu 
tiantaltvs, till- 

dijheim, Qurr* 
tet*n,!a(i)iPvA* 

tenjh &t. 

THcfe Difeafes of the Miiuie , forafmuch as they haue 
their chiefe feat,andOrgans in the Head,aie commonly 

repeated amongft the difeafes of the Head,which are divers, 
and vary much according to their fite. For in the Head, as 
there be divers parts, fo there be divers grievances, which 
according to that divifion of r Hernius, which he takes out 
of ^Arculanus, are inward or outward (to omit all others 
which belong to the Eyes and Eaves , Noflrils, Gummes, 
Teeth, Mouth, Palat, Tongue, WeieIl,Choppcs,Face,&c.) 
belonging properly to the Brame as baldneffc, falling of 
haire,hirfair,licc, See, 11 Inward belonging to the skinnes 
next to the Braine, called dura, and Via mater, as all head¬ 
aches,^. or to the Ventricles , Caules, Kells, Ttmiclcs, 
Creckes.jand parts of it,rnd their paffions, as Caro> Hertigo, 
Jhcubits>»Afoplcxie, Falling’Sick+teffe. The difeafes of the 
T^eraes; (fra*npes*Sjup0r,£o»vtdfion,Tr€7iicr,Palfye: or be- 
longingto the excrements of the Braine,as [at ars.Sneering, 
%humeSi Difiillpitien?'. or elfe thofe that pertaine to the Sub- 
flance of the Braine \x felfe, in .which are concerned, Frenjje, 

Lethar- 
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Let hargye, Mdaticholy, Adadnejfe, wedke Memory. S iff or,or 11 
Com Ay Vi%iliA & vigil Coma. Out oc thefe againe I will n ti¬ 
tle f.ich as properly belong to the PhautaJ;c,or Imagination^ 

or %eafon it feife , v/hich x Laurent ini calles the t)ileafes or * Cap.tje 
the Minde; and tJildtjheittfyftorbos Imao in at ion isyaut P^atio- hnthoL 

ris Ufa J which are three or foure iil numberyPrenjye,Madnes, 
Melancholy jDotagp,and their kindles : as Hydrophobia) Ly- 
c ivtbropUyChorw fafitii Viti, morbi damoniaci: which I \vill 
b deftly touch and point out, infilling eipeaafly in this of 
Melancholy, as more eminent then the red,and that through 
all his k i nd e s, c ui ft s,fytnpt ome s,pr ogno ftick s, c u res. A s Lo¬ 
rn cerus hath done de Mpr>plexid} and many others, of many 
f !ch particular difeafes. Not that I finde fault with others" 
Vn Inch haue written of this fubiedf before, as I a fen Pratenfis, 
Lauren tipu, Mont.alt Hi, T: bright they Hauc done well in 
their ftverall kindes and methods, yet that which one omits, 
another may happily lee; that which one contra&s, another rfap.ije P0£ 
n < ay enh rge. T o conclude with v S crib animat hat which they fiologlt fagarttm* 

hone neglechedyorperfuntlorily handled,we may more thorough*■ *HOi ^ 

ly examiner that which is obfeurely deliuered in them, may be ^erfntjtojexo* 
ferfpicuoufly dilated and amplified by vs; and fo may bee made 
more familiar sndeafic for Cilery mans capacity,and common diiudic&esmri* 
good, w hich i s the chiefe end of my Difcourfeo gat fkdcsnM. 

S v b se c. 4. 

Dot age > Phretijte, Oiiadnejfe) Hydrophobia) Lycan- 

thropiAyffhorns fanhli vtti3 £xtajijo 

DOtage)Fatuity, or Folly, is a common name to all theDetirim, D®» 
following Species,as fome will haue it. z Lavre/rtiw tage. 

and a ftAltomarus comprehend Madneffe, cMelancholy) and 1 c*? 4deMtt. 
the reft, vnder this name, andcalht the fummumgenus 0f'Art.Med.ttp.7 

them all.Ifit be diftinguiftied from them, it is natter all or in- 
genit) which comes by fome defc& of the Organs, and oucr- 
nioift Brainc,as wee fee in our commonfooks; andis for the , 

moft 
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Mirenfre. 

Madness. 

Part. 5.Sec* I# Difeafes of the Olfinde. - Memb.i.Subfl^, 

mofl part intended or remitted in moft men , and thereupon 
fome are wifer then other: or els it is acquifite, an Appendix 
or Symptomc of fome other difeafe, which comes or goes, or 
ifit continue,a flgne of Melancholy it felfe. 

Phremtisy which the Greeks deriue from the word 
is aDifeafe of the Minde,with a conunuail Madnefleo r Do¬ 
tage, which hath an acute feuer annexed, or els aa inflamma¬ 
tion of the Braine, or the Membranes or Kells ofit, with an 
acute Feuer,which caufethMadnefie,and Dotage. It differs 
from Melancholy and CMadnejfe , becaufe their Dotage is 
without an ague: this continuall, with waking, or Memory* 
decayed &c.CMeUncholy is mofl part f lent; this clamorous, 
and many fuch like differences are afligned by phifitians. 

Madnejfet Phrenfe, and Melancholy are confounded byT 
many Writers, as C elf us: others leauc out Phrenjiet and 
make cMadnefe, and Melancholy but one Dtfeafe, which 

%nl emplexuia b d'afin Pratenfs efpecially labours, and that they differ one- 
ferftxingunt hot ty fecundkm maim or minHSy in quantity, the one being a de- 
daos morko!, gree to the other,and both p rocecding from one caufe. They 
quod ex eldem differ intenfo & remiffo gradn, fai th c Gordenim,as the humor 

• r ■ is intended or remitted. Of the fame minde isd Arctem, *A- 
dire&modofi- ^exan<der Trallianus, Guianerius, SavanaroU, Hernim, and 
tmdtfcr.t, & CjAen himfelfc writes promifcuoufly of them both, by rea- 
i!ter$Yfidusad Ion of their affinity, but moft of our Ncotericks doe handle 
ihevum exiflat. them a-part,whom I will foliow in this Treatife. Madneffe 

v Wa!j ls ^herfore defined to be a vehement Dotage, or rauing with- 
4 p'm wni* ollt a feuer/arre more violent then Melancholy ,fu 11 of anger, 
mVividetur. and clamor,horrible lookes,actions, geftures; and troubles 
«Inftnusefty qui the Patient w ith farre greater vehemency both of Body and 
*tate debit* & Minde,without all fcare and forrow, with fuch impetuous 
umtwedebit* forCe5and boldneffe, that forr.ctimes three oi foure rren can- 

not hold t^lcm* C iffering onely in this fi om Frenftey that it is 
fktacem,vt mi* without a Feuer, and their Memory is mod part better. It 
filaniyHy*fcy*mi hath the fame caufes as the other,as Cholcr aduff, and Blood 
fed confirmttm incenfed.Braines inflamed &c.c JFracaflorim addes a due tmte 
b*bet impotexti- 
m btne operandima mtilhfimM.i. dMMUUeHm*. 
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and full age to this definition , to diftinguilh ttfrenu children, 13 
and will bane it to he a corf rated Impotency, to feparaic it from 

ftich 06 accidentally come and gee againe,af by talking Henbane, 

Tdjghtfl ade,Wine,&c. Of this Fury there be divers f kindes,5 ^ 
Extofis^EnthuJiaJmes,'"Revelations ,and VifionsSo ofren men- ff^ ^ 
tioned by Gregory and 'Beda in their W orkes ; Obfejfion, or mentii 

Pofieffion of devils,Sybilline Prophet. r, and Poeticall Furies: one, 

fuch as come by eating noxious Herbes,Tarantulas flinging, 
&c. which fome reduce to this. The mod knowne are theie. 
Lye ant hr op to, Hydrophobia, (loot Hi fanEli viti. 

Lycanthropia, which Avicenna calles Cttcubuth , others Lycwibropk* 

Lupinam infaniam, or Woolfe madnefie, when men runne 
howling about graues and fields in the night, and will not be 
perfwaded but that they are Wolues >, or fome fuch beads. 

and h Paulas call it a kindc of Melancholy , but TiLib.6. cap at. 
fhould ratlier teferre it to Madneffe,^ mod doe. Some make h Libj.up.14a 
a doubt of it,whether there be any fuch Difcafe. 1 Donat ah CaP'9,artjned0 

t/fltomart faith,that he faw two fuch in his time: andk Wie- k ve praftig.da- 
rus tels a Story of fuch a one at *Padua 1541, that would not mmm, lib.$jc* 
belceue to the contrary ,but that he was a Woolie. He hath*** 
another Story of a Spaniard , that thought he was a Beare. 
]Foreftus confirmes as much by many examples,one amongd 1 Obfiryat, lib, 
the red,of which he wa^aneye-witneffe, at Alcrnar in Hoi-1 °* f? ttmbk 

land, ofa poore Husband-man , that dill haunted aboutcire 
graues,and kept in Churchyards,of a pale, blacke, vgly, and 
fea refull looke.S uch bclike,or little better, were King Prat ns 
™ Daughters,that thought themfclues Kine, And 'Hehuchad- ^ 
nez,ZjaY in Daniel,as fome Interpreters hold, was only trou- ’ 
bled with thfs kiride of Madnefle. And this Difeafe perhaps 
gaue occafion to that bold afiertion ©f11 Pliny,that fome men « Lib.ia*p.i» 
were turned into Wolues in his time, andfom Woittes to men a-- homines inter* 
gaine. And to that fable ofPaufmias, of a man that was ten dumluposfieri9 

yeares a Wolfc.aa i afterwards returned to his former fhape. & cconi,a* 

And 0 On it tale o^Lycaon, He that is defirous to heare of o Met, 
this Difcafe ,or ocmore examples, let him reade Auflin in his 

13.Bo ok? de (fivitate D 'e/.c.ip.f. tJfrLiaJtldus cent.j.y 7 .Schen-- 

kins 
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I4 kins lib. /. HUdejbeimjpicel,2,de rfMania. Forefias lib. 1 e Je 
tie m rbi* cerebrix OUus Cdfagnusy grc. This D ifeafe , ffah 
zAvi^emia, troubkth men moft in February, and is now-a- 

f c*pdeMmt. Jayes molt frequent in Be hernia and Hungary^ faith Hervi- 

Rf.They lye hid moll part all day,& goe abroad in the night, 
f Fkerata crura barking,howling at graues and deletesyhey have vfaulty hoi- 
fitie ip [is adsft low eyesyand[cabbed legges and thigh esyjery dry and fate fix th 
immodiciypallidi q <*Ahomarns\he giues areafon there of all the fymptomes, 
bnguaficca. ancj fets downe a btiefe cure of them. 

HydrtubobfJ' Hydrophobia,is a kinde of Madndfe, well knowne in eve¬ 
ry Village, which comes by the biting of a mad dogge, or 

7 Lib.$.c<tp.9. fcratchingjfaithr tAarelianas, or touching, or fmelling a- 
' Li*’7, ^ir*’ lone fometimes,as (Skenkjus proues,and is incident to many 

other creatures afwell as men : fo called, becaule the parties 
affedled,cannot endure the fight of water,or any liquor,fup- 
pofing Bill they fee the pidture of a dogge in it. And that 
which is more wonderful!, though they be very dry, ( as in 

8 lib4.cdp.1y this malady they are ) they will rather dye,then drinkc.r (f&- 
4a morbu aeutis, [jHs Aurelmrms ym ancient Writer, makes a doubt whether 

this Hydrophobia,be a paffion of the Body,or the Minde. The 
part aflfedled is the Braine,the caule, poy fon that comes from 
the mad dogge,which is fo hote and dry, that it confumes all 
themoiflure in the body. u Hildejheim relates of fome that 
died fo mad,and being cut vp,had no water,fcarcc blood, or 
any moifture left in them.To fuch as are affe£lcd,the fcare of 
water beginnes at 14. dayes after they arc bitten, to fomc a- 
gaine,nottill40.or do.dayes after: commonly faith Hernias 
they beginne to raue, flye water,and glalfes, to looke red & 
fwcll ini the face, fome 20. dayes after (if fome remedy bee 
not taken in the mcane time) to lye awake, to be penfiue fad, 
to lee ftrange Vifions,to barkc & howle,to fall into a fown, 

* $$;*#** 7. and fometimes fittes of the Falling fieknefie. x Some fay, 
6b.de Fenew. little things like whelpes will be feene in their y tines. Ifany 

ofthele fignes appeare,thcy arc paft recouery. Many times 
.... . thele fymptomes will not appeare, till fix or leuen moneths 
w&i. ^ after,faith 1 (fodronchas, and fometimes not till leuen yearc. 

* Sp’ed. i. 

J 
iffHhia 

and 
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and 18. ycares, Guianerim ,12: Albertns: fix or eight mo- 15 
troths after,(jalen. 'Bfildxs xhc great Lawyer died of it, an 
(t/infim Fryar, and a woman in De/pAe,that were 7 ForreflutT ObfervgtM. 
Patients,were mifevabiyconfumed with it, The common IO'4*6 
cure in the Coimtiey (for fucli at leaft as dwell nee re the Sea 
fide) is to duckc them ouer head and cares in Sea water; feme 
vfc chaimcs,enery goodwife can preferibe Medicines. But 
the belt cure to bee had in fuch cafes , is from the mold ap¬ 
proved Phyfttians: they that will reade of them , may con- 
fult with Diafcorides ltb.6.cap*s 7. Hsrn'ms}Hild.fheim, fopi- 
Haccias JForrefltis}Sckcnkyus,and before all others fadronchus 

an Italian,who hath lately written two Bookes of this Sub- 
ie£L J 

Chorus fan fti Vtti, or Saint VitHs dance , the lafeivious CHorusSanfti 
dance.a Paracel fas cals it, becaufe they that are taken with \ . , 
it,can doe nothing but dance till they be dead. It is fo called, reaJ\Q 4> je 

for that the pat ties fo troubled, were wont to goe to Saint merbti amtnti* 
Vitus for helpc,and after they had danced there a while, they umjrttt.i. 
were ’’ certainly freed.T’is ftrangeto heare how long they b; ^yentuvt 

will dance,and in what maner, ouer ftooles, formes, tables, 
euen great bellyed women lometimes ( and yet neuer hurt 
their childe ) will dance fo long, that they can fVtrre neither 
hand nor foot,but feeme to be quite dead.One in red clothes 
they cannot abide. Maftck aboue all things they loue, and 
therefore the Magi ft rates in Germany will hire Mufiti- 
ans to play to them , and fome lufty fturdy companions to 
dance with them. This Difeafc hath beene very common in 
Germany, as appeares by thofe relations ofc Schenkms, and c 
Paracetfas in his bookc of Madnefte, who bragges how ma« 
ny fcuerall perfons he hath cured of it. F&lix flatter,de men« 
iis alienat. cap.j .reports of a woman in "Bafil whom he faw, 
that danced a whole moneth together. The Arabians call it 
a kindc of Palfye,Bodine in his jIBoohe de Repab.cap. f Tpeaks 
of this infirmity, and cJMonaains in his laft Epiftle to Scott- 
*>/*r,and in another to Dadithas,where you may reade more 
ofit. 

Fafchtw 
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t ^ ^Fufehius inftitut.lih.y .fee. / .cap. t t .Faltx *Flater.(Lauren* 

d cap.}.dc men- tins adde tothefe another Fury that procecdes from Lotte, 
tii tlwtathne. and another from Study, another di vine or religious Furyy bu t 
* C9f Sf.de Mel. thefe niore properly belong to ^Melancholy; of all w hich, I 

p i a -pait, intending to write a whole Bookecf 

’ *' them. 
S VftSKC. 5. 

iJAlelancholy in dffpoJhiony improperly fo 

called. ^/Equivocations. 

Melancholy ydie fubic<3: ofour prelent Difcotufe, is ci« 
ther inDifpofitio«,or inHabite. In Difpofition, is 

that tranfitory ejfyletanc-holy y which gees and cotres vpon e- 
very fmall occafton of forrow^iecde,!!cknefle,trouble, fcare, 
griefe,palTion,or perturbation of theMincIe, or any manner 
ofcarejdifcontent^or thought, which caufeth arguim and ve* 
xation of the Spirits,any wayesoppofiteto plcafiire, friirtb, 
joy,delight, or catiling frowardnelfe in vs, or a diflike ; In 
which iEquivocali and improper fence, we call any man Me* 

. , ' lancholy,thatisdall,hcavy,'fad,fowre,himpini,ilhdffpofal, 
f VtWttMirte foPtaryjOr any way mooued,or difpleafed. And from thefe 

*rertum \iudt Melancholy Difpofitions/ no man lining is free, no Stoickey 
um? qt*lcunqi fe None fo wifc,none fohappy,fo patient,fo gcnerous,fo godly, 
mwertit into'- fo divine, that can vindicate hirnfelfe,fo welleompoled, but 
renis rebus am* more or lc{Te,fonitime or other,he feels the fmart ofit.t Man 
rintdimwani- ^atLs borne of a woman yis ofJJ:ort continuance, and full of tro- 
^ddfk^Pfal. Zeno, (fatoySo crateshimfelfe, whom ? JElian f0highly 
%K[ commends,for a moderate temper,that nothing coulddifturbe 
| lob.t. 11. him ybut going outy and comm ing infill Socrates kept the fame 
* Omni tempore countenancey what mifery foeuer befell hirrL»: if wee may be- 

/ * J * c Imie ‘Plato his Difciple , was much tormented with it. 
Xmw ftvvtu Q^Mctellusyrs w^om h Valerius giues an inftance of all hap- 
jcie daKJO egr, dz W, ;i t.ib 7. cap. r, uatus in fount;fimi Milts Crkie t 'nutate, rtbtlijftria 
parentibus, corporis viresbabuit,& ranjjimas ammi detei, vxwtm (cnfftcMPtyfkdium, fmlices, 
liborosxonftdare deck s/eqaentes trimpbes &(. 
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•r'u'.ctfcyhe mofi fortunate man then lining, borne in that mofl i7 
jk urijhing city cfrFssme , ofnoble parentage , a proper man ef 
Vcrfinyveil qualifiedJoealthfsell, rich, honourable) a Senatonr, a 

Con full,happy in his wife , happy in his children, ere. yet this 
man was not free from Melancholy , he had his fhare of for¬ 
row. j Poly crate r Samius, that flung his ring into the Sea, be- 1 Riwu 
caufe he wouid participate ofdifeontent with others , and 
had it miraculeiifly refiored to him againe flaortly after, by a 
fifli taken as he angled,was not free from Melancholy difpo- 
tions. No man can fecuie himfelfe, the very gods had bitter ' 
pangs,aral frequent pa{fions,as their owne k Poets put vpon k Homer, fl. 
them. In gene rail,1 as the heauen it felfe isyfo is our life, feme- 1 Liyflus oent. 3. 

times fatre, fometimes ouercaftyempeflious, and ferene; as in a 

rofe3floures andprickyllsjn they eare it felfe, a temperate Sotn- 

mer fometimes )a hard Winter^ drought, and then againe plea- hi tv valid mbs- 
fantfhowres: fo is our life inter mix t with toyes, hopes ,fcares, bus okducitur & 
forrorves,calumnies: Invicem cedant dolor dr voluptas , there obfeuratur. 
is a fliccdTion of pleafure and paine. x into fans fores 

1 £ r- j r t . Kfuus intermix- -m medio ae fonte feporum^, £ 

Sitrgit amarri a liquid quod in ipfis fori bus angat, jrltd Timilis am, 
Eutn in the middefi of laughing,there is forrow , as n Solomon vdutn mdo flu- 
holdes reuerrin the middeft of all our Feaflinc: and Iollitv, as tempefla$, 
0 Aufltn inferres in his 'Common the 41 .Pfalmc,there is forrow 'cre/flttis, itavh 

anddifcontent.Nothingfoprofperousand pleafant , but it 
hath p fome Gall in it/ovne complaining,fome grudging,tl[equatescurga 
all a yKvw*r^es»,a mix't paffion.We are not here as thofe An- ra Lucretius lib, 
geis,and coeleftiail Powers, and Bodies, Sunne and Moone, 4.1114. 
to fihifh our courfe without all offcncc,wath fuch conflancy, n Pro£* J4- 
to continue for fo many ages : but fubiedl to infirmities, mi- ^u^orupat^ 

fcries,interrupt,tolled and tumbled vp and dowrne,carried a- o Natalitiain« 
bout with euery fmall blafl, often molefled and difquieted quit eelebrantur, 

' rmptU hk funt 
At ibi quid celebrate quod toil doltt, quodnon tranft > ? Apuleius 4. florid.nihil quit* 
quint lyommit am proffer urn, divvutus datum, quin ei admixtum fitaliquid diffadtatis , ut 
etiam mampliflma qudqui tetithi, fubfit quxpim •’eel parva quarimmut, comgttim qtuidm 

' nPdiSy & fella, 
B vpon 
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vpon every (mail occafion,*] vncci tame,bHttIe, and fo t$ all 
that wee trufl vnto. 1 And be that knows not this 3and is not 
firmed to endure it, is not fit to hue in this JVorld) (as one con¬ 
doles our time) he h/awes not the condition of it, where with 4 

reciprocal tye3 pie a furs and paine arc ft ill vmted, andfiuccecde 
one another in a ring.Ext c mprdo,gel thee gonehcncc if thou 
canid not brooke it,there is no way to avoide it, but to armc 
thv felfcwithPaticncc,withMngnmimkie, to' oppofe thy 
leifevnto it,to fuffer affliction as a good Souldier of 
as t fiPauladvifetkjConftantly to beare it. But fcrafmuch as 
fo few can embrace this good counfell of his, & vfe it aright, 
but rather as fo many brute bealds, giue way to their palTh- 
ons,and voluntarily fa bie (Stand precipitate them {Hues into a 
Labyrinth ol cares, woes, miferies; and fufler thcjnfelucs to 
be oucrcome by them,and cannot armc thcmfelucs with that 
patience as they ought to doc., it Blleth out oftentimes that 
rhefc Diff options become Habits, and many Ajfetls contem¬ 
ned, as " Seneca notes, makes a cDifeafe.8uen as one D filiation 
notyet grovsnt to cufi ome,makes but a cough, but cont install and 
inveterate, caufiethaconfumptionofthelungs : fbdortlmfe 
our Mel mthnly provocation^ndaccovdin'xas‘Ahehumor it 
felfc ^intended,or • emitted in men,or that their temperature 
of Body.,or Rationall foulc is better ablero make rcfhdaicc; 
f > are they n a*c or iefie affeJtC'iL For that which is but as a 
Fca-b;nno t.oone,caufeth vnfafferabletorment to soothe-, 
and that which one by his fmgular moderation., and vell- 
comprf d carriag' can happily, owercon c,a (eccndis no whit* 
ablcto hdlainr: But vpon -very frail occafion of grieve, dif- 
crare^krflcm-ronejrumorj^xC. yccldes fo firre to paffionpbat 
his complexion is altered., hisdigeffion hindred, hisfeepe 
gone,his fpirits.obfair d^and bis heart heauy,his: Hypocrn- 
dt ics miffaffefied, winde,crudity on a hidden overtake him, 
anthhc himrc 1 fc over come witil Mldancholy. So that as the 

pi Tim. 1. u EpiVA* libd o. affeffus f 1 equent csconterrpucf, morbum 
Vipillatio vwi me, adhuc m worm addufla, tujfim ficit, afidua & vet us 

Philcfo, 
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Philofophcrs make * eight degrees of heate and colde. Wee I p 
may make 88.c f Melancholy, as the parties affected ai e di- * calulum ad 

verily Tea fed with it,or haue bcene plunged more or lefle in- 
to this Infernall gulfe,or waded deeper into it: but all thefe 
Melancholy fits howfoeuer,pleafing at fir ft, or difpleaftng , 
violent and tyrannizing over thofe whom they feafe onror 
the time,yet thefe men are but improperly focalled,becaufe prnA 

they continue not; but come and a oe , as by fome obje&s non fac.t *JU» 
they are mooued. This Melancholy rn which wee are to tem. 
ti eate,is an Habit,morbusfinticusyor Chronichus,a Chrcnick 
or continuatc difeale, a fetled humor, as Y Aurelianus y and ^ f * 
zothers call it,not errant,but fixed,and as it was long increa-^ 
fimjgfo now being ( pIeafant,or painefull) growneto anha- Hildilheim '[4L 
bite,it will hardly be remooued* xj a. 

Sec, i- 

Me MB. 2. ' 

SVBSEC. 4. 

Diyreffion of Anatomy. . * 

BE fore I proceede to define the Difeafe of Melancholy t 
what it is,or to difeourfe farther of it, I hold it not im¬ 

pertinent to make a briefeDigreftion of the Anatomy of the 
Body, and Faculties of the Soule, for the better vncicrftan- 
ding of that which is to follow; becaufe many hard wordes 
will often occurre,as Myrachey Hypocondriesy Hamrods &c„ 
Imagination fRyafon, Humors} Spirits y Hitall^ 7fatura!lyAni~ 

mall^erucs^tzincsyArteriesy which of the Vulgar will not • 
be foeafily perceiued,what they are, how fited, and to what 
end they ferue.And befides,it may peradventuregiue occafi- 
on to fome n en,to examine more accurately, and fearch far¬ 
ther into this-moft excellent Subie&,that haue time and lea- 
fureenough,and are fuflRciently informed in all other world¬ 
ly bufineffes; as to make a good bargain, buy, and fell, to 
keepe and makechoyfe ofa good HaukcjHonnd, Horfe &c~ 

'• B z fcet 
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20 but for fiich matters as conccme the lav w ledge of them- 
fellies, they are wholly ignorant &careleffe, thcvr know not 
what this Body and Soule are,how combined, of what p^rts 

, and Faculties they coftfift, or how a man differs from a dog. 
* Dc Anim. And what can be more ignominious and filthy ( as1 AtzUn- 
Twpe' mm eft [}on we}{ ioveighcs ) then for a man not to know the fir allure 

mini igne/ae rmc[ compofition of hie ownc Body specially fiuce the knowledge 

ita dicam adifi- °J ;Ctcms iomuert to thefrejervatum of his health , and in for- 
cum, prefer um mat ion of his mariners. To fur re them vp therefoc to this 
cum ad valet a- jftudy,to pc rvfe thole elaborate works of b Galen, <*yfvicen, 

diaem&mores, fB auh inns [Plater, VcfsdiHsy Valopias, Laurent ins ,&c. which 

fimum^onil^ ^aue written copioully in Latin; or that which fume of our 
cat. induftrious Cfountrt i,en lnuc Joik motir Is^othcr Lot ygue, 
h Devfupartb not long fince,as that tranflation ofc Columbus,and1 Micro- 

ttttt. cofmograpbia,\n 13 .bookes, I haue made this briefe DiarcL 
Mfiftory of fion.Becaufethat which-c Wecker, fMelanf.ion, £Pernslitisy 

d D’Cvoke h Fufthifts ,znd thofe Trades T>e,Aniyia ( 'which haue more 
c Syntaxi. compendioufly handled,and written ofthis Matter ) are 110't 
i'rDe Animf y at all times ready to be had. To giue them fome fmalitaftc, 
6 htsdtut. hb.i. or notice of the reft Jet this fuftice. 
h VhiftoU !ib. 1. 
^ a* • ' Sv.BSEC, 2.. 

Humors. 

Divijion of the Body. 
Humors ,Spirits.. 

IF the parts or the Body, there be many Divifions: The 
1 Anat.Lis.i3. \^Jr moft approued is that of\LaHrentius ,o\\t of Hippocra¬ 

tes: That is,?nto part s Contained, or Contaming. Containedy 
are either Humors,ox Spirits. 

A Lfo/wris a liquid or fluent part of the Body, comprc- 
he nded in it, for the prefervation pi it, and it is cither innate 
and borne with vs,or adventitious and acquifitc. The Radi¬ 
cal! or innatc,is dayly fupplied by nourifhment, which fomc 
call Cambium-j, and mike thofe fccundary Humors of Bgs 

and Gluten to maintaine it : or acquifite, to naaintaine thofe 

foure 



'll 

Blood* 
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foure {lift primary Humors, tomming and proceeding from 
the fiiftConco<ftion in the Liner , by which mcanes Clonus 

is cxcluded.Somc divide them into profitable and excremen- 
titious H umors, Pituita and Bhod profitable; the or her two 
excrementitious. Butk Crato out of Hippocrates will haue all k in Mien 

foure to be juvce,and not excrements, without which no li- [!fccos > fine 

vmg Creature can be fuftained: which foure,though they be 
comprehended a 11in the Mafic of the Blood , yet they haue \eyt 

their leyerall aflc&ions , for which they are jdifting aifhed 
from one another,and from thofe adventitious peccant, or , ^orbofos 

1difeafedhumors Melancton cals them. 
rBlood)is a hote,fweeie,tcniperate,red humor,prepared in 

the Miferiacke veines,and made of the moft temperate parts 
of the £hilus in the liuer, whofe office is to norrifh the whole 
Body,to giue it ftrength and colour, being difperled by the 
veincs,through every part ofit. And from it Spirits are fir ft 
begotten in rhe Heart,which afterwards by the Arteries, are 
communicated to the others parts 

Hituita, or Fleame, is a cold and moift humor, begotten 
of the colder part of the Chilm, ( or white juyee camming of 

. the meatc digefted in the Stomacke) in the Liver, his office 
is to neurrfh,and moiften the Members of the Body, which 
as the tongue, are mooved,that they be not over-drye. 

Choleras hote and dry ,bitter,begotten of the hotter parts 
of the Chilm,and gathered to the Gail: it helpes the natural I 
heate,and fences,and fcrucs to the expelling of excrements. 

Melancholy,cold and dry,thicke, blacke, fowre, begotten 
of the more feculent part ofnourifhment, and purged from 
the Spleene,is abiidle to the other two hote Humors fBlood, 

and Choler,preferuing them in the Blood, and nourifhing the 
Bones: Thefe foure Humors haue fome Analogy with the 
foure F lementsyand to the foure Ages in Man. 

To thefe Humors,you may adde Serunu , which is the SemiftySvrcoxe, 
matter ofV rine, and thofe excrementitious Humors > of the Te<jrcs* 
third Concodfion. Swear,and Tcares. 

Spirit,is a moft fubtile vapor, which is exprefted from the Spirits^ 
B 3 Blood, 

Fleame, 

Cholera 

Melancholy 
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2 2 'Bloody nd the Inftrument of the Soule,to pcrforme all his A- 

4 &ions,a common tye or medium^, betwixt the Body and the 
| Spiriulis m- Soule,as fome willhaue it,or as f Baracelfus,a fourth Soul of 
m, it (elfe.CT£jlantthon holds the Fountaine of thefe Spirits to 

be the Heart fa egotten there, and afterward convayed to the 
Braine, they tike an other naturet o them. Of thefe Spirits 

there be three kindes}according to the three principall parts, 
Braine, Heart .Livery Naturall, fatal!, Animall. The Natu¬ 

ral! are begotten in the Liner, and thence difperi ed through 
the Yeincs,to performe thole naturall a6tions. The Httall 

Spirits are made in the Heart of the Natural!, which by the 
Arteries, are tranfported to all the other parts : if thefe Spi¬ 

rits ceafe,the Life ceafeth, as in a Syncope or S wouning. The 
Animal! Spirits are formed of the Vital!, brought vp to the 
Braine,and diffufed by the Nerucs, to the other Members, 
giue fence and motion to them al 1, 

SvBSECt 

I 

Sinmlar Barts. 

Simubr parts. Outlining Parts by reafon oftheir more folid fub fiance, 
V^jarc either Homogeniall, or Hetrcgeniall,Simular,ox Dijfi- 
malar: fo Arijhtle divides them, lib. / .cap. /. de hft. Animal. 
Laurentius cap, 20 ,ltb. / .Simular or Homo genial!, are fuch, as 

ifthey be divided, are Bill divided into parts of thefamena-. 
ture,as water into water. Of thefe, fome bee Spermaticall\ 
fome FleJbj^or Carnal!, m Spermaticall^xe filch as are imme¬ 
diacy begotten of the Seed,which arc Bones, Grifles, Liga¬ 

ments , CALembranesSHyrtieSyArtertes, Heines ,Skinnes^Fibers, 
or Strings, Fat. 

The Bcnes arc dry and hard begotten of the thickefl of 
the Scede,to ftrengthen and fuflaine the other parts : fome 
fay there be 3 04,fome 3 07,or 313 in a Mans body. They 
haue no nerues in them^and are therefore without fence. 

A Griftle fa a fubftance fofier thenBones,and harder then 
t the 

' m Lamnttus 
eap.zoMb.i. 
Amt. 

Bones. 
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the rcft,flexible, and femes to maintaine the parts of motion. ^ 3 
Ligaments,are they that tye the Bo nes together,and other 

parts to the Bones, \v ith their fubferuing tendons : Mem¬ 
branes office is to couer the reft. 

j^erues or finewes, are Membranes without, and full of Ncruei. 
Marrow within,they procecdc from the Braine,and carry the 
Animall Spirits for fence and motion. Of thefe fome be har¬ 
der,fome fofter; the fofter feme the fences,and there be feuen 
paire of them.The fir ft be the Opticke Nernes,by which wee \ 
fee; the fccond moue the Eyes; the third paire feme for the 
Tongue for tafte; the fourth paire for tafte in the Palate; the 
fift feme the Eares; the fixt paire is moft ample, and runnes 
almoftouer all the Bowels ; the feuenth paire mooue the 
Tongue. The harder Sinewes ferue for the motion of the 
Inner parts, proceeding from the Marrow in the Backe, of 
whom there be thirty Combinations, feuen of the Necke , 
twelue of the Bteft,&c. 

Arteries,are long & hollow,with a double skin to convay Artcrie*, 
the vitall fpirits , to difeerne which the better,thcy fay that 
Vefalius the Anatomifi was wont to cut vp men aliue.n They n la thefe they 

arife in the left fide of the heart,and are principally t wo,from obfcru^ the 
which the reft are deriutd. Aorta and V?nofa. ^Aorta is the bc“mS ofehe 
root of all the other,which ferue the whole body; the other ^ 
goes to the lungs,to fetch aire to refrigerate the Heart. 

Veines,2xo hollow and round like pipes, arifingfrom the f , 
Liuer,carrying blood and naturail fpirits, they reed all the 
parts. Of there there be tw o chicfe,^ma porta, and Vena Ca¬ 
va from which the reft are corrivatcd. That Vena porta is a 
Veinc,comming from the concaue of the liuer, and receauing *• 
all thofe mefcnacall yeines, by whom he takes the (fhilue 

from their ftomacke and guts, and conveies it to the Liucr. 
The other convaies blood from the liuer tonourifh all the o- 
thcr difperfed members. The branches of that Vena porta,are 
the Meferiacall and Hamorroides. The branches of the Caua, 
are inward,or outward. /nwardfeminall or emu [gent. Outward 
inthchead,armes/eet,&c.and haue feverall names. 

B 4 Tibr& 
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24 Fibrtt or firings, y/hite and folide difperfed through the 
Fibr^.Pat , whole memberqand are right,oblique,tranfuerle , all which 
^iclh- haue their feverall vfes. Fat, is a fi yular part moift without 

°SmtiJsi ^v't bipod/ompofed of the mo ft thickeand vndhious matter of 
cutj'fiiiyVtrate- t^c blood. Trie 0 skmne co1 iers the reft,and hath foticnUm 
riora mmat. or a little skinne vnder it. FUfh is foft and ruddy, compofed 
Cupiuacc An at. of the congealing of blood, &e. 

S-VBSECT. 4. 

D ijfimuUr parts* 

. Ijjlmular farts, arc thofe which wee call Organisation 
Iriftrfitment allthey be Inward or Outward, The chie- 

feft outward parts are fltuate forward or back war dJnward, 

the crowne and forepart of the head,feuII,face,forehead, te- 
ples,chihne3eyes}eares,nofc,&c.neckc,breft3cheft,vpper and 
lower part of the belly ,hypocondries ,navcll, groyne, flanks, 
StcSBackpardythc Hinder part of the head, backe, fhoulders, 
£des,loynes,hyp-bones.0.rfaerwnjb»ttocke$&Lc. Or ioynts, 
armes,hands,feet,Iegges,thighes, knees, &c. Or common to 
both,which becaufe they are obuious and well knowne, I 
hauc carelefly 1 cheated. eay?pr<tcipm & grandiora tantunu, 
amd reliquum,ex tibris deanima,qm volet,accipiat. 

Inward Organic all parts which cannot be feen, are diverfe 
in numbetqand hane feuerall names, fun6dions,and divisions, 

p Mm fib if but that of Laurentius is moil famous, into !>{oble or Igno- 
ja.Celebris eft bit parts. Of the noble there bee three principal!’parts to 
& perviilvAia which all the reft be long,and whora they ferue^Braine,Hart, 
pa>tium d.vito Jjitter.According to whole (ite, three Regions, or a three- 

**/ibties^l’tcs ^vdflon is made of the whole Body. As fivft ofthe Head 
*'' c * in which the Animal Orgaines are.contained , andBraineit 

felferwhich by his Nerues trines fenfe and motion to the reft 
and is as it were a privy Counfcllor, and Chancellour to the 
Heart. The fee oral Region is the Chcft, or middle Belly, in 
which the Heart as king kccpcs his court,and by his Arteries 

* ' commits 
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communicates life to the whole body. The third Region is 25 
the lower Belly in which the liuer reftdes, as a legat d latere, 

with the reft ofthofe naturall Organes, feming for concoc- 
tionjnounfhment^expelling of excrements. This lower Re¬ 
gion is diftinguifhed from the vpper by the /Phdnjfe, or JDi- 
aphra<rma%and is fubdiuided againe by n fome into three con- q 
cauities,or regions,vpper,middle5 and lower. The vpper oh ^5 
the Hypocondries,iu whofe right fide is the Liuer,the left the 
Spleene. From which is denominated Hypocondriacall CMe- 

lancholy. The fecond ofthe Navell and Flancks^diuidedfrom 
thefirft by therRimme.Thelaft oftne watercourfe, which is 
againe fubdiv ided into three other parts.The Arabians make 
two parts of this P egion, Epigafirium^nd Hypogaflriunu* 
Vpper or lower. Eyigaflrium they call ALirach fixom whence 
comes Aiyrachialis Aielancholia, fometimes mentioned of 
them. Of thefe feuerall Regions I will treate in briefe and a- 
part. And firft of the third Region^ 111 which the naturall Or¬ 
gans are contained. 

But you that are Readers in the meane time, Suppofeyou - 
were now brought into fome fiacredTemple, or maiefiicall Pal- 
lace 'asr Afelanthon faith) ra behold not the matter only, but the drama * 

lingular art and workmanjhip, & counfell of this our great (/re- [utl\ntem^lHni 
at or. And tis a pleafant and profitable Jpeculation, if it be confi- ac Jacrarium 
dered aright. The, parts of this "Region which prefent them- qmddam vos 

felues to your coniideration and view , are fuch as feme to ducipuut'u,&c 
nutrition or generation* Thofe of Rputrition feme to the fir ft Suam & vli~ - 
or fecond conco&ion. As the cefiphagus or Gullet which yhMowcrke 
brings meat and drinke into the Stomacke. The Ventricle ox eK)n Natural! 
ftomacke,which is feated in the midft of that part of the bcl- Organs, 
ly beneath the Adidriffe, the kitchin as it-were of the fir ft con-r 
co&iotgand which turnes our meat into Chilus : It hath two 
mouthes,oneaboue,another beneath. The vpper is-fome¬ 
times taken for the ftomacke it felfe; the lower or neather 
dorefes IFeckcr cals it)is named Pylorus* This ftomacke is 
fuftained by a large Kell or Kauil, called Omentum. Which 
fome will haue the.fame which peritoneum or. rimme. of the 
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a5 belly’. From the Stomacke to the ye ry Fundament, are produ¬ 
ced the (juts or Intejliua,which feme a little to alter and di- 
ftribute the Chilus,and conuay away the excrements. They 
are divided into (hull and great, byreafon of their lit e and 
fubftance, (lender or thicker. The (lender is Duodenum or 
whole gutte, which is next to the ftomacke, fomc twelue in- 

^Lib v up ix c^es l°ng/aith l FucJhiuf. I annum or empty gutt continuatc 
° # to the other, which hath many Meferiackc Heines annexed to 

it, which take part of the Chilus to the liuer from it. llion the 
fhird,which confifts of many crinckles, which femes with 
the reft to receaue,kecpe, and di(tribute the Chtlus from the 
Stomacke. The thicke guts are three,the 'll Imd gut,Colon, and 
*J{ightgut,The *3Unde is a thicke and fhort gut, hauing one 
mouth in which the llion and Colon meet: It receaues the ex¬ 
crements,and convayes them to the Colon. This Colon hath 
many windings, that the excrements palfe not away to faft. 
The %jghtgut is ftraight, and convayes the excraments to 
the Fundament,whofe lower part is bound vp with ccrtaine 
Mufikjes,called Sphintteres, that the excrements may be the 
better containcdjVntill fuch time a man be willing to goe to 
the ftoole. In the midft ofthefe guts is fituated the Myfente- 
rium ofLMtdrijfe,compofed ofmany Veincs,Arteries, and 
much fat,feruing chiefly to fuftaine the guts. All thefe parts 
feme the firft conco£lion. To thefecond, which is bulled ei¬ 
ther in refining the good nourishment, or expelling the bad, 
is chiefly belonging the Liuer , like in colour to congealed 
blood,the (bop of blood,fituatc in the right Hypocondry, in 
figure like to an halfe mo one, Cj enerofum memhrum, Me lane- 

ton ftiles it; a generous part,it femes to turnc the (fhilus to 
blood,for the nourifhment of the body. The excrements of it 
are cither Cholericke or Watery, Which the other fubordinate 
parts convay.The Cjaule placed in the concaue of the Liuer, 
extracts Choler to it, Melancholy the Spleene,vthich is (ituate 
on the left fide overagainft the Liuer,a fpungy matter, w'hich 
drawes this blacke choler to it by a fecret vert re, and feeds 
vpon it,convaying the reft to the bottonic of the ftomacke,to 

ftirre 
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ftirre yp appetite,or elfe to the guts as an excrement. That 27 
watery matter the two Kidnics expurgate, by thofeemul- 
gent veines,and Vretores\ The emulgent drawe this fuperflu- 
ous moifturefrom the blood , the two V’reteres convay it to 
$ie ladder^ which by reafon of his ftte in the lower belly, 
is apt to teceaue it,hauing two parts,necke and bottome: the 
bottome holds the water, the necke is conftringed with a 
mufcle, which as a porter keepesthe wrater from running 
out again ft our will. 

Members of generation are common to both fexes, or pe¬ 
culiar to one; which becaufe they arc impertinent to my pur- 
pofe,I doe voluntarily omit. 

Next in order is the middle "Region , or cheft which com- Middle Rcg?« 
prehends the vitall faculties and parts : which as I haue faid @ria 
is feperated from the lovver belly , by the Diafhragma or 
jMidrijfeywhich is a skinne conftfting of many nerues, mem- 
branes,and amongft other vies it hath,it is the inftrumentof 
laughing.There is alfo a certaine thinne membrane full of Si¬ 
ne wes, which covereth the whole cheft within, and is called 
Pleura fac feat of the difeafe called Pleurifie,w'hcn it is infla¬ 
med; fome adde a third skinne, which is called Afediafltnm„ 
which divides the cheft into two parts,right and left. Ofthis 
Region the principal! part is the Heart, which is the feat and 
fountaine oflife,ofheat, offpirits , ofpulleand refpiration, 
the Sonne ofour body, the king and foie commander ofits 
The feat and organe of all paflions and affections y Primurn.* 

•vixens vltimum moriensfx. hues fir ft and dies laft in all crea¬ 
tures. Of a paramidicall forme , and not much vnlike to a 1 
Pineapple^ part worthy ofc admiration, that can yeeld fuch * r*s *fi 
variety of affections,by whofc motion he is dilated or con- 
traced,to ftirre and command the humours in the body . As 
in forrow,melancholy ; in anger, choler; in loy to fend the feUuum varie• 
blood outwardly,in forrowe to call it in; moouingthehu- titecieturcor,- 

Y V /* I /^l MMt • w V 1 1 • « n 
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mouv > as Horfc > doe a Chino:. This Heart though it bee quod 

one foie m::roe •, yet it may bee divided into two crcekcs; trl^s 

omnti rt% 

_ _ 

%j£-x a::.1 Left.T.ie %j?bt is like the Moone increaflng.big ^ftim 
^ J ^ b y;hiu& mutni 

ger - 
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18 ger then the other part,and rcceaues blood from Vena Camy 
diftributing fome of it to the Lunges toncurifti them, the 
reft to the left ftde to ingender {pints. The left creehe hath the 
forme of a £W,and is the feat of life : which as a torch doth 
oyle,drawes blood vnto it/begetting of it fpirits and firejan^ 
as fire is in a torch,fo aie fpirits in the blood,& by that great 
^Artery called Aorta,he fends vitall fpirits all ouer the bo¬ 
dy,and takes ayre from the Lungs, by that eArtery which is 
called Venofa; So that both creekes haue their veffells, the 
right two Vernes, the left two Arteries, befides thofe two 
common anfractuous eares which feruc them both, the one 
to hold blood,the other aire,for ieuerall vfes. The Lunges is 

upbijfollr.c.8. a thinne fpung'y part like an Oxe hu fife, faith v Ternelms, the 
x oratQf Re. towne Clarke or Crier ( x one tearmes it) the inftrument of 
pific piiimo voice,as an Orator to a King annexed to the Heart, toex- 
vocis wft/ume- prdTe his thoughts by voice. That it is the inftrument of 
tum anneciuui Voice,itis manifeft,in that no creature can fpcakc,or vtter a- 

€kuthon^Cm ny voice that wanteth thefc lights. It is befides theinftru^ 
ment of refpiration , or breathing: and his chiefe office is to 
coole the Heart,by fending airc vnto it,by the ZSenofall Ar¬ 
tery,which. veine comes to the lungs by that afpera arteria, 
which confifts ofmany griftes,membranes,nerues, taking in 
airc at the nofe and mouth, and by it like wife exhales the 
fumes of the Heart. 

vpper Region In the vppei %egion feruing the animal! faculties , the 
chiefe Organ is the Traine, which is afoftmarrowifh and 
white fubftance,ingcndred of the pureft part of feed and fpi¬ 
rits , included by many skinnes, and feared within the skull 
or braine-pan,and it is the moft noble d Organc vnder Hca- 
ven,the dwelling houfe and feat of the Soule,the habitation 
of w'iTdome^memory^udgementjReafon, and in which man 
is moft like vnto God, and therefore nature hathcouered it 
with a skull ofhard bone, and two skinnes or membranes, 
whereof the one is called dura mater or men'mx , the other 
pia mater.The dura mater is next to the skull, aboue the o- 
ther,and includes and protects the braine. When this is ta- 

taken 
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taken a way thepia mater h to be feenc, a thinne membrane, 
the next and immediate coucr ofthebrainc, and not coue- 
ling only but entring into it. The *Braine it felfe is divided 
into two parts, the fore and hinderpart; the fore-part is much 
bigger then the other, which is called the little braine in re- 
fpcdf of it. This forepart hath many concavities, diiVinguifh- 
ed bycer'taine ventricles, which are the Receptacles of the 
Spirits,brought thither by the Arteries from the Heart , and 
are there refined to a more heauenly nature, to performe the 
actions of thcSoule.Of thefe ventricles there be three, Righty 
Left,and Middle.The Rfght and Left anfwere to their iite,& 
beget animall fpirits; if thefe be any way hurt,fenfc & moti¬ 
on ceafeth. Thefe ventricles moreouer, are held to bethe feat 
of the common fenfe. The Middle ventricle ,i$ a common 
concurfe and cauity of both; and hath two paiTages, the one 
to receaue Pitnita, the other extends it felfe to the fourth 
creeke,in this they place Imagination,and (fogitation, and fo 
the three ventricles of the forepart of the braine are vfed- 
The fourth Crceke behinde the head is common to the fire- 
bell or lie tie braine,and marrowe of the back-bone, the leait 
and moftfollid.of all the refl:,which receaues the animal fpi¬ 
rits from the other ventriclcs,and convaies them to the mar¬ 
rowe in the backe,and is the place where they fay the memo? 
ry is feared. 

S VH SEC Tv 5« 

Of tbe Settle and his faculties* \ 

According to y Mriflotle, the Soule Is defined-to bee y i-p* mw* 
IvliKi'X'da, pe-rfettw & alhtsprimus corporis Organici,eap.i. 

vitam habentis in potent id: the perfe&ion or firft Aft of an 
Organicall Body,hauing power oflife, which mold7- Philo- * SaUgeraxet- 
fophers approue.But many doubts arife about theEjfence, C}L}°7-Tdfet, 

SubieU,Ssat,Diftin[lionian flibordinate faculties of it. For ^ ^' 
the Effcce.aixl particular knowledge ofit^ofal other things . ’ 

it 
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30 it is moft hard(be it of Man or Bead) to difcerne , as3 t/fri- 
* tj>e anima flotle.hivnfclfc y b Rutty,c Ficus {JMiranduUyTolet, and other 
tap.i. Neoterkke Philofophcrs confeffe. e Wee can vnderftandMl 
L fufcid. q&tp. things by herybut whatjhes ts we cannot apprehend. Some there 

Vd C Df°r forc make one Sa#/e,dmidcd into three principal! faculties, 
lypa^iutl others,three difiindt Soules. Which queftion of late hath bin 
d Anjiot. much controuerted by P icolominjtsu fa Zahar el.1 Paracelfus 
t Aram* quaq{ .will haue foure Soules,adding to the three granted faculties, 
intelligimuiyCr a Spirituall Soule. And § fome againe , one fou!c of all Crea- 

ipfkintelliJere tuics whatfoeuer,difFenng only in Organs. And. that Eeafts 
non vulemas, haue reafori as well as Men , though for fome defedl ofOr- 
*'Spmtualema gans notinfuch meafure. Somcmake a doubt whether it be 
nmutm a reli♦ all in all, and all in every part, which is amply difeufed m 
quit dftinttam, Xabarel amongllthc red. The h common Diuifion oftle 

tUCjUr,ftJamn^%. Soule,is into three principall faculties; Vget ally Senfttiue. & 
nxtem pofi t ‘Ratwull, which make three diftindt kindc of liuiugCrea- 
mortem per alt• turesiVegetallPlantSySenfible Beads, Rational!Men. How 
quot menfes. thefe three principall fatuities are didinguifhed and ccnnec* 
i cdtiul:b. 1. xtdyHumano in gent 0 inaccef[um-> videtur; is beyond humane 

inGrifo Lip?' caPac^V>as 1 Taurellsts,.PhilipyRlauius, and otl ets fuppofe. 
Cent, t .eiill. jo The inferior may be alone, but the fupeiior cannot fubfid 
yofjlu de Rifts without the other ; as Senftble includes Ve<retally Rationall 
& Fletu. both,which arc contained in it,faith Ariftotle>vtTrigonus te- 
h PhitipiAc *- tragono.Ks a Triangle in a Quadrangle. 
n:rtt£t caVA:Jf*~' ZJeretallythc fir ft of the three difiindl faculties, is defined 
etp$. Plutarch, to be a fubjrant tall Abt of an Ur game all body , by which it ts 
de placit.Philo f. nourijhed,augmented, and begets another like vnto it felfe. In 
i Devit. & which definition three fcuerall operations are fpecified , the 
mrt.part.xc.%. grg. js k Nutrition,whole obiedfc is nounfhment,meat,drink, 
prop.i an(j the like, his Organ the Liuer in fcnfible creatures , in 
& mrtz.c-ti. . > ’ r &t,. . , . J. 
Vegetal fotile. Plants the root or lap. Hts omce is, to turne the nutnmet m- 

Subfeft ». to the fub'ftanoe of the body nourished , which he performed 
k Uutritio*fl by naturall heat. This nurritiue operation hath loure other 
alimentitrdnf- Tubordinate functions,or powers belonging to it, At traili- 

hletention,D tgeftwn, Sxpulft, n.1 Attraction is a-miniftring 

trc.10i.Sec.i7. Awa&ion. 1 See more of Attraction in ScaLexerc.^j. 
-i '• faculty 
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famine, which as a Lodeftonedoth Iron, drawes meat into g I 
the ftomacke, or as a iampe drawes oyle, and this attra&iue 
power is very neccffary inPlants, whichfuckevp moifture 
by the root,as another mouth into the Tap , or another fto- 
matkc. Retention keeps it being attra&ed into the ftomack, Retention, 
vntill fuch time it be concodled , for if it fliould paflfe away 
flra*ght,the body could not be nourifhed. Dige/fion, is per- Digeftion, 
formed by mturall heat,as the heat of a torch confumes oyle, 
tv ax, tal lower fo doth it alter and digeftthe mitritiuc matter. 
Indiiieftionis oppoftte vnto it/or want of natural! hear. Of 
this Digcflbn there be three differences,£lixa- Maturation 
tion, Ajfatio?7. Maturation y\$ efpeciaily obferued in the fruits' 
of trees: which are then faid to dc ripe, when the {eeds.are fit 
to be fowncagaine. fruditie is oppofed toit,to which glut¬ 
tons,Epicures,and idleperfons aremioft fubiedt, whicnvfe 
no cxercife to Ihrrc vp natuwll heat, orchoake it, as tomuch 
wood puts out a fire.Slixation, is theboyling ofmeatin the Elixatron* 
fiomacke,by the faidnaturall heat,as meat is boy led in a‘pot 
to which corruption or putrefa&ion is oppofite: Befides 
thefe three feverall operations c£T)igefliony there is a foure- Order of con- 
fold order of concodbon, Mafticationor chewing ill the co&ion foure° 
month, ('kyhficat bn of this fo chewed meat in theftoraacke: 
The thitd is in the Litter toturnethis'ffiyltu into blood. The 
1 tft is tAJ]hni!atio», which is in every part. Sxpuljion is a £XpU]fi©aj 
\ ower o Nutrition y by which he ex pel I s all fuperflUous ex- 
cvemcnts,and teliqucs of meat and drinkc by the gutts,blad- 

der,pores; as by purging^omiting/pttting/weatingwrine,- 
haires,nnifcs,&c. 

As this Tgxtritito faculty femesro noiirifh the Body, fo 
doth the zAugmentwg faculty (xhtfccxind operation orpow- AugmcntaiiSr. 

(er of the Vegetaftfacuity )lo the increafing of it im quantity, 
according to all Dimenfions,lbng, broad, tHickc, & to make 

!it growe;tll-it comerohnduc proponionat;dpcrfcdl'fiiape: 
which hath his period of augmermtfon,asrof confurnption& 
tharmolbcertainc^as* the Poetobferue^‘r 
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^ 2 Statfua cttif dtes breue & irreperabile tempta 
Omnibus efl vita.- 

A teamic of life is fet to every man. 
Which is but fhort,and pafie it not one can. 

Generation, The laft ofthefe Vegetallfaculties is Generation ywhich be¬ 
gets another,by meanes of feed like vnto it feife, to the per- 
petuall prefeiuation of the Species. To this faculty they af- 
ctibe three fubordinate operations.* The firff to turtle nou- 
xifhment into feed,&c. 

LfTe and dcith Neceffary concomitants or affe£iions of this Fegetall fa- 
concomitants [$ life,and bis privation death. To the preleruation of 

r llfactxlcier ^the naturah heat is moR requifite, though ficcitic and hu- 
midity,and thofe firft qualities be not excludcd:This heat is 

’ likewife in Plants,as appeares by their incrcafing/ru&ifying 
Scc.though not fo eafily perceaued ;In all bodies it muff haue 

rtyita confftit radicallm moifture to preferuc it^jiatit be not confhmcd, to 
in calido&hu- which preferuationour clime,country,temperature, and the 
tmdo. good or bad vfe ofthofe fix non naturall thing s auaile much. 

For as this naturall heat and moiflurc decay, fo doth our life 
it felfe,and if not prevented before by fome violent accident, 
or interrupted through our owne default, is in the end dryed 

- vp by old age,and extinguifhed by death for want of matter^ 
as a lampe for want-of oyle to mainetaine it, 

SVBSECT. 60 

. > Of the fenflble Soule. 

NExt in order is the Senfible Facultie, which is as fa'rr be* 
y ond the other in dignitie, as a Beaft is preferred ro a 

Plant,hauing thofe Vegetall powers included in it. It is defi¬ 
ned an tAbi of an organicall Bodyjbj which it ltuesy hath fenfe* 

appetite Judgement ybreath,and motion.H\s obie£fc ingenerali is 
a fenfible or paffble qualitic, becaufe the fenfe is affe$cd by 
i£Thc generall Organ is the Braine, from whom principally 
die fenfible operations be deriued. This Senfble Soule is di- 

* ‘ vided 
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vided into two parts,^Apprehending, or CJMoouing. By the 3 3 
^Apprehenfiue power wee pcrceaue the Species of Sensible 
things prefent or abfent, and retainc them as waxe doth the 
print of a Seale. By the (Jliouing yhc Body is outwardly ca¬ 
lled from one place to another : or inwardly ir.oued by Spi¬ 
rits and Pulfe. The ^Apprehenfue faculty is fubdiuided into 
two parts, forward, or Outward. Outward as the Hue fellies* 
Of Touching , Hearing, Seeing, Smelling , Tafling; to which 
you may adde Scaligers fixt fenfe of Tit illation, if you plealco 
inward axe three; Common fenfe, Phantafie, Memory. Thole 
fiue outward Seales, haue their obiedi in outward things on¬ 
ly,and fuch as are prefcnt,as the eye lees no colour except it 

ioe at hand, the Eare found.Three of thefe Scales are ofcom- 
medity, Hearing,Sight ,Smcll:Tveo of neceffity , Touch,awd 
Tafi;without which wee cannot Hue. Befides the Scnfitim 

power is ^Atltue,or Paffi0f)fo.Siu\ci as in fight, the eye fees 
the colour; Paffine as it is hurt by his obie£fc,as the eye by the 
Sunne-beames. According to that Axiome, Hifibile forte de~ 
Jhruit fenfum. Or if the obiedt be no t pleating, as a bad found . 
to the eare,a ftinking fmell to the nofe,&c. Of thefe fiue Sen- c 
fes, Sight is held to bee molt pretious, and the bell, and that 
by reafon ofhis obie£t,it fees all the body at once, by it wee 
lcarnc,& difeeme all things, a fenfe moft excellent for vfe.To 
the Sight three things are required,the Obiett,the Organ, gc 
the MediumT\\t ObieEl ingenerall is Tifible, or that which is 
to be feen,as colours & all fhining bodks.ThcAIedium is the 
illumination of the aire,which comes from n light, common- n lumen eftts* 

ly called Diaphanumfor indarke we cannot fee: the Organ is tffi PcrJPc“*' 

the Eye,and chiefly the apple of it; which by thofe opticke 
Nerues,concurringboth in one,convayes the fight to the Co- corpm lucide; 
mon fenfe. Betwixt the Organ and Obic& a true diflance is 
required,that it be not too neere,or too farre of. Many ex¬ 
cellent quefiions appertaine to this fenfe, difculfcd by Philo- 
fopheis.as whether this fight bee caufed Intra mittend?,vel »Satur.70.14. 
extra mittendo,&c.By reccauing in the vifible Species,or fen- ’ 3n ?h*don. 

ding of them out, which 0 Plato;3 Plutarch, li cMacro bins, q s 

C Uc.°H ' 
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r Lattantius,*nd others difpute. And besides it is the fubiedl 
*De praft.Phi of the rPerJpettiuesyo£which Alhafen the (Arabian, ZJttelb, 

(of Roger 'BaconfBaptifta Porta,Guidus Vbaldus y&c, hauc writ¬ 
ten whole volumes. 

Hearmg,a moft excellent outward fenfe , bv which wee 
learne and get knowledge. Hisobie&is found or that which is 
heard ; the CMedium the aire, the Organ the earc. To the 
found which is acollifionoftheaire, three things are requi¬ 
red; a body to ftrike, as the hand of a Mufitian, the body 
ftroken, which muft be folide and able to reftft;as a bcll,Iute- 
ftring,not wooll or fpunge: the cMedium, the aire, which is 
Inward or Outward; The Outward being ftroke or collided 
by a folide body, ftill ftnkes the next ay re, vntill it come to 
that inward natural! ayre , which as an exquifite Organ is 
contained in a little skinne formed like a drumtne headland 
ftrucke vpon by certaine fmal inftruments like drum-ftickcs, 
conuayes the found by a paire ofNcrues, appropriated to 
that vfe,to the common fenfe, as to a iudge of founds. There is 
great variety and much delight in them , for the knowledge 
of which confult with Roethnu,and other Mufitians. 

Smelling,is an outward fenfe which apprehends by the 

firills drawing in aire. And of all the reft it is the weakeft fenfe 
in men.The Organ is the Nofe,or two little hollow pecces of 
flefh alittleaboueit: the J7e^'w#thcayreto men y as water 
to fifth: The ObiettiSmelfuxifmg from a mixt Body refolued, 
which whether it be a quality,fume,or vapor, or exhalation, 
I will not now difpute,or of their differences, and how they 
are caufed.This fenfe is an Organ of health, as Sight 8c Hea¬ 

l‘d ring,faith foAgelliut,are ofdifcipline, and that by avoiding 
bad fmells,as by choofing good,which doe as much alter & 
affedl the body many timcs,as Diet it felfe. 

Tafl,* ncceffary fenfe , which perceaues allfauors by the 
'Tongue andpallet^and that by meanes of a thinne Jpittle, or wa¬ 

tery iuyee.His Organ is the 7 onguewith hts tafting nerues,the 
CMedium a watery iuyee,the ObiettfTaft,or fauor, which is 
a quality in the iuyee,arifing from the mixture of the things 

tailed. 

Smelling. 

Taft. 
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tafted. Some make eight Species or kindes of fauors, bitter, 1$ 
fweet,fharpe,falt,&c.all which Tick men(as in an ague ) can¬ 
not difcerne,by teafon of their Organs mifaffc&ed. 

Touch,the laft of the fenfcs and mod ignoble , yet of as Touching* 
great neceffity as the other, and of as great pleafurc. This 
fenfeiscxquifiteinmcn,andby hisnerues difperfcd all ouer 
the Body, pcrceaues any tadlile quality. His Organ the 
Nerue.f :his Obictt is thole fifft qualitieSjhotjdryjmoiftjCold, 
and thofe that followc them, hard, foft, thicke, thinne, &c. 
Many delightfome queftions are moiled by Philofophers a- 
bout thefe flue fetifes; their Organs, Obie&s, Mediums, 
which for breuity fake I omit. 

Svbsec, y* 

Of the Inward Senfes* 
S' k *■" ‘ ' * * ' * " * \ Il^ner Senfes are three in number y fo called becaufe they 

are within thcbraine-panne, as Common SenfefPhantafe, Common, 
,Memory. Their obie&s are not Only things prefent, but they Senie« 
perccaue the fcnfiblc Species ofthings to Come, Pafl, 
fentyfuch as were before in the fenfe. This common fenfe is 
the Judge or Moderator ofthe reft, by whom we difeerne all 
differences ofobie&s; for by mine eye I doe not knowe that 
I fee,or by mine eare that I heare, but by my common fenfe, 
who iudgeth ofSounds,Colours: they arc but the Organs 
to bring the Species to be cenfured , fo that all their obie&s 
are his,and'all their offices his: The forepart of the braine is 
his Organ or feat. 

PhantafteyOX Imagination, which fome call dSflimatiue, phantafie. 
or confirmed, faith * Pernelius, by frequent medi- ' PhifJ.y.c.S. 
tation,is an inner fenfe, which doth more fully examine the 
Species perceaued by common fenfe, of things prefent or ab^ 
fent,and kcepes them longer,recalling them to minde againe, 
or making new ofhis ownc. In time of fleepe this faculty is 
frcc,& many times conceaucs ft range, ftupcnd,abfurd fhapes 

C 2 as 
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3 6 as in fickc men we commonly obferue.His Organ is the mid¬ 
dle cell of the Braine,his ObieSls all the Species communica¬ 
ted to him by the Common fenfe, by comparifon of which hce 
fames infinite other vnto himfelfe. In tjMdancholy men this 
faculty is moft powerfull and ftrong,and often hurt, produ¬ 
cing many monftrous and prodigious things, efpecially if it 
be {hired vp by fame terrible obie£h,pretented to it from co- 
mon fenfe,or memory. In Poets and Painters Imagination 
forcibly workes, as appearcs by their feuerall fi&ions, An- 
tickes,Images: As Ovids houfe offleepe, Pjyches pallacc in 
Afttleiusjj&Q,In men it is fubiedt and gouerned by %eafon, or 
at leaf! fhould be,but in Brutes it hath no fuperior,8c is 
tio Brutorumydd the reafon they haue. 

Memory, ^Memory layes vp all the Species which the Senfes haue 
brought in, and records them as a good Bcgifter,that they 
may be forth-comming when they are called for by 
tape and Beafon. His object is the fame with Phantafte his 
Seat and Organ the backe part of the braihe. 

The affedtions ofthefc Senfes,arc Slecpe and fVakjnggam¬ 
mon to all fenfible creatures. Sleep? is a reft or binding of all 

Affeftiom of x^€ outward fenfes^and of the common fenfe for the prefer nation 
ihc S nfes, of body andfottle ^as H Scaliger defines it. For when the com- 
51ecp,&Wa- monfenferefteth,theoutwardfenfesreftalfo. The Phanta- 

" £xiraf ’8o a^onc *s ^rcc»an^ commander Reafon * as appearcs by 
*- thofc Imaginary dreames, which arc ofdiverfe kindes,7\(^r//- 

rall^Dmine^Damontacall^ &c. Which vary according to hu¬ 
mours J)iet,Addions>Obicdt:s,Sec. of which sSlrttmedortts & 
(fardan haue written great volumes. This ligation of fenfes 
proceeds from an inhibition of Spirits, the way being flop¬ 
ped by which they fhould come,which (topping is caufed of 
vapors arifing out of the (tomackc, which fill the Nerues,by 
which the fpirits fhould bcconvaycd.Whcn thefe vapors arc 
fpent the paffage is open,and the lptrits performe their accu- 
ftomed duties ,fo that l¥d\ingus the all ion and mot ion of the 

fenfes pwhich the fftrits dijperfed oner all parts yatife. 
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SVBSECT. 8. 

Of the (JMoouing Faculty. 

Memb.i.Subf.?# 

37 

THis AFoottingFacultiejsdnt other power of the Senfa- 
tiue foule,which cauleth all thofe Inward, and Outward 

animal motions in the body lit. is divided into two facult ies,the Appetite, 
power of Appetite, and of Moouingfom place to place. This 
of Appetite is threefold,as fome w ill haue it, Naturally as it 
fignifies any fuch inclination,as of a Hone to fall downward, 
and fuch addons as Retention, Sxpulfon, which depend not 
offenfc,but arc Vegetall,as the Appetite ofmeatc, & drinke, 
hunger,and third. Senfitiue is common to Men and Brutes. 
Voluntary the third or intelleCtiue which commaunds the o- 
thcr two in men,and is a curbe vnto them, or at lead fhould 
bet but for the mod part is captiuated & overruled by them, 
and men are led like beads by fenfegiuing rallies to their Co- 
cupifcence,and feverall luds. For by this appetite the Soule 
is led or inclined,to followe that good which the fenfes l*hal! 
approue,or avoid that which they hold evill, his Obiett be¬ 
ing good or evill,' the one he emf>raceth,the other hee reicCt- 
cth.Accordingtothat Aphorifme, Omnia appetunt bonunu% 
all tilings feeke their owne good, or at lead feeming good. 
This power is infeperable from fenfe,for where fenfe is,there 
is like wife plcafure and paine. His Organ is the fame with 
the Common fenfe,and is diuided into two powers,or inclina® 
ti ons yC oncupifable or Irafcsble: eras xone tranflates it. Cone- XW Tefuit^, 
tingyor Anger-inuadingjmpugrimg.Concupifcible couets al- In his paffions 

waiesplea&ntanddclightfomethings , and abhorresthat0 c min ** 
which is didadfull,harfh,or vnpleafant. Irafctble, V qrnfi a- y Velcrne* 
verfans per iram& odium^s avoiding it with anger and in¬ 
dignation. All affections and perturbations arife out ofthefe 
two fountaines , which although the Stoicky make light of; 
we hold naturall,and not to be redded. The good affections 
are caufed by fome obieCt of the fame nature , and ifprefent 

C 3 * they 
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3 8 they procure ioy, which dilates the Heart, and prefcrues the 
body: Ifab lent, they caufe Hopc,Loue, Defirc,C6cupifcece. 
The Bad are Simplest mixt: Simple for forne bad obi eel pre- 
fent, as forrowe which contra&s the Heart, macerates the 
Soulc,fubuerts the good eftate of the body, hindering all the 
operations ofit,caufing Melancholy, and many times death 
it felfe: or future as Feare. Out of thefc two arife thofe mixt 
affe6Hons,and paffioi^ of anger,which is a dehre of revenge, 
Hatred which is inveterate anger, Zeale which is offended 
with him which hurts that he loue$,and ***** a com¬ 
pound affedtionofloy and Hate, when wee reioyce at other 
mens mifehiefejand arc grieued at their profperitie, Pride, 
Selfe-loue,Emulation,Envy,Shame,&c.of which elfewhcrc, 

t^Moouingfom place to place, is a faculty nccefTarily fol¬ 
lowing the othcr.For in vaine were it otherwife to defirc and 
toabhorre,ifwc had not likewife power topiofecute or c£• 
chewc,by moouing the body from place to place: by this fa¬ 
culty therefore wee locally mooue the whole body , or any 
part ofit,and goefrom one place to another. To the better 
performance of which three things are requifitc. That which 
moues,by what it moues,that which is moued. That which 
moues is either the efficient caufe or end. The ende is the ob- 
ie6l,which is ddired or efehewed % as a Dog to catch a Hare, 
&c. The efficient caufe in man i s Reafon, or his fubordinate 
Thantafie , which apprehends this good orbadobic&,in 
Brutes Imagination alone which moues the appetite, the 
appetite this facultie, which by an admirable league of na-, 
ture,and by mediation ofthc fpirirs, commands the Organe 
by which it moues: and that confifts ofNerues , Mulcles, 
cordcsjdifperfed through the whole body, and contra&ed & 
relaxed as the Spirits will,which moue the Mufcles , or 

k tfemik Jpki-1 Nerues in the midft of them,and drawc the cord , and foper 
Cumouentur, confeqttens the ioint to the place intended. That which is mo- 
{piritM ab ani- ued is the body,or fome member apt to moue. The motion 

Mdattbm. 0fthe body is diverfc,as going,running,leaping, dancing,fit¬ 
ting, & fuch likc,refcitcd to the predicament of Situs. Worm* 

crccpe. 
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crcepe. Birds flye, Fifhes fwimme: and fo of parts, the chicfe 3 p 
ofwhieh is %cfpiration or breathing, which is thus perfor- 
med,the outward ayrc is drawne inby the vocall Artery, and 
fent by mediation of the Midrijfe to the Lungs, which dila¬ 
ting ; thcmfclucs as a paire ofbefiowes reciprocally fetch it in 
ana fend it out to the heart to coole it: and from thence now 
being hot convay it againe,flill taking in fr cfh. Such a like 
motion is that of the Pulfeyo£which becaufe many haue writ- 
ten whole bookes,I will fay nothing. 

SvB-SBC. p- ; 

Of the rRsationallSoule. / 

IN the precedent Subfedtions, I haue anatomifed thole in- 
feriour Faculties of the Soule ; the Rational remaincth, 

a fleafantybat a doubt full Subiett,as a one termes it, and with * VeUwio. 

the like brevity to be difeuffed. Many erronious opinions lucundum & t 

are about the E Bence and Originall of it, how it comes into '****& 
the Body.Some hold that it is ex traducey as Phil, 1. de zAnt- 

md)TertuUianyeyfvicenna} and many b late Writers, that one b God mm m 
man begets another,Body and Soule .• or as a candle from a #«%•* pag. 30V 
candle,to be produced from the Seede. c Cjalen holdes the 
Soule Crajtn ejfe,to be the Temperature it fclfe. Thed Pytha- 

gortans hold Mctsmpfjchofis^nd Palwgenefiaybax Soules go feytainur. &e. 
from one body to another, as men into Wolues , Bearcs, d Head h*t*t 
Dogges,Hogges,as they were inclined in their lines. c Luci- GavwDiaLofc" 

Cock was fir ft iSuphorbus a Captaine, a Horfe, a Man, athc JllJ®orcaii» 
Sponge, {Iulian the Apoftata, thought Alexanders Soule [Gallo °U ^ 

was defeended into his Body. Plato in his Phadon, for ought f nicepbovui • 
I can perceiuc,differs not much from this opinion,that it was hifl.lib. 10. tap< 
from God at firft,and knew all, but being inclofed in the Bo- 3f* 
dy,‘, forgets, & learnes anew, which he cals Remimfeentiam# 
or recalling , and that it was put into the Body at firft for a 
punifhment,and thence it goes intoabeafts,& after Si 0000 s ?b<drtQ 

yeares,is to rcturne into the former body againe. Others de- 

C 4 ny 
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40 ny the immortality of it, which Pomponatms of Padua deci¬ 
ded out of Ariftotle,not long fincz.Plinius Auunc.uhu cap.?, 
lib.2.^ tib.yxap.sj.Lucretiw lib. 1 .<iAvemes.Others grant 
the immortality of it,but they make many fabulous fictions 
in the meane time ofit , after the departure from the Body. 
Like Plato's E lift an Field's , and that ’Turkic Paradife , the 

* L** Soules of good men they deified; the bad faith h tAuftin, be- 
devilsthey fuppoied;with many fuch abfurdtenets, 

nmet. * which «sfuftm hath confuted,Hierom, and the other Fathers 
of the Church, which hold, that the S oule i s created of no- 
thing,and fo infu fed irvthe Childe or Embrio in his Mothers 

i some fcy at wombe,fix moneths after the ’ conception, not as thofe of 
3. dzyes,lume brutes,which are ex Traduce, and dying wdth them,vanifh 
fncwceke^o* into nothing. This Teafonable Soule, which Auftin calles a 
sbers other- Spiritual! fubftance, mouing it fclfe, is defined by Philofo- 

phers to btthefirft fubftantiall AH of a Tftaturall, Humane, 
Organic all ‘Body, by which a man hues, p.erceiues, andvnder- 

ftands,freely doing aU things,and with election. Out of which 
Definition we may gather,that this Tationatl Soule includes 
-thepowers,andperformes the duties of the two other,which 
are contained in it, and all three Faculties make one Soule, 
which is inorganicall ofit felfe,although it be in all parts , & 
incorporeal!, vfing their Organs,and working by them. It is 
divided into two chiefe parts,differing in office onely, not in 
Effcnce. TheV'nderftanding, which is thepower 
apprehending: thcJVill, which is tfie Rationall power mouing, 

to which two , all the other "Rationall powers arc fubicct 
and reduced,* 

Svbsec. 10.* 

fc HdtotSton. 

-Of the pSnderftanding. 

[derft raiding, is apowerofthe Soule f by which we per- 
ceiuejkyiow jremember,1and Iudge a five ll Singulars as Tni- 

verfals Jhauing certaine innate notices or beginnings of arts, a 

reftetting aUtonfty which it iudgeth of his owns doingsh and ex¬ 

amines 
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amines thertL^.Out of this Definition befides his chiefe office, 41 
which is to apprehend, iudge all which he performes, with¬ 
out the helpe of any Inftruments or Organs,three differences 
appeare betwixt a man and a beaft. As firft, the fence onely 
comprehends Singularities,the Vnderftanding vmverfalities. 

Secondly,the fence hath no innate notions, thirdly Bruts-can 
not refledf vpon themfelues. Bees indeed make neate and .cu¬ 
rious wockes,and many other Creatures befides» but when 
they haue done, they canmot iudge of them. His obiedl is 
God,£Vz.r; all nature, and whatfocuer is to bee vnderftood: 
which fucceffiuely it apprehends. The obiedl firft mouing 
the lender ftandingjxs fome fenfible thing,after by difcourfing 
the Minde findes out the corporeall fubftance , and from 
thence the fpirituall.His a diions, fome fay,arcApprehenfion, 
Comp ofttion> Divifion,Difcourfing, Rea fox mg, Memory, which 
fome include in Invention,mA Indgment.The common Divi¬ 
fi ons are of the Vnderftanding, Agent, and Patient. Specula- 
tiUe,zrA ‘Traffzcke.Jn Hahit-e,orWLAEk.Simple,ox Compound* 
The Agent is that which is called the Wit of Man, acumen or 
(abtilty ,/harpnejfe ofinvention, when he doth invent ofhim- 
fclfe without a Teacher, or learnes ane w , which abftradls 

which the Imagination hath taken from Sence , this Agent 

iudgeth of,whether it be.true or falfe; and being fo iudged,he 
committes it to the <rPaj]ible to bee kept. The Agent is a 
Dodfor or Teacher,the Pajftue a Scholler; and his office is 
to keepc,and farther iudge of fuch things as are .committed 
to his charge: as a bare and rafed table at firft,capable of all 
formes & notions.Now thefe Iftotions are two-fold, Athens • 
or Habits: Adlions,by which we take Notions of, and per- 
eeiue things; Habits, which are durable lights and notions, 
which wee may vfc when we will. Some reckon vp eight '• 
kindes of them ,Sence,Experience, Intelligence,Farihfiufpition, 

Sdrrour^OpiniontScience^ to which are added Art0 Pendency„ , 

Species from the Phantafle, and tranfferres 
le Vnderftanding, 1 becaufte there is nothin* 1 m 'mte^ 
'tig , which was not firft in thefence : that Auo<^ 

thofe intelligible 
them to the pa (ft 
in the Vnderftaxd 
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42 Wifdomex a $ alfo m Synterijis, Dtttamen rationis, Confeience; 
* The pure fo that in all there be 14 Species of the Pnderfiandtng , of 
part of the which iomc arc innate,as the three tail mentioned, the other 
Conference. arc^ by do<ftrine,lcarning,Vfe. Tlato will hauealltobee 

innate , Artfiotle reckons vp but fiuc intellc&uall Habits; 
two Jpeculatiue,as that Intelligence of the ‘Principles, and Sr/- 
ence of conduftons: T wo fra flickers cPrudency , whole end is 
to pra&ifc,y4r£ to fabricate, Wifdotne to comprehend the vie 
and experiments of all notions , and habits whatfoeuer. 
Which Divilioit of Ariflotle, if it be confidered aright, is all 
one with the precedent; for three being innate , and fiue ac¬ 
quire ; the reft are improper,imperfe<ft,and in a more ftri<ft 
examination excluded. Ofallthefe I fhould more amply di- 
late,but my fubieeft will not permit. Three of them I will 
only point at,a$ more neceffary to my following Difcourfe. 

Syntherijts ,or the purer part of the fonfcienceys an innate 
Habit,and doth figninc a conferttation of the knowledge of the 
Law ofCjod and feature, to know good or euill.And as our Di¬ 
vines hold,it is rather in the f^nderflanding, then in the Will. 

This makes the maior proportion, in a pra&icke Syllogifine. 
*Thc Dittamenrationis, is that which dothadmonifh vs to 
doe Good,or Euill,and is the minor in the Syllogifme* The 
Confcienceis that which approues Good or Euill, juftifying 
or condemning our Atftions, and is the Conclufion of the Syl- 
logifme: as in that familiar example %f Regains the Romane, 
taken prifoner by the (Carthaginians, and fuffered to goe to 
Rgme, on that condition he mould retumc againe, or pay fo 
much for his ranfome. The Synterifs propoleth the quefti- 
on,bis word,oath,promife is to be religioufly kept,although 

fitted tibifi* to his Enemy,and that by the Law of Nature.n hoe not that 
nnonvitydUeri to another,which thouwouldfl not haue done to thy felfe,Ditta- 
m [tetris. applies it to him, and di&ates this or the like: Reguhts 

thou wouldft not another man fhould fallifie his oath , or 
treake promife with thee. Conference concludes , therefore 
Regains,thou doeft well to peifoime thy pi omife,and ough- 
teft keepe thine oath.Morc of this in Religious Melancholy. 

S v B- 

v 
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4i 
Svbsic. 1J. 

Of the Wilt. 

w fll, is the other power ofthe RationallSoule f which ° %es inteUe* 
f \/ couetsoravoidesfuch things ashoue beenebefore iud- ^nmonftratas 

fed, and apprehended by the Vnderjlanduig. Ifgood, it ap -'^bltveTm- 

ptoues it,ifeuill,it abhorrcs it; fo that his obieft is good, or probat.Pbtlippm 
cvilh Ariftotle cals this our %ationall Appetite; for as in the linen null* «*■ 
Senfatiue^c are carried to good or bad by our Appetite, ru- f^t* 
led and dire£ted by Sence:fo in this we are carried by Reafott. 

Befidesjthe Senfatiue Appetite hath a particular obiedf, good 
or bad, this anvmverfaHimmateriall , that refpeSs onely 
things dcle£tablc and pleafant, this Honeft. Againe,they dif- - 
fer in liberty* The Senfuall appetite feeing an obictft, if it bee 
a convenient good,cannot but defirc it; ifeuill,avoide it: but 
this is free in his E (fence, P much now depraued3 obfeured, and f Melon fo*. 
falnefrom hisfirfi perfection, yetinfome of his operations ft ill Operatimet pfe- 

ftee, as to goe,walke,mooue, at his pleafure, and to choofe yflf 

whether it will doe,or not doe,fteale,o: not fteale. Other wife ejjp^y,J*n 
in vainc were Lawes,Deliberations,Dehortations, Exhorta- 
tions,Counfels,Praeecpts,Rewards,Promi(es, Threatesand ? 
punifhments: and God fhould be the Author of finne. But : 
in 1 fpintuall things we will no good,prone toeuill, ( except q in cwiltbuilih 
\ve be regencratc,and led by the Spirit) we are egged on by beta fed rm m 
our naturalltoncupifccnce>and there is cjwf/ai, a confufionJfa'ituaUbus, 
in our powers ' our whole Will is averfe from God>& his Law, Pfizer. . r f. , J J , , . | , n > r Tot a voluntas 
not in naturall things onely, as to eate and drinke, luft, to AV(rpA ^ Deg 

which we are led headlong by our temperature , and inor- ornnis borne > 
dinatc Appetite, mend* x, 

*ncc nos obniti contra yiec tettdere tanturru { 
fuffetmus.-—. 

we cannot refift,our cocupifcence is originally bad, our Hart 
cuill,the feate of our aflfedbons,captivatcs and enforccth our 
will: So that involuntary things wee are averfe from God : 

and 
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44 and goodncffe,bad by nature/ ignorancc,worfeby Art,Dif- 
* Vdpropwfg- cipline,Cuftome,we get many badHabits,and buffer them to 
norsntiam^uofi (Jomjncere ancJ tyrannize ouer vs,and the Deuili is ftiil ready, 
botmftudiu nan , , , . / , . , . r i 
ft inftr/ttt* an^ at hand,witn his bad iuggelhons to tempt our depraued 
mem vt Muity will to Tome ill-difpofed adhon, to precipitate vs to deftru- 
wtdiv'mis prt- clion : except our Willbc not fwayed and counterpoifed a- 
teftkexculta. gaine, with fome divine Precepts, and good motions of the 

Spirit, which many times reftraine and hinder vs, andchecke 
vs when we are in the full careire of our diffolute courfes. So 
Dautdcone&cd himfelfe,when he had Saul at a vantnge.Re- 
venge and Malice were as two violent oppugners on the one 
fide,but Honefty,Religion, Feare of God, with-heid him on 
the other. 

The Adfions of the Will are V?//<f,and Nolle, w {1 and hill: 
which two wordes comprehend all, and they are, Good or 
Bad,accordingly as they are d it e died: and fome of them free¬ 
ly performed by himfelfe , although the Stoickj abfolutely 
deny it, and will hauc all things inevitably done by Defliny9 
impoling a fatal neceflky vpon vs,which wee may not refill; 
yet wee fay that our will is free in refpedl ofvs , and things 
contingent,howfoeuer in refpedt of Gods determinate coun¬ 
fell,they are inevitable and ncceffary. Some other addons of 
the Will are performed by his inferiour powers, which obey 
him as the Senfatiue and Mouing appetite , as to open our 
cycs,to goe hether and thether, not to touch a Booke , to 
fpeake faire or foule, but this ^Appetite is many times rebel¬ 
lious in vs. It was, as I faid,once well agreeing writh reafon 
in vs, and there was an excellent confent and harmony be¬ 
twixt them,but that is now diffolued, they often jarre,3^?- 

‘ fin is over-borne by Paflion. 
Tertur eejuis au/igaynec audit currus habends. 

as fo many wilde horfes runne away with a chariot,and will 
not be curbed,weknow many times what is good, but will 

• not doe it,as fhe faid, 
*Htda4vid. n rrahit invitam nova vis, aliudfa cupido, 

tMens aliudfuadet.-- 
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lufl counfcis one thing ,rcafon an other, there is a new rclu- 45 
6lancy in me. We cannot refift,but as Phadra confefled to her 
nurle, * qua loquerisyjera font, fedfurorfuggerit fequipeiora. xStnecAU'ippol9 

{lie faid well and true .and (lie did acknowledge it, but head- 
ftrong paffion and fury,made her to doe that which was op- 
pofite.SoD^/^knew the filthinefle of his fa£I,what a loath- 
fome,foule,crying finne Adultery was,yet notwithllanding 
he w'ould commit murder,& take away another mans Wife, 
enforced againARcafon,Religion,to follow his Appetite. 

Thofe JVaturalhnd V'egetallpowers, are not commanded 
by Will at all; for who can adde one cubit to his ft attire ? Theie 
other may,but arc not,and thence come all thofe headftrong 
Pafflons, and violentperturbations ofthe Minde; And many 
times vitious Habits, cuflomes, ferall Difcafes , becaufe 
wegiue fo much way to our ^Appetite,and follow our incli¬ 
nation,like fo many bcafts.The principall Habits are two in 
number,/^rf#<r,and Vice, whole peculiar Definitions, Dc- 
fcriptions,Differences, and kindes arc handled at large in the 
Ethicks^nd areindeed the Subic61 of CMorallrPhilofophk» 

Memb. 

S VB SEC. I* 

Definition of tJAtelancholy* 

Blame ^Difference*.. 

HAving thus briefly Anatomized the Body and Soule ©f 
Man,as a preparatiue to the refl; I may now freely pro- 

ceede to treate of my intended Subie6l, to moft mens capa¬ 
city,and after many -ambages, pcrfpicuoufly define what this 
Afelancholy is,his and Difference.The Name is impo- 
fed from the matter,and the Difeafe denominated from the 
materiall cauferas Bruel obferues, jztKquafi 

fromblacke Cholcr. And whether it bee a caufe or an 
effe6f,a Difeafe,or Symptome, let Don at us Altomarus, and 
Salvi.unxgkddQ,! will not contend about it. It hath feveralt 
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46 Defcriptions,Notation$ and Definitionsv Fracafiorius in his 
1 Melancbolkos fecond Booke oflntclledh calles thole Melancholy, whom a- 
vocamiu , qas^ boun dance of that fame defrayed humor of hlacke (holler hath 

pravitasMeuL f° mifajfe£led, that they become mad thence, and dote in mo ft 
Mia it a male things ^or in all,belonging to election yvill, or other manifeft opc~ 
babet, vt inde rations of the Vnderflanding. z Melanelius out of Galen, Ruf- 
mfanmnty vel in fM) ^Etirn deferibe it to be a bad and peevifh Difeafie, which 
tmnibuSyVelm maPcs m€n degenerate into beafts. Galen , a privation oriifc- 

nifeflUyftvfad ^tonof the middle cell of the Head, &c. defining it from the 
nftam rationem part affedlcd, which a Hercules de Saxonid approues lib.t. 
voluntatem per- cap. i .calling it a depravation of the principall function • and 
tinent,vdeUtti- Fuchfius hb.i .cap. 23. Arno Idas Freuiar.hb. t .cap. / 8.Cjuiane- 
onem,velmtelle- yjH6 anj other s:7?v reafon ofblacke (holer,Faulus adAes. Ha- 

x Pejfimum & Imwos limply cals it a commotion op the mwd,Arateus,b a per- 
pmbtacijfimum petuall anguifh of the foule,fafiened on one thing, without an a- 
vwbnm,qui bo- gue: which Definition of his, Mercurialis de affiebt.cap.lib. 1. 
minis in bruia 0 jtaxeth: but ^Elianus Montaltus dcfcndsjib.de morb. 

^VmtbMef1' caP-caP‘1 Melan: for fufficient and good. The common 
b jnfjY anjmi fort define it to be a kinde of dotage,without any feaver,hauing 
mvnk contend-for his ordinary companions, feare and fiadnejfie, without any ap- 

one defixiudbfaparant occafion. LaurentiHs,cap,4.PijoJib.i .cap.j-j,DonatHS 
febre. Altomarus cap. 7. art.medic.Iacrhinus in com.in lib.9. Fjoafis 

ad Almanfiorcap. is. Valeciusex?rc. 1 ■/. Fufchiutmfiitut.p. 

fee. i .cap. 11 .&c. Which common definition,howfoeucr ap- 
* Cip.i lib.1. proved by moft . c Hercules de Saxonid will not allow of 
* eorum Aefini- nor David CrufiusfTheat.morb.Herm.ltb.z.cap.6.he holcies it 

‘mafitpotmi ^tAiu^dcnV. asd ratherflawing what it is not, then what it is: 
<juamquidfit * as omitting the fpecificall difference,the phantafie and Brain: 
explicit. but I defeend to particulars. The fumnium genus is Dotage, 

or Anguifh rfithe Mind, faith Arete us , of a principal part, 

Hercules de Saxonid addes , to diftinguilb it from Cramp 
and PalfiCj and fuch difeafes as belong to the outward fence 
and motions ( depraved) to dillinguifh it from Folly and 
Madne(fc(which CMontaltus makes angor animi to leparate) 
in which, thofe functions arc not depraved, but rather abo- 
lifbed, (without an ague ) is added by all to fever it from 

Throe- 
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Phrenfe , and that Melancholy,which is a peflilent Fcavcr. 47 

(Feare and Sorrow) make it difter from Madneffe (without a 

taufe) is laltly inferted tofpecifc it from all other ordinary 
paffions of Feare and Sorrow. We properly call that Dotage, 
as c Laurent ins interprets it ,when fame one princip all faculty oft cgp.4 dsMeU 
the tninde,as. Imagination,or Reafon is corrupted , as all CMe- 

lancholy perfons haue. It is without a Feaver,becaufe the hu¬ 
mor is moll part colde and dry , contrary to putrefaction. 
Feare and Sorrow are the true Characters , and infeparable 
cpmpanions of tJMclancholygis hereafter Hi all be declared. 

Svbsect. 2, 

Of the part affeEled. jiff ell ion,. 
‘Parties affected.. 

SO me difference I finde amongfl Writers, about the prin- fiy/p^sfen^l 
ci pall part affeCted in this difeafe,whether it be the Itrain (Cap.+Mc Met. 

01* Heart,ox fome other Member. Mofl: are ofopinion,that s Stc.y.de mor. 
it is the 'Brainef or being a kinde of Dotage, it cannot other- vulgaY.lib.6. 

wife be,but that the 'Frame muff be affeCted , as a Simular 
part be it by t confent or Sffence ,not in his Ventricles or any j Cap ^ ^ 

obftruCtions in them/or then it would be an Apoplcxie, or pan affetta ce+ 
Epileptic, as f Laurentius well obferucs; but in a colde, dry rebrum, five per 
diftemperaturc ofit in his fubltancc, which is corrupt, and cwfanjum, fine 

become too coldc,or too dry,or els too hote,as in mad-men, Per ,cei'e^rfn 

and fuch as are inclined to it: Sc this S Hippocrates contirmes, ^mcrum autto- 
Cjalen,Arabians ,and mod of our new W riters. Marcus de ntate& ratim 
Oddis fin a confutation ofhis, quoted by h Hildifheim->, and fiabilitur. 
fine others there ci:ed,are of the contrary part ,becaufe Feare k Lb-de Me'an* 

and Sorrow,which are paffions,are feated in the Heart: but cbo{**>cor ver} 

thisobieCtionisfufficientlyanfwcredby1 Montaltus. Who™e*vnT ajfici- 
doth not deny but that the Heart is affeCted, but not tur, ac feptum 
principally. The Heart indeed is affeCted , as k Melanelius tranfiterfum ac 
proues out of Cjalen, by reafon ofhis vicinity; and fo is the ftowacbus cum 

UMjdrijfe^nd many other parts.They doe compati3aniha\xe d^falllPmd* 
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ij.8 a fellow feeling by the Law ofNature:but forafmuch as this 

malady is caufed by precedent Imagination,and the Appetite, 
to whom Spirits obey,are fubiedl to thofe principoll parts, 
the Braine mull needs be primarily mifaffeiled , as the feate 

&■- 

que- 
8 Xifr t cdp* 10. Keafo^ud then the Hearths the feate of Ajfclhion. 
Subieftum tjl pinaccius,and Mcrcurialis haue copioudy difeuffed this 
zercbrminieri- dion,andboth conclude the fubiedh is the Inner Rraine, and 
m* from thence it is communicated to the Heart ^nd other infe- 

tionr partSjwhich fympathize and are much troubled, efpc- 
cially vvben it comes by confent, and is caufed by reafon of 
the Stomacke,or myrache^s the Arabians tearme it,or whole 

m R&9 qufqi'd Body,Liver,or1 Splene,which arc leldome free,PylorHsyTHe- 
tumown ejfugit J*'artac^gy Heines* &c. For our Body is like a Clocke, if one 

ma/bo tffichxr Vv'^cc^e amiHe,all the red are difordered, the whole Fa- 
Yifo, brickc fuffers: with luch admirable Art and Harmony i? a 

man compofed,fuch excellent proportion, as Lodcuicus Hi* 
ves in his Fable of a man hath elegantly declared. 

Quuafe&us. As many doubts almod arife about the n Affeflion. vvhe- 
«'Scc'Donatum ther it be Imagination or Reafon alone,or both. Hercules de 
db A It mar. Saxonid proues out of Galen,zArtmsy and Altomarus, that the 
0 FteuLas ima- fGJc fault is in 0 Imagination, B rue l is of the fame mind: AIoh- 

^UMdinecm ta^tUs 8n his bis lecond Chapter of Melancholy^ confutes this 
mrandi Irfibic, Tenet oftheirs,and illudrates the contrary, by n any exam- 
p Db^.Fea. 1. pies,as of him, that thought he was a fhell-fifh, ofa Nunne, 
tratt Ac*cap.\8. Qfa defperate Monke, that would not be perfwaded , but 
? that he was damned. Reafon was in fault afwell as Imagina¬ 

tion , which did not corrc& this Error ; they make away 
* Lib.Med caff, thcmfelues often-times, and fuppoie many abfurd andridi- 
19'part.um. culous things. Why doth not Reafon dcte& the Fallacy,fcrt!e 

• and petfwade if dice bee free? P Avicenna therefore holdes 
tbicel x deMe- both corrupt^0 whom mod Arabians fubferibe. The fame 
'tanchol.fol.il 7. is maintained by (l A reteus, Gor do nius, G’uianertut c-hr.To end 
&f.l 117. the contrcverde,no man doubts of Imagination,but that it is 
Gtuavd+i etiam }ulrc an(| mif-affc61ed heere ; for the other I deter nine with 

*07?^ f f Albertinas Rcttanns, a Doflor of Ra dm, that it is fird in 
muHftM'etS imaginationyandafterwards in Reafon,if the Difeafe be inve- 

♦ ter ate. 
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tercttCyor as it is more or left of continuance; 49 
To the part affected,! may heere adds the parties, which Parties iffe- 

{hall be more opportunely fpoken of elf-where, heere onely c 
fgmfcd.Such as haue the MooneySaturne, cMercury mifaf- 
fedied in their geiutures?fuch as liue in over-cold , or over¬ 
hot Climes: SikH as are borne of Melancholy parents: as of¬ 
fend in thofe 6.non-naturall things, are blacke, or of an high 
Sanguine complexion/that haue little hcads.That haue a hot 1 Qw parvm 
Heart,moift Brain'; hote Liner, and cold Stomacke, haue caput habentyn- 

bin long ficke: fuch as are folitary by nature,great Students, 
giuento much contemplation, idle, lead*3 alif; out of adhon, pbyfiognomia 
are moft fubiedl to Melancholy. Of Sexes both, but men 
more often, yetu women when they ai e, farre more violent, u ^Yetm Ids. 3« 
and grievoufly troubled. Offeafonsoftheyearc, the Au- cs^' 

tumne is m ft Melancholy .Ofpeculiar tunes,old age, 'fire m 
which it is almoft an infeparabie accidf rit; and this Malady is 
moft frequent m fuch as arc ofx middle age.Some affigne 40 
yeaves,Gartopontus Iobertus excepts neither yong nor tm *u * >f" 
old: is£ttus and Areteus aferibe into the-'number not onely Medtjs ccnetnit 
7 dfcontent ed^paffronate ymd miferable perfons, Jwarty Macke, atafdm. Pifo, 
but fuch as are moft merry andpleafantfrcoffers, and high colo- y Beyuavtana. 

red. Generally faith ‘Hhafis,a theftneft wits,andmoftgenerous ^ 

jptrtts^are before others obnoxiaurto it; fo that I cannot except noritammctftk* 
any of any complexion, cf any condition,fexe,or age , but fed&biUres* 
b fooles and Stoickj, which according toc Sinefius, are neuer iocefijachmait* 
troubled with any manner of paflion. Srafmus vindicates teh}rrifores> & 

fooles from this Melancholy Catalogue , becaufe they haue 
moft part mOift braincs,and light Hearts,^ they are free front* a \r yf 

ambition ,euvyiframe & fearejhey are neither troubled in con- - lismgenij, & 
fcienceyor macerated with cares , to which tour whole life is fo mula ferjpi- 
much fab 1 ell. ^ cacitattidefati* 

h inndun in 
Melanch&Ham. It. cent. Traft.<>. Nunqudm (imitate menu txcidit, aut delore capitur. E- 
raCm. c InUud.cA.lm. ■ Vacantc&nfcienti* camficini^nccpudefuntynec nerctitur}ncc dil&- 
itrmtur milli bus mammy quibus tutu vita obnoxia eft. 

D ’§ vb- 
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Matter of Melancholy. Mcmb j.Subf^ 

Svbsect. 4, 

GfthetjMatter ofMelancholy . 

e Lib. 1 Tr&cl.i • the M atter of Melancholy fmexz is much qucftion be- 
efatf adic.v'i. Vy twixt Aivicen and Galenas you may rcade in (fardans 
Lib a .cent xr. Contradi&ions/^/e/^/.r controv erlies, tMontanusy Proffer 

J 1jM iJap6 C^enufffapivacciusy Bright Jy Ficinusjfoax haue written ei- 
defanit .tuenda.^^ whole Tra£ts,or copiouilyof it,in their fcverall.Tieati- 
j Quifve aut les of this Subie£t. ’ ivhatthis humor it,or whence it proceeds, 
quaks Jit humor- how it is ingendred in the Body ,neither Galen, nor any old fVri- 
m quajflius& t£r foat.foEfficiently difluffed,as Iacchinus thinker, the Neote- 

quomodogiltm- r*c^s canno^ agree* Mont anus in his confutations, holdcs 
tut in corpore. Melancholy to be materiallor immaterial: and fo doth Area- 
fcYutandumybh (anus: the materiall is one of the foure humors before menti- 
mm in re multi oned,and naturall or adventitious, acquifitc, redundant, vn- 
vetemm Inborn- naturallartifidalL cParacelfiis 'w\\olly reiedts and derides 

accipere ex Ga-thls divmon or toure humors and complexions, but our (ya- 

ieno [ententiam lonifis ingenerally approuc of it/ubferibing to this of Mm- 
ob loquendi va- tonus. 
mtatem. Leo- This naturall Melancholy is cither Smple^orMix't^en- 
nart. laahwuj *n Quantity or Quality, varying according to his place, 

cap 1* * ^bereit fetleth,as Braine^Splene, Meferiacke vcines, Heart, 
cap. 16jn 9.Ka- Wombe,and Stomack: or varying according to mixture of 
fis. thole naturall humors among!! themfeIues,or foure vnnatu- 

rail adult humors,as they are diverfly tempered and mingled. 
Ifnaturall CMelancholy abound in the Body, which is colde 

* Secundum ma & ^vY>f° t^)at ** bemore k then the Body is well able to bear eft 
gis ant minus Ji mufi nee^s be difiemperedfaith Faventinus, and difiafid: and 
in corpore fuerit fo oftheother,if it be depraved, whether it arife from that o~ 
ed miemperkm ther Melancholy, or Choler adult,or from *Bloody produceth 
plnfquam cor- the like effedts,and is as Montaltus contends , ifitcomeby 

f^epotJirin- at^u^on ofhumors,molt part hotc and dry. Some difference 
decorpus mor- I findc,whether this Melancholy matter may be ingendred of 
infm effdtur. all foure humors, aboutthe color and temper of it. Galen 

holds 
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holdes it may be ingendred of three alone, excluding Pleame % I 
or Pituka, whole true affertion, 1 Valcfus and CMenardus ‘ Cdr. i. emits* 

ft iffy maintaine,and fo doth m FuchJiusfMontaltusf C^fon- . 
tonus.Wovj fay they fhould white become black ? But Her- £a^ 
c tiles de Saxonia, and Cardan of the oppofite part: it may n co-nfd. 16. 

be ingendred of Fleame,<#/* raro contihgat, it feldome comes ° Ub.t. contra-* 

to paffe: fo is P Guianerius and Laurcntins cap. i+. and ATe- ir* 
lantthon in his booke de Anima yznd Chapter of humors, hce ^ * 
calles it<iyiW/«^w,dull,fwinifli Melancholy ynxd faith that he mn ey ncgan^ 

was an eye-wit neffe of it: fo is 9 Wcc\er. From Melancholy dim exbdc fieri 
ad uftarileth one kinde/rOmCWcr another, which is moll Melancbolicos. 
brutifb: another from Fleame, which is dull; & the laft from q f? slntAX\ 

Blood,which is befl. Of thefe fome are cold and dry, others & ^ctuTvn- 
hote and dry,r varying according to their mixtures , and as de van# amen* 

they are intended & remitted.If the humor be cold, it is faith turn [peciesMe* 
rFaventinus,a caufe ofdotageyandproduceth milderfjmptomsy ’^klbon, 
if hote,they are rajh,rauing mod, or inclining to it.Ifithe Braine , Humcrftgt* 

'behote,theanimal!fpiritsarehotc, andmadnelfefoliowes, furor^calidus' 
and violent adlions: ifcold,fatuity and fottifhnelTe, c CaP~ &c. 
vacctus.11 The colour of this mixture varies Itkewife according 1 Lib. i. tap io. 
to the mixture, bee it hotif or coldy Pis fometimes blacke^fome- de a fell cap., 

times not.^Altomairus. The fame x Melanelius proues out of “ Nl&refcj* a 

Galen: and Hypocrates in his booke oPmelancholy ,ifat leafl it d^fupendefa* 
be his , giuing i nib nee in a burning coale, which when it is ftus, aliquandb 
hoteifhines, and when it is cold, Idohes blac\ey and fo doth the fuperfiigefaftux0 
humor. This diverfity ofMelancholy matter, produceth di- UP-7, . 
verfity ofcffeufts.If it be within the v body,and not putrified, 
it caufeth blacke Iaundife* ifputrified,a Quartan ague : if itprcei£r mdum 
breake out to the skiime^Lcprofie; ifto parts,fcverall Mala- cakfaftus,&a« 
dies,as Scurvy &c. If ir trouble the nnnde,as it is diverfly has refHgeratus 

mix’t , it produceth feverall kindes of Madnefle and Do- evadjf: n<tm v~ 

mile dccidity quit 
durante flamma.pellu<idifrni tar dent A extMa prorfui ni^rejeunt. Hippocrates.? Gum:- 
triwjrff x.tepy. 
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Speciti of melancholy* 

SvBSECT* $< 

Mcmb.^.Subf.j, 

Of the ffecies or kindes ofmelancholy. 

'Hen the matter is divers and confuted,how fhould 
it otherwile be,but that the Species fhould be di¬ 

vers and confufed ? Many new and old Writers haue writ- 
%Vm eji tenconfufedly ofityonfomySmgAfelancholy and Afadneffe, 

Itit nip extenjk 7 Hernias >Gtiianer'msfiordonius, SaluHiusSalvianus, la- 
Mclancholia. fon rPratenfis, Savancrala, that will haue Madneffe no other 
» Cap 6Jib.i. then Melancholy inBxtent,differing.as I hane faid,in degrees. 

^Morbusbic^'f Some.make no diflinci Species, as Rufftts Ephefitis an olde 
omnifarm ' Writer, ^Areteusy AurelianusfPanlits sAZgineJratJsxhers ac- 
c Specksindefi- knowledge a multitude ofkindes, and leaue them indefinite, 
Mta'funt. as b zAJtitts in his Tetrabiblos,c <iAyicenna lib.3.Fen, /.Trac, 
d Si aduratur ^,Cap. 1 8 .^Arcnlanus cap. 16 .in p .Rafis. Mont amssmed.part. 

^e'r 11dIf natnr all melancholy ks-adnfl,it maketh one kjndejf blood, 

f^ctajrMguU, if cholera third, differingfrom thefirfi, W/a 
alifffifiava bilit fever all opinions there are about the kindes , as there bee-men 
alio diverfa a themfelttes.Savanorola Rsib. 1 /. TraEl.6. cap. 1. de agrhnd. 
P'-imis: maxima fhp,yj\Q haue the kinds tobe infinite, one from the myrache, 

feyelidstot c*^&myracbialis °fthe ^Arabians ; another fiomachalis, 
\poftorum fen- ^rom thefiomacj^another from the liner, heart,wombe, ham- 
tenthe,quot ipft rods done beginning,another confummate,’MelanElhon fcconds 
wumzrofunt. him/ as the humor is diver fly aduft and mixt,fo are the Species 
* Qyxdam h- ditierfe: but what thefe men fpcake of Ipecies, I thinke ought 
elpiensy cp.ixd.m to he vnderflood ofiymptomes,and fo doth S Arc til amtsin- 

*Cap*detmor terPret himtelfe.*Infinite fpecies and fymptomes: and in that 
iib.de Arms tente,as Io.Cjorrheus acknowledged in his medicinall defini- 
varie aduritur tios,the fpccies are infinite,but they may be reduced to three 
& mlfcetur ^pkindes,by reafon of their fezt,HeadfBody, and Hyp',condrtefi 
MeUnchoha, yhis threefold divirion is approoved by Hippocrates in his 

MtiZ'fccks. bo°kc°£Melancholy ( ifitbehis.which fomc lufpeft) by 
zcat) i6> in. 9. Galen lib.j.de loc.affecriscap.o. by Alexander lib j. capa 6, 

Rajh, Rafes hb. /. (fontinent. Trail, p. lib. /. cap. 16. ^Avicenna, 
and 
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and mod of our new W riters .Tb.Sraflus makes two kinds; 5 3 
one perpetual,which is Head melancholy,the other interrupt, 
which co"» es and rocs by fits, which ne fubdivides into 1 he 
other twokindes,fa chat ail comes to the fame pafie. Some 
againc makes fourcor fiuektndes, adding h Lone melancholy h Lmentius 
to the firfl.and Lytianthropia, The mod recciued divifion is e MchJ9, 
into three kindes.Thc fird proceeds from the foie fault of the 
‘Hraine, and is called Head melancholy: the fecond fympathc- 
tically proccedcs from the whole rBody)vjhcn the whole tem¬ 
perature is Melancholy: The third arileth from the Bowels, 
Liuer,Splenc,or Membrane,called Mefenter/um, named Hy~ 
pochondriacalljor windy melancholy, which 1 baarentias fubdi- ic^.13. 
vides into three parts,from thole three Members, 
Splcnaticke^Aefariacke.Lofie melancholy y which Avicenna 

calles Ilifhiymd Lycanthropia,which he calles Cacabuthe,are 
commonly included in Head Melancholy : but of this lad, 
which Gerardus dc Solo calles Amoreos yxA mod Knight me¬ 

lancholy y with that of Religions melancholy, and all the other 
kin'dcs, of Lone melancholy, I will fpeake of a-part by them- 
felues,iri my third Partition. The three precedent fpecies are 
thfc fubiedfc of my difcourle,which I wil anatomizc,and treat 
or^through ail their caufcs,fymptomes,cures, together, and 
a-pai t,that cilery man that is in any rreafiire affe&ed with 
this malady,may know how toexamtne it in himfelfe , and 
apply remedies vnto it. 

It is a hard matter I confefle to didinguifli thefe three 
fpecies,oncfrom the other, to expielfe their feuerall caufes, 
fymptomes, cures, being that they are fo often confounded 
amongd thcrnfciucs,hauing fuch affinity,that they can fearce 
be difcerned,by the modacuratedPhifitians thcmfclues;anii 
fo often imermixt with other difcafes,that the bed experien¬ 
ced hauc beenc plunged. Montanas confU.2 6. had a patient 

1 

confult.confd.1 x 
, . - m Hildfitim. 

landictfianinus appetites, gre, m Paultu Regalias a great fpk.xfol.ii*. 

£> • 3 ' Doftor 

that had thirdifeafe oiMelanchohr,5: Caninus Appetitus both 
together. And conjil.23, with VertigoI alius Cafar Claudi- 
nusy with Stone, Gout,Iandice.7r/>fr^c/^ with an Ague, 
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54 Do&or in his time confultcd in this cafe, was fo confounded 
with aconfufion ofSymptomes• that he fare we not to what 

R Trine Mellm kinde of Melancholy toreferre it. n Trinca'Adlius , Fallopius 9 
Tm.%xonJUt i $ and Francanz^anus,three famous Doctors i n haly, ait three 
^ 1 ** conferred with about one party at the fame time, gaue three 

different opinions. And in another place Trmcaxellim being 
demanded what he thought ofa melancholy joung man, to 
whom he was fent forjngcnioufly confeflca hee was indeed 
melancholy,but he knewc not to what kinde to reduce it. In 
his 17.confuItation, there is the like difagreement about a 
melancholy Monke. Sometimes they cannot well difeerue 
this Difeafe from others. In %e;,nerus So launders counfck. 

oGmm.cmf. 

f Ldbtravh per 
efintiam & d 
uto corpcre. 

Seii,s>conJU.jFlt and D.Brande., both agreed that the pati¬ 
ents difeafe wasHypochondtiacal melancholy yD.A'fatholdus 
faid it was Aftma and nothing clfe.° Solenander and (juano- 
niiu, lately fent for to the rrelancholy Duke.of Cl cue with o- 
therSjCould not define what Species it was,or agree amongfl 
themfclucs. The Species are fo confounded as in Cafar Clan- 
dimes his ^.confultation for a To Ionian Count .In his iudge- 
ment P he labored of head mleancholy, and that which proceeds 

from the whole temperature both at once. I could giue inftancc 
of fomc that.hauc had all three kindesyfeme l fome 
fuccdfiucly. In fuch variety of Symptomcs, caufes : How 
difficult a thing is it to treat oflevcrall kinds apart; to make 
any certainty amongfi fo many cafualties,difha£tions,when 
feldome two men fliallbe like affe&cd per <cmma ? T’is hard 
I confeffe, yet nevertheleffe I will adventure through the - 
midftofthefe perplexitie$5and led by the elewe or thred of 
the beft writers, extricate my felfe out of a labyrinth of 
doubts and errors^a&d fo proceed to ihecaufcs. 

SB c T.. 
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Me MB. I. Svbsect. I. 

Cdhfes ofxjfticlancholy. 
God a caufe. 

IT* is in vaine to ff eakfe of(lures yor thinke ofremedies, vntill 9 Frmo titU 
fitch time as we haue confidercd of the caufes y as <3 Cjalen twatim, # 
prefcribes Glancoyand the common experience of others 

conhrmes,that thofe cures muft needes be vnperfedt & lamej^j^” Ul{m 

to no purpofe, wherein the caules haue not nrft beene lcar- fiu indiagar e, ret 
chcd,asr Proffer Calentm well oblerues5m his traSide zAtrd ipfi bortari t> 
bile to CardinallCajim. Infomuch that**Fernehusputsakjnde detyr,nam dio* 

ofnecejfty in the knowledge of the caufesy and without which it 

is impoffible to career topreuent any manner ofdifeafe. Empe- utilUeffict 
ricks may eafe,and fometimes helpe, but not throughly root (FatbXib.i.cap 
out .fish lata caufe tollitttr effettusyas the fay ing is y if the caufe u.return cog* 
be rerr.oued the effcdl is like wife vanqmfhcd.lt is a mofl dif- mfcfe f 
ficult thing Iconfefle, to bee able todifeerne thele caufes^ duimpri- 

whence they are,and in luchc variety to lay what the begin- gmt ^ neemot 
ning was.u He is happy that can performe it aright. I will bum curare, me 
adventure to guefle as ncere as I can,and rip them all vp,fro pwcauere licet, 
the fifft to the laft Generali and particular, to every Species c T™/4 ***** 

that hotkey may the better be difcried. m°jsp 
„ i, y • \ r n a r, ac different tayv$ 
Cjenerall cauics,are either fuperuaturall or natter all. Super- ron facile digrn* 

naturalise font (jod and his Angels ,or by Cjods permiffhn fro fcitur, vndcini- 
the Divell and his minifters. That God himfehc is a caufe for morbus 
the punifliment offnnc,and fatisfadlion ofhis Tufliee, many C^pferit,MeU* 

examples and tcfhimonics of holy Scriptures mke evident Ga!e*** 

vnto vs. If at. toy.i y.Foot,jb men areplagued for their offencey tuitrerum cag- 
andbyreafon of their wickedncffe. Cjehez,i was fhoken with mfeert confix* 
'LcfpvoC:cy2.1{eg.f.2y.Dauidplagued for numbringhis peo¬ 
ple. i.Par.2i.Sodom and Cjomorah fwallowed vp. And this 
T)ifeafc is peculiarly fi^cc\fizd.Pfel.t o y. i 2. He brought down 

SB * thmr 
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$ 6 their heart through heauineJfe.DeUt. i 9. z 9. He flroke therru. 
2x.£am.16.14 with 'madneffc^blirtdnejfe^andaflonijhmentof heart, K An evitl 
1 Dan.f.it. jpiyjt was fent by the Lordzpon Saul to vex him. v Nabucad- 

neff*r eat gra^ like an O xe , and his heart was r/iadc like 
*. Menie captw the beafis of the field. Heathen ftories arc full of fuch like pu- 
c> [u mm* am- niftiments. Ly cur gas bccaufe hec cut downe the Vines in his 
mimewe con- Country,was by Bacchusdriuen into-rnidncfTe, fo was rPex- 
famprn. the us and his mother Agaue for ncglefhng their facrifice. 
_ 2 (fenfor Fuluius ran mad for vntiling htno's Temple,to couer 
V my fit corpus a new one or his owne , which hee had dedicated to Frtmey 
difcojwucrat n ^ and was confirmed to death with griefe and for row or heart. If 
mfammmcidit we may beieeue our pontificiall writers ,they will relate vnto 
c Idem'hb. 9. ys a$ many ftrangq and prodigious punifbments in this kind, 

cmumcontemp in^hfted by their Saints. As how (flodoueus fometime king of 
tor temhfori- Franceythe fonne of Dogebert loft his wits for vneouering the 
km ejjrakis dti body of S.Dennisiznd how ac facrilcgious Frenchman , that 
V.WmnUor- would haue ftolne away afiver Image ofS.fohn at Btrburgey 
%tnuum[mn- became frantickc on a fuddaine, raging and tyrannizing ouer 

contendit^fimu- ^,s °wne flefh. Of a4 Lord of Rhadnor that comming from 
laclnum axerfd hunting late at night,put his Dogges into S. Auans Church 
facie dor [urn ei (Llan Auan they call it)and riling betimes next morning, as 
wcrfat>nec more. Hunters vfe to doe,found all his Dcggcs mad d,and himlcke 

^ ^-^daincly ftroken blind. QfTyridates an Armenian Kingr 
**t£i*feme tin- ^or violating fome holy Nuns,that was punifticd in like fort, 
fan ent in pro- with Ioffe ofhis wits. But Poets and Papifts may goc toge- 
priosartu* def ■ ther for fabulous tales,let them free their owne credits.How 
mt-, , foeuer they fainc of their T^emefisynd. of their Saints y or by 

kr^fi^ik 1 e r~ t^c B)iue3s meanes may be deluded, we finde it true, that VI- 
Itintfar .Cam- * tor at ergo DcusJJe is 'God the Auengcrys Dauid ftiles him,* 
brie. and that it is our crying finnes that pulls this and many other 
* VehioTom.i maladies vpon our owne heads. That he can by his Angells, 

which arc his Miniftcrs , ftrike and hcale,faith S Dtonyfius,‘ 

1 hib’Vcal dt w^lom will,that he can plague vs by his creatures; Sunne, 
Ukw, * Moone,and Starres, which hec vfeth as his inftrumcnts,as a 

, husbandman/aithZ^c&^jdothanHatchetjHaile^Snowc,, 
Windcs.&c. . * 

a 
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as in Iofnah's time, as in Pharaohs time in Eg)?* ,they are but h ^lakdian. 

as fo many Executioners of his Iuflice: Hce can make the 
proudeft fpirits/loupe,andcry out with Julian the Apoftat, 
ZJtcifti Cjatilee\ or with <Mpolloe's Pricft in 1 (fhryfoftome, O 1 T>e Sabild 
Caelum ,o Terra vndehoJHs hie. What anenemy is this ? And Martyrc. 

pray with Dauidyacknowledging his powerIam weakyed 
andfore broken ? P roare for the very griefe of mine heart, mine 
heart panteth ><*rc.rPfal.j 8.9. O Lord rebu\e mee not in thine 
anger rneitherchaftifeme in thy wrath.Pfal.38.1 .makemee to 
heare toy andgladnejfe, that the bones which thou haft broken 
mayreioycefPfd.j 1.8.& ver. 12SB^eflore to me the toy of thy 

falttattoffyandftabl ft me with thy feeJpirtt. For the/e caufes 
belike k Hippocrates would haue a Phy/itian take fpecial no- k dhi.wp.f. 
tice-whcther the difeafe come not from a diuine fupernatu^ 
rail caufc,or whether it followe the common courfe of na¬ 
ture. Taracelfus holds that fuch fpirituall difeafes ( for fohe 
calls them)are fpiritually to be cured,or not at all. But this 
is farther difeuffed by 1 Fernelias, and rn I.ffafar Claudinus, 1 
to whom I referre you r how this place of Hypp cerates is to 
be vnderftood. , nSe[t, ' 

Svbsec 2. , 

Digreffion of D 'rvels, and how t hey . 
caufe ^Melancholy. 

HO w farre the power of Divels doth extend, and wlic- 
ther they can caufe this or any other Di/eafe,isaferi- 

ous queftion and w'brthy to be confidered/or the better vn- 
derftanding of which, I will make a bride digreflion ofthe 
nature ofDiuells. And although the queflion bee very ob- 
lcure>according ton oftelltt* fall of' controner fie andambigtu 

ityygtx as in the re/1, I will adventure to fay fomething ofit. 
Informer times as we rea d,AEts 23. The Sadducees denied 
that there were any fuch fpints,or Divells or Angel! s.So did 

the 

n Tib.x.tap.yv 
deorbis concof 
dia.fit nulla re' 
morn fuit al¬ 
ter catio mam 
oHcu/itas>mmoy 
ephnonum con • 

cor da,quamde‘ 
demonibus 
(ubjlanm fepei* * 

ratis. 
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y S the Peripatetichy.and Mriflotle himfclfe,as Pomponatius Ita¬ 
ly maintaines,'and Scaliger in fomc fort grants, epicures and 

jn ire of the fame mind in general!, becaufe they r.euer 
cap$.vefaw them. Plato, 'Plotinus, ‘Porphyrins, lamblicus, PrccUs, 
p See StYoxfiM infixing in the fteps of Trifmegifius and Sccrates , make no 
Cicoyux omvifa- doubt of it: Nor Stocks but that there are fuch fpirits, 
rue Ma^. lib.i, though much erring from the truth. Concerning the fi i ft: bc- 

hvius Breden-’ gening t^cm> the ° Thalmudifls fay that Adam had a wife 
bachm. ' called Lilis,before he married Sue, and ofher hee begat no- 
^ Angela*per thing bnt Diveis. The TUrkes ? Alcoran is altogether as ab- 

[uperbiam fepe- fUrd and ridiculous in this point, but the Sciipture informes 
Y&tui a Deo qui ys fhrifiians ,ho\v Lucifer the chiefe of them, with his aftcci- 

ptit^Aufti™71 ats»q ^11 from hearten f°r h’ls pride, and ambition, created of 
Nature of Di- God,placed in hcauen,& fometimes an Angel! of light, now 
vels. caft downe into Hell,and delivered into Cholines of darkneffe, 
rHe liued foo Pet,2,2.4.to he kept vnto damnation. That foolifh opinion in 

^N^riantur& t^c rneanc time,ofthofe which will haue them to be nothing, 
excrementa ha- ^ut t^ie f°uJes °fmen departed, Proclus confutes at large, in 
bentwood pid[a- his booke de z/fnima & D cem one. 
tadoleantfoh- r Pfellm a Chriftian,and fometimes tutor faith Cufbiniasi 
dopercajfa cor- to {jjhchael Parap inatitu.Emperor of Cjreece,a great obfer- 

^°a'i ! m- (birr- uer l^e nature °f Diueljs, holds that they are1 corporcall, 
mammalia and haue aeriall bodies .that they are mortalUiue and dyeythat 
font ammo paf- they are nouriflsed and haue excrements, that they feele paine if 
fibilia^menterof they he /?m(\\hich Cardan confirmes)or ftroken : and iftheir 
tumtii, carport hotlies be cut, with admirable celeritic they come together 

*fm\tcria'* agahac. Auflin in Cjen.lth.jAe lih-arhit.holds as much ,Muta- 
u cypYumin £- tacafucorpora in deter:orem qualitatem aeris jp iff or is. That 
pi(l.monies did in their fall their bodies weie changed into a more aeriall Sc 

& anma'it - gvoffc r .bilance. That they can alfumc all maner of fhapes 
at their preafures,appeare in whar like* effe they will them- 

vell'didChritl fchies,that they are moft fwift in motion,and can pafle many 
to chc rop of miles in an inftant,and lo likewifcu trausfoxmc bodies of c- 
thcPinacIc:& 
Witches are c.fteti t ran flared, See more in Strok'd'* Ciccgtta/ib.j.ca? 4. Omrif.Mag. Ter 
seraitbducere & in fublime corpora ferre pfdjunt^ Bisunamtui, Tercujji do’ent & xruntUY in 

> zonfyicm cmeresAyW* l $ dt occult.Vhkf. 
then 
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thers into what fhape they plcafe,and with admirable celei U $ 9 
ty remoue the 1 from place to place ,ZanchiusfBodwe,Spon~ 

eUnus and others are of opinion , that they can caufe a true 
Metamorphofis,as Nebucadne^ar was really translated into 
a Bc2tl\yLots wife into a pillar of fair; Vlyffes companions in¬ 
to Hoggcs & Dogs by Cyrces char 1 es: Tuine thetnfehies H 

others,as they doc witches into Cats,Dogs, Hares,Crowes, 
ZlcStrQZjXAm Ctcogna hath many exam pies Jtb.j ,ommf.mag> 

cap.+.tfr j.\s hichhe there confutes. That they can bee feenc 
when and in what fhape,and to whom they wil/aith PfeUw, 
TAmetfiml tAle viderim pec optem vtdere: Though he himfelf 
never faw them nor dcfired it; & vfe fomeumcs carnall copu¬ 
lation ( as elfcwhere I Shallx prone more at large) with wo- x Fart.i.Stft.t 
men and men. Many will not beleeue that they can be Seen. ^#4-SifA 
Match* of his credit toldT/e//mhat he had often feen them, ^ic m' 
Paracefus confefteth that he faw them divers times , & com C 
fared with them, and fo doth Alexander .ab * ttAlexandro, 7 Genial diem. 
that he fofjund it by experience yehen as before he doubted of it* Itafibivifum & 

Many-deny it/aith Lauater defyettris jart. 1 <c.,2&part. 2 j:. 

/ j bxcaufe they never faw them themfelues.ViWt as he report s \mbwret. 
at large all ouer his booke efpecially cap. ip. part, 1. they are 
often {Q.zx\e.,(Ardanlib.i 9 »de fubtil relates of his father part¬ 

us Cardan; that after the accuftomed folem lities, A'11491. **' 
11. Auguft.he coniured vp feauen Diuels in Greek apparejl. 
about 4o*yeares of age,fome ruddy of completion,& fome 
palc^as he thought,he asked them many queftions, and they 
made ready anfwerc,that they were aemli Diuels,that they 
liued and died as men did,faumg that they were farre longer 
liued(7.or 8. hundred z yeares) and that they did as farreex- 1 Sic Hefwdat 
cell men in dignitie,as we doe iumcntes,and were as farre ex- MjunpM* 

celled againe oi thofc that were aboue them , thcy knew'e allvm ^lclt,10% 
thingsjbut might not reveale them to men,and ruled and do- ***^7 * 
mmcered ouer vs, as wee doe ouer horfes, the beft Kings a- 
mongft vs,and the moft generous fpirits, were not compa¬ 
rable to the bafeft of them. Sometimes they did inftrut men, 
and communicate their skill, and fometimes againe terrific 

them 
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60 them to keepe them in a we, as they thought Hr. 
» cilfo & That they are mon all ,bdides thefe tcftimcnics of Card** 
pctu vti cr vt- many other Divines and Philofophers hold. Ti c3 PUtontfts 
ncre cm hit- ancj many ygabbmet fPorphyritis and Tlutarch, as appearcs 

dm ^ t^iat elation o fl homes. b The great God Pan is dead. A- 
jtti.ps.rt l.ix 3 foUoCPithius ceafed; and fo the reft. S.Htcronse in the lite of 
b Plutarch dc Paul the Ermite tells a (lory , how one of them appeared to 
dtfiti. oraculo- Anthony in the wildernefe,and told him as much.0 Tara-* 

™7ib de zil C:tfm ° our late writers ftiftly maintaines that they are mor- 
yhu e'* Pi£W£/s.ta^anc* bue anddie,as other creatures doc. But thefe para¬ 

doxes of their mortalitie, taking of fnapes, tranfpofng bo¬ 
dies,& carnail copulations are fufftciently confuted by Zone. 
cap. i o Ab.4..PerertHs in his Comment, and To flatus queflions 

4 Omniafpiriti- on the 6.of Cjen.ThAquinSlAtsfiinyViefKs, Th.EraflusJDeU 
but plena a-ex ri\To.2.lib.z.qptafh.2g. They may deceauc the eyes ofir.cn, 
e9ruftcolfor^ul but none take true bodies,or make a real! Metamorphofis: 

teftni&maUhut as C#*g*a Proucs at large they arc a T^forU &prafiigi~ 
effettus p/cma-atrices transfotmattones omtnifjnog. lib. 4.cap.4. meere illtih- 
nant-mnia-hu- ons and cofenings; yet thus much in general!. Thcmasy Du- 
mans reguntur. rondyandaU the reft grant,that they haue vnderftandirig far 
paradox, vetcru bcyond men,and can probably conicdhire,and e forctei ma- 

mMfcmghbin Y things, they can caufeand cure moft difeafes, that they 
mp.%. haue excellent skill in all arts and fcicnces, And that the moft 
« Auftinin lib.1 illiterate Divell is Quovis hontinefetentioryysF Cicogna main- 
deGen. ad lue- taines out of others. They knowe the vertucs or Hearbcs, 

l^rtts,St°nes,]M.ineralIsJ&:c.or all Crcaturcs,Birds, Beafts 
liorufhfus aeu-°£the 4*E!crnents,Starres,Planets,and can aptly apply them 
mntipartim [c i-and make vfe of them as they fee good; knowing tne caufes 
entMcallidme of all Meteors,and the like. & They can produce miraculous 
vytpnt&expe- alterationsirl the ayrc,and moft wondcrfull effects. But that 

which P°dinc Itb.+.Theat.tiat.thinks that they can tell the fe- 
tudinem vita,' crets °fa mans heart is moft falfe. His reafons are weakc, & 
pxnim abdnge-iEfficiently confuted by Zonchtus lib.^.cap;^. and others. 
lit difcmnt.&c. 
f Lib.1 cmnif.mag.cdp.t. s Quum t ant a fit & t am profunda Jpmtuum feientid tnhrum non tfl 

i tot WUafe^rci vrfit admirabilss ab ipfis patrari, & amdem reru m netumlk m opc was irulto me- 
*- lim mteHigurt^ptu/to^ptritm fm keit & ttmpmbm applicate nsrunt quam komoguoina. 

‘ • As 
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As for thofc orders of good and bad Di veils, which the 61 
Plat onifts hold,is altogether erronious,and thole Ethnicks, Orders. 
born and malt Qenqyxe. to be exploded. That which h Apa- * 
le'tas JCenephen and Plato contend of Socrates Ddinoninm-j, is ^ j'orte 

mofhabfurd. That which Plot mm ofhis,that he had likewife d.monmm 
D earn pro D&monie^ and that whichPorpbry concludes of quoctdm apri* 
them all in generail,ifthey be negledled in their factiHce they pueritU me 

are angry,and fend many plagues amongft vs; but if pleafed ^.^^^> 
then they doc much good»ls as vaine as the reft,and confuted la^nqumw* 
by Atiflin lib.p .cap. S.de Civ it.Dei. Eafebias lib. 4.. praparat. par VCcis,Plat6» 
Ev angel.cap.4.arid others. Yet thus much I finde, that our 
Schoolemen and' other Diuines make nine kinds of bad Di~ i Afryppulib.^. 
vel s,as Dhnyjtus hath done of Angels, In the firft ranke are dc occul.ph.c. 1S 
thofe falfe Gods of the Gentiles, which were adored hereto- Zanch.Piftorm 

fore in feverall Idols,and gaue Oracles at Delpbos and elfe- Perfr*m‘ 
where, whole prince is *Belz>ebab. Thcfecond ran ck is of Li- m C'I# C* 
ers,and £quivocatcrs,as Apollo Pythias, and the like. The 
third are thofe veffels ofanger, inventers of all mifehiefe, as k yafTtr*. c,i$ 
that Theatas in Plato. 8fa calls them veffels of fury; their 
prince is cBeltall, The fourth are malicious revenging Diuels, 
and their prince is Afmadeas. The fiftkind are cofeners, fuch 
as belong to magitians & witches,their prince is Satan. The 
fixt aie thofe aeriall Diuells that J corrupt the ayre & caufe Ghfbm data 
plagues,thunders,fircSj&c.fpoken of in the. Apocal ps^and eflnocere ten& 
Tatil to the Sphefians names them the princes.ofthe ayre, tnm^c, 

Merefin is their prince.Thc feauenth is a diftroycr,captain of 
the furieSjCaufng wanes,tumults, combuftions, vproares5 
mentioned in the Apocalips,and called Abaddon.The eight is- 
that accuftng or calumniating Diuell,whom the Greeks call 
Diabolas.y that driues vs to difpaire. The ninth are thofe m Phifitf SioU 
tempters infeueral kindes,and their prince is Mammon.PfeLcUntm eSena, 
las makes fix kinds,but none aboue the Moonc: but Tjaz^a* Ids.\ up z8. 
cited by m Lip fas will haue all places full of Angels and 
vclsjlbouc and beneath the Moone, aetheriall and aeriall, tereat -voearii. 
which Auflm cites out of Varro hb.y.de ciaitatDei cap. 6. beroajyUres-i*- 
n The celefiM Dive Is aboae^ndaeriall beneath: or as fame mou 

will 
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62 

* Mart,Capella. 

P Nibil vacuum 
<nb bis vbi vel 
capillum in ac¬ 
re vel aqua 
meat. 
<i Ub.de Zllpb. 
r Lib. 7.cap. 3 4 
& 5. Syntax* 
art, mirab. 

f Comment.in 
' dialyTlat.de a- 

more, cap. 5. 
Vt Jpb<era qua- 

libetfuper nos 
it a prcflantiores 
babet4 habitato- 
ves fuc !fpb<er<e 

confortefyVt ba¬ 
bet naira. 
1 Saturninas & 
Jouial.ac colas. 
* Inloc a detruji 
funt infra ccele- 
Jlesorbesin ae- 
rem fcil'tcet & 
wtjravbiludkio 

Zener ati refer- 
vantur. 

1 o Nature ofDivcls. Memb. x .Subf. 2e 

w ill Gods zbouCySemide/yOv Halfe Gods beneath,Lares t He¬ 
roes y Genij, which clime higher, if they liued well as the St*- 
icks held,but groucl on the ground as they were baler in their 
!iues,neeier to the earthiand arc Manes, Lemures,&c.° They 
will haue no place void,but all full of fpirits,diuels, or fomc 
other inhabitants. Plenum cceltm, aer, aqua, terra , & omnia 
fab terrdyfaith F (jaz^us, Not fo much as an haire breadth 
empty in heauen,earth,or waters, aboue or vnder the earth. 
The earth is not fo full of flies in fummer,as it is at all times of 
inviflble Divcls, this <1 SParacelfus fliffely maintaines, & that 
they haue every one their feverall Chaos, 1 Gregorius Tolofa- 
nut makes feauen kindes ofaetheria.il DiveIs,according to the 
number of the feauen Planets. Saturnine, Xouial,MartiaJl,&c. 
which liue about them,and as fo many a {fitting powers caufe 
their operations,and will haue,in a word,as many of them as 
there be ftarres in the skies. rtJMarcilius Fictints feemes to le- 
cond this opinion out o£ Plato, or from himfelfe I know not* 
as every Spheare is higher, fo hath it more excellent inhabi¬ 
tants: which belike is that Galileos d Cjaltlco, & Kepler airr.es 
at in his nuncio Syderio, when he will hauec Saturnine & lout- 
alinhabitants. And Ticho "Brahe doth in fomc fort touch or 
lnfimiate in one ofhis Epittles, but thefe things 4 Zanchms 
explodes \cdf.3Mb. 4. 

So that according to thefe men, the number of thefe Spi¬ 
rits mutt needs be infinite. For if that bee true that fome of 
our Mathcmatitians fay: that ifattone fhouldfall from that 
ftarry hcauen,or eight Spheare,and ttiould pafle eucry houre 
an hundreth miles, it would bcc 65. yearcs or more befoic it 
would come to ground , by reafon of the great dittanee of 
heauenfromearth,whichcontaincs, as fome fay 170 Milli¬ 
ons 803 miles,befldes thofe other heauens, whether they bee 
Chrittallinc or watery which Maginus ads,which peradven- 
turc holdc as much more,how many fuch fpirits may it con¬ 
tained And yet for all this u Thomas,and Alhertus, and moll 
hold that there be farre more Angels then Divels. 

But be they more or leflc,Quodfupra nos nihilaA nos. We 

v are 
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are only to fpcake in breefe ofthefe fublunary Divcls/or the 63 
rcft,our Divines hold that the Diucll hath no power oner Subliinary^ai- 
ftars,oi heauens.yCarminibus cotlopojfunt deattcereInnam grc. £ e 
thole are pceticall fi61i©ns,and that they canv Jtflereaefuanu * rivgS.tg, 
fluvijs}& vert ereJideraretro,&c*z.$ Canidia in Horace, tis all y JEn. 4. 
faife. They are confined vntill the day ofiudgement, to this * Au -irahoc 
fublunary world,and can worke no farther then the foure E- Xl tiequuexijli* 

len.cnts , and as God permits them. Wherefore of thefe damo^~ 
fublunary Diuels^Pfellus makes fix kindes,fiery ,aeriall,terre- tti^vbi Solent 

ftriall, watery, and fubterranean Diuels,, befidcs thofeFai- & Lunam & 
ries,Satyres,Nymphs,&c. Stellas Vm or- 

Fiery Diuels are fuch as commonly worke by blafing dinauit.&afibi. 

ftarres,firc-diakes5& counterfeit Sunnes. and Mooncs,which 
never appeare,faith C^4;*,but they fignifie feme mifehiefe fahabitare cm 
01 other to come vnto men: Our ftories are full offuch appa- Angelispus. w*- 
ritions. Some thinkc they keep their refidetice in that Hecla, delapfumcredi- 

mountainc in I/land,<^£tna in Sicily . Ljpera , Vefuuius , &c. M“s-lejem Zan~ 

Thefe Divels were worfhipped heretofore by that fuperfti- 
tious rit^fWtaci.and the like*., 'Perctins in Gen 

Acriall Divels are fuch as keepe quarter moft part in the cap.6. lib. 8. 
a ayre,caufe many tempcft$,thunder y and lightnings , tearc u ver*%. 

Okes.fire Steeples, Houfes, ftrike Men ana Beafts, make it 
mine Bones as in Limes time,wooll, Froggcs, &c. Counter- 
feit armies in the ayre, as at Vienna before the comming offeturbinibu* & 
the Tarhes.and many times in %ome, as b Machivell hath pocellis &pnt~ 

illuftrated by many examples. Thefe cancorrupt the ayre. & verem inflar co* 

caufe plagues,caufe tempefts,fhip wracks, fires, inundations, lurnn* 

At Mons Draconic in Italy there is a moft memorable exam- lK^jtdnLiu* 
pie in s Iouianus *Pontanus. And nothing fo familiar if (we c De bello Nea~ 
may beleeuc thofe relations of Saxo (jrantmat. Olasts Mag- politano. libj. 
nutyDamtanus j4-(joes)2.s for Witches & Sorcerers, in Lap- d Suffittbusgan 

land, Litttania, and all ouer Scandia, to fell winds to Mar- dentMm 

riners ,and caufe tempefts,as CMarcus Point the Venetian re- 
lates likcwifc of the Tartars. Thefe kinds ofDiuels arc much 
delighted in Sacrifice,faith Porphyrins, and held all the world 
in av\e,& had fcueral names,Idols3Sacrificcs4n Rome, Greece, 
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64 and at this day tyrannife over and dcccauc thofe Eth- 
e Ik Dei imita- nicks and Indians,being adored and worfhipped for 1 Gods. 
tmem.faith ^nd arc now as miiCh rejpeEted by ourcPapifis, faith f Pitlori- 

igtnmc fub Hr'>vvder the names of Saints. Thcfe are they which Cardan 
dwtrunt no- thinkes defire fo much carnal! copulation with Witches, 
mm eoluntuv a transforme bodies,and arc fo very cold, that feme Magiti- 
pjntificiis. ans. His father had one of them, as he is not afnarr.ed to •> ie- 
ZLtb.iS.dere- late,an acriallDivell bound to him for 20 and eight yea res. 
mm vtti. . ^ tsfgrypa’s dog had a diuell tied to his coIier,fome thinke, 

and cParacelfus(or elfe Sraflus belies him) had one confined 
to his fword pummell: others weare them in rings See. Ian- 
ttes and Iambres did many things of old by their hclpe, Simon 

LMagus,Cmops,znd Tritemms of late, that flic wed Maximi¬ 

lian the Emperour his wife after fhe was dead,eh verrucam^ 

h Lib $ cap 1 c°tt° etHS > h fjodclmanf® much as the wart in her nccke. 
dt mgis& ve- ‘HelrtQ //A^.hath many examples of their feats: And ()cogna 
neficti,&c. Itb.j.cap.f.fFierus in his bookes deprafiig.damonmn^&c. 
Nereides. Water diuels, are thofc Naiades or water Nymphes,which 

bane bcenc heretoforeconverfant about Waters and Riuers. 
The water,as Paracelfus thinks,is their Chaos,wherein they 
liue, fome call them Feries, and fay that Habundia is their 
Qucene,thefe caufe inundations, many times fhipwracks, & 

2 Lsbtde Zilphu dcccaue men feucrall waies, as Succub# or otherwife.1 *Pa- 
racelfushath leuerall ftorics ofthem,that hauc liucd and bin 
married to moitall men, and fo continued for certaine ycares 
with them,and after vpon fome diflike hauc forfaken them. 

* Such a one was ^Algeria with whom was fo famili¬ 
ar, Diana,Ceres,&c. k Olaus Magnus, hath a long narration 
of one Hothertis a King of Sueden, that hailing loft his com¬ 
pany^ hce was hunting one day , mette with thefc water 
Nymphes or Fayries,and was feafted by them. And Heitor 

i Trofahtte bo- Boethius,ofMackbethzndBancoywo Scottish Lords,that 
mmum excuhx- as tpCy wre wandering in the Woods,were told their for¬ 

ty tunes by three ftranee women. To thefc heretofore they did 
fed in eorum /• r l c > j*-* • . 1 
pernitiem owm<1 v^c to lacrihce, by tnat tA&ueiTti*,01 dm nation by waters. 
'mliwtur.dufi* Ter reft rial] Divdls^re^hofe1 Lares,Gent],Faunes,Satyrs9 

wood- 
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f wood-nymphs,Foiiots,Fairies yRobin good fellows ffrulliStc, 6$ 

Which as they are moll converfant with men , fo they doe t Vrjades, Ore* 
them moft harme. Some thmke it was thcfe alone that kept af€i\ Uam* 

the Heathen people in awe of old,and had fo many Idols, tc * 

Temples eretfted to them. Of this range was JDrfgtf/zamongft Ejuas Qjm 

the Phtliflines, rBeli amongft the 'Babylonians , Aflartesy- voc*t.lib.$. 

mongft the Sydonians; Baal amongft: the Samaritans; IJis and 
Ofyris amongft the Egyptians 3^lc.Some put our Fairies into 
this rancke, which haue beene in former times adored with 
much fupcrftition,w'ith fweeping their houfes,and fettingof 
a payle ofcleane water,good victuals and the like, and then 
they fhould not be pinched,but finde mony in their fhooes, m pm t g ■ 

and bee fortunate in their enterprifes. Thefe are they that n Lib, {.cap.iu 

dance on heaths and grecnes,as1X1 Lauater thinks,and r OLms sluarum chore* 

(JTfagnusynd arc fometimes fecne by old women andchil~ MO!aiulib.$. 

dren. Hieron. Pauli y in his defetiption of the city of Bercino vocat.faltum a~ 

in 5p^/'«e,ralatcs how they haue beene familiarly leene neere 
that towne,about fountaines and hills. ° Paraerifies reckons vt i0Cm infigm 

vp many places in Germany , where they doe vfually dein cep virore 

walke in litlecoats,fome two foot long. A bigger kind there orbicularis Jit, 

is of them,called with v s Hobgoblins, and Robin good fellowesy & Fmtn no* 

that would in thofe fuperftitious times, grindc Corne for a ^iibde Zilph, 
meffe of milke, cut wood, or doe any manner of drudgery vigmeit.* 
worke: They would mend old Irons,in thofe zALolian lies of Olam libj. 

Ljparaym former times, and haue beene often feene & heard. p Gbycap, 14. 
p Tholofanus calls them Trullos and. Getulos, and faith that in 
his time they were common in many places of France. Dith- mmu mpniunt 

marus Bleskcnius, in his defeription of IJJande, reports ofa s Ad mmfterut 

ccrtainty,that aim oft ineuery family they haue fome fuch fa- vtuntur, 

miliar fpirits. And Falix cMalleolus in his booke de crude It- ^ Where trea« 
tatedamonum. affirmes as much, that thefe Trolli, or Telcbi- lure 1f,.! ,,as 
nesyare very common in i\orway, and <] feene to doe drudgery or fomc muSr 

work/,To drawe water,faithWierusylib,i >cap,2?.Arefle meat der,or fuch 
or any thing. Another kinde of thefe there arc,which frequent like vi'Iany 
forlorner houfes,which the Italians call Foliotsymof\ part in- committed, 

noxious/ Cardan holds: They will make ttrange noyfes in ^ wjJa** 

E the 
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66 the night,fling ftones, rattle chaincs, fhaue men, fling downe 

1 EftJUik 7> 

plattcrs,ftooles,chcfts , fometime appeare in the likenefle of 
Hares,Crowes,Frogges, Dogges^&c. {rPlinius Secundus re¬ 
members fuch a h oil ft at ^Athens , which ^Athenodorus the 
Philofophcrhired, which no man durft inhabit for feare of 
Diuels.Whether I m ay call thefe and Op/7/# which I fay 

cap./3.2/ .fpeakes of I make a doubt. Thefe kind ofDivells 
many times appeare to men. Be afright them out of their wits 

7 Meridionafes fometime's walking atc noone day,fometimes at nights,cou- 
Cicog- terfeiting dead mens Ghofts,as that of (faltgula, which, faith 

?wcals them, Suetonius,was feene to walke in Lauinia's gardens ; and are 
cr JlajtomJ' frequently feene circafepulchra & CMonafiena.Lauat.lib. /.. 

cap./ $ .In Mona Aeries and about Churchyards, and foretell 
mens deaths,by feuerall flgnes, as knocking,gronings,&c., 
Sec more of thefe in the faid Lauater.Thyreus de locis infeftis, 
part.j ,cap.f S .PiPloriUs ,D elrio, Cicogna, lib.3. cap.9. Negro- 
manccrs take vpon them to raife and lay them at their plea- 
fiires. And fo likewife thofe which Mizaldus calls Ambnh- 

v'lep a Dcfart nes that 11 walke about midnight on great Hcathes and defart 
mA[ia, noted places,which,faith x Lauater}drawe men out of the way , and 
for fuch walk- lead them all night a by-way, or quite barre them of their way: 

^MTolustS^r tkefthaue feuerall names m feueral places. Hieronim.Pauli in 
z paft fc Ip- his booke of thehils of Spaine, relates of a greats hill in Car*. 
Abducunt m a tabria where fiich fpeftrums are to bee feenc.Lauatcr and C7- 
reftavi^&vi- r^^haue variety of examples , of Spedlrums and walking 
am iter facien- Diuells in this kinde. 

lHterC U" Subterranean Diuells, are as common as the reft and doc 
r Mm(lerills as much harme. Olaus Magnus lib.6.cap. 19. makes fix kinds 
& nlvofus vbi of them, Some bigger fomelefle.Thefe,faith z CMunfler, are 
intewpeftdno- commonly fecne about mines ofmettals,And are fome of the 
Be umbra ap- innoxious,fome againe doe harme. The mettal-men in fome 
{arTplaces account it good lucke.and a figne of trcafure,and rich 
ay'cpiti n ore Ore-when they lee them.Cjeorgtus zAgricola, m his book: ae 
m?tAllicornm fubterraneis animantibus.cap.3 7.reckons vp two more nota- 
gcjlw, & opera F]e kinds of them,- which hee calls a Getuli and Cob ali,which 

€orfm witan- clothed after the manner of mettal-men >and will many t imes 
i(ir*1 imitate. 
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imitate their work**. Their office, as Pitt onus and rParacelfus.9 6 7 
thinkers to kcepe treafurc in the earth, that it bee not all at * Jmmuffo inter 

once revealed: and befides b Cicogna averres , that they are r£ wceres vex- 

the caufe many times of horrible Earthquakes, which foal- 

hwvpfometimesnothoufesonlyfntwhole Hands and Citties, quibus fepe non 

tnhis 3 huokeycapj / .he giues many inftances. domt modo et 

Thus the Diuell raigncs,and in a thoufand ievcrall fhapes tma fed ciuita- 

As a roaring Lionfltllfeekes whom he may dev oure, / cTet.f.6y tcs lnte&Y* et in- 

Earth,Sea,Land, Ayre,as yet vnconfmed,he rageth whilehee xheir 
may to comfort himfelfe,asc Lattantius thinkes , with other operations * 
mens falls , heelabours all he can to bring them into the fame ftuddie* 
pit of perdition with him.For d mens miferies^calamities, and c Lanftantm % 
ruines3are the Divels banqueting difhes. By many temptati- 0Ytl!ne errorti 

ons and feverall engtns,he feeks to captiuatc our foules.The ma^ 

Lord oflyes,faith e Auflin, as hee was deceauedhimfelfe3hee 0mnem ter ram 

feekes to deCeaue others,the ringleader to all naughtineffie, as vagantury& fo- 

he did by Eue and Cain,Spdomeyand Gomorah, fo would hee l**wm perditio- 

doe by all the wrarid.Sometimes he tempts by couetoufnes, nA fapwdendu 

drunkenneffie,pleafure,pride,&;c. he ftudies our ouerfhrowe, ^tur ^ 

and feekes our deftrudlion. And although hee pretend many d Mortaliumca 

times humane good,andvenditatehimfe!fc for a God,by cu- Imitates epube 

ring of feucrall difeafes^m fanitatem , & cacis luminis vi- fmt malorum 

Jum reflituendo,as <tAufitn declares,//^. / 0 .de Civ. Dei, cap.6. Syn* 

as Apolloy<*ALfcnlapius yIfis of old haue done, divert plagues, tommies mtn 

and affiftthemin warres , portend our good, yet nihil his dam d feipfo 

impurnu fceleftitis ,nthilhnmanogeneri infeflius nothing fo deceptus alios 

impure,nothing fo pernicious, as may well appeare by their dcripere cupit, 

tyrannicall,and bloudy facrifices of men to CMcloch , and adverfmm hu- 

which are (fill invfe among ft thofe Barbarous Indians, their ventor^mrtis* 

feverall deceits 8c cofenings to keepe men in obedience, their fuperbi<e inflitu- 

tor, radix malt- 
the, feelerum caput, princeps omnium vitiorum ,furit inde in Dei contumeliatnjiominem permit- 
em.de horum conatibu* & operatiombm lege Epiphanium,2.7 om.hb.i.Dionyfwmcap 4. ^Ambrof. 
EpiJIMb.so ep.8.& 84.AuguJl.dc Civ.Dei lib a captf.lib.Z.cap.zz liby.\ 8 lib.10.zi.t heopbil. 
in iz.Mat.Bafil ep.\4sAeenem Ser.6oJheodoretin w.Cor.Ep z.Chryfof.hom.^.inizGenef 

. Greg.ini.Cap.Iob.Banbol.deprop.l.z.c.zo.Zancbiumlib 4 de malls angelis.V erer an Gen.lib.B.m 
cap.6.z.Origen.(cepe preliis inter pint itinera & negotianoflYaquacunq.dirigunt claaefiinis fubjidik 
*ptatoifcpepr<cbent fucceffua. ' 

E z fu- 
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6 8 fupcrftitious impolltions offafts,peniiry,&c. herefies/uper- 
ftitions, obfervations of meats, times,&c.by which they 

f€t velut man- fcrucify the foules of mortal! men,as fhall bee flic wed in our 

mt.Malac.epiJ:011 he rages awhile,hereaf.er to be confined to hell and dark- 
h Godelmntts nefTcywwch is prepared, for him and his angels, Mat. 2 /. 

do How farre their power doth extend, it is hard to detcr- 

Zmbi/tb* minc>we ^n<^c by experience, that they can hurt not our fields 
4flp\o & ii„4 only>cattell,goods,but our bodies and minds. At Hammel in 
de mails angelic Saxomy.KP 1484.20.Iumj,, The Divell in the likenefleofa 
i Nocivd Me- pied piper,carried away 13©.children,, that were never after 
Uncholia funo- fcene. Many times men are 1 afrighted out oftheir wits , car- 

^msdo!'** ’eni r*cc^ away Quite fometimes, and feverally molefled by his 
tw inter fawn. Illcancs.Plotinus the Platonifijib.i ^Jidverfiks Cjnoft. laughes 
G.Picolomineuc them to fcorne,that hold the Divell can caufe any fuch difea- 
ldem?n Zanchi- fes. Many thinkehe can worke vpon the body, but not vpon 
w> eapjoJib.^, niinde. But experience pronounceth othcrwdfe, that hee 
fipeua perm- can worpc both Vpon body and mindc, Tertullian is of this 

fir a miter e pofi opinion,cap.2 2.k that he can cauje both ficknejje and health, 
funt, alter are, and that fecretly! Taurellus add s fiy clancular pop fins hee can 

quouis morborn infill the bodies,andhtnder the operations of the bowels^though 

& mlwumge- we perceatte it not, clofely creeping into them, faith m Lipfitis fa 
net cafpeerej- pQ crucj£e our foules. For being a fpiritual body,he ffru^gles 
mo& mipfa pe . , r . . r . , ^ f a a- 
nctrare & fe- Wlt” our lpirits,iaith Ifogersfa tuggelts according to Car- 
vire. dan,verba fine voce/fecies fine vifin,cnvy,< luff,anger,&c. As 
k inducere po- he fees men inclined. The manner how he performes it, Biar- 

tefmorbos & mannus in his Oration againft Bodine fu Anciently declares,//if 

^Pifcerum cc ° begins fir ft with the ph ant a fie,and mattes that fo flrongly that 

tiones potefl in-™0 reafion & *ble to refifi. Now the Phantafie he moues by me- 
hiberc Internet diation ofhumors.* Although many Phyfitians are ofopini- 
& yenenu no¬ 
bis ignotis ccrpHA inf cere. m Irrepentes corporibus occult c morbss fngunt,mentrs torrent,membra 
diforqucnt.L.ipf.Tbil.Stoic lib, i.ea 9 nT>e return var.l.\6.c.9$. 0 Jfuum mens immediate 
dec: pi no quit primum mo at ph ant aft am & ila obfirmed vetnh conccptibun vt ne quernfocultati 
*%maUux,rcit’omue locum rclinqual.S'fmtm malm imtadu animm, tut bat ftmfmfmfit rorem con- 
skit ..da fin de vit.Bcut. 

ca 
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on that the Divell can alter the minde, and produce this dif- 69 
cafe of himfelfe.'Quibufdam medic orum vifum , faith P tAvi- p 3. Fet.t* 
cenna,quod Melancholia contingat ddamonio. Of the fame Trail.4-eap.it, 

mind is Pfellas ,&c%hajts the Arab Mb. 1. Tratt.g.Cont.i that <* £ Jamne 
this difeafe proceeds ejpeciallyfrom the divell,& from him alone. mxime profit 
And Arculanus cap.6.in 9 ,Rhafisy Mdlianus Montaltus in his cifci,& fipe 

P.cap.confirtnes as much , that the diuell can caufe this dif- fQ'*° 

safe; by rcafon many times that the parties affe&ed prophe- 
cie,fpeake ftrangc languages,blit non fine inferuenlu humor is, 

not without the humou r as he interprets himfelfe, no more 
doth Avicenna Jlcontingat d damonio fiufrcit nobis vt cower- 

tat comp left ionem ad choleram nigram,&fit canfia eius propin- r ^ap. fc ntitnk 
qua cholera nigraytheimmediat cauleis cholcr aduft : and hb.de morbis 
there vpon belike this humour of melancholy, is called Bat- Cerebri. D.emt* 

neum Diaboliy.be Diucls Bath: the Divell fpying his oppor- nei ^uum Pntu 
tunity of fuch humours,driues them many times to difpaire, 
fury, rage , &c. mingling himlclfe amongft thofc humours. ,uusfe injinua- 
And this is that which Lemmas goes about to prouc, fmmtfi- re corporibiu 
cent fie mali genij prauis humorib us,at atra hilij&c. &ndr la- bantam poflknt 

fron Pratenjis that the Diuell being aflender incomprehenfible ^e°CCf^ lnvt\ 

Jpirit, can eafily infinuate and winde himfelfe into humane bo- vJetudmetn* 
diesyand cunningly couched in our bowels, vitiate our healths, vitiareMommu 
terrific our Joules with fearefull dreames, and Jhake our minde emmas tenere 
with furies. A nd in another place, Thefe vncleane Jpirits fret- & menus furo* 
led in our bodies yand now mixt with our melancholy humours, fuatere. 

doe triumph as it were, and fort themfelues, as in another he a- {anebohearum* 
Hen. Thus he arguc.s,and that they goe in and out of our bo- penetvatibm in- 
dies,as Bees doc in a hiue,andfo prouoke Vs and tempt Vs as tus ibiqs conft- 
they perceaue our tempei ature inclined of it felfe, and moft dunt & delitb 

apt to bee deluded.{ Agrippa and 1 Lauater arc perfwaded fw/w. 
that this humour invites the Diuell to it, wherefoeuer it is CfderA 
extremity , and ofall others Melancholy perfons are moft cnp*tq.*mmm 
fubicdl to diabolicall temptations,and illuftons , and moft fir ere. ' 
apt to entcrtainc them)and the Divell beft able to work vp- f Lib \.c*p6. 
on thcm.But whether by obleftion , or poffcffion, or other- 0CC^Pbitnf. 

wife,I will not determine,t’is a difficult queftion. Delrio the ^ ^r^%b 

E 3 Icftt- 1 - 
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70 Jefnit Tom. 3 Jib.6 Springer and hts Colleague ma.ll, malefP. 

Thyreua. Hievoninm (JMengus FUgel.dtm. and others of that- 
rancke ofpontificiall writers , it feemes by their exorcifmcs 
and coniurations approve of it, hauing forged many ftories 

x Sine cme & to that purpofe. A Nunnc did eat a letticer without grace,or 
fanftificatione Jigning it with thefigne of the Croffe) and was in (handy polTef- 

tbreflt^dH fed.Durand.lib.6,l{atioKal.cap.86 ,mtm.^.relates that he faw 
GregpapMp 9.a wcnc^ poflefled in *Bononia with two Divells, by eating an 

vnhallowed Pomegranet, as fhee did afterwards confeffe, 
when file was cured by exorcifmes. And therforeourPapifts 
doe hgne themfelucs fo often with the (igne ofthe Croffe, ne 
daman tngredi attfit^md. exorcife all manner ofmeats, as be¬ 
ing vneleane or accurfed other wife , as 'Bellarmine defends* 
Many fuch ftories I finde amongft Pontificiall writers , to 
proue their a{fertions,Iet them free their owne credits : fomc 
few I will recite in this kinde out of moft approoued Ph 5ti- 
ans. (Cornelius Cjemma lib.2.de nat.mirac. cap. 4. relates of t 

young maid,called Katherine (jrnlter a Coupcrs daughter, 
A° 1.5.71, that had fuch ftrange paflions and conuulfions., 
that three men could not fometimes hold her, fhee purged 2 

liue Eele,which he faw a foot and a halfe long, and, touched 
himielfe,but the Eele afterward vanifhed,fhec vomited after 
fome 241 of black ftuffe of allcolours,twice a day. for fourc- 
teene dayess and after that fhee vomited great balls of haire, 
peeces ofwood, pigeons dung, parchment , Goofe dung^ 
coles; and after them 2 pound of pure blood, & then againe 
coles,and ftones,of which fome had inferiptions, bigger the 
a walnut/omeof them pceccsofglafte, brafle, &c. Befdcs 
ftrange paroxifmes of laughing,weeping,and extafics,&c.^r 
hoc incfuitcum horrorc vidi y this I faw with horror . They 
could doe no good on her by phyfickc , but left her to the 
Clergy. AJarcellns Donates lib. 2 .Cap. / .de medmirab. hath 
fuch another ftory of a country fellow, that had foure knifes 
in his belly, Inflar ferra dentatos indented like a fawe,every 
one a fpanne long, and a wreath of haire like a globe, with 
much baggage oflike fort, wonderfull to behold. How it 

flhould 
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fhould come into his guts,he concludes, Certe non alio quam 71 
d&monis aflutia & dolo. Langius efifl.med.lih, / .ep'tfl. 3 8. hath 
many relations to this effe&,and fo hath Chriflophorusd Ve¬ 
ga. Wierm , Skenkius, Scribanitts, all conclude that they are 
done by the fubtilty and illufionof the Diuell. Ifyoufhall 
aske a reafon of all this,t’is to try vs and our faith,t*is for our 
offences,and for the punifhment of our finnes, by Gods per- 
million they doe this,Carnifices v in dill* iufla Dei , as u Tho- u Lib.it.cap. 

lofantu ftiles them,Executioners of his will: or rather as Da- 
vidlT'fal. 7 F.ver. 49. Hee cafl vpon them the fierceneffe of his 
anger ^indignation, wrath, and vexation by fending out ofe- 
vill angel:. So did he affli£l /<?£,5^#/,The lunaticks and dse- 
moniacall perfons whom Chnft cured, cMat.iJ.Luc.+.i 1. 
Luc.i3.Marc.glTobtt.8.3.&c. This I fay happencth fora 
punifhment of fin,for their want of faith, incredulity, weak- 
ne(fe,diftruft,&c. 

Svbsec. 3. 

Of Witches an d Magitians how they 
caufe melancholy. 

YOu hauc heard what the Deuill can doe ofhimfelfe,now 
you (ball heare what hee can performe by his milru- 

mentSjwho are many times worfe (if it be poffible) then hee 
himfelfe, and to fatisfie their revenge andluft, caufe more 
mifchimult a entm mala non egijfet damon, niflprovocatus a 

fagls,zs *£rafim thinkes; much harme had neuer bcene done!, x 
had he not beene provoked by Witches to it; He had not ap¬ 
peared in Samuel: fhape* if the Witch of Endor had let hirti 
alone; or reprefented thofe ferpents in Pharao's prefence,had 
not the Magitians vrged him vnto it: nec morbosvelhomtni- 
bus, velbrutis infligeret: Eraflus maintaines, fifag* quiefee- 
rent; men and cattle might goe fiee, if the fe Witches would 
let him alone. Many deny Witches at all,or if there be any, 
they can doe no harme: of this opinion is Wierus lib.3. cap. s 3 
de pr*ftig.dam>/4uflin Lerchemer a Dutch writer?BiarmanusT 

E 4 Swichim 

De Lamp. 
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71 Swichitts,2Hxvfi.ttas.owK countrimau Scot: but on the contra* 

ry are molt Lawyers,Divines,Phylicians,Philofophcrs,yfo- 
flin.Hemingitis, Dancus,Chytretis,Zanchitts> Aretms, &e. Del- 

rio, Springer^ Cat at insy T> drtoltis ,conjtl. 6.T0J. Bo dine damo- 

mant.hb.z.capJ. Godelman,Damhoderius,f^rra Paracel fas3 8- 

rafhis ,ScribaniMs ,CamerarMsy&c. The parties by w'hom the 

Deuil dcale$,may be reduced to thefe two ,fuch as command 

him in fhew at lealt,as Conjurers,or filch as are, commanded 
as Witches,that dealc ex parte implicite, or explicite , as the 

j Rex jacebtti y dCinghath well defined ; Many, fubdivifions there are, and 

V^monoLLi.c.s many fevcrall Species ofSorcerers,and Witches, Inchanters, 
Charmers &c. and haue beene tolerated heeretofore feme of 
theorgand Magicke hath beene publikely profeffed in former 

* An Vnivcrfr times, in % Salamanca.fome other places, though after 
ly in Spaine cenfured by fevcrall aV,niyerfitie«,and now generally contra- 
an old Caflile. didted. That which they can doe, is as much almoft as. the 

pSiffee Tn' himfelfe,who is ftill.ready to fatisfic their defires , to 

P Lurnbar^r* °kkgc t^iCm r^ie more vnto him. They can caufe tempefts, 
fcormes , which is familiarly pradtifed by Witches in 

b T^orway, Ifland^ I haue proued. They can make friends ene-. 

f Sterilej nuvtos mies,and enemies friends,by philters, b turpes amoves conci- 

& tnhabiles. Hare, enforce loue,hurt, and infedt men and beafts, vines-, 
* JVil/es. corne,cattle,make wo 1 en abortiue,not to conceaue, barren s 

p. lather, tn men an<j women,vnapt and vnhable,married and vnmarried,? 

^XCe^~ 50 Icverall-wayes,faith Bodine: fdie in the airc, mectewhen 

* Lauater Cicog. & where they will,as Qcogna proues,& Lauat. ae Jpe&.part. 

i e/aftu^ 2.cap. t7. make men vidlorious, fortunate, eloquent. And 
lAdopbuiScri- therefore in thofe ancientc Monamachies and combats, they 

JEneid wcre fetched of old,they had no Magicall charmes ; they 
4 incantatricem c^n d flick-frce’s,fuch as fhail endure a rapiers point,or 
iferibem: musket fhot and neu’r be wounded, e represent dead mens- 
W<ec ft cerm'pii- fhapes, alter-and turne themfclues and others into fevcrall 
bin promittit f0rmes,at their pleafures : And lafbof all cme,and caufe moll 

difeafes, to fuch as they hate-, and this of o Melancholy a- 

alus dir at im- TOonglt the reft./^r ace [fits To. 4.. demorb is amentitim. Trail.- 

mittert curat. 1 • hi exprefie, wordes afficmesymlufafcinantur in melanchc-, 
turn. 
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Z/^many are bewitched into Melancholy,out of his expert- 73 
cnce.The fame faith Daneus lib.3 .de firtiarifS'. Vidi inquit ,qui 

melancholicos morbosgravifftmos induxerunt : Ihauefeene 
thofe that haue cauied Melancholy in the mofl grievous ma- 
nex,b dried vp womens pappesyand curedgoutey palfy , this and ’h CodelmamtM 

Apoplexyfp'ailing Sickncffejwhicb no Pbyfichecouldhelpe: folo C^lcJdnnMrmat 
taStu }by touch aloneSRulandin his s.ffent.cura.g 1. giues anpMfiCcant , folt 
iflftance of one Dauid Helde a yong man* , who* by eating taftit podigrtm, 
cakes which a Witch,gaue him mox deitrare coepit; began to Apoplexiam>P*- 
dote on a fudden,and was mad.F.H.D. in1 Hildifheim, con- 

fulted about a Melancholy man 9 thought his difeafe was ^iciaaouarT" 

partly Magically and partly naturail, becaufe hee vomited non poterat. 
peeces of iron and leade,and fpake fuch Languages as he had > FaEUu mde 

ncuer beene taught: but fuch examples are common in Seri- 
bantusy and others. The meanes by which they wotke, are %l 1 *7-*. 
commonly Charrres,Images, as tnat in HeElor 'Boethius of 
King Duffe: characters tamped offun dry mcttals, and at 
fuch and fuch conftelIations,knots,amulets,words,Philters,, 
&c. which generally make the parties affe£led melancholy, kOmia Petrie 

rant, hoc habent 
eomttneyquodbs 
mintm efficiant 

all-in fuch fpels,charmcs,and barbarous words* but that the tmlmholicum. 
<deu ill doth v fe fuch meanes to delude them. > 1 •> Scol\y* 

S V B S E c. 4* ' - 
Starres a caufe. Signer 

pofcopj, 

NAturall caufcs, are either Primary and Vviverfdll , or 
Secondary and more Particular. Primary caufcs are the 

Hcauen$,Planen,Startcs, &c. by their influence, as our As¬ 
trologers hold,producing this and fuch like effeilsi . I will 
not heere (land to difcuflc obiter, whether Starees be caufcs, % 
or flgnesjor to apologize f r Iudiciall Aflrology. * Ifeither • 
Sextus 8mpericusy Pic us Afirandula3Sextus ab HemingafPe- - 

rerim3 <, 

from PhyfiognomyyMeto~ 

Chiromancy, 

as k Monauius difeourfeth at large in an Epi-ftle ofhis to zAi- 

colfiusygiuing mflance in a Bohemian Baron that was fo trou¬ 
bled,by a Philter taken. Not that there is any fuch power at 
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74. rcrius,£raftus,Chambers,&c. haue fofarrc prevailed with a- 

ay man, that hec will attribute novertueat all to the Hea¬ 
vens , or to Sunne and Moone, more then he doth to their 
fignes,at an In-keepers poft3orTradefmans fhoppe ,or ge¬ 
nerally condemne all fuch Aftrologicall Aphoriftnes, appro¬ 
ved by experience,! referre him to cBellantitisiPirouanus^\a- 
rafcallerus fioclenius ,$r (fhriflopher Hey don &c.'If thou fhalt 

j Cm fa aske me wrhat I thinke.I mufte1 anfwere,they doe incline,but 
earn, doftti hifee not compell; no neceffitic at all: mAgunt,non cogunt: and fo 
errmbus ver/a- gently incline,that a wife man may refill them ; fapiens domi- 
tusjrn. nabitur aSfris: they rule vs,but God rules them. All this mee 
" thinkes 11 Iohan. de ludagine hath compnfed in briHc.Quxris 

attuVcus * me clmntHm m n0^i* operantur aSlra ? &c. Wilt thou know 
*Chirom. lib howfarre the flarres worhe vponvs f Ifay they doe but incline 
ghieem a me vs,and that fo gently, that if we will be ruled by reafonyhey haue 
quantum operan- ##power ouer vs; but if we follow our owne nature,and be led by 
iur apafico m j'enCeylJgy doe as much in vs, as in brute beafls, and we are no 

wgerc, ftdaftb better. So that I hope I may iuilly conclude with ° Caietan, 
mum pmlivei that Cal urn is vehiculum dtvina virtutis & c. that the Heauen 
trabere, qui fit is Gods Iriftrument,by mediation of which, he governes & 
tmen hberi difpofeth thefe elementary bodies, or a great booke, as one 

ratio- ca^s ^wherein arc written many ftrange things, for fuch as 
nefn mbit effici- catt reade , P or an excellent harpe, made by an eminent worke» 
ant, fin vers na- man, of which he that Can but play, will make mofi a dmirable 
tux am fid ageremufleke* But to the purpofe. 
qmd m brutis c Paracelfus is of opinion , that a Phyfit ian, without the 

"vC-hm vehi knowledge of flarres,can neither vnderflahd the caufeyr cure of 

wlurn divine anJ dfeafe .either of this yr gout eyto not fo much as tooth-ache: 
virtutis, cuius Pxcept he fee the peculiar geniture dr Scheamc of the party af- 
mediant e waUi, fitted. And for this proper Malady,he will haue the princi- 
lumine,& infix- pa|l and primary caufc of it proccede from the Heauen,aferi- 
tnnd. Dens etc- morc t0 ics then humors,r and that the constellation 
tnenfam corpo* t> ... ' 
ra ord aat-& difpomt. Th. de Vcw Caietan us in Tfal. t c4. P Mur dm ip quafi ha ab excel- 
fgjttiiJhtM q’todam artifice ronemmta, quiquinorit, mirabiles elicict bamonias. J0Vce Jpborifino 
ii. 4 Med'cm finecattpsritu nihil ed.&c. nipgenefim fciveril,ne tamiUum potcrit. Lib.de 
podagra. Cnn0?ltatiomcai{fa eft: & influentia celt mrbum hum movetiinterdum omnibus alt/s 
Mirntu £t alibi .Orlgo ms a cab pci coda eft, Tr. de morbis me, tium. 

alone 
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alone many times produceth melancholy, all other caufes feta- 
He giues itiftance in Liuiatick per fons,that are depraved 

of their wits by the Moones motion ; and in another places 
referres all to the Afcendcnt, and will haue the true & chiefs 
caufe of it to be fought from the Starres. And t’is not his opi¬ 
nion onely,but mmy Galenifis & Philofophers3 though they 
not {o ftifly & peremptorily/naintainc as much.This variety fLib.de anim# 
of melancholy-fymptomes ^proceeds from the fiarres, faith rM<?- caP-de humoribe 

Untthon.The mod generous melancholyyas that of Augufius 

comes from the coniun&ion of Saturne and Jupiter in Libra: bet caUjkscaii* 
the bad .pis that of (fat Hines from the meeting of Saturne and fa. 
the Mo one in Scorpio. I out anus Pont anus in his / o.boohe, and 6 $.&% in ^ 

//.(fhap. de rebus cdejhbus, difeourieth to this purpofe at & C m 
Iarge.£ar atrd bile varijgenerantur morbi&c. r mamdifeafes ^ 
froceedefiom blacke choler,as it jhall be hote or cold: er though mr- gmcrantur 
it be cold in his owne ljature,yet it is apt to be heated, as water morbi, perinde vt 
may be made to boy le,and burne as bad as fire: and made as Ice, ipft rnultum cab¬ 

ana thence proceed fuch variety ofjymp tomes,fame madde,fome ^ aHt fo&di w 
folitary ,fome laugh, fome rage &c. The caufe of all which in- ^ habumt^uum 

temperance, he will haue chiefly and primarily to procecde 
from the Heauens,u from thepofition of Mars, Saturne, and tametfi fudpte 
Mercury.W'xs Aphorilmes be thefcv : x c.Mercury in any geni- naturd frigid# 

ture, if hejball be found in Kir go,or *Pi fees his oppofitefigne,and n.on afiM 
that in the Hrrofcope., irradiated by thofe quartile affelbs of 

Saturne or Mars,the childefhall be mad or melancholy. Again, ^ frigor z vtin 
y He that (hall haue Saturne or Mars, the one culminating, the glaciem concref- 
other in the j-.houfeyvhen heJhallbe borne,[ball be melancholy, cat,&hac van* 
of which he Jhallbe cured in time, if Mercury behold them-*. z If ctm diflinttio- 

the Mo one be in coniunft'ton or oppofition at the birth-time,with ^ident^&c^ 
the Smne,or Saturne,or Mars,or a quart He alfelh with themi>, ^fnc 

( e malo cali loco,Leouitius addes) many difeafes arefignified, temperaniiam 
gignendam p'u* 

rimum confcrt <7 & <T pofitio ^ &c. * 6)uotie* alicuius geniturd in xty & X (tdverfo 
Jigno pofitus horofeopum portiliter tenner it, atq2 etiamd <7 vel <T □ radio percuffus fuerit, natus 
Mb infanidvexabitur. ? <jT & <7bibent,aiterwv inculmme,alterum imo uio, cumin lu¬ 
cent venerit melancholies crit, d qua fimabiUir, fi 5 Ufa ir/adiaqt, ■ * Hdc configurations 
natus, aid lunatic in, autmente c apt us. 
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e[fee tally the Head and Bratneis like to he mif-affetted with ^ 

pernicious humors %to he melancholy Junaticke, or mad. Cardan 

addes qttartd land ^f^Eclipfes,Earthquakes. Garceus and 
Leovitius wil haue the chiefe Iudgment to be taken from the 
Lord ofthe Geniturc,or when there is no afpedh betwixt the 
A'foone and Mercury, and neither behold the Horofcope: or 
Saturne and Mays fhall be Lord of the precedent coniun&i- 
on or oppofltion in Sagittary, or ^Ptfees, of the Sumte or 
OHoonefiich perfons arc commonly Epileptickc, dote,Dae- 
moniacall}Melancholy: but fee more of thefe Aphoi ifmes in 
the abottc-namcd Pont antis. Garceus cap, zj.de Iud.gemtur, 

*‘pt§!meuscen- Sconer.lih.i .cap.8, which he hath gathered out ofa Ptolomy, 
tiloquioj&qua- ^/[Ihubatcryixud fomc other Arabians y IunBine, Ranzjoviu4y 

Lindhout flrigan Zic. but thefe men you will reiedl perad- 
UnchoVtcovum venture;* Aftrologers, and therefore partial! Iudges : but 
jJwpftf^fj/y^-hearctheTcftimony efPhyfitians , Galenifts themfelues. 
ruminfluenttjs. b Crato confefleth the influence of flat res to hauc a great 
h Ar\e Medica. hand in this Difea(e,fo doth lafon PratenfisyLonicerus prafat. 

^ Afoplexia yFicimts ^Fcrrnelms }&c,c P.Cnemander acknow- 
nes iyderum. fedgeth the ftarres an vniverfall caufe,the particular from pa« 
Tlmrnum mi- rents,from the vie of thefe 6, non-naturall things. Haptifta 
tant &provo- Porta magdth, 1 .cap J o.t 1.1 /.will hauc them caufes to every 
tan* influent** particular tndiv iduurru. I n ft a nee s and examples to evince the 

lil 4 w* e^m§ truth of thefe Aphorifmcs,arc common amongfl thofcAftro** 
logianTreatifes. (drdan in hi s 3 7.genitutc,giues inflance in 
tJMath.Bologinus, (flamerarius hor,natalit. centur.a,genit, 6y 

& 7. of Daniel Cjarey and others: but fee Garcetu cap. 3 3. 
hue.Cj auric us TraU.6.dc A^emenis^ &c. The time of this 
Melancholy is, when the fignificators in any geniture arc di- 
redfed according to Art,as theHor;moone,Hyicch &c.to the 
hoflile beames or termes of and <? efpecially, or any fixed 
flarre of their nature, or if by his revolution, or tranfitus, 
lb all offend any of thofc radical! promiflors in the geniture. 

Other flgnes there are taken from Phifiognomy y Mcto- 
pofcopy,Chiromancy,which bccaufe Iohn de Indagine, and 
Roman^theLandfgraucofHaJJLthis Mathematician, not 

long 
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'long f nee in his Chiromancy; Taptitta Porta in his coeleftial 77 
Phyfiognomy,haue proved tohaue great affinity withAllro- 
logy : to fatisfic the curious,! am more witling to infert. The 
gcncrall notions a Phyfiognorncrs giuc,be thefciBlacke color 
argues naturall melancholy: fo doth leanneffe Joirfiitneffeftroade 

vein es,much haire on the hr owes, faith e Gratanorolus cap ,7 .&'< e Hlldtjheim 
a little head; out of Anftotle,high fanguinc5ved color,argues fficeii.de MsL 
head melancholy: thofe that flutter;and are balde, wiH be a Polemus. 

fooneft melancholy,as Avicenna fuppofeth,by reafon of the f 

drinefleof their braincs: but he that will know more of the MontHtiucxi. 
{everall fignes ofhumors,and wits out ofPhyftognomy, let « caputpar nun 
him confult with Antony Zara,anat .ingeniorum.fec. 1 .memh. quihabent,cere- 

13 .& / ^.Chiromancy hath thefe Aphorifmes to foretell me- bdbent& 

lancholyt Tafneir lib. /.cap.2. who hath comprehended the 
fummeof John de Indagtne: TricajTss, Coruin us anti others in ’midunt\n Me- 
his booke,thu s hath it: f The Saturnine line going fronts the Uncboliamrubi- 
*J{aJcetta,tTrough the hand , to Saturnes mount,and there in- cundi, JBtius. 
ter felled bj certaine little lines,argues melancholy: fo if the Vi- Mgmaltui 

tall and J^aturallmake an acute angle.<*Afphorif i 00The Sa- 
tumine £paticke,and Natur all lines,*making agroffe triangle in Rarceua per 
the hand,argue as much: which Goclenius cap. j . Chirof. re- mediant mxmm 
peates verbatim out of him. Ingencrally they conclude all, decnmm}vfqsad 
that if Saturnes mount be full of many frnall lines and interfe- ra^cemt rnmtu 
Elions, g fitch men are mo ft part melancholy, mifer able,and full 

of dtfifuietnejfe,care,and trouble,continually vexed with anxious aYgU;t 2dclan- * 
(Sr bitter thought s^alway fiorrbwful,fear efull,fuff it io us, they de- cholicos.Jphcrif. 
light in hujbddry,1buildings,pooles ,marfhes,for mgs- woods,walfs 7 3. 
Src. Thaddeus Haggefius in his Atfetopofcophia, hath certaine 5 dgttanturmt- 

Aphorifmes derived fromSaturnes lines in the fore-head, by 
which he collects a melancholy diipohtton: & 11Btptifta Por- vnqllamd 
ta makes obfer vations from thofe other parts of the body, as [oiitudim hben 
if a fpot be ouer the fplenc; ’ or in the nailesjfit appeare blacky fu 'tfauxk afflt- 
it ftomfes muchcare, contention, oriefezandmelancholy: The &un*ur amarilfi* 

s J J mti intra coqita? 
tir,vb'is 'hng: tr’Ts .0.Tti 1 ?,mtfc tl\i, cTt nioncs fUit'pelte’sgum cdcr'e , ftagnaam.mt & 
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yg reafon,he referres to the humours, and giues inftance in him-*® 
felfe,that for feuen ycares fpace, had fuch continuaJI biackc 
fpots in his nailes,and all that while was in pcrpetuall Law'- 
futes,controuerfies for his inheritance, fearc,lofTc of honour, 
banifiiment,griefe,carc &c. and when his miferies ended, the 
blacke fpots vanifhed. far dan in his booke de libru proprutt 

tels fuch another (lory ofhis owne perfon,that a little before 
his Sonnes death,he had a blacke fpot which appeared in one 
ofhis nailes, which dilated it felfe, as hce came rieerer to his 
end. But I am ouer tedious in thefe toyes, which howlbeuer 
in fome mens too fevere cenfures, they may be held abfurdc 
and ridiculous,I am the bolder to infert, as not borrowed of 
dreumforaneanroagues andGipfies,but out of the writings 
ofworthy Philofophers, andPhifitians, yet lining fome of 
them,& Regious Profeffors in famous Vni verities, who are 
able to patronize that which they haue faid ?, and vindicate 
themfciucs from all cavillers and ignorant perfons, 

- ‘ SVBSECT. 5. 

' * ~ 

Old age a can fe. 

^Ecundary,peculiar caufes,efficient, fo called in refye$: of 
k3the other precedent,are cither congenita^ interna , innatay 

as they terme them, hiward,innate, and inbred: or els out¬ 
ward and adventitious , which happen to vs after wee are 

b L&.iJPatb. borne: congenit or borne with vs,are either naturall, as oldc 

^^Fenit trim ^EeyovPr<£fer naturam, as k Ternelius cals it, that dillempcra- 
properata malls ture,which we haue from our Parents feede, it being an he- 
inopinafenettus. reditary difeafe. The firft ofthefe which is naturall to all,and 
£t dolor atatem which no man living can avoide, is c olde age, which being 
iujfameffemem. colde and dry,and of the fame quality as melancholy is,muft 

met. 1, neecjes caufe By diminution of fpirits and fubflance,and in- 

* Cap. de bum- creafing aduft humors. And therefored CMelantthon averres 
ribttshb.de Ani ■ out of Arifiotle as an vndoubted truth,fenesplcruncf deliraf- 
wa, fe in fene&bythat old men familiarly dote ob atram bilenu, or 

blacke 
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% at^Jcholer, which is then fuper-abiindant in them. And yp 
Rhafes that Arabian Phifitian in his Com.lib, i ,cap.$. calles 
itc a neceffary and inf sparable accident , to all old and decrepit ' Necejjmmt 
perfons .After \ 70 yeares (as the Pfalmifl faith) all is treublb acclfensdecre- 

andforrow, and common experience confirmes the truth of^ 

it,in all weake old perfons, efpecially in fuch as haue liued in | Pfal.^o.i oa 
a&ion all their liues,and haue had great employment, much 
bufineffe,much command,and many feruants,to overfee,and ' 
icaue off ex abrupt 01 as f Charles the fift did to King Philipy f Meteran,Balg, 

refigne vp all on a fudden:they are overcome with melancho- 
ly in an inftant.O r if they doe continue in fu ch courfes, they 
dote at la(\,fenex bispuer, and arc not able to manage their 
eftates, through common infirmities incident to their age ful 
ofachc,forrow and griefe,children againe, difardes the Carle g s m T 

many times as they fit,and talke to themfelues, they are an- anx^&imun- 
gryjwafpifhjdifpleafed with euery thing , fuffitious of all, di,&dijficHes 
way tv a rdyco vet out y hard, fai th Tally, § felfewilled,fuperflitious y fines, fiqiMri- 
felfe-conceited firaggers,and admirers of themfelues, as z Bal- ™us ttiam avd~ 

thafar Caflilto hath truly noted of them. This naturall infir- define- 

mity is moff eminent in olde women, and fuch as are poore h ufy l ^ 

folitary,and liue in bafe efteeme and beggery, and fuch as arc eo. Senes avari$ 
witches: In fo much,that1 Wiens*, Taptifia Porta, Vlricus morefijaftabun* 
Mol'ttor,Swichus,doe referre all that witches are faid to doe di$bikutijdi~ 

to Imagination alone,and this humor of melancholy : and r^fllPerfilii0fh 

whereas it is controverted , whether they can bewitch cattle , Lcf 

&c.to death,ride in the aire vpo a cowIfiaffe,out of a chimny mijs copay j&, 
toppc,tranfforme themfelues into cattes,dogges,&c* tranf- 18. 
late bodies from place to place, meete in companies , and k SoImum optfj 

daunce as they doe, or hauccarnall copulation with the Di- ^CAT 

vcl,they aferibe all to this redundant melancholy,which do- infimtium&c** 
mineeresin thcm,to kfomniferous potions,and naturallcau- 1 corruptdeji'i/s 
feSjtheDiuels policyT(o Udunt omnino faith Wierusyaut quid nb humore Me- 
mirum faciunt de Lamiqs lib.3. cap,j 6. vtputatur ,folam vi- Iwcbolico pban- 

tiatam habent phantafiam-> : they doe no fuch wonders at all, 
onely their1 Braines are crazed. mThey thinke they are witches dere^imdonen 
and can doe hurt ,but doe not,But this opinion Tdodtnefirafhis, Udunt 

<Da- 
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8o D duetts,Scribanius,explode: andn Cicogna confutes at Urge$0 

n That witches are melancholy ,they deny not,but not out of a 
mnif.mi, corrupt phantafie alone, fo to delude themfclues and others, 

or to produce fuch effe6is. 

. Svbsec. 6. 

Parents a catife by propagation. • 

itikt.€Ap.n» ^-Tppjat otllcr inward inbred caufe ofMelancholy , is our 

o ytarthritici A temperature in whole or part, which wee receiue from 
Epilept.&c. our parents, which t Terneluu cals prater naturam-,^ or vn- 
v Vtfily non naturalist being an hereditary difeafe: for as he iulhfies,##*- 
Umpoficjfmum parentfifnmaxime patris femen obtwerit.tales evadtsnt fimi:~ 

hctndn /ht lares,spermatic a partes, quocunq^ etiam morbopater quunt* 
r Epift.de fecre- generat tenetur ,cum femme transfer t inprolem: Such as the 
tUartn&nAtu- temperature of the father is,fuch is the fonnes ; and looke 
T* cap.7-namin what difeafe the father had when he begot him , fuch his fon 

^IrrmifJn^e bauc after him, P and is as well inheritor of his infirmities, 

neran/filioi cm- ** °f ^ whereas the complexion and confiitution 
vuptacomplexi °f the father is corrupt, there faithr cK^ger 7?aeon, the com* 
em}& compofi- plexion of the fonne rnufi needes be corrupt ^andfir the corruption 
imiSy&filtj eo- ^ deriuedfirom the father, to the fonne. Now this doth not fo 
vumeadm de muc|1 appcarc jn the compoftion of the Body according to 
caufa fecorrum- , rfrr- • ; /• r J j ; 
pufit ir fie de- ™t °* 1 Hippocrates: in habit, proportion, jearres , and other 
rmtuY cor- line aments,but in manners and conditions of the Afinde: 
ruptio a pa- Et p'atrum in natos abeunt CUm femtne mores. 
tribus ad filios. Seleucus had an anchor on his thigh,and fo had his pofterity, 
f as Trogus rccordesjib.i f. Leptaus in Pliny.lib.7xap.//.was 

tti pilbos & c\r purblind,and fo was his fonne. That famous family of«^£* 
tutrices&ru & nobarbi, were knowne of olu,and fo furn amed from their red 
corporis babhUm beardes,as the Aujhrian lippe at this d ay, and thole Indians 
agrwfels ex ys, flat nofes arc propagated , the Bavarian chinne, and gog- 

^[um^rfhisno- §^ec7cs among^ the Itwes,as r rBuxendorfius oblerucs: their 
r«, mlrbos&c, voice,pace,gefture,Iookes,is likewife deriucd,and all the reft 
* Smgigyiud* of their conditions and infirmities 5 fuch a mother , fuch a 
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daughter ; their very ” affedhons Lemnius contends to follow 8 I 
their feedc, and the malice and had conditions of children, are u Jjftftiu fa- 
many times wholly to he imputed to their parents. I neede not ****#•* **/**** 
therefore make any doubt of Melancholy,but that it is an he- mum 

reditary difeafc.* Paracelfus inexpreffe words affirmes it lit; parentibtu im- 
demorb.aMeHtimi.To.+.'Tratt. t. andfo doth 7 Crato in an put undo. lib.4. 
cpiftle of his to tMonauius. tJWontaltus proues cap.i 1. out caP* b/e occklt» 

of Hippocrates ana ‘Plutarch 3 that fuch hereditary dilpofiti- 
oils are frequent, & ( fsanc in quit) fieri reor oh participatam pituitofi> ex bi- 
melancholicam intemperantiamfpeaking or a patient:! thinke liofis biliofuex /i- 
hc became fo by participation of Melancholy. z Forefius in tnojis <& melan- 
his medicinal obfervations,illuftratcs this point,withanex- cholicisynelan- 

ample of a Merchant his patient, that had this infirmitie by ,74 :n 
inheritance. Lodovicus Mercatw a Spanifh Phyfitian , in Scolt^tu.nafti- 
that excellent Tra<ft, which he hath lately written ofheredi- turnobfeum ilia 
tary difeafe$.7'om.2.opcr.lih.j. reckons vp Leprofie, as thofe cliimrq^ & wa 
a Galhots in Gafconyfhereditary Lepers, Pox, Stonc,Goute, turn parentibus 

Epilepfte &c. and amongft the reft, this, and Madneflfe after 
a let time,co:nes to them, which he callcs a miraculous thing veiet'm lfz.de 
in Nature,and fticks for euerto them as an incurable Habit, curd. humonorii 
And that which is more to be wondred at,it skippes in fome ajfeftuttm. 

Families the Father,and goes to the Sonne, h or takes euery 0- * °* 
t her .andfome times euery third tn a lineall defeent 3and doth not ^Maqintu Geog. 
alivayes produce the famefiut fome like, and a fymholtz,ing difi- * $*pe non e- 
cafe. And thefe fecundary caufes fo derived, arc commonly undent, fedfmi- 
fo powcrfulljthat as c Wolfius holdes, fiepe mutant decretafi- lent psoducit ef— 

derum, they doe often alter the primary caufes , and decrees 
of the heavens JFor thefe reafons belike the Church and com ^nepotlm. 
mon-wcalth,hum.me and divine Lawes, hauc confpired to c jy^ pffix. 
avoide hereditary difeales, forbidding fuch marriages as arcgenituru U*d* 
any whit allied; and as cflfercatus advifeth all Families, to ty- 
take fuch , fifiert pojfit qua maxime diftent naturd, to make 
choice ofthofe that are moft differing in coplexion from the: 
if they louc their ownc,and refpedfc the common good. And 
Lure I thinke , that it hath bccne ordered by Gods efpeciall 
providenee^that in all ages there ftioiild be, as vfually there 

F is 
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82 is,once in * doo yeares, a tranfmigration of Nations , to a- 
4 BA deft?. mend and purifie their brood,as we alter feed vpon our land, 
up.de Per'iodn ancj that there fhould be, as it were, an invndation of thofc 

r* ’ciaudiu4 i- Northerne Cjothes and Mandates} Scythians, and many fuch 
bmllt Capu- like Nations, which came out of that continent of Scandiai 
chian.in his and Sarmatia, as foine fuppofe, and ouevranne as a deluge, 
voyage to Ma- moft parts ofEurope and Africkcj.o alter for our good, our 
ragnan i*M- ^ complexions ,w^hich were much defaced with hereditary in- 

fcrTxgrotui fine firmi tics y which by oUr luft and intemperance we had con- 
mnes &robvflo trailed. A found generation of ftrong & able men were font 
so,pore t/iwsfampngft vs,as tliofeNorthernc men vfually are,and innocu- 
anm ixo. 140. ous,free from riot,and free from difeafes.To qualifie vs,and 
fmtmcdicina- mapcvs as thofc pcore naked Indians are generally at this 

etbht^de ln[uU ^^7’ anc^ c^c^e a^out (as a late e Writer relates ) in 
Orcb:d the Ifie ofC_yltaragndnfireC from all hereditary,or other con- 
Damianae d tagion, where as without help of Phyficke they liuc com- 
GocsdeScMdia}Tt0n\y t2o ycares,or more. And fuch are the common ef- 

of temperance,and intemperance; but I will defeend to 
Tdricospliwnjt particulars,and fhew by what meanes,and by whom cfpeci- 
filia finesproge- ally this infirmity is derived vnto vs. 
ncYantt& trifles Filij ex fenibus nati raro fmtfirmt temperament 's,o!d mens 
yariks exbileva- children arc fcldomc of a good temperament , as Scoltz,ius 

**'. - fuppofeth, confult. 177, and therefore moft apt to this dif. 

replctionem pefiea^‘r an<^as <f Levitins Lemnita farther adds,olde men beret 
fiwus,&fiiiiquimoft part wayward,peevifh,fad,melancholy Tons , and icl- 
tum gignttntur, dome merry. He that begets a childe vpon a full flomacke, 
Mt morbofifunt, either haue \ ficke childe,or a crafed fonne: as § Cardan 

Shakes. Centradic jned.hb. 1 .traSb.j. contradict 8. or if the 
Leovitio ™ * parents be ficke,or haue any great paine of the head , as me- 
i fob At'edits. grim,headachc,as Hier animus y h Wo lfins doth inftance in a 

iiberis. child of Sebafttan Caftilio's, or if a drunken man get a childe, 
k De occult.nat. jt ncucr hlcely have a good braine. GeUius lib. / 2. cap. t. 

^'floUdamuli g‘grtHnt ebrios,one drunkard begets anothcr,fajth1 Flu- 
mi liberal pleAarc^: whole fentenee k Lemntus approues Itb.i. cap,4- foo- 
vumq, producunt lifh,dr unken,or haircsbraine women,moft part bring foorth 
fits [mite. childrcniikc vnto the i.fclues: and fo like wife* he that lies 

with 



Part.i.Sevft.2. ‘Parents a caufe* Mctnb.x.Subf.tf* 

with a ir.cn ftruous woman. Intcmpcrantta veneris quam in 83 
nautis prafertim it;fell at ter Lcnwtni3qui vxores inettnt, nulla ' caP$> 
men fir hi decurfus rat tone habttd.nec obfervatn ikterlunio,pra- 

J r> • n > 1 * . .r mu. 
cipua can fa eft noxia, permttojayft quart a tuna concept 1, tufa- Goo£j Rafter 
l.ces pier urn ft amentesydelirtyftolidi, omnibus bonis corporis Schoolcmafter 
atjs antmi deftituti: adlaborem natiynquitld uftathius vt Her- doc net eng- 

cules>e-r alij.m ludaimaxime infe'tlanturfoe dum hunc y (ft 

mundum apud Chriftianrs concubitum, (ft vt illtcitum abhor- i^Synagot 
rent,apud eos probibent: ft quod Chriftiani toties leproft}amen- iU(i 
tes3tot morbilli, tarn multi morbi eptdemici acerbiy ft venenofl Exck.it,, 
fintjn hunc immundum concubitum reijeiunt, ft crudeles tiles 
in pignora vocant,qui quarto, Ima profluente hdc menflum illu- 
vie concufctum hunc non perhorrefcunt.Damnavit olim divina 
lexy ft morte mulUavit huiufmodihomines, Lcvit. 18. 20. 
ft inde natift qui deformes aut mutiliy pater delapidatus quod 
non contineret ab n immunda mult ere. Cjregorius {^Magnus n^tuflt<sobfemQ 

petenti Augufttno nunquid apud 0 Tdritanhos huiufmodi con- o 

cubitum toleraretyfevereprohibuit, virisfitis turn mi fieri, fa- hbi.ctty 17. * 
minus in confuetis fuis menftruis ftc, I (pare to Englifh this refptmf 10. 
which 1 hauc faid. Another caufc fomc giuc inordinate Di¬ 
etzs ifa man cate garlicke,onions,or faftover-much,or fhi- 
dy too harder be ovcr-forrowfull, dull, heavy, thetr chil¬ 
dren ,iaith P Cardan fubtiLlib. 1 S.will be fubiett to madnejfe ft P #am ffiritui 
melancholy: for tfthe Jpirits of the braine befufled, or mif-ajfe- cerebri ft turn 

Ued by fuch meaneSyUt fitch a time, their children will befufled mateafpc'kvtturt 
in the braine: they will be dulfteavy ftifeon tented all their liues. f^spr^reaHts 

Some aretofopinion, and maintaine that Paradoxe or Pro- afftstaksfi- 
b!eme,that wile men beget commonly foolcs,and which <l£- £ itorum:ex tnfii- 

rafinus maintaines in his Mcridy[boles beget wife men. Car- bus trijks ex In¬ 
dian fubt.lib.i a.giucs this cau fe,quon'tam jpiritus fapientum ob cun da nafeun- 

Jludium refolvuntur, ft in cerebrum fermtur d corde: bccaufc tnr* ®Cm 

their naturall fpirits are refolued by fhidy, and turned into s0cratefc^L* 
animall,drawnc from the heart, and thofe other parts to the dren were 
braine.r Lemnius fubfcri’bcs to that of (fardany and affignes foolw. Sabei, 
thisreafon quod perfoluant debt turn languidly ft ofeitanter, "Cib.i.cap^ 

vnde fetus a parentumgetter ofitate defeifeit : they pay their ^HJ** 

debts 
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Part.l.Sc£ti. Parents a caufe. Memb.i.Subf.^, 

84 debt,as Paul cals it,to their wiues but fparingly and remific- 
ly, doe their bufineffe, by which meancs their children are 
weakclings,and many times idiots and fooles. • 

Some other caufes are giuen, which properly pertainc to, 
and proceede from the mother: If fhee be ouer-dull, heavy, 
angry,pecvifh,difc°ntented,and Melancholy , not onely at 
the time ofconception, buteuenalithe while fhe carries the 
childe in her wombe, faith Fernelius path.lib. / .cap. / /. her 

cde occult. rut. fonne will be fo Iikewife afFe$:ed,and worfe. ^hemniut ads, 
lib.4..cap.-/, if fhe grieue over-much,be difquieted,or by any 
cafuality be affrighted and terrified by fomc fearefull obiedl, 
heard or feen,fhe endangers her child,and fpoiles the tempe¬ 
rature ofit: for the Orange Imagination of a woman, workes 
cffedluall vpen her childe,that as Baptifta T^rtaproucs,/^/- 
ftog.codeftis, lib.f.cap.2. fhe leaucs a marke vpon it, which 

Sxleoorumintu is mo ft efpecially feene in fuch as long for fiich and fuch 
hit pleru)\ in- meatcs,the childe will loue thofe meates, faith Fernelius }&nd 
flvttcs ednnt bi- be adduced to thofe humors:1 If a great-bellied woman fie a 
fido fuferure la- childe will often hauean Hare //p,as we call it. Gar- 

u Quafimox in CeHi foditijs gemturarum cap.jj. hath a memorable example 
tenant collap%- of one Thomas Nic^ellJoomz in the city of Brandeburge A* 
rusyper omnem / jj / ,vthat went reeling andfiaggertng all the dayes of his life, 
vitam incedebat jffje would fall to the ground, andallwas becaufe his mother 
cum mater gra- pYeat with childe , [aw a drunken man fo reeling in the 

mine fic incede-ftreet* many icucrall wayes are we plagued and punifh- 
tem viderat. cd for our fathers defaults:In fo much,that as Fernelius truly 
x Optimum bene faith,x it is the great eft part of ourfelicityto be well borne, and 
wfa. it were well for humane knide, if onely fuch parents as are found 
Maxima pars 0gfc0dy andminde.fhould befujfered to marry. An husband man 

benlmpiquam fowe none but the bell-and choice!! feede vpon his land, 
ob-rempradm) he will not reare a bull or anhorfe,, except he be well fhapen 
bumano generi in all parts,or permit him to couer a mare,exccpt hee be well 
eonfultum vide- affurcd ofhis breed-: wee make choice of the beft rammes for 

bmehfbi our 'Pc>an^reare neate$ kinc, keepc the belldogges, 
gi &fani liberis diligentiuy inprocreandis liberis obfervandum ? and 
sperm dmnt how careful! then fliouid we.be in begetting of our children? 

In 



Part.i.Sec.?* Caufes of Melancholy. Mcmb.i.Sub.5* 

In former times fome u countries haue bcene To diary and 85 
provident in this behalfe, and fo fterne, that ifa childe were 7 infantes hfir- 

crookcd or deformed in body or minde , they made him a- 
way: fo did the Indians of olde,by the relation of Curtins, & CA^ apud ^ 

many other wel gouerned commonwealths,according to the ernes olim. 
Difcipiinc of thofe times. Heretofore in Scotland,faith7 He- Upfiuscpifl. 8f« 
El or 'Boethius, if any were vifrtedwith the falling frekneffe , or cent.adBdgas, 

madnejfe,gout e ,leprofie, or any fuck dangerous difeafe, which 

was likely to he propagated from the father to the fonne, he was Jmcnibr0lum par- 
in flantly gelded: a woman kept from all company of men, and if te inutilcsnotfa 
by chance hauingfome fuch difeafe free were found to bee with verint, man 

childe, free with her brood were buried aliue : and this was 

done for the common good, left the whole nation ftiould be teYur^fcot0Yum 
injured or corrupted. A levere doome you will fay, and not m0nbui mrbe 
to be vied amongft Chriftians , yet more to be looked into comitididemm- 
then it is. For now by our too much facility in this kinde, in tiaymaniajepra, 
giuing way to all to marry that will, our too much liberty & f'fr autf 

indulgence in tolerating all forts, there is a vaft confufton of polernttanCmits 
hereditary difcaies,no family lecure,no man almoft free from titur, laborantes 
fome grievous infirmity or other, when no choice is had,but inter eos ingentl 
ftill the eldeft mu ft marry, as fo many ftallions of the Race, ffEld indagme 

or if rich,be they fooles or difardcs, lame or maimed,vnablc, fufrt0^neim 

intemperate,dillolute,exhaulte through not, as he laid,3 ture bfaeturfixyt 
hareditario frtpere iubentM", they mutt be wile and are by in- nau, caftrave- 
heritance, it comes to palfcthat our generation is corrupt, runtjnutiem 
we hauc many weake perfons both in body and minde,many buiufmodiprocut 

ferall difeafes raging amongft vs,pocky families, out fathers 
bad,and we arc like to be worfc, Jharm 

gliqua concepiJJ'e invemebaturfmulcum fatunondumadUo, defodkbatur viva, f- gupbormk 
Sour, ’ 

Memb, 2. Svbsect. 

Bad diet a caufe. Subfiance. 

Quality ofmeates, According to my propofed method, hauing opened hi¬ 
therto thefe fccundary caufes , which arc inbred with 

F i vs, 



& fecit mnU 

P art. I. Sec. 2* (Jaufes of (JMe touch oly, . Mcmtj.i.Subf <$ 

85 vs, I mull now proceede to the outward and adventitious, 
which happen vnto vs after we arc borne. And thofe arc ei¬ 
ther Euident,Remote,or inward Antecedent,and thencarefh 
Cont nent cauies feme call them. Thcie outward, remote, 
precedent caufes are fubdividedagaine , mto neceffary and 

dditta i 'fi inot nece^rJ' 'Heceffary ( becaufe we cannot avoide them, 
poflitiucirca res ^LIt £^ey wil alter vs,as they arc vfed,or abufed) are thofe fix 
fex manama- non-naturaIltbings,fo much fpoken of among ft Phyfitians) 
les, & e<e fue- and which are principall caufes of this difeafe. For almofi: 
rum cauf* ex- jn every confultation, where as they fhall come to fpcake of 
triafcc.ty ex qui ^ caufes the fatl]t s found and this moft part objedted to 

fuat obiiruttio-patient, peccavit circa resJex non n at urates: he hath full 
net. offended in one of thofe fixe. tjMontanus confil. 22. conful- 
c Fath.lib, 1. ted about a Melancholy Icwe,giues that fentence,fo didFri- 
cap.i; femelica in the fame place: and in his i^.couniell, cenfuring 
Maxnnum m arnelancholy fouldicnhe giues that caufc ofhis malady that 
gigneadamoms - / ’ & . f.rJ, 
v:m obtbiet3pa- ”e °jj ended malt thoje jixs non-naturall things, which were the 
bulum mated- outward caufes^from which came thofe inward obfrrnations : Sc 
am% mvrbi fug- fQ in the reft. 
gerens: nam me yhefe fix non-naturali things,arc Diet,Retention,and E- 

lrYtobalom- vacliation, which are more materiall then the other, bccauie 
bus vrf allsevl: they make new matter,or els are converfant in keeping orex-’ 
dentibvs caufn pelling of r. The other foure are Aire,Exercife, Sleeping &c 
morbijint, mfi Waking,and perturbations of the Mtnde, which onely alter 
cwfentiatcor- tpjC mattcr;phe firft of thefe is Diet, which confift’s in mcatc" 

W;:10’ an<^ drinke, and caufeth Melancholy, as it oftends in Sub- 
conftitutio. ftancc or Accidents,that is,quantitv,quality,or tire like.And 
Vt femel dicam well it may be called a materiall caufe,fince that as f Terneh- 
vnagul\ eft ^ hath it.* It hath fuch a power in beget tine of dfeafes , and 

omnium yeeldes the matter andfuflenance of them-*, for neither airepnor 

* amfaUus eft gc- f ertt'ir bat ions g;or any of thofe other evident caufes take place, 
vifor or worhe this effect ^except the conflitution ofbsdy3and prepara- 
/lb hoc mrrbi tion of humors doe concurre. That a mdn.may fay, 7 his Diet is 
gjmtc fit pc c- flje J[/fQtfer D ifeafes Jet the father be what he will, andfont 

this alone Afclanck oly, and many other maladies arife. Many 
Phyfitians I confcifc, haue written copious volumes of 

-* this 

man ant nulli 
alia co entecau 
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Part.i.Sec.2. Baddiet acaufe. Mcmb.i.Sub.i 

this one Subic&,of the nature and qualities of all manner of $7 
meats,as namely Galen Jfaac the lew, Haliabbas,<tAvicen~ 

na^Mefue ArabiansyGordomus,UtUanouanus,Wecker Johan¬ 

nes By Her in m fyttologia de Efculentis , St Toculentis, Michael 

Sanavorola,Trail. z .cap. 8. e,Anthony Furnanellus lib.de regi~ 

mine [mum.Curio in his comment on Schola Salem ^Cjodefti- 

dusSrekjusarte (JMed. (JAiarfilms (fagnatus. Ficinus, T\an- 

scovius.Fonfeca ^Leffms ,Magninus, rcgjrn. famtatisJFrietagi- 

us,Hugo Fridevallius e^r.bcfides many other in d Engiifh, St d CoginjZtiQt. 

almoft euery peculiar Phyfitian , difcoui feth at large of ail 

particular meates in his Chapter ofMelancholy: yet becaufe 
thefe books are not at band to e very man,I will briefly touch 
what kind of meats ingender this humor,through their feve- 

rall fpecies,and which are to be avoided.How they alter.and 
change the matter,fpirits firft,and after humors, by which 

wc are prderued,and the conflitution of our body ,Fermhus 

and others will fhew you: I haften to the thing it felfc, And 
fill! of fuch Diet as offends in fubftancc. 

Beefe,a flrong Sc hearty meat,(cold in the firfl: degree,dry Beefe, 

in the lecond (falcn lib.s.cap, 1 .dealim,ftc.)is condemned by 

him,and all fucceeding Authors,to bleed grofle melancholy 

blood: Good for fuch as are found,and of a flrong conflitu- 
tion,for labouring men,if ordered aright,corned ,y ong, xffan 

oxe, (for all gelded meats in every fpccies are held beffj or if 
old, c fuch as haue bin tyred out with labour, arc preferred. c Fmtaguu. 

Aubanus and Sabellicus commendTor tine all Bcefe to be the 

molt lavory,befl,6c eaflcfl: of digeflion; wc commend ours: 
but all is rejected,and vnfit for fuch as lead a refty life,or any 

wayes inclined to melancholy,qr drv of complexion .* Tales 
Galen thinkes,^c fact It melancholic ts agritudimbus capiuntur. 

Torke^of ail meats is mod nutritiue in his own nature,but Porkc, 

altogether vnfit for fuch as liue at eafe, or are any wayes vn- 

found of body or mind: T 00 moiilffull ofhumors,and ther- 
fore noxta de Heat is faith Sanavorola, ex carum vfuvt dubite- 

tur,anfebris fuartana generetur : naught for queafie fto- 

macks,in fo much,that frequent vfe of it, may breed a quar¬ 
tan ague. F4 ‘.Sa- i 



Part.i.Scc.2. Caufes of tJMelancholy. Memb.a.Subf.i, 

88 Savattarola difcommcnds Goats flelTgand fo dothf Bru- 
Goac. crinus, lib.i j.cap.i 9 . calling it a filthy beaft3and rammifh,& 

f Non laudator, therfore fuppofeth it wil breed rank and filthy fubjdancc:yet 

Tumlrxbet allk^and^uchasarcyol)g,an ^tender,Ifaacexcepts>Brt*erintts 
merit urn. and Galen lib. 1 ,cap. 1 Ae aliment ovum facultat thus. 

Harr. Hart,andredDeere S hath an eutllname,it yeeldesgrojje nu* 
% wdit triment; a ffrong great grained meat, and next vnto a boric. 
ceryinaf inquit) which although (pme countries eate,as Tartars, and they of 

fdjlnrm&^atrh China: Yet h Ij^den condemnes.Yong foales are as common- 
bilar'mm fuppe- tyeateninSpaineas redDeere, and to furnifh their Navies 
ditat alimeutu. often vfed ; but fuch meats aske long baking,or Teething, to 
h Lib. de fubti- qualify them,and yet all will not ferue. 
h{fdietd Equina ^11 yenijbn is melancholy ,and begets bad blood , a meat 

cquim danda grear eftceme wi t-h vs, ( for we haue more Parkes in Eng- 
eft hominibus& hwd3 then there are in all Europe befides ) in all our folemnc 
aftnin*. feafts. Tis fomwhat bettcr,hunted then othcrwile,& well 
Venifon. Fal- preparedby cookery, but generally bad, 8c feldome to be v- 
low Deere. rcj 

Hare 1CU* 
Hare,a black meat, melancholy 8c hard of digeflion, it 

breeds Incubus often eaten, 8c cauieth fearcfull Drcames, & 
To doth all ZJemfon,& is condemned by a Iury of Phyfitians. 
Afizdldns,and fome others,fay,that Hare is a merry meat,& 
that it will make one faire,as CMzrtials Epigram teftifies to 
Cjellia, but this is becaufe of the goodfporc it makes, & mer¬ 
ry company,8c good Difcourfe that is commonly at the ea¬ 
ting of it, 8c not otherwife to be vnderfiood, 

. Monies. 1 Conies are ofthe nature of Hares. tJMagninus compares 

\^{“”1them to Beefe,P ig,& Goat. %eg.fanit> part. 3-cap. 17. yet 

Bruerhm lib 13 yollg Rabbits,by all men are approued to be good. 
cap.iq.pulljrum Generally,all fuch meats as arc hard of Digeflion, bree c 
tenet a & opti ■ melancholy. Areteus lib. 7 .cap. 3. reckons vp heads and fcctc, 

k bow,els,braincs,entrals,marrow,,far,blood,skinncs,8c thofe 
inwrard parts,as Heart,lungs,ljucr,fplenc 8cc. They are reje¬ 
cted by Ifaackjib. ^.&part.3. Magninuspart.3.cap. 17.Brue* 
rintts lib.i 2.Savanarola Rub.32.Trail.2. 

Milke,ana all that conies of milke, as Butter and Chcefc, 

curds, 

ma. 
k lllaudabilii 
(ucci naupeam 
'pro vacant. 

MilkCe 



Part.i. Sec.i. • JDietacaufe. Memb.i.Sub.i. 

Curds,&c.mcreafc Melancholy(whay only excepted which 89 
is mo# wholfomc: ^ome except Alfes milke. Therefl, to 1 Pifi.AltomdK 

fuch as are found .is nutritiue and good, efpecially for yong 
children,but becaufc foone turned to corruption,711 not good m Cum Frietfr 

for fuch as haue vneleane flomacks, or bee fubicdl to head- 
ach,or haue grcenc wounds,Stone,&c.Of all Cheefes, I take 
BanburyChcefe to be the be(l,dw vetufttspejfmus,the olddr, aficttM.i.cap. 
flrongcr,and harder, the word, as Langiuus difeourfeth in 10. excepts all 
his Epitlle to Aielanchthon yc\x.ed by tJ\Piz,aldusJfac.part.f. meats 
Galen Mb. 3 .de ctbis bout facet. &c. jj\ HyP°conr? 

Among# Fo\vle,n Fecocks and Pigeons, all fenny Fowle j^choiy^ 
are forbidden, as Ducks, Geefe, Swans, Hearnes, Cranes, povilc. 
Coots,Didappers,Waterhens,and all thofeTeales, Ctirres, n Wec\et Syn- 
Sheldrakes,and peckled Fowles, which come hether in win- tax- Tbeor*p.%» 
ter,out of SeandiayMufcovy, Cjreeneland^ Freifeland, which 1fa*ck'B*uefi~ 

halfe the yearc be couered all ouer with fnowe, and frozen 'C^°* 
vp. Though thefe be faire in feathers,pleafant in tad,& haue 
a good outfide,like hypocrites white in plumes,& foft,their 
flefh is hard,blacke, vnwholfomc, dangerous melancholy 
mczt,grauant& putrefacimt flomachumf^ixh Ffaackgpart.f. 

de zW.their young ones are more tolerable, but young Fi« 
geons he quite dilprooues. 

%haflsy Sc 0 Aiagninus difeommend all Fifh,and fay they Fifhes. 
breed V.tfeoflties, flymy nutriment,iittle and humorous nu- 0 CapAZ.p#,# 

tnmcntySavanorola adds cold,moift,and phlegmatickc, Ifa- 
ackjand therefore vnwholfomc,for all cold and melancholy 
completions. Others make a difference, reie&ing onely a- 
mongft fredi water fifK , Eele, Tenfh, Lamprey, Crawfifh, 
which Bright approues cap.6:and fuch as are bred in muddy 
and {landing waters , and haue a tad of mud, as Franfcifw, 
SBonfuetus poetically dcdnes.lib.de aquattlibus. 

Nam pi fees omnes quiflagna l acufifi frequent ant^ 
Semper plus fucci deter hr is habent. 

All fifh that {landing pooles and lakes frequent, 
Doc cuer yeela bad iuyee and nourifhment. 

Lamp rye sPaulus Ioum cap. 34. depfeibus fluvial, highly 
mag- 



Part, i .Seflu 1. Caufes of Melancholy. Mcmb. i. Subf. i 

po magnified,and faith none fpcake againft them but mepti and 
p Omm loco& ferup aloft,home ferupuious pcrfouSjbut \ Eetes caf.j3.he ab- 

omni tempore horreis in allplaces,at all times, all P hyftt ian s deleft thvmy ejpe- 

“bout the folftice.Fjomefius lib. / .cap.2J.Ae fale doth 1m- 

prafertm circa moderately extol allSea-fifh, which others as much vilifie}&: 
foljlitium.Dam■ abouc the reft dried/ovveed,indurate fifties Ling,Fumados 
nantur turn fa- Red-herrings^pratSjStockhfhjHalberdinejpoore John , all 
Yiistum fhclfifti.'] TimfBright excepts Lobftar and Crab. CMfames 

Tra&^o/Me- eoinmendes Salmon , which cRruerims contradidls lib. 2 2^ 

hncholy, caf*17Magnums reiedhs Conner,Stuigcon,Turbit,Maqua- 
rell,Scate.Carp,is a fifth of which I knowe not well what to 

determine: Franc/feus rBanfuetUs accounts it a muddy fifli, 
Htppohtus Salvianus in his booke de ‘Tifciumnatura & pra- 

parattone,which was printed at Rome in fol. 15 ^4. in moft e- 

legant pi6tures,cfteemes Carp no better then a ftimy watery 
mcu.P.lmius on the other fide difallowing tench, approues 

ofit. So doth Dubraums in his bookes of Fi Hi ponds. Freita- 

r Optime mint r cxto^s 11 f°r an excellent whojlbme meat,and puts it a- 
onmtm ludicio mongft the Fillies of the bell rancke: and fo doe moft of our 
biter prime not* country Gentlemen , that ftore their ponds aim oft with no 
pifcesgu/ht pr*- other Fifh. But this controuerfie is eaftly decided in my 

e'i dubi *u(%emcnt by Bruerintts lib.22. cap./3. The difference ari- 
um quin provi- difference and fite and nature of poolcs , fomc- 
umoYumfittc^c-times muddy/ometimes fweet, they are in taft as the place 
ratur:i mannas is from whence they be taken. In like.manner almoft we may 
alimentoYum conclude of other frefh-fifh. But fee more in Bellonms,Ort- 
fonitntuY dip- y cap,22.1Taack^ltb.i. efpecially Hcppclitus Salvi- 
renitas, alibi . J f • ' * r 1 la, tt r J u rr 1 . , 
ftmiores ahbi anusynjtar omnium Joins y&c.Howloeucr tn«y may be whol- 
haulenimes. fome and approued ,much v fe of them is not good; P. Fore- 

x Obferuat. 16. ftus in his Medicinal! obferuations ,r relates that Carthuftan 

Fricrs,whofeliuing is moftpart Fifth , are more fubiedlto 

Melancholy then any other order, and that hee found by ex¬ 
perience, being fometimes their Phifitian ordinary at Delft 

in Holland. He exemplifies it with an inftance of one Ettfcod- 

nefe a (farthufan of a ruddy colour,and well Iikeing , that by 

ftolitary lining and fifth eating became fo mifaffe&cd. 

Among ft 

lib 10. 



parM.Se c.i. Diet acaufe. Mcmb.2.Subf.i. 

Amrngft hearbes to be eaten,I finde Gourds, Cowcum- pi 
bers,Cole worts, Millions difallowed,but efpecially Cab- Hearts, 
bage. It caufcth troublefome dreames, and fendes vp blacke 
vapors to the bv2inc.Galen.l0c .affett.hb.j .cap.6 .of all hearbs 
condemnes Cabbage. And Ifaack^lib.2,cap.i .animagravita* 

te n facit,it brings hcauinefTe to the foule. Some are ofopini- 
on,that all rawehearbs and fallets breed Melancholy blood, 
except Buglofle and Lctticc}Crato conjil.2/. lib.2. fpeakes a- 
gaind all hearbes and worts,except Borrage, P'uglofle, Fen¬ 
nel,Pa fly,Dill,Bawm;Succory./^jpw;«// regtm.janitatis 3. 

pan.cap. 1 j.omnes herba fimplictier malapvid cibi. All hearbes 
are limply evill to feed 011,3$ he thinkes, and fo did that fcof- 
fing Cook e in u Tlautus: 15 
-Jgon ego coenam condio vt alij coqui folent. . *v 

Qtti mihi condita prat a in pat inis proferunt , 
Bones qui conmuas factmtjoerbaaggerunt. 

Like other Cookes I doe not (tipper dreffe. 
That put whole Meddowcs in a platter. 
And make no better of their gueds then Beeues, 
With hearbs and grade to feed them fatter. 

As our Italians and Spaniards doc make a whole dinner of 
Hearbes and Sallets.by which rneanes as he followes it, 

x Hie homines tam brevem vitam coltint;- 
Qgti herb as huiufmodi in aluum fuum congerHnty 
Formidolvfwn dill ii 31c n efie modoy 
Qjfas her bos pec tides non edmt, homines eduni. . 
There liues that cat fuch hearbes mud needs be fhort3 
And t’is a fcarefull thing for to report. 
That men fhould feed on fuch a kinde of meat. 
Which very iuments would refufe to eat. j 

y They arc windie,and not fit therefore to be eaten of.dl men 
rawe,thodgh qualified with oyle, but in brothes or other- 
wif . See more of thefe in every 2 Husbandman and Hcrba- 
hd. Roots yEtJi quorundam gentium opes finty faith fBruerinus, 

the wealth of feme countries and foie food,arc windy & bad, 
or troublefome to the head ; as Onions, Garlicke, Scallions, 

Turneps, 

* fUutm ibid. 
y Jguare rebUus 
valetudttri [u*e' 
quify confidel 
qui lapfm prio- 
rum parenitm 
mmor cos plane 
vel omiferit vel 
pane deguftdrit 
Kprftcm cap. 
4 de vero vjk > 
med. 
7- In Mi^aldo 
de' Horto. T. 
Credent. Her - 

baflein &ca 
Rootcs. 
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92 Turneps,Carrets,Radifhes,Parfnips; Crato lib.z.conftl.i i. 
1 Cap.i^.part.^ difallowcs all roots,though 3 foinc approue ofParfnipps,&: 

TrSV^MY ^>otatoes*b Magninus is of Crate's opinion,6 they trouble the 
c int]ucftum ' winde fendinggrojfe fumes to thebraweymahc men mad, cfpe- 
turbant produ- c^a^y Gailike,Onions,if a man liberally feed of them a yeare 
cunt infant am. together. Cjuianertus.Trac J / .cap. f.complaines of ail mancr 
fiudim inquit of Roots,and fo doth Bruartnus cuenParfnipps themleiucs, 
Magninus quod are the beft,//£.p .cap. 14-.pafticana.rum vfas fuccos gig- 

tme per annum nit *mpft6b os.Crato conftl. z i .lib. r. vtterly forbids all manner 
comedat in inof Fruits; as Peares, Apples, Plums, Cherries, Strawberries, 
Jdniam cadent. Nuts,Mcdlers,Serues,w&c.v£rf>/£////?«0 inficiunt, fvadoVidano- 
caP»}3» Harms, they i life ft the bloud and piitrifie it Magninus holds, 
frUltr r * an<^ mu^ not therefore be takcn,v/d cibiyaut quantitate mag- 
j^]ft * * na. not to make a meale of,or in any great quantity.d Cardan 

Capa i. makes that a caufe of their continual! ftckncfle at Fejfa in A- 
d De mam va- ftic ke, becaufe they line fo much onfruit s} eating, them thrice a 

neM'rr ~' day.Laurent ins approues of many fruits in his tra& of Me- 
vLrbefi Vod^ lancholy,whkh others difallow, and amongft the left Ap- 
fru fills comedat pies, which many likewife commend, as Sweetings-, Paire- 
ter indie,, maines,Pippins, as good againft melancholy. But to him 

that is any way inclined to, or touched with this malady, 
* Cap. de Me- c NicholasTifo in his Prafhcks forbids all fruits , as windic, 
kneholid. ortobefparinglyeatenatleaft,andnot raw. Amongft c- 
IriL it a* ther fruitsf Bruerinus forth of Galen,excepts Grapes and 
Pulls, *' Figges, but I finde them likewiie reiefted. All Pulfc arc 

naught,Beanes,Peafe,Fitches,&c. They fill the braine,faith 
Tp^c^withgroffe fumes, breedblackethickeblood , and 
caufe troublefome dreames .And therefore that which Ty- 
thagoras faid to his Schollers of old,may bee for ever applycd 
to melancholy men* dfabis abftnietefEttno Pcafe norBeans: 
yet to fuch as will needs eat them, I would giue counfellto 
prepare them according to thofc rules that $Arnoldus, FtlU- 
nouanus ftrietagtus prefenbe, for eating and dr effing Fruits, 
Hcarbs>Roots,Pulfc,&c. 

Spices. Spices caufe hot and head melancholy, and arc for that 
caufe forbidden by our Phifitions,to fuch mcnas are inclined 

to 

% 
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to this malady,as Pepper,Ginger, Cinnamon.Cloucs,Mace, p$ 
Dates,&c.Hony and Sugar. » Some except Hony, to thofe § Knghc cap 
that are cold it may be more tolerable, but1 Dulcia fe in b 'tlz ^CXCCPCS ho- 
vtrtmt^they are obftrutiue.Crato therefore forbids all fpice b 
in a confultation of his , for a melancholy Schooleriiatler, ^!ici scolt^wo 
Omnia aromatic agjr quiccjuid fangtttnem adttrit: fo doth Ter- ccnfil, i$6. 
nelitts confil.4-j. Cfuianerius traft.t3.cap.2. Mercurials confi. . 

i S9.To thefe 1 may adde allfharpe and fower things, or lu- 
feious and ouer fvveet, or Fat, as Oyle, Vineger, Vcriuice, 
Milliard,Salt. As fweet things arc obftrutiue, fo thefe are 
corroflue. Gomefius in his bookes de Sale lib.i .cap. 21 .highly 
commends Salt; fo doth fodronebmmhis Trat defale Ab~ 
fynthij.Lemn Jib.3.cap. 9.deoccult j7at.mir.ytt common expe¬ 
rience Andes Salt and fait meats to be great caufes of this dif- 
caie. And for that caufe belike thofe Egyptian Prieds abilai- 
ned from falt,euen fo much as in their brcad,^t fineperturba- 
tione anima efietfim\\ my Author, that their foules might be 
free from perturbations.. 

Bread that is made of bafer grain; as Peafe,Be£ncs,Oates, Bread, 
Rie,or * ouer hard baked,and crufty blackens much fpoke a- kNe comedo# 
gain(I,as caufing melancholy iuyee and winde. Ioh.Afaioriw cmflmcbole*. 

bis firflbooke of hi$ hi dory of Scotland, contends much for mn^A 
the wholfomncffeof oaten bread; It was obieted to him the sJf *m* 5 
liuing at Parts in France,that his countrimcn fed on Oates 
bafe graine,as a difgrace, but hcc doth tngenioufly confeffe 
that ScotlandyVales, and a third part of England, did mod 
part vfe that kinde of bread, but that it was as wholfomc as 
anygrainc,andyeeldcd asgoodi^ourifhment. And yet Wee- 
ker out of Galen calls it horfc meat, & fitter for iuments then 
for men to feed on. But read Galen himfelfe Itb.i Aecibis bo- 
m &• ntal.fucci.motc largely , clifcourfing of Corne & Bread. 

All black Wines,ouerhot compoundflrong thick d rinks, Wine, Bccr&> 
%% Mufcadirie^almeficyAllegan^Rumny, Browne baflard, . 
Mcthcglen,and thelike,ofwhich they haue q o fcvcrallk inds 
in Mufcovy, all fuch made drinkes are hurtfull in this cafe,to 
fuch as arc hot,or of a fanguinc cholcrkke completion, or 

youngs/ 
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P4 young,or inclined to head melancholy. For many times the 
1 V'inum tierbi" drinking oi wine alone cauleth it. tArcuUnus cap. / 6 .in p t 
dm. Rhafis puts in wine for a great caufe,cfpccially if it be immo¬ 

derately vied. Gnianerins Trafl. / f.cap.2.tells a ftoiy of two 
Dutch-men,towhomheegaucentertaineirent in his houle 

m Ex that in m one months iface were both melancholy by drinkfnp of 

M^Alemarii* Wmc^ ^ ^ught but ling,the other fghe. Galen Lde can- 
vne meHft Me- fs tnorbxap.3 .Mathiolus on Diofcortdes y and aboue all other 
ianckoliofatti tAndreas ISachiushb.jx.t $.19.20. haue reckoned vp thole 
fnnt. inconveniences that come by wine. Yet notwithstanding all 

this to fuch as are cold,or fluggifri mclancholy,a cup of wine 
is good phyfick,and fodoth Merc nr tails grant, conftl. 23. in 
fuch cafes,if the temperature be cold, as to molt melancholy 
mcnit is,wine is much commcndcd,if it be moderately vfed. 

Cider, Perry. Cider and Perry are both cold and windy drinks, & for that 
caufe to be ncgle&ed, and lo arc all thofc hot fpiccd Itiong 
drinks. 

Bccre. fBcere> if it be over new or over ftalc, oucr ftrong, or not 
fod,fmell of thecaskc,fharp or fower is molt vnwholfome, 

« Hildejbcim i* frets and gauls, &c. Henricns tAyrerus in a11 confultation 
jpicel.fol. 173. ofhis/or one that laboured ofHypocondriacaD melancholy 
© Craft* gene- dilcommends Beare. So doth 0 Crato in that excellent coun- 
nt fin&mem. fell of his ltb.2.conftl.u. as too windy becaule ofthe Hoppe. 

^ut he meanes belike that thkkc black Bohemtan bcarc vied 
p About Dan- in fomc other parts of p Germany, 
tick in Spruce —— amlfpijfifts ilia 
Hamburg. J)#m jbibitnr attic larins eft dam min git Hr yvnde 

(fotiftat efuodmnltas faces in corf ore linquat. 

Nothing comes in fo thicke 
Nothing goes out fothinne, 
Jt.muft needs follow then 
Thcdreggcs are left within. 

i Hentkui A- As that old ^Poct fcoffed, calling it Sty gist monfirnm eonfor- 
brincenfH. mepalndt, a monftrous dr inke like the riucr Styx. But let the 
* Poeta turn pc- fay as they lift tofuch as are accuftomcd vnto it, it u a moft 

iwndMhbi wolfi*** (as "BoUdor Virgil caileth it) and a pleafant drwbey 
V. ’ V it 
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it is more fubtil and better for the hop that rarifies it, & hath $>5 

anefpcciali vertue againH melancholy, as our Herbalifis co- 
fcffc. And Fuchfius approucs./zi’.e.j^^. 2. In flit.cap, / /. and 

many others. 
Standing Watcrs,thicke and ill coloured, fitch as come Ware?*, 

forth r fPooles and Motes, where hemp hath bccne Heepcd, 
or (limy fillies hue are moH vnwholfome, putrified and full 
ofmites^reepcr^fiimyuivaddyjvncleanejcorrupr.impurc by 
rcafon of the Sonnes heat: and Hill Handing they caufc foulc 
difiemperatures in the body and minde of man, and are vnfit 
to make drinke of,or to dreffe meat with, or to bee f vfed a- 1 
bout men inwardly or outwardly. They are good for many 
domcHicall vfes,to Hccp Malt,water Cattle, &c. or in time ev ftaznh* 
of neceflicy , but not other wife. Some are of opinion that baununtm& 
fuch fat Handing waters make the bcH Beere , and that fee- ja* turbid* 
thing doth defecate it ast Cardan holds lib. tj.fnhtil.it mends & ma^t okntet9 

the fubfiance and favour of *r,but it is a paradoxe. It may bee 'ffamx:g . 
Hronger fuch bcarc, but not fo wholfome as the other, as dit&bmh- ~ 
v Iobertus truely iuHifieth out of CjalenfParadox dec. 1. Pa- lentem. 
radox.j. that the Teething of fuch impure waters doth not u Contend’d be§ 
purge or purifie them SP liny lib.j 1 .cap.j. is of the fame Te- ™ 
net. And P.Crefienttus agricult.lib.t .& lib.+.eap. 1 /. & c.+j. Tl^j^bomta 
fuch waters are naught,not to be vfed, and by the teflimony te aquatydr*. * 
of x GalenyBreed Agues3DropfiesfPleurifyesy Splenetic^ 3 anSffemaugetfebm 
melancholy paffionsjourts the eyes3caufeth a bad temperature & puirida6i 
diffofition of the whole body and bad colour. And chi s Iobertus tulfei»n9cet ocuj 
Hiflfly maintaines Paradox.lib.i.par.j. that it caufeth bleare 
eies,bad colour,& many loathfome difeafes to fu ch as vfc it. colorm** 
This which they fay Hands to good rcaf6,for as Geographers ydqu* ex nw~ 
relate of the water of i/Ifiraxanyx. breeds wormes in fuch as cotigU 
drinke it.I.Aubanus 'Bohemtus referres that 1 Struma or mo^\ac'ium.^ 

poke of the Bauarians & Styrians to the nature of their wa- f 
ters. And z Bodineof fomc families in Aqtdtania that Hutto, ubdm ht™- 

which he fuppofeth to proceed from the nature of their wa- quit mm &b a~ 
ter,and that thefilth is deriuedfironu the water to their bodies, fMS *r<}M mor- 
Sothat they that vfe filthy HandineJll coloured,muddv wa- biaba<lu“ *» tor 

.W\G" ^ ' t€r poraderimm 
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9& ter,muft needs haue muddy,ill colourcd,impure, & infirme 
bodies. And becaufe the body workes vpon the rnindc, they 

* Edulia ex pin muft haue gr offer vnderftandings , dull,foggy, melancholy 
luine & fufoc<t- fpjnts,and be really fuoiedf to all manner of infirmities. 

beffffta H * ^° t^e^'e nox*ous fmples,we may reduce an infinite num- 
b cupedut ber °fcompound artificial! made difhes,ofwhich our Cooks 
vero plsccnu affoord vs as great variety, as Taylcrs doe fafhions in our 
hcllarUcommen apparell. Such are ^Puddings fluffed with blood , or other- 

t<l‘Siwum Tec w^ecomP°^> Baked meats,fowccd,induratc meats, fryed 
qucrUm guftuian<^ Broyled,buttered meats,conditc,powdred,and ouerdry- 
feruientiumcon- cd,b all cakcs,SimneIs,Bunnes, Cracknels made ofbutter, 
ciliant morbos tu fpice,&c.Fritters,Pancakes,Pies, Salfages,and al thofe feue- 
corpmitum am- rail fauces, fharpe or ouer fweet, of which Scientist popina^s 

wL-t Senecacalls it,hathferued tholec Apiciantricks , andperfu- 
de vittmix * mc<^ difhes,whrch d Adrian the 6,Pope, fo much admired in 
P IqV vitaem the accounts ofhis predecefibr Leo Decimns:And which riot 
c As lctcice and prodigality haue inuented, and thefe doe generally in- 
ftcepd in wine gender groffe humors,fill the ftomacke with crudities, & all 
bndes^dwith thofeinwardparts with oppilations. ALontanusconfil.22. 

gaTas a'popcs ihftance m a melancholy lew, that by eating fuch tart 
concubin vfed fauces,made difhes,and fait meat$,with which he was ouer- 
in Amnion, much delighted,became melancholy, and was evill affc&cd* 
Stephanus. Such examples arc familiar and common. 
d Animx nego-^u 
ftum ilia faccjjit _ ~ 
tide temple dei S V B S B C. 2. 

immndit jiaku* 
lum facit. Pels- 

tiut.io.cap. 
* Lib. II.cap* 
$i.Hrninp ci- 

Jtmplex^acematio preparing of it,as there is from the quantity, diforder of time 
eiborumpeflifera, and place,vnfcafonablc vfc ofit,dinremperaiice,or overmuch 
& tondmtn- or oucr Jittlc taking of it. A true faying it is, P lures crapuU 
ta permriofa Radius 9this gluttony kills more then the fword. And 

^mltafemU ** that °^e ^^iny. Simple diet is the beft,and heaping vp offetter all 
fount. meats is per nit ions3 andfauces yverfe» many dijhes bring many 

Quant it te of Diet a Csmfe. 

THerc is not fo much harmc proceeding from the fub- 
ftance it felfe of meat, and quality of it in ill dreffing & 
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difeafes.f Avicen cries out, that nothing is woyfethen to feed P7 
on many diJhes,or to protratt the time of meats longer then ordi- f 3l dor•* 

nary, from thence proceed our infirmities, and tyis the fountaine ^ ^ ^ite) 

of all difeafes yvhich arife out of the repugnancy of humors• lujl^ongitu^ab* 
Thence,faith S Femeliusycomcs cruditie$,winde,oppilations, mcdendo yro- 
cachochymta,plethoraf &c.and what not. trabatur & 

As a lampc is choaked with a multitude of oylc,or a little V4r** ciborum 

fire with ouermuch wood quite cxtinguifhcd: fo is the natu- 
rail heat with immodei ate eating ftrangled in the body..Per- }Cdtu^0 ^ 

nitiofa fentina efi abdomen infaturahile; one faith,an infatiablc ex repuynantia 
paunch is a pernitious ftnkc, and the fountaine of all difeafes burner u mtur. 
both of body and mindc.h Afercurialis will haue it a peculi- 5 
ar caufe of this private difeaie. Solenander con/iL f.fcft.j .illu- . 

ftrates this of CMcrcurialu, with an example of one fo me- tls ciborum fa^ 
lancholy,4^ mtempeftiuis commcffationibus, vnfeafonable fea- cit melancholy 
fting.1 Crato confirmcs as much,in that often cited councell, cum. 
2/.//A-2.puttingfuperfluous eating for amainc caufe. But1 comefli» fit* 

what need I feeke farther for proofes ? Hearc Hippocrates 

himfclfe lib.2.iAphorifi o. k Impure bodies the more they are ffimia. ^ 

nourifhedyhe more they are hurt, for the nourijhment is putrifi- k Jaipur* cor¬ 
ed with vitious humours. pora quanto ma 

And yet for all this hai me, which apparantly follows fur- nutns tam 

feiting and drunkenneftc, lee how wee luxuriate and rage in enim*- 
thishndcyquam]portentoficcan*,prodigious fuppers , wh*t hmentumvitro- 
Fagos,Epicuros, Apitios our times afford ? Lucullus Ghoft fu humor. 
walkcs ftill,and every man deftres to fup in Apollo: tAEfops 1 Fid.CocfmK 
coldly difh is ordinarily ferued vp, and if they »bcc m witty in ^ p°rtentoft 

any thing it is adgulam. If they ftudy any thing at all, it is to fn 
pleafe their pallat,and to fatisfie their gat.F'enter Deus,wct\- 
ring their braines in their bellies, and their guts in their heads. 
as n Agrippa taxed fomc Parahtcs of his time, ruffling on n l/7t 
their ownc deftru<ffion, as if a man ffiould runne vpon the quorum in ven* 
point of a fwor d,vfife dnrru rumpantur comeduntall day alltre ingenum in 

night,let the Pliyfttion fay what he will,immincnt danger,^ 
fcrall difeafcs be now ready to feaze vpon them, they will m sert$rLs 

eat till they burfl againc,and/ Strage ammantium ventremj> r Settee*. 
G • merare 
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98 onerarey and rake over all the world , as fo many1 flaues and 
r Mtnctyk gule belly Gods,fir totm orbis ventri nimis auguflua, the whole 
da\m nonfapore v^id cannot fatisf e their appetite. And what immoderate 

^mlnmSe-feca linking in every place? As if they wet e fuges confumere nati 
conjil adHdvh home to no other end but to eat and drinkc. Quafuerant vi- 

dim. tia mores fmt: t’is now the fafhion of our times, an honour, 
and a credit to haue a fdrong braine and carry his li quor wel; 
the foie contention who can drinke mold and fox his fellowc 

planf'nuttmm- c^Jytant^ dulcedwt ajfettant, faith Pliny, lib. / 4. cap. 22. Pt 
Hexcontcmtur. wagua pairs nwaliud vita premium intellgatyhey w'ill labour 
* Fora* porta?i- hard all day long to be drunke at night,fdriue to hurtc them- 
iur vt adconui- felues.They invent newe trickes, as Saufages, and Ancho- 
uwm reporum- ues^'Tobacco,Cauearc, pickled Herrings,&c. and fait meats 

Txbaumnt & to incrca^e their appetite, and ldudy how to hurt themfelues 
exbaimri vt bi by taking Antidotes,1' to make themfelues carry their drinkjhe 
bant, /imbrof. better :t And when naught elfeferues, they willgoeforth or bee 
a Ingen tin vafa carry ed out to empty their gorge that they may drinke afiejh : & 
velut ad often- ma]{C ]avve3 c 9ntra bibendi "fallacies, and' bragge of it when 

^Gratiam con- thcy haue ^one 5 x inviting and encouraging others to doe as 
aliant potando. they doc,and lone them dearely for itrnoglew like to that of 
7 Nolls ad Ca- goodfellowfhip, as ^Alcibiades in Greece , Isfero, Bonofusy 

Jarei. Heliogabahts in Rome,or ^Alegabahes rather, as he was fty- 
x of old,asv Ignatius proucs out of fomc old coynes. Our 

immoderate & Hutch men invite all commerspwith a peale and a dijh, making 
im mode fie ab barrels of their bellies ,incre debt!e diffu, as 7 one of their ownc 
ipfis blbitur vt countrimcn complaines : a Quantum liquor is immodejlijfima 
in comp itatunu- gens capiat, &c. How they loue a man that will bee drunke fand 
b:iypia amjy- croWJie & honour him for it. Hate him that will not pledg 

antharisjaiin- him3{dab him,kill him , a mold intolerable offence and not to 
funderc poffint be forgiuen. So in ‘Poland,he is the befh fciuitor, and the ho- 
frdrepktu mul~ nefdefd fellow'e,faith Alexander Cjaguinus, * that drinks mofl 
ettale apponant healths to the honour of his maflerfte fhall bee rewarded as a 
& fast did inie- 
fid bortehtur quemlibet ad libitum potare. a Dicin incrc dibile quantum huiufee liquor h im- 
tnodefta gem capiat plus pot an tern am'cijjimum habent & (erto coronant htimu iff mum e coir a qui 
non visit & cxde& fufttbits expiant.* J^ui melius bibit pro falute dommi metier babetur minijlcr. 

foonefd. T’is the fnmmum bontim of our Tradefmen, their fell- 
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good feruant; and thus they many times wilfully pervert the pp 
good temperature of their bodies, ftiflc/their wits, ftrangle 
naturc^and degenerate into beads. 

Some agame are in the other extreame and draw this tnif- 
chiefe on their heads by overmuch falling. Pining a daies, b dediclt* 

faith b Guatinerius,and waking a nights,as many CMoores,& lunam & nolle 

Turks in thefe our times doe. Anchorites Afonkes^and the reft vigilant facill 

ofithatfuperflitiousrancke ( as the lame Cjuianerim witnei- cfdmtmmtr 

ct\i)that he hath often feene to haue happened in his time: that & 

filch men through immoderatfafting hatfe been frequently mad- ^dumexcedtmt*. 

Andoffuchmenbelike Hyppocrates fpcaks, /. Aphar.j. when cap.$.Traft.if. 
as he fa ith, c They more offend in two [faring diet & are more cap/t. Longa fa- 

damnifiedyhen they that feed liberally and are ready to fiurfeit. mi tderanm 
f / 'fifi'. 'ft. ' vt Hi fiepe acci- 

dit qui tan to cum fe*uore Deo few re cupiunt p r temrium quod maniac i efficient ur ipfe vidi f<epe. 
c In team vittu *gri dehvqmnt ex quo fit vt mmri afficmlur detriment oynmrqfifit error tend 
quam pleakre viftu. 

t ljU'cC?! i T(t ■- ^ 

SVBSECT. J. 

Clift ome of diet fiDelight, Appetite ftfieceftlty^ 

how they caufie or hinder. 

NO rule is fo general! which admits not forne exception^ 
to this therefore which hath beene hitherto laid, and all 

thofe inconveniences which proceed from the fubfiance ofd Of** tinge te- 

meatSjOr intemperate and vnfcafonable vie of them, cu Pome Pore confuetfr 

fomewhat detrafts,and qualifies , according to that of Hyp-teriorli minus 

paerates,2. Aphorif.jo .d Such things as we haue beene long ac- iiafuetis mote' 

cuftomed to, though they be evill in their ownc nature', yet they fare folent. 

are lejfe effenfiue. Othcrwife it might well be o6iefted,that it c m?dice 

were a meeree tyranny to line after thofe drift rules ofPhy- v™lwifire w- 

ficke. For f cullome doth alter nature it lel'e, and to fuch as f cmfuctudoal-- 
are vied to them it makes bad meats wholfome,and vnfeafo- ter a natura. 

liable times tocaulenodiforder. Cider and Perry arc windy ? Hereford^ 
drinks,fo are all fruits windy in thcmlclues, and cold mod fhire,Gloce- 

part^yetin fome parts of &JEngland, Tfiormandy in France, 

O 2 , Gut- 



Part.x.Sec.2. Caufes ofrDict.Appetite.&c. Memb.i.Subf.^ 

I oo Cjutpufcoa in Spain * t’s their common drinkc,and they are no 
whit offended with it. InSpaine, Italy, and Afriche, they liue 
mod on roots,on raw hearbs,h Garrets M ilke^ and it agrees 

Cda^camelolum with them,which to a ftrangcr would caufc mnch gre- 
htte emtenti uancc* \nWales Jaftjcinijs Vefcutur y as Humfiy Lluyd confer 
nilpratcrea de- feth,a Cambro-Trittainehimfclfc in his elegant fcpiffle to 
litiarum ambi- ^Abraham Orteliu* they liue mod on whit- mcats.In Hoi- 
***• . . „ land Fifh,Roots,Butter. With vs cMaxima pars vittw in 
* Flandri vmJi, carns confiftitjxt feed on flefh mod part,faith k ‘Tolydor Vir- 

teb tnt(naufco all northernc countries doe,and it would be very offen- 
nferem) vbi% due to v$,to line after their dict,or they to liue after ours. We 
butirum inter drihkcbcarc,they wine,they vfe oyle, we butter: wee in the 
omnia fercuh& North are1 great caters , they molt fparing in thofc hotter 
beBaia locum countrjcs. and yCt they and we following our owne cudoms 

prafat, Herod,arc well plealed. In China tne common people hue m a man- 
k lib.i.htfi. ncr altogether on roots hearbs,& to the v/ealthied ,horfe, 
Aug, Aifc,Mule,Dogges,Cats,flefhi$ as dclightfomc as the red, 
1 Pdoviui de- as m jMatSRjccms the Iefuite relates,that liued many yeares 

the^* fit ea*'& among^ them.Thc Tartars cat raw meat,& mod commonly 
drinke all day n horfeflcdi,drincke milke and blood as the Tfomades of old, 
at dinner,inJ- <5V lac concretum enm[anguinepotat eejuino, 
flan^Moftwy, They fcoffe at our Europeans for eating bread which they cal 
and thofc nor t0pS Qf WCcds,and horfe meat,not fit for men. And yet Seal- 

Exoednht accounts rhcm a found and witty nation, liuing an hun- 
Sinaslib.i dred ycarcs ; eucn in the ciuilJcd countries ofthem they doe 
3 kortenfium thus,as 'Benedilb the Iefuit obferued in his trauels from the 
bet barm & o- great Mogors court by land to Pacjtiin, which %iccius ton- 
letum apud Si- tends to be the fame with Cambaht in Cataia.In Scandta their 

Imre fre ^read *s vfua% dried fifh,& fo Jikcwife in the Shetland lies. 
mentrn vfm , And their other fare as ill Ifland,faith ° Dtthmarus 'Blcskenttv 
compares quip- 'ButteryChee[e,and Fifh,their drinhe waterfiheir lodging on the 
fe de vulgo re- 
ferieu nulla alia re vel temitatis vel religions caufit vefee rites. Tlqiius, muhis, afcUus, &c. aqui 
fere vefatntur acpahula omnia,Mat Ricans libcap 11, 11 Tartari muUs cquis vefeuntur & 
cruda car nib us &fruges contemnunt d-centes hoc htmentorum pabulum & bourn non homtnum. 
01 (Undue deferiptione : viftus corum butiroj*ftc,cafeo,confifiit:pifces loco pan's habcnt}potus 4- 
fu out forum fie ijivmtfine mcdicina multi ad annos.i 00. 



Part.i.Scc.2. Diet acaufe. Mcmb.a.Sub.j, 

ground. I n America in many places their bread is roots, their ioj 
meat P almitos,Pinas,potatos,&Cr&: fuch fruits.With fomc, 
Fifh,Serpents, Spiders; and in Tome places they F cat mans q 
flefti raw,and rolled,even the Emperour <1 Metaznma him- cortefius Ub.no* 

felfe. In fomc places againc,r one tree ycclds them Coquer- vus or bis infer* 

nuts,meat and drinke, fire, fuell, apparell, with his lcaues, i)t0 

oyle,vincger,cover for houfes, &c. And. yet thefe men going ‘ Gnfcheoten 

naked,feeding courfe, line commonly i oo. yeares, and are ^Jjiarto^rbU 

feldome or never fickc, all which diet our Phyfitians forbid, ^botibus long} 

In Wcftf haling they feed moft part on fat meats and wourts, prtjiantior &c. 

knuckle decpe,and call it1 cerebrum louis.ln the Low coun- 1 Ciyf.EyiJt, 

tries with roots. In Italy Frogges and Snailes arc vied. The 
Turks,faith 'Bujbequius Relight moft in fiied-mcats.In Muf~ 

couy Garlicke and Onions, are ordinary meat and fauce, all 
which would be pernitious to fuch as ate vnaccuftomcd vn- 
to them: delightfomc to them,and all is r becaufe they haue t hfene™ 
becnc brought vp vnto it. Husbandmen and fuch as labour 'cm-m tmtP 

can cat fait, fat bacon, groffe meat, hard chccfe, &c. courfc 
bread at all times,and goc to bed and labour vpon a full fto- 
macke,which to fome idle perfons would bee prefent death, 
and is againft all the rules of Phyftcke; fo that cuftome is all 
in all. Our traucllers finde this by common experience when 
they come intofarre countries,& vfc their diet,thcy are l,fud*» “ sKePe*t!n* 

dainely offended , as our Hollanders and Engltp?men when mut^tt0.n£^n°x~ 

they touch vpon the coafts of Aft eke, and thofc Indian If- ^ aphcrif.iu 

lands,are commonly moleftedwith Calentures, Fluxes and Eyid.6.feH.^, 

much diftemperedby rcafon of their fruits. x Peregrinayetp x Bruermslibf 

fuavia, folent vefeentibus ferturbationcs wjignes adferrei lcaP'l$* 

ftrange meat though pleafant,caufc notable alterations and 
diftempers. On the other fide vfe and cuftome mitigates or 
makes all good againe, Mtthridates by often vfe,which Pli¬ 

ny wonders at,was able to drinke poyfon; & a maid,as Cur¬ 

tins records, that was lent to ^Alexander from King ‘Torus, 

was brought vp with poyfon from her infancy. The Turkes, 
tilth's ellonius obferuatMb.s.caf.t /.take Opium familiarly a simplmed 

dramme at once,which we dare not take in graincsJ Garcius iM.i. 
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Part.i.Se£b2. Cuflome »f Diet. Delightappstits Mcmb.2.Subf. y, 

loi ab Horto records of one, whom he law at Goa in the Eafi In¬ 

dies p&xax. tookc ten drammes or Opium in three daiesjand yet 
Confttlto loquebatur ,fpake vnderflandingly, fo much can cu- 

1 Hernm lib.3. ftome doc. z Theophrafius fpeakes of a Shcpheard that could 
cap.x^.prax. eatHelleborinfubllance.And therefore Cardan concludes 
m^% out of Galen, confiftetudmem vtemcgferendam ntfi valde ma- 

lam. Cuftome is howfoeuer to be kept,except it be extreame 

bad, and he advifeth all men tokeepe their old cuftomc$,and 
a indubijs con- to 3 continue as they beganne,bceitdiet,batb,excrcife,&c.or 

fuetudinemfe- ^hatfoeuer elfe. 

am& incfptk Another exception is Delight,or Appctite,to fuch & fuch 

perfeueret. * meats. Though they be hard of digeftion,melancholy :yet as 
h^ui cum vo- Each fins excepts cap.6.lih.z. Inftitnt.fett.z. b The fiomacke 

luptatc affumu- doth readily digefl , and willingly entertainefuch meats as wee 

iur cibiventri- [0Ue mofiyand are p leafing to vsy and abhorres on the other fide 

pfeddurex^di** WeWhich Hippocratesconfirmes Aphorifm.6. 

tiuP], con coquit I *»Some cannot endure Cheefe,out of a fecret Antipathy, or 
& qua di(ftlicit to fee a, rolled Ducke, which to others is a c delightfomc 
avofatur. meat. 

£ Nothing a' The laftexception is neceflme, pouerty, w'ant, hunger, 

ftomacke^as driues men many times to doe that which otherw ife 
the faying is. they arc loath,a»d carinot endure,and thankfully to accept of 

it. As Beuerage in fhippes, and in feiges of great Cittics, to 
feed onDogges,Catts,Rats,and Men themfelucs.Three out¬ 
law's in d Hellor \Boethius being driucn to their fhifts , did 
cat raw flefh of fuch fowle as they could catch in one 
of the Hebrides for fomc few months. Thefe things doe mi¬ 
tigate or difanull this which hath beene faid of Melancholy 
meats,and make it more tolerable,but to fuch as are wealthy 

liue plentioufly,at cafe,and may take their choice, 8c refrainc 
if they will,fuch meats are to be forborne,if they bee inclined 

to, or fufpcdl melancholy,as they tender their healths: O- 
therwife if they be intemperate,or difordered in heir diet, at 
their perill be it.Quimonet amat^Ane & cane. 

1 Lib:7. hi(l. 
Scot. 
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Part.i.Se&.a. Caufes of Melancholy. 
SVBSEC, 4. 

Mcmb.i.Subf.4» 

103 

T^etention ptnd Evacuation a caufe,and hew. 

OF Retention and Evacuation, there bee diverfe kindcs, 
which arc either concomitant, aiTiiling, or foie caufes 

many times of melancholy.c Galen rcduceth defcvSF Sc abun- MAYt'u, 

dance to his head; others f all that is fep rated or remaines. In 

the fiift rankcof thefe I may wel reckon vp Colliucne{fe,and H * 

keeping in of our ordinary excrements,which as it often cau- Coiliucncfle. 
feth other difeafes,fo this of Melancholy in particular. S Cel- ? ex ventrefup* 

fus Lb. 1 .ca.$ .faith,/? produce th inflamation of the headlines, Pre.(l°> inflamt- 

cloud.mcjfe^headach^heavineffe^(fre. Profper Calenus lib. de a- capids, 

trd bile.will haue it diRcmper,not the Organ oncly, h but the ^ ^ 

minde it felfe by troubling of it. And fometimes it is a foie i* excrement a 

caufc of madncffe,as you may read in the firft book of1 Sken- vetenti, mentis 

kius medicinall obfervations. A young Marchant going to *inafwem pa- 

'Nordelinis Ymcm Germany , for tenne daies fpace never 
V n 1 1 • yu v - nriL 1 Cap.de Met. 

wenttoitoole,athisreturnenc was rgnevouily melancho- k umdelints 

ly,thinking that he was robbed , and would not bee perfwa- vt vix fe bomi- 

ded but that all his mony was gone. His frends thought hee nem agnofcetei* 

had fomc Philtrum giuen him,but Cnelinus a Phyfition being 
lent for , found his 1 coftdueneffe alone to bee the caufc,and ^fl6 aflti&tu 

therevpongaue him a Cliiler,and he was fpecdilv rccouered. CMiam 

Trincauellius confult.j j.hb. 1. faith as much of a melancholy 

Lawyer,to whomheadminiftredPhyiicke. Other Retenti¬ 

ons and Evacuations there are, not limply necefiary but at 
lometimes, as Ferneltus accounts them, Path.lib. / .capj /. as 

fuppreiEons of Hjemrods,monthly iffues in weomen, blee¬ 

ding at nofe, immoderate vie or no v ie at all o*[V?nus:ov any 
other ordinary Iffues. 

m Detention of harmrcds,or moncthlyltfucsJGllanouanus m Sive Perm~ 

Breviar.lib, / .cap. / ? .^Arculanus cap. 16.in 9,Rhajts, V'ittori- 

us FaventinHSpraPl.mag.rTrabl.2.cap.i j. Bruel&c. put for 

ordinary caufes.Fufchitu lib,2.fee./.cap.s0. goes farther,and 
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Fart. I. Sec. 2* CA$tfe* 9f ^Melancholy. Memb.i.Subf.^ 

104 faith, thatn 1many men vnfeafonably cured of the h&mrods, haue 

beene corruptedwith melancholy, feektng to avoideScilla , they 

fall into Charibdis. Cjalen lib.de hum.comment. ad text. 26. ll- 

* ^u^ratcs by an example of Lucius Afartius , whom hcc 
mmidibut tH- cure^ madnc{Te,contia&cd by this mcancs : And 0 Schcn- 

rati mdancho' H** hath two other examples of two Melancholy and mad 
Udcomptifunt. women fo caufcd from the fupprdTion of their moneths.The 
inddit in Scyl- fame may be faid of bleeding at nofe if it be fuddainly ftopt, 
^m &c. an(| haue 5ccnc formerly yfed,as ? Villanouanus vrgeth. And 
Ja .1. cMa- ^ YHfch ‘Msftb.2fe%.s.cap.33&\$y maintaines, that without 

p grtVzaz lib 7. great danger fuch an ijfue may not be flayed, 

tap. 18. Venus omitted produceth like effedds. cMathiolus epifl.y. 

*i Non [ine mag- lib.penult? auoucheth of his knowledge fume that either through 

no incommodo bafhfulnejfe abflainedfiom Vrnery,and therevpon became very 

tknafibmpro-S heauy and dull; and fome others that were very timorous, Afe- 

ptanat noxy fan lancholy,and beyond all me a fare fad. Orbafius med. co lie cl.lib. 6. 

guinis vacuatio cap.3 7 S^c Acs of fome/ that if they doe not vfe carnall copu- 

impediri poteft. lation,are continually troubled with heauinejfe and headach; cJr 
r Nouiquofia pjme in tjoe fame cafe fly intermijflon of it. Not vfe of it hurts 

tin abflmcnt's" man7* -Arculaus cap. 16,in p fRhajit & Afagninuspart .3 .c.f. 

tmpiJos pigro(q} hold becaufc itv fends vp poyfonsd vapours to the braine and 

fattds nonnullss heart. And fo doth Galen himfclfe hold , that if this natural! 

etiim mclancho-feed be over long keptf in fome parties Jit turnes to poyfon.Htero- 
hm prater mo- njmus Afercmialis in his chapter of Melacholy,cites this for 

Midofq't tl~ an c^Pcciah cau fe of this malady,and o f'Priapifmus+Satyria- 

f Nona alii mft fl*,&c- Lfaliabbas. /. Theor.cap.3 ^.reckons vp this and many 
cocant ajjidue other difeaies.Vtllanouanus 'Breviar.ltb.i ,c. 1 8. faith he knewe 

capita gravita- x many monkesyandwiddowesgrievoufly troubled with mclan- 

te infeflantfir. ^ that from this foie caufe. ^/Elidnus cJAiontaltus. cap. 

ic.. (e rmf!e 27.de melanchol.zonftrmes as much out of GalerrSo doth wi- 
quojdom ttt[tci ' 
6 mclaneholi- erus^wa Chrijtopherus a Vega de art.med.lw.3. cap. / 4. relate 
cos its ffffvs ex many fuch examples of men,” women, that hee had fcenc fo 
7 'ermijfione 
Verr*. c Imports venenalos mittit jperma ad co* & cc- ebrum. Spey m a plus diu rctcnlkm tv an- 
Jit in V'cncnum. u Gy dues producit corporis &animi cegnfUdities. x Ex (permate fnpra modum 
ret onto moiuilm & vidua* mlancholicos [ape fieri vidi. 7 Melancholia orta a vajh feminaryt 
m vtcre. 

me lan- 



Part. t. Sec. 2* ‘Rgtcntien and Evacuation Memb.iSubf.^ 

melancholy. Fcelix Platter in the firdbookeofhis obferva- 105 
tions z tels a, ft ory of an Ancient Cjentleman in ^Alfatia , that z fcncx 

married a young wife and was not able to pay his debts in that ^ifatUi lulit. 

kin dc for a long time together by reafon ofhts feverall infirmi- nem vxorem 

ties, butfhe by reafon of this inhibition ofVenusfell into a horn- dux it At die 

ble furyyand defired every one that came to fee her, by words, C^0J™ 

lookes,andgefiure to haue to doe with her, &c. Bernardus Pa- mr^s correptui 

temus a Phyfitianjfaith hce knewe a good honefl godly Priefly non p0tuit pr<c. 
that bee a fife he would neither marry yior make vfe of the Stews flare officium 

fell into grievous melancholy fits. Hildefheim fp ice 1.2. hathfuch tnanti vix wito 

another indance of an Italian melancholy Pried in a conful- Wiatfmoflf f" 
tation had A° 1 5 80. lafon Pratenfis giues mitancc in a mam- hommiumfu- 

cd man, that after his wines death abftaining b after marri- roremincidit ob 

age became exceeding melancholy. To thefe yon may adde if veneremcohibi- 

you plcafc,that conceited talc of a Iewfio vidted in like fort,tum pi omnium 

and fo cured out of Podgius Florenitnns. ^Inrefumvoce 

Intemperate Venus is all out as bad in the other extreame, vultugefluexpe* 

Galen.hbA.de morbispopular fett.j.tert. 26. reckons vp Me-teret& quit no 

lancholy amongft thofe difeafes which arc c exasperated by confetti vent mo* 

Veneryfo doth Avicenna z.j.cap.i /. Ortbafius loc.citat. Fi- l°JF°s Anglic*- 

cinus lib. 2. de fanitate tuenda, Afarfilius Cagnatusy Afontal- ma& 

tus c. 2 y.Guatinerius TraB'.i j.cap. 2. (JMagninus c.f.part.j. a yy^ 

* giues the reafon becaufc c it infirigidates and dries vp the bo- tew optimum & 

dy cor fumes the Spirits; and would therefore haue allfuch as are piurn quiquod • 

cold and dry yo take heed of it and avoid it as a mortall enemy. tullet.vti vene- 

Jacchinus in a.Rafis cap. / /.giues the fame caule, & indance m m^anc^°m ■ 
in a patient or his that married a young wile 111 a hot lum- \nc\£u 

mcr/ and fo dryed himfelfe with chamber-workc that hee be-b Ob ah fi men- . 
came infhort[pace fio/rLj melancholy mad ,hec cured him by tiama cencubi*. 
moidning remedies. The I ke example I findc in Lai usd Fon- tu btaSt inme^ 

Is I I ^ t. 

te Eugubinus confult. 1 29 ,ofa Gentleman of Venice, that vp- 
on the like occadon became from melancholy mad: Read the itu^elacerban- 

dory at large in him. ' tus.. 
- . Superfluum - 

edit ten ca flam pMunt. c Exflccat & infrig dat corps*, fpmtiu eonrumit &c. cave cent ab hoc fled 
vc 'ut immho mar tali. f It a exficcaius vt ab melmholicoflatim fna it inflmus ab humeftantibttA > 
euratui. 

Any - 



Fart.i.Sec.2. Caufes of melancholy. Memb.2. Subf.6. 

106 Any other Evacuation flopped, will caufe it, ^as well as 
% Ex cauterio the!e abouc-named,be it bile, c vlccr, ifiue &c. Hercules de 
&^[cc,e cxfic- Saxon/d lib.i .cap.i 6, and Cjordontus verifies this out of their 
n qoyci cap IO experience.Thcy law one wounded in the head, who as long 
lib. i. dilcom- as the fore was op cnjucida habuit mentis inter valla,was wcl, 
mends colde but when it wras floppcdyedijt melancholia, his melancholy 
bathes as no fit feafed on him againe. 

X1°us' j,~ Artificial! Evacuations are much like in effedl , as hote- 

corpus. houles,bathes,blood-letting jpurgmg^nicalonablyjand im- 
kSiquislongrn moderatly v fed.hBathes 1 dry too mudyfvfed in excefie, be 
mreturinirs, they naturall,or artificial!,and offend extre n ie hoi \ or cold; 
mt mm!* fre~ one dries,the other refrigerates in extreames. Mont anus con- 

pnun^vtatur’/^-^/.fatth,they overheate the Liiier. I oh. Struthius Stig- 
humores putre^ m<*t. artis lib.j-.cap.g .contends,1 that if oneftay longer then or- 
facit. dinary at the Tdathegr goe in too oft, er at vnfeafan able times 

1 Ego anno fit- he pm rifles the humors m his body. To this purpofc writes 
pcnore quondam Magninus lib. 3.cap. y. Guianerias Trail.i j. cap. z /. vtterly 

duflmquivt’ difallcwes afi hote Bathes in melancholy adufl. 11fawf aith 
liber aretur de hc,<* man that laboured ofthegouteywho to be freed of his ma la¬ 
guna, ad balnea dy game to the Bathe,and was inflantly cured of his gout , but 
occeflit,&de got another which was worfe,and that was UWadneffe.But this 
gutta liberates, jucjorment varies as the humour doth,in hote, or colde.Baths 
maniac us fa pi us « sc , » t i sc l i 

* may be good ror one melancholy man,bad tor another : that 
Phlebotomy, which may cure it in one party,may caufe it in another. 
m On Scbota Phlebotomy many times negledled , may doc much harmc 
Salemtana. to t[ie body, when there is a manifefl redundance of bad hu- 

^buHifowve mors and melanchqly blood; and w'hen theie humors hcatc 
nxincifionem and boy le,if this be not v fed in time, the parties affeded fo 
magitfcpe inch inflamed,are in great danger to be mad : but if it be vnadvi- 
tatur & augelur fedly, importunely, immoderately vfed , it doth as much 
muore impetu harrnc by refrigerating the body,dulling the fpirits,and con- 

^ptad^fumm funhng them: as Ioh.ffurio in his i o.cbap. well reprehends, it 
o.Lib. deflatu- doth more harme then goo^,fuch kind of letting blood,"'and 
lenta Melancho- the humors rage much more then they did before, and is fo farre 
Ita. fiequexs fom avoiding melancholy, that it tncreafeth it, and weakeneth 
fanguinis miffio jfgfoo pr offer (falenus obferues,exccpt they keepc a very 
wpM ex enua . o0od 



Part, i .Sec. ^. Retention & Evacuation. Mcmh. 2 #S ubf.4, 

good diet after it. Yea, and as ^Leonartus lacchinns fpeakes 107 
out of his owne experience, (l the blood is much blacker to ma~ ? L 9• 
ny men after their letting of blood,then it was at firfi. A od for bikmpa- 

this caufe belikc,Salufl.Salvinianus lib.2.cap. 1. will admit or folitat * 
heare of no blood-letting at all in this Difeafe, except it bee q Multo mgri- 

manifed it proceede from blood,hc was as it appcares by his or (pettatur fan- 

owne words in that place,madcr of anhofpitall of madmen, iliis P°ft dies 

1 and found by lone experience .that this kinds of evacuation ei- Offd-m, _ quam 
1 ! ! r s 1 1 j. J r 1 fmabimtio. 

ther tn head, or arme, or anj other part, aid more harme then r #on [au^0 eoS 

good, qiii in defipim- 
Purging vpward and downcward , in abundance of bad tid,dccent pecan- 

humors omitted,may be f r the word , fo like wile as in the damejfe venam 

precedent , if it be ouermuch, or too frequent, or violent, 
it rweakcneth their flrength, faith Fufchius lib.2. fee.2. cap. 

/ 7. or if they be flrong , or able to endure Phylick , yet it gi experientid 

brings it to an ill habit,they make their bodies no better then obfenm in 

an Apothecaries fhop , and this, and fuch like infirmities ProPn& Xenecdo* 
muft needs follow. chhq^ddeff- 

entes ex phiebo * 
temia magis Udmtur}& magis defipmnt,& melancholia fepe fmt inde peiores. f vires d& 
bilitai. '■ , ' 

SVBSEC. ^ 

Bad Mire a caufe of Melancholy. 

A Ire is a caufe of great momentum producing this or any 
other Difeafe,being that it is dill taken into our bodies ; ’ 

by tefpiration,and our more inner parts. r If it be impure and 1 impurn m 

foggy jt deiett s the ff>irits, and canfeth difeafes b y inf eft ion of$lYltu* deceit, 

the hearths Paulias hath it lib. 1 .cap.+9. Avicenna lib. 1 .Gal. 

de fan.tttettdd. Mercurtalus,Montaltus &c.v Fernelius faith, a ^ slngu mem Vl 
thicke atre thickset h the blood and humors. * Leninites reckons defat, & ha- 

vp two maine things mod: profitable,and mod pernitious to «*»■'« hk 1. 
our bodies, Aire and Diet: and this peculiar Difeafe nothing ?ath:lxaP< 15- ■ 
fooner caufe th ( y Iobertus holds) then the Mire wherein we I V-5 5^3* 

■ Lb. de quar- 
tiw.i. ex acre momlz co,:tr Liter humor mclanchoUcus, 

breathe 



Part.i.Scc.2- Aireacaufe. Memb.i. Subf.j. 

108 breath and Hue. It offends commonly if it be to7 hot & dry, 
*JEliamuMon. or too cold and dry,thick,fuligenous,cloudv,bluftcring, or 
taltuA ca\ ii. a tempeftuous Aire. Bodine in his/. book* de repub.cap. i .and 

Z S-cap. of his method ofhiftory,proues that hote countries are 
ficau,paludino- mo^ troubled with melancholy, and that there are therefore 
Jus. crajfus. in Spaine,md Afiicke, and Aft a minor, great numbers of mad 
2 Mult a hk in men,in fo much that they are compelled in all Ci ties of note, 

rum* ml t0 pccuhar Hofpitals for them .Leo Afer n I'tb.jAe Feffr 
•• a Jr vrbe: and Zuinvcr confirmes as much : and Gordonius veil! 
mqu* . o . r, f . c . i i , 
me catenatafcr- hauc every man take notice of it. Hote this, laith he, that in 

rnntur. hote Countries,it isfarre more familiar then in cold. Although 
b Lib.Med.fw- this be not alwayes true: for as c Acofla truly faith,vndet the 
tex.cip.V). }£qUatol it (elfe, is a moft temperate habitation, and whole- 

tahdis regions *omc Aire,a Paradiie or pleaiure:the leaues euergreene,coo- 
bn\ frequenter ling fhcwres.But fuch as arc intemperately hote,as d hhan- 

accidit mania jn nes d Meggen, found in fyprus , others of CMalta, and the 
fngtaU mem Holy land, where at fomc feafons of the yeare, is nothing but 
^Lib i fand,their rivers dried vp, and the Aire fcorching hote, and 
d HodowiMM Earth : in fo much, that many Pilgrims going barefoot for 
€ap 7. * Devotions fakc,from Iopp'a to Ierufalem vpon the hot fands, 
« Pan then feu often run mad. c Hercules de Saxon id a Profeffor in Venice, 

pratt Med.l-b.i giucs this caufe , why fomany Venetian wocmen are melan- 
ck°ly> quoddtu fub foie degant,they tarry too long in the Sun. 

fubfole vi- Montanusconfil.21 mongft other caufcs, affignes this,why 
vunt, ahquando that lew his patient was mad , cjuodtammultum expo frit fe 

melancholica e- calori &frigori,he CArpofed himfelfe fo much to heat & cold. 
vtdmt. And for that reafon in Venice, there is little flirt ing in thole 

brick-paved ftrccts in Sommer about noone , theyaremoft 
part then a-flcep: As they arc likewife in the great Mogors 

Countries,and all over the Eaf Indies. At Aden in oArabia, 

f 5ifttviifib.i. as { Lodovictu V~ertomannus relates in his travels; they keep 
eap.^-commercia their markets in them'ght, to aVoide extremity of heat: & in 
nottefayafecun- Ormus,\&c cattle in aPafture, people of all forts lye vp to the 

Javiuntinterliu c^nnc m water all day long. At Burgos in Portingall,Mejfina 

excrceitt. in Sicily,all oucr Spain & Italy,their ftreets arc moft narrow, 
to avoid the Sun beames. The Turkes weare great Tulipan- 

tes 



Part, i .Sc&.t. xArredcaufe. Mcmb.8. SubC.f I 

tcsjdfugandos foils radios yto refradf the Sun beams,& much x op 
inconveniencc,that hotcAirc o^Bantam in Iauayeelds to our 
men,that fojournc there for traflRck,where it is fo hotc, S that3 Morbo Galliu 

thofc that arc fleke of the pox , lye commonly bleaching in the^orontes exP+* 

Sun jo dry vp theirfores. The hardiefl men are offended with 
this heat, & fliffcil clownes cannot refift it, as Conftantine tm% 

aflfirmes agricult.lib.z.cap.^s-Thofe that arc naturally borne 
there,cannoth endure it, much lcffe weakelings & Grangers.h Hippoo>atts$. 

Amatns Lufltanusjent. i .curat,+j. records of a yong maide, fJe^rJ™orm 

that was one Vincent a curriers Daughtcr,fomc 3 o yeares 01 

. age,that would wafti herhaireintheheat oftheDay,inIuly, 
& fo let it dry in the Sun1 to make ityellowJbut by that meanes i JVuum ad folk 

tarrying too long in the heat,fhe inflamed her head , and made radios in leone 
her fife mad. ' ' Irngammoram 

Cold Aire in the other extreme, is almoft as bad as hote,^J^^^^ 
and fo doth Mont alt as efteeme of it cap. / /, if it be dry with- deretjnmamm 

all. In thole Northernc Countries the people are therefore mcidiu 

generally dull,heavy,and many witches,which(as I hauc be¬ 
fore quoted) Saxo Grammaticus, Olaus, Baptifia Porta a- 
feribe to melancholy, But thefe colder Climes are more fub-= 
ie& to naturall melancholy, not this artificiall,cold and dry: 
For which caufe, mycountriman k Mercurius Britannicus k Mundus alter 

belike, puts melancholy men to inhabite iuftvnder the Pole. & idem (eit 

the word of the three is a 1 thick,cloudy,mifty, foggy aire, or Tara fluPa^ 

fuch as comes froiivfcnncs,moor ifh grounds,lakes, muckels, ™craflils&tur- 

draughts,finke$, where any filthy carcaffes or carrion lies,or bidusaer trijlem 

from whence any flihking fulfome fmcll comes; Galen, Avt- ejjicit aitimm, 

cenna,Mercurialis,new & old, hold that fuch aire is vnholc- 
fonie, and ingenders melancholy, plagues, and what not ? 
m sAlexanireta^n hauen towne in the Mediterranean Sea,is «* Commonly 

much condemned for a bad aire. Littaania^DitmarJhe^Pom- called Scaoda- 

ptin<t paludes in Italy,the territories about (Pifa,Ferrara}&c. r°nc in Afa 
Humnymarfh with vs,the Hundreds in 8(fex, the Fennes in minorv 
Lincoln? (hire, far dan de rerum varietette lib. / 7 .cap. 9 ^.fi tides 
fault with the lite of moll of thofe rich and populous cities 
in the Low countries^ Bruges}CjantiAmfterdarnj> Leyden, . * 

Vtrett 
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I jo Vtrcft &c. the aire is bad; and fo Stochholne in Suedert, 
gium in Italy: our Salejburry and Linne. They may be com¬ 
modious for navigation; this new kind of fortification, and 
many other good & neceffary v fes , but are they fo whoic- 
fome ? Old %omehath defeended from the hils to the val¬ 
ley, and t’is the fite of moft of our new cities,& held beft to 
build in plaines,to take the oportunity of rivers .LeanderAl- 

bertm pleads hard for the aire and fite of Venice ythough the 
n A , G " black moorifh fands appeare at every low water ; the Sea, 

phicus memoni Fire,and Smoake,as he thinks,qualifyes the aire : and n fome 
valent Pifani think,that a thick foggy aire helpes the Memory,as them of 

Pifa in Italy ; and our Camden out ofPlato y commends the 
fite of (Cambridge ,bec2uife it is fo ncare the Fennes . But let 
the fite offuch places be as it may, how can they be excufed 
that haue a delicious feat,a pleafant aire,& al that nature can 
affoord,& yet through their ownc naftinefle & fluttifhnefie, 
& immund fordid maner ofJife,fuffer their aire to putrific,8c 
themfelues to be choaked vp.Many citties in Turkic do male 

audire in this kind: (fonftantinople it felfe, where commonly 
carrion lies in the ftreet. Some find the fame fault in Spatne, 
euen in cCMadrit the Kings feat,a mod excellent aire,& plca- 
fant fite, but the inhabitants arc iloucns, &; the flrects vn- 

(lura denfa ac cieancly kept. 
calipnofx tctrics A troubiefome tempeftuous Aire is as bad 

quod crajjme 
ft'imturacre. 

* t ib.i'HiJ?. 
Lib.t. cap.41. 

bomnes cxiflunt 
drfubtrifles. dr 

as impure, 
rough & foule weather, impetuous windes, cloudy darkc 

juuiuues. ztr c as jt j conim0nly with vs..caelum vifu fjedum % 0 Pa* 

piano dr Zepbi ■ ltdore cals it a filthy sky , & in quofacilegenerantur nubes : 

vo maxima in as Tullyes Brother Quintus,wrote to him in Rom e,hCmg then 
mmibiis bom- Qua(lor in Tritawe.In a thicke and cloudy airc,faith Lemni- 
xum alacntas u$ men pre setricke-,fad}and peevifb: and if the Weft erne windes 

'wettioubilelum blwjtod that there be a calmeyr afaire funjhine dayyhere is a 
phi Cplendore kjnde of alacrity in mens mindes, it cheares vp men and beaflsz 
mie feit. Maxima bnt if it be a turbulent,a r ough, cloudy ft ormy weather. men are 
deiefti > mxrotq} faf lump ifh,and much dei eft ed,angry ywa.fpijhy dull and melan- 
fi quandoaiira cj00iym yhjs was p fTtrgtls experiment of old: 

p4 Qtlrg Ci * fertim vbi temp eft as & coeli mobilis humor 

Mh- 



Part.i.Sec.a. (jaufes of Melancholy. Memb.^.Subf.j* 

Mutavere virosy& lap iter humidus zSfujlro 131 • 
'Uertuntur Jpecies animorum & pel lore met us 

(joncipiunt alios- 
But when the face ofHeauen changed is. 

To tempefhs,raine,from feafon fearc: 
Our mindes are alter’d,and in our brclhs. 

Forthwith fome new conceipts appeare. 
and who is nor wether-wife againft luch and fiich coniundli- 
ons of Planets,moiled in foule weather, dull & heavy in fuch 
tempcfhuous feafons ? ^gehdum contrijlat Aquarius annum: q Hur* 
the time requires,and the aAutumne breeds it, winter is like 
vnto it,vgly,f >ule,fqualid:the aire workcs on all men, more 
or leflc,but cfpecially on fuch as are melancholy, or inclined 
to it, as Lemnius holdes/ they are moft moued with itthofe r Mensquibus 

which are already mad yone downe-right, either inyor againjl a v*ciUat abaere 

tempefi. 'Beftdes , the div ell many times takes his oport unity ofato °fendw!tur. 

fuch ftormes yndwhen the humors by the aire befltrredJoegets 

in with the aire, and exagitates our fpirits, and vexeth our tempeflates fc- 

fouls: and as the Sea wanes, fo are the spirits and humors in our viuntaider qui~ 

bodies, tojfed with tempefiuous wind.es and formes. To fuch eit' 

as arc melancholy therefore, Mont anus conjil. 24. will haue ^!7tus 

rempefhious and rough aire to be avoided: & confil. 27, all ^Yiualiqucmdo 

night aire & would not haue them to walke ahroad,but in a pe temoefiatibus 

pleafant d \y .Lemnius lib.3 .cap.j Aifcommcnds the South & wgcrunt, & 

Bafterne windes,commends the North.cMontanus conjil.j / mmihuman* 

i will not any windoes to be opened in the nigh. Conjil. 2 29 . lattnturjnjj* 

conjil, 23 0 .he difeommends efpecially the South windc, and ^xanljexagy 

nodturnall aire. So doth-1 Plutarch: The night and darkenes tmt, &vt flu* 

makes men fad,& fo doe all fubterranean vaults,darkehou- tfw maxim, (is 

fes in caues & rocks, defart places caufe melancholy in an in- humanum corpus 

(font, cfpecially fuch as haue not bcene vfed to it, or ether- \en™ aiu>tjfto 

•wife accuflomed.Read more ofaire mHippocrates,^£tius lib. four fit*' 

S • b capit. 171.ad 17f.Orbajiumdcap.i .ad 22.Avicen lib. 1. mccflitiam. 

can.Fen.2.doc,«2. Fen.i .cap.i 2j.tothe iz.&c. 1 lib.de ljide& ' 
Ofucide. 

SvB- 
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Aire 4 caufe. 

Svbsect. 6. 

Mcmb,i.Subf.£« 

Immoderate Exercife a caufe yand how. 

Solitarinejfe, Idlenejfe. 

NOthing fo good,but it may be abufed : nothing better 
then Exercife, if oporttinely vied for the prefervation 

of the body: nothing fo bad, if it bee vnfcafonable or over- 
u Mult* defitti* much.Fernelius out of CjahtnfPathJib. r .cap. 16. faith,” that 

gatiofpiritus vi- much exercife and wearineffeycon fumes the Jpirits & fubflance, 
mmqfubjlanti- & refrigerates the body, & fuch humors which nature would 
am exhauru, & haue otherwife conceded & expelled, it ftirres vpy and makes 

rai™ U them rage, which being fo inraged, diuerfly ajfet}y and trouble 

Humores cor- fhe body andrnindc: fo doth it if it be vnfeafonably vfcd,vpon 
ruptos qui aider a full ftomacke,or when the body is full of crudities, which 
0 naturcL conco- Fuchjius fo much inveighs ag;m\t\ylib.2.tnfrit.fec.2.cap-4.gi- 
qui&dman y jng that for a caufe , whyboyes in Cjermany are fo often 

mmblandTex k^bed , becaufe they vfc exercife prelently after mcates. 
cludt irritaty & % Bayerus puts in a caveat agatnft fuch exercife . bccaufc it 
quafi in furor em y corrupts the meat in the fiomackc, and carries thefame iuycc% 
agit,<juipo(lea * rawy and as yet vndtgcficd into the veines ( faith Lemnius ) 
mota camerina3 which there put rifles and confounds the animall Jpirits. Crato 

Corpus varie U- confil'2 t.lib.2. z Exclaimes againft all fuch Exercife after 
cefuntutwmu^. nieate, as being the greateft enemy to conco&ion that may 
x In Vent me- be,and caufe of corruption of humors, which produce this & 
curn.Liber Jic many other difeafes. Not without good reafon then, doth 

^Infat ad vit Salvtanus lib. 2. cap. t, and Leonartus Iacchinus in p. 
Chnftjcep 44.' Rha(is;t^MercwrialisyArcitUnHsyand many other, fetdownc 
tibos crudosin a immoderate exercife , as a moft forcible caufe of melan- 
vtncu rapit, qui tholy. 
pHtyefcenteiilhcy Oppofite to Exercife i s Idlcneffe,or wrant of Exercifc, the 
fpiritus anima- hane of body and mind,the chicfe author of all mifchicfc,onc 

*Crudib*chu- °f C^1C feauen deadly finnes,& a foie caufe of this & many o- 

mo'i< copia per 
wm azgcritWyVnde nmhi muUiplitts. * Immoiicmcxertitim. 

thcr 



Part.i.SefEi ♦ Idleneffe a caufe* Mcmb.2.Subf,£, 

ther maladie$,the Divels cufhion, asb Cjualter cals it,his pil- 113 
low ,8c chicfe repofall. For the mind can neuer reft , but ft ill How.31.wr. 
meditates on Come thin? or other, except it be occupied about 

feme honeft bujwejje, of hts owne accord tt rujhetb mto melon- auiefcere non 

choly. c ±Ms too much & violent exercife offends on the one pojfit, fedcontU 

ftde,fe doth an idle life on the other (faith (fra to) it fils the body nuo circa vamt 

full of fleam groffe humors allmaner ofobftru£bions>rhumes, cogdatmes dip 

catarres &c. Rhafis cont.lib. 1 .trail.9. accompts of it as the cf(rratfefi hone- 

greateft caufc of Melancholy : d I hone often feenc (faith he) tl0 occTpeturfad 

that Idleneffe begets this humor more then any thing els. Mon- Melancholiam 

taltus cap. / .feconds him, e out of his experience, that thofe fyonte delabitur* 

that are idle, are farre more flubieU to melancholy, then fetch as L Cmo. confe. 

are converfant or emploted about any ojfce or bufineffe. t 'Flu- corpori^^xerct 

torch reckons vp Idlenes for a foie caufc of the lickncs of the txtl0> me[ corm 

Soule: There are thofe (faith he) troubled in mind, that haue poribus, itavite 

ho other caufe but this. Homer.Iliad. 1 .brings in Achilles ca- defes, & otiofa 

ting of his owne heart in his Idlenes , becaufche might not ot.lum amma( 

fight.Mercurialis confil, 86. for a melancholy yong man vr- obftru- 

geth S this as a chiefe caufe, why was he Melancholy ? be- ftmes & CYtm 

caufe idle. Nothing begets it fooner, cncreafeth & continu- brat flu limes 

eth it oftcr then Idleneffe. A Difeafe familiar to all Idle per- &morbos con- 

Tons, an infeparable companion to fufch as liue at eafe, a life cf£j 

out of a&ion, 8c haue no calling or ordinal y employment to .v 
bufic themfelues about. Efpccially if they haue bin formerly magisgewat^ 

brought vp to bufineffe,8c vpon a fudden come to lead a fe- Melancholiam$ 

dentary lire,it crucifies their Soules ,8c feafeth on them in an efi otiofltas. 

inffant:And is fuch a torture, that as wife Seneca well faith, c ^eponiturotU 

malo mihi male cjuammolliter ejfe: I had rather be fick the idle. hoThvohU 

This Idleneffe is either of body or mind. That of body is no- obftrvatum eos 

thing but intermitting Exercife , which if we may beleeue huicmalo magic 

* Fernelius,caufeth crudities ^obflrullions .excrementall humors, obnoxios qid 
plane oUofifunty 

qu.im eos qui aliquo muncre verpmtur exequendo. { De tranqmll.anim*:funt quos ipfum 0- 
tium in animi comkit agritudmem. 5 'Njbil tfi quod teque Melancholiam alat ac augeat, ac 
otinm & abftinentia a corporis & animi exercitatiorabus. h Nihil mgis excacat intelleftumy 
quam otuim. Gordomus de obfervat. vit.hum.lib.i. > Vatb. lib. 1. ca. 17. cxercitationis inter- 
miffio inertem calorem languidos(piritus& ignavos>& ad omes attioncs fegnioresreddti crudita* 
tts>objlrnftkmi& excrcmentorum prouentusfacit„ 

H quench eth 
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XI4 quencheth the naturall he ate,dulls the firsts, makes them*, 

vnapt to doe any thing what [better. 

k IgegleElis vrenda filix innafeitur agris. 

As feme growes in vntill’d grounds, 61 ail maner of weeds, 
fo doe grolfe humors in an Idle body, Ignavum corrsmpunt 

otia corpus. A horfe in a liable that never travailes,an ha wke 

in a mew that ncuer flies,are bothfubieft to Difeafc$,which 
left vnto t’ emfelues are moll free from any fuch incum¬ 
brances. An idle dog will be maungye, & how fhall an idle 
perfon thinkc to efcape ? Jdlenefle of the minde is much 
w orfe then thi s of the body. ] zALrttgo animi, ruhigo ingenig 

*! Moererem a- riljJ Gft^e Soule, m a plaguc,a hell it felfe, maximum ani- 

Flut^h^calis nocumentur>7-J'>Galert cals itAs in afiandingpoole, wormes 
\Xt andfilthy creepers increafe; fo doe evill dr corrupt thoughts in 

e Sicut in Jlagno an idle perfon.In a commonwealth where there is no publike 
genenntuy ver- enemy , there is likely ciuill warres, & they rage vpon them-? 
tnesfit & otio- fejues; an<j this body of ours when it is idle,and knowes not 

snip™ ta~ bow to bellow it felfe macerates & vexeth it felfe with cares 
& gneres, & ralie-reares, iuipitions, it tortures and preyes 
vpon his owne bowels,and is neuer at rell.This much I dare 
boldly fay,that he or fhc that is Idle, be they of what condi¬ 
tion they will,neuer fo rich,well allied,fortunate, happy, let * 

them haue all things in abundance, all felicity that heart can < 
wifh and delire,all contentment,and fo long as he or they are 
idle,they fhall neuer be pleafed. Well they may build callles 
in the aire for a time , and footh vp themleltics with phan- 

taflicall humors, but in the end they will proue as bitter as, 
9Tym.gall,they fhal be Hilldifeontent/ufpitious, feaiefiril,ieIous, 
grunt detjeki it- fa(j?frctting, and vexing of thcmfclues: fo long as they be 

Heautontimoru- v11 ** vnpoffible to pleafe them. Otio qmnefeit vti, plus - 
hahet negotij, quam qui negotium in negations that ^ Agellius mtnos. 

H Lib.ipxapAo could obferuc. He that knowes not how to fpend his time, 
hath more bulineflc,care & gr iefe,anguifh of minde, then he 
that is moll bufic in the middell of all his bufinelfe .* Otiofits 

animus nefeit qtitd volet: An idle perfon (as he followes it) 

knows not when he is well, or what he would hauc^or whe¬ 
ther 
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ther he would goilluc ventwn efl. Mine lnbety he is ti- 115 

red out with every thing, difpleafed with all, aweary of his 
life: nee bene domi->necimlitUyneither at home,nor abroad, er- 

rat , & prater vitam vivitwr, he wanders, and Hues behdes 

himfelfe. 
Cofcn German to Idleneffc, and a concomitatmg caufe, 

which goes hand in hand with it,is r mmut folitudi,too much r 'Pifit Mtntal* 

folitarineffe, by the teftimony of alfPhyfitians, Caufe andtus* Mercmdti 

Sycnptome both: but as it is hecre put for a caufe, it is eithere2rc’ 
coa£f,enforced,or els voluntary. Enforced Solitarineffe is 
commonly feene in fludents,Monkes,Friers,Anchoritcs,that 

by their order and courfe oflife,muft abandon all company, 

and fociety of other men, and betake themfelues to a private 
life; Such as liue in prifon,or in fome defert place,and cannot 
haue company, as many of our countrcy Gentlemen dec in 
folitary houfes,they muft either be alone without company, 

or liuc beyond their meanes,andentertainc al commcrs,as fo 
many hoftes, or els converfc with their feruants and hindcs, 
fuch as are vnequall, inferior to them, and of a contrary dif~ 
pofition; or els as fome doc, to avoide folitarineffe , fpend 

their time in alehoufes,& addich themfelues to fome vnlaw- 
full difports,or diffolute courfes. Some againe are caft vpon 

this rockc of folitarineffe for want of meanes , or out of £ 

ftrong apprehciifionoffomeinfirmity,difgracc, or through 
bafKfulne{le,rudenefTe, fimplicity, they cannot apply them** 
fclucs to others companie. This inforccd folitarineffe takes 
place, and produceth this effedt fooneft in fuch as haue fpent 

their time Iovially peradventure in all honeft recreations, in 
all good company,^ are vpon a hidden confined, & retrai¬ 
ned of their liberty , and barred from their ordinary affoci- 

ates:folitarineffe is very irkefome to fuch,rnoft tedious, and 
a fudden caufe of great inconvenience. 

Voluntary folitarineffe is that which is familiar with Me- f *A qulbuimA~ 

iancholy,and gently brings on as a Siren,a fhooing-ho^ ne,or * 

fome Sphinx to this irrevocable gulfe, ra primary caufe Pifo P>tm*r** uu$* 

cals it, mofl pleafant it is at firft to fuch as are Melancholy 4 

H % gtuen 
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II6 giucn,to walke alone in fome fob tary groue, betwixt wood 
and water,by fome brookc fide, and to meditate vpon fome 
delightfome and pleafant fubie& , which fball atfc6l him 
mod }amabi Its infania, and mentis yrratijfimtts error. A moll: 
incomparable delight to build cartels in the aire, to goe {mi- 
ling to thcmfelue$,a&ing an infinite variety of parts, which 
they fuppofe,and llrongly imagine they act, or that they fee 
done.Bland# quidem ab imtio,{aith Lemmas, to concciue and 

mcc^fiate of fuch pleafant things 1 omtimes,rprefent, paft} or 

tent«rum3 & t0 come •> as Rhafis fpeakes . So delightfome thefe toyes arc 
futuratum »«-atfirrt , they could fpend whole dayes and nights without 
ditaiio. flecp,euen whole yearcs in fuch contemplation s,and phanta- 

rticall mcditations,which are like fo many dreames,and will 
hardly be drawne from them,winding and vnwinding them- 
felues as fo many clocks,and rtill pkafing their humors, vn- 
till at the laft the Sceane turnes vpon a fudden, and they be¬ 

ing now habitated to fuch meditations and folitary places, 
can indure no company, can thinke of nothing but harfh and 
dirtartefull fubieds: Feare, for o w, fufpi t i anfabjlrutticw pit- 

u Tac'ilis dtrcen-^,difcontent,cares,and wearincfTe of life, fuiprife them on 
fu5 Avem: a fudden,and they can thinke of nothing els : continually fu¬ 
sed revocare fpe&ing , no fooner arc their eyes open, but this infcrnall 
V,adumifupcrafqi p}agye ©f n elancholy leafeth on them , and terrifies their 

%k labor hit- ^OLl^es > reprefenting foriie difrnaU obie£t to then mindcs, 
ejl ’.vug which now by no meanes,no labour » no perfwafions they 

i Hieronymus can avoidc Jharet Uteri lethalis arundoy they cannot be rid of 
dixit oppidei &. jt)u they cannot refift. I may not deny but that there is fome 
vrbesv'deri fibi pro£tat>le Meditation, Contemplation, andkinde of Solita- 

fiH/udoParadi- rine^e to be embraced , which the Fathers fo highly-cem- 
fm folm mend, * Hierome, (^ryfoflome, Cyprian in, in whole 
pioaii? /* infe- Tra&s,which Petrarch^Erafmm^Stella^ aud others fo much 
ttum, faccbo a- magnify in their bookes,aParadife, aHcanen on earth, if it 

vfe(j aright,good for the body and the Soule: As many of 

torbisvtfiuin* thofeold Monkes vfed it,to diuine contemplations,as Simi- 

Romanis pra:u- /w a. courtier in <•Adrians time, Dioc left an the F mperour re- 
t’a del'nijs, tired themfdues &c. Or the bettering of their knowledgc,as 

Jdemo- 
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De?nocritusyC/eanthes, and all thofe excellent Philofophers 117 
haue cuer done, to fequetter themfclues from the tumultu¬ 
ous world,or as cTltnics villa Lauretana, Tullies Tufculane^ 

lovius ftudy , that they might better vacare ftudijs & Deo* 

ferae God, and follow their dudics. Thefe men are neither 
fohtary,nor idle,as the Poet made anfwere to the husband¬ 
man in «^£ySp?that obie$ed Jdlcncife to him: he was neuer 
fo idle,as in his company: or that Scipto Afi'icanus in 7- TullyyT 
nunquam minus foltu^uam quum fains ; nunquam mittpu 0- 

tiofus,qilam quum ejfet otiofus : neuer. leffe fohtary then when 

he was alone, never more bufy then when he feemed to bee 
mod idle. Btititisfarre otherwife with theic men, they are 
diuels alonc,as the faying i%yhomo folus aut Dement damoni 

a man alone is either a Saint, or a divell , and f vttfoli in this j- Hcdcf.^ 
fenfe, woe be to him that is alone.Thefe men degenerat from 
men,and from fociablc creatures, become beads, menders, 
inhumane,vgly to behold 1 fant hr op i: they doeuenlothe 
themfelucs,& hate the company of men, as fo many Timons, 

' TSfybucbadneffars : by too much indulging to theie p lea¬ 
fing humors,and through their ownodefault. So that which z ^ . 

Mrrcurialis confil.i / . fometimes expoftulated with his Me-tfjdeturcww/e* 

lancholy patient, may be iuftiy applyed to every folitary & ripo{]}, quod 

idle perfon in particular. z Natura de te videtur conqueripoft cum ab ex tern* 

ft &c, attire may tuftlj complaine of thee, that whereas (bee prrxtijftmum fane thee a good hole fame temperature ,a found body> and God c°r?** ^deptm 

ath gtuen thee fo divine and excellent afoule , ft Tuany good rf(m aOeoocv^ 

farts, and profitable gifts, thou haft not onely contemned and tile donum non 

reietted them, but haft corrupted them, polluted them, oner- contempfifli 

thrown e thy temperature , and perverted thofe gifts with rioty doyvernmctrrth 

idlencjfe, folitarinejfe, and many other wayes, thou art a traitor 

to God and rb{ature)an enemy to thy felfe and to the world,?er- 

ditio tua ex te: thou thy felfe art the efficient caufie of thine own tnrxm otto, era- 

mi fiery ^ by not refiftingfinch vatne cogitations, hut gluing way pula,& aliis 1/U 
vnto thenu, ' t* error ibut&c< 
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(faufes of Adtelancholy. 

Svbsbc. 7. 

Memb.a.Subf^. 

Sleeping and. Waking caffes, 

ilpAj'.Fnltl. \ 7\ THat I hauc formerly faid of Excrcife, I may now 
mpus infrigidat V V repeat of Slcepe. Nothing better then moderate 
mnes fenfu, Sleep,nothing worfe then it,if it be in extrean es,or vnfeafo- 
mentify vires nably vfed. It is a rcceiucd opinion, that a Melancholy man 

cannot ^CCP over-mu ch,.&w»wfrpra modum proetefiy it is an 
up 4* Mayiam oncty Antidote,and nothing offends them more, or caufeth 
excrementtrum this malady fooner,then Waking: yet in fomc cafes Slcepe 
nim cerebro & may dee more har-me then goodwill that degmatick, fwinifh, 
elifi partibm and duggifh Melancholy3that tJMelantthon fpeakes of, that 

^Ie^Kat'm l l^nks of waters,fighing mod part &c.a It duls the Spirits if 
4c rebus 6.non- ouer-much,& fenfes, and fils the head full ofgrolfe humors, 
nathYaiibuuprte- caufeth diflillations, rhumes, and great {lore of excrements 
prat carpus ux- to the brainc,and all the other parts,as b Tuchfnu fpeakes of 
IU fomnw ad them,that deep like fo many dormice. Or ifit be vfed in the 
multaspenculo- time,or vpon a full ftomacke, the body ill ccmpofed to 

1'inflit advham rc^3or after hard mcates it incrcafeth fearcfull dreames, In- 
optimcim.cap.16 cubus, night waking, crying out, and much vnquietneffe: 
eerebro ficcita- fuch deep prepares the bodv,as c one obferucs, to many peri- 
tem adfert,pbre- [0Hi difeafes. But as I haue faid,waking over-much, is both a 

Hm ^corpus ari fymPtornciand an ordinary caufe. It caufeth drineffe of the 

- dismfaat, [qua - ^ r^iney frenfyefo tag e yand makes the body dry Jean eyhard, and 

1t4um,ftrigfifum> vgly to behold^s d Lemnius hath it. The temperature of the 

bumores admit Braineis corrupted by it,the humors adufl, the eyes made to fnk^ 

temperamentum Wf0 tfoe fead,choler increafed,and the "whole body in famed: and 
cerebri corn pit, as u pc added out of Galen s.de fanitate tuendd , Avicenna 

ex freest corpus, d'1'e oner t hr owes the naturall heateyt caufeth crudities yand 

tnlcmaecendit, hurts concottion, and what not ? Not without good caufe 
profundos reddit Crato conflict .lib. 2. Hildijheim fpicel.2. dedelir.dr tJMania. 

*ocufa valorem lac chin us, Arculanu* on Tghafis, Guianerius, and Afercuria- 

^Naturalcm l'eckon vp this over-much waking,as a principall caufe. 

Galorewdfiyit}Ufa concoct.one cruditatesfacit. Attenuant iuvenum viylatx corpora notles. 
Mem. 
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Mem*. 3. 
S VB SEC. I. 

*Tajfions And perturbations of the Afi»def 

how they caufe tJAiclanchelj* 

AS that Gymnofophifl inf rPlutarchi made anfwere to A- 

lexander ,demanding which fpakc bed, euery one of his 

fellowes did fpeake better then the other: may I fay of thefe 
caufes,to him that fhall require which is the greateft, euery 
one is more gricuous then other,and this of pafhon the grea¬ 
teft ocail. A moft frequent and ordinary caufe of Melancho¬ 
ly , zfulmcnperturbationum , as ‘Piccolontineus cals it, this 
thunder and lightning of perturbation , which caufeth fuch 
violent and fpeedy alterations in this our Microcofme, and 
many times fubverts the good eftatc and temperature of it. 
For as the Body workes vpon the Mind,by his bad humors, 
difturbing the Spirits, fending grolfc fumes into the Braine; 
and foper confeqHenS difturbing the Soule, and all the facul¬ 
ties ofit, with fcare,forrow &c. which are ordinary lymp- 
tomes of this Difeafe : fo on the other fide, the Mindc moft 
effc&ually workes vpon the Body, producing by his pafli- 

oris and perturbations/niraculous alterations,asMelancho- 
Iy,Dcfpairc,cruelldifcafcs,andfoinetimesdeathit (elfc. In 
fo much,that it is moft true which Plato faith in his Charmi- 

dec omnia corporis mala,ab animaprocedereyh at all the :’mif- 

chiefes of the Body,proceede from the Soule ; and as Demo¬ 

critus in1 cPlutarch vrgeth, damnatam tri animam a corpore, 
that if theBody fhould in this behalfe bring an a<ftion againft 
the SouIe,furcly the Soule w'ould be caft and convi<fted,that 
by her fupine negligence, had caufed fuch inconvenicnces,as 
hauing authority ouer theBody,and vfing the Body as an in- 
ftrument,as a Smith doth his hammer, faith Cyprian, impu¬ 
ting all thoic vices and maladies to the Minde.1 And fo doth 
1 ‘Philojlratus, non coinquinatur corpus , rtifi confenfu anima, 

H 4 the 

Memb.^Subf.i, 
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f Viuilaand, 

iGrad.ie. *4, 

h Perturbation 
nei clauifunt, 
quibut corpori 
animt feu pxtU 
bulo affigitur. 
Iamb.de mijl. 
' L&.de fanitat'. 

tuend. 
k Vroiog.de wr- 
tute Cbrifti, , 
•Qu* vtitur COY* 
pore, vt faber 
malleo. 

ApoUmk 
lib.t. 
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120 the Body is not corrupted but by the Soule. m Led. Viva 

*0 

* Lib.de Awm.yjillhauc fuch turbulent commotions proceed from Igno- 
a inconfideran- Indifcrction. All Philofophers impute the miseries 

tia omrfs°ani!m tne Body to r^c SOLde, that fhould haue governed it bet- 
motu4, tcr,by command of Reafon,and hath not done it.The Stoickj 
* Ve Tbifiel. arc altogether ofopinion,(as! Lip fins,and 'Piccolomineus re- 
Stoic. cord) that a wife man fhould be « -mS/le, without all miner 
p ff'-W- of padions and perturbations whatfocucr , as v Seneca re- 
, Sports of Cato, the C1 Greenes of Scerates, and r h. Aubanus 

T lib i.cap.6. of a nation in Aphrickef<o free from paftion, or rather fo ftu- 
fi qua enfe per- pid, that if they be wounded with a f word, they will oncly 
cuferit cos ,tan- ]00pc backed Latiantiw 2,mjht. will''exclude all fcare from a 

^TermlnCal W^e man: others except f ome other pail ons. But let them 
tntc effc wndt- depute how they will, fet downein Thefty giuc precepts to 
bett the contrary; we find that ofc Lemnius true by common ex- 
x Veoccult. not. perience: J^o mortallman is freedom thefe perturbations-, or if 
mr.l.\.c,i6. bebefo, fureheis eitheragod,orablocke. They arc borne 
nemomitahum vs^anc] prcc| v.p with vs, we haue them from our parents 

Tw dacatur^ui by inheritance , d parentibus habemtss malum hunc affenu, 
mnmovetur.aut faith11Pelez>iw,nafcitur vnk nobifeumpditurjy. t’is propaga- 
faxum. aut dew ted fro tAdam.Cain was melancholy, t as Auftin hath it,and 
'ft' who is not? Good difcipline, education, Pftiloiophy, Divi- 
* In[lit.lib.i.de n*t /j may not deny) may mitigate and reftraine thefe paf- 
bumxAorum of- J \ r -7 • c j ' ■ J p , . 

feU.morbommqi ftons,m lome few men at lome timcs,but molt part they do- 
mineere, and are fo violent/ that like a torrent, torrens ve fat curat. 

t ipifl. it*. aggere rupto , beares downc all before , and ouci flowes his 
* Grcmtenjis. Rankes ,fiernit agros ,fi emit fata,thev ouer-whe!me Reafon, 

7 ^,rlodgment, and pervert the temperature of the Body. ’ Fer- 
tnr eejitis anriga,ncc audit currus habenas. And fuch a man 
faith Aufhnghat is fo led z in a wife mans eye, is. no better then 

he thatfiands vpon his head. It is doubted by fomc, gravio- 

* De emit. Vet refne morbi d perturbationibus ,an ab humor thus, whether hu- 
l.u.c.9 quald mors, or perturbations, caufe the more grievous maladies. 
inoculu kmim £ut wce finde that of our Saviour Mat. 26.4.1. moft true 

TuiTmbuUna- is willing,the Flejh is weabe, we cannot refift: And 

turn ocula faftentHm cui paffmes domincuitur, 
that 
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And that ofa Thilo Indians, Perturbations mo ft offend the bo- 121 
djf.nd are Vtoft freqHeni cr.ufis cf melancholy, turning it out of * lft- dc decal, 

the hinres of hit health Vives compares them io.Ff indes 

vpon the feajome onely moue M-thofegreat gales ,but Jome ttir- jun: & 

bulcnt quite ouerturne thefbip.T\\o& which arc light and eafy, & grauijfim* 

and more fcldome, to our thinking doe vs little harme, & & frequemifli- 

arc therefore contemned of vs: Y et if they be reiterated,c( as mf caufe me- 

the raine (faith &An ft in) doth a ft one , fo doe theft perturb at t- ^vresabit!™^ 

ons penetrate the minde, d and as one obfcrucs, produce an ni0 ^ 'faiitate 

habit of ^Melancholy at the Lift, and hauing got the mailer y pnftmd.libA.d9 

in our foules,may ’well be called Difeafcs. anim. 

How thefe paifions produce this effcel, c Agrippa hath bF*ffra, & 

handled at lar pc,occult. Philof. lib. i. cap. 6 3.Car dan.lib. 14. 
r? it - , 1 . to man quadm 

jnbtu.Lemmas uh. 1 .cap. 12.de occult.nat.mirac. & lib. 1 .cap. aurxleues.qux 

16.Suarez. Met.diftut.i S.frtt.i .art.2j. T.Bright cap. 12. of & phoid<e,qu<e- 

his melancholy Treat ife.Wright the Icfuit in his booke of the dam turbulent*; 

palf ons of the minde,&c.Thus inbriefe.To our imagination^uxdamaff'n' 
commeth by the outward fenfe or memory, fotnc obiedl to exc-*"*( ** 

be kno\yne (refiding in the former part of the Brainc) which iantum,qu<edm 

he mifconceauing or amplifying, prdcntly communicates to itamevent,vt ae 

the Heart,the Seat of all affcdlions. T he purer fpirits forth- ludicii de- 

with flock from the braine to the Heart, by ccrtaine fccret 
channels, and iignify what good or bad obi:£f was prefen- 

tcd,f which immcdiatly bends it fclfe to profccutc, or avoid tim he penetrant 

it; and withalldraweth with it other humors to helpe it: animum. 

fo in plealure eoncurre great (lore of purer fpirits , in fadnes d VpgvdUnUt.^ > 
much melancholy blood,in ire,cho!ier.Ifthe Imagination be re^emr^ 

very apprehcniiuc, intent, and violent, it lends great itore or e lmagimt-w 

fpirits to or from the Beart,and makes a deeper imprefllon, rmueucrpM ad 

and greater tumult, as the humours in the body bee likewife cum motum 

prepared,and the temperature it felfe ill or well difpored,thc excitantur \m* 

paiTions are longer and Aronger. So that the fir A Aeppc and 
foimtaine ofall.our grieuances m this kindc. is S Ufa Tmagi- * 

* Ecclef 13. "l6. The Heart alters*the countenance to good orcvill, and diftra&io 
ofth: m'mde caufeth difteperaturc ot'the Body. 5 Spirits* <& ftwguU d!<efalmagf 
not me cmtammmt bmms cnimwutati aftionei animi immumt.Tifo. 

naiio 
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ill datto,whichmiAnforming the Heart,caufcth all thefe diAem- 
petatures>alteratlonandcoi\rufi9jiioffuirirs and humors. By 
meanes of which fc dilturbed, concodiion is hindred, and the 

' h MontaMS am* principall parts are much debilitated; as h D. J^avarra well 
fit.it. Havcro declared,being confulted withMontahtu about a melancho- 
quomod* cau- \y jew> Jhc fjpirits fo confounded the nourishment rnuft 

fint ™l(inchol'~ needs be abated*bad humours increafed and crudities, thickc 

, Spirits ingendred,and melancholy blood The other parts ca- 
impediant & not performe their fim&ions , hauing their Spirits drawne 
membra princi- from them by vehement pafTion,but faile in fence and moti- 
ptlti debihtcnt. on.f0 wciooke vpon a thing and fee it not, heare & obfetuc 

not,which otherwife would much affe6t vs, had we beene 

j zrevkr. lib. 1. frcc< I may therefore conclude with1 Arnoldtuy Maxima vu 
r cap.18. ejlphantafay& htiic vnifercjion autem corporis intemperiei, 

■ omnis melancholia can fa efi aferihenda: great is the force ofl- 

magination,and much more ought the caufe of melancholy 
to be afcnbcd to this alone,then to the diAemperatiireof the 
body. Which Imagination becaufeit hath fo grcataArokc 
in producing this malady,and is fo powerfull of it felfe it 
will not be impertinent to my prefent difeourfe, to make a 
breefc Digreflion, of the force of it, and how it caufeth this 

alteration. 

Svbsec. 1. 

Of the force of Imagi nation, 

X 71 7Hat Imagination is,I hauc fufficiently declared in 

k Ab immns- ▼ V my Dtgrejfon of the Anatomy of the Soule. I will 
mne. ohuniur. only now point at the wonderfull effefts and powder of it; 
affeftioM qui- which as it is eminent in al,fo moft efpccially it rageth in mc- 
buoyma com- lancholy perfons in keeping the fpecies of obiedls fo long, 
poHitw out tur- m}fl;aking,amplifying them by continuall and Arong v medi- 

Jo. Smsburienf. tttion,vntillat the length it produccth rcall effects, and cau- 
Metmg. lib. 4! &th this and many other maladies. And although this Phan- 

(tap. 10. tajof ours be a Subordinate faculty to reafon, and fhould 

. be 
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be ruled by it,yet in many men,through inward or out ward 133 
diftemperatures, dcfe& of organs, which arc vnapt or hiu— 
dred,or other wife contaminated, it is likewife vnapt, hin- 
dred and hurt. This we lee verified in fteepers,which by rea- 
fon of abundance of humors and concurfe ofvapours troub¬ 
ling the Phantafie,imagine many times abfurd and prodigi¬ 
ous things,and in fuch as are troubled with Incubus yor witch 
ridden,as vve call it,ifthey lie on their backs,they fuppofe an 
old woman rides them,and fits fo hard vpon them, that they 
are almoft ftifled for want of breath; when there is nothing 
but a concourfe of bad humours, which trouble the Phanta- fc^%-extYft* 

fie. This is likewife evident in fuch as walkein the night in vok^t^mwm 

their deep,and doe ftrange feats: 1 thefe vapours moue the fimilu iacebat 

Pbantafie ythc Phantafie the appetite ywhich mouing the ant- nuftth fie a fa- 

»**//fpirits,caufeththe body to walkc vp and downe, as i 
they were awake. Fracaftorms hb. 3. de intclleZl. rcferres all Pu^ieretur do* 

Ext aft es to this force of Imagination, fuch as lye whole daics 
together in a Traunce; as thatPricft whom m Celfus fpeakes mu orat.de 

of,that could feperate himfelfe from his fenfes when he lift,& magmcii, 

lye like a dead man void of life and fence. Cardan braggcsof0 FerbU & - 

himfelfe that he could doc as much, and that when hee lift, ^^icranTdle 

Many times fuch men when they come to thcmfelues , tell moni pejfim*J 

ftrange things ofHeauen and Hell, what vifions they haue muUeres, qui ijs 

feene as that Sr Owen in cJMatbew Paris , that went into Sc fuum 

*Patricks Purgatory,the }Aorkco£EueJham in the fame Au- vtltur & eamm- 

thor. Thofe common apparitions in Bede and Gregorj, and W 

S- Bridgets revelation sJVier.lib.3de Lamijs cap. / i.&c. Tre- caab ipfis deft, 

duccth, as I haue formerly faid,& all thofe tales of Witches ckrata, corpora 

piogi*e{fcs,dauncing,riding,transformations,operations,&c vm taYum fine 
tc the force ofn Imagination, and the Divels illufions. The-^^ permanent 

like effcdls almoft are to be feene in fuch as are awake : How ^operk^diaboUu 

mmy Chimeras, Anticks,golden mountains, and Caftlcs in vtmllifimcoL 

the ayre doe they build vnto themfclues ? I appeale to Pain- (plena, & p«fi 

ters,Mechanicians,Mathematitians. .Some aferibe all vices vn*bra fublatd 

to afalfe and corrupt Imagination, Anger, Revenge, Luft,'?KflW {eYPori" 

Ambition,Covetoufndfe, which preferres falfe before that j 

which 
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124 which is right and good,deluding the foule with falfc fhews 
p Denari* me- and fuppofitions.v fBernardus Penottusy will hauc here fie and 
dke>, fupcrftition to proceed from this fountainc,as he falfely ima- 

gincth,fo he belecueth , and as hee conceauetn ofit,fo it mull 
oe,and fo it fhall bee, fantra rentes hce vs ill hauc it lb. But 
moil efpecially in paffions and affections, it fhewes drange 
and evident effects: what will not a fearefu !1 man conceaue in 

q Sdlet timer the darkejwhat ftrange formes ofDivels,Witches,Goblins? 
prxomnibM afaLauatcr imputes the greateft caufc of fpcdh'ums, Sc the like 
fctttbM fortes apparitions to feare, which abone all other paffions , begets 

t^ie drongeft Imaginations , faith (l fVierus and fo like wife 

mr,&c.lj.c.8. Iotre,and torrow,ioye,&:c. Some dye iuddainly, as fhee that 
r Ex vifavrf* faw her fonne come from the battle at fauna , See. Iacob the 
talem peperit. Patriarke by force of Imagination made peck led lambs, lay- 
c Lib.cap*4. mg peckled roddes before them. Pcrfnay thatm^dEthiopian 

mirffiinur^m- Q^!5enc hi Heliodorus ,hy feeing the piclure of Ter feus and 
plexm& fuauia Andromeda , in deed of a Blackeipoore was brought terbed 
cogitetde 1wo, of a faire white child. And if wee may bcleeue Tale, oneof 
out alioabfente, pope Nicholas the thirds Concubines,by feeing of a r Beare 
em effigies fo'et was brought to bed of a Monfter.//^ woman f faith {Lrmni- 

* Quid von fa- Us'at ty>e tm%c °f ”ey C0}7Ce?tl0n-ith/nfe of another man prefent 
tuiadhuc mutri or abfenlfhe child will be like him. Great bellied women whe 
vnitefubitdfpi- they long, yceld vs prodigious examples in this kinde, as 
rituum ub*atfr MoIes,Warts,Scarres,Hare-lips, Mondcrs, efpecially cau- 

^ibics matrix ^ *n t^lc*r rcn,by force of a depraued pha ntafy i n them. 
eerebro comm- fyfam jj^ciem cjuam animo effigiatfatui inducit: jfhe imprints 
Maefldimprimlt that dampc vpon her child which dicec conccaucs vnto her 
impregnate J- felfe. And therefore, Lodovicus V'tves lib.2. de Chrifl.fjtmz 

■magmatio-, vt fi giues a fpcciall caution to great bellied women, u That they 

-tum^rnatum admit of fitch abfurd conceits and cogitations y but bj all 

ill'uJnotas fe~* me/tfics *void fetch horrible obiefls fear dor feene, or filthy Jpe- 

mmpYoferetfe- facies. Some will laugh,wTep,figh, groane, bludi, tremble, 
mfi leporem, l\veat,at filch things as arc fuggeded vnto them by their I- 
in fans editor fit 
pyemo UbeUobipdo & diffccto,vebemem ctgitafto meuet return jpeeies Wier.lib. 3. c.8. u Ne 
dam vterum geflenL admittant abfurdat cogiuinnes fed &vi[tt audited fed* & bmenda 
jkmtcnt* 

magi- 
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magination .Avicenna fpeakes of one that could caft himfclfc 125 

into a palhe when hec lilt, and fome can imitate the tunes of* 
Birds and Bcafts,that they can hardly be dtfeerned. Dago- 
bertus and S Trances fcarres and wounds, like to thofc cf 

Chrifts,(ifat the leaf! any fuch were) x A griff a fuppofeth to x Occult, pbibf, 

haue happened by force of Imagination: that fome arc tur- hib.i.cap.64. 

ned to WoIues,from Men to Women, and Women againe to 

Men'which is conftantly belceued)to the fame Imagination; 

or from Men to Affes,Doggcs,or any other fliapes. >' Wierus y Lib 3 tic 

aferibes all thofc famous transformations to Imagination, mPcap. i©, ^ 

that m Hydrophobia they fee me to fee the pi&tirc of a Dog, 
ftill in their water,7 that melancholy men,and ficke men con- z dgppptfau 

ceaue fo many phantafticall vifions, apparitions to them- caP' 

felucs,andhaue fo many abfurd fup portions,as that they arc 

Kings,Lords,Cocks,Bearcs,Apes,Owles, that they are hea¬ 
vy, light,tranfparcntjgrcat and little, fencclefife and dead ( as 

{hall bee fhewed more at large in our | Sc&ions of Symp- ySeft.i.memb* 

tomes)can be imputed to naught clfc but to a corrupt and i.ftbfek.3. 

falfe Imagination. It works not in ficke and melancholy men 
only,but even mod forcibly fometimes in fuch as are found, a 
it mikes thcmfuddainelv ficke,and'a alters their temperature t„r a eu6ma 

in an lnltant. And lomctimcs a Itrong apprenenhon,as b Va~ m atari po* 

/eySkf-proues,will take away Difeafes : inbothkindcs it will te(i in Hivetfica 

producerealleffc&s. Men if they fee but another man trem- agitudines ex 

Dle,giddy,or iicke of fome fcarcfull difeafe, their apprehenfi- f°rtt 

on and fearc is fo flrong in this kinde, that they will haue the v'^fj j ^ 

fame difeafe. Or ifby fome Southfayer,wife-man, fortune- Cont'i. nomm- 

tdler,or Phyfition,they be told they fliall haue fuch a difeafe quam etii morbi 

they will fo ferioufly apprehend' it,that they will inftantly diuturniconfe-, 

labourof it. A thing familiar in (fhina,faith Tigccitts the Ie- ^turAu^og^ 

fuite,c If it be told them they [ball be (take on fuch a day, when 

that day comes they will for ely be fiche^and will be fo terribly af- n u/; tan~ 

flitted,t hat fometimes they dye vpon it. D (fotta in,his difcouc-^/wro multi 
p;\t diet drib it* 

hifee tribuuntyVt ipfc met us f,Idem facatjtam Ji pradiflum ijs fuerit tali die eos morbo cerrpiend$s9 

y vbi dies adveneritjn morbutn mcidu/it3& vi me tit* affltiii, cum <egritudwc,aliquandQ etWU 
cum mortc colMlmtwr. 

*y 
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125 ry of ignorant pra£litioncrs of Phylicke cap. f. hath two 
(Irange (lories to this purpofe,what fancy is able to doc:The 
one of a Parfons wife in North amp t onjkiere, A0 1607. that 
comming to a Phyfition, and told by him that (be was trou* 
bled with the Sciatica, as he conieelured ( a difeafc (hee was 
free from)the fame night after her returne, vpon his words 
fell into agrieuou$fitofthc5c/^/to*. And fuch another ex¬ 

ample he hath of another good wife, that was fo troubled 
with the cramp,after the fame maner (he carr e by it,becaufe 

her Phyfition did but name it. Sometimes death it felfe is 
caufed by force of phantafie. I haue heard of one that com¬ 

ming by chance in company of him, that was thought to be 
ficke ofthePlaguc(which was not fo) fell downe fuddainely 

dead. Another was lick of the Plague with conceit. One fee- 
d Subtil. 18. ing another let blood,falls downe in a fowne. Another, faith 

' d Cardan out of Arifiotle, fell downe dead ( which is familiar 
S-tow°menaUnyga%W^ but a man hanged. A 

t Lib. 1 .cap.61. Iew in France aith c Lodovicus Vivesycatne by chance over a 
£x alto dejpici- dangerous pa(Tage,or plancke,that lav over a Brooke in the 
entes aliqui pr<e darke,without harme, the next day feeing what danger hee 
timre come' was in, fell downe dead. Many will not beleeue fuch (lories 

ga^m^maturto true,but laugh commonly at them, when they heare of 
ficfmgultus ,/c- them; but let thefe men conlider with themfclues, as f Peter 

bm , morbt co- Byarus iiluflrates it,if they were let to walke vp on a plancke 
mtixletquayt- on high,they vvould be giddy,vpors which they dare fecurc 

3 walk vpon the ground .Many,faith Agrippa, r firong hearted 

Idunt ****** othwwifijremble atfuchfightsfia&ell and areficke if they 

h Lib de Incan- l°°ke but downe from an high place, and what moves them^ but 
tatme.imagi- conceit? As fome arc fo mole fled by Ph ant a fie, fo fome again 
natio fiibitum by fancy alone,& a good conceit, are as cafily recouercd. Wc 
bmomm&Jpi- pcc commoRly the Tooth-ache. Gout, Palling-fickndfc, bi- 

Y’mfat.vnieva- a ma^ Dogj^nd.many fuch maladies, cured by Spells, 
no ajjeciu rapi- Words,Chara£lers,and Gharmes, and many grccne wounds 
mfangui^ac magnetically cured,which Cjoclenitu in abooke of late hath 

vna morbific as defended. All the world know'es there is no vertue infuch 

^armcs^ut a ^rong con^it and opinion alonc,as h Pompo- 
.njfe n cnpi. > • nAtlHS 
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natim holds jwbichforvcth a motion of the humors Jfpirits) and \ij 

b loodrwhich takes away the caufe of the malady from the farts 

affettcd. The like we lay of all our magicall effe6te,fuperftiti- 

ous cures,and fuch as are done by Mountebanks Sc Wifards, 
An Empirickc many times , and a filly Chirurgeon, doth 
more llrangc cures then a rational! Phyfition. Nymannus 

giucs a reafon,bccaufe the patient puts his cofidence in him, 

1 which vicenna preferres before art precepts, and all Reme- {^gr\ perfre„ 

dies whatfoever.Tis opinion alone, faith k (fardanythat makes fa & fidttcia, 
or marres Phyfitions,and he doth the beft cures according omniarti &co- 

to Hippocrates, in whom moft trull. So diverfly doth this fil0> & 

phantafie of ours affe61,turne Sc winde, fo imperioufly com- n^lcJmici 

mand our bodies,which as another Proteus or a Camelion can k piuresfa„a$ 

take allfhapes;and is offuch forceps Ficinus addes , that it can in quernplures * 
workevpon others as well as our feltses, How canotherwife confidunt.librfs 

blcare eyes in one man caufe the like affedVion in another? 

Why doth one mansm yawning make another yawne ? One 

mans pilling provoke a fecond many times to doe the like? iSJeTbeolog. 

Why doth lcraping of trenchers offend a third, or hacking of Platonkd.ima^ 

files,See. Why doth a carcaffe bleed when the mtirtherer is iimtu efi tax* 

brought before it,fome wcekes after the murther hath beene WfnYrtUui 

done ? Why doe Witches and old women fafeinate and be- \lrpmmpiium 

witch chi!dren,but as Wierus,Paracelf,its3(ardanyMiz*aldus^ & alienumnon- 

Valter tola,and many Philofophers thinkc, the forcible Ima- mnqumaffaA' 

gination of the one party, moues and alrcrs the fpirits of the ens- 

other. Read more of this fubie&,in IVierus hb.j.de lamijs cap. m cfr9'at**~ 
f.pj o .Frandfeus V'dlcjius med.contr overf.lib.s .cont.6 .Mar- teiofcimtJVtsr* 

cellsts Donat us lib.2.cap. i .de hifl .med.mirabil.Leuinns Lemni- 

us de occult, n at.mir. lib. / .cap. 12.Car dan.lib. 1 8.de rerum var» 
Corn.tAgrippa de occult.philof.cap.64SCamerarius 1 .cent* 

cap.; 4.hornrum fubcif.Nymannus in orat. de Imag. Laurentu 

«j,and he that is infldr omnium, Vienus a famous Phyfition of 

Jlntwerpe^that writ three bookes de vtribus Imaginattonis. I 

hauethjsfarrcdigrciredbecaufethislmagination is the me~ 

isum deferens ofpafiions, by whole meanes they worke and 

produce many times prodigious effc&s; and as the phantafie >' 
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128 is more or leflc intended or remitted,and their humors difpo- 
fed,fo doc perturbations moue more or leflc,and take deeper 

' tmpreflions. - • 

Svbsec. 30 

Divifion of Perturbations. 

PErturbations and paflions which trouble the phantafle, 
though they dwell betweenc the confines of fenfe Sc tea- 

foil,yet they rather follow fenfe then reafon,becaufc they a re 
® T.WJefiiite. flrowned in corporeal! organs of fenfe. They arc commonly 

n reduced into two inclinations, Irafctbile and Concupifctbile, 
The Thomifls fubdiuide them into eleuen,fix in the Couetingy 

. , and fine in the Invading. Ariftotle reduccth all to plcafure & 
®|,Df Mima, paii^.p/^to loucand hatred, 0 Vives to good and bad. If 

good it is prcfent,and then we abfolutely ioy and loue, or to 
comc,and then we defirc,and hope for it. If evil! we abfolut- 

fSer ty ^atc lt> ^ Prc^nt Jt Sorrow,if to come, Fearc. Thefe 4. 
pj]hm Sunt paflions P ‘Bernard compares to the whecles of a Chariot , by 
tanquam rota which we are carried in this world. All other paflions arc fub- 
w curfUj quibm ordinate vnto thefe foure, or fix, as fome will ? Louc,Ioy, 

^!^rb9€ Defire,Hatred,Sorrow,Fearc: All the reff, as Anger,Envy, 
9' Emulation,Pridc,Tealoufie,Anxiety ,Mercy,Shame, Difcon- 

* Harm quip- tcnt,Difpaire, Ambition, Avarice, &c. arc reducible vnto the 
immoderate fiiftsand if they be immodcrate,they q confume the fpints, 

mc^anc^0ty IS cfpecially caufed by them. Some few difereet 

mtib 1 path ~mcn c^crc arc>^iat can gouerne thcmfclucs, and curb in thefe 
* inordinate affcSions,by religion, Philofophy, & fuch divine 

preccptSjof mcekncfle,patience, and the like: but moft part 

for want ofgouernment,outofindifcreation.ignorancc, they 
fuffer themfelucs wholy to be led by fenfe, & are fo far from 
reprefling rebellious inclinations, that they giuc all encou¬ 
ragement vnto thcm,lcauing the raincs, and vfing all provo¬ 

cations to further them: bad by nature, worfc by art > difei- 

plinc 
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pline/ cuftome,education,and a pcrverfc will of their own, i ip 

they follow e n, wherefoeuer their vnbridled aflfedHons will 
tranfport them,and doe more out ofcuftonfe,fe!fe-will, then ! MmU etmfui- 

outofReafon. Contumax voluntatis (jMelauchthon calls it, ^ ^agemumne 

malumfac it ,this ftubborne will of ours , perverts our iudge- benefaiat. pro* 

inents,which fee? and knowes what diould and ought to be fyev Calenw, 

done,and yet will not doc it. AfancipiaguU. Siaues to their tib.de atra bile. 

feverall lufts,and appetite,they precipitate, and plunge(the- phtrafaciunt ho< 

felues into a labyrinth of cares, blinded with luR , blinded ^dinequ^^* 

with ambition/ They feekefor that at Gods hands, which they rationc. Teneris 

may giue vnio themfelues, if they could hut reframe from thofe ajfuejcere ml- 

cares and perturbations, wherewith they continually macerate tumefl. 

themfelues. But giuing way to thefc violent paRions of (care, ^deomehora 

gnefe,fliamc,revenge,hatred,malice, &c. They are tome in rafiqtor*Ovid 

peeces5as A Id a on was with his owns dogges, and v crucifie c NemUditur 

their owne foules, .. nif afeipfo. 
/ r Multi fe in in* 

qmetudine precipitant ambitmjt & cupiditatibm exc<ecati9 non intelligunt fe illud a dps petere 
qmd Jibi ipfts ft velint prtejlarepofjint. Si a cur is & perturbat'tonibm qw.busaffidacfe maceranl 
temper are vcllent. u Tamo ftudiomiferiarum caufas & alimenta dolorum quarimus vitmq^ 
(ecus fdmfimm trifiem tt mifenbilemefficimus. Pctracb prafatje Remedps&c. 

SvgSEC. 4. 

Sorrows3 a caufe of Melancholy. 

IN this Catalogue of Paffions, which fo much torments borrow. 

the Soule of man,and caufeth this malady (for I will breif- tximor & mpfl^ 

ly fpeake of them all,and in their order ) the firft place in this inaft diu perfe- 
Irafcibie Appctite,may iuRly be challenged by Sorrowe. An verent,cauj<e & 

infeparablc companion/ The mother and daughter ofMelan- foboles atrt hu~ 

cholyjoer Epitome,Symptome,and chiefe caufe: as Hippocrates merd funt &in 

hath it. They beget one another and tread in a ring, for Sor- “reantHwjm 

row is both caufe and Symptomc of this Difeale. How it is a Mpborif.13 te\ 

Symptome (ball be fhewed in bis place. That it is a caufe all idem Mental- 

the world acknowledged,nonnullis infania caufifuit, tusfap.i9. vie- 

& aliorummorborum infanahilium. faith Plutarch to &4pol-t0)m F*fWb 

a 1 
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130 lmm\ a caufe of madneffe, a caufc of many other difeafes, a 
foie caufe of this mifehiefe, v Lemnins calls it. And fadoth 

7 Multi ex true- fihafts cont.L / .1 raft.9. Guianeritts Traft. / y.cap.y. And if it 

yf'e ?, mfr ta^e root oacc h ends in defpaire,as 1 Fxhv Platter obferucs, 

lemnfici6.an^ as m a ^e^es table may well be coupled with it.'5 Chryfi- 

* Multi turn /^cinhisfeauenteenth Epirtleto Olimpia , deferibes it to 
&trijlitia f ai -be,a cruelltorture of the Soule,a moft inexplicable greece,apoy- 

uni accedcre m fined worme,c ■#fuming body and fiule, and gnawing the very 

Imcoulia (cap 3. jjeart* perpetuallexecutioner.continuall niaht. profound dark- 
dementis ahe - rr r t a a s r J- 1 v 
mt.) fi altos ra- neJJe>a whirelewwa, a tempejt, an ague not appearing y heating 

dices agat in ve- rworfi then any fire,and a battle that hath no end: It crucifies 

ramfixamqge- worfi then any Tyrant mo torture,no ftrappado}no bodily pun fb- 

syncmt melan ment is like vnto it. T’is the Eagle without quefHon which 
cbolim&m tpe poets fained tognawe c Prometheus Heart. And no hea- 

defmitimm vineffe ts hhe vnto the heavineffe of the heart.Fee lux 2/. / / .• / 6, 
a We la lilts ,e-It dries vp the bones ftaith Sol monyap. 17. Pro. makes them 

imvetoforsrde- hollow-eyed,pale,and leane,furrow-faces, dead looks,wrin- 
fycrath fmul ye(] browcs,riuclcd cheekes,dry bodies ,ll It hinders concoc- 

^Animat 1 m t ion,refrigerates the hearty takes away ft omacke,colour, (Sr fteep‘y 

mlie tar men- thickens the blnod.Fernelius lib. / .cap. / ll.de morb. caufts. Con- 

tim3 dolor mx~ taminates the Spirits.Pi fi. Overthrowcs the naturall hcat,and 
plicabiUs,tinea perverts the good cEate of body and mind, and makes them 
nonfolum offa, weary-oftheir liues,cry out ,howle & roare for very anguifh 

^en^m^ei’u'is t^e^r f°nl cs.David confdfcd as much, Pfal. 38.8. / haue 
^carnifcxvires 'soared for the very difiuietneffe ofmine heart. And ‘Ffal. tig. 

anime confu- 4paxt.4-V.my fiule melteth away, for very heauineffe, verf 83. 

mm.mgis nox I am like a bottle in the fmoake.! ^Antioch its complained that 
& tenebra p*o pc not flecp,and that his heart fainted for zyicfe.Chnft 

fundajcmpel lu Himfclfe,^}rr dolor urn, out of an apprehenfion of griefe, did 

brisnon app.t ^weat blood, 'JMirlg. 14 . His foil le was heavy to the death, 
rem.omni igne but no foirow was like vnto his. (rato conftl. 21 Mb. 2. giues 
vahdius incen- 
dens Ungjor & pugnafnem nm Athens—crucem cimmfcrt dolor faciemy omni tyrarvo crudiliore 
prefefert. c Mat.Comes Mythal l \,c 6. d Cratoco pl.iiMb.z. madiitia rmvtrfum mfrigidat 
corpus valorem inmtum exuriguit,appnitum deflrutt. cl Cur refrigerat triflitia fin'd us exficcat 
mmtumqK c dor cm ohmitfifii u inincit concottioncm hbcfzttat fangu'incm incraffat,exaggerate 
mdvubul cm pc: urn. - Spintus &-aniuis hoc cuntammaiurPifo. 11. Marc.6.10.1T. 

inftance 
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inflance in one that was fo melancholy by reafon of S griefe: 131 
and tJMontanus conftl.3 0 .in a noble matron ,h that had no 0- z Marne mo¬ 
ther caufe of this mtfchiefe.I.S, D.in Hildejheim fully cured a cent marceko 
patient ofhis,that was much troubled with melancholy, and ^fonlenefce^ 

for many yearesy but afterwards by a little occafion offorrow, 

he fell into his former fits,and was tormented as before. Exam- macretudine. 
pies are common,how it caufeth melancholy, defpcration,& Mantas. 
fometimes death it felfe. Seelns .3 S. 13. Of heauineffe comes h Malum weep- 

death. Worldly forrow caufeth death, 2.Cor.7.1 o.Pfal. 31. 10. 

Aiy life is wafted with heauineffe,and myyear cr with mourning. ; Ml(3.frcim ’ 
Why was Hecuba faidc to be turned to a Dog ? Tfiobc into fried 1. de me- 
a (lone? But for griefc, fhe wras fcnfeleffc and flupid. Scuerus Uncboluumxro- 
the F mperour ! died for griefc; and how m many myriades ayllmi pojlea 
bcfidcs. T^anta ilh eft feritas ,tanta eft infania luftus. accedente in 

tJMelanfthon giues a reafon of it, 'the gathering of much me- " { Jf 

lanchdy blood about the Heart-, which co Heft ion extinguifheth k drues, ^.de li¬ 
the good ffirits,or at leaft dulleth them, forrow ftrikes the heart rims c. de ms- 
makes it tremble and pine away,with great paine: And the blacfrore> in 

blood drawne from the Spleane,and diffufed vnder the nbbs , on 

the left fide, makes thofe perilous hypocondriacall convulftons y ^ mtYore mn^u 

which happen to them that are troubled with Sorrow. qlutm morbo co~ 
fumptui eft. 

mBotbwellius atribilarius obut,B 'vganus Genuenfit hi ft <&c. n Inmsftitia cor quafi percuffum 

confirm fit urAremit & lan gut frit cum acn fenfu dolor is. In triftitia corfugtem at tr a hit ex Splene 

lentum humor em melancholic um.qui effufus Cub coftisjn finiflro latere hypoebondnaeos flatus facit 

quod fepcaccidil ys qui diuturnacura & mxftitid conflittantu*'. Mehnclbon. 

SVBSEC. 5. 

Feare. 

CO fen german to Sorrow is Feare,or rather a filler; fidus 
Achates,and continuall companion, an afiillant and a 

principall agent in procuring of this mifehiefe; a caufe and 
fymptome as the other.In a word as 0 Virgfil faid of the Har- oijb.%. JBn.n 
fiesy I may iuilly fay of them both, 

I 2 TriftiiU 
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132 Triftius hand tills monflr um^nec femcr vlla 

f st *• Peftis & ira cDeumftvgi/s fife ext u lit vndis. 
diodtam Cac>a^ ^ faddcr monger,or more cruell plague fo fell 
rm&vt bona c l r* a , r * r r YT„ 
mcntem conce- venge™cc of the Gods,ne rc came from Styx or Hell. 
deretVario La- This fowle fiend of Fearc was worfhipped heretofore for a 
ftanuns,Auguji God antongft the Lacedemonians fa moft of thofe other tor- 
** Ll^m turing P affc£Hons,and fo was forrow amongft the rcfh, vn- 

mfieffanels ^cr the name of ^Angerona cDea, they (hood in fitch awe of 
* calcndis 'Jan t^cm- As shift in de Ciutt.Dei lib.4.cad. <?.notes out offtarro, 

ftri* font dive Feare was commonly s adored and painted in their Temples 
Angevmue> cut with a Lions head; & as Macrobius records /. 1 o.Saturnalia 
pontifces in fa-r in the Calends of January Anger on a had her holy day Jo whom 

^ara ^facmn W ^ ofTJolupia,or Cj oddeffe ofpleafure, their ±Au- 

rjed angora & Kurey 'Bflpp* did yearcly facrifice; that being propitious to 
snimi follicitu- thcmftie migh t exp ell all cares,angufl, eft vexation of the mind 

dines propitiata for thatyeare following. Many lamentable effedhs this Feare 
propcllat. caufeth in men,as to be red ,pale,tremble,fweat , 1 it caufeth 

^iuscordu^nl^uc^en co^ anc^ heattocomcovcr tbe body,paIpitation 
Jpiurionemvocit l^c heart,Syncope,&c. It amafeth many men that are to 
deftclum std fpeake,or fbcw themfelues in publike aftcmblies, or before 
pallorem.Agrip feme great perfonages , as Tully confelfes h of himfelfe that 
pa.hb 1 cap. £3. trembled ftill at the beginning of his fpecch; and I)emo- 

^b'm its b dent ft^CKes that, great Orator of Greece before 'Philippus; It con- 
Jf>indos Mont. founds voice and memory,as Lucian wittely brings in Ixpi- 

« F.fu(os eernes ter Tragcedus,fo much afraid of his auditory, when hce was 
fitgientes agyrime to make a fpcech to the reft ofthe Gods, that 1 c could not vt 
turmayqmmea tcr a rcac{y word,but was compelled to vie Mercuries hclpc 
nunc in flat cor- prompt jn„ Many men are fo amifed and aftonifhed with 

Alciat. reare,tncy knowe not where they arc,what they lay , r what 
u Metusvon fo- they doc^and thu which is worft,it tortures them many days 
!um memoriam before with continuall feare and fufpition. It hinders many 
CMfternatftd&hQftofjjfe attempts,and makes their hearts ake.fad and hea- 
tnftitutum am . YPCy that arc in fearc are never free, n refolute, fectirc,ne- 

lauddilem co- vcr merry,but in continuall paine,that as wives trueJy laid, 
natum impedit. Nulla eft miferia maior cyuarrw metus, no greater mifery , no 
Tbucididcs. racke>nor torture like vnto it,ever fufpitious, anxious, folli- 

citous 
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citous,they arc childifhly drooping, without reafon,without 133 
judgement,v efpecially iffome terrible obieU: be offered, as Plu- 1 tibJefcnitu* 

tarch hath it. It caufeth many times fuddaitic madnefie, and & vbrtitte 

aimod all manner of difeafes,as I haue fufiicicntly illudrated propsm^dfuit 

in my • Digreffion of the force of Imagination, and fhall doe tenibtlis. 

more at large in my Sc&ion ofb Terrors.Feare makes our I- 1 Sett.t. Mm. 

maginationconceaue what it lid,it invites the Divel to come 3-^A. 
to vs,asc j4grippa and (fardan avouch,and tyrannized* over Mem° 

our phantafy more then all other affedfions, efpecially in the 4subtil' iS 
d arke. We fee this verified in mollase Lavater faith,Qua Ub.timor attvfc 

metunt finguntywhat they feare they conceaue and faigne vn- bit ad fe D*« 
to thcmfelueSjthey thinke they fee Goblins,Hagges, Divels,monn » 

and many times become melancholy thereby. Cardan.fubtiL mor & ?*** 

lib. t <P.hath an example of fuch a one/o can fed to bee me I an- ^Jblu^ffunt 

choly,by fight of a Goblin all his life after. <iAuguftus Cafar e Lib.de [pec- * 
durft not fit in the darke,»//?alicjuoajfidente,faithr Suetonius, trUcapj fortes 

Jfunejuam tenebris cvigilauit. And t’is ftrange what women raro fpett'ayb 

and children will conceaue vnto thcmfelues, if they goe over ******* 

a Church-yard in the night, or lye, or bee alone in a darke f yfa 

roofne,how they fvveat and tremble on a fudden. Many men 
arc troubled with future events,foreknowledge oftheir for- 
tunes,dedinies,as Severus the Emperour, Adrian and Domi- 
tuirt,Quod feiret vltimum vtta faith Suetonius valde fob 

licitus,much troubled in mind becaufc he forcktiewe his end; 
with many fuch, of which I fhall fpeake more opportunely 
ms another place, 

SvBSEC 60 

mtc 

* Setit.i. Mm0 

Shame and Difgrace,caufeSo 

SHamc and Difgrace caufe mod violent paffions, and bit¬ 
ter panges.O^ pudorem & dedecus publicum ob errorem co~ 

mijfum ftpe mouentur generoft animijFalix Tlater lib.3 .de alb 

enat.mentis. Generous minds are often moued with fhames 
to difpaire for fome publike difgrace. And hc,faith Philo lib. 

/ J 
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134 deprovfd. “Dei. 11 That fubietts hmfelfe to feare,defir c, grtefe, 

h mntem ambition Jhame,is not happy,bat altogether miserable, tortured 

fubiecit timoris continuall labourycare,and mifery. And it is as forcible a 

p'dimt°doirh batterer as any of the reft:1 (JTfany men contemne the tumults 

ambiiionkyu-' of the world,andcare not for glory , and yet they are afraid of in¬ 

dorrs, falix non fumy,repulfe,difor ace} (Tul.officMb. 1. ) they can fever ely con- 

ejl,fedcmriino temnepleafure,bearegriefe indifferently, but they are quite bat- 

terec^an^ broken with reproach & obloquy. And are fo deicdled 
mietiit & wife- many 1 *mes for fomc publike iniury , difgrace , as a boxc on 
rid, the care by their inreriour,to be oucrcome of their adiicrfary, 
* Multi contem- foiled in the field,to be out in a fpecch^or fome fowle fa£l,&c 
nunt mundi that they dare not come abroad all their liucs after , but mc- 
pepitumyep- lanc|^0}jzc \n corners, and keepe in holes. The moft generous 

glomm^fedti- fybits arc moft ftibiedi ro it. Spiritus altos fidgtt et generofits. 
went infami- Hieronimus. Ariftotle becaufe hee could not vndcrftand the 
amjffenjionem, motion ofEuripus forgriefe and fhame drowned himfelfe. 
repulfam, Calms Thodiginns antiquar.lec.lt. 29. cap. 8. Homer us pudore 

tt'pme 0 fe~ confumptus, was fwallowed vp with this paftion of fhame, 
Umnunt in do- becaufe he could not vnfolde that fifhermans riddle . Sophocles 

lore funt mollio- killed himfelfe m bee an fie a Tragedie of his was biffed of the 

res,gloriam ne- ftage. Vale'r. Max.lib.9 .cap. 12,Lucretia ftabbed her lelfe, & 
gfigmufrangun- f0 ciicin (fleopatra, whenfbe faw that fhe was refieruedfor a tri- 

^Gravm'con avoids the infamy. Antonins the Toman , 0 after he 

tumeliam fen-wa* overcome of his enemy, for three dayes fpace fate folitary m 

ms.qusmde- the forepart of thefhip , abfiainingfronts all company, euen of 

(fleopatra her felfe, and afterwards f?r very fhame, butchered 

himfelfe, Plutarch vita eius. Apollonius Tbodius P wilfully 

banifhed himfelfe, forfaking his country,and all his dearc fiends, 

becaufe he was out in reciting his Poems, Plinius lib.y. cap.tj. 

In China t’is an ordinary thing for fuch as arc excluded in 
^ thofe famous trials of theirs, or fhould take degrees , for 

fduerc non pop £jiame ancj grjefe to loofe their wits.4! xJMatJRjccius expedite 
fet * • . a 
mob Tragedians explofm mortefibi ghidio confciuit. n Cum. vidit in tnumpbum ft Qrvari,cau* 

fd eius ignorninie vitanit,mortem fibi confciuit. Plut, 0 Bello villus, per tres dies fedet in prof a 
navis, abftincns ab omni confortio, etiam Cleopatra, poftea fe inter fecit, p Cum male rccitaffet 
Ar?mi’itica,ob prior m jt exuhvit <1 Quidam pro v ere candid fimul & dolore, in infanuun 

mdduntyeo ViQ& * Uteratmm gradu in examine exdudmtur. 
ad 

trimentum, ni 
nbiecio nimis 
mimo frnus. 
Tlutarcb. in 

Timed. 
1 Sf>uod (fed* 
tani <engmi 
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Part. x.Sec.?• Shame and Bifgrace. Memb.3»Sub.& 
ad Sinas hb.j.cap.p. Hoftratus the Frier, tookethatbooke 13 j 

which Rcuclin had writ againft him, vndcr the name ofEpift* 
cbfcurorutn virorwn$o> to heart, that for fhamc and griefe he 
made away h imfelfe. r /<ovum in elogijs. A graue and learned 
Mimfler , and an ordinary Preacher at Aleman in HoL grau'ltero^ Rlfe 

/and, was one day (as he was walking in the fields for his re- cliniUbrum, qui 
creation) fuddenly taken with a laskc or looienefle, &; there- utftribitur,Epi« 
vpon compelled to take the next ditch ; but being furprifed *bfcumum 

at vnawares, by fomc Gentlewomen of his Parifli wandring 
that way ; { was fo abafhed, that he did neuer after fhew ftuciatu*,vt ftip 
his head in publike, or come into the pulpit, but pined away fuminterfecerit. 
with melancholy. Pet.Forefius med.obferuat.lib. 1 0. obfer.i 2. 1 Propter rubo< 
fo fhame amonglt other paflions can play his prize. rFn. cmfuf^r 

I know there be manybafe, impudent, and brafen-faced A^ceP!t^ 

fosgues, that will 1 nulla pallefcere culpa, be mooued with 0y ptfpittonem 
nothing,take no infamy ordifgrace tohcart,laugh at all: let qued vili ilium 
them be proued, perjured, ftigmatized, conyift roagucs, onmne auufit* 

theeues,traitors,Ioofe their eares, be wh»pped,brandcd,car- rcent‘ 

ted,pointed at,hificd,revilcd,and derided, with xyrBallio the „ pft\mpudice 
baud in Plautus',they rcioice at it,cantoresprobos:baandBom- efl.PC.fce~ 
bax what care they: yet a modeft man, one that hath grace,a lejle. Bdicis vt~ 
generous fpirit, one that is tender ofhis reputation, will be rx• PCFerbert* 

deeply wounded,and fo grievoufly affedled with it, that he ?’ hfi 

had rather ^iue myriades ofcrownes,loofc his life, thenfuffer optmt^Pifoct 
the leafi diffamation ofhis honor, or blot in his good name, fraude. Bl/unt 
And if fo be that he cannot avoide it, as a Nightingale, qua mea iflac. Pf. 
cant undo viEba moritur^aith x CMiz^aldus, dies for fhamc if P^dcida. B. per« 
another bird fing better, he languilheth and pincth away for tu>PCfrcyile* 

{hame and griefe. p£ b! 

• . < vera diets. 
PC.pernicics adoleCcentum. B.acerrimt. PCfur. B.babe. PC.fugitive. B.bomba x. Vl.fi/uu 
populi. B.pUniJfime. Pf. Impure lenoctHum. B. canteen prebos. Pp' iolus Aft. 1, Seen. 3. 
xXent.T.e?link. 

1 4 St b- 
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13 6 ^ 

S VB SECT. 7. 

Envy, ^Malice caffes, 

Inw'nT'erti Tp^vy an^ Malice arc two hnkcs ofthis chainc, and both 
™idiam^& edi- ^as Guianerifts Trail. 1 f.cap. 2. proues out of Galen,j.A- 
um in mlancho ■ fhorifin.com. 2 2. y caufe this malady by t hemfe lues, effect ally if 
ham incidijfi: thetr bodies be otherwtfi diffofid to Melancholy. T ’is Vale feus 
&Ulospoti(fi- deTaranta, & Ecelix T later us obfervation, * that envy ft 

mmfu‘wJfj^ gnawes many mens hearts, that they become altogether meldn- 

fans, choly. And therefore belike Salomon, SProv. 14..13> cals hythe 
% Invidia affii- rotting of the bones. Cyprian, vulnns occultum. 
pt homines, —— a Sicult non invenere tyranni 
tftdeo & com- „-Mains torment um^—- 

l^c Sriihan tyrants never invented the likctorment.lt cruci¬ 
al fies *heft fouJes> and withers their bodies, makes themhol- 
a Hor. low-ey’d,b pale & leane,and gaftly to behold, Cyprianfir. 2, 
b His vktus de Zjdo & linorc. c *yis a moth gnawes a garment, fo laith 

iorzfi Chryfifiome doth envy confume a man : to be a liuing Anato- 

infaciefm labijs my>a Skeleton, to be a leane and d pale carcajje,quieted with a 
ttcmr , flridor cfend. Hall in Char all. For fo often as an envioas man, 
indcntibM &c. fees another man profper, to becnriched , to thriue and be 
c ft tinea cor- fortunate in the world, to get honors, offices, or the like, he 
rodit veftmen- rCpjnes an(] gricues# —-J intabefeitf vtdendo 

tlniql 'lila- Succejfkt eft: 
m^onfunut. he tortures himfelre if his equall, friend, neighbour be pre- 
11 Pallor in ore ferred, commended, doe well. If he hearc ofit, it gaulcs him 
fid*1* tnacies in a-frcfh,and no greater paine can come to him , then to hearc 
corporetoto. of another mans well-doing, t’is a dagger at his heart cverv 

aacTliuent ru- fuCh obie&.He lookes at him,as they that fcll ddwne in Lu- 
bigine dentes. dans rocke ofhonor with' an envious eye, and will damage 
e Diabol't cx- himfelfe to doe the other a mifchicfcf As lie did in oAEfope, 
prefi Imago jo- |ODfc one Cye willingly , that his fellow might loofc both 
xieum chanta- , 
tit, venerium ami cilia^biftm 'mentis fton eft eo mnftruojim monftrum, clamnofm damnum j/rit, 
torrcttdfcruciat3mack&foualore confiut. Afftin.Dommpnmi Advent, s Ovid, 

His 
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His whole life is Sorrow , andeucry word he fpcakes a Sa- 137 
mv,nothing fattcs him but other mens mines. For to fpeake ? Statute cereis , 
in a word , Envy is nothing els but Triftitia de bonis atienis, 

forrow for other mens good, be it prefent, paft, or to come: ^I’atPprafen* 
^rgaudium de adverfs, & S ioy at their harmes, oppofitc to timSoUs, quo 
mercy,h which gricucs at other mens mifchances, and mif- alygemdent & 
aflfe&s the body in another kinde; fo Damafen defines it Jib, wRatur. Mufch- 

z.de erthod.fid. Thomas 22.cjueft.36.art. 1. Ariflotle I12.2. *'il 

Ret.cap.+.& 10.Plato PhilebofTully j.Tufc. Greg.lSljc.lib.de wnTywIer* 
virt.animacap.i 2.Bafil.deInvidia. Tindarus Oct.i.Ser.j. & eunt,f$nM 
we findc it true; T’is a common difeafe, and almoft naturall fatidis. 
to vs,as1 Tacitus holdes, to envy another mans profperity:w. Hifermd*& 

And t’is in mo ft men an incurable difeafe. k I haue read, faith ll^Jdamefl* 
Marcus Aurelius, Greeke, Hebrew, Chaldie authors, 1 haue ^ mgevantil 
confultedwith many wife men,for a remedy for envy , I could corpus malt aft* 
finde none Jbut to renounce all happinejfe, and to be a wretch and citt AgripMb.t, 

mferablefor suer. T’is the beginning of Hell in this life, and caE6fh 
a pa ft! on not to be excufed.1 Entry otherfinwe hath Come plea- 1 lTtJ"u ™°r{a 

r . ... . . «y Jr 1 r dm a natura re* 
Jure annexed to tt,orwtuadmitofan excuje , envy alone wants centem aliorum 
both .OtherJinnes lafi but for a while, the gut may be fat is fed, [elicitaim agm 
anger remittes Joatred hath an end.envy neuer ceafeth„ Cardan ocutis intnen. 

lib. 2. de ftp. Divine and humane examples are very familiar, tyUib.i. Tgfd* 

you may run and read them,as that ofSanl and David, fain qy'Jcgs Hebra- 
and Abel, angebat ilium non propriumpeccatnm, fed fa tr is os cenfului fapi- 
projperitas,faith Theodoret, it was his brothers good fortuneeniespro reme- 
gauled him Rachel envied her filler being barren Gen.3 o\Id- dio invidia: hoc 
fiphs brethren him Cj en.3 7. Danid had a touch of this vicc,as mm invent, re-- 

he confeffeth m Pfl 73. and 11 Ieremy, and 0 Habacucke,they ^ati&pmetuo 
repined at others good, but in the end they corre&cd thcm-^r cfpCt 
(clats.Pfal.y j. fret not thy fife &c. D omit tan envied tAgri- 1 omne peccatum 
cola for his worth, p that a private manfould be fo much gld. aut excu(lttme- 
rified. 1 Cecimia was envied of his fellow-citizens,becaufehe fecfnfabet>aut 

was more richly adorned. But of all others r women are ^nvid^vtra^ 

earetfelhu.i vitia fitiemhabentjra dcfeYver{ciTgula(atiatur}odm^ finem habit,invidianunquam 
ouiefeit.,n Vrebat me .emu’atio propter [i altos. n Hier.i z.i.0 Hab, 1. p Invidit privati nomen 
fupra principk attolli. Q- Tacit.biJMb.i.pai't.6. c Perituradolor0& imdia.fiqaem vider'mt W* 
m.ioremje in pubUtrn prodijjfePlatm didsimnm* 
: moll 



Part. I.See. 2. farsfes of Melancholy. , Memb^.Subf.y. 

j ^ g moft weake, obpulchritftdineminfttda funtfamitta ? Mufeus: 
AHt amat,aut odit nihil efl tertium^. Granatenfs. They lone or 

f Ant. Omni- hate,no medium‘ amongtl themSAgrippina like a woman if [he 
riui hb.i.cap.%.^ [Jer neighbour, mere neat or elegant,richer in tires Jewels, or 

vit. apparcn^ enraged,&like a lionejfefets vpo her hu/band,& rails 

elegantimfe vt- at ber,fcoffes at her,and cannot abide her : io the Reman La- 
flitam videns dies in Tacitus did at Salonina Cecitmas wife, c becaufe fhee 
letne m(lar in yad a better horfe,and better furniture, as iffhe had hurt them 
virum infurgit. were much offended : And as our Gentlewomen 

j nrt n\ doe at all their meetings , one repines or fcoffes at anothers 
equohraftrove- brauery and happinefle.Myrfine anAtticke wench,was mur- 

. heretur, qitaqua thered of her feilowes,11 becaufejhe did excell the refl in beau- 
nuUiiu cum in- ty.Contiantine oMgricult. lib. i t. cap,/, euery Village will 
wti ornatum yCCJd fuch examples. 

^Jigrlvalantur^ * Qugd'pulchrkudtttc omna excellent pueU* indignau ouiderunt. 

S VB SECT. 8. 

^'Emulation, Hatred, Fallien, 

Defire of revenge. 

xLatipatetin- /'~VVt ofthis rooteof envy , xTpring thofe ferall bran- 
nidi*facund*\^/chcs of fa&ion , hatred, livor, emulation, which 
pemities, & It- caafc £frc Jjke grievances, and are, ferra anima, the fawes of 

Tmmd&'um™ &c f°u^er or as Cyprian deferibes it , y a moth of the foule, * 
font cladium in- confumption,tb make another mans happinejje his miferyfio tor- 
de odium furgit, ture,crucifie,and execute himfelfego eat his owne heart. Meat 
tmulatio. ty- a)7g drinke can doe fuch men no good , they doe alwayes grieue, 

Jilvore*'1 ° and grant,day and night,without all tntermiffion,their brefi 
' y Qualls’ eft a- u tome a funds r: and a little after.7 ivhofoeuer he is,whom thou 

mr/u tin? a ,qu* tube* peftorisigtare in alters vel ahorumfelicitatem fuam fa cere fxNumt& velut 
quofdd petlori fuo admouere carnificcs, cegitationibu* & fenfibus fids adhibere tortorci.omfiinte- 
ftinls cruciatibrnlacerent, non cibtu t abbot Utw, non point pot eft ejfe ikeundm -Juftiratur femfer 
ergemitur , & drietur dies & nobles, peflns fine inttrmffme laceratur. 1 QuifquU eft 
ille quern <emulaw,tui wvidesjs tefubterfugere poteft,attu non te, vbicunqjugtris, adzcifariua 
tuui tecum eft,hoflts turn femper in pe flare iuo eft,pernitic$ intm iuclufajigatu* es vinfius, \elo do• 
tnmante captivMjicc folatia tibi vlla f bveniunt; bine dtabohet inter initiafiatim mundi,&perfit 
primus, & perdidit,Cyprian, fir.i, de & livore. 

dteji 
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dies. 

att.T.Scft.i# ^Smulation, Hatred,&c, Mcmbf3.Sub{j8« 

doeft emulate and envy Joe may avoide thee, bat thou can ft net- 13 7 

ther avoide him, nor thy filfey where fie tier thou art,he u with 

thee, thine enemy is euer tn thy hr eft , thy deftruUion is Within 

thee yth oh art a coptine, bound hand and foot, as long at thou art 
malitious,and envious yand canft not be comforted.lt was the di+ 

vels ouerthrow: and whcnfoeuer thou art affe&ed with this 
pal!ion,it will be thine. And yet no paflion To common. 

» Keu fififx&wh XAf*U4i Xfl7f« 7t*7W tUwV, 
Ksu vlufii *s7e»yj& xj eu#s% ioilk* 

A Potter emulates a Potter, 
One Smith envies another:, 

A bcggcr emulates a begger, 
A Singing man his brother. 

Every f©cicty,corporation,and private family is full of it, it 
takes hold almoft of all forts of men, from the Prince, to the 
Plowman, cuen among d GolTips it is to bee fecne ; fcarce 
three in a company,but there is fiding,fa£lion,cmulation be¬ 
twixt two ofthem/ome */,jarre,private grudge,hart- 
burning in the midft of them. Scarce two Gentlemen d well 
together in the countrey , but there is emulation betwixt; 
them and their fervants , fome quarrel! or fome grudge be¬ 
twixt their wiues, or children, friends, and followers, fome _ 
contention about wealth, gentry,precedency,&c. by mcancs . 
of which,like that frog in b ^/£fopeythat wouldfwell tilljhe was n r^a cupida 

as big as an oxey but bttrft her filfe at laft: they will ftrctch be- aquadi bourn fi 

yond their fortunes, callings,& ftriuefo long,that they con- dijlenbebai &c9i 

fume their fubftancc in Law futes, or otherwife m hospitali¬ 
ty ,feading,to get a few. bumbaft titles See. to outbraue one 
another they will tire their bodies,maccrate their foules^nd 
begger themfclues. 

Honedc emulation in dudies, in all callings is not to bee c &mu[atj,effi 

difliked, t’is ingeniorum cosy as one cals k,the whetdone ofingenia': Pater- 

wits: As 'Thomiftoclcs was roufed vp with the glory o I Mil-cu^ pofler.vih > 

trades• Achtlles trophyes moued Alexander : but when it is 
immoderate, it is a plague, and a miferable paine. What a 
deale ofmoney did Henry the 8, and Francis the Bid King of 

France* 



Part.i.Sec.2. CaufesoftJMeUncholy Memb.^.Sub.#, 

140 France, fpend at thatd famous interview ? and how man/ 
d Anno iu9> vaine courtiers Peking each to outbraue other, fpent them- 
betvmc Ardcs pe]ues^ anc! died beggars. c ^Adrian the Empcfour was io 

g^led with it,that he killed all his equals: lb did T\(ero. This 
1 flrnmb, paffton madef Dionyfius the tyrantbanifh Plato, and Bhtlo- 

xenus the Poet,becaufe they did excell,and eclipfc his glory, 
as he thought. When %ichard the firft,and Philip of France, 
were fellow fouldiers together, at the fiege of Achon in the 
Holy land-, and Bgchardhad approoued himfelfc to be the 
more valiant man,and al mens eyes were vpoirhim,it fo gal- 

5 lobannes He- led Philips Franc um vrehat Bjgts vittoria, faith mine ?Au- 
fddm lib.%.cap, thovyant ogre ferre Richardsgloriamyvt carpcre ditto yalum~ 
i^debtUofaro. xMri fatta: that lie cavelled at all his proceedings, and fell at 

length to open defiancc,he could containc no longer, but ha- 
* f Ring home,invaded his territories,and profeffed open warre* 
Nulla dies Hatred(Hrres vp contention. 'Prov.i 0 .t 2. and they breake 

Unitefurorem. out at into'inunortaU enmity, virulcncy, and more then 
JEternabella Vatmian hate and rage,to pcrfecute one another,their friends 
facefublata ge- and followcrs,and all their poflerity,with bitter taunts, and 
vunt. hoftile warrcs,fcurrile inve6fiues,libels, calumnies, fire and 
Juratodium, nee fword3andthe like,and will not be reconciled. Witnefle that 

Gttelfe and Gehellme faction in Italy, that of the aAdurni and 
ejje defiit. ?a- Fregofi in Genoa: that of Qnetss Papirius , and Quintus Fokins 
ter cuius^ vol. r. in ‘Rome: Csfar and Pompey : Orleans and 'Burgundy in 
iJtapeuithoc france: Torke and Lancafler 111 England. Yea this paffi. 

vfvrbeifiibver- 011 * ragct^ man7 times, that it fubverts not men only and 
Sat aliq'uando, familics,but cuen populous cities,& flourifhing kingdomes, 
Mai pvpulos, arc brought into a wild erne ffe by it. This hatred, malicc/a- 
povmcuu alio- 61 ion,and defire of revenge, invented fir ft all thofe racks and 
yafUrentes re- <whecles,ftrappadoes, brafenbulles, feverall engins, prifons, 

wenmitbve- I*>quifitions,(cuerelawes to macerate and torment one ano- 
Yomiferosinp/t- ther. How happy might we be,and end our time with blefi. 
fundi mftrix- fed dayes,and fweet content,if we could containe our felucs, 
vumvalle mile- and as wc ought to do,put vp iniuriesjearne humility,mcelc- 
rabihterimmer- nc(pe? paticncc,forgct and forgiue, as in k Gods word wc are 

f^u,, inioyned 5 compofc fuch fmall controverfics amongft our 
" * fclues. 
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fclues,modcrate our pafllons in this kinde, And thinly better 141 
of others, as1 Paul would hauc vs, then of our felues: be of like 1 R°d3.i »o 
ajfeUion one towards another, and not avenge our felues, but 

hauepeace with all men. But being that we are fo peevifh and 
pcrverfc/o factious and feditious,fo malicious,envious: wc 
doe inv 'tcem angariare,maule and vexe one another, and tor¬ 
ture, and difquiet our felues, precipitate our felues into that 
gulfeofwoes and cares, and Aggravate our mifery,and me¬ 
lancholy ,and heape vponvs hell and eternall damnation 

* Svbsec.. 

Anger a caufi* 

jer,a perturbation , which carries the fpirits out- 
jwards,and prepares the body to melancholy,and mad- 

neife itfelfe: Ira furor brevis eft: and as m Piccolominem ac- m ^tad,i.c.54, 
compts it one of the three moft violent pafhons. n Arateus " lrf & m(etorp 

lets it downe for an cfpeciall caufe,and fo doth Seneca ep. 1 8. cJflg™atb*me- 

lib. 1 .ofthis malady.0 Magnintis giues the reafon^exefrecjuen- lanchohaa faci$9 

ti irdfupra modum calefiuntyx ouer-heates their bodies,and if Ar&teu*3 

it be oner-frequent , it breakes oat into manifeft lmdncfle, ftnmmodica 

faith Ambrofe. T’is a knowne faying, furor fit Ufa ftepiuspa- 

tientta,the molt patient 1 pint that is,ir he be orten provoked, ic, 3 in a- 

will be inccnfed to madneffe, it will make a divell ofa Saint, pertam infaniam 

And therefore Baftl belike in his Homily de Ird, cals it tene- mxdnciiur i- 
bras rationis , morbum anima, & dmmonempefflmum^ : the - 

darkening of our v ndeift and ing,and a bad angell. P Lucian in [ Cog* 

Abdicate To,k will haue this paffionto worke this effe&of 
mad neife, efpeciaily in old men and women, anger and ca- fatim (Mm, 

lumny (faith he) trouble them at fir ft, and after awhile breahe ira impotens in- 

out into open madneffe: many things caufe fury in women, effie- fnniam fecit, & 

dally if they lone or- hate oner much,or envy .or be much rrrieued, c. . 
J3 <s 5 lumnia,hjecrni^ 

th perturb.it animum, pmdatim verfit ad hfhnhm.Porrb mailer itm corpora mult a infftant, & in 
hunc morbum xiducmt yrzeipue fiqym ode,ini auti/ividex-it '&c. • b.scpaithiim in infant am-, 
tandem tvxdunU 

or, 
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1^.2 or angry y hefe things by little and little lead them on to this ma¬ 

lady.Evovn adilpofitton,to an habit, for there is no difference 
betwixt a mad man,andar» angry man, in the time ofhis fit: 
Angelas LaElantius deferibes it lib. de Irk Dei ad Donatum, 

q stvn animi is ^ fa*4* Animi temp eft a* dec. making his eyes flarkefire, 

tempejias tantos midflare Jo. is teeth gnafb in his head, his toting flutter, his face 

excitant fhtftu*, pa/e ? or red, and what more filthy imitation can be m a mad 

vtjiatim ardef- man. They ate voidc of reafon,inexorable, blinde, and like 
CJfi[r beads and monfters for the tune , fay and doe they know matjtniua titu- r g j j 
bet,dentes con- not what, curie, lweare, ratie, ngbc, and what not? what 
ere pant &c. can a mad man doe more"? as he faid in the comedy/ Iracun- 

toratumentiYCLy rfta non fium apudme. Ifthefc fitsbe immoderate, or continue 
fervejcHnt fagui [ong>or frequet, without doubt thev prouokc madnes.Mon- 

Gorgonio (aviitstcZnm confil.2 /. had a melancholy few to his patient, he af- 
angue meant, cribes this for a principall caufe, /rafeebatur leuibus de caufis, 
Ovid. he was eafily moued to anger. Aiax had no other caufe ofhis 
5 Terence. madneffe; and Charles the .that Lunaticke French King/eli 

into this mifery,out of the extremity of this pafiion, andde- 
. fire of revenge and malice/ incenfed againfi: the Duke oFBri- 

tann^Duc\t'& tawe,hc could neither eate,drinkc, norfleepefor fomedayes 
in vUioncm ver- together^and in the end about the Calends of July T 392. he 
fa, nec cibutn ranne mad vpon his horfe back, drawing his fword,and ftri- 
cepit,nec quie- Icing all came neare him promifcuoufly, and fo continued ail 
tentedCalendas ]jfc.^AEmil.lib.t 0 .gall.hifl. g/Egefippus de excid.vrbis Ht- 

witcsoccuht&'c erofhb. / .cap.s7.huh fuch a fiory of Herod ythu out of an an- 
u Indignations' gtV fit,became mad, and u leaping out ofhis bed,killed Iofip- 

mmiafuremia- pus,and plaid many fuch Bedlam prankcs,all the court could 
ninrq{ impotent, not ru]e him,for a long time after: fometimes he was forry dc 

exihit dc lefto rCpCnted,much grieved for that he had done, by and by mad 

cmebatauU&c aga*llc- In ^ote cholcrick bodies,nothing fo foone caufeth 
* Antra p0[fh madne(fe,as this pafiion of Anger, befides many other difea- 
hominemi uteri- fes,as Pelefim obferucs cap. 21 .lib. 1 .de hum.affeEl.caufis.San- 

mere. guinem imminuit.fel auget: and as ale (in* controverts, med. 

t Abernethy. contrwerf.hb.j.centre J, many times kils them quite out. If 

uemcrnorcmlu- t^ls were r^c worft of this pafiion , it were more tolerable, 
mm ob tram. ■’ but it mines and fiubverts whole townes, z c it ties, families, Cr 

H«g- 
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kflngdomes; TStylU p eft Is human o generi pluris ftetit, Scnee a de 143 
Iraltb.i. no plague hath done mankinde (p much hamie, 
Looke in all our hiftories,and you (hall almoft meet with no 
otherfubieft, but what a ccompany ofhairebraines haue asudtomm re¬ 

done in their rage. We may doe well therefore,to put this in lHm & popub- 

our precelfion amongft the reft: from all blindnejfe of heart, continct 

from pride,vame-glory, and hypocrifte, from envy, hatred and' 

malice,anger,<and all fuch peftiferous perturbations, good Lord 

deli Her vs. 

Svsstc. IO» 

D ifeon ten ts, Cares, tJMifries, &c. eaufes, 
m rrt Dlfcoatents,cares,croffes/nifcries, or whatfoeucr it is, 

that fhall caufe anv molcftation of fpirits, griefe, an- b 
guifti and perplexity,may well be reduced to this head, (pre- Invidia efldok? 
])ofteroufty placed hcere in fome mens Iudgments they may &embkhtfl 

feeme) yet in that Ariftotlc in his b %hetoricke defines thefe frfr* 

cares,as he doth envy,emulation &c.ftill by griefe, I thinke I ** 

may well rankc them in this Irafcible row ; being that they Trifles rirg. 

are as the reft,both eaufes and fymptomes of this Difeafe; & Mordaces lucaB 

caufe the like inconveniences, and are ftiil accompanied with Edaas Horens 

anguifh and eriefe. Dement cs cur a. infomnes curst. damn 0 fa 
b ./? b j ,J. 5 . J AmaraOvid. 

cur a, trtjves,mordaces, carntpees &c. biting, cating^gnawing, jamof£ 

crudljbitte^ficke/adwnquiet^alejtetrickejniferablepnto- inquiet* Mart, 
friable cares, as the ~ Poets call them,worldly cares, and are Rentes Roden- 
as many in number as the Sea fands.d Galen ,Ternelms ,Vdix,tes Mant.&c. 

flatter,Vtale few de Tar ant a &c. reckon afflictions, miferies, ° ’*° 

and all thefe contentions and vexations.of the minde,as prin- ^ lmms 
cipall eaufes,in that they take away fteepe, hinder concoCti- funtma\imeme* 

on,drye vp the body,and confume the fubftance of it. They lancholici^quan- 

are not fo many in number,but their eaufes be as diverfc,and vigdf mukis 

not one o w tho Tand free from them , or that can vindicate 

himlelfefwhom that Ate dea,Homers goddeftc Ate,hath not ^ cumfuerht 
invoiued huo this difeontented ranke, or plagued with lome circmventi, 

mi Ce^ 
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144 mifery or other. A gcncrall caufe, a concinuatc caufc,an in- 

feparable accident to all men,is difcontent,care,mifery; were 
there no other particular affli&ion (which who is,free from f) 

e Omia imper-to mo^e^ a man in this life,the very cog&htion of thate com- 
feftacortfufa,& mon mifery, were enough to macerate him, and make him 
perturbations aweary of his lifer to thinke that he can newer be fecure, but 
plena. Cardan . ftiH id danger,forrow,griefe,and pcrfecution. For to begin at 

4 1Eminem th<; firft.houre °,fh!s bi"h’as f doth elegantly deferibe 
nudum & ad ltrJe ls borne naked,and fall a* whining at the very firfl, he is 
vafitum edit m- fwadlcd and bound vp like a prifoner, and cannot helpe himfelfe4 
tura. Flens ab andfo he continues to his lines end. Noedate^ge.fexe, can jfe— 
imti$ devinft/u cure himfelfe from this common mifery. A man that is borne 

g :4 °f a woman,is ofjhort continuance.and full of trouble Job 14.. t„ 

^, *) Aupu- & verf.22,and while hisflejh ts vpon him Jeff all be forrowfulf 
<*■«« *?foSw'xrx»- and while his Joule ts in lurru jtfball mourne. 
Taf, y.ne 'urQf»- A llhis day es are forrow,and his traus Is grief es,his heart alf§ 

9 ™'Ku'huctU'~ taketh not reft in the night Eccles 2,2 j. A nd cap. 2.11 .all that 

Xfh. Lacbry-~ *s *n lt *' forrow arid vexation of (pint II fngrejfe, progreffe, re* 
mmnstiu fum, greJfe>egrejTe’ *U alike,blindneffefeajcth on vs in the beginning, 
& lac hry mans labor in the middle,griefs in the end,err or in alL what day ari~ 
manorfrc. feth to vs without fome grief or career what fo fecure, c'7 plea- 

Imtium Jfcl' finga morning haue we feene, that hath not bin ouercafl before 

\dor™exit!tw*'t>r0e Gening ? One is miferable, another man is ridiculous, a 
dolor,error om- third odious. One complaincs of this grievance, another of 
nia: querntran- that,and1 every-where danger,contention,anxicty in all pla- 
quillum quafiy ces, goc whcre thou wilt, and thou fhalt finde difeontents, 
quern non labo- Cares,woes,complaints,incurnbrances,cxclarnatk>ns; ashec 

^ttndsemt^tuK? 5 k ^tlhomme in terra (pirat miferum magis alma: 
Tetrarchf no creature fo miferable as*man,fo generally molefled, 1 in 
» Vb qx pertcu - miferies of body,in miferies of mind,miferies of hart, in miferies 
lumybi$ ddor, a Jeep, in miferies awake,in miferies wherefoeuer he turnesfBer- 
trbiq^ ntufragi- nArcf. JJ unquid tentatio eft vita human a fuper terrain^ ? a 

m qU9CUncj m mecre temptation is our illc.Aufttn confejj.ltb. / 0 .cap.2 8. po- 

vertam. Ltpfuu. - ... . 
k Homer. 1 FMultis repletur hmo mifery s, corporis mifcrip, animi mifery s> dum dor mi t, dam 
midst} qm 14% ft vend, Lstfuf^ rerum tempo/um^nafumur. 
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tefi moleftias & difficultates pati ? who ran endure the mile- 14^ 
ries of it ? m In adverfity Iwifh for proffer tty,and in proffen- m Trofperai % 

ty I am afraid of adverfity, what medium may be found ? where 

is no temptation ? what condition of life is free ? ' PVifdome hath ^erjg tWxo,quis 

labor annexed to it, glory envy, riches cares ^children & in cum- mter medm 

brances, pie afare & difeafes ,refl & beggery goc together,as if a hcm%vbi non fit 

man were therefore borne,as the cPlatomfts hold/0 be pttnifhed human* vita 

in this life for fame precedent Jins. Or that as 0 *7* liny com- tcfaIf- 

plajnes ftjature may be rather accompted aJtepmother, then a /^r 
mother vnto vs,a1lthings conjidered: no creatures life fo brittle,.amcxu*, gloria 

fo full of feare,fo madfrfo furious, onely man is plagued with en- mvidia, divitik 

vy ,di front ent .griefe ,couetoufries ^ambition & fuperfiition. Our C(fra* febolifoli* 

whole life is like an Irifh Sea , wherein there is nought to be ^etipm 

cxpe&ed but tempeduous ftormes,and troublefome waucs, pertas,vtquifi 

no Haleyoman times, wherein no man can hold himfelfc fc- luendorum feek- 

eurc.or agree with his prefent ell ate; but as 'Boethius inferres mm cau{« wfer* 
V there isfomething in every of vs, which before triad wefeeke, hominem polfis 

(fi hauing tryed,abhorre: CI fVe earneftly wifb,& eagerly covet, C^0rc^^ ** 

(fi are eftfoones aweary of it: and thus,1' Inter ff>emcj3,metnmcf, J Libj.catAr9 
timorcs inter & iras, betwixt hope and fearc, fufpitions, an- Non puis fftimfa 

gers,betwuxt fallings in, fallings out 8cc. wre leade a conten- re a* meliorp*-* 

tious, a dilcontent, a tumultuous, a melancholy, miferablc reRsnatur* f90" 

life. Some fewr atnongft the reft, or fome one of a thoufand, ^vercafUetft 

may be PuRus lovis in the worlds efteeme , or Gallinafrlius nullify a^iUor vi- 

alba,aw happy and fortunate man,becaufe rich,faire, well al-ta.pavor, corfiu- 

licdjin honour and office : yet peradventure askc himfclfe, & fiwfibfr* mam, 

he will fay,that ofall others,1" he is moft rmferable,vnhappy. animautium 

A fair fhooe hie foccus nevus elegant asr he (aid,fednefeis v- 

bt vrat;but thou knowJt not where it pincheth.lt is not ano- vnif fpitw. 

ther mans opinion can make me happy, but as11 Seneca well * Ttcconfil libe 

•hath it, He is a mtfor able wretc h, that doth not accompt himfrlf1 Nemo facile 

'happy,though he be Soveraigne lord of a world, he is not happy, 

weft fingnlis quod imperhipetant.expert} horreant.. s £(fe in honcre iuvat mox dijplicet r Hor. 
i ?ua cmqi calamitas pracipua r Cn.QrfcecanuA. u Ep 9 Jib.7. Mifcr eft qui fe beaujfittum nm 
iudieat licet imperet mundo non efi beat tu,qui ft non put At, quidenim refert quald jiatm tuuifis, 
fi tibi videturmahu, 

. K if 
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146 if he thinke htmfilfe not to befo : for what availeth it what 

* end 11 t^,me eftate *s,or fi^tne to others,if thou thy felfe diftike it. It is 
j r‘‘4 a common humor of all men to thinke well of other mens e- 
Sat. i. * * ft at e$, and to diflike their ownc:x cm placet alter ins , fiia nimi- 
* Lib. de curat, rum eft odio firs: and v qui fit Mecanas &c, Many men ate of 
gT'ec.ajfeft. cap. ftich a nature,that they arc plcafed with nothing faith: The- 

^Mil/inifii^ia °^oret’ neither riches nor poverty, they comp lame when they are 
cetatg adeo & welfandwhen they are ft eke, grumble at ail fortunes, pro {ferity 
'divitial dam- & adverftty ; they are troubled in a cheapeyeare, in a barren, 
nant,& pauper- plenty or not plenty , nothing p lea fit h them, war re nor peace, 
tatem.de morbu jvith children, nor without. This for the moft part is the hu- 
expufiiiUnt,bine mor Qfv$ aft^to he difeontent, miferable,and moft vnhappy, 

fsrunLat<j“vT as VJt thinke at leait, and fhew me him that is not fo, or that 
femel dicam, ni- cuer was otherwife ? Quintus Metellus his fortune & hap- 
bit cos delettat, pinelTe is much admired amongft the Romans , in fo much , 
&c•. . that asa Patercuius mentioncth ofhim, you can f carcc finde 

Vix vllrn pa nation,order,aae,fexc,one for happinefte to bee com- 
g{ntis,atat*,9Y- j sa l r • • . , r 
4‘mis bomincm parcd vnto him, he had in a word bona ammi,corporis,crfor- 
inveuiasycuius tuna, goods of mind,body & fortune: fo had ^.Mutianus 
fielicitatem fir- Crajjks, Lampfitca that Lacedemonian Lady, was fuch ano- 
iuna Mttetti ther inc Plinies conceipt, a Kingsdaughter, a Kings Wife, a 

^P^rafJhsMu motheralthc world eftcemes as much of cPolycrx- 
tianvsqmqfia-tes Samos* The Greekes bragge of their Socrates,cPhocyony 
hiiffedUitur re- y^riflides,the Romans oftheir d Catoes ,Curioes,Fabric toes ftov 
yum bonarum their copofcd fortunes,& retired cftatcs,goverment of pafTi- 
mximaqKod ons, and contempte of the world: Y ct none of all thefc was 
ei]nditij}im«s, happy,or free from difcontent,neither Metellus, Crajfus ft\or 

Polycrates, for be died a violent death,& fo did Cato. And 
tijjimus, turf- how much euill doth hattantius and Theodoret fpeakc of 
d'mfulttjfimui,' Socrates,* wcakc man,and fo of the reft. There is no content 
Vontifex maxi- jn this life^but as c he fai A,all is. vanity and vexation of ft irk: 

y £ euen in themiddeft of all our mirth, jollity and laughter, is 
ha re^ is vxor forrow & griefe: or if there be true happincs amongft them, 
tre#* mater. 
d J^ji nihil vnquam malt out dixit, out fecit, out fenptpaui tv»eftmjw fecit, quod aider ficere 
no*potuk, Solemott Ecelef. i.i 4, 
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f’is but for a time, f Deftnit in fi fcem mtiHer formofz fitpernh 147 
a faire morning turnes to a lowring aftcrnoonc.Onc is bornes Hw-*rt,Tut, 

rich,dies a beggcr: found to day,ficke to morro w : fo many 
cafualtics there arc, that as Seneca faid ofa citty confirmed 
with fire, V'nat dies ixtereft inter maxmtam civitatem & nul- 

Untjy one day betwixt a great citty,and none: fo many grie¬ 
vances from outward accidents,& from our fclues, our own 
indifcrction,rnordmate appetite,one day betwixt a man,and 
no man. And which is worfe, as if difeontents and mifcrics z 0mnes^icgMi 

would not comeotherwife faft enough vpon vs; homo homt- Taptont^auua- 
mdtmon^wc maul, perfecutc, and ftudy how to fling, gaule dauefa\m lace- 
and vexe one another,with mutuall hatred, preying vpon,& ranturtaut corn 
devouring one another,as fo many sravenous birds, and as *lut l*ctrant, 

iuelers, pandas, bawdcs,cofening one another, as fo manv 
h wolues,tigers,divcIs: men arc cuiIl,wickcd,mahcious,trea- monflrm eft fa 
chcrous, and -f- naught, not louing one another, or louing it mm fuperat 
themfelues , not hofpitall, charitable andfociable as theylupofgJ& 
ought to be,but counterfeit diflembIcrs,arnbodexters,all for vrfos ptttore ob- 

their owne ends, hard-hearted, mcrcileffe, pittileffe, and to 
benefit themfelues, they care not what mifehiefe they pro- CH\m ,J0pHi0 
cure others. As1 Praxinoe and Cjorgo in the Poet, when they Romano, duran- 
had got in to fee thofe coflly fights they cried, bene eft, & tcbellopunicopev 

would thru ft out all others : when they arc rich themfelues, X.J*,gHt 

in honour , preferred and hauc euen what they would, 
they debarre others'or thofe pleafures which youth requires, ratio, am inf da 
and they formerly haue inioyed.They tyre out others bodies pax: idem ego 
with contimiall labour, they themfelues liuing at cafe , ca- & mwtdiaccolis. 

ring for no body els, fibt nati, and arc fo farre many times 
from putting to their helping hand,that they feeke all means k m 

to depreffe, euen thofe whom they are by the Lawcs of na- addefemia fd 
tlire bound to relieue and helpe as much as in them lies, they ipfivixerintjatt- 
will let them caterwaule,fterue, beggeand hang before they tlUi& Hkcrm 

will any waycs (though it be in their power ) affift or eafe 
them:k fo vnnaturall are they many times, fo hard, fo chur- 
lifh,fo dogged,of fo bad adifpofition.And being fo brutifh, duriores conn* 
fodivdifbly bent one towards another , how is it polfible nentix leges* 

K % " but 
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1^8 but that wc fhould be difee ntent of all Tides , full of cares, 

woes and miferies. 
. If this be not. a fufficient proofc of our difeontent, examine 
cuery condition and calling a-part. Kings,Princes and Mo- 
narchs feeni to be modhappy,but look into their eflatc ,you 
fhall finde1 them to be moil incumbrcd with cares,in perpe- 

1 Lugubiis Ate tuall feare,agony, fufpition, jelouhe, that as m he faid of a 
luduqfcrorcgfi Crownc, if they knew but the difeontents that accompany 

a'-'ccs U ° ^ ic>thcy would not ftoope to take it vp. Rich men ate in the 
Res c(l inqukta fame predicaments I fhall prone elfwherc,and their wealth 
fcliciias. is brittle, & like childrens rattles: they come & goe, there is 
m Vim a’ots n0 certainty in them; thofe w'hom theyelcvate, they doe as 
qummelluba- fU(Jdenly deprefle, and ouerthrow them in a vale of mifery. 

'mentem tollc- The middle fott of men arc as fo many affes to beare bur- 
m y'alerjib. 7, dens; or if they be frec,and liue at eafe,they fpend thcmfelues 
tup.3. & confumc their bodies and fortunes with luxury and riotr 
n Sec.i.mcmb.4 content ion,emulation-&c. The poore I reterre for another 

ptbfcfl.6, n placc,a nd their difeontents. The like you may fay of all 
ages:children liue in a perpetual! flaucry, ftill vnder that ty- 
tannicall gouernment of mailers , yongmen , and of riper 
ycarcs,fiibie6t to labour,and a thoufand cares of this world; 
0 old are full of aches of their bones, crampes and convulfi- 
©ns,a burden to thcmfelues and others, after 70 yeares all is 
forrow^s David fpcakes,they dc e not Jiue,but linger. If they 

p onittd Atfos befound,they feare difeafes,ifficke,awcary of their liucs:#<w 
exutes captiuos eft vtvers fed v alert vita, One complaines of want, another 
mndicos, wos cf feiyitude,'1 another of a fecret or incurable difeafe,oflome 

tftltsdieere* Ca*'deformity of body , of k>mc Ioffe,danger,death of friends, 
dm lib % cap±6 fbipwrack,perfection,impnfonmcnt,difgrace,rcpulfe3!! c6- 
dtrer.var. tumely, calumny , vnkindneffe, fcoffes, floutes, vnfortunatc 
<3 Sprttaq^ mu- marriage,iingle life,too many child ten,falfe fervants,vnhap- 

py children, barrenneffe, banifhment, oppred on, fruftrate 
* hopes,and ill fuccelfe &c. *' 7“alia degenerc hoc adeo fitnt mu!- 

tajocjfiace vt delajfare valent Fabium.Fabitts cannot tell hai'c 
olC* them ; they are the lubicdl of whole volumes, and fhall 
fomc of them be move opportunely dilated elfwherc. In the 

v rRarm fidix 
idsmq, [enex. 
Seuccaia H tv. 
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mcane time this much I may fay ofthem, that generally they ^ 149 
crucific the foule of man,Attenuate our bodies,dry them,wi- ttd- 
ther them,rivell them vp as fo many rotten apples, make the ^a^i/CUY^ 
skin and bone as fo many anatomies (as he faid, ojfa attfe pedis 'pUutm, 
eft totusjta curls ntacet) they make terrspus fsdum & fquali- 

i#7#,cumberfome dxyesyingrataf? temporallow dul and he a* 
vy dayes,make vs howle and roare, and teare our haircs, as 
fbrrow did inr (ftebes table , and groane for the very anguifh 'Hacquacnm 

of our fouls. Our hearts faile vs,as it did Dauid Pfal.4.0.12. e^lt* *rumn* 
for innumerable troubles that compaffed him; and to confeflc j * 
with He&ekjah yIfayj 8.t 7. behold for felicity I had bitter 
grief: to weep with Heraclitus,to curie the day of our birth: 
with leremy 20, / 4. and our ftars with lob: and hold that a- 
xiome of Silenus,u better neuer to haue beene borne y and the 
heft next of all to die cjuickly: or if we muft liue, to abandon mrivUruut. 
the world,as 7/>«wz did,creep into caues & holes as our Ana- 
chorites,caft all into the Sea,as Qrates Thebanusy or as The- 
ombrottoSyAmbrociato's 400 auditors, precipitate our (elues 
to berid of thefe mifcrics. 

Svbsec. xi> 

Goncttpifcible appetiteyas Defires, i 
Ambition. 

THefc Concupifcible and Irafcible Appetites , are as the 
two twifts of a rope , mutually mixt one with the 0-= 

ther,and both inv olving and twining about the Hart: both 
good, as Aufttn holds lib. 14.cap. 9 .de civ it. Dei: x if they be * Monafirefim 

moderate, both pernitious ifthey be exorbitant. And this con- Y*tmemfequkn~ 

cupilcible Appetite,howfocuer it may feeme to carry with it '*fiexor- 

a flaew of pleafure and delight, and our concupifcenccs mod: 
part atfc& vs with content,& a pleafing obie&,yct ifthey be 
in cxtreamcs,thcv rack and wring vs on the other fide.A true 
faying it-is, Deftre hath no reft, and is infinite in it felfe,end- z ^oUm gT 

lcffc,and as y one cals it,a pcrpetuall racke,z or horfe mill,ac- naritmu ^ 

K 3 cor» 
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J 50 cording to Aufiin dill going round as in a ring. And they are 
t Trafl.de in- not fo continual! as clivers , factlihs atomosaenumerarepof- 
fcrJe,cap6i. femfaith t "Bernard. cjuam mot us cordis "nunc hoc,nunc ifU co¬ 

bet Ytmmundi £it0: you niay as vvc^ rcc^°n vp the motes in the Sun,as the. 
bat pa Jut fieri A ^ extends it fetfe to euery thing, a S Cfnianerius will hauc it, 
potefqua fuper- that is fuperjluoujly fought after : or to any h fervent defirey as 
fine diligatnr. Fernehus interprets it; be it in what kind foeuer,it tortures i £ 

‘^Fruelthlde' *mmoderat,and is,according to c Plater and others,an efpe- 
ftdmum * ciall caufe ofmelancholy.iM'tltuoJis concupifcentijs diUnu.n- 
c Imprimis veto tur ctgitat tones me a, d Aufltn ccnfe (Ted,that he was torne a- 
Appetitu6 &c. pieces with his manifold defires: and fo doth e Bernard com- 
3..dealie; ment. plainejbat he could not rsfl for them a minute of an hourc.this 

^Terdfarf* ^ W0H^ have,and that, dr then I defire to he juch (fir fuch.T'is 
be a vagftrndlo ahard matter therforc to confine them, being they are fo va- 
b temporUmo- rious and many,and vnpofible to apprehend all. I will onlv 
vr.snto quitfto, infifd vpon fome few of the chief, and mod noxious in their 
tala & tills ejfe kincj>as that exorbitant Appetite and Def re ofHonor,which 

'bakre*dt-w Cornmonty ca^ Ambition; Louc of money, which is (fo- 
vetoufneJfe,nnd that greedy def re of game, Selfcloue, and in- 
ordinat defire of Vainglory, or Applaufe, Lone of Study in 
exccffc, Loue of Women, (which will require a iud volume 
of it feife) of the other I will briefly fpeakc, and in their or- 

Ambition, der. 
f Ambition,a proud covetoufnc{fc,or dry third of Honor,* 

* Srcat torturc mind,compofed of envy, pride,and co- 
*m$*m\m* vetoufncs,a gallant madnes,pncf defines it,S Ambrofe,* can- 
h di ilanimum %r cf*he foule an bidden plague: h Bernard,a fecretpayfen,the 
cruciatjubilmc- father of liuor3fir mother of hypocrifie,the moth ofholmeffe, fir 
kllm i/t quiet at, caufe ifmadnes, crucifying fir difquieting all that it takes hold 
ftemum virus, 0j i Seneca cals ix,rem folheitam,t'anidamgu attorn,ventofam, 

0**114* a WmdY t^ng>a vain,follicitous and feareful thing.For cora- 
i ep. 88. monly they that like Syfiphus role this rellleiTe done of Am- 
k tfihithtfrliei- bitio,are in a perpetual k agony,diil1 perplexed,femper tact ti 
m his fmtk» rr//?^ff(recctd»^r>L«cm.doubtfulLtimoroiis,fufpitious,loth 
ystimor, quanta ffffi 
dubdatu.qurutm esnatw, quanta WuituJo .nulla HUs amoltfiut vacua horn. 1 Semper >atto- 
mu* Semper$adidA4tqmd dHAtfaciatve, ns difiliscut bmibtatemJimulat, b meJUtan mattitvr. 

* loth 
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loth to offend in w ord or deed, (1:11 cogging and colloging, 151 
embracing,capping,cringing^ppiaudingjflattering^cering typr-protog.ed 

way ting, vifiting at mens doorcs with all affability,coimtcr- cnn^ot 

feit honefty and humility. And if that will not ferue, if once famliit™fobfe- 
this humor,as m (jpriandeferibes it,pofTcffehis thirty foul, quitur, obfequi* 
ambitionis falfugo vhi bihulam animampojfidet, by hook and tuY,frequentat 
by crook he w ill obtain it, & from his hole he will clime tv all CHrti*)vifiatop- 

h,mr, And offices, if it he foffible fir him to get vf, fluttering 

c ne Jr thing another Joe wtll leaue no meanes vnajfatd to win aU, •: M * 

It is a wonder to fee how flauifhlyr thefc kind of men will fas& rtefrt e 
fubiecl themfelues , when they arc about a canvas to every lot cbm in omne 
inferiour perfon,what paines they will take,runnc,ride, call, irA*mvbi adt- 

plot & countermine, protefl and fwcare, v o w,promi ic, what fe- m~ 

labours vndergoe, earely vp, downc late, how obfequi- u Twbacogit 
ous and affable they are, how popular and curteous, how ambitio regent 
they grinne and fliere vpon cuery man they meet, whaf fea- mfcrvtve u Ho* 

fling and inviting, how they fpend themfelues and their for- *** ** A’Aamm- 

tunes,in fecking that many timc$,which they had much bet- ^‘cm^rJuat^ 
ter be without, as 0 Cynext the Orator told ‘Pyrrhus, with 0 Plutarch*]. 

what waking nights,painefullhoures,anxious thoughts, and quin convive- 
bittcrticrte of min 6,interfpem^ metHmj^ddfdxzditid and tired, mur-> & in otio 
they fpend the interim or their time. There can be no greater nos ebb ft-mm, 

plague for the prcient. If they doe obtain their futc, which l^Tf**!* 
with fuch cofl and lbllickudctheyhaucfought , they are^. n° 

not fo freed,thcir anxiety is anew to begin,for they are never p Vt bederaer- 
fatisfed/ but as a dog in a whecle,a bird in a cage,or a fqui- bori adberet.Jic 

rellinachain , fo ? Btidatts compares them, they clime and 

clime fliil,with much labour,but neuer make anend,nei!er at tempin'mum* 
the top. A Knight would be a Baronet, and then a Lord, fatwtarum. 
and then an Earle, &c. a Do&or, a Deane,& then a Bifhop: M agno conatu 
fromTi ibune to Fr^tor, from Bailiffe to Maior; firfl this of- ^impetutmie- 

fice,and then that, as Pyrrhus in r cPlutarch , they w ill firfl t*rfper C0dem 

haue Greece ynd then Afiickryand then AJiai and fwell with ^^ciunTn cad 
«/£fop's frog fo long,till in the end they buril, or come down finem pervert* 
with Seianus and Gemonias fcalas , andbreake their ownc nnt. 

necks: as Suangelus the piper in Luc tan, that blew his pipe fo s Pjnte* 
K4 long. 
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152 long^till he fell down dead. If he chance to miffe , and haue 1 
f- A orbit win in- canvas,he is in a hell on the other fide,fo dejc&ed, that he is 

fanimfacile de- rcacjy to hang himfclfiturne Heretick, Turkc , or Traitor in 

datPatrkiL14 an infi^t.Enragedagainfl his enemies,he r railes,fights,f!an- 
tit.zo, deregx dersjdetra&s,cnvies,murder3: and for his owne part,/ appe- 
infiit. tit urn explore non pot eft ^furore corripttur, if he cannot fatisfie 
u Ciby. die reP‘ his defire, as 11 Bodine obferued, he runs mad. So that both 

™P'lm 'mis ve waYes>bh > he E difhra&ed fo long as his Ambition 
vc appetites feu kfts>he can looke for no other but anxiety and care, difeon- 
meupifeentu tent and gi iefc in the meanc time, and x madnefie it felfe, or 
mrmrei ediemm violent death in the end.The event of this is commonly to be 
bonefiit velinho- £enc jn populous Citties , or in Princes Courts : for a cour- 

^fyduntwdcteour>s deferibes it,at v a gallimaufry of ambit i- 
multi mbitiofi, on Juft fdudympofture ftiffimulation,detraction ycnvy pride y he 
Philautijrati, Court a common conventicle of flatterers, ttme-feruers, politic 
mon &c.infani. tians.&c. If you willfee fuch difeontented perfons,theie you 
IF fix Platerl.$. likely find them. 
de mentis alien. J 
y Aulica vitacoUuvies ambitmis, cupiditatis.fmulaUonis, impefhira.fr ttudis, bnidia, fitpetbia 
Titanic*, diverfmumaulii& commune convcmkuhm ajfent atari artijkum &c. Buddies dz 
affc.Ub.%. 

SvBSECT. 12. 

(fevetoufnejfe a caufk 

1 f om.iftex/t- Autarch fyci hisr booke whether the difeafes of the body^ 

??rsmifiri*cau- ^ be more gricuous then thofc of the foule; is of opinion, 
(kdyvel a contu- that if you will examine all the caufes of ourmifcries m this life, 
niari ird,vel a you j.hallfinde them moft part Jo haue had their, beginning from 
furiofo con ten- ftubborne anger^or that furious deftre ofcontention, or fame, in- 
dcnfti [iud*t),vsl ^jp Qr immoderate affeClion^as (fovetoufneffe in this place.Hip- 

%‘ate oriftiem Pocrates therefore in his Epiftle to Crateua an Herbalifi,giues 
traxiffe feies. him this good counfell, that if it were poffibl tftamongfto- 
idem fere Chiy ■ . . 
fsHom’M com. in cap. 6. ad Roman.fer.i 1. 2 Si .veto Crateua inter cat eras herb arum radices,av^ 
rjtx udkem [scarepofes atrmam, vt nulla retiquip effent, probe fcko &c. 

• * sther 
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ther hearbs, hee fbould cut vp that weed ofcouetoiifnejfc by the 153 
rootsythat there be no remainder left, and then knowe this for a 
certainty that together with their bodies , thou m,tifi quickly 

care all the difeafes of their minds. For it is indeed the patterne. 
Image,Epitome of all Melancholy, the fountame of many 
mi (cries, and much di (content, care and wee; this inordinate 
defire ofgainc Jo get or keepe mony ,as b Bonaventnre defines it: Cap. 6. Diet* 
or as Aafti/t deferibes it,a madnelfc of the Soule; Cjregory a avaritia 

torture,Chryffiome,an infatiable drunkcnnes;Cvpra#,blind- ej afior immo~ 

ne(ie,a plague fubverting kingdomes,tamilies,an d incurable vel acquirendt 
difeafe;'Budem, an ill habit ^yecldtng to no remedies; neither vel ret 'mend 
zALfctilaptm ner ‘Tlutus can cure them: a -continuall plague, cFcrumprofefte 
faith Solomonvexation offpirit, another Hell. Iknowe ^mm9t v:cM 

there be fome men that are of opinion that couerous men are Vs 

happy,and worldly wile, onely wile, and that there is more dendo Cxajpera~ 
pleafure in getting of wealth then in fpending,and that there tur. 
is no pleafure in the world like vnto it. What is it trowe you d Mdm eflmor 
that makes a poore man labour all his life time, cany fuch wdeq^fficit 

meatburdcns,farefohardly,maceratehimfelfe, and endure ^^feo&c^au^ 
iomuchmifery , vndergoe fuch bafe offices with fo great ntla difcilmt 
patiencc,to rife vp early and ly downc late,if there were not curator quam 
an extraordinary delight in getting and keeping of this mo- infania. quonu 

ny ? What makes a Merchant that hath no need, fat is foperfe afi!jae °mnfi 

domiyo range all ouer thee world, through all thofc intern- y niim 

perate Zones of heat and cold; volnntat ily to venture his life, eptAbderit, 
and be content with fuch miferable famine, nafty vfage, in a c Extremes cur- 
(linking fhip,if there were not a pleafure & -hope to get mo- rit mercator 
ny,which doth feafon the refe,and mitigate his paines ?What lnd»sJUar* 

makes them goe into the bowels of the earthen hundreth fa- 
dome deepe,endangering their dcarcflliue$,cnduring damps 
& filthy fmelsjwhen they haue enough already ifthey could 
be content,and no fuch caufe tolabour,but an extraordinary 
delight they take in riches ? This may fee me p!aufible#at firft 
fhew,and a popular and ftrong argument: but let him that fo 
thinks conlider better ofit, and hee (hall foone pcrceauc that 
it is farre other wife then he fuppofethnt maybe happily plea- 

% ■ 
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154 fing at the firft,as mod part all melancholy is, orfuchmen 
may haue fomc lucida in ter valla , plcafant fymptomes inter* 
mixt,but generally they are all toolcs,difacds, mad-men,mi- 

• DivitU vtfpi- ferable wretches,lining befides themfelucs in perpetual fta- 

miri rimaribjl] very ,feare,fufpition,forrow,and difcontcnt,p/«/ aloes quam^ 
follic'Uudimbtu\ niellis habent. Damafpptu the Stoiche in Horace, proues that 
at&oribM mir'h all mortall men dote by fits, fome one way, fomc another, 
foe pwfgunt , but that couetous men are 5 madder then the reft: & he that 
vextint,cruc*- fhall truely looke into their eftates, and examine their fyrnp- 

Hd- toms^aa^ fi«d no better of them,but that they arc allh fools, 
lebori midta as H^abalvns,Re & nomine y /Sam.2/. For what greater fol- 
pan maxima 4- Iy can there be or' midncfle.thcn to macerate himlclfe when 
vatic. he need not; and when as Cyprian notes ,k hee may be freed fro 
ll *■*{>1 his burden and eafed of his painc sjwiHgoe on frill, his wealth in• 

l crea/lnfywhen he hath enouqh to <ret more , to line befides him- 

Guv*. /r/foto ftaruc his Cjenuts, keepe backe horn his m wife and 
» Qpei quldm children, neither letting them nor other fiends vfe or enioy 
mortiltbiu pnt that which is theirs,by right,and which they much need per- 
dxmsntUTheoi baps, like a hog or dog in the manger, he doth oneiy keepe it 

e^'f' '*1 becaufc it fhall doe no body clfe good, hurting himfelfe and 
f§ pojit & re- others; at d ror a little momentary good, damne his ownc 
Icvwe ponde- foulc. They are commonly fad and tetrickc by nature,as 
rib/u, per^t chabs fpirit was bccaufehe could not get Nabcthsvineyard, 
nigis f&rtunx 7 %jteg%22. and if he part with his meny at any time,though it 

^ntcitertncu* toncC€fi*ary yfcs to^1S ownc children,he brawls & fcolds 
fat his heart is heauy,much difquietcd he is, and loath to part 
* Mifer abltinct from it. He is of a wearifh,dry,pale conftitution,and cannot 
& timctvtiHor. {]CCp for Cares and worldly bufnefies,his riches, faith Solo- 

m *jon ?mic* mon,will not let him deep, and vnneceffary buftnefle which 

ipfi ffrtpidqrt ficaPctb oft himfelte; or if he doe fleep,t*is a very vnquiet, 
impertit.pojftdet intcrrupt,vnplcafing fleepe: And though he be at a banquet, 
td hot tantum, or at fotne merry fez([yhe fighes for grtefe of heart (as 11 Cyprr- 
ne pyffidereaUe- an hath it Jand cannot freepe though it be vpw a downe bedy hie 
rolictat&c. 
Hieron ad Van* 

tam deefiquad hobet quart* quodnen babet. n ep 1.kb. 2. fufpirat in cmvkiejbibat licet 
lemoi-i&tm moXiere mxrtidum corpu condiderit , vigilat in frame „ 

weartfrs' 
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wearijh body takes no ref,' troubled in his abundance , and fir* 155 
rnvfiiH in plenty yvnh.ippy for the prefent} and more vnhappy in 0 AnguHe tw ex 
the l/fe to come.Bafil.Hc is a perpctuall drudge, ? reflldTe ill tfasdantid con- 
his thoughts 8c never finished,a fl iue,a wretch,a dull worm, triftmr ex ep/h 

fimp:r quididoU fito im.itotetfiduhu obfervat Cypr. prohg. ad 'entlf 

fir,non.il 11 feeking what facrificc he may o$er to his golden m. 

God, per fas & nefis, he cares not how, his trouble is end- fouris. 

]clc, crefiunt divitU t amen yurt a nefcio quidfempe/ abefi ret: ? UUrutfi cop < 
his wealth increafeth, and the more hee hath,the morer hce tatio nunqunm 

wants. {Aufin therefore defines cor ctOufnefie 5 cjmrmnltbct ^'at, 

rerum inh me flam & infat’tabilem cupiditatem) an vnhoneft 8c i^ltGuimer 
vnratiabledefire ofgainc,and in one ofhis Epiflles compares tfaft 15 cap 17 
i: to Hell y which devouresattendyet never hath enough yt hot- a Hof $.Gd. 14 
tomlejfepityw endiefie mifery, And that which is their grea- Josephs fu*t 
tefl corfiue,thcy are in continual fufpition/carc, and diflrufl. pot* ptefiriM- 

He thinks his owne wife and children arc fo many theeues, 8c \W^Ti. Sat, 
go about to cofen him,his fervants arc ail fdl(c:Timidus Flu- & ofi angulun 
tus,an old proverb,a^ fearefull as PintmSo doth tAriflopha- iUe proximo* 
nes a id Lucian bring him in fearefull flill, pale,anxious, and accedat qui nuy 

fufpitious,tru fling no man.u They are afraid of tempers for fdt^lib 
their comey hey are afraid of their fiends leaf they fhould askc ^ \mmntut 
Something if them yb eggsyor borrow y hey are afiaid of their ene* ftudys& a more 
mies lea f they hurt themyhseues leaf they rob them , they are fcnejcit babendi* 
of aid of war re and afraid ofpeaceyafaid of rich yafaid ofpoore, * Avarue tnr ^ 

afaid of all. L all ofall they are afraid ofwant that they fihail 'msdum, 
dy bcggars,which makes them lay vp flill , and dare not vfe ngn y^et f,g6 , 

what they haue , what if a deare yeare come, or dearth, or egentiar qua 
fome Ioffe? & were it not that they are loach to x lay out mo- plura hebet. . 
By on a rope they would hang thernfelues,and fometimes dy u E*‘afm' A dag. 

to faue charges, and make away themfelues, if their come or 
cattle mifearry; though they haue abundance left,as v Agel- ZL7 omnium 

/itts notes.z Vderius makes mention of one that in a famine f0?midant opes 
fold a moufe for 200 pence,and famifhed himfelfe; Such arc idee peuidi ma¬ 

lum vocat em- 
vipida metUimttempeflitesobffUPte/itumyomcos nerogensfvtpmcos ne Ledant, fures re rapianh 
fo'lnm tim:xt}pMcem tlmcnt, fummos medmy isfimoi. x Hall char, v AgeUuu lib. 3. capo 

i interdum to fcclerit pewenmt ob-latrim vi vkam preprism emmutem. 1 lib. y. 
asp. 6* 

thcLr 
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15 6 their cares/ griefcs, and perpetual! feares. Thefc fymptoir.es 
* Omm perpe- are elegantly exprefled by Theophrajlm in his Character ofa 
tug morbo agi- covetous man,b lying in bed}he dikes bis wife whether fjc font 
tantur ^fuifica- tfoc trunks }and chefs faft yap cafe fealedynd whether the Hall 

^usfib^^obdu ^oore bolted ynd though Jhe fay all is well, he rifeth out of his 
ru'mjidtmpaat ™ bis fhirt bare-foot and bare-legged to fee whether it be fo 
nunqjum quid with a darke lanthorne fear thing every cornerfczvfc deeping a 
€em.Plt*.proem winkc all night. Lucian in that pleafant and witty dialogue 
/&14. ^ called Cjaliusybrings in Mycillus the Cobier difputing with 

Cap.iS.inic- |^|s Cockc,fomctimes‘ Py that or as: where after much fpeech 
tto utcctu inter- „ . ^ J® ^ 0 f 
rogat vxorem Pro and f on, to proue the happincfle or a me3tie eftate, and 
an nt cam probe difeontents of a rich man, Pythagoras his Cocke in the ende 
daufityncapfu- to illudrate by examples that which he had faid, brings him 
U&c, E lefle tQ G„ypfj0„ tfie \rfurers houfc at mid-night,and after that to 

&fbf' Talceii Pucrates: whom they found both awake,cading vp of their 
actenfa lucerna. accounts.and telling of their mony ,c leane,dry,pale, and an- 
omnia obiens xious , dill fufpe&ing lead fome body fhould make a hole 
&lu[iyans,& through the wall,and lo get in,or if aRat or Moufcdidbut 
vix jornnoindul ditre,darting vp on a fuddaine,and running to the doore to 

^Cum extern- whether all were fad. Plantm in his Aululariaycdkcs bid 
Mtusviylms & Euclio d comanding Staphyla his wife to fhut the dores fad, 
fecum fapputas. and the fire to be put out,lead any body diould make that an 
u Caue quenqua errant to come to his houfe; & as he went from home ,fceing 

*l!tromirerii*deS a ^TOW ^ciat vPon t^le Mucrk-hill returned in all had, taking 
¥gum extin- it for malum omen, an ill figne his mony was digged vp, with 
gtivoloM can- many fuch. He that will but obferuc their anions, fhall find 
fe qutdquam fie thcre and many fuch pafiages not fayned for fport,but really 
quodte quifaua performed,and verified indeed by fuch covetous and milera- 

wretches. • •' 
gt ne wtromife- . . . 
ris. Occlude fts for" ambob/uoeffhlh. rDifimw a mm qua dome mmdum efl mihi. Ximh 
kewilt umum dbef9Mecquid agam fcio* 

Stb® 
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SVBSECT. 13. 

Loue of gaming,&c3and plea fires immoderate. 

IT is a wonder to fee how many poore diftrefled miferable 
wretches jdnefhall meet almoft in every path and ftreet, 

begging for an almes, that haue beene well deicended , and - 
fometimes in flourifhing cftatc^now ragged,tattered,& rea¬ 
dy to be ftarued,lingering out a painefull life,in difeontent & 
griefe of body and minde; and all through immoderate luft? 
gaming,pleafure;riot. And t’is the common end of all fenfu- 
allEpicures and brutifh prodigals,that arc ftupificd& car~ 
riedaway headlong with their feverall pleafures and lufts* 
Lucian in his Tr. de Aiercede conduuHs hath excellent wel de¬ 
ciphered fuch mens proceedings inhis epi£fijreofOpulentia,c Such anc= 
whom he fames to dwell on the top of an high mount, much dicr pi&nrc 
{ought after by many futors,At their firft: comming they are ^al 
generally entertained by T lea fur e and Dalliance, and haue ^lhfecond^ooke 
the content that poffibly may be giuen, fo loag as their mo- of Abel and 
ny lifts: but when their mcanes faile, they are contemptibly Cain.' 

thruft out at a backe doore headlong,& there left to Shame0 Vwtricofa,.. 

^Reproach ,Defpaire. And hee at firft: that had fo many atten- . 
dants,parafites & followcrs,young and lufty,richly arrayed, 
and all the dainty fare that might be had, with all kindc of (eiprmjirangu- 

welcome & good refpc<ft,is now vpon a fudden ftript of all, las occur at au~ 

{pale,naked,old,diieafed and forfaken,curfing his ftarres, & tcm txeum P*~ 

ready to ftrangle himfelfe; hauing no other company but Re- ftentM ^ mt~ 

pen tance,Sorrow, and Cjrtefe,Dertfion,Beggery, and Contempt, conlimm 

which are his dayly attendants to his lifes end. As the s pro- s La^.i j. 
digall fonne had mu lick, merry company, dainty fare at firft, 
but a forrowful reckning in the end :fo haueal fuch vainc de¬ 
lights and their followers. h Trifles voluptatum exit us & h Boethius 

cjHifjnis voluptatumfuarum reminifet volet,intellnjet,as bitter 
as gaull and wormewood is their laft, griefe of minde, mad- 
nefie.The ordinary rocks, vpon which fuch men doe impinge 

Ivfo'vi and..; 
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158 and precipitate thcmfclues,arc Cards,and Dice, Haukcs,and 
Hounds 3Infanumvenandtftudium one cals it,infan* fubflruc- 

ttoncs,their mad llrudturcs, difports, playes, &c. when they 
ate vnfociably vfed, imprudently handled, and beyond their 
fortunes. Some men are confumed by mad phantaftical buil- 

^dRnmc^ dmgs,bymakingWalkes,Orchards,Gardens,Bowsers, and 
jiernhm cos qui &cn places ofplcafure, Inutiles demos; Xenophon calls them, 
magnavi argen- which howfoever they be delight feme things in chcmfelues, 
sidomM inutiles and acceptable to all beholders,an ornament, aad befitting 
tdificant inquit fomc great men,yet vnprofitable to others, & the foie over- 

^Menfls throwc rfthor Aates. For eft hs in his obferuations hath an 
Volycrat. lib. 1. example of fuch a one that became melancholy vpon fuch an 
tap.4. venato- occafion,bluing confumed his fubftance on fuch an vnpi ofi- 
Yesomycs ai- table building,which would afterward yeeld him no advan- 
buc mflitutione tagCi Others are k overthrowncby thofe madde difports of 

^mum.Kaxbin- Hanking and Hunting; honeft recreations & fit difports for 
venitur quif- fomc great men,but not for every bafe inferiour perfon; whi- 
stum eorum left they will maintainc their Faukoners, and Dogs, & hun- 
mode/lM&gta- ting Nagges,their wealth,faith Salmutz.e, rrnttes away with 

uuyaro conti- <J)0gS^and their fortunes fly away with Haukes. They hunt 

fibr’SmqZv. Pcr'eclltc bfafts fo long>tiU in the end tbcy thcmfelucs dege- 
1 Panci'd. Tit. neratcinto heafk, as m tAgrippa taxeth them. "Attaon\ike, 
53.avolant opes as he was eaten to death by his own Dcgges,fo doc they de- 
sumaccipitre. youre themielucs and their patrimonies, in fuch idle and vn- 
minjigms vena- ncce{fary difports , neglc&ing. in the mcanc time their more 

&UfkpervM* necefi&ry bufine{fe,and to follow their vocations. Over mad 
m* cur a mum too fometimes arc our great men in following of it, dotmg 
qui dum nimiii too much on i t,° when they driuepoore husbandmen from their 

venations infi- tillage,as Sarifburienfts oWie&s^polycrat.hb. 1 .cap. 4. andfling 

flunttpfiab'itfta downe country formes, and whole townes to make Parlies, and 

°teinferasdege- Forreftsfraruing men P to feed beafts, and s punifheng in the 

uerantyvt Aftcony&s. n Sabm.in Ovid Met amor, o Agrippa de vamt Ccicnt.bifmum vewmeU 
jhtdium dum. a novdibas arcentur agricoUfibtrAbuntnr pradia ruflhit, agri eolenu pracludim- 
$ur,filua & prat* pafloribui , vt augeantur pjfcua fens. - -n-Maieflatis reus agricolaft guffdrit. 
P novatibus fyis arcerttur agricole dum fer* babe art t vagan di live rtatem ifi is ,vt pifeua cage* 
Mtur.predia (kbtr*huntur<&c.Sariburienfs. s Firis qum bominibm equina Cmbd. de GuiL 
C§nq.qui 3 6*£cdeJiM matrices depopulate ejl ad Foreftam wvm. Mat .Farit. 

meant 
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mew time fuch a man that /hall molefi their game, more fe- 15# 

Merely then him that is other wife a common h ocher, or 0 notori¬ 

ous theefe, Bur great men arc fome waics to be cxcufcd, the 
meaner fort haue noevafio why they fhould not be counted 
rmddc.Podgitts the Florentine tells a merry Rory to this pur- 
pofe,conde .lining the folly and impertinent bufines of fuch 
kinde of men. \ Phyfition of Milton, faith he,that cured mad 
men had a pit of water in his houfc, in which he kept his pati¬ 
ents fome vp to the knees, fome to the girdle, fome to the 
chime,pro mode infant<*,as they were more or lefie affe&ed. 
One of them by chance that was well recouered, Rood in the 
doore,and feeing a gallant ride by with an Hauke on his RR, 
wel mounted,and his Spaniels after him,would needs know 
of him to what vfe all this preparation ferued; hec made an- 
fwcrc to kill certaine fowle: the patient demanded againc 
what his fowle might be worth which he killed in a yeare, he 
replied 3 or 4 Crownes; & when he vrged him farther, what 
hisDogSjHorfcandHaukcsftoodhimin, hee told him 100 
Crownes: with that the patient bad him be gone as he loued i 
his life and welfare,for if our maRer come and find thee here,r Tm.t. dt vi* 
he will put thee in the pit amongRmad-mcn vp to the chin: tkillvflrium. 
Taxing the madnefie and folly of fuch vainc men that fpend lAdevit.Lm* 

themfelucs in fuch idle fports, neglecting their bufinefie and 
neceffary affaires. Leo Decimtu that hunting Pope is much ^cu perdaejhi^ 
difeommended by lIoutus in his life, for his immoderate de- dihat & auca-. 
five of hauking and hunting, in fo much, that as hce faith hee ptf*s 
would fometimes liue about Oflia weeks & moneths toge- c Ah1 wfaUd* 

ther,and leaue futers rvnrefpc£fed,Buls and Pardons vnfig- ^^tiensttd^ 
ned, to his owne preiudicc, and many private mens Ioffe. vtfummos pep* 
c And if he had beene by chance croffed in his /port, or his game vires acerbiffi- 
not fo goodyhe would be fo impatient, that hee would revile and tnU contumehjs 

mifcall many times men of great worth with mo ft bitter taunts, onerf!cf in~ 
and looks fofowre^nd be fo ™gn wafltJh;fogrieued and 

mole fled that it ts incredible to relate it. But if hec had good cUorem 
fport,and had becnc well pleafe J on the other fidcjncredibili lyacmdiamq, 
munificent**, with vafpcakable bounty he would reward all puferret &c* 

his *. 
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160 his fellow hunters , and deny nothing to ary futer when hec 
was in that mood. To fay truth, Pis the common humour of 
all gamefters, as Galateus ob femes, if they winne no men li¬ 
ving are fo Iouiall and merry,11 but if they loo le,though it be 

. ., „ but a trifle, two or three games at tables , or a dealing at 
hocTmturain- Cards for a game,they are fo choiericke and tetty that no 
fiumefl vt do- man may fpcake with them,and breake many times into vio- 
leatficubi err a- lent paffions,oaths,imprecations,arid vnbeieeming fpeeches, 
vmt out deccp- little differing from mad men for the time. Generally of all 
tliSflt' Gamfters andgamiro jf it be cxcdliuc, thus much wee may 

Wecenim loculis concludc , that whether they winne or looic ror the prelect, 
cmitmtibm the coramo (atajlropheif x beggcry,for a little p leaf ire they 
Itur ad cafum takc,and forne imall gaines and 'gettings now and then, their 
tubule , pope* yjiuts and children are w ringed in the mcane time, and they 
fedludmma themfe!ues rue it in the end. t will fay nothing of thole 

J^M.mmdl- prodigious prodigals,& J mad*Sybaridealfpendthiiffs, qtt:% 
eiorum quids m vna came amt patrimmia men fa, that eat vp all at a breakfaft, 
& pcrumo’um or at a fupper,and amongft Bauds,Parafitcs & Players,con- 
& paupertatu fu met hemfe lues in an inftant,z I rati pecunqs, as he faith, an- 
fiiAttr e[i aleay with their mony .*r- VVhat with a wanton eye, a liquorjfh 
nullum babens b ; _ { , , , , Jr , 7 J 
putrimomrevc- tongue }a game]ome handy when they naue vndiicreetiy lmpo- 
nnmm.quMi verifhed themfelues,&: in tombed* their anceftors in their bow 
Mludcffudent, els, they may lead the reft of their dayes in prifoii, as many 
fenfimm fun a times they doe,and there repent at leafure; and when all is 
ddabitui & ia- _Qnc |^Cpin to be thrifty : but Sera eft tnfundo p. rftmonia^xs 

vratJib.then too late to Icoke about; their end is milery, lorrowe, 
i Pirns in A- fhamc,and diftontent. I may not here omit thole two mainc 
rifteph.calls all plagues and common dotages ofhumanckind,Wine &^Vo- 
fuch gamfte^ mcn^hich haue infatuated and befotted Myriades of peo- 

Mdmmhom^ P*c* T° *s borrow faith Solomon, Pro.23.29.to whom 
Jem contmio. is woe,but to fuch a one that loucs drinkc ? it caufeth forrow 
Spontaneitm ad and bitterneffe oi'mfad,Sirac.ji.21. Vinunufur oris, leremy 
Je trabunt fsto- calls it, 23. cap. as well he may, for infanire facit fanos , it 
tem, & os & 
Hares & oculos 
vivos faciunt furoris & diver far d.Cbryfoil bom.js. * Serna. 3 Hall. 1 JnSat.11. Seddefi- 
sientcounand, & crefceitie guh quis te rtwiet txtiHSa—rebus in vent/cm met ft, 

makes 
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makes found men ficke and fad,and wife menc mad. A true 161 
faying it was ofhim, ZJino dart Utitiam& dolorcmy dritike Pocuhmquafi 

t*K .Ai-^ir fnf k -Tin i<¥lU$ Iff OiUifl 

vtiszi / pis will' • iYian^ ua\-ii jliciuv- Lxiaciv. ii vv l wi^nc vji vViicii iwi 

tunes,and goe like rogues and beggars,that otherwife might -- — 
haue liued in good w orfhip and happy eftate, and for a few remiges. 
1 1 r~ ,1 /? 1 1 rfk ri • COll 7» 
howres pIeaiure,or a free maanejje, as Seneca tcarmes it, pur- prov t 

chafe vnto themfelues eternal tedioufneffe and trouble.That rf Liber* vnm 

other madneffe is women, Apofiare facit cor: faith the wife- bone m(amm 

man^pleafant at firft,but as the reft bitter as wormewood in tempork 
the end,Pm/._r,^.and fharp as a two-edged fword. And(y, Pe"Jaf}h 

2 / ^her houfe is the way to hell, and goes downe to the chambers 

of death. What more forrowfully can be laid; they are mile- / 

rable in this life,mad,beafts,Icad like e Oxen to the faugh ten 

and that which is worfc, wrhoremafter$ and drunkards ftiai 
be \w&gy&:amittmtgratiamfoiiYi esfuftin , pcrJoint gloriamy 

inctiimint damnationem aternam.They loole grace and glory, 
and <raine hell and eternall damnation. 

O i 

SVBSECT. 14. 

cPhilautia)or Selfe-loney aincglory, Praife, Hon our J 

moderate applaufefPride^overmuch ioyy&c 

SEIfe-Ioue,Pride,and Vaine-glory/which Chryfofiome cals 
one of the Di vels three great nets, / 'Bernard, an arrowsf Satftta qua 

which pearceth the Soule through ^andjlayes it, afye mfenJiblcAn>^u™ inter fi¬ 

eri c my notperceaued. Where neither anger,lull, covetoufnes, 
feare,forrow,8cc.nor any other perturbation can lay hold on ve \Av(itvuU 
vs,this will ftilv and inlenftbly pervert ys. Quern mngula vt- nut Cup cant, 

at Bhilautia fup erauit ,faith Cyprian, whom fur feting could 5 amnrn 

not oucrtake,Selfc-loue hath overcome.? He that hath fcor- P^nniarumcon-, 
9 - temptumhabent 

& mill Imagination! totim muudife immfcuemt,& tyrannic as corpora concupifccmiai (uJUnu* 

rint bi multeities captiua vana gloria omnia perdiderunu 
l» nod 
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i6z ned at many,bribes ..gifts upright othervoife andfincere Joath in - 

ferted himfelfe to no fond Imagination, and fufained all thofc 

ty rami icallconcupifences of the b:dy,hath loft all his honour, 

captivated by Vam~glory,Chryfofl.fup.Iohf A great aflault,and 
h Hac correpti caufe of our prefent malady,although we doe mod part neg 
non cogitant de le£l it,take no notice ofit,yet this is a mofl violent batterer 

ter- °^our Soules,and caufeth Melancholy and Dotage. This 
r'uavertitepe- pleafing humour,this foft and whifpcring popular ayre , A- 
pm. mabilis infanta,this deleft able frenfy , mod irrefragable paf- 
k£p.ad Eufto- {\ow,Mentis gratijfmtis error, this mod acceptable difeafe, 
chimcfecujlsd. vv}1ic}1 fQ fwectly fets vpon vs,ravifheth our ienfes, lulls our 

™U»rei>i(t ad ^ou^cs afleep,pufFcs vp our hearts as fo many bladders , and 
Bondarum. that without all feeling,h that thofe that are ntifdffettcdwith 

m Hleron: Bt ityieuer fo much as once perceaue it,or thinke of any cure. Wee 
licet nos indig- commonly louc him bed in this 1 malady that doth vs mod 
jiosdicirr.M & harmCj3n(f are mod willing to be hurt; adulation 'thus noflris 

^apnfundatjt- hbenterfauemns,faith k Hieromeyut loue him, wee louc him 
\mtad landem for it:1 O Bone tart finitefuauefuit d te tali hac tribui, t’was 
Jiiam intmfeem fweet tohearc it. Though we feeme many gmes to be ang* y 

ammo. UtatuY. m blufo at our owne praifes.yet our foule inwardly retoyceth 

njJeccn.mm- ^ puffes vs vp and makes vsfwell beyond our bounds, and forget 

s/per* ^ 0Hnfelues Xdzx two daughters are iightneffe of mind andim- 
o £ mriibws il moderate ioy and pride.Now the common caufe ofthis mid 
liinafientur vi- chiefe arifeth from our felues or others , n wee arc adliuc and 
ok.Per a .Sat- pa{fiue. It proceeds inwardly from our felues, as wee ate ac- 
p Omniatntm t-ue caufes fr0m an overweening conceit wechauc ofeur 
nofrafupYAMo- , y , , .. , . P in , ^ 
dmpUant. g°°d parts,own worth(which indeed is no woitnjour bou- 
Tablxocap.i. ty,fauour,gr?ce,’valour,drengtlvwea!tb,paticnce,meeknefle; 
* Kidentur m- hofpitality, beauty,temperancc,gentry,know ledge, wit, fei- 
ta qui compo- encC)art,learning,0 our excellent gifts 8c fortunes, for which 

^um^aitdevt Narciffmlike wc admire,flatter,and applaud our felues, and 
feribentes &x /e thinke all the world edeemes fo of vs. We bragge and ven- 
vemmtur.& ditate our ? owne workes, and fcorne all others in refpctl of 
ttltra.fi taccas ysfnflatifcientia,Paultearmes vs, our wifdome,1 our lear- 
laudant quic- tung,aU our geele are fwannes,and as bafely ellecme and vi- 
qiadfcripfcrebe-ijfy orhcr mens, as we doe over-highlye prife our owne. 
aU.Hor.ep.zJ,z 3 3 o j r 

* Wc 
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We will not fufter them to bee in fecmdis, no not in terti)sy 163 
what?cTfer;<w confertur Vlyjfes ? Though indeed they be far 
before vs. Only wife,only rich,fom!na:e,valorous,and faire,r 10. 
as that prowd r Tharifie^they arc not (as they fuppofc) 1 like f Defne^ore 

other men,of a purer pretious mettle. Tfgvi quendam, faith r £- ^rg^itan" 
rafimusfiknew one that thought himfelfe inferior to no man , chil^.Cent, 

liuing. And fuch for the moft part arc your Princes , Poten- u-.pr097.qui 

tates,great Philofophcrs, Poets, Historiographers, Authors fe credent ne- 
of ScCts or Herefics,and all our great Scholiers. As u The- mmemvlUm^ 

rom defines,naturall Thilofopher, glories creature, and a ru* cowul^ad''' 
very flaue ofrumori fame,and popular opinion. Vobis & fama pammacbium 
me femperdcdi fiz\t\\ TrebellmsTollie, I hauc wholly confe- munh Tbilofo• 
crated my felfe to you & Fame; and that vameglorious x O- phuA gloria am- 

rator,is not afhamed to confeffe in an Epiftic of his to Mar- ma^ & P°P^a“ 
cus Lee cents: v Ardeo incredibih cupiditate foe. I burne with vendc" 
an incredible defire to haue my T name regifiredin thy boo fOut mancipium. 
of phis fountaine proceed all thofe cracks and bragges,—' fp e- * Tullius, 

ramus carmina fingi pojfe linen da cedroydr leni fieruanda jcupref- y 1 nomen 
fio.—b Tfion vfitatd nec tenuiferarpennd,—nec in terra mora~ meumffi'fPtu 

bor longius.c nil parvnm aut humili mode nil mortale locjuor. z jnqU'Jiani * 
* Dicar qua violens obflrepit Anfidus. —Sxegi monumentummus(Utdio<ctcr- 
areperenmusJamfi opus exegi,&c.$c many inch comon with nitatisnoftes& 
writers. Not fo much as Democharis on the c Topicks , but ^ies Mgcbatur. 

he will be immortall,and every common Poet will be renow-?^^ °fatt 
ned. This puffing humour is it hath produced fo many great ^or *n pfiet 

Tomes,that hath built fo many famous monuments,Caftles Oet. vlt. lib.i< 

and (JfTrf#/0/e^»Tombes,to haue their names ^ternifed, Di- c Od.i^Jib.i. 
gito monfirari, & dicier hie eftyto haue their names inferibed d °ci.vlt. Hb.$v 

zsPhryne on the wals of Thebes,Phryne fecit; This caufeth fo 
many battles, £Y nottes cogit vigdarefierenas. Long lournies, radc liber fdn 
tALannum iter intendo fed dat mihi gloria vires , a little ap- Taligen. 
plaufe,Pridc,5clfeloue,Vaineglory. This is it which makes c in hb.S. 
them take fuch paine, and breake out into fuch ridiculous ..11)1 P°nte de- 
ftraines, this high conceit of themfelucs,f to fcorne al others; 
and brings them to that height of infolency, that they cannot audiuntnifila*- 
endure to be contradicted,S or heare of any thing but their own des fuas. 

L z . com men- 
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16 4 commendations, as Hierom notes of fuch kinde of men. When 
h Jpjtce mam as indced,inall wifemens iudgements they areh mad, befidc 
dementia aut thcmfelues, 'derided and a common obloquy , in finfat t and 

coir,efarrcfl'lortofthat'vhichthey fuppofe or expect O 
Jtc ob glonam t**r vtfts vHalts memo. 
crucian. In fa- If os demiramur fed non cum defide valgo 
mam iflam doSe velut Ha rpyas, G 0 rg on as, & Farias. 
minelongcfac a We marvailtoo.not as the vulgar we, 
me Au lm com. , , ^ T t V< • r 
Vh 10 cap 37. Lut as we Gorgons,Harpy or Furies ice. 
i Hor.Sat.i d.i« Another kinde of mad men there is oppofite to theie that are 

infcnfibly madde, and knowe not ofit,{lich.as contemnc all 
praife and glory , andthinke themfelurs mod free; when as 
indeed they are molt mad: calc ant fid alio faftu: a company 
of(fy nicks,fuch as are Monkes, Hermites, Anachorites ,that 
contcmne the world, contemne thcmfelues, eontemne all ti¬ 

tles,honor suffices: & yet in that contempt, are more proud 
then any rnan lining whatfoever. They are proud of humility 
proud in that they are not proud, fiepe homo de vanagloria 
contemptuyvanihsgloriatur,as <*.Huftin hath it, confejf.lib. 10. 

cap.jS.'Xs Diogcncffntiis gloriantttrfiney bragge inwardly,& 
k£f/l,T3jMfeed themielues fat with a felfe conceit of fan&ity, which is 
it admeneojie no better then Hypocriher they fgoe in fheeps rufifetmany 
corum more fa- grc^t men,that might maintame thcmfelues in cloath of gold 

fcerefe/conjpi-an<^ ^*eeme to be deie&ed, humble by their ordinary geilurc 
extupiunt, qua and apparell,much mortified in their outward carriage, whe 
m habit u tuo as inwardly they are fwolne full of pride, arrogancy,& felfe- 
aui genere vita Conccipt. And therefore Seneca advifeth his frend Lucilitu, 

^A^um^aitu ^ *n art*re &ndgejhtre,outward aflions ,efpecially to avoid all 
&vitio[nm ca-fiic^ things as are more notable in themfilues: as a ragged at- 

put, nezligentio- tire fair fate head,horrid beard,contempt of mony ,conrfi lodging 

rmbribam fva- and whatfoever leads to Fame that oppofite way. . 

dictum argento All this madneffe vet proceeds from our felues, the maine 
odium,at bile cngjne which batters vs is from others, we arc meerely paf- 

^iTcqiddadlm- filie*nthis bufinefferacompany of parafites and batterers, 
demperoerfavia that with immoderate praife and bumbairEpith tcs,gIofing 
fcqtutur>eviu. titles/alfe elogiums^fo bedaub and applaud,gild oucr many 

* filly 
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filly and vndeferuing man,that they clap him quite out ofhis 165 
wit.Rer imprimis violent a, efiy as Hierome notes, this common 1 

applaufe is a molt violent thing, that fattens men , ere<5fo and 

deices them in an inftant.1 Palma negata macrumydonata re- ifpUQmetmfe 
ducit opimum. It makes them fat and leane as froft doth Co- nonit, vt ewn 
nies.m And who is that mortal!man that can fo contains him- a(jidita&im-. 
felfejhat if he he tmmoderaily commended and applauded , will tnoddea landau* 

not he moved. Let him be what hcc will,thole Parafites will 

overturnc him, Ifhc be a fouldier then Themiftocles, Epami- n livim Gloria 
nondaSyHeel or,.Achilles ,and the valour of both Sctpioes is to tantum ehtus 
litleforhim,he is inviBijflmusyferenijfimus,mulcts trophais or- non bra in modi* 
natijfimus,although he never durft look his enemy in the face, os bojleshwcre, 

Ifhe be a big man,then is he a Samp [on, another Hercules: If ft 

he make a fpeech,another Tally or Demoflhenes : as of Herod pomtrna ma¬ 
in the Aftsyhe voice ofCjed and not of man: Ifhce can make a ro jpeclantibus 
verfe.Homer frirgd. And then my filly weake Pathicke takes el7e&'4 dicebat. 
allthefeelogiumstohimfelfe;ifhebcaScholler fo commen- 't 1 demtis & 

ded for his much reading,excellent iViIe,method.&c.hec will Alpes^dude^ 
evifeerate himfelfe like a fpider,ftudy himfelfe to death, ahqwd.&c vt 

Laudatas ofiendit ales lunonia pennas y pus replace as 

Peacocke like he will difplay all his feathers. Ifhee be a foul- & declamatio 
dier and fo applauded, as another11 Philipy hee will ride into fiat-luv SalA° 

the thickefl ofhis enimies. Commend his houfekeeping, and m°ri‘ ^ 

he will begger himfelfe, commend his temperance hee will 4 Antonins ah 
ftarue himfelfe. -laudato, (f virtus affentatmbus 

Crefcitjtfr immenfumgloria calcar hahet, evettiu Liber% 
hens madd,madd, madd, no whoe with him,he will ouer the & pattern appel- 

0 Atpes to be talked of,or to maintainc his credit. Commend ^fty^ditans 

an ambitious i*ian,or fome prowdPrince or Potentate, SireeimtM bede~ 
pin* acjuo laudeturjaith P Erafmm ycriflas erigit3exuit hominc, rd & corona 
deum feputat: he fets vp his crcft & will be no longer a man, velatus aure*> 
but a God. How did this work with Alexander jE-ox. would &ttyrfmte- 

necds be lupiters fonnc,and goe like Hercules in aLions skin. 

Commodus the Emperoui waj fo gulled by his flattering Pa- curru velutLib. 
rafites,that he would be called Hercules. q Antonins the Ro-pater veftiu eft 
man would be crowned with Ivy,and carried in z Chariot,& Alexandria^i* 

L 3 adoredttY* voldp^ 
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166 adored Tor Bacch/s*. CitysVm* of Thrace would be married 
*-Mineruxnup-to ’ (J7v£>nerva,ind Tent three fcYcrall mefiengers one after 
tu ambit junto an0fher,to fee if flic were com? to his bed-chamber. Such a 

^vtfatldiu^rrit-onc was ‘ I up ter Menterates yAf*xhninta fovianiu^DioclcJi- 
terctad videndu d'VM Herculeus ,Sapcr the Per fan king, brother of the Sunnc 
tnm De.t in tha and Mooncgand our kings orChina and Tartar ia in this pre- 
Umum venifjet, fcnt age. Such a one was Xerxes that would whip the Se 6c 

T^r iih fenda challenge to mount «^V£rr,and fuch are many foohfh 
" m' ,I1' Princcs,brought into afooles Paradife by their Parafitcs. 

And t’is a common humour incident to all men , when they 
arc in great placejiauc done weI,or defcru*d wcll,to applaud 

t SeqHiturq{ fu- and flatter themfelues. They hauc good parts & they know 
perbia forworn. it,you need not tell them ofit,out of a conceit of their worth 
Tivrn lib.ir, they goe finding to themfelues,and perpctuall meditation of 

vivida^fc eb; troP^ICS an<^ plaudits,they run at the laft quite mad, & 
gcrua luxuriare l°°fc their witsTPetrarch.lib. 1 .de contemptu mund^confcffcd 

evanef- as much of himfelfc,and Cardan in his 5 bookc of wifdome 
cere muliofqfe giues an inftance of a Smith of Milling fellow cittizcn ofhis 
[urnpen:tUA a- v- one galCM de Tubas, that being commended for the re- 

mWe' Homi- flnding of an Inftrument of Archimedes for ioy rann madde. 

Jiipfinmefet *Blutaych in the life of Artaxerxes hath fuch a like flory of 
hormm. ' one Charms* a fouldier,that wounded king Cyrus hi battle,& 
^ Golem deRu- grey? therevpon fo x arrogant that in a jhort fpace after hee loft 
beis civis nofter his wins. So many men, if any new honor,office, preferment, 
fiberfenarw, p0{pcffi0n or patrimony ,ex infberato fall vnto them , for- 
ob mventtomm \ . 5 . r , .. f c. 
infirune ti Co- immoderate ioy and continual] meditation or it , cannot 
clexolim Anht-fleep,v or tell what they fay or doe, they are fo ravifhed on a 
medUdilii pye fuddaine. Epamsncndas therefore the next day after his Lenc- 
Utitixinfamuit. frian vi&ory,7 came abroad all fcfnalltdand fubmiffe, & gaue 

* lrtJdnid P°ft~ no other reafon to his friends ofhis fo doing, then that hce 

jp/i ob\imiam pcrceaucd himfelfe the day be fore,by reafon ofhis good for- 
inde a ravioli- tune to be too inlo!ent,ouermuch ioyed. And that wife and 
am vertuous Lady,1 Quccne (fatherincDowager of England y in 
7 Bene fern 
mxyiam djee fntunom.Hor. Tor tux am rev venter habe: qweunq, repente Dives ab exiliproere- 
diete loco. Aufonim. 1 Tmeffit rqudidm OrfabmifTm vt beferm diei foudium mtewpe> ans b»- 

diecafitoYety ' Exor Henrki 8. 
private 
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private talke faid that ^Jhe would not willingly endure the ex- 16 J 

tremity of either Fortune, hut if it were fo that ofneceffity fhee b Tfutr’uts fe 
tnufi vndergoe the onejhe would he in adverfity , hecfiufe com- fortune extre <■ 
fort was ncuer wanting in it y hut fill counfell moderation and murn I'dtcnUf 

gouernmentyvere defeftiue in the other. They would not mo- 

derate thcmfelucs. J^im 
fubindc imp' 

neretuYsptarc ft difficile*) & advtrfitm: quod in has mill vttquam deficit filstiumjn alters k '/ 

tu corrjilium &c. Ledyivcs. 

SvBSiC. I5» 

Lone of Learningyor overmuch jludy. With a D'tgreffon 
of the mtfery of Sch oilers yand why the <JMfi¬ 

fes are ^Melancholy. 

IS onartus Fuchfus InfiitutJib.j.fctt. / .cap, 1. Faltx Flat¬ 
ter I.3 Ac mentis alienat: fpcakes of a peculiar Fury which c Peculiar is fu- 

comes by overmuch Study.Fernelius lib. / .cap. / S.d puts ftu- )fciHlcx htetk 

dy y contemplation, and continuallmeditation, anefpecirll d^n 

caufc of madnefle: and in his S6.counfel.cites the fame words, auget, acaffi¬ 
le. Arculauus in lib.9 .Rhfi/is ad Alma*for cm cap.i 6.w ongfl dua fludia, & 
other caufes reckons vp ftudium vehemens , fo doth Lezintu profunda tog* 

Lemniusjib.de occult.nat.mirac, Itb. 1 .cap. 16. c Many men r 

(faith he feme to this malady by continuall f ftudy, and night • 

waking yand of all other men Schollers are me ftfubiett to tt: and dio & mtempe- 
fuch Rhafis addes/ that haue commonly the fineft witsy CoKt.fiiua lucubration 
Itb. / .tratt.p. MarpIt us Ficinus de fanit.tuenda.hb. 1 .cap. 7. nt hue d. vera* 

puts Melancholy amongft one ofthofe c principall plagues rfint&fr* c£* 
1 cc j ,• & 1 l r if rj 1 /r- tcruemmpit¬ 
ot Students,t is a common maul vnto them all,and an oft in Yunjq-.mtlamU 
fome meafure an infeparable companion. Varro beiikc for Ha foltntktf.efia- 
that caufe calls Trtfies Phtlofophes & fever os ,fcveie,fad, dry, >i» 
tetricke,irc common Epithitcs to Schollers. And ? Patritius t Scucty js a 

continuall 8t 
earnefl meditation applied to fomething with greatdefhc.Tully. f Etilii qui funtfubti- 
lit ingwii & mult* prxmcditatienU dt finals ineidunt ra mtlamhdim. s Ob fludmum follkku* 
iinemftb j.T/7. y. 

L 4 there- 
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1<58 therefore in the mftittition of princes, would not hauethe 
to be great (Indents. For as M^htaHet holds,&udy weakens 
their bodies,dulls their (pints, abates their ftrength and cou- 
rage,and good Scholiers arc never good fouldiers: which a 

fc Qa<pay certaiue Gothe well pcrceaued, when his country men came 
Tbcfaur poht. into Cjrscce and would hauc burned all their bookes,hee cry- 
Apotclcf. 31. ed out againft it by all meanes they £hould not doe it/ ieaue 

Gratis baric pe them that plagiie^which in time will con fume all their vigour 

flem lelinquHc ^ martialiftirits. The 1 Turkes abdicated Commits the 
qua aiimum no , . r 1 , ^ ^ r , . 
e(l quin brevi next heire horn the hmpire, bccauicnee was lo much gmen 
mrie ijs vigors to his bookc,and t’is the common. Tenent of the world, that 
ereptura Marti- learning dulls and diminifheth the fpirits , and fop^r confe- 
vfq} jpirituA ex- qHe?is produccth Melancholy. 
lwflu)afit it Ywomajn reafons may be given of it,why fhidets fhould 
c.d a> tnx ti xacc . r \ ' c\ 1 • t j i 1 t'i * 1 
da,planevriha- ‘3S more iubiect to this maladv then othcrs.The one is they 
biles fiawi [mi, line a fc dent ary, folit ary life, phi & mufis, free from bodily 
* Knoles 7u)\. cxercife,and thofc ordinary difports which other men vfe:*& 
h'd- many times if difeontent and Idlencflc concurre with it, they 
l arc precipitated into this gulfe on a fudden: but the comm5 

^lancholicics e~ cau(e is ouermuch ftudy,too mnch learning, as F eft us told 
vaft,dicens fc ‘Paul,hath made thee maddc; t’is that other extreame which 
Bibliim incapi- eftedls it.So did Trine aveUiuslib. 1, confil. 12. & /^.hnde by 
te habere. his experience in two of his patients,a yong Baron,and ano- 
? c:ft *'*T ther.that contracted this malady by too vehement ftudy. So 

ceoha aflsdxa, 52 , , ... tr J ■ v r 
adrift, dclira- Foreftus ebjermt. ltb.10. chjrrv.i 3. in a yong divine in Lo- 

mentis vexentur vain,that was mad,& laid 1 he had a ’Bible in his head. Mar- 
mum arwniy vt c Hitts Fichms-de fan it. tuendd. lih. 1 .cap. 1.3.4. & lib, 2.cap, / 6 c 

defptre cogan- gjUes many reafon$,nij?v?r ftudents dote more often then other si 

tiers uilibct ls their negligence : n other workemen looke to their 

wtdex inflm- tooles^a Painter will waft? his pencils , a Smith will loohe to hie 

menu fua Mi- hammer^anvtlforge: an hujhandman will mend his p low-irons, 

gentiffimi curat, and grinds his hatchet ifit he dull, a fanhoner or hunt [man wilt 

peniciuos pi dor, an ^0,ecia!l care of h is hankes.hounds Joorfes* do roes crc. 
mxUeos mu- 1 ^ 
defq} faber fenariusjridcs equosaYmaivenator^ucepSyOuei & canes, Cytheram cytharedus &c. foh 
mufarum myfle tam negligentcsfunt, vt:nftrume?ttm Mud quo mundum vrirverfum wetm fo- 
cxtyfpiritumfcilicct pemtks neghgere viduntur. 
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4 mtcfitian \mil ffaine and vnfirinr his lute &c. finely Schoilers 16p 

by muchfiudy is confumed. l^ide faith Lucia, ne funk alum m- tan^ D“V*<e. 

mis intendendo,aliquando abmmpas: thou twill not the rope p^/rd^emUii 
fo.hard,ttll at length it 0 bretkc.Ficinpts in his -f.c.giues iome ef-lt Ovid. 
other rcaions, Saturne and cJtfercttry the Patrons of Lear- ? Ephemer. 
ning, are both dry Planets : and P Origanus giues that fame q Contemplate 
caufe,why Mercurialtjls are fo poore , & moll partbeggers c*rd*rim exjic* 

bccaufe their prudent tJM-rcury had no better fortune ciloremra* 
him{clfe,he can helpe them to know ledge, but not to money. i!ira!e vnde ce« 
The fecond is contemplation, ^ which dries the bramc^andex- rebrumfripdum 
tinguifheth naturall he At', for rthilfi the Jpirits are intent to me- & ficcum cva~ 

ditatiort about in the head, t heftomacke and liner are left defli- ^ mf~ 

tuteyand thence comes blackJ>lood,& crudities, for want of con- acht ad hoc 
coil ton, & for want of exercife, the fuperfluo us vapors cannot qmdnatnrain 
exhale crc.The fame reafons arc repeated by Gome fins lib. j.. contemplatime 
cap./AefaleS Nyman m orat.de Imag. Io.-profchius lib.2, cap. 'cerebm prorfus 

r.de pefie: and lbmething more they adde, that hard {Indents cf^% 'intentap 

are commonly troubled with goutes,catarres,rmime$5 cace- parj deflicuit, 
xia,bad cyes,flone and coiicke,1 crudities,oppiiations,vem- vnde ex slimes 
go,wtndes, crampes, confumptions, and all fuch di(cafes as tismal'ccgttisy 
come by ouer-much fitting* they are commonly ieane,drv,ill fxnlu^ craffm 

coloured , fpend their fortunes Joofc their wits, and many f' nt^r 

times therr hues, and all through immoderate paines,and ex - 0tl0 membrorum 
traordinary lludies. If you will not bcleeue the truth of this, fuperflui vapom 
looke vpon great Toftatus>znd Thomas Aquinas workes,Se non exhalant. 
tell me whether thofe men tooke paines ? perufe tAufiin, r Cmbrum ex* 
Hieroms See. and many thoufands befides. fccatut, corpora 

n- 3 r • fenpm graeilef 
ipui cupit opt at am curju conttngere met am, (unt 

Mult a tulit,fecit cfe puer,fudavit & alfit. f Studio ft funt 
He that defires this wrfbed goale to game, Cace5lici,&nun- 

Mud fweat and f eeze,before he can attainc, W*!* ^ene C0!6“ 

and labour hard for it: fo did Seneca, by his owne confeflion, r^utJI°^t^ 

* f facultatUanultii- 
fkaHnt m ijifHpc/puiiaitSo lo.Fofibiuiparte i.tapsdepefte* 
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170 epifl. 8. x not <* day that /tdlc,cjr pan of the night, & keep 
mine eyes tired with waking y& now /lumbering to their continue 

t ^t^u* aM tasked cave fully pro Archia poet a. whilfi other loytered,& 

^itl'partem no- t0°k* their pteafuresy he wa* continually at his booke : ardfo 
ftujiudys dedi- they d°c that will be Schollcrs,and that to the hazard I fay, 
co/ion verofom- of their health, fortuncs,wits, and liucs.How much did Art~ 
no ftd oculos vi- ftotle and Ptolomy fpend > how many crowncs per annum-*, 

fat!Zat0S> to peife& Arts,the one about his hiftory of creatures, the o- 

ptrlmdftmel'. tller about his Almagcft ? how many poore Scholia* 
uJohannes Ha- haue loft their wits , or become dizardes , tieglc#ing all 
nufeh'm Bohe- worldly affaires,and their owne health,wealth, e/fe, and bene 
t»us,natui i V * ejfe to gainc knowledge > for which after all their paincs , in 

nimAud' ** t^ie wor^s ellceme they arc accomptcd ridiculous, and filly 
PbaJlfn^inci- foolcs, Idiots, Affes and (as oft they are) reic&ed, con- 
dit. tetnned, and derided, doting,mad. Looke for examples in 
Montana* in: IIildtfheim [picel.2. de Mania & delirio, icade fr weave lisu 
fiances in a hb.3 .conjil.36 confil. 1 y .cJMontanus conjil.233. 1 Cjarceuc 

Tolofa man ^ Indic,genit.cap,33.Mercurialis conjilA6.confiLz/ SBrojper 
j car din alls c*- v Calenus his booke de atra b tic.Gee to Bedlam and aske. Or 
cm ob labor cm, if they kcepc their wits , yet they arc accompted foolcs by 
vigiliam, &dia reafon of their cari age , becaufcthcy cannot ride a horfe, 
luma fludtafa- vvhich cuery clowne can doc, falute and court a Centlcwo- 

MC** *' man,came at table, cringe and make congics, which cuery 

7 Per[Sa..$, common fwafher can doc, 7 hos populus ridet grc% they are 
* They can- laughed to feotne , and z accompted filly fcllov.es by our 
not fiddle, bat gallants. And many times fuch is their mifery,they deferue it: 
as Thcmiflo- ?a mccrc Scholler,a meere A fie. 
clcsuud, he ^ a- 
could make a 
fnaall towne 
become a 
great city. 
*Pcrf.S*t.$. 
* lng mm fibs 
4juodvana4 de- 
fimpfc Athene ... 
zrfotem ftudip temos dedit infenmt^ libra & cmru/atua tacitnmiut exit, plerrmqt& rift 
jflpU’nivitk.Horap, tJtb/x. 

h Obfitpo capite^ dr figentes lumine teTramy 

CMurmuracumfecum& rabiofafilentia rodunfi, 
experreUo trutinantur verba labcllo 

nAEgroti vet eric me dit antes fomniaygigni 
De mhilo nihtlumjn rtthilum nilpoffe reverti, 

- who doe leane awry 

Their 
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c Their heads,piercing the earth with a fix’t eye: 171 
When by then‘clues they gnaw their murmuring " Tanflud 
And furious blent c>as ’twere baliancing, ^ ** 
Each word vpon their out-ldrctch'd iip,and when d rbnmrsm- 
They meditate the dreimes of old licke men, bnrecnnfufw &- 
As,Out ofnothmgjtothing con be brought, xit de or gurnet 9 
And that which tsy can ne're be turn'd to nou'g ht. cogtajfe. # 

Thus they goc commonly meditating vnto them!chics, thus nee * 
they bt/uch is thci r a&ion and gefdiire.F*^/5w lib. S.cap.y. fei}fftvrbem 
makesmention;how Th. Aquinas flipping with King Lewes ptam3neemilitey 
oi France, vpon a fuddenknocked his fid on the table, and m dmumhru- 
cried gonelufum eft contra Manichaos, his wits were a wool- £ntcfdco inun- 

gathering,as they fay, and his head bulled about other mat- ^ *§ 
ters; when he perceiucd his errour , he was much d abafbed. s Sub Fnie 
Such a (dory there is of Archimedes in Vitruvius, that hauing larva circumiuh 
found out the meanes to know how much gold was mingled vrbm3diftitam 
with the bluer in King Hierons crowne , ran naked forth of^,ex^0>afcmr 

the bathe,and cried haue found.* c & was commonly fo deUtm'Hmdpm* 
intent to his flndies , that he neuer perceiued what was done a- nibu* mortdium 
bint him,when the citty was taken,& the fouldiers now ready to peccata. 

rifle his honfe,he tooke no notice of it. Sc 'Bernard rode all day h ^ovi mej* 

long by the Leman lake , and asked at laid where he was. efahterarumU‘ 
OMarullus lib.2xdp.4-At w'XsDemocritus carriage alone that dedites,quidifih 
made the Abderites fuppofc him to be mad , and fend for plinis admedm 
Hippocrates to cure him: if he had beene in any folemnc com- obundabant fed 
pany,Hc would vpon all occabons fall a-laughing. ^ nihil civilita- 

fins faith as much of Heraclitus , bccaufe he continually 
wept,and Laertius of tjMenedemus Lamp focus, bccaufe he mefliem regerz 
ran about like a mid man. £ faying he came from hellos 0 (pye, nvunt. Stupuit 
10 tell the divels what mart oilmen did. Y our great fdudents Fagfarenjis & 

are commonly no bet ter, filly fellowes in their outward bc--^r** fnUicum 

haviour , ridiculous to others, and no whit experienced in 
worldly buftneffes. h I knew in m% time many Schollsrs, faith decern pcrcelks 
ty^naas Sylvius, ( in an K pi (fie of his to Gaff or Sciticke, sfmam mum 
Chancclorto the Emperour) excellent well learned, butfo duxtaxat putlum 

rude}fo filly, that they bad no common ci vilify, nor knew notemxm Mute* 

how ‘ 
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171 hovf to manage their demefiicke or pub Irk* affaires. Vaglarenfiis 
was amafied^and [aid his farmer had Curdy cofined hints, when 

he heard him tell that his fiw had e lessen pigs , & his t/fjfe but 
onefoale. 

And for this reafon, becaufe they are commonly fubk£l 
to fuch hazards and inconveniences , as dotage, roadneffe, 
{implicity SicJolUofchius would haue good Schollcrs to be 
highly rewarded, and had in fame extraordinary refpedt a- 

2 lute privitc ■ boue other men,and to haue greater' prtmledges then the refiy 
gmdtqui oh adventure themfilues , and abbreviate their Hues for the 

^bbrevUnt^bi^P^Hkegood. But our patrons ofiearning are fo farre now-a- 
mm. * dayes/rom refpc&ing the cJ^-fufis, and gluing that honour 

to Schollers5and reward which they dderuc,and are allowed 
by thefc indulgent priviledges of many noble Princes , that 
after all their paines taken in the Vriverjities,cofte & charge, 
expencesjirkfome hourcs, laborious tasker, and wearifome 
dayes„dangers, hazards, barred interim from alt pleafures, 
which other men haue, mewed vp like haukes all their liucs, 
if they chance to wade through them,they (hall in the end be 
reic&ed and contemned, and which is their greateft mifeiy, 
driuen to their fhifts, expofed to want , pouerty and beg- 
gery. 

If there were nothing els to trouble them, theconccipt of 
* Jguotamis alone we e enough to make them all melancholy. All o- 

pro^nflle^Rex t^icr tra^es an^ ptofeffions after fomc feuen yearcs prentice- 
&ToctA foot- fhip,arc inabled by their trade to liue ofthemfclues. A mer- 
gwtis non nafei- chant adventures his goods at Sea,and though his hazard be 
twr. great,yct if one (hip returne of foure,he makes a failing voy- 
Sigifmund the agC#^n husband-mans games are ccrtainc , onely Schollcrs 

mTkea°knight me thinkes are vnccrtainc,vnrefpe<fted, fubied to all cafual- 
ashe faid,but tics,and hazards.For firft not one of a many prooucs to be a 
neither he nor Scholler,all‘are not capable and docile,H ex omnt ligno non fit 
allthc Empe- Jtfercurias: howfocuer they may be willing to take paines, 

r°orld IfeanC anc^t0 r^at cnc^ ^u^c*cntty informed, and liberally maintai- 
wake a good ncd by their Parents: or if they be, yet all mens wils are not 
SchoUar, snfwcrabic to their >vits, they can apprehend, but will not 

take 
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take paincs; they are cither feduccd by bad companions, vel 17 3 
in puellamimpingmt^velinpoculum, and fo fpend their times 
to their friends griefe, and their own vndoings. Or put cafe 
they be ftudiou$,induftrious,ofripe wits, and happily good 
capacities , then how many difeafes of body and mind mull 
they endure? no labour in the world like vntoftuay. It may 
be,their temperature will not endure it, but in ftriving to be 
excellent,to know all,they loofe health, wealth, wit, life and 
all. Let him yet happily eleape all theft hazards, and is now 
confummatc and ripe,he hath profited in his ftudics, Sc pro¬ 
ceeded with al( applaufc, after many expences, he is now fit 
for preferment,where {hall he haue it ? he is as farre to ftek 
as he was (after twenty yeares Handing) at the firfL day of his 
comming to the ^niverfty.Yor what courfe fhall he take,be- 
ing now capable and ready? The moft parable and eafy,and 
about which moft are imploycd,is to teach a fchoolc, turnc 
Ledlurcr or Curat, and for that he fhall haue falconers wa¬ 
ges, 1 o per annum-* his diet, or fome fmall ftipend, fo 
long as he can pleafe his Patron or the Parifti ; if they like 
Him not, as vfually they doe not aboue a yeare or two, ftr- 
vmg-man like,he muft goe looke a new Mafter: if they doe, 
what is his reward ? 

1 Hoc quo^ te manet vtpueros elements, docentem 1 lUr.tg.ioJ.i 
Qcmpet extremes in vie is alba fenetlus. 

his labour for his paincs,to keep him aliuetill he be old, and 
that is all.Ifhebe a trencher Chaplin in a Gentlemans houft, 
as it befellm Euphormio, after fomc ycares feruice, he may ™ $&tyricm* 
perchance haue a lining to the halfts, or fome fmall T^ettory 
with a crack’t chamber-maide, to haue Si to hold during the 
time ofhis life. Ifhe bend his forces to fome other ftudies, 
with an intent to be d fecretis to fome nobleman, or in fuch a 
place vnder an Embaftador , he fhall find that (wch men rife 
like Prentices one vnder another,as fo many trades ; when 
the Mafter is dead,the forman of the {hop commoly fteps in 
hisplacc.NowforPoets,Rhetoritians* Hiftorians, Philofo- 
phers, 0 Mathematicians, Sophifters &c. they are like graft 0 As colit afir&L 

I I ' hoppers^, 
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174 hoppers,,fing they muft in Sommer, and pine in the Winter, 
for there is no prefermet for them. And fo they were at firft, 
ify ou will beleeue that pleafant tale of Socrates , which ke 
told faire Bhadrus vnder a Plane-tree, at the banks of Ime~ 

nus-, about noon when it washotc , and the grafhoppers 
made a noyfc ,hc tooke that fweet oecalion to tell him a tale, 
how grafhoppers were once Schol!ers,Muficians,Poets &c. 
before the Mufes were borne , and liued without meat and 
drinkc, and for that caufe were turned by Jupiter into graff- 
hoppers. And may be turned again, for any rewai d I fee they 

' a arclikc to haue: or els in the mean time, I would they could 
de^Avibu** iz ^ue kkc diem without meat & drinke,likc fo many P Mann- 
Gefner.&c.* • codiatA thofc rndianbirds, I mcane that liue with the aire, 
q Orashorfcs and dew of heauen,and need no other food: for being as they 
know not their arc , many of them lor wrant of meanes are driuen to hard 
ilrength, they (Lifts,from grafhoppers they turne humblcbees and w'afps, 

their owne filthily and bafely proftitute rhemfelucs, and the M ufes, 
worth. to fatisfie their hunger-ilarued panches , and get a meales 
rinter inertes& meat. And t’is the common fortune ofmoft Schollers, to be 
TIebeios fereia- fervile and poore,and as fomany fidlers, to ferue great mens 
cet l°- turncs for a fmall reward, they arc <1 like Indians, they hauc 

^artis^v'utL ^orc g°lfiabut: know not the worth of it, they vnder-va- 
tyq infignia, luc thcmfelues , and fo by thofe great men are kept down. 
iurpite/yobnoxtc, Let them haue all that Encyclopadian, all the learning in the 
(uppavifitando world,thcv mufltceep it to them&lues, r and liue in bafe e- 
fajcibm Iu^cC‘ fleeme flnrtie except they wi!lfubmit,zs "Budaw wrell hath 

JilSSoUn- n’fi ma>ty good parts,, fo many enfgncs ofArts,vertues}and be 
tut. Liba.de flauifhly obnoxious to fome illittrat potentate, £r line vnder his 
contempt, rerum infolent worjhip,or his honor, like a parafite. For to fay truth, 
fortuitarum. artes h<t non funt Literati#a, as Guido Bonat that Aflrologer 

could forefee, they be not gainfull Arts. 
Dat Cpalenns opes, dat Iufhnianus honoresy 

Sed genus & fpecies coyitur ire pedes. 

The rich Phy fician,honor’d Lawyers ride, 
Whil’ft the poore Schollerfoots it by their fide. 

Poverty is the (JMufes Patrimony, and as that Poeticall di¬ 
vinity 
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vinity tcacheth vs, when Iupiters daughters were all married 155 
to Gods,the Afufes alone were left fohtary,//e//c0# forfaken 
of all filters, and I beleeue it was,becaufe they had no porti¬ 
on,and eucr fince,ali their followers are poore, and left vnto 
themfelues. In fo much, that as 1 Tetronius argues,you jfhall f InSatyriccn. 

likely know them by their cloathes: There came faith hefiy ^ufamnita/be¬ 
chance into my company,afellow not very jpruce to lookjjn, that c-g^^ vtyaci^ 

l could perceiue by that note alone he was a Schoiler,whom com- apoareret eum 

monly rich men hate ,/ asked him what he was, he an fiver ed , a ha c not a liter at n 

Poet; I demanded againe why he was fo ragged, and he told me divites 

this kind of learning neuer made any man rich. 0 "'ei° } * 

f Qui Pelago credit magno fefanore tollit, 

Qttt pugnas & refir a petit, praemgitur auro: 

Id tits adulator pitlo iacet ebrius afiro, 

Sola prmnofis horret facundiapannis. 

AMerchants gaine is great that goes to Sea, 
A Souldielfcmboffied all in gold: 

A Flatterer lies fox’d inbrauc array, 
A Schollcronly ragged to behold. 

All which our ordinary fhident$,right well pcrceiuing in oar 
Zlniverfitiesyhow vnprofitable thefc Poeticall, Mathemati- 
call,and Philofophicall ffudies arc, how litle refpedled, how 
few patrons, apply themfelues in all hafle to thole three co- 
modious profeffions, of Law,Phyfick,and Divinity, n rcie- 
dfing the Arts in the mean time, or lightly paffing of them o~ 
ver,as pleafant toyes, fitting only table-talke,and to furnifii a oppreffkifa^t 
them wbh difeourfe. And this was the common practice of^t ate animus 

^Poland^s Cromertis obferued not long fincc,in the fi'rfd book nM eximiim 

of his Hiflory, their Vn'tverfifties were generally bafe, not a autfublime cogU 

Philofophcr,a Mathematitian,an Antiquary See.to be found ta/e Poteft>amxy 

of any note amongfi: them, becaufe they had no let reward ^ladeglntUsy 

or ftipend, but every man betook hisnfelfe to Divinity, hoc qUoniam nihil 

fiolUm in votis habens op'tmvtm facerdotinm-j , a good Perfo- prafidiiin his ad 

nage was their aime. Eucn fo is it with vs, to get an office in v\t<e tommodnm 

fomc Bifhops court, to pradbfe in fomc good Towne , or a p 
Benefice is the marke wefhoot at, as being only advantage- f 

Sgo inquit,Toe* 
tafurriy Jguare 
ergo turn mate 
vtf itus es ? 
FropteyhocipCa9 

tmor ingenii tte* 
mnm vnqu&m 
divitemfecit. 
1 Vm oms At* 
bite\ 

ous, 
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X 76 ous,thchigh-way to preferment. 
Although many times, for ought I can ice, thefe men faile 

as often as the reft in their proie$:s,and are as vfually fruftra- 
ted of their hopes.For let him be a Doflor of the Law,an ex¬ 
cellent Civilian of good worth , where fhall he pradfife and 
expatiate ? their fields are fo fcant,and the Civill Law with 
vs fo contracted with prohibitions, fo few caufes, by reaf n 
ofthofe ali-devouring municipail Lawes, quibusnihilillitc- 

a gpijf ratius, faith x Erafmus, an illiterate and a barbarous ftudv, 
(for though they be never fo well learned in it, I can hardly 
vouchfafe them the name of Schollers, except they be other- 
wife qualified) and fo few courts a re left to that profeiTion, 
fo few offices, and thofe commonly to be compared at fitch 
rates, that I know not how an ingenious man {ball thriue a- 
mongft them. Now for Phyfitians,there arc in every Village 
fomanyMountibanks,Empiricks,QuacfaIvers,Paracelfians 
as they call themfelues, Wifards, Alcumifts, poorc Vicars, 
oft Apothecaries and Phyfttians men. Barbers, andGood- 
wiues that profefle great skill,that.I know.not how' they jfhal 
maintaine themfelues,or wrho {hall be their Patients.Befides, 
there are fo many of both forts, and fome of them fiich Har- 

.... > „ * pies .and focovetous.fo clamorous,and fo impudent: as'/he 
lWis Idiot,. 

iambus laquae is ajj-atim arrogantu ejf . 
rPeritia parum aut nihil, 

Mec vlla mica literarij falls, 
' Crumeni-mulga natio: 

Loqmtelia turbajitium flropha. 
Maligna litigant turn c oh ors,to gati vultures 

Laverna alumni. ^Agyrta &c. 

Which haue no skill,but prating arrogance. 
No learning, fiich a purfe-milking nation: 

•Gown’d vultures, theeues, and a litigious rout 
Of cofeners,that haunt this occupation, 

that they cannot well tell how to liue by one another, but as 
IfkntHh faid of clocks^ they were fo many/ tnaiorpars pepttli arida 

reptsttt 
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reft ant fArne: they arc almft ftarued many of thcm,and ready J 77 
to devourc one another , fo many Pettifoggers and Empe- 
ricks; fuch impoflors , that an honeft man cannot well tell 
how to compofe & cary himfelf in fuch a focicty,to line with 
credit amongft them. 

Laft of all to come to our Divines, the mod worthy pro- 
feff on,and wrorthy of double honour, but of all others moft 
diftreffed & miferable .If you will not belcue me hcarc a brief 
of it,as it was not many yea res fmee, pub likely preached at a jjowfbn 
Pauls croffe, aby agraue Minillcr then, and now reverend ^Novembris 
Bifhop of thisIzndmWe that are bred vp in Learn inland d?[h~ , ^7. tj,c (cr„ 
natedby oar Parents to this end} we fujfer oar childhood in the mo 1 was prin- 
(f rammer fchooleyphich Auftin cals rttignam tyrannidem, 6c by Arnold 
grave malum, and compares it to the torments of martyrdome, harcfavld, 
when we come to the Vniverfityyfwe hue of the (fo Hedge allows 

anceyas Phalaris obietled to the Leontincs, p \fhti< 

A/fif xj yiCv^ncedy of all things but hunger andfeare; or if wee 

be maintained but partly by our Parents cofi, doe expend in vn~ 
necejfary maintenance,books and degrees, before we come to any 
perfection,fine hundreth pounds,or a thoufand marines. If by this 

price of the expence of our time, our bodies and fpirits, our fab* 

fiance and patrimoniesyve cannot par chafe thofe fmall rewards, 
which are ours by Law, and the right of inheritance, a poors 

PerfinagCjOr a Vicarage of y o' per annum, but we muflpay to 
the‘Patron for the leafe of a life (a fpent and outworne life ) ei- 
ther in annuallpen fon yr aboue the rate of a copy hold* and that 

With the hazard and Ioffe of our foutes, by Simony and penury* 

and the forfeiture of all our fpirituall preferments, in effe and 
po ffc^both prefent and to comepwhat father after a while will be 

fo improvident yto bring vp his fon to his great charge,to thisne- 
cejfary beggerywhat (fhrifttan will be fo irreligious, to bring 

vp his fon in that courfe of life, which by all probability and nc- 

cejfity ,cogit ad turpi a, enforcing to fin* will entangle him in fi- 

mony and. periury ! when as the Poet faith, Invitatus ad h^c a- 
liquis dc ponte negabit: a beggars brat taken from the bridge 

where heJits a-beggingyf he knew the inconvenience,had caufe 

M t§ 
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178 ' torefufeit. This being thus, haue not we fifhed fairc all this 
while , that arc initiated divines, to finde no better fruits of 

b our labours, b hoc efl cur pallet, cur quit non prandeat hoc eft? 

doe we macerate our felucs for this? If this be all the refpedt, 
reward, & honour we fhall haue, c frangelevescalamos3 (ft* 

feinde Thalia hhellos: let vs giue oucr our books, and betake 
our felues to fome other courfe oflife ? to what end fhould 
we fhidy ? d quid me liter alasftulti docker e parentes: what did 
our parents meane to make vs Schollcrs, to be as far to fcck 
for preferment after twenty yeares ftudy, as we were at firft: 
vvhy doc we take fuch paines ? quid tantum infants iuvat im- 

pallcfcere chartisttf there be no more hope of reward,no bet¬ 
ter incouragcment. I fay againc, France leves calamos, & 

feinde Thalia l:hellos-, let’s turne louldicrs,teare our books,or 
tnrnc them into gunnes and pikes, leaue all, and betake our 
felues to any other courfe of life , then to continue longer in 
this mifery. 

Tea but me thinkes I heare fome man except at this which 
I haue faid , that though this be true which is faid of the c- 
frate of Schollers,& efpecialiy of divines,that it is miferablc 
and diftreffed at this time, and that the Church fuffers fhip- 
wrack of her goods,& that they haue iuft caufe to complain; 
there is a fault, but whence proceeds it ? if the caufe were 
iufUy cxamined,k would be retorted vpon our felues,if wee 
were cited at that Tribunall of Truth , we fhould be found 
guilty,and not able to excufe it.That there is a fault amongft 
vs,I confeffe,and were there not a buyer,there would not be 
a fellcr,but to him that will confidcr better ofit,it will more 

c Lit y dcconf, t^len nianifeftly appeare, that the founcaine of thefe miferics 
f 1 had no mo- proceeds from thefe griping Patrons J11 aecufrng them,I doc 
ney, l wanted not altogether excufe vs,both are faulty, they and we: yet in 
impudence, 1 my iudgment,theirs is the greater fault, more apparant cau- 

f-°an blc^em ^cs»an<^ more to he condemned.For my part,ifit be not with 
porife, diflem- me as I would,or as it fhould,I doe aferibe the caufe as0Cor¬ 
bie: nm prande- dan did in the like ca fc,meo tnfortunio pot ins quam illorum fce- 

retolw &c. lert,to t mine oyvnc infelicity, rather then their naughtineffe: 
» Al- 
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Although I haue bin bafled in my time by feme of them, & 17 p 

haue as iuit caufc tocomplaine as another. For the rell t’is 
on both fides , facinus deteftandum, to buy and fell liuings, 
to detaine from the Church that which Gods and mens 
Lawes haue beftowed on it,but in them moft, and that from 
thecovetoufnefle and ignorance of fuch as arc interrefted in 
this bufinefle, I name co vetoufneffe in the fidt place, as.the 
root of all thefe mifehiefes, which Achan-like compels them 
to commit facriledge, and to make Simoniacal compa&s, & 
what not to their owne ends/ and that kindles Gods wrath, f hzbent 
brings a plague, vengeance, and an heavy vibration vpon iratum.fibt^ 
themfelues,and others. Some out of that infatiablc defire o£mo/tem sterna 

filthy lucre , to enrich5'themfelues , care not how they 
come by it, per fas & nefas,hookc or crookc, io they haue it. nm serraw* 
And feme when they haue with riot and prodigal: y, embe- infofux 7, 
celled their eftates to recoucr themfelues, make a pre / of the 
Church, robbing it,S as Iulian the Apoftate did, fpoile Per- 1 Aiwhem l„ 
foils of their revenewes (in keeping halfe backs ( h as a great * o 
man amongft vs obferues: ) and that maintenance on which h c*>ok 

they fhould hue: by meancs of which Barbarifme is increafed, c^ru 
anil a great decay of Chriftian profefiors; for who will apply tbl.44. x 
himfclfc to thefe divine ftudies, or his fon or friend, when af¬ 
ter great paines taken,they fhail haue nothing wherevpon to 
liuc ? But with what event doe they thefe things ? they arc 
commonly vnfortunate families that vfe it, accurfed in their 
progeny,and as common experieuce cvinceth, accurfed the- . 
felues in all their proceedings. With what face as 1 he quotes 5pcimn^de 
out of Aufimyan they expett a blejfmg or an inheritance from mn temerandU 
(fhrift in Heauenyhat defraud (fhrifl of bis inheritance here on Eccleftk, 
earth.l would all our Symoniacal Patrons,& fuch as detaine 
Tithe$,wou!dread that judicious Tra# of Sr Henry Spelman 

& Sr lames Sempill Knights, which they haue written of that 
fubic6h But though they fhould read , it would be to fmall 
purpofe, clames licet & mare coelo confundos , thunder and 
preach hell and damnation,tell them t’is a fin, they will not 
bclccuc it, denounce and terrify them, they haue k cauterifedk 1 Tim.4.3* 

M 2 c*n- 
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174 conferences ythey doe not attend,as the inchanted adder, they 
/top their cares.Call thembafe,irrcligious,prophane, barba- 
rous,and Pagans, AthciRs, Epicures, as fomc of them furely 
are,with that baud in Plautus, Luge, they cry* and applaud 
themfelues, with that Mifer, fimulac nummos contemflor in 

area: fay what you will ,quocun<fi modo rem. Takc you Hea- 
1 Hvr. uen,let them take money. A bafe, prophane , Epicurean, 
™ VnmuA o- j^ypQCj-^icall r0wt; for my part Jet them pretend what zeal 

genm habet pa- they will, counterfeit Religion, and bleare the worlds eyes, 
tritmdeorum bumbaR themfelues , and Ruffe out their greatnes with 
tultus, & genie- Church fpolles, fihine like fo many Peacocks, fo cold is my 
rum, nmbwc charity,fo dcfejfiue in this behalfe, that I fhali heuer thinkc 

^imtiAm^ra- better of them, then that they are rotten at core,their bones 
zlquam Barba- arc full ofEphcur^an hypocrifie,& AtheiRicall marrow,that 
ri &c, they arc worfe then Heathens, For as Dtonyfins Halicarnafi* 
n TomA.dc fa feus oblerues anticjLRgm.libry, m primum locum & c. Cj re ekes 

~ Barbarians cbjerue all religions rites, and dare not brrake 

Ovid Tall them for fear e of offending their gods; but ourSimcniacal con- 
p j)e maii q&t- tracers, our fcnccics Achans, our Rupified Patrons, fcarc 
ft's vlx gaudei neither God nor djvcll,they h.aue evafions rer it, it is no fin, 
fertile* hares. or not due hire dtvino, or if a fin,no Rich great fin &c. And 
^Strabotib 4* though they be daily punifhed for it, yet as (fhryfofiomefol- 
K lowcs it, nulla ex poena fit correttio , & quafi adverfis malitia 

ooeseverti?, qua hominumprovocetur, crefctt quotidie quod pm iat nr: they are 
Averitia&frau- rather worfe then better , and the more they arc corrected, 
deporta. Etfie- the more they offend: but let them take their courfe, ° L^ede 
MfirmaJd* caper vites, goe on Rill as they begin, t’is no fin,let them re- 

ieriotc wtua 
’idle cm 

mamas jahuta- fume the rcR of their fubRance. It is C1 aurum Tholofanums, 
manfiaudem & ancj w}|] produce no better efrc£ls.v Let them lay it vp fiafe, & 
avmtuim. &c, their conveyances ncHer fo clofie, locke &fhut doore faith 

Chry fofivme,yetfraud & covetcnfnesgwo mofi violent theeues, 
are fill included,and a littlegain c eu illgotten, millfubvert the 
reft of theirgoods.The Eagle in t/Efopefbeing a peece of flcfii 
now ready to be facrificed,fwcpt it away with her cla\vcs,&: 
- carri- 

ex- r 
anaa & i°ycc fecure,Gods vengeance will overtake them in the end, 
imcom- and thefe ill-gottengoods, as an Eagles feathers, P will con- 

Jri $Xodiith. 
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carried it to her neft, but there was a burning coale ftuck to 181 
it by chance,which vnawares confumed her,young ones,neft 
and all together.Let our Simoniacall church-chopping Pa¬ 
trons,and facrilegious Harpyc$,look for no better fucceflfe. 

A fecond caulc is Ignorance, and from thence contempt, 
free e(fit odium in liter at ah ignorant id vulgi, whichf lunins r cty.7, 
well perceiued ; this hatred and contempt of Learning pro¬ 
ceeds out ofr Ignorance, as they arc themfelues barbarous, t . wmmm. 
idiots,and dull,illiterate and proud,fo they efteem of others: 
Sint (J^hec (mates y non deerunt Tiacce Afar ones; let there be y[em " 
bountifull Patrons, and there will be painfull Scnollcrs in all 
Sciences.But when they contemnc Learning, & think them- 
felucs fufficiently qualified,if they can write Sc read,or fcam- 
ble at a piece of Evidence,or haue fo much Latin as that Em¬ 
peror had,11 cjHi nefeit dtJfmiHUreynefcit vivere, they are vnfit « He rim can« 
to doe their country fervice,or to performe or vndertake any not diflhmhle* 
adfion or imployrrent, which may tend to the good of a Co- cannot liue. 
men-wealth,except it be to fight, or to doe country lultice, 
with common fence, which every threfher can likewife doe* 
And fo they bring vp their children, rude as they are them- 
felucs ,vntaught,vncivill mod parte Shall thefe men ludge of 
aSchollci s v/orth,that haue no worth thcmfcluc$,that know 
not what belongs to a Students labours, that cannot diftin- 
guifh betwixt a true Schollar,and a drone ? or him that by 
reafbn of a voiuble tongue, and fome triuantly helps, fleales 
and gleanes a lew notes from other mens haruefts , and fo 
makes a faire fhcw,and him that is truly learned indeed :that 
thinks it no more to preach,then to fpeak,and no more x then r King, iti 
to run away with an empty cartes one faid. Sc thervpon vilify ^ Lc" 
vs,and our pains,& fcorne vs,& al Learnings Becaufe they n^, now the 
arc rich,and haue other means to liue,they think it concernes right Reve- 
them not to know,or to trouble themlelues with it, a fitter rend L.Rilhop 
task for yonger brothers, and poore mens foils, and no whit London, 

befeeming the calling of a GcntlcmanJn former times kings \ °Pei 
Princes,and Emperotirs were the only Schollars,cxcelIcnt in baroMulit"~ 
all faculties: lulim fijar mended the ycarc,and writ his ownmmUmmt* 
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181 comietarics,Ldfatonin'* , ^Irian,Ncrojeverus} Julian Sec. 
* Spar turn, folli- a (J[f chaehhc Empcrour, and Iftciru, were fo much gi ticri 

cmderebium* to their Radies , that no bale fellow would take fo much 

ax)r.t pains. OrtonJerfeus^ Atphonfus, ^Ptolonteus,famous ARro- 

fumis lucubra- nomers: SaboryMithridates,Lyfitnachui admired PhyTitians: 
iionum fofdebat, Plato'es kings all. £uax that Arabian Prince , a moR ex- 

Grammatids pert luellcr , and ancxqviiiit Philofopher: The Kin^s of 

ruditionU dedif- tugurielajo meaner perfons, confined alone to Vnivcrfities. 
fent^eadm dig- jn thofe dayes,Scho!lers were highly beloucd,c honourc^Ee- 

^dcacvtmit^rn ^ccmcc^?;ls V^gUhy Auguftus} Horace by Alecq? , P r i n ces 
ptraiores3quibti& companions,and highly rewarded. And t’was fit it fhouJd be 
tmobantheroes, fo, ci quondam illis nihildeefl7 & mintme egere folentdtfei- 

'matum Emes to complain ofpoverty,or crouch to a bale chuffe for a 

* Servile nomen meales meat, but could vindicat themfelues, and thofe Arts 
S&olarU km. which they profeffed. Now they would,and cannot;f fome 
1 Hand facile want meanes,others will,all want S incouragement, as being 
mergunt &c. forf3pcn almoR and generally contcmned.How dearc of old, 

'vottislbhora an<^ ^ow rnuc^1 refpefted was Plato of Dionyfiu* ? how dearc 
fid'Af qua nemo to Alexander was a Ariftotle? Plutarch to ‘Traia.n? Seneca to 
faber, eiuanono Nero? Simonides to Hieron how much refpcdled ? !l Sed hac 
fide bat, qui do- prim fuere, nunc recondita fenent ejutete, thole times are 

'led ^cl'c • IPes & ratto fludiorum in C a fare tanturru: as he faid 
rara wren mer- °fdld,vvc may truly fay now,he is our Amulet, our; Sunne, 
ecs Invent at.7. our foie comfort and refuge,our Ptolemy, our commonAfe- 
h Cathlhu. ccen as Jacobus muni ficus, Jacobus pactficusynyfta (JMufarum y 

inven. Pex Platonic us: Granded.ee us coltsmencf n oft rum: A famous 

1 *'mo e? Scholler himfelfe, and the foie Patron, Pillar,and fuRainer 

m'kr, folomtid- °* Learning. Let mee not be malitious and lye againR my 
tu lubentkrem Genius J may not deny but that we hatic a fprinkling of our 
reddat. Gentry,heeie and there onc,cxcellently well learned, 

Apparent rarinantes ingnrgite vafte: 
but 
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but they arc but fe\v in refpe& of the multitude , the major 183 
part (Sc home again exccptcd,that arc indiffcicnt)are wholly 
bent for haukes and hounds , and carried away many times 
w ith intemperat luff, gaming,arid drinking.If they read on a 
book at any timc,t5is an Englifh Chronicle, Sv Huon of Bur- 

dsaux^AmadisdcGaul&c.z play-book, o: fome pamphlet of 
Newes, & that at fuch times only , when they cannot ftir a- 
broad,to driue away time,k their foie difeours is dogs,hawks * Kami mm 

and horfcs,and what newes? If fome one haue bin a travai -ftm'efenfiucum- 

ier in / taly, or as far as the Emperors Court, wintered in Oris- munu m 

auceyznd can court his Miftris in broken French , he is com- 
pleat,and to be admired. 1 Otherwife he Sc they are much at en;m^ 

one,no difference betwixt the Mafter and the man, but wor- nerofum dixerit 

fhipfull titles: winke and choofc betwixt him that fits down, butte qtii>indig- 

( deaths excepted ) and him that holds the Trencher behind *Mgenert&. 

him :yct thefe men muft be our Patrons, and wife by inheri- 
tance. Muiakc me not Vos 0 patntmsjangtus, you that are lHV 

worthy Gentlemen,! honour your names and Perfons, and 
with all fubmiffcncs proftrate my fclf to your cenfurc and 
fervice. 

There a<e amongft you I doc ingenioufly confelTe, many m 1 k3ye often 

wclldefcruing Patrons, and true patriots of my knowledge, ^Ite 'and'con 
beftdes many hundreths which I ncucr law , no doubt, or ferreti with di« 
heard cf, Pillars of our comon wealth,^ whole wforth,boun- verfc worthy 
ty,lcarning,forwardnes,and true z*eale in religion, and good Gentlemen in 
eftecim of all Scholiars, ought to be confecrated to all pofte* Gountry, 

rity: but ofyour rank there are a debofhed, corrupt, cove- riourlf notTo 
tous, illitcrat crew again, a prophanc pernitious company, be preferred 
irreligious, impudent and ftupid, I know not what Epithets for divers kind 
to giuc thcm5enimies to Learning, confoil ders ofthe Church, of learning te> 
and the mine of a Common-wealth . Patrons they arc by or. °Uf 
right ofinhcritance,and put in truft to difpofe fuch liuings to 0 ^pfchcttMu- 

the Churches good ; but they commonly rcfpcdl their own fovenuu comx- 
cnds,commodity is the ftecr ot all their a<jfions,and him they tatyt Homers, 
prefent in conrlufion,that will giue moft; no penny,0 no pa- NU tamcnattu- 

trr nofier, as the faying is. A Clark may offer himfelf, Hom&- 

M4 ap- 
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184 prone his P worth, Iearning,honefty, religion, zealc, and 
p Et legating- they will commend him for it; and if he be a man of extraor - 

^noverT'or/rs ^nary Parts> they will dock afarre off, to hearehim as they 
tanquam vngues *hd m ^u^enu'-> t0 ‘PJfche : multi mortals s con finch ant ad 
digit ojqi juos. videndum ftculi dec ns, fpeculumgloriofkm: laadatnr ah omni- 
luv.Sat.j. h us, fp Col at nr ah omnibus, nec cfUifcjHam non rex non regttts^cu- 
<3 Tu vedo licet pjdus etUs nuptiarum pet iter accedtt jnirantur cjuidsm div'tnam 

f mi forwam omnes., fed vt Hmulachrum fab re polttum mirantur; 

milieus, mJJ nian7 mortal!men came to fee faire Pfycke the glory of her 
plumbea eomm age,they did admire her, commend, &: defire her for her divine 
cor da, ami vcl beauty,and gaze vpon her; but as on a pifture, none would 
argents malleo rnarry her .mod indot at a, faire ‘Tfyche had no money. <1 So 

S**?* theydoebyleaming ' ■ V . ? 
-didicit iam dines avarns 

Tantum admnrari tanttim laudare difertos 
V~t pneri bun on is avem.—— 

Y our rich men hauc now Icarn’d of later daics 
T5 admire,commend ,and come together 

To heare and fee a worthy Schoiler fpeakc 
As children doc a Peacocks feather. 

He /ball hauc all the good words that may be giuen,r a pro- 
iEngebene:no per man and t’is pitty he hath no preferment , all good wi- 
iiecd. Doufa. fbcs,but he will not preferre him though it be in his power, 
epod.ltb *• becaufe he is tndotatus, he hath no mony.Or if he do nine him 

enth, fibiq con- cntePtainement,let him be never fo well qualified, or plcadc 
tjanm ell! affinity,confanguinity, fufficicncy. he fliall feme 7 yeares as 
1 Quatuor ad Iacoh did for rI\ackcl b-fore he /ball hauc it.c If he will enter 
portaa Ecclejtas at fir ft, he mu ft come in at that Simoniacall gate, come off 

r foundly,and put in good fecurity to performe all covenants, 

m^prtfulis or e^c not dealc w^h him or admit him. But if fomc 
aty DC'it Holcot. poore fcholler,or feme perfon chaffc will come & offer him- 

fclfe,or fomc trencher Chaplainc , that will take it to the 
halfes,thirds,or accept of what he will giuehim, hee is well- 
come,and be conformablc,and preach as he will hauc him,he 
likes him rand then as Hierome faid to Cromatius, patella dtg~ 

mm operculum fuch a Patron,fuch a Clcarkc,thc cure is fup- 
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plied,and all parties pleafed. And To that is dill verified ill 185 

our age with u Chryfofiome complained of in his time, Qui 0- 
pulentiores funt tn ordinem farafitorum cogunteos, & ipfos ta- 

cjHam canes ad men fas fuas emt tnunt ye or urn a3 imp udentes Ven¬ 

tres imejuarum can arum reliqufi differ timt, ijfdem pro arbi- 

trio abutentes, Rich men keepc thefe Lecturers and fawning 
Parafites like foimnyDogges at their tables , and filling 

tfeir hungry guts with the offauls of their meate, they abufe 
them at their pleafurc, and make them fay what they plcafc. 

* children doe by a bird or butterfly in a firing , pull him dr x Tufcribunt 

let him out as they ftfi'.doe they by their trencher Chaplins, pre- imperant in or~ 

feribe ^command their wits gfr let in and cut, as to them it feems d'mem cogwtt 

heft. Ifthe Patron be prccife,fo mud his Chaplaine bc,or if he mgenium no- , 

bePapifticall,hemuft befotoo, or clfe bee turned out, 

thefe are thofe Clearkcs which ferue the turns, and whomyr-m^nt & re„ 

they commonly entertaine, and prefent to Church liuings, faxant vtpdpi- 
whiift in the meane time wee that arc Vniverfity men,like fo lionempuen nut 

many hide-bound Caines in a padure,tarry out our time, &: bmchum filo de* 

wither away as a flower vngathcrcd in a garden, and never 

vied: or as 10 many candles illuminate our ielues alone, ob- ^me ^ 

fairing one anothers light > and arc not difeerned here at all, dertaquum ce- 
the lead of which tranflated to fome darke roome,orto fomc femes, 

country benefice, where it might fhinc apart, would giuc a 
faire light5and be feenc over all. whiift we lye waiting here as 
they did at the poolc of Stlea, till the Angell ftirred the wa- ■ 
tcr,cxpe£ting a good hourc, they ftep betweene and beguile 
vs of our preferment. I haue not yet faid, Jf after longexpe- 
Nation and much and earned fuit of our fclucs and friends, 
wc obtaine a fmall benefice at lad: our mifery begins a ffefh„ 
we light vpon a crackt title,or ftand in feare of fome prece¬ 

dent Lapfe,or fome litigious people,that will not' pay their 
dues without much repining, or compelled by long fuit; all 
they thinke well gotten that is had from the Church, and by 
fuch vnciv ill, hatfh dealings,they make their poore Miniftcr 
a weary of his piace,if not of his life: and put cafe they bee 

quiet honed mcn,makc the bcR of it,as often it falls out, hce 

mufti 
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18(5 muft turne ruftickerand dayly converfc with a company of 

Idiots and Clowncs. 

Nos interim qued attinet(nec enim immunes' hac noxa 
fumusyidem rcatus manct,idem nobis & fi non nulto gravi- 
us crimen objici poteflmofka enim culpa fit,noftra incuria, 

nokraavaritia,quod tarn frequences feedeq; fiant in Eccle- 
fia nundinatiooesjtot forties invehantur, tanta graffetur im- 

pictas,tanta nequitia , tam infanus miieriarum Euripus,& 

turbarum apftuarium, noftio inquam omnium(Academico- 
rum imprimis) vitio fit. Quod tot Rcfpub.malis afHciatur, a 
nobis fcminarium,vltro malum hoc accerfimus, & quavis 
contumclia, quavis interim miferiadigni, qui pro virili non 

©ccurrimus. Quid enim fieri poffe fpcrcmus,quum tot indies 

fincdelectu pauperes alumni,te< ra? filij, Sc cujufcunq; ordi- 
nis b.omuncione5,ad gradus certatim admittanturqui ii dc- 

finitionem diftin&ionemq; vnam aut alteram memoriter e- 

didifccrint,8c pro more tot annos in dialedtica pofuerint^non 
refert quo profcdhqquales demum fint,Idiot£,nijgatores,o- 

tiatoresjaleatores^compotorcs, indigni , libidinis volupta- 
tumqr admmiftri, 

Sponfi P encloses jttbuloncs, tAIcineiq?J 

modo tot annos in Academia infumpferint, 8c fe pro togatis 

vcndicarint; lucri causa, 8c amicorum interccffu prafentan- 
f lim.Acttd. c.6 tur: Addoctiam 8c magnifies nonnunquam clegijs morum 

& fcientiap,& jam valcdi&uri teftimonialibus hike literis, 
peatman demit- > . . . ■ L t •• 
i*mm afmum amplmime conicriptis in corum gratiam nonorantur,ab ijs, 
vt apudPatavi- quifidei fuse 8c exillimaticnis' ja&uram proculdubio faci- 

Halos. unt. D all ores enim & PrefsJJores (quod ait v i [)t)idvnum ch~ 

Hoi non tti rantyvt ex pr ofeffionibus frequent thus tumultuarijs pot tut 

ximuin Philo legitimi-s ycommoda fuapromoueant ex difpendio pub- 
fophaftro Co. bico faumf actant incremerttum. Id folum in votis habent an- 
media Utind, nui plcrumq; magiftratus,vt ab incipientium numero 7pccu- 
h /Ed* Cbrifii nias emuftg2nt,necmu3turn intereft qui fint, litcratores an 

PH^lce literati,modo pinguts* nitidi, ad afpedhim fpcciofi, 8c quod 

j(*7\ verbo di cam, pecuniofi lint. a Philofophaftri licentiantur in 

ii * artibus artem qui non habent. Thcologaftri (foluant modo) 
fatis 
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fatis fuperq; dodti,per omncs honorum gradus cychuntur & 187 
afcendunt. Atq; hinc fit quod tarn vilcs fcurrse, tot paffim 
Idiotae, larvae paftorum, circumforanei, vagi, bardi, fungi, 

cra{fi,afini,merum pccus in facrofan&os Thcologiae aditus 
iilotis pedibus irrumpant,praeterinuerccundumfiontem ad- 
tcrentes mhil,vulgarcs quafdam quifquilias, & fcholarium 

qu2cdamnugamcnta,indignaquac vcl rccipiantur in trivijs. 
Hoc illud indi ;num genus hominum 8c famelicum ,'uidigum, 

yagum,vcntns mancipium,quoddivinas hafcc literas turpi- 
tcr proftituit,hi funt qui pulpita complent, 8c in aedes nobi- 

lium irrcpunt,&quum rcliquis yitae dcftituantur fiibfidijs, 
00 corporis 5c animi cgeftatcm, aliarum in repub: partium 

minime capaces fint,ad facratn hanc anchoram confugiunt, 
facerdotium quovifmodo captantcs,non ex finccritatc quod 

b Paula r ait fed cauponantes verbnm 'Dei. Ne quis interim vi- * i.Cw, 7,17. 
ris bonis dctra&um quid putet, quos habetEcclefia Angli- 
cana quamplurimos, egregie docios, illuftres,inta&ae famae 

viros?8c plures forfan quam quaevis Europae provincia; nc 
quis a fiorenti (Tunis Acadcmijs,quae viros vndiquaq; doc- 
ti(fimos,omni virtutum gcnerc fufpicicndos abunde produ- 
cit.Et multo plures vtraq; habitura, multo fplendidior fu- 
tura, fi non hae fordes fplendidum lumen cjus obfufearent, 

obftaret corruptio, & cauponanccs qu^dam Harpyae, prole- 
tariiq; botium hoc nobis non inviderent.Nemo cnim tam c^- 

ca mente qui non hoc lpfum videat,ncmo tam folido ingenio 
qui non intclligat, tam pcrtinaciiudicio qui non agrx>fcat,ab 

his Idiotis,circumforancis,facram pollui Theologiam,ac cae- 
leftes mufas quad prophanum quiddam proftitui. Vtlesani- 

m<t & effrontesffie cnim Luther us c alicubi vocat) lucelli can- c c&mmtntin 

favt mu fee, ad mulftra,ad nob ilium & hereunto men fat advo- Gal. 

lantyin(pern facerdotij ^cumdibcthonotis , officij, inquamvis 

aulam,vrbcmfcingerunt, ad quodvis fe miniftcrium com- 

ponunt. 
-vt nervis altenis mobile lignum—ducitur-— 

d off am fequentes pfttacorum morejn predt ffem quidvis effu- * Henftui, 

*/#/;f:obfccundantc$ Parafitas (e Erajmus ait)quidvIs docent,c EcclefafL 

dicunt3 
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l88 dicmtfcribnnt,fradenty^rcontra confcientiam f rob ant,non vt 

faintarem reddantgregent yfed vt magnifcamfibi parent fortu- 

f lutbM Gal. nam. Op mi ones quafvis & deer eta contra vtr bum beta- 

firmntyne non ojfendant patronumyfed vt ret meant fanorertu 

procernm,&popitli plaufitmfbitf ipfisepes accumulent. Eo et- 
cnim plcrumq; animo ad Theologiam acccdunt, non vt rem 

divinam,fed vt iuam faciant/ion ad Ecclefi^ bonum promo- 
vendum/ed expilandum , quaerentes quod Paulas ait, 
qua lefitCbriftt fed qtt<t fuaynon domini thefaurum,fed vt Ebt 

fmfq; thcfaurifcnt.Nec tantum ijs qui vilioris fortune & ob- 
icftx fortis funt,hoc in vf 1 eft: fed & medios, fumoslclatos, 
nc dicam epifeopos hoc malum invaftt* 

8 Dicite pontifices in facris quid facit aurnm> 

^fiimmos ftps vims tranfverfor agit avaritia , & qui reliquis 

morum probitatc praducerent, hi facem prasferunt ad Emo- 

niam,&: in corruptioms huncfcopulum impingentcs?non to- 
dcntpecus fed deglubunt, & quocunq; fe conferunt^expi- 
lantjexhauriuntjabradunt^magnum famae fux5 fi non animse 
naufragium facicntes: vt non ab infimis ad fummos , fed a 

fummis ad inhmes malum promanafte videatur, & illud ve- 
rum ft quod ille olim lu fi t, £ mera t i lie prinsy vendere iurepo- 
tefl. Simoniacus enim(quod cum Leone dicam)gratiam-> non 

accipitf non accipit jion habety&fi non habet/iccgratus poteft 

effe,necgratis dare. Vtcunq; vel vndecunq; malum hoc 011- 

ginem ducat,non vitro quaeram, ex his primordijs cepit vi- 
tiorum colluuies, omniscalamitas,omne miferiarum agmen 
in Ecclefiam invehitur.Hmc tarn frequens Emonia 5hinc ortae 

querche/raudcsjimpoftune, ab hoc fonte fe dcrivarunt du¬ 
nes nequitia?. Ne quid obiter dicam de ambitionc, AduJatio- 
nc plufquam aulica,&c. Hinc ille fqualor Academicus,fr/#r/ 
hac tempeftate C*we#*e,quurn quivis homunculus artium ig- 
i.iaru55hisartibus alTurgatjhunc in modum prcmoveatur& 

ditefcat,ambitiofisappcllationibus infignis, & multisdigni- 
tatibus auguftus vulgi oculos perftringat,bcne fchabcat , & 
grandia gradiens maieftatem quandam ac amplitudinem prx 

feferens^miramq; foliicitudinem, barbareverendus^toga ni- 

u tidus 
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tidus purpura corufcus, & famulorum numcro maxitne con- 189 
{picuus. Quale sflatujL^cyyod ait1 illcfanafacris in adihus co-t iEndm deAf 

lumnis imponuntur,velut oneri ccdentes videntur, acfi infada-- 

rcnttfuum rev era fen fa fint carentesyj? nihilfaxeam adtnvent 

firmttatem: Atlantes h vidcri volunt, quum fint ftatuae lapi- 

dcae,fungi forfan & bardi,nihil a faxo differences.Quum inte¬ 

rim dodliviri 6cvitae fan&ioris ornamentis prrediti, his ini- 

qua forte fetviant,puris nominibus nuncupati, humiies> ob- 

fcuri,multoq; digniores licet, egentes, inhonoiati vitam pri- 
yam privatam agant, tenuiq; fepulti facerdotio, velin colle¬ 

ges fuis in seternum incarcerati,mglorie delitefcant. Sed no¬ 
lo diutius hanc movere fentinam , bine lllse lachrymse, lu- 
gubris mufarum habitus, abjeddum (atq; ha?e vbi Hunt, au- 

fum diccre , & putidum k putidi dideriumde clero vfurpa- k c&mpm 
re) ‘Tutidtim valgus y inops, rudc,fordidum ,melancholicumy 
miferumjdefpicabilCjContemnendumr 

MhMB. 4. S V B S £ C* li . ■ * 

}-jytn-neccjfary yemote youtwArdyadvemitwus or acci~ 
dent all caufes: as firftfiow theFQirfe,., 

OF thofe remote, outward, ambient, l^ecejfary caufes 17 

haue fufficientlv difcourled in the precedent member 
the Kpon-neccfftry folio w,ofwhich,faith ]Fuchfusyno art can 1 Proem Jib, ^ 
be made,by reafon of their vncertainty,cafualty, and multi- null* an cmflF 
tude; fo called not neceffdry5becaufe according to m Feme li us 
they may be avoided.and vfed without neceffity. Many of thefe T L^.i,£*pjg 

Accidentall caufes,which I fhall intreat of here, might haue dufiH^ude^ 
well becnc reduced to the former,becaufe they cannot be a - clinfchtet out 
voidcd,butfatalIy happen to vs though accidentally, and at -nulla ntctjfm$ - 
vnawares,at fome time or other: the reft arc contingent and v(imr9 

inevitable,and more properly inferted in this rancke of cau¬ 
fes. T o reckon vp all is a thing vnpoffible, of fome therefore 

of the mofi remarkable, of thefe contingent caufes which 

produce Melancholy, I will briefly fpeakc and in their order. 

From i 
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19° From a childs Nativity, the firit ill accident that can likc- 

•> Quofimel eft ty befall him in this kindc is a bad Nurfe, by whofc mcancs 
itnbuta ream alone,he may be tainted with this n malady from his cradle. 
fervabit odown Aulus Gellius lib A z.cap.1. brings in ‘Thau or inns that elo- 
Tcflt diu, Hor. qUcnt philofopher , proving this at large, ° that there is the 
9 SlC!tt vMt ad rame vertue and property in the mi Ike as in the feed, and not in 
nniendxs :orpo-J . f. r. J \ J . 
nsatfy animifi-mcn aijne *Ht m other creatures : he gases mfiance in a Kid 
mhtudma vis and Lamb ,ifeither of them fuefe of the others milke, the Lamb 
€> natnra femi- of the Cjoats^or the Kid of the Swes, the wooll of the one will bee 
rm,ftc quoqt la- hardyhe haire of the otherfo ft. Giraldus Cambrenfis I finerar. 

Mold in ho- Cam^'ia. lib. i. cap. z. confirmes this by a notable example 

minibus foUm, which happened in his time. A fow pigge by chance fucked a 
fed in ptcudibm Brach,and when file was growne , V would miraculoufiy hunt 
mimadverfum all manner of Deere yand that as well or rather better then arty 

dill or^tmry h*Hnd.\l is conclufion is fi that Men and Teafisfar- 
eaprarmagni of her nature and conditions, by wh&fe milke they are 
alcrentur con- Phan or inns vrgeth it farther and demon It rat s it more e- 
flat fieri in his v; dently,that if a N urfe be r mifhapenfunchafi, vnhonefi’ im- 
lanam dur'wcmpudentfirunkef cruelI,or the like , the child that fucks vpon 
inillU capillum hcr brcaft \yC too. and aU other arfe&ions ofthe mind 

^AMtainfe- anc^ difeafes almoft are ingraffed,as it were,and imprinted in- 
ranan perfe quit to the temperature of the Infant,by the Nurfes milk; as Pox, 
hone ad naira- Lcprofie,Melancholy, See. Cato for that reafon would make 
culumvfq| fa- his fervants children fucke vpon his wiues brea(f,becau{e by 

^iTans animal*^** mcancs they would louchim and his the better, and in al 
quodlibet quam hkelyhood agree with them. A more evident example that 
hmoabilta cu- the minds are altered by milke,cannot be giuen then that of 
m lacle nutri- Dion which t he relates of Caligul’as cruelty, it could neither 
mmturamco- bc imputed to father or mother,but to his Nurfe alone , that 

ttmmb* in- an°hatcd her paps with blood Bill, which made him fuch 1 
formisirnpudica murderer,, and toexpreffe her to a haire. And that of Tiberius 
tcrmknta nu- who was a common drunkard,bccaufe his Nurfe was fuch a 
thx &c. garni- one. Et fidelira fuerttf11 one ob ferues finfanttdum delirufach 
htsh morib us ct -p£,c a f00]c or dolt.hcr child fhee nurfeth will take af- 
f ffjmandu 
mtgnamfkpe partem mgenhtm altricd&nature lattti tsnet, f Hircangq-, admorunl vbera Tf 
gr:s.Eirg. : Lib.ids Cxfaribut. u Beda cap. i7.lib.i.Scclef.bifl. 

ter 
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ter her,or otherwife be mifafte&ed; Which FrAnctfctu *BAr- 1 pi 

barm lib. 2. c Ap.vlt.de re vxoria^voues at full; and Ant.(jui~ 
Harr a lib. z.de CMarco Anrclio. The child will furely partici¬ 

pate. For bodily fkkneffe there is no doubt to be made. T?- 
tiu , Veffaiianus fon was therefore fickly becaulc his Nurfe 

was (ojLAmpridiw.hnA if we may beleeue phyfiuons, many 
times children catch the pox from a good Nurfe. Botaldue c. 
61 Mine vener. x for thefe caufes PhauorinM, and CMarcus 

tAureltm would not haue a child put to nurfe at al,but eve- degencrct corpw 
ry mother to bring vp her own,of what condition foever fhe &anlmm cor* 
be. Which fornc women moft cutioufly obferue, & amongft rumpatur. 
the reft/ that Qucene of France a Spaniardby birth,that was y Stefoantu* 

fo prccifc and zelous in this behalfc,that when in her abfence 

a ftrange Nurfe by chance had fuckled her child, fhe was ne¬ 

ver quiet till fhe had made the infant vomit it vp againc.But 

fhe was too iealous,ifit be fo,as many times it is, they muff 
be put forth, I would then advife fuch mothers as T‘Plutarch 1 Fo.i. yfytri* 
doth in his booke de liber is educandis ,and * S.Hierome lib. 2. ces ttonquafvii9-, 

epifi.2y.LatA, de inTUwt.fil, Adfagninw part. 2. Reg.fanit. 

cap.y.that they make choice of a found woman, of a good a t4utrixnonf% 

complc6lion,hond},andfreefi omdifeafes?ifit be poflible,& lafeiva out te- 
all paftions and perturbations of the mind, as iorrow ,&are, rmlente. Hur'a 

gricfc,b fol!y,melancholy. For fuch pafllons corrupt the milk b 
and alter the temperature of the child, which now beingc V- *'*9 

dam & mollelutumyis eafily feafoned and perverted. And if 
fuch a Nurfe may be found out, let PhauorinM and M. Au~ 

reluu plead how they can againftit,. I had rather accept of 

her then the mother her fclfe. For why miy not the mother 

be a whore,a peevifh drunken flurt,a wafpifh cholerick Out, 

a crafcd pccce, a foole ( as many mothers are ) as foonc 

as the Nurfe? There is more choice ofNurfcs then Mothers; 
and therefore except the mother bee moft vertuous, ft aid, & 

a woman of excellent good parts, & ofa found coplcdlion,! 

would haue all children in fuch cafes committed to ftran- 

gers. And t’is the only way; as by marriages they arc engraf* - 

ted to other families to alter the breed, or if any thing bee a- 
mifte 
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I pi tnifle in the mother as Lodovicm Merc Atm contends,7~<wf. 2 

lib Ac morbJa&Yed. to prevent difeafes and future maladies, 
to corre& and qualifie the chiids ill difpofed temperature, 
which he had from his parents. This is an excellent remedy,if 
good choice be made of fuch a N nrfe. 

^ ~ S V 15 S E C. 2. 

E‘ 

i 

Education a caufe of Melancholy, 

Vacation of thefc accidental! caufes of melancholy, may 

duftlv challenge the next place : for if a man efcape a bad 

a llbje morbis Nurfe,he may be vndonc by evill bringing vp. d Iafon Tra- 
capitUcap.de tenfis^uts this of Education for a principall caufc, bad pa- 
mania, baud po- rents,fiep-motheis,Tutors,Matters,Teachers, tco rigorous 
jinma cauja an(j too feVcre,or too rcmifTe or indulgent on the other fide, 

tarn inter has arc °^tcn fountaincs and furtherers of this difeafe. Pa- 
mentis abaliena rents and fuch as haue the tuition and overfight of children, 
thnU caufas. offend many times in that they arc too (feme , alway threat- 
tojk mm*. njng)Chiding,brawling,whipping,or fTriking; by meancs of 

which their poorc children arc fo diflieartned & cowed that 
they never after haue any courage,or a merry hourc in their 

liucs,or take pleafure in any thing. There is a great modera¬ 

tion to be had in fuch things,as matters of fo great moment, 
to the making or marring of a child. Some fright their chil¬ 

dren With bcggars,bugbcarcs,and hobgoblins if they cry ,or 

be otherwife vnruly,but they arc much too blame in it, ma- 
*ny times faith Lavaierde Ifdlrlsyart. 1 .cap.y.ex moth in mor 
bos graves tncidmt, & twBn dormientes clamant, for fcare 

they fall into many difcafcs,and cry out in their flccp,and arc 
much the worfefei c all their Hues: thefc things ought not 

at all,or to be fparingly done, and vpon iutt occafion. Ty- 
yannicall,impatient, harcbrainc Schoolematters, arc in this 

kind as bad as hangmen and executioner^ , they make many 
children endure a martyrdomc all the while they arc at 

SchookjWith bad diet,if they boord in their houlcs,and too 

- : 1 much 
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much feverity and ill vfagc,they quite pervert their tempc- ip$ 
ram re of body and mind: ftill chiding, railing, frowning, la¬ 
dling,tasking,keeping,that they zxcfratti animis moped ma¬ 

ny times,and aweary of their liues, and thinkc no flavery in 
the world ( as once I did my felfc) like to that of a grammer 
Scholler. S. in his hr ft booke of his confcjf. and 4. c, 
calls this (choolingmuiculoptm necejfitatem, Andelfew'here 
amartyrdomc, and confcflcth ofhimfclfe, how cruelly he 

was tortured in mind for learning Greeke, nulla verb a novc- 
Yamgr[avis terroribw &panis,vt nojfetn inflabatur mthi ve~ 

kementtr,! knew nothing and w'ith cruel terrors and punifti- 
ments I was dayly compel d. c ISez.a complaines in like cafe e 
of a rigorous Schoolmaftcr in Paris, that made him by bis Tejtm, 
continuall thundering and threats,once in a mind to drowne 
himfelfe,had he not met by the way with an^ncic ofhis that 
vindicated him from that mifery for the time , by taking of 
himtohishculc.Tr/#r^^//*/«Ltb,t,confil,i6.bad a patient 
X 9 ycares of age extreamely melancholy yeb nimiumfludiunis. 
Tarvitij &praceptoris mints, by rcafcn of overmuch ftudy, 

and his Tutors threats. Many matters aie hard hearted and 

bitter to their fcrvants, and by that mcaiies doc fo much de~ 
them,and with terrible fpeeches and hard vfagc fo crud- 

fie them,that they become defperate , and can never be recal¬ 

led. 

Others againe in that other extreame doe as much harme 
by their too much remi file fie, their fervants, children, fchol* 

lers,arc carried away with that ftreamc of drunkennes. Idle- 
neflfc,gaming,and many fuch irregular courlcs, that in the 

end they rue it,curfc their parents, and mifehiefe themfelucsc 
Too much indulgence caufeth the like, many fond mothers 

efpecially,dote fo much vpon their children like *s£fops ape, 
till in the end they crufh th cm to death. Corpowm-j ntttnces 

Anitnawm nwerct, pampering vp their bodies to the vndo- f 
ing of their foules: they will not let them beef correftcd or 

controlcd,but ftill foothed vp in every thing they doe , that rcth then!? 

in conclufion,they become headfirong,incorrigible %c grace- hate* his too, 

1$ leflfe 
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IP4 lejffc; They lone them fo foolif?lyy faith S Cardan y that they ra~ 
s Lib.i.de con- ther feeme to hate themy bringing them vp not to vertiie but in- 
fol. Tam (lulls 'tiiryji0t to learning but riot y not to fiber life and convcrfationy 

vTodiTe^otius ^ut t0 a^^eafHre an^ licentious behaviour. Who is hcc of fo 
vidcamur illos httlc experience that knowc s not that of Fab ins to bee true, 
non advirtutem that h Education is another nature altering the mind and willy 
fed ad murium and / would to CJod(faith hee) we our fi lues did not [foils our 
non ad erudite childrens manners Joy our overmuch cockering and nice educa- 
mtm JedadUx- tion^y weaken tbs strength of their bodies and mindes; that 

iam fed volup- caufithcuflome,cufiome naturey&c.Kx\& fprthefe caufcs Plu- 
tatem.educates tarch in his booke delib.educed Hierom epijr.lib.2,epifi. 17. 

h Lib.i ,cap,$. to Lata de inflitut.filu,giues a moil efpeciall charge to a 1 pa- 
■tducatb altera rcnts^ and many good cautions about the bringing vp of 
natura altdat c[1jj(]rcn t[iar t]iey £e not committed to vndifcrcec, paflio- 

luntattm atqi nate ? ^edla tutors3Iight>giddy ncaded,or covetous perfons, 
vtinam inquit and fparc for no coft, that they may bee well nurtured and 
liber orumnoflro- taught^k being a matter of fo great confcquence. For fuch 
rummoresnon parents as doe otherwife^/^rc^ efteemes like them 1 that 

qiiitmi^antim (lremore carefaU °f theirjhooes then of their feet,that rate their 
flatim delays wealth aboue their children. And he,faith Cardanythat leaties 
folvimus.mollior his fin to a covetous Schoolmafier to be informed, or to a clofi 
ifla. educatie, e^fbby to faff and learne wtfdome togetherfioth no other3 then 
quam indulge*- tfat fa fa a ieArnc<df00lt •or a pckjy wifi man. 
tidmvoemus J J v J 
iicrvoi omnes, 
& mentis & corporis frangit, ft ex bis confuetudo, inde natma. 5 Terinde agit ac ft quit de cahec 
fit fo'licitus.pcdem nihil caret. Iuven, Tfjlpatri minus efl quamfHius% k Ub.^.defapient. qui 
•Avansptedagngis puerot alendos dant, z elclaufosin cxnobys ieiunarefimul&fapere puhil aliuda* 
guntptift vt fmt velnonfine (IuIuTm eruditiyvelIntegra vita[afientes. 

5 V £ S £ C'T. 3- 

Terrors and affrights caufes of melancholy. 

Tnij in the 4 of his Tufculanes y diftinguifheth thefe ter¬ 

rors which arifefrom the apprehension of fome terrible 
obiefit heard orfecnc,fi om all other feares, & fo doth Fatri- 

tms lib. j. Tit.+. de regis inftitut.; and of all fcarcs they are 
mod 
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moft pernitious and violent , and fo fuddainely alter the 193 
whole temperature ofthe body,mouc the foule and fpirits,8t 
(hike fuch a deepc impreflion,that the parties can never hce 
recovered, caufing a more grievous and fiercer melancholy, 
as Fdlix Plater ,cap. 3 .dementis alien at.1 fpeaks out of his ex- 1 Perm&me~ 

pcriencc, then any inward caufe whatfoeuer .• and imprints it 
felfe fo forcibly in the Jpiritsfiraine, humors ghat if all the maffe ^cntes 
fif bloc d were let out of the body , it could hardly be extra FI ed. mum tommovet, 
Thu horrible kind of melancholy ('Tor he fo termes it) had bin vt fpiritws nun- 
often brought before him, and troubles and affrights commonly cluam recuperet, 
men andwomen yone and old, of all forts. This Terror is moil favf°Jem(h rf£* 

viually cauled, as m Plutarch will haue, p omJome imminent m yac^ # ^uam 

danger,when feme terrible obieFl is at hand, heard, or feen, or qua ab interna 
concerned,'1 truly appeartng^or in a p dreame: and many times eaufi ft. Imprefi 
the more fuddenthe Accident,it is the more violent. Art he- t am fort ism 

medorns the Grammarian loll his wits by the fudden fight ofj?^ “crebri* 
a Crocodile ffaurenti us cap.7.de melan. The P Malfacre at vt extrattd tf. 
Lions 1J7 2. in the raigne of Charles 9. was fo terrible and ta fanguined 
fcarcfull,that many ran mad,fome died, great-bellied wome mafa> egre ex- 
were brought to bed before their time, and generally all af- Pfmatur,Sthac 

frighted and agaft.Many lofe their wits <1 by the fudden fight ^iwcbofafre- 
offome fpeFtrum or divelfa thing very common in all ages.La- qUenter oblate 
vater.part. 1 .cap,p. or if they be but affrighted byfomemihi omnei ex- 
counterfeit divclsin ieft , they are the worfe for it all their ercens vires, iu- 

liues: Some by fuddenfires,earthquakes,inundations,orany veneffenff 

fuch difmall obicdls. Themifon the Phyfitian fell into an Hy- fi*- 
dropkobixfoy feeing one fick of that difezkfDiofcorides lib. 6. yrtjm \Munte 

CAp.yy. or by the fight of a me lifter, a carcafe,thcy are dif- perieulo vbires 
quieted many moncths after, and cannot endure that roome quippeadfmt 
where a coarle hath bin, or for a world would not be alone tfrr^fes. 

with a dead man, or lye in that bed many moneths after, 

app.irente, vel 

per infmnia. Vlalerm. 0 A Painters wife in Bafil 16'oo. SommavH filium hello mortuum, 
mde melancholias cenfolari neluit. p Quarts pars comment, de Statu religumu in GaWafub Ca- 
rob 93 if71. 1 Ex occurfudxmenum diqui fumecoxtipuntur, & experientid netuM , f 

N z the 
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15?4 where a man had died, At xrBaJila many of little children in 
1 Vutllx extra the Spring-time,wcnt to gather flowres in a meddow, and 
vrbem mprata at tpe towncs Cnd, where a maiefa&or hung in gibbets , all 

mfla&melan- gazing at lt:30ne by chance flung a Aone,and made it Air, by 
cholicadmum which accident, all the children affrighted,ran avvay ; one 
redijt per dies a- flower then the reA,looking back, and feeing the Airicd car- 
liqpiot vexata, cafe wag towards her,cried out it came after her, and was fo 

dumtmm tcrrlb>ly affrigtcd,that for many dayes flae could not be paci- 
f ^ilera tYanf_ fied,but mclancholy,dicd.f In the fame to wne another child 

Khemna mgref beyond the Rhine few a graue opened,and vpon the fight of 
fa fepulchrm the carcafc, was fo troubled in mind , that fhc could not be 
recem aperlm, comforted,but a little after dicd,and was buried by it Plate- 
vjdit cadaver, yHi 0irerVAt.lib. J . A Gentlewoman of the fame City faw a 

to reverfa, puta- *at hogge cu t vp, and when tne intrais were opened , and a 
vlt tan vocarei noyfomc favor offeded hernofe,fhc much mifliked,& w ould 
pflpaucoi dies no longer abide: a Phyfitian in prefence,told hcr,that as that 
obijijroximfe- hog was,fo was fire, full of filthy excrements,and aggravated 

^hera^atibliu mattcrby iome other lothfome inAances, in fo much,that 
fero premiers, this nice Gentlewoman apprehended it fo deeply, that Aie fel 
metuebat nevt- inAantly a-vomiting, and was muchdiAempcred in mind 8c 
be exclufa iUic body,that with all his Art & perfwafions, for fome moneths 
ptmoftmLynde after5hc could not reAorc her to her felf, Aie could not forget 

flap™multos 5t3or rcmoue the obiedl out of her fight, Idem. Many can- 
mnos laboravit. no: endure to fee a wound opened,but they are fick,ov a man 
Plater us. executed,or fick of any fearcfull difeafe, as pofieffion, Apo- 
£ Subitus occur- p]exics,bewitched:c or if they read by chance of fome terri- 

P^tiopmata k]e t}iing, they are as much difquieted, as if they had feen if.- 

u libde auditi- ^ecritesfibiv ideriturfommare fpety dreameofit, & cot inn a 
0-jtt ly think ofit.As Jametableeifedfs are caufed by fuch terrible 

* obiedts heard,as fc Qn^tidittu maximos mottu-in cor pore facit, 
„ &ant?no,(fr nuiUts finfw tot rdienationes fecit, as u Plutarch 

fu*ientes aimine h°hls , no fence makes greater alteration of body and mind.* 
tum u. quis mea let the bcarc wanes that haue heard thofe Tragical allarums, 
nunc inflat cor- outcries, hideous noifes, which are many times fuddcnly 
nuaFaunts ait. heard in the dead of the night by irruption of enemies, acci- 
Alciat.mbl.u i ^entail £rcs &Ct thofe x panfek feares,which often driue men 

out 
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out of their wits,bereaue them of fence,vndcrftandmg & all, 19$ 
fome for a time,tome for all their Hues,they never recover it. ■ Iuug.&.i y. 

The y Midiamt es were fo affrighted by (fideons fouldiers, 
they breaking but every one a pitcher; and 1Hannibals army a ln 

bv luch a panickfearc,difcomfited at the wals of %ome.Au- cmfoe^svetfu*. 

gufia hivta hearing a few Tragicsll verfes recited out ofb Hiftcric* rc~ 

Virgil yTfi Marcellas eris &c. fell down dead in a. Town. Edi~ kti&de rebut fa 

nut King of fDenmarke, by a fudden found which he heard, 
3 woi turned into fury with all his men.Cranxtus lib.j.dan.hift. QtFmnfn 

& Alexander ab Alexandra lib.s .cap./. ntattu Lufitanm device Frois It- 

had a patient,that by reafon ofbad tydings became,Epilepti- fiuta,Ao 1 

cpss cent. 2,cura $ 0 Cardan ficbtilMb. 1 8. faw one that loft Buficim dere- 

his wits by miftakingof an Eccho. If one fence alone can ^n!e ta7ftAm’u 
r r 1 • t b • • ri • j u caligo,&terut° 

cauiciuch violent commotions ol the mind, wnat may we^ vt multi 
1 • f 1 1 • « * 1 /*• » tf ^ 1 

think when hearing,bght,and thofe other fences are all trou- Capite delimit 
bled at once ? as by fome earthquakes, thunder, lightning, plmmk corm<e~ 
tempefts &c. Atb Fufcinum in Iapona there was fitch an earth- rore& melan- 
quake, and darknes of a fitdden, that many men were offended c^Ll 0 huerep 

with head-ache,many overwhelmed with farrow and melancho- mftum 

ly.At CMeacum wholeftreets and goodly palaces were ourr- vttonitru fraga- 
turned at the fame time , and there wa< finch an hideous noyfe rem imitm vi- 
wit hall likethunder, & a filthy fine II,that their haire fiared for derttHr,tantamjt 

feareyand their hearts quaked J men and beafls were incredibly ^ $ . 

terrified Jn Sacai another city, the fame earthquake wa>$ fo ter- tam ]wmylcui 

rible vnto them,that many were bereft of their fences; (fr others fiat vt homines 
by that horrible fpettacle fo much amafed, that they knew not fix fui compotes 

what they did. Blafint a Chriftian,thc Reporter of the newes, eff{nt> dfenfibnt 
was fo affrighted for his part, that though it were two mo- abdienan,tna- 

iicths aftcr,he was fcarce his ownman,ncithcr could he driue ^hmendoFbluL 
-the remembrance of it out of his mind. And many times euen culo.&c. 

fome yeares after, they will tremble afrcfti at the c remem- ^mmfubit it- 

brance or conceipt of fuch a terrible obiedf , euen all their triftijjim* 

Hues long,if mention be made of it .Cornelius Agrippa relates 
out of Gulielmus Parifienfis,a ftory ofonc,that after a diftaft- 

full purge which aPhyfitianhad piefcribed to him , was fo movebitur ad 

muchmoucd/ that at the very fight ofPhyfickle would be dtf- purymdm* 

N S tempered9 
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196 tempered, as’macH at the prefent, though he never fo much 

Viat^t% as ^mched to k> the very fight ofPhyfick long after, would 

&iuC a PurSc ; n^ vC1T remembrance of it would 
ymef?Jgre;C{tcftit: c //£e travellers and Seamen y faith ‘Tintarch , 

/#i tvi/I/4 «a/z ijla when they have bin funded or dafhed on a rocke , for ever after 
modo qu<e often- feare not that rm [chance oneh , but all fveh dancers what foe~ 

dvnty fed & ft- Uer* J A 
milia horrent 
perpetub & its* 
mat. 

fLevil er volant, 
graviter vulne- 
rant Bernard*. 
f Enpsfauciat 
corpus, muim 
fern. 

5 lovrn in vita 
im\gjxui[ftm 
tale bat fam ops 
Ubellis nomen 
[mm adPafqmJ- 
li flatuam futfe 
lactratum pie - 

erevitji idea (hr- 
iwvn demob ri 
&c. 

h Petuhtnti (flc- 
ne cachinno. 

SvBSECT. 4. 

- Scoffcs, Calumnies, bitter beflsy how they 

caufe eJACelancholy, 
■ r;:.v: nno u .v-’S '•] ; ;• •• ,V TifP tins ?,.\ IT is an old. faying, ^ A blow with a word, [tribes deeper' then 

a blow with'a [word : and many men arc as much gauled 

with a calumny,fcurrile & bitter ieft,a libel,a pafquill,or the 
likt5as with any miffortunc whatfoeuer. Piinces and Potcn- 

tates,that arc otherwife happy,and hauc all at comVnarid,are 
gricvoufly vexed with thefc pafquiihng libels , arid Satyrs: 

the Cafars thcmfclucs m %omc , were commonly taunted. 
Adrian the fixt Popey was fo highly offended,and grievouf- 

ly vexed with Pafqnilters at %ome, that hegauc command 
that ftatuc fhoukl be demolifhed and burned, and the afhes 
flung into the finer of Tyberysnd had done it forthwith, had 
not Lodovicus Sueffanus a facetc companion , diffwaded 
him to the contrary, by telling him, that ‘Tafjuils afhes 

would turnc to frogs in the bottomc of the fiuer, and croakc 
worfe and lowder then before. The Prophet Da vid replies, 
fPfal.123.4.. that his foule was full of the mockjny of the weal¬ 

thy ^and of the deffitcfttlneffe of the proudy and Pfal.jj.j-. for 

the voice of the wicked (ftre. and their hats , his heart trembled 

within him, and the terrors of death came vpon him. Feare and 

horrible feare &t. and ‘DfalA 9.20. Rebuke hath broken mine 

heartland l am full ofheavineffe. Who hath not like caufe to 

complain,& is not fo troubled, that fhal fall into the mouths 

of fuch men ? for many arc of fo h petulant a fpleene , and 
:yvvt,vA „ , hauc 
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haue that figure Sarcafmus fo often in their mouths , fo bit- 197 
ter,fo foolifh,as j Balt Ajar Cajliho notes ofthem , that they 1 CmaUib.i, 

cannot ffeake, bnt they muft bite, they had rather lofe a friend Wjrundavt 

then a kft,and what company foeuer they come in, they will quetnloqui t§* 

be fcoffing,humoring, mifufing or putting gulieries offoinc aes mordere ti¬ 

er other,till they haue made by their humoring and gulling, ccrefM put nit, 

* exflulto tnfanum: and all to make themfclues meriy. To k rer° tnuzb, 

make a foole a. madman is all their fport, and they haue no 

other felicity then to fcoffe and deride others; they muft fa- 
crifizc tothegod oflaughter, with them in 1 Apuleius once 
aday,cr els they fnal be melancholy themfelues,they care not 

how they grinde and mifufe others , fo they may cxhiicratc 
themfelues, Leo Decimus that iccffiwg Pope, as lovius hath 

regiftred in thc^. book of his life,took an extraordinary de¬ 
light in humoring of filly fellowes.and to put gulieries vpon „ , , , 

_ / & j. r r j r ./ 1 J m laudando& 
them , m- by commending jome, perjwaawg others to this or mird ^p#^ 

that; he made exftolidisftultijfmos, & maxime ridiculos, ex dendo„ 

ftultis infanos: be made foft fellowes ftarke noddies,andfuch 
as w ere foolifh,quite mad before he left them.One memora¬ 
ble example he recites there of Tarafcomus of Parma a MufiU 
tian,that was fo humoured by Leo Decimus, and rBibiena his 
fccondin that bufincs,that he thought himfelfto be a man of 
mold excellent skill, (who w'as indeed a ninny) they 3 made 

him Jet foolifh fings, and invent new ridiculous precepts,which n ^ ^ 

they did highly commend, as to tye his arme that plaid on the tm opmmin- 

lutc,to make him ftrike a fweeter flroke, n and to pull downe credibilia ac ri~ 

the Arras hangings ftecaufe the voice would be clearer, by rea- denda qwedam 

fin of thereverberation ofthewall.ln like manner they perfua- Mufica prtccp- 

ded one Baraballius of Caieta, that he was as good a Poet as 

Petrarch,and would haue him to be made a Laureat Poet,& 0 yt voenmtdU 

invite all his friends to his in ft ailment, and hadfo poftefted parietibid Wipe 

the poore man with a ccnceipt ofhis excellent poetry, that fqavm ac acu- 

when fomc ofhis more difcrect friends told him of his folly,tmrefilirent. 

he was very angry with them,and told them/ they envied his \ lr?^mort:fltati 

honour and pro [ferity. It was ftrange, faith lovtus, to fee an propm invidcfr* 

old man of do ycares,a venerable and graue old man, fo gul- tes. 

N 4 led. ' 
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19 3 led. But what cannot fuch fcofFcrs do, efpecially if they find 
a foft creature on whom they may worke : nay to fay truth, 

who is fo wife, or fo difere?t, that may not be humoured in 
this kind,efpccially lfiomc excellent wits fhall let ypon him; 

he that maddes others , ifhe were fo humoured,would be as 
mad himfclfe, as much gticued and tormented. For all is in 
thefe things as they arc taken,ifhe be a filly foule, and do not 
percciue it,it is wel,hc may hapily make others fport,& be no 
whit troblcd himfelf; but ifhe be apprehenfiue ofhis folly,& 

take it to hart^the it torments him worfc the any laflirabitter 
jell,a (lander, a calumny pierceth deeper then any Ioffe ,dan¬ 
ger, bodily pain,or iniury whatfocuer. Efpecially if it fhall 
proceed from a virulent tongue , it cuts, faith David, like 

two edged[word. And they [mote with their tongptesjer. t 8.1 *e 

and that 1 o hard, that they leauc an incurable wound behind 
them.Many men are vndonc by this means, moped, andfb 
dcie&ed,that they are neucr to be recovered; and of all other 
men living,thofe which are ablually melancholy or inclined 
to it,arc moft fcnfible (as being fufpitious,cholerick,and apt 
to miflake) and impatient of an iniury in that kind, they ag¬ 
gravate it,and fo meditate continually ofit,that it is aperpe- 
tuall corfiue,not to be recovered,till time wcare it out. And 
although they peradventure that fo fcoffe , doc it a lone irt 
mirth and merriment,and hold it, optimumaliend jrtti in fin id ^ 

an excellent thing to mioy another mans madnes ; yet they 
^ ^ muff know^that it is amortall fin,as R Thomas holds, and as 

J t^ic P^phctr Davtd dcnounceth, they that vfe it, fhall never 

ute peccatum. dwell in Gods Tabernacle. Such feurrile ieHs,flouts, and Sar- 
* Phi. 15.3. cafmes, therefore ought not at all to be vfed ; efpecially to 
i Bdthafar C&- fllch as arc in mifery,or any way diffreffed : for to fuch am- 

fldio lib.ijc au* ynnarnm increment aJuntas 1 he percetucd. In mnltis pftdor,in 

*lc0t mnltis iraemdia &c. many are afhamed, many vexed , and 
angred , and there is no greater- caufeor furtherer ofmelan- 
choly.For that caufe,al thofe that otherwife approue of jefts 

in fome cafes, will by no means admit them in their compa¬ 

nies,that arc any way inclined to this malady, non iocandum 

cum 
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Part. i.Sec. i. 8coffestcal*mrties fitter lefts. Memb.^Subf.^' 

cum ijs quimiferi funt & arumnofi, no icfting with a dilcon- 2 99 
tented perfon. T’is Cafitlto'scaveat, andc loSPontanus,and * De fermone 
^GaUteus^rA every good mans. lio.\.cap.$. 

Play with me, hurt me not: 

left with me , butfhame me not. . 

If a man be liable to fuch a ieft5or obloquy, or haue bin over- 

feen,or committed an offence : yet it is no good manners or • 
humanity , to vpbraid or hit him in the teeth with his of- 

fencCjOr to fcoffe at Inch a man, fuch ieffs as he x faith,no a ^alet ioci ab 

better then imuries, by ting lefts, mordentes & aculeati, they imurijs non pop 

are poyfoned icfls, andleaue a fting behind them,and ought Pnt defcerni.Ga 

no ttobev fed. 
* Set not thy foot to make the blind to fall, 

Nor wilfully offend thy weaker brother: - 

Nor wound the dead with thy tongues bitter gall,, 

Neither reioice thou in the fall of other. 

And ifthefe rules could be kept, we fhould haue much more 

cafe and quietness,then we hauc,and leffe melancholy:where¬ 
as on the contrary , we ftudy to mifufc each other, how to 
fting and gaul,hke two bores, bending all our force and wit, 
friends meaneSjto crucify one anothers foules; by meanes of 

which,therc is little content andcharity,tnuch yiriilency,ha« * 
tred,malicc,and difquictnesamongft v s. 

lateiu fol. 5 S’. 
x Pibranckein 
his Quadrains 

ir- 

SVBSECT. *5.? 

Loffe of liberty, fervitude jmprifonment ^ 

how they caufe melancholy* . 

>T<0 this Catalogue of caufcs, I may well annexe Iolfc of > 
1 liberty ,fcrvitude,or imprifonment, which to fome per- - 

fons is as great a torture as any of the reft.Though they haue-v 

all things convenient, fumpttious houfes to their vfe, faire ’ 
walkes and gardens,delicious boures, galleries, good fare & . 

diet,and all things correfpondcnt.• yet they are not content, 

bccaufc they are confined, & may not come and goc at their • 
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200 pleafure,and haue, and doe what they will, but liue y Aliena 

J Msferm eft quadrant another mans command. As it is z in meates,fo is 

it in all other things, places Societies, fports, let them be ne- 

\ cmmbibh uer pkafant,commodious,wholcfome,fo good, yet omnu 
' * tim rerum eftfatietat. The children of Ifraell were tired with 

Manna,it is irkfome to them fo to liue,as to a bird in a cage, 
or dog in his kennelfthey arc aweary of it. They arc happy it 

is true,and haue ail things to another mans ludgment , that 
heart can wifh, or that they themfelues can defirc, bonaftfua 

norini: yet they loath it, and arc tired w ith the prefent : Eft 

natura hominu novitatis avtda,mans nature is flil defirous of 

nevves, variety,delights , and our wandring affeCtions are fo 
irregular in this kind, that they mud change, though it be to 

the wrord,Bachelors mud be married, & married men would 
be Bachelors; they doe not Jouc their own w'iucs, though o- 

therwife fairc,wife,vertuous and wrell qualified,becaufe they 
are theirs: our prefewt ctiate is dill the word, we cannot cn- 

Pitamercdde dure one courfe of life long, & quodmodovouerat edit y one 
calling long, ejje in honore iuvatjnox difyl/cet,one place Jong; 
a Roma Tybptr amo ventofw, Eybare Rom am, that which wc 

earnedly fought, wre now contemne. Hoc quofdam agit ad 

b T>e Tranquil!, mortem (faith b Seneca) quod prop oftta ftp e mutando in cadem 

mma, revolunturnon r clinquant novitati locum Jr aft idio capit ejfe 

vita, & ipftis ryimdus^ fab it tllud rapidiftimarum delictarum, 
Quoufj3 eadem? This alone kils many a man,that they are tied 

tothe fame dill,asa horfe in a mill, adog in awheele, they 
run round without alteration or newrcs, their life growfes o- 
dious, and the w'orld loathfome , and that which crofleth 
their furious delights/*7/?^? ftill the fame? tJMarcui Aureltpu 

and Salomon, that had experience of all worldly delights and 
plcifures, confcdcd as much of themfelues , that what they 

moddedred , was lothfomeat the lad , and that their lud 
could never be fatisfied , all was vanity and affliction of 
mind. 

Now' if it be death it fclf, another Hell,to be glutted with 
one kind of fpoit, dieted with one difh, tied to one place, 

I though 

Hot, 
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though they haue all things other wife as they can dcfire,and 201 

are in heauen to another mans opinion, what mifery and dis¬ 
content thall they haue that Hue in flauery or in prifon it feif? 
jQuod tnftius mortejn fervitute viveudum^s Hermolaus,told 

Alexander inc fortius vvorle then death is bondage. d Squi- 

dew ego is film qui fiervitutem extremum omnium malorum e(fe 

arbitror: I am he faith Boterus that accompt lervitude the c 
extremity of mifery. And what milery doe they endure that d Beterm lib.u 

liue vnder thofe hard task-mailers, in gold-mines, tin-mines, 
lead-mines, ft one-quarries, cole-pits, like fo many moulde- 

warpes vnder ground,condemned to the gallies,to perpetual 
drudgery,hunger, thirft,and ftripes,without all hope of deli¬ 

very? How are thefe wome in Turkic afife<fted,that moft part 
of the yeare come not abroad, and thofe Italian znd.Spanifh 

dames that are mewed vp like hawkes, & locked vp by their 
jeious husbands? how tedious is it to them that liue in ftoues 
and caues halfe a yeare together ; as in fjland, Mufctvy, or 

vnder the c Pole it felfe, where they haue (ix moncths perpe- e If there be a* 
tuali night. Nay, what milery and drfeontent doe they en- ny inhabitant# 

dure,that are m prifon, they want all thofe fix non-naturail 
things at once, good aire,good dict,exercife,company,ftccp, 

reft,eafc, &c. that are bound in chaines all day long, fuffer r 
hunger,and as ' Lucian deferibes xtynufiabide that filthy flinkfi In Toxari. 

and ratling ofchaines, ho wlmgs foifiull out-cry ss that prifon ers Interditiquidem 

vfua!ly make; thefe things are not only trouble fame, but intolle- c0^Hf1 v'mdlum 

ruble. They lye naftily among ft todcs and frogs in a darke con{tri5iT^5i(i 
dungeon,in their own dung, in pain of body,in pain of fouler Vero totum coy- 
as Iofieph did. Tfal. / 0 j,i 8. they hurt his feet in theflocksy the pus vinchur, ad 
iron entred his foule.They liue folitary alone/equeftred from basmiferias ac- 
all company, but heart-eating melancholy, and for want 0fcfdit mparisff- 

meat,mult prey vpon themlelues. Well mignt S Arculamis i pomni 

put longimprifonment fora caufe , efpecially tofuch that brevitas,hee 

haue lined Iovially,in ail fenfuality and luft, and vpon a.fud- emnh plane 

den are eftranged and debarred from all m inner of plea fures: &intolera* 

As Huniadej and Bfichard thefecond} Valerian the Emperor, ~ 
Tdaiazjet the Tur’ie. If it be irkfome 10 milTe our or-din ary c5- 

panics » 
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tot panios and repaid for once or an howrc, what fhall it be to 
lofe them for cuer? If it be fo great a delight to line atliber- 
ty,andto imoy that variety of obic&s the world affords, 
what mifery anddifeontent mud it needs bring to him chat 
fhall now be cad headlong into that Spanifh inquiftion , to 
fall from Heauen to hell , to be cubbed vp vpon a fudden, 

& William she how fhall he be perplexed? what Shall become ofhirn? 
Conquerors bert,Duke oflS{ormandy, being imprifonedby his elder bro- 
eldcft Tonne,, tper ffenry the fil'd , ab illo die tnconfolabilt do lore in career* 

Wiltfb^miferum c§nt^uitf\aith tCMathew "Tarir. From that day forward pi- 
fsnem itafame ncd away with grief. 1 Royer,Bidiop of Safffbury, the fccond 
&cdxmiuii- man from king Stephen , he that built that famous cattle of 
but in carcere Deuifes in V/iltfbire, was lo tortured in priion with hunger, 
fregit inter mor- ,t n£ aq thofc calamities accompany ing fuch men, 1 vt vivere 

n6lucrix pnori nefeierit, he would not hue,and could not dye, 

V^.c, ° betwixt feare of death, and torments of life. Francis King of k Fies bodie. France,was taken prifoner by Charles the fx^,ad mortem fere 
VSwca. melancholicus, faith Gnicdardine , melancholy almoft to 

death,and that in an inftant. But this is as ckare as the Sun^ 

and needs no farther illudration. 

S v b s h c. 6. 

* Cm.edHt- 
braos. 
* Part.i.Secj, 
Mtmb.i. ® Sguemvtdif- 
ficilem moibum 
fueris tradere 
farmidamM, 
TInter, 

PoHcrty and Want caufes of eJMclancholy, 

Kverty and Want are fo violent oppuguers , fo vnwcl- 
>me gueds, fo much abhorred of all men , that I may 

not emit to fi enk ofthe a part.Poverty although (ifit be co- 
ddcred aright to a wife, vtidcvdanding,truly regenerate and 
contented matt) it be donum Dei, a bleffed edate, the way to 

Heauen, as,r-Chryfoflomc cals it, Gods gift, the mother of 
modedy, and much to be preferred before riches (as fhall be 
fhewedinhisn place) yet as it isedeetned in the worlds cen- 

fure,tsis a mod odious calling,vile and bafc,a fevere torture, 
and mod intolerable burden, we ° diunne it all canepetus fr 

AHgHeji $ being the fountain of all other mifcrics ,carc$,woes, 

la- 
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labours,and grievances whatfoever.To avoid which ,wc wil 203 
take any pains, extremes curr'it mercator ad Indos. We will 
leauc no hauen, no coaft, no crcck of the world vnfearched,. 
though it be to the hazard of our lines , we will diue to the 
bottome of the Sea, to the bowels of the earth too fathome ? Omit am 
deep,and through all hue Zones, and both extremes of heat yes>z'^tu4fama, 

and cold: we will turnc paraiitcs andflaues , proftmitc- our manaq^plkhrii 
fclues, fwearc and lye, damne our bodies and foules, forfake divitfsparent. 
God, ab jure Religion, fteale, rob, murder, rather then en- Hor.Ser. /.1. 
dure this vnfufferablc yoke of poverty, which doth fo tyran- • , 
nizc,crucify,and generally depreffe vs. Claras entfiyta 

For lookinto the world , and you (hall fee men generally 

edeemed according to their mcanes , and happy as they are quicquid.vsla 

rich; In the vulgar opinion, if a man be wealthy, no matter Hoy. . 

how he gets it,ofwhat parentage,how qualificd,how vertu- q st 

oufly endowecLor viilainouny inclined; let him be a bawde, fomaipreiinf 

a gripe,an viurcr, a villam,a Pagan, a Barbanan,a wrctch,fo rMony 

that he be rich (and libcrall withall) he fhallbc honored,ad- fpirits cou- 
mircd,adored,reverenced,andhighly P magnified. The rich *r.rage,&c. 
had m reputation because of his goods,Eccl. 10.3 j a He Hi all be -r vlijd 

befriended; for riches gather many friends,Trov, 19.4. mult os f' 

numerabit amicos , all <3 happines ebbes and flowres with his-maftcr^^e 
mony, he fHall be accqmpted a gratious Lord, a Mecoenas, toward!/ gen* 
abencfa6Ior,awile,difcrect,a proper,a valiant man, a fortu- deman, God 
nate man,ofa generous fpiriiTPulltu Iovis &gallina f lius al- blcn'c him,and( 

ba: a hopcfulfa good man,a vertuous, honed man. Quando h^fhe/rc^? 
ego te /nnonium puerum, & matris par tarn vere attreum , a s parent tothe~ 

r Tully faid of Octaviaw-u ^ugufhis, while he was adopted worfhipfull, 
Cafar,&cmf heire apparant of fo great a Monarchy. All ^ho--honorable &c0 
nour,offices,applaufe, grand titles, and turgent Epithets arc ' 0 *utnm\ 

put vpon him,omtes omnia bona dicere^W mens eyes are vpon vfhi\ 

him, God bleflc his good worfhip, hishonor; u Every man mm* * " 
fpeakes well ofhim, every man prefents-him, Peeks and fues u Exhtde[Apert 
to him for his loue,favour and proteidion, to feme him, be- eum omnei did- 

long vnto him,every man rifeth to him, as to Themifioclesm 

the O/jmpickji ifhc fpeak as of Herod, Hex Dei,non htminis, ; 

the-.; ' 
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204 the voice of God, and not of man: All the graces,Vcncres, 
* Aurea fortu- pleasures, elegances attend him, x golden Fortune accompa- 
nt prmcipum njes him^and lodgeth with him,& as to thofe"Roman Empe- 

fo/tia. lul'mCA- rours is pkced in his chamber. -y Seem a naviget aura, 
pitol'vm vita 'frr***am%[ho temperet arbitrio, he may faile as he will him- 
dntomni. felfe,and temper his ellate at his pIeafurc,Ioviall dayes,fple- 
ITstmm. dor and magnificcncc,fwcetMufick, dainty fare, the good 

th-ings,and fat of the land, fine cIoaths,and rich attires, fofc 
beds,and fine piilowes a! c at his command, all the World la¬ 
bors for him,thousands of Artificers are his fiiucs, to drudge 
for him, work,and run and poaft for him. Euery man feekes 

f his z acquaintance .his kinred.to match with himyvxorem du~ 
luvenes, mult* ^ 1 , ’ , L » 3 
fetierc puell* cat L>anaeny when, and whom fie will, butte optant genernm 
* Dummodo fit &ex & Regina , he is an excellent a match for my fonne,my 
dives barbarus daughter,my neece Scc9Quicquidcalc aver it hicfiRefafietfict 
ilie placet. him goc whether he will, all happines attends him, euery 

Arkhcham^*man ls to entertain him,he fups in b Apollo wherefoe- 
her To called. V€r comes ; what preparation is made for his c entertain- 
* Pam pane ment? fifh and fowle,fpices and perfumes, all that fea &; land 
wefidr. affords. What cookery5masking, mirth to exhileratc his per- 
f lHvaud.Sat.f fonp d jya J*rebio9 pone ad Trebiumgvis frater ab illis Mthtu l 

What difh will your good worfhip cat of ? what fport will 
your honour haue? hawking,hunting,fifhing,fowling, buls, 
bearcs,cards,dice,cocks,playcrs,tumblcrs,fidlers,jcfi:crs See. 
they arq at your good worfhips command.Fairc houfes,gar- 

® BebitHM de dens,orchyards,galleries, plcafant walkes, dclightfome pla- 
TuycU & Bre- ccs,they are at hanAyinaurtis lacjvinum in argenteis yadolcf- 
denbach. eentula admit urn Jpeciofe, a Turkic Paradifc, Heaucn vpon 

i'^ipeewdam earth. And thou gh he be a filly foft fellow, and fcarcc hauc 
habentdatifunt common fencc,yet if he be borne to fortunes, as I hauc faid, 
union: lofty f iure hareditario fapere iubetur,hc mull be wife,§ valiant and 
fpints, braue difcrcct by inheritance, he muft haue honor and office in his 
®?c? 2u armes$ courfe.Nemo nifidives honoredignsu.Ambrcf.z.offc.21.none 
ar/generous, *"° worthy as himfelfe:He fhali haue efto ejuiccjuidSer- 
coura‘Tiou», * v^u *Ht Labeo.lt is not with vs, as amongft thofe Athenian 
&c. ° Senators of Licurgw in Plutarch , he preferred that de- 
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[rued befi,and re as n%ofi vertuous And worthy of the place y not 2 o f _ 
fwiftntfe, orftrength, or wealth, or friends carried it m thofe 

dayes; but inter optimos optimise , inter temper Antes temper An- (XceUmt-m 

tijfimus,the mod temperate andbeft. We haue no Ariflocra- tamm^mn \\ntc? 
fie but in contemplation, all Oligarches, wherein a few rich celeres celenir 
men dominecLC, and doe what theun lift, and arc priviledged mo, non inter vo* 
by their greatnes. [ They may freely trefpa{Tc,and doe what robuftijji- 

they plcafe,no man dare accufe them,no not fo much as milt- j ^fC(^ fa 
ter againfl: them, there is no notice taken of it, they may fe- betlicst. 
curely doe it, and liue after their own Lawes, and for their 
monVjgct pardons,indulgenccs,redeem their fouls fxomPur- 
gc-tory and Hell, claufum pojfidet area lovem. Let them be 
Epicures,or Athcifts,Lther tines, Afachiavtitans("as often they 
are) if they wil themfelues,they may be canonized for Saints, k cm montur 
thcyfhall bek honourably interred in CAfaufolean tombes, dives concumni 
commended by Poets, regiftred in Hiftories, haue temples, vndiq} civet: 
and ftatues ere died to their names, e man thus iUis nafeentur ^^ptrU ad fur 

viol a. If he bebountifull in his life, and libcrali at his death, 
he fhall haue one to fwcare, as he did by Claudius the Empe- 
rour in Tacitus,he faw his foul go to Hcaucn,and be mifera- 
bly lamented at his death. Ambubaiarum collegia §cc.TrtmaU 
c tonts 7 op ant a in CFetronius retta tn cerium abijt, went right 
to Heauen: a bafe queanc, 1 thou wouldefi haue [corned in thy i Et mdo quid 
mifiery to haue a penny from her, and why ? modio nummos me- fuit ,ignofcat\ 
tijt, fhc meafbtred her mony by the bufhcli. Thefc preroga- why Genius 

tiues doc not vfually belong to rich men, but to fuch as aretim> no^lfesJ- 

molt part leeming rich,let him haue but a good m outnde,he mos acclpmw 
carries it, moft men arc efteetned according to their clothes. ** He«' that 
In our gullifh times,him,whom you peradventurein mode- wearcs flike, 
fly would giue place to,as being deceived by his habit, and tattin,velvet,St 
prefuming him fome great worfhipfullman, belccueit, if Sold 
you fhall examine his eftate , he will likely be proved a fer- Genderaaft, 
ving-man of no great note, my Ladies tay lor, or his Lord- 
fhips barber, or fome fucli gull, a Fafiidins ‘Brishe , a Sr 
CPetroncllFlajhe,a mcerc outfidc. Only this refpedt is giuen 
hiirijand whercfocyer he comcs,he may call for what he wif, 

and - 
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iq$ and take placc,by reafon of his outward habit. 
But on the contrary if he be poore Pro./f./f. all his dayes 

a In termi rna Are miferable,he is vnder hatches,dejeded,rejected and forfa- 
ken,poore in purfe, poore in fpirit. Though he be honed, 

®*Horm' \vifc,lcarncd,weUdeierving,noble by birth, and ofexcellent 
f vlutHi aft 4. g00^ parts* yet in that he is poore, he is contemned, ncgle- 
p Nullum tam £ted, n If he jpeakewhat b abler is this ? 8 edits, hi s nobility 
ktrbdwm, tam without wealth,is 0 proieUa vtlior algdiand he not edeemed: 
viUmimm eft, nos vilespullt nati infehcibm oaisjPonce poore, we arc meta- 

Tsmfobireve^ morpko£d in an infant, bah: Oaues, and vile drudges,borne 
lint &ens vilijji-to ^abour,to mifciy,to carry burdens, like juments, fifttmi 
wa ‘ fterewn comedere with Vlyffes companions , and as Chremilus 
3. Leo Afer cap. obieded in z/friftcphanesy\falem lingerey lick fait, to empty 
%'lt.hb.i. edunt jakcs,fay channels,'- carry out durt & dunghils, fwcep chim- 

ijan^ (edvt n^cs>ru^ borfe hecles &c« Others eat to hue,but they line to 
firtiter laborent. drudge , footilooles for rich-men, to tread on, blocks for 
Heinfms. them to get on horfeback on,r wallsfor them to pijfe ony or as 
* Pauper paries new grauel for dogs to feumer on. They are commonly fuch 
faU^uem ca- pcople,rude,filly,fuperftitious Idiots,nady,vndeane,lowfy, 

commm~ poore,dcie6led,daui(bly humble: and as f Leo Afer obfcrucs 
^ Lib.1 cap.vlt. of the commonalty-of Afiicke, natura vilieres funty necapad 
* Veos omnes il-fuos duces maiore m precio quant ft canes effent : r bafe by na- 
Uti infenfes dice- turc,and no more edeemed then dogs, tmferam, laboriofam, 

calamitofam vitam agunty& inopemjnfalicem radio res a finis, 

Puke walk af-vt brutu plane natos die as: no learning, no knowledge, no ci- 
fitiuntur. J vility,fcarcc commonience,nought but barbarifme amongft 
« Nihil omnino thcmfielluino more vivtmtyiecf calccosgeftantyiecf veftesfifct 
mdiorem vitam roagucs and vagabonds they goc barefoot and barelegged, 
fe^m.CirTam leading a laborious,mifcrablc,wretched, vnhappy life,11 like 

frentain tmU ^eafis and lamentsy ifnot worfe: their difeourfe is feurrility, 
Leo Afer. * their fammum bonumy a pot of Ale, There is not any flauery 
* Ortelm in which they will not vndergoc. Inter tiles p/erifolatrinas eva- 
Helvetia., £>ui cuant}alij cultnariam curant^alij flxbultrios agunty & id genus 

fiivalt ***t C/J fad** percent &c. like thofc people that dw'el in the xAlps, 

riimim btomi, inOfcclla volte' culurmfabrifmarij in rtgetitjordidmienw hmnum, quid 
ngurgandu cminii vittm parti. 



Psvt.i.Sca.s. Tsuerty and Want. Memb.^Subf.tf. 

chimny-fvpeefcrsjahes-fermers fart-daubers yvagrant rogues, 2 07 
they labour hard, and yet cannot get clothes to put on, ot 
bread to cat. But what can poverty giuc els ,but t bcggeiy, or 
fuifome naftine{rc,fqiulor,contcmpt,drudgciy,labor, vgli- rcofi<. oc 
neffcipediculorum & pi It cum mmerum? as v he w'cl followed cuitufe poore 

it in Ariftephanesleas and lice, fro pallto veftem laceram, & but ra< 
profnhinari lapidem bene magnum ad caput, rags for his ray- 
ment,and a (lone for his pillow, fro cathedra rupta caput vr- ^ 
nafa fits in a broke pitcher,or on a block for a chairc,<#* mat- prefiing &c. 
va ramos pro pan thus comedit, he drinks water, and hue’s of r ebremulut 
wort lcaucs,pulfe,likc a hog,or feraps like a dog,t/t nunc no- A-Tlsut. 
bis vita af[icitur,quu non putabit infaniam effe in folic itatemd, 1 ^auPeYta-{ 

as (rcmulus concludes his Ipeech, as we poore men hue now mytMm 
a-daycs,who w ill not take our life to be z infelicity, mifery, * Vexat ccnfum 
and madnes. Ifthey be of little better condition then thofc colmba/. 
hungcr-fiarucd beggars,wandring roagues, thole ordinary h ^f'uxace t$w 

fiaucs, and day-labouring drudges: vet they are commonly P?Jlm & f* 

lo preyed vpon by poling officers ror breaking Lawes , by mimt: Omni* 
their tyrannifing land-lords , fo Bead and fleeced by perpe- bus ejlmtm 
tuallb cxadlionsjthat though they doc drudge and fare hard, q^ter trefolucre 

and ftaruc their CJeniusfacy cannot liue i n fomc c countries; r. 
but what they hauc is inflantly taken from them , the vciy 
care they take to liue to be drudges, to maintain their poore &c] 
families , then* trouble and anxiety takes away their fleepc, d Montaigne 
Ecc/e.j. / / .Sir. 3 /. /. makes them aweary of their liucsrwhen inhivEffkic* 
they hauc taken all pains,and doc theirvtmoft and honeft in- fp^a^“ ofccr- 
dcavors,ifthey be caft behind by fiefcnes, or overtaken with 
ycarcs^no man pitties them, hard-hearted andmcrcildfcfvn- bc{ng as£c<i 
charitable as they arc, they lcauc them fo diftre{Tcd,to beg, how they liked 
ftca!c,murmure and d rebell.Thc fcare ofthis mifery compel- the country, 

led thofc old Romanes whomMeneniw Aerippa pacified, to w°nd\e<* *-owf 
refill their governors: outlaws & rebels in 1110ft places, to ~oui\ j.*CCp fa 
take vp (editious armcs,and in all ages hath caufcd vproarcs, many poore 
murmuring, fcditions,rcbcllions,thcfts,murdcrs, mutinies, mcninfubie- 
jarres and contentions in every common-wealth, grudging, ftion,thatihcy 
repining,complairongjdHcontcnt in every private family,be- > 

O J ciufcw * 
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208 caufc they want means,to line according to their callings, to 
bring vp their cnildre, it breaks their hearts,thcy cannot doe 
as they would doe.No greater mifery the for a Lord to haue 
a Knights liuing,a Gentlema aYeomas,not to be able to liuc 

, according to his birth and placc.Pouerty and want arc gene¬ 
rally corliues to all kind of men , cfpecially tofuchashauc 
bin in good and flourifliingcfhte, & are fuddenly diftref- 

5 Auiuftoim- kd,e nobly borne,liberally brought vp,and by fome difafter 
msmmofam and cafualty,milerably deleted. And that which torments 
pettore vet [ant. them morc,if once they come to be poore , they are forfaken 
V15 fr of their friends,moft part negle£tcd, & left vnto themfclucs. 
fortune116 fo^ Temp or a fiftterint tiubtla folmeris, left cold and comfortlcffe, 
haue they bale nnUm adamijfas tbit amicus opes 5 all Bye from him as from a 
smndes withal, rotten wall,now ready to fall on their heads. Pro./9.4-. To- 
and they are verty Ceparates them from theirf neichbours. And that which 

is worle yet, if he be poorc s every man contemncs him, in * 
fults over hnrgopprefTeth him,aggravates his mifery,. 

1 Qmmcapit quaff at a domus fubjidere} partes 
In proclinatas omne recumbit onus. 

When once the tottering houfe beginsto fhrinke, 

\mvKmvt Thither comes all the waight by an inftin&. 
VctrusCbrifim, mY t^cV aic odious to their own brethren , and dcaieft 
want fe homl- friends .Trov. / 9.7.his brethren hate him if he be poore,1 omnes 
mm nonnovijfe .vieini oderunt, his neighbors hate him, Prov. 14.. 20. k omnes 
h OvicUn Trip. ms noti ac deferunt, as he complained in the comedy, 

„ , friends and^ ftraneers all forfake me. And that which is moft 
att’i.fc.z. grievous, poverty makes men ridiculous, nilhabet rnfaltx 
1 Quid quod, pauper t as durius in fe.quam quodrtdicvlos homines facit, they 
materiam prt- muff endure 1 icft$,taunts>flowts,blowes of their betters, & 
betyCaufamj; io- iaJ{c ajj ;n good part to get a meales meat: ni mamumpaxpe- 
rari4t O tnm , o X c* . . . , A * ‘ 

ries opprobrium meet quidvts ty'facere cr pati} he mult turnc 
patafite, j Ber, foolc, flaue, and di udge to get a poore li- 
ving,and be buffeted when he hath all done, as Vlyjfes was 
by tJAIclnnthiu* n in Homer , and reviled, and mult not fo 
much as mutter again!! it. He muB turnc roaguc,vill3in; for 
as the faying is , 2\JjeceJfttas cogit ad turpi a, poverty alone 

makes 

not touched 
with it. 
! Prov. 19,7. 
though he be 
inftant, yet 
they wilfnot. 

candi. Sito^a 
foididd, fit. 
Zuvcik,Sat,l. 
\ Hor. ' , 
^OJif.17. 
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makes men tlieeiies,roagucs,rcbeIs3muiderers5traitors,a{ra- iop 
IvMXsJbecanfe of poverty roe have Jtnnedy8\cclcf.'z y. i .fwcate & 
forfwcarc,bcarc falfc witnes, lye, diffemble, any thing, as I 
fay, to advantage our felues, andtorelieue our necclTity. 
° LAp a feeler if fa magijlra eft , when a man is driuen to his 3 
flitfts,what will he not doe? betray hit father, Prince, and 
coimtry,turneTurkc, forfakcReligion, abjure God and all. 
nulla tam horrendaproditio ycjUam iJli Inert com fa psrrpetrarenon 

anfint.V Leo Afer.lt makes many an vpright man otherwife, 
had he not bin in want, to take bribes, to be corrupt, to doe p De Africa lik 
againft his confcience,to fell his tongue,heart,hand &c. and 1 aap.vltc 

vie indirect meancs to help his prefent eftatc. A great temp¬ 
tation to all mifehiefe, it compels fomc mifcrable wretches 
to counterfeit fcueralldifeafes, todifmember, make them" 
felues blind, lame,to haue a more plauiiblc caufe to beg, and 
loofe their limmes to recover their prefent wants ; and that 
which is (Word, it makes them through anguifh and weari- 
fomnelTc of their hues,to make away them felues. They had 
rather be hanged,drowned &c. then to liue without means* 

<1 In mare cetifernm nete premat a If era egejiot 
Defili & d celfiscorrue Cerne ingis. 

Much better t’is to breake thy neck, 
or drowne thy felfe istlf Sea 

Then fu ffer irk fome poverty, 
goe make thy felfe away, 

rTn Iaponiatxs a common thing to ftiBe their children if they f ^ ^ j 
be poorc, or to make an abort, which Arifiotle commends. ycpu-Jaepift la¬ 
in that civiil commonwealth ofc(fhina,thc mother fir angles ponXib. 
her child,if flic be not able to bring it vp, and had rather iofe 1 Mat.Rkciut 
it,then fell it,or haue it endure fuch mifety as poore men doe; oxpeditSa Sinai 

r manv make away themfelucs. ^/fpitiut the liomany when 3* 
* n , • J \ r j i ^ 1Ml honor um 
hecalt vp hisaccompts , and round but iooooo Crowncs deaerations ^ 
left , murdredhimfelfcforfearehe lb on Id be famhhed to vel rnloru per- 

death. P.Vorefins in his medicinal! obkrvations, hath two ptjftonefrafti & 

memorable examples,of two brothers oiLouant, that being flures 

deftitutc of mcanfcs,became both melancholy,and in a difeo- 
^ - tented1 ltne“ 

b Theogm, 

O 2 
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210 tented humor maflacred thcmfclue?. Another of a merchant, 
learned, wife othervvife and difcrect, that out of a deep ap- 
prehenfion he had of a Ioffe at Seas ,would not be perfwaded 

r* Hor, but as11Vsntid'ms in the Poet,he fhoukl die a beggar. In a 
* intern pote- worc| this much I may conclude of poorc men, that though 

thev haue good x parts they cannot fhew the,or make vfe of 
meolura leuat them: hand facile emergunt, quorum virtutibus obflat res an- 

fc grave meruit gufta doml : thewifdomeof the poore is deffirfed, and his words 

vhus, bikini, are net heard. Eccles 9.16. Y ami stunt conjilium in re, as Gna- 

1 Ter* tho fai d.z Sapiens crepidas ft hi nun quant me file as fecit, a wife 
* at^ man never coblcd fhooes,as lie faid of old, but how doth he 

a petmius. proue it? I am furc we find it other wife in our dayc s,a prui- 

* Herodotus vi- nofis horretfacundiapants:s. Homer himfelfc mufi beg if he 
ueiusScahger want mcanes, and as by report he fomedmes di d,gce f ont 

in Poet. Pie]i“ doore to doore,andjing ballads, with a company of boyes about 

^itimadiensa- hint.This common mifery of theirs mufi needs diftradl them, 
liquid accipie- make them difeontent and melancholy, as commonly they 
bat cam catmi- are,way ward,(fill murmuring and repining,^ inopiam moroji 

mfia coKcomt- funt/juibus efi male3as Plutarchquotes out of Euripides, 6C 
tanteturnput- tk2C com-icali Poet well feconds. 
mum chore. ^ . / p .*/»•/», j 
c Ter 4ft 4 Onines qutbus resjmt minus ficunda nejeto qtiomodo 

Seen. 7,. Adelpb. Sujpiti:Ji ,ad contumeliam omnia aecipiunt magis, 
Ilegio. Propter fuam impotentiam fe credunt negligi. 

* Vlutarcb vita jf they be in adverfity , they arc more fufpitious and apt to 

^yita Ter m^a^c, they thinkc thcmfelucs fcorned by rcafon of their 
(Gomefim lib.3 mifery : And therefore many generous fpirits in fuch cafes, 
eap.nJefale. withdraw thcmfelucs from all company. And it is not with- 
z- Ter. Knucb. out caufe,for we fee men comonly 1 efpc&ed to their means. 
Aft 1 Seen i. and vilified iff :cybe in bad clothes. a Philopaemen the o- 
h,^c C ** rator was fet to cut wood,bccaufehc was fo homely attired, 
com min g in e Terentius-w&s fet at lower end ohCecilias tabic, becaufe of 
more ihen o his homely outfide. And 'l Dantes that famous Italian Poet, 
thecs, fcornes becauie his clothes were but meane, could not be admitted 
him that hath tQ at a Feafr.Gnatho fcorned his old familiar friend, 

v.. c , an bccaufe of his a p parol i. g Homtnem video pannis, annifei cbli- 

Pro ”0 3 fc 1. tum,h:c e<ro tuum contempfiframe;h and t is the common fa- 
’ * * fbion 
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fhionofthe world. That fuch trcnas arepoorc,may iuftly 211 

be difcontent,rnekncholy, and complain of their prefent mi- 1 Frov^o.S, 
feiy, and all may pray with ’ Solomon, Gme me O Lord nei~ 
thcr riches nor poverty, feed me with food convenient for ptc» 

S v E s e c t. /» 

t/€n keafe of other ^Accidents cattfing melancholy* 
D eath of friends, Ioffes &c, 

IN this Labyrinth of Accidental! caufe$,the farther I wan¬ 
der,the more intricate I find the paffage, mult a ambages,, 

& new caufes, as fo many by-paths, offer themfelues to be 
difeuffed; To fcarch out all,were an Herculean worke, and 
fitter for Thefem,1 will follow mine intended thredj& point 
at only fome few of the chiefefh Amongft which, lefle and Death of 
death of friends may challenge a firft place*, multi triftahturt friends, 

as j Vives well obferlies,f ofi deliciasyonviviaidles feftcsynz- 13* de Amnia 
ny are melancholy after fome feaft, holiday, merry meeting, ca^e w*™?* 
or fome pIeafihgfport,foine at the departure of friends only, 
whom they fhall fhortly fee again, weep and howle, & look 
after them as a cow lowes after her calfe, or a child takes on 
that goes to fchoolc after holidaycs. Montdnm confil, 232* 
makes mention of a country woman, that parting with her 
friends and natiue place, became grieuoufiy melancholy for 
many yeares; and Tralhanus of another focaufed for the ab« 
fence of her husband. If parting of friends alone can worke 
fuch violent effe£ls,what fhall death doe, when they mufte- 
ternally be feparared,never here to meet again ? This is fo 
grievous a tormet ror the time, that it takes away all appe¬ 
tite,defirc of life, and extinguifheth all delights, it caufeth 
deep fighes and groanes, teares, exclamations, howling,roa- 
ring,and many bitter pangs, and by frequent meditation ex- 1 
tends fo far fometimes, K that they think? they fee their dead °fci 
friends continually in their eyes, obuerfantes imaginesas CGn~ Marcella Vo* 
tiliator confeffed he faw his-mothers ghofl prefenting her natw, 

' • O 3 fclfe 
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212 felfe dill before him. They that arc mod flayed and patient, 
are fo furioufly carried headlong by this pafTion of forrow 
in this cafe, that brauc difcrcet men many times forget them 
felucs, and weep hke children,many moneths together , as 

r eK*chddid.and will not be comforted,. How doth 1 Quinti¬ 
lian complain for the Ioffe of his fon,to dcfpaiic almofl: and 
Cardan lament his only child^n his book de librU proprifsySc 
elfwhere in many other of his trails, Alexander, a man of a 
moll invincible courage,after Ephefiions death,as Curtins re- 
latcs3triduum iactiit admoriendum obflinatm, lay three dayes 
together vpon the ground, obflinate to dye with him, and 
would neither eat nor drink, nor deep : fo did Adrian the 
Emperor bewaile his Ant mo us y Hercules Hylas,Orpheus Eu- 
ridtce^Daiiid Abfolon, Aufiin his mother Monica , ?s{iobe 
her children,in fo much,that the m Poets fainedher to be tur- 

nptut.vkd tins.nec^ *nto a as being (lupified through the extremity of 
griefe. n tAgeus/igno lugubri filij confternatus, in mare fe pra- 
cipite dedity impatient of forrow for his fons death,drowned 
himfclfcOur latePhyfitians arc full offuch examples. Mon* 

9 -sJff:us tanm confil.24.2. 0 had a patient troubled with this inHrmi- 

lica ob mortem *7 by real°n °* her husbands death many yeares together, & 
mirki, Trincavelius lib. 1. cap, 14. had fuch another , almofl in de- 

fpair after his mothers departure,fefermepr&cipitem darst; 
and ready through di&radlion to make away himfelf: and in 
his 15 counfell, tcls a florv ofone,that was 50 yeares ofage., 

‘p Sx mtus 0- that grew defter at vpon his mothers death, and cured by Fa~ 
bhu in defpera- lop'ttu , fell many yeares after into a relapfe, by the fudden 
tmem incidit, death of a daughter which he had , and could never after be 

recovered. The fury of this pafTion is fo violent fotnetimes, 
that it daunts whole kingdoms3 and cities. ZJeffufians death 
was pitifully lamented all ouer the Roman Empire, tetus or¬ 
bits lugebaty*aith aAurehus ViElor. Alexander commanded 
the battlements of houfes to be pulled down, mules & hor- 

1 Mathias d ^cs to ^auc ^cir m3ncs fborne off,and many common fouldi- 
oHiehu. Hgterus crs to be flain,to accopany his deare Epheflions death, which 
dmpbitbeeu. is now praclifed among ll the Tartars, that when la great 

. Cham 
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Cham dicth, io or 12 thoufand muft be flainc, and amongft 215 
thofcr pagan Indians their wiues aud feruants voluntary dy r Lo» ^ertma* 
with them.Leo Dectmus was foe much bewailed in Rome,af- 
ter his departure that as hums giues out, publica hilar it as & c yj:a (‘-m 
all good fellowThipc,and peace, and mirth, and plenty died 
with him.when Auguftus Cafar died, faith Paterculus orbit 

rttina timueramus wee w ere all afraid, as ifheauen had fallen 
vpon our heads.1 Budaus records, how that at Lewes the i a. 
death ta fubtta mutatio,vt qutprius digit 0 c cell's at linger e vide- 
bantur>nmchumiderepenteferpere ,fideratos ejje d/ceres: they 
that were earft in heauen, vpon a fudden, as if they had bin 
planet itroken,lay groueling on the ground. How were we 
affe&ed here in England for our Titus,delitia humani generis. 

Prince Henries immature dcath,asif all our liues had exhaled 
with his ? In a wrord as he u faith of Edward the firfi, at the u ^ p 
newes of Edward of Caernarvan his fons birth, immortalker 
gavifusjhe was immortally glad; may \\c fay on the contra¬ 
ry of friends deaths jmmortaliter gementes, we are many oi 
vs as fo many turtles,cternally deie£ted with it. 

There is another forrow which arifeth from the Ioffe of L0ffe of gooes 
Temporall goods and fortunes, which equally afHi£leth,and 
may goe hand in hand with the precedcntrlofle of time, Ioffe 
ofhonor,office,of good name,of labor, fruftrate hopes, may 
much torment, but in my Iudgmcnt there is no torture like 
vnto this,or that fooner procureth this malady and miichiefl 
x CP lor at ur lachrymis amiffapeemia veris : it w'rings true x 
teares from our eyes , and many fighs and forrow from our 1 Multi qui m 
hcart$,and often caufeth habituall melancholy it felfe. Cjuta- amatcu perdtdc- 
Kerins tralhjj.f, repeats this for an efpedallcaufe; y Loffe ofrAnt»vtfillGS °~ 
Jr tends,and Ioffe of goods,makes many men melancholy >as I haue ^nlftrantn 

often feene by continuallmeditation of fuch things. The fame ^er^fidua tall- 
caufcs Arnoldiis V'illanovantis inculcates Breviar. lib.i .cap. um confidents- 
18. exrerum amiffione, damno, amicorummorte &c. many ttem melanckoli- 

men arc afFe&edlikeTIrifhmcin this behalfe,that if they haue clfant vi 

a good skimitcr, had rather haue 1 blow on their aime, then Vstanihurhi 
their wcapo hurt, they had rather loofc their liues, then their utb.BtfiJ ^ 

O 4 goods: ' 1 
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214 goods: andthegriefe that commeth hence continucth long, 
x C*j).i.meUJt- faith z Plater,and out of many dtlfo fit ions, procureth an hab/t. 
cholk frequen-3. JiPontanus and Frifemelica cured ayong man of 2 2 ycaies 

tfiiurm runt* °^agc^iat fo became melancholy oh amijfam psemiam, for a 
vittl^Jrcpulfd fumme ofmony which he had vnhappily {of!. Scenfyus hath 
mortilibererum, fuch another {lory , of one that became melancholy bccaufc 
qutb,u lortgo pojl he had ouerfhot himfelfe, and foent his (lock in vnneccflary 

habitus. noi s by King Stephen- vi dolor is abforptus, atf in ament iam 
a c onfil. 16. verfiis, wdecentia feat through grief ran mad, and ipake and 
0 Nubrigcajis. <jjd heknew iiot what. Terence the Poet drowned himfelfe 

fertile lode of fome of his Comedies which differed fhip- 
wrack.When a poore man hath made many hungry meales, 
Sot together a fmall fumme which-he lofeth in an inf!ant ; a 
Scholler fpent many an houres f!udy to no purpofe, and hi s 
labours lof! &c. how fhould it otherwife be?T may conclude 
with Gregory, temp or ahum amor quantum affcit , cum ktret 
pojfcfio, tan turn qmm fubtrahitur ,vrit dolor ; riches doe not 
fo much exhilerate vs with their poffc I on, as. they torment 
vs with their Ioffe* 

Next to Sorrow (till I may annexe fuch accidents as pro¬ 
cure Feare , as befides thole Ten ors which I haue c before 
touched,and many other feares (for they are infinite) there is 

ominous acd- a Feare which is commonlv caufed by prodigies and difmall 
accidcntSjwhich much trouble many of vs. As ifa Hare cr oiTe 

“ *or*'*‘° ~e the way at our going forth,or a Moufe gnaw our clothes: If 
they, bleed three dr ops at nofe,the Sait fall towards them, a 
black fpot appearein their nailes See. with many fuch, which 
Dslrio To,2.lib.3.fee.4. AuflmNifhus iuhis boohtde Augu- 
rijs.Tolidore Tirg.lib .3 At Prodigijs. Sarifburienfis Pol ter at. 

lb. / .cap. /3 .difeuffe ar large, they are fo much affeeied, that 
with very llrength of Imagination and Fcare3 and the divels 

Aecerfunt fibi crafty hey pud thofe ci misfortunes they fuff ell Z'pon their owne 
heads, and that which they feare fball come vpon them, as Salo¬ 

mon fsreielleth3 cPro, t0,24, and //^ydenounceth i^.^.vvhich 
if 

cSectMsttt. 4 
Subfcc rv 
Feares from 
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if = they could neglell and contemns, would not come to paffe.E- 215 
orttmvires no fir a rejident opimoneevt morbi gravitas agrotatiU c Si #*» obfer* 

coeitatione,they are inteded & remitted as our opini5 is fixed vemtogiM**- 

more or leffe.TSf.T^.^f faith Oaf* of luch a onzyvtina %6 ^ 
non attraheret: he is punifhed,8c is the caufe of it shimfelf. As sHarmewatch 
much we may fay ofthe that are trobled with their fortunes harms catch, 
or ill dcftinies.foretold^Wr^ angitprafeientia maforumlThe 
fore-knowldge of what fhall come to pafle crucifies many 
men,fore-told by Afirologers or Wifards, bee it ill accident 
or death it felfe. Severn* y Adrian , ‘Domitian,can tcftificas 
much,of whole feare and fufpition Suet on, TJerod/an ymd the 
reft of thofie writers tel ftrangc dories in this behalfc.'Mon- h Events fotti* 

tanas (enjtl.j 1 .hath one exampleofa young min exceeding 
melancholy vpon this occafion. Met at fatter ora nu maxims me!anCboUcM 
torcjuet Sinxsyas (Jllmhew %iccius the lefuite informed* vs 1 jixpedit in Si- 
in his Commentaries of thofe countries, of all nations they rats lib.1. cap.j. 
arc moff fuperditions 3 and much tormented in this kind, 
and attribute fo much to their divinators,^ ipfe menu fidem, 
faceaty that feare it felfe and conceit caufe it to k fall out: If he.k ^tnendo pva~ 

fore-tell fuch a day that very time they will be ficke, vi me- vh 

tm ajjUtti in agntudinem cadmt, and many times dye as it is cat0 quodfuzit 
foretold.- A true faying,Timor mortis mortepeior, the feare ofgandet^ meyem 
death is worfc then death it felfe, and the memory of it to benstmfir 
fome rich men is as bitter as gaule, Eccim^i.1. a worfer \ 

plague cannot happen to a man,thcn to be fo troubled m his ^ 
minde. Among ft thefc irkfome Accidents vnfbrtunate mar- marriage 
riages may bee ranked , a condition of life appointed bv 1 A vmuotfs 
Godhimfelfe inParadife,anhonourable andhappy'cftate,& woman js the 
as great a rclicky as can befal a man in this world,'1 if:the par- crowne°f her 
ties can agree as they ought,& line: as m Seneca lin’d. with his hmband. Fro. 
^Paulina: but if they be vnequally matched or cannot agree*. &2C‘4‘ Ut 
a greater mifery cannot bccxpcsdrcl, tohaue a fcold,a fiut, a* ® Lib. 17, tpifi, 
harlot,a fool,a fury,or a ficnd,thcrc can be no greater plague iof. 
£ccl.26. i 4-Jle that hath her is at tfhe held a Scorpion. & 26. • 
2 f.a wicked wife makes a ferry count enance,an heavy heart y& 

he had rather dvrelfoerth a lion then keep houfe with fitch a wife,. 

Her 
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216 Her n properties Iovianus Pont anus hath deferibed at large, 
a Titidndtur, ^/fnt.dial.Tom. z. vnder the name of Euphorbia. Or if they 
smdclrirrAttfi p,e ll0t cquall in ycarcs.Cic iBus in c/dgelhuslib.?.cap. 23. co- 

plaines much of an old wife, dum eius mortem inhio , e<romet 

mortuus vim inter I gape after her death,! liue a 
dead man amongfh the living. The fame inconvenience be- 

© Elegant virgo ^hs w°mcn»0 A young Gentlewoman in Baftl was maned, 
inmu cuidam e faith Falix Plater obfervat.ltb. t. to an ancient man againft 
mjlrttibui nup- her will,whom (lie could not affe£hfhee was continually 
frt &c. melancholy,and pined away for griefe, and though her hus¬ 

band did all he could poffibly to giue her content, in a difeo- 
tented humour at length fhe hanged her feife, Many other 

p Dud vxorem ftones he relates in this kind. P Thus men are plagued with. 
qumibjmifcm women,they againe with men , when thejLafe of diverfe hu- 
nonvidimufihj mours and conditions, he a fpendthrift, and fhe fparing, one 

Vft-l^Scen.l*.' honeft,the other difhonefh&c.Parents many times difquiet 
Vemcx Adelp. their children,and they their parents. ^ Afoolifh fennel* an 
s Pro. heavineffe'to hx mother. Iniufla noverca: A hep-mother of- 
r De increm. ten VCXeth a whole family, which made Cato’s fonne expo- 
vib. lib $.cap4. fl.ujate wjth his father, why he fhould offer to marry his cli- 
tanquam diro y J ^ J 
mucronc confoffi ent holmius daughter,a young wench. Lutus can]a novercam 
bis nulla requies induemt,what offence had he done that he fhould marry a- 
mlfodelettatiOi gainc? Vnkinde,vnnaturail friends, Evill neighbours , bad 
follidtudo&mi- fervants/lcbts and debets,furetifhip the banc of many fami- 
m,furoi, <?- lieslspondepra/loKOXAefl'he[ball be fore vexed that is furety 

tanquam ad per-for a ftranger.Pro. / /,/ j.and he that hateth JuretiJbip is jure. 
petuam trum- Contention,brawling, law-futes, falling out of neighbours 
wminfolicitct and friends,dfcordia demen Sjfrirg. ^AEn.6, arc eciuall to the 
™Pth firfh,gricue many a man and vexe his foule. Tight!fane mife- 

, j-a j rabilius eorummentibus,as vBcter holds,nothing fo mi for able 
Ihidepift.ad > r ■ • A a l 
Abrahmum as iHC” wen full of cares,gnefes,anxieties y as tf they werejtab- 

Ortclium. bed with a jharpe [word feare fuff ition ,defperation forrow,car e 
L’mb-u & con- griefe,are the ordinary companions of'fitch men. Our Welch- 
t)‘ovey(tavrqtxd men are notecj by fome Qftheir f owne country men to con- 

fume dne another in this kindc, but whofoever they arc that 
mtendurtt. vfc it, thefe are their ordinary fymptoes,efpecialIy if they be 

con- 
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convidfc or overcome,r caft in a fute. zA riUS by a Bi- 217 
fhopricke bv Ettftachius turned heretkke,and l'iucd after dif- 1 Spretiniu- 
contented all his life.11 Every Rcpidic,A?# q/tanfa 4s fa2 dcci~ fr 
di. Di(grace,Infamy, wil 1 almoft diced as much, and that a 
long time after. Hipponax a Satyricall Poet,fo vilified & la- V Lib.36.ctpS 
Hied two Painters in his Iambicks }vt amb? laqueo. fe fajfoca- 

rent* Pliny faith,both hanged themfelues. All oppofitions, 
dangers,perplexities, difcontents ,zto line in any ftifpencc z Nihil aqut 

arc of the fame nature, potes hoc fab cafaducsre fomnos ? Who jl^p^detr^ui 
can be fecure in fuch cafes ? VnVuid fpeechcs trouble many. aqt^gte ani+ 

AGlaffe-mans wife in Bafllbecame melancholy becaufeher mfcmnt py<eci- 
husband laid he would many again iffhe died. "Nj? cut to vn- di fpemfuam 

j^W»fjr,as the faying is,a frown,or a hard fpecch or bad look, Tuam tra^ 

cfpccially to courtiers,or fuch as attend vpon great perfons 
is prefent death, Ingenrii vulm flattfcaditfy tmy they ebbe & yir^ 

flow with their mailers favors.Some perfons are at their wits Plater obfavat, 
ends,ifby chance they overfhoot thefclues in their ordinary lib* 1. 
fpeeches,or a£fions,which may after turne to their difgrace, 
or haue any fecret difclofed, %onfei*s epifi.mifcel, 3. reports 
of a gentle woman 25 yeares old,that falling fowk with one 
of herGoffips, was vpbraided with a fecret infirmity ( no 
matter what) in publike, and fo much grieued with it, that 
flic did therevpon /9 fit whites > quarere, omnes ab fe able gar ey ae 

tandemin graviffiwatru incidem melanchohaniji contabefcere, 
forfakc al company and in a melancholy humour pine away* 
Others are as much tortured to f e themfelues reie&ed con- - 
temned,fcorned,difabled,or 'left behind their fellowes. Ltici- &Tu>‘pe rdinqui 

an brings in a Philofopher in his hapith. conumio, much dif- CP* Hgr* 

cont?nted that he was not invited amongft the reft; <Tr<etex- 

tatux a robed Gentleman in 'Plutarch would not lit downe * 
at a feaft becaufe he might not fit higheft,but went his waies 5 
all in a chafe. We fee the common quarrellings that .are OX^-gmmpu natu- 
dinary amongft vs for taking of the wall, precedency and the fa* null* re ci- 
Iike^vhich though they be toyes in themfelues, and things eft'll moveri am 

no moment,yet they caufe mu^h hartburning anfiongft vs.&rav*HS 

Nothing perceth deeper then a contempt or difgracc,u efpe-^^f^^^ 
dally ^ 
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dally if they be generous fpirits, fcarce any thing aflc6h the 
snore, then tobcdelpiled or vilific d.Crato conftl.i 6 .hb.z. ex¬ 
emplifies it, and common experience confirmes it. Of the 
fame nature is op preffion^Eccles,7.7.freely ofprejficnmakes 4 

man mad. Banishment a great mifery as Tyrteus defcrtbss it, 
in an Epigram of his. 

; 2{am mtferum eft patria amijfd lanbufcy vagari ? 
tjhlendicum & timida voce rogare abot, 

Omnibus invifus yepuocunj} acc offer it exul 

Semper ertt.femper ffretusegenf^ iacet. &Ce 

A milerablc thing t’is fo to wander, 
• And like a begger for to whine at doore, 

Contem’d of all the world an exile is. 
Hated, ie£ed:ed,needy (HU, and poore. 

Folynices in his conference with Iccafla in c Euripides rec«= 
kons vp fiue miferies of a banifhed man,the IcaH: cf which a- 
lone were enough to dejcdl fomc pufillanimous creatures. 
Oftentimes a too great feeling of our own infirmities or im- 
perfe&ioils of body or mind,will rivell vs vp ,as if we be vifi« 
ted with fome Iothfome difeafe,offenfiue to others,or troble- 
fome to our felues , as a (linking breath, deformity of cur 
lims, crookednes,lo{fe of an eye/leg^andjpaleneflejleanefle, 
rednefle,baidne{fe,Ioffe ofhairc,or wantSee.hie vbt fluere ca¬ 
ps t\dir os iff us cordi infert, faith d Sinefius, he himlelfe trou¬ 
bled not a little oh coma defeffum , the lofle of hane alone, 
flrikes acruellflroke to the heart.^/fcco an old woman, fee¬ 
ing by chace her face in a true glalfc: (for flic vfedfalfe flatte¬ 
ring gla(Tcs belike at other times,as moll gentlewomen dee) 
nnimi do lore in infaniam delap fa eft, C alius Rhcdighms libil 7, 

cap.z^Tlrothem the fon of^Wh*#,becaufc he was ridiculous 
for his impcrfedlions, flung himfelf into the fire. Seme ate 
faire,but barren, and that gaules them. Hanna wept and did 
not eate, and was troubled in fpirit, and aH for her barrenneffe, 

/ .Sam. 1. and Cjen. 3 0 Jdachel faid, in the anguifh of her Joule, 
glue me a childe,orIfhalldie; another hath too many,one was 
ts£uermarrkd,andthat’shishcll, another is, and that’s his 

plague. 
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plague.Somc are troubled in that they are obfeure, other by ai£ 
being traduced,(landred: no tydings troubles one,ill reports 
and rumors, and bad tydings or newes,hardhap,ill fucccfle, 
van hopes another : one is too eminent, another is too bale 
borne,and that alone tortures him as much as the reft: one is 
out ofa£lion,imploymcnt,another oucrcomc and tormented 
with worldly cares,and onerous bufincs. But whatf tongue ^ 

r rr 1 r \ c it ° centum hnme 
can lufficc to fpeak or all. pmt centm 

Many men catch this malady by eating certain meats at Omnia caufarm 
vnawares,as henbane,nightfhadc,cicuta,mandrakcs &c. by psremerenom- 
philters,wandring in the Sun,biting of a mad dog^a blow on 
the head, flinging with that kind of fpider ca^d Tarantula; 
an ordinary thing,if we belieue Sckgnkiuslib. yTde venenis, In 
Calabria and Apulia in Italy. Cardan fulfil.lib. $ Sealtger ex~ 

treitat. i ■Sy .Their fymptomes are merrily deferibed by lovi- my rjmmk 
anus Pont anus. Antidial, how they dauncc altogether , and h 4W geflata 
are cured by Muftck. S (fardan fpeakes of certain ftoncs fnfrlicem&tri* 
if they be carried about one, which will caufc melancholy & flemrAdnnt$ 

marines,he cals them vnhappy,as an Adamant, Selenites (frc. 

which drye vp the bvdyjncreafc cares faminijhjlecp. Ctejtas in finnii ‘ mbutug 

Tcrficis makes mention of a Well in thofc parts, of which if 'Advnumdtem 
any man dr ink e,j he is mad for 2 4.h cure si but thefe relations nnte alienaius, 

k luv enal.Sat.3 
1 Jit tin befi£ mu 

mtUmlta n<*> 
cant, numjuid 
tninutijjtma [ml 
grana a tnx?fed 
fi arena amptuui 

are common in all writers. 
* His alias poteram & plures fubneffere can fas; 
Sed lament a vocant, (fr Sol inchnat,eundum cfh 

Many fuch caufcs, much more could I fay. 
But that for provender my cattle ftay: 
The Sun declines, and I muft needs away. 

Thefe caufcs if they be confidercd and come alone,I doe ea ft- tinnier 
ly yeeld, can doe little of thcmfclues,, or feldome, or apart, qummvuL ** 
though many times they arc all fufficient cuery one, yet i £gntta p!uvig?& 
they doc concur re,as oftentimes they doc, vis v nit a fortioritamtn unpknt 
St cjua non obfunt fingulaymtlta no cent , they may batter a rufatm’» fomae 
ftrong conftitution- & as1Auftin faid, many eraines andfinal 
finds fake r.fapynany final drops make a jlook $-c.often reitc- titudmisj non 
rated,many difpofitions produce .an habit.. t»*g>itudm9 

Mem* 
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Caufes of Melancholy. 

Mem3. 5. 
S vb sec. 1. 

Memb.5.Subf.i. 

A; 

(J9ntincHt, inward antecedentytext caufes,and 
how the body workes on the mindc. 

'' 1 \ 

S a puriy hunter, I haue hitherto beaten about the dr* 
cuit ofthe forreft of this Microcofmc,&; haue followed 

only thofe outward adventitious caufcs; I wuil now breakc 
into the inner roomes , and rip vp the antecedent immediate 
caufes which ^ there to be found. For as the did ration of 
the mind, amongft other outward caufes and perturbations, 
alters the temperature ofthe Body, fo the diftra&ion & dif- 
temperature of the Body, will caufe a diBcmpcrature of the 
Soule, and t’is hard to decide which of thele two doe more 
harmc to the otherSPlato, Cyprian,and fomc others,as I haue 
formerly faid,lay the greateft fault on the Soule,excufing the 

M M reifemu- Body, othcrs aga^n accufing the Body,excufe the Soulc,as a 
'turUmpcmura principall Agcnt.Their reafons are,bccaufe m the manners doe 
empatis. follow the Temperature of the ‘Body , as Galen proues in his 

book of that fubieft. Proffer Calenius de Atrd bile , Iafon 
Fratenjis capJe tjManid, Lemnius I1b.4-.capj 6. and many 
others. And that which Cjnalter hath commented bom. / 0 . in 

epift.Iohannis is mod true, concupifccnce and originall finne, 
-n Scintilla k~ inclinations,and bad humors are n radicall in every one of vs, 
tentmcorpore. &ncf caufe thefe perturbations,afle£tions,and feverall diflem- 

pers,offering many times violence vnto the Soulc.Euery man 
is tempted by his twn concupifccnce, Iarncs 1.14. and the ffirit 

is willing, but theftejh is weake, andrebelUth againfl the fpirit, 
as our °Apoftle teacheth vsithat me thinks the Soule hath the 
better plea againfl the body, which fo forcibly inclines vs, 
that we cannot xe(\f\,Krec nos obniti contra, nec tendere tan tic 

Stiff cimusWow the Body being matcriall,worketh vpon the 
immaterial! Soule,by mediation of humors & fpirits, which 
participate of both, ill dilpofed organs , Cornelius jdgripp* 

‘ . : hath 

® Gal.f, 
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hath difcourfed lib. t ,de occult. P hilof.cap. 6 j %6 4.6 j,Lev inns zzi 
Lemmas lib. 1 As occult.nut.mir.cay, 12.& 16.<$* 2 /. injhtut. 
ad opt.vit.cPerkms lib, 1,Cafes of Con.cup. 12.T.‘Bright cup. 10 
1 /, 12 An his Treatifs of Melancholy Sox. as P anger.feare.for- P. ^lcJltJx A,ntr' 

rovv,obtrcctation,emulation &c.Jt menus tntmos recejjus oc- MypMlangHefcit, 
cup arint, faith ll Lemmas, cor port quo q3 infsflu [ant, & tilt te- pc ex corporis 
terrimos morbos mferuntyCaufe grievous difeafes in the Body, vitip,& mode- 
fo bodily difeafes affect the Soule by confent.Now the chief- vtfm P^Y!A (fu2 
clb caufes proceed from ther Heart, humors, fpirits: as they ciat:b!iS 

are purer,or impure?, io is the MIndiana equally rafters,as a r- Qa\cnuim 
lute out of iune,ifoneidring,or one organ be diftempered,all q ijb.i.cap.tt, 
the reft mifeary ,c corpus onuflum extern is vitijs,animum quoq^ 'Corporis itidm 
pragruvat vnd\The Body is domic ilium antma, her houfe, a- mw^1 v 
bode and ftay,and as a torch,giucs a better light,and a fvvee- 
ter fmeli,according to the matter he is'made of, fo doth our ficwnt,& quart- 
Soule performc al her a6fions,better or worfe, as her organs qmm obietia 
are difpofcd;or as wine favours of the caske where it is kept, multcs mom 
the Soule receiues a Tincture from the Body,through which turbulentos _ 
it workes. We fee this in old men,childrcn, Europeans, Aft- 
^»,f,hotc and cold Climes; Sanguine are merry, Mclancho- tM^encauf<t ‘m 
ly fad,Phlcgmatickdull,by reafon of abundance of fuchhu- Cwde & hum- 
mors,and they cannot redid fuch pafhons as arc infHifded by ribueLpmubufy 

them. For in this infirmity of humane nature, as MelunClhon 

declarcs,the Vnderfdanding is fo tied to, and captivated by 
his inferiour fences, that without their helpe he cannot cxer- - 
cife his fun£dions, and the Will being wcakned, hath but a 
fmall power to reftrain thofe outward parts, but differs her * 
feife to be over-ruled by them; that I maid needs conclude v 
with Lemmas, jpiritus cr hum ores maximum noenmenturru 
ob twenty fpirits and humors doe moft harmc in 1 troubling r Ham ores pw 

the Soule. How fhould a man choofe but be cholerick and v'imentemo ~ 

angry , that hath his body fo clogged with abundance of 
groffe humors ? or melancholy,that i> fo inwardly difpofed? 
Thence comes then this malady,Madneffe, Apoplexyes, Le¬ 
thargies 5tc. it m iy no: be denied. 

Now this Body of oursds mold part diftempered by Lome- 
pre* 

nubilant. 
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222 precedent difeafes, which molcft his inward organs and in- 
ftruments , and foper confequens caufc Melancholy, accor- 

tHic bmorvel ding to the content of the mote approved Phyftians. c This 
h par tit intern- humor (as Avicenna iib.j. Fen.t. 7rall.4-.cap. / 8. Arnoldus 
perie generator, breviar.l/b. i .cap. t 8. lacchinus comment.in p. Rhafls cap. //. 

invents coclufus, left after forne inflammations, or els included in the blood after 
ticl torpidus ma- an uague,or fome other malignant difeafe. This opinion of 
itgnam qualkat'e theirs concurrcs with that of Galen hb.j.cap.6. dt locis ajfebh 

Cn%raJ1' ftr Cjuianeriur giucs an in fiance in one fo cau fed by a quartan 
infebrehomine aguc,and cAdontanus confil.j 2. in a yong man of 28 ycares 
melancholicu.vel of agc,fb diftempered after a quartan, which had molefteci 
pojlfcbremrediii himy ycares together. Htldtfheimjpicel.2.de Mania y relates 
out alim rnr- Df a Dutch Baron, grievoufly tormented with melancholy 

CaUda bttempe- *^tcr a ^ong x aguc > Galen lib Ac atra bile cap.4.. puts the 
wunnit&ycl plague a caufe. Betaldus in his bookcde he vener.cap.2. the 
a febrecontra- French pox for a caufe: others Phrrnfy,Epilcpfy, Apoplexy^ 
<&r- # becaufc thofedifeafes doc often degenerate into tnis.Offup- 

^wnomorboU Prc^lonofharmrods,h2emorrogia,or bleeding at nofe, men- 
koratqni cm (it ftruous retcnti6>s,er any other evacuation ftoppcd,I haue al- 
melancbohcm. ready fpokcmO nly this ! will adde, - that fuch melancholy as 
Mercmalis He fhall be cauted by fuch infirmities, • dcterucs to be pittied of 
affect.capitis lib. ajj mcI1 ? and to Be refpcdlcd with a more tender com- 
i .captXt-dcmcl. pa{flon? according to baurentixs, as comming from a more 

inevitable caufe. 

y Ad wmutn 
lib.'Bjitfh adAl* 
manfor tap. 16. 
ynivcjaUter & 
quackhjjarte 
potejl fieri me- 
lancholicki. ^T^Herc is almoil no part of the Body , which being di« 
Vcl quit Am- tempered,dot h not caufe this Malady , asthe Braine 
M,vclquu non anc|Bis parts, 'Hart, Liver, Splenc, Stomack, Matrix or 

katemexcre-" Wombe,Pylorus,Mirache,Mclentcry,Hypocondrics,Me(e- 
mttL slack vemcs,and in a word, faith)’ Arculanus, there if no pare 

which 

5 V B 5 £ C T* '2. 

D is temperature of particular parts* 
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which caufeth not melancholy ,either becaufe it if adufl, cr doth 221 

nc t ex fell the fuferfiuity of the nutriment, Savanarola Pratt, 
maior.rubric./1 .Tratt.6.cap. /. is of the fame opinion, that 
melancholy is ingendred in each particular part, and z Crato x A ticne> icci- 

in con ft l, 17,lib* 2. Gordomus, who is in [far omnium, lib. wed. nte' vttro>& 4 
fartic.2.cap.i 0. conhrmes as much , putting the a matter of 

melancholy, fometimes in the Stornacke,Liner,Heart [Braine, a Materia me- 
Sflene,cJMirach,Hyfocondries,when as the .melancholy humor lanchol <e cu¬ 

re fide s therefor the hiver is not wed clean fedfrom Melancholy [idKr0 in cfyc~ 
blood. ' b'°£vf0‘* 

The Braine is a familiar and frequent caufe, too hote, or cboj/epate^bhy- 
to cold, b through adufl bloodfo caujed, as Mer curtails will pocondrysjny- 
hauc it,within or without the head,the braine it felfe being di- tache, jplenc, 

ftempered.Thofe are moft apt to this &\(ezfe[that haue a hotcm i!jlYem~ 
Heartland moijl Braine, which Montaltuscaf. 11.de xJMel. 

approucs out of HaliabbasfRhaJis,and zAvicenna.x^Mercn- d Ex [anguine 
rialis confil. 11 .affignes the coldnes of the Braine acaufe, and aduflo, inira ut 
Saluflius Salvianm med.lett.lib.2 .caf, 1. will haue it d arifecxtyacaput, 
from a cold and dry diftemferature of the Braine. fPifojBenedi- c calidum 

ttus, Vittorius Faventinus,W\W haue it proceed from a e hote ^rumbumidlni 
dittemferature of the Braine; and f Montaltus caf. 1 c. from fac\n mlancbQ~ 
the Braines heat,lcorching the blood. The Braine is Bill di- lid. 

tempered by himfelfe,or by confent: by himfelfe or his pro- d Scquitur me- 
per affection, as Faventinus cals it, Zor by vapors which arife tfuholiajnalam 

from the other farts, and fume vp into the head, altering the a- 

nmalfaculties. • ipfiu cerebri. 
Hildejheim Jpicel.a.de Mania , will haue it caufed from a t Sape fit exeat-. 

b diflemferature of the heart, fometimes hote, fometimes coldjdiore ccrebro, 
A hote Liucr,and a cold Stomack , are put for vfuall cau-aMcorPor£co!ii- 

les of melancholy , or overmoift Stomack, and a cold bel-^* '§ 
bj.tJMercurialis confil. 11 .&confil.6.confil.86,ailignes a hote ( ye[ j}er pro- 

Liver,and cold Stomack for ordinary caufes, J Menavim in priam affc ft tone, 
anepiftle of Iris to Crato in Scoltz,ius, is of opinion, that Hy- peramfen- 

frm,cumvapo~ 
res exhalant in cerebrum. Mont alt us cap.14. £ /hit Wtgigr.ituY mftanchdkmfumH^ autalr 
unde vehitur, alter an do animates facu hates. h Ab internperk cordis, modocalidme, mod?fir 
gidmt. » Epifl.icp. Scolt^if. 

P poeou- 
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2,24 pocondriacall Melancholy may proceed from a cold Liuer, 
the queflion is there difeu (Ted, Moft agree that ahoteLiuer 

* Ojficbta bit- is in fault,k the Liner is thefhop of humirs, and elfecially can- 
mmm hepar' feth melancholy by his hote and drie diflemperature. 1 The 
commit &c. Stomacke^and Meferiachevemcs doc often concur re, by re of on 

wnTmeic/icice 0bftruEbions,and thence thetr heat can trot be avoided,& 
concmunt3qmd manJ times the matter is fi adufiy and inflamed in thefe parts, 
hepartes obflru- that it degenerates into llypocondriacall melancholy .Guianen- 
Bx fwtt.&c* m cap,2,Trail, t;, will haue the Mcferiacke vcines ’a fufficU 

'■ Perfefangw- cnt m cauf^ alone. The Splene concurrcs to this malady, by 

• ,"uf'A, all their confcnts,andfuppreffionof Hemrods, dumnon ex- 
* Lten frmdti* . . ’ . iff, _ _ , x , 5 . 
& facin'cdpj 3. fwgtt altera cauja lieny iaith Montaltusy lr it be 1 too cold and 
0 Spkn ob- dry, and doe not purge the other parts as he ought. Confil.23. 
pucliu. (JMantanm pats the 0 falene flopped for a great caufc. P Chn~ 

* [®c ftophorusd ZJega reports of his knowledge , that he hath 
knowne melancholy caufc d from putrihed blood in thofc 

putred'me invx- Seed vcines ana wombe. 4 ^ArcHlanusfaom that men fir no us 
fa feminafa & blood turned into melancholy,and feed too long detained, ( as I 
vtcro, & quart’ hauc already declared) by putrefaction or adufl ten. 
dop a fpemate q*he jiff entering M idriffe, Diaphragma is a caufc,which 

fangubumen- t^ic r Greekescalled : becaulcby his inflammation, the 
firuoinmelan- mind is much troubled with eonvulflons and dotage. All 
cholim verfo thefe moft part offend by inflammation, corrupting humors 
per ffattefafihb andfpirits, in this non-naturall melancholy: for from thefe 
nsmcjcl&dnfaio- are jngenc}recJ fuliginous and black fpirits. And for that rea- 

t Mortis f°n f Montaltus cap, 1 0 Ae can [is me lan. will haue the efficient 
{ grgf) ejffakns caufc of melancholy to be hote and dryytot a cold & dry diflem- 
cmfa melaucho- pgr attire,as fome hold, from the he ate of the Braine, ro fling the 
/j.f e't calida & blood}and immoderate heate of the liucr and bowels ,anl inflam- 

°fthe Pylorus.Avd fo much the rather, becaufe that as 

faca q 'od ro d ft ^ a^cn holds all fa ices inflame the blood, folttarineffe, wakings 
opinati funt .orb aguesfludy ,meditationyall which heate ; and therefore he con- 
tut mm k calo- eludes that this dijlcmperature cauflng melancholy, is not colde 
re cerebri a fan-’ and dry, but hote and dry. But ofthis I haue (uffcicntly trea- 
tefan*umi &c. y 
turn quod arnmata [xnyhnm mcendiutfaitude vigiiU febrU pYxcedcm medtiaho fudium,& hxc 
emit caleficiunt ergo mum fit &c. 

' . tad 
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ted in the matter of Melancholy, and hold that this may be 225 
true in non-naturall Melancholy, which produccth madnes, 
but not in that naturally which is more cold, and being im¬ 
moderate, produccth a more gentle dotage.c Which opinion ^ap.zydeme^ 
Geraldus de Sots maintaines in his Comment vpon Rbafis, lancK 

Svbsec. 3. 

Cannes of head rjMoUnchdj„ 

AFter a tedious difeourfe of thcgenerall caufes of Me- 
lancholy,1 am now returned at laft to treat in briefe of 

the three particular Species, and fuch caufes as properly ap¬ 
pertain vnto them. And although thefc caufes promifcuouf- 
ly concurre to each and every particular kind, and common¬ 
ly produce their effedls in that part which is moil weake, ill 
difpofed,and lead able to refill,and fo caufe ail three fpeciesj 
yet many of them are proper to fomC one kind, and fcldome 
found in the reft. As for ex ample. Head melancholy is com¬ 
monly caufcd by a cold or hotc diflemperature of the Brain, 
Laurentius cap.f.de meUn. Salttft. Salvianus before mentio- 

• ned l>b.2.cap.1.de re med.w\\\ haiicit proceed from cold: but “ ^ fawttie 

that I take of naturall melancholy, and fuch as are fooles & f* 
dote; for as Galen writes ltb.4-.depulf 8. and Avicenna , u a * Abinternocl-* 
cold and mo ifi Tratne is an vnfep arable companion of folly. But lore njjatur. 
this adventitious melancholy which is here meanr, is caufed y Intemperies 
of an hotc and dry diflemperature,as x Damafcen the Arabi-innAta exrnnt,, 

an Jib.3 .cap.2 a.thinkcs, and tfi'oft writers. <*AItomarus and ^eft! 

*Pifo call it y an innate bur mug vntemperatnejje, turning blood m[ancholim 
and choler into melancholy. Both thefe opinions may Band converters. 
good,as fBrnel maintaines, and Capivaccius, Ji cerebrum fit ’ Si cerebrm 
calidfusy z if the Bra trie be hoteyhe animall fftirits will be hotey ftcalidsiu, fin 

and thence comes madneffe: ifcold}folly. Dauid Crufitts The a- 

tro mar b.Her met. lib. 2.cap.6 .de atrxbile, grants melancholy jJanUcum 

to be a difeafe of an inflamed Brain,but cold,notwithflading fifrlgidiorfa 
of it fclfe: calida per Accidcns, fiigida per je, hotc by accident fatuita*. 

P 2 ©nely* 
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S26 onely.T am of fapivaccius mind for my part. Now this hu¬ 
mor according to Salvtarns, is fometime in the fubftance of 
the Braine, fometimes contained in the Membranes and tu- 

. nicies that couer the Braine, fometimes in the paflages of the 
Ventricles oftheBraine,or veines ofthofc Ventricles. It fol- 

a Melancholia lowes many timesa Thrcnfie Jong difeafes,agues ylong abode in 
wpitii acccdit bote places,or vnder the Sun,a blow on the head, as Pjoafis in- 
foflfhrentfim ~ fonriCth vs: Pifi addes folitarineffe, waking^nfiaramations 
Tmjubfafcstut r^c head )pr^cecdmg mod partb from much vfc offpices, 
pe/cuffionem in bote \vines,hote meats; all which Mont anus reckons vp con- 
capite, cap. 13. fil.22. for a Melancholy lew; and Hernias repeates cap. 1z.de 

[f1,. . (JJfan/a,hotc bathes,garlick,onions, faith Guianerius, bad 
'jdJ* lt Vi' aire,corrupt,muchc waking &c. retention of fccd,or abun- 

fepe funt fib dance,(lopping ofhamirrogia,the Midriffc mifaffcblcd; and 
foie. according to Tralltanus Li.16. immoderate cares, troubles, 
* Cura valid* gnefes,difcbntcnt,fIudy,mcditation,and in a word,the abufe 
Urimh vm & 0fall thofe 6. non-naturall things. Hercules de Saxonia cap. 

^°ACmerio& 16'lib,t. will hauc it caufcd from a (,cautery,or boyle dryed 
there exfoca- vpj°r any iffuc. Amatus Lujitanus cent. 2. cur a 6 7.giues in- 
U. * (lance in a fellow that had a boyle in his arme,^<dc after that 
f Abvlcere cu was cured,ran mad,and when the wound was open, he was cured 
rato ipcidit in ngaine., Trincavelius confil. 13 .lib. /. hath an ex ample of a 

vHxer*”’ melancholy man focaufed by overmuch continuance in the 
fun,frcquent vfc ofVenery,and immoderate cxcrcifc. And 

?%rcftfia. ill his confil.49 .lib.3. from anf hcadpecce overheated, which 
caufcd head melancholyfProficr (Jalenius brings in Cardinal 
Gafins for a patterne of fuch as are fo melancholy by long 
Oudy: but examples are infinite. 

' S V B S E C T. 4. 

Caufis of Hypocondriacall or windy Melancholy. 

IN repeating of thefe caufes,I mud crambe bis ce tv am ofpo- 
nerejay that againe which I haue formerly faid , in apply¬ 

ing them to their proper Species: of HypocoxdrUcaR or fa¬ 
tuous 
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tuous melancholy,which the ^Arabians cal! c%4yrdchia!l, 6c 227 
is in tnv lodgement the mod grievous and frequent, though 
fiweland htturentius make it lead dangerous, & not fo hard 
to be knowiie. His caufes are mwarde or outwardc.Inward 
from diverfe parts or organe$,as midriffe,ipleene, flomacke, 
liver,pyIorus,\Yombe,diaphragma,mefei:iacke veines, flop- 
ping of I fiues,&c.' CAfontaltns,cap. / /.forth of Galen recites 
L' heate and obflruEEion ofthofe meferiack^veines. as an bnmedi- 5 Sxtffiturfiti* 

ate caufefiy which meanes thepajjage cf the Chylus to the hver Erf & 

is detained,flopped or corrupted, and turned into rumbling and "c fly,. fl-’~ 

winds. Montamu confll.233. hath an evident demonftration pyChibcuntrail- 
Trincaveilmsjih. t .cap. 12.and Plater cbferuatJib. t .for aDo- fit us Ciyi adic- 
6tor of the Law vifited with this infirmity, from the faid ob- cur^mumpituY 

ftru&ioh and heate of thefe Mefcriackc veines, and bowels: f m & 
quoniam infer ventriculu & iecHr vena effervefeut.The veinesjh:l u ' * * 
are inflarnddabout the liver and flomacke. Sometimes thofe 
other parts arc togithcr mifaffe&d,and concunc to the pro¬ 
duction of this ma lady. A note liver and colde flomacke or 
colde belly • looke for in (lances in HoUcritis , JGEior Trinca- 
Velina, confll.j$Jib.3.Hildcfheim Spicel.2fol. 132.Solenander 
confll. 3 . pro cive Lugdunenfl, AMontamss con ft!. 223. for the 
carle'of A fan fort in Germany. 1333. & Friflmclica in the 255. 
confultation ofthe faid cJlioniantu J.C&fdr ClaudinUs giues 
inflame of a cold flomacke and overhote liver, aimed in eve¬ 
ry confu11ationyonfult. S3 .for a certaine Count, and confldt. 
ig6. for a PoionianRzron, by reafon of heate the blood is in¬ 
flamed,and groffe vapors fent to the Hart and brainc.cMer- 
curia!is fubferibes to them , confll. 86. h the flomacke being [x Stmacho la- 

mifaffeEh ed, &c .which he cals king ofthe belly, becaufe if he Qfirof‘y corporis 

bediflempcredall the red: fuffer with him,as being deprived "fm‘luUuY Eg 

or their nutriment, or red with bad nouri.fhment, by meanes ahmento orbau 
ofwhich,come crudities,obflni£Hons,winde,fumbling, gri- &c. 
ping,&c. Hercules de Saxonia hefides heate , will haue the 
weakeneffe of the liver & His obflruction a caufe,facultatem 
debilem iecinoris, which he > cals the mineral! of melancholy. 1 Cap. 13, 
Laurent uu aflignes this-reafon, becaufc the liver overhote 

P 3 drawes 
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228 drawesthemeatcvndigeftcdoittofthcflomickc , audbur- 
neth the humors. MmtetnmC0L244.. proues that fom’times 
a coldc liver may be a cau (e. Laurentiusycap. 12 .and Trine a- 
v eh ns Jib. 12, confrl. an d Quaker T>md feem?s to lay the grea- 
teft fault vpon the Spieene , that doth not his duty in purg¬ 
ing the liver as he ought, being to great or to little, in draw ¬ 
ing too much blood fometimes to it,and not expelling it, as 
*'P.Cnem'tandrm in a ’K confultation of his noted, tumorem Its- 
nU he names it,and the fountaine of melancholy. Dudes fup- 
poled the ground ofthiskindc of melancholy, to proceedc 
from the inflamation of the pylorus ywhich is the nether n outh 
of the Ventricle. Othersadigne the Mefentcrium or midriffc 
diflcmpercd by heate, the wombe mifaffe&cd, flopping of 
ofhemrods,with many others.All which Laurentius}cap. / 2. 

reduceth to three, Mefentery,liver and Splecne,from whence 
he denominates Hepaticke,SpIeniticke, and Meferiacke Me¬ 
lancholy. 

Outward caufcs,arc bad diet, care, griefes,difcon:cnts,&: 
in a word al thofe 6. non-natural things,as Mont amts found 
by his experience,^#/?/. 2^.Solenander confilj .for a citizen 
of Lyons in France giues his reader to vnderdande, that hec 
knew this mifehiefe procured by a medicine of Cantharides, 
which an vnskilfull Phyfition gauc vnto his patient to drinkc 
ad venerem excitandam. But moff commonly feare,griefe, 

1 Hilda ficHti and fome (iidden commotion, or perturbation of the minde 
anmi fywpto- beginnes ir,mfuch bodies efpccially as arc ill difpofed. Mc- 

qua impt- fantihon. p-ach /4. cap.2. dcanima} wil haue it as common ;o 
4uni cmcclio' men^as t)K mother to women, vpon fome grievous trouble 
rnm.&c. difiike.or difeonrent.Montanasconfrl.22. prodclirante ludce 

^ cum fa connrmes it,1 grievous lymptomes or minae brought him to 
vtite tfl huhs' it.%andoletuu relates ofhimfclfe,that being one day very in- 
vtfeerisacciden- tent to write out a phyfitions notes , molcftcd by an odde 
tk crmddeme occafion,he fell into anhypocondriacall fit, to avoidc which 
wy leye ^^"bedranke the deco'clion of worincwood,& was freed.’1' Alc- 

tJrrbVt CA!i,aS Untthon, ( being the dfreafe is fb troublesome and frequent) 
hoiks it A moft necejfary and profitable ftudy yfror every man to 

know 
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knew the accidents of it. and a dangerous thing to he ignorant% 22Q 
and would therefore hauc moft men, in fomc fort to vndcr>- 
ftand the caufcs,fympto:nes and cures of it. 

SVBSEC. 5. 

Caufes of melancholy from the whole fBedx, 

A $ bcfore,the caufe of this kind of melancholy is inward 
JjlO* outward. Inward,11 when the liver Is apt to ingender nJe:uY 
firch an humor, or the Spleene weake by nature and not able to iefibnmmm 
di[charge his office. A melancholy temperature, retention of{pim nature im* 
hxmrods,monthly i{Tucs, bleeding at nofe,longdifeafes, a- becilhor Ti(o. 
gues,and all thofe fixe non-naturall things . But efpecially Altomam.Gm- 
0 bad diet as ^Ptfo thinks,as pulic,falt meate,fhell-fi(b,cheeie . .. 
blacke wine &c. Merc Uriahs out o £ Averroes and Avicenna ^J^Yedun- 
condcmnes all hearbs. Cjalen.lib.3 Je loc.affec.cap.7.efpeciai- dm\a humori- 
ly cabbage. So like wile fcate/orrow, difcontents, 8cc: but intoto corpovc 
ofthefe before. vitfu* imprimh 

Y ou hauc had at laft the gcnerall and particular caufes ofifnarat °ul eum 
melancholy :now go & bragge of thy prefent happines who- moTtm Paiho 
foever thou art,braggc of thy temperature, and of thy good 
parts, infult, triumph,and boaft? thou feeft in what a brittle 
Bate thoa art,how foonc thou mai’ft be deiedted, how many 
fevcrall waies,by bad diet,bad airc, a fmali Ioffe,a little for- 
row,or difcontcnt,an ague, &c: how many fudden accidents 
may procure thy ruinc,what a fmall tenure ofhappynes thou 
haft in this life, how weake 8c filly a creature thou art. Hum¬ 
ble thy felfe therefore vnder the mighty hand of God. i .Pet.3. 6. 
know thyfelfe, acknowledge thy prefent mifery, 8c make 
right vfc of it,quifiat vtdeat necadat. Thou doft now florifti 
8c haft bona animi ^corporis fortuna3°oods of body, mind, 
and fortune, nefeis quidferns fecum veffer feratJ thou know- 
eft notwhat ftormes & tempefts the late evening may bring 
with it. Be not fecureA? fiber and watchyfortunam reveren- p rtufm#* 
ter habeyf fortunate and richiifficke and poore,modcrate thy 
fc’fe.I haue laid. P 4 Sect. 
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<J 3u£OJJH V* 

Symptwxes orfgncs of melancholy f-W body, 

'ymptomes areeither 4 Vniverfall or particuSar/aitb (Jor¬ 

dan ™ term: . . - . - A- r . 
inC07f. cauics, Laptvaccttts. or from list res according to lov tarns 

tatlonc c> I'onimHsylc rcbfccdeftJib.iX) -ca.p.tj. and ccIcftialT influences 

t&fmtaprova- ppeafes.as the caufes are divers, to muft the femes be Sc al- 

extern* iaternx mo^ uinnttz.H itomarns yap.7 .art.wed. And as wine produ- 
r iih.iJcrlfu cet dive ;ie effects,or that herbe 'Tort cc oil a in r Laurent it; sy 
Tei 17. which maizes form laugh ffome, ivespe, feme (Jeep? , fotrte dance. 
Ad cm efum famefingffmehorple3fomedrinbey&cSo doth this our mclan- 
ahjfudr-n as, c[YO|.7 humoui* work? feveral! fencs in feverali'parties. 

Ovit fjlt.m;,dh} But to confine thcm,thele general! iymptoir.es may bcc 
\ident% tremunt, reduced to thofc of the Body or of the TAtinde. Thofc vfijall 

h'.cOoiif alrqaav- . ~ » o • • i l t i a 
iltfaptnilifa,- many other ieconu, as that or1 colour, blacKe, i warty, 

? alqw-rd* ruddy,See.feme areimpenferuhri, as ALonta.ltus cap. t6. cb- 
fkpcrfrigefifUs. icrues out of Cj alert Jib. j .del o'c is ajfe cl is yevy redde and high 
Me1 ancl eGsl coloured. Hippocrates in his booke dc n Infanta dr AAelan.,. 

u 1 • reckons vp thefe %ncs,that they arev lea^CyWithered, kollow~ 

x Octft bis exesw&tw venti *ignmtHr maimpf'aeordia & Actdiruftutfee:f&ivsnerts. Pali • 
an timtM autim,foimpujtBfomia icnibil'ia&wtcmtpta, 4* ^ ^ ^ u $ *.** —f- 
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eyedjooke eld^m'mhledjharflojnttch troubled with winds, And a 2j t 

grip i‘4£m their bellies yor belly-akefetich often y dry kellies and 
hardydeiected Isdkesfaggy beards ft aging of the cores fscrtigo9 
light-headed Jit tie or no fleepe^and that interrupt, terrible and t Somcaddc 
fears fall dr earnss. The fame fymp tomes arc repeated by Me- |^or 1 ,vjntlc ’ 
lan elt as in' his hooke of Melancholy collected our o £'Galen, hJavineffcof ' 
Rufus,,y£ tits 3 b y %kzfsfj or donuts, & all the Iuniors/ con- h-art. 
time alljharpe andflinging belch rags, as if their meat in their ? Ajjidu* eaq, 

flornache were p terrified , or that they had eaten fife, dry bellies, *c*d* mil at i- - 

ab fur d and interrupt dr tames, and many ph ant a [he all vfions G,l£S f - dbum 
dr. . . It ) rr\- VlrulcntUtH tlh 

about their eyes pvertigtn ous,apt to trembli .anaprone to Vene- aiierM:mj 

ryp Some adde palpitation of the hart,! cold fweat,as vfuall rem etft nil tale 
fyniatonies^and a kind of leaping in many pares of the body, mge(him(it re- 
fulmm in muhis corporispar tibus, and a kind of itching faith fevm oberuds- 

Lattrentius on the fuperflcics of the skinne , like a flea-biting iff'"' . .r 
fometimes. 3 -Mont alt useap. 21. puts titfed eyes and much 
twinkling of their eyes for a flgne, and fo doth Avicenna, o- rumcp prnrn 6" 
cubs habsntes palpantesjrauli vehemsnfer rubrkmsda, drc.hj interrupts 
Fen./ .Trail.4..cap. r <P.that they flutte moft part, which hee^%5?w abfnr- 
tooke out of Hippocrates Aphcrifmes. b fRhafis makes head- turbtt- 

xch^nda omamg heAVtnejfe tor a principal! token ^ a*much tymoYy capitis 
leaping ofwinde about the shinne as weliasfiuitirtg /or tripping ^anedi,(Irepitas 
in fpeech,&c-.hollow eyesgrojfe veines,and broadlippes. And al- circa aura, & 

t hough they be commonly leanc^hirfute, vnchearcful in cod- v:fmei Mtt 
tenancGjwithered,and not fo pleafant to beholdfby reafon ofcug[f vmr<M 

thofe continual! fearcs jgrkfes ,and vexations; yet their me- z ffiotr-mu 
mories are mofl: part good,thay haue happy wits., and excel- Braell rifo. 
lent apprehensions.- Their hot and dry braines mal e them Mwtaltas.- . 
they cannot deepefingentes habent & crebras vsfHxs, Are- * f caaenta . 

teas. Mighty and often watchings, fometimes- waking for a 
month,a ycare together. c Hercules de Saxonid faithfully ar tamer f- ** 
verrethyhat he hath heard his mother fweare 5 fhcellept not xis ccuUf pie- 
for feauen months together; 7rmcmellm Tom, 2. connl, / 0, rumqfimt. 

b coat.lib.r. 
Trafl.^. 

%?4 bam rnrbipint plurimns falls* fmitus swium,capitis gavedj.lingua fitubat, null ex* 
eA'/vtturg^c. 1 in Pantheon cap. de Melancholia. 

fpeakc« 
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ideates of one that waked 50 daycs,& Skenkjus hath exam¬ 
ples of two yearcs, In naturall aliens their appetite is grea¬ 
ter then their concodlion, mult a appetnnt pane* digerunt, as 
Rhafis hath it,they couet to eat, but cannot digeft. And al- 

4 Jlvus arid* though they d doe eat much yet they are leaveyll liking , faith 
nihil deiiciens, Areteus ^withered and hard, much troubled with cojliueneffe, 
ctbi copaces hi- crudities,oppilations,fpitting,belching,&c. Their pulfe rare 
bilominus tamcn an(j gow except it be of the d Carotides which is very fhong* 

c in. hut that vanes according to their intended pa'i 011s or per- 
flatio erntidm tUrbations,as Struthiusnzth proued at hvgc fpigmatica ar* 
&c. tis lib.+.cap.iy. To fay truth in fuch Chronickc difeafesthc 
f pulfe is not much to be refpe&cd,there being fo much fuper- 
dfth Kabamt)6 ^hion in it,asf Crato notes,and fo many differences in Galen, 
vpift lib 3. Cut, th^t he dares fay they may not be obfcrued,or vnderftood of 
tpift. multi in any man. 
pulfibtufuperjii- Their vrine is moft part pale,and low coloured,Kr/W pan- 
iio aufum etirn ca^cris filiofa, Areteus Not much in quantity , but this in 

renti J * a lodgement,is all out as vneertaine ns the other, varying fo 
^deferibmur** °ften according to feverall pci fons,habits , and other occafi- 
Galeno neqi in- ons,not to be refpedlcd in Cronick difeafes. » Their melan- 
telligi a quo qua choly excrements in fome very much , in others little, as the 

nec obferum Sp/eene playes his fart, and thence proceeds wind,palpitation 

%t\v hi c 10 °^che Heart, flnort bieath,plcnty of humidity in the ftomack 
heavineflfe of heart and hcart-ake,an intolerable ftupiditv 5c 
dulncffc of fpiiits. Their excrements or ftoole hard, black to 
fome,and little. If thy heart, braine,li uer, fpleane be mifaffe- 

1 6led,as vfually they are,many inconveniences proceed from 
h Toft.40.atat. them,many difeafes accompany,as Incubus,1- Apoplexy,E- 
0inum, faith pilepfic., Vertigo,thofe frequent wakings & terrible dreams, 
laccbimsin if. intempcfhue laughing,weeping,fighing, fobbing, biufhing, 
f Kbafts.ldem^ trembling,fweating,fwouning,5cc.k All their fenfes are tro- 

bled,they thinke they fee,heare,fmcll,and touch , that which 

'tilts T&n.x. they doe not,as fhali be proued in the following difeourfe. 

pOTlfll 
j q ddent modo ftentflentj&c. k V truths corf141 .& 4? Montagus confix^ o. 
OtoJtMf 4eSi».}. tq*. 

SvES* 
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Mental.Sob.*; 

H3 

Symptoms* or fignes in the Mind. 

A 
Fearc. 

1 Apbonfrn & 

Kgulanus in g SRjyafis ad A lman for. cap. / 6. wi II haue lm L ^ ^ 
thefc fymptomes to be infinite,as indeed they are, va- cis \0Ch ajfc£l. 

I ving according to the parties , for fcarce is there one of a timet & mafifi* 
thoufvtd that dotes alike, h'aurentius cap. / 6. Some few oi ti* fidiutiks per- 

greater note I will point at; and amongft the reft. Fears and o '"^Omesexet- 
Sorrow,which as they are caufes,fo if they perfevere long,ac- cm mctm ^ 
cording to1 Hippocrates, m Cjalen 6cc. they are moft aflured triftitia,&fine 
fignes,infeparable com panions,and characters of melancho- caufa. 
Iv; Of prefent melancholy,and habituated, faith Montaltusp Omssriment 

cap. 21 .and common to them all; Avicenna:and thatrwithout 

a c anfe fitment de non timendis, Cjordonius : qu&fyj momenti non mcjMt fct'm. 
funt y although not all alike y faith Altomarus, P yet allfears,-Tetrai+Ub.%* 
S fome with an extraordinary and a mighty fears} o/fretstes. fec.i cap g. 
r <JM tny fears death , and yet in a contrary humor make away q ^gentipavoit 

them fellies, Galen hh.j.de loc.affec. cap. /. Some are afraid r ’mYtem 

that Heauen will fall on their heads: fome they arc damned, t merit >&t amen 

or fhall be. Fearc ofimminent danger,!offe,difgrace ftill tor-fibiipfis mortem 
meats them 8cc. that they are all glaffe, and therefore will cmfaCcuntyaig 
fuffer no man to come nearc them , that they arc all cork^ycalirumamti- 

as light as feathers, others as heavy as Lead, fome are afraid r 
their head s will fall off their fhoulders, that they haue frogs domo ns 
in their bellies &c. r Montanas confil. 23. fpcakes of one ckficc*et. 
that durfi not walks alone pom home for fear e hefhouldfowne, 1 Multi damo- 
cr die.K fecoiii {fearcs euery man he meetes will rob him,cjuar- timent Ju¬ 

re!! with him,or kill hint*,a third dire not venture to walke a- ^icenna!^* 
lone for fearehe ftiould meet the divel,atheefe,be ftck5fcares t ^ combufi 
all old women as witches, and every dog or cat he fees, he ah; dere^e.Rafis, 

fufpedlcth to be a dwell, another dare not goe ouer a bridge u tcrra a^~ 
tic.or come nearc a poole: fome are r afraid to he burned, or fo~ 

that the n ground well finks vnderthem, or* fw allow the quicks, x \,e {'erM 

or that the King will call them in quefiion for fomeflift they ne- cat. Gordonm* 



Part-1 .$c£t. 3« Sjmftome: of Melancholy, Me mb. r.5 ubf.2. 

134 Her did Rh.ifis cont.and fW theyfhaPfurely be executed. The 
7 Aty tirnre tenor offucb a death troubles chem,and they fcare as much, 
moYtuurientuY^ aucj arc equally tormented in mind, y as they that bane com- 

& my x &■*(** mitted a murder, and are as pen flue without a caufe, as if they 

fe aliqu'id com- rvere i10W f^fently to be put to death. Plater cap.3. dc mentis a- 
mififc}& ad lten at. they are afraid offome lode, danger, that they {hail 
fuppUdum re- furely iofe Iiues,goodstand al they hauc,but why they know 
<lu,trip not. Trineavelins confil.iytib.i. had a patient that would 

%cm dwt dim nee^s nia^c away himfc!fe,for fcare of being hanged,& wold 
mnesj&tiui. noc be pevfvvaded for three ycares together, but that he had 
a Afy timsnt killed a man.4?later.objerv.lib. f. hath two other examples, 
mfidixs. Atire- offuch as feared to be executed without a caufe,. If they 
Iwikshb.i.de comJa place where a robbery or any offence hath bin 

* done,they prefently ftarethey arefufpe6led,and many times 
Jiixosy bieomne: betray thefclucs without a caufe. Lewes the 12 French king 
homines extn fufpe&ed cuery man a traitor that came about him , dutil 
diferjmeit timet, truft no man,<*Alij formidolofi omnium, alb cjslotundam. Fra- 

C *Hlr m - <CCm caftoTiHA 'hb.2. de Intellec. r Come fear e all alike ,fome certaine 

\ebitfo UqLerit. cannot endure their companies, are Tick in them,or 
conirx\lle c.-tl'h if they "be from home. Seme fufreft treafon Fill, others 
gistofafufit, are afr aide of their dear eft & nearefi fiends, Melan entities e 
d Quidm lor- Galexo,Ruffo>*AEtio> and date not be alone in the diikc, for 
vM&mtotJj'i- £are 0f hobgoblins and divcls: hcfufpedls every thing hce 

^ene^ci^&ta- he arcs or fees a dittcll, and imagincth to himfclfe a thou land 
camtionibus ft- Chimeras 6c vifions; another dares not he fecn abroad/ hues 
bipatant ebie- cLirheneffe as life,and cannot endtlre the light, or to fit in light- 
ftxri {Jtipotra- fornc places,his hat full in his eyes, he will neither fee,nor be 
tes) pjt'ameyij j pecn [->y pjs gOQd will. Hipocrates lih.de Infanta & CMelan* 

^putat&clc ckfihd. He dare not come in company for fearc he fhoula be 
hfc rufiare ftbi mi 111 fed or difgnced , or oucrfnoot himfelfe in geflure or 
crebro videtur. fpccchcs, or beiteke , he thinkes cuery man obferues him, 
idem Mortal- or ai me sat him , derides Him , owes him malice. Moft 
tuscap it- partc} they are afraid, they arcbewttebed. pofjeffed. or poifoned 

*y. by their enemies , ana iometimcs they lulpea their nearefi 
Trxllimilib.1. friends: he thinks for/icthiug, feakes or taIkes within him, or to 
CAf.i*. ' him And he helcheth ofthepoifon. Thrift oph or tu d Hega hh. 2. 

va cap. 
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cap.i. had a patient fo troubled , that by no perfwafion or 235 
Phyfick could be reclaimed. Some arc afraid that they fhall 
hauc cuery fcarcfull difeafe they fee others, hauc, hcarc of. or 
read.If they Ice one poffeffed,bewitclv t,or an Epilcptick Pa- 
roxifme,a man fhaking with the palfy,or giddy-headed, ree¬ 
lings Handing in a dangerous place &c. for many dayes af¬ 
ter it runs in their mindcs, they are afraid they fhalbe fo too, 
they arc in the like danger, as Ferkjns cap.i 2.fee.2. well ob- 
ferues in his Cafes ofconfidence. And many times by Imagi¬ 
nation they produce it. They cannot endure to fee any terri¬ 
ble ohje&,as a Mon(Icr,a man executed , a carcafe,. or heare 
the diucll named, or any Tragicall relation, but they quake 
for fcarc, hecates fomniarefibl vidextttr, Lucian.they dreams 
of hobgoblins, and cannot get it out of their mindcs a long 
time after: they applie all they fee, heare, read , to them- 
fclues; as c Fahx Plater notes, of fome young Phyfttians, 
that fludying to cure difeafes, catch them thcmfelues, and 
will be ftck,ayid apply all fymptomes they find related of o- 
thers, to their owne perfons. Generally of them all deinani- 

hus femper conquermtur & timentfaith Arete us, they com-. <• obfewat libx 
plaine oftoyes and fearef without a caufc. \s really tonnen-qnando ys nil 
ted and perplexed for toyes and trifles , (fuch things as they Meet nifi quod 
will after laugh at themfclues ) as if they were moll mate- f^ieribuime- 

riall and eflentiall matters indeed worthy to bee feared, and Ultimo tmer 
will not be fatisfted. Paciftc them with onc,they are inftant- metufa coupe 
ly troubled with fome other feare,tkey arc alwayes afraid of ne'em caufa eft 
fomething or other , which they foolifhly imagine or con- tnetm: Uenjim 
ceiue to thcmfelues, troubled in mind vpon euery fniall oc- AuPrloco. * 

cafton,ftill complaining, grieuing,vexing,fuipedling, difcon- 1.Ca/ 
tent,and cannot be f reed iolong as melancholy endureth: yet Yat\„ 

for all this as 2 laccbinw notes , in all other things they are 0ncm femper ali- 
h 

excepted, which fo much, and fo continually tortures and °Pr:merefrui 

crucifies their foules, and fo long as melancholy laftetlgcan- fj'dignitaten 
not be avoided, f 

Soy- 

optime Ce acrunt, 

tr** 
1 

dignitatem 
ccmmtnnto 
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2^6 Sorrow is that other Chara&er and infeparable compa¬ 
nion , fidus ^Achates, as all writers witnes , a common 
fy mptome,a continual!, and ftill without any evident caufe 

h Alternants of griefe, h mtrent omnes, & proves eos reddere caufam^ rnn 
cap.j. Areteui pojfunt , they lookc as ifthey had newly come forth of Tro- 
ftriftcsfixu phonius den. And though they laugh many times, and feeme 

to be extraordinary merry,as they will by fits, yet extreme 
Iumpifh again in an inftant, duil and heavy femel & pmuf 

* MantXgKi. merry and fad,but moll: part- fad, 1 Si quapiacent abeunt ini- 
mica ten actus barenty fortow (licks by them dill,continually 

& Ovid. Met.4. gnawing as the vulture did k Titius bowels, and they cannqt 
avoideit.No fooner are their eyes open,but after terrible and 
troublefomc drcames,their heavy hearts begin to figh 1 they 
are ftill fretting,chafing,HekfttdHtimoYumenoiy vexing them- 

Hnqpitsanimus, felues^difquieted in mind,with lefties-vnquiet thoughts,dif- 
content. LugubrLs ^Ate frownes vpon thcm,in fo much that 
Areteus well cals it, angorem animiya vexation of the mind. 
They can hardly be pleated orea(cd,thougli in other mens o- 
pinion mod happy,goe,tarry,nitride, —m pop equitemfe- 
det atra cur a: they cannot avoide this ferall plague, let them 
come in what company they will , n haret lateri Utha- 

° ^ arftudo^s a Deere that is ftruck, the griefe rcmaincs, and 
fi.i? * they cannot be relieued. As 0 he complained in the Poet. 

Domam revert or maPusy atq3 animo fere 
FerturbatOtAtjj tn.certo pra agr it udiney 

Adpdoyoccurrmt ferv't foccos detrahunt: 

Video alios fepinarc»letlospernere> 
Coen am apparare^ pro fe quifd^fedulo 
Fac'tebant; quo iHam mihi lenirent miferiam^. 

He came home forrowfull,and troubled in his minde,his fer- 
vantsdid all they poflibly could to pleafehim; one pulled of 
his focks,"another made ready his bed,another his fupper, & 
did their vtmoft endeavors to eafehis griefe , and toexhile- 
ratehim, buthe was profoundly melancholy he hadlofthis 
(onjllndangebat, and his paine could not be remoued. And 
thence it proceeds many times, that they arc aweary oftheir 

• V. ' liues. 

m Hor.lib.j. 
ode i. 
B 
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liucs, radium vita is a common fymptome tarda flutint in- 
fratacfc tempora, they are foon* tired with all things, diflike Tadim vita, 

all,aweary of all >fequitur nunc vivendi , nunc moriendi enpi- 

<&, faith Au.relu.nHs lib.i .cap A, but moft part P v it am dam- 

nanty difeontent, difquietcd, perplexed vponeuery light or 
no occadon,obie&,oftcn tempted to make away thcmfelues, p A?tomrus% 

<1 vivers ttoluntynori nsfcimty t hey cannot dye, they will not q sense*. 
liucjthey complaine,wecp andlament,and thinke they lead a 
molt miferablc life,efpecially if they bcaIone,idle,and parted 
from theit ordinary company, ormolcded, difpleafed,pro- 
yoked: griefe,feare and difcontent,or fomepa.'Tion, forcibly 
feafeth on them Yet by and by when they come in company 
again which they like,or be pleafed , foam fententiam rnrfns 
damn ant^ vita folatio deletkantury as Otbavms Her ananas r , 1 

obferucs ltb. 2.cap. j.they condemne their former diflike, and pertnftatur.fi- 
a“C well pleafed to line. And fo they continue, till with fome titudinemamt\ 
frefh difeontent they be molefted again, and then they are a- mortem fibipre¬ 

ys eary of their lines, and fhew rather a nccefftty to liue, then catur> v*tam 

a dedre. hil.('afaryCUudinus conftl.$4. had a Polonian to his G^° 

patient fo affe£led,that through feare &: forrow,with which Sufpition, 
he was dill difquieted,hated his own lifc,and dill w;ifhed for lealoufie.* 
death,and to be freed. f Facile in mm 

Sufpition a nd /elonjie, are generall fymptomes, they are wciehmt.Arstm 
commonly didrudfull,apt to midakc, facile Irdfcibiles,f te * IraftnefaHJa> 

Ttyjpcttifl^pceuiflijand ready to fnarle vpon everyr fmal 00- vnmoia ‘ ^ 
czf\on,cum amicijjtmu^nd without a caufe. If two talke to- mam. 

gether and whifper,or ied,or tell a tale in generall, he thinks Velodtasira fa 
prefentiy they m? ane him,applies all tohimfelfe, de feputatnum Avicen- 

emnia dici. Or if they talke with him, hee is ready to mif- ** Fen' 
tenderevery word they fpcake, and interpret ir to the word ^n^cr 
he cannot endure any man to looke deedily on him, fpeak to fa. > 

him almod,or laugh,ied,orbe familiar,or hern, or point, or “ Sufykio, difa 
cough,fpit,or make a noyfe fometimes>&c.11 He thinks thev ^entM fpipto- -■ 
laugh or point at him,or doc it in difgrace of him, circum- j™lioAkxmis 
vent hirn,contemnc him, he is pale,red, and fwcats for feare no con^ 

and anger lead fomc body fhouid obferue him, Hcc workes ScoU^ii. 
’vpon 



tficanftancy. 

Paflionate, 
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138 vpon it,and long after this falfe conceit of an abufe troubles 
him. Mont*nus conjtL22,giues inftance in a melancholy lev/ 
that was fo wafpifti and fuipitiou$,taw facile iratui, that no 
man could tell how to carry himfelfe in his company. 

Inconfiant they are in all their a£f ions, vnapt to refolue of 
any bufineffe,they will and will not, perfwaded to and fro 
vpon every fmall occafion,or word fpoken : and ye: if once 
they be refolued,obftinate,hard to be reconciled. Ifthey ab- 
horre,diflikc, or diftaft,by no counfell or perfwation to bee 
remooued. Yet in moft things wauering,vnable to dehberat 
through feare,factnnt & moxfatti paenitetyAreteus. avari & 
pantopofipredict. Now prodigall , and then covetous, they 
doe,and by & by repent them of that which they baue done, 
foone weary,and ftill feeking change,ere6fed and dciedled in 
an inftant,animated to vndettake, and vpon a word fpoken 

• againe dilcouraged. 
Extfeame paJfionatey quicquid volnntyvalde 'volmtfe what 

they dehre,they doe moft furioufty feeke:envious,malitious, 
and covctous,muttering3rcpining3difcontcnt,pceuifh,/>7///W- 
amm tenaccsy prone to revenge, and moft violent in all their 
Imaginations: and yet of a deeper reach, excellent apprehen- 
fion,iudicious, wife and witty, of profound iudgement in 
fotnethings, although in others , non retie indiedr, t in quiet /, 
faith Vrdca florins fib. 2.dc intell. And as <*s4rcHlanm, cap. 16, 

' in9 IRhaJis,tearmes it Indiciumplernmq\perverfnmy corrup¬ 

ts cum indicant honefla inhonefia,& amicitiam habent proini- 

micitia: They count honefty difhonefty, friends as enimies, 
they will abufe their beft friends, & dare not offend their eni- 
mics. Cowards moft part,e7* ad tnfarenda iniuria timidijfimiy 

faith Cardanlih.1l.cap.40 Jerernm vanetate.Loth to offend, 
and if they chance to overfhoot themfelues in word or deed, 
they arc mifcrably tormented and frame a thoufand dangers 
and inconveniences to themfelues , ex mnfck elephantnm->y if 

Amorous. once they conceit it* And yet againe many of them defperate, 
* Facile mmt harebrames,ra{h,cafeleffe,and none fo fit to be Affaffmates. 
Alum, They are prone to loucy and x cafic to be taken. Tropenfa ad a- 

rmunu 
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morem &excAndefcentiAm^MontalttuCAp.2!t quickly ina- a39 
niorcd and dote vpon all, Icuc one dcarcly till they fee ano- T iodine, 

ther,and then they dote on her. 81 hanc & hake & iHam~> & %lor'Mam 
omnes. Yet fome againc cannot endure the fight or a woman 10^ Tau^s 

abhorre the fexe, as that fame melancholy J Duke of CJlfitf- Mas (remit a 
covjy that was inftantly ficke if he came but in fight of them, temta folitudine 

and that7 Anchorite, that fell into a cold, palfie when a wo- 

man was brought before him. t'uUmmltiris 
* Humorous they are beyond all meafure, one fuppoieth fencpoffit &c, 
himfclfe to be a Dogge,Cock, Bcarc, Horle, Glafie, Butter, Humorous, 
&c.He is aGiant,a D warfe, as ftrong as an hundred men , a 
Lord,Duke,Pritvce,&c. And if he bee told he hath a (linking 
breath,a great nofe,or is ficke , or inclined to fuch or fuch a 
dileafe he belecucs it eftfoones, and by force of Imagination 
will worke it out. Many of them arc immouable and fixed in 
their conceipts,and others vary vpon every obiedl heard or 
feene, As,if they fee a ftage-play, they runne vpon that a 
weeke aftcr,if they heare muficke and fee dancing, they haue 
naught but Bagpipes in their braines , if they lee a cumbate 
they arc alfo for armes. a If abulcd an abufe troubles them 
long aftcr,ifcro{fed that crofie3&c.Reftles in their thoughts, \ 
and continualy meditating^fA/r agrifommasvanafingmtHr fed^or difplea- 
ifecies. More liker dreames then men awake, cogitationes fed fo are their 
fomniatibeuJtmiles>id vigilant quod alij fomniant cogitabundi. continuall eo* 
Still,faith Avicenna,they wake as others dreame , and fuch gitations.plca- 
for the mod part arc their Imaginations and conceits, b ab- r or . 
furd,vainc,fooIifti toyes,yet they arec moft curious and fol- l olwef fe¬ 
licitous continually,^ ff*pra modum Rbaps.cont.lib./ .ca.fi. cent van* in- 
prtmeditantur de alicjHA re. As ferious in toyes as if it were a tcnfeq} anim 
moft neceffary bufineffc and ofgrcat moment, and ftili thin- cogitatmti. 

king ofit. Though they doc talke with you, and feeme to be ^^fm^**** 

other wife imployed,and to your thinking very intent & bu- < cJmfi de rc° 
fie,ftiil that toy runnes in their mind, that fearc, that fufpiti- bus minimis. 
on,that caftle in the ayre,that waking dreame whatfoeucr it Areteiu. 
h.T^ec interrogant,faith a Fracajlorim^ nec interrogates rette d Lib ti,dew* 

reffoxdent* They doe not much heed what you fay, their 
mind 



ttiamvti pany?at incat^at excrcife,at all times and places, they cannot 

r forget it. 
t Cratog Laurentius,and Fernelius, put bafhfulneflfc for 

Parftl.See.3. Sjmptomesof(^{eUncboly, Merab. 7 .Subf.2^ 

140 mind is of another mitter,aske what you will, they doc not 
* Hoc meUn- attend. T’is proper to all melancholy mm, faithe Mere aria.- . 
ihout* ommbm ^ CQn yy 7; conceit they bane once entertained Jo be mofl 

Pqual lfemeUma ■ intent,violent,and continually about it. /nvitis occterrit, d oc 
gmationes valde what they will they cannot be rid of it, againit their wills 
recepeuntnon they muff thinke ofit. ^Perpetno molefiantur, nec ob/ivifcipof- 
fuil'e retjciant rHntjX.hey are continually troubled in company , out of com- 
fedhie etiamvel - -- - - ’ 
invitu1 
occurrant. 
f Confil 43. 

% Cap j. an ordinary fymptomcijubruftiew pudor,ov vitiofmpudor, is 
BaChful icffe. a t^jng which much hants and torments them, though fome 

tdl 1lr'~ on the other fide according to ^Fracaftorius bee inverecundi 
& pertinaces,impudent andpeevifb. Moft part they arc very 
jfhamefaft; an \ that makes them with Pet. Hlefenfts torefulc 
honours,offices and prefermentSjwhich fometimes fall into 
their mouthes,thcy cannot fpeakc or put forth themfelues as 
others canjimor hos,pndor impedtr illos, timoroufheflfe and 
bafhfulncffe hinder their proceedings. For that caufc they 
fcldomc vifite their friends,except fome familiars of fnnl! or 
no complement, they arc hard to be acquainted with, efpcci- 
ally oflfrangersjthey hid rather write their minds then fpeak 

Solitarincfie, and aboue all things louc So JitarJne/Je. Ob volnptatem an ob 

ttmoremfolifant,\ rather thinke for fcare,forrow,&c. 
j Hinc metnmt ctipiuntcfe dolent fagitmtife nec auras 

rBsefficiunt claufi tenebrin & care ere caco. 
Hence t’is they gt ieue and feare,avoiding light. 
And fhut themfelues in prifon darke from fight. 

As rBe1leropbon i nlc Homer> 

Quimifer in filvis mcerens errabat opacU ■ 
Ipfe fmtm cor edensjiomtnum vefligta vitans. 

That wandered in the woods fad all alone, 
Forfakingmcns fo.iety,making great moane. 

1 SimaluM «c- They delight in w'oods and waters,defart places, Orchards, 
afperatur homF Gardens,privatc walkes,back-lanes,averfe' from company, 

limiapetum as ^t0£effes m tub,or Timon mifanthropns, they abhorre 

lPir*8Ln,6t 
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all company at laft,even their neereft acquaintance, & mod 241 
familiar fi iends, confining themfelues v^holy to their Cham¬ 
bers . fugiunt homines fine caufay fai th R hafts, & odtc habent* 

cont.hb. /.cap, 9. It was one of the chicfcll rcafons why the 
Citizens of <*/fbdera fufpeted ‘Democritus to be melancho¬ 
ly and mad;becaufe that as Hippocrates related in his Epiffle 
to cPhihpoemenes> hefiorfoofe the Citty and lined in groues & 

holhw trees yr vpon agreene banc'y by a brooke fide, or confix- fa 

cnee ofwaters all day long and all night. Qua qmdem faith, be) plemmq1 
plurimum atra bile vexatis melanchohcis eveniunt, dcfieri4 intern in fpc- 
frequent ant frominum^ congrefifium averfiantur. n Which is -an luncis fub ama* 
ordinary thing with melancholy men. The tdEgiptians there- fisg/borm vm 

fore in their Hieroglyphtckj, expreffed a melancholy man by 
a Hare fitting in her forme,as being a mod timorous and fo- fm^ vef 
litary creature,Hieroglip.lib. 12.But this and all pre- ad aquanm 
cedent fymptomes are more or Idle apparant, as the humor crebra & quk~ 
is inteded or remitted,hardly pcrccaued in fome or not at all, fi flints, &c. 

mofl manifeft in others. Befides thefe, to fpeake in a word, **^1 

there is nothing fo vaine , abfurd, ridiculous, extravagant, 
impo'I ble,incredible,fomonllrousaChymera,fo prodigi- PC.fo.VigtUui 

ous and ftrange, 0 fuch as Painters and Poets durfi not at- fan 
tempt,which they will not really feare,faine,fufpet Sc Ima- vdutnyftuwtx 

ginc vnto themfelues. All extreames, contrarieties,and con- 
traditions,and that in infinite varieties, Melancholiciplane temfi0 
meredibiliafibi perfuad.entgut vix omnibus fid. culls dm repsrti o Et qua vix 
fimttftii idem ImaginaufiuntfErafius de Lamij s.Scar fztvto of audet fibula 

two thoufandthat concurre in the fame fymptomes. I will tnonpraparit, 

adventure yet in fuch a vafi: confufion and generality, to 
bring them into feme order,aud fo defeend to particulars. 

m 

s 

SVBSEd. 3. 

c.Particular Symptomes from the influence of Starr ess 
‘Parts of the Body and Humours e 

Ome men haue peculiar Symptomes , according to their 
temperament and Crfis> which they haue from the Stars 

Qjz and 
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243 and thofe celeftiall influcnces,variety of wits and difpofiti- 
ons,as •Anthony Zara contend$je/4W.ingen. felP. /. mentis. 
/ /./ 2. /^./ ^..plnrimum irritant influentia calefies, tWc raw- 

? Velc.l4a f. **0* *»/#*/ egritudmes& morbi corpornm. P One faith,diverfe 
difeafes ofthebody and mind proceed from their influences, 

• Seft.t.memb. rasl haue already proued out ofPtolornyfiontanus^LemniHs, 
J.fubf^9 Cardan,and others,as they are principaJi fignificators ofma- 

Bers,difeafes,mutually irradiated,- or Lords of the geniture, 
&c. Ptolomeus in his centiloquy, or Hermes, or whofoever 
clfe the author ofthat Traft^attributes all thefe fymptomes 
which are in melancholy men to celeftiall influences : which 
opinion tJMercuriaLs deaffett.lib,i.cap./ o.reie&s; but as I 

1 De reb.cxleft. fay, ^ Ioviamu ‘Pontanus* and others ftiffely defend. That 
lib.iofapJ$. fome are folitary, dull, heavy, churlifli, fome againc.blith, 

buxome,light,and merry,they aferibe wholy to the ftarres. 
As if Satttrne be predominate in his nativity, and caufc Me- 

4 J.di Jndagh Jancholy in his temperature, then11 hefliall bee very auftere, 
;>;e 5 fullen?churlifh,blacke ofcolour,profound in his cogitations, 

full of cares,miferies>anddifcontcnts, fad & fearefull alwaies 
filent,folitary,flill delighting in:husbandry, in Woods, Or- 
chai'dsjGardens, Rivers, Ponds, Pooles, darke walkcs and 
dole: Cogitationesfunt velle adtficare , ve Hear bores plantare^ 
agros colere^&c. Catch Birds,Fifhes,5ec. and (fill contriuing 
and meditating offuch matters. If lap iter domincirs, they 
are more ambitious,flill meditating ofkingdomcs,magiflra- 
cies,offices, honors,or that they are Princes, Potentates, and 
how they would carry thcmfelues,&c. If Mars they are all 
for warres,brauc combats, Monomaehics, tcfly,dioiericke, 
harebrainc4raflh,furious, andjviolcnt in their actions. They 
wil faine themfclues Vi£lors,Commandcis,are paffionate 
fatyricall in their fpeechcs, great braggers, ruddy of colour. 
Ifthe Sunne they will bee Lords, t mperours,io conceipt at 
leafl,and Monarchs , grue Offices,Honours , &:c. If Vthus, 
they are flill courting of their miflrefles and moft apt to 
Ioue,amoroufly giuen, they feeme to hearc muficke,plaie% 
fee fine pi&ureSjdancerSjmcrrimcfits, and the like. Ever in 
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loue,anddoteon all they fee. LMercurialifts are folitary, 243 
much in contemplation, lubtile,Poets, PhiIofophers,& mu- 
fing molt part about fuch matters. If the Moone hauc a hand 
they arc all for perigrinatios^a voiages, much affe&ed with 
travels,to difcourfe,read.,meditate of fuch things;wfandering 
in their thoughts,divers,much delighted in waters, to fifh, 
fowlc.&c. 

But the mod immediate Symptomes proceed from the 
Temperature it lelfc, ancTthe Organicall parts, as Head,Li- 
verjSpIccne.Meferiackc Veines, Heart, Wombe, Stomacke, 
&c, and molt efpecially from the foure humours in thole 
feats whether they be hot or cold,naturall vnnaturall, inten¬ 
ded remitted ,fimple or mixt,and their diverfe mixtures, and 
fevcrall aduftions,combinations, which may bee as diverfly 
varied,as thofcn fourefirllqualities ii\r Clavius , and pro- « Em'idum 
ducc as many fevcrall Symptomes and monftrous fidlions cdlidum frigid# 
as wine doth effects, which as *yfndreas Bachius oblerues flccum^ 

lib.3 Ac vino cap.20.arc infinite, Thofc ofgreater note bee 
thele. srobofeo. 

If it be haturall Melancholy, as T. Bright, cap- 16. hath 
largely deferibed, cither of the Splcene,,or of the vcincs falty 
by excefie ofquantity,or thickneffc offubftance, it is a cold 
and dry humour,as Montanas affirmes confil.zt.and the par- y 
ties arc fad,timorous, and fearcfull. Proffer Calenus in his UnchoLi n7tu- 
booke do atra bile will hauc them to be more Hup id then or- ralis tales pit* 
dinaryjColdjheavyjdull,folitary,fluggillifSimultam atranu bei colons aue 
bilom & ft igidam habent. Hercules de Saxonia cap. / 6. lib. 7. fapMi fo- 

y will hauc thefe that are naturally melancholy, to be of a leaden 
. L. { jr -ii ^ cl , * Non vna me* 

colour or blacke,and lo will Cjutanertus cap.3. tract, ty. and imcholia caufc 
fuch as thinke thcmfelues dead many times if it be in exceffe. eft ntc vttus 
Thele Symptomes vary according to the mixture of the o- bumorvitif pa* 

thcr humours not adu A, or the mixture of thole foure hu- 
mours aduft, which is vnnaturall Melancholy. For as Trails- 
anus hath written cap. 16Jib.?.T There is not one caufe of this mn mm 

melancholy ft or one humour which begets itjbut divers diverfly fcniumt fpmpto* 
intermixt}ftom whence proceeds this variety 'of Symptomes. tneu. 

Q. 3 ‘ And 
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244 And thofc varying againe as they are hot or cold, a Coldme~ 
'Humor frb- lane holy (faith Id enedte Vittorios Faventinus praEl.mag.) is a, 
gidM delirtj can caufie 0f dotage,and more mild Jymp tomes,if hot or more adrift, 

d'w l™roris * °fmore vt0^entpafftons,andfuries. Fracaftoriuslib.2. delvtel- 
b Muitum re-/*#>wi}lhaue vs toconfidcrwellofit , bwith what kjnde of 

fert quam vfqs Melancholy every one is troubled for it much availes to bnowe 
me'ancboha te- ityone is enraged byfervent heat,another is pojfejfed by ftad and 
neaturhuntfer- cold, one is fearefull, fhamefaft; the other impudent and bold. 

fa agitat, ilium As ^taxy^ma rapttfuperofy jurens inpraltapofcit: quite 
triflu & friges mad or tending to madnefle: nunc hos nunc impetit illos. ‘2><?/- 
occupat,'hi iim- lerophon on the other f\dc foils err at male famu in agris, wan- 
di ill, inuerecun ders alone in the woods.one defpaircs,weepes, and is weary 

°^s hf^another laughes, &c. All which variety proceeds 

16 Treat Met ^rom r^c ^everah degrees ofheat and cold, or diverfe aduftio 
d Cap.16, in9. the foure humours, which in this ynnaturall Melancholy, 
Rafis. by corruption ofblood,aduft cho!er,or melancholy natural, 
‘ Bright, c. if, c fjy excejfue diflemper of heat,turned incomparifon of the na- 
tpraf. motor. turalLinto a fbarpelye by force ofadufiion caufe according to 
Somwans piger , r J c K / sJ A A /rt J r & 
fngidiu. the diverfty of the ir matter, diverfe ana strange Symptomes, 
s De anima. which he reckons vp in his following chapter.So doth d Ar- 
top de humor (i culanus, according to the foure principall humours aduft, & 
aphlegmate fe many others. 

As for example, ifit proceed from fleame, which isfel- 
vios [pier ant* dome and not &> frequent as the refl,e it ftirres vp duli fymp- 
nudtum, &c. tomes,and a kinde Gfllupidity, or impaflionatc hurt: they 
h Tigra nafei- arcOcepy,faithf SavanoroLt)d\x\\,{\o^ycoldfy\oc]A\<ih, affe- 
tur ex colore' like, AJtninam melancholiamg MelanElhon calls it, they are 

^Hercules dc ^ mHChgiuen to weeping,and delight in waters, ponds, pooles, ri- 
SaxonU. versjyhingfowling,(frc.tA^rnoldus breviar. /. cap. 18. They 
i SavanoroU. arch pale of colour,{lowe &: apt to fleep, heavy,’ much trou- 

k TMuros cade- bltdmth head-ach,Qo\M\im2i\\ meditation, and muttering to 
re infe out themfclues,thcy dreamc of waters, k that they are in danger 
fubmergitiment 0fdrowning,and feare fuch thingsfRhafts. They are fatter 
cum torpore tf then others that are melancholy, paler,ofa muddy complcc- 

"vm ^imintta- t^°n aPtcr to fpit,1 ^CCP more troubled with rheumc then the 
Us Alexander,capt 16.lib, t, 1 Semper fere dormt fomnolentiaxap. 16, lib. 7. 

reft 
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reft,and haue their eyes ftiJl fixed on the groimd.Sucha pati- 245 
ent had Herwles de Saxonia,a widdowc in Hemce , that was 
fat and very fleepy ftill, and (fhrifl op horns d Vega another af¬ 
fixed in the fame fort.Ifit be inveterate or violent the fymp 
tomes arc more evident,they plainely dote and are ridiculous m Lamentm. 
to others,in all their geftutes, anions , fpeeches. Imagining rC<ip.6.demct. 
impoffibilities,as he in (fhrtflophorus d Vega: that thought he Si a fan gum e 

was atunne of wine,™ and that SiennoU that refolued with verilt ru^Q 
himfelfe not to piffe,for fcarehe jfhould drown all the towrn. cf0Yfm. & 

If it proceed from blood aduft,or that there be a mixture hrmu n 

of blood in ir ffuch are commonly ruddy of completion, and o oculoru 
high coloured,according to Salufl.Salvianus, and Hercules de font rubra in- 
Saxonia. And as Savanorola, Vtttorius Faventinus Emper. ^ cmpreccffe- 

farther adde,° the v ernes of their ejes he red,as well as their fa- *v(iu& 

ces. They are much inclined to laughter, witty and merr Jifrequem balne* 
conccipted in dilcourfe,pleafant, if they bee not fane gone, um.TraUiamu 
much giuen to muficke,dancing, and to bee in womens com- hb.ui6.anpr$- 
pany. They meditate wholy of fuch things, and thinke P they ceB'Aitmorafub 

fee or he are plates, dancing, and fuch hhe forts. If they bee p efyet pat\m 

more ftrongly poflefled with this kind of melancholy, <t/fr-g j fangu’m 
noldus BreviarJib. 1. cap. 1 S. As hee of Argus in the <1 Pcet putat fe videre 
that fate laughing all day long,as if he had been at a Theater. choreas muftem 

Such another is mentioned by r Ariflotle, liuing at Abides a au^'lYe 
townc of Afia minor,that would fit after the fame fafhion as q Horf!nft' ^ • 

ifhehad beene vpon a ftnge, and fometimes a6l himfelfe, Argis,. 
fometimes clap his hands, and laugh as if hee had beene well &c. 
plea fed with the fight. Wolf us relates of a country feilowe r Fib, de reb. 
called rBrunfelhus , fubiedf to this humour , f that being- by ™ir- . 

chance at a Jermon,Jaw a woman fait of front-* a forme hatfe a c‘lonxrijm mUf- 
fleepe,at which obiet mof of the company laughedf tit he for his Amiens e 
part,was fo much moued,that for three whole day es after he did fubfcllio caderet 
noth in <r but laugh Jby which meanes he was much weakned, and & omnes nlt- 

worfe a long time after. Such a one was old Sophocles, and W1 vide- 

Democritus himfelfe had hilare delirium, much in this vaine. pf^dk 

Laurentius cap.3 .demelan* thinkes this kind of melancholy, bUs,&c. 

which is a little aduft with fome mixture of blood to be that«infma Uw* 
Q^4 which 
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34 6 which Arifiotle meant, when he faid melancholy men of all 
others are moft witty, which caufcth many times a divine 
ravifhment,and a kind ofEnthufiafmus, which ftirreth them 
vp to be excellent Philofophcrs,Pocts,Prophcts,&c. cJMsr- 
curtails conftlj i o .giues inftance in a young man his patient, 

*1 men is (Anguine melancholy, u of a great wit,and excellently learned, 

*ia)'iterudi:'mU ari^e fr°m c^°^eradult, they are bold and impudent, 
x Si a cholera and of a more hairebraine difpofition, x apt to quarrel!, and 
furibundi inter- think of filch things, battels, combats, of their manhood ,fu- 
fciuntfe& all- n0us,impatient in difeourfe, ftiffc, irrefragable and prodigi- 

‘dtre^if^s ^ ous *n t^ic^r ten^ts’and if they be moued, moft violent,outra- 
rvJinafMlis gious,nnd ready to difgrace,provoke any , to kill themfelues 
& igneaya- and others,Arnoldus mad by (its,theyJleep little y their 
rum dvrniiunt, urine is fubtle and fiery. Cjuiancritis. In their'fits youfioall heave 

themJpeake allmanor of languages, Hebrew, G'reeke & Latin, 
that neuer were taught or knew them before. Apponenfis in com* 
in l .Probfiec.30. ipeakes of a mad woman that fpake excel¬ 
lent good Latin; and Idhafits knew another, that could pro- 

» Trafl.iS.c.q. phccy in her ftt,and foretell things truly to comc.r Cjuianeri- 
ns had a patient could tnake Latin verfes when the Moone 
was combuft,otherwile illiterate. Avicenna, and fome ofhis 
adherents will hauc thefcfymptomes, when they happen, to 
proceed from the dilicll, and that they arc rather damoniaci, 
pofleftedjthen mad or melancholy, or both together,as la Jon 
Pratenjis thinks, Immifcentfemaligent/ &c.but moft aferibe 

i Adhu perpe- it to the humour, which opinion Mont alt us cap. 2 /. ftiflfly 
irandn furore maintaines, confuting Avicenna and the reft , referring it 
uptiducuntur, wholly to the quality and difpofttion of the humour & fub- 

Cr^olmnt'°& *c<^’ ^ar^aK ds rerum var.lib. 8. cap. / o. holds thefe men of all 
Mortem&furo- othcr fittc to be Aftacinats, bold, hardy, fierce and adventc- 
reexncerbstoau rous, to vndertake any thing by reafon of this choler aduft. 
dent ad uppli ia. a This humor faith he, prepares them to endure death it felfe, 
plus imtantur, and all man er of torments with invincible courage, and Pis a 
m:.-/a e ,q.’un- W0nc[erf0 fee yphh what alacrity they will vnderroe fitch tor- 
Um bibeant in / .a J _ s j 
tommiti p iti' tures,vt Jupra naturam res vtdeatur: he alcriDCs this genero- 
e.ulion, * fity,fury, or rather ftupidity, to this aduftion ofcholler and 

• , . mclan- 
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melancholy :but T take tbefe rather to be mad or dcfpcrat,the 247 
properly melancholy : for commonly this humor io adud 5c u es fa 

hote,degencratcs into niadndfe. 
If it come from melancholy it felfe aduft,tho(e men, faith myiepufp;- 

Avicennaf Are commonly fiid & fo lit ary,and that continually, tiofijolitudinent 
(fr in excejfe, more then ordinary fuff itious,more feare full, and diligunt, corny- 
haws line, forehand mod corrupt Imaginations; cold and black, tijflmasbabe'rtm 

bafhfull and fo folitary, that as c Arnolds writes, they will l}^LinA*imsr • 
endure no company, they dreame of grassesflill,anddead men,& c 5^ ^ mehnebo- 
thinke them felties bewitched or dcaditf it be extreme they think lUadufia trifles, 
they heare hideous noyfes, fee and talkc ci with hlacke men,& dtfepulcbrU fom 
converfefamiliarly with divels, & fuchflrange Chimeras and timentnt 

vtfons , (jordoniw.ox that they are poffeffed by them , that jlmrtmaM 
fome body talkcs to thcm,orwithin them .Tales melancholici rlotmt, 
plcrumf damoniaci. Mont alt hs confd.26.ex Avicenna. Valef- d Fidenturflbl 
cos de Tar ant a had fuch a woman in curc/tnat thought euery Cidtrt mmcbn 

nightfhe had to doe with the Divell : and Gentilis Fulgofus 

rites ,th at he had a melancholy friend, thatf had a 
blacke man in the Itkenejfeofa fouldier , Hill following him e gafox '}Wf?£ 

wherefoeuer he was, Laurentius cap.7. hath many dories offe cmdmont 
fuch as haue thought thefelues bewitched by their enemies; corn putav:t» , 

and fome that would eatc no meat as being dead. s Anno *s.eJ?J!tY 

15 50.an Advocate of Paris fell into fuch a melancholy fitj lljlmprlfenfl. 
that he belieued verily he was dead, he could not be perfwa- s Anthony de 
ded otherwile,or to eat or drink,till a kinfman ofhis,a fchol- Perdeur. 
Icr of Bourgesdid cat before him, drcfTed like a corfe. This h Qfidam mu- 

ftory faith Sevres, was a died in a comedy before Charles the 
ninth.Some thinke they are beads, wolucs,hoggcs3& cry like g^utint vt 
dogges,foxes,bray like a(Tcs,and low like kine, as King Pra- Vrati pile, 
tus daughters.h Hild'tfvctm jficel. 2 Ae Mania, hath an exam- 1 Baro quidart 
plcofaDutch Baron fo affeCtcd,m&-Trincavelius lih. 1 .con- tnugitw bom, 

fil.ti. another of an other nobleman in his country, 1 that & ruZltfl* aJj~ a 
thought he was ccrtatmya beajt,and would imitate mofi of their ammalmm voegi < 
voices faith many fuch fymptomes, which may properly be efflnitt. 
reduced to this kinde. 

If it procccde frqm the fcv.craH combinations ofthefc 4 
humors. 
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248 humors,the fymptomes are likewilc mixt. One thinkes him- 
felfc a giant,another a d warfe; one is heavy as lead, anothe r 
is light as a fethcr. cALarcellus Donatus lib.2.cap.+t. makes 

k Omnia magna mention out of Seneca, of one Seneccio a rich man, k that 
putabat}vxo em thought himfelfe and every thing els he had great: a ^reat wife, 
tnagnam, gran - great horfies,could not abide little things, but would haue ^reat 
des eques,abhor- ^ots tQ £rjnke inland great hofie,and greatJhooes biager then his 

va* magna pea- fe**' ^ 'l^c *lcrm ^rallianus,*hat thoughtJhe could (hake all the 
lat& calceamen- world with afinger , and was afraid to crufh her hand togc- 
t&pedibutm* ther, left fhe fhould crufh the world like an apple in pieces: 
iora. or him in Cjalen, that thought he was m Atlas,and fuftained 
1 Ub.i.cap.\6. heauen with his fhoulders. Another thinks himfelfe fo little, 
j- that he can creep into a moufchole : one feares heauen will guziiQ youe luiw _ . . . . . . - irt 
mmdttm c&nte- rad on his head, one is a cock, and inch a one n Cjuianerius 

faitlghe faw at 'Tadua, that would clap his hands together. me. 
m Suftnct bu- & crow. 0 Another thinks he is a nightingale, and therefore 

1Atlantflim ^ ^in&s ™§ht long : another he is all glafte, a pitcher, and 
v will therefore let no body come neare him , and fuch a one 

sui] cau wmam . . . J . . j. j 7 i 
timent. r\ Laurenttus giues out ypon his credit , that he knew in 
n Cap. r. Trail. France. Chriflophorus d Vga lib.y. cap.14. Sckenhtus and 
il.almfegallii ALarcelius Donatuslib.2.cap. 1. haue many fuch examples,8c 
put at Am lufei- onc amongft the reft of a Baker in Farara , that thought he 

0 Trallianm was comP°fcd of butter,and durft not fit in the fun,or come 
f Cap, 7. dc ml* neare a fire,for feare of being melted :of another that thought 

he was a cafe of lether,fluffed with wind. Some laugh,fomc 
weep See. Some haue a corrupt eare, eyes, fome fmellmg. 

? Anthony Vet- P Lewes the eleuenth had a conceipt every thing did ftinke a- 
duer. bout him,all the odoriferous perfumes they could get, wold 

not cafe him,but ftill he fmelled a filthy ftinke. A melancho- 
} Cap.j.demcl. ly French Poet in *1 Laurenttus, being fick of a fever, and tro- 

bled with waking, by his Phyfitians was appointed to vfe 
vnguentumpopulenwn to anoint his temples ; but he fo difta- 
fled the fmell of it, that for many.yeares after,all that came 
neare him he imagined to fmell of it, and would let no man 
talkc with him but aloofe oflF,or weare any new clothes, be- 
caufe he thought ftill they fmelled of it; in all other things, 

, ■ Y/ifc 
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wife aud difcreet,and would talkc fenfibly, fauc only in this. 50 
A gentleman in Limofingen, faith Anthony Ferdeur^as pcr- 
fwadcd he had but one leg,affrighted by a wilde boare, that 
by chance ftrooke him on the leg: he could not be perfwaded 
his le^ was found (in all other things well) vntill two Fran- 
cifcans by chance comming that way , fully remouedhira 
from that conccipt. Sedabnnde fab til arum eutdivimns. 

* 

SVBSECT. 4. 

Education ycufiome, continuance of time ^condition 
mixt with other difeafes, by fits, 

inclination &c. 

A Mother great occafi on of the variety of thefe fymp- 
tomes, proceedes from cullomc,difciplinc, education, 

arid feverall inclination. r This humor will imprint in melan- * Imenim 
choly men the obtells mofl anfwerable to their condition of life, cap*6* 
dr ordinary aEhons, & diffofe men according to their feverall 
{Indies dr callings. If an ambitious man become melancholy, 
he forthwith thinks he is a King,anEmperour,a Monarchy 
walkcs alone, plcafing himfclr with a vain hope of fome fu- 
ture preferments,or prefent as he fuppofcth,and withall a6l$ 
a Lords part,and takes it vpon him, fome ftatefman or mag- * 
nifico,and makes congics, giues intertainment, lookes big, 
5ic.Francifco Sanfovino records of a melancholy man in (re- 
mona, that would not be induced to belieue, but that he was 
Pope,gaue pardons,madc Cardinals 8ccS Chrifiophorusd Vc- ^ 
ga mikes mention of another of his acquaintance , that quifcregem pu* 
thought he was a King,driuen from his kingdome , and was twit reytoex- 
very anxious to rccoucr hiscflate. A covetous perfon is pulfum. 
drill convcrfant about purchafing of lands and tenements, & j 
plotting in his mind how to compafle fuch and fuch Manors, 
as if he were already Lord ofit, & able togoc through with vmm inFiraum 
itjaljhc fees is his, re orjpejne hath deut- -red it in hope,or elfe portum appellant 
m conceipt efteemes^it his own; like him inr Athenaus,that tesfuasefe. 



Part.l.Se&> Syntptwtes of Melancholy. Memb.i.Subf.^ 

250 thought all the {hips m the hauen to be his own. A lafci- 
vious inamorato, plots all the day long to pleafe his midris, 
a£h and druttes , and carries himfelfe as if Hie w ere in pre- 

ude bi(l\med. fence,ftill d reaming of her, as Pamphilus of his Gly cerium y as 
mrab.lib,i.ctT> fomc Joe in their morning deep. u Afar ce Hus Donatus knew 

Jfutcmiilo** a Gentlewoman *n Afantua, called Sic on era Afeliorina, 
volnit,& ad ft a - l^at c<>nftantly belieued fhc was married to a King , and 
re lam turn pu- x would knecle downey & talk* with him, as if he had bin there 
Huit &c. prefect with his ajfociats,£r if [he had found by chance a piece of 

glaffe in a muck^-hilfor in theflreety fhe wouldfay that it was a 

Jewellfent, from her Lord & hufband. If devout and’ religious, 
he is all for fading,prayer,ceremonies,aimes,interpretatios, 

7 Gordonhu. Yifions,prophecies, revelations, he is infpired by the Holy 
quodfiiProphe- Ghoft,full ofthe Spirit: one while he is faued,another while 
ta, & infiatufd damned , or dill troubled in mind for his fins &c. more of 

* 6>ulforenfi- ^lc^c*n Pai'fit^03b°fhouc Melancholy. 1A Schol¬ 
ia caujisinfu' krs mind is bufied about his dudies, he applaudes himfelfe 
1datnil mft am- for that he hath done, or hopes to doc, one while fearing to 
ftacogitat, & be out in his next oxercife,another while contemning all cen- 
fupplicci libdlos fures^ envies one,emulates another, or els w ith indefatigable 

vetfmfaclt Pa*ncs anc^ meditation, confumcs himfelfe. So of the red,ali 
which vary according to the more lemifTc, and violent im- 
preffion of theobieft., or as the humor it fclfc is intended or 
remitted. For fome arc fo: gently melancholy,that in all their 
carriage,and to the outward apprehenfion of others , it can 
hardly be difeerned ., and yet to them an intolerable bur¬ 
den,and not to be indured. a Quadam occulta quadammani- 
fefiafome fignes are manifed and obvious to all at all times, 
fome to few,or feldome, or hardly percciucd, let them keep 
their oy/n counfcll,nonc will fufpe& them.Somc dote in one 
thing,and arc mod childilh, ridiculous, and to be wondred 
at in that,and yet for all other matters,mod difcrcet & wife. 
To fome it is in difpofition, to another in habit; and as they 
ofheat and cold, we may fay of this humor, one is melattcho- 
liens ad otlo, a fccond two degrees lefle , a third halfe way. 
T’is fuperpatticular,y*/fl#/*/f«vi }fcfqmtmia , and fuperbi- 

par: tins 

P.ForeJhu, 

* Gordomut, 



Part, i .See. 3. Symptom csfrom cuflome &c, Mem. i .SubbCj,, 

fart tens tertias qtiintas Melancholia gee. all thofe Geometri- 251 
call proportions are too little to exprcftc it.b It comes to fome b Tralli&my 

by fitsyomes & goes, to others ttis continuate yim\y faith cFa- ^ if*Z 

ventinus tn faring & fallonely aremoleft'cdfiomz once a yeare, iJbcnt^vutiam 
as that Reman,Galen fpeaks of: e one at the coniun&ion of confueuadmmiz 
the Moone alone,or fome vnfortunate afpe£h, afecond once ftrent.aly in 
peradventure in his life,hath a moft grievous fit, eucn to the CQntimo deikk 

extremity ofmadnefte or dotage, and that vpon fomeferall 
accident or perturbation,terrible obie6t, and that for a time, yey(Yantwn& 
neuer fo bcforc,neuer after. A third is moved vpon all fuch authmo. 
troubIefomex>bie&s,croftefortune,difaftcrand violent paf- * Lib, debutna- 
ftons, otherwife free,* once troubled in three or foureryeares. ribt<*. 
A fourth, if things be to his mind , or be in a£Hon, is mofte Gutmttm* 

jocund,and of a good complexion: if idle,caricd away whoK 
jy with pleafant dreames and phantafies, bur if once crofted 
ic difpleafed, his countenance is altered on a fudden,and his 
heat t,heavy,irkfome thoughts crucifie his foule, & in an in- 
ftant he is aweary of his life. Afiftcomplaines in his youth,a 
iixt in his middle age, the laft in his old age. ■> 

Generally thus much \vc may conclude ofall melancholy 
almoft.That it isf moft pleafat at firft,I fay metis gratijfimtis i J-evvtu* - 
errory moft dclightfome humor, to walk alone Sc meditate, nmf ■ 
& frame a thoufand phataftical Imaginatios vnto thefclues. fath. 
They arc never better plcafed the whe they arefo doing,they 
arc in Paradifc for the time,& cannot wcl endure to be inter¬ 
rupt : with him in the Poet, ? Pol me occidifi/s amici, non fer~ s Her, 

vafiis ait! you haue vndonc him,he complains,tcl.him what : 
inconvenience will follow, whatwi be the event,all is one, 
cants ad vomit Km, j t’is fo pleafant, he cannot refr aine. He 
may thus continue peradventure many yeare $,'oy rcafon of a f Vacilkdiifctnp. 
ftrong temperature,or fome mixture of buftnes, which may f*1 
divert his cogitations : but at the la Mafia Imaginatio, his 
phantafy is crafcd,and now habituated to fuch toycs,cannot 
bnt work fttll like a fat,the Sceane alters vpon a fudden, and 
Feare and Sorrow fupplant thofe plcafing thoughts,fufpiti« 
onanddifeontent ^ and perpetuail anxiety fuccced in their . 



Part.l^ec.g. Sjmpt omes of Melancholy. Memb.i.Subf.^ 

252 places, fo by little and little that fibooing-horne of Idlencs, 
x * j u -j 

and voluntary folitarines , melancholy that ferall fiend is 
drawjie on, & quantum vert ice ad auras athereas,tantum ra- 
diceh in Tartara tendit, fhe was not fo delitious at firft:, as 
now fhe is bitter and harfh. A canker’d fotile macera¬ 
ted with cares and difcontcnzs^tad/umvita, impatiencepre- 

1 Cormcadi- c*pitatcs them into vnfpeakabie milerics.Thcy cannot indtire 
verofum . company,light,vnfit for a£Hon,and the like. 1 Their bodies 
Pjal.67. cariofa are lcanc and dried vp,withered,vgly, look harfh, very dull 
<t!ifacm mea ancj their fouics tormented, as they are more or lefte intan^- 

^>as t^ie humor hath bin intended,or according to the con- 
k [jy 'q ad tinuance of time they haue bit*, troubled. 
marfsrem. To difeerne ail which fymptomes the better, k %hafis the 

Arabian makes three degrees of them. The firft is, falfa co- 

git at io, falfe conceipts,and idle thoughts: the fecond is, falfo 

cogitata loqui,to talke to themfelues,and vtter their minds 8c 
iprattkctmd- conceipts of their hearts by their words ; the third is to put 

y fo- Pra<^e £bat which they think or fpeak. Sauanarola %uba 
o*e 0 / / 8. cap. 1 de acrttud.cap.confirmes as much, m when 

quit ur qua coxae . . . I - f r, >. » # * , 
eonccpit,qwifti- "c MgMncs to exprejje that in -words, which he conceits?$ in his 
him dtojnx re ad heart,or talke s idlely ,or goes from one thing to another, which 
almitranfit,neqt » Gordon ins cals, nee caput habentia , nec c andante, he is in 
rationed de alt - tfoe middle way: 0 but when he begins to acl tt Itkewife, and to 

^u° ' j’ . put his fopperies in execution, he is then in the extent of me Ianu e’t 11 meiio at r a rr ?. / 
qum incipit 0- choly,ormadnes it felfe. I his progreiie or Melancholy you 
permqit ■ lofti- fihall eafily obferuc in them that haue bin fo affedled, they go 
turinfummo finding to themfelues at firft, at length they laugh out ; at 
gradu eft. fftft Tolitarv^at laft they can indure no company : or if they 

- ^ ' doe,thcy are now difcards,paitience and Ihame , quite mo- 
Loquitur ficum ped,rhey care not what they fay or doe, their whole a&ions, 
gpudalios, aefi words,geftures,are farious or ridiculous. At firft his mind 
w; prafctiics. js troubled, he doth not attend what is faid, if you tell him a 
A a? *1 tale,he cries at laft, what faid you ? but in the end he mutters 

tu^erend r t° himfelfe,as old women doe many times, or old men when 
° §>rm rei ad hoc deuenit, vt eaqna cogitate cosperitt oycpromataciuspermifteat, 

tm per fella melancholia eft. 
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they fit alone, vpon a fudden they whoop and hollow,or run 253 
away,and fweare they fee or heare players, P diuels, hob- p Melancholicm 

goblins, gho(h,or (Like, or ftrut, &c. grow humorous 
the end: Like him in the Poet ,fape decent ox ,fepe decernfer- Monei/avaley 
hos,he will dreflfe himfelfc,aud vndre{fe,carele{Te at laft, and fpettrti pane 

growes ijifcnfiblc,fLupid or mad. He howles like a wolte, 
barkes like a dog,or raues like Aiax and Orefies,hearcs Mu- q Wierus llb.$. 

Tick or outcries .which no man els heares. As r he did whom 
. • _ 5 , , „ r Michael a wn*‘- 

Amatus Lujttantu mentioncth cent.j.cnra.f /. or that woma^ 
in Springer,, that fpake many languages, and faid fhe was f Mallet mkfj 
poffeffed.That Farmer in1 ‘Troffier Calentw^that difpu ted & 1 Lib.deMtra * 
difcoutfed learnedly in Phi/ofophy and Agronomy , with bile* 

Alexander Achtlles his maftcr, at Cologne in Italy. But of 
thefe I haue already fpoken. 

Who can fufficicntly fpeake of thete fymptomes ? or 
preferibe rules to comprehend them, they are fo irregular in 
themfciucs fProtens himtelte is not fo divers , I may as well 
make the Moone a new coat, as a true Character of a melan¬ 
choly man,as foonc find the motion of a bird in the aire as the 
heart of man,of a melancholy man. They arc fo confuted,di¬ 
vers, intermixt with other difeafes; as thefpecies are con- - 
founded (as111 haue fhe wed) fin are the fy rrptomes. Some- u . 
times with headache , Cacexia, dropfiy , Bone ; as you 
may perceiue by thofie fievcrall examples and illuftrations, 
colleded by x Htldiffeim jpiccl.z.A4ercurialis confil. 110 .cap. x dclim ■> 
6. & 11. with headache,Epilepfie, PriapifintuffrincaveInu ^ 
confil. / 2 Jib.! Mb.s.confil.49. with gout; caninus appetiuu. 
Mont an m confil. z6.& 2j.234.249. with Falling-fickneffic. 
Headache,Vertigo^Lycanthropta &c. I.ffafar Claudinuscon- 
fult. 4.C on fit It. 8 9.rfy 116. with gout*,agues, H^mrods^one, 
&c. who can diftinguifh thefe melancholy fymptomes fio ' 
intermix’t with others,or apply them to their teuerallfipeci- - 
cs,confine them into method ? T’is hard I conrc{fe,yet I haue 
difpofed of them as I could,and will defeend to particularize " 
them according to their fpecies. For hitherto I haue expatia¬ 
ted in more gencrall lifts or termes /peaking promifeuoufly ' 

of- 
1 

/ 
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1 j4 of all fuch ordinary fignes, which occurre amongfi: writers, 
not that they arc all to be found in one man, for that were to 
paint a Monfter,a Chimcra,not a man,but fomc in one,fome 
in another,and that fuccelTiucly,or at (everall times. 

Which I haue bin the more curious to exprefle and report, 
not to vpbraid any miferable ma, or by way of derifion,! ra¬ 
ther pity the,but the better ro difeerne the,to apply remedies 
ynto them, Sc to fhew that the beft & founded of vs all is m 
danger, how much weought tofeare our own fickleeftates* 
and remember our miferies and vanities, examine 'Sc humili¬ 
ate our fclues,Sc leek to God, & call to him for mercy, that 

i needs not (eeke for any rods to fcourge our foules, fince we 
carry them in our bowels. Sc that our foules are in a milcra- 
ble captivity,if the light of grace Sc hcauenly truth,doth not 
Ihine continually vpon vs * Sc by our diferetion to moderate 
our felucs , to ba more circumfpe6l and wary in the midd of 
thefe dangers^ 

MeMB. 2. S VB SEC. to 

Symp to mes of bead Melancholy. 

. r y T Vno jymp tomes appeare about the Stomacke, nor the blood 

Jifi to* circa vi- 1 ^tfaffelPed, and feare andforrow continue , it is to be 
triculum non ap- thought the 'Braine it felft is troubled\by reafon of a melancho- 
pxtentyMc fan- ly iuyee bred in it,or otherwayes conveyed into it, and that euill 
gm male offs- iuyee is from the diilemperature of the partner left after fomein-> 
&u*>& adfoni fanpnfttioH' Thus far Pifo. But this is not alwayes true; for 

tia°cerebmnip- blood Sc hypocondrics both are oftcnaffe6lcd, euen in head 
fumcxiftimandii melancholy. The common fignes if it be by efience in the 
eft c?c. hcad,*n? ruddmejfe offace, high [anguine complexion, mofl part 
* Facie fmt ru- ruhore fat urat of- one cals it,a blcwHh,and fome times full of 
bente&liuefcen- pUmpClSj with red eyes. ^Avicenna lib. j.Fen. 2.Trail. 4.cap D 

^fuandb adfoxt1 *-F)uretns in his notes vpon Hollerius, makes this a princi- 
puffolt, pall figne of head melancholy , if they be facie admodum ru- 

bente\ fo doth tMont alt hs and others, forth of Galen de toe. 
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fee, lib.3,cap,6. * Hercules de Saxonik to this of rednes of 255 
face,addes beavincjfc of the head, fixed and bellow eyesIf ita loSP anthem 
proceed from dnnefje of the Brainy hen their heads will be light , £aPfic fi 

vertiginous, and they msfl ap t to wake, and to continue whole cef 

moneths together without fleep. Few excrements in their eyes & fimt capitis gra- 
ncjlnls,and often bauldby reafion of exceffe rfdrinejfe. Montal- vitas fixioculi 

tus cap.i 7. If it proceed from moifturc,dulncs, drow fines, &c* 
headache folio wes; and as Salufl.Salvianm cap. 1 .lib.2, out {■aun*t ca U 

of his own experience found, Epilepticall, with a multitude g^citatetum^a- 
ofhumors in the head. They are very ba{Efull,if ruddy, and pitis erit leuitas, 
apt to blufh,and to be red vpon all occafions ,prafertimfime- ftU3vigilM.pau- 
tsts accefferit. But the chiefefl: fymptome to difeerne this fpe- citasfuperfiui- 

cies,as I haue faid, is this, that there be no notable fignes in ocu'** 
the Stomackjor clfwEere,^/p^ as cMontaltt<s termes them, c Sl 

or of greater note,becaufe oftentimes the paflions of the fto- i£jja xentticuio^ 
mack concurrc with them. Wind is common to all three fpe- qumam m 
cies, and is not excluded , only that ofthe Hypocondries is hjc mclanche- 
* more windy then the refhfaith Holier i us.^ALt ins tetrabibdib. ^ l caPnu eX!£u* 

r J . .r t 1 ' nonnunqua vcn~ 
2jec.p..cap.p .& 10, maintaines the lame, c ir there be more {mu^ j,atfjem4. 
fignes,and more evident in the head then eifwhere, the Brain tl Coeunt,duue< 
is primarily affc&ed, and preferibes head melancholy to be nimbac membra 
cured by meats amongft the rell voide of wind , and good fo1 inviem af~ 

iuyce,not excluding wind,or corrupt blood cuen in head me- tra*fi 

lancholy it fclf: but thefe fpccies are often confounded, 8c fo d p0jf/ma 
are thefe fy mptomes,as I haue already proued,and therefore gU flatuo{a. 
by thefe fignes not fo eafie to be difeerned. The fymptomes c ft minus mole- 
of the mind are fuperfluous,and continuall cogitations: * forP** circa ventri« 
when the head is heated, it fcorcheth the blood, and from thence cu^miaut ven< 

proceed melancholy fumes which trouble the mind. Avicenna. 

They are very cholerick,andfoon hote, folitary, fad, watch- afficitury &cu~ 
full,diiconteni.(JW’ontaltus cap. 24. If any thing trouble the rare ep&rtct hunc 
they cannot deep, but fret thcmfclues ftill, till another ob- “ftettum per ci* 
ie6t mitigate it or time weare it out. They haue grievous bos faf* exor* 

pa(i 10ns, and immoderate pe rturbations or the mind, teare, co^ton’u &c% 

rato cerebrum officiiuy fine ventrietdo. f Sanguinem admt caput calidiiu, & ixde fummltiX? 
sbolici adufi^nimm exagdant, 

R forrow 
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2$6 farrow See. yet not fo contimiatc, but that they arc fome- 
times mcrry,and that which is more to be wond red at, and 

\ffccl'cap 6 authority ° Galen himfelf, by reafon of a mix¬ 
ture of blood, praruhri iocojis deleft an tur^irr:fores pierurn ^ 
font ,if they be ruddy, they arc delighted in iefts, and often¬ 
times fcoffers themfelues, conceiptcd, and as %hoder\cus d 
Xdega comments on that place of Galen, merry and wittv, & 
ofa pleafant difpofition,and yet grievoufty melancholy anon 
after! omnia difeunt fine do ft orey faith Areteus, they lcarnc 
without a teacher; and as h Laurentitts fuppofcth,thofe feral 
patfions & fymptomes of fuch as think themfelues glafle, 
pitchers,feathers &c. fpeak ftrangelanguages, proceed a ca- 
lore cerebri (if it bemexceffe^) from the Braines diftempered 
heat. 

Cop.69 

SVBSECT. 2« 

J Hitdejh.fyicel, 
x.de melct/t. 
In Hypocondrifr 
ca 'melancholia, 

adto ambigaa. 

font (ymptomata 
vt etiam exerci- 

t&tiffimtmedici 
de loco affefto 

ft at me non pof 
M 

K Media de loco 
affelio nequeunt 
ft at me. 

Symptomes of windy or Hypoc ondri dealt * 
Melancholy. 

I Nth is Hypocondriacall or fatuous melancholy ,thefymptoms 

are fo ambiguous, faith 1 Crato in a counfell of his for a no¬ 
blewoman,?^? the mofl excfutfitePhyJitians cannot determine 

ofthepartaffefted. Mathew Flactus confultcd about a noble 
matron confelfed as much, that in this malady he wi h Hoi- 
lertus JFracaflorius, Fafopius, and others, being togiue their 
fcntence of a party labouring of Hypocondriacall melan¬ 
choly,could not find out by the fymptomes,which part was 
moll efpecially affe6ted; fome laid the wombe, fome heart, 
fome ftomack See and therefore Crato conftl.24-.ltb. / .boldly 
averrcs,that in this diverfity of fymptomes,which common¬ 
ly accompany this difeafe, k no <rPhyJitian can truly fay what 

part is affefted.Galen lib.y.de loc.affec. reckons vp theft ordi¬ 
nary fymptoms,which alltheNeoteiicks repeat out of Dio¬ 
des: only this fault he finds with him, that he puts not Feare 

and Sorrow am one ft the other fignes. Trincavdius ex- 
cufeth 
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cufethDiocleslib.3.confil.3s. bccaufc that oftentimes in a 257 
ftrong head & conftitution, a generous fpirit,and a valiant,! Jddi ruCUu^ 
thefe fymptoms appeare nor, by reafon ofhis valor and con- c™ditates,*(lM 

rage.The reft are thefe,befide Fcare & Sorrow,1 Jharpebelch- 

ings 3andfnljorne crudities 3heat in the bowels 3winde 3and rumb- yen trie nit do fa 
ling in theguts, vehement grip ings3 and paine in the belly and m vehement a: 
flomacke at Jome times3andafter meat that is hard ofconcoEti- fumpieq.cihoco- 

4 onynuch watering of theflomacke3andmoifl fpittle3 coldfweat} dfficili, 

importunus fudor 3vnfeafonable fweatallouer the dlodyys 0~ rftfmult'uttfpt 
Flavins Horatianus lib.2.cap.5. cals it, coldioyntsyndigeflion, quitur &c Hip 
m they cannot endure their own fulfnme belchings , continual! iib.de met. Gafa 
wind about their Hypocondries 3 grip mg-in their bowels , prse- ndlF Melanelm 
cordia furfum convelluntur, m idrijfeand bowels are pulled vp. ^uffo&JEtio. 

the veines about them eyes loohe red, andJwellfrom vapors aud ^ 

winde. Their earcs ling now and then, Vrrtigo Sc giddinefle vpecker &c. 
come by fits, turbulent dreames, drynefie,leandTe}apt they n circa pracor- 
are to fweat vpon all occafions, of all colors and complex!- de affidui 

ons.Many of them are high colored, efpecially after meales, 
which was a fymptome Cardinal! (flacius was much trobled fudoreMmcor- 
with,and of which he complained to Frofper Calenus hisPhi- poru importune>, 
fitian,he could not eat,or drink a cup of wine, but he was as frigidos micufa 
red in the face as ifhc had bin at a Majors ftaft. That fymp- ffp* p^juntur 
tome alone vexeth many. n Some again are black, pale, rud- fa 

dy,fomtimes their (boulders and (boulder blade akes, there fu^infmves 
is a leaping all ouer their bodies , palpitation of the heart. Sc perhorrefiunt, 
that cardiacapajfio, grief in the mouth of the ftomack, which vifeerum dolores 
maketh the patient think his heart it felf aketh, and fomtimes kabent. 
fowtmg.cjfyfontanus conflict. Trincavelms lib. 3. confll.36. n Mont alt utc*« 

& 37• Fernelius confll.4.3 .& 4.3. Hildejheim, Claudinus See. ^r‘ 
giue inftance of every particular. The peculiar fymptomes Mtomamcd.j. 
which properly belong to every part,be theft. If from the lau rentiusc.7$ 
ftomack,faith 0 Savanarola, t’is full of pain,wind, (yutanerius Bruel.Gordon. 

zds,vtrtiPo,nav[ea%much {pitting See. If from the myrachc,a * ?.Y*^ ***** 

lwelling & wind in theHypocondrics,a lothing, Sc appetite ventontas 
to vomit,pulling vpward.y If from the heart, aking Sc trem- 
bling of it,much heavines .If from the liuer, there is vfually a 

R 2 pain 
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paine in the right Hypocondry.If from the Splen^hardnes & 
»ricf in the left Hypocondry, a rumbling,much appetite and 
rmaildigcftioii3e^^/eew/^Jffrom the Mefcriack vcines and 
iiucr on the other ftde,ltttleorno appetite. Herc.de Sax. If 
From the Hypocondries a rumbling, inflation, conco&ion is 
aindred,often belching dec. and from thefe crudities , \vin¬ 
ly vapors afeend vp to the Brain, which trouble the Imagi¬ 
nation,& caufe feare,forrow,dulnes,hcavines,& many terri¬ 
ble conceipts dc Chimeras, as Lemmas well obferues lib. *. 
cap. 16.as 9 <1 blackeand a thicks loud cotters the Sun , and in¬ 
tercepts his hcames and light, fo doth this melancholy vapor ob¬ 
nubilate the mind, and in force it to many abfur d thoughts and 
Imaginations ,and compel! good,wife,honcft,difcreet men o- 
therwifef;ariflng to the Brain1 from the lower parrs as fmoal^, 
out of a chtmny) to dote, fpeak and doc that which becomes 
them not,their pcrfons,callings,wifdotnes.One by rcafon of 
thofe afeending vapors & griping scumbling beneath, will 
not be perfwaded but that he hath a ferpent in his guts, a vi¬ 
per,another frogs. Trallianns relates a ftory of a woman that 
imagined fhe had fwallowcd an Eele or a ferpent ; dc F&tix 
F latems obfervat.hb. 1. hath a mod memorable example of a 
country man of his",that in the Spring-time by chance falling 
into a pit where frogs dc frogs-fpawn was, & a little ofthat 
water fwaliowed , began to fufpect that he had likewife 
fwallowed frog-fpawn,and with that conceipt and fearc,his 
phantafy wrought fo far,that he verily thought he had yong 
liue frogs in his bellie, quivivebant ex altmento fuo, that li¬ 
ned by his nourishment, & was fo certainly perfwaded of it, 
that for many yearcs together , he could not be re&ified in 
his conceipt. Heftudied Phyfick feuen yeares together to 
cure himfelfland travelled into Italy, France, M\&Germany,x.o 
conferrc with the befl Phyfitians about it,& A° 1609,asked 
his counfell amongft the reft, he told him it was wind, his 
conceipt dec. but mordteus contradicere dr ore dr firiptis pro- 
bare nit eb at nr: no faying would ferue, it was no wind, but 
reall frogs: and doe you not heare them croake?cTUterus would 

hauc 
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haue decciued him,by putting liue frogs into his excrements: 255? 
but he being a Phyfttian him(elf,wouId not be dccciued , vir 
prudens^alias & doUwyz. wife & a learned man otherwife, a 
Do&or ofPhyfick, Sc after feuen yeares dotage in this kind, 
a ‘Thant aft d liber at ns eft fee was cured. Lattrentitts & (you- t Uypocondnacl 
Urt haue many fuchcxamplcs,ifyou be defirous to read the. Maximeaffdat 
One commodity aboue the reft which are melancholy, thefe c§ire3& multi- 
windy flatuouS haue, lucid a intervalla, their fymptomes & Pfiftur colt!ti m 

pains arc not vfually fo continuatc as the reft , but come by rfoei ^ 

fits,feare & forrow,& the reft: yet in another they exceed all tiplhanturmhy- 
others,and that is/ they are luxurious, incontinent, & prone poccndriii,& 
to Venery,by reafon of wind, dr facile amant, dr quamlibetfap* “He* 
fire amdntJafin Pratenfis. & r jRhafs is of opinion that Ve- vat vtntofi 

rf&rdoth many of them much good, the other fymptomes of t Co'nt ^ 
the mind be common with the refh 

S-VBSBC. 3* 

Syrnpt ernes of melancholy abounding 
the whole Tody* 

in u Wcc\tr% me* 
Imcholhu* {ne¬ 

ats toio cor {ore 

THeir Bodies that are affedted with this vniverfall me- ^splenmiura 
lancholy,are moft part black, n the melancholy iuyee is ImbeiiUmMon* 

redt4ndant all ouerfufatc they arc, Sc leant?, they haue broad taltus cap. 22. 

vcines,their blood is groffe Sc thick. x Their Splends weake, 7 ^•I* cap.i6. 

Sc a Liner apt to ingender the humor ; they haue kept bad 
diet,or haue had iome evacuation flopped , as h^mrods, or evacuatmisre- 
moneths in woemen, which y Tralliannsm the cure, would tenth obuencrit, 

haue carefully to be inquired,and withall to obferue of what vm inbamor: 
complexion the party is of,black or red. For as Forrejlus and ^tentm men- 

Holler ins contend, if1 they be black, it proceeds from abun- fl vj^e 
dance of natural! melancholy,if it proceed from cares, difeb- anforubicun- 
tents,diet,exercife Sec. they may be as well of any other'cc- da. 
Iour,rcd,yelIow, pale,as black , and yet their whole blood Tf*turalcs ni- 
corrupt: prarubri colore fipe funt tales, fipeflavi, faith ‘JITon- SriaeVfffii 
taltus cap.22. The beft way to difeerne this fpedes is to let ^ 
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i<5o them blood,if the blood be corrupt, thick 6c black, and they' 
'Montritmes?. withal! free from thofcHypocondriacall fymptomes, or not 

f° gnevoufly troubled with them, and thofe of die head, it 
mmas venom fi argLies they are melancholy a toto corporc. The fumes which 
fiuat tiiger &c. ariiefrom this corrupt blood,difturbs the mind, and makes 
b Apul lib.i. them fearefuli and forrowfull, heavy hearted,as the reft,de- 

fempjir obvU je$ed,dilcontcnted, folicary, aweary of their lines, dull Sc 

tujn^iTuid9' hcavy> anc* ^ ^ar goncb ^at which Apuleius wifhed to his c- 
vmfomimed nemy by way of imprecation is true in them. b Dead mens 
vfpiafii quuquid bonesfob goblins,ghofts are ever tn their minds, and meet them 
lemur; m & lex- Jit ll m every turmoil the buybeares of the night,and terrors and 
var“ fun fairy babes of tombes and y raves are before their eyes , and i n 
agger avt, pi their thoughts,as to reoemen and children if they be in the dark* 

mliium occur [a- wove. It they heare, or read, or lee any tragical! object , it 

tula, omnia bu- Hicks by them, they are afraid of death, and yet aweary of 
pomm formida- their hues.&c. » 
viina, omntafe- 
puieb'orum ter- * r 
rkulamenta. -Jems. 5* SVBSECT. I. 

/ 

w 

Immediate cattfe efthefe precedent Symptomes, 

TO giue fome fatisfadJion to melancholy men, 'that are 
troubled with thefe fymptomes, a better means in my 

Judgment cannot be taken, then to fhew them the true cau- 
fes whence they proceed,not from diuch^as they fuppofe,or 
that they arc bewitchcd,or for fake n of God, heare or fee &c. 
as many of them think , but from naturall Sc inward caufcs, 
that fo knowing them* they may better avoid the effedds, or 
at halt indure them with more patience. The moH grievous 
and common fymptomes are Fcare & Sorrow, Sc that with¬ 
out a caufe, to the wifeflr and difcreetcH men in this malady 
not to be avoided.The reafon why they are fo,^£tivsd}fcui- 
icth at large,Tetrab. z.j.his hrft problemc out of Cjalen lib, 2 
de caufis, fympt. 1. For Galen imputeth all to the cold that is 
black,and thinks that the fpirits being darkned, and the fub- 
ftancc af the Brain cloudy and da rke .9 all the obiedls thereof 

appcarc 
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appcarc terrible , and thec mind it fclre by thofe darke,ob- 261 
feure, groffc fumes afeending from black humors,is in conti- ct Vapores craft 
nuall daikncs,feare & for row, and divers terrible monftrous d z at- 

fidlions in a thoufand fhapes Sc apparitions,and violent paf- ha'mt 
fions, by which the Brain and phantafy arc troubled and e- Ber.Plateru*t 
clipfcd.d Frac aft Grins lib.2.de Intellect. willhaue cold to be the d Calidl hiLires, 
caufe of Feare and Sorrow, for fnch as are cold, are ill disfofed frig’dijndifpojiti 

to mirth,dulland heavy,by nature folitaryftlentj and not for a- ^ 

ny inward darknes, as SPhyfit tans thinke; for many melancholy Clturm nu'nob 

men dare boldly be and continue,an dwalke in the darky,andde- tenebr.umtem.u 
light in it: folum fi'igidi timidi, if they be hote they are merry, vtmedici volunt 
and the more hote, the morefurious,and void offeare,as we ^ frigps. 
fee in madmen: but this'reafon holds not/orthen no melan- ^ftmlaactio* 

choly proceeding frorn choler aduft,{bould feare. Avcrroes H 
fcoftes at Cjalen for his reafons,and brings fine arguments to 
refell them, which are copioufly cenfured and confuted by 
t/£lianus AFontaltuscap.j. (Sr 6. ^Altomarus cap.y ,de mel, ■ 
Gutanerius tratt. 1 y.cap. 1. Bright cap.i 7. Laurent ins cap.y. t 
Valepus med.contr Jib.y.cent. 1. c Dt [temperature they con- 
elude,makes blacky iuyee, blacryneffe objeures the jpiritsyhe Jpi- grum3 jnmtics 
rits obfcuredyaufe feare and forrorv.Laurentius cap. 13.thinks obfeurat fphitus 
thefe black fumes offend efpecially the Diafhragma or Mid- obfeuratio fpiri- 
riffe,and foperconfeejuens the mind, wrhich is obfeured as f a im fift metum 

cloud by the Sun. To this opinion of Galen, almofi all the f ^/nube^uU 
Greeleys and Arabians fubfcribe,and Latines new Sc old, in- Solcm ojfufcat. 
tern a tenebra offufeant animum , vt externa nocent p tier is y as Confiaminm lib, 
children arc affrighted in the darke, fo arc melancholy men d* Melan. 

at all times, 8 as hauing the inward caufe w'ith them, 8c {fill D Alimarui 
carrying it abc ut. Which black vapors whether they pro- 
ceed from the black blood about the heart,as T.tV.fef.thimks fert ater ki¬ 
ln his Trcati fe of the pafiions of the mind,or ftomack,fplene, mot pafionis 
midriffe, or all the mifaffc&ed parts together, it boots nor, Valeria, & atri 

they keep the mind in a perpetuall dungeon, and oppreffe it ^hfm 
r. „ r r .r . r v * T *rr .. amm<e domicile 

with contmuall rcares,anxieties,iorrowes See. It is an ordi- 0f'unduni 
nary thing for fuch as are found,to laugh at this dejedled pu- Clem, 

fillanimity 9 and thofe other fymp tomes of melancholy, to, 
R 4 make 
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«62 nukethemfelues merry withthe, Sc towonderat fuch, as 
roves Sc triflesjV/hich may be 1 cubed and withbood, if tl ey 
will themfelues: but let him that fo wonders ,conbder with- 
himfeif^tbat >fa man fhould tell him of a fudden, that fome 
of his efpeciaJl friends wcredcad,could he choofebut giieue, 
or let him vpon a beep rock,where he lliould be in dangemo 
be precipitated,could he befecure? his hart would treble for 

0 tcare,5e his head would be giddy „ P. By dr us Tract. tie pc ft. 
“ Pont rnoipU -ucs j^j^ance as I haue (aid, h andput cafe ( faith he ) in one 
encdquu VUCJ0, 9 , , .V . 1 . J v , . rrr 
i Lhp, tvs at walliss vpon a pUnke iftt lye on the <rround, he can lately 
atr.miVC]npp . -f r 1 , / j /.» ^ ■ 
trabem qua eft doe itybjet if the fame planqc ire laid oHsrjome deepe w, iter, tn- 
in un, fed fifit feed ofabridge,hejs vehemently mouM , and Pie nothing but 
fuper aauam his imagination, forma cadcndi imprdfa , to which hie other 
pottindm h-.o memb*rs and faculties obey. Yea, but you infer that fuch men 

bulabh fum c- h^ue a mix came to icare,a true obicvt ol learc,lo haucmcian- 
am,£9qxsd mu dioly men an inward caufe , a pcrpetuall fume Sc darknes, 
gtntturin. ammo catibng fcarc,grief, fuipition, which they carry with the, an 
& timet vwe- object which cannot be remoued, remouc heat of trie L iucr, 

nkjlCa cold bomack,wcak fplene, remoue thofe adufc humors Sc 

fdjniobcditnt atifing from them,black blood from the heart, take 
membra omnia, away the caufe,&: then bid them not gt ieue, nor feare, or be 
& facdtgcsre- heavy,dull,Iumpifh, othcrwife counfeli can doe little good; 
liqua0 you may afwell bid him that is flck ofan ague, not to be a- 

dry,or him that is wounded,nor.to feele paine.. 
Sufpition followes Feare & Sorrow at hccles, aribng out 

of the fame fountaine,fo thinks1 Frac aft orit*sythat feare is the 
* lib.ideln- caufe of fuipitionandfttll they fitfpeff fome trechery , or feme 
UUeclionc fnjpi- reCret; machination Jo be framed againft them , bill they drf- 

& obligin'*tru^* Heftlineffe proceeds from the fame fpring, variety of 
difmfum & fumes makes therniike anc! diflike. Soiitarincfife. , avoiding of 
jemper bide pu- light, that they are weary of their lines, hate the world, arife 
untfibi fieri in- from the fame caufes, becaufe their fpirits and humours arc 
fidix. ' ©ppofttc to light,feare makes them avoid company , and ab- 
Lastenthuc. 5. pent themfelues,lead they fhould be mifufed, hilfed at, or o- 

verfhoot themfelues,which bill they fufpe&.They are prone 
to venety by rcafon ofycinde^ Angry,wafpifh, and.frctting 

“ < bill. 
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frill,out of abundance of cholcr , which caufcth fcarefull 25j 
dreimes,and violent perturbations to them, both flecping Sc 
waking. That they fuppofc they hauc no heads, flye, finkc, 
they are pots,gla(fcs,&c.is wind in their heads.k Fracaftori- htqulft- 
US accounts it a thinr worthy ofmattijithn , why theyjhmlden -ilone diynum 

• rtrtr^- “ ill 1 J J r CUY tint fsilfd Y£* 
tertam Jhc'o falje conceits,as that they hatie homes,great nojes, c-vm-u hayer'e 
that they are Birds,Beafts, &e.- And why they fhouid thinkc ft coftua erfc 

themfeiues Kings,Lords,Cardinals. For the fird1 Fracaft o- mortuot nfthtos 
rim giues two rea Cons: One is the difjjofition of the body • the ejTe aves> &c* 
other the occaftm of the phantafie; as if their eyes be purblind, ' 1‘ DKP°fdo 

their eares fing,&c. To the fecond Lawrentim anfweres, 
Imagination inwardly or outwardly moued, reprelents to un^ 
the vnder(landing , not incitements only to favour the pafli- 
on ordifhkejbut a very mtenfiue pieafure folio wes the pafh- 
on,or difpleafure> and tire will and reafon are captivated by 
delighting in it. r> 

Why Students and Lovers are fo often Melancholy and 
mad,the Philofophers of'm Commbra giues this reafon, be-m In ^ ^ 

catife by a vehement and continuali meditation of that, where- dc ccelo.vehe-* 
with they are affeliedjhey fetch vp thefprrits into the braine,& mens &ajjidua 
With the heat brought with them, they incend the braine beyond c,1&taiioreieYg4 
mcaftire ,and the ceils of the inner ftnfes, diffuluing their temps- affiCitur 

rature-,which being dtffiolved they cannot psrforme their offices 

as they ought. 

Why melancholy men are witty, which aXriftotle hath n Mekvchoiki 
longfince maintained i.ihis Problems; and thatn all learned ingeniofi omnes 
men , famous Philofophers, and Law-giuers, ad vtmmfe-ftfmi viri m Gfy 
re omnes CMelancholia , haae frill beene melancholy; is 
a Problcmc much controverted. IafonxFratenfts will haue thmatvtim 
it ynderftood of naturall Melancholy , which opinion C Jiie-mt teipub.difii- 
lanbthon inclines to in his bookes de Aritma, and Aiarfilim phriam omnes 
rtcinmdefan.tuendib.i.cap.y.but not(imple,for that makes ffe mekncbolh 

men frupid,heavy,dull, being cold and dry, fearcfull, foolcs, ^ Adfo^ndfce 
and folitary, but mixt with the other humors, fleam conelv tur^vifi^dupli 
excepted: and they not aduft, ° but fo mixt as that blood be fangmisnd re, 
halfe,with little or noadufrion/hat they bee neither too hot Hqua 

nor. 
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*£4 nor too cold. Aponenfis cited by c'JMeUntthott, thinks it pro¬ 
ceeds from melancholy adud, excluding all naturall melan¬ 
choly as too cold. Laurentius condemnes his Tenentybecaufe 
adudion ofhumours makes men mad, as Lime burnes when 
water is cad 011 it. It mull bee mixt with blood, and fome- 
what adud,and fo that old Aphorifme of Arifiotle may bee 
verified,Nullum magnum ingentum fine mixture dementia, no 
excellent wit without a mixture of madnefie. Fracafiorius 

teUedlm pin~ ^ec^e t^iC contr overfie , P Phlegmaticke are dull: San- 
gu'ifunt Miner- g^inc lonely ,pleafant,accept able and merry fut not witty : Cho- 
vx pblegmxucij lerickg are too (wifi in motion and furious impatient ofcontem- 
faaguineiamx- platiou}deceitfisHmts; Melancholy men haue the mofi excel- 
biles, grati,hilx- pent witsfiut not all this humour may he hot or cold, thicke or 

rnhfichok/uue-t^mtedft:00 ^°* *^e7 are furious ^nd mad, if too cold, dullfiu- 
Icrcs motu &ob p'td,timorous and fad,iftemperate,* xc client, rather inclining to 
id contemplatio- that extreame of heat then cold.^ nd this fcntence of his wil a- 
His impatientes. gtCe with that of Heraclitus, a dry light makes a wife mind. 
Melancholia fo- ternperate heat and dryneffe arc the chiefe caufes of a good 

&c. ^ ™15 w^j therefore faith lAE/ian, an Elephant is the wifed of all 
brute beads,becaufe his braine is dried, & oh atra hills cops- 
am,tW\s reafon Cardan approues fuhtil.lih. / 2. and do. Hapti- 
fia Silvaticus,a Phyfition of Mtllanfn his fil'd coritrovcrfie, 
hath copioufly handled this quedion: %ulandtu in his Pro¬ 
blems,and others. 

*1 Weeping,Sighing,Laughing,Itching,Trembling, Swca- 
qZ wqZri' ting, Bludiing, hearing and feeing drange noyfes , vifions, 
tur. winde, cruditie, are motions of t he body, depending vpon 
r Ob ariditatem thofe precedent motions of the mind; Neither aie teares, afi. 
qut Ycddit ner- fe£Vions,but addons, as Scaliger holds, <1 the voice offuch as 
vos hngtit tor- ^ yremhles fiecaufs their heart is fhaked. Couimh.proh. 

t Incontinentia tfetb.y.defomno.why they dutte or faulter in their fpecch, 
limn eex copi.i cMercnrialis, and Montaltus cap. t / .glue like rcafons out of 
flatiiun, & vs- Hippocrates, r dr me fie,which makes the nerues of the tongue 
IwWc Imag- torpid. Fad fpcaking which is a fymptome ofi omc few', 

t*Cafcities eb ***** will haue caufed 'from abundance of wind, andfwtfine fie 
liccitatU exceffH of Imagination:r haldnefie comes from excefie of dryneffe, hir- 
* * ; futncTc 
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futeneffe from a dry temperature. The caufe of much wake- 265 
ing is adrybtaine, continuall meditation,dt(content, feares, 
and cares,that fuffernot the mind to be at reft. Incontiaeficy 
is from winde and an hot liveryJMontantis cunfit, 26, Rumb¬ 
ling in the gutts is caufcd from winde, and windc from ill 
conco£tion,weakncfleofnaturall heat,or a diftempered heat u Mi'rn. 
and cold. u Palpitation of the heart from vapors, and hcavi- x Lament,c. 
ncffe,and a king from the fame caufc. That the belly is hard y ^tabii 2. 
windc is a caufe,and of that leaping in many parts. Rcdnefte ^r'\2\cf If; 

Cl r ,. ,. .r Lr & n n 1 Ant. LudoVt* 
or the racc,and itching, as it they were Heabitten , or (rung m pYob.tib.\. 
with piflc-mires,from a fhvarpe fubtile winde. * Cold fweat feel‘s, dc atr&° 
from vapors arifng from the Hypocondries,which pitch vp- bdarys, 
on the skin, leanfcncfle for want of good nourifhrnent.Why a ^bvuflkm 
their appetite is fo great,anfweares. Os ventrisfri- 

gefcit>cold in thofe inner parts, cold belly and hot liver ca'u * obignotnhhd 
feth crudity,&intention proceeds from perturbations, z our aut twptdinm 
foule for want of fpirits cannot attende exactly to fo many fatth&c. 

intentiuc operations being exhauft,& overfwrayd by paftion, c De& 

flic cannot confidcr the reafons,which may diffwadc her fro ^m^fkefaob 
fuch affections. prarentiam tins 

2 Bafhftilncffeandblu{bing,is apaftion proper to men a- quidefetfumno- 
lone,and is not only caufcd for b fome fhameor ignomy,or videt. & 

that they are guilty vnto themfelues of fome fowle faft c5- n*tur* 4MJ* °Z 

mitted,but as c Fracaflorius well determines,^ defectum fro- °ca- 
friumyfjjr ttmorem from feare,and a conceit ofour defells; The jgy fa^inem 
face labours and is troubled at his prefence that fees our defers trahit'. vnde Yu¬ 
an d nature willing to help?fends thither heat, heat dr awes the bor, audaceinm 
fubtileJl blood^and fo we blufh. They that are bold, arrogant,& tubtnu &c, 

carelejfe feldomc or never blufh , but fuch as are fedrefull. An- 
thoniusLodov-cusjnhisbookedepudore,Wi\lhaut this fub- forasCxkfait- 
tile blood to arife in the face, not fo much for the reverence <yuis aut ob me- 
c f our better s in prefence, d but for toy and plea fure , or tfany lio- is rever ten¬ 
th ing at vnawaresjhallpaffejrom vs: afuddaine accident, oc- (ldm aHt °b 

curfe,or meeting. Any obtedf heard or feene, or that wee bee 
ftaied before our bertcrs,or in company wc like not,or if any C^.M ^cide* 
thing molcft and offend vs^erubefeentia turnes to rubor}blufh rit. 

H: 
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266 ing to a continuate rtdnefle. c Sometimes the extremity of 
the cares tingle and aie red,fometimes the whole face. Etfi 
nihilyitiojum commtfer is y7iS Lftdovicm holds : though Art- 
fiotle is of opinion, omnis puder ex vitio comm iffo. All fharre 

* Alexander A- from f0me offence. But we nnde otherwife, it may as well 

onakes allbafh Procce^f from fcare5a hot liver faith Duretusynotis in Holle- 
fukiefic a ver- rium. From a hot brainefrom windejhe [mgs heated, or after 
mc,eawq}[crc~ drinking of wine,ft rong drinke ,perturbations, 
fen infeipfo e x- Laughter what it is,faith 8 Tullyjow it is can fed, where it 

f° fH^a*neb Peakes oat,that defir0us to flay it we can- 
dm%sex ' not,and how it comes to poffejfe and ftirre our face,'vernes, eyes, 
f Sape poji cdtu countenance,mouth,ftdes Jet Democritus determine. The caufc 
apti adruborm that it often affe£ta melancholy men fo much , is given by 
ex pm virJ, ex Gomeftus Itb.j.de fate,genial .cap. 1 R. abundance or plcafant 
tiwore fie pi & vapors,which in fanguine melancholy cfpecially, break from 

tcrcbrocalido ° c^e heart,h an(^Fickle themidrifie,becaufe it is tranfverfeand 
&c. * fatt 0 finerues\ bfwhich tit illation the fenfe being moued,and ar- ' 
k z.De orator e ter its dish endeavor pulled ythe fir its from thence moue and pof- 
quid ipfe rifiu fejfe the ftdes,v ernes, countenance, eyes. See more in Ioffius dc 
quopacio conci- r//^ & fletu,Fives 3 de Animd. Teares , as Scaliper defines. 

h Diaphragm Proceed from gricre and pitty,1 or from tbs heating ofa moift 
titiUant quia hr nine, for a dry-cannot weepe. 
tranfverfum & Yhatthcy fee and hearc fo many phantafmes, Chimeraes, 

tenfi Mentis 2*3*4-*heir corrupt phantafie makes them fee and heare that 
fpmtufiinde la- which indeed is neither heard nor feenc. jQut multuni ieiunant 
tera vena* os 0- ant no dies ducuut infomnes ,they that much faft,or want deep, 
cubs occupant. as rnelancholy and ficke men commonly doe, they fee vifions 

hcntdiccrcb'T or a<? arc vei7 thnorousby nature,or mad and didradl- 
nmtx ycco la- ed. As they that drinke wine thinke all runnes round,when it 
cbyma non flu- is in their owne braine; fo is it with thefc men, the fait and 
ant. caufe is inward,as Galen affirmes,1 road men and fhch as are 
K Res mirxndxs ncerc Jcath, anas extra fie videreputant Imagines infra oculos 
imgmaKtur & * .. 
puumt fe videre qua net vident net tudiunt. 5 qft mortl viciriyfunfi res quas extra fie 
mdereputant infra cMm hibent. 

habentj 



part. i .See. 3. Immediate catffe oftkefe Symft ernes. Me mb. 3 .Subf. 1. 

habentyC'xs in theirbrainc,which feemes to be before them,the *67 
braine as a convcxe glafl'c reflets lolid bodies. The Organs 
corrupt by a corrupt phantade.as Lemmas Itb.i.cap.i6twell ^ 
quotes.m caufe a great agitation offrtrits,and humors, which nmm & ,y[r^ 

wander too and fro in all the creekes of the braine, eft* caufe frtch tuuagtatioxltw 
apparitions before their eyes. Sick node is an ordinary caufe of citrogs fmw ce- 

fuch fgUts. fardax.frsbtil.lib. 1 ?. rJM:ns agra Uboribfii & ie-.r^r^Penfrath 

iunijsfrailafracit eos videre,andire &c. And. Ofrander favvc 
drange vifions, and Alexander ab Alexandrobot\\ in.their 
ficknefle which he relates,^rerwnvarietat.lib. S.cap.4.4.. AT 

bategnins that noble Arabian on his death bed , faw a fhippe 
afeending and defeending, which Fracafrorius records of his 
friend Taptifra Turrianus. Pen thesis in his madnetfc too Tons, n Euripides* 

and too Thebes,cvcry thing double. Wcake light & a vaine 
perfwahon withall, may caufe as much and fccond caufes 
concurring,as an Ore in water makes a refradlion, & feemes 
bigger, bended, double, &c. The thicknede of the aire may 
caufe fuch effects, or any obiedf not well defeerned in the 
daike,fearc and phantafic will fufpeft to be a Ghod,a divclL, 
&c. 0 Quod nimis tniferi timent,hoc facile credunt. Wee are o Seneca, 
apt to beleeue,andmiftake in fuch cafes. AFar cellos Donat us t quod metum 
lib. 2. cap, 1 .brings in a dory out of zsFriftotle, of one <sAnte- Fimis nunquam 

pheron which likely faw wnerefoever he was, his own Image ^^ir^tant 
in the ayrc,as in a gla ffe.ViteHo lib. / 0 .perjpeft. hath fuch ano- 0 1 a 

thcr indance of a familiar acquaintance of hisy that after the 
want of three or foure nights fleepe, as he was riding by a ri¬ 
vers dde,faw another nding with him, and vfing all fuch ge-- 
dures as he did,but when more light appeared, it vanifhed. 
Eremites ScAnachorites haue many fuch abfurd vifions,rcveo¬ 
lations by reafon of much fading,and bad diet ,many arc de- 
ccaued by legerdemain,as Scot hath well {hewed in his book 
©fthedifeovery of'witchcraft,and Cardan.fiibtil. 1 8. by iuf- 
dtes, perfumes and fuffumigations , perfpe£liue glades, and 
fuch naturall caufcs , as you may pcrceaue in Baptifla Porta> 

Albertus and others,Glow-wormcs, Ficre-drakes,Metcors, 
rotten wood^&c.But mod part it is within the braine 3 al«. 



Past* t .Sec. 3 * Symptoms*/LMeUncboly. Memb. 3 .Subfl 1 * 

253 though I may not deny , but that oftentimes the divell de¬ 
ludes them,and takes his opportunity to fuggeft and repre- 
lent fuch vaine obiedts to fickc melancholy men, and fuch as 
are ill affe&cd. 

The hearing is as frequently deluded as the light, from the 
famecaufcs almod,as hce that hearts Bells, will make them 
found what he li({.Theophilus in Cjalenythought he heard mu- 
ficke,from vapors whi:h made his eares found,&cc. Some are 
deceaued by Echoes, fome by roaring of waters, or concaues 
and reverberation ofayre in the ground 8c hollow places or 

p Blowing of wais# p At 'Barry an Ifle in the Severne month they feeme to 
Bckows and heare a fmjths forge:fo at Lypara and thofe fulphurious lies. 

Hammers anc^ many ^ucb like which Olaxs fpeakes of in the continent 
they apply Scandia)and thofe Northerne countries. Cardan. de rerum 
their eare to var.lib. / j-.cap. <?.f.mentioneth of a woman, that Bill luppo- 
the clift*. fed fhe heard the Divell call hcr,and fpeaking to hcr,flie was 

a Painters wife ill Millan: and many fuch illufions of voices* 
which proceed moft part from a corrupt Imagination. 

Whence it comes to pa{fe,that they prophecie, fpeake (e- 
1 Sub. verall languages,talke of A ftronomy, and other vnknownc 

3,of this Par- fciences to them: (of which they hauc becnecver ignorant.) 
tition. cap. i6.q I haue in briefe touched,only this I will here adde,that Ar¬ 
my Rbajh. culanm.Bodm Itb.j.cap*t.d&monol.and 1'ome others r hold,as 

1 ifnAa fat' a manifeft token that fuch perfons are poffefled with the Di- 
fiijiquod loquan veil: fodoth Hercules de Saxon/d,and Apponenfis, and fit on- 
fa,* ca qu£ ly to be cured by a Pried. But1 Guianerius,r Mont alt us, 8c 
ante nefcicbjvtt LemniuAjtb.s.cdp,2. referre it wholy to the ill difpofition of 
vt/euimcu&ut the u humour,and that out of the authority of Ariftotle prob. 
tji'J 1 wma. j hecaufe fuch fymptomes are cured by purging, and as 

f by the ftriking of a flint fire is inforced, fo by the vchem ent 
t cat>.9- motions of lpirits,they doc eliccre voces in audit as, compel] 
a Mlravis con- flrange fpeeches to be fpoken: another argument he hath fro 
atat Blatoes reminifeentia , but in this I fhould rather hold with 

-Avicenna and his aflbeiats , that fuch fymptomes proceed 
svantat quum% from evill fpirits,which take all opportunities of humours 
gre, decayed,or otherwife to pervert the foulc of a man, and be- 

fidcs 



P art. I,See 4« Frognoflicks of Melancholy, Mcmb.i.Subf.j, 

fide s the huniour it fclfefts ‘Balneum Diaboli ythc Divels bath 2 6<y 

and as *dgrifta proues^doth entice him,to feizc Ypon them, 

SECT. 4 

Me MB. 1. Svbsect. I. 

frognoflicks of Melancholy, 

Prognofticks,or fignes to come,are either good or bad* 
If this malady be not hereditary, & taken at the be¬ 
ginning,there is good hope of cur eyeecens curationerru 

non habei diffeilemfaith Avicenna Jib.3 .Fen. 1 .trail. +• c. 1 8. 

That which is with laughter,of all others is moft fecure^gen- 
tle,and remiffc.Herc.de Saxonia* If that evacuation of ham- 

rods, or varices which they call the water betweene the skjnne, p^y^intaut 
Jhall happen to a melancholy manflis mifery is ended.Htppocra- varices vel vt 
tes Aphor.6.1/ .Cjalen.lib. 6.de morbis vulgar, com. 8. con- quibu/darn pU* 

firmes the fame,and to this Aphorifme of Hippocrates all thecet a(iua intfT 
Arabians,new and old Latines fubferibe; cJMontaltus.cap. 
2y.Her.de Sax. (JMercurialis , ZJ it tor ins Faventinm , &c 

Skenkyus lib. 1 .obfirvat.med.cap.de'Mania, llluftrats this A* 
phorifme , with an example of one Daniel Fedsrer a Cop- 
perfmith,that was long melancholy .and in the end madde a~ 
bout the 27 yearc of his age,thele varices or water began to 
arife in his thighes,and he was freed from his madneffe. Ma¬ 
rins the Igoman was fo cured fome fay, though with great 
paine. Skenkyus hath fome other inflances of women that 
hauebeene cured by flowing of their months, which before 
were flopped. That the opening of the hannrods will doe as 
much for men,all Phyfitians iointly fignifie, fo they bee vo¬ 
luntary fome fay, and not by compulfion. All melancholy 
men are better after a quartanc )’ Iobertus faith , fcarce anv ycap 10, di 
man hath that Ague twice: But whether it free him from this quartam. 

malady,t’is a queftion. for many phyfitians aferibe all long 
Agues for efpcciall caufes ^and a quartane Ague ambngft the 

reft*' 



part*x .See. 3. c2*rognoflicl>j ofMeUncholy, Memb. 1 .Subf f. 
2,7 o red.7 cRjoafis cotit Mb.i. trail, p. when melancholy gets out at 

* Cum {Anyth the fuperficies of the skinne,or fettles breaking out infcabbsy le- 
exit per (upo f - py0fie ynorphcw,or is purged by (loolessor by the ferine 3 and that 
ciem & refidet ^ fh/eene is inlarecdsand thofe varices appeare , the dfcafe i< 

fcabiem, mr- d/folued. Gmanertus cap. /.tract. 1 /. addes Droply, Iandilc, 
pheam jM^/^Difentery, Leprofy, as good (ignes,to thefe Scabbcs,Mor- 
1tel expnrgatur phewes3and breaking out5and proues it out ofthe 6. of Hip- 
perinferiorespap p0Crates Aphorifmes. 
tes 1id per vrina p v j}l Prognofticks on the other part, Inveterata meUn- 

& ffl.cn mgm- cholta tncurabilts. fit it be inveterate it isa incmable3a commo 
ftcalur & vari- axiomc, aut diffculfer curabilis y as they fay that make the 
cesapparent. bci^hardly cured. This Cjalen witnefleth, lib.3. de toe. affett. 
a£>hm iam eon- fo }n whom it vnllyr fiomwhat caufe foever, it is ener 
verjaia mtura. [ong^ayward and tedious 3and hard to be curcdfif once it be ha- 

fitt quactnq. bituated. As Lucian, laid of the Gou't5fhe was the c Queens of 
caufaHypocond. dtfeafes,and inexorable, may wc fay of melancholy. And yet 
pafertim [cm- ‘Tarac elfins will haue all difeales whatfoeuer curable, and 
fercJUongOymt- laughs at all them which thinke otherwife, as T.Erafiuspar, 
rofa me facile to him. Although in another place, hereditary dif- 

‘Kerim liter- ea*es "e accolints incurable, and by no art to bee remoued. 
bonm & inex- d Htldefheim(piceL2.de ^/.accounts it leffe dangerous if on- 
srabilis. ly e Imagination be hurt,and not reafon y i the gent left is fi'ont^ 

d 0mne fh blood. Wourfe from choler adufly but the werfl of all from tjrbte- 
riumquo on- Uncholyputrifed.l rBmeleCtccmts hypocondriacall lead da- 

cerebri incur a- gerous,and the other two lpeeies(oppolite to Cjalenp^xam 
bile Hitdejheim, to be cured.ll The cure is hard in man, but much more diffi- 
fticel.i. de ma- cult in women. And both men and women mud take notice 
mi\ . of that faying of tJAEontamu confil. 230. pro <*ydbbate Italoy 

vltio ltdrtttr 1 This malady doth commonly accompany them to their grauey 
& non ratio. Phyfit ions may cafe and it may lye hid for a time y but they can- 
iMda a fanffli- not quite cure itfiut it will returne againe more violent &/harp 
yiefieweteficte- tjjen atfirfiyand that vpon every /mall occafion or errour. k Of. 
fiord bile ajj'atd 
pijjimt ab atrabile pttivefafta.. S Diffjtttor cur a etui qu<e fit vitio corporis tetm & cerebri. 
h Uifficilh curatu in virh multo d>jficilior infieminis. > Ad mieritum plerum^ honices com* 
tatar licet medici kvcntplerumq, tamen non tollunt vnqusm fed reccdit acerbior qmtn antea 
minim occafione ant err ore. * Tcrkulm e/htc degemet m epilepfim /pcplexiamd CoMidfo- 

ten- 
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tentimes it degcncrats into Epilepfy , Apoplexy, Convulfi- 271 
ons,and biindneffe: by theautority. of Hippocrates & 1 (jalen 1 Mcntaltx.il. 
1 all averrc, If once it poffcffc the ventricles of the braine,.SV?- Lauren trui. 

Itifl Salvianus addcs,ifto the optick nerues,blindneffc.yJ/<rr- 
turialis confLzo.had a woman to his patient,that from Me- wi*3jinftQtlt) 
kneholy became Epilcpticke and blind. m If it come from a Capivaccm. 
cold caufe or fo continue cold , or increafe , Epilepfy , G011- n Faveut.hu* 

vulfions follow and biindneffe,or elfc in the end they aremo- f0Y 

ped/ottifh,and in all their a£lions,fpeeches, gfeftiires,ridtcu*- faJ^cYolM- 
ious.n If it come from an hot caufe,they are more furious,& mr calidm. 
boifterous,andin conclufion mad. GalefcentemmeUncholiam o Hoot calls 
ftp ins fequitur mania,0 if it heat and increafe that is the com- madnefle/fifo- 
mon event, P per circuit us 3aut femper infinity by fns,or alto- 
gcthcr.Ifit come from melancholy natural! aduft, and in ex-^ t ca^ l f 

ccffc, they are often dxmonhczllyASontanus. s MoHtalt c.if 
q Seldome this malady procures death, except, which is Katomwt aut 

the greatefl and moft grievous caiamity,and the mifery ofal nwquam nififi 

miferies,to make away themfclues,which is a frequent thing r 
and familiar amongft thcm.T’isrHippocrates ©bfervation,$c riiaJabioCalH® 
Gals ns words,er/i* mortem timent >tamen pleruntf fib i tpfis mor- interprets, 
tem confcifcmtjib.3 .dc lock affebl.cap.p, the doom of all Phy- f Tsicnmili vio~ 
frtians. T’isf 'RabbiMojfes Aphorifrre. The prognoflicon ^ntfimamufi 

of **Avicenna y Rhafs^^/£tim,Gordon tHS3 Hale feus 3Altorm- ^ 
YPUySaluft Salvianus3 Capivaccii443 Hercules deSaxomk fliifi3 
RrudyFttchfipu all See. 

r Et fipe vff adeo mortis formidine viu 
Fsrcipit infilix odium fuc iff videnda, 

Vt fibt confcifcat m&renti peUore lethunt^* 

And fo far forth deaths terror doth affright^ 
He makes away himfelf,and hates the light? 
To make an end of fearc and grief of heart. 
He voluntary dies toeafe his fmart. 

So fane forth doth the torture and extremity of his mifety 
torment him, that he can take no plcafure in his life, but is 
in a manner inforccd to offer violence vnto himfclfel, to be 
Seed from his prefent infufferable paines. So fome, faith 

S u 
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372 u Fracaftoritu, injury, but moft in deffaire, for row, fearc, and 
u Ltb.z. de In- cut of the anguifh and vexation of their foules , e>$£r violence to 
tdl.fepe mortem themfelues : /<?r their life is vnhappy and mijerable. They can 

ob timorem & take no reft in the night, norfteepe, or if they doe/lumber,feare- 
tnjtitim udio faddreames aftimijh therrulw the day time they arc affrighted 
vitje affech ob flill by fome terrible obic&, and torne in pieces with fufpiti- 
fume& detje- on,fcare forro\v,difcontcnts,cares,fharncs,angtiifh &c.asfo 

rinfafr S&c many horfes, that they cannot be quiet an hourc,a mi- 
Ergo fie perpe- nute c*me> but euen againfl their w'ils tl ey are intent, and 
tuoafflittativi- fid thinking ofit,they cannot forget it,it grindes their foules 
tm odium fe d$iy and night, thev are perpetually tormented, they can nei- 
predpitant hU ther eat, drinke,or Qtcp.Pfal. 107 j 8.their fouleabhorreth alt 
main can tun me at,and they are brought to deaths do ore,* being bound in mi- 

tul tale quid 11 fery an(^tron' y cu,'fc their ftarres with fob, z and day of 
ccmmittmt. their birth, & wifhfor death,8c murmure many times againft 
*F.io.?f,io7 the world,friends, man~kinde, themfelues , eucn againft 
-y lob. 3 G od himfelfe in the bitternes of their pMonfvtVere nolunt, 

men nefeimt, line they will not, dye they cannot. And in the 
midfl of thefe fqualid, vgly, and fuch irkfome dayes, they 

h ~ feek at lad,findmg no comfort,b no remedy in this wretched 
deflations ^ ?fe,to be eafed of all by death. Omniaappetunt bonum^, and 
proponunt fibi for their good as they hope, fubfpecie at leaf} , vet quia mcri 
mortu dejidevi*- pule hmmput ant,faith c Hippocrates, vel quia putant indefe 
urn-Oft. Herat, maionbiu malic Itherari, to be freed as they hope. Though 

* raany t^mes as *y£f°fes f fhes they leap from the frying-pan 
Sis fie iuvat ire *nto the fire it felfe,yet they hope to be freed by this meanes, 
mvmbr.u. and therefore, faith a Fedix Plater us,after many tedious dayes 
d Capy.de men- at laft,either by drowning, hanging, or fome fuch fearefull end, 
tUalisnat vaflj tpey precipitate,or make away themfelues '.many lamentable 

exar^fkes are doyly feene among ft t/j.T’is a common calamity, 
uam timent c a fatad end to this difeafe: They are condemned to a vio . 

ftjpendie ant lent death by a lurv of.Phyfitians,and furioufiy difpofed,ca- 
(uhmeifwne aut ned headlong by their tyrannifing wils,iriforced bv miferies, 
a'vfua vel al is ^ t|lcie remaines no more to fuch perform, if that heavenly 

fiieMmpla™ by his a 1T1 fling grace and mercy alone doc not pre- 

vim s. c Arcttlaxtt* w cap. \6.cmndm m ex alto fe pracipitent aut aBosledmt. 
“ * vent 

* leb.6.%. 
A Seneca. 
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vent,no humane perfwafion,or art can helpc ,tobctheirowR 273 
butchers,and to * execute tbcmfclucs.5«cr<itej his etcutajuu- 

cretias dogger,Timons halter, are yet to be had, and (Jdtoes 

knife,7\(era?.f fword are left behind them, a* fo many fatal! 
engins bequeathed to pofteritywill be vfed to the worlds 
end,by fuch diftrefled fouls,fo intolerable,vnfufFcrable,grie- 
vous and violent is their paine, s fo vnfpeakable, fo continu- 
ate. One day ofgriefe is as an hundred ycares, as Cardan ob- 5 0 omnium 
ferue$:T’is carnificina hominum^angor animi,o.s well faith A- dPJ^nibmm~ 

reteus,h a plague of the fou!e,an epitome of hell, and if there 
be an hell vpon earth,it is to be found in a Melancholy mans n^t 

heart: And that which fcoffing Lucian faidofthegout in ie$ mille dumviuii 
I may truely fay of Melancholy in earneft. 

O trifle nomen,0 dtjs odtbtle 

Melancholia Uchrymofa }cocyti filia5 
Tu Tartar tJpecubus opacis adit a, 
Srtnnys vtero ejuam Megara fuo tula. 
Et ah then bus aluit ,cuij3 p amnia, 

Amarulentum in os lac Aiello ded'tt s 

Qmnes abominabilem te damones 

Produxere in lucemjexitiomortalitm. 
Non luppiter fert tale telumfulwinisy 
Non vlla Jtcprocella ftvit acjuoris. 
Non impetuoft tanta vis eft turbinis, 

Anajperos fujlineo morfus Cerberi? 
Tfum virus Echidna me bra mea depafeitur? 

Aut tunica Janie tintta Neffi fanguinis ? 
Illachrymabile dr immedicabtle malum hoc, 

O fad and odious name: a name fo fell. 
Is this of Melancholy ,bratofhell: 
There borne in hellifh darknes doth fbe dwel5 
The Furies brought hervp, (Jtfegera’s tcate5 
Alette gauc her bitter milke to eat. 
And all confpir’d a banc to mortall men. 
To bring this divell out of that black dcn0 
Jupiters thundcrbol^nor ttormc at Sea* 

S 7> '.Nor 
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274 Nor whivlewind doth our hearts fo much difmay. 
What am I bit by that fierce Cerberus } 

Or flung by ferpent. fo pefliferous > 
Or put on fhirt that’s dipt in NeiTus blood } 
My pain’s pad cure,phyfickc can doe no good, 

Siculi non invenerc tyramimains tormentum. No torture of 
body like vnto.it,no ftrappadoss,hot-irons , PhaUris bulls: 
ali fearcs,griefes5fufpitions, difeontentsare 1wallowed vp & 
drowned in this ^r^jjthislnfhi fea,this Ocean of mifery, 

. h-k om;. :m_ as fo many fmall brookes. This is the[ Qmntefccncc of hu- 
bonitM & in- mane adverfity-allothcrdiieafes whatfoever are but fleabi- 
fuauitas confi- tings to Melancholy in extent. T’is the pith of them all,and a 
ftit vt Tertulli- melancholy man is that true Prometheus which is bound to 
am verbs vtar. QaHcafH5^ tfoe true Titius whofc bowels are flill by awuker 

Q^Pitfifkrcill devoured,as Poets fainc,and fo doth k Lilius Cjiraldus inter¬ 
pret it,of anxieties andthofe griping cares. In all other mala¬ 
dies whatfoever,wc feeke for helpe, if a legge or an arrne akc 
through any diftemperature or wound,or that wee hauc any 
ordinary difeafe aboue all things whatfoever, we delire help 
and healthy prefent recovery , if by any meancs polfibly it 
may be procured. We will freely part with ai our other for¬ 
tunes fubftance,endure any mifery, drinkc bitter potions, 
fw'allow thofe diflaflfull pills, fuffer our joints to be fcaicd, 
to be cut off,any thing for future health;fo fwcet,fo dcare,fo 
pretious aboue all other things in this world is life; but to a 
melancholv man,nothing fo tedious,nothing fo odious, that 

.i Quid eft ml- which they fo carefully ieeke to preferue,1 bc abhorres: he a~ 
[mwin vita jonc fQ intolerable are his paines.Some make a quedion era- 
qumvelle mo- * . • • t 1 1 » r r c 1 1 
ri Senesds ^ fores morbi corporis an ammi}whether the dileales or thc'bo- 

dy or mind be more grievous,but there is no comparifon,no 
doubt to be made of itynulto entmftuior- longer^ atrocior, eft 
arinni efuam corporis crs4CMtu*yLemtrius hb.i. cap. / 2. thedifk 

m Ttm.i. eafes of the minde ate farre ntorc grievous.. So Cardan teili- 
Libelloantra- ftes dererum var.lib.?.cap.4.0. m (JAfaximtts Tyrius■ a rT>bto- 

tiiorei pajfmei ntft# and Plutarch haue.madc iufl volumes to prooucit. 
&fy n Dies admit <cjrritudmenthpmimbus , in.all jothex difeafes 

4 their 



Part, i,See. 4« PregHoftidj of MtUucMy. Memb.i.Subf.i; 

there is fome hope likely, but thcfe vnhappy men are borne S75 
to mifcry,paft all hope of recovery, -incurably lic-k, and the 
longer they liue, the worfc they are, death alone muft cafe 
them. 

Another doubt is made by fome Phiiofophers , whether © ?atet exitust 
it be law full for a man in fuch extremity ofpaine and gi iefc, fi pttgmre non 
to make away himfclfe,and how fuch men that fo doe, are to vultUJket fuge- 

be cenfurcd. The Platonifts approue of it, that it is lawfuil 
in fuch cafes^ and v pon a 1 leceftit y, Plotinus lib. de beat it ud. ^ov-h{ cap g 
cap.?.and Socrates himfelfderends it, in Plato's Phaden, if p Epifi. 24.71. 
any matt labour of an incurable difeafe, he may diffatch him- 8*. 
felfe if it be to his good. The Stoicis m generall, and 0 Se- ^ac* *4.42,. 
veca amongft the reft, qu ante tin veram ejfe viarru ad liber- i. cnicng& 
tatem-j, any way is allowable that leades to liberty, f He ^ 
c6mends Cato, Dido & Lucre ftay for their generous courage q Bohemia de 
in fo doing, and others that doe it, to avoid a greater rtlif- mmbU gentium* 
chief,or to free thefelues from mifery. Sc to fauc their honor,r. DeP°Me de¬ 

ox vindicate their good name,as Cleopatra did. as Vibtus Vi- ftf' 
r)mySc thole ( amp ant an Senators m Livy, (Dec.j.ltb.o.) to tim ^um t0Y_ 

avoid the Roman tyranny, that poifoned thcmfclues: how mentim ei vita 
many myriads befides in all ages, cjuifibi lethum infantes pe- fit beau fpc [re- 
perere manu &c. p T\*z>u in the Machabees is magnified for tm acefia vita 

\t,Sampfons death approued. And in wars for a man to run Lr CM- ** catccrf 

raihly vpon imminent danger Sc preient death, is accompted ^alus eximi 
valor Sc magnanimity ,f to be the caufe of his owiv,& many a fid volant ate 
theufands mine bclidcs,to commit wilfull murder in a man- pothtur. 
Her, ofhimfclf Sc others, is a glorious thing, and he (halt bee * ExP(dit. 

crowned for it. The ^Majfegata of old,or I know not what S;nf 5, * 
nation bdides ,did fl ific their old men, to free th e fro m th ofe ^ejperethnevel 
grievances incident to that age. Sr Thomas Moore in his Vto- mahmrni jerpefi 
pta commends a voluntary death , if he be fibi auialijs rnoie- fonc[ratti& 

ft us, troublcfomc to himfelf or others, (1 effect ally if life be a ft'igstfivel ma- 

torment to him ) let him fee himfelfe with his own hands from nff?lfe<,Uis • , . 1/ r J r rrr 1- r,r r n J , / flOlinfmnt Vti 
Phis tedious Ufe,a.sjrom apnjon,orjuffer htmjelfe to be freed by vtinwich[m 

ethers. It is an ordinary thing in (fhina^faith Mat.Riccius the <egre [aciant, 
/efuite,r if they be in ddfaire of better fortunes, or tired & tor- &c. 

S 3 i tired 



I* art. i. Sec'bp. frognoftic\s ofmeUncholy, Memb.i.S ubf! f * 

27 6 t tired with mifery, to bereaue them feints of life, and many times 
" So did An- to fpite their enemies the more, to hang at their do ores, Aufttn 

tyfl.?. himielfde Civit.dci lib, 1 ,cap. defends a violent death, fo that 
Vitclhiu.Ckho, . til - j r r ^ r 
AfiCmk hisn lC vlldcrtakcn m a good cauie, nemo Jtc mortuusflUt n*nfu~ 
fclfc gcc< erat aliquando merit urns fluid atitem intereft quo mortis getter e 

Aiax in dcfpair vita if a fimatur, qnandb tile cut fihitur, iternm mori non cogi- 
&c: Cleopatra tml &c.no man fo voluntarily dies,but nolens n?lensyhe mult 

honor ^ ‘ at kft» an^ our hfe xs fubie&to innumerable cafualties, 
f inert im deli- w^° hnowes when they may happen, vtrum fat ins eft vnam 

film etitt vivere perpeti movie ndo ran omnes timere vivendofl better fufFer one, 
qaam in timore then feare all. x And a harder choice to line in feare 5 then by 
tot morborm once dying,to be freed from all. Theombrotus Ambrociata 
femd moritndo, pCrfWaded I know not how many hundreds of his auditors, 
formidare * by aluculent oration he made or the milenes or this,’ & nap- 
f Cunim lib.U' pines of that other life to piecipitatc thefelues.f Calenus and 
y Summum me his Indians hated of oid^to dye a natural death,the 
m:iuas d>em;nec \tans ancJ Donattfts, lothing life, compelled others to make 

% * them away/with many fuch: but thefe are falfc & Pagan po- 
2 Laqueulpreci- fiuons,& vpon a wrong ground. K{o cttill is to be done, that 

fiu cont. 1 l bj.gwd may come of it: reclamat Chriftus , reclamat feriptura, 
qiiidm naufra- Cod,and all good men are v againft it. z Male meretur, qui 
gio fhftoy amijjis me„dico quod edat, nam & illttd quod dat per it, & tlltpro- 
mbae liber is, & farit, vitarn admiferiam: he that giues a beggar an almcs, as 

^preedit*illi that Comical Poet faid,doth il!,becaufe he doth buta prolog 
"qiiidam ex pra- his miferics.But Lallan tins lib, 6 .cap,7.de vero cult#, cals it, a 
tertuutibui la- deteftable opinion & fully ,confutes it lib.j.deJap, cap. / S and 
queum A libera- Aufhn cap.61 .ad Dulcitirm Tributtit ftiitrom to Marcella of 
so rcu fit tnar £iefinu deathfi\^w recipio tales animas &c. he cals fuch men 

Sec martyr es ft alt a ‘Thilofophta. (ftyprian de duplici martyr io. Si qui 

14 Lett.on lo- ftc moriantur, out infirmitai, aut ambiito, aut dementia cogit 
nis.D Abbots cos.Arift.y.Schic,y.\t needs no confutation. This only let me 
6 Left, on the adde, that in fome cafes thofe b hard ccnfures of fuch as offer 
!ame Prop ut. yj0]cnce to themfelues, are to be mitigated, as in fuch as are 

rigour of U inac^ behde thcmfclues, or knowne to haue bin long mclan- 
Chriftian burull with a (lake &c. lofe their goods &c. c Nwis dcflituta neuclert 

in terribilem aliquem fmlm impinft. 

choly, 



Pari. I .Sec. 4,' Vrognojhcks of Melancholy. Mcm.i .Subbf. i# 

choly, and that in extremity, they know not what they doe, 277 
deprived of rcafon, Judgment, ail,c as a fhip that is voide of d Obfervat. 

a Pilot,muft needs impinge vpon the next rock or fands, and e Sfnccatra& 
ftiffcr fhipwrack. d P. Poreftus hath a (lory of two melan- 
choly brethren, that made away themfclues, and for fo foule mfc ixfepultM 
a fad, were accordingly ccnfured to be infamoufly buried, abiciatur/«f- 
&c. as in fuch cafes they v fe:but vpon farther examination of tradicitur Eo 
their mifery and madnes,thc cenfurc was e revoked, & they q!i°dsfferrefd 
were foicmnly interred.Thus of their goods & bodies we can 
difpofc, but what fhal become of their foulcs,God alone can Jfmmm inf<di- 

tel l,his mercy may come inter pontem &fontem, inter gUdi- citatum fuarum 
Hmettngulnm : quodenivis eontigit cuiqttam potefl. Who inho:rcmavit 

knowes how he may be tempted > is it his cafe, it may be 
thine; we ought not to be too rafh & rigorous in our ccn- Jr jcevemlcr 
fures,as fome are,charity will iudge tW beft. God be mcrci- 
full to vs alL 

\ 

F / 1^, / S. 
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THE SYNOPSIS OF THE 
SECOND PARTITION. 

^Vnlawfull 
means for¬ 
bidden. 

f Memh. 
i. From thcDivell, Magitians, Witches &ce 

by charmes, fpels, incantauonsjmages &cc 
, . Wheihcr they can cure this or 
^ other fuch like difeafes ? 

gi/eft. i. Whether if they can fa cure, 
it be lawful to feek to them for help? 

Sett.I. 
General to 
aU which “? QC 
conuincs 

Cure of 
naelancho-. 
ty is either j or 

f i, Imtocdiatly from God , A levsprincip'mm3 
by prayer &c. 

3* r. Whether Saints and their Re« 
liques can helpe this infirmity > 

£hte(l.i. Whether it be lawfull in this cafe 
to fue to them for aide ? 

Subfett. 
i. in whom is requi-* 

red fcicncc, confidence, ho- 
nefty &c. 

Lawfiill 
meanes 
which arc 

or 

&temb. 
4. Mediatly 
by Nature, 
which con J 
cernesand ■ 

.Lworkc* by 

2. ?atient> in whom is required 
* obedience,conftancy,willi rig- 

nefle, patience, confidence* 
bounty &c. not to psra&tfe 
onhimfelfe* 

_ Disetctlca!! * Y 
j. PhyJ/clp 
which con-S. Pharmaceutical ^ 

lilftsof 
Chimrgicah IE 

Particular three diftin&lpecic*e ^ SI ^ 

L 4f(S«S* 



Matter and 

"Diet re¬ 
ctified. 

t.Mctnb. c 
. 

or 

V Stft.x. 
Diarteticall 
which con 
fids in 
reforming 
thofe fixe 
non-natu- 
sail things, 
«in 

SjnepJis ofthe feCondTdr titter 
/“Such as are cafyof digeftion , well dieted, 
4 hore,fod,$cc, yong,moi{V,ofg©odRourHTv 

ment &c. 
Bread of pure wheat, well bated. 
Water cleare from the fountaine. 
Wine and drinkc not too ftrong. &c. 

C Mounraine birds,partridge 3phcfanr, 
Fldh ) quailes&c. 

quality. ] %Hcn,capon, mutton,veaic, kid,rab- 
l.Snbfic, C. bec&c. 

C That line in gravelly waters , as 
Fifla / pike,pcarch, trowt. Seafilh, folid, 

^ white &c. 
\ Borage, buglofle, bawme, fuccory, 

HcarbsJ endiue, violets, in broth, not 
^ raw.&c. 

Fruits 5 Ray ^ns £^c Sunnc,apples corte- 
& roots*) Ctcd for winde,orangcs &c. part* 

^ nips,potatoes &c. 

r At feafonablc and vfiiall times of repaft, in 
i.Quantity S good order , not before the firft be conco- 

^ 2 fted/paring,noc cucrwuch,ofone dilh. 

i. Reftification of Retention and Evacuation, a* coftiuencfTc,Vcncrys 
bleeding at nofc3moneths ftopped.bathes ,&c, 

C"Naturally in the choice and fite of ©ur country, dwelling 
5. Airere.J place, tobehoteand mo id, 1 ight,w holcf0aie,plcafant, 

a digrcffionVArtificially, by often change ofaire, avoiding windes/ogs, 
of the Airc.^- tesnpefts,opening windowcs,pcrfumcs &c. 

rof Body and Minde but moderate, as hawking, hunting, 
) riding, {hooting, bowling, filing, fowling, walking in 

4. Excrcifc^ fair© fields,galleries,tennis,barre &c. 
JOiminde,as Cbefts,cards,tablcs5&c.to fee p]aycs,maskes, 

j C &c. ferious ftudies,bufmcfle, all honeft recreations. 

y. Rectification of waking and terrible dreames. 

C. Reaification of paeons and perturbations ofthe minde. A 



From him-,/ &c. 

Synapfs of thefecittd Ptrtkiitrl % § % 
, Subfift. r~ 
i.By vling all good meanes of Sielp,conf«ffing to a friend. 

felfe 

Aiemb.6. 
Paffions & 
perturbati-S 
ons of the 
mind rc&i 
bed. 

or 

lAvoyding alloccafiona ofhis infirmity. 
Not giuing way to paffions,but refilling to his vttnaft, 

r a. By fairc & fouic meanes, counfell, comfort, good per* 
fwafion, witty devices, fictions, and if it be poffible to 
fatisfic bis minde, 

? 3. Mufickc of all forts aptly appplyed, 

4. Mirth, and merry company. 

Mmb. 
"r. Generali dilcontcnts.and grievances hr 

tisfied. 

from his < 
l^fricnds. 

Seel. 3. 
A confola- 
tory digref 
fion con¬ 
taining re^ 
medies to ' 
all difcon- 
tents and 

*1 paffions of 
{yhe mindc 

2,. Peculiar difcontencs , as deformity of 
Body, fickncfie, bafeneifc of birth5 
&c. 

3, Poverty and want, and fuch calamities 
andadverfitics. 

4, Againft fervitude, Ioffe of liberty, las- 
prifonment, Baniffiment &c. 

5* Againft vainc feares, forrowes/or dead} 
of fnends,or otherwife. 

<£. Againft Envy , livor , hatred , ma¬ 
lice, eraulation,ambition, andfelfe* 
louc&c. .... 

7. Againft repulfes , abufes, injuries, con¬ 
tempts, difgr aces, contumelies, Har¬ 
der s,andicofFcs &c. ^ 

I, Againft all other grievous, and ordinary 
fymptomes of this difeafe of Melan¬ 
choly. 



SeCt. 4. 
Pharma- 
ceutice or 
Phyfickc 
which cu- 
reth with 
medicines, s 
with adi- 
greflion of 
this kinde 
of Phyfick, * 
is either 

Memb. 1. 
SubjcCl. 1. 

^Simples • 
altering 
melan- » 
choly, 
with a di- 
greflion 
ofExotick 
Simples 

Herbes. 
3 Shbfeft. t 

a 
rs 3 
n 
»n 

u 

ti o •1 V ' r. 
s n 

or 

Synoffis of thefectni Ptrtithtt; 
To the heart,borage, btiglefle, Scor* 

zenera &c. 
p To the head bawm hoppes, nenuphar 

Liucr,Eupatory,artimcfia &c. 
Stosnack, wormewood, centaury, pe- 

nyroyall. 
Splene, Cctcrachc,afhc,Tameriske. 
To purify the blood.endiue, fuccoiy, 

&c. 
Againft wind, origan, fennel!,anni« 

w feed &c. 
4. Precious {tones, as fmaragdes, chalidonies &c, 

i, SnbfeU. Minerals,and mettals .gold &c. 
“V/tnes, as of Hcllcbor, buglfciTe^ 

Tameriske &c. 
Syrups cfborsge,buglofle,hop8, 

Epithyme, cndiue.fuccoiy &c. 
Conieities of violets, mayden- 

h.iir,borage,bu glofl:,rofts &c. 
Confections; Treacle, Mtthri«*\ 

date,Elegmes‘Or L>natures. 
Diambrn diamhos. 
Diomargeritum calidun*. 
Diamolchum dulcc. 
EleCtuarium de gemmis. 
Laufuans Galcni & Rhafi, 
Diamargcritum fiigiduszi. 
Diarrodon Abbatis. 
Diacorolli* Diacodiucn^ 

with their cables. 
i^Condites cfall lorts &c. 

"'Oylesof camamile, Violets, Rofes, 
&c. 

Ointmer.es; alablaftritum, popule- 
um &c. 

Limments; pIa{ters,caerotes,cata~ 
piafmes, frontals, fomentations, 
Epithimesjfacks^ags, odoramets, 

V. ^ pofies&c. 

or 

copounds 
altering 
mclacho- 
ly,with a 

or digrellion^ 
ot com- 

| pounds. 
(j.SubfecL 

or 

folid as 
thofearo- 
mati all 
confecti¬ 

ons. 

Outward < 
ly vfed, as 

Or Purging. 

Particular to the the three diftinft Species, 25 



Sinspl es 

Synopfis ef the feee»d Pdrtiti#*. 2 21 
*i, SM/^.rAfrabecca,laurcll, white Hcllebor, Scylla, or 
VpwardasC Sca-onyon,Amimony,Tobacc©. 
vomits. 

ji rMore gentle j as Sena, E pithirnc, Polip©dic,Mi« 
or I rabelaneSjFumitory &c9 

purging 
mclancho 

I/. 

* ■ Moush 

a 
Mcdicins 

ra- i 
mclancho^ 
ly are ei¬ 
ther 
Memlr.i, 

or 

5* 

o 
o 

j. Subfeft* 
c6pounds 
purging ^ 
mela.hc- 

ft 

downe- Stronger^ aloes, b pis-Arc menus, lapis lazuli, 
ward. v. Black Hellcbor. 
x. Subfeft. 

~Liquid>as potions, Iulipcs,Sy- 
rupcs, wine of hcllebor,bug- 
lofle &c. 

Solid,as lapis Armenus, &La~ 
zuli,pilles Indie, pillcsof Fti- 

- mitory &c. 
Superior cu Electuaries, Diafena, confer 
parrs J Ction of Hamcch, Hierolo» 

o eadium &c. 

Not fwadowed, as gargarifms,ma- 
, fticatories &c. 

l| Neftrilsj fnccxingpowlcrs, odoramcnts,pe r~ 

fumes &c. 

Inferior parts, as Glitters ftrong and weake, andtfup 
pofiiojriesofCaftilianfope^iony boylcd &c« < 

i ©r 

H Chirurgieall Phyfickc, 
which confifts of 

Mcmb, 3. f 

f Phlebotomy, to all parts alsioft ,and all the dittin^l 

Species. 
With knife, horfeleeches. 
Cuppinglaifes. . ... 
Cauteries, and fearing with hotc irons, bearing* 

S DropaxandSynapifnaus. 

Iffues to fever all parts , and vpen Several! ccc&fc- 

' ©ns. * 

V, 



l 

S3 f. 
Cure ofhead 
melancholy. < 
Memb, i. 

Sytt&ffis of thefeeond Partition, 
i. Sukjeft, 

Moderate diet, mcate of good juyee, moiftning , eafy of dice- 
(lion. 

Good Aire. 
Slcepe more then ordinary. 
Excrements dayly to be avoided by art or nature. 
Exercile of Body and mindc not too violent, or too rcmiiFe,paiIkms 
of die mind,and perturbations to be avoided. 

i. Blood-letting if there be need, or that the blood be corrupt, in 
the arme/orehead &c.or with Cupping-glal3es. 

3- 
Prcparadtfci and purgers. 

I* i ! 

I 
L 
f 

< 

Preparatiues,as Syrupe ofborage,bu- 
glo{Te,Epithime, hoppes,with their 
diftillcd waters &x„ 

Purgers, as Montanus and Mathio- 
luSjHelliborifmus, Quercetins Sy¬ 
rup of Helleb or, Excvad of Heile- 
bor, Pulvis Hali, Antimony prepa- 
red,Rk!lindi aquamirabilis .-which 
arc vfed, if gentier medicines will 
not take plate,with Arnoldus vinti 
buglofl'atum,Sena,crfria, mirobola- 
nes,aurum potabile, or before Ha- 
m.cUPil.Indae.Hieia, P4.dc laptar- 
meno,lazuli. 

4. 
Averters. 

v. 

Cardans netrlct,friftion s/lifter*,fcp- 
pofitories,fneezing$ mafUcatoi ies, 
nafals.Cupping- glafLs. 

To open the hxmrods w ith horfe- 
leeches , to apply horle^eeches, 
to the forehead without £ anhcati- 
on,to the fhoulder% thighs lflues; 
boaring,cautcries,hote irons m the 
future of the crownc. 

S. 

i 
j 

Cordials 9 refclvcrs, 
hindcrcrs. 

"A cup of wine,or ftrong drinke. 
Bezars {tone,amber, fpice, 
Conferues of borage ,buglofle, Roles, 

Fumitory. 
Confcftion of Alcermcs. 
Ele&uariu lx tificansGa!eni,Rha£s Ac. 

4 Diamirgcritu frig, diaboragxnatu &cw 



Symffis tfthe'fetotidFurtitiin. ,8* 
Odoramcnts of roles,yiolets. 
Irrigations of the head, with the deto&ions of nyaj« 

phea^ lettKe, mallowes &c. 
Epithemes,oyntments,bagges to the heart 
Fomentations ofoylcfor the belly. 
Baihes of Iweet water, in which were fod mallowes, 

violets, rofes water-lillies.borage flowres, rams 
heads &c, & 

Inwardly 
taken 

'Simples 

Poppy, Nymphea, 
lemce,rofcs,purf~ 
lan,henbane, tna< 
drake,nightfhade5 
opium &c. 

or 

4 

6. 
I Corre£ors of 
I Accden&s, a>< 

l 

or 

Liquid,as fyrupes of 
poppy, verbafeo, 
violets,rofes. 

Solid, as reqniei ?(j- 
copounds, j cbo!ait 

| Philonium Romans 
^.Laudanum Paracelfi9 

f Oyles of Nymphea,poppy,violets, 
rofes,mandrake,nutmegs. 

Oderaments of vineger,rofe water, 
opium. 

Frontals ofrofecake, rofevineger, 
nutmeg. 

Oyntments , alablaftritum, vn» 
guentum populcum,Cmplc or. 
mixt with opium. 

Irrigations of the head, feete, fpo- 
ges, Murick, naurmureand noyfc ■ 
of waters. 

Fnftions of the head, & outward 
par ts, facculi of Henbane,worm * 

■ ^ wood at his pillow &c. 
Again# terrible dreames, not to fuppe late, oreate 

peafe, caabage,Tenifon naeates heavy of digeftion;, 
vfe bawme,horfetongue &c9 

Againft ruddineffe and blufhtng , an ward and out? 
i,- wardferoediw. 

outwardly 
n k.vfcd as * 



i. Mtmh, 
Cure of me¬ 
lancholy ouer 

Body 1 

1Cure of 
Hypondriacal* 
or windy me¬ 
lancholy. 

z. Mtmh. 

SjKopfis of the fecond T&rtitio#* 

rDiec, preparatiues, purgcrs ,avercm, cordials, corre&erj as before; 
/Phlebotomy in this kindc more nccetfary and more frequent. 
)To corrcft and clenfc the blood with Fumitory, Sena,Succory, dan* 
- dclion,cnditie &c. 

* Subfeft. i. 
Phlebotomy if need require. / 
Dict,preparatiues,avcrtcrs, cordials, purger* as before, fauingtha? 

they mull not be lb vehement. 
Vfc ofpcnyroyall, wormewood,centaury fod, which alone hath cured 

many. 
To provoke rrine with Annifeed , daucus, afarum &c,and Aooles if 

need be by cliftcrs and fuppofitorrcs. 
T o l cfped the fplcne,ft omack,huer,hypocondrics. 
To vfc treacle now and then in winter. 
To vomits after acalcs fomcciracsif it be inveterate. 

Galanga, gentian, Enula, 
Angelica , calamus Aroma* 
cicus, Zeodary, China, con- 
dice ginger,&c. 
Pcnyroyall,rue,caIaEninr, 
B i.y leaucSj&Bcrries, Scor- 
diumjBettany;Lavander,ca- 
mamile5Centaury, wormc- 
wood,Cuminibrcme,©range 
pils. 

Inwardly 1 rSaffronjCynamcm.mace. 
taken ^ ® % -s nutmeg,peppcr,muske, 

** £ Zeodary with wine &c. 
^ C Annifecde,fennell feede, 

y anmi, cary.cumin, nettle, 
o* ^ Bayes, parity,grana par adifi. 

n V. •* 
o 

or 3. /-Dianifum,Diagalanga5Di3cimnfi 
Diacalaminthcs, Elc<fhiarium de 
bacchis Lauri, Bcnedida laTtativa 
&c.pulvis Carminatinus,& pulvia 
defeript. AntidotarioFiorcntino, 
Aromaticum rofotu, Methridate. 

Outwardly vfed, as Cupping-glafles to the Hypoc6- 
dries without fcarification, oyle of canaamilc, rue, 
armifccd,their dcco&ions &c. 

r 

%o 
To cxpcli 
wmdc. 
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THE 

SECOND PARTITION 
THS OF <JM£LANCHOLT. 

The First Section. 

The First Member. 

The First Svbsection. 

Vn law full Cures reieSted. 

Nveteratc Melancholy*, how foe m 
it may feeme to bee a continuatc, in« 
cxorablc difcafc,and moll hard to be 
cured, accompanying them to their 
graues mod part ,as a Montantts ob- * CmJH. t?<S 
fcrucs^yct many times it may be hcl- t^AbbUe lido. 

ped even that which is mod violent, 
or at lcad,according to the famebau- b Conftl.%$.Mut 
thor,# way be mitigated and much ea~ wrebitur 

fed. T$tldefterartdnm. It may be hard^but not impofliblc/or 
him that is mod grievoufly affedled, ifhe bee but willing to 
be helped. 

Vpon this good hope I will proceed, vfing the fame mc« 
thod in the Cure, which I hauc formerly vfed in the rehcar- 
fing of the caules; fird Genera //,and then Particular, & thole 
according to their feverall fpecics. O fthefe Cures fome bee 
Lawfall,iome againc Vdaw full, which though frequent,fa« 
miliar3and often vfed,yct iudly cenfured, and to bee contro¬ 
verted. As fird,whether by thefe diabolicall meancs, which 

T arc 



Part.i.Seft.1. Cure of melancholy. Mcmb.i.Subfii, 

s88 , arc commonly pradfifed by the Divcll & his Minificrs, Sor- 
cerers3Witches3Magicians,&c.by S pells, cabaliilicali words, 

Charmes,Chara£lers,Images, Amulets,Ligatures,Phiitures, 
Incantations,&c.This Difeafe and the like may be curedpand 
if they may,whether it be lawfullto make vfc of them, or for 
our good to feeke after fuch mcanes in any cafe The firfl; 
whether they can doe any fuch cures , is quefHoned a- 
mongft many writers, fome affirming,fome denying. Hale- 
fius cont.tned.hb.j.cap.6.(Jfyfalleus Ma lief car,Hernias, lib.3. 
praff.med.cap.2 8. Calius lib. 2 6.cap. 16. Delrio Tom.3. Wieriu 

lib.2AcpYaftig.dam.Lav ater.defleft.part.2 .cap.j .Holbrenner. 
the Lutheran in Piflorinm,Polydor.Hirg.iib 2 .de prodig. Tand- 
lerus,Lemmas,(Hippo creates ,8c Avicenna amongft the reft) 
deny that fpirits or divels kaue any power over vs,8c referre 
all with ‘Pomponatius of Padua to natural! caufes and hu¬ 
mors. Bodinus D amonomantia .lib. 3 .cap. 2. Arnoldus, AfarccL 

las Empiricus,1TP {florins TP'aracelfus Apodix. Magic, A grip- 

pa lib.z.de occult.Philof cap.3^.69.7 / .7 2.& lib.3.cap. z3. & 
2 0 .xJHarfilius Ficinusde vit.calit.compar.cap. 13. 1 j. 1 8. 22. 
&c.Galeottus depromifeua do B.cap. 23..Iouianus PontanusTo. 

i jfq 2.Plin.lib.z 8, cap. 2 .Stra bo lib. 2 j. Geog. Leo Suavius: Cjocle- 

gn demon fojjit nius de vng.armar.(fardan de fubtilbnngs many proofes out 
morbos curare cfSolomons decayed workes,oId Hermes ,^Aftefus ,Cofl abets 
quos'/ton fecit jjf(ca ^.that fuch cures may be done.They can llanch blood 

luotidZalxpt' cl,rc gouts,Epilepfies,biting of mad dogs, Melancholy, See. 
nentia confir- by their fpells and charmes. c Many doubt , faith T{icholas 
matmagosmag- Taurellus ^whether the divell can cure fuch difeafes as heehath 

no mdtorum not made,and fome flatly deny it, howfoeuer common experience 
pupore morbos confrmes to our aflonijhment, that Magitians can workefuch 

^Ixllris pants fcats> ayi^ t^3e divell without impediment can penetrate 
citra impedime- through all the parts of our bodies, and cure fuch maladies by 
turn permeare meanes to vs vnknowne. Daneus in hi s traSt deSortiartjs fu b- 
& medijs nobis feribes to this of Taurellus, Eraflus delamys,and fo doe moll 

ignotis curare. £>mncS)thatout °ftheir excellent knowledge and long cx- 

mientb u “on- pcricnce rhey can comitd agentescum patient thus,colhgere fe- 
mmt ' tnirn rerum^ad materidapphearers t/iujlin inferres de civ. 
- • “ '' ~ Dei 



Part.i .Sec. i. Vnlawfull Cures. Mem. i .S ubbf. i«. 

Dei & de Trinit.lib.^.cap.7.& 8. they can worke ftupend Sc tBp 
admirable conclufions; wee fee the effects onely but not the 
caufes of thcm.Nothing fo familiar as to heare of fuch cures. 
Sorcerers arc too common,Cunning men,Wifards3& white- 
witches,as they call them, in every village, that if they bee 
fought vnto jW'il helpe almoft all infirmities of body Sc mind, 
that to doubt of it any longer,c or not to beleeueyvere to runne * Hac ahj ri~ 
into that other Sceptical!extreame of incredulity, faith Tanrel- dentfied verm 

Iks.Leo Suavius in his Comment vpon Paracelfus, feemes to 
make it an art,which ought to be approued. Pifiorius and o- cum non efugi* 
thers fliffly maintaine the vfe ofcharmes, words ,chara6lers, anuumredulF 
Scc.tsfrs vera eflfiedpauci artifices reperiuntur, The art is tatis. 

true but there be but a few that haue skill in it. cJWarcellus 
Donates lib.2.de hifi.iur.cap. 1 .proucs out of lofephus eight 
booke of antiquities,that f Solomon fo cured all the dtfeafes oft RefertSohmo • 
the mind by fells Ah armes sand droue away Divells, and that E~ nem mentis 
Itafer did as much before ZJefafian. Lungins in his med. epifi. morboscuraffe, 

holds luppiter Menecrates, that did fo many ftupend cures in 
his time,to haue vied this art,and that he was no other then a mmbus1quod& 
Magician. Many famous cures are dayly done in thiskinde, co/am yefyaji- 

this Divell is an expert Phyfitian,as Cjoaelman calls-him , lib. enofecit Elia fee 

i.cap.i 8, and God permits many times thefe Witches and 
Magicians to produce fuch effe£fo , as Lavater, cap. j .lib. 8. 
part.3.cap.1 .Polid.Virg.hb.i .de prodigies ^Delrio Sc others ad- ^pintudet 

mit. Such cures may be done,and as Paracelf.T0m.4-.de morb 
*w<?«.ftiffly maintaines,S they cannot othertvife be cured but by yent n 
fells feales^and Zfirituall phyficke.h Arnoldus lib Ac figiliis fets h sigillum ex 
downe the making of them, fo doth %ulands and many o- auro peculiars 

thers. • * A Melancholia 

Hocpofito,theycaneffedlfucheures,themaincqueftionis 1^ibi' deoc 
whether it be lawfull in a defperat cafe,to craue their helper a/jt 
aske a Wifards advice? T’is a common pra&ife of fome men refert an dem 

to goe firft to a V V itch,and then to a Phyfitian, if one can- an diabolu* an- 

not the other fhall, Flettere fi nequeunt fuperos t/feheronta peli an immmdi 

muebunt.1 It matters not fiaith Paracelfus, whether it be God 0$ 

or the Divell^ Angels or vneleane fir its cure himfio that he be Mwbw 'cmiur 
' T 2 eafedo 



Part. 2.See. i, (Jure of Melancholy. Mcmb.i. Subf. i. 

eafed.Hc calls a k Magician Gods Minifler and his Vicar, ip- 
* Magm Mi- plying that of vos efiis Dy prophanely to thcm,for which he 
njjler & Pic*- js lafhcd by T. Srafiuspartfel.+f. Aaid elfewhcrc hoc encou- 

^PtcYefsiti 1- ragct^ ^is patients to haue a good faith,1 a fir one imaginati- 
magmxtione & en3andtheyfhaU find* the effects Jot Divines fay to the contra- 
cxpmtrUefte - ry what they will. He proucs and carnefily contends that ma- 
Uum, dicam in ny difeafes cannot otherwife be cured,Incant tone ortijnean- 
aduerfum^ quit-1 tone cur art debent. If they be cau fed by incantation , Ir they 

Thco'ogi n cured by incantation.^*nfiantiuslib. +. approucs of 
m "'piinm fllch remedies JBartolus the lawyer, "Toter <ts£rcdius rerttnu 
contends quofda Indie,lib. 3. tit. 7. Sahcetus, Godefiidus, with others of that 
ejfe morhos qtti fe 61,allow of them; medhfint adfanitatem qus d mag is fiunt 
mantitiombui J'CCfisrJon% So they be for the parties health and good or not 

at a^*^ut thefc mcn arc confuted by %emigius , Bodin dam. 
zrtdunt out ed lib.3 .cap.z.Cjodelmannus Itb. /. cap. 8. Wierus, Delris ltb.6. 
mum dmum cjuafi.2.To.3 .mag.inquif.Erafius de Lamijs, all our n Di vines, 
*antes eat (uis Schooletr»en,and fuch as write cafes of confciencc arc againfl 
damibiuinho- it,the Scripture it felfe abfolutcly forbids it as a mortal! Cm, 

wvoomfli' Lev it.cap. 1 8.19.20 .Dent. 18.&c.Rom.8.19. Evill is not to 
Ant fefide chri- be done thatgoodmay come of it. Much better it were for fuch 
Jlianam & Bap- patients as arc fo troubled, to endure a little inifery in this 
tifmum preva- lifc?then to hazard their foules health for ever,and as SDelrio 
dc*ffs & Apy- counfclleth,0 much better dye then be fo cured. Some take vpo 

finds fuperft t^lcm toexPc^Diveils by naturall rcmedtcs,and magicalf*x- 
obferv.hoc paclo orcifmcs,which they feeme to approue out of the pra6Hfc 
aT>co deficitur of the primitiuc Church, as that abouc cited o 11efiphus ,Eli- 
cd diabolum. P. aJ}r,Iranius, 1Certullian, Aufiin. Eufebiu s makes mention of 

^v!on rafht ^LIC^5 an^ Magicke lt ^iat^ ^cene publikely proreffed in 
fomc V niverfities, as of old in Salamanca : but condemned 

&fe [atari.dip- Anno 1 3 18.by the Chanccllour and Vniverhty or P Paris, 
q;iif.msg. lib. 1. Our Pomificiall writers rctainc many ofthefe adiurations.& 
cap.i.fctt. f. formes ofExorcifmcs ftill in their Church , bchdcs thofe in 
qtt.tfl.1.7^ 3. J5aptifmc vfcd,tney exorcife meats,and fuch as are poffclTcd 

7>. hum at . ^ hold,in Chrifts name. Read Hieron. rJWengus cap.3 

vSufppfaglaii- Thyreuspart.y sap.j 8.what cxorcifmcs they preferibe, be- 
wumiftMi&c. fidcs ordinary meancs ofmfuffumigations 3 cutting the 



Part. 2 .Sec.i^ Lawfull Cares* MettiW 2.Subf.x • 
tyre with fwords, cap, s7• hcarbs, oders. Of which Teftat. 
treatcs. 2.Reg.c.i 6 .cjuafl. 4 3.you fhall find many vainc frivo* 
lous fupcrditions,formes of exordfmcs among them not to 
be tolerated* 

Mem2. 2. 

Law fall cares firft front G od. 

BEing fo clearely evinced, as it is,that all vnlawfull cures 
are to be refufed,it remained to treat offuch as are to be 

admitted,& thofe are commonly thole which God hath zip- 
pointed,rbyvertueofilones,hcarbs,plants/nettles^c, and rThe Lord 
fuch like which are prepared and applied to our vfe,by art Sc hath crested 

indudry of Phy!itians,who are the difpenfers of fuch trea- |^eeaTth*and 
fures for our good , and to bee r honoured for neceffities fake, he that is wife 

?Gods immediate minrfters, to whom in our infirmities wee will not sh¬ 
are to lecke forhelpe. Yet not fo that wee rely too much, or horre them, 
wholy vpon them, >4 Ioveprincipiam, yxe muft fnd beginne Ecc-efo*• *• 
with prayer, and then vfe Phylicke, not one without the o- t My f0n fatle 
thei ,but both together. To pray alone and reie<d ordinary not in thy 
*neanes,is to doc like him in t^ffope, that when his cart was foknefle tu* 
dalledday flat on his backe and erved aloud helpe Hercules, PraLvnt° 1 

but that was to little purpole, except as his friend advifed W1iimakcthee 
him,r<7tt> tute ipfeannitaris^ hee whipt his hol ies withalfand whole. Ecclefi 

put his fhoulder to the wheel.God works by means,as(fbrift $*.9• 
cured the blind man with clay and fpittle. Orandumefi vtfit Htfc. 
mens fana in corpore fane. As we mud pray for health of bo- ^'lfc¥um ^ 
dy and mind,fo we mud vfe our vtmod indeavours to pie- U(fY ^ £AYtn° 
ferae and continue it. Some kinde of Divclls are not cad out Od.6, 
but by falling and prayer,and both necelfarily required,nGt 
one without the other. For all the phylicke wee can vie,art, 
excellent indudry,is to no purpofe without calling vpo God 
Tfil ittvat immenfos Cratero promittere monies. It is in vaine 
to feeke for helpe,runnc^idc^xccpt God blefle vs. 

---»## Sic ala dopes 
r 3 *DhI- 



Fart. 2 Scc.v 

2p2 
» Muficke and 
line fare can 
doe no good. 
* Hor.t.i .ep.z. 
y Sint Craft & 
Crajfi licet ndkos 

Cure ef Melancholy. Memb.2.^ ubf.i. 
M Dttlcem elahorahunt faporem- 
-non animum cytheraue canine. 

x 7SIon domus & fundus non arts acerms & aurt 
i/£groto pojfunt domino de due ere fehres. 

y With houfe, with land,with mony,and with gold. 
The mailers fever will not be control’d. 

Yaftola5 meat We mu ft vfe prayer and phyficke both together: and fo no 
vndas agens e- doubt bUt our prayers will be availeable and our phyficke 

r'mfer^llamC takcefFe£l. T’is that £z,echiah pva&ifed 2.Kings 20. Lube 
2 scilntia de the Evangelift, and which wee are emoyned Coloff^.not the 
Veo d'.betinme-patient only,but the Phyfition himfelfe. Hippocrates an hea- 
dicoinfxa ej]e. then required this in a good pradlitioner, and fo did Cjalen. 
MefueArabs. Hb.de Flat.& Hipp.dog. Itb. 9.cap. //.andin that tra<ftofhi$, 

■>ow °dm >U moresfeEi'/2tHr tewp.cor.cap. 1 /. t’is a thing which he doth 
for5 you (hall inculcate, z and many others. Hipcrius in his firft booke de 
pray to your facr.fcrip.lec. fpeaking of that happineftc and good fucceffe. 
Lord that hee which all Phyfitians deftre,and nope for in their cures,a tells 
would profper +loem ^ u noi he expended ^except with a true faith they 

1 formal * ca^ vfon God,& teach their patients to doe the like. The coun- 
andthen phy-cell Eater an Canone ^.decreed they fhould doc fo, the 
licke for the Fathers of the Church haue ftill advifed as much, w hatfoe- 
prolonging of Ver thou tnkeft in hand, faith b Cj re gory Jet God he of thy cohh- 

life EcclA$a it fellitmdconfab with him. That healeth thofs that are broken in 

^ uialtdminme- bcart(Pf 147.3 ,)and hindeth vp their fores. Other wife as the 
dic'mi fetidta- Prophet Ieremycap. 46.1t. denounced to<ty£gyptpn vainc 
t cm fedbanc no fhalt thou vfc many medians,for thou fhalthaue no health. 
eflquod npe- It is the fame counfell which c Gommttus that politick hifto- 

ttsnt riegrapher giues to all Chriftian princes, vpon occaiion of 

Teu at **£0* t^at vnhappy overthrowc of (fharles Duke of 'Burgundy, by 
fimili wadar- rneanCs of which he was extreamely melancholy , and lick to 
dent era ztrathh death: In fo much that neither phyfick,nor perfwafion could 
nem exciient. do him -any good,perccauing his prepoftcrous errour belike, 

^ Lemnm^Y ad vileth all great men in inch cafe$,d to pray firfi to Cjod, and 

ad vitam opt inf it.cap.4$.qrdcqtiidwedit am aggndi aut perficcrc'dcum in conflium adbibeto, 
c Comment ar.lib.7 ob infehcem pngnam contrifotiu in Kp&vdtoiem incidit itavt d tredicU cu- 
rari non pater at. d In bit ammi mala princeps imprimis ed deton pmctxr & peccatU veniam ex- 
sret indent mdicinam^ &c. 

with 



Part. 2. Sec. f# Beginne with prayer* Memb.2.Subf.x. 

with allfubmiftion Andpcnitency toconfefle their Jinnes, and the 293 

to vfe phyficke.The very fame fault it was which the Prophet 
reprehends in AJaVing ofIuda that hec relied more on phy¬ 
ficke then on God, and by all meanes would haue him to a- 
mend. And is a fit caution to be obferued of allbthcr forts 
of men. The Prophet David was fo obfervant of this pre¬ 
cept,that in ail his mifery and vexation of mind, hec put this 
rule fi rft in pradHfc. Bfal. 77.3 .When I am m heavtnejfe I will 
thinke on Cjod. Bfal. 86.4. Comfort the foule of thy fervant}for 
vnto thee I lift vp my foule. & ver.7. In the day oc trouble will 

Icallvpontheeforthouheareftme.Pf.f4.t. Sane me OCjod 
by thy name &c,Pfal.8p.Pftal.20. And Pie the■ common prac- 

tife ofall good men.Pf.i 07.1 3, when their heart woe humbled 
with heavinejfe,they cryed to the Lord tn their trouble , and hee 

delivered them from their dtftrejfe.Kni. they haue found good 
fuccefle in fo doing,as Davidconfeffeth, Pfal. 30.11. Thou 
haft turned my toy into mourning , thou haft loofed my facke, 
and girded me with gladneffe. And therefore hce advifeth all 
others to doc the likcyPfal. 31.24. <*ydllyee that truft in the 

Lord,be ftrong and heJhall eftabhjhyour heart. 11 is reported e Greg. Tbolotf. 
by c Suidasftpcdk'mg of £z>ekiah,that there was a great book To.zM.i2. c.7» 
of old, of king Solomons writing, which contained medicines 8yeitax3n ve- 

for all manner ofdifea(es,and lay ftill open as they came into tcmP& 

the Temple: but E^ekyah king of lerufalem caufed it to bee nmdmumm^ 

taken away,becaufe it made the people fccure, toneglz&i iufqynorbi fiat 
their duties in calling and relying vpon God, out of a confi- quern revulfit 
dence on thofe remedies., f CLMinutius that worthy Con full quod 

of'Pome in an Oration he made to his fouldiers, was much 
offended with them, and taxed their ignorance that in their j 
mifery,called more on him then vpon God. A generall fault petem. 
it is all over the world, and cAianutius his fpecch concerncs Livim lib. xj, 

, vs all,we rely more on Phyficke, and fecke more to Phyfiti- firePWf aurei 

ans then to God himfclfe. . And as much falty are they that ^amhmpocmU 
prefcribe,as they that aske, rcfpe&lng more their gaine, andpfp-m 

truft to their ordinary receipts and medicines many times, deorum invo- 

then to him that made them. I would Vdfti all patients in this cmiumope% 

T 4 ' behalfc. 



Part. 2. Sc d. i. ' Cures of Melancholy. Memb,2.Stibf.r ] 

2$^ bchalfe, in the midft of their melancholy to remember that 
of Siracides,Ecc. i .12, & 12. The feare of the Lord is glory & 

gladnejfe and retoy ting. The feare of the Lordmaketh a merry 
heart,and gitieth gladneffe and iry,and long life. And all fuen 

< c * v * * ?sprefcrjbe phyfickc to beginne in nomine Dei, as Mefue did, 
$. . >um iwo/a to imitate Lelim a Fowte Euguh in us yhzt in all his ccnfulraci- 
tio m t lfinm ons (f ill concludes with a prayer for the good fucccfie ofhis 
empirieorum. bufineffe,and to remember that of (frato one of their prede- 
M&tm&lU coa cefforsfuge avaritiam,dr[me oratione, dr invocatione Dei ni-. 
y- >M icMc>ur Avoid covetoufiicffe and doe nothing without in- 

pigin m. ,& vocation vpon God.. 
plum aby c 

Membi 3*. 

Whether it he lawfull to feeke to Saints for 

aide in this Difeafe. 

i i Sty*-6. 

THat we muft pray to God no man doubts,but whether 
wc fhould pray to Saints in fuch cafes, or whether they 

can do vs any good,it may be liwftilycotroverted. Whether 
their Images,Shrines,Relliques,ccnfecrated things,holy \va- 
ter,bencdi£lions,tbofe divine amulets, holy cxcrcifmes, and 
the figne of the CrofTe be availeable m this difeafe. The P 4- 
pifls on the one fide ftiffiy maintaine,how many melancholy, 
mad,dasmoniaca!] perfons are dayly cured at Saint Antho¬ 

nies Churchin Padua,at S’; 'Vitus in Germany,by ourLady of 
Loretta in Italy, our Lady of Sichem in the low Countries? 
h Qua dr cacis lumen,agris faint enu, mortuis vitam-> claudis 
greffum reddit,omnes morhos corporis, animt, curat ,dr in ipfos 
damones imperium exrrcet,fhc cures halt,lame,blind ,al difea- 
ics ofbody and mmde,& commands the divel himfelfe, faith 
L>ipfiu4,2joo 0.in a day come thither,l cjuis nifi numen in vnti 

locumfic indssxit?who brought them?in aurthus,in oculis om- 
niugefta,Hova nouitia.New news lately done, all our eyes & 
cares are full of her cures, and who can relate them all. They 
haue a peculiar Saint almoftfor eucry peculiar infirmity ,for 



p art. i .Scft. i, Saints cure reictted, Merab,j 

poyfon,gowts,agues, Petroneila; Sx Roman us for fuch as ate 2^5 
poffeffed^Valentine the falling ficknes.5 Vitus fox madmen* 
&c.and as of old k Pliny reckons vp gods for all difcafcs, Vs- 2* cdPy» 
brt fanum dicatum eft And L tints Giraldiu repeats many of ff Deo'f71DJ^f(h 
. J ,, JJ o- n. . , f r i • in genera defers 
her cercmomesrall affections or the mind were heret^toreac-ptM jsos rcj,cr^ 
counted gods. Lotte and SorrowyVrrtueftonor^ liberty'Contu- mm. 

mely ftmpitdency yhad their temples^Tcmpefls/eaforoj Crept- 1 Seldcn.prolog, 
tits ventrisftea Vacmaftea Cloacinayhcxe was a goddeffe ofcaffde dyssi* 

Idlenes,a god dellc of the draught,or Ieakes, , Prc- af ScciITgU 

muttdtiyPrMpmybawdy gods,and gods for mail offices. Varro raldifyntagma 
reckons vp 3 0000' gods, Lucian makes Podagra the Gow t a de dm &c. 

goddeffe, and affignes her Prielfs & Minift ers; and Melan- 0*2* Cal.Uu& 
choly comes not behind .• for as osfuftm mentioneth lib.4.. de ?'fcrias cele~ 

Civ it Mi cap.$ .there was of old Angeroqa deaySc fhe-had her gouT^ankni 
chappell& feafts ,to whom faith n CATicrobius, they did of-[olhatudmcs 
fer facrificc ycarcly, that fhe might be pacified as well as the propMu depth 
rcft.Ths no new thing you fee,this ofPapifts,& in my iudg-lat* 

ment-that old doting Lipfius might haue fitter dedicated his ° Htnc ^v'~ 
0 pen after all his labors, to this our goddeffe ofMelancholy, vi^pfos^1 
then to his Virgo H'alien(is,Sc haue bin her Chaplin, it would 
haue becomed him better. Biit he poore man 3 thought no 
harme in that which he did,& will not be perfwaded but that 
he did well,he hath fo many patrons Sc honorable precedents 
in the like kind,that iuffifics as much,as eagerly,Sc more then 
he there faitH ofhis Lady & Miftris : read but fuperftitious 
Cofter Sc Gret fers T ra6l de Cruce. Laur. rElurus Fante its de 
Itivoc.SanSirBellarminefDelrio difmagJTom.3 Jtb.6 .cjuaft.2, . 
fee. 3.Cjreg.Tholofaniu Tom. 2.lib. $,cap.2 4,Syntax. Stro^im 

Cicogaa hb.^.cap.^.TyremftPeirotymiu MengusyScyou fhall 
find infinite examples ofeures done in this kind, by holy wa- 
ter,reliques,croffesjcxorcifmes,amulets,Images, confccrated 
bzz&zs^SccSBar radius the Iefuite boldly giues it out , that' 
(fhrifts Countenance,& the Virgin Maries, would cure Me¬ 
lancholy if one had looked ftcdfaftly on them. And P.<JMo~ - 
rales the Spaniard in his booke de patch .Ief&Mar.confirms 
the fame out of Carthuftanus3 and I know not whom, that it 

was; 
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was a common proverb in chofe dayes, for fuch as were tro- 
bled in mind,to fay, Eantus ad videndum filium Maria , a* 
thev doe now goe to Sl Anthonies in cT>adti<ti or to Sc HiU- 

r Iodocta Sin- r~es at potrc}ers jn France. P In a clofet of this Church there i$ 

tiacd'rtTt17. at t^1‘s da7 Claries bed to be feen , to which they bring all 
Hue mente cap- the madmen in the country 3and after fome prayers and other ce - 
tci deducunty remonies (they lay them downe there to fleepeyardfo they recouer. 
& fiatistrath- it ^ an ordinary thing in thofe parts to fend all their mad 
tubus, facafjj, men to S.Hilaries craddle. They fay the like of Sl Tuber* in 

kftumdomi q another placQ.Giratdus Cambrenfts Itiner.ffamb.cap. 1. tels 
turnponunt&c, Grange Rories of Sc (firicius ftaffc, that would cure this and 

In GaUu all other difeafes. Read Lipomannusy or that goldeLegend of 
Narbonen/i. lacobusdeVoragmcy and you fhall haue infinite ftoiies , or 
r 6m. Acojla. thofe new relations pfour 1 Iefuites in lap on a and China of 

CQrientegefl CMatt.Rice ius3 Acojla yLoioU, Xauerius life & c. fafjer Belga 
focieLjcf!Anno a Iefuite, cured a mad woman by hanging SLIohns Gofpell 
1 y6%. about her neck,& many fuch. Holy water did as much in Ia- 
epifl. Gonfa.hu pom &c# Nothing fo familiar in their works, as fuch exam- 
fernandet. An- f 1 0 

Q ^6 6 Id P 
.tonfd But wc on the other fide feek to God alone. Wc fay with 
tSpiccl.de mot- Davidsfat. 46./. God is our hope and fir ehgth y andhelpe in 
bis damniacis. troubleyready to be found. For their Catalogues of examples 
fic a facrificulis wc majce no other anfwere,but that they are falfefidlions, or 

vn*Hen\ diabolical! illuf ons, counterfeit miracles. We cannot deny 

peri ml vt but c^at h *s an ordinary thing on Sx t/fnthonies day in Pa- 
flufu plcbecuU dm, to bring divers mad men & demoniacal][perfons to be 
perfuadeant ta- cured; but we deny that fuch parties arc fo affe£led indeed, 
les cur ait a S 0 ^ut fo prepared by their PiieRs , by certain oyntments and 

^G^iib 3 drammes, to cofen the commonalty , as f Hxldifloeim well 
turn {anion a- faith;the like is commonly pra&iicd in Bohemia, as Mathio- 
erotantiu multi- lus giucs vs to vnderftand in his preface to his Comment v- 
tudinercfertum3 pQn Diafcorides,tricks only to get opinion and money,mcere 
vndiquaq}& impoftures. ^APfculapius of old that counterfeit God, did as 
tabdis many famous cures, his Temple,as r Strabo relates, was dav- 

fanxiilanguores ly full of patients,&: as many ieveral tables,tnicriptions,pcn- 
eratptferipti. daiits,donarics,&c. to be feen in his Church, as at this dav at 

our 
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our Lady of Loretta's in Italy. It was acuftcme 397 
--fafaendtffe patents 

Vefhmenta marls deo. Hor.od. i .lib. ^.od. u Mali angeli 
to doc the like, informer times they were fcduced and delu- fompferunt ol*i 

fed as they are now. T’is the famedivell ftill,called heereto- ApoUinis s 

fore ftApolio yMars Meptune,XJenus y<*AEfaulaptHs &c,as u La- &c.qm Gents- 
Bant ins hb.2.de orig. err or is capjy .obfcrues.Thc fame Iupi- les deo\ crcde- 

ter and thofe bad Angels , are now wor/hipped and adored kwt,mmc s: 1 

by the names of S Sebafimny "Barbara &c, Chriftopher and Bar~ 

Geoge are come in their places. Our Lady lucccedes Venusy ^erX &ailQ. 

and fo of the ref},as x Lavater writes, and fo they are delu- yurn. 

ded. v And God often winke r at thefa impoflures, becaufa they 7 Parte z.csp.9, 

for fake hu word, and betake them]clues to the diuelf as they doe defpeft. Fenen 

that feehe after holy waterycroffes &c.Wierus I1b.4-.cap.3. What f^Pttt^ [ ir~ 

can thele men plead for thcmlelues more then thole heathen y A(q ^tc i({Cyh 

gods,thc fame cures done by both, the fame fpirit that fedu- tria Dens con• 
ceth: or put cafe they could help, why fhould wc rather feek nivei frequen- 

to them, then to Chrifl: himfclf ? fince th-it he fo kindly in- w re}^° 

vites v s to him, come vnto me all ye that are heavy laden, and frj0 Dei 
r 11 r , 1 7 , , y L , Satanam cum- 
I will eajeycu Mat.11. and we know that there is one God, xux.qualosbi 
one Mediator betwixt God and man lefas Chrifl ( Tim. 2. f.J pmt qui aquatts 

whogaue himfelfe a ran fame for all men. We know that we haue luflralem, cm- 
a s" Advocate with the Father, lefas Chrifl, / lohn 2.1. that cem &c.btbnc* 

there is no other name vnder Hearten by which we can befaved ^ 
but by his, who is alwayes ready to hcarc vs , and fits at the ichador eHip- 

right hand of God ,and fromn whom we can haue no rcpulfc, fa homo quean 

folus vult. folus potefl yurat vniverfos tdqua fingul&sgfr vvnu-fibL 

quernnofirum vtfalum->. We arc all as one to him, &.cares a ^ 
for vs all as one, and why fhould we feek to any other but to b * 
him. 

MEMB. 4. SVBSEC. Te 

p hyfttiany Patient fPhyftek. 

OF thole divers gifts which our ApofMe Paulfaith,God 
hath bellowed on man, this of Phyfick is not the Icaft, x 

as 
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2pS as mod neceflary, and cfpecially conducing to the common 
good of mankind. Next therefore to God in all our extremi¬ 
ties (for of the mofi high commeth healings Bcclus j 8.2.) \Ve 
muft feck to,and rely vpon the Phyfitian,0 who is mams Dei 

^Ecclus^. faith Hierophilus , and to whom he hathgiuen knowledge, 
Inthe fight ^of tHathc might be glorified in his wondrous works. With fuck 

fhalT bc^n C doth he heale men,& taketh array their paines, Bcclus 38.6.7. 
admiration, when thou haft need of him Jet him not goe from thee. The hours 

may come that their enterprifes may haue go <dfuccejfe, verj 3. 
It is not therefore to be doubted, but if we feek a Phyfitian 
as we ought, we maybe eafed of our infirmities, and to fuch 
aone as is fufficient,and worthily focallcd; for there be many 
mountebanks, quack faluers, Empcricks, in every firect al- 
moft,and in every village, that take vporrthemthis name, & 
make this noble & profitable Art to be cuill fpoken of 3 and 
contemned,by reafon of fuch bafe and illiterate artificersrbut 
fuch a one I fpeake of,as is approueddearnedjSkilfull, honeft, 
&c.ofwhofe duty fVecfer Anttd.cap,z.& Syntax.med.Crato. 

Tom.4.Traft. helms <tAlexandr'mus hb,de med.Hernius fn1x.med.L3.cap. /. 
1. dcmorbU a- &cxreat at large.For this particular difeafe,he thatfhall take 
mntium. vpon him to cure \tj Daracelfus will haue to be a Magician, 

'Ttfa- a Chimi(l,aPhilofophcr,an Aftrologer. Thurnefferus ,Seve- 
gk cvrandos, ^ t'inus the Dane, and feme other of his followers require as 
*4ftrologis quo- much: ma?iy of them cannot be ctered but by Magicke : and 
wamorigo em e Paracclfus isfo lVrffe for his Chimicallmedicines,that in his 
4calls petenda CLlrcs he will admit almoft of no other Phyfick , deridingm 

« lib de Vodtt- t^le mcan t^me Hippocrates }Ga len^nd all their followers: but 
Magick and all fuch remedies, I haue already cenfured, and 

t Secx. fhall fpeak ofChimiifrie f elfwhere. Aftrology is required 
t Lungins. p>y many famous Phyfithns ,Ficinus Jdrato,¥ernehusy8 doub- 

Cajar Clauds- te(j Qf exploded by others, I will not take vpon me to de- 

h*rpradeilwa- c^e f^c ControucrfyTParacelfus goes farther, and will haue 
turn ad hue or Phyfitian h predeftinated to this mans cure, and this rria- 
xffldm. lady,and time of cure,ofgathering of herbs, of adminiftring 

Aftrologically obferued, which Thurnejferus,& fomc Iatro- 
mathimaticall profeffors, are toofuperllitious in my Judg¬ 

ment, 
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mentJ Hcllebor will help e, but not alway }n?tgtiicn by eneryPhy- 2 pp 
fitean &c. but thefc men are too peremptory, and fclfe-con- 1 HtUcboriue^ 
ceited as Ithink.But what doe I doc,inte*-pofingin that which ra£yfed quodab 

is beyond my rcachfa blind nun cannot iudge of colors, nor dliime~ 

I of thefe things. Only this 'much I would require, Honcfty ° vm*m e> • 

in every Phyfitian, that he be not ouercareleflc or covetous. 
Harpy like to make a prey of his patient,as an hungry Surge- kQa»d fepe 

on often doth prolong & wierdraw his cure fo long as there vem caP• 
is any nope of pay, Tsfon ntijfura cutent^^nifi plena crurris hi- 

rudo. M iny of them to get a fee, will giuc Phyfick to euery Truflrafatizant 
one that comes, when there is no caufc, and fo irritarefilen- remediU *grosy 
tem morbum-> ,as k Hermits complaincs, ftirre vp a filent dif- quiviftu* rati* 
cafe which often fals out , which by good counfell alone, *!*e curarlpop 

good advice alone might haue bin compofcd, or by redlifica- 
tionofthofe d.non-naturall things, otherwife cured. This is fitpkns medicos 
nature, bellum^ inf errs , to oppugne Nature, and to make a nunquamprope- 
ifrong body wcake. Arnoldsumhis P.and 1 /. Aphorifmes, rabitau pharma 
giucs cautions againft it, and ex prefly forbids ltd A wife Phy- cum> nifiCOlc*' 
fitian will not vine rPhyfickJwt vpon nscejfity, andfir ft try medi- 

email dtetjbefore he proceed to medtc in all cure. And in another dens & pin me* 
place laughs thofe men to fcorne that thiwkftongis jfrupis ex- dicwcibis pmt 
pugnare damones, & anhni phantafmata, they can purge the medicinal, qua 

diucll by Phyfick1. Another caution is, that they proceed v- Puv* 
pon good grounds, if fo be there be need ofPhyfick, & not 
miftakc the difeafe ,they arc often decciued by the "fimilitude m Brevier lib j 
offymptomes faith Hermits, & I could giue inftancc in ma- cap 18. 

ny confutations wherein they haue preferibed oppofitc n Similitude 
Phyfick. Somtimcs they goc toopcrfundforily to workc, in medu* 

not preferibing a iuft 0 courfe ofPhyfick, to flirre vp the hu- 
mor, and not to purge it, doth oftentimes more harme then cfohcis probent 

Montanas confil. 30. inveighs againll fuch perturbati- remedia non fa* 
ons ,that purge to the halfes, and tire 7Sfuture y and mo left' the tit valida, 
body to no purp&fie. T’is a crabbed humor to purge ; and as lon&orti morbi 

Laurentitu cals this difcafc,thc reproch of Phyfitians, and for ^m^dc^po^ 

fiuLvtty& (Idclitatcm ,fii emm t mull wit bottroflantlvirefqi abf^vllo commode Udunt & 
jraniimt. 
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3 oo that eaufe more carefully to be refpe&ed. Though the Pati¬ 
ent be averfe,faith Laurent ins }dcC\te help,and refufe it again, 
though he negle& his own health,it behoues a good Phyfiti- 
an, not to leaue him helplefle. But mofi part they offend in 
that other extreame, they preferibe too much Phyfick, and 
tire out their bodies with continuall potions tonopurpofe. 
*/£ttw Tetrabib. 2. fer. 2. cap. 90, will haue them by all 

f Nature re- meanes therefore P togiue fame refit to Nature, to leaue off 
mfftonm date now and thenfand Lelins a Fonte fy£gubinns in his confulta- 

Tp/fridf hoc t^ons ^ounc^lt (as t^lcre witneffeth) often verified by expe- 
tmbo medicind rience,*! that after a deale ofPhyfieke to nopurpofejeft to them~ 
nM proficife feluesyhey haue recouered,T’is that which rNyc.cPifo) Donat us 
vifi runt, &ftbi Altomarns,ftill inculcatc,^rc requiem Nature, to giue Na- 
demffi mvtluc- turc refto 

runt, 

SVBSEC. 2. 

Taticnt, 

& 

jihdetitmi e 
Mipoc 

quicquid auri 
apudmefiji- 
tenter perfolue- 
mut, etiamfi to- 

ti vrbs mjlra 
mmejfet. 

“T XT 7Hen all thefe precedent cautions arc accurately 
V V kept, and that wc haue now got a skilfull honeft 

Phyfitian to our mind, if his Patient will not be conformable 
vnto him, and be content to be ruled by him, all his endea¬ 
vors will be to no good end. Many things are neceffarily to 
be obferued and continued on the Patients behalfe, firft that 
he be not too niggardly miferable of his purfe,or think it too 
much he beftowes vpon himfclf, to faue charges, endanger 
his health. The Abderites when they fent for Hipocrates, 
promifed him what reward he would,r all the gold they hadyf 
all their city were go Id,he fhould haue it. Another t hing is, that 
out ofbafhfulnes, he doe not conceale his grief,if ought tro- 
ble his mind,let him freely difclofe it. Stultorum tncurata pu~ 

dor mains vlcera celaty and by that meanes procures to him- 
felfe great mifehief, and runnes into a greater inconvenience: 
He muff be willing by all meanes to be cured, and voluntari¬ 
ly defire,Pars fanitatk velle fanart frit,Seneca. T’is a part of 

his 
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his cure, to wifb his ownc health. And not deferre it too 301 
long. 

f Seneca. 

1 Ter. 3, Sat, 

u T>e amma 
'Barbara tamm 

f Qui blandiendo dulce nutrivtt malts 

Serb recu fat f erre quod fubijt iugurtLj, 

Et 1 Helleborumfufira quum iam cutis Agra tumebit 
c±Pofcentes videos ,ve meriti occurritc morbo. 

He that by cherifhiug,a mifehiefdoth provoke. 
Too late at laid refufeth to caft ofFhis yoke. 

When the skinnc fvvels, to feek it to appeafe 
With Hcllebor is vaine; meet your difeafe. 

by this meanes many times,or through their ignorance in not imman\tate‘& 
taking notice of their difeafe and danger of it , contempte, deployandam- 
fupine negligence,extenuation,'wretchcdnes & peeuifhneffzjdtia content * 

they vndoe themfclues,& often out of a prciudicc, a lothing, nrunt PlfcePtd 

a diftafte of Phy lick, they had r ather dye or doe worfe, then te^&’mrbot 
take any of it.'Barbara us immanity tJMelantton termes it, and v\tro accerfunU 
folly,to be deplored, fo to contemne the precepts of health,good re- x Confil. 173. 

medtes, and voluntarily to pud death, and many maladies vpon - Scoltfio. 
their own heads. Though many againe are in that other ex- ^dancholicorTi 

treamc too profufe,fufpitious and jelous of their health, too efivtgravi- 

apt to take Phyfick vpon euery fmall occafion, to aggravate ora dicant ejfe 

cuery fmall paffion,impcrfe6Hon, impediment; if their finger fymptomata,qud 

doe but ake, run, tidc,fend for a Phyfitian, as many Gentle- revera font. 

women frequently doe; and when he comes, they make it * ^^lancbolici 

worfe then it is,by amplifying that which is not. x Hier. C^fiuntmfifii, *vt 
pivaccius fets it downe as a common fault of all melancholy per- alia aim adim~ 
fonspto fay their fymptomes are greater then they are, to be lye gant, ■ 
themfelues.And which Mercurtails notes confil.jy. to be more * Ofortet infir- 
trouble fome to thetr rPhyfitians , then other ordinary Patients, ?? imPrimere 

that they may haue change ofPhyficke. premium etfi 
A third thing to be required in a Patient, is confidence to ipfe defier et. 

be of good cheare j and haue good hope that his Phyfitian Nullum medica- 
can help him. z Damafcen the Arabian requires likewife in €Jficax 

the Phyfitian himfeif that he be confident he can cure him,o- 
therwife his Phy fick will not be cffe&uall, and promife him tis lmagnatflfi 

withall,that he will certainly help him, make himbeleeue fo nis. 
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go2 at lead. a Galeottus giues thercafon, becaufc the forme of 
*Depremlfc. health, is contained in the Phyfitians mind. ; and as Galen 
doii.c*p. if. holds, D confidence and hope doe more good then Thyficke. And 
quomam fansU- jlc curcs mo(l m whom mod are confident. Paracel Cm af- 
tis forma ammo. . y r r r J 
media eentinetMSncs lt*or an onv cau^c> why Hipocrates was 10 fortunate 
c Spcs&confi- in his cures, not fer any extraordinary skill hcc had,butc be- 
deniii plus ixt- ca nfe the common people had amojlfirongconcctpt of his worth. 
Untquammc- "po this of confidence, we may adde perfcvcrance, and obedi- 

^Ftlicior in cncc5conftane75no5: to change his Phyfitian, or diflike him v- 
msdiem ob fi~ pon e^ery toy,for he that fo doth,faith d Iatnu ‘Damafcen, or 
dm Rtbnicorn. confalts wtth many, falls into many errors, or that vfeth many 
d Apborif.89. medicines. It was a chicfe caveat of c Seneca to his friend 
*gerquipluri- Luciliusyhat fhe fhould not alter his Phyfitian,or preferibed 

^icoj^Urum^"Phyfick, 'bathing hinders health more, a wound can never be 
j cured that hath fever all plafiers. Crati confL 186. taxeth all 
lorum cadit. melancholy perfons of this fan It,f T'ls proper to them if things 
c Nihil itaftni fall not out to their minds, & that they haste not prefent cafe ye 
tatera impedit, fiee^ another GT another, twenty one after another,& they fill 

^lebrTmutTtio fromfe ^t0 Cfire them*, try a thoufandremedies , & by this 
me venit viil- * tneanes they encreafc their malady, and make it mofi dangerous 
mu ad eicatriii and diffic'tll to be cured. They try many faith A'fontantu, and 
itt quo diver fa profit by none: and for that cau (zconfil.24.. he inioynes his pa- 
mdicamznu tjcnt before he take them in hand h perfeuerance andfiuffe- 

^Melancholho- rancs» for *n Pic^ * ttme tto great matter can be effetted, 
rum proprium ttnd vpon that condition he will adminifier T)hyficke} otherwise 
quum exeorum allhls endeauour and com fell would be to fmallpurpofe. And in 
arbitrio nun fit hi5 ^ / .eounfiell for a noble matron, he tels her, i if (he will be 
fubita mulatto Q^ygd.fhe mufi be of a mofi abiding patience faith full obedience, 
in me.us,altera- ^ fmnular perfeverancefiffhe remit or dehair e(he can exp eft 

quidvis &c. or hope for nogoodjuccejje. C onjil. 230. for an Italian Abbat 
s Confd-i r. he makes it one of the grcatdi rcafons why this difeafe is fo 
Vum ad varia incurable^ becaufe the parties are fo refileffe^and impatient 

fc corfmint.mil, wfU there fere banc him that intends to be eafed,to take P hyfiche 
lo propint. J 
h imprimis hoc flatuere oportet requiri perfeverantwn & telersntiam. Exiiuo mm tempore 
mhilcx&c. ‘ Si curari vultypnsefi pertinari pe>fevers*tia, fideli obedientia & petientui 
fmrulari fitsrdetautdcfperet, nullum bahibil efccium. k JEgrtih'dme amittmtparitniiam, & 

indetnwbi incurs biles* 

t* 
not 
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I n»t for a mencth 3ayeare Jbut to apply himfclfe to their prefer ip- 303 

uonsyall the dayes of his life. Lafi of all it is required that the 1 Von ad trettje 
patient be not tco bold to praftife vpon himfclfe without *uta'rtrjl4™ * fed 

an approued Phyfitians confent,or to try conclufions, if he ^uloatra.tt 
read a Receipt in a Book, for fo many groficly mi Rake, and 0ni operant dare. 
doe themfelues more harme then good. Many things faith ™?r*fat denar. 
II Penottusyare written in our rBockesy rvhich feeme to the me^: 
der to he excellent remedies, but they that makcvfe of them are ln Kellis qua 

often decerned, and take for Phyftckey poyfon. I remember in ]iterato7 
Waller tolas obfervations,a Rory of one lohn Haptift zNeapo- wcautlmmid- 
/rta»,thatfindingby chance a pamphlet in Italian, written in ta leguntdqtu- 
praife ofHellcbor, would needs adventure on himfclfe, and ^ decipmniur 

took 5 j for 9j: and had not he bin lent for ,the poorc fellow eximia 
had poy foned himfclfe. From whence he concludes out of hauriuatwne- 
Datnafcenus 2.&s.Aphor.n that without exqutjite knowledge, num. 
to workeout of bookesyts a mofl dangerous things and how vufa- n Operari ex li- 
Voyy a thing it is to heleeue Writers ^and take "vpon tfnfly as this tyu abfqi eogti* 

Patient perceiuedby his own per ill. I could recite fuch ano-tme & fif**** 
1 r 1 r • 1 11 r c- j r • tngemoperuulo- 

ther example or mine owne knowledge, or a mend or mine, fum 
that finding a Receipt in Braffiuolay would needs take Hdle- vnde mrniemm 
bor in fubftancc,and try it on himfclfe, but had notRome of infipidum 
his friends come to viRt him by chance, he had by his indif- wtbori- 

cretion hazarded himfclfe,many fuch I hauc obferued.Thefc ?•*? r* did 
-are thofc ordinary Cautions , which I would think fit to be pe/Julo. * 
noted, and he that {hallkeepe them, as 0 cMontantu faith, • Conflx^.bas 
flnll furely be much eafccLifnot throughly cured, mouo ft quo or- 

dm decet egerit 
c ~ r ~ ~ vet curabitur. 

VB EC. 3" vet eerie mitwt 
ajjfcietur♦ 

ltcbea 

PHyfickeitfclfcinthciaRpiaceis to be confidered , for 
the Lord hath created medicines of the earth ^and he that is 

wife will not abhorre themLtficdas 38.4. and ver. S. offuch 
doth the Apothecary make a confellion &c0Otthefe medicines 
there be diucts and infinite kindes, plants, mettals, animals, 

V 
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f Fuchjiiu cap. 

Inpratt. wed. 
bacaffeftio no- 
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r. Cure of Melancholy, Memb.p.Subf.^V 
See,and thofe of fcucrall natures, fome good for one, hurtful! 
to another: fomc noxious in themfelues,corre£ledby art,ve¬ 
ry wholefomc and.good,fimplcs,mixt &c. and therefore left 
to be managed by difereet and skiifull Phyfitians,and apply- 
ed to mans vfe. To this purpofe they haue invented method, 
and fe verall rules of art, to put thefe remedies in order, for 
their particular ends. Phyfick, _as Hipocrates defines it, is 
nought c*Is but P addition & fubfirattton }Sc as it is required in 
all other difeafes,fo in this of melancholy it ought to be moft 
accurate,it being as *1 Aiercurialis acknowledged!, io com¬ 
mon an afFc&ion in thefe our times , and therefore fit to be 
vndcrftood.Sevcrall preferipts and methods I find in leverall 
men,fome take vpon them to cure all difeafes with one me¬ 
dicine,feverally applyed,as that Panacea, Aurumpotabilefo 
much controverted in thefe dzyts,bcrba foils See, Paracelfts 
rcduceth all difeafes to 4 pnncipall heads, to whom Severn 
mis,%avelafens,Leo Sauius, and others adhere and imitate. 
And thofc are Leprofy, Gout, Dropfy, Falling-fehnefe. To 
which they reduce the reft, as to Leprojy vlcers, itches, fur¬ 
fures,fcabbes See, To GV//h?,ftone,cholick, toothache,hcad- 
achc See, To Dropjy,Agues, laundics, Caccxia &c, To the 
Falling-fichtieffe belong Pally, Vertigo, Crampes, Convulfi- 
ons,Incubus, Apoplexy,Mother,Melancholy See, r If any cf 
thefefoure principal be cured f faith Travelafews ) all the infe - 
riour be cured,2nd the fame remedies commonly feme : but 
this is too generall,and by fomc contradi&cd: for this pecu¬ 
liar difeale of Melancholy, of which I am now to fpeake, I 
find fevcrall cures, feverall methods, and preferipts. They 
that intend the pr a click cure of Melancholy,faith fDuretus in 
his notes to Holler ms, let down nine peculiar fcopes 01 ends 
Savanorola preferibes 7 cfpeciall Canons. ^£lianus CMon- 
t alt its cap. 26 ,Faventinus in his Emp cricks, Hercules de Saxo- 
tiia See, haue their leverall iniun£fion$ and rules, all tending 
to one end.Thc ordinary is threefold, which I meane to fol¬ 
low. &i*.miH)iIPharmaceutica,Si ChrrurgicalDict or Liuing, 
Apothecary, Surgery, which }Vecker:ffato,Guianeriu* See, 

and 
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and moft pi cfcribe, of which I will infift, and fpeakc in thci r 3 e £ 
order. 

SECT. 2 

Me MB. 1. Svbsect. X. 

Diet rettifiedin.fubjlance. 

AHtnimti or Vtttus, Diet, Liuing, accordingtof Fuchfiw kInput.eap.%. 
and others comprehend thofe fix non-naturall things, which feft.i.vtiUsn* 

1 haue before fpecified,are efpeciall caufes, and being redHfi- m}ne nan tm 

ed, a foie or chief part of the Cure.r Io.<*Arculanus cap. / 6-inf!Z*eZ 
9.RhaJisyaccomipt$ the redfify ing ofthefc fix a fufficient cure. tatio,(ommt3vi- 
Gmancrms Trail. / j^cap.p .cals it propriam &primam cur.am, gilia, & reliqwe 
the principall cure,fo doth eJMontanus firato, cJWercurialis, rei fix non-tta~ 
Alternants &c.firft to be tried, Lcnmifts infiit. cap.2 2. cals tftra*es conth 

them the hinges of our health, 11 no hope of recovery with-^ 
out them ReinerusSelenander in his y.confultation fora Spa- rumqjcgmen 
nifh young Gentlewoman, that was fo melancholy, fhc ab rerum fex non-- 
horted all company, and would not fit at table with her fa- natur ilium. 

miliar friends, prescribes this Phyfick abouc the reft , x no u.5 
good to be done without it J Areteus lib. j.cap.m old Phyfi- JwjW/ *** 
tian, is of opinion that this is enough of it felf, ifit be not too x y^jhilbica- 
farre gone.7 fir ato in a confutation of his for a noble patient, gendumfine ex~ 
tcls him plainly, that if his Highnes will keep but a good di- quifita vivendi 

ct,he will warrant him his former health.2 cAiontanus conjil. r^ne&c' 

2 7 .for a nobleman of France, admonifticth his Lordfhip to (umpt adprijii^ 
be moft circumfpedi: in his Diet, or els all his other Phy ficke mm habitum 
will be to fmall purpofe.The fame iniundlion I find verbatim recuperandum 
in I.C afar C/audinuSyTeJpon.fj.. Scoltzif confil.t 83.Tralii a- m^eld turn 

uhs cap. / 6. lib. t. and b Ldiys d Fonte ^£gubmus often brag efc°J^rf % 

that they haue done more cures in this kind by redfification pt cjfafo tm 

of Diet,then all other Phyfick. So that in a word I may fay rettm zithu 
rat'mem &c. 

* Moneo Vomine vt jIs prudens ad ziifitim » fine quo cetera remedia fruflra adbib:ntm6 
b Omnia remedia mittt & vamfine l. is. Novifiis me plerofqi ita labor antes viffu potm quam 
medicament is mafic. 

V a to 
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g 06 to mod melancholy men, as the Fox faid to the Wcfell, that 

c Modo non could not get out of the garner, macro. catmm refetes, quern 
muhm donge- wacrafubifii, the fix nonnaturall things caufed it, and they 

Lib 1 cad demu^ Clirc *t# Which howfoeucr I doc heare treat of, as pro- 
melan.cap7. pet to the Meridian of melancholy , yet ncverthclefle that 
ttlidiu & hu- which is here faid, will generally ferue c moft other difeafes, 
mtdttA abut co- and cafe them likewife, if it be obferued. 
cotta Ofthefe fix non-naturall things, the firfl is Diet properly 

ca^e^>vt'bich confifts in meat and drink, in which we mult 
b^rh’ipnt^1 confider Subftance,Quantity, Quality,and that,oppofite to 
* Si intern* the precedent. In Subltance fuch meats arc generally com- 
tmtum palp* mended,which arc d moifiyafy ofdigefiion , and not apt to in- 
demetur3non gender winde,not fryed nor r&ftedfut fodfitth Tale feus ,fA'lto- 

^diAb'fne°'rh rnartisJ>if° &c>hote and moifi,and of good nourijhment; Crate 
i Benenutrictes confil>21 Jib ,2, admits roft meat, if the burned and fcorchcd 
eibi undid a lu fuperfries, the browne we call it,be pared oft.Salvtanus ltb.2 
mlPmvdlct cap./ .cr yes out of cold and dry meats, f yong flefh and ten- 
tAmesnon viro- Jer js approued,as of kid, rabbets, chickens, veale,, mutton, 
faynec pingnei. capons hennes,.partridge,Phcfant, and all mountain birds. 

macho. Galen ta£es exception at mutton , but without queltion he 
*> Not fryed meancs that ratnmy mutton,which is in Turkic and Afia mi- 
or buttered, which haue thofc great flcffiy tailcs, 281 wreight;as Vcr- 

Potcbe<l tomawts witnefieth navig.lib.2.The leane of fat meat is bed, 

^Confil 1^ 7(p anc^a^ mancr of brothes and pottage, withburrage, lettice, 
vnprobctmr bu- and &ch wholcfome herbes are excellent good, especially of 
tyrum &oleum, a cock,all fpoon mzix. Arabians commend brains,but 3 Lau~ 
f tmtnphu rentiuscap. ft. excepts againft them, and fo doc many others: 
qumpiY fit non h gggCS are juftified as a nutritiue vvholefome meat.- Butter 

fitfbari&mcl- an^°Y^Cmay Paffc>but with fomelimitation,foh Cratecon- 
lu vfus v til ter fines it,and to fome men fparingly at fet times, or in fauce, & fo 
adciborum con-fiugar andhony are approved. 1 AIJ fharp & fowre fauces mull 
dimenti com - be avoided,and fpices,or at leaf! feldome vied: and fo faffron 

j1rfurcuriills ^bnictimes in broth may be tolerated, but thele things may 
y 83 acerba k- rnore ftecly vfed, as the temperature of the party is hot or 

omnk eviun- cold, or as he (hall find offence or inconvenience by them. 
The thinned,whiteff, fmalleft wine is bed, notthicke, nor 

ffrong, 
m, 
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ftrong,arid fo ofBeere,the middling is fittefb Bread of good 3 07 
wheat,pure, well purged from the bran , Laurent ms cap. 8. 
would hauc it kneaded with raine water, if it may be had. 
Pure water by al means vfe, which as v Pindar us holds,is bet- Watrr, 
ter then gold .It is a wcndcr to read of thofe ftupend Aqne- 
du&es, and infinite coft hath bin beftowed in Rome of old, 1 0pfia 

(fionfiantinople£arthaget Alexandria^ and fuch populous ci- elicit a liquid. 
ties, to conveighgood and wholefome waters,read m Fro- m Deaquaduft. 
tinus,Lipfius de Admir. n Plinius Itb.j.cap.i 1. Strabo in his ? Cu)lJU4 (°ni 

Geogr. that Aquedudl of Claudius was mod eminent,fetch- ^a^inzrbcm 
cd vpon arches 11 miles,euery arch 109 foot high, they had 0pere ^cuato 
14 fuch other Aquedu6b,befides lakes and eifternes, /00 as perdutttu. Pirn. 
I take it, 0 every houfe had pi ivate pipes and chanels to feruc 
them for their vfe. P Peter Gillius in his acurate defeription of 0 0^*9* 

(fionfiant'tnople, fpeaks of an oldcifterne which he went down bdebet&cL 
to fee 336 foot long.180 foot broad, built of marble, coue- rialcs &c. 
red ouer with archwrorke, and fuftained by 3 3 d pillars, 12 r ub.i.cap.io* 
foot afunder,and in 11 rowes,to contain fwcet watcr.Infinit q 1()dd Meggcn 

coftin chanels and cifternes from Nilus to Alexandria hath 
bin formerly beftowed to the admiration of thefe times, Beiiam*. 
*uheir cilternes focurioufly cemented and compofed , that r cyprian K- 
a beholder would take them to be all of one llonc : when choy 'm delit. 
the foundation is laid , & eifternemade , their houfe is aquapr*- 

halfe built.That Segouian Aquedudl in Spainc, is much won- cmmferidm* 
dred at in thefe dayes, r vpon three rowes of pillars , one a- dueitur in pu- 
boue another, convaying fweet water to cucry houfe : but teu qua^aftive 
every city almoft is full of fuch Aqueducts. Amongft the temporefrigidif* 

reft{he is eternally to be commended that brought that new C9*fCYUd~ 

ftreamc to the NorthftdcofLdw^n at his o\vnc charge : and f j^r 
Mr Otho Tjjcholfon founder ofour water-works and elegant Middleton. 
Conduit in Oxford. So much haue all times attributed to 
this Element,to be conveniently provided of it; for private 
families in what fort they fhould furnilh thcmfelucs,let them 
confult with P. Creficentius de Agricult. lib. /. cap.+. and the 
reft. 

Among Fifties thofe arc mod allowed of, that liue in gra- fifk, 
V 3 " vclly 
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3 08 velly or Tandy watcrs,pikes, pcarch, trout, gudgeon, fmclts, 
f Depifcibtolib. flounders &c.Hippo lit us SalviaOttu takes exception at Carp, 
babent ontna i»but I dare boldly fay with (Dubr^utusyit is an excellent meat 
Imodo jf it come not fromr muddy waters,that it rctainc not an vn- 
non funt e c<t- favory taft.} £rtnacius Marinus is much commended by Ori- 

* Depifc cap.2. bajius.^tius^ nd moft of our late Writers. 
lib.7. plurimum w Crato conpl.21 Mb.2. cenfures allmaner of fruits, as fub- 
pneflai ad vti- ie& to putrcfa£flon,yet tolerable at fome times, after lr.cales 
litatem & w- at fecond courfe,they keep down vapors, and haue their v fc. 

UemTrZ'tm S,wcct f!uits are bd,V1s £weet chcirics> Plumn?es>. fwcet aP‘ 
lib. 1.cap.16. P'es ar>d pippins,which Laurentias extols, as hauing a pccu- 
Vtfices petroji liar property againfl this difeafc, but they mufl: be corrc&etl 
& voiles cam. for their windineffc, ripe grapes arc good, and rayfins of the 

Fruits. Sun,muskemillions well corre£led,and fparitigly vfed. Figs 

tredmifiuntob-arc flowed,and almonds blanched. TrctllUnus difeommends 
noxij vbifecun-ft gs»x Salviams oliues and capers , which y others efpecially 
Ms menfis incep- like of,and fo of piftick nuts. Montanus and Merc Uriahs out 
to hmpnore Gf zs4venz,oar admit peaches , z peares and apples baked af- 
devwtniurcem- tcr mcaleSj only corre&ed with fugar and anniieed or fcnnel- 

^fimtquidulce- &> they may be profitably taken, bccaufc they ftreg- 
dihefiunt prxdi- then the ftomack, and keep down vapors. < The like may be 
ti. find ofpreferued cherries, plummes, marmalit ofplummes, 
vtdulciacerafa, quinces Scc.but not to drinke after them; a pomegranats, O- 

1 ran£es are tolerated,if they be not too Tharpe. 
y c ^rat0 will admit of no herbes but borage, bugloffe, en- 
tonfd.24. diue,fennell,annifeed,bawme. Callenius and ^Arnoldus ad- 
* Pyra qm fra- rnit of lettice,fpinage,beets &c. The fame (frato will allow 
to flint fa pore 3 no roots at ap to be caten.Some approoue of potato’s, parf- 

fat nTSjhut all corrected for windc.No raw fallets; but as Lau- 

cbarovel wifi rey]tms preferibes in brothes , and fo Crato commends many 
[emine ccnfycr- of them: or to vfe borage, hoppes,ba wme, fleeped in their 
fit vtiliter ftatim ordinary drinke. c Hvenz.oar magnifies the iuyee of a pome- 
aprandio vcl a granat if it be fweet , and efpecially Rofewatcr , which he 
ccen.i fumt pofi- D L J 3 

funt,eo quod veainculnm voborent, & vapores caput petentes rep> imant. Mont. * Punka mala 
auta.nl ia commode pemittmtm modo non (int auflera & acida. b Okra omnia prater ’ootagintm, 
bugofmpttybmfiemcukmjtmfiHm ptthffum vita/i debent. c Mcrcurialispraft. Med. 

would 
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would haue to be.vfed inevcry difh, which they put inpra- $op 
(Slice in thofe hot countries,aboutd Damaficus, where if wee d 1* Syr*** 

may bclieuc the relations of VcrtoYnanms> many hogfheads 
of Rofewater are to be fold in the market,it is in fo great rc- 
queft with them* 

♦ 

SvBSEC. 2. 

r * 

/ 

Diet rectified in quantity, 

MAn alone, faithc Cardan, eates and drinkes without e t jemm 

appetite, and vfeth all his pleafure without' neceffity, foiflm homo 

aniixa vitio , and thence come many inconveniences vnto edit,bibitqi &ca 
him. For there is no meat whatfoeuer , though otherwile 1 cmfiixi. [i 

wholefome and good , but if it be vnfeafonably taken, or 
immodcratly vfed, more then the ftomack can well beare , yentr^ulastolf- 
will ingender crudity,and doc much harmc. And therefore rare poffitjiocet, 

{ Crato advifeth his patient to eat but twice a-day, and that &crudmts 

at his fet mcales,by no meanes to eat without an appetite, or ieneYAt . 
vpon a full ftomack, and to put feuen houres difference be- s 0^feYvafi 

twixt dinner and fupper, which rule if we did oblcrue in our IncbeabTfu^ 
Colledges,it wrould be much better for our healths. But cu- mrc certa. fim« 
Borne that tyrant fo prevailes, that contrary to all good or- per bora, 
dcr and rules of Phvfick we fcarcc admit of fiue. If after 7 h ft14* 'mle~ 
houres tarrying he fhall hauc no ftomack, let him differre hisrat 

mcalc, or eat very Jittlc at his ordinary time of repaft. This X^fen^potc^ 
very counfcll was giuen by Projper Calerms ,to Cardinall Ca- femperqx[argot 
fins laboring of this difeafe; and § Platerus preferibes it to a a mnfa mi fo- 
patient of his to be moft feverely kept .Cjuianerius admits of UlY\ 
three meales a day but LMontantes confil.23. pro.abJtalo ‘ W 

ties him precilcly to two: and as he mult not eat overmuch, i<lcjter ir^erunt 
fo he muft not abfolutely faft ; for as Cel fits contends lib. /. c\bum>renimu- 
Iacchimts cap./ j. in 9. Rbafu,h repletion and inanition may lo laborctn wfe- 

both doe harme in two contrary extreames. Moreouer that fatuo 
which he doth cat,muft be well 'chewed^and not haftily gob- waXir;m Pro‘ 
bcled,for that caufeth crudity and wrind,and by all meanes to thovent'C)at9a 

V 4 cat 
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310 eat n© more then he can well digeft , melancholy men moft 

part hauc k good appetites , but ill digeRion, and for that 
iUdtn gppe-caupc t}^ey mu{{\yCfurc to rife with an appetite , and that 

rTr.fa>La ^ which Socrates and Difarius the Phyfltians in Macyohms fo 
1 SatumaUib.y much require, and Sl Hi cram inioynes 7\ufticus, to rat and 
sap.4. drink no more then willm fatisfic hunger and thirft. n Leffius 
in Modicu*& t’nc Jcfuite holds / 2,1 3 ,or 14 ounces, or in our Northerne 
temper at maba* countrjes 7 <5^ (for all ftudents,weaklings,and fuch as 

wxviilis e'i™ an hhe fedentary life,) ofmeat,drtnke,bread &c.a fit fro- 
n Hegiajikon portion for a whole day,and at much or little more of drinks No- 
rfg.14. 16vit- thing peflers the body and mind fooner then to be Rill fed,to 
si* per diem Cuf eat an(j ingurgitate beyond all meafure, as many doe, 0 by o- 
ficimtcomputa- Hgrmuc\J eating and con tinuaII feaft t, fit fie Nature , and choke 

ifws^vtl'alys VP themfclues,which had they lined c ourfely , or like gailyjh. ties 
otyoriyJ} & toti- bin tyed to an oare , might hau: happily prolonged many faire 
$km vel paulo ye ares, 
plttmvncU po- As gtcat inconvenience comes by variety ofdiflies,which 
*uf. caufcth the precedent diflemperature,? then which , faith A- 

flam in dm'i- Vtcennayiothing is worfe, to feed on diverfity of meats,or cuer- 
buifua brevi much,Ser tori us like in lucerne an are, and as they commonly 
tempore pafeen-doc in Mufiovy and Ifiandto prolong their mcalcs all day, 
let exjlingmn- or all night. Our Northerne countries offend , efpccially in 

mibuTvinftifo wC in r^s Mand , Camp liter viventes in prandtfs (fr 
iffent,autg,ega~c oenis,2is cHolydore note$)arcmofl liberall fceders,but to our 
riopanepafi Ja- ownc hurt. Excelfe of meat breedeth fickncflc, and gluttony 
m &mcolumes caufethcholerickedifeafes,^ forfeiting many pertfh, but hee 
in bn gam at a- dieteth himfielfe prolonged) his life fide cl us 37.z9.30. Wee 

account it a great glory for a man to hauc his tabic daily fur- 
p *Nihil detenus nifhed with variety of meats,but hcare the Phyiitian,bc puls 
quam diuerfa thee b v the care as thou RtteR£and telleth thee,r that nothing 
nutrientia fimul can he more noxious to thine health,the fuch variety & plenty. 
adiungere,& co-y0 avoid therefore all thole inflations , torments, obflrudE- 
meieadi temp in ons crudities .and difeafes that come by a full diet, the beft 
prorogate. . 3 j 3 

Lib.i.blfl. 
r Cib rum varietate &c6plt intadtm m:n[d nihil nocentim homini ad faint em. Tr. lralemU 
<sb.lib.i,cap.6. 
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wiy is to rfcci fparingly of one or two difhcs at moll, r to 311 
chafe one of many, and to feed on that alone, as Crato ad vifeth f Huiiu eibum 
his patient. The fame counfell u Projper CaUnus giuesto Cumat debet nh 

Cardinall CAftU4>to vfe a moderate and fimple dict,& though Jl ft 

his table be Jovially furnifhed, by rcafon ofhis (date and muthb.med, ° 
guefts; yet for his ovvne part to fingle out fomc one favory hbj.cap.it. 
difh and feed of it. The fame is inculcated by x (rate confil.g. 1 ft nutUis cdu- 

lib.zxo a noble perfonage affeited with this grievance, hec c^e>. 

would haue his highneffe to dine or fup alone^without al his ^co'corecde^ 
honourable attendance and courtly company, with a private u m,m deatrd 
friend or fo,a difh or two5a cup ofRhenifh wine,-&c. Mon- bile Simplex 
tanus conftl.24.Sox a noble Matronc inioyncs her one difh,& ft cij>ut, & nm 

by no meanes to drinke betwixt me ales. The like conftl. 229. vaniu> 

he will allow his patient y one only difh. lb c'owvMdffit 
It much avaiics likewife tokeepe good order in our diet cile vifcatur 

1 to eat liquid things firft3brothes, fifh,andfitch things, as ays &c. 
fattier corrupted in the ft omxcke, harder meats ofdigeftion mnft 4 Celfitudo tua 
come Uft. Crato would haue the fupper leffe then dinnery which Prftfdeat folus 

Cardan.contradic.hb.i .traH.j.contradic.i Adifallowcs . and * t., 
til 1 • c ^ v . r r MllCO )€0AttAltt& 

that by the authority Oi Galen.7.art.curat.cap.6.fetox roure fit ilkiftafirrm 
rcafon* he will haue the fupper biggeft. I haue read many princeps du obits 
tieatifcs to this purpofe, I knowc not how it may conccrne l^turn fcrculis, 
fomc few lick men,but for my part generally for all,! fhould . Rbenane 

fubferibe to that cuflome of the %omanes3 to make a fparing 
dinner,and a liberall fupper. All their preparation and inuir y semper intr* 
ration was ftil at fupper,no mention of dinncr.Many reafons fatktatem a 
I could giue,but when all is faidpraand con. a (far dans rule is tnenfd rectidat 

beft, to keepc that we arc accuffomed vnto, though it bee moftrcul°corh 

naught, and to follow our difpofition and appetite in fomc ^rlto Multum 
things is not amilfe,to cat fometimes of a difh which is hurt - 1efert non igno- 
full,ifwc haue an extraordinary likcing to it .Alexander Sc- rarequi cibi pri- 
verus loued Hares and Apples abouc all other meats , as ores &c liquida 
Lampridius relates in his life;one Pope porkc, another Pea- Prfccdiin car- 
rnrkrS/r mum m* > fiP 

Cant brevior(itprandio. a Trail 6. c ontradift. 1 Mb.i, ^ Super omnia quotidianum leporem 
babuit &pomisiadulfit, 

Thefe 
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312 Thefe few rales of diet he that (ball keep (ball fureJy find 
great eafe and fpeedy remedy by it. It is a wonder to relate 
that prodigious temperance of fomc Hermites, Anachoritcs, 
and Fathers of the Church , hee that fhall but read their liucs 
written by Hierom, thanafus,&c. how abftemious hea¬ 
thens haue beenc in this kind, thofc Curios and Fabricios, the 
old Philofophers,as Rimy recordes lib. / /, Xenophon lib. 1. de 
vit.Socrat.idmipzxours and Kings,/Vicephorus Scclefbifl.ltb. 
t 8.cap.$.o$CMauritiu*yLodoviciispius,&c* cannot but ad¬ 
mire thcm,thi$ haue they done voluntarily, and in health; 
W’hat fhall thefe private men doe that are vifited with fick- 
nc{fc,and neccflarily c inioyned to recover,and continue their 

omm morbos health ? It is a hard thing to obferue a Itridl diet,er cjui medi- 

C&leiunio°Behe-ce v^vtt>mifer€ viuit, as the faying is, vet he that loues him- 
miulib.i.cap j. fclfc^will eafily endure this little mifery, to avoid a greater 

inconvenience/ malts minimn,bcttcr do this then doe worfca 

Mf.mb. 2. 

Refdfying,Intention and Evacuation* 

IHaue declared in the caufes, what harme coftiuencs hath 
done in procuring this difeafe, if it be fo noxious, the op- 

!&lrTvVidici P°^tc mu^ needs begood,or mcanc at lcafi:,as indeed itis,& 
excrcik prim to this cure neceflarily requircd,w^A'/W conduatfmh Mon- 
arte vel mtura talt us cap. 27 .it very much availes. d Altomarus cap. 7.com-, 
alvi cxcrcmm* mends walking in a morning, into fame faire greene pleafant 

m’ . fields,but by all means s frfljby art or nature he will haue thefe 

; d^md or^marJ excrements evacuated. Pifo calls it Tdeneficium ven- 
Vrimum omni- trisjht benefit,help,or pleafurc ofthc belly,for it dothmuch 
umopcritm dabk eafc it. Laurent ins cap. S.Crato confil. 21.1.2.prefer ibes it once 
vt (/rtgiilis die- a day at lead: where nature is defe£liue ,art mujft fupply,by 
bmhabeas b:~ thofe Ienitiue eIc£luaries,fuppofitanes,conditc prunes, tur- 
nfeium vev* pentine,cli(ters,as fhall,be file wed.Pr0/^r Calenus ltb.de atr. 

^y'irieahJs^t commends Cliftcrs in Hypocondriacall meIancholy,ftil 
&ntm ajlrift*. t0 be as occafiou ferucs.e Peter Cncmatid. ia a confuta¬ 

tion 
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tion ofhispro Ilippoe.will hauc his patient continually loofc 313 
and to that end fets downe there many formes of Potions & 
Gliders. Mercurialis eonfil. 8 8 .If this benefit come not of it’s 
ovvne accord, preferibes1 Cliders in the fird place, fo doth f non fyonte 
Mont anus eonfil.24^^ eonfil. 31 .& 22$ .Viee commends Tur- C lifteribus pur- 

pentine to that purpofe. The fame he ingeminats ^eonfil.23 0, iatHY' 
For an Italian Abbot. T’is very good to wafh his hands and 
face ofteiijtohaue fairc Iinnen about him, to be decently and 
comely attired,for firdes vitiarit,\\adineffe defiles, & deices 
any man that is fo voluntarily,or compelled by want,it dul- 
kth the fpirits. 

Bathesare cither artificial! or naturall, both haue their 
fpeciall yfes in this malady , and as S Alexander fuppofeth 
Itb. / .cap. 1 <*.yccld as fpeedy a remedy, as any other phyficke ^ ^ 
what foe ver. tAStius would haue the dayly v fed, ajjidua bal-opitulatur. 
nea. Tetra,2.fett.2.cap.9. h Cjalen crakes how many feverall Credo bxcdid 

cures he hath performed in this kind by vfe of bathes alone, 
znd Ruffu pills,moiftning them which are otherwife drye. Momnn^cm- 
Rhafis makes it a principal cure. Tota earn Jit in humettando, 
to bath and afterwards annoint with oyle. Ia fin Pratenfis, 
Laurentiusyeap. 8.mdUWontanuskt downe many peculiar 
formes ofartificiall bathes.CVvfta eonfil. 17. Itb. 2. commends 
Mallowes.CamomilefViolets, Burragcto be boy led in it, 6c \ r„ . 
lomctimes raire water alone, and in his following counlell, nm diufdeat 
Balneum aejua dulc is filum fapiffime profuijfe compertum ha- eo tepore, tie 
bemus. So doth Fuchfius Itb. 1 .cap.33 ,Fnfime ltea Itb. 2. eonfil. fudorem excitet9 

4-2.in Trincavelius. Some befides hearbes, will hauc a Rams 
head and other things boy led. ’ Fernelius eonfil. 44.. will hauc q;iacim \«frige. 
them continued 1 o.or 1 i.daies together, to which hee mud rations burnt- 
enter fading,and fo continue in a temperate heat, and after Htnt. 
that friElions all over the body. Lelius^APgdbintis,eonf. / 4.2. u fiW* Mn flt 

and Chrift.zAirerus. in a confulcation ofhis, holdcs once or Mor ft* 
twice a weeke fufficient to bathe,thc ' water to be warme not 
hotforfeare offweating.Falix Plater.obferv. lib. /. for a me- 1 lot met capi- 
lanchoiy lawyer,' willhaue lotions of the head fill ioyned to tb exlixiuio^m 
thefe bathes with a lye wherein capit all hearbes hade been boy- berbascapi* 

y r fecp tala coxennu 
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314 led.m Laurentius fpcakcs of bathes of milke,which I find ap- 
01 CapA.demcl. prouedby many others. And (f ill after bath, the body to Doe 

annointed with oyle of bitter Aimonds,of Violets , new or 
n dut axuniut frc{E butter," Capomsgrcafe,cfpecially the backe bone, and 
pu i. i\o. then lotions of the hcad,embrocations &c. Thefe kindeof 

bathes hauc bccnc in former times much frequented, and di- 
verfiy varied , and are ftill in general! vfc in thofe Eafterne 
countries. The l\omanes had their pubhke Bathes , very 
fumptuous and ftupend,as thofe of Antoninus and DiocUft- 

' an.Vlm.lib.36 there were an infinite number of them in 
cRy>me>and mightily frequented, fome bathed leauen times a 
day, as Commodus the Emperour is reported to hauc done. 
Vfually twice a day , and they were after annointed with 
moft coftly ointments wee haue many mines offuch Bathes 
found in this Iland,amongff thofe parietines and rubbifh of 

oTberm*. old Roman towncs. Ltff.de mag. Vrb. Rem.lib.3. cap. 8. 
Xympbcd. fen.Scot of Antwerpe,md other Antiquaries tell ftrangc fio- 

v Sa-ides lib. 1 rjes 0ftheir Bathes. Gilhus lib. 4. cap. vlt. Topogr. (fonflant. 
faith,tbeicwo- reck0ns vp publike 0 Bathes in Conflantinople of faire 

^vecke'tolho building,they arc Bill P frequented in that citty by the Turks 
bathes atleaft. of ail forts,men and wotticn,and all over Cjreece,& thofe hot 
«i countries. ci 'Bufbequius in his Epiftlcs is very copious in de- 
r ?{fc dlvum fefibing the manner of them, how their women goe covered 
txurmytm *- wjtb a maj^ following with a box of oyntment to rub them. 

*m?!f<Tputes The ritchcr fort haue private Bathes in their houfcs,thc poo- 
Invent, rer goe to the common, and arc generally fo curious in this 

Bufiewiu* ep.3 bchalfc,that they will not eat or diinke vntill they hauc ba- 
Le&.Turcif. thed,before and after meales feme,r and will not make water 
cHildfinm ^ wtllwajh their hands) or goe to the ftoole. Leo Afery 

Hypocon * ^ o .makes mention of 100 fever all Bathes at Fez, in Africf, 
tide fit iccorU mo ft fumptuous , and iuch as haue great revenewes bc- 
caliditrjy Tber- longing to them. ^uxdcrf.cdp. 14-Syncgcg.Iud. fpeakes of 
w.isUAmm,' many ceremonies amongfi the Iewes in this kinde, they arc 
if"Ji nlmt^ very fuperfiitious in their Bathes.cfpecially women. 
iioefii 'mm- Naturall Bathes arc praifed by fome , difeommended by 
da. others,but it is in a diverfe rcfpc6f.f Marcus dc oddts in Hip. 
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affec.conliilted about Bathe;, condemnes them , becaufe of 315 
the heat of the livcr,and becaufe they dry too faft,and yet by 
and by manotherr counfell for the fame difeafe,he approucs u*lf’(4T‘ 
of thcm,becaufe they cleanfe by reafon of the fulfur , and Ctnft$MtoLL* 
would hauc the water ofthemtobe drunke. Aretetts eap.7. bi^aqurseias 
commends allum Bathes abouc the. re ft, and u CMercunalis per 15 dies potei 
conftl.SS. thofe of Luca in that Hypocondriacall pafTion , He &calidarum a- 

would haue his patient tarry there / jr dayes together, & drinke ^^^f*^** 

the water of them,and to he bucketed or haue the water powred t{*m vlntmu-' 
oh his head John Baptifea Silvaticus cent. 64. commend 3 all Um de more fab* 
the Bathes in Italy, and drinking of their water, whether they ycia. - 
be Iron, Adlum,Sulphur. So doth x Hercules de Saxohid.But 1 ln Pam^ 

in that they caufe fwcat,and drye fo much,, he confines him- ?me~ 
felfe to Hypocondriacall melancholy alone, excepting that x 4^ 
ofthe head and the other. Trineavelius con fit. 1 4. lib. /. pre- vie. 

ferres thofe y Porretlan Bathes before the reft becaufe of the a ^d aquas A« 
mixture ofbra{fe,iron,allum,and confil,$ j Jib.#.for a mclan - P°feffes veluz 

choly lawyer & confil.36. in that Hypocondriacall paffion, 
the Bathes or zAquarsa&c jo.conjtl. the drinking orthem. Atm 
Frifimelica confulted amongft the reft in THncavelius,confil, b 1$. Jtaubhm 
42,/i^a.prefcnes the waters of* Apona before all artificially cap. 14. 
Bathes whatfoever in this difeafe, and would haue one nine bift.admu.Fon~- 

yearcs affected with Hypocondriacall pafliows, fly to them, wirtem* 
a9 to an b holy anchor. Of the fame minde is Trincavelius berg. Uudae < 
him(clfe thcrc,and yet both ptit a hot liver in the fame party qua* BoUenfn 
for a caufe,and fend him to the waters ofS. Helen which arc *d melancholim 
much hotter, cMontanas confl.230 .magnifies the c Chaldc~ }f°fiosnyerorem 

rtnian bathes,^ con fit. 2# 7 •& *39 die exhorteth to the fame, Xaj^animiM* 

but with this caution,^a that the Liner he outwardly anointed themata. 

with feme coolers y hat it be not oner heated. But thde bathes c Balnea ChaU 

muft be warily frequented by melancholy perfonsy and fuch derina. 

as are very cold ofthcmfelues,for as Qahelim concludes of al dHePar cxternl 

Datch Bathcs,and efpecially of thofe of Baden, they are good ** * ** 
for allcold difeafes,c naught for cholerickefeote and dryland all e intent cmIL 

dis&jicciscbe- 
Uriels & ommbui mrbis ex cholera bepatis jplenify affefimikws 

infir-. 
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316 infirmities proceeding ofcholer, inflammations .of the ffleene 

and liner. Our Englifh Bathes as they are hote, muft needs 
incurrc the fame cenfure. But D' Turner of old^and D I ones 

haue written at large of them. As lor fweating,vrine>blood- 
f Sifuit rents letting by hsemrods, or otherwife, I fliall clfwnerc more o« 
rationisvmim- portunely fpeake of them, 
peditam, ingen- Immoderate Venus in cxcefTe,a caufe3or in deled!:, fo mo¬ 
rn vtm mmtut 5(jeratly vfe<j to fomc pities an only hclpc,a prefent remedy. 

g cmi- Teter For eft us cals it, aptiffimum remedium , a moll appo-fite 
tides, mehm * remedy, f remitting anger,andrcaJon,that was otherwife bound. 
cholicijn\m, ^Avicenna Fen.j.zo. Or ibafiturned.colled. lib. 6 .cap.j 7x011- 

kwM vfa fito tend ou t of Ruffins and othe vs,” that many madmen, me lunch o- 

^‘si om'ttatur b>an<^ laboring of the failing fichneffie , haue bin cured by this a- 
coitus,contri(lat l°ne- CMontaltus cap. 27. de melan. will haue it driue away 
& plunmurn forrow and all iliuhons of the brainc, to purge the heart and 
grAvat corpus braine from all ill fmokes and vapors that offend them,h and 
& animum. jf it ye omitted as Taleficus fiuppofieth,it makes the mind fad, the 

ayl(* 'neany* MarceRus Donat us lib. 2. med. hijl. cap. 1. 

men ^ W«i-tcls a ftoryto confirme this out of ^Alexander 'BertcdiUus, 
nm caufm c[■ of a maide that was mad,^ menfies inhibit os, cum in ojficinam 
fe,autamorpre- meritoriam incidiffiet, d qumdccim viris eadem node comprejfia 
ce(Jeni,aut<&c. menfium largo profluvio, cjuodpluribtu annis ante confiiteraty 

rificil^dt'i * non ^nt magno pndore mane menit reflit fit a sleceffit. But this 
cisnoutjiecop-bc warily vnderftood ; for as Arnoldtu obiedh lib. 1. 
pwturts vrodeft, breviar. 1 8.cap. quid coitus ad melancholicum fuccum ? what 
nfi fonibws, & affinity haue thefe two? ’ except it be mamfefl that Juperabun- 
qui multoft n- dance of feed,or fulhejfe of blood be a caufe, or that loue, or an 

fdem Tcalf™*' extraordmary defire of Tenus haue gone before. Mont alt us cap. 
excrz6a Tarcisz?' will not allow of moderate Venus to fuch as haue the 
U o ItiHatoribas gout,palfy,Epilepfy,Melancholy, except they be very luidy, 
pYohibtu>n. and full of blood. k Lodovicus Antoninus lib. med. mificel. in 
i Defmt.tucv. hisChaptcr of hrenm,forbids it vttcrly to all wrcftlers,ditch- 
lib.i; ers, laboring men &c. J Fictnus and m Marfilus Cagnatus 

nhl'trit entn' Put ^enus one of the fiue mortal enemies of a flu dent: it con- 
fplritas, ammT]ifumes the Ffririts ,andwcakeneth’ the braine. Hah abb as the tA- 
dcbllitat. rabian jt Theor.cap.j6t and Iafon Pratenfis make it the foun¬ 

tain 
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taine of mod di<eafcs,n but moft per nit ions to them which are 317 
cold and dry, a melancholy man mult not meddle with it, butn frigid# & 

in feme cafes. Plutarch in his book de fan.tuendd, accompts . c?r/frtm 
ofitasone of the three principall fignes and preferuers of unn,miClllima* 

health,temperance in this kind,0 To rife with an appetite, to be ° Ve(ci intra 

ready to workeyfr abftatne from ZJenery, tria faluberrima, are faictatemjm- 

three moft healthful things. We fee their oppofites how per- e$\ a(f 

nitious they are to mankind , as to all other creatures theyyemn conysn,A. 
bring death , & many fcrall dikafesJmmodicis brevis eft a taf re. 

dr v rara feneblus. Ariftotle giues in fiance in fparrows, which p Nequitia eft 

areparumvivaces ob falacitatem^ , fhort liued becaufe ofWf iroonfnit 

their falacity.vvhich is very frequent, as Scoppius in his Pria- cfeJcncftft 

peijs will better inrormc you. The extreames being both pet.Godefridum 
bad, | the medium is to be kept,which cannot eafily be <\ de- Amrurn lib. z, 
ter mined. Some are better able to fuftaine , fuch as are hote cap.6, curiofum* 
and moift, phlegmatick as Hipocrates infinuateth , fome 
ftrong and lulty,well fed, like Hercules, 1 ‘Troculus the Em- 
perour, •Mejfalina the EmprelTc, and by Philters,and fuch ^fyif utmpyi- 
kinde ofiafeivious meats , vie all meancs to r inable them- dium vit, ehu34 
felues,and brag of it: others impotent,of a cold and dry con- [EtUfata vbris 

ftitution cannot fuftaine thofe gymnicks without great hurt &Cm. 

done vnto their ownc bodies, of which number are melon- * Ml7flc*a 
choly men for the moft part. nium B 

i6,Catul!umad 

M E MB. 3. lpfitblllam, &c.. 
Oz>id.Eleg/$.& 

Aire rectified. tVith a digrejfton 

of the Aire. 

AS along-winged Hawke when he is firft whiftled off 
the fift,mounts aloft,and for his pleafure fetcheth a ma¬ 

ny circuits in the Aire3fti 11 foaring higher and higher , till he 
be come to his full pitch , and in the end when the game is 
fprung,conies clown amaine,and ftoupes vpon a fudden : fo 
will I, hauing now come at laft into thefe fpatious fields ol 
Aire,wherein I may freely expatiate and exercife my felfe/or 
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318 my recreation a while roue, and wander round about the 
world,and mount aloft to tfiofe gethcriall orbe$ and celeftiall 
fphcrcs, and fo defeend to my former elements againe. In 
which progreffe, I would fir ft lee whether that relation of 

u Nklt.de Lyn- the Fl ier ofu Oxford be true, concerning thole Northerne 
ha cited by parts vndcr the Pole,as whether there be fuch 4.Euripes, & 

n>in a great rockc ofLodcfiones which maycaufe the needle in 
’ * the compafle ftill to bend that way , and what fhould be the 

* Mm Slot*, true caufe of the variatio of the compafle,* is it a magneticall 
Some call ic rock or Pole-ftar as Cardan will, why at the Azores it looks 

■^the^wofld*^ dircaiy North 5 otherwife not? whether rules may be made 
iTextTcncritfe 0^*t<as 7 1 grad.Lond.variat ahb1.36.Ayc. Whether the Sea 
in the Canaries °pen and navigable by the Poles,and which is the likclied 

Lat.Zj, way that ofv Bart if on the Hollander,or by f'etum CDauiespr 

y 16 iz. Nova Zembla. Whether y Hudfons difeoveries bee true of a 
new found Ocean , or any probability to pa{Fe by the 
Straights of Anian to China by the Promontory of Tabin. 

% lifotgp' And if there be, I fhould foone perccauc whether 7 UWarcus 

denob. civitat. Bolus theVenetians narration bee true or falfe of that great 
6>uinfa}i& cap citty of Quirtfay and Camhalu, whether there bee any fu ch 
it.de Cambalu. places,or that as a Mat.Ricctus the Ieluitc harhwrittcn,C£/- 

4* exP((ilt nK and Cat aid be all one, the great (fham of Tart ary, and the 

&lib™cap,\i. King of China be the fame. Xuntain and Quinfay , and that 
hM.Polus in A- citty of Camhalu be the fame with ‘Bsequin, or fuch a wall 
fia Wef.ldhan. 400, leagues long to part China from Tartary. Whether 
mminit. b Presbyter /ohn be in Aft a or Afriche. Whether c Cjuinea be 
cLat. v o. Gr. an jganc} or part Gf tbc Continent, or that hungry d Spani- 

^Ferdktandt ards difeovery of Terra Auftralis Incognita or C JMagelUni- 
de £>uit. Anno. cv?,be as true as that of Mercurius 'Britannicus, or his of Tto- 

2.. pia,orhis of Luflnra. And yet mall likely hood it may bee 
c Alarum p*#* true,for without all queftion it being extended fro theTro- 
n* continent in pjckc Qf Capricorne to the Circle Antarticke and lying as it 

pzffu* Elepban - dothln the Temperate Zone cannot chule but yeeld in time, 
turn in fubhme fame flour idling kingdomes to fuccecding ages, as America 
Ullere votefl did vnto the Spaniards.As I goc by Madagafcar I would lee 
Vclui bk} ,c.4°* tbat great birde Rucks that can<arry a man and horfe, or an 

Elephant 
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Elephant. And afterwards in Afrtckeey.amine the fountains 3 rp 
of^’/Wjwhetherf Herodotus y Seneca,Tlin.ltb.j.c.9.Strabo Aib.i, 
//A/.gLc a true caufe of his annuall flowing, b or ‘Pagafetta ^fAtuY' wfl. 

difeoutfe rightly of it,,or of'HJger and .S>»<£*,Examin far- ^li^dcrer 
'danj Scaligers rcafons and the reft. I would obferue al thofe Congo. 

motions of the Sc3,and from what caufcs, from the Moone, i Exercit, 47, 
or earths motion. Why in that Ocean ofSnr it is fcarce per- 
ceaued, in our Hrittifr Seas mod violent, in the mediterrane¬ 
an and 'PgdSea fo vehement, irregular and diverfe? Why the 
current in that Atlantiche Ocean fhould ftill be towards the 
North,and why they can come fooncr then goe ? And fo fro 
Moabar to Madagascar in that Indian Ocean, the March at $ 
come in three weckes,as k Scaliger difeufleth, they goe backe k jexercit.$%,de 
fearle in three months,with the fame or like winds. The con- mms motveau- 
tinuall current is from Eaft to Weft. Whether mount Athos f* inuefiigatid^ 
Caucafns Adas bee fo high as ‘Pliny, Soltnus, Mela relate, a- rec^6CAx 

boue Clouds,meteors, and equall to the greateft depths 
the Sea,which is as Scaliger hoids,i 5 8o.paces,Sxcrc.j F, dij Celeritatis,qm~ 
/ 0 a.paces. I would fee thole inner parts of America,vthe- ta cejfationU , 
ther there be any fuch great citty of CMahqa , as hee relates, quinta pnvatish 

or golden countries of Guiana,Amazons or giganticall Pa- nu >fext* CQn* 

tagoncs in Chic a,1 The pike of 7 enerijje how high it is ? 70 ^p^J^Vaith 
miles or 5 2,as Patritins holds:fee that ftragef Cirknickz>erk? ^-miles in 
fey lake in (farniola, whofe wraters gufti fo faft out of the heighth. 

ground,that they will overtake a fwift horfeman,and by and t Luie 

by with as incredible celerity flipped vp, which Laz,ius andcm Geov' lVer~ 

WarnerHS make an argument of the %Argon antes failing vn- TaTdcrtiatet-* 
der ground. I would examine the (fajpian J>ca, and fee where rmpu*t& ab« 
and how it exonerates it fclfc, after it hath taken in Volga, forbemr or cx+ 
Iaxares,Oxtu,znd thofe great rivers;whac vent the Mexican peditoequiti cA 
lake hath,& that of Prafnmene, at Perndu in Italy. I would wtcrete* 

flnde out with 7 raian the fountains of ‘Dannbins, ofGanges, 
Oxus fee tho&zAZgyptian Pyramids, Traianes bridge,Grot-* 

ta de StbiHa,Lucnllus flfh-ponds;the Temple of 2'fydrofe^c. 

Many ftrangc creatures, mineralls,vcgctalls, Zoophitcs were 
fit to be confidcrcd in fuch an expedition, 8c amongft the reft 

X . ; that 
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220 that of1X1 Herbafleht of his Tartar lambc, n Heft or Boethtus 

m cmmtntAY. goofe-bcaring tree in the Ore hades , 0 Tertomannus won- 
Mufcmt. derfull palinc , that By in Hifpaniola that fhines like a torch 
r Hili.Scot.l.i. jn the night,that one may fee well to write. Thofe fphericall 

ftones jn Cuba which nature hath fo madc.&c. I would exa- 

mentfoncth m’ne that demonftration of Alexander 'Ptccolomineuifihe- 
ofa tree that thcr the earths fupcrficics be bigger then the Sea: or whether 
beares fruites that be true which lordantis Brums fcoffes at, that if God 

cat, wood did not detainc it,the Sea would overflow the earth.I would 
to burne, hark cxamjnc thc true flte of that terreftriall j Par ad ife, and where 

wi^arc^wa- F>phtr was,where Solomon did fetch his gold. I would exa- 
ur to drsnke, niine all Tltnies tSolmus ,Straboes, Sx.Iohn Mandevtlls filaus 
cyle,and fugar Magnus fidarcus Polus Ites. Correct thofe errors in Naviga- 
and leaues as tjorijreforme Cofmographicall Charles, andreciific longi- 

houf *s r tac^cs^^t were pofliblc,obferue fome better meanes to findc 
ers^ar cloths them out. Or I would finde a convenient place to go down 

with Orpheus, Vlyffes,Hercules ^ V Lucians Menippus, at S. 
\ Animal infec- Patricks Purgatory at Trophomus dcn,Hscla in I flan d *A£tna 
turn Cnjm vt jn Sicily y &c.to ddccnd,& fee what is done in the bowels of 

le}eHthe earth .If it be 215 00 miles in q compaflc, his Diameter is 
wahwmope 700° from vs to our Antipodes and what fhall bee 
lummis. comprehended in all that fpace ? What is in thc centre of thc 
f Vid. Tenmm eartb,or is it pure element only,as Ariftotle decrees inhabited 
in Gen. as’Paracelfas thinks with creatures,whofeChaos is thc earth 

with Fairiesyis the woods and waters according to him, arc 
q Or pldne as with Nymphes or as the ayre wirh fpirits. Or is it the place 
Tatritm holds of Hell as Virgill in hi s^y£neades)Plato) Lucian, D antes, and 
which Aitflin, others poetically deferibe it, and as many of our Divines 
Laclanti thinke,or of Purgatory and Limbus patrum,as Galluciusfoic 

held2 of old* purler. F/Vg’/'/fometimes Bifhoppeof CMcntz, was 
ro’.md as a * therefore called in queftion,bccaure he held Antipodes , and 
Treacher. fo by that meanes tooke away the feat of Hell, or fo contra- 
1 Lib de li’phis died it that it could bcare no proportion to Heaven , & con- 
& Tigmeis, tradidhed that opinion of Auflinfiafil^ LaElantius, that held 
they peocuac £^c cartj1 roumj as a trencher, but not as a oall. If it bee no 
the earth as 

wc doc the ayre. r ConclaveIgnatii. 
mateviall 
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matcriall fire as Son etnas difputes, it may bee there or elfe 321 
where, for fure feme where it is. If itbeefollid earth,t’is the . . 
fountaine ofmettles,waters,which by his innate teper turn? tAS they COrae 
ayre into water,which fprings vp in feveral chinks to moiften from the Sea 
the earths fuperficies, and that in a tenfold proportion, as A- fo they return 
r;j/?^/eholds,orelfethefefountaincscomedirc6lly from the todicSeaa- 
fcaby r fecret paffagcs,and are fo made frefh againe by !:run- 
ning through the bowels of the earth, and are cither thicke, as jn\,n hkdi * 
thinnc,hot,cold,as the matter or mineralls are by which they hood the Caf 

paffe® Gr clfe it may be full ofwindc,which fometimes brea- pen lea vent* 
king out cauieth thofe horrible Earthquakes , which are fo into 
frequent inthefedayes in IapanyChina,and oftentimes fwal-^^*xwc 01 
low vp whole Citties. Let Lucians Menippus confult with, u Seneca not. 

or aske of Tirefrasy ifyou will not belccuePh/lofophcrs, hee quaft.lib.3. cap. 

fhali clecre all your doubts when he piakes a fccond voiage. 4.f.^.7.8.9,1 o 
In the meane time let ys confidcr ofthat which is fab dioy and 1 r*12 ^ caufo 

findc out a true caufe,if it be poffible,of fuch accidents, Me- ^arm 

teors,alterations,as happen aboue ground. Whence proceed & .facaput be* 

that variety of manncrs,and a diftint chara6ler as it were to na fpei incole 

feverall nations? Some are wrife, fubtill, witty; others dull, funt nigmimi^ 

heavy,fome bigge,fome little,as Bodtne proucs at large, me- s\So! cur 

thod.cap.j.bomefoft & fomchardybarbarou$5civill/black, 
dunne:whitc;is it rrom the ayre, or riom the ioyle, or iniiu- \n eadem latitu- 

encc of llarresjor fomc other fecret caufe? Why doth Africa dine cqucdip- 

breed lo many venom beads, Ireland none, whence comes tes *quatore 

this variety ofcompletions, colours /plants, birds,beads, ^ad ■Auftwm 

y mettals,peculiar almoft to every place? How comes it to quifkb^esbyte- 

pade that in the fame place,in the fame latitude,to fuch as are ro lohanne ba 

Perioeciy there fhould be fuch difference of foil, mcttall,ayre, bit ant fubfufii 

tic.Mofco in fj.dejT.of lat:extreame cold, as all thofe conn- fun m 

tries are ,hauing one perpetuall hard froft all winter long: & Malabar nt* 

z England necrc the fame latitude,and Ireland way moifl and fe^aT^qmto- 

reeodemty cedi pa^alelo .fed hoc magjs mirari quis fojjit in tot a ^America nufqmm nigroi invemi 
filter paucos in loco Quarcna illii ditlo^qu# bum caloris caufa efficiens caliue an terra qua'it as 
an foil propriety autipfsrum bominum innata ratio aut omnia Or t dim in Africa Iheat. v At 
Quito in Peru plies atm quam tcrr<e foditiir in Auri fodmis. Giraua. 1 7(egio queuing, anni 
tempore tempertttiJfima.VrteLmultas Gallic & Italic regtoneS melh tepore & benign a quadam 
Hempen* prorfus mteeelliUomi. 

X 2 war me 
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322 warme,and more temperate in winter then Spaing , Italy , or 
France. Is it the Sea that caufeth this difference, and the ayre 

a ut.tf.Vxn*- that comes from it?why then isa Ifier fo cold necre the Eux- 
ty¬ ing yb Queuirayox. Ts(&va Albion in Amgrica bordering on the 
1 ghmra. lat. $ca;>f0 cold in Iuly, that ourc Englifhmen could hardly en- 

*°l 'n S Francis \O.Norernbega in 45 1 at.all the Sea frozen Iceland yet in 
Drafts Yoiagc.a more-Southerne latitude then ours. Our climes breed lice, 

come to the Azores, by a fccrct vertue of that ayre they arc 
indantly confumcd and all curEuropean vermin almoft,Or- 
telms. ^Agypt is watered with Nilus, and not farre from the 
Sea,and yet there it feldome or never raines : ^Rhodes an I- 
land of the famenature,and yet our Hands ever dropping Sc 

inclining to raine.Ts it from Topicke darres, apertioportarur# 

fuch afpecls of Planets, or diffolving ayre, or thicke ayre, 
which caufeth this and thole differences of heat Sc cold? that 
as Boding relates ofa Portingall EmbafFadour comming fro 

4 Lhbon hi 3S ** Lift on toc D an z, them Sprucefound greater heat there then 
alaij4.at any time at home. The torrid Zone was by our Predeccf- 

fors held tobe inhabitable, but by our modernc travellers 
found to be mod temperate, bedewed with pleafant raines, 
and moidning (hewers, in fome parts, as Acofta deferibes, 
mod pleafant and fertile.' In fome againe hard, dry, fandy, 
barren,a very defart Sc (Ell in the fame latitude. Many times 

c wc findeereat diversity of ayre in the-famef country- by rca- taucty or wen & j j j j j 
thcr hod Gnic- f°n °f ^te to Sea> bills or dales, want of water, nature of 
elardne, ob- Coyle, and the like: as in Spaing, Sftramadura is dry/andy^ 
femes betwixt barren mod partjextrcamehotjby reafon of his plaines, An- 

Leige and Aix dalufia another Paradile, and ‘Valence a mod pleafant ayre,- 
andcontmually greene. And fo is it about S Granado, on the 
one fide fcrtill plaines,on the other continuaJl fnowe to bee 
feene alffu miner long on the hill tops. In the heat of Sumer, 
in the kings Pallace in Sfcuriall, the ayre is mod temperate, 
by reafon of a cold blad which comes from the fnowy mou- 
taines hard by,when as in Toledo it is very hot, fo in all other 
countries. But the caufcs of thefc alterations arc common, 
by reafon of their neereneffe to the middle region,but this di¬ 

versity 

{ The fame 

not far diftac. 
defer ip. Belg. 
IMagtn Hhtfr 
iiu. 
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verfity ofayre in places equally fite,elevatcd,and diftant fio 323 
the Pole can hardly be fatisfied with that diverfity of Plants 
Birds,Beafts,which is fo familiar with vs , with Indians , c- 
very where: the funne is equally diflant, the fame vertical! 
ftars,thc fame irradiations of Planets, afpedts alike, the fame 
necrcndfe of Seas,the fame fupcrficics,the fame foyle, or not, 
much different. The Philosophers ofConimbra will refer this 
diverfity to the influence of that Bmpyraan heauen. £lavius 

&C others coniedlurc othenvife,but they be but ccnie&ures. 
About D<vn a few in Syria (ftomagena, is a1 Paradife by rea- ' l^trlsman. 

fon of the plenty of waters 3in prompt# caxfa eft, and the De- Qt 

ierts of Arabia barren hccauie of rocks, and barren finds, 
dry mountains,which by no art can be manured, t’is evident, 
Bohemia is cold by reafon it lies all along to the North. But 
why fhould it be 10 hot in zAZgypt,or there never rakic?Why 
fhouldtho{ckEtefianEafternc winds blowe continually in k Stroke. 

feme places,and at let times in the dog dayes only, hereper- 
petualldrGUghtjthcre dropping fhew'ers, here foggy mi ft, *As vnderthe 

there a pleafant ayre,hcre1 terrible thunder and lightning at ^any parts, 
Each a feafon,frofcn leas, there open in the fame latitude , to {hewers here 
the reft no fuch thing, nay quite oppofte is to bee found? atfucha fet 
Sometimes as in Peru on the one fide the lnoutaincs it is hot, tI0ie, win£h ae 
on the other cold/with infinite fuch. Who can giue a reafen ^h a tm€9 

©f this diverfity ofMeteors, that it iBould raine n Stones, m FerdCortefi- 

FroggeSjMice,dec. Ariftctles rcafons are exploded by Para- m hb.Nows or- 

celfus,his principles confuted,and other caufcs affigned. Saly bumfeript. 

Su/phxr,Mercury, in which they ate fo expert that they can 
alter Elements, and feperatc at their plcafurc, make perpetu- r . 

all motions,imitate thunder, inowe,haiie, the Seas motions, vapours life 
giue life to creatures,as they fay,without generation,&what *gg Wl ts £5 
not.P. Tlonms SaUctenfis , and Keeler, take vpon them to the earthen*- 
demouftrate that no Meteors, Clowds, Fogges, &c. 0 Va- tofibenes 48. 
pours arife higher then 5- o or £0 miles, and ail the reft to bee ^es*, ■.. • 
purer ayre or element offire. Which P Cardan, q Tycho, and q 
lIohn Pena manifeftlv confute by refractions , and many o- rPwfatldEu~ 

ther arguments. If as Tycho proues tbc Moonc be diftant fro clidytatop. 

X 3 vs 
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3 24 vs betwixt 50 and 60 Scmediametcrs of the earth,& as Peter 

Nonius will hauc it,thc ayre be fo anguft, what proportion 
is there betwixt the other three elements and it ? to what vie 
femes it? is it full of fpirits which inhabit it as the Taracelfi- 

ans and Tlatomfls hold,the higher the more noble/or full of 
that lliTes'co- Birds,or a mecre Vacuum to no purpofe? It is much contro- 
tinuallyinthe verted betwixt Tycho Brahe and ('liriftopher Batman the 
ayre and are Eanfgratte ofHajfias Mathematitian in their Aftronomicall 
never feene Epi{iles,whether it be the fameDiaphanum cleerenelfe, mat- 

deaT fee Elif- terj°^t^ie Ayre and Heavens,or two diftinbl E(fences. Chri- 
fes A'dovran- ft°pher Eotmanjohn Penajordanus Brumes ^ with many o- 
shu Omitbol. ther late Mathematitians,contend that it is the fame and one 
Scal.excrc.it9. matter throughout,fauingthat the higher it is the purer it is, 

lEPExltbuV'P' and more fubtilh 1 Tycho will hauc too diftin6l matters of 
tonftatrec^dL ^eaucnanc^ayrc,but to fay truth,with femefmall qualifica- 

verfd mh & t^on> ^aue one an<^ t^ie ^ame opi™011,about the Ef- 
tlhetis Dia- fence and matter of Heavens, that it is not hard and impene- 
fhanaejfe r>cc trablc,as hold,tranfparent,of a quinta effeniia, 
refrattiones all- that it is penetrable and [oft as the ayre it felfe is , and that 

“mfj'o'awe \m Bluets moUe m ** 44 Birds in the ayre,fifhes in the fea.This 
fan,*.. they proue by the motion of Comets, and otherwise, which 
Non dura aut are not generated, as ^Ariftotle holds in the ayeriall region 
imperviafed li- ofhot and dry exhalations,and fo confumed, but as u4naxa- 
auida (kb tills goras and Democritus held of old of a celelliall matter,and as 

Itarumfacil^ce 11 Tycho , *Helifaus RoeJliny Thaddeus Hagejius ^P cna fRyst* 

dens,J manfFracafioriusydemonilrate byParalaxes,rcfra&ions,mo- 
u In ProgimnaJ,tions,and y other fufheient rcafons ,iarre aboue the Moonc: 
* J« Tbcoria exploding in the mcane time thofe Eccentricks and Epicycles. 
neve Met.code- wHich howfoeuer Ptolemy, Alhafen, Vitello, Magmas, (fU» 

57r ‘ vitis, and many of their alfbeiats ftiffely maintaine, to be reall 
him confequn- orbs,excentricke,concentricke,circles sequant &c.are ablurd 
m abfurda & and ridiculous.For who is fo mad to thinke that there fhould 
§ nihil aliud tot be fomany circlcs,likc fubordinate wheeles in a clock, al im- 
cametainjthe- penetrable and hard, as they faine,addc and fubllra£t at their 

)\bmHmQrbli ploafurcs.z Magmas makes eleuen Heavens, all fubdiuided 

iuttm comitantut idijpm fujftcientcrrefellmi.Tycho aftr. epifpeg,\ °7* z Tbeoric. 
into 
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into their orbs and circles,and all too little to feme thofe fc- 325 
vcrall ^\)^i\ccs,Fracafiorius 72. Homocentricks * Ttcho 

Brahe ^Nicholas Rhamerus .Helifaus Roefiin^ haue fcverall hy- 
pothefes of their ownc inventions, and they bee but inventi¬ 
ons,as mod of them acknowledge, as we admit of ^y£cjua« 

torsffropichj yCalures for doctrines fake (though Ramus think 
them all vnncceflaryJthey will hauc them fuppofed only for 
method and order , as Tycho hath fained: I knowc not how 
many fubdiuifions of Epicycles in Epicycles,See. to calculate 
& exprede the Moons motion:But when all is done,as a fup- 
politionand no otherwife.Not(as they hold) hard, impene¬ 
trable,fubt ill,tranfpatent,&c.or making muficke ,as Pytha- 

goras maintained. If the heauens be penetrable, as thefe men 
dcliuer and no lets, it were not amide m this aeriall pro- 
grefle to make wings,and fly vp,as that Turhe in 'Bufbeqm- 

us, made his fellowe Cittizens in (fionftantinople beleeue hee 
would per forme :& fome new fangled wits me thinks fhould 
fometime or other finde out: or if that may not bc;,yet with 
a Cjalelies glade,or Icaro-menippus wings in Lucian, comand 
the Spheares and Heavens, and fee what is done amonfl the. 
Whether there be generation and corruption in the Heavens 
as fome thinke by real on of a^theriall Comets, that in Caffio- 
pea 1570 .that A° 1607,&c. & many like,or that they were 
created ah initio,and fhew themfelues at fet times: and as 
Heltfitus Ryeflm contends,hauc Poles, Axeltrees, Circles of 
their owne,and regular motions. Ancoelum fit coloratumA 

Whether the Starres be of that bignede,diftance,as Aftrono- 
mers relate,fo many inb number,!o2d.or 1725 , as I.Baye- 
rus; or as fome Tahhins , 29000. Mjriades ; or as Galelye 

difeovers by his glades infinite,the lead Starrc in the eighth a ^ 
Sphearc 18 times bigger then the earth, whether they bee C(&\ty^^Y 

thicker parts of the orbs, as Arifiotle deliuers; or fo many b fa fit crux 

habitable worlds,asK.'Democritus; whether they haue light of & nubecula in 

their owne,or from the Sunne,or giue light round, as Patri- ces^ Tohrn 

tins difeourfeth. Whether light bee of ther E (fence; whether . 

they be hot by thcmfelues^or by accident caufe heat ? Whc- Tcfert^attlfm 

X 4 ther 
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A thcr there be fuch a Prcccfli on of the j£quinoxcs,as Coperni¬ 

cus holds,or that the eight Sphcare mouc. An bene Philofo- 

phet^rfiP^Bacon^ I/Dee Aphanf.de multiplications fpecieru. 

Whether there be any fuch Images afeending with each de¬ 
gree o^the Zodiack hvthe Ead,as Altacenfis fames. An aqua 

fuper ccelum^sPatritiusfec. Or to omitt all fmaller contro- 
veiiies,or matters of le{fc moment , to examine that ronine 
controverfe of the earths motion , now fo much in quediom 
Pythagoras maintained it of old, Democritus , and many of 
their Schollcrs,rcviucd dnee by Copernicus; not as a truth, 
but as a fuppofition , as he conreffeth himfclfe in his Preface, 
but now maintained in good earned by Kepler fRotman gil¬ 

bert fDigges,and fome other of his followers. For if the earth 
be the Center of the world,dand dill and the heavens moue, 
as the mod receaued opinion is,QhIs tilefuror^drc.y/hzt Fu¬ 
ry is that,faith c D1 Gilbert, that fhall driue the Heavens a- 
bout with fuch incornprehenfblc celerity in 24 hourcs, whe 
as every point of the Firmament, and in the Equator mud 

. . needsmoueasA C lav ius calculus, 176660 in id *4cth. part 
viz fibers is ds °*an houre; and an arrow cut or a bowe, mult goe ieauen 
SaeJBofc, times about the earth,whild a man can fay an Ave Maria, if 

it keepe the fame fpace,or compalfe the earth 1884 times in 
an houre,which is fitpra humanum cogitatisnem, beyond hu¬ 
mane conecipt* A man could not ride fo much ground, go¬ 
ing 40 miles a day,in 25704 yeares,as the Firmament goes in 

, _ j 24 hourcs , quod incredtbile videtur: and thee Pole darre, 
k Tole, * "V which to our thinking fcarce moueth out of his place, goeth 

a bigger circuit then the Sunne,whofe Diameter is much big¬ 
ger then the Diameter of the Heaven of the Sunne; To avoid 
therefore thcfeimpo(fibiiitie$,they aferibe a tripl emotion to 
the Earth, the Sunne immouable in the Center ,and falue all 
apparanccs better then any other way whatfoever; calcu¬ 
late all motions,much more certainc then by thofe Alphon- 

jine,or any oth^rtables,which arc grounded fro' thofe other 
fnppof tions. Now if the earth moue,it is a Planet & (bines 
to them in the Moonc,and to the other Planetary Inhabitats, 

• as 
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astheMoone and they doe to vs vpon the Earth:but fliine 327 
fhc doth , as G delye, 1 Kepler, and others prouc, and then f Lum ^cuvlz 

per confequensthe reft of the Planets are inhabited , as well 'terrefirU via- 

as the Moonc , which hcc grants in his dilfertation with neta qum fit 

Gde lies Nuncios Si den ns, S that there be Toutaliand Sat nr- tonfintaneunt ^ 

nine inhabitants efic. &: that thofc feverall Planets hauc their 
leverall moones about them^asthe earth hath hers, as Gdi-fwtJ.& 

lens hath already evinced by his glafles 4 about Jupiter,and 2 Vlanetarum 

about Saturne (though Sittius the Florentine, well at it) an&$}obi*fui fervi- 
Kepler the Emperors Mathematician , confirmes out of his Hnt ctrcvlatem j,, 
experience,that he faw as much by the fame helpes.Then the n torfids- 

earth and they be Planets alike,h inhabited alike, mouing a- faoli fcmmT 

bout the Sunnc,the common center of the world alike: And prehabilitatecfa 

vve may inferre with Brunos, that which Meltjfus, Democri- cludimm.quod 

tus,.Leucippus maintained in their ages there bej infimt worlds &*Sjchom Era- 

and infinite earths, becaufe infinite ftarres & Planets like vn- detvtwu 

to this of ours. k Kepler betwixt ieft and earneft in his per- tatu eorum via 

fpfliues,Lunar Geography.dijfertot cum nmc fyder, feemes fiumfuit. Kjep- 

in part to agree with this, and partly tocontradi&, for .thc.^dijfert, cum 

planets heycclds them to be inhabited,hc doubts of the ftars, 
and fo doth Tycho in his Aftronomical Epiftlcs,out of a co ^‘nonpofj^tdx 

^deration of their vaflity and greatnes, break out into fomc Cx invent k tm 

fuch like fpeachcs, that he will neuer belicue: that thofe hoemomamve* 

great & huge bodies were made to no other Y-le , then this rt non *bfimles, 

that wepercciue,to illuminate the Earth,a point infeniible in inlund, 

refpe& of the whole. B ut who fhail dwell in thefe vaft Bo- & rdtwisvi*- 

die$,Earths, Worlds,1 if they bcinhditedyationdl creatures .metis incokt efi 

fe.Xep’er.fol.it v 
Si non finiaccoUm lovis globe quinotent idmeandimhmc vmetatem oculis, cm hono quatuet ■ 
illi Vianet* lovem chcumcurfitant, h It may be the green children came thence, which 
Nubrigeniis Ipeakcs of. Rerum Anglic lib.i. cap. 27. dc vir'tdibm pueris. j Infimtiahy < 

mundi, vel vt Brumes, terra huic nofir*fimilei. k Kepler. fol. z. difiert. quid impedit quin ere* 
dim a ex his initijsj plum alios mimdos Jctegmdn, vel vt Democrito placuit, infinites. 1 .Quid 
igitur inquies fifint incalo plum globi, fimiles mflr* tellur is., an cum illis certabimut, quo • 
meliorem mundi plagam teneai. Si nobiliores illorum globi nos non fumus creaturarum rath- 
r.aliumnobiliftmi , quomodo igitur omnia prepter hom'mem ? qum ode nos domim operum. 
Dei? Kepler fol.z9* 
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328 as Kepler demands? or haue they Joules to be fatted, or doe they 

inhabit a better part of the World then we doe , or are we or they 

Lords of the Worldyand how arc all things made for man ? Dif¬ 

ficile eft nodtim htinc expedire , eo quod nondum omnia qua hue 

pertinentyxplorata habemus^is hard to determine , this only 
he proucs that we are mpracipuo mundifinuy in the bell: place, 
bell world,neareft the Heart of the Sun. Theie and fuch like 
prodigious Paradoxes , inferences muft needs follow,if it 
once be granted, which Rotman, Kepler, Gilbert }Diggeus% 

Galely,m& others maintainc of the Earths motion, that it is a 
Planet,and Chines as the Moone doth, which containes in it 

™His argumen- m hath land and fea as the t^Moone doth , for fo they find by 
tis plane fatisfe* their glaffes,that Macula in facie Lunay the brighter parts are 
Gifu, do macuhs £artLtf0S duskier Sea. Which Plutarch and Pythagoras for- 

m do lucidas m^rly taught: and mamrettly dilcerne nils and dales, & fuch 
partes ejfe ten 2. like concavities, if we may fubferibe to, and belieuc Galelies 

t^epler.fol*16, obfervations. But to avoid thefe Paradoxes of the Earths 
motion, our later Mathcmatitians haue rolled all the ftones 
that may be ftirrcd,and to falue all apparances & obie&ions, 
haue invented new hypothefes, and fabricated new fyftemcs 

• of the W orld,out of their own Dedalian heads. Fracaftorius 

will haue the Earth ftand ft ill as before , and to avoid that 
groffc {uppoCnion of Eccentricks and Epicicles he hath coy- 
ned 7 2 Homocentrickes, to folue all apparances. Nicholas 

Ramerus y:\\\ haue the Earth the Center of the World , but 
moueable, & the eighth Sphcare immoueable, the fiue vpper 
Planets to moue about the Sun, the Sun and Moone about 
the Earth. Of which Orbcs Tycho Rrahe puts the Earth the 
Centre immoueable, the Stars moueable; the reft with Ra- 

mertu,the Planets without Orbcs to wander in the Aire, and 
keep time and diftance, true motion according to that vertuc 

a fn Hypothec, which God hath giuen them. n Helifitus Ryeflin cenfureth 
de mmdo.edit. both, with (fop er rue us and Ttolemaus as vnfufficient: 
1‘^7' one offends againft natural! Philofophv,anothcr againft Op- 

tickc principles,a third againft Mathematical!, as not anfwe- 
ring to Aftronomicall obfer rations 3 one puts a great fpace 

betwixt 
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betwixt Satarnes Orbe, and the eighth Sphcarc,another too 3 29 
narrow. In his own hypothecs he puts the Earth as before, 
the vniverfali Centre, the Sun Center to the hue vpper Pla¬ 
nets,to the eighth Sphcare he aferibes diurnal motion, & Ec- 
ccntiicks and Epicycles to the feuen Planets, which hath bin 
formerly exploded,and fo dam vitant flulti vitia in c outran a 
currant, as a tinker flops one hole, and makes two, he cor¬ 
rects them,8c doth worfe himfelf; reformes fomc, Sc marres 
all.In the mean time the world is toffed in a blanket amongft 
them,they toffc the Earth vp and down like a ball, make her 
ftand and goe at theirpleafures ; one faith the Sun (lands,a- 
nother he moucs,a third comes in, taking the all at rebound: 
and left there fhould any Paradox bee wanting , 0 he findes 0 U.Vabritm 
certain fpots or clouds in the Sun, by the help of glaffe s, by de Macula inSo- 
means of which the Sun muft turnc round vpon his own cen~ *ydeb.i6i 1. 
ter,or they about the San.Fabricius puts only three, & thofc 
in the Sun, Apelles 1 y.Sc thofc without the Surefloating like 
the Cyanean Ifles in the Buxine Sea. The P Hollander in his p lu&dum Bat* 
dtffert attune uld cum zApelle ccnfures all ^and fo whileft thefe lCl%' 
men contend about the Sun and Moon,like the Philofophcrs 
in Lucian, it is to be feared the Sun Sc Moon will hide them- - 
felucs,& be as much offended as ^fhe was with thofe,& fend q ?(ffi fubdu- 
another meffage to lap iter by fomc new-fangled Icaromenip- canty & 
pus, to make an end of all thefe curious controverfics, & feat- 
ter them abroad. But why fhould the Sun and Moon be an- fa- 
gry,or take exceptions at Mathematicians andPhilofophers? riant. 
when as the like mcafure is offered vnto God himfeife, by a r Hercules turn 
company of Thcologafters, they are not contented to fee the Satyra 
Sun and Moone, and mcafure their fite and biggeft diftance ^e^ea C lU' 
in a glaffe,calculate their motions, or vifitc the Moone in a r yw 
Poeticall fi£flon,or a dreame, as he faith,1’ Audax Farinas & les.Satyr.Me- 
memorabile nunc tndptam , netfhoc fdtculo vfurpatumprius^nfi. A* 16119. , 
quid in Luna regno hdc nolie gefhtm fit exponam, & quo nemo ' Put earn Co- 

vnquam nifi fomniando pervenittYic and Afenippus: or as 1 Pc- oras 
ter Cunaw fiBondfide aga>ru ytihileirftm qua feripturusfum^^ Satyre in a 
verum ejfefcitote (fic.qua nec faUayiecfutara funtfiicam* ftili drcamc. 

tantam j 



Parc.a.Scc. s* Cure of Melancholy. Mcmb. g 
tantunt & tngentj can fa, not in jefl, but in good earned they 
will tranfeend Spheares,Heaucn,Starrcs, into that Empyraax 
Heauen,foare higher yet,and fee what God himfelfdoth, and 
his Angels,about whathe bufies himfelf. The IewifhTal- 
ttmdifts take vpon them to determine how God fpends his 
whole ume/omtimes playing with Leviathan, fomtimes o~ 
v.crfeeing the world &c.like Lucians lupiterate fee wrho offe¬ 
red facrifice, and tell the houres when it fhould rain , how 
much fnow fhould fall in fuch a place, which way the wind 
ftould (land in Cjreece,which way in Africke. In the Turkey 

oMlceran, CALahoniet is taken vp to Heaucn vpon a Pegafus 
lent a purpofe for him,as he lay in bed with his wife, and af- 
terfome conference with God, is fet on ground again. The 
Pagans paint him and mangle him after a thoufand fafhions, 
and ourHaereticks andSchiimaticks, and fornc Schoolmen, 
come not farre behind, fomc paint him in the habit of an old 
man,and make maps of Heauen,number the Angels,tell their 

uTritemifotik feverall11 names,offices, fomc deny God and his providence, 

^The^hauc ^omc ta^c ef^cc out of his hand, ‘and willx bind and lofe 
fetched Tra* hi hcauen,releafe,pardon,forgiue,and be quarter-mailer with 
mtsibule out him,fomc call his Godhead in queftion,his power ,attributs, 
of Hell,and ca* omnipoten cy.an pcjjltp lures Jimiles creare dees, an ex fcarabeo 
lionize for deum &c. & quo demum metis facrificuli ? fome by vi/ions 8c 

revelations,take vpon them to be familiar with God himfelf, 
and to be of privy counfell with him, they will tell how ma¬ 
ny,and who fhall be faued, and when the World fhall come 
to an end,what yearewvhat moneth,and whatfocuer els God 
hath referued vnto himfelf, and to his Angels. But hoo? I 
am now gone quite out of fight,I am almoft giddy with ro¬ 

ving about, I could haue ranged farther yet, but I am an in- 
* yt w^w4fant,and not* able to diue into thefe profunditrcs,not able to 
Itvut 9 fit grave vnder(land,much leffic to difeufle: I leaue the contemplation 
wr&tonni* of thefe things,to (Ironger wits,that haue better ability, and 

happier leifure to wade into fuch Philofophicall myflerics: 
my melancholy fpaniels que(l,my game is fprung,and I mufl 
come down and follow* 

they lift. 

y Napier. 
Bi'ighiman. 



Part .2. Sec. 2* Aire nidified. Memb,^ 

Iafim‘Pratenfis in his book de morbis capitis, and Chapter 331 
of Melancholy,bath thefe words out of Galen* let them come 11Vwant ad 
toms to know what meat and dr hike theyjhall vfe , and befides m indium quo 

that 1 will teach them what temper of ambient t/firc they fball pc c [lento* 
make choice of what wind, what countries theyfhall choofe,and vlidebemt & 

what avoidt. Out of which words ofiiis, this much wc may prxtcr alimtn. 
gather, that to this cure of mclacholy,amongft other things, tumipfumjo- 

this Rectification of Aire is nccei&rily required. This is per-* tlirnf ventoi 

formed,cither in reforming Naturall or Artificial! Aire. Na- aerU^anbientis 
turall, is that which is in our eleClion to choofc or avoide,and temperie infmr 
1% either generall to Countries, Provinces, or particular to regiom qua* r* 
Cities,Townes, Vlllages, or private houfes. What harme b&n&M* vi- 
thofe extremities ofheat or cold doe In this malady s I hauc tmexvfuft» 

formerly fhewed, the medium-muft needs be good ., where, 
the airc is temperate,fcrcne,quict,frcc from bogs,fens, mifls* 
all manner of putrefa&ion , contagious and filthy noyfomc 
fmels. The b ^Egyptians by all Geographers are commen¬ 
ded to be hilares,a conceited and merry Nation, which I can *ieo jyer ^ 

nfcribc to no other caufe then to the ferenity of their Aire^gim&c. 
They that liuc in the Orchades arc commended by c Hettor c £&i.Scot. 

Boethius andd Cardan yo be faire ofcomplexion, long-liued, 
moft healthful], free from all mancr of infirmities of Body 6c v^ *I# £ m*v 
mind,by reafen of a fharp purifying Airc,which comes from 
the Sea. The Bocetians in Greece were dull and heavy>CraJJi 

*Boeotif>y reafon of a foggy Aire in which they liued, [Attic a 

moft acute, plcafant and refined. The Climechangcth not fo 
much cuftomcs,maners,wits,as Bodinehath proued at large, 
tnethod.bift.cap.j. as confiitutions oftheir Bodies, and tem¬ 
perature it felf. In all particular Provinces we fee it confir¬ 
med by experience,as the Aire is, fo arc the Inhabitants dull, 
heavy,witty,fubtil],ncate,cleanly, clowniflx^ick and founds 
In d Perigort in France the Aire is fubtill, healthful], feldomc * 
any plague or contagious difeafe, but hilly and barren; the 
men found,nimble and Iufty,but in fomc parts ofQutennefvd 
ofmoores and marifhes, the people dull and heavy, be f'ub- 
k& to many infirmities. Who fees not a great difference be¬ 

twixt C 



I*• CUre of Melantholy* JVlcmb.t^, 

33z twixt Surrey, Sujfex,md %um*y marfh, the woods in Lin- 

colnfhire, and the Fens. He therefore that ioues his health 5 if 
his ability will giuc him leaue,muft often /Lift place,& make 
choice of fiich as arc wholfomc, pleafant, and convenient 
there is nothing better then change of Aire in this Malady,Sc 
generally for healch,to wander vp and down,as thole e Tar- 
tart Zamolhenfes, that liue in hords, and take oportunity of 

* Hmmide timc$3 places, fcafons. The Kings of Perfia had their Sutn- 
Trnaris. mer and Winter hoiifcs, in Winter at Sardes, in Summer at 
I The Aire Co Snfa. The Turkss liue fomtimes at Conflantinoplc, fomtimes 

breeds1 the ^ at ^^rianople dec, The Kings of Spaine haue their Sfcnriatt 
plague. *n heat of Summer/ Madritte for an wholcfomc feat, ViVa- 
% Leander Al- dolite a pleafant fite See. variety offecejfus, as all Princes and 
bemsin Cam- great men haue,and their feverall progrefies to this purpofe, 
p*ma?e ^utar- Lucullus the Toman had his houfc at Tjme , at Bait, die. 

^CumCn''rim- 8 When Cn. Tompeius, Marcus Cicero (faith Plutarch) 8c 
peine, Ma*ciu many noble men in the Sommer came to fee him, at Supper 
Cicero,multiqA Pompehu iefted with him, that it was an elegant and pleafant 
whiles viriL, Village, full of windowes, galleries, and all offices fit for a 
lucullum cejiiuo 5ummer }loufe . but jn his Iudgment very vnfit for Winter: 

nifent^ Pompei- Luc it Hus made anfwere, that the Lord of the houfe had wit 
id inter exmn• hke a Crane, that changeth her Country with the feafon, he 
dmfamiliariter had other houfes furnifhcd,and built for that purpofe,all out 
iocam efl earn as commodious as this.So Tully had his Tufculane,Plmins his 

dc euery Gentleman of any fafluon in our 
freleganum* timcs,hath the like. The hBifhops of Exeter had 14 feverall 
videri fettejiris, houfesall furnifhed in times pafL In Italy though they liue in 
porticib'M &c. Cities all Winter,which is moreGcntleman-like,al the Sum- 
II v-{a nier they come abroad to their Country houfes to recreate 
Hamm*" thcmfelucs. Our gentry in England liue mofl part in the 

Country (except it be fome few Caftels) building moft part 
(fill in bottomes,(faithi Iovius,or neare woods,corona arbo- 
rum viremium^, you fhall know a Village by a tufte of trees 

i Pefcript. B/it. at it,or about it,to avoid thofe flrong windes, wherewith 
the Ifland is mfeiled, and cold Winter blafts. Some drfcom- 
rnend all moted houfes, as vnholefomc, as Camden faith of 

k Tfew~ 



Part.2.Sc$2* nAireretlified. Memb.^ 

^T^ew-clmc it was the r fore vn frequented^ Jfagm vie ini 333 
halitut, and all fuch places as be neare lakes or riuers. But I k In Oxford 
am ofopinion, that thefe inconveniences will be mitigated, ^llc# 
or cafily corrcilcd by good fires , as one reports of Venice 
t\\ax graueclentia, 6c fog ofthe moores, is fufficiently qualifi¬ 
ed by thofe innumerable fmokes. But it is not water fimply 
that fo much offends,as the’(lime and noyfome fmels, that 
accompany fuch ouerflow’d places,which is but at fome few 
fcafons after a flood , and is fufficiently recompcnced with 
fweet fmels and afpcils in Sommer. Ver pingit varb gem- 

mantiaprata colore,Howioeuer they be vnfeafonablc in win¬ 
ter,or at fome times,they haue their good vfe in Summer. If 
fo be that their meanes be fuch, as they may not admit of any 
fuch variety,but muft make choice once for all,and make one 
houfe ferue all fcafons , I know no men that haue giu.cn bet¬ 
ter rules in this behalfe,then our husbandry writers. 1 Cato 1 Llb,i.c*p.t0 

and Columella preferibe a good houfe to Band by a navigable 
riucr. good highwayes,& good foilc, but that is more for co¬ 
modi ty then health. The bcB foile commonly yeelds the 
world Aire,a dry fandy plat is fitted to build vpon,& fuch as 
is rather hilly then plain, as being moft comodious for haw¬ 
king,hunting,wood,waters,and all maner ofpleafures. Peri- 
gort in France is barren,yet by reafon of the excellency of the 
Aire,and fuch pleafurc that it afford s,much inhabited by the 
Nobility; as Noremberge in Cjermany, Toledo in Spaine. Our 
CountrimanTz^r will tell vs fo much , that the fieldone is 
for profit,the woodland for pleafure & health, the one com¬ 
monly a deep clay, the other a dry fand : provifion may be 
had elfwhere , and our townes are generally bigger in the 
woodland then the fieIdone,more frequent and populous, Sc 
Gentlemen more delight to dwcl in fuch places .Sutton Cold- 

field\nfVarwic,ieJhire(where I was once a Cramer Schollcr) 
may be a fufficiet witnes,which Bands,as Camden notes,loco 

ingrato & fterihjoux. in an excellent Aire, and full of all maner 
of pleafu res. And he that built m V/ullerton in Tlg)ttingamjbirey m $r Francis 
is much to be commended (though the trail be fandv barren Willoughby^, 

about 
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334 about it) for making choice of fuch a feat. Conflantme lib.2, 
cap.deagricult. commends mountainous, hilly, Reep places 
aboue the rcR by die Sea fide, and fuch as look towards the 
n North,fuch as is the general! fite of 'Bohemia, ferenat Bore- 

nMontmi& thdNorthwitid clarifies, but neerc lahts or marines , m 
rnmtim felu- hales yobfoure places , or to the South & tVefi he vtterly dif>routsy 
briores acclives,thofc windes are vnwholfome, putrifying, 8c make men fub- 

^cr*cntesSm to ^^ca^cs* The beft building for health according to 
0 prope paiueJeS} him i§ F tn high placesyand in an excellent prof ebb. P. Crefccn* 
fiagna & leca tim in his / dtb.de zAgric.cap.f, is very copious in this fub- 
trnava vel ad ie<9t,ho'w a houfe fhould be whoifomly Rted,in a good coaR, 
Juftrum, vel ad gOQd Aire, wind See. Varn de re rufiJib. t .cap. 12. q forbid* 
tcadentm, rn- j3pcs an<j rivers/narifli grounds,they caufc a bad aire,groffe 

fimmorbofe. ^ifeafes bard to be cured : 1 if it be fi that he cannot helpeit, 
p Oportet igttur better as he aduifeth fell thy houfe and land yt hen lofe thy health. 
ad fcmitntm He that refpeds not this in choofing of his feat, or building 
domm in dtio- bis houfe,is mente captu* ynzd ( Cato faith,his dwelling next 
ubtujedificare^tg jgen jtfelfe faith (folumelU , he commends the middle of an 

xnem ^ ** bill vpon a defeent. B apt if a Borta 'Villa lib. 1. cap. 2 2. cen- 
q Hie me crit fares V arro,(fat 0,Columella, and thofe ancient RuRicks, ap« 
vehementer fit- prouing many things,difallowing fome,and will by al means 
gl(lf & *ftate hauc the front of an houfe Rand to the South, which how ic 
no(t falubns,pe.- m be p00cj■ jn /tafa j know not , in our Northcrne Coun- 
ludes mm fact- ../nr; r* u /• ri¬ 
vet irajfiim ae-tr!CS I lure it is belt. Stephanas a Frenchmanpraaio rufttc9 
rem,& difficile* lib. 1 .cap.+X\ubferibes to this, approuing cfpeciaily the Dcf- 
fudrbos, cent of an hill South or South-EaR, with trees to the North, 
* fenfats quot pQ t}iat it be well watered, a condinon in all Rtcs,which muft 
afib.'Upofh, ^not j)C omitted, as Hsrbaflein inculcates lib. /. Iulitu Cafar, 

qiuT.6^ W Clandmus a phy fi t i an yc on frit .24. for a Nobleman in Poland9 
i iiba.cnp.%. melancholy giuen, advifeth him to dwell in a houfe inclining 
in Oreo habitat. to the c EaR.and11 by all means to provide the Aire be clearc 
1 Aurora mujis an(j fwect ? which fJMontanus confil. 229. counfelleth the 

Earle of Mo; fort his patient,to inhabit a plcafant houfe, and 

mfpeftitvtes 111 a gooc* Aire. If it be fo the naturall Site may not be altc- 
vir ncbiliffimiu mb dim & arret vtft aerdamb luridw, oduvifem. Uiget habimimm ep~ 
imv tiers inerndm. 



Part.i.Se&s. Aire verified. 

red ofour citty,towne, village,yet by artificial! means it may 3 ; % 
be helped.In hotc countries therfore they make the flreets of 
their cities very narr,ow,all oucr Spaine, A frieze, Greece, and 
many cities of France}\wLzngHedockee fpeci al ly 3 & *Trovence9 

thole Southerne parts : tjlfontpelicr the habitation and Vm- 
verfity ofPhyfitians is fo built, with high houles , narrow 
ftreets, .to keep out thefe fcaulding beames, which Tacitm 
commends lib.i 3. */fnnal. as mefi: agreeing to their health, 
* becatife the hight of buildings,and narrowneffe offlreets, l*eepe t $ueJi- mgtg 

away the Sun beames .In our Northcrnc countries we are op- nimkm 
pofitepwe commend ftraight,bioad,fairc flrects, as rroft be ^ altitudute- * 
fitting and agreeing to our Clime. Of that artificial! fte of florkmnonptr* 
houfeslhauc fuffitiently difeourfed if the f te of the houle wde So& 
may not be altered,vet there is much in choice of fuch a cha- 
berorroomc in opportune opening and (hutting of win- fn^JH^cr r,u- 
c(owcs>excluding fbrgain aire & windes,and walking abroad yii0r^y denfu* 
at convenient times, y Crato a Cjerman commends Esft and litandu*, ^ue 
South fite, difallowes cold aire and N01 therne winds in this ac xcntt lew*** 
cafc,rayny weather and midy dayes, free from putrefaction, tr!QtJalo&c» 

bogs and muckhils. If the Aire be fuch,open no windowes, l T 
come not abroad. GMcmtamts will haue his Patient not to aperial. 
r (litre at all if the wind be big, (land how it will, and confil. Difcutit Sol 
2 7, and 3 0 .not to? open a celement in bad weather, or a boi - borrorem crajfi 
fferous fcafon,and confil. 29 9. he efpccially forbids vs to o- mtntm 

pen windowes in a South wind. The'bed fte for a chamber 1 
windowes in my Iudgmcnr arc North,Eaft,South, & which ^ (.um & Ast 
is the wordjWeihLrt//;;#/ Lemniui lib.3.cap.3.de occult,nat. mmiMutcttioni, 
Heir, attributes fo much to Aire , and rectifying of wind and indefubeuntpr§ 
windowes,that he holds it alone fufheient to make aman fick u^. &ve*torii 

or w'eil,to alter body and mind. A cleare Aire cheares vp the f/ter t 
fpirits exhilerates themind,a thichc blache, rnifiy, tempe/hious c<s'o nubilo ali- 
contracts,oner thr owes. Great heeu is therefore to be taken at ter fe<cno. - 
what times wre walke,how \vc place our windovtes, lights & De mtura 
hou(cs,how we let in or exclude this ambient Aire. The tAS- ^ec7>l:nJf 

jjptians to avoid immodcrat hear, make their windowes on ,g^Strabo lib*7 
the top of the houfe like chimnies,with two tunnels to draw * ’7* 

**>'* ' Y a 
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5^5 a through Aire.Li Spain* they commonly make great oppo- 
fite windowcs without glaflc, dill fhutting thole which arc 
next to the Sun : many excellent means are invented to cor¬ 
real Nature by Art. If none of thefe wayes help , the bdl 
way is to make an anificiall Aire, which howfocucr,isprofi- 
table &: good , and that is llill to be made hot and moil!, & 
to be feafoned with fweet perfumes,0 and^as light as may be, 
to haue rofes and violets , and fweet fmelling flowres ftill in 

c £their windowes,pofles in their hands. Laurentius commends 
capj.Brue'.aer water liilies,a veflell of warmc water ftiil to evaporate in the 
fit lucidtu, bene roome, which wil make a more delightfome perfumc,tf there 
glens, bumdvA. be added Orange flowres, pils, citrons, Rofemary, clones, 
Montdtiu idem baycs^Rofc-water^Rofe vineger,Relzoin,Ladanurn, Styrax, 

nrtm)uaumm anc* hich like gummes, which make a p lea fan t and acceptable 
Laurenthu c. 8, perfumcAGuianerius preferibes the Aire to be moiftned with 
a Traft* is.cap* water, and fweet hcarbs hoy led in it , w'ith vine &: fallow 
9 txYedolenti- leaues &c. c to befprinkle the ground and polls with rofe- 
bui hnbis &' ^ waterjlofc_yjnegCr?wj1ich ^Avicenna much commends.1 Of 

folic;ls co^ors h *s good to behold green,rcd,yellcw and white, and 
{ by all means to haue light enough , with windowcs in ti c 
aceto & aqua day , wax candles in the night ; for though they loue to be 
rofaced irware. darke,yct darknes is a great increafcr of it. And although our 
4 ^tiYentim or(Jinary airc be good by nature or art, yet it is not amifle as 

Md&'i cap de ^ haue to change it-, no better Phyflck for a melan- 
mrb.Afroyum. choly-man then change of aire,and variety of places, to travel 
In •Jgiyltarum abroad,and feefafhions. S Leo Afer fpeaks of many of his 
redone tanta countrymen fo cured, without all other Phyflck : amongft 
ae^rU^r^l the Negroes y here is fitch excellent Aire yh at if any of them bg 

mrbofiti eo ad- dfipherey4ttd brought thither fie is inflantly recoueredi ofi 
vehalur,optima which he was o ften an eye-witneffie. h Ltpfipts and Zuinger, and 
flatim fanstati fomc other,adde as.much of ordinary travell. No man faith 
re(llUiltur,qnod l^)pfiimfi\ an Epiffle to a friend of his , now ready to make a 

ifeme^vkUo voP8C: ’can fiuchafiocheorfione} whom that pleafant 
glfa ^ peculation of countries yities yownes yvill not affe£l}In fo much 
h Ub.depercymat. « Nee quifquam tarn lapis antfrutix quem nm titillat amccna ilia variaq, 
(betlk locoriim3v'ibim,mthim &f, 

that 



part.l.Se&.2* Aire reftified, 

that v %hafs cent.lib, /. Traft. 2, doth not only commend, 337 
but inioync travell , and fuch variety of obiedls to a melan- de 
choly man ,and to lye in fetter all Innes,to be drawne into fever all lfum\ 
companies, Mont alt tu cap.36. and many Neotericks are of Ja ^ ^af 

the lame miud.Celfus advifeth him therefore that will conti- determnata. & 
nue his health , to haue varium vita genus, divcrfity of cal- bofpiian in di~ 
lilies,occupations,to be bufied about,! fometimes to be in the vf'fi5 diver fo 
city, fometimes in the country,now to frudy or work/,to be intent, 

; J r • J j r Mode tun dm 
then agatne to hauke or hunt,Jwmmc, rumte, nde, or exeretje mdQ\n zr\jA 
himfelfe.K good profpedl alone will cafe Melancholy,as Go- p?pWmyo 
mefius commends kb. zjcap.yM Sale.The citizens m of ‘Bar- venari &c. 
cino faith he,other wife penned in,melancholy,and flirting lit- m In Catalo- 
tie abroad, are much delighted with that picafant profpedl ^^datur^ 
their citty hath into the Sea,and fo are the Neapolitanes, and jomm fyJtf 
inhabitants of Genua to fee the fhips, boates, and paffengers qu* profy'nit '&~ 
goe by,out of their window'es, their whole citties being fite grot Some de- 
on the fide of an hill,like *7 era by Confiantinople, fo that eve- ^8^5t6 ^sc 
ry houfe almofl hath a free profpe6f into the Sca.Euery conn ! ,ifien§crs S° 
try is full of fuch n delightfome profpedls with vs , thofe of p^jr U cTde- 
the bell note are Glaffenbury Towre, Better Caflle, ’Rodway wayes &c. 
Grange &c. & which I may not omit for vicinities fake,O/d- 0 AtLindley in 
bury in JVartvickefbire , where 1 haue often looked about me beceftcrfhire, 
with great delight, and at the foot 6f which Hill, 0 I was 
borne. P Barcley the Scot commends that of Greenwich T owr 4 j£g/0t antes 
for one of the befl profpedls in Europe, to fee London on the eves indium fa 
one fide,the Thames,Chips, and pleafarit meddowres on the o- turn trantfor- 
ther. But I roue5tbc fumme is this , that variety bf adlions, tafd*fint} vt. 

obie<5ls,aire,placcs,are excellent good in this infirmity and al *^*7 
others,good for man,good for bead. 4 Confiantine the Em- prates codcfcarJ 
perour lib. / $ .cap. 13 .ex Leontio fholds it an onely cure for rot- & conobovcn- 
tenf:eepeyand any manner officke cattle. Lelitu d Fonte ASgft- tur* 
bin us that great Dodlor, at the latter end of many of his con- 1 dlhvtibafed 

fultations (as commonly he doth fet down what fucceffc his ^c^potijfimm 
Phyfick had) in melancholy mod efpecially approtics of this cuhwm, 
aboue all other remedies,as appcarcs confult.69 .confnlt.229. 
See. r tJMany other things helped, but change of aire was tt 

Y 2 which 
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338 which wrought the cure,and did mo ft good* 

Me'mb. 4, 

Mcmb. 4, 

Exwcife refttfred of Tody and t^Mindjc. 

TO that great Inconvenience, which comes* on the one 
by immoderate & vnlcafonablc exerciie, and too much 

ttut\H invenht. foIitarinefTe and idleneffe on the other,rnu(l be eppofed as an 

* died euer*11' Antidote,* moderateand feafonablc vfeofit, and that both 
man onc^a of Body and Mind,as a moft materiall circumflance,&: much 
yeere t© tell conducing to this cure,and to the general prefervation of our 
how hejliucd. health. For which caufe Hierome prefeiibes Kufttctu the 
u Kofira mewn- Monke, that he be alwayes occupied about.fome huf.nes or 

CHlwnamrl^ni or^cr> r that the dived doe not frnde him idle. The 1 ^/Egyptians 
Gita* i'mmiu °fold,and many flourishing common-wealths rince,nauc in- 
fiibvcrtit, qmm joyned labor and exerdfc to all forts of men, and to giuc an 
eriitoYKfti pofiu- accompt of their time , to prevent thofc grievous milchiefes 
Ui audiretjx- that come by Idlcncs. The Turkss inioyne all men whatfoe- 

what degree, to be of forme tradeor other, thesrrand 

Kfaajfidue ccia- Mentor nimlclr is not excuied. u In our memory (laith h obeli fa 
bat, ant aivjuid cmJ {JW&homet the Turke, he that conquered Cjrecce, at that 
fa tabula ejjm- very time when he heard 8/nhaffadors of other Tr faces, did efa 

*^ands fol cams and cut wooden fpoones, or frame fonrethfag vppnjt 
ofliisvoia^? x And this p relent Sultan makes notches for bowes.. 
to lerufakm. The lewes arc moil feucrc in this examination of time,and all, 
J Non efi cur a well governed places ,towncs, families, and every difereet 
mlbritftam fa- perfon will be a law vnto himfelf.For this Difeafc in partial-., 

y;! S ''^l~Dr there can he no better cure,then contfauallhufrnejfe,as R,a~ 
opxrfrn fis holds, to haue fome employment or other, which may fit their 

admmfoatifi d- usind aworke, anddiftraBjheir cogitations. If it be oftheBo- 
hs mgnum fa- dy ,Guianerim all owes that which is gentle, z and that after 
cmxentutu.* & thofc ordinary frications r which mud be vfed every morning. 
qu.e repicant a- _ y 0 
Mirnoieorum,& facutimti/i divcrfasrcogitatiomi. Cont i, trafi. 9. * Ante exercit'um hues 
U’tdccrpsre fricatiom coitvenimt. Ad. hunc morbum cxcrcitaimes qtinni yelle&fm tempore 
fiu7iij#irifice conducHnt,&fmtatem tuemr &c. 

tJ\Un*> 
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CMont alt us CAf.26, and Iafon Pratenfisvfe almoft the fame 339 
words,highly commending Exercife if it be moderate,^* won- * Ftb.i. de fan, 

derfullhetpe fo vfed Crato cals it,andagreat weaves to preferue _ 
our health,as addwgftrength to the whole'Body, increafingna- nathra domi- 
turall heat,by meanes of which the nutriment is well concobted in Cntk flimUtio 
the fiomackeftuer and veines, few or no crudities being left, is mmbrnum fo* 
happily difiributedouer allthe Bedy. Befdcs it expels cxcre- l*tium,merbo- 

mentsby fwcat,and other infcnfible vapors; in fomuch, that ^ ^tio * 
2 Cjalen prefersexercife before all Fhyftck,and rectification of \}fm mejicf;ia 

Diet,or any regiment in vvhat kind foeuer. b * Fulgent ins out la rguoYiim, de- 
ofGordonius,de confer svit.hom,lib. 1 .cap.7. termes Excrcrfc, fruftio omnium 
a fur re of a dull fleepy nature , the comforter efthe members, tmlorwn% 

cure of infirmities fie at h of difeafes^ defirubtion of allmifchtefes c . 
<w/^t/rc<?r.Thefitteft time for exercife is a little before dinner, ventricuhpobt 
or a little before fapper , c or at any time when the Body' is corcotlu. 
empty. Mont antes confil.3 '/• preferibes it cucry morning to d leiuTtoventn 
his patient,and that as tJ Calenns ads,after he hath done his or- vtf^a& alvo 
din ary needesjubbed his body .wafhed his hands and face, com- d t\ct menus ^ 
r ’ . , /%, J , , rr, .rJ « pu<goto fiuatH 
bedhts headiergarganz,ed.yjn&t kind or hxercile we mould rnembris lotu 
vfc.Galen tels vs hb.2.gr j,de fanit.tuend,c till the Body be re a- manibm & ecu’- 
dy to fwcat,md roufed ,ad rub ore nt^ fiomz fay,non ad fkdo- Iti&c. Lib.de 

rem->, left it fhould dry the Body too much ; fomc inioyne f ''aJfe’r 
frequent and violent labor and exercifes. eptd.6. Hippocrates 

confounds them , but that is in fomc cafes to fome peculiar intumefcat & 
men;1 they moft forbid it, and by no meanes will hauc it goe floridum appa- 
farther then a beginning Sweat , as being s perilous if it ex- fiudoYtm^ 
cccd. &c. ^ 

Ofthefe labors, exercifes and recreations which are like- y^nvitem capn 
wife included, fomc properly belong to the Body, fome to 7 jib *. js#jep 
the mind,fome more eafy,fome hard,fome with delight,fome cm de Tar. 

w ithout,fome within doorcs,fomc naturall,fome areartifici- s Extremum ft 
all. Amongll bodily exercife Cjalen commends ludumparva €XC^at,valde 

piU,to play at ball, be it with the hand or racket, in tennife fJjsalvianm 
courts or otherwife, itcxercifeth each part of the Body, and dere wedM.i* 
doth much good,fo that they fweat not too much. eapsi0 

The ordinary fports which are vfed abroad, are Haukjng, 
* Y 3 huntings 
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340 hunting, hiUres venandt Uhores one cals them , becaufe they 
> Camden in recreate Body and Mind, ! another the k heft exercife that is, 
Staffordfhire. by which alone many hauc bccne! freed from feraR dfcafes. He- 
\Fridcualim gefrppns lib. / .cap.3 7.relates of Herod, that he was freed from 
lib.i.cap.z, op- a gfjevous melancholy by that mcancs. Xenophon in Cyropad. 

t'xercitafmm Svacet^1C WIt" a Sreat narne3 Deorum muntu,the gif t of the 
multi at, hoc Co-%°ds,a princely fport,which they haue eucr vied, faith Lax- 
hunmodo m or bis guts eptfi. S9 lib.2.*% well for health as pleafurc, and doe at 
liber ati. this day,it being the iole aim oft and ordinary fport of all our 

Noblemen in Europe and elfwhereall oucr the World,7?6>^o* 
foUtfic 2 cap mus ^tnor.gent.lib.3 ,cap. / 2.ftiles it thereforefrudtum nohtli- 
11. inter omnia um,commun tier venantm , quodfbi foils licere contendnnt, 
txercitiaprtjla- t’is all their ftudy, all their cxercife, ordinary bufinefle, all 

hudemme- their talkc,and indeed fome dote too much after it, they caa 
]ct'fy . o doe nothing el$,difcourfe ofnought els. Eaulm I ovine defer. 

Vc£6praceptQY ^r^*doth in fome fort taxc our m Snglijh Nobility for it, for 
heroum eos a lining in the Countrey fo much,and too frequent vje of it, as if 
mar bis animi they had no other meanes , but hanking and hunting to approne 
vcmtionibiu & themfelues Cjentlemen with. 
put/i cibis tueba Hanking comes next to Hunting, the one in the Aire, as 

Tyr'm mmH* the other on the Earth, a fport as much affedled as the other, 
m Nobilitas by fome preferred. n It was neuer heard of amongft the Ro- 
mnUferevrbes manes ^invented fome 1200 yeares fince, and firft mentioned 
fajudityCapdlis, by Nirmicus lib.y.cap. 8. The Greeke Emperors began it,and 

^audet ^mrir now not^ng fo frequent , he is no body that in the Seafon 
dignitatem via hath not a Hauke on his fift. A great Art,and many bookes 
maxims i/«M--,written of it. It is a wonder to heare,° what is related of the 
tim,&falco•• Turkes officers in this behalfe, how many thoufand men arc 
9ium aiicuptjs imployed about it,how many haukes of all forts, how much 

^Toc'seatker Tcvenewes confumed on that only difportshow much time is - 
comment.in Cir. fpent at Adrianople alone cuery yeare to that purpofe. The 
in. foil44* p Eerfran Kings hawk after butterflies with fparrowes made 
Salmutb. 2,3* to that vfe and ftares,lefler hawkes for lefler game, aud big- 
de Noyjepert. gei for the rcft ? that they may produce their fport to all fea- 

o*Li'taker ^ons* ^he cMufcouian Emperors reclaime Eagles to flye at 
Gejfreiu. $r Anthony Shurlies relations* 

Hinder, 
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Hindes, foxes &e, andfuchaone was fent for aprefentto 341 
* Quecnc Elizabeth: fome rcclaimc ravens, caftrils, pics &c.r HacIhU. 

and manne them for their pleafures. 
Fowling is more troublefome, but all out as delightfome 

to fome forts of mcn,beit wiih guns,lime,'ncts,.gins,firings, 
pitfals,pipes,calls,flawking-horfes, letting dogges &c. or o« 
therwife, fome much delight to take Larkes with day-nets, 
fmall birds with chaffc-ncts, plouers , partridge, Herons, 
fake &c, Henry the third, King of Cafiile, as CdAFariana the f 
Iefuitc reports of him lib. 3.cap. 7. was much affedled f with A^^Cm 
catching ofqmiles, and many Gentlemen take lingular plea- t minorem 
furc at morning and euening togoe abroad with thcirQuail- voluptatem 
pipes,and will take any paines to fatisfie their delight in that nimeapiunt 
kmd.TycheBrahe that great Aflronomcr,in the Chorography 4UI 

of his Ifle of Huena. and caftle o {Vraniburge^ puts downc his wifli^canihu 
nets,and the manner of his catching of fmail birds, as an or- comprebendunt, 
namcnt,and a recreation, wherein he himfelfc was fometimes quumretu1 tra- 
employed. 4 

Fifhing is a kind of hunting by water,bc it by ncts,wee/es, 
boates, Angling, or otherwife, and yeelds all out as much 
pleafurc to fome men,as dogs,hawkcs.r When they draw their u pifeste- 
Ftjh vpon the bankedaith Mic. Henfelms Stlefiographidt cap.3, turn ermbm 
fpeaking of that extraordinary delight his countrymen took wreatm, _ 
in Fifhing,and in making of pooles. lames Dubravins that 
Moravian in his bock depife. telleth, how travelling by the jnb0jie- 
highwayes fide in Silefia-,he found a Nobleman u booted vp to jl^nefc'oquanta 
thegroines,md wading himfelf,pulling the nets, and laboring dopifcAtlo cy- 
as much as any fifhermairofthem all: and when fome belike pdanwmvide^ 

obiedled to him the bafenefle of his office,he exculed himfelf eattu LH 

* that if other men might hunt hares, why Jhould not he hunt yOmn'm turpis 
carpesj Many Gentlemen in like fort with vs,will wade vp to pifcatio mllo 
the armcholes vpon fuch occafions, &: voluntarily vndertake (htdiodignaHit* 

that to fatisfic their pleafure, which a poore man for a good betdu cJc^fi 

flipend would fcarce be hired to vndergoe. Plutarch in his 
book de foler.animalSpcdkzs againfl all Fifhing, Y as a filthy, perjp}ca- 

bafieimployment, as hauing neither wit nor perfipicacy dm. 
t Y 4 in 
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init not wwth the labor. But he that fhali but confider the 
variety ofbaites, and pretty devices which our Anglers haue 
invented,peculiar lines, falfe Byes, fevcrall Heights &c. will 
fay,that it deferues as much commendation,requires as much 
Budy,and perfpicacy as the reB,and much to be preferred be¬ 
fore many of them. Bccaufc hawking and hunting are very 
laborious,much riding,and many dangers accompany them, 
but this is Bill and quiet; & iffobe the Angler catch no fifh, 
yet he hath a wholcfome walkc to the brooke fide, pleafant 
fhadc,by the fweet Bluer Breams,he hath frefh aire,& fwcet 
fmcls offinefrefh meddow flowres,he hcares the melodious 
harmony of birds,he lees the fwannes,herons,duckes, water- 
hens,cootes Sec. and many other fowlc with their brood, 
which he thinketh better then the noyfe ofhounds,or blaB of 
horhes,and all the fport that they can make. 

Many other fports and recreations there be, much in vie, 
as Ringing,bowling,fhooting, which ^yfskam commends in 
a iuB volume,and hath in former times bin inioyned by Sta- 

*l>t*cipu& hMC tute,as a defenfiue excrcife,and an z honor to our land,as wcl 

mbttffiwL niaF witnes our victories in France. Keelpins,tronkes,coits, 
pwJ.lovMi, 'pitching bar‘res,hurling, wreBling,waBers, foot-ball, quin¬ 

tans Stc.and many fuch5 which are the common recreations 
of country rolkes.Riding of great horfes, running at ring,tilts 
and turnaments,horlerraces, wilde-goofe chafes, which are 
the difports ofgreater men,and good in themfcJucs , though 
many Gentlemen by that meanes , gallop quite out of their 
fortunes. 

ButthemoB pleafing of all outward paBimcs that- of 

b Ca^7'(l •* a Arete us, deambulatio per am an A leca* 
FracaJ. m au b prij'ere fape amnes nitidos Jperaitunaife T?mpe3 

■Etflacidas fummis feUari in montibm aura*. 

To fee the pleafant ficlds,the ChriBalifountaines, 
Anc! take the gentle ayre,amongB the mountaines. 

„ cTo walkeamongBOrchards,Gardcns,Bowcrs.& Arbors, 
arteficiall Wilderneffes,and greene thickets,Arches Groucs, 
Poolesjrilhpondsjbetwixt wood and water in a taire Med- 

do we. 

c AmbuUtmet 
fubdiales auas 
bortenfes am a 
mini fir ant. fub 
fornice vir'idt 

U% 
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dowc, by a riuer fide,to difport in Tome pleafant plainc, or 343 
runnc vp a fieepc hill,or fit in a fiiady feat , muft needs bee a 
dclediabie recreation.S.Bernard in his defeription of hisMo- 
naflery,is aim oft: rauifhed with the plcafures of it. fake 
d ~man(faith he)fits vpw agreene banke,and when the dog-far d Sedet agottu 
pare heth the Tlaines, and dries vp Rfaers, hee fits in a jhady tcfpiteymdi & 

bower,Fronde fab arboredferventia temper at aftra fa feeds hts ^^anieuktk" 
eyes with variety ofobicTs, hearbss and trees , and to comfort terrai exc0qtijf 

his mifery he receaues many delightfome fmels, and fills his ears & fee at flu mi* 
with that facet and various harmony of "Birds; good God, faith iMjpfi fauna 
he fa hat a company ofplea fares haft thou made for man. Hee faetfab arborea 

that fhoiild be admitted on a fuddame to the fight offuch a i0rififf0Utim 
Pallace as that of EfcurUll in Spaine, or to that which the naribsufi*kgA«• 
CJAioores built at Cjmnada facmtenblewe in France:the Turks miners redolet 
gardens in his Seraglio, orvponthe bancks of that Thracian fa ties, pa fat #- 
'Boffihorus, the Popes Behiedere in Rome , thofe famous c^os herbertm 

gardens of the Lord Chant clow in France, could not ch&ofe ^sVuYtiJuavi 
though he were ncuer fo ill apaid, but be much recreated for moManitne de~ 
the time; or many of our Noblemens gardens at home. T o mulcet piftarm 
take a Boat in a pleafant evening and with mufickef to rowe co^entus ahum 

vpon the waters which Tlutarch fo much applauds, mull ^Qnt, 

needs refrefh and giue content to a melancholy dull fpirir. luTpmurufa 
To fee fome Pageant,or fight go by,as atCoronations,Wed Utia. 
dings, and fuch like folemnities, to fee an Embalfadour or a e Pet. Gillm 
Prince met,receaucd,entertained with Masks, fhews, fire- Faul- Hw&Sr 

works,&c.To fee two kings fight in firtgle combat,as Cana- 

tpu and Edm. Iron fide, or a battle fought,or one of Cdftrstn- sheen's. 
tirnphs in old %*me reviued, or the like. To be prefent at an J tin eras, 
Interviewed as that famous of Henry the 8rh fa Francis fat \6i7-Symp% 

firfl fo much renowned all over Europe, to the. fight of which 
tnanv times they will come hundreds of miles, giue any mo- fafafafa 

ny for a place,and remember many yeares after with fingu- ta mare & 
lar delight. Bodme when h.ce was Embalfadour in England, vigatio prope 
faidhe faw the Noblemen goe with their robes to the parli- terram. 
ament houfcfamtn* cum incunditate vidimus, hee was much 3 berwixr ^ 
affe&ed with the fight of it. Femfomns Columna ^ faith Um- ^ "*ncl Gu**- 
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344 m 111 hi* life,faw 13. Irenehmen, andf© many Italians once 

h Votercuhu 
Vil.pojl. 

1 Jpmemtt a 

fight for a whole army, QuoditiCHndtJfimtim fteUaculunu in 
vita dicit fuZ che pleafantefi fight that ever he faw in his life. 
h When Inlitu CAf*r warred about the bancks of Rhone, there 
came a Barbarian Prince to fee him,and the %oman army, & 
when he had beheld Cafar a good while,1 Ifee theCjods now, 

Mudtvi inquit faid h c,which before / heard of nee folic torem vllum vita me a 
hodk vidt decs, ant eft anient fenjidiem.lt was the happieft day that ever he 

had in his life: fuch a fight alone were able of it fclfe to driue 
away melancholy, if not for ever, yet it mull needs cxpeli it 
for a time. 

The Country hath it’s recreations, the Citty it’s fevcrall 
Gymnicks and cxercifcs,Maygames,Fclfls, Wakes, & mer¬ 
ry meetings to folace thcmfclues; the very being in the cou- 
try,that life itfelfe is a fufficient recreation to jfome men to 
enioy the pleafures of that life, as thole olde Patriarkes did. 

, CDioclefian the Empcrour was fo much affe&ed with it, that 
he gauc over his Scepter & turned gardner, Conftantinc writ 
13 bookes ofit. Lyfinder when Embafiadours came to fee 
him,bragged of nothing more then of his Orchard , hi funt 
or dines met. What fli all I fay of Cincinnati?, Cato}Ttt!Ij} and 
many fuch, how haue they beene pleafed w ith it, to prune 
to plant, 

t ^ k Nunc caftarc feras laqueo pitnc fallerc vifcoy 

0 *’ etiam magnos mambas circundare fait ns, 
Infdias avibus molirijncendcre vefres. 

Sometimes with traps deceaue, with line and firing 
To catch wild Birds and Beafis, encompalf ng 
The grouc with dogges,and out of bullies firing. 

losmdtis in his preface to Cato J^arro ,Columella^c.put out 
by him,confcffeth ofhimfelfe that hee was mightily deligh¬ 
ted with thefe husbandry fiudies, andtooke extraordinary 
pleafure in them : if the Theorick or fpeculation can fo much 
affe&,what fhall the place andexe^cife it felfe , the pra<fiicke 
part doc? The fame confcffions I findc in Her baft sin, cPcrtay 

• Comer arms, and many others that hauc written of that fab¬ 
le#. 
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\c&. If my tefdimony were ought worth ,1 could fay as much 3 4.5 
of my felfc. I am Vers Saturntnus. No man euer tookc more 
delight in Springs,Woods}Groues, Gardens, Walkes-,Fifh- 
ponds,Riucrs>&c.But Tantalus a Ubris jitiens fngientia cap- 1 S(iterU4 • 3° 
tat flumina. And fo dee die licet pot iri non licet. \M ^ 

Every Citty almoft hath it’s peculiar Walkes, Grouts, ti6dumfo. 
Theaters, Pageants, Games , and fcuerall recreations, euery n Ludivothi, 
country fome peculiar Gymnicks to exhilerate their mindes, IacriJudkriMe- 
and exercife their bodies. The • Cj reeks had their Olympian, Sthian Jflmian games: Athens hers y(forinth hers. Some for j^artiales.&Cc 

Mior;,Garlands,Crownes,for m beamy,dancing,running, 5! ii. 
leaping,like our filuer games. The n Romans had their Feafh, 0 See Ltpftus 
PlayesgNaumachies places for fea fights. 0 Theaters,Amphi- Ampbitlmtmtn 

theaters able to containe 70000 men , wherein they had le- 
verall delightfome fhewes toexhilerate the people,? Gladi- atonce ji- 
atorSjCumbats ofmen with thcmfelucs,with wild be aids, & gers,Lions,E- 
wild beafds amongfd thcmfelues; dancers on ropes, Come- lephantss,hor 
dies, Tragedies publikely exhibited at the Emperours and ics> Dogges, 
Cittics charge,and that with incredible cold & magnificence, ^ / 
In the low Countries,as <\ AFeteran relates ybefore thefe wars uad finem.con^ 
they had many folemoe Feafds,Plaics,Challenges, Colledgcs/«e/^i^ non 
of Rimers,Rhetoricians,Poets, as in Italy they haue folemne mm laudabili 
Declamations,of certamc feleddyong Gentlemen in Florence ^ttmvetert co- 

to exercife themfelues. All fcafons almoft,and al places haue ^b^thm- 
their fcuerall paldimes,fome in Somer, fome in Winter, fome rum -m 

abroad,fome within, fome of the body, fome of the mind. Sc & mumeipifs, 
ieuerall men haue their fcuerall recreations,exerdfcs.v D&mi- Certify diebuo 
tian the Emperor was much delighted with catching of flies; txercebmtfe fa- 

fAlexander Severm was much pleafed to play with whelps farladiatolet 
and young Figges.1 Adrian was fo much enamored on dogs &c[ 

and horfes, that hce befdowed monuments and tombes on Aliainpeny 
thcm,and buried them in graues. In fowle wether, or when exercitU 
they can vfe no other convenient fports , by reafon of the iMumpract- 

\ 1 * J pHum ftudium 
principen populum tragtdjp ,com*dysfobulisfienkls alyfyid gem.ladk mndre, * Swtm'wh 
(lampriduu. c Spartm* 

time. 
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346 time,as we vfc Cock-fighting to avoid idleneffc. u Severn: 
u Delekatutlu- vied Partridges and Quailes, andtokeepc Birds in Cages, 
fi catuloYum, ^ith which he was much plealed, when at any time he had 

pMdiceAntir'fc ^ea^ure from publike cares,and bufineffe. He had, faith Lam- 
fugmerti,autvt fr*dius tame Phcfants,Ducks,Partridges,Peacocks5 & fomc 
aves paruule 20000 Ringdoues and Pigeons. Bufbequius the Empcrours 
furfum& dear- Oratour,when he lay in Conflanttnoflc, and could not jftirre 
fum v0“tarm, much abroad,kept,to recrcat his mind,and bufie himfelfc to 

IcfUtiMvt [oil- ^*cc t^iem fed,almoilmanner of ftrange Birds and Bealls; 
tudim 'public# This was fomething though not to exetcife his body, yet to 
fublevaret, bufie his mind. Conradus Gefner at Zurkke m Switzerland 

kept fo likewife for his pleafure a great company ofwilde 
bcafts,aiid as he faith himfelfc, tooke great delight to fee the 
eat their meat. Turkic Gentlewomen that are perpetuall pri- 

• foners,flill mewed vp according to the cuflome of the place, 
haue little clfe befides their houfhold bufineffe , or to play 
with their childreto driue away time,but to dally w'ith their 
Cats,which they haue in deiittjs, as many of our Ladies and 
Gentlewomen vfc Monkies,and little DogsThe ordinary re¬ 
creations which we haue in Winter, & in raoft folitary times 

• bufie our minds with, are gardes. Tables, and T)ice,ShoweU 
’board,Chcjfe-play,thcPhilofophcrs game,final! truncks, mu- 
ficke,masks,finging,dancing, vlegames, catches, purpofes, 

^ x merry tales,ncwcs,&c. Many too nicely take exceptions at 
^ tfumdeslete (^arcjs>vTables,andDicc,and fuch luforious lots,whom Cja- 

TridmMttes. well confutes. Which though they be honeft recrcati- 
like thac of ons in themfclues,yct may iuflly be otherwife excepted at,as 
Pfycbsm Apu- they are often abufed, and forbidden as things mojff perniti- 
lem. ©us jnfanam rent & damn0farads * Lemnius cals it, For mejb 

ttara vnlaw Ut Pari *n ofdijports, t'is not art or skill, but fubt/lty, 
full becau fc cunny catch ingfaauery , chance and fortune carries all away. 
fortiligious Not to paffe away time for honed difport , but for filthy 
* Inftou. e 44. lucre and couetou fneffe of mony. a A thing fo common all 0- 
In bis ludis pie- ^ _ - 
rumgt non mautperitia vigetfed fratufallacUydoltu,aflutia,eafa,fortune ,tetnerit#1ocumha- 
bent,non ratio, cenfilinm/apientia &c. a Abufa tawfrequem heiiein Suropx vt plcri^crebro 

*. farm vfupatrimonial prof*nd<mt exhauftify faultatib# ad inopiam redigantur. 



V art. 2.See.** Sxercift re&ificd. 
ver Enrols at this d ty% and fa generally abufid , that many men 3 47 
arevtterly vndoneby it,their meanes fpent, patrimonies con- 
fumed,they and their pofterity beggered, befidcs fwcaring, 
wranghng,drinking, Ioffe oftime, and fuch inconveniences 
which are ordinary concomitants.b For when once th'ey banc hFbi femclpru* 
cot a harnt of'fitch companies ,and a habit of gaming , they can r%° *fta an'>™% 
hardly be drawn? from it,bat at an itch it will ttckfe them, and 

as it if with whoremafters once entred they can hardly leatie off. Hcuantibm vn- 
Vsxat mentes in fan a capido , they are madd vpon their fport. ditf eiufdem fa* 
So good tilings may be abufed , and that which vvras firft in- hminibun 
vented toc refrefb mens weary fpirits,wben they come from dammfas Was 

other labours and ft tidies to exhiierate the mindc, to enter- \ZT,mod&*~ 
tame time and company 3tedious otter wife in thofe long fo- fimatmbus «- 
litary winter nights,and keepethem from wourfe matters,an fiturn &c- 
honeft cxercife is contrarily perverted. c InftituituriJU 

Cheff-play is a goodcxercife of the mind, for fome kind ofJ xcrcffi° nm 

nien,and fit for fuch mehneholy ,^-Rha/ts holds, as are Idle, dMs&obUHci 
and hauc extrauagant impertinent thoughts, or are troubled menu mime & 
with cares,nothing better to diftraefr their minde, and alter quo mmm dc~ 
their meditations: but if it proceed from overmuch ftudy,in faigM* reffb 

fuch cafe it may doe more harmc then good, it is a game too re[ no!ff v'f 

troublefome for fome mens braines, too full of anxiety, all Zbmsde^^ 
out as bad as ftudy,and befides it is a tefty,choIencke game, concipiat. 
'and very oftenflue to him thatloofeth the Mate. d IVilham., dP.Haward. 
the Conquerer in his younger yearcs playing at ChdTe with ViU eiu4» 
the Prince of France. ( Daitphine was not annexed to the 
Crowhe of France in thofe dayes ) loofing a Mate knocked , 
the Cheflf-board about his pate,which was acauie afterward . 
ofmuch enmity betwixt them. For fome fuch icafon it is be- 
!ike,that Patritiun in hie 3-.boofe Tit.i 2. de reg. inftitm. /or- . 
bids his Prince to play at Cheffe, hauking & hunting,riding 
Sec.he will allow of,and this to other men, but by no meanes 
to him. In Mxfcouy where they liuc in Stoucs & hot-houfes 
all winter long,and come feldome or little abroad, it is again 
very nece{?ary,& therefore in thofe parts,faith e Herbafteat* 

much yfed. At Fejfa in Ajricke,where the like mconuenieuce . 
©f 
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548 of keeping in doorcs is through hcat,it is vet y laudable, and 
f Inter civet asf Leo Afer relates,as much frequented. A fport fit for idle 
FejfaMslatru*- Gentlemen, and Souldiers in Garrifon,and Courtiers that 
vfkTtr ^ ^aue naught but loue matters to bufie themfelucs about, but 

Africa. * not altogether fo convenient for fuch as arcftudents.The like 
I may fay of Cl^Bruxers Ph 1 lofophy game, D Falks metro- 
machia, Ouranomachia, and the reft of thole curious games. 

Dancing, Singing , <JMaskingy UMftmtningy Stage-playesy 
how foe uer they behcauily cenfurcd by fomc feuere (fatoesy 
yet ifopportunely and foberly vfed, may iuftly be approued. 
CMcltuseflfodere quamfaltare faith fafufiin , but what is 
that if they delight in it ? ? Nemo faltat fohrim. But in what 
kind of dance ? I knowe thefe fpoits haue many oppugners, 
whole volumes writ againft them, and fomc againe becaufe 
they are now cold and wayward, paftthcmfclues , cauell 
at all fuch youthfull fports in others, as he did in the Comc- 
dy,they thinke them Illico nafei fenes,&c.$omc out ofprepo- 
fterous zeale obiedt many times triuiall arguments, and be¬ 
caufe of fome abufe will quite take away the good vfe, as-if 
thev fhould forbid wine becaufe it makes men drunke,but in 
my iudgement they are too fternc ; there is a time for all 
things, for my part I fubferibe to the Kings Declaration y 
and was ever ofthatminde, thofe May-games, Wakes, & 
Whitfon ales,See. If they bee not at vnf^afonable timcs}may 
iuftly be permitted. In Franconia a Province of Germany, 

bVemr. lent, faith h Anhanm rBohemus)t\\e old folkcs after Evcn’ng pray¬ 
er went to the Alehoufe, and the younger fort to dance, and 

»Palicrat.lib. 1. to fay with* Salfburienfisfatiusftteratfic otiariy cjuam turpi- 

its-occHpari; better to doe fo,then wourfe , as without que- 
.ftion otherwifeffuch is the corruption of mans naturc)many 
of them will doe. And for that caufe,Playes,Maskes,Ieftcrs, 
Gladiators,TumbIcrs,Iuglers,&c. and all that creweis ad- 

k Idem Snrif. mitted and winked at. Tot a iocularium feena procedi t, idea 
bmenfis. fycttacula admiffa funt, & infinita tyrocinia vanttatumyjt hu 

occupentur ejui perntciofiks otiari folent: that they might bee 
bufied about fuch toycs,that would otherwife more pemiti- 

oufly 
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cufly be idle. Evil! is not to bee done,! confefie, that good may 349 
com- ofitfout this isevillper accidem,and in a qualified fence, 
to avoid a greater inconuenienee maviuftly bcc tolerated. 
S ' Thomas Afoore in his Utopian commonwealth, as heewill 
hme no man idle,fo will he haue no man labour over hard Jo bee ! Nemo defidit 
toy led out like an h or fe t* is more then flauifh infelicity , and the °fffm mmn 

life of mojt of our hired feruants^ana tradejmen eljewhere( ex- fr m no^m 
cepting his Vtop tans') but halfe the day allotted for workey and Uborat nm ca 
halfe for honeft recreations,or what foe tier imp loy merit they j,hall plufqum feyvi-- 
thinkefit themfilues.lf one halfe day in a wceke were allotted luaruna qua 

to our ordinary Scrvants3for their merry meetings by theirtAmen v^ide‘ 

hard ma(lcrs,or in a yeare fome feafis , like thofe Roman Sa- 'yja*eft except 
turnals, I thinke they would labour harder all the reft of the tU Viopienft- 
yeare,and both parties would better bee pleafed; but this bin qui diem 
needs not you will fay,for fome of them doe naught but loi- if M- boras di- 
ter all the weeke long. viduntfex dun- 

This which I ayme at,is for fuch as are Fratti anmujvou- ^anfrelquum 
bled in mind^to eafe them, overtoy led on the one part to re- a fomno & cibo 
frefh; over idle on the othcr,tokeepe themleluesbufied.And mufq}arbit/iQ 
to this purpofe as any labour or imployment will Icrue to ptrmlttitur. 
the one,ariy honefl: recreation will conduce to the other; of 
which,as there be divers forts Sc peculiar to feuerall callings, 
ageSjfex^SjConditionSjfo there be proper for fcverall feafons 
and thofc of feuerall natures, to fit that variety of humours 
which is amongft men,that if one will not,another may take 
place, fome in Somer, fome in Winter, fome gentle, fome 
more violent; fome for the minde alone, fome for body and 
mind,fome without,fome within doores; new,old5&c,as the 
feafon ferueth,and as men are inclined. It is reported of Phi¬ 
lip.*B onus that good Duke of 'Burgundy , by Lodov. Vive sin 
epifl.and Pont.Heuter in his hiftory,that the faid Duke at the 
marriage of Eleonora filler to the king of‘Portugal! at Bruges 
in Flaunders , which was folemnifed in the deepc of Winter; 
whenasbyreafonof vnfeafonablc weather he could neither 
hauke nor hunt,and was now tired with cards,dicc, &c. and 
fuch other dorocfticall fports, or to fee Ladies dance with 

fome c. 
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350 fome of his Courtiers, he would in the Euening walkc dife 
guifed all about the Townc. It fo fortuned as he was walk¬ 
ing late one night he found a country fellow dead druhke, 
foorting on a Bulke,he caufed his followers to bring him to 
his pallacc,and there dripping him ofhis old clothes,and ty¬ 
ring him after the Court fafhion, when he wakened, he and 
they were all ready to attend vpon his Excellency , and per- 
fwaded him he was fome great Duke. The poorc fellow was 
ferued in date all day long, after fupper he faw them dance, 
heard mufickc,and all the red of ihofe Court-like pleafures, 
but late at night when he was well tipled and againc fad a- 
deepe,they put on his old robes , and fo conuayed him to the 
place where they did found him. And the fellow had not 
made them fo good fport the day before, as he did now whe 

^ Jgyid biter* returned to himfelfe,all the ied was to fee how he ni look- 
eflfmhLodw. ed vpon it* In conclufion,after fome little admiration the fel- 
Vives, bet win low toldhis friends he had fecne a vjfion, and conftantly bc- 
this one dayes iceuecJ it,and would not otherwile be perfwaded, and fo the 

a^ouHife ^ *eft ended.n Axtiochus Epiphanct would often difgtiile him- 
n H Stephan. fclfe,and dcale from his Court,& goe intoMarchants,Gold- 

frafkt.HcYodoti fmiths,and other tradefmens fhoppes, and fit and talke with 
them, and fometimes ride and walke alone, and fall aboord 
with any Tinker,Clowne,Seruingman,Carrier, orwhomfo- 
euerhc met fuff. Sometimes he would ex indferato^iuca 
poore fellow mony to fee how he would looke, or onfet 
purpofe loofc his purlc as he went,to watch who found it,& 
withall how he would be afFc£icd,and with fuch obie6fs hce 
was much delighted. Many fuch tricks are ordinarily put in 
pradiifeby great men,to exhilarate themfclucs and others,all 
which arc harmelcfie icfls,and haue their good vies. 

But amongfl all thole Exercifcs, or recreations of the 
mind within doores, there is none fo generall, fo aptly to be 
applycd to all forts ofmen , fo fit and proper to expell Idle— 
neffc and Melancholy,as that ofStudyc. To read, W2lke and 
fee Mappcs,Pictures,Statues,oId Coynes offevcrall forts in 
t fayre Gallery, artificial! workcs,perfpe£liuc glafles,old re- 

, liques 
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liques,Roman antiquities,variety of colors. A good pidlure $51 
is mutapoeJisyand though, as 0 V'tvcs faith ,art tficialia dele- 0 

it ant,fed moxfaftidintfu, artiftciall roves pleafe but for a time 
yet who is he that will not be moued to fee thofe well furni- * 

fhed Galleries ofthofe Roman Cardinals, fo wcl ftcred with 
allm.oderncPi&ures,old ftatucs and antiquities? Or in feme 
Princes or great Noblemens houfes, to fee fuch variety of 
tyres,faccs,fomany,fo rare,and fuch exquiftc recces of me, 
birds,beafts,&c,to fee thofe excellent landskips,and Dutch- 
works^curious cuts otSadlier of Vrage, flberuis Dtirer, 

Vrintcs)@'c.(\uch plcafant pieces of pcrfpc&iue, Indian Pic- . 
turesmade of fethers,C&/>^ works;frsmcs,motions, cxotick 
toyes.&c.Who is he that is now whbly oucrcome with idle- 
nefle^or otherwife inuolued in a Labyrinth of worldly cares, 
troubles,and difeontents, that will not bee much lightncd in 
his mind by reading of forne inuring Rory, Pccme, or feme 
pleafant bewitching difeourfe,which will drawe his atrentio 
along with it. To fome kind of men it is an extraordinary 
delight to ftudy, to looke vpon a’Geogfaphicall’mappc, and 
tobehoId,asitwcre,all the remote Provinccs,Townes, Cit- 
ties of the world, and never to goe forth of the limits of his 
fludy,to meafure by a Scale and Compare, their extent, di- 
Hance,examine their fite,&c. What greater pieafure ca there 
be then to view thofe elaborate Maps of Qrtehm 3\' iJWer- p .Atlas €ie?o 

cator,HondtU43 &c. To pernfe thofe bookes of Cittics, put 
out by Brauntfs^nd HogenberglKS. To read thokexquifite 
deferiptions ofMaginus^Munfler^MerulafBoterm^ Lewder 

Albert w£amden JLeo Afer, Adricomim3 &c. Thofe famous 
expeditions ofChrifioph.(fohimbiu , lAmericus Vcfftutims 

Marcus Bolus the ZJ enettan ,Lod.ZJ ertemannns 3 Aloft us (fa- 

damn fins,&c. Thofe acu rat diaries of Portmgalls, Hollanders 

ofBartifon, Oliuer a Jf ort3&cHadults voiagesfP.Martyr3 

BenzjOyLerifUjL/nchcoftens relations ,Heddpor/cums of Pod: a 

Meg gen Brocard the Monke, Bredenbackius3 Ie. Dublintns^ 

Sandes,(frc.to IerufalemJtAlgypt)and other remote places of 
the world; to read Be Hon ins obfervations, *7. GiRius his 

Z Sur- 
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X51 Survaies,Thofe parts of ^America fet out and curioufly cut 
in Figures by Fratres a Fry* To fee a well cut herbal!, all 
Heaths,T tecs,Flowcrs3Plantscxpre(Ted in their proper co- 

> lours to the lifc,as that of cJftiathioius vpo;SDiofcoridts^Dc- 

Ucamptusfieobelfiauhinm, and that laid voluminous and 
mighty hcrball ofFforeinberge ywherem altnoft every Plant 
is to his owne bignefle. To fee all Bird$,Bcafts,and Fifhes of 
the Sea,Spiders,Gnats,Serpcnts,Flics, &c. and all creatures 
let out by the fame attend truely expreffed in liuely colours 
with a true defeription of their natures,vertucs,qualitie$&c. 
as hath been accuratly performed by AFFan}Gefter3 Vlyjfes 

lAldronandus > BeUomasftiippdftm Salvianus , &c. What 
more pleafing ftudics can there be then the Mathcmatickcs, 
Theorick or Pra&ick part. Tails eft CMathematum pulchrt- 

\ lib.de sapid, tudoyiaith <1 Plutarchyvthis indignumfit d'tvitUrum phalerat 

divit'wm. ifta* er bulla* & puelUria fpettacvla comparari finch is the ex¬ 
cellency of thofe ftudieSjthat al thofe ornaments and bubbles 
of wealth are not worthy to be compared to them,crede mi- 

* Leon, Diggs hi 0 fa\tho\\e)extwgHidulce erit Mathematicarum artiurn^ 

fiudiofi could euen Hue and dye with thofe ftudies/ and rake 
^PtJcaptovc*morc plcafure,truc content of mind in them , then thou doft 

in all thy wealth,how rich foeuer thou art. The like pleafurc 
there is in all other fludics, to fuch as arc truely addi&ed to 
them,as well may witnefle thofe many laborious houres, 
dayes, and nights, fpent in the voluminous Treatifes writ— 

5 Teeticts lib. ten by them;the like content. 1 I\uhus Scaltger was fo much 
affcdled with Poetry, that hec brake oiit into a patheticall 
protection, that he had rather be the author of fuch tweluc 
verfes inL//r^«,thenEmperour of Germany. Seneca prefers 
'Zeno & Chryfippus two doting Stotchy (he was fo much ena¬ 
mored on their workes ) before any Prince or gencrall of an 

a JA-tf }f’ake army,fuch contcnt'there is in (ludy. u K.lames 1605, when 
Mtferei»<mtest came to vj£t our Vmuerfity of Oxford, & amongft other 

edifices,now came to fee that famous Library lenucd by Sr 
Thomas Tjpdleyjn imitation of tAlexwider, at his departure 
brake out into that noble fpeech , If I were not a King I 

would 

hptatis3&e. 
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would be a Vniuerfity man.x u4nd if it were fo that Imtft be 353 
a prifoner,if I might haue my wifh, I would defire to haue no c-' $i twquam 

therfrifen then that Library, and to bee chained together with 

my fellow writers. So fweet is the delight of fludy, the more VJuc^r"jj'^hi 

learning they hauc (as he that hath a droplie, the more hee deuem optio 

drinks the thirflicr he is)the more they couct to learnc,& the boccuperemcar- 

lafl day is priori* difcipulus, harfh at fir ^radices award, butcere tomludihu 

jrutttis dulces, according to that of Ifocrates , the more they ^l^hifie^capt^ 

are inamored with the Mufes. Hen fins the keeper of the Li- v-ls cmattr.aik 

brary at Leiden in Holland, was mewed vp in it all the yeare atatem agoe. 

long, and that which to their thinking fhouldhaue bred a 
lothingjCiufed in him a greater liking. y I no fioner,faith he, 7 tpift Primie- 

come into the Library,but I bolt the doore to me,excluding lufl, to plcrumqi in 

ambition,avarice,and allfuch vices ,whofe nurfe is idlenejfe the ^tolftbccarn me 

mother of ignorance,and melancholy her felfe, and in the very ^edem 

Up efaternity, among/I fo many divine fo.nles / take my feat, p,,p; foribiupef- 

with fo lofty a jpirit andfweet content, that I pitty all our great [alum ok do, am- 

ones,and richmcn that hnowe not this happtneffe. Whofocuer kitionem mum 

he is therefore that is ouerrunne with folitarineffe.or cirried Am‘fn MM*- 

away with pleating melancholy and vaine conceits, and tor ^1Qrum pa_ 

want of imployment knowes not how to fpend his time, or yens eflignavia, 

crucified with worldly care, I can preferibe him no better a imperiticnutrix 

remedy then this of lludy , to compofc himfelfe to the lear- & m }Pf° *teY~ 

nine offome art or fcicncc, Provided alwaies that his mala- V:siili 

ay proceed not rrom overmuch itudy, term iuch cates nee anmMjeyfm‘h 

addes fuell to the fire 3 and nothing can bee more pernitious; hi fmo, tam in¬ 

let him take heed he dee not' outflretch his wits,and make a genti quidem*- 

Skelcton of himfelfe ; or fuch Inamoratces as read nothing ™mo,vtfub'mde 

but play-bookes Idle Poems , lefts, Amadis de Gaul the 
Knight of the Sun,t.hefeauen Champians, *Pdimer in de Oliua, faitatem * ham 

Huon of BurdeaHX,&c;S i.eh many times proue in the ende as kncranL 

mad as Don Quixot. Study is only preferibed thole that are 
otherwife idlc,troub!ed in mind, and carried headlong with 
vaine thoughts and Imaginations, to diftraft their cogitati- 
ons(alrhough variety of fludy , or fomc ferious fubie6l 
would doe the former no harme ) and diuert their continual! 

Z. z medita- 
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554 meditations another way. Nothing in this cafe better then 
z Animas sit- Rudyfemper aliquidmemoriter edifeant, faith Pifo, let them 
vatunndei cu- learne lomething without booke,or read fomc booke. Read 

TfftfLu Scripture which Hpcrius l.b.t M <j*tidfcri?t.Uc f'L77. 
fruens. holds auaiiabieot it lelre,7 the minde u erected thereby from-* 
a Otiurn fine ii- all worldly cares ,and hath much quiet and tranquillity. Lftanle 
teru mors eft, et bids fray cotinualiy,quad c'tbus c report lectio anima facit, faith 
vmi homimfe- Seneca,as meat is to the Body/uch is reading to the Soule. 

^Cap 'To be at lea fare with out bo ekes is a another' Hell,and to be b ti¬ 

de rer.i>ar. * rig(^ahue.b Cardan calls a Library the phyficke ofthe foule, 
c Furtertt red- c ^Divine authors fortifie the minde,make men bold & conftant, 
dunt arumum and(ys Hyper/us addes)godly conference will not permitte the 
& conflantem minde to be tortured with abfurd cogitations. rRshafs inioy ncs 

qimm non per- c<*nPnuaU conference to fuch melancholy men , and would 
mtxit m/pm ^iaue feme body Bill talke feriou(ly*or difpute with them,& 
abfurdd cogita foroctimes d to cauellandwranglefo that it breake not our to 
time torqueri. a violent perturbation )forfuch alteration is like ft irring of a 
d Aitc/caimib9 dead fire to make it burns a fie[lo ft whets a dull fpirit, and will 

Vplmkfim antnot fujf'er minde to be drowned in fuch profound cogitations 
mnt fubmergi which melancholy men are commonly troubled with. Ferdinand 
profi/ndafOgita- and Alphonfus both Kings of Arc agon and Sicily , were 
tmib.u de qui- cured by reading of hiflory,one of Curtins,the other of Liuy, 
bus otwfe cofi- other Phyficke would take place.1 Camerarius re- 

latesasmuch of Laurence 7Lt dices. Heathen Philoiophers 
c BoJh prrfdt. are fo full ofdiuinc precepts in this kinde,that as fome thinke 
ad metb.hift they alone are able to fettle a diRreffed mind.? Sunt verba & 
* Operm juhc':j voces qu/bus huuc lenire dolorem,&c.Efittetus, Plutarch,and 

r * Seneca,qualis ille.qua tcla f aith Lipfius.adverjus omties anmti 

h yfndum t>H cafiis adminifhratipfammortem, quomodo vitia eripityrfert 
cMmineOlmpi vmutes? When I read Seneca, h me thinks 1am aboueatl htt- 
conjUtHtm [a- mane fortunes,on the top of a hiUaboue mortality. If this com- 
prambitma&n fort may begot by Phi lofophy,what fhall be had from Di- 
mhi videor,quJf vjnlty p What fliall S* lift in, (fyprian, Gregory,"Bernards cli- 

%>eMrn&pro-* v'me meditations afford vs ? Nay, what Hull the Scripture it 
cellos & cmntv felfe? which is like an Appothecaries fhop, wherein ave.re- 
r'i bhwaias. medics for. all infirmities of body and mind, purgatiues, al- 

tcratiues. 



Part. i. Sec. i. Exercife rectified. Me mb. 

teratiueSjCoroboratiues, lenitiues,&c. Every difeafe of the 355 

Soulefiaith1 uiuftirtjhath a peculiar medicine in the Scripture, 1 f* Tj.$6.ctKp 

this only if required,that the ficke man take hut the fetid which 

God hath already tempered. k Gregory calls it a CjUffe wherein ^y(t mJic;irj 

we may fee all our infirmities,ignitum colloquium, Pfialm. 118. tantum opus 

/ 40 J Ortgen a Charmc. And therefore Hierome preferibes eftvtqui fit a* 

Puflicus the Monke, m continually to read the Scripture, and &cr.mH ncujel 

to meditate on that which he hath read: for as majlicaticn is to 

meatfo is meditation on that which we read. I would for theie v\t 

caufes wkifh him that is melancholy', to vfc both humane and k in moral, fie* 

diuine authors, voluntary toimpofe fome taskc vpon him- culum quo m 

felfe.to diuert his melancholy thoughts. To dudy the art oftniU(ripojfititui, 

memory,CoimusRoljelius.Pet/Rasiennas.Scenkeljusdeieltus, , . ^ . 
drc. that will askc a great deale or attention, or let him ce- YUS iu 

mondrate a proportion in Euclids in his ^.ladbookes ,ex- leftionc malum. 

tra£I a fquarc root?or dudy Hlgehra, Napiers Logarithmes, m Iterum atjs 

or calculate fp a? ricall Triangle s^caft a Natiuity , or goe read ttsrfim wonewi 

Suijfet the Calcu la tors worke s ,Scaligcr de Emendations tern- USiottem 

porum,till he vrrderdandit, read Scows or Suarez* Metaphy- occupes. 

dcks3or fchoole Diuinity3Occam,Entifbeims,.Durand, grc. If Majiiat dm- 

thofe other doc not affedl himihe may apply his mind to He- rum pabulum 

ralary. Antiquity,or make a Comment vpoWt^liaLelia Cri- mtultatl0‘ 

foists many Idle fellows haue affaid or rather then doe no- 
thing,vary a n Verfe athoufand waics, as rPutcan hath done. n Tot tibifunt 

Iffuch voluntary tasks,plcafure and delight,or crabbedneffc dojnviryt quot 

offuch {Indies will not yet diuert their idle thoughts, and a- ^trA 

lienate their imaginations , they mud be compelled, faith 
fhriflopkerus dHegayogt debent,lib. 3 .cap. 14. Vpon fome 
mul£t,if they perfcrmc it nor, ex officio incumhat, or Ioffe of 
creditor difgracc,fuch as are our publike Vniucrfitie exer- 
cifcs;for as he that plaies foimothing will not heed his game 
no more will voluntary imployment fo throughly affedta 
dudent,cxccpt he be very intent of himfelf ,Sc take an extra¬ 
ordinary delight in the dudy about which he is conuerfant; 
it mud be of that nature his bufincfle, which volens nolens he 
mud neccffarily vndergoe,& without great Ioffe1, fhame or 

Z 3 , hinde- 
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356 hindenncc he may not omit, 
6 T<m 1. de fh- Now for women/mftead offludies they hsue curious nee- 
thjHenda qnl <j!c-wrorkcs,cut-workcs,bonc-laccj&:c. to bufc thcmfelucs 

1^" aboutjhouftiold offices &c.or fornc goffippings : old folkcs 

fedcozunt mor- “auc Beads. An excellent muention to keepe them from 
ulemimmmall Idkneffie^that arc by nature melancholy arid paid all affaires, 
UrYefirm a the- to fay fo many P at ernofiers, Avemaries3 Crcedes, if it were 
rt.**quaie pre- not prophanc and fupcrRitious. In a wordjBody and mindc 

{^ej!<i; mull be both exercifed not one but both and that in medio- 

mlovfu zenit crity; otherwiie it will cauie a great inconvenience. If the 
quodeilm pra- Body be oueitired3it tyres the mind. The minde oppieffieth 
dixerat cum ei- the Body ; as with Students oftentimes it fallcth out, who 

tJo'iferViren* >1 aS Plutarch obfci ue.Sjhaue no care of the Body , hut comp ell 
mnhltuneii which is mor tall, to doe at much as that which vs immor- 
hm CamsUi re- tall,that which is earthly,as that which is albert all, hut as the 
adaffet psufo Oxe tiredyold the Camdfiboth firu'mg o?ie majler ) that refu~ 
poft & ipfius cu-fid to carry fome part ofhis burden fief ore it were long hefiwild 
tm ztr totum yc compelled to carry all his packe,and his skjnne to boot (which 

°%fiia) t(yuldmo b an^ b t^e ®xe being dead fell cut) the 'Body may fay to the 
rtuo boue imple • Souls yhat willgiue him no re [putt or remiffion , a little afeer an 
tum)Uacnimo ague (Vertigo,Confumptionfieafeth on them both , allhtsftudy 
quoqj contingit is omitted,and they mufi be compelled to be ficke together : hce 
dum defatigato that tenders his own good ellatc, and health, muff let them 

p °yipukhra il- ^rawe wh h squall yoke both alike , P that fo they may happily 
Ism & amabile mt0) their wifhed health. 
fsnitatem pra- 

• fitmus, Memb. 5, 

<9 hiterdicenda 
yigilix .fonmi 
paulo longiores 
comiliandi, Al¬ 
ternants cap 7. 

famous [upra 
modum p*ndeft, 
q'mufmodo con- 
Giliattdui' Pfi. 

i 

Waking <wd terrible dreamss rectified» 

AS Wakingthathurts3by allmeanes mull beauoid£d,fo 
.Sleep which fo much helps,by all meanest mvft be pro¬ 

cured,by nature or artynward or outward meanest to be pro - 
trailed longer then ordinary,if it may hoe, as being an efpeaafl 

helpe. It moiftens and fattens the Body,conco<5te 3 and helpers 

digdfion,as wc fee in Dorimcejand thofc ^Alpine Mice that 
fleepe 



Part. 2.Se£l.2* Waking And terrible dreames rectified. Memb. y a 

flecpe all Winterwhich Gefiter (peaks of when they are fo ‘557 
found fleeping vnder the fnowc in the dead of Winter , as fatf 0vt^ 

as butter. It ex pells cares, pacifies the mind, refrefheth the 

weary limmes after long worke, . rrfe bsru pojt 
r Semne antes rerumflacidtfifime fomne deorum canaw ajium 

‘Fax animi,c]nem eurafugit^uicorpora duris cibu* ad 

Fejfa minificrijs mulces referaffylabori. ^itrFederit^ 
The fined time is ftwo or three hottres after /upper jvhen as the ^nmfm rnm 

meat u now fetled at the bottame of the flomacke, and FU good iate/€ de'xt/o 

to lye on the right fidefirfi, becaufe that at thatfite the liver quiefeendum, 

doth ref vnder the fiomaFeyiot mole fling any way but heating quod in tali de- 

him as a fire doth a kettle jhat is put to it. *sffter the firfi fieepe ^ 

Fis not amiffe to lye on the left fide y hat the meat may the better ' mn 

defeend: and fometimes againe on the belly, but newer on the veau fed cibum 

backe.Scaucn or eight hourcs is a competent time for a me calfaciensrferin- 

lancholy man tolleep,as (frato thinks;but as many doe^to ly deac 

in bed and not fleepc,a day or haife a day together, and giub 

way to pleafing conceits and vaine imaginations , is many pnmum' fumnv 

waies pernitious. To procure this fweet moilining fleepc, is qukfcendum la- 
firfi to take away the occafions (if it be poffible) that hinder tere[imfiro^&c 

it,and then to take Inch inward or outward remedies, which c acc^lt 

may caufe it. Heat and dryneffe maft firfi beremooued ,r an ^fUm°e\dcca 

hot and dry brain neucr deeps- well,grieve,(cares, cares,expc- to eeifbro 1tigi- 

61ations,anxictics,great bufineffes, Sc all violent perturbati- fys attenuenm, 

ons of the mind mud in fome fort bee qualified, before wee Fiiim* 1.1 024 

can hope for any ^ood repofe. He that deeps in the day time, ° !^/ts f^cLe' 
•re J P 1 Til- . j ' 3 vis fit twi card 

or is in fuipence,reaie.,or any way troubled m mind , or goes fowls 

to bed vpon a full flomack , may ncuer hope for quiet red in x iuven. Set.3. 
the night\necemm merit oria fiomnum admit tun ^as the x Poet 7 Sepefitu mis 

faith,Ins Sc fuch like troiiblefome places are not for fleep.He mmb:y guan- 

that will intend to take his red mud gee to bed animo fecuro ‘um 

qmeto cr lweroy vmn a > iccu.re and quiet mind : and if that yU4 ^.c 

will not feme , or may not be obtained , to feek then fuch * Ad Imam 

meancs as are requifire.T'o lye in clean linnen and fweet, be- P>m‘i met fra- 

fore he goes to bed to heare 7 fweet Muficke, which Fie in us vfiiucA}:nbtu 

commends ltb> 1 .cap.2+.ox as lobertus med.praPU1b.3xap. / 0. 

Z 4 to 
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358 • 2 ^ ra?d<? /aw*pleafant Author till he be afleepeyer hatie a bafott 

* Left’.o mint- of water ft illdropping by hts bedfide, or to lyc ncare that plca- 
da, ant ferry ad fant murmurc ftene fonanti* a<pta9 Some flood-gates>arches, 

mm'Teofver- wa;crj^e London Bridge, or fomc continuate noycc, 
. titui‘3aut aqua which may bemimmc the common fence. SPifb commends 
ab alto in fubie- frications , Andrew Borde a good draught of flrong drink 
&nm peU'mde- before one goes to bed , I fay, a nutmeg and ale, or a good 

OviT'&*' drauSht niufcadinc,\vith a toftc and nutmeg,or a poffct of 
the fame, which many vfe m a morning , but me thinks for 
inch as haue dry braines , are much more proper at night: 
fame preferibe a b fup ofvinegcr as they goe to bed,a fpoon- 
full faith ^/Etnu Tetrahib.lth.z.fer.2.cap.10. & lib.6.cap./ 0. 

aAdyineta lib.j. cap. 1 j-.Pifiy a little after notate f hccaufe it ra- 

h" ^ rifles melancholy, and procures an appetite to fleepe. Donat, ab 

«tern $t re- Ahomar.cap. 7. and Merc Uriahs approue ofit, if the malady 
lancho!i'Vfi,& proceed from the d fplcne. Salts ft. Salvian. lib. 2.cap. 1. de re 

adcmilitndum med. Hercules de Saxonid in Pan, ^AElianw Adorn altos de 

fommiuyst. niory. capitls.cap.2f. de tjfyfelan* are altogether again 11 it, 
fftttodiiem &- e qoLaj7s feCmes to deliberate of it,though Simeon commend 

nt it (in iawce peradventurej he makes a queition or it: as for 
c cont.i.im.9. batb3foinentations5oyles,potions> fimples or compounds in- 
mditandum de wardly taken to this purpofe, I fhall fpeake ofelfwhere. If 

, in the mid ft of the night they lye a wake, which is vfu all, to 
i to(Ieand tumble, and cannot fleepe , g cRanzJavituwould 

%’Lib,de fan tu- banc therrgifit be in warme weather , to rife and walkc three 
$rida. or foure turnes,till they be cold,about the chambc*r,aixl then 
* in Sow. Sctp gpe to bed againe. v 

ft emm ferl vt Againft fc archill and troublcfome dreames, Incubus and 
toghouom no- p ^ ;nc£)nvcn^cnccs vdicrewith Melancholy men are mole- 

*’ mantdiqvul «ed,the belt remedy is to eat a light 1 upper, & ot iuch meats 
in fomno.qmle as arc eafy of digcftion/io hare,venifon,bcefc &c. not to lye 
de Homtrd feri- on his back., not to meditate or think in the day time of any 
kt Enninpi de tcrrp0Je obiedfo, or especially talkc of them before he goes to 

^Wmt'v'Aans bec** For as be fa id in Lucian after fuch conference, Hecates 
fa'eht 'ccfitarefi^darc mihi videer. I can think of nothing but hobgoblins: 
&{sm. arid as TtAj notes, hfir them ft fart optrffleeches in the day¬ 

time. 
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time, cAvftostrphsvttxfy to work* vpon the like in ear fieepe, 359 
as Ennius writes of Himrr. And for that caufc when ! Ptolo- ' Arijk* kifi. 

my ^Ciiip' of Srypt had pofed the 70 Interpreters in order, he ‘ ???***! f£ 
asked the 19 ■ ■ man, what would make one fieepe quietly 
in the night,he told him, k the be ft way was to hatie divine and & eA facere. 
celefttad meditations,and to vfe honefi actions in the day time. [ L/k^.decaafs 
1 Lod.Vtves wonders how Schoolemen couldfleepe quietly , and corr*art-tam 
were not terrified inthe night , or walks in the darl^e they hadrfi. f*a~ 

finch monftrous queftnns, and thought of fitch terrtble matters ^mlnnter 
all day long. They had need amongh the reft to facrifice to-God m>vt mircr m 
Morphea*, whom n Philoftratus paints in a white and black htterdm in 
coat,with a home and Iuery box full ofdreames, ofthe fame fmfifi non ter* 

colors, to fignific good an d bad. If you will know how to 
interpret them, read Artemidorm and Cardan, but how to ^rc ver^flc^ 

help them I muft. referre-you to a moven convenient place, re, odea res funs 
mwftrojk. 

M PM 2. 6* . S V E S E C. I. fcQn' M. 1< 

Perturbations ofthe minds reJflified. From himfielfe, 
by refifling to the ytmoft, confeffing his 

griefs to a ft tend y &c. r n SecjMcmb 
P. Subf6. 

\ TT THofoeuer he i$ that fhallhopeto cure this mala- * pertur* 

y V dy in himfelre or any other,muft firft redlifie thefe 

pa (lions and perturbations of the*mind,the chiefcft cure con - potifimm & 
ftfts in them. 0 Feare and Sorrow are eIf ectally to be avoided, triJUtia, eorubiq^ 
and the mind to be mitigated truth mirth, confhtncy, good hope, ^6C0 trninm de¬ 
ad vat ne terrors fad shields are to be removed, and allfitch per- m^cendfi bd*m 

fins in who fie companies they be not ye Up leafed, (finalter *I> ruel. 

Tern eli i$s- confiI.43. Mercurialis cwfil.S. Pifo, lacchinm cap. remvendi ter- ° 
ij. in 9 .Pfioafis fSapivaccimfiPftldijheim c^r.all inculcate this tores, &mum 
as ancfpeciall meanes of their cure, that their > minder be quF ponfortium quos 

ttly pacifiedyvaine concepts dtv ertedyf n be psjjible, with ter fifinf6^anl’ 

rars, cares, fixed ftudies, cogitations, And v vhstfieuerdt i*,nimpUcfdijub. 

vertendn, tern* 
ns ab cwim 1 wvovendi., ^ Ah vwu fixa. etgitafwte quouifojodo Avertantuf 

that 
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360 thatfroall any way molefl or trouble the miude,bccMifc that o- 
r Cunda mala t her wife there is no good to be done. 1 The Bodies mi(chiefs 
cwporis ab mi- as pi^tg proues, proceed from the Soule : and if themmdebe 

^ueniftcurcn- not firA fatisfied>the Body can neuer be cured. Crato m that of- 
tur,corpus ca- ten cited Counfell of his for a Nobleman his patient, when 
rari minim's po> he had iutHcicntly informed him m diet, airc,exercife, Venus, 
tejl.charmid. fleep , concludes with thefc as matters'of greated: moment, 
- fra bilem me- ^Hrjy reliquum efl anima accidentia corr/gantur, from which 

IduviTviu'ei a^onc precedes Melancholy,they are the fountainc, the fub- 
tpiritw accen- ie&jt he hinges wheron it tumes,&: mull necelfarily be icror- 
4it, maptia v- med. f For anger fhrrcs cholerjh sates the blood and v it all fpi- 

niverfum corpus yits, Sorrow on the otherfide refrigerates the ‘Body ^md ex tin- 

w-f rigidac, calo-guijheth naturall heatyouerthrovves appetite, hinders concoiii- 

^xcinwit^apite- on’ ^r*€S VP temperature , and perverts the vnderftanding. 
titam depuit, Feare dififolues the fpirits, infers the Heart, -attenuates the 
concoftmem Soule: and for thefc caufes all paffons & perturbations mall: 
imped? t,c,rp{* to the vttermofl of our power1, and moll ferioufly be remo- 
exficcat, inielle > ued .^y£lianus Mont alt ua attributes fo much to them, r that 

Guamobrerrf11' ^°°^s t^oe rectification of them alone to be fuffctent to the cure 
free omniapror- °f ^Melancholy in rnoft patients. .Many arc fully cured when 
fiuvitxnda funt they haue feene or heard &c.inioy their ddircs,or be fatisfied 
&pro viHi fa- their mindes; and Galen the common maflcr of them all. 

^l^e M lea 16 ^rom w^°^*c fountainc they fetch water,brags hh.J.de fan.tu- 
n ilia Colam ~ e^t:hzt he for his part hath cured many of this infirmity,/*?- 
remediam maid animu adreCtu hfitter is,by right fctling of their minder 
ex vifisauditis Yea out you will heeie inferre, that is excellent good indeed 
&c.far,ati funb ifit could be done , but how (hall it be effected, by whom, 

what Art, what meanes ? hie labor hoc epusefl.TTi a Natural 
mfirmity5i mold powerful! adverfary, all men arc iubicdl to 
pa{Ttons,and Melancholy abouc all others, as being dillem- 
pered by their innate humors , abundance of choler nduld, 
weaknede of parts,outward occurrences, andhowfhall chey 
be avoided ; the wifeft men, greatef! Phi lofopfcrs of mold 

• excellent wit,reafon,Iudgment, divine fpirits,< annot mode¬ 
rate thcmfclues in this bchalfe,fuch as are found in Body and 

MirxiyStoicksy heroes,Homers gods,allarc paffionate, and fr- 
rioufly 
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rioufly carried fomtimes, and how fhall we that are already %63 
crafedftafHanimisfieV in Body ,fick in Mind refill? we can¬ 
not perfonne it. Yoa may advife and glue good preeepts,as 
vcho cannot ? but how fhal! they be put in pra£lice ? I may 
not deny but our paffions arc tiqlcnt, and tyrannize oner vs, 

yet there be means to curbc them,though they be hcadflrcg, 

they may be tamed,they may be qualified,it' he himfelfe or his 
friends, wall but vfe their honed: endeavors , or make vie of u 'Ptovtrikm 

filch ordinary mcans,as are commonly preferibed. amitwdmum 

He himfelfe (I fay) for from the Patient himfelfe , the fir ft ^ 

and chiefeft remedy muft be had, for ifhe be averfe, peevifh, malm velut d 

wafpifh, and giue way wholly to his paffions, and will not trim am cauft 

feck to be ca(ed,or be ruled by his friends, how is it poiTible oceafbnem na- 

hc ftiould t?e cured ? but ifhe be willing at leaft, gentle and 

tra£lable,&: defirehis own good, no doubt but he may mag-* d>e,fa!frq0 & 

nd morbt dep nereparte,he eafed at Icaft,if not curcd.Hc him- maflitia qua- 

fclf muft doe his vtmoft endeavour to refill,& withstand the cunqftubicrir, 

beginnings, prsncipijs obfta. Giue not water pafiags, no not a F0P^fettii\ 

little,Ecclus if they open a litk,they will make a great 

breach at length. Whatfoeucr it is that runneth in our minds, fu.dendoyarutti 
vain conccipt,be it pleafing or difpleafing,which fo much af- mutationem fi- 

fj(fts or tr^ubleth vs, x by all p"ffible meanes he muftyvithftand bitb facer e, 

it,exp ell thofe vaineffalfs ,fivolous Imaginationsyabfurd con- * Lib.*.cap. i £0 

ceipts,v nine forrovves, from which faith *Pifo,this ‘Dt feafe pri- cytfiukbilic 

ntarily proceedes , and takes his fir ft occasion or beginning, by mlo obnoxius 

dicing fame thing or other thatfhall be oppofite vnto the,thinking eft, acriter ebfi- 
offomething els,perfvvadtng by reafon,or how fetter to make ft^t,& fummd 

afiiddaine alteration of therru* Though he haue hitherto nir‘l 

run in a full Career,and precipitated himfelf , following his JoveaUmafe^ 

paffions,giuen rclnes i o his appetite, let him now ftop vpon tionestacite ob- 
a fudden,curbc ’ fimfelf in; and as x Lemmas advifeth , firtue rcpentei at?imos 

agaiaft with all h ts power,to the vtmoft of his endeavour,and blgndas abm- 

not cher/fh thofe find Imaginations,which fo covertly creep tn~ 

to his Minds , mo ft pleafing and amiable at fir ft, but bitter as *<Mvale\Cunt vt 

gall at Ufi,and fo headftron?,that by no reafon, art, c§ infill, or rydli vatme ta¬ 

per fwaft on they may be fkaken ojf.Though he be farre gonc,& wit quern* 

habU 



(It axtn & m- 
turx capj.de 
retard, fen. re¬ 
medium ejfet 
centra cerrupti- 
tmem propriam, 
fiquilibet excr- 
ceret regimen 
fanitdtii3 qued 

Part.i.SeCsSo Cure of Melancholy. ‘Memb.tf.Sub.i. 

36x habituated vnto them, yet as >' Tally and Plutarch advife, let 
y 3 Tufc. him oppofe,or prepare himfeife againft them, by premedita- 
ad^ipoHomttm. t;on or rCafons,or as we doc by a crooked ftaffc,bend himfelf 

iPafTT; mother way. & EpiftJe fecre- J . ^ 
z Tu tamen wterea efiagito m<t trtjlm mcntem-> 

Sollicttant yprocul effe tube carafidymetumj^ 

'Tallentcm, vltriccs irasyfint omnia lata. 

In the meane time expcli them from thy mind. 

Pale fcares, fad cares and griefes which doc it grind. 
Revengeful! anger, paincanddifcontcnt. 
Let all thy Soule be fet on merriment. 

Caras tolle graves y irajci erode profanawL*. 
confilUtin rebus hc jd|enc{fc hath caufed this infirmity in him, or that he 

^rtdib^ natft' pcrcciuc himfeife giuen to folitarinefle, to walke alone, and 
b pr0 ‘allquo pleafe himfeife with fond Imaginations, let him by all means 
tdtupemnon avoideit, it will in the end be his vndoing, let him goe pre- 
radigneris, nec fently, taskc or let himfelf a-worke , get fome good compa- 
fro amiffione a* ]f he proceed,as a gnat flies about a candle,till at length 

^wwtedkulii, h^burnc himfeife, fo in the end he will vndoe himfeife. If it 
m pro carcerey be any harfh obiedV, ill company, let him prcfcntly goe from 
nec pro exilic, it. If by his own default through ill diet, bad airc, want of 
nec pro alia re, CXercife &c.Iet him now begin to rcfbrme himfeife. It would, 
nec itafiarUyjiec yeaperfefl; remedy a pain ft all corruption if as* T oarer Baccn 

lets fed cum hath it, vve could bat moderate oarJelaes t\thofe fix nen-na- 

fumm.i prefentia tarall things. k If it be any difgrace, temporal! Ioffe,calumny, 

bee fuftinexs. death of'fr tendsfmprifionment fianifhment fie not troubled With 

c Quodfi in- deg not feare jbe not angry, frieue not at it fiat with all coa- 
eommodyduer- ^ fuflaine it.Tu contra aukentior iio,GordoniHs lib. / .cap. i/ 

boemdum'm- deconfervit. c Ifk be.fickncfle,ill fucceffc, or aity adverhty 
vexerint bis that hath caufed it,oppofc an invincible courage, fortifie thy 

mfratfoafi&nr filfe by\Gods word, Or othervvife, mala bonis perfuadendafict 

■ mum Bpponas pvofperity againfl adverfity, as we refrefh our eyes by feeing 
Vet wby’ufa pomc plcafant medow,fountame,*pi£hirc,or the like,recreate 

f tbu&c.Leim- thY Minde by fome contrary obiedh, fome more pleafing mc- 
wiih.uit. dilation,diuert thy thoughts. Yea but you inferre againfaci- 

U conftlium damns alys3yje can cafily giue counfcl to others,e- 

very 
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very man as the faying is, can tame a fhrew, but he that hath 3<53 
her,/ hie effesfitter [entires 3 if you were in our mifery , you 

would find it otherwifc,t*isnot eafily performed. We know 
this to be true, we are led captiues by pa (ft on, appetite, wee 

fhould moderate our fclues, but we are furioufiy caricd, we 
cannot make vie of fuch Precepts,we arc ouercome, hek male 

Jani, diftempered, and habituated in thefe courfes, we can 

make no rcfiftancc; you may as well bid him that is difeafed 
not tofeele painc, as a melancholy man not to feare, not be 

fad, t’is within in his blood,his braines, his whole tempera¬ 
ture, it cannot be retnoued. But he may choofe whether he 

will giue way too farre vnto it, he may in fome fort corrc<ft 

himfelfe. A Philofopher was bitten with a mad dog, and a s 
the nature of that dtfeafe is to abhorre all waters,, and liquid 
things, and to thinke ftili they fee the pidturc of a dog be¬ 
fore themrHe went for all this rclnttante fi to the Bathe, and 

feeing there as he thought in the water, the piifture ofa dog, 
with reafon ouercame this conceipt, quid cant cum balnepl 

what fhould a dog doe in a bathe , a meeee conccipu Thou 
thinkeft thou he are ft and feeft divels^black men See. t’is not 

fo,t’is thy corrupt phantafy, fettle thy Imagination thou art ■ 
well. Thou thinkeft thou haft a great nofe, thou art lick, c- 
very man laughes thee to fcorne, perfwade thy felfe t’is no 

fuch matter ,.thi$ is feare ©nely and vain fafpition. Thou art 
difeontent, thou art (ad and heavy, but why , vponwhat 

ground? conftdcr of it, thou art ielous, timorous, fufpitious, 
for v:hat caufe? examine it throughly ,thpu (halt finde none 

at all, or fuch as is to*be contemned, fuch as thou thy felfe 

wilt deride,and condemne in thy felfe, when it is paft. Rule 
thy felfe then with reafon, fatishe thy felfe, aceuftome thy 
felfe,weane thy felfe from thofe fond conccipts, vaine fearcs, 

ftrong Imaginations,reftlcffe thoughts.Thou maift doe 
in veits affisefeere^s <rPlHtarch faith,we may frame our felues 

as we will. Ashethat w'earcs anvpright fhooe,may correft *- 
the obliquity,or crookednes,by wearing it on the other fide: 
wc may ouercome paftions if we will. Quic quid fib i imfernuit 

Animus \ 
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3 64 Animas chtinMtjsSH Sense a faith, ##/& tamferi affetlus,vt nan 

d Lib.t. de Ira. difeiplind perdomentur, what foe ucr the Will de fives, fHc may 

' affe~ edm mand, no fuch cruel! affe&ions, but by difciplinc thc*r 

intiviuuSm* may tamC(h Voluntarily chou wilt not doc this or that 
mtumces, qui which thou oughteft to doc, or refraine &c. but when thou 
non cedunt poll- art lafhed like a dull Xade , thou wilt reforme it, feaie of a 
tko imperio, zn whip will make thee doe or not doe.Doe that voluntary then 
coerccndifunt, thou canft Joe^ and muR doe by compulfion : thou 

fndidT'alteram ma^ refraine if thou wilt,and inafler thine afrcdXions. cAs m 

mpenj for mam, a city faith cJWeUntlanyhey doe by flub borne rebellions ro agues 

fi cor non depo- that will not fubmit themfelues to political government, comped 

wt vitiofum of- them by force, fo mufl ive doe by our affell ions. If the heart wid 

^f^Tcomrdx Afi^e theft Vitious motions,and the phantaft thofe fond I~ 

funt ne ruantin ^aginations, we have another forme of government, to enforce 

quodajfclimm- & refrain our outward members,that they be not led by our paft 

pellat,& locom fions.If appetite will not obey , let the Mouing faculty ouer- 
otivx quizbcrili rule hcr^let her refill,and compell her to doc otherwife. As in 
imperio obtem- an agUe^ the Appetite could drinkc, fore eyes that itch would 

mU l he rubbed; but Reafon faith no,and therefore the Mouing fa- 

r imagnatio culty will not doe it. Our Phantafy would intrude a thou- 
impelht fpiritus, fand feares,fufpitions, Chimeras vpon vs, but we hiue rea- 
& Me new; fon t0 yCt wc let our Reafon be ouerborne by our ap- 
mventur, &c. pctjtc< f Imagination enforceth fbirits, which by an admirable 

Immmt'mi & league of rfature,compell tne nerves to obey,and they our feueral 

lAppetitui mi- Urns', we giue way to our pafTions. And as to him that is f eke' 
rabilifadere ad of an ague, all things arc diftaftefull and vnplcafant, non ex 

t^quendum c^-v^0 plm arch,not inthc meat, but in our tafte, fo 

quo ut en « many things are offenfiuc to vs,not of themfelues,but out of 

our corrupt Xudgment,ieloufy,fufpition,and the like,we pull 
thefc mifehiefes vpon our own heads. 

If then our Iudgmcnt be fo depraued, our reafon ouer-ru- 

% StmviUth- led,Will precipitated, that we cannot feeke our own good, 
clu fa dolor,atq\ or moderate our fclucs, as in this Difeafecommonly it is, our 
exafluxt intut. heft Way for eafe is to impart our vnifery to fomc friend , not 

Trift, t0 g fmothcr it vp in our own bred, alitur v it mm,erefcit if te - 

l pffl GW'gtndo that which was moft offenfiue to vs, a caufe of 

h’' ’ fearc 
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fcare and griefe}quodnunc te coquit other hell,when as wee 365 
fhall but impart it to Tome difacct, trufty and louing friend, ^ Parti apes in¬ 

is inftantly remoued by counfell happily ^dfdome,pcrfwa- 
fion, advife,his good meanes, which we could not othervvife veiut exof6Yata 

apply vnto our felues. Lemt animu /Implex velfepe narratiOy \n eos farcim 

the fimpic narration many times cafeth our diftreffed minde, nere levmur. 

and in the midft and greateft extremities io manyhaue bin re- A,-ft.Ethic. lib. 

licued by ' exonerating thcmfclaes to a faith full friend,he fees 
that which wc cannot fee for paTion and difeontent,he paci- t0 iomth<m 1, 

fies our mindcs. Whofceucr then labors ofthis malady, by Sam.20. 
all meanes let him get fome trufty fri.end,kfrmper habes PyU- k Ovid, 

demefo ahcjiicm qui caret Orefrerru, a Py lades yo whom freely 1 De Tranquil. 

and iecurely he may open himfelfe. It is the beft thing in the 
world,as ’ Seneca advifeth in fuch a cafe, to get a trufty friend, ^e(em mncifcit 

to whom we may freely and fecurely poure out our fecrcts, no- in quern fecreta 

thing fo delights and eafeth the minde, m when we haue a pre* noftfA wfaxda- 

fared bofomeyo which ourfecrets may defeend, of whofe con- 
fctence we are ajfured as our ovvneyvvhofeJpeech may eafe our 

fuccorlejfe efiate3 c ohm fell r elicue 3mirth exp ell our mourning^ preparata Deft* 

whofe very fght may be acceptable vnto vs. It was the coun- rayinqu*tutb 

fell which that Politicke m Comminew gauc to all Princes & ft feta defeen- 
o the is di ft re (Ted in minde , by occahon of Charles Duke 
'Burgundy,that was much perplexed, firft,topray to God3andtua. Quorum 

lay himfelfe open to him3and then to fome freciallfriend, whom femo [olitudi- 
We hold mofl dearejo tell all our griev ances to himl? , nothing item Uniat y fen- 

fo forcible to ft reng then 3 recrea te and he ale the woundedfouletentia eonfHum 
ofamiferableman. cxpediatjjilm- 
J J tae trtftitiam 

. dijfipet y confye- 
ttufji ipft dele lie t. ra Cmmentar. lik. 7. Ad 'Deum confuftamus, & peccatk veniam precemur, 
i»de ad omicoi cm pin smum tnbuimwsjws pakiadmit* iotot & mmi vulmu quo afrgimurp 
mhd ad refekndum ttmmum ejfradus. 
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S vbse c» 2. 

Helpefom friends Ay conn fell, comfort, fare and foule 

meaner,witty devices, fatisfattton,alteration 
of his cettrfi of life,removing obielts 

VV! ’Hen the Patient ofhimfelfc is nor able to refill, or 
oucrcome thefc heart-eating paffions, his friends 

or PhyRtian muR be ready to fupply that which is wanting. 
u Obfervxnd§ If his weakneffe be fuch , that he cannot difeerne what is a- 
mttu&epM, mi{fe,corre<R or fatisfie, it behoues them by counfell, com- 
mntv9 pedes, fort or pCrfv>/^on byfaireorfoulemeanes to alienate his 

ttm.Pifo. mind by fome artificial! invention, or by lomc contrary pal- 
o MftliermcUn- fion,to remoue all obie&s, ca’ufes, companies, occaRons, as 
cbolti correpta may any wayes moleR him,tO'humor him,pleafe him, divert 
txhngayiripe-him,and if it be po{fib!e,by altering his courfe of life, to giuc 

Iracundh '^mnh '^tisfaftion. If he conceale his grievances , and w ill not 
biu re(pondem be kilo wne of them." They mufl oh feme by his lookes. geflures, 

quum mrim, motion.?,phantafy,what it is that offends him, and then to ap- 
domum revet- ply remedies vnto him: many are inftantly cured, when their 
fus prater fpcm mindcs are fatisfied. ° Alexander makes mention ofawo- 

t Pta dolore man,f&4f by reafon of her hufbands long kb fence in travel, that 

mritunv.quum was exceedingpeeuifh and melancholy,but vvhenfhe heard her 

mnd&ttm ejfet hufoand was re turned,beyond all expectation, at the frflfght 

VKotempeperijfe ofhimfoe was feed from allfeare, wvithout helpe of any other 

filumfubito phyfekeyefiored to her former health. Trine avelius confil.t 2. 

^Nifraffekm / .hath fuch a Rory of a Vmet tan,thit being mnch trebled 
lonto tempm with melancholy,- P and ready to dyeforgriefo, when he heard 

iufeftauent tali his wife was brought to bed of a fonne,inflantly recouered. As 
nrtificio I magi- Alexander concludes, <1 tf our Imaginations be not inveterate, 

^or let Cylfer h art CHre^yefleCia'^y if they fhall proceed font 
ttmvtt malum fah a caufe. No better way to fatisfic, then to remoue the 
gbkis veluti obie<R,caufe,occafion, if by any Art or meanes polhbly we 
ytimam ciufa may finde it out. If he grieuc, Rand in feare, be in fufpition, 
occafmm ba- fufpcncc 0r any way molcRed/atisfic his nhnd,Solvitur ma- 

'***- * lunu. 
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UtyytJ,giuc him fatisfadbion, the cure is ended.alter his courfc 367 
oflifc there needs no other Phyfick.If the party be fad, or o- T lib 1. top.it. 

therwife a&t&cdi xenfider faith 1 Tralii an,the manner ofityanda™1 
all csrcumftances, and forth with wake a fudden alteration, by ^ 
remouing the occafions, ayoide all terrible ebiedts, heard or (§rfdera, auto- 

feene/ wonflrotis andprodigieus aff efts ,tz\cs of diucls,fpirirs, liui quid eorum 

ghofts, tragicali {lories , to fuch as arc in fcarc they ftrike a qua fitbitem ah 

great impreffien, and renew many times,and rccal many chi- 
mcrah and teri ible fidbions into their mindes. 1 tJWake not fi lEvitemdimm* 

much 06 mention of them in private talks, or a dam hefhew ten- pi fid etpctltu^ 

ding to that purpofeyfuch things faith Gal ate us , are offersfue to &c. 

their Imagination, And to Inch r.s are in foriow11 Seneca for- 'Keg, mm tarn 

lids all fad companions, and fuch as lament, a groaning comp a- eJ^j? 

nion is an enemy to cjuietneffc. * Or if there he any fuch party }kfmdi difpli- 

with whofe profence thecTatient is not well f leafed , he mufi he Cet, fid ecs vet 

remoued,gentle f>eeches,andfaire meaner muft firft he tried, no gefai alien us 1* 
harf? language vfed, vr.ccwfcr table words, and not expellf as mogmatktii ad* 

feme doe, one madnejfe with another, he that fo doth is madder 

then the Patient hmfelfe: all things muft be quietly cotnpo- p^Galat.de 

(cd,everfa non evertenda,fed erigenda, things down muft not m0r.cap.7jde 

be deiedfed, but cleared as Crato couniclleth, )' he tnuflhe vTranquil.pra^ 

quietly and gently vfed, and not to doc any thing againft his e’pM viler tur 

mind,but by little and little.As sn hovfe that ftarts at a drum ffi*3& emf 

or trumpct,and will net endure the (hooting or a piece, may wjr/^ 

be fo manned by Art,and animated, that he can not only en- ctu cft comes 

dure , but is much more generous at the hearing of fuch pcrturbatutm- 

-things, much more couragious then before , and much de- nia &mm. 

lights in it: they muft not be reformed exahrupto, but by all * lH°rumfiuo% 
P . . r • 1 r 1- / A 1 • n hemmttm <* quo- 
Art 6aminuation,made to luch companies,aipedts^ obiedts, rum confOYtio 

they could not formerly away with. Many at firft cannot en- abbonet prefen- 

dure the fight of a greenc wound, a fick man, which after- tiaamoverda, 

ward become good Surgcons,boldEnapencks:ahorfe ftarts weeJermonibtu< 
at a rotten poft afarre off, which comming necrc, he quietly ' °btuiu 

pafieth.T’is much in the manner of making fuch kind of per- irfalimlTin* 

fond, fit cur art aflwet, & protcrut vtitur magis gum ager irfanit. Cratoconfil. 184,Scoll\ij 
T Mollittr (K fuaviter ager traUetur pec adea adigatur qua non curat. 

A si Tons 
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3 6S fons,be they neuer fo averfe from company, bafhfull, folita- 
ry,timorous,they may be made at lad with thofe Roman ma¬ 
trons, to defirc nothing more then in a publike die w, to fee a 
full company of gladiators breathe out their lad. If they may 
nototherwife beaccudomcdtobrookefuchdidadcfull and 
difplcafing obic&s, the bed way then is generally to avoidc 
fi\evc\.Montanu4 coufil.229. to the Earle of Momfort a cour- 
ticr,and a Melancholy Patient of his,his advice is to go lcauc 

.* @bfuft>itims} thc Court,by reafon of thofe continual diCcontcnis/cares^ffi^ 

fyitions^emulations.ambitiony anger, Ieloufy, which that place 

fral’&c * quits’ forded, and which jurely caufedhim t§ he fe (JMelancholy at 

lean ilk mini' firft: maxima dvmta farms eft plena fnperhis, a company 
firat3& quafe- offcoffers and proud lacks, arc commonly converfant & at- 
(iffcnt melon- tendant in fuch places, and able to make any man that is of a 
cholum. foft quiet difpofition,as many times they doc , ex ftttlto in fa- 

mm ft once they humor him, a very Idiot or darkc mad. A 
thing too much pra&ifed in ail common focictics > and they 
haue no better fport then to make thcmfclues merry by abu- 
fing feme filly fellow, or to take advantage of another mans 
weakneffc. In fuch cafes, as rn a plague; the bed remedy is, 
eitoy longe, tardk : ( for to fuch a party ,cfpccially if he be ap- 
prehenfiue,there can be no greater mifery) to get him quick¬ 
ly gone,farre enough off,and not be ouerhady in his returne. 
Ifhe be fo dupid, that he dee not apprehend it , his friends 
jfhould take fome order with htm,and by their difirretion fup- 
ply that which is wanting in him , as in all other cafes they 
ought to doe.If they fee a- man Melancholy giucn,folitary,a- 
verie from company, plcafe himfelfe with fuch private and 
vain Meditations,though he delight in it, they ought by all 
meancs to feck to divert him from it, to dehort him, to tell 
him of the event and danger that may come of it. If they fee a 
man idle,that by reafon ofhis meanes otherwife, will betake 
himfelf to no courfc of life, they ought ferioufly to admonifh 
him,he makes a noolc to intangle himfelf,his want ofimploi- 
ment will be his vndoing.Ifhc haue fadained any great Ioffe, 
fuffered a repulfe,difgrace Scc.ifit be poffiblc relicue him. If 

he 
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he defire ought,Iet him be fatisfied, and if it may convenient- 3 5p 
Iv be, giuc him his hearts content. If that may not be hoped 
or expcdled, yet cafe him with comfort, chearefuli fpcechcs, 
faiie promifes,and good words, perfwade him, advife him. 
jyiany faitha Galen haue bin cured by good com fell and perfrva- 1 tit nos xm 

[ion alone. Heauineffe of the heart of man doth brine it dovvne, Paucos iam vh t 
J J . . 1 r mu* vt7hlt* 
but a good word retoy ceth it Prov. 12.25. and there is he that gj '^ynum 

fpeaketh words like the pricking of a [word , but the tongue of a rccovocatis lib. 
wife man u health Vcrf. 18 ,Oratio namffaucij ammi eft rente- ide fanit. turn, 
dium,a gentle fpcecli is the cure of a wounded Soule,as h Flu- 1 Cottf&l. ad A- 

tarch contends out of £fchilus and Euripides : if it be wifely 

adminiftred,it eafethgriefe andpaine , as dinerfe remedies doc g^fpireldbi- 
many other difeafes. A wife and wellfpoken man may doe beat. Kcmcd’ut 
much in fuch a ca(c,a good Orator a!one,as c Tully holds,can morbis divcrfis 
alter affcdHons by power ofhis eloquence, comfort fuch as are divsr(afutit3do» 

affhtted,erett fuch as are deprejfed,expell & mitigate feare, luft, ° 

anger &c. and how powerfull is the charmc of a difereet and delrie 

deare friend. I lie regit dittos anmosgfr temper at iras. What confolatur affli- 
may not he cfFcdl? As f(fhr ernes told APenedenms, feare not, Has, deducit 
coticeale it not O fiend,but tell me what it is that troubles thee, ftfterritos d ti~ 

and Ifhallfurelj helpe thee by comfort f counfell, or in the matter 

it felfe>c tArnaldm lib. /.breviar.cap, 1 <P.fpeakes of an Vfurcr ^didiat comprh 
in his time, that vpon a Ioffe much melancholy Be difeontent, mit. 
was focured. As Imagination,feaie^rieih, caufe fuch paffi- d Hcauton.Ac?. 
ons,fo conccipts alone, redlified by good hopc,counfell Bcc, A7em 

are able again to help: and t’is incredible how much they can ^fYeinaum 
doe in fuch a cafe, as f Trineavelius illuftrates by an example Ml conr0„ 

of a Patient ofhis. EPorphyrius the Philofopher in Plotinus Undo, out confi- 
life,written by«him,relates ofhimfelfe,that being in a difeon- lio^utremvcro. 
tented humor through vnfufferable anguifh of mind he was e Novifienera* 

going to make away himlelfe,but meeting by chance his ma- mm r 

fter ‘Plotinusyvtho perceiuing by his diftradlcd lookes all was curatum, qui 
not well,vrged him to confeffe all vnto him; which when he multam pecum- 
had hcard,hc vfed fuch comfortable fpecches to him, that he am ami fa at. 

redeemed him e faucibusErebi,pacified his vnquict mind,in fo 
much,that he was cafily reconciled to himfelfe, and much a- ^mtm 

A a 2 baflied 
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370 bafhcdtothinke afterwards that he fhould cuer cntcrtaine 
1 7{emo tfiiuf fo vile a motion. By all meanes therefore, all mancr of fair e 
mduonditioms promifes,good words,gentle perfwahons are to be vfed,not 
homMusinful to be to rigorous at firft,? or to infklt oner them not to deride, 

Jevetior verum Htglelt or contemns\ hut rather as Lemrnus exhortech, to pity 
mi few# poi'hii them3and by all plaufible meanes to ficelle to reduce them : bilt it 
indole feat, vi- iatisfadlio may not be had,milde courfes/promifes, comfor- 
eem(h dtplorei table fpccchcs , & good counfell will not cake placemen as 

Chriftophcmt a Zdega determines lib.3.cap. 1 *f.de Afel. to ha- 
’pihLauuntm (^c them naore roughly, to threaten and chide faith h Alt cm a- 
tap 8. trm, terrify fometimes, or as S a hi anus will haue them, to be 
ijduodtiwtm- lafned and whipt, as we doe by a darting horfe, ' that is afr 
foiled, vbi cogi- frighted-without a caufc, or as k Tfihafis, one while to Jpeabe 

^-Ct 'unfaire and flatter3an other while to terrific and chide,as they dial 

dtantur^vmvh ca, )fc* 

te}jfdem tern- When none ofthefe precedent remedies will availe, it will 
rewincatiant. not be amide , which SavanoroU and <t/£luw Montaltm fo 
1 Si veyo fftii much commend,clavum clavopellere, 1 to drine out one pajfion 

^uditovd ex a ™ith another 3or by fome contrary pajfion , as they doe bleeding 
nirn't accidente, at nofe by letting blood in the arme toexpell one frarewith 
Ain & amijfione another one gi iefe with another. m Chrtfiophorus d Vega ac- 
mrciHm,ani compts it rationall Phy fick3non alienumd ratione:& Lemnitu 
mrte amici 3vn- much approues it ,rtovfie a hardwedge to an hard knot ,to driuc 
iioducantur no> out one difeafe wjrh another, to pull out a tooth or wound 

qna tpfim ad him, that the paine or the one^ may mitigate the gricre or the 
vaudhmoueanl, ether, & / knew finch a one that was fio cured of a cjuartan ague-) 
de hoc femper fay the fiudden comming of his enemies vpon him. If we may be- 
niti debmm }eeuc o ‘JV/^whom Scaliger cals mendaciornmpatrerru, the 

™Lib c<t\\ fat^cr ofdi es,Qjrabitu Maximus, that renowned Ccnfull of 
n nl fxap.1. in a battle fought with the King of the Allobroges, at 
fic morbum mot the riucr Ifiaurus3 was fo rid of a Quartan ague. Valefius in his 
bo, vt clavum controvcrfies,holdcs this an excellent remedy,and if it be di(k 
cltuo yetfidmm crect[y vfccj jn this malady,better then any Phyfick* 

maitm cunetim Sometimes againc by fome p famed-lye , ftrangc newes, 
fidhibemus. Navi cap qui exfiibito hopum mutfu3& inopirato timer e quartanamdepuierat.v Lib* 
7 jc&p $oJn acic pugnmsfebre quay tana liberate eft,? laccbimu tap, iijnyJtfiafii.&iont.c.it 

witty 
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witty device, artificial! invention, it is not amiflc to decciue 371 
them.As they hate thcfe faith Alexander, that neglectorde- * Lib.ixap.jf. 
rtAe them J0 they giue earc to them that willfroth them vp. Ifraveyfantw ees 

they Jayyhey haue fvvallovued frogs or a frnake , by all meancs 

grant ityand tell them you can eafily cure it: t’is an ordinary temunt Sira- 
thing. Philodotus the Phyfician cured a Melancholy King, vas out •viperas 
that thought his head was off,by putting a leaden cap there- cemedijfe fe pu- 

on, the weight made him pcrceiuc i t, and freed him of his e^(rc> 

fond Imagination. A wroman in the Alexander frvn\\o\\- J 
cd a lerpent as lhethougnt,ne gauc her a v#mit,and convey- cere9 
ed a fcrpent,fuch as fhe conceiucd, into the bafon, vpon the 
fight of it fhe was amended. The pleafanteft dotage that euer 
Iiead,faithv Laurcntius, was of aGentleman of Senes in ha- r cepli.de met, 
ly}who was afraid to pi{fe,left all the town fhould be drow¬ 
ned, the Phyfitians caufcd the bels to be rung backward,and 
told him the towne was on fire,where vpon he piffed, & was 
immediately cured. Another thought his nofe fo big, that he 
fhould dafih it againft the wralsifhe ftirred;his Phyfitiari took 
a great peccc of flefh,and holding it in his hand, pinched him 
by the nofe,andmade him belecuc that flefh was cut from it. 
Foreftus obfervat. lib.i. had a melancholy patient , who 
thought he was dead,f heput a fellow in acheft, like a dead c ciffam pefith 
man by his bedfrdei and made him ereare himfelfe a little, and ex medic cram 
eat: the melancholy man ashed the counterfeit , whether dead confilio prope 
men vfe to cat meate, he told him yea , vv hereupon he did eate CHm m W*1* a” 
likewtCe.and was cured.* Lemnius lib. 2.cap.6 ,de 4-. complex. l'Mm 

hath many fuch examples. And Iovianus Pont anus lib.4-.cap. 2 parult> m 

cflVifd.ok the like: but amotigft the reft I find one moft ’me- ctjU mens &e„ 
morablc,regiftred in the French Chronicles , of an Advocate r Serren^o. 
of Paris before mentioned,who bclceucd verily he was dead, 
&c.I read a multitude of fuch examples, ofmelancholy men 

cured by fuch artificial! inventions. 

3 S V Sr 
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37a 
SVBSEC. 3. 

C^fufecke a remedy . 

MAny and fundey arc the meanes, which Philofophers 
& Phyfitians hauc preferibed to exhilerate a for row- 

full heart, to divert thofc fixed and intent cares and medita- 
tions,which in this malady fo much offend; but in my Judg¬ 
ment none fo prefent,nonc fo powerfully none fo appofite as 
a cup offtrong drinke, mirth, Mufick, and merry company. 
EcclPu 4.0 .20. Wine and (JMufecke reioyce the heart. Tsfafts 

cont.g .Tratt, if. Altomarm cap.7. ^ALlianus Mpntaltw cap. 

26 .Ficinm fBened.V tCior.Faventinus yixt almoft immoderate 
in 9. Rbafis. jn t}ie commendation of it,a mofh forcible medicine/ lacchi- 

loabetMufica nHS ca^s ltt ^afon cPr*tenfiss A mofl admirable thmg.and wr- 
* Cap de Ma- tty of confederation, that can fo molltfie the Mind,and.flay t ho fee 

ma. Admhdn- tempeftuous affections of it. Mufeca efl mentis medicina mafia, 

da profettb res a roaring-meg againft Melancholy, to ercare and revtue the 
ejl,&dignaex- Xanguifl^ing Soule, >r affeCling not only the cores, but the very 

mmcmcmnl- Series,the vitall & animallfeints,it eretts the mind,cr makes 

tas mentem-e- *l nimble. Lemmas mfnt.eap.4-4-. And this it will effedf in the 
ntolliat/ijiatc}, mo ft dull/euerc, and forrowfull Soules, z expellgriefe with 

proccUoJas ipfli* mirth, and tf there be any cloudes or dufl, or dregs of cares yet 

affe times. . lurking in our thoughts, mofipowerfully it wipes them all away, 
j Lxvyticnsani- g^fe^tfolic.lib.i ,cap.6m and that which is more,it will per- 

rmtur & rtv\- forme all this in an initant.a Chearevp the countenance, expell 

uifeit nec tam auflerity firing in hilarity (Giraid. Camb. cap. /2. Topog. Fit- 

antes a fecit fed her.) in forme our manners,mitigate anger; At hen am D ip no - 
&fonitu perot- fophtfl lib. 14-.cap,i o.calleth it, an infinite ticafure to fuch as 
teiiasvndijfeif arc jndowed with it. Dulc'tfonum re fecit drift io cor da meins- 
fufofblrltPUturn ^ J l h sr J 9 
vitalcs turn am- Lob anus HeJJus. Many other properties D LoJJiodorus eptft.4. 

malesexcicat reckons vp ofthisour divine Mufick , not only to expell the 
mentem reddens 
aliens&c. r tMujicd venuftate Cud mentes (everiorescapit &c. 1 Animos triflesfobithex- 
hilerat.mbilos vultus fereaatRafteritatem repmt, iucunditatcm expend; Bxrbaricmqfacit depo- 
Here gentes\ mores inftituitjracundiam mitigat. b Cythara trifitiam iscundat, timidos furores 
meaHAtfmntamfeuitiam bUnde reficit, languorem&c, 

the 



Part.l.Stc.2* Perturbations reBifed, Mcmb.6.Subf.j. 

greateft griefes ,bu t it doth extenuate feares andfuries, apfea- 373 
feth cruelty ,awakeneth heautnejfe, and to fuch as are watch full, 
it caufeth quiet refl,it takes away Jplene and hatred, and cures 
all irkfomnefle and hcavinefle of the Soule: c laboring men d c.A^!j* 

that fing to their workc,can tell as much,and fo can fouldiers ^{CJ ,l j6' 

when they goe to fight, who terror of death cannot fo much e ftirittu 

affright,as Mufick animates. It makes a child quiet,the nurfes quim co*de *gi- 
fong &c.In a word it is fo powerful a thing, that it ravifheth tantjremulum, 

the Soule, and carries it beyond it fclfe, hclpes, eleuates, ex- 
tends it.Scaliger exercit. 302. giues a reafon ofthefe cfledls, 
c becaufe the Jpirits about the Heart Jahc in that trembling and excitatur. a fft- 

dancing atre into the Body, & are moued together, drfiirred vp ritu m ifcidi 

with it,or els the mind, as fomc fuppofc, harmonically com- moventur &c. 

pofcd,is rowfed vp at the tunes ofMuficke. And t’is not on- -^e^/^ 
ly men that are affedled with it , but almoft all other crea- coruwal faith 
tures.You know the tale of Orpheus, that could faxa movere they wH come 
fono tefiudinu See, make (locks and ftoncs as well as beads, and dance at 
other animals dance after his pipe. tArion that madef fifhes feund of a 
follow him,wfhich as common experience evinceth, are much *™mPcrt‘ 
affefkd with Mufick. All finging birds are much plcafcd c^^yj\dcm 

with it,cfpccially nightingaJes,ifwe may bclcueCalcagninus, cempntum mu- 

and bees amongfi the re'll,though they be flying away,when fed afftiunm. 

they hcare any tinkling found,will tarry behind.Harts,hinds, h ^umen 

Wes .doc oesjbeares %are exceedingly deliohtedwith it.Scal.cx- Kiifcrf* * ’ oy ^ 1 cy/tucs 
ere,30 z.t. lephants tAgrippa addes lib,2.cap.24, and in Lidia m, [os ymdu\&- 

in the midft of a lake there be certain floating Hands, that af- turn carnett &b- 

ter good Mufick will dance. But to leaue all declamatory egt,& dcfpaa- 

fpceches in praife ofh divine Mufick,I will confine my felf to cmUiavit or 

my proper fubic£l:befides that excellent power it hat h to ex- 
pell many other difeafes , it is a foucraigne remedy againfl 7nJ)tnubil^^ 

1 Dcfpaiic and Melancholy, and will driue aw'ay the Divell rorem adimenr, 
himfelfe. Canus a Rhodian Fidler in k Vhiloflratus, when A- Utantem,vero 

pollonius was inquifitiue to know wHat he could doe with hisfipfoytddam ^ 

pipe,told him,f/W he could make a melancholy man merry, dr ^arto emfm^ 

him that was merry ymuen merrier then before,a louermore tna- Yen„\0yum 

no num'm correptm, & ad dm eelendos paratiorm. 
A a 4 mored\ 
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X-art. 2. Sec. 2. Cure of Melancholy. Memb.tf.Sub.** 

574 mwed,a Religions man more divine. 1 Chyron the Centaure 

3 Netala Coma is.faid to hauc cured this and many other Difcafes by Mufick 
MjthJ’b.yc.iz alone.. as now they doc thofe 5Giith m 'BodtMe^hat arc trou- 
eurJt klcd with Sl rnus bedlam dance.n Timethctts the muhtian 
fort SanftiPitim compelled Alexander to skip vp 6c down,& leaue his dinner 
n Sxilirc e con- (like the tale of the Friar 6e the Boy) whom Atsjhn de civ.dei 

uvk.Ctrdan. /tb.i y.c./4. fo much commends for it. Whohath not heard 
j/ufiU, *Fiow 'Davids harmony droue away thee/ill fpirits fro King 

Saul. i .Sam. 16. and El/fha when hce was much troubled by 
importunate Kings,called for a Minftrell, and when hee plat'd 

the hand of the Lord came vfon himy2.Kmgsy3 .lafon Draten- 

fiscap.de Mania hath many examples, how Clinias and Em¬ 

pedocles cured fome defperatcly melancholy , and fome mad 
by mufick alone. And becaufe it hath fuch excellent vertues, 
belike ° Homer brings in Phemitu playing, and the CMtfes 

iinging at the banquet of the Gods. The Cfreekes & Romans, 
and all ciuill commonwealths bauegraecd'Muficke>& made 
it one of the liberal!.fcienccs^H Princes and Emperours, and 

,perfons ofany. quality , maintains it in their Courts; No 
mirth without Muhckc. SiThomas cMoore in his abfoiute 
Vtopian commonwealth^allowcs Mufick as an appendix to 
euery mealejand'tnat throughout to all forts. P Lewes thexi. 
when he immed Edward the 4. to come .to Parts y told him 
that as a principall rent ertainemeat, he fhould hcare fwcct voi 

.ces ofchildrcn}exquifite muficke,he fhould hauc a and 
the Cardinal! ofBurbon tobchis ConfelTor, which he vfed as 
amoft plaufible argument: as to a fenfiiall man, indeed k is. 

q in muftus fu- \Scahger ofhimfelfe ingenrodfly confcffcih, exercit. 274. I 

pm omnem fir am beyond all me afare affeEledwith MuficheJ doe mofl willwg- 

dem cspiff & ^ behold them dance> and am mightely detained & a llnred with 
oM* do? Coreas ty^t^aee andcomelinejTe of fa-ire women, and I am we lip lea fed 
hbentifftme aipt- & u JJ } . r A. 
tie, pul thaw* W he idle among ft them. And what young mams not? As it is 
fkmnarum vt- acceptable to moft,fo efpecially to a melancholy man. -Pro* 
jwfiate deiineor videdalwaics}his difeafe proceed not origin ally-fr ora it., that 
oiuai inter has ge not fome light inamorato,(0me idle phantaPickc , who 

cmsM capers in conceit all day longhand thinks of nothing elfe, but 
* - * ■ how 

? Cctxinet;. 



Fart. 2. See. 2* ‘Perturbations rectified. Memb.tf.Subftj* 

how to make Gigges,Scnnets,Madrigals in commendation 37$ 
of his Miltreffc. In fuch cafes Mu ft eke is molt pernitious, as 
a fpurre to a free horfe,it will mak c him runne himfelfe blind 
orbreakc his wind , it will make fuch melancholy perfons • 
mad,and the found of thofc Gigges & Home-pipes,will not 
be remoued out of their cares a wceke after. Many men are 
melancholy by hearing muftekebut it is a pleafant tndan-t * 
choly that it caufcth, and therefore to fuch as are difeontent, r sjmpof.au*ft 

in woe,feare,forrow,or dcie£led,it is a moft pretent remedy, ^.rrmfica multoi 

it expells cares,alters theirgrieued minds,and eafeth in an in- nagis dementat 

ftant. Othcrwifc, iaithr Plutarch, cJWufica mavis dementat vinum, 
- - - • « ^ * «« 1 Animi morbi 

cjttam vinum.Muhcke makes fome men mad; like cY/Pflolphos 
vel a mjtca cu- 

hornein Arioflo\ and r Theophra/hu right well prophecied, rantwvd info 
that difeaks were either made by Muftcke,or nalttig&ted. mam* 

S s i c. 4. 

Mirth and me'ny company remedies. . , 

Mirth and merry company may not bee feparated from f LtbjJe Ani» 
Mufickc,both concurring , and neceffarily required in maUtiiia pur • 

this buftneffe. Mirth faith r VIves,purgeth the blood,confirmes 

healthyCpufitb a frejh3pleafog fine colour^rorogcs^Mc, whets Vprmlt^o\mm 
the wit^makes the body young and liuely and ftt for any ma- induitforentem 
ner ofimploymcnt. The merrier heart the longer life,4 merrj nhidumgratum 
heart is the life octhe flefh, Pro. 14..J 0. and this is one of the u iem- 
threeSalermtan Dolors. Dodtor AMerriman, D. Diet,and Pera^ ctdorem 

D .Quiet which cure all di feafes. Mens hilar is. realties mo- f 
derat a dicta.x (jomejius pvafat.iitr.j .aejal.gen.is a great mag- ccmbar<xt}iuue~ 
niftcr ofhoneft mirth,by which (faith he) we cure many paf~ mle corpu* diii 
ftons ofthe mind in our felucs,& in our friends, which Y Qa-fcruat> vitam 
latent afftgnes for a caufe, why wee loue merry companions: Prm&tt>r'Jgem~ 

and well they deferuc it, being that as * Magninus holds, a l^nem^otfo 

qulbejlbct aptiorem reddit.ScboU Salem. x T>um centumdta vacant & ferine Imicitc mordent 
medweres Ammi <e^itudmes j'knare(olcnt>&{. y De rmr.fof.5 ?.amarmu idea cos quifunt faced & 
iccundi. * Rep fanit.part.i.iiota quodamvw bortm &dileflvsfocm mratiombiu pin mundis 

foperat mnem mtbdutm. 

merry *• 



Part*2.Sec.2« Cure ef melancholy. Memb.d.Subf.^ 

3 76 merry companion is better then any mufickc. And as the fay¬ 
ing is,comes iucundus in via pro vehiculoy as good as a wagon 
to him that is wearied on the way.For thefe caufe$,our Phy- * 
•fttions generally preferibe this as a principal! engine , to bat- 

* De agritud. ter the walls of Melancholy 3 a chiefe Antidote, and a fuftici- 
capitis.omnimo- ent curc Qf[t fejfe, yjy allmeanesy faith a Mefvteprocure mirth 

aminylde t0 fH°h meny*n fuc^ things as are heard, feene, tafed,or fmelled 
qua audiuntur or any way pcrceauedyand let them haue allentifements grfaire 
&videntur aut promifes ,t he fight ofexcellent beauties ,tiars, ornamets }de light- 
odorantut aut fom. pajfavesyo dtfiralb their minds from feare and for row,and 

StZTml fHch th,C.s on which they are 
ftltliflfu, & vfi Hunting$ms,f Lyes,iefts,merry company, as %hafis pre- 
afpeHu for mar it feribes yohich will not let the mmde to be molefled, a cup of good 
multi dccorii & drinke now and then , heare mufiche and fuch companionsy 
mnaim & nego- wjfh whom they are efbecially deltahted.or fuch (ports.c Merry 

* .,0 tales.or toyes. inrmr.aanctner,and what oeuer elfe may procure 
& blcmdientib0 . ] Jiv’J s s • • r cc y t 
ludii&promif- mirth•* and by no meanes , laith (jutanenm, iurrer them to 
fis diflrabant iy be alon c.Hencdittw VittoriusVav ent inns in his Empericks, 
toYum animi de accounts it an efpeciall remedy again!! Melancholy , to heare 
re ahqua qmm an£[ j~ee finging,dancing ynaskert, mummers , to converfe with 

^ent** a:U *0~ meirr) fclhmcs>andfaire maides. Not to bee an auditor 
b ftuntur vc- only,or a fpe6tator3but fometimes an Adtor himfclfc. Dulcc 
nitiomb9 Judis, eftdefipere in loco, to play the foolc now & then is not ami fie, 
iocU, amicorum there is a time for all things. Socrates himfclfe would be ire- 
con ortys, qua ry fomctirnes3and fing, and dancc3and take his liquor too, or 
non fount an.- jp j foeoj0ret belies him and old Cato and the reft. Xenophon 

vino &cantu& hi his Sympof.brings m Socrates as aprmcipall actor, no man 
loci mutations merrier then himfcHe , and fometimes he would nde a cock,- 

fo fixed and intent. b Let therrLs 

& bibem & horfe with hus children y though'c ^Alctbiades feoffed at him 
gaudio,exquij por jt. a[Kj wep he might for now and then3 fairh Plutarchy 

letUntuf1** the moll vertuous,honeft,-and graueft men will vie Fcafts, 
c rpifi' ex fa- iefts3and toyes, as we doe faucc to our meats. Machtauelin 
bubs & luda 
morenda ddeclatio Altomaruscapj. Hi* verfetur qui maximegtatifunt ,cantu* & cberea ad 
titiam profunt. d Procipuc valet ad cxpellcndam melancboliam flare in cantibuifludh & fonts & 
kabitarecum familiaribus & prtcipuecumpuell'u iocmdu. c Taler.&ax.cap.8.lib.%.lnterpo- 
jjta antndine cruribiufud cum fihjs ludm ab Alcibisdt rifu cfl. 

the 
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the 8C * book ofhis Florentine hiftory, giues that note of Cof- 377 * 
mus (JMedices,the wifeft and graueft man ofhis time in hah, 

■ That he would' fomc times flay the mofl egregious foole in his f Homimbtu fib 
Carr '/age,and was fo much giuen to ieflers, players, and childijh edit & ludis 
fborts to make himfelfe merry , that he thatjhould bn t confder f^dlibtuvftra 

his gravity on the one part,hisfilly and lightneffe on the other, ^deevt JcuTtn 
wouldfurely fay that there were two difiinfl per fans in him.j. eo tam grauiia- 
And me thinks he did well in it,though t Sahfburienfis be of tem iquam leid- 
opinion that Magiftrats,Scnators,and graue men fhould not taUmcwfiderd- 
defcend to lighter fports , ne relfub. ludere videatur: But as red^et^as 

Themiflocles,(Tillkeep a fterne andconftant carriage. I com- ftM^neoejfedl’ 
mend Cofmtu Medic es , and that Caftruccius Caflrtic anus, ceret. 
then whom Italy ncuer knewe a worthier Captainc, ano- * De mgis ra¬ 
ther Alexander,if Mach iau el doe not deceaue vs in his life: 4 wa¬ 
ry hen a friend ofhis reprehended him for dancine be fide his dir- & vh i 

mty fuchkc at lomc culhen danceJhe told hum agame, ejutfa- iev-lor^M amr^ 
pit interdiii,vix vnqua no flu defipit, he that is wife in the day, di. 

may dote a little in the night. Paulus lovius relates as much h MachiauelvU 

of Pope Leo 'Decimus, that he was a graucjdifcree^ftai’d ma,ta ^ ami* 

and yet fometimes mo ft free and too open in his fports. And C°J0eJrf^[^ 

ths not altogether f vnfittc or misbefeeming the gravity of nitatem tripu- 
fuch a man.if that Decorum of time and place , and fuch cir- dijt operam da- 
cuimftances be obicrued.1 Mifcefiultitiam confihjs brevewu, retrejp$ndit,&£ 
and as k he faid in anEpigram to his wife J would haue every t There is a 
man fay to himfelfe,or to his friend. 

Mol! Once in pieafant company by chance, 
/ wifht that you for company would dance, 

Which you ref us'd,and faidyour ye ares require 

flow,matron life both manners and attire. 

WellMolUf needs thou wilt be mat rone like, 

Then trufi to this,I wilt a matron like: 

7etfo to you my loue may ncuer lejjen, 

As you for Church, HoufefBed,obferue this lejfen« 
Sit in the Church as folemne as a Saint, 

No deedyoord,thought,your due devotion taint5 

V title if you voilly our heady our Soule reveals, 
r$ 

time for all 
things, to 
weep e, laugh, 
naouine3ancl 
dance, Zcclefc 
3*4* 
i Her. 
k Sr Iohn * 
Harringtois 
HpJg.So. 
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' 3178 7* him that only wounded Soules can heale\' 
Be in my hcufe as bufle as a Bee, 

Hauing a flingfor every one hut me, 

BuzsZsing in every corner gathering hony, 

Let nothing waft that cofls oryeeldeth monyy 

And, when thou feefl my heart to mirth incliney 

7 he tongue ,wit,blood wartne with good cheare and wine, 

Then offweetfports let no occafien fcape. 

But he as wanton toying as an Ape, 

1 lM.Gmldui Xhofe old1 Greekes had their Luhentiam Deam godddfe of 
bijlJeor, Sya- <ple<tflance,%nd thofc Lacedemonians inttrudfed from Lycur- 

gus did 7)eo %ifluifecriflcare,aftcv their warres cfpecially & 
m times of peace, which was vfed mTheffalyyLs it appearcs by 

m iJb,iJe*ur. that ofm Apulcins y who was .mace an inftrument of their 
of. laughter himfelfe : n Becaufe laughter and merriment was to 
*Eo quod Yifui f'eaj'Qn their labours and modefler life,0 Rifus eriim divum atj^ 

eJft* !f. hominumeflaternavoluptas.Ptinces vfe letters, Playcrs,and 
^ondimentum, haue thofcMaftcrs of Revels in their Courts. Thc 'Rgmaf/es 

• CkCdcageyig, atCLiery fupper ( for they had no folemne dinners) vfed mu- 
(icke,Gladiators,letters,&c. And fo did the Greekes, Bettdes 
muhcke,in Xenophons SympoflPhilippus ridendi artifcxyfPhi- 

lip a letter was brought in to make lport. reports of a 
Btnflan King, that had 150 Maids attending at his table to 

v S ut de P^y,fi«g>anci dance by turncs,and ? Ltl. Cjiraldus of an 
Mufa ** Prince that kept 9. Maids (fill to wait ypon hitn, and 

thofe of moft excellent feature and fweet voices/which after¬ 
wards gaue occafion to the Greekes of that fidfion of the 9. 
Mufcs. And this and many fuch meanes, toexhileratethe 

* hearts of men,haue bccne (fill pra&ifed in all ages, as know¬ 
ing there is no better thing to the preferuation of mans life. 
•What fhall I fay then,but to eucry melancholy man, 

<1 Vtereconvivis non triflibus vtere ainicis, 

•4 lobiMtt fttf- Quosnuga&rifus&iocafalfaiuvanr, 

fi**' Feaftc often,and vie friends not flill fo fad, 
Whofc iefts,and merriments may make thee glad. 

v Vfe honclf and chaif fports/ccnicall fhewes^plaics 
Ac- 



part, i .Sctft. t Perturbations retttfied MemfoeChSubf.^ 

r Accedant ittvcnttmjj Choriyntjh&fe puelU, 3 79 
And as Marfllius Ficinus concludes an E pi Ale to Bernard fa r ft4ca[ltrks40 

niflanus yccA Tome other ofhis friends , will I to all good ftu+ f Vrnit e^o 
dents. 1 Line merrily 0 my friends free from cares,perplexity$ ^ 
anguifhgriefc ofmindejiue merrily} 1 senna ccelum vos crea- ^hite 
•vit/ Againe and againe J requeflyouto be merry ; if anything iff 
troubleyour heartsgr vexyourforties y/egleli and contemns it, t Jtesum preter 

let itpaffe,x And this I inioyneyen not as a Pdivine alone, but & ohteftor viui* 

as a Phyftianfor wi ’th'out this mirth yvhich is the life frQuin^ 

ie fcence ofiztlPbyficke, all medicines & vthatfoe iter is vfed or 

applied to prolong the life of man f dull3 deady&of no force, du u i^tm in pra * 
fata f nunt vivite Uti3 Seneca. Be merry. It w as Tirefias the fens animus quod 
Prophets counfell to Y Menippus3that trauclled all the world Atra ederit cm- 

ouer,and downc to Hell it fclfe to feeke content, and his laid 7 ^fwas both 
farewell to (jMenippus, to be merry. T Contemne the World Sacery0$ & Me 
(faid hc)*#^ count all that is in it vanity and toyes3 this on sly dim Mac autem 
coHet all thy life long , not be curious, or oner follicitous in any non tarn vt fa* 
t hinge, but with a well compofed and contented flats to imoy cerdos g-iimi 

thy felfe3and abotte all things to bemerry. T’is the fame ad vice mifUfr vfJ* j* 

which euery Phyiitian m this cate rings to his patient, a $ cus?tim ab/% 
Cap iv actions to his,a avoid overmuch fludy and perturbati- k.ievnd tdnquA 
ons of the mind,and as much as in thee lies hue at hearts safe, mediciwvfu om- 
Proffer Catenas to that melancholy Cardinal Cafiusf amidfl nmmvitu medi* 

thy ferious/Indies and buflhejfesyvfe iefls and conceits3 playes, 

& toyes3and whatfoeuer elfe may recreate thy minde. Nothing 
better then mirtb,and merry company in this malady,c It bs-m0rm!ur.vkh 
ginnes withfor row,faith LMontanus, it muft-bee expelled with teUti. 
bilartt ty. y Lucian Sg- 

But fee the niifchiefe,many men knowing that merry co- cPma?lt^J0 z* 

pany is the only medicine againft melancholy, will therefore 
neglecl all other bufineffe, and in another extrearae fpend all aftima. hoc foV* 

tot a vita perfe- 
quere vt pr*fentib:ti bene compofitU,m mmlcumfuyml vlla in vefollicim, quamplmmumpota 
vit uni hihrem iyaducas. a Hildefhehn S pi cel. i.de Man.fol. 161 .Studio liteMYum tit anitni per* 
turbatmesfufiat & quantum pot eft iucundc vivat. b Lib.de atra bile. Gyaumbus cum ludos & 
fdcetiu aliquandointerpone lorn & quapilent anisnum relaxeye. c Confil. 30.Mala valetuu* 
aucIa ac corf alia e(l trifhti/ac pyopiem exbilerationc animirernmnda. 

thdr 
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' 380 their dales amongft good fellows in a Taucrne , or an Ale- 
houfe,and knowe norotherwife how to fpend their time bat 
indrinking.Florifhing wits and men of good parts,good fa¬ 
shion, good worth, bafely proftitute themfelues tocucry 
rogues company, to take Tobacco,and drinkc, toding feur- 

d. Set 8. r^c ^ongs*d Invenies altcjuem cum percufore iacentem, permit 
Jlttm nAUtii antfurihusyautfugitivis. which Thomas Erafins 

obiedte to Paracelfus: that he would lie drinking al day long 
with Car-men and Tapftcrs in a hrothcll houfe.They drown 
their wits , feeth their braines in aIe,confumc their fortunes, 
loofc their time, weaken their temperatures , and confound 
their Soules,goc from Sctlla to f'harihdis^and vfe that which 
is an helpe to their vndoing,c Quid refertferro periamue mi¬ 

nk} As good be melancholy dill as drunken beggers. Com¬ 
pany a foie comfort,and an only remedy to al manner of dif- 
contcnt,is their foie mifery and caufe of perdition, as Hermit 
one lamented in Euripides 3maU mulieres me fecerunt malam_»m 

Euill company mar’d her, may they iuftly complaine bad 
companions hauebcenc their bancmalus malum^ vult 
vtftfuifmills, one drunkard in a company,one thccfe,onc 
whorcmafter,will by his good will make all the reft as bad as 
himfclfe,? Etf notturnos fares te formidare vapores, bee of 
what completion you will, inclination, loue or hate, be it 
good or bad, if you come amongft them you muff doe as 
they doe,yea h though it bee to the prciudicc of your thealth 
you muft drinkc. And fo like Grafhoppcrs, whilft they fing 
ouer their cuppcs all fummer,they ftaruc in winter, and for a 
little vaine mcrrimcjit 3 (lull finde a forrowfull reckoning in 

the end. 

sTer. 
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Me MB. 1. Svbsict. X. 

A Confiolatary Digreffionyontaining the Remedies 
*fall mansr of Dificontcn ts, 

BEcaufc in the prxeedent Sedlion, I hauc made mention 
of good counfclI,comfortablc fpccches,pcrfwaiion.,how 

neceflarily they arc required to the cure of a difeontented or 
troubled mind,how prefent a remedy they yeeld, and many 
times a foie fufficient cure ©f thcmfelucs; I haue thought fit 
in this following Sedfion a little to Digrefle, (if at lcaft it bee 
to digrefle in this fubiedf) and to colledl and gleane a few re¬ 
medies,and comfortable fpeechcs out of our beft Orators, 
Philofophcrs,Diuines,and Fathers ofthe Church, tending to 
this purpofe. I confeflc many hauccopioufly written of this 
fubic Si fPlato,Seneca,Plutarch, Xenophon, Epittettts, 'Theow 
f hrafius, Xenocrates, (frantor,hticianfB oe thins,fo of late, 
Sadoletus,Cardan,Budeus, Stella, Petrarch, Erafinns, befides ! h^Jelibprs- 

tAnftin,CyprianfBernard.&c. And I fhallbutattnmagere, 

yet becaufe thefe; Tradb; arc not fo obuious and common, I netejiamftliccs- 
will Epitomife and briefly mfert fome of their diuinc pre- bkfe wnmdi- 
eepts , reducing their voluminous and vafl Treatifes to my ^putant^n^ 
fmall fcalc,for it were otherwife impoflible to bring fo great fe’aces?d(&[ati- 

veffcls into fo fmall a creeke. And although ( as Cardan faid ^ 
©f his bookc deconfel:)’ / bn owe before hand,this Trattofmine mn fAtdbui 
many will contemns and ret eel: they that are fortunate, happy, modeiahonem, * 
and inflour ifhmg efiate, hanem need of fitch confiolotary fpee- dim inconftan- 

ches; they that are mtferable and vn happy, tkinky them vnfiff- ^ 
tic ient- to eafe theiryrieued minds ,& comfort their mifery. ~Yer 'Clfatf. ocfn} 
\ J c « yj ,1 Jr AJ r prafloat, inf air 
I will goe on, ror this mutt needs doc tome good to iuen as ces fiomr}-laYe$} 

are happy,to bring them to a moderation,and make them re- aftimarevefait 
fledl: on and knowethemfelueSjby feeing the vnconflancy of feliceiredderc 

humane felicity,others mifery : and to fuch as arediftrefled, poffm. 
if 



Psrt»2»Scc«(Jure of Melancholy. Memb. i.Subf.i# 
3 S2 if they will but attend and confider ofit, it cannot chufc but 

& ^num m. gme Tome content and comfort. k T'u true *0 medicine can 
die Amentum cure all difeafes , fome affell ions of the mind are altogether in- 
tmesfanure p»- curable yet thefc helps ofart >PhyJicke And Thylofophy mnfi not 
teftfunt affetlus ye contemned. Arrianus and Tlotinus arc Rife in the contrary 

fus™ TLf'n*- °pin*on > ^at fuch precepts can doe little good , but bare I 
biles* rJntomen thiiike they cannot chufe but doe Tome, and vpon that hope 
art* opus fytrm I will aduenture.1 2S{on mens hie fermo.fedquern preccpit.Not 
debtt, out rnedi- my fpcech this ,b tit of Seneca, Plutarch, SpiEletus, Auftw,Ber~ 
cine, out Vhilo- nard,Chrifl and his Apoflles.lt 1 make nothing, as ni A4onu%- 

^Hor &ne *a^ *n cafeJ^ wil lTiatre nothing-t’is not my dotfrine 
m tib.i.sjfays, but my !ludy,& 1 hope I fhall doe no body, wrong to fpeak 
cap.6. what I thinke, & fhall not be blamed in imparting my mind. 
n Ahum pan- If it fc>c not for thy eafc,it may for mine o wne, fo Tulip ,Car- 
pertaj ahum or- ^an an£j J^0€thins writ de confol. as well to helpe themfclucs 

as others,bcit as it will,I will aft ay. 
dmm vaunt Difcontcnts and gricuances are either general! or partial- 
huM infuli* il- hr: generall are wanes,Plagues, dearths, fires, inundations, 
lam vxor fify vnfeafonablc weather, Epidemical! difeafes which afftift 
dijlrahut. Card. kingdomes , territories,cittics : or peculiar to priuatc 
c^Eod ins i *If mcn,n as cares,Ioffes,death of friends,poucrty5 waiK,fickncs, 

p Ap ’ulem-4. orbitics,iniurics,abufcs,&c. generally all difeontent,0 home- 
florid. Nihil ho- nes quatimur fortune, falo. No condition free fluiftfafues pati- 
mim tarn pro- mHr manes. Euen in the midft of our mirth and iollitv there is 
fleye datum di-^pome grudging, feme complaint, as P he faith our whole life 

"admixtiunfit a- is a Glucupicron,^ bitter fweet paflion,liony & gall mixt to- 
liquid dijjicul- gcther,wc arc all miferabie and difeontent who can deny it? 
tatd inamphp- ifal!,and that it be a common calamity an inevitable necefli- 
■*w. quaqt Utilii ty,all diftreffcd,thcn as Cardan inferres, <1 who art thou that 
fubeji fopefi to goe free I whydcjl thou not grieue thou art amort all 

I & not geeicrncur of the world ? Ferre quam forte patien- 
thm mellii & ter omnes nemo rccufen1 If it be common to all,wkj f?ould one 
fella. man be more dr [quieted then another? If thou alone wcr’ft di- 
4i Si ernes pre- 
wanM quit tu es qui (bins evadere cupis ab ta lege qu* nemnem praterit, cur te non morta’cmfa- 
Hum & vmerfi orb is regem fieri non dolts. r futeanns epijl.75.Neq, tui quern pracipui dolen* 
ium in eoftod acckitvnivcrfs. 

ftrefled 
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ftrcffcd,it were indeed more irk fome,and lcffc to be indured, 383 
but when the calamity is common, comfort thy fclfe v;ith 
this,thou haft more fcllowes, Solamenmiferis focios habuijfe 

doloris,i9\s not thy folc cafe, and why fhouldft thou be more 
impatient?f I .but alas we fire more miferable then others what ‘ {?a'~ 

JhdH we doef befidesprivate miferies, we line in perpetual! feare ^8 * 
and danger cf common enimiespwe have Tlelionas whips and pi- Belgis. Scd ebm 
tifull outcries forEpi thala m hints*, for pleafantmufich^that fear e inquii euge quid 
full noyfe of ordinance, fDrummes3and war-like Trumpets fill egtmm'i vbi pro 

founding in 6ur caresfmftced of nuptial! torches wee haste firing 

ofiewnes and citties for triumphs Jament at ions for ioy , tcares, ^ro mupfCf / 
X So it is,and fo tt wasyand ever will be. Andhee that refufeth to mcr.k tembihii 
fee and heare this yto fuffer this is not ft to line in this worldlituovum & tu>~ 
knowet not the common condition of all menyto whom fo long as bwum <tudi<t* 
they line with a retsiprocaK courfe ioyes and far owes are annex- c^aifff>emiJjr* 

i r /* j ,f T • •■•.it • * 1 t&dbs nuptidi- 
tdjfind fucceed one another. It is incuitabic it may not bee a- .ym v\nfmy^ 

voidcd,8c why the ftiouldft thou be fo much troubled?Gra- gorum vrbium 
•vc nihil efi he mini quodfert neccjfitas, as 11 Tnlly deemes out videos incendix, 
of an old Poet, that which is neccflary, cannot bee grciuous. vbifroiubilo U- 

If it be fo,then comfort thy ‘felfe in this. x That whether thou aJ^faermcS^ 
wilt or no ft mufi be indured: make a vertue of ncccflity , and pienU ' ° 
conforme thy fclfe to vndergoc it/S# longa eft levis eftyfigra- c fta eft profe- 
vu efi brevis efiy\{ it belong t*is light, if gricuous it will not fto&quifquis 
long laft. It will awayydies dolor emminuity & if;naught clfe, byevideveabnu- 

yet time will v/careit out , ?obliuionis a common medicine u ^ulc ^£H’° 

for all lofTeSjinitiricSjgricfcSjand detriments whatfoeuer,2 (fr TltpotiL 7o- 
when they are once paft, this commodity comes of infelicity,it fir arum omnium 
makes the ref of our life fleeter vnto vs.b Atfo hac slim memi- conditmm ig- 
nijfe iunalixyhc privation & want of a thing many times makes V*1^ re~ 
it more pleafant and delightfome then before it was. Wee mu ft cl^oco fmdym 

not thinkc the happieft of vs all toelcape here without fome 7m,' triflu (Jtk 
misfortuncsjHcaucn and Earth are much vnlikc.a Tkofe hea- invicem face- 

^ dun t, 
0 InTttfc. } vet. Veeta. * CardanJib.i de confel.eft cenfohtmis zenusxon I cue,quod a necejfits - 
tefitfiue feriufiue nonfiras ferendumefl tmen. 7 Seneca. 1 Omni doled tempiu efi media¬ 
ns ipfum luftttm extin git mmiss delet mnis melt oblivienem effort.a Habct bee cmc^ cmMtmm 
tnm inftlicitasfusviirm vitam cm sbierit relmquk. b Tire. 

2 b venlj 
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3 84 venly bodies indeed Are freely carried in their orbes without any 

a Larchan.Sunl impediment or interruption ,to continue thetr courfefor innume- 
7tamji inferx Table ages,and make their converfions, but men are vrgedwith 
fuperU humxm many difficulties and haue many hinderanccs , eppoftions ^ ft ill 
iwetfM longe croffing interrupting their inde avows and defires. And no mor- 

fatiJmcnie^fe-tA^ mAn ** free from this law of nature. We mutt not thercfoic 
runtuY liber e& hope to haue all things anfwere our owne expe&ation, & to 
flnevlio imptdi• haue a continuance of our good fucceffe and lortunesTWr//- 
mento fie Ha a- nanunquamperpetuo eft bona^ and as Afinutius Fahx the Ifp- 
therjqxorbes cur mm confuj that infulting Cortolanus , drunkc with his 

ruM^m rl g°°d fortunes; looke not for that fucceffe thou haft hitherto 
(uIm trimmer a- had,c /1 never yet happened to any man fine e the beginning of 
bilibrn cm ft an- the world,nor ever will to haue all things according to his defire, 
tijjime c0feint: or f0 whom fortune was never oppofite and averfe. Whatiocucr 
vtium: homines j$ vnt}cr t|ie Cootie is fubiedl to corruption, alteration, and 

^eqhacMurf l°ng as t^lou bueft vpon earth looke not for other.f Thou 
legc efl quifqux fhalt not herefindepeaceable and chearefull dates, quiet times, 
mortahm (olu- but rather clouds fiormes,calumnies fuch is our fate. 

' I,but thou thinkeft thou art more miferablc then the 
* reft,other men are happy in refpe<ft of thee their miferics arc 
tnim vnquam °ut ftea-bitings to thine, thou alone art vnhappy, none fo 
amtigit,nec pojt bad as thy felfe. Yet ifas Socrates faid, S ftAllthe men in the 
homines natos worldfhould come and bring their grievances together, of 
mvenies quen- body , minde, fortune , frees , vleers , madneffe, Spilepfies, 
quam cm omnia a^HeSdny a([ thofc common calamities ofbevaery, want, fervi- 

tix fuccefirint, t^deymprifonment, and lay them on a heape to bee equally atvt- 
ita vt nulla in ded,wouldfl thoufhare alike and take thy portion, or be as thou 
yefwtunx ft ei art? Without quefiion thouwouldfl be as thou art: ^ every man 
adverfata. ^ knowes his owne but not other mens defefls fix miferies; and 'tic 

i llum'Jthcrem* ^°€nA4tire of all men flillto refleil vpon themfelues, their owne 
rum mvemes>& enisfortunes, not to examine or confider other mens , not to 
feteios animos, confer re themfelues with others. To recount their miferies, 
aim bos points 
proceUas,cAlummas.lApf.cenumifc .ep.S .* Si omne\ homines fun. mala fiafq} our as in vnumeumu- 
lum conferrent aquU divifuripriionibuf,&c.h ffiod vnufquijq] propria ma'a novit, aliorum ne- 

foiatfn outfit eft , vt [e inter alios miferm putet.Cardan.lib 3 de Con(ol,l‘lutarcb.de Cvnfol ad A- 

poUtmiw. 
* A but 
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but not their good giftsfortunes, benefits,which they haue, 385 
to ruminate on their aduerfity,but not once to think on their 
profpcmy5not what they haue,but what they want, to look 
fill! on them that goe before them, but not on thole infinite 
numbers that come after them. ’ where as many a mati would, ! Whites 

thmke himfelfe in hcAuen,4 petty Princefif he had hut the leaf ?uta4. &*[* ^0 

part of that fortune which thou fo much-repineft at^abhorrefl & ^mtofidemre- 

account ejl a me ft vi!eya wretched eft ate. How many thoufads gtlo t fidefoith- 

want that which thou hafi: , how many myrriades of poore uatua rcliquijs 

flaues>captiues,offuch as worke day and night in Cole-pits, Parsfs wimm 

Tinnemines,with loretoile to tnaintainc a poore liuing, Qf contingat.Booth t 

fuch as labour in body and mind Jiue in extreame anguifh,& 

pain,all which thou art free fro *0 fortunatosmmiu bona ftfua k When thou 

normtfihou art moil happy, if thou couldft be content, k and commefthere 

acknowledge thy happinefie,be filent then,1 reft fatisfied, de- after to ,'want 

finefintHenfcfein aliorum infortuniafolaremcntcmj:omfbrtthy * 
felfe with other mens misfortunes ,and as the moldiwarpc in.^eu wiklay 

*a£fopc told the Fox,complaining for want ofataile, and the thou wafthap* 
reft of his companions,tacete ejuando me oculis captum vide- py« 
tisjfou complain ol toves,but I am blind,be quiet.lt ismfaid 1 Hefiod.i ,oper» 

ofthe Hares,that with'a generall cofcnt they went to drown 1 
themfclucs,out of a feeling of their mifery but when they % 

iaw a company of Froggcs more fearefull then they were, bet ejje^md n, 

they began to taice courage and comfort thcmfelues. Confer “ 

thme dfate with others,.Wfe alhrum rcjbicecaf^, mitihs 

fatT f “ ?nd rcft fati5fi^/or thou art well in re- „ 
fpcaofothersconfider aright of it, thou art full we! as thou • sfdZlent 

?■ „ ,mberepoteft,no man canhaue what ™nts 
lie v, ill, l Lind fetefl nolle quod nan habet. Heemaychufe whe- mltufai,o fell- 

ther he will defire that which he hath not. Thvlot is filnr 

A vcf i i °W‘ ^Llr bib is but fhort,a very dream cho. An ignotae 
and while wclooke about Immortality adeft, eternity is at vitambanepai- 

hand, q Our life u a pilgrimage on earth, which wife men paffe 

»>thgre*t alacrity. Ifthou be in woe, forrow, want, or di- 

flreflcjinpameorfickneflc, thinkeofthat of,our Apoftle, 

B b s Gad - 
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^36 God chaflifeth them whom he loueth : They that forec in tearcsi 
[hallreap inioyfPf.i 26.6. As the Fornaceiproueth the Potters 
veffelljo doth temptation try mens thoughts, Ecclus 2/./. ’tis 
forr thy goo ASPerijffes nifi pertjjfes. Had ft thou not beenc fo 

r Sic expedit, vifited,thou hadft beenc vttcrly vndonc,as gold in the fire,fo 
medkui nondat men are tried in advcrfity/Z?^#/ vnicum habet filiumfine pcc~ 
quod pattern catQ nHuHmfine fagotto God, faithr Auflin, had one Sonne 
vJsje ip w^t[jOUt ftnnCjnonc without corrcdhon. 1 An expert fea man 

u tried in a tempefi}a runner in a race, a Captaine in a battle, a 
valiant man in adverfityy (fhrijbian in temptation andnrifiry, 

Hafil.HemilJ; Wee are lent as fo many fouldiers into this 
wor^>to ftriue with the world, flcflgdiuell, our life is a war- 
farc,and who knowes it not,11 and therefore peradveuture this . 11 r 1 1 

edamitasgbri- world, here is made troublesome vnto z//,that as \j re gory notes, 
(rianum veto tF veefbould not be delighted by the way, and forget whether wee 
taiio probat & are coiner. \ 
examnat. . x Ite nunc fortesvbi cel fa mavni 

tmum fecit it, . TbcatxtmUvufwr times- 
ne dam dike* i orgd nmatts Juperata tcilm 
Mat aria via Jidera denat.-. 
obfvifiaxtur e- G©e on merrily to heauen. If the way bee tro#blcfome,and 
omm qua [ant you jn mifery,in many grieuanccs,on the other ndc you hauc 

**fpetbt#} 14 man7 plcafant obic£b,fwcet fmells,dclightfome tafts, inn- 
mstvli. ftck,meatsshearh5, fiowres,&c.to rccrcat your fenfes.Or put 

cafe thou art now forfaken ofthe world Jdcie<fted,c6temncd, 
yet comfort thy fclfe,asit was faid to Agar in the Wildernes, . 

_ * , r uy G-od fees thee.he takes nottce of thee. There is a God aboue • 
Maect jpefta- that. can vindicate thy cauic, that can relicue thee. For thy 
to y candor urn part then c of all thy care on him,thy burden on himyely on him 
dtfupcr p/afeuts z trufl in himynd he[hall nour ifb thee yare for thee, glue thee 
fads, bom prx- thsne hearts defire fxy with David, (god is our hope &flrengih 

*V troubles ready to be found.+6.1 .for they that trufl in the Lord 

^uTct^y (haUbe as oJMount Sion .which cannot be remoued.Pf / 24.1.2 
ffal. a* the mount nines are about Ierufialem yfio is the Lord about his 

people}from henceforth andfor ever. 
Mcmb, 
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Mem:b. 2o 

Deformity of'Body. Siekpejfe. Bafeneffe of 
Birth, peculiar D ifccn tents. 

P Articular difcontents and gricuanccs, arc cither ofBody, 
Mind,Fortune,which as they wound the Soule of man, 

and produce this of melancholy , and many great inconueni- 
ences,by that Antidote ofgood counfcll and perfwadd they 
may becafed or expelled. Deformities and imperfections of 
our bodies,as lamendTe,crookedncfle^deafcndfe, blindneffe, 
be they innate or aecidentall torture many men: yet this may 
comfort them,that thofe imperfections of the body doc not 
a whit blcmifh the foulc, or hinder the operations of it , but 
rather help and much incrcafe it. Thou art lame of Body ,de¬ 
formed to the eye,yet this hinders not but that thou maid be 
a good,a wife,vpright honed man.a SeldomefmhBlutarch * ^ gM^ 
Honefiy And Beauty dwell together. And oftentimes vnder a Ure honeflas & 
thredbare coat,lies an excellent vnderdanding>fepe fab attri- form habits 
td UtitAt fapientia vefle. A filly fellow to lpokc to, may haue 
more wit,learning,honefty,then he that ftruts it out Ampul- 
Us Uttans^c.znd is admired in the worlds opiniony’ilis fa- 
p'e cadus nobtlt neBar habet. The bed wine comes out of an 
old vefTell.How many deformed Princes,Kings,Emperours, 
could I reckon vp,Philofophcrs,Orators,iT^w*A?//had one 
'VjC^ppiui Claudius,Timoleen3b\\nd/ohn'King of Bohemia, 
and Ttrefias the Prophet. h The night hath his pleafares; and h j^px habet 
for the Ioffe ofthat'one fenfe, fuch men arc commonly teco- feat voluptates* 
fenced in the other; they haue excellent memories, and other 
good parts,mudckc,and many recreations. Many Philofo- 
phersand Diuincs haue euirated themfelues, and put out 
their eyes voluntarily the better to contemplate. Angelus 
VolttianM had a tetter in his nofe continually running, ful- 
fome in company,yet no man fo eloquent and pleafing in his 
workes. vAfipe crooked, Scerates purblind, long legged, 

Bb 3 ' hairy, 
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388 hairy ,and Democritus withered,Seneca leanc and harfh, vg- 
Iy to behold,yet fhew me fo many flourifhing wits, fuch di- 

a Rtbid ,vit.eim vine fpirits.e Ignat ins Latvia the founder of the Icfuits , by 
reafon of an hurt he receaued-m his legge.at the fiege of Pam 
pelona the chiefe towite of TSfauarre in Spaincy nut for warres 
and lefic ferviceable at Court, vpon that accident betooke 
himfelfe to his beads,and by that mcanes got more honour, 
then ever he fhould haue done with the vfe of his limmcs, & 

5 Macrobhu, properneffe of tpzxfonfUuhiHs non penetrat an imam: a wound 
hurts hot the Soule. Cjalha the Empcrour was crookbacked, 
Spittetuslamc,that great Alexander a little man of Mature, 

« Alexander Jiugufttis (fafar °f the fame pitchy> Dom. 1306. Tladiflam 
Gagmut bift. (fuhitalis that Pigmy king of Poland raigned,& fought more 
Polandia.Corpo^ yj^orious battles,then any of his longfhankcd prcdecdTors. 
re paws er*m Nullamvirtus re fruit ft aturamy Virtue refuleth no feature, 

1VofednlteT an^ comm°nly your great vaft bodies, and fine features, are 
mparvo corpore fottifh and dull,leaden fpirits. Their body, faith1 Lemnms, is 
ww/na mm. a burden to them?and theirfririts not fo Ituely , nor they fo erelt 
1 Lb.2. cap. zo. and merry.Iff on eft in magno corpore mica falls. Let Bodine in 
meri efillxcor- ^ caf.method.hift. plead the re 11, the Idler they arc,as in 

they bauc generally the fincft vvit,. ' 
uiuidi. Sickridie,difcafes trouble many,but without a caufe, ? It 
% Multis ad fa- may he ’tis far the good of their Soules. Pars fattf nit3 the fleln 
Intern animt rebels againfi: the fpirit,that which hurts the one, rnuft needs 
profuit corpons help the other. Sickneffe is the mother of modefty, and put- 
doyitudo +1 s~ 1 . • a c j i *icn 

irarch teth vs in mind or our mortality,and when weare lntherull 
b Libfj.fumma careere of worldly pompe and iollity, fhec pulleth vs by the 
eft toim Philo- eare , and maketh vs knowe our fclues. h Pliny calls it the 
foph:*fi tales, fumme Qf ph lofophy. If wee could hut performe that in our 
.'f* • health which we promi ’fe in our ftchneffe. And were it not for 
1 Nontm mn. r j j uU * j 

quxm pralio ^uch gentle rememorances, men would haue no moderation 
xjirtuA efiarn It- ofthemlelues,they would be v ’ r rfe then Tigers , Lions. If 
6I0 cxbibetur. thy diieafe be contmuate & painefull to thee, it will not fure- 
vincetuY ant^ jy laft: kearc }r patience, women endure much forrow 

bfi reifies Iut'ln chddbed,and yet they will not containe, and thofc that are 
it>d tc.Scneca. barren with for this pain ;be couragiQusj There is as much va- 

_ c lour 
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lor to befbeveed in thy bed^as in an army, or at a fea-fight^Ptt 3 8 9 
vincetur ant vincet yhou fhalt be rid at laft. In the mean time 
let it take hi? courfe,thy mind is not any way difablcd. 
baldus irkfmerHs Senator toCharles the /. ruled allCjemtany 

lying moft part of his dayes ficke on the gout vpon his bed. 
The more violent thy tortureis,the leffie it will continue: and 
though it be feueie and hideous for the time, comfort thy 
felfe as Martyres doe,with honour and immortality. 

Bafeneffie of birth is a great difparagement to fome men, 
cfpecially if they be wealthy,beare office, and come to pro¬ 
motion in a commonwealth, then as khce oblerues, if their ^Boethmliif.% 
birth be not anfw erable to their calling,and to their fellows, prof.4. buic fen- 
they are much abafhed and afhamed of them felues. Some exuperat fed 
fcornc their owrn father and mother,deny brothers Sc ftfters, eflf‘^ortde^ 

and the reft of their kindred and friends , and will not fuffer nerfat}^mc 

them to come neere them,when they are in their pompe, ac¬ 
counting it a fcandall to their greatneffie, to hauc fuch beg- 
gei ly beginnings. Simon in Lucian hauing now got a little 
wealth,changed his name from Simon to Simonides, becaufe 
there were fo many beggers of his kinne,and fet the houfe on 
five where he was borne,bccaufe no body fhould point at it. 
Others buy titles and cotes of Armes , and by all mcancs 
skrew thcmfelues into ancient families, falfifying pedegrees, 
vfurping Scutchions, and all bccaufe they would not feemc 
to be bale. The reafon is, for that this Gentility is fo much 
admired by a company ofoutfidcs, and fo much honour at- j - „ 
tributed vnto it, as amongft Frenchmen and V'metians the ^ 
Gentry fcornc the Commonalty, and will not fuffer them Y 
to match with them,they depreffe thcm,and make them as fo 
many Affes to carry burdens. In our ordinary talkeand fal¬ 
lings out, the moft 'opprobrious and moft feurrile name wc 
can faften vpon a man,or firft giue,is to call him bale rogue, 
beggarly rafcall,and the like. Whereas in my iudgement this 
ought of all other gricuanccs to trouble men leaft,of all va¬ 
nities & fopperies,to brag of gentility is the greateftffior what 
is it they crake fo much of,and challenge fuch fupcnority,as if 
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3 po they were demy-Gods? Birth l it is, non ens\ a mecre flafh, a 
i X'ijprspecu- ceremony,a toy,a thing of naught. Confider the beginning, 
\a emunt nobi- preient cttate,progre{ie,cnding, and then tell mce what it is? 

htatem, ahjillu m Qppreffion ,/raudyofenmgyjfury jnauery faudery yaurrdcryjr 
lenocim els/ve, tyranny,are the beginnings of many ancient families:n One hath 

^kid'm mltis. ^eene a bloodfucker,a parricide ,t he death of many a filly joule in 
f roditio nobili- fiomc vniuft quarreIsland/editions, made many an Orphan and 
tatem conciliate poore widdow,and for that he is made a herd or an Earle, and 
plcruji adulatio- his po ferity (gentlemen fior ever after, Another hath beene a 
ne detrattio- Pander to feme great man^aparafite^a flaue ° preftitu- 

dt tedhimfelfefiis wife faugh ter,to fomclafciuious Prince, and 
van'll, fci. for that he is exalted. Tiberius preferred many to honours in 
»£x bomicidio his timc,bccaufe they were famous whorematters, and ftur- 
fiy; orta nobili- dy drinkers; Many come into this roc by ttatteiy or cofc- 
tat ning,fearch your old families,and you fhall fcarcc findc of a 
^?iumlbVro- multitudc,asiALne/u Silvius obferuc$,qui feeleratum non ha- 

flitutat filial bent ortxm* P That haue not a wicked beginning. They ar? 
vxom 1tiobiles commonl/ noble that are wealthy }and vert He and riches feldome 
facljmultoi ye- fettleon one man,who then fees not the bafe beginning ofnobili- 

f Cum enim bos. adultery the fcauenth^&c, . One makes a (bole of himfeife to 
did whiles vi- make his L ord men y ^ another dandles my young matter,* 
demusqui third marries a cracktpeece, &c. Now may it plcafc your 
nhabundant,, 0OO(| worfhip.your Lordfhip, who was the firflfoundcr of 
divituevnera-o yss 
rc virtuth funt your family? the Poet anlwers, 
comites, qm no. cMut Pafiorfmt^aut illud quod dicere nolo. 
viditortum Are he or you the better Gentleman? Ifhe,then we haue tra« 
hil'iiatu degene- cccj him to his forme. If you, what is it of which thou boatt- 
rmfunc viuue cg Qpyomuc[; that thou art his fonne. Thy great great great 

tpolia yroditio-.Grandlici was a ricn cittizen , and then in all hkelyhood an 
m, hie venefi- Vfurcr,a Lawyer,and then a-a Courtier and then a-- 
m dit&tufiillc z country Gentleman ,and then he (craped it out of fncep 6c, 
Mationibus And you arc his heire of all his vcrtucs,fortunes,titles, 

*iurumprtbent t^cn w^at *s your gentry, but as Hierom faith, Opes ante- 

mnnulla mmdaciaguidm exmiuge quafirnfacwnttflerifa extiatti &c. 

V** 
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qua,inveterate. divitia,ancient wealth. That is the definition ^p i 
ofgentility. The Father goes often to the Diueil to make his r Robufm im- 

Son a Gentlcman.For the prefent. What is it ? It began, faith probitas/a ty- 

r ^Agrippayettb ft rang imp te ty,with tyranny ,opprejfio ftand rannule incepta, 

fo.it is maintained,wealth beganne it,. (no matter how got) ^ 

wealth continucth and increafcth it. Thofc Roman Knights thcfauroPoltf* 
were fo called,if they could difpend per annum fo much r 1 In c # r> 
the Kingdome of Naples, and France,he that buics fuch lands u Syl.nuplib.4. 

buies the honour;titlc,I>arony together with it, & they that mim 1 \l • 
can difpend fo much amongft vs,mud be .called to beare of- 
£ f , r ■ 1 r cb • A , , . . nlmm fuffiaen* 
nee, to be Knight s or nnc ror it. And what now mamtaines t-la-in co 

our Gentry but wealth/ Ffobditas fine rspreietta vihor alga, turfivenaticam 
Without wealth Gentry is nothing worth, nothing fo con- novehnt fi deft 
temptiblc & bafe.u Dtjputarc de neb ilitate generis fine diuitljs,^ corPorft dirts 

eft difpmare de nebditate ftercoris,faith Neuifanm the Law- mJvftret 

yer,todifpute of gentry without wealth/s (failing you rreue-y/;M^^ royuT 

rcncc)to difcuffc the originall of a Mard. So that it is wealth' nunmofo vent* 
alone .that denominates,that which maintains it,giues effe to re prybent, &c. 

it:& what is their ordinary exercilc, wherein lies their worth 'difficile e(lvt 
and fuflicicncy ? x If bee cm haukjfr bant, ride a horfe, play at Adl'in 

(fards & dtce,fwagger & drinke, take Tobacco with a grace, 
weare his cloaths in fafhion,court and pleafe his miftris,talkc * ygobiliias ni- 

bigge fuftian/ infult,fcornc,contemnc others , and vfe a lit- biUliudnifim* 

Jticmimicall and apifli complement abouc the reft, hec is ^probjtas,furor, ^ 

compleat, well qualified Gentleman, .thelc are mod of 
their imployments. What is Gentry, Nobility then but as mjuxuspm* 
z Ngrippa defines it, a ftynttuary of knauery & naughtineffe, a tio.vhlwtia&e 

eloake for wtekednes & execrable vices, of pride, fraud, con+f Thefoole 
tept fboafting, oppr effort ydijftmuUtso}f3 luft, glut tony, malice, my 

fornicat:b,adultery,ignorance,impiety,a nobleman therefore.in ^aske t’was 
feme likelyhood.as he concludes, an Ntbejft, an oppreffor,an app0fitc. 
Epicure, j a gull, a difard, an ill: ter at idiot,. an eutfde,a proud a Mim Uaureai 

fcole,& anarrant afte. What doelt thou vant of now?a What veftes.cquosja- 

doe[l thou rape &V vender at;? admire him for his braue appa- m ordinem ft- 
'J r j rr mui0nm,Uu* 

tu menf n^des,villas ^ pradiafttfcinas, Cylvae^sMcomnk flultw affcqui poteji. Vanddui M* 
fter lenocimmb\lit(Uih.ef,ALna0S Sylv'wi. 

rell 
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392 rellfhorfes, dogges, brunt houfes, manors, orchards; gardens, 
b Bellonm ob w a Ikes? why ya foole may be poffejjer of this as well as he, and 

fcrv.Ub. i» ' (oc tfoat accounts him a bet ter man,a noble man for hatting tty he 

lib^cf*10014* ** a himfelfe Now goe and brag of thy gentility ? This 
edregendm i3 K belike which makes the Turbos at this day Iconic nobili- 
rmp. lohMo- ty,and all thofc huffing bumbaft titles, which fo much ele- 
ret aut licentiati vate their poles: except it be fuch as haue got it at fir ft , or 
*dfci{cuntur &c maintainc by fome fupereminent quality,or excellent worth, 
d And for this caufe the Ragufian common-weakh)S#;r^<?r/J& 

^Grammatical*0 t^,c Vnited Provinces, exclude all fuch degrees of hereditary 
a ([no rex Sue- honors,and will admit of none to beare office,but fuch as arc 
7to,&c*tc*dDa.- learned,like thofc Athenian Areop agues,wife,difcreet,& wel 
norum regum brought vp. Thec Chinenfes obferue the fame cuftomes^o 

man amongft them noble by birth> out of their Philofophers 
cu. Necprater anc^ Dodlors they chufe magiftrats,theLr LoijTf, Mandsriniy 
vationem mum literatiJicentiati, and luch as haue railed themfelues by their 
videri debet, ft worth,are their noblemen only, thought fit to gouerne a co- 
quti rem cenfi- mon-wealth , and why then fhoui'el any that is otherwile of 

ttc^eos vel^fl™' worth3bc afhamed of his birth ? how much better is it to fay 
tem maxima par with him, 8go meis maioribus viytute prduxi, to boaft himfelf 
tern quite hoc of his vertues, then of his birth. Pertinax, Philippus Arabs , 
terrarum orbe Maximmns[ProbusyAurelius &c, from comcn lculdiers bc- 
res praflan ives came Emperors. Cat0> Cincinnatus &c. Pius 2d9. Sixtus j'9s 

er inter*cate- ^rc' ^ °PCS * S°cr*tet, Virgil, Horacey libertine patrenatust 
roscevi fui be- d The Kings of Denmarke fetch their pc legrec, as fome fay, 
roes excelluernt from one Vlfit,that was the fonne of a beare. Hercules, Ro¬ 

am obfeuro, aut mulus, Alexander ,out of Olympias Confeffion , Themifoclest 
ebiettoloco edi- King ArturejYtlham the Conqucrour &c. bafhrds, and al- 

fuiiftlb^cuw* mo^ *n cuery kingdomc , the mcll ancient families haue bin 
ef abieclis pa- at firllPrinces baltards, and their worthieft captaines, bra- 
Ycntib n. Earum uefi fpirits in all our Annales,haue bin bafe. Caflruccius Co- 
ego catalogum flrucanus a poore childe 5 found in the fields expofed to 

fJre*t*ffkmC&c mi^cry ^,became Prince of Luke and Senes in Italy ,a moft com- 
™ Pd * pletc fouldier ,and worthy captainc, tAHachiauelcompares 

him to Sctpio or ^Alexander. And fu a wonderfull thing, 

c faith he,, to him that[hall confder of it, that dll thofe, or the 

great eft 
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great eft part of them, that haue done the braueft exploits heere 393 
vpon earth , and haue excelled the reft of the JVobles of their f Curtins, 
time,bane btn ft til borne inJome abielb obfcure place, or of bafe t ^ ftiertto Al¬ 

and obfcure abieol Parents. I could recite a oreat Catalogue L:- 
, J j ' -n • -it tj. J pltcite/fentia 

thenu,every kingdomc, eucry Province will yeela innumc- p datum Schali- 
rable examples: and why then fhould bafencs of birch be ob- cb'ium (criptore, 
iedfed to any man? who thinks worfe ofTully for being Arpi- & doflorem3 

nas,ot Agathocles that Sicilian King,for being a Potters fon. ^rnitem 

Iphicrates & Marins were mcanely borne. Who thinks better ^urniornm °& 
of any man for his nobility? To fpeake as I think, as f Bale Ear one zf,-adi~ 
did to P. Schalichius, I more efteem thy worth J ear nine,hone- nit.Encyclopgdi- 

ftyyhen thy TSfobility,honor thee more that than art a Writer, a m tum>& cr~ 

Do Id dr of Divinity ,t hen Earle of the HmnesfBaron of Zkra- t^omib^ro- 
dineyor title to finch and finch ^Prouinces, <frc. who doth not fo vlmu^anu- 

i idecd? Mbdolominm a Gardner, whom Alexander for his fcro.Balsm epift 
vertues made King of Syria. How much better is it to b tntencupat.ad . 
borne of mean parentage, and to excell in worth, to be lear- 
ned,and well qualtficd,andto be fit for any maner ofemploi-^r/^5/7/* 
meat in country and common-wealth, warre & peace, then 
to be Degencres Neoptolemi, as many Nobles are.only wife, 
bccaufe rich,oiherwife idiots,illiterate, vnfit for any manner 
of fervice. Thou half had fo many noble Anceftors, what is ^ ^ ^ 
that to thee? vix ea noftra voco , § when thou art a difard thy ge ‘ 
felfe, quid prodeft Pont ice Ion go ftemmate cenferi? &c. I con- haughty 9 foo- • 
clude,hait thou a found body,and a good SouIc,good bring- lilh,they defile * 
ing vp,art thou vertuous,honeft,wcll learned,well qualified, the nobility 
religious, are thy conditions good ? thou art a true Noble ^5^e11. 
man,be not afhamed of thy birth, thou art a Gentleman all ** send them 
the world oucr , and fhalt be honored,when as he,ftrip him both to fome 
of his fine cloathes,ll difpoficfie him of his wealthps a funge, ftrange placc3 , 
like a pcece of coyn in another country,that no man wii take, <*d ignotos 

and fliall be contemned. 
• Let no terra films, or vpflart, infult at this which I haue g ,CC0'n pfoy**' 

faid,or worthy Gentleman take offence, I fpeak it not to de¬ 
tract from fuch as arc well defeming,trulv vertuous and no¬ 
ble: I doe much refpeit and honour true gentry and Nobili- - 

1 
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3 P4 tyj wasborne of worflflpfull Parents my in an ancient 
family,but I am a yonger brother, it conccrnes me not: or 
had I bin fomc great Heire, richly endowed, fo minded as I 
am5I fhoukl not haue bin eleuated at al by it,but fo eflecnied 
ofit. as ofall other humane happines,honors See. they haue 

1 their period, arc brittle and vneonflant. As *hc faid ofthat 

ruwcrumlm- glcat r*ucr rifeth from a fmall fountaine, a little 
parvis brook at RrR/omtimes broad,fomtimes narrow, now Row, 

Mix fubinitijs then fwift, increafcd at iaR to an incredible greatnefle by the 
hi immenfum confluence of many riuers,it vanifheth in concluflcn,loofcth 
tnfeunt, & fit- jjjs name,and is fuddcnly (wallowed vp of the Buxine bca. I 

fxtisttifrim maV % our grcatc^T families,they were mean at fir A,aug- 
fluvm inddmi- mented by rich marriages, purchafes, offices, they continue 
randam magnh .for fomc ages, with fome little alteration of circumflanccs, 
tudintm excref- fortunes,places &c.by fome prodigall fonne , or for want of 
cit, tandem q^n they arc defaced in an inflaat,and their memory blotted 

. man Euxwoc- ' J J 
vanefeit. IStu-our* ... , 

perip, mar. So much in the meanetimc I doe attribute to gentility, 
Suxini. that if he be well descended of wrorfliipfulI or noble Parcn- 

' tage,he will exprefle it in his conditions* 
~~—necenimfercces 

V regency ant atjuiU colmnbanu. 

he will be more affable and courteous, gently difpofed, of 
fairer carriage, better temper , of a more m2gnanimous,hc- 
roicall and generous fpirit, then that vulgus hominutn^, ghofe. 

ordinary boorcs tc pefants jqut adco improbi ^agreftes incut- 
i fo g tiplerumffunt.nc dicam malitiofi, vt nemmi vllum humanita- 

Ovid, Met, fab. tie officium praftentjtc ipfi Deo ft advencrit, as k one obferues 
4. of them,a rudc,brutifh, vncivill, wild, a Currifh generation, 

cruell and malicious, uncapable ofdifeipline * & fuch as haue 
j x.de^co- Scarce common fence. And it may be generally fpoken of all, 
pleftiombut, which1 Lcmnius the Phyfitia laid of his travels into England, 

the common people w'erc filly,fullen, dogged clowncs , fed 

mitior Tfobilitas, ad omne hnmanitatis tffictum par*tiffima,tht 

Gentlemen were courteous and civil.Ifit fofall out (as often 
it doth ) that Rich pefants arc preferred by reafon of their 

# wealth, 
9 
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wealth, chance, error, &c.orotherwife, yet as the cat in the 395 
fsble, w hen (be was turned to a fairemaid ,would play with 
mice; a currc will be a currc,a clowne a clownc,he will likely 
fauor of the ftdek whence he came j and that innate rufticity 
can hardly be fhaken off. And though by their education fuch 
men may be better qualified, and more refined; yet there be 
many fyrnptomes by which they may likely be del cried , an 
affedhed phantafticall carriage^ taylcr-like fprucenes,a pecu¬ 
liar garbe in all their proceedings, a beggars brat will bee 
commonly, more fcornefulJ, imperious, infulting, infolent 
then another man of his rankc. 

Affeniu nihil eft burnt It cumfurgit in altHru-j. 

fet a beggar on horfeback,and he will ride a gallop, a gallop, 
&c... 

1T1———defduit in emnes * Ia Cbudua$M^, 

<DUm fe pojfe putAtjtec bctluA f&vier vlla eft9 ^Htroh 

Qucim fterut rAbie sin liber a collafurentis. , 
he forgets what he was,dominceres &c.and many filch other 
fyrnptomes he hath , by which you may know him from a 
true Gentleman. Many errors and obliquities are on both 
fidcs,noble,ignoble; yet ftill in all callings as fome degene- 
rate,fome are wcll-deferijing, and moft worthy of their ho¬ 
nors, And as TluJbequiHf foidofSoljman the magnificent , he 
was tAnte dignns imperto,worthy of that great Empire,many » 
meanly defeended arc moft worthy of their honor,. and well 
deferue it. And many of ourNobility/ which one faid of Ht- 

phit(lwn,Ptolom<tti4, Antigone 8c c. and the reft of Alex Anders; 

followers,they were all worthy to be Monarches and Gene¬ 
rals of Armies)dcferuc to be Princcs.Many Noblemen arc an » 
ornament to their order,many poorc mens Tons are fingular- 
ly well-endowed, and moft eminent, and wcll-deferuing for 
their wotth,wifdome, learning, vertuc, valour,intcgrity,ex* 
cellent mcmbers,and pillars of a common-wealth. And there-? 
fore to conclude that which firft I intended , to be bate by 
birth, meanly borne,is no fuch difparagemem:* 
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Cure of Melancholy, 

M E M B. 3. 

Againft poverty and want ye tth fetch 

other adverflty, 

ONc of the greatefi: miferies that can befall a man in the 
worlds cfteeme5is Pouerty or want, which makes men 

flcale,bearc falfe witnc*,fwcare & forfweare, contend, mur¬ 
der and rebell,which brcakcch deep, and caufeth death it felf. 
%/ir mrUf Cafu Ttfar &&' nif>nor,no burden, faith Menander, 

fo intollerable as Poverty,it makes men delperatc, it eredts 
and dciedh, cenfus hsnoresyenfw amicitiat,money makes,bnt 
this marres fcc.and all this in the worlds efteeme, yet if it be 
confidercd aright,it is a great blefTing in it felfc, a happy e- 
ftate , andyceldsnofuchcaufeofdtfcont >nt , or that men 
fhould therefore accompt themfelues vilepniferabie , vnfor- 
tunate. Christ himfelfwas poorc, borne in a manger, 8c 
had not a hou fe to hide his head in all his life , 0 left any man 

fheuld maly Poverty a lodgment of Godyor an odious eft ate. And 
as he washimfelfe,fo he informed his Apodlcs and Difciplcs^ 
they were all poore,Prophets poore,Apoftles.poorc, Atte 

Silver and gold have I none: as forr owing faith Paufandyet ah 

way reioycingyOi having noth ingy and yet pojfeffingall things, <?. 
Corj.jo. All your great Philofopners haue bin voluntari¬ 
ly poore,not only Chriffias, but all the reft. Crater Thebantti 

was adored for a god in Athens, P a noble man by birth, many 

ferHants he had, and honorable attendanceynuch wealth, many 

manors fine apparel!ybut when he flaw that all thi$yali the wealth 

in the world was but brittleyvncertainey and no whtt auailing t§ 

hue well, he flung his burden in the Sea, and renounced his e- 

ftate.Thofe Curij and Fabrittj wil be renowned to the worlds 
end,for contempt of thefe fopperies , wherewith the world 
is fo much afFcdted : amongft Chriftians I could reckon rp 
manyKings&Queenesthat haue forfaken their Crownes and 
fortunes f and wilfully abdicated themfelues from thefe fo 

much 
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much efleemedtoyes/manv that hauc refufed honors,tides, 397 
and all this vain pompe andhappincs, * which others-fo ambi* q T.BlefcnJ/s t- 
tioufly feck,and carefully Rudy to compaffc & attain. But ^3Z» 
1 confer re both elites, and it will eafily appeare, there is no ? atos n^Al 
luch oddcs,no luch extraordinary happmes in the one,or mi- „etjet:s mtliS 

fery in the other. He is rich,wealthy,fat, what gets he by it? mbitiofoi roga- 
Pride,infolency,iuft,ambition,cares,feares,(ufpition, troble, ties non ivi &c. 

anger,cmulation,and many filthy difeafes of body and mind. \Su. Paff 

He hath indeed variety of difhes,better fare fwet wine, plea- IZ? 

fant fawce,dainty Mu lick,gay aoathes &c, & all that which bica tperit efii- 
M/Jfylltu admired in ( Lucian, but withall he hath the gowt, tatmejUe rue- 
dropfies,Apoplexics,palfies,fi:one,pox,rhumes,catarres?cru- tatune,graviiu 
dities voppilationsd Melancholy &c.luft enter in, anger. am- *j[efif*!?*0 

bition,with their variety or dunes, and many luch maladies, alnY %ermrd 
which thepoorc man knowes not of. As Saturne in u Lucian, fam 
made anfwcre to the poore commonalty (which bccaufe of' Galls.Tom.%, 
their negledled Saturnall Feafts in Rome}m2dc a grievous co- r * contuber* 

plaint and exclamation againft the Richmcn ) that they were 
much mil taken in fuppofmg fuchhappincs in riches, you fee mnUndm 
the heft laid he , but you know not their fetter all grip mgs & dif- ducit.Seneca 
contents: they are like painted wais,faire without,rotte with- epfl.U)}. 
in,dileafed,filthy,crafy,full ofintemperances effects. Y And u Satur. epifi. 
who cart reckon halfe,tfyou but knew their feares, cares ,an^uifh 

of mind and vexation,to which they are fubie£l,you would here- j£ricei ^ nepc^ 

After renounce all riches. Yea, but he hath the world at will tis eorum mift~ 
that is rich,the good things of the Earth, he is a happy man, rias., 
* adored like a god, a Prince, every man leeks to him , ap- y st ^iotapars 

plauds,honors, admires him. Heharh honors indeed,abun- emum qua 

danfe of all things, but as I faid,withall * pride, lufl,anger,e- YmfcetUmuL 
mulatto#, feares, cares, fuff ition enter in with his wealth , for & curat quibus. 
his intemperance he hath aches,crudities,gowts,and all man- obnoxijfu*t9 
ner of difeafes. b lie is expo fed to hatred, envy, perill and trea- P^ne f*&cnda$ 

[on.feare ofdeath of degradation &c.and the higher he climes vo?jf. ^mtiai 

the greater is his rail.-c celjocgraviore caju aectdunt turres, z dds fim'det 

jiulta cogitatio facit. * Flamma ftmullibidim ingreditur, ire, furor &fuperbia, divitiarum ft* 
quda.Cbryf OmniuoadU^diojnfidijt expojrtmJcmpsrfnlhcitutfortune hidtbrinfHorad.zJ,I• 

fermnt]3 
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^90 feriunt^fitmmos fu/gur^1 montcsjhz lightning commonly lets 
d Quid wte fa on five the higheft towres, the move eminent place, he is 
litem tetiei ia the more fubiehl to fal.For the reff of his prerogatiues which 

vvea^1 aff°rfis3as he hath more, his expcnccs are the greater, 
»o» fult Me loco. when goods increafe, they are increased that eat them, & what 
Socth, g°°d commeth to the owners thereof, but the beholding thereof 

with their eyes Ecclus 4.10.an euillfickneffe Solomon cals it,2c 
referred to them for their euill 12 vevf. And therefore S. fames 
bids lhzir\,weep andhowlefor the miferies thatjhall come upon 
them,their gold [hall ruff and canker , and eat their fr.efh /itfire. 

9 CaP^‘ de cii- jAmgs fj'Zj.l may then boldly conclude with c Theodoret, 

"pMwiiden- <]«<>tiefcnnq3 dtvitifs agluentemf As often M ytujh^lfec a man 
ti/.qUotiefcuoq, abounding in wealth ,and naught voithall, I befeech you fall him 
divitijs affluent e not happy, but efleeme him unfortunate, becaufe he hath many 
bsminem, vide- 9CCAfions offered to line iniufily: on the other fide , a poore man 

91m is not mifierable ,ifhe be good,but therefore happy,that thofe end 

humllatifjimii eccafions are taken from himj. Wherein now confifts his hap- 
imputmtu fed pines,or what priviledges hath he more then other men ? or 
btfalieem ctnft- rather what miferies, what cares and difeontents hath he not 
amm &c. more then other men ? 
s Her.likfi, S JVon enirngaza, nef coufulark 

Summovet Itttor miferos tumultus 
^Mentis, & euros laqueatacircnm 

tell a volantes. 

Not* trcafures,nor* maiors-officers remoue 
The miferablc tumults of the minde: 

Or cares that lye about, or fiye aboue 
Their high-roof’d houfes,with huge beams cobind 

dhcsiUeeibo not^ls wca^ can vindicatehim,#/7iuvatimmenfios Cra- 
wetdicitnr & tero fromtttere monte*, fint Crafi & Craffi licet, non hos potto- 
\n omai copid lus aureas undos agens eriptet vntjuam e miferiys . Crafius or 
fudeibumnon richCraffus cannot now command health , or get himfclfe 
atcipity cum in- a ftomack. h worfhip,as Apulcius deferibes him , in aKhie 
tereatotuntm ^yenty & greatprovifion is forbidden to eate,or els hath no appe- 

re fit edqy- tite,when as in the meanc time, all his heufhold are merry gfr the 
fttdttur* poor eft [truant that hekeefesfroth continually feafr. If’is bra* 

tteat4 
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tteatafalicita*, as 'Seneca termes it , tin-fbyl’d happixies if it 199 
be hap pines at all.His gold and guard, and clattering of bar- 1 
neys,and fortifications again# outward enemies, cannot free 

him from inward feares and cares. 
Reveradj metus hom 'mmnyCuraq^ fiquaces 

Nec met umt fremitus armornm ^aut ferrea teUy 
AtidaRercfe inter reges region^ f otentes 

Trerfantur,nefofulg9rem reHerentttr ab aurc. 

Indeed menfcill attending cares and feares. 
Nop ai mors clafhing, nor fierce weapons feare; 

With Kings convevfe they boldly,and Kings Peeres, 
Fearing no flashing that from gold appeares. 

Looke how many fervants he hath, and fo many enemies,he 

fufpc£b,for liberty he intertaines ambition, his pleafurcs are 
no pleaftires,and that which is worft,he cannot be private,or 

iniov himfelfe as other men doc, his ftateds a fervitude. k A * 
country man may travel! from kingdome to King dome. Fro- mj0 

vince to Province, citty to citty, and glut his eyes with dc- vf^Tarentm* 
lightfull obie<5te,hauke andhunt,& vfe all ordinary difports, 

without any notice taken, all which a Prince or a great man 
cannot doe. A poore man takes more delight in an ordinary 

mcales meat,yvhich he hath but now and then, then they doe 

with all their exotick dainties and continual!Viandcs, quiffs 
voluftatem comendat rarior vfus , t’is the rarity that makes a. 

thing acceptable and pleafant: which made Eficttrus fome- 

times voluntarily faff. But they being alwayes accuftomed 

to the fame1 difhcs,of fifh,fkfh,or whatfoeuer els,arc there- 1 Et in cupedui 
fore cloyed, 3S\eBar it felfe growes loathfome to them, they lulu cocm & 

are weary of all their fine palaces,they are to them but as fo Pueri l^otls 
many prifons. A poore man drinkes in a wooden difh, and ^ exm” 

M r 1 r 1 » i ratmeventm 
eates nis meat in wooden lpoones,wooden platters, earthen mnia traftant 

VciTels,and fuch homely fiuffc: the other in gold, filuer, and &c.Ccrdan B.B 
pretious #ones,but with what fucceffe? inauro bibitur vene- ap.46 dcreturn 
numyfeare of poyfon in the one , fccurity in the other. And V(tYl^te. 

fuch is the whole tenor of their liucs , and that which is the 

confummation and vpflhot of all,death it felfe. The rich man 

Co . liues 
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Atoo liues like *D lues Iovially hecre on Earth, make the bcft of it; 
and boajles himfelfe in the multitude of his riches Pfal. 4.9.6. 
& it.he thinks his houfe called after his own name,(hal conti¬ 
nue for cncv }but heperijheth like a beaftpver. 20. his way vtiers 
his folly, ver. 1 j. mate part a,mate dilabunturdihe fheep they lye 

in the graue / 4. Punbto defeendmt ad infernum, for all their 

PhyTitiansand medicines inforcing Nature, a founing wife, 

m generum families co plaint s,friends tearcs,Dirges3Mafres,«^/^,fune- 
CtrevU fine cade rals,for all Orations,counterfcit hired acclamatios,elogiums, 
trfanimepau' Epithaphcs,herfes,black mourners, folemnitics,obelisks,and 
si defeendunt tjMaufolean tombes, if he hauc them at leaft,m he dies like a 

nze$ hog.goes to hell with a guilty confcience, and many a poore 
mortetyranm. & r rr l *■ 
w God (hall mails curie : his memory ltmKcs like the liiufre of a candle 
deliuer his when it is put out,fcurrile libels,and infamous obloquies ac- 
foule from the company him.Whcn as poore Laz,arus is Det facrariumyUc 
power of the yempje Qf G©d,liues and dies in true devotion ^hath no more 
graue. \Au49- atten(]antshut hTs own innoccney,the heauen a tomb,defires 

o AujlininTfal. to be diffolued,buried in his mothers lap, and hath a compa- 
76.0mm Philo- ny of n Angels ready to convay his foule into Abrahams bo- 
fiphia- magiftra, fome , he leaues an euerlafting and a fweet memory behind 
ad calum via. }yim (fraffus and Sylla are indeed ftill recorded , but not fo 

fompauperus.mllc^ f°r t^r wealth , as for their victories: Croefus for his 
a Pfdagc?api- end^Solomon for his wifdome. 
ttitUfobmfut But confider all thofe other vnknowne, concealed happi- 
mater, cultu neffes which a poore man hath (I call them vnknowne . be- 

jjmplex3habitu caufe thcy be not acknowledged in the worlds efieeme, or fo 

^bmfitada'hi0 ta^en*J ® fortmatos nimium bona ft fua norint: but happy 
jlpukm. they are in the mean time if they wrould take notice of it, or 
* Cardan. Op- make vfe,or apply it to themfelues. A poore man wife is better 
probmm non eft tfoen af00li[h Kiny.Eccl.4-. 13 P rPouerty is the way to he an ft he 
paupertas: quod mjjfrjs 0fPhilofophy,x\\t mother ofreligi6,vertue,fobricty, fi- 

p-\ly 'nortnli' ^er °^nnocecy & an Fvpright mind.How many luch'i enco- 
qu't curmihi mions might I add out of theFathers,Philofophers,Orators. 
vitiodaretur} ft It troubles many that they arc poore, and they account ofit 
for tuna dwitiis as a great di (grace, a fhame and a reproach , but to whom,or 
invid tyioaa- j^v p r Iffortune hath envied me wealth/beeves haue robbed 
quil* i non3&ct - J J 3 ' 

me- 
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me, my father haue not left me fuch revenewes as others hauey 401 

that I am a yongcr brother, bafely borne, am I therefore to cLib.^.mm, 
be blamed ? an eagle^a bulfa lion is not reielledfor his pover- 218, quidam 
tj,& why Jhou/d a man ? I hue fparingly , am clad homely, deprebenfusquod 

fare hardly,is this a reproach? ami the worfefor it ? am I nreaM- 

conteptible for it? am I to be reprehended ? A learned man in btistasa.it, eft 
f Js[euifanus was taken downe for fitting amongft Gentletne, circa caput, ve- 
but he replied,?^ nobility is about the Head, yours declines to fir* dcciinat ad 

the taile , and they were filent. Let them mocke, fcorne and ^ ^ 

revile,t’is not thy fcorne ,but him that made thee fo. He that ^ qHant0 cone. 
mocketh the poore yeprocheth him that made hinu. Prov. / / 

and he that reioyccth at affUElion,fball not he vtopuntjhed. And u Non amoribm 
for the red,the poorer thou art,the happier thou art,ditior eft inferuit.nonap* 

& non meltor, faith x Ep ittet us} he is richer, not better then 

thou art, nor fo free from luft, envy, hatred, ambition. reliGtm fatisha- 
-Beat us tile qui procul negotijs „ bet homnem fe 

Patent a rura bob us exercet fit is, efe meminity 

Happy be,in that he is11 freed fro the tumults of the worId,he *nvflt neminiy 

feekes no honours.gapcs after no preferment,flatters not.en- nfnmcm eJp*~ . 3o't [ > . 5 titjtemn:m me- 
vies not, but hues privately, and well contented with his e- ratterfermom- 
flate, bus malgnu non 

Ncc ftes corde au'tdasytec cur am fafeit inanem attendit aut ali- 
Securus quo fata cadant, tur.Tlinius, 

He is not troubled with fucceflions, feare ofinvafions, fafti- x ?ollttmwi m 
, . * Ttuflice. 

©ns,cmuiation$, 

x Ealix die animi, divifqftmtllimus ipftsy 
Quem non mordaci relf lendensgloria fuc& 

Sollicitatpnonfaftofimalagaudia luxusy 

Sed tacit os ftnit ire dies ^ pauperccultu 

Exigit innocua tranquilla filentia vita. 

An happy Soule,and like to God himfelfe. 

Whom not vainglory macerates or flrife. 

Or wicked ioyes of that proud fwelling pelfe. 
But leadcs a flill,poore and contented life. 

^ A fecure,quiet,7 hapy ftate he hath,ifhe could but acknow- ^mef^tmen 

tM.FtiUrJib,i,cap.7. * Hor.-h^cefty/itafo!utorummiferdambitione)grav^ 
C c 2 ' ledge 

J Gygcs regno 
Lydia inflatus - 
fufyitatum mi ft 
Apollmm&n 
quit mortalium 
fe felicior ejjet. 
Aglaium Arca¬ 
dian pauperi- 
mum Apollo prp- 
tuPit, qui ter nil- 

' not agri fui nun- 
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40 2 ledge it.But here is the mifery, that he will not take notice of 
*XenQpb,Tyran. it,he repines at richmcm wealth, braue hangings, dainty fare, 
10rnnesdivites as * Simonides objcdled to Hieron,he hath all the pleafures of 

Tafnu %fnt~ wor^> anc^lt trou^lcs him that he hath not the like ; but 
« Hor [-I j * in the mean time he doth not confider the others miseries, h;s 

infirmities of body and mind,that accompany his efiate, but 
a Seneca epifl. flill refledls vpon his falfe concciued woes and wants,where- 

1 f • Panm & as if the matter were duly examined, b he is in no dilireffe at 
*Viam nffrf alhhc hath no caufc to complaine 

qui habet ipfb c to tie querelas, 
cum love deft* Pauper enimnon eft cut rerum fuppctitvfus* 
Ikitateconten- he is not poore, he is not in need. d Nature is content with 
dat.Cibmfim- bye ad and water,and he that can reft fit is fted with that , may 

^dtfveftlsWrm w^h Jupiter htmfelfe for happtneffe, lac oh deli red no 

f'iyuamn.Sen. more of God but bread to eat , and clothes to put on in hi* 
ep.i> ioumcy>Gen.2 8.20.'Bene eft, cui deus obtulit, pared cjuod fat is 
c Pfal,84. eft manu, bread is enough e to ftrengthen the heart. And if you 
f Sire fa pbito- ftLlc]y Philofophy aright,faith f (jMaudarenfts, whatfoeuer is 

[ophemin. qua # ondthis moderations not vfifulLbut troublefonie. r<±A?elii- 

derationem [u- us out or Euripides, accompts bread and water enough to la- 
fsrgeditur one- tisfie Nature, of which there is no furfet, the reft is not a feaft, 
vi potm quam but riot. h Si Hierome efteemes him rich, that hath bread to 
vfui eft, eate^and a potent man that is not compelled to be a ftaue: hunger 

\ is not ambitious fo that it have to eatc, and thirft doth not pre- 

&aque poculum ferre a*cup ofgold. It was no epicurean Ipeecn or an Epicure, 
mortaleiquerunt he that is not fatisfied with a little, will neuer haue enough. 
habere, &quo- ^nd if thou canff be content, thou hail abundance, nihil eft9 
turn pities via.>1 'nihil deeft, thou hall nothing, and thou wanted nothings 

ZZ%Z- * Siventribene^JiUteri, fediluj^j tnii,nil 

ter a, non ml*. jD/ vhU* poterunt regales adder e mains,. 
h Satis efi dues If hel Iy,fidcs and feet be well at cafe, 
qui pane, non in- A Princes treafu rc can thee no more plcafc. 
diget, mwuipO'Y*i$ thy want alone that keepcs thee in health of body and 

^nev’tur %- mhidc,and that which thou pcifccuteR and abhorred as a fo 

quid cum fauces 
vrhfnis3 anna qrta) it focuh ? cmibiiiopi nor* efi fames &e> ' Her, 

' rail 
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rail plague,is thy Phyfitian and kchiefcft friend. 403 
-0 vita tut A factilt 04 10 nufles u* 

Pauperis^angufliq^Unsfo munera nondum **%dcm. 

IntelleCila detenu—- — m Ll^ mjr 

how happy art thou if thou couldert but be content. Godlines ccli.cp.40. 
is Treat a nine. if a man con be content with that which he hath. n Sat.6. lib a. 

£ Tim.6.6. And all true happinefle in a tncane eft ate. I haue a fcv- 

little wealth as he faid,m/W qnas animus morn as facitz king- 
J 1 ® J 3 0 tiam nunclubet 

dome in conceipt. . as Dcnsia fast! 
*—n nihilamphus opto Adeiph. a ft.4, 

CJfyfaU natejiifi vt propria hae mihi munera faxis. quern width non 

I haue enough,and defirc no more. Let them take wealth, fo elco > *luam 
that I may haue fecurity, bene qni latnit, bene vixit, though 

I liue obi cure,0 yet I liue cleane andhonert, and when as the inpompa ^Uein 
lofty oake is blowne downe,the filly reed may rtand. Let the nundim,' 
take honour, fo that I may haue hearts cafe. I doe not envy p Puteam cpB 
at their wealth,titles,offices,P ertmns ( as he comforted him- 

felfe) qmndo illi non ermt, when they are dead & gone, and tH .« 

all their pompe vanifhcd,our memory may flourifh. Let him ^on jtapAYV^6 
be my Lord,Patron,Baron,Earle, & pcffcfTe fo many good- bortu* vbi& 
ly Cartels, tsi$ well for me 4 that I haue a poorc hou fe, and a tetto vkima in- 
little wood,and a Well by it 8cc* aqua font 

-—his ms con Color vitbutumfudvius aefi > \ 

LMtaflor avus pater ats^ mens pat run]‘fefutjjent. ^ 

3 line I thanke God as merrily as he, and triumph as much in r Bierome. 
this my meane ertatc , as if my father and vncle had bin my f Seneca csnft. 

Lord Treafurer,or myLord Maior.Ke feeds of many difhes,nsi 
I haue one, f qni Chrifhtm cur at.non multum curat quamde 

prettyts cwis Jtercus confieiat, wnat care I or what (tufre my hmitet pauper* 
excrements be made? 1 He that lines according to 7<[ature} can tatem non [entity 
not be poor e> & he that exceedes,can nener haue enough , tot ns W1 excedit e- 

non fefficit orbis.t\\t whole world cannot giuc him centcnt.A m m °T0:i*> . 
fmall thing that the righteous hath, is better then the richts 01 ^ ' 

the vngodly Pfal. 3 7. id. & better is a poorc morfell with qniet- 

nesjhen abundance withJfrife, Prov. Be content then,enioy 

thy felfe 2 for what wanteftthouto expoftulatc the matter ? 
Cc 3 or 
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404 or what Haft thou not better then a rich man ? r health , chil¬ 
dren, fecurity fieep, friends, liberty,diet, apparell, efi what not, 

xQyidn** ba- ancj which I am furc he wants,a merry heart. rPaffing by 

perquJndfun, * w the Territory of Mi Han, faith S.^Aufim, /few 4 

vitom,v&lttu- foore begger, that had got be like his belly full ofm:at,iefiing (fr 

d’mem, cibum, merry, lfrghed dr frtid to feme of ?ny friends that were then with 

fomr.um, Uberta- megvhat a deale of trouble,madnes,pain dr griefe die we fuflaito 

tm,&c.Card&n^ eX4ggerate vnto our frlues,toget that fecurehappines,which 

Tranfiens \w* fopre beggar hath prevented vs of dr which we peradven- 

vicum qnendum turejhallneuer haue.Fcr that which he hath now attained with 

MedioUnenfem the begging of fame fmallpeeces of finer, a temporall happines, 

animadvert} & prefent hearts cafe , I cannot compaffe with a limy carefuH 

fauperm quen- ypindin9s,& running in dr out. x *yfnd furely the bearer was 

iam credo fitu- VerI merry,but I was heavy: he was Jecure , but / timorous. 
THm iocantem -Ahdif any man fhould askg me new , whether 1 had rather be 
oiq{ ridsntemJ& merry, orfrillfro fellicitous Cr fad, I fhouldfay,merry. If he fhould 
ingemiti & lo- me a game, whether I had rather be as I am, or as this beg- 

clim ccr was, I fioould Cure choofe to be as I am-?, torturedfrill with 

sum tram &c Cares & fe*res feHt out ofpeevijhnes, & not cut of truth. That 
* Etcm'eMe which Sc oyfuftin faid ofhimfclfe hecrc in this place , I may 
Utah atm, ego truely fay to thee thou difeontented wretch, thou covetous 
anxius, feeum niggard, thou churle,thou ambitious and fwelling toade, t’is 
'Mf^g° trcpul'is. nQt waQt but peevifhncffe which is the caufcofthy wocs9 

turm^quifpMm ^c:t’c tHinc a^c^°n thou haft enough. 
m exult are maU y Dentfit finis quarendi quumcf habeas plus 
hm ,m met me. Pauperism metuas minus & fin ire Uborem 
nfpo/idercm ex- Incipias,parto quod avebas vtere. 
hit art. Kir pm- % ma|ce ancn(J 0f feraping, purchafing this manor, this field, 

an emails ef- * *hat houfe,for this and that child , thou haft enough for thy 
fimfmquads felfe and them,inioy thy felfe at length, and that which thou 
mnefum^meip- 
jum cum c&nfecium eligerem,fedperverftate, non ventate. J Hor. 2 0 ft nunemorererm* 
quit qu rati & aualia mihi impirficia mament, fedfimenfbiu deccmvel otto fupo'vixero, om- 
rim redgam adlibeUamab omvi debito .enditoq. mcexplicabo , pratcreunt interim menfesdecent 

Pi't & cum ;U:s anni &adbuc rejlant phtra quam prih,quidifiuu jperas 0 infane finem quern 
*•/• rtr- irzrr.em:: invent a , infinecld impofuUrum. 0 dementiam quum ob cum &ne- 

” v: 1 ■ .uai fiumim quum phtrafuperermt.Cat drat l.b.H.cap 40.de rrr. 
• , • ' 'buz. V ntc ocii-k captm videtti* 
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haft,the mind isall,becontent, thou art not poore, butricb. 405 
How many deafe and dumb, halt and lame, blind, mifcrable 
perfens could I reckon vp,that arc poore,and withail diftref- 
fcd,in imprironment,banirhmcnt,gallyriaucs, condemned to 
the mines,quarries,to gins and dungeons, pcrpctuall thral- 
dome,then all which thou art richer, thou art more happy,to 
whom thou art able to giuc an alines, *a Lord in refpedt, a 
petty Prince,a be contented then I fay, repine and mutter no a Hen mpav- 

more. 
Ycabut this i$ good connfell indeed , and rightly applied 

to fuch as hauc it,and will not vie it,that haue a competency, mUbiYas, 
that are able to woike and get their liuing by the fvveat of 
their browes by their trade,that hauc fomething yet, he that 
hath birds, may catch birds, but what (hall we doe that arc 
flaues by nature , impotent and vnable to help our felues, 
meerc beggars, that languifti and pine away, that hauc no 
mcanes at all, no hope of mcanes, no hope of dclivery,or of 
better fucccftc? It is an cafy matter when ones belly is full, 
to declamc againft fading,^/fat nr eft plena UudxtieimU vt- 

treSenecA pleaded hard for poverty, and fo did thcle Philo- . . 0 C.f 
iopncrSjbut in the mean time b he was rich himlelr, they had roikc. 
whcrcwithall to maintain thcmfelues; but no man liuing can c lames i.i.My 
exprcftc the anguifti and bitternes of our foulcs , but we that brethre, count 
endure it , wecaredidrc{fcd,forfaken, in torture of Body, icanexcce- 
ofmind,in another hell: and what fhall we doe? QtftUcet in 

terrk nan hnleet vrtde cAaUt. Comfort thy fclfe with this yet, ^u^fc ccmp- 
thou art at the worft,and before it be long it will either oucr- tations. 
come thce,or thou it.Ifit be violent it cannot endure, autfit- d AffltSlio d<a 
vetur^Aut falvet: thou art not fo poore as thou waft borne, foteReflmjpoi 

and as fome hold, much better to be pittied, then to be envi- 
cd. And though thou beeft now peradventure in extreame 
wantc and mifery/ it may be t'is for thy farther good to try a*t mala vale- 

thy patjcnce,and cxercife thee in this lifc,truft in God^and re- tudineaut luttu 
ly vpon him , and thou jfhalt be c crowrncd in the end. The “ftitjexeca. 

world hath forfaken thee , thy friends and fortunes all arc m§?£^0Yum 
gone,yet know this,that the very haircs of thine head are nu- cctim 

Cc 4 brcd3 
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40 6 bred ,that God is a Spcdlator of all thy mifer/es , he fees thy 
TpfA,n»7. de wrongs, woes and wants, andf can hclpc thee in an indant, 
Ur*a. inopem, de when it feemes to him good. S Reioice not aoainfl ms O mins 
per core erigit enemy, for though I fall, Ifhall rife, when I ft in darknefe, the 

Mviicah* 3 Lerajhail lighten me,Remember all thofe Martyrs what they 
b preme prc'me haue endured , the vtmoft that humane rage and fury could 
ego cum Pindar 0 invent,with what11 patience they haue borne, with what wil- 
at$d<zrn<cc>i ti’fd iingneffe embraced it. Though he kill me, faith Iobf willtrufi 

ut jn jhm: thou maid be reftored as he was.Thepoorsfhalnotal- 
forZotten ^he patient abiding of the meebe floall not perijh 

ber fuper marts for eHer 1 o. 18. & vcr.p. 7 he Lord will be a refuge of the 
fept urn, lip fins. opprejfed,a defence in d+tc time of trouble. T{on fi male nunc (fr 
i Hie vre hie ohm,fic erit femper, a good houre may come vpon a fudden. 
feca vt in <tter~ kcxpcdh a little.Yea but this expectation is it which tortures 
mm pmssutH- mc jn t}-ie mcane time. ]futura expdtans prafentibus angor9 

iyifmturira- whiled the graffe growes, the horfe darues: m defpaire not, 
Us.fuperat & and hope well. Spes alit agricola*,he that f&wes in tearss jhall 
srefcit malii. reape in ioy Pf. 126.7. that may happen at laft which ncuer 
Mutiumignis, ^vasyet. -Adefreaccomplfeeddelirhtsthefoule,Prov.I3.10. 

‘perasK^Jum" n fj rata fuperveniet qua non fferabitur hora. 
foments So- 3 Which makes m’inioy my ioyes long w idl'd at lad, 
intern vene- Welcome that houre fhall come when hope is pad. 
num fuper are a Iowring morning may turnc to a faire afternoone: the hops 
non pot Mt. that is deferred is the fainting of the heart, but when thede- 

debkDeas his jpre commeth it is a tree of life, Trov. 13.12, Many men are 

T'sfJ™' mod wretched and miferablc at fir d , but afterwards mod 
» Nemo defjpc- happy,and oftentimes it fo fals out, as 0 tJMachiavel relates 
yet melon lap* of Ccfmus tJALedices that mod fortunate and renowned citi- 

/^ F/ 2Cn ^uroPe} all his youth was full of perplexity, danger 
Qmn)ufn rind mi fry ,t til 4 0 year es were pafi, and then vpon a fudden the 

felkijfimin & Sun of his honor brake out as through a cloud. Huniades was 
bcupletijfums fetched out of prifon, and Henry the 3 ofPortugallout of a 
&s» ‘mcarccra- poorc Monaderv,to be crowned Kings. ALulta cadtpntinter 
tusfps adolef- captcem [uprcmxcL labra , beyond all hope and expectation 

io mortis baba- many thlngs tali out, and who knowes what may happen > 
31} [elicit udim & diferimm plenum &ct 

nondnm 
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nondnm omnium dicrum Soles oc ciderunt, as Philippic (aid, 407 
allthcSunncs are not yet fet , a day may come to make a 
mendesfor all,Though my father and mother fbrftheme yet the . . 
Lord wtllgather me vp.Pfhl.27.10 .wattepatiently on the Lord ^ fzcuxitasqua 
and hope in him Pfal.g 7.7.beftrong,hope fy truft in theLord,& ymi cnm 

hejhallcomfort thee3andgiu; thee thine hearts defire Pf.27.14.. tiji cobabitare 
Fret not thy fclfe becaufe thou art poore ? or not fo well for raefcit3cmbden. 

the preferit as thou wouldft bee j or not rcfpe&ed as thou 
oughteft to bcjby birth,placc,or that which is a double cor- ^Uau plrdeilt 
fine , that thou haft beene happy 3 honorable and rich , and manem Seneca. 
art now diftrefted and poore, a fcorne of men, a burden to r Exptdkior eg 
the worldjirkfome to thy fclfe and others,thou haft loft all. °ft pccumrum 

CMifrumeft fuiffe faheem. Iconfeffe it isagreatmifery 
hauebrenehappy,to hauebeenc rich,but yet eafily tobeen-^ ‘nonanmum 
dured. P Security fucceeds, and to aiudicious man a far het-patsjl, Seneca. 
ter eftate. The Ioffe of thy goods and mony is no Ioffe/ thou ciubet mepofl* 
haft toft them ,they would otherwife have lofl thee, Ifthy mo- hoc fortune ex* 
ny be gone/ thou art Jo much the lighter, and as Sr Hierome peddiiuPbilofo- 

perfwades %ufticus the Monke, to forfake all and followc \ J0'm mcm 
Chrifi, gold and filver are too heavy mettals for him to carry nullum trifiork 
that feckgs hearten.Zeno the Philofophcr loft all his goods b.y fortune recipit 
Ihipwrack/ he made light of it^fortune had done him agood incurfm,^tier. 

turnc. Come then what can come^bcfall what may befall,/#- 
falbum inviElufj animism opp on as,rebus angufiis anirnofus at- dejptrei 
quefortis appare.Hor.Od.Ji.ltb. 2. .Hope and Patience are nm1 
two foueraigne Remedies for all,/ * u Her. 

u ‘Durum fed levim ft patient id t x JSLquam me* 
qui canid corrivere eft nefas . . memo rebm in 

tc* 1 t. 1 1 1 1 1 f n r- * ardm fervare 
lrit cannot be helped/ make the beft or it,as at a game at ta- msr}temMb a 
blcSjio doe by all fuch ineuitable accidents. Od.i. 

Ita vita eft hominHm,quaficum ludas tefforts. . 7 7er.Mel.aPl. 
J Si illud quod eft maxime opus iaffu non, cadit3 4-^7. 

Illud quod cecidit forte,id arte vt corrigas, * /fmmt 

If thou canft not fling what thou wouldeft, play thy caft as ^ qugdvJwn? 
well as thou canft. 1 Conformc thy felfe to thv prefent for- non licet. \ <r. 
tune/nd cut thy coat according to thy death, Bee contented a udMt.qac^ 

with 
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40 8 with thy lojfcyien licet omnibus adire Corinth urn y we may not 
all be Gentlemen,all rich, but becaufe mortal men want ma- 

a Cop,6. de pro- ny things,'Therefore, faith Theodoretftath God diver fly diftri- 
videntk.Mor- bated his gifts yvcalth to one,shill to Another , that rich men 
tales cum foil miaht encourage and let poorer men aw or he, poors men mioht 

indiii ideo Dem iearne J^crall trades to the common good. As a pcecc or Arras 
ahjsdivitia* c- is compofedof feucrall pceces/ome wrought of hike , fome 
lid paupertAtcm ofgold, bluer,crucll ofdiverfc colours all to ferue for the ex- 
dijiribuit vtqui ornatioti of the whole,Mufick is made ofieucrall difeords 5c 
opibui pollcnt kCyC5iZ totall fumme of many fmall numbers : fo is a Com- 

mtniitrcntqui monwcalth of feucrall incqual l trades and callings. b If all 
vero inopes ex • fhould be Craft and T>^,all idlc,a!l in fortunes cquall,who 
mitatas ariibm fhould till the land? As c CMcnenins Agrippa well fatished 
manus admoue- that tumultous rout of ‘^w^,in his elegant Apologe of the 
f*l\ r . belly and the reft of the members. Who fhould build houfes 
bSlfintmnn ' J • r u * rr r . n u <i « 
a quotes neceffo raakc our leucrall ftufres ror rayments ? wee lhould all bee 
e(l vt omnesfa- ftaru’d for company,as 'Poverty declared at large in Arifto- 
me pcrkntquis phanes Plutus^nd fueatlaflto be as we were at firft. All 
oratro terram things then being rightly examined and duly conlidercd as 
fulcarct qukfe- ^ ou„[lt there is no fuch caufc of fo gencrall difeontent, 

quis plantas fe- tls not m t”c thing it lelrc but in our mind , as wee moderate 
reret quisvinum our paffions and efteeme of things. Nihil aliud neeejfanum^ 
exprimeret ? vt fts miflir(flaith Cardan )quam vt te mifertm ere das. Let thy 
* tivM. i. fortune be what it willftis thy rm'ndc alone that makes thee 
M * poore or rich, miferable or happy. So for all other things, 
e Hcautentim, they are as old e Chremeotold vs,as wc vfe them. 
Aci.i . Sc. %. 'ParenteSj patriam, amicos,genus>cognatos, divit ia*\ 

Hdtc pefmdc fnnt ac tliifcs animus qui ea pcjJIdet, 
Qfti vti flettyi boHAjijtfi v titur non rett 'c ,mala, 

Parcnts,fricnds,fortunes,countiy,birth,aliance,5<:c.cbbe and 
Howe with our conceit; plcafc or difplcafc, as we accept and 
confter them,or apply them to our felucs. Taber quiffy fortu¬ 
ne fua, and in fome fort I may truly fay , profperity and ad- 
verfity arc in our owne hands. But will wc or nill we,make 
the worft of it, and fuppofe a man in thegreateft extremity, 
cds a fortune which fome indefinitly preferre before profpe- 
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rity, oftwocxtrcamesitis the bed. Luxuriant an'mh rebut 409 
plerumfyfecmdis,mcninf profperity forget God and them- f To, tuna quern 

felues.In adverlity many mutter & repine,dcfpairc,&c.both ™m}mfouet 

. 
5/pede eritJubvertetfl miner vret. ? 

And as a fhooc too big or too little, one pinchcth, the other 
fets the foot awry .fed e mails w/w/w£.Aduerfity is to be pre¬ 
ferred^ haeflano indiget ill* folatto yllafallit hac inflruit.The h toetbM.u 

one deccaues^thc other inftrudh3& therefore many Philofo- 
phers haue voluntarily fought aduerhty, and fo much com- yetm *• 
mend it in their precepts. Demetrius in Seneca cRecmcd it a ttmgxrequi do 
great infelicity,that in his life time he had no misfortune smi~ wusmetmetibm 
ferum cut nihilvnquam accidffet adverfly&'dzxfcy thenis not qu* v" 
to heauilv to be taken, and wee ought not in Rich cafes fo 
much to macerate our ielues; there is no iuch odds 111 pouer- huiefem modo 
ty and riches.To conclude in' Hieroms words 3 I will ask? our quid vrtquam 
magmfeosthat hut Id with marble,and be flow a whole manor on defuit3vos gemi 
a thred3what difference betwixt them and Paul the Ermttc3that ilk con- 

bare old man: they drink? in Jewels, he in his hand • hee is poore ^turafaMcit 
and gets to Heauenyhey are rich andgoe to Hell, pau^r 

radi/um capit 
Me MB. .4 vosavam ge- 

henna fufeipkh 

$yfgainfl Servitudejojfe of liberty flmpn-. 

fonmcntJBanifbment... 

SEruitude,lo{fc of liberty, Imprifonment, arc no fuch mi-. 
ferics as they are held to be: we are all flaucs and feruants 

the beft of vs all: as we doe reuercncc ourmafters/o doe our 
maftexs their fuperiors; Gentlemen ferue Nobles, & Nobles: 
are fubordinatc toKings, Omne flub regnogravtore regnum.^ 
Princes themfelucs are Gods feruants/rgw in tpfos imperium 
efl lovis. They are fubieft to their owne lawes,and as the' 
Kings of China, endure more then flauifh imprifonment,to 
maintain? their Rate and greatnc{fe3they ncuer come abroad* 
Loac;s arc flaucs to their. miRris 2 rich men to their mony3 

Courtiers,: 
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410 Courtiers to lud and ambition, and all flaucs to our affedli- 

ons,who is free? Why then doft thou repine? Satu efipotens^ 
Uieromfaith fluiferv ire none ogttxr, Thou carried: no bur¬ 
dens,thou art no prentife, no drudge, and thoufands want 
that liberty ,thofc plcafurcs which thou haft. Thou art not 
iickev &: what wouldft thou haue ? but nitimurin vetiturru^ 

\vc muft all eat of the forbidden fruit. Were wee enioyned 
to goe to fuch and fuch places,we would not willingly goe: 
but being barred of our'liberty,this alone torments our wa¬ 
dering foulc-that wc may not goe. A cittezcn ofours,faith 
k Cardan/was 60 yeares of age, and had ne ver beenc forth of 

HcnftolUb. 5. t^e wJlpls Qf the citty of tJHtllan, the Prince hearing of it co- 

manded him not to ftirre out, being now forbidden that 
which all his life he had negle£ted,he carnedly dedred, 2c be¬ 
ing denic&>doiore confcttusmortemohijt, he died forgriefe. 

What Ihauc faid of leruitude, I fay againc ofimprifon- 
W Generafe, tnent. Wc are ail prifoners. What is our 1 life but a prifon? 
quid eft vita nifi We are all imprifoned in an Hand. The world it felfe to dome 
tarcer animi. men \$ a prifon/our narrow leas as fo many ditches, & when 

they haue eopaffed the Globe of the earth; they would fame 
m Herbaftein. goc ^ec vvhat’s done in the Moone. I \m Mufcovy and many 

other northerne parts,all ouer Seandia they are imprifoned 
halfe theyeareun Stoucs,they dare not pcepe out for cold. At 

p ytnmmm n ^en i11 ArAbU they arc imprifoned all day long with that 
other extreame of heat, and keep their markets in the night. 
What is a {hip but a prifon? And fo many citties are but as 
fo many biues of Bees? But that which thou abhorred: many 
feeke. Women kcepe in all winter, and mod part of dimmer 
to p reft rue their bewties,fome for loue ofdudv : Demofihc- 
9tes fhaued his beard becaufe he would cut off all occadon of 
going abroad: how many Monks and Friers, Anachoritcs,a- 
bandon all the w orld? Monachw in vrhe pi feu in artdo. A rt* 

. in prifon? make right vie of it,and mortidc thy felfe;; 0 where 
quim mfilttib ^ ^ 0*4# contemplate better then in folitarineffe, or dudv 

[did'm aamin morc then 111 quietnciie.Many worthy men haue been impn- 
quttc ?* foned all their lines,and it hath been occadon of great honor 

and 

o Vb\ verb? 
isantcmplatio 
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and glory to them,much publike good by their excellent me¬ 
ditation. Boethius neuer writ fo elegantly as in prifon, ‘Tattle 
fo deuoutly ^ for molt of his Epiftles were didtated in his 
bands. Iofeph, faith F zAttftw, got more credit tnfrifonjhcn 
when he diftributed c erne,and was Lord of Pharaoh" s houfe. It 
brings many a lewd fellow home, many wandring rogues it 
fettles,that would otherwifehaucbcen fo many rangingTy- 
geiS‘,and haue ruinated themfelues and others.. 

Banishment is no grieuance at all,Omne folumforti patria 
&c.&patria efi vb'tcttn^ bene eft. That’s a mans countrey 
where he is well at cafe. Many trauell for pleafurc to that ci¬ 
ty,faith Seneca,to which thou artbanifhed, and what a part 
ofthe Citizens are (hangers borne in other places, *1 Incolen- 
tilnis patria, ’tis their country that are borne in it, and they 
would thinke themfelues banifhed to goe to the place which 
thou leaueihand from which thou art fo loth to part. T’is a 
childifh humour to be difeontent at that which others feeke, 
to preferre,as bafe Ijlanders and Iporvegians doe their owne 
ragged Ifland, before / taly or Greece, the Gardens of the 
worldj’tis want of iudgement.All places arc diftant from hca 
ven alike, and the Sunne fhines happily as warme in one cit~ 
ty as in another, and to a wife man there is no difference of 
climesrfriends are euery where to him that behaues himfelfe 
well,and a Prophet is not efteemed in his owne country. A- 
lexander,C afarffratan,^Adrian, were as fo many land lea- 
pcrs,nowr in the Eaft,now in the Wefl,little at home,and Pc- 
Itm Prenetits,Lod, V'ertomawwsftinforms,Cddami flits 

Itimbtts, Americas Vefftitins, &c. Vafcus GamafDrake,Can- 

difhfSchoutcn^px. al their honour by voluntary expeditions. 
But you fay fuch mens trauell is voluntary, wee are compel- 
led3and as malefactors mu ft depart: the pleafure of peregri- 
nation,variety ofobiedts will make amends for it,and fo ma« 
ny nobles Tully, Arift ides,ThetniftoclesfThefeus, (fodrus, 

as haue been banifhcd,will giue fufficient credit vnto it. 

Mcmb.4, 
4x1 

p In 'Pf.'j 6. non 
ita laudatur la* 
(reph cum frit- 
men t a diflribu» 

eret ac quum 
carccrem babi* 
tmt. 

^ Boethius* - 

M'e mb. 
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Cm ofMclAueholy, 

Me mb. 5, 

Mcmb.y, 

s.Cardan. de 
mfclM* *• 

* Berry}, 

< Summo mane 
vlulauwi mun- 
tur pcttora per- 
ententes &c. 
m\mbile fyee- 

Uculum exbi- 
bentes Ortelm 
in Gracia, 

® CdtitUtti' 

Again ft Sorrow for death of friends or other- 

wife,vaine fearc y &c, 

DEath and departure of friend 3 are things generally' grie¬ 
vous,1' Omnium qua in human d vita c on tin gun t , luEhu 

at<f mors font acerbifftmafne, moft auftere 5c bitter accidents 
that can happen to a man in this life,/# aternum vale die ere ,to 
part for eycr,to forfake the world and all our friends, ’tis vl- 
timum terribilium, the laft and the greateft terror, and moft 
irkfome andttoublefome vntovs. And though we hope for 
a better lifc,a?ternall happineffe, after thefe painfull and mife- 
rablc daies,yet we cannot copofe our lelues willingly to dye, 
the remembrance of it is moft gricuous vnto vs,cfpecially to 
fuch as arc fortunat and rich,they ftart at the name of death, 
as a horfe at a rotten poft. Say what you can ofthat other 
world, with ^ Met ezjUma that Indian Prince, Honum eft ejfe 

hie,they had rather be here. And many generous fpirits, and 
graue (laid wife men othcrwife,are fo tender in this, that at 
the Ioffe of a dearc friend they will cry out, houle and roare, 
and teare their fiaire, lamenting many months after, houling 
as thofe drift? women and Cjrcekes at their graucs, 5c commit 
many vndecent actions, and alrnoft goe befides thcmfelues. 
as he faid in the Poet. 

Quis dab it in lachrjmas fontem mihi^ejuis fat is altos 

jiccendetgemitus gfr acerbo verba dolori l 

Exhaurit pietas oculos:& hiantiafrangtt 

Fe flora,magna adeo iaflura, -- 
V\Tho can lend teares and fighes to expreffe my griefe. 

Or words befitting my fowre paffion, 
M;ne eyes are drye,mine heart is tome in peeces. 

My Ioffe is fuch beyond all confolation. 
What (hall I doe? 

Sod mum hoc Radium Mu fraterna mihi mors 

" Abftu* 
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Abfiulit Jhei mifero fra ter adempte mihi. 413 
brothers death my fhidy hath vndone> 
me,alas my brother he is gone. 

K_Mez.entiw would not Hue after his fonne. 
* Mane vivo nec adhtsc homines Incemq' relmquo, ' x Firg. 

fed lincjHam.- 
and <rPompe’is wife cryed out at the newes of her husbands 
death. y Ttirpe mori pofi te folo non po(fe do/ore. y Lucan* 
and fhe would needs runne vpon the fwords point after St*- 
rtains departure. 

7 Figite me Jt qua eftpietas in me omnia tela 1 Firg. 
Conijcitc 0 Rystili.-' 

O let me die, fome good man or other make an cnde of'mcc. 
How did Achilles take on for Patrochu death ? a black cloud 
of fori owes oucrfhado wed him,faith Homer. Jacob rent his 
clothes,and put fack-cloth about his loyncs , and forrowcd 
for his fonne a long feafon,and would not be comforted, but 
would needs goedowne into the graue vnto his fonne. Gen. 
j7.j4Ma.ny yearcs after,the remembrance of fuch fricnds,of 
fuch accidents is mod grievous vnto vs, to fee or heare of It, 
though it concernc not ©ur fehies but others, Scaliger faith of 
himfclfe, that he neuer read Socrates death, in Platoes rPh<t- 
don,but he wept: a Auflin fhed tearcs when he read the de- * Cenfeff, lib, U 
ftru&ionofTray .But howfoeucr this paffion of forrow bee 
violent and bitter , and feafeth familiarly on wife, valiant, 
difcrcet men,yet it may be withftood,it may be diuerted. For 
what is there in this life,that it fhould be fo deare vnto vs?Or 
that we fhould fo much de plore the departure of a friend ? 
The great eh pleafures are common fociety, to enioy one an- 
others prefcnce,feafting,hauking .hunting, woods, hills,mu- 
ficke,dancing,&c.all this is but vanity and Ioffe of time , as I 
haue fufficiently declared. As ^Alcumifts fpend that little 
which they haue to get gold and neuer find it,we lofe & neg¬ 
lect aeternity,for a little momentary pleafure which we can¬ 
not enioy .11 fhall neuer attainc to in this lire. Wee abhorre 
death,paine. and gricfe,all,and yet we wil doe nothing of that 

which; 
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414 which fbou Id vindicate vs from it, but rather voluntarily 
b Amater [tor- thrufl our fellies vpon it.h A Letcher preferres hiswhore be- 
turn viuprxpo- j?Qre j/JU life ^or g00(t eftateyan angry man his revenge , a parade 

vindlftam pi- hi* gut,ambitious honours yov etc ns wealthy theefe his booty, a 

rafituA gnhm, fouldier his Jpoile,we abhorre difcafes3andyet tvs pull them vpon 

ambitisjus hone- vs. We are neucr better or freer from cai es then when wee 
res,avants opes, deep , and yet which we fo much avoid and lament, death 

far* ^dim™5 lS kut a pcrpetuall ileepe : our life is tedious and trou- 
mrbos odirn9& hkfome vnto him that hues beft,dcath makes an end of our 
ficcerjtmvs. Card, mifciies , and yet v;e cannot confider of it; no plcafure here c Cofncdi ad fa- but forrow is annexed to it,repentance followes it.c If I feed 
cktatem grant- liberally I am likelyfteft or furfet', If I line Jparintrly my hun- 
tat me*fend A, ger afJi{ thirftis not allaid,/am well neither full nor faffing iff 

IJtxpkJmde-imc h°neft [ burnein In ft'. If.I take my plcafure,I tire & frame 
fidemm,vene- my felfe,& doeiniury to my body and foule. ’Tis both waies 
teas deluits fe- troublcfome to me to rife and goe to bed,to eat and provide 
qnoy,hjnc mor- my meat,cares and contentions attend me all day Iong,feares 
buslafmdoj&c fufpitjons a]J my lifcj am difeontented, and why fhould 

1 fo much defire to liue ? But an happy death will make an 
end of all my woes and miferies f why ihould not I then fay 
with old Simeon,fincc I am fo well affedled , Lord now let thy 
fervant depart in peace, or with PanlJdeftre to be diffolved & 
to be with (fhrift. at a mors qua ad beatam vitam aditum a- 

* 8(1 mm morsftritf tis a bleffed hourc that leads vs to a a blefled life, and 
piorum fielix bleflfed arc they that dy in the Lord.But life is fweet,& death 
mnfttm de la- ;s not fQ terrible in it felfe, as the concomitants of it, a loath- 

^iu ^^ea^c5pa^nc3horrour,6cc.and many times the manner 
mfone CadXpra- 0^ltyt0 hanged,to be broken on the wheele, to be vnburi- 
Trimm de agonsed or fo. As Socrates told Cato it concernes me not, what is 
id bramm. done with me when I am dead.Lac i fas tall nr a fepulchri.l care 

not fo long as I fcele it nct,let them fet mine head on the pike 
ofTeneriffd, and my foure quarters inthe fourc parts of the 
world,kt Wolucs or Beares deuoure me. 

-e Coe lo tegitnr qni non habet vrnam. 

The heavens couer him that hath no tombe. bo likewile for 
©ur fricndsjwhy fliould their departure fo much trouble y$? 

they 

e 
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they arc better,as wehope,and why then dolt thou lament, 415 
as thofc doe,whom ZPaul taxed in his time^/ .Theft. 4.. / j .that [ Tbadm* 

haueno hove, sTis fit there fhould be Tome (olemnity, and tis * 0,1 ^f76 

a naturall paliiou to weep ror our mends, an irrelmabic pal- ^ram m tayt 

fon to lament, yet after a dayes mourning or tw? comfort thy facerentjtos bac 
ftlfefor thy he a vinefte,Ecclus.3 $ / /.When Socrates was dy- audientci tw- 

ing^his friends Ay olio dorm and Crito with forre others, were 
weeping by him,which he perceauing ashed them what they a 

meant, 'for that very caufe he put all the wome out of the rooms, h fy jCtsn(oL 
Vpon which words of his they were abafhed, and ceafcd fro?ru- pneceptls pii- 
their teares. h Tally was much gricucd for his daughter Tul- lofipbi* ccrfir- 

holds death at firft,vntill fuchtime that he had confirmed his matm 

mind with fome Philofopbicall precepts,1 and then hes began teconfe 
to triumph over fortune and griefe , and for her reception into crat<iinsedkn;q 
he men to be much more toyedy then before he was trebled for her receptatenta 
Ioffe. If ail heathen man could fo foitifie himfelfe from Phi- affeilus Utitia 
lofophy,what fhall a Chrifiian from Diuinity ? Why deefi fum Af z's^ffte 

thou fo macerate thy felfe ? ’tis an ineuitablc chance^an euer- 
lafling ad of Pailiament,all mufi f dye. J exult Je pi,f- 

k Con ft at aternapofitumcy lege efi . - ne mihividcor* 
ZJ t conftetgenitum nihil. viflor<j} de omi 

It cannot be reuoked,we are all mortall , and thefe all com- do!m& fortu- 

mandingGods and Princes dye like men. O xveake condition 

humane eft ate Ay Ivins cxdaimes,1 Ladijlam King ofBohemia natim.drijiife- 
18 yearcs of age, in the fiowre of his youth, fo potent,rich, can fie hotmm 

fortunate and happy,in the midft of all his friends, amongft mcri> 

fo many m Phy ficians,now ready to be n maried5in 3 6 homes 
fickncd and died. Tombes and monuments haue the like fate , liulRenfetm 
data funt ipfis quotfe fata fepulchris, Kingdomes, .Prouinces, Breflagv fol. 47. 
Townes,and Citties haue their periods^nd are confirmed. m 20 Then 

0 Returning out of Aftapwhen l fay leftfrom zAdgina, toward Patent. 
MageraJ beganf faith Servim Sulpttim iiW confolatory Iw 
pi file ofhis to Tully )to view the country round about. zAdgina ter 0f Charles 
was behind me,Megera before, Pyrarn on the right handy(fo- the 7.ofFrance 
rinth on the leftywhatflourifhing townes heretoforeynowproflrat Obeunt no&efy 

and overwhelmed before mine eyes. I beranne to thtnke with my . 
vd * ■ fitfyWMM* 
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415 felfe. Alas why are we me Jo much difquieted with the departure 
P Quumtot op- of a friend,whofe life is much [barter} V when fo many goodly C:- 

pidorm caciatte- i^es [yC buriedbefore vs. Remember 0 Ser vim thou art a many 

r**n!i ?CU'9S and with that I was much confirmed, and corrected my felfe: 

' &l( 4 *U * Corredf then thy felfe likewife, and comfort thy felfe in this, 
that wc fhall rife againe; and as Tully faid IucHndtoref multo 
congrejfiu nofter futures, quanu infuavis dr acerb us drgrejfus. 

Our meeting againe (hall be much more plcafant, then our 
departure was gricuous. I but he was my molt deare and lo¬ 
ving friend , my foie friend. Thou maift bee afhamed,faith 

* peremedfir- q Seneca to con felfe it in fitch ar tempefl as this to banc but one 

\Utt* l r* t anchor,got fecke another: Sc for his part thou doft him great 
u\impeftlte" hiiury to defire his longer life,f Wilt thou haue him crafed& 
ijuod ad v earn ficH) ftdfor to be freed from his miferies ? thou haft more need 
mchoum ftabas reioyce that he is gone. Another he complaines of a mo ft fwcct 
s y* agrum wife/uch a wife as no mortall man euer had fo good a wife: 
mrbidm j 1Cp|y to him in Seneca V words,iffuch a woman at leaft e- 

giud^potm V€r was to had,c He did eitherJo finde her or make her, if he 
quod bis malls found her foe may as happily finde another; if hcc made her, as 
liberate ft. Crttobulus in Xenophon did by his, he may as good cheap in- 
1 V-mtm bond forme another,he need not defpairc,fo long as the fame ma- 

habere tepojfe Swaggering fouldier,ftie would not haue held out. Many a 
ex hoc intdliga- man would be willingly rid. of his.* before thou waft bound, 
musfi fever is be- now thou art free,1’ & *tis but a folly to hue thy fetters ^though 
nHpem Jalvns ye Ofg0/A Come into a third place you fhall haue an a- 

eu cm_ ged father fighing for a fonne,or a forlorne ionne for his de- ‘ 
pedes licet mire- ecafed father. But why ! 'Trior exijt9 prior *intravit, he came 
dimare. fir ft an4 he muft goe firft. What wouldft thou haue the laws 

of nature altered,and him to liuc alwaics? Iul.Cafar, <*s€ugu~ 
ftusy Alcibtades,Gmlen^AriftotleJloik their fathers young, and 

4 why on the other fide fhouldft thou fo heavily take the death 
i of thy little fonne,was he not mortall ? He wras a fine childe 

indced,but who can tell whether he would haue been an ho- 
neft man? He might haue proued a theefe, a rogue, a fpend- 

. • thrift. 
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thrift , a difobcdient child, vexed and galled thee more 417 
then all the world befide,he might haue wrangled with thee x Dew qim d'h 
and difagreed,or with his brothers,as Eteocles , 6c Tfflynlces, Upt kvrmra* 

and broke thy hcartjhc is now gone to eternity as another P*' 
Ganymede in thefiowrc of Ids x youth,if he had rifen, faith 
y Pint arch.from the midft of a feaft ybt£ore he was drunck, the inflow 
longer he had lined the wourfe he would haue veene^and ejuo vi- re decejjh ante 
ta longtor,<iAmbrofe thinke$yculpa numeroftor , more finfu 11, atemita- 
more to anfwer for he would haue had, Ifhec was naughtim dignfjiutZy 

thou maift be glad he is gone,if good be glad thouhadft fuch 
a fonne. Or art thou fure he was good ? It may be he was an in emnm alt* 
hypocrite as many arc,and howfoeucr he fpake thee fail c; it quml Temu- 
may be he prayed amongft die reft that dearomenif put heard UnYia incident. 

at lupiters wh iff er ing place in Lucian, for his fathers death. lv\ 

Or put cafe he was good,fuppo(e the beft, may not thy dead ^ 
fonne expoftulatc with thee, as hce did in the fame T Lucian, z Tom. 1. trail. 
Why doji thou lament my deathgr caU me miferable, that arru delu6iu.g)uid 
much more happier then thy felfe, what misfortune is be fine m.e mortuum 
mee? Is it becaufe I am not bald .crooked yold rot ten.as thou art? mifnH*t V0C‘ts J 3 ^ j j y dill te lum mu* 
What .haus I lift feme if jour good cheere, gay cloaths Jnging, /„ fxUc-m ? Mt 
dancing jiffing,merry meetingsy(*rc. is that it f Is it not much quid'acerbi rriibi 
better not to hunger at all then to eatynot to thirft then to drinkjputas cwtigiffi? 
to fat is fie thirjl,net to be a cold then to put on cloaths to dr the a- an W1* nonfum 

yea) coldlTou had more need reioyce that I am freed, from difea- thXHife^exfJ^ 

fesyaguesycaresyanxtettesfttuorgoneycovetoHjnejjeyhatred^enuy, \ncuYvlli 
malice, that Ifear e no more thecues gy rants gnemies as you doe. 0 demm quid 
What good doe your teares, to what end ? Wccpe no more then tibi videtur in 

*tis tonopurpefe? And as TW/y aduifeth vs in the like cafe, ^orif 
Non quos amiftmus , fed quantum Itigere par fit cogit emus. mn fnfl fCii 

Thinke what wc doe,not whom we haue loft. SorDavidd\& ^wlhmmn 
2.Sam. 12.22. While the child was yet aline y Ifajled and wept, efiirire qum e- 
but being now dead whyfhould If aft l can I bring htTru again* ^ dere $ non ftire, 
IfhaUgoe to himjbut he cannot returne to me. The Thracians &c; Oaude- 

wept ftil when a child was borne,and feafted & made mirth ^°Arn 

when any man was buried,and fo fliould we rather bee glad eff^erim wo¬ 

rm amm'^&cXiulatm quid prede ft fluid lacbryma, * tardus de ptor.genU 
Dd 2 for 
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41S for fuch as dye well,that they arc fo happily freed from t he 
miferics of this life. If our prefenc weaknefle be fuch, we ca- 
not moderate our paflions in this behalfe;wc muft diuert the 
by all mcancs by doing fomething, thinking* of fome other 

b VremditAthne thing,or by b premeditation make fuch accidents familiar vnto 
fici’cm reddere ^s3as f^ljjfies that wept for his dog,but not for his wife <jnod 

fd™*1** effet animf obfir mat offiPlnt Aib.de anim. tranq.) accu- 
Jipul Ionium. * florae our fclues, & harden before hand by feeing other mens 
dffuefacere nos caiamities,and applying them to our felues. And fo for falfe 
taftbtu debemu* fcares and all other fortuit incont<enienccs,mifchances, cali¬ 
fs }'VfCm mities.to refill: and prepare our felues, not to faint or to be 
prof.^%' •. ducouraged at all. 

c !2SJam quifquls trepidtu fauet vei opt at ^ 
Abiecit clypeumjaceo^ mot us- 
Neiht qua vale at trahi eaten am,. 

for he that fo faints & feares,and yeelds to his pafflon, flings 
- away his owne wcapons,tmkcs a cord to bind himfelfe, and 

pulls a beame vpon his ownc head*. 
• . ■* * . , . 

. s • 

Me mb. 6\, 

A gain[l Envy fiimr^emulationfhatredambitions 
[elfclone , and, all other a fie ft ions. 

* tfrui Jrividh A Gain ft all thofe other d paffions and Affe<ftions,thcrc is 
m fern nonpc- ,/JLno better remedy,then as Marriners when they gee to 
teflyferre con- Sea,prouide all things neceflary to refill-a tcmpeft;to furnifh 
tmptum ccgi- our fc|ucs wjth philofophicall and diuine precepts : to bal- 

■' lance our hearts with loue, charity^ meckneiTe, patience, and 
counterpoife thofe irregular motions ofcnuy , liuor , fplcene 
hatred,with thofe oppoftevertucs, as wee bend a crooked 
ftaffe another way. To oppofe bounty to couetoufncs, for¬ 
titude to pufillanimity, mcekncs to anger,humility to pride, 
to examine our felues forwhat caufcwe are fo much difq^iie- 
ted,on what ground, what occafion is it, a iuft or a fained 
caufc^ndihen either to pacific our felues by rcaforvor to di- 

1 • Yerc 
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rert by Tome other obicdl or contrary paffion: or as they 415? 
that play at wallers,excrcife thcmfelucs by a few cudgells 
how to avoid an emmies blowes: armc our felucs againft all 
fuch violent incurfions,which may invade our minds. Many 
times we repine and mutter without caufc, wee giuc way to 
paffions,wre may re-lift and will not. So cramps was bad by na- 
ti!re,cnuious,as be confeffed himfclfe, lafciuious, but as hee 
was Socrates,he didcorredl and amend himfclfe. Thou art 
malitious,cnmeus,couetous,no doubt and lafeivious ,yct u 
thou art a Chriftian corrcdl and moderate thy felfe. Tis 
fomething I confc{Tc,and able to mouc any man, to fee him- 
felfe contemned,negledledjdifgraced^/^/f behind., fomc can- f Occult extre* 
not endure it,not Lip fins himfclfe, a man difereet other wife, mu™ fa bits 

yet too wreak and paffionate in this as his words exprcffe,r*/- ™ 1 

'legos ohm qnes ego>finefiemttH non intneor , nuper terra fil/os, LipHus eriL 
mine Aiacenates & Jlgrippas fommo iam montepotitos.l&ut he 
was much to blame for it, to a wife (laid man all this is no¬ 
thing,we cannot all be honoured and rich, all Csfiars, if wee 
can be content,our prefent Hate is good,and in fomc mens o- 
pinion to be preferred. Let them goc on, get wealth, offices, f ^ 

titles,honours, and preferments , and what they will them- 5 Gloria comv• 
felues,by fratid,tmpofture, limony, and indircdl meanes,as ternh.ibet invb 
many doe,by bribery,flattery,and parafiticali inhnuation,by dim,pari oners 
impudence.and time-feruing.let them voe before,croffe me on Pcmtur Htl~, 

r rJ c ir j * J' . , • . ' 1 nendoacacqui- 
every fide,'me non ojfenaunt modo non m oculos tncurrunt, as he Yerj0 7 
Laid, corredlinghis former error, they doe not offend me, fo h 6>^ 
long asthey runne not into mine eyes. I am inglorious and ambiriefusfibi 
yoote,compofitapanpertate, but I liuc fecarc and quiet: they psrat quays v( 
arc dignified , and haue great meancs , pompe and flatc ■ Py°bra ems pay 

they arc glorious, but what hauc they, with it? 5 Envy,tron- v ^ mn jM 
hie,anxiety,as much labour to maintains their place with ere- bctinvitaplura 
dittos to get it at fir ft.I am contented with my fortunes ,ftec- vituperations 
tat ore lenginqno,md loue Nepiunu procnld terra fpeEbare fa- laude dig- 

rentem: he is ambitious and not fatisfied with his : hut what naj,i6 m^7[m 

hgets he by it} to haueallhie life laid open, his reproaches fieen, ^^qumfibe^ 
not one of a tkoxfiand bat he hath done more worthy of difiratfie ng Utmis, 

%D d i 
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420 andAnmadverfion , then worthy of commendation t no better 

meanes to helpe this then to he private. Let them runiie,iidc, 
ftriuc as fo many fifties for a crumme, (crape, dime, catch, 
and lhatch,cofen,and collogue,tempotife and flcire, take all 

omnes fa- arnongft them,* and get what they can,it offends me not, 
ma ftrvrbcs .£ -?fC nte me a tellies 
garru la laudet. Lave fecreto tutof3 tegat. 

*ijqt Iam well plwfed with ifoy prelent fortunes. 
--1 ZJtUQ & regno fimul if a reiinqtsens. 

I haue learned in what ftate foeucr I am therewith to be co~ 
tent./ .Philip.! 1 .Come what can come I am prepared. 

lave ferar magnd anparva ferar vnpts & idem. 

l am the fame. I was once fo mad to buffed abroad, & feeke 
about for prcfcrmcntjtire my felfc and trouble al my friends 
and had my prote&s, hopes, and dciigncs, amongft the reft, 
but now as a mired horfe that ftruggles at firft with all his 
might and meanc to get out, but when hec fees no remedy, 
that all his beating will not feme, lies ftill, I haue labored 
in vaine,and reft fatisfied. 

Invent for turn ffies & for tun a v<tletey 
ISfilmthi vobifeum Judite nmc alios. 

VIinehauen’s found,fortune and hope aduc. 
Mock others now for I haue done with you. 

Repulfe, 

Mem a. 7* 

Againfi ‘Repulfe, Abufesy Iniuries, Contempts fDtf 

graces Contumelies^ landers yScoffes,&c. 
. e ; • ' ; 14** « ; 't 

I May not yet conclude , or hope to remoue pafftons, or 
quiet the mind,till fuch* time as I haue likewiic remoued 

fome other of their more eminent and ordinary caufes,which 
produce fuch grieuous tortures and difeontents, to remoue 
all I cannot hope,to point alone at fome few of the chiefeft, 
is all I ayme at. 

%gpulfe and Difgrace arc two maine caufcs ofdifeontenr, 
v but 
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but to an vndcrftanding man not dohardlv to betaken , C<&- 
far himfelfe hath becne denyed,m and when two (land equall 
infortunCjbirth^nd all other qualities alike, one ofrecetTity 
muft lode. Why fhould’ft thou take it da grieuoudy ? It hath 
beene a familiar thing for thec thy felfe to deny others .If eve¬ 
ry man might haue what he would,\ve flit^ild all be deified, 
r.mnerours,King s ,P r inces ,if whatfoeuer vain hope fuggefts 
vnlatiable appetite aftedls, our prepoflerous iudgement 
thinks dt,dhould be granted, we dhould haue another Chaos 
in an imrant,a meere ccnfufion. It is dome fatisfaclion to him 
that is repelled,that dignities,honours,offices are not alwaics 
giuen by defert,or for wrorth,but for loue, affinity ,fricndfhip 
affc&io'n, n great mens letters , or as commonly they arc 
bought and fouid. Indtgniffimus prafertur, ZJati- 
mm to Catojllaudatus Uudatijfiimo. It is an ordinary thing in 
thefe times to fee a bafe,impudent affedlliterate, vnworthy, 
vnfufficicnt to bee preferredbeforehis betters, becaufehce 
can put himfelfe forward,becaufe he looks bigge,hath a faire 
outdde,can temporiie,collogue,iniinuate,or hath good (lore 
ofmony,\vheras a more didcrcet,tnodcfI, & better deieruing 
man fliall haue a repulic. Eyafinm, Liffins, fBtsdatuy (fardan y 

died poor tfifjefiner was a filly old ma wJjachIo wnixs*sy amogft 
all thofe huffing Cardinals and dwelling Bifhopps that Bou- 
riibed in his time and rid onfoot-cloaths. It is not learning, 
worth,wifdomc that preferres men,but as the wife man faid, 
° Chance. They had wealth and honour,but Cardan comfor¬ 
ted himfelfe with that,P the fitarre Fomahant would make him 

immortaH.But w'hy dhouldfl thou take thy Cavas fo to hart? 
It may be thou art not fit.0! Magna petit Phaethon & qua non 

viribrn iftisy&c.?.s lames & John the Tons of Zehedy did aske 
they knew not whatyneficis temerarie neficisythou doff as ano¬ 
ther Stiffen™ ouerweene thy felfe, thou art wife in thine own 
conceit,but in other mens more mature iudgement altoge¬ 
ther vnfit to manage fuch a bufineffc.Or be it thou art more 
deieruing then any other, God in his providence hath refer- 
ved thee for dome other fortunes,y?cfiuperis vifinm. Thou art 

D d 4 humble 
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m ? Her atm in 
300 .Lx cede wa¬ 
vier urn numetti 
non elettu4 
gratulari fe dt- 
ctns civiutm 

habere 3 co.ci- 
vesfe tncUacs. 

n Killing goes 
by favour. 

0 Sofomon.Ec* 
clef.9.11. 
p Stella Form- 
hant immortals 
tdtem dibit. 
1 OvidMct. 
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42 2 art bumble as thou art,it may be hadft thou bcenc preferred, 
thou wouldfthauc forgotten God and thy lelfc , infultcd o- 

E Maiiflrattti ver others,contemned thy friends,’ bcenc a block, or a tyrant 
virmMcat. or a demigod fequiturfo fuperbia formanudTherefore, faith 
f Idcoboni viri Chry fojlomegood men doe not alwaiesfinde grace and favour9 

fheuld be'jtijfcdvf with t urgent titles , grows info lent 

nt in futerbim andprowd. 
tbventut ven- Iniuries are very offenfiue, and fo much the more in that 
tofitate iafUn- they tbinke veteremferendo innitant novam , by taking one 
tue nt tlutudo. t h provoke another: but it is an erroneous opinion: for if 

7cnciorr weie truc> there would bee no end of abufing one ano- 
* ' thev Jis litem genera?; ’tis much better with patience to bcarc 

or quietly to put it vp, Ifan affe kicke me,faid Socrates, fhal 
I ftrike him againe, and when u his wife Xantippe ftroke him 
and mifufed him, to Lome friends that would hauc had him 
ftrike her againe, he replied that hcc would not make them 
fport,or that they fhouldftand by,and fay Eia Socrates eta 

Xantippe, as we doe when dogges fight animate them the 
more by dapping ofhands. Many men fpend themlelucs, 
their goods,friends,fortunes,'vpon fmall quarrels,and fomc- 
times at other mens procurements, with much vexation of 
fpirit and anguifh ofmindc,that with good aduifc,or media¬ 
tion of friends might haue beene happily compoied, or if pa¬ 
tience had taken place. Patience in fuchcafes is a mo ft fouc- 
raigne rcmcdy,put it vp,conceal,or diffcmble it,to x forget&r 

ttinedim efz fi>rgiue,v not 7 but 77 timeses our Sauiour inioincs vs ftro- 
ebliviii. ken,** turne the other fdsvz.% our z ApoftJc perfwads vs3to re- 
y Mar.i8.2,1. compence no man eviH for e vilijsut as much at ispojfble to haue 

^Rorr/iz 2* fca.ee with all men. Not to avenge our felucs, and wee fhali 
°m‘heap burning coalcs Ypon his head. If he contend with thee, 

lubmir thv fclfe vnto him firft,yeeld to him,it may be by that 
3 He&odow. meanes thou maift win him, a favors & benevolent td etiam 

immanis animus manfueffit, foft words pacific wrath, and the 
fierceft fpirits are fo fooneft oucrcome; a generous Lion will 
not hurt a beaft that lies proftratc. It is reported by Cj Halter 

Mapes an oldHiftoriographcr of ours, that liued 400 yecrcs 
fince 

s imumtum 
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fince,that king SdwardSenior,and Lcolin Prince ofJVales,be- 42 3 
ing at an Interview ncarc Auft vpon Severne in Glofterftnreyb Camden fa 

and the Prince fent for,rcfufcd to come to the Kingjhe would 
needs eoe oucr to him: which Lcolin perceiuing, c went vp to . '' %a 

1 ^ 1 1 • 1 • r 111 . 1 Mtyej tfi efly A 
the armes in wateryaml embracing his bont, would bane carried n.iam & c\mhx 
him out vpon bis [boulders , adding that his humility and wiftawpleflm, (a- 
dome had triumphed oner his pride and folly, Aud t’ncrcvpon p'cntijjimc rex 
was reconciled vnto him, and did his horrage. If thou catvftait) iM ImmiU- 

not fo win him, putitvp, ifthou bceftatruc Chriftian, a j^!} 

good divine,an imitator of Chrift, thou wilt pray for thine fapkntia \mm• 
enemies, d andtoleffe them that perfecute thee , be patient, phauit inept im 
meeke, humble &c. An honeft man will not offer thee ini 11- C°U* ftcende, 
ry, prolans non vnk , if lie were a brangling knauc, ’tis his p0(^contra 

falliion fo to doe , c doe not anfwere afoole according to his ■^trehdusYm 
folly. If heebeethy fuperiour , f beare it by all meanes, qum hodiefecit 
gricue not at it, t’is an ordinary thing for great men to vilifie turn bmgitias 
and infult,opprefle,iniure,to take what liberty they lift, and 
who dare fpeake againft them? MiCermn eft ato co Udi, d quo c 
nonpojfts queriy from whom is no appeal: t’is hard I confcftc fContcnd no£. 
to be foiniured, but be thou patient,and leaue revenge vnto Vvith a greater 
the Lord, ° Vengeance is mine, and Iwillrepay faith the Lord, man. Pro. 
Nemefts comes after Kfcroftedfcrioy ftay but a li^c,and thou 51^45. R°*» 
fhalt fee Gods iuft Iudgment ouertakc him. Thou ft)alt fee * ** „ ,, 
that of Samuel to A gag 1 Sam. / f,s j. thyJword hath made on 
many women childlefjeyfoJball thy mother toe childleffe among ft that gallhoufe 
other women : they fhall bee recompenced according to the he provided 
workes of their hands, they fhall haue forrow of heart, and f°r Mordoche* 
be h deftroyedfrom vndcr the heauen,Thre,3.6 4.6 $.66. only 
be thou patient,1 vineit quip at it Hr, and in the end thou ftiak aftpL 

becrowned,but if thou refift,andgoc abput vim vi repeller e, titurftcdquifa- 
as the cuftome of the world is,to right thy fclfe.or haft giuen citiniummmfa 

iuft cauie of offence,’tis no iniury the but a condigne punifh- Cer tftbeo.fer. 
mcnt,thou haft deferued as much.^f teprmcipiwnfn te recidtt k ^e7m " a 
crimen quod d te fuitypeccafti quiefee,as Ambrofe expoftulats * 
with Cam.Ls.de Abel& Cain.k Dionyf.of Syracufe in his ex¬ 
ile was madeftand without doorejatienterferendii, firtajft 
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q.28 tale quid fectmmfqmm in honore effemnsy he wifely put it 
vp, and laid the fault where it was , inhisowne pride and 
fcorne , which in his prpfpcrity he had formerly {hewed ©- 
thers, 1 This is thanks worthy faith our Apoftle, if a man for 
confcience towards Gjyi,.endure griefs-and fufrer wrong vr.defor- 
Hod: for whatpraife is it , if when ye he buffeted cor your faults y 
you take it patiently? but if when you doe well, y e fuffer wrong ? & 

k Siquiiem ma- ta^ **patiently yt here is thankss with Qod , for hereunto verily 
lorum vroprw eft were ye called. Qui mala non fert, ipfeftbi tefiis eft per iwpatien- 
inferre damva, tiam quod bonus non eftftz that cannot beare injuries, Witnef- 
& ^omum pe- feth againft himfelfthat he is no good manias Gregory holds.. 
dtffcqttaefl ia- k Tie-the nature of all wicked men to doe iniuries , as it is the 

1 By many in- property of all honeft men patiently to beare thenu. Iniury is 
dignities we their foot-boy , and as a lacky,folio wes them wherefoeucr 
come to dig- they goe. And if there were no other refpedd then of Chrifti- 
nines anity , religion and the like, to induce men-to be long-fuf- 
^ 1 i.uvjcito ferins and patientiyet me thinks the nature ofiniury it felfeds 
qua punt alt/s *? , . ' .r .J 
fur turn, mvkia Inmcientto keep them quiet, the tumults, vproajres,milenes, 
&cj&in if six difcontents^aiiguifhjldarigets that attend vpon it, the commo 
n admijfs non experience might flay them. m 1 he more they contend, the 
excandcfces. £- more cjiey are involved in a Labyrinth of woes,t’is an hydras 

^' Hocfcio p-o bead,the more they ilritie»the more they may ; and as Trax't- 
certo quodji cum teles did by his glade, when he law a feurv v lace in it , brake 
fteuore certo[ it in pieces : but for that one, he faw many more as bad in a 
Vinco feu vin- moment: for one influx done,they provoke another cum foe- 
cor, temper epo nore^n(\ twenty enemies for one. Jfpli hr it are crabrones,op- 

^Gbloquutm P°‘e not thy kelfe to a multitude; but if thou half receiued a 
epjrobmmq, wrong,wifely confider ofit, and if thou canfl poffibly, com¬ 
fit intulit quif pofc thy fe lfe with patience to beare it: This is the fafefl 
piam, fute vera cout*fe,and thou (halt find greatdt eafe to be quiet. 

Jf . 01 fay the fame of icoffcs,flanders,c6tumelies,obloquies, 
tibi'cmnTtex- pafquiiling libels,and the like, which may tend any way to 
m‘isy ft mafuete our difgrace,t’is but our opinion,if we could ncgle& or con- 
convUium tule- temne them,or with patience digefl them,they would reflcdl 
rU.cbryf in 6. on th0fe that offered them firft. As he that had a fcold to his 
cap ai jgm. yyi^when flic bra\vted,hc plaid on his drumme, and by that 

' rncancs 
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meanes madded her more,becaufe {he faw that he would not 425 
be vnoued. Diogenes in a crowd when one called him back, 8c 

toi l him how the boyes laughed him to fcortie,^ inquit^non 

rtdeor, he took no notice of it. Socrates was brought vpon 
the Stage by ^riftephanes^ and mifufed to his face , but he 

laughed as ifit concerned him not , and as <*y£lian relates of 
him, whatfoeuer good or bad accident ot fortune befell him, 
going in, or comming out ^Socrates dill kept the fame coun- 
tenancc.Euen lo fhould a Chridian fouldicr doe, as Hierome 

deferibes him, per infamiam gr bon am famam graft art ad im- 

mortahtatem^mzxch on through good 8c bad reports to im¬ 
mortality,0 not to be moued.No better way ,then to neglect 0 Tuf/ius epijl. 

contemne,or feeme not to regard it, to make no reckoning 

it,deejfe robur arguit dieacitas. They fcoffe 8c raile at me,faith tiumdemw 

one,? and barke at me,on euery fide, but I like that Albanian conjlantia3 mu 
dog,fometime$ giuen to Alexander for a prelent, vindico me infamst vamia. 
ab tills foh contemptuy I iyc /till and deep, vindicate my fclfe ? deck 

by foie contempt alone. Let them raile thcn^Toffe 8c (lander, ke.i.sap.vU.’ 
J . K.a jt ■ r C 1-1 . Latrm me, ta* 

Jap tens contumelta non afticitur, a wile mm Seneca thmkes, is cesactaceo.&c* 
notmoued, becaufe he knowes, contra Sycophants morfum 
non eft remsdium,there is no remedy for it,Kings and Princes, 
wife,graue,prudcnt,holy, good men,divine, are all 10 ferued 
alike. 3 O lane d ter go quern nulla ciconia pinftt, God himfelfe a Fsrf.Sai.i* 
is blafphemed .* nondum fadix es fe te tiondum turba deridet. It 
is an ordinary thing fo to be mifufed, Reginmeft cum bene fe- 

cerU male audireythc chiefeft men,and mod vndeferuing of it, 
are fo fertied,lct him take his courfe. And as that laity cour¬ 
ier in *s£fope,that contemned the poore Affc,came by and by r Tuate confcU 

after with his bowels burd, and a pack on his back, and was 
derided of the fame A (fe,cotemnentur ah iys qms ipftprius con- ^edn'e^vlffi^ 
temp fere irridentur ab iys qvos ip ft print irrifere, they fhall cti r'e requiefeas. 
be contemned and laughed to fcorne of thofc whom they Minuitfe quo- 
haue formerly derided.Let them curfe and fweare , faine and d*mmodopro- 

lye,doe thou comfort thy fclfe with a good confciencc in (Inn \a,nft con!ctmm 

gauAcat, when they haue all done, a good conference is a conti- Boethius lib 1 
huallfeaft,innocency will vindicate it felfe. Sloginm tnihi pro prof 4. 

forth us ^ 
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426 foribtisyny pofy is ytot to bemotted9 that- my Palladium, my 
1 Khgatur licet breftpUtejwy buckler, with which I wards all ininries offences, 
& mtUAicant foes 3fUnders fl leans vfon that flake of modefly yand f§ receius (?? 

FaHadium Mud yrcaj^e ^fonder all that feoltfhforce of Lin or and Splene, And he 

^hnMoueri: whofoeucr he is that (ball obferue thefe fhort inftrudHons, 
eonjiflo modeflia without all qircftion he fhall much eafe and benefit hi in le He. 
veluti fudi 'mi- Many men arc very tefty by nature, apt to miftake, apt to 
tens, excifto & quarrel!,apt to provoke and mifinterprete to the worft,ev£- 
fraagoflubiffi- ry thing that is (aid or dene, and therevpon heap vnto them- 

7morif ^ues a gvcat ^ea^c trotlkk 5 difquietneflc to others, 
lib.i.efrt, * * fmatterers in other mens matters,tale-bearers,\vhifpcrers,li- 

ers,and by thofe bad courfes accumulate much euill to their 
ownc foules,4W contends, flbt convitinm facJt , their life is a 
perpctuall braule, they fnarlc like fo many dogges with their 
wiues, children, fervants, neighbours, and all the red of their 
friends,they can agree with nobody; But to fuch as arc iudi- 
cious and meek,and quiet, thefe matters arc eafily remedied: 
they will forbearc vpon all fuch occafions , neglcdf or con- 
tcmne,or take no notice ofthcm,diifembie, or wifely turnc it 
off.If it be anaturall impediment, as a red nofc, fquint eyes, 
crooked legs, or any fuch imperfedtion or infirmitie or dif- 

e 8w« laid his aracc,reproach, the bell way is to fpeake of it firft thy c felfc, 
father was_ a ^ t|10U finely take away all occafions from others 

mother a to ieft at it,or tocotemnc it,that they may pcrcciuc thee to be 
whore to pre- carelefle of it. Vatiniw was wont to fcoffe at his own defor- 
vent obloquy, raccJ fcct^to prevent his enemies obloquies and farcafines in 

' and to that kind, or els by prevention, as Cotys King of Thrace, that 
bT n^ed^to brake accompany of fine glafles prefented to him , with his 
him butCgoods own hands , left he fhonid be ouermuch moued when they 
of the mind, were broken by chance. And fometimes again, fo that it be 

difcrcctly and moderatly done, it fhall not be amiife to make 
rcfiftance,to take down fuch a fawey companion, nobetter 
means to vindicat himfclf to purchafe finall peace: for he that 
fuffers himfclf to be ridden, or through pufilanimity or fet- 
tiftincs will let cuery man baffle him , fhall be a common 
laughing-ftock for all to flowt at. As a curre that goes 

through 
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through a Village,ifhe clap his taile between his legs,and run 437 
away,eucry currc wil mfult ouer him,but if he brille vp him- 
felf,and hand to it,giuc but a counterlnarle,there’s not a dog 
dare meddle wi h him : much is.in a at ms courage 5c difereet 

callage orninueir. ^ *Nofte teipfutna 
Many other grievances there are., which happen to a man y sorutud tori- 

in this life,from friends, wiues,children,femants,maftcrs,c6- tentmabi. 
panions,neighbours,our own defaults,ignorance, errors, in- * Nefidasopi- 
firmities,&c. and many good remedies to niitigateand ou. bu», neq^araji- 

pole them,many divine precepts to counterpoile our hearts, p-rcpUmm 
fpcciallantidotes bothm Scriptures and humane Authors, *Tacem 'cum 
which who fo will obierue, fhail purchafe much cafe & qui- hombiibm babe, 
etnes vnto himfelf, I will point at a few. Thofe Prophetical! betlum cum vi* 
Apoflolicall admonitions,are well known to all, what Solo- °dJoim* 

monfiiracides,our Saviour Christ himfelf hath Paid ten- ^Damnte 
ding to this purpofe: as Feare god,obey the Brince: be fiber & nunquam oth- 
watch: fray continually': be angry fiutfin not: remember thy [um'vwm&t* 
tafi: fajhion not yourfilues to this world &c,firiue. not with a Hwom. 
miohty man: recopence food for euildet nothin f be done through fi^^Aiberm- 

^ y s J ; 7 c ■ j • A dam quod data- 
contention or vainglory, but wnh meeknes of mm a euery man e- effmcf 

fieeming of others better then himfilfi. Or that Epitome of the- d infipkntii c% 
Law & the Prophets, which our Saviour inculcated,/*?^ God dice re non pu* 
aboueoilyhy neighbour a* thyfilfe. And whatfieueryou would tatam. 
that menfhoulddee vntoyqufifi doe vnto them, which Alex an- c patents 

dsr Seventy wmm letters of gold,and vfed as a motto, and faa^pZjkfpa* 
"Hierom commeds to Celantia as an excellent way, amongft'rentibM pieta* 
fo many inti foments and worldlyprouocations to re&ify her tem^micis di- 
life. Out ofhumane Authors take thefe few cautions-, x know ItBionem. 
thy filfi. 7 Be contentedwith thy lot. % Brufi not wealthy beau- / ComPrimc!inj 

ty nor parafiies jhey will bring thee to defiruefion. 3 H^ue peace £ 
with all men year re with'vice, b Ft e not idle. c Vooke before you & cft $lQM far 
leape. b 'Beware ofhad I wifi. c Honor thy parents fipeake well pe cavcio. Li- 

of friends. Be temperate in 4. things, lingua, loculis, oculis, & bent'm audm 

^ocuXisjwateh thine eye,f moderat thine expenfes JHeare much, rFaf '°FiXffiy 
ff'eake little. Keepe thine own comfilfreueale not thy ferrets, be m2CS 

filent in thine intentions, C- (f ine not. eare to tale-tellers, b ablers> tore fmte &ct 
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^.28 be not fcurrtloHi in converfation: tefl without bitternes: o we no 
h Sponde ftafto wan caufe of offence: fet thine hot?fern order. ’1 Taeheed of 
n°xa. t furetyfbip.1 L/#<? not beyond thy means s. 1 Giue chearefally. Par 
1 Tcetimbubita. , f 1 .... 1 n> \ n ^ j 1 rr ■ " 7 / 
k ^ ^ a. i thy dues willingly, be not a Jlaue to thy money. ! (Jmtt not eccan- 

citbdat. 1 onjoofeno time.Ids humble to thy fuperiour, reffefbiue'to thin* 
I poft ejl occajio equally affable ttrail, m but not familiar. Vlatter no man. n Lye 
salva, not.dijfemble not. Keep thy word andpromife, be conftani in a 
m 'H}r,d‘t fop goodrefolution.Speake truth .Be not op matins ,maintaine no fa- 
mdiantM pent ^ ^ ga HQ wa<rers maf. no compart fons. 0 find no faults4 
centempium. ... J & > ^ 1 J . * . r> 
II McKcUclum tneddle net with other mens matters. ?^Aamirs not thy felfe. P Be 

fervile vitium. not popular. Infult not. For tunam rev erenter habe. S Bears hot 
0 Arcanum n% that which cannot be avoided. Accufs no man,commend no man 
tu ferutaberis Yafhly.Goe not to Law without great caufe. 1 Caft net off an old 
vllrn vvquam, Be no^ fon<d of fairs words. *Be not a neuter in a faction. 

*es. Hor liby\. Moderatethy paffionsS Thmke no place without aw tines.nAd- 
sp,\9. Nec iua monifh thy friend mfecret, commend him in publike. Keeps good 
iaudabisflud'ia company. x Lone others to be belouedthy felfe.Doenot profiitute 
mt aliena repre- fbule for game. Make not afoole of thy felfe to make others 

e^‘ merrJ- CMarry not an old Cronie or afoole for money. Be not 0- 
P te uer follicitous or curious, y Line merrily as thou canfl. z Take 

neru extra. heed by other mens examples. Goe as thou wouldfl be met, ft as 
* Stultum ejl thou wouldefi be found, a Tee Id to the time, follow theftreame. 

timere^quod evi- yyHt thou hue free fomfcares and caresf0 liue innocently,Keefe 

^Neminemcitb *hy felfe vpright, thou needefi no other keeper C're. Look for 

UUdcs v 'el accu- more m SenecafFlmarch,EpiEletus &c. and for dcfc^con* 
fe*. •. w&k fult with chccfc-trcnchcrs5and painted eloathes. 
*Ama tanquam 
ofurn. 1 Nullum locum putes fine left. u Secreto amicet admone,lauda palm. x Flame* 
ris amabllii e(lo. y Vim fata fimnt vivite UtitSeneca. 2 Id apprime in vita 1 tile, jr* 

aliji obfervm fibi quod ex vru Jiet.Ter. A Dumfurorin curfu currentiecdefuwi Cretifandum 
turn Crete. Temporibw fervi nec contra flminaflato. * Nulla certier cuflodk innocently 
mexpkffubile mtimttm mmmento tmegere. ' 

.4 Memb.S* 
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^Againft /Melancholy it felfe. 

c ]C ^#7 mAn faith Seneca, thmkes bis own burthen the bed-* 
rivief and a melancholy man aboue all others complains 

moft,Wearines ofhfc,»abhorring all company 6c light; feare, 
foL'row,fufpition,bafhfuInes, and thofe other dread Symp- 
tomes of body and mind, muft needs aggravate this mifery; 
yet conferred to odacr maladies , they arc not fo haynous as 
they be taken. Fonirft this difeafe is cither in habit or dif- 
pofition,curable or incurable. If new and in difpofition, t’is 
commonly pleafant,and it maybe helped. If inveterate, or an 
habite,yet they hauc lucid* inter valla, fometimes well, and 
fomtimes ill. And amongft a many of inconveniences, fome 
comforts arc annexed to it. As fir ft it is not catching,and as 
Erafmtu cofortcd him{elf,whe‘hc was gricvoufly fick of the 
ftone,though it was moll troublefome , and an intolerable 
pain tohim,yet it was no whit offenfiue to others,* not loth- 
fome to the fpc<ffators,gaftly,fulforoe, terrible, as plagues, 
Apoplexies,leprofifes, wounds, fores, tetters, peftilent agues 
are,which either admit of no company , or terrify or offend 
thofe thatarc’prefcnt.In this malady that which is, is wholly 
tothemfelues: and thofe fymptomes not fo dreadfully if they 
be compared to the oppofite extreamesf They are moft part 
ba{hfull,fufpitious,folitary therefore no fuch ambtious, 
impudent intruders, as fome are, no fmell-feafts, praters,pa- 
derssparafite«,bawdes, drunkards, whoremafters* neceflity 
compels them to be honeft.They arc freed in this from many 
other infirmities,folitarines makesthem more apt to contem¬ 
plate, fufpition wary , which is a neceffary humor in thefe 
times'1 Nam pel qui maxim's cavetjs fiepe cantor c apt ns eft, he 
that takes moft heed, is often circumvented and overtaken. 
Feare and forrow,bafhfulnes keeps them temperate & fober, 
and frees them from many diffclute acts , which iollity and 

bpldncs 
i* 
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4^ o boldiics thru A men vpon.They are no.ficArij, theeucs aflafli- 
nates. As they ate foone deieeted, fo they are as*loone,by foft 
vvords and good perfwafion ercarcd.lt’they dote in one thing 
they are wife and well vnderftanding in moft other. If it be 
inveteratc,they arc mfenfati, moll part doting, or quite mad, 
infenfiblc of any wrongs, ridiculous to othcrs,but moft hap - 
py and lecurc to themielues. And Dotage is a (late which 
many much magnific and commend: fimplicity,folly, as he 

■ VtttRnm C&- fad* hie furor bfuferiyfit mthi ferpetttns. Some think foolcs 
and difards hue the mcrrieA lines , they arc not macerated 
With cares, tormented with feares , an^j|tics as other wiic 

{Bufbcqum men are: and in fomef countries, as among ft the Turkes, ho- 
Strides hb.ifoi norcij as Saints, and abundantly maintained out of the com¬ 

mon ftock.They are no diffcmbiers,!iers,hypocrites,for fools 
and madmen tell commonly truth. In a word as they are di- 
flrcffed,fo are they pittied,which fome hold better then to be 
envyed,better to be fad then merry , better to be miferabic 
then happy: oftyvoextreames it is thebeft, 

, SECT. 4 

Mi MB. I. SVBSECT. I. , 

Of Phjfcke which enreth with Medicines. 

AFtcr a long andtedious Difcourfe ofthefe fix non-natu* 
rail things,and their fevcrail re£lifications,al] which are 

comprehended in Dict,I am come now at la A to Pharmac en¬ 
tice,or that kind of Phyftck which cures by medicinespwhich 
Apothecaries moft part make or mingle,or fel in their {hops. 
Many cavill at this kind ofPhyftck, and hold it vnneceflary, 
vnprofitable to this or any other difeafe,becaufe thofc coun¬ 
tries which vfe it 2eaft, liue longeft,and arc bcA in health, as 

* 1 8 Hell or Boethim relates of the Ifles of Orchades, the people 
are ftill found of Body and Mindc, without any vfe ofPhy- 
fick,they liue commonly an 120 ycares, Damiaxus ji-G*esy 

Saxo 



part.2.$cc.4« fare of Melancholy, Merab.i. Subf.i, 

Saxo Grammaticus fB oh emus, fay the like of them that line in 431 
?vj'orway, Lapland., Finmarfe, Biarmid, farelia, and all oner 
Scandia,& thofeNorthcrnc countrycs,they arc meft health- 
fu!L>and very long liued, in which places there is no vfe at all 
of Phyfick,the name ofit is not cnee heard. hDiibmarus rlef- 
kenius in his accurate defeription ox If and 1607,makes men¬ 
tion amongll: other matters . of.thc inhabitants manner ofli- 
uing,b which is driedffh infeed of bread pul kef utter dr cheefe h FiRas eenm 

6 fait me ales , mo ft part they dr take water dr whay , and yet Cd^° ^Cie 
without Lhyfckjsr Phyhttan, they hue many of them 2 jo years. cnfy fjfmrr 

I find the fame relation by Lerimyaid home other Writers of pifcei luoyml 
the Indians in e-America. <rPauhu I ovine in his defeription of baba?! it a ml* 
Brittains, and Levin us Lemnius ob ferue as much of this our ics enrosfyf 

Eland,that there was of old no vfe almoft of Phyfick amogft ff.e?h 

vs, and but little at this day, except it be for a few nice citi - C^jV}JUU‘" * 

7 cns,furfctting courtiers, and ftaulfed Gentlemen lubbers, i Lib.de 4 tpm* 
The country people vfe kitehin Phyfick, and common expc-plcx. 

rience tels vs, that they liue freeft from all manner of infirmi¬ 
ties, that make Ieaft vfe ofPhyfick, Many are cuerthrowne 
by prepofterous vfe of it, and thereby get their bane, that 
might otherwife hauc cfcapcd, fome think Phyfitians kill as 
many as they faue,and who can tellk cjUotThemifon agrosau- k b.uvm. 

tumno occiderit vno ? many that did ill vnder the Phyfitians . 
hands, haue happily cfcapcd, when they hau'e bin giuen ouer 
by them,and left to God and Nature, andtbemfelues. T’was 
Fliny's dilemma of old,1 Euery difeafeis either curable or incu- 1 Omm merfai 
ruble }a man recovers of it, or is killed by it, both waves Phvfche tebalti ant. ^ 

is to be rcieEted. If it be deadly Jt cannot be cured if it may be ytUl 

he/ped,ft requires no P byjit tan. Nature will cxpell it of tier felfe. mortem. Fired 
SPlato made it a great figne of an intemperate Sc corrupt c6~ igitur mode me* 

monwealth,where Lawyers and Phyfitians did abound, and dicinxinutiUsf 
the Romanes diftafted them fo much,that they were often ba- l‘€tljaUs,cimri 

nifhed out of their city Jt is no art at all,as fomc hold,the be- 
ginning, practice,and progrefle ofit, all is naught, full of ini-\JJtmedLm, 
pofture, inccrtainty , anddoth generally more harme then Nauru cxf>cll<t0 

ood. Tire Diuellhimfclfe was the firft inventor ofit Jnven- 
E e turn 

cr 
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432 turn eft medicim meumy (aid ^Apollo, and what was Apollo 
bat the DiuclI. The Greeks firft made an art of it, and they 
were all deluded by Apollos fonnes.prieftsjOraclfcsJfwe may 
bclecuc V’arro.Vlinyfiolumclla^ moftof their belt medicines 
were deriaed from his oracles. tALfculapius his fon had his 
temples erected to his Deity,and did many famous cures,but 
asLattantius holds,hc was a Magician,a meercimpoftor,and 
as his fuccelfors,Phaon,Podalirius,iJAfelampms y tJHenecra- 
frr(anothcr god) by charmes,fpcls,and miniftery of bad fpi- 
rits,did moft of their cures.The firft that eucr wrote in Phy- 
fick to any purpofe, was Hippocrates, and his Difciple and 
commentator Galen, whom Scaliger cals FimbrUm Hippo- 
cratisybut asm Cardan ccnfures them both,immethodicall & 
obfcurc,as allthofeold ones are, their prcccpt-s confufcd , 
their medicines abfolete , and now moft part reiedled. 
Thofe cures which they did, ‘Taracelfus holds, were rather 

n Opinio feck done out their patients confidence,nand good opinion they 
medim: a faire had of them, then out of any skill of theirs, which was very 
gowne,a vel- fmall he faith,and they’themfclues Idiots and Infants,andall 
vet cap, the tbejr Academical! followers.Thc ^Arabians rcceiued. it from 
name o a o- ^ Qreekes. and fo the Latines adding new precepts and mc- 

dicines or their own,but 10 imperfect mil either through ig¬ 
norance of Profeffors,Impoftors,Mountebanks, Empiricks, 
difagreeing of Sedtaries/nvyjCouetoufnes^and the like, they 
doe much harmc amongft vs. They are fo different in their 

, confultations,prcfcriptions, miftaking many times the par¬ 
ties conftitution,difeafc and caufes ofit,they giuc quite con¬ 
trary Phyfick,0 one faith this,,another that, out of fingularity 
or opposition,as he faid of Adrian 3multitudo me die or urn prin- 
c'tpem interfecit>a multitude of Phyfitians hath killed the Em¬ 

ail. 

0 Conttma* 
profemnt fen 

tentias. Cardan. pcrour> Befidcs there is much impofturc and malice amongft 

p Lib.j.de fep. them3allarts faith P Cardan 3admit ofcofening,Phyftckjzmongft 
Omncs artes the reft doth appropriate it to her felfe , and tels a ft ory of one 
fixudem admit- Curtins a Phyfitian in ZJenice, becaufe he was a Granger,and 
unt, foUmedi- pra£ftfeci amongft them , the reft of the Phyfitians did ftill 

ZJPC n croffc him in all his precepts.Ifhc preferihed hotc medicines. 



Part.2.Sec«4« iMedicwall Phyficke. Mcmb.i.Subf.i. 

thev would prcfcribe cold, mifcentespro caltdisfyigida , pro 43 3 
Jrigidis htmida, pro purganttbits aflringentia,binders for pur- 
gatiucs,omnia perturbabant.If the party mifearned, Curtiwn 

damnabant.}then Curtins killed him, that difagreed from the: 
Ifhc rccouercdjthcn rithcy cured him thcmfelues.Much emu™ q Omnis ego* 
lation,impofture,malicc there is amongft them: or if they betHS Pr9Prucut- 

honeft and meanc wel, yet a knaue Apothecary that admini- 
fters the Phyfick, and makes the medicine, may doe infinite teneficio refit 
harme,by their old abfolete doles,adulterine drugs,bad mix- iturjgrippa* 
turcs fluid pro quo &c. fee Fuchjtpu lib. 1 .fee. 1 .cap. A Cord us 
cDiFfenfatory, and Brajfimlas ex amen fimpl.&c. But it is their 
ignorance that doth moll hanne,their art is wholly conic£lu- 
rall,vncertaine, imperfect, and got by killing of men, many 
difeafes they cannot cure at all,as Apoplexy,Epilcpfy,Stone 
ftrangury, Gowt, Tollere no dofam nefeit medicina Podagram, 

quartan agues, a common ague fomtimes Bumbles them all, 
they cannot fo much as eafe, they know not how to iudge of 
it.If by pulfcs, that doftrine iome hold is wholly fufpitious, t Cm 

and I dare boldly fay with r Andrew Dudeth, that variety cfepf. * ninecjiao 
pulfes deferibedby Galen, is neither ebfertied nor vnderflood of Raphxno.Aufm 
any. And for vrine, that is merctrix medic cram y the mo ft de- die ere tot pulfo- 
ceiptfull thing of all, as For eft ns and fomc other Phyfitians, rum diffarentiai 

haue proued at large. The moft rationall of them, and molt Galen*," 
skilfull are fo often decciucd, that as {Tholofanus inferres,/ mc % qUOquam 
had rather beleeue & commit my felfe to a meere Empiricist hen intelligh nee ob- 
to a meere Doctor, and I cannot fuffciently commend, that cu~ ferum poffe. 

Jtome of the Babylonians yh at haue no profejfed cPhyfitians, but (Lib.z$. cap.7*» 
bring all their Patients to the market to be cured. Which Hero- 
dot us relates ofthe Egyptians ^Strabo^Sarduspind <*yFu bantu goexpeetis ere« 
Bohemia ofmany other natios: but I wiiyrge thefe cavilling dere fohm qua 
arguments no farther , left fomc Phyfitian fhould miftake mn ratiocinan* 

me,and deny mc Phyfick when I am fick: for my part, I am 
well perfwaded ofphyfick. I can diftinguifh the abufe from fapututuntil- 
the vfc,inthis and many other Arts and Sciences. I honor the bylonicm &c* 
name,and magnify the calling, as I am inioyned to honor the 
Phyftian for neceffities fake.The knowledge of the Phyfitian lif- 

* E c 2 teth 
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4 5 a teth vf his head,and in the fight- of great men he ft? <11 he admi¬ 

re 

* Ffttdcm & 
phis medics 
tnorbum ante 

dnbe Lora hath created medicines of the earth, and he that 

is Wife will net ah her re themfidcclef.y 8. / .Only this I wil adde, 
that this kind ofPhydtk is very moderatly and adyifedly to 
he vfed vpon good occafion,when the former ofDiet wil not 
take place.And Pis no other which 1 fay,then that which Ar¬ 
ne Idas prefer ibes in his 3 Aphotif. c A difirect & godly Vhy- 
fitidn doth firfl endeavour to exfell a difcafe by me die in all drety 

expcUere fitegit *^en h PIre medicine, and in hi-s ninth ey v he that may be cured 
cibis medicinals by Djctynuft not meddle with Phyftckj. and in his i i Aphorif. 
bin quam puris A mo deft and wife 'Phyftian will neuer haften to vfe medicines 
medicjms.' but vpon vrgent neceffttyy gr that ftarinirly tao : becaufe as Ire 

te^pe^finrn ac^cs in Ids I 3 Aphorii. y lvhofee tier takes much ‘Phyficke in 
U rcfhtui font- his youth fihall fion bewaile it in his old aged? u r g a ri u e P h y fie k 
tas, fmitnLs cfpccially, which doth much debilitate Nature. For which 
eft pemms vfus caufes feme Phyfitians refrain from the vfe of Purgatiues, or 
midicamento- cjs {Sparingly vie them.7' Henricm Ayrerus in a confult.for a 

ffmL i n „ . melancholy perfon.would hauc him take as few purges as he 
ftak-n median could, vecauje there be no Juch medicines , which doe not ft eal e. 
mnqunmpiopc- away feme of our ftrength,and rob the farts of our body yvcakcH 
rakit ad Pbar- Mature A can ft that Cach ochimia > w h ic n n Celfu and others 
muammfi co- 0F>feruo> or ill digeftion, and bad iuyee through all the parts 
fGalen himfelf confeffeth, that furgatiue Phyfitke is con- 

pharmacatur in hr ary to7Lature.gr takes away with it fome of our heft ftirits y(fir 
invent ate, de- confutes the very fitbfiance of our body.But this without que- 
fiebii in fine- fljon is to be vnderftood of fuch purgers as arc vnfeafonably 
flute. ‘ 

mdiem pur- that infinite variety of medicines which I find in eucry cPhar~ 
gms, qn* nsn a- macopea&xzxv Phyfirian.Horbalifl &c.fingle out fome of the 
iyuv dt vm- chkfgfti 
bus 6" pari ms • 
corporis depte- 
datur. a Liba.& Bart.lib.i.citp.u. t.de viol. acut. Ome purgms mesbcamentumyorpsYl 
purgM ctntmim&s, fiascos&fpiritits Admt, fiubftmlm corporis aufiert. 

S VB. 
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4 IS 

Similes prefer to AFelancholy. ^/fgainfi 

£xo ticks Simf/es. 

K Edicines properly applycd to Melancholy, are cither r Hefid. 
J. V j[.Simpleor (f°mpound.Simples are Alterative or Pttrga- d Hemu* pr*fe 
true. A Itcratiueszic fuch as cor re 61, ftr eng then Nature, alter, ptax-med.^uH 

gc?, 

diuerfe difHiii5b infirmities.continually vexing vsf varyt potentys 
CNvovi df civffydTnta,v ’ep* tjfiifsi ti£' 6b pvkti deewata. 
liVTOUATU S0/7WCT, ftO-Kg dytlTOiOl QlPVTtU * FfNjttfo dg« 
_ ~ . d.r / , ^ nar.med. 
* '>»*«’"' *tw6? •&»*•» *•»"• *»«• «»9, re£fn. 

Difeaies ftcalc both day and night on men, ^ [mpltcias 
For Iupitcr hath taken voice f rom them. pro morbis regi¬ 

me* there be fevcrall remedies, as d he faith, for entry difir.fi a omsXrefctt taro 

medicine, for every humor-. Seas fome hold,cuery clime, cuery lim rf 

countrey, and more then that, cuery private place hath his piCllJa mr^t 

proper Remedies growing in it,peculiar aim eft to the domi- cahdifjedcicH- 
neering and moft frequent maladies of it. As e one diieour- /<*» papave/, & 
feth, Wormwoodgrows sfparmgly in Italy , becauf* moft part herb*frigid* 

there they be mifaffeEled with hete difeafes, but henbane,poppy, afi^‘ 

& fitch cold hearbesJVith vs in Germany [Poland,greatfore tfrfos fi.j pyovgm 
it in every wafle. Ba.pt if a Porta rPhyfiognomic a lib. 6-.cap.23. rat abpnthlum, 
giues many inftances and examples ofit,and bringsmany o- f §>uum invil- 
ther proo-es. For that caufe belike that learned Fuch fins oFlttnvemtyConfi* 

Iforemberge, 'when he came into a Village^ confdered ahvayes 

what herbes did grow mofl frequently about tt, & thofi he diflil- 

led in a finer limbecke , and made vfc of others amongft plidafrepsrti- 
them as occafio.) ferued. I know that many arc of opinion* or^&i/sple- 

our Northcrnc ftmples arc weakc,vnpcrfe6i:,not fo well con- mn(!t vfM di- 
coded,of fuch force as thole in the Southcrne parts,not fo fit y^atu & 

to be vied in Phyftck, and will therefore fetch their drugs a ^ aryentem 

farre off\Sena, Cajfia out of tAEgypt^ Rub orbs from 'Barb ary, circwftrcm, * 
Ec 3 Aim 
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435 , Aloesfrom Zocotoray Turbith, Agerick, Mirabolancs,Her- 
modaftils/rorn the ballInches A obaccho from the Welland 
Tome as farre as (fhina,Hcllcbor from the Antycera, or that 
of Aufiria whichbearcs-thc purple flowre,which Mathiolies 

\x Herfc me£m fo much commends, j and 10 of the reft. In the Kingdome of 
c-Uvtiles omni- Talent e'mSpain e , g Magtnuscommends two mountaiues, 
wh Apulia Mariola,and %ena Cjolofa famous for Urn pics. Leander Al~ 
fmciffm*. bertus, j rBa!du-< a mountain tyzcxcBenarus in the territory of 

' ZIerona.to which all the hcrbalifts in the country co uinual- 
berbarbsmw ty hodc. (JrteltxsApulia, Munirer monsmator mHijfrtai] o- 
mmu vmqs thers Montpelier in France. Proffer Alt inns preferres kAbgyp- 
t on fait. * tian fimples, Garcias ab PI or to finch an before the reft, another 
Smcerm inner, thofe of/taiy, Crete &c.Viany times they are oucr curious in 

<.,m this ki nd, w h o mFuchflus taxeth Inflit.lib. /.fee./.cap. 8. that 

m^e P-cmchw f bin f they doe nothing, except they rake otter all India, Mra~ 
hcrhilegii maxi- biaj9y£thiopiafir remediess and fetch t heir Phyflckeflorru the 
we not ns. three quarters of the World, and from beyond the Gar am antes. 
k Ffife nihf Many an old wife or country woman doth often more good with 
tjjicijjeaibitfa- a l}70Wfie and common car den herbs ah en our bumbafl Phy- 

jEthwhm. x.fitiansjvith all their prodigious, fumptmHS. far re-fete hed, rare3 

rabim.&evltra conic blur all medicines. Without all queftion -if we hauc not 
Gaunni.csair 1- thefe rare Exotick £ mp!es,we haue that at home which is in 

mnai par- yertue equivalent vnto them,ours will feme as well as theirs 

rmeT^lrX tabd in a proportionable quantity ,be fitted & qua- 
dant. lified aright,ifnot much better, and more proper to our con- 
Tutius ftps ftitutions. Opium in Turkic, doth fcarce offend, with vs in a 
mdetur ruflica Enall quantity it ffupif es, c/cuta or hcmblcck is a fhog poi- 
giM vna &c. pon m Qrecce * Eut with vs it hath no fuch violent eftedfs, fo 

that I conclude with' 10.Tofchius, fwho as he much inveyes 
againft thofe Exotick medicines, fo he promifeth by our Eu¬ 
ropean^ full cure, ‘and abfolute of ail ch'cafcs d capite ad cal- 

C£7nf)noflra region is herb a no fir is corpwibas magis canducunt, 
our own limples agree be ft with vs. It was a thing that Fer¬ 
ne l tus much laboured in his French practice, to reduce all his 
cures to our proper and do me flick Phy lick. So did Martin 
%uUr*dus m Germany,and 7,7?.with vs , as appeareth by a 

- i ' Trea- 

psfenp. 17- 
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.Trcatife of his divulged in our tongue j 61 5,, to prone tire 43 7 
ii.mcicncy of our Enghjh medicines,to the cure of ail manner 
of chfeafes. If our drugs be not altogether of fitch force^or fo 
appofite, it may be,if like indu dry were vfeckthofef&r-fctch- 
ed drugs would profper as-well with vs, as in. thole coun- 
treyes whence now wc haue them,as welfas Cherries, A rth 
chokes,Tcbacco,and many fitch.-There haue bin many wor¬ 
thy Phyfitians,which haue tried excellent conclufcns in this 
kind,and many diligent,painfull Apothecaries, as Cjefnerfie- 

rard^&cbut am'cgil the ref thofe famous publike Gardes of 
fpadua in Italy y Nor emberge in Cjennany, Leiden in IhlUwd, 
Jlfontfelier in France, (and ours in Oxford now in fieri,it the 
coO: and charges of the right; Honorable the. Lord *Ddyers) 
arc much tobe comended, wherein all ExotickPlants aimed 
aretobefccne , andaliberall allowance yearcly made for 
their better maintenance , that young ftudents may be the 
better informed in the knowledge of them: which as •" Fnch- 1' N 
pus holds is mod neceffary for that exqmfite matter ofcurin<r,$i 
J , i. r 7 -n* r i i CXqmjitam. CU- 
and as great a-ihame for a Phyfitian not to know them, as 
for a workeman not to know his axe, faw, fquirc, or any o- quorum cogmth 
ehcr toeie,which he mud ofneceffity vfe. ' imprimis ttccef 

x-‘* fariaeft. 

SvBSE C. 3. 

1Alteratives. Hcarles. Other >* 
Creatures, c're, 

* 

A Mongft thofe 800 fmples,which Galeottusreckons vp 
J \ lib.3. de frcmrfic.doblr.caf .3. and many exquifite Herba- 
lids haue written of; thefe few following alone, I fade ap¬ 
propriated to this, humor : Of which fome be Altcratiues, 
11 which by a fiecret force faith RenocUus.andfpeciallquality ex- n Qua teed vi 
fell future difee.fesrand ferfeEhly cure the fie which are, and many ac Specified qua- 

fiuch incurable effects, This is afwell obferued in other plants, # 
ltones,minerals,and creatures as in herbes, in other maladies (Lib.i. cap,io* 
as in this, Hoyv many things arc related of a mans fcull? what inftit.Pbar. 

y Ec 4 j fcVC- 
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Part.2.Sec»4* Cure of melancholy. Memb.x.Sub/I ?, 

438 fcverall vertues of corncs in a borfe leg, ° of a Wolfes liucr, 
°Galen lib epar &c.offeueiall 1’ excrements of beads, all good againfl feve- 
lupi epaticoi cih pall difealcs. What extraordinary vertues are aferibed vnto 

v Sterna peco PUnis? Satyritwt znderuca. rPenemerigmtgvitex& nymphea 
ns ad epilepfh ftmert exttngmntg fome herbes prouoke 1 uft,fome againe, as 
am&c. agnus Gaftus,YfatCY-kl\yyqimc extinguifli feed , poppy cau- 
q Prcflpintle, feth f!ecpc,Cabbige refldeth drunkennes &c. and that which 

l°Sabbia fxtt m *S to admired,that fuch and fuch plants.daould haue 
educit * 1 a peculiar vertue to fuch particular parts,1as to the head An- 
twecl^r. ride ntfeeds,foolcfoot,Betony, Calamint .Eye-bright, Lauander, 
OfuAdum crol- Baycs,Rofes,Rue,Sagc,Marjoranr, Piony &:c. for the lungs 
Hum lib. de U- CaIamint,LichorasJ£nula campana,hyfop,*horehound, wa- 
itrnii terumfig-, ter Qermanc|er &c# for the heart, borage, buglofle, faffron, 

pa/ticl'kribL * bawme.bafil,Rofemary,VioletSjrofes &c. For the ftomack 
woormewood,mintcs,betony,bawme,centaury,Sorcl,pur{B 
lanc.Forthc Liucr^Dartlifpine^or Camepitys, germandcr,a- 
grimony,fcnneil^Endiue,Siiccory,Liuer\vortjBarbaries. For 
the fplenejinaiden-haire^ngerrearne^odder of thyme,hops, 
therind ofaliic. For thekidneyes grummell, parfly , faxi- 
frage,plantainc,malIow. For the womhe, mugwort,penny- 
nall/etherrew,favine &c.For the ioyntsCamamile,Sc lohnf- 
wort;Organ5rue, couflips. Centaury the leflc;&c. and fo to 
peculiar difeafes. To this you ofmelancholyfhall findc a Ca¬ 
talogue ofherbs proper, and that in euery part. Sec more in 
Wecker, %enoektis,Herniuslib. 2,cap./y.&c. I will briefly 
fpeake of fomc of them, as fird of alteratiues, which Galen 
in his third book of difeafed parts , preferres before diminu- 

* Idem Lauren- tiues,and Trallidntfs brags, that he hatli done more cures on 
im tap. 9* melancholy menr by mcidning,then by purging of them. 

Borage. jn t]lls Catalogue, Borage and Buglofle may challenge 

the chiefed place,whether in fubdance, iuice, roots,feedcs, 
flowres,lcaues,decoclions,diddled waters,extra its,oyl$,&c 
for fuch kinde of hearbsBe diuerfly varied, Buglofle is hotte 

jy,cor xwgo andmoift,& therefore worthely reckoned vp amongft thole 
rfiudhftmper hearbs,which expell melancholy, andv exhilerate the heart. 
ago. (]aknJih.6sapJo Jefempkmed Id) softer ides lib. 4. cap. / 23. 



Bawmc, 
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Pliny much magnifies this plant. It may be diuerfly vfed ; a$ 439 
in Broth ,in x Winc,in Con(erues,Syrups.>&c. It is an excel- * V**o infufm 

lent cordiall, and againft this malady moft frequently pre 
feribed.- 

(J^fc/zj^Baume^hath an excellent vertue to alter Mclam- 
choly,bc it ficcpcd in our ordinary drinke,extra6Ied or other 
wife taken.Cardan. fubtil. lib. / 8. much admires this hearbe. 
It heats and dries,faith y Hernias in the fecond degree, and 
with a wonderful! vertue it comforts the heart, and purgeth y Lib.t. caPf-£ 

all melancholy vapors from the fpirits. MathioLin lib. 3. cap, 
10 .in Diofcorides.Bcfidcs they afciibe other vertues to it,7, as fa & CQX 'CQnm 

to he!pe concoElton, to clean fie thebraine, and expellall care full firm aty vnborst 
thoughts ,and anxious imaginations: The fame words in effetl tncknchottcos 
arc in sivtcennafiliny,Simon Sethi fetichfius3Leobel'3Delaca-Pur& * fylY'uU 

pirn, and every Herbahft,Nothing better for him that is me- f 0pr’lum eti 
lancholy then to fteepthis and Borage in his ordinary drink. t\m Animnm hi- 

CJWathtolus in his lift booke of medicinall Epifilcs, rec- Urem redderes 
kons vp Scorzjonera* not againft fioyfon only,falling/tcknejfe, concottionem < 
and'fitch as are vertiginous 3b tit to this malady \the root of it ta- 'iuvAreycmbn 

ken by it felfe exp ells forrow3and caufeth mirth and light nejfe 

heart. nesfugmy foil* 
Lnpnhu hop is a foueraigne remedy JPuchfius cap. 3 8.plant citas irmfimtk 

htft.much extols it,h it purgeth attcholer.and purifies the blood,mes totters. 

Mathtol.cap.140. in 4.. Diofcor. wonders the Phyfitions of Scorz^era* 
his time made no more vie or it, became it rarihes and clean- v\^eYCfum m^m 
feth,wc vfc it in our ordinary beare, which before was thick fjscomtides 
and fillfome.' . vertignofos, fid 

Worwood,Centaury,PennerhIl, are likewife magnified Perfe accowtn0m 
and much prefcribed,as I {ball after fhew, efpccially in Hy- jfu ra^f tri~ 

pocondriakc melancholy, daily to be vfed fod in whay: and hflalhatew^9 
as Rufus Ephefius,c Areteus relate, by breaking.wind, hel- concilia. 
ping conco£fion,many melancholy men hauc been cured by Gerard 
the frequent vfe ofthem alone. Hop. 

And becaufc the Spleene and blood are often mifaffedled vtrmi 

in melancholy,I may not omit Endiuc,Succory,Dandelyon,^p^^'^° 
~umetory;gtc.w'hich ckanfe the blood. Scolopendria Cufcu-c Lib.7.ayf. F 
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440 ta,Ccteratche,MUgwort,Lhicrwoi:t,Afhe,Tameri$k,Genilh 
Maydenhaiie,&c. which m'uch helpe and cafe the Splcene, 

To thefe I may adde Roles, Violets, Capers,Fether'ewe, 
Scordiuni, Starchas,Rofemary, Ros Solis, Berony,Saffron,, 
ocyme, fweet Applesme, Tobacco,Sanders,&c. And to 
fuch as are cold,the d Decoction of Guacum, Salfsperilla, 

€ Hefu{/* Saflafras,the flow res of (fardtms Bened/lhes , which I nude 

%SeTt\jj'cBn{.77 muc^ vfed by c-Jfrfontantu in his conhrltations, IhUm Alex- 
c Fftfjemr. dr whsfLe\iw fABgubmns, and others. e ‘Bernards Per.ot- 

mdOmncs ca- tm preferres his Herb a Solis, or dutch Sindawc,before all the 
ptis do fores & jn this' difeafe,^^ will admit te of no hear be vpon the' earth 
fhantafmata tQ ye comparaHe vnto it. It excels Homers Moly , and cures 

famherblmitt fickncfle,and almofl: al other infirmities.The fame 
terns huic tom- Penettm Ipcakcs of an excellent Balme out of zAffonexfis ^ 
parandxm viri which taken to the quantity of thtce drops in a cup of wine, 
bws & bom tme f ^// caufe a fad da in e alter at ion }dr me away damps, and cheare 

^ vf.th$ heart. Ant Cjuianernu in his Antidotary hath S many 
dkamentumln fuch,and lacobus de Doxdis the -Aggregator, repeats amber- 
celeri cordis con- greefe ,nutmegs,and all fpice among R the reft. But that can- 
fonatione>& ad not be general!, Amber and fpicc wril make a hot brainc mad, 
ommquitri- good for moift. Garcias ah I hr to hath many Indian plants, 
flantur&c. whofe vertucs he much magnifies m this difeafe. Lemnius in- 

°mioi fttt.cap.j ^.admires Rue and commends it to hauc excellent 
vm habit mi- vertue,fs>b ex yell vaine imaginations,T>ivells, and to eafe ajfi- 
tamai hilarita-- Eledfoules. Other things arc much magnified by 1 writers , as 
tem}&multi an Cock,a Ramrncs head,a Wolfes heart borne or eaten, 
fro fecrctob.i- which cMercnrialis approues{Proper Altinus, the water of 

olrervmedw*. Hdus Aomcfms all Sea v/ater, and at feafonablc times to be 
fea ficke: gotes milk/whay.&c. 

^Aficlas men¬ 
us rdewtjjmM mm Imagmatmes & 'Damnes expllit. J 3c\evJ(ju4f Mkftdm* 
Khxfes. 

' 
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Tret ions ft. ties, (J^Tettals, ^Minerals^ Alter Mines. 

PRetious ftones arc diuerfly cenfured, many explode the k Craibrnepifh 

vie ofthem or any minerals in Phyftcke, ofwhom Tho- w/1 Xredat qd 

mas Sr aft us is the chiefe,in his Tradt againft CParaeelfus, and zutl 

in an Epiftle of his to TetertJJ^onaviusft that ft ones can 

any wonders Jet them beleeue that lift,no man [ball perftvade me, ration t & expe- 

for my part I have found by experience there is no vert tic in the. rientia didici a- 

But Mathiolus in his Comment vpon 1 Diofc or ides is as pro- llter rcmhdbere, 

fuic on the other fide in their commendation, fo is frrdxnSfet^fr u fu.ii asm fatjuNi 
Reno delis, Sncelius, Marbodeus, &c. m Mdthiolus fpccifies in ejpg vfrm% 

Chorally and Oftvaldus Crollius Tdafilc£i/#.preferres the fait 1 Lib.de gemmk 

oiChofa/l: Chrift oph .Encelius .lib. 3 .cap .131. will hauc them m tflamrit# 

to be as fo many foueraigne medicines againft Melancholy, ^coraSumad 

forro w/earc,dulneffc,and the like.0 'iRenodeusadmires them 
beftdes they adorne Kings Crownes grace thefingers,enrich our a Variant*& 

houfhold(hijfe,defend vs from enchantments , preferue health, gemmfiprrim 

cure dtfeafeSythey drifte away griefs and cares,and exhilerate confortant cor_ 
the mmd The particulars be thefe. & jpebtntholi- 

Cjranatus a pretious ftone fo called ,hccaufeitis like the oTrffotad la*' 

kernels ofaPomegi anate.,an vnperfedt kind ofRuby,though precjib.z.fecf! 
fomewhatTiiddy,yctmoreobfeure then a Ruby, it comes demat.med. 

from Calecnt, P if hung about the necks,or taken in drinks,it RSgum coronas 

much rejiftethftorrow,& recreates the heart The fame proper- orfafihdigitos 

ties I finde aicribed to the /acinthe and Todaz^e. <ltbey allay 1 

anger, gne:c,diminilh madndie,and muchdchgnt anctexhi-y^^ tumtur, 

lerate the mind ,x J fit be either carried about ,or taken in a poti- morbismeden- 

0 n j ft wi il in ere aft mfrfomefiaith Cardan, expell feare yhee brags tur,fanitatent 

that he hath cured many madmen with it',which when they laid 
J y tern exhi 'erant, . 

tritU'xm bedsit. > Encslm lib.^.ep 4. Satyenfa vclcbibitm tnfi.tuemitltumrefifUt, & 
cor retreat* Id an sap j, dr cap 6 ah Hpct nbo & Top.if 0. Jr am fid.it,&animi triftitiam 1 
pill’ - r L\r • g* t u is a il ebib tm mJmtiam mftiitMS UmomieUit, inftm bd& 
fmvJJr yumUfA.m ablccennt p.ifit iter urnftdtiticu.: 

h 
/ 
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44a by the ft one,were as madagaine as ever they were Atfirfi.Petrus 

>lndmt fafb fBayerus fb.z.cap. 13 .venimecum. faith as much of the Crifo- 
extiam, fugAt pttei a frcncj 0f wifdomc,an cnimy to follyrpltny hb.37.S0li- 

finltitiam.ldcmcap.j f.Albcrtuslapid.Cardan. Eneelius, lib.3.c.66.much 
\ c* T ti rf • f . t g 

Z/fps *01/4*. magnifies the vcrtue ot the Beryll, r /r avatlcs to a {good 

x Con fen ad be- vnder/landing ?and reprejfethvaine conceit s,cvill thoughts yau - 
numintelleftutn fth mirth j$‘c. In the belly of a fwallow,there is a ftone feud 
comprimit ma- ca}Jccj Celidonius f which if it be lapped in a fairs death,and ti- 

^j/acrcf*9 10 rfJJt cure lunatic ft and mad menyand make 
veddit. them amiable and merry. 

» Alberta* 1In* There is a kind of Onyx called a Chalcidonye, which hath 
ceUai cap.. 44 the fame qualities,and x avatles much a gain ft phantafheft iU 

lib,1 .Vlmhci hb. ltiftQyis which proceed from melancholy,and preferues th.e vigor 

llfieD°id C0-" an<^ gooc,‘ €^atc °fthe whole body'. 
ftextro braebio The Eban ftone which Goldfmiths vfc to flicken their- 
tUigatm fmat gold with,borne about,or given to drinkc, 7 hath the fame 
luMlicosJnJa- properties or not much vnlike. 
xos, fiuit amt- Lev in us Lemnins Inftitut.ad vit.c.j £.air,ong ft other Ie w- 

2 ^Jereontra c^s ma‘<cs mention of two .Carbuncle and Corally which drifts 

phcmtaflicas il- *way ehildtfh faires,divells, overcome forrewe, and hung about 

lujiom tx me- the neeft reprejfe troublefeme dreames,all which properties al- 
lancholid. molt (fardan giucs to that grcene coloureda Emmetrts ifit 
7 Amenies fa- ca, rjccj about,or worne in a ring. 

peliitjram&c. CMercurialis admires the Emerald for his vertucs in paci- 
\ ft,tie t ad fit- fying aH affedtions of the mind, others the Safhire, which is 
gandos timbres the ^faireft of all pretiousftones y cskie colour,and a ye at ene- 

& ehmonesyur- my t0 blacky chcler frees the minds mends manners, (gc. Iaco- 

ef-^&noc* bus dc Dondis in his Catalogue of Simples , hath &Amber 

*umlpuemum Greece,os in (fords ceruig the bone in a Stagges heart, aMo- 
iimom eompef nocerots home , SB spoors ftone, d of which elfcwhere, it is 
sit. found in the belly of a beaft in the Ea({Judies, brought into 
3 Somme Uta Europe by Hollanders and our country men Marcbants. *J{f- 
fitcit argenteo „odeusca^ 22. lib, 3. dement.tried, faith hec faw two oftholc 

irfbitted- ^ea^s aliuc,in a Caftle of the Lord oiVitry at C.oubcrt. 

metfat ur, omnium gemmarumpulchemmajtelicolorem refert, animam ab err eye liberate mores m 
mlmmuiU c ImgU mximb’/u filmier mditur, dilupHijs&t, d SecyMcmb.i.Sub/A. 

Of 
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Lapis Lazuli and Armenus becaufe they purge , fWll bee 4 [3 
mentioned in their place. 

Ofthe reft in briele thus much I will adde, out of Cardan 
Renodeasjdp.2 3 Mb. 3. Randoletias lib. 1.de Teft at.cap. / j.&c 

That ^almoft all fewels and pretiousftones , hxke excellent ver- e cAnman U- 
tues to pacific the afl'edlions of the mind,for which caufc rich \ndum & gem- 
men fo much couet to haue them : f and ihofefinfler vntons mar urnmaxim* 

which are found in fhells amove(l the Pcrfians and Indians, by (crt attx^'utm & 

the confect of all writers,^* very cordially and mo ft part a- qft ftCi rnnt 

vailc to the exhilcration of the heart. gammas fecum 
MoH men fay as much of Gold, and fome other Minerals ferrefludent. 

as thefe haue done of pretious hones. Eraftus hill maintaines r Margarita & 

the oppoiitc part. Difutat in Paracelfum cap.4-.f0l. 196. hee ftfyi 

confcflcth of Gold-,?, that it makes the heart tnsrryjbttt in no 0- ftudPcrfds 
1 her fenfe but as it is in a infers chef: at mihiplaudo ftmul ac & indosi valdi 
uummos con temp lor to streams he faid in the Pocv.aarum pota- cordialesfmt, 

bile fee. difeommends and inueighs againh, by real on of the &c% 

corrofiue waters which are vfed in it. Which argument our , .• 
_ , . n _ T, . _ n rs •§ Auburn tail- 
D: Gumne vrgeth againh Dl' Antonias. 1 t raft at concludes iiamoemat 
all their Philoiophicail hones and potable gold. See. to bseno nonincorde fed 
better thenpoyfon. Paracel/us and his Chymihicall followers in and avaro- 
will cure all manner ofdifeafes with Mineralls, accounting ft’ft 

' them the only phyfickc on the otherhde. Paracel fust als Cjk- 

knftlippocrates,andal their adhercntsjnfantsjdiors, Sophi- 6y aftafredeu- 
hers,&c.not worthy the name ofPhyfitions, for want of Us. 

thete remedies,and Sragecs that by them he can make a man 1 ad 
Ime 160 vcarcs,or to the worlds end. But thefe are both in nAlllumftleftdu 

extreames,the middle fort approue of Mineralls, though not 
in fo high a degree. Lemmas lib. 3, cap. 6.de nccHlt.nat.mir. vifmoda par at a, 
commends Gold inwardly and outwardly vied , as in Rings, ncc tutoymc 
excellent good in medicines; and fuch mixtures as are made commode intm , 
for melancholy men,faith JVecker: Antidftec. lib. 1. to whom CQrPm\mM 

Te node us fu b i crib es, lib. 2 .cap. 2. Fmnas lib .2.cap. 10. Fernel, 

meth.med.ltb. j.cap.21 .de (ftardiacis, Andernacus, Querceta- 
nus }Oftva Idas CfolliUsy Euonjmus^ Rubens, and Math to las in 
his fourth booke of his Epiftlcs, Andreas a Id Liven cpt(l.ad 

‘ I W. - LMathL . 
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444 <JMathiolumy*% commended and formerly vfed by Avicen- 

fc Nonmllli hie nayArnoldus, and many others.^ Mathiolus in the fame place 
fupra ntodum approues of potable GsA&yJktercury, and many other Chy- 

^r^'nadeo*™ m*ca^ confcctions,and goes fo farre in approbation of them, 
magnum non t&- that bolds 1 no man can be an excellent *Phyfition that hath 

men abijcicndu not fome skill in (fhymicall dtjl illations yand that Chronicle dif- 

tenfeo. cafes can hardly be cared without miner all medicines. L ook for 
1 Aufum dicere jintimsny amongft purgers. 
itemmem medi- 
cum cxccllentcm out non in h.ic diftillatione chimicd Jit verfattu. Mrbi Chronic} dcvinci citra 
metallic* vix pffnt aut vbifanguis cormmphur. 

SVBSECT. 5. 

Compound Alteratives * cenfure of Com¬ 

pounds yand mtxt ‘Tkyjickce 

™~YyLiny lib.24-.capj. bitterly taxeth all compound medi« 
m Vuudes bo- j. cincs.XjMens knavery ympoflure^and captious wits have 

mmum & ingc- evented thefefhops,in which every mans life is fet to j(tie: and 

ns or urn capture r y came in thole compofitions and inexplicable mixtures, 
offiemasinvent- J J J jjt- j- ■ r , ? 
re iflxsjn qui- farre fete ht out of India ana Arabia y a medicine for a botch 

but pa cu'tq.ve- tnufi be had as farre as the red S eay &c. And ’tis not without 
nahspromlti' caufe which he faith , for without queftion they arc much to 
tier vita, (Uttm n blame in their compofitions,whilft they make infinite vari- 

etY rnixturesjas 0 Fuchfus notes,They thinke they get them 

plicabilesex ft lues great credit and excell others yandto be more learned then 

rabia & India, the refljbecaufe they make mere variationsybut he accounts the 

viced parvo me- foolesyand whilefl they brag of their skill,and thinke to get them 

dicingd rubra fglnes a name,they become ridiculous, (Jr bewray their ignorance 

^Arm'Tis^A-error. A few fimples well prepared and yndcrflood , are 
phor.is. Fallax ^ar better then fuch aheap ofnoo-fenfe confufed compouds. 
medics* qui po- Many times as Agnppa taxeth,therc is by this meanesfmere 
tensmederi pm- • 
pltcib U4,compete, doloft eut feuftraquarit 0 l ib A . Cec.i.cep.B. rDum inpniu medicament* 
mifeent, laudempbi comparersftudent,& in hocftudh alter alterum fuperareconatur,dum quifij 
quo plura mifeuerit, eo fe deftiorem putetfmde fit,vt fnamprodant mfcitiamd*m oflentant peritiam 
& fe ridicules exhikml &c. ? Multo pirn periculi a medicamento qum a mwbe &c. 
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danger from the medicine then from the difeafe, when they put 445 
together they knowe not what,or leauc it to an illiterate A~ 
pothecary to be made, they caufe death & horror for health. 
Thofc old Phyntions had no fuch mixtures , a fimplepotion 
of HeUeborjn Hippocrates time was the ordinary purge, and 
at this day,faithr Mdt.%iccms in that flourifhing common- r Ex0c£i *m^ 

wealth of China fThetr Phyfitionsgiue precepts quite oppofiteto nas fr0 i,Cap.$, 

ours^not vn happy in their cPhj>ficke: they vfie altogether roots, Precept a medi- 
h'sarbsyandfimples in their medicines , and all their phyfi'eke in a Cl dent nojtm 

manner is comprehended in an herb all, no fcience, no fchoole, diver fain m* 
. 1 r ^ j . . . . J dendomn 

no art,no degrees,^/- like a trade}every man in private u in- 
ftrutted of his mafier: Let the beft ofour rationall Phyfitions vtmtur Jintpls• 
demonftrat,&; giuc afufficient reafon of thofe intricate mix- cibt^herb^ ra* 

aires,why iuft fo many fimples in Afethredate, or Treacle 3 dicibiu &c. tot& 

why inch or fuch quantitv,may they not be reduced to halfe, e0i%m ^didm 

to a quarter ? Fruflra fitperplura (as the faying is ) quod fieri mlU 

potefiperpauciora. 3 00 fimples fometimes in a Iulip,potion nttur nullrn lu* 

or a little pill >tc what end or purpofe ? I knowe whatf Al~ dm hum mtti 

kindusyfapivaccius Montagna,and Simon Sitouerfac beft of qdi[g(privatm £ 

them all‘and moft rationall haue faid in this kind; but nether ^dtbetmagi^ 

he nor they nor any one of them , giues ms Reader in my copufs de Vofi 
iudgement,that fatisfabVzon which he ought,wby fuch,fo ma 
ny f\mp\cs,rRy)g.'rBacon hath taxed fome errors in his tra& de 

graduatiomhus, explancd fome things but not cleared. Afer~ 

curialis in his bookc de compofit, medicin. giues instance in 
Hamech,and Thilonium Romanum,which Hamech an Arabi- 
anyand Philonius a Roman long fince compofed, but crajje as 
the reft. If they bee fo exa£t,as by him it feemes they were, 
and thofe mixtures fo perfedl, why doth Fernelius alter the 
one,and why is the other abfolete ? c Cardan taxeth Galen 'Subtil, cdp.de 

for prefuming out of his ambition to corredl Theriacum-> fcl£nttj^ 

Andi'onachf & we asiuftly may taxe all the reft. Cjalens me¬ 
dicines are now exploded and rciedled, and what Tficholas 

<CMertpfa) Atefive^Qelfus ficribanius y Attuariusy&c.writ of < 

old,are now moft part contemned.tfjMdlichiiis yCordus jVec- 

ker> Quercetany Rhenodeus, the Venetian Florentine ftates haue 
their; . 
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their feuerall receipts,and Magiftralls.* They of Ncremberge 
hauc theirs, and Augufiana Pharwacopea, peculiar medi¬ 
cines to the Meridian of their citty:LWwhers^evcry Citty, 
Towne,almoft eucry priuatc man hath his owne mixtures, 
compositions,receits, magiftralls, precepts , as ifhee fcorned 
antiquity,and all others in refpedi oi himfelfe, b-ut cuery mm 
muft corrcdl and alter to (hew his skill, eucry opinatiuc fel¬ 
low nnift maintamc his owne paradox,bc it what it wil.De* 

Tyrant regesplechsntur ^Achtvi: they dote, and in the mcanc 
time the poore patients pay for their new experiments , and 
the Commonalty rue it. 

Thus others obit&,thus I may conceaue out ofthe weak- 
neffe ofmy apprehension , but to fay truth there is no fuch 

u ®xercit<tn fault^no fuch ambition,no nouelty, or oftentation as fome 

JlituUapP '-l~ fuPP°fc’but as11 one cnl wers,thi$ of copound medicines, is a 
mbilifimum & m°ft noble and profitable invention fomdeut fir ought tntophy- 
vtiUffimum in- fickejvith great judgement ,wifdome ,counfell and dfficretion. 
ventum fumma Mixt difeafes mu ft haue mixt remedies, and fuch fmplcs are 

**(Tn commonIy m^xt’as haue reference to the part affedted , fome 
VtrodHfim ^ to quahfy,the reft to comfort, i ome one par-% fome another. 
*Cap.1j;Tetr& Cardan and'"Rrafliuota both hold that Nullumfimplex medt- 
bib.Affer. i. nt- camentumfine noxd,no Ample medicine without hurt or of- 
tefitasnuncfence,and although Hippocrates .Erafifiratus ,Diocies of olde, 
ga aliquando t[lc infanCy Qf this art,were content with ordinary fimples, 

^emsdlx&'ex yetnovv5 f^th x zAEtius, neccjfity Cornpelleth to fechefcr new 

fimpiicibin com- remedies,and to make compounds offimples, as well to correfi 

poftt a facer e turn their harmes,ifcold,dry fiot,thicke ,thinne, infipid , noyfiome to 

ddfxporem3bdo fimell to make them fauory to thepalat ,pleafiant to tafi fir take, 

rTmldcmr **dt0 preferue there for continuance by admixtion offugarfio- 
tifam Cfimpli- ^em laft months, and y cares for fever all vfes. In 
tiumjumadfu- fuch cafes compound medicines may be approued , and Ar¬ 

turos vfm con- noldns in his 18 Aphoafmedoth allow of it. y Iffimpls can- 

firuatmem&c mtjteceJfity compefts vs to vfic compounds,2nd for receipts and 
y Cumfimphcix mapiftfa]ls>^/of diem dscet onc'day tcachcth another,& they 

scjfitas cogit nd arc as *° many words or pnrales, cjua nunefunt in honcre vo- 
vmpofitA. cabulafi volet vftUi Ebbe and flowc with the feafon, and as 

wits 
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wits vary To they mav be infinitely varied. placi- 447 
turn aun capiatur habet. Euery man as he likes and To many * tipi- Epfo 
men fo many minds, and yet alltcnding'to goodpurpofe, ? Sanguwcm 

though not the fame way, As all arts and fcienccs/o phyfick 
is daily perfe&cd among ft the reft, bora mu forum matrices y &: abokt lepram 

expeiicncetcacheth vs euery day many things, which our cumftmtiurc* 

prcdcccflbrs knewe not of. Nature is not cffcite as he faith, cr™j & «rimu 
cxbHcrat. or folauifh to beftow all her gifts vpon an age ,but hath ro 

fmied ftill fomefor pofterity,to fhew her power, that fire is famm ^jerv* 

fiili the fame and not old or confumed.But I digrefte. nnam educit &• 
Compound, medicines arc inwardly taken , or outwardly ap- cerebrum a craf 

plyecLInwardiy taken be either Itcjutd or filid,liquid,arefluid fo etumnops 
or conflfltng. Fluid as Wines and Syrupes.The wines ordina- fH; 

rily vfed to this difcafe,are Wormewood wine,Tama risk, 8c l*fl4 JddJdemen* 
rBHglo]Jdtttm,W\nt made of Borage and Bugloffe. The com- tes & funefis 
polition of which is fpccificd in n/frnoldm ZJ tllanonanus, of vincula retwen- 
Boragc%Bawme,Buglolfc,Cinriamon,8cc. And highly com- plutmnm 

mended for his vcrtucs. %U drities away Leaprofle, Scabbes, flfl 

cleeres the bloodyecrcats thefoirits\exhilerates the minde3pur- r^-s fly ' 

geth the braines ofthofe anxious blacke melancholy flumes, and confeienth quod 
cleanfleth the whole body of that blache humour by vrine. 'To vidcrim mat?** 
which / addeflaith Z) illation an ns, that it will bring madde men nm q<fnd*m 
andfuch raging Bedlams as are tied tn chaines to the vfle likeratam 

their reafon again e. Aly conscience beares me witneffe that I do ^vttcundia de- 
net lye, I flaw a graue matron helped by this mcancs- foee was fo mem& impot 
choleriche andfle furious fometimesyhatfbe was ahnofl mac.l3 & otiimi aiccndx 
befide herfelfefoeJaid and didfoeiknewe not what3fcolded) beate tacend* hque * 

her maids 3and was now ready to be boundyt ill free dranke of this ^iiHr 
Her are wine.and by this excellent remedy was cured, which a rnnrvatr.v ^ 

r- rn T ill l t COgCYCtUY• 
fooreferriner, a Jillye beggar taught her by chance Joat came pult ei prfoan¬ 
te crane an almes from dore to dare. The iuyee ofBorage ifit tiffim remedy 
be clarified and drunke in wine will doc as much, the rootes 'vmifomvjks 

diced & deeped,8c c.faith Ant,Mtx,aldus art.med. who cites wdicatusapc* 
rhis ftory verbatim out of Vdlanovanus,and fo doth Magni- 
nus a Phyfitian of Millan in his Regyment of health. Such pin% prafonim 
another excellent compound water I finde in %ubms 4s de- difamatron* 

Ff ‘ fi/l/mploYAftte, 
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-448 ftil.fecrf.which he highly magnifies out of Savanarola , b for 

qui t*ijl*n* felt aj are fslitary^ dulfheavy, or fad, without a caufle, or bee 

wfmecaufa & trouyie£ wttfo trembling of heart. Other excellent compound 

\metatem & waters for melancholy he cites in the lame place/ tf their me~ 

iremmteorde. lane holy be not inflamed ,or their temperature over hot. Emny- 

c Mode nonin- rmu hath a pretious Aquavit<t to this purpofe/or fuch as are 
flammetur Me- cojcj> gut ancj moft commend Aurumpotabile , and eucry 

'tdttumft writer preferibes clarified whay with Borage, Bygloffe, En- 
mxtofint, diue ,Succory,&c,or Goats miikc clpecially Jomc indefinite¬ 

ly at all times,fome 3 o dayes together in the fpring , euery 
morning failing a good draught. Syrupes are very good and 
often vfed to digeil this humor in the heart,fpleenc,liucr,&c\ 
As fyrupe of Borage, depomis of King Sabor abfolete , of 
Thyme and Epithyme,Hops, Scolopcndria, Fumitory,Mai- 
denhaire,Bizantine,8<:c.Thefe are moil vfed for preparatiues 
to other phyficke,mixt with diililled waters of like nature, 
or in lulips otherwife. 

Confiding are conferucs or confedlioor/onferues ofBo- 
rage,Bugloife,Bawme,Fumitory,Succory,Maidenhaire,Vi- 
o!ets,Rofes,Wormewood,&c.Confe6lions,Treacle , Mi- 
thridatc,Ec!egmes or Lin6lures, &c. Solid, as Aromaticall 
confc&ions ,hotjDiambra, cDtamargaritum calidum, Dian- 

thus fDiamofc hum dulce, £ left uarium de gernmit , Utificans 

Galeni & Rhafis.Diagal'mgafDiacimynu yT) ianifum flD iatrioa 

piperion,Z)iaz>in&iber}Diacapers ,‘Z>tacinamomum. Cold , as 
„ I) iamargaritttmfrigidH myDiacoroih, Diarhodon abb at is ^Dia* 

codion&c.as cuery Pharmacopoeia Will fhcw.vou, with their 
tables or iofinges that arc made out of them; with Condites 
Sc the like. 

Outwardly vfed as occafion femes, as Amulets, Oylcs, 
hot and cold ,as of Camomile, Starchados, Violets,Rofes, 
Almonds,Poppy,Nymphea,Mandrake, See. to be vfed after 
bathing,or to procure flecpe. 

Oyntmcnts compofed of the faid fpecies, oyles and wax, 
£cc,as AlablaflritnmfPopuleHmfomc hot,fomc cold,to moi- 
(len,procurc deep,and corredl other accidents. 

1 • , - . Linear 



Pai't.2.Sec.4« Compound 'Iteratiues. Memb«ljSub.f 

Liniments are made of the fame matter to the fame pur- 44P 
pofCjEmplafters made of hearbs, flow res. roots, See. with 
ovles and other liquors mixt and boyled together. 

Cataplafrnes, falucs, or pultifcs made of greene hearbs 
pounded, or fod in water till they be foft, which are applycd 
to theHypocondnes,and other parts when the body is emp¬ 

ty* , ' 
C3erotea5are applied to feuerall parts, and Frontalis to 

take away .pame,griefe,heat,procure deep. Fomentations or 
ipunges wet in feme dccodflons. Epithemata or thofe moiPc 
medicines laid on linnen to bath and coole feuerall parts mif- 
afrc&ed. . \ 

Sacculi or little bagges of hearbs, flowres,feeds, roots, Sc 

the likc,applyed to the headjhearwftomach.&c.odoraments* 
balls,perfumes.pofies to fmell to * all which hauc their feue¬ 
rall vfes in melancholy,as fhall be Shewed, when I treat of 
the cure of the diflindt Species by thenifelues. 

M E MB. 2. S f B SECT. I. 
' n , _ • ^ % # . 

Hrring fmples. V~prvard. 

TL Jf Elanagega,ox melancholy purging medicines, are ei- 
JfV A ther Simple or Compound,and that gently or violently 
purging vpwardor doveneward. Thcle following purge vp- 
ward/1 Afarttm or Afrabecca,which as Mefue faith,is hot in d uerrii^ datin 

the fecond degree and dry in the third, it is commonly taken tn \n yrs i^Caut 

wineyrhay,or as with vs the iuyee oftwo or three lcaues or vino. 

more fometimes^ounded inpoffet drinke, qualified with a 
little liquorifh or anifeeds , to auoid the fulfomencffe of the c fontri mod® 

tafl,or as JDiaferum Ternelij fBrajftuoU tn Cat art. reckons it c^lur^ fere~ 

vp amongft thofe fimples that only , purge melancholy, and Zlmimflcb 

Kuellius confirmes as much out ofhis experience, that it pur- fuis% 

gethe black choler like Hellebor it felfe. Galen lib.6.fimplicJSc 1 Crafts & bi~ 

1 Mathiolus aferibe other vertues to it,and will hauc it purge ^'°bos hu™Qm 

other humors afwell as this. ?om‘ltm e* 

Ff 2 , 
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Part.s.Seft.^ Cure of melancholy. Memb.^.Sub.T, 

450 L <wr efts by Her situs met hod.ad prawltb. 2. cap. 24. \$ put a- 
s Vomitum & mongft the Prong s purgers of melancholy , it is hot and dry 
Tttenfei clt valet mthe fourth degree yDiofcortdes hb.4-.cap. 114, addes other 

tydrop. & cfpcx^s to jt> piiny fets downe 1 5 berries in drinkc for a fuffi- 

cient potion, it is commonly corrected with his oppofites, 
cold and moilt,as iuyee ofEndiue,Purflane, and is taken in a 
potion to fcauen graincs and a hallo. But this and Afrabecca 
every Gentlewoman in the country knowes how to giuc, 
two knowne vomits. * 

Scilla or Sea onyon is hot & dry in the third degree,Braf- 

fimla m Catart.out of Me Cue and others, and out ofhis own 
catmis. experience will haue this Simple to purge h melancholy a* 
k Cap. x6. mag- lone. It is an ordinary vomit, vinum Scilliticu mixt with ru- 
na vi educit & ke]}. jn a little white-wine. 

em white Hellebor,-which fomc cals freezing powder,a flrogc 
1 fyuotdam ter- PjurEcr ▼pv.,ard,which fome rcicdl as being too violent,/!/^ 
ribilc. ve and Averroes will] not admit of it,1 by reafon of the danger 
m Multi fludio- offuffocattonf and great paine and trouble it puts the poore pa~* 
rum gratia ad tient te} faith Dodonatis. Yet Cjalenjib.6 .ftmpl, med. and Dio- 

tgpfl lmJeorid:s cap./4j.allow ofit.lt was indeed ! terrible informer 
mntobiltttr times 3as Idling notes,but now familiar,in fo much that many 
n Medetut co- tooke it in his time 111 that werejfudents>to quicken their wits, 
mtialibusme- which Prrfius Sat. / .obiedts to Accius the Poet, Dias <*ydcci 
lancbohcls poda- eyrul veratro™ It helps tJMelancholy.the falling fcknejfeimad- 
gricti vet nejfe,gout ,&c.but not to be taken of old men youths , fuch as are 

Ubjs & effam'h weaklings .nice or effe?ninategroubled with headach jh'tgh colon- 
natisy&e. rcd3or feareftranglingfS\t\\cDiofcortdes, 0 Qribajtus-an olde 
o collect.lib.8, Phydtian hath written very copioufly of it, and approues 
cap.3.U a fecit- 0f m ffofo affections, which can other wifi hardly bee cured. 

Hernius 1.2.prax.med.de v omit oris s .wA not haue it vfed, V* but 
difLuhee Clt- " n-a 1 j 1 7 ^ 

Yamr Hellcbo - with great cam ton ^oy reap on of hujtreng th, ana then when An- 
rum damns. timony will doe nogood, which caufetl Hern phtlus to corn¬ 
s’ Non finefum- pare it to a Bout Captaine as Codronchus obferues c.7. com- 
mcautmt hoc mc},njc jjelleb.that will fee .all his foulcliers goe before him, 
remtdio vttmur ^ < < ... 1 
efleiym vdidiffimum, &qnm vires Antimony esntemnit morbus fmauxilim evo:atur}modo 
valid* vires efforefeant. 

and 
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Part.a.Scih^. Turghg Simples, Memb.*.Subf,i* 

and come laft bimfclfe,'!•when oilier helps faile in inveterate 452 
melancholy in a defperate cafcpdiis vomit is to be taken. And q &tim tetra* 

vet for all this if it be well prepared it may beer iccurelv si- ca?: \\9‘ 

venatjnilt. CAiai atoms bragges that hcchatn o:ten to the ^arlvi/t Ftrk‘ 

good of many made vfc of it .and Hernias A that he hath hap- bomm album 

pity vfed it prepared after his cwne prefer ip t, and with good qulfecm fpem 

fuccdle. Ghrr/lopherus a ZJega.Jib.3 .cap.i 4. is of the fame o- mi habent, non 

pinicn.tha* it may be lawfully giuemand our country Gen- 1L °iHl s)riaTH 

lie women find it by their common pra£hfc 3 that there is no s cumjahte 

fuch great danger in it. D 'Turner fpeaking of this plant in muliorum. 

his hcrbaii.teiieth vs that in his time, it was an ordinary Re,- - Cap. 1 ijeim 

ccipt among goodwiuesjto giuc white Hellebor in powder caP- r 

to ij1 waignt^and he is not much againfi it. But they doe co- 
monly exceed,for who fo bold as blind bayard,and preferibe j}rff pv spawn 

it by penniworths,and i uch irrational waies^as I haue heard Helkbon ah 

my felfe market folkcs aske for it in an Apothecaries fhoppe: 
but with what fuecefie God knowes, they fniart often for 
their rafh boldncfie and follybreak a vaine, or make their 
eyes ready tofhrt out of their heads, or kill themfclues. So 
that the fault is not in the Phyficke, but in the rude and vn- 
difereet handling of it. Hee that will knowe therefore how, 
when to vie it^how to prepare it aright,and in what dofe} let 
him read Hernjus hb.2:prax.med.fBraJfiuolade Cat art. G:de~ 

fridus Steaitu the Emperor Rodolphus Phyfition c. 16. TMa- 
J ; • / ■ rr\ ■ r f , r -r J r rr> • 
thtolus tn JJ to [cor.and that Exquilitc commentary or Jbaptt- Qmubf omtula- 

ft a Codronchus3 which is inftar omnium, de Hellcb. alb.ys here tnr morbis quos 

hefhall findegreatdiuerfity ofexamp’es and Receipts. atra bilu excita- 

txdntimony or Stibium which our Chi mills fo much mag- yrcmniahbvA 

nifie,is either taken in fu’bfiance or infufion, &c. and much • 

preferibed in this difeafe. Ithelpes all infirmities , faith a AT a- ^cal obtinent^ 

thiolus,which proceed from blacke choler.falling fickneffe, and pa ft ones. 

. all Hypocondnacallpajfionsynd for farther proofeof his affer- s ~4ndreas 

lion he giucs feverall infiances, of fuch as haue beenc freed Gallia Trida~ 

with it. * One of ^Andrew G alius a Pbyfitian of Trent, that lfT h,eflcm 

after many other cliai cs,imputes the recouery of his health pnext dicamentopofi 

after Gedyo this remedy alone. Another of George Handfhius3 deum debetf 

Ff 3 that 



Part.it.Sec.^* Cure o f melancholy. ‘ Memb.i.Subf.i, 

452 that in like fort when other medicines failed, v was by this re- 
7 Integra jam-Jloredt 0 his former health, and which ef his knowledrre others 
tan brevi r (Ti- fjAfie lifewife tried.and by the helfe of this admirable medicine. 

medicmento v- do ted,and ffake he kyewe not what, but after hee had taken 1 2 
fi funt. grain es ofStibium ( as l my felfe far? and can witneffe, for I was 
* Gffnnehn- cafle{d to fee this miraculous accident) hee was purged ofa deads 

plant*dtfpiebat Blache ckoler,like little gobbets offieJh,andall his excrements 
mult radii It e ’ weye tike bUcke blood, (a medicine fitter for a horfe»thcn a ma) 
hquebatuY, (me yet itylid him fo much good that the next day hee was perfectly 
txhibitm it cured. This very ftory of this 'Bohemian Prieft Skenkfus rc- 
gr.jUbwm,quod jatcs verbatim Exoter.experiment.ad Var.morb.centd, ebfer. 

£S^-with great approbation of it .Hercules de Saxonia calls it a 
duxit (vtcfo profitable medicinc,ifit be taken after meat to 6 or 8 graincs 
vldi quivacatas to fuch as are apt to.vomit. Idcobus Cjervinus a French Phv- 
tanqiuim ad mi- fitian on the other fide, lib. 2. de Vmenis confut.explodes all 
raculum adfui and faith he took 3 graincs only vpoti tJMathialus and 

t&rnSuuan ^orne ot^ers commendation, but it almotl killed him,whcre- 
quam earns dif vPon he concludes a*Antimony is rather apoyfon then a medi- 
feftainpartes cine. Th. crafius c<?ncurres with him in his opinion, and fo 
to! um extreme- doth *j£lian Aiontaltus cap. so .de melan. but what doe I 
tm tayquaM talke? t’is the fubieef of whole hookes,! might cite a century 
pmpifhm :u- cpautpors pro and con. I will conclu de with k Zuwrer, An- 

Jentdbat. timony is like Scanaerbegs iword , which is either good or 
a Antimomm bad,ftropg or wbakc as the party is that preferibes it,or that 
vtnenm, non vfeth it, a worthy medicine if it be rightly applyed to a flrong 
mcdicammtum. rnan3otberwifepoyfon. For the preparing of it,look in Evommt 

devoted%1‘ itiefaurHs>Q^rcetan3OjwoldHs CrolliusBafd,(fhim.T3aJiLtra- 

nxuiim tpijl. lentius&c. . _ * . 
Invmmq. pur- Tc^?cc<7,divine3rare, fuperexcellent Tobacco, which goes 

, tcmdigni'/imim farre beyond all their Panaceas, potable gold, and Philofo- 
med’.cmentum, phefS ftones,a foveraigne Remedy to all difeafes.A good vo- 

^{cc'itvcncnm ^ con^^c?a vertuous herbe if it be well qualified,oppor- 
^, • tunely taken,& medicinally vfed, but as it is commonly ab- 

vfed by moft men ^ which take it as Tinkars doe ale , t’isa 

. ' ■ v Plaguej 



Part.i.Seifb^ ' Paging Simples. Memb.2,5tibf.2. 

plague, a mifchicfe, a violent purger ofgoods, lands,health, 463 
he!]i(h,diveli(h and damned Tobacco,the ruine Sc overthrow 
of Body and Soule. 

S V E S E C. 
- * ^ \ s 

S impks purging, melancholy dewnevtard. m 

IyOlipodyc and Epythime arc without all exceptions gfcnde 1 
purgers of melancholy .Diofcorides will hauethem purge 

fleame, but •Brajfiuola out of his experience averreth, that 
they purge this humor, they arc vied in decoction ,• infufioti' 
&c. fimple,mixt See. 

Agirabolanes all hue kindes,are happily c vfed againft me¬ 
lancholy and quartan agues. Brafifivola (peaks out of a thou- 

fand expenences,he gaue them in pill$,deco£tion Scc.look for 
peculiar receipts in him. c Marfres-fuj 

St3echas,Fumitory,D odder, herbe Mercury, roots ofca- Z*n'£Vtl&1^ 

pers.Genifta or broome, pennyriall, and halfc boyled Cab- 
bage,I find in this Catalogue of purgers of black choleqOri- terwijs. 

gan,fetherfew,Aminoniack cfalt,faItpeter.But thefe are very d Millies harm 

gentle,alypus,dragon root,centamy,ditany,Col^!tea,which expert#* 
Fuchfius capM6$ and others take for Sene, but moil 
guifh. Sene is in the middle of violent and gentle purgers amwmcicn. 

downward,hote in the fccond degree,dry in the firft. ‘Brajjl- T>raconu/ r*~ 
uola cals it f a wonder full herbe againft melancholy , 'it ficowres dix, diFtamuw, 

the blood, illightens the spirits Jhakes ojfiforrow, a mofl profit a- c Ca^et oydine 
ble medicine.as S Dodoneus termes it.invented by the 4rabi- fCCHn^°->fip(ilt 

, , , r, r _ . A J . prune, aduerfui 
ans,and not heard or bcrors.lt is taken diuers wayes in pow- omnia vitiaatre 

der,infufion,but mod commonly in the infufion,with ginger bills valet, fav¬ 

or: fome cordiall ilowres added to correct it.Abluarius com - guinem mandat, 

mends it fod in broth with ati old cock, or in whay w'hich is, fy*r*t!4*dluflrat, 

the cqmmon convayer of all fuch things as purge black chol- 
lcr,or fteeped in wine , which Hernins accompts fufficicnt ^ . 
Without any farther corrcdlion. -. s Cap^M.z* 

F f 4 - Aloes 
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454 by mod is faid to purge cholcr ,biit Aurelianus kb, 
2.capA.demorb.cron.ArcnUnus cap.6.in p Rhafs, IuLus A- 
Isxandrinus confil. / 8 j.ScoltZj.Crato confil / 84. Sccltz,. pre¬ 
scribe it to this difeafe , as good for the Romacke , and to 

h Kecenlmes open the Hannrods , out of Mefiue, Rbafis, Serapio} <*A- 
negant era vicenna. Afenardus epifl. libel, epifl. /. oppofethit, Aloe 
vemmrsjeca- k 0^# theveines y or moue the Hcemrods , which 

. Leonhartus Fuchftus paradox, lib. /. like wife affirmes ; 
at mvena-' ' but LBraJfiuola and Dodoneus defend Alcfiie out of their 
Ynm.lib.9 cont'i experience^Ict ! Valepus end tl'ic cofltvoverfie. 
k Fapores ab- Lapis ^Armenus and Lazuli y are much magnified by 

ftergit a vitali k Alexander Jib. / .cap. / 6 .and Auicenna,<t/£tius ^ AUluariwf f 

we^ vvaflied that the water be no more coloured , Rftie 
^ B£7?///V 'die*.'times fome fay. 1 That good Alexander faith Guianerms.put 
unfa tantam fitch confidence in this one mediciney that he thought all melan- 
lapid e Arm mo choly pajjions might be cured by it, and l for my part have often 

pajfiom abeo what weaker then the other. Garcias ab Horto hfl.ltb. i .cap. 
cur an pojje ere- 6/* relates that the m Phyfitians of the Moores y familiarly 
derety &egoin- preferibe it to all melancholy paRtons , and Mathiohu epfl* 
c.t fiepiffim'ey- Lb. 3. n BVagges of that happie fucceffe which he Rill had In 

meAibhbrJ' c^e achniniRration of it. Nicholas Meripft puts it amongfl 
nunquam ft an- t^ie bed remedies fee. 1. cap. 12. in ^Antidotes , 0 and if this 
ditus fui. will not fieruefaith Rhafes, then their remaines nothing y but 
m Maurer um Lapis Armentts and Hellebor it feife. Kale fens and Iajon Pra- 
medkibocjApi- fefijis much commende Tduluis ‘Halt which is made of it, 

^mss TT^tnafcen lib. 2. cap. 22. Hercules de Saxonia err. 
iiam&c. fpeake well of it, P Crato will not approouc of it, this and 
n Quo ego fepe both Hellebors he faith , are no better then poyfon. XJifdor 

fehener ifus Trineauelius hb. 2.ca. / 4.Found it in his experience n tc be ve- 
fum oj mapio noyfome. to trouble the (lomache, and hurt their bodies that 
turn auxiho. 7, J.{ 3 , J ^ 
c si non hoc niAtkc overmuch. 

Ihl refat rdf . 
Hellebom & lapis Amends, p Confil, 1 Z^ScoUfy, a Multtt corpora virfi grAvijfisne bine 
Agitata, & formebo mlti obfuijfe, ' . 

Bhckc 



part.2.Se#:.4- purging Simples. Mcmb.i.Sub.i; 

Blacke Hellebor that moft renowned plantc , and famous 455* 

purger of melancholy , which all antiquity fo muchvfed 

and admired, was firft found out by Melampma ihepheard f Climv\£(rtt 
as Time recordcs lib.2f.cap.f. r Who feeing it to purge his 
goates when they raued, praedifed it vpon Slige and Cdenepras f^entt^ . 
king Pratus daughters,that-ruled in Arcadia,neare the foun- &c. 

taine Clit or ins, and reftored them to their former health. An 
Hippocrates time it was in onely requeft, in fo much that hce 

writ a booke of it, a fragment of which rcmaincs yet, Theo- 

fhraftus, f Galen, CPlinie, Calms Aurcltanus, as antient as f Lib.6 fiml . 
Cjalenjtb i.capA. ^Aretcus lib.y.cap.f. Oribajtus lib.y.fuo- mtd, 
ram colled; a famous Greeh^/Etius fer.j.cap.i 12 & / 1 i.Py 

lAgmeta Galens ape lib. 7 .cap. 4.. Aftuariurand Trallianus lib, 
f.capcif. Cornelius Cel fas onely remaining of the old La- 

tincs lib.3.cap .23. extoll and admire this excellent plant, and 

irwas generally fo much efteemed of the ancients for this 
Difeafc amongft the reft, that they lent all fuch as were era- 
fed, or any way doted to the Anticyra, to be purged, where 

this plant was to be had. In Strabos time it was an ordinary 
voyage, Nauiget Anticyras. A common prouerbe amongft 
the Greekes and Latinesto bid a difardevor a madman goe 
take ri ellePor; as in Lucian Menippus to Tantalus, Tamale 
defipiellebero epototibi opus eft, eoj^fanc tneraco. Thou art 

out of thy little wit O Tantalus 3 and muft needs drinke Helle- 
ber, and that without mixture. Artfiophanes in vejpis^drinke 

Hellebor &c. and Harp ax in the c Comedian, told Simo and c Tfeudolo. aBa 
Tallio two doting fellowes, that they had need to be purged 4. Pen.vlt.belief 

with this plant. Lilias Geraldus faith, that Hercules after all ^°.ro '}l‘ce 
his mad pranckes vpon his wife and children, was perfe6Hy nimoPM e$° 
cured by a purge of Hellcbor, which an sAnticyrian admini- 

ftred vnto nim. They that were found commonly tooke it to 
quicken their wits, as I find it regiftred by Agellius lib. 17. 
cap. if. Carneades the Academicke when he was to write a-/, 

gainft Zeno the Stoikc, purged himfelfe with Hellcbor firfts 

which ' Petrowns puts vpon ChrifyppusJn fuchcftecm it con- a in$*tpc 

tinued for many ages, till at length cMcfuc and fome other 

Arabia*.. 
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part^.Scc.4, Cwe of Melancholy. Memb.s.Sub.*. * 

45 <5 Arabians begannc to reicdf and reprehend it, vpon whole 
*Cratoco»fil.i6 authoritie for many following ages , it was much debaied 
lib.z.& ft multi anc| qU'1tc out of req'ueff,held to be poyfon and no medicine; 

nd is ftill oppugned to this day by x Crato and fome Iunior 

patient aei Phyfitians. There reafons arc 4 bccaufc zMriftotle lib. /. de 
mt medic i ft non plant, cap. 3. fail Henbane and Hellcbor were poyfon, and 
probm. Alexander Aphr&dfeus in the preface of his p rob I ernes , faid 

> VtfuntiiY ve- Speaking oi Hellebor) v Quailes fedde on that which was pay- 
tn.,0 coiui'tiltc r tQ men. Galen lib. 6. Fpid. com. j. Tex. 33. confirmes as 

toxicim El. much, ( onjtantwe the hmperour in his GeopontckjjUttr 1 b 11 te s 
a Libafcap,7. no other vertue to it, then to kill mice, and rats, fries and 
S2-J4* mouldewarpes ,and fo- (Ji fiz>aldus. Ificdhdef of old, Ger Mi¬ 

nus arASksnkius^ fome other Neotericks that hauc written 
of poyfens fpeakc of Hellebor in a chief: place. a Nicholas 
Leonicus hath a fiery .of Solon that befeiging I know not 
what citie , ile.eped Hellebor in a fpiing ofwrater, which by 

pipes w^as conuaied into the middle of the towne, and fo ei¬ 
ther poyfoned them, or elfe made them fo feeble and wreake 
by purging, that they were not able to beare armes. Not- 

withftanding all thefe cauels and obiedVions,moft of our late 
b Covptii inco- writers doe much *pproue of it. b. Garriopontus lib.i .cap.i 3. 
lumereddit, & Codronchus com. de helleb. Falopius conftl. 13. Trincavellip y 
invemlc efi.it. (Jffont antis 239. Frifemelica confil.i 4. Hercules de Saxonia, 

fo that it be opportunely giuen. Iacobus de Dondis Agg. A- 
matus Lujlt.cent.2. cent.66. God. Stegius cap. 13. Ho tier ins 

c Veiemnm ft• and all our Her bah fts fubferibe. c Fernelius meth.medf lib.3. 
ve ca.fi zfifmt cap. / 6. confeffeth it to be a terrible purge and harde to take, yet 
Vifjteilis ex Hcl- ^// a men to ftrong men , and fnch as haue able bodies. P. Fo- 

&temrispkea reftHS an<^ Capiuaccius forbid it to be taken in fubftance, but 
fedrobuflis da- * allow it in deco&ion or inf ifion,both which wrayes Pet.Mo¬ 
rn tamen &c. nauiusXommcnds abouc all others, Epift.231. Scoltzf. lac- 

chinus in 9 .Rafts commends a receipt of his owne preparing; 
. Hildefheim ffiicel’ 2. de melancholia, hath many examples 

dicmmum& how it fhould bey fed, cliucrhtie of receipts. Hermus Itb. 2. 

mdo rite pm* frax me^- cap. 24. calles it an innocent medicine hpwfoeuer, if 
{nr. ■ it be well prepared. The roote ofit is onely in yie, which may 

n ■ r be 

cr 

1 
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be kept many yeeres, and by Tome giucn in ftibftance, as by 457 
Brafiiuola amongft the reft , who f braggcs th?thc was the c Abfit iaftan- 

firft that reftorcd it againe to his vfe, and telks a dory how lja* 

he cured one AieUtafta a madman, that was thought to be ^ ^ e„ 

poffefted , in the Duke of Ferraras court with one purge of uaCuatme furor 
blacke Hcllebor in fubftancc : the receipt is there to be feene, ccjjavit & qde- 
his excrements were like inke, f he perfectly healed at once, tm indevixit. 
ZJ idus Vidius a Dutch Phyfitian will not admit of it in fub- "a'c txcmphtm 

fiance, to whom mod fubfcribe,but as before in the decodli- ^^hJ^'scqL^ 
Qn,infu(ion, or which is all in all in the Extract, which h c 

preferres before the reft, and calies fuaus medic ament urn, a Monav'm fie fig. 
fvvccte medicine, an cafe, that may be fccurcly giuen to wo- Hdum curajJeU- 

men,children and wcakelings. Quercetan in his Spagir:Phar: ^At. b°cePoto . 
and many others tell wonders-of this Extradl, cParacelfm ^<vh 

ab'ouc all the reft is the greateft admirour of this plant; and * yitimum re- 
efpecially his extradl, he calies it Theriacum, ter reft re rBal- fugium extreme 
famum,an other Treacle, a terreftiall Bawme, tnfiar omnium, medicamentum, 
alltn all,the S foie and loft refuge to cure this malady,the fronts, ^4 cat era cm- 

Epilepfte, leprofie&c. If this will not, no Phylickc in the^’^ternk. 
world will but minerall, it is the vpftiot of ail. Mathiolus xatmspelli non 
laughe^at all thole that except againft it, and “though fome pojfiunt ad bunc 
abhorre it out o: theauthoritieof Meftte, and dare not ad- pertinent, ft non 

venture to preferibe it, hyet I (Faith he) bane happily vfedit [flc nfa CCl)’'^ 

fixe htindreth times without offence,& haue communicated it to ^ctntuho^ 
diners worthy Phyfit ions, who haue giuen me great thankesfor minibus Helle- 
k, Looke for receipt$,dofe,preparation, and other cautions bourn nigrum 
concerning this firnple in \\im}BraJfiuola} Codronchus and the cxhibuijje mild 

” prorfm mcom* 
modo&ca . 

s' —■ 

Svbsec. 3. 

IBg^ •_ l ^ # 

(fempounde purgers* 

COmpoUnde medicines which purge melancholy, are ei¬ 
ther taken in the fuperior or inferior partes : fuperiorat 

mouth or nofirils. At the mouth fw allows dyoi not fw allowed: 
If 
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^58 If fwallowed liquid ox [olid : liquid as compound wine of 
Hellcbor, Scilia or Sea onyon, Sena, Vinum Sctlliiicum: 

i Tbarmcop. FJellehrattm , which1 -Quercctan fo much applaudes. 
Optimume(l'ad fir melancholy andmadneffe.either inwardly taken ^r outward* 

trim am & om- [y applied to the head, with little peeces of i'tnnen dipped warm? 

7jei melancholy ^ Qximel Scilhttcum , Synipns Hclleboratus maior end 

miner in U^rceUn, ai’-d Sjrnpus Gcnifl*. for Hypocondria- 
turn extra feem call melancholy in the fame Author, compound Svrupe ot 
cfnicumlmte* Succorie, of Fumitory. Polipotiy, &c. Hern ins his purging 
clu in co made- cockebioth. Some except againfl thefe Syrupes,as appearcs 
faltd tepide ad- py k qjdalrinus Leon or as hi s E pi (fie to Aiathiohts, as moil 

mS' SVaih pernicious and that out of Hippocrates, ccEta won ere & medt- 

lika. Tales (y- cart non cruda,no raw things to be vfed in Phy feke; but this 
rHpi nocentijfi- in the following Epiftle is exploded and foundly confuted 
mj&omnibus by JHathiolus, many Tulips, potions,Receipts are ccmpofcd 
mdii extirpna* Qp tbefe,as you fhall find i ^ Hildefieimfpicel 2.Hermits lib. 2, 

* cap. / 4, George Skenkim Lai.tiled prax.&c. 

Solid purgers are confections, ele£Tuanes,piiles by them- 
feiues or compound with others, as dedap ide Laz,ulo 3Arme- 

fioy PilJma, of Fumitorie, err. Confection c f Hamech,D/a- 

receipts are daily made. 
J/£tius 22. 33. commends Hi dram %nffi, Trincauelius 

sonfl, 12. lib. /. approues of Hiera, non inquit inuenio 

melius medic amentum , I finde no better a medcane he faith. 
Hermus addes pH. Alggregat. pilles de Spithymo, pil. fnd. 

.Meflte, deferibed in the Florentine Antidotary , cViluU fine 

quibns ejfe nolo, PtluL Co chi a cumJJeikbore ycPil. Arabic<t, 

Fcetida, de quin cy gen eribv.s rnirabolanornm &c. More proper 

to Melancholy : not excluding in themcane time, Turbcth, 
Manna,Rubarbc, Aga> icke,E!cicophe, &c. which are not fo 

proper to this humour. For as Montaltus holdcs cap 30.5c 
Aiontamu cholera etiam purganday quod atra fit pabulu, choi¬ 

ler is to be purged bccaufe it feedcs the other : and fome are 

tof an opinion^ Erafijlratus and & ifcleptades maintained of 

old. 
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old,agamft whom Galen difputes, 1 that no fhyfickdoth furge 459 
one humour alonefont ailaliketor what U next. Moft therefore lPvrganfia een« 

in their receipts and maoiftrals which arc coined here , make ^Jant wAca- 

a mixture of fcueraii fimplesand compounds, to> purge ail humrem attMm 

humours in gcncrall as well as this. Some rather vfe potions here, fed quern- 
then pillcs to purge this humour^uccaufc that as Hernias and cunqtauigcrmt 
(frato obferutjbicfHCcw a ficco remedio. <£gre. trahitur , this ‘wfum natu- 
iuyee is not fo cafily drawne by dry remedies , and as Mon- Y*m converters 

tanas aduifeth 2j, conf All:n drying medicines are to be ref el- m 
led as Aloe, Hiera, and all pillcs whatfocuer, bccaufe.the dif~ mnes cxfacan- 
cafe is drie of it felrc.. tes medicine, vt 

I might heareinfert many receipts of preferibed poti- ^^Hicra^pt* 

ons,boles &c. the dofes ofthefc, but that they are common ? * ciUKClin^ 

in euery good Phyhtian , and that I am loth to incurre the 
cenfurc of Foreflas lib.?.caf.6.devrinis, n again'ft thefc that n Conti aeos qul 
ditttilge And fubliJJo medicines in their mother tongue, and lead lingua vulgm 

1 fliould giue occasion thereby to fome ignorant Reader . 
praftife on himfclfe , w ithout the confent of a good Phyfi- Amenta y/Z 

tian. fcribunt}& qni*- 
Such as are not fwallowed, but onelv kept in the mouth, bufvis comma* 

are Gargarifmes,vfed commonly after a purge when the bo- tdofaciunt. 

dv is foluble and loofe,OrApophlegmatifmesJrnai:iicatoric5jl 

to be held and chewed in the mouth, which are gentle, ast 

Hyfope,Origan, Penneriall/Thymc, Muftard,ftrong as Pei- 
litoric,Pcpper,Ginger, See. 

Such as arc taken into the noftrels, Errhina are liquid or 

drie,iuicc ofPimpernell, Onyons &c. Caft or,Pepper; white 

Hellebor &c. To thefe you may adde odoraments,perfumes.^ 

and Lffumigations &c. 

Taken into the inferiour parts are-ClyPcrs ftrong or 

wcakc/uppodtaries ofCaftilian fope,h©ny boyledtoa con¬ 

fidence, or Rionger offcammony,Hellebor, See. 

Thefe are all v fed, and preferibed to this maladie vpon fe- . , 

uerall occafions,.as fhall be flicwed in his places. 

M e mb* 3.1 
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Me m b. 3. 

Ch'mirgicali T^emcdies, 

IN letting of blood three maine circumstances ate to bee 
confidered. who, hew much, when. That is, that it bee 

tumflumdo. done to fuch a one as may endure it 3 or to whom it may be¬ 
long, that is, that he be ofa competent age, not to young nor 
to old, ouer weake, fat or leane, fore laboured, but to fuch 

as hauc neede,andare full of bad blood,5c noxious humours, 
and may be eafed by it. 

The quantity dependcs vponthe parties habite ofbody, 

as he is ftrong or weake, full or empty, may fpare more or 

leffe. 

P Cam cruaUas 
abefa ventri- 
(file. 

4 Fernelm lib« 
%.CMp, 1$. 

* 7{cnodeu4 lib. 
5 cap.ii.de bis 
CMercurtail.s lib. 
3 ,de compofit. 
fried, cap 7,4. 
hernitalib.i. 
prax.medjVcck; 
&&£, 

In the morning is the fitted time, fome doubt whether it 
be beft falling or full,whether the moones motion or afpcdls 
of planets be to be obferued, fomc affirme, ionic denic,fomc 
grant in acute but not in Cionicke difeafes, whether before 
or after Phyficke. ’Tis Hernius Aphorifme a Thlcbotomik 

ausfscandam ejje curationem, non dpharmacid,you mull begin 

with blood-letting and not Phyficke ; fomc except this pe¬ 
culiar malady. But what doe I? Horatius Augenius aPhy- 

fitian of Padua hath lately writ 17 bookes of this fubiedt, 
lobertus &c. 

Particular kindes of blood-letting in vie arc three, firfi: 

is that opening a veine in the arme with a fharpe knife, or in 
the head, knees, or any other partes as fhall be thought fit. 

Cupping gUjfes with or 'without fcarification, ociffimc 
compefcmt, iaith Fcrnelius they worke prefently ,and are ap¬ 

plied to feuerall parts, todiuert humours, aches, winde 3c c. 
Horft-lcaeheSyare much vied in melancholy,applied efpe- 

cially to the hcemrods. Hor at ins Augenius lib. 10. cap. / 0. 

and many others, preferre them before any euacuations in 

this kind. 
r Cauteries or fearings with hot yrons, CQmbuftions,boa- 

lings. 
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rings, launcings , which bccaufe they are terrible, Dropax 4.51 
and Synaptfmus are inuented,by philters to raife blifters,and 
eating medicines of pitch, muftardfeed,and the like. 

Jjfues hill to be kept open , and made as the former , and 
applied in and to fcuerallparts, haue their vfe heare on fcuc» 
rail occafions, as fhall be fhevved. 

SECT. 4 ■ • , 

Me MB. I. Svbsi ct. I* ! 
' - * - • \ > .**4 • . ^ 

\ ' A'N v 

Particular cure of the three fetter all kitties 

of head Melancholy. 

THe gencrall cures thus briefly examined and difeuffed, 
it remaincs now > to applie thefe medicines to the three 

particular fpecies or kinds, that according to the feuerall 
parts afre&cd , each man may tell in fomc fort how to helpe 
or cafe himfelfc. Of head Melancholy fir ft, In which, as in 
all other good cures we mu ft begin with Diet, as a matter 
of moft moment, able oftentimes of it felfe to worke this 
effcift. I haue read faith Laurentius cap. 8.de Malanch. That 
in olddifeafes which haue gotten the vpper hand or an ha- 
bite, the manerofliuing is to more purpofe, then whatfoe- 
uer can be drawne out of the moft pretious boxes of the A- 
pothecaries. This Diet as I hauefaid , is not onely in choice 
of meat Sc drinke,but ofall thofe other non-naturall things. 
Aire to beclearc andmoift moft part. Dietmoifting, of 
good iuyee, eafie of digeftion, and not windie, drinke clearc, 
and well brewed , not to ftrong nor to fmall. Make a me- . r- 
Lmcholy man fat, as f %hafts faith, and thou haft finifhed the \ 

cure. Exerciie not too remilfe nor too violent.Sleepe a little^?^^^JW* 
more then ordinaric. Excrements daily to be auoided by K.w&cumimpin- 
or Nature, Sc which Fernehus inioyr.es his patient confiL^.guiintur^cmouu- 

aboue the reft to auoide all pafiions and purturbations ofthe^K 
mind. Concerning the medicinall part, he that will fatisfic • 
Ik v himfelfe. 
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J±6z himfelfe at large (and tins precedent of Diet,) and fee all at 
once ; the wholr cure and manner of it in euciy diftindt fpe- 
ties; let him confult with 6'ordamns fJ ah feus, with Proper 
CaleniusItb. de atrabilead Card. C&fum, Lauren tinscap. 8. 

& 9. de mel. trElian. Mont alt us de met. cap. 26.27.28.29,30. 

I) oti at ab Alton?ari cap. 7. art is me dr Hercules dc Saxouta in 
Pantk. cap. 7. SauanoroLTub.S2. Trail.8.cap.1. Scent:jus 
in Prax. curat. /t a Lined, Hcrntus cap. / 2. de morb.cgp, Titlo- 

rius Eauentinus Frail.Magn.dr Empir.Hildjhem Spied. z.de 
man.dr mel. F. Phtte?\Stockp,usfBruelJP. Ba.yerus, Eorcfus 
Fuchfus, (fapinaccius, I a fin Pratenfis. Salufl, Saluian. de re 
med. Ub. 2* cap. 1. lac chirms in 9. Rhafis, Pifi, Holler ins &c. 

That haue culled out ofthofe old (freeze, Arabians,and La- 
tine /,whatfoeuer is obfcruablc or fit to be vfed. Or let him 
reade thofe counfels andconfultations ofHu^o Senenfiscon- 
fil-'S• (jr. 14-. Tfcncrus Solmander conftl. 6. fie. 1. dr conji13. 
fee.3. (firato confilit 6.lib.2. Montanas conftl. 20.22. 2 29. and 
his following counfels, L alius cl Ponte Egub whs confult 4-4-.6 9. 
77.123,1 29 J 4.2. Fernelus conftl.44.43.46. lul. Cafar Clan- 

dinusyMercurialis, &c. Wherein he fhall find particular re¬ 
ceipts, the wrhole method, preparatiues,purgers,corre6lors, 
averters, cordials iirgreat varietie and abundance. Out of 
which, becaufe euery man cannot attend to read or perufe 
them, I will colktt for the benefite of the reader, fomc few 

• notes. 
S V B S E'C T. 2* 

v ■_ bloodletting. 

fv prim A'T) Ellebotomy i s'prom ilcuou fly vfed before and after Thy- 
fa cerebri affe- A ficke, commonly before, and vpon occafi on is often re- 
fiu melmboltci iterated, if there be any need at leaf! of ir. For Galen and 
euxferintyfan- many others make a doubt of bleeding at all in this kind of 
punk detrattic- pC2x] mclancholv. If the malady faith Pifi cap, 23. dr Alto- 

ntfi ob alitticaa- mmls c*$'7' Euckfuscap. 33. 11 Jhallproceed primarily from 

(m vt ft multm m vafi &c.fmftn mm fitigatur cerptu &c. 
“.'hi ' ' , tki 

1 
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t he mtfaffeBed braine , the patient in fuch cafe /haM net need at 

all to be let blood, except the blood otherwife abound, the veir.es 

be full, inflamed blood, and p arty ready to run mad. Lauren- 

tins cap.st• approucs ofit out of the (authentic of ti c <iAra- 

btans, but as tJMefuefRjoafes, ^Alexander, * especially in the x ,f .. 

head, to open the veines of the fore-head, nofc and cares,they iblcboLmL 

fee cupping glades on their (boulders, bauing firft fcarirified I rent if. 

the place, they apply horfeleaches on the head,, and in all me- y Si finguis <s- 

lancholy difeafes,whether edfentiall or accidental! they caufe buxdet qttcdfii* 

the haem rods to be opened, hailing the eleuentb Aphorifme vfr,arffx 

of the 6 bookc oi Hippo crates, for their ground and warrant, Irtim'pmce™ 
which faith, that in melancholy and madmen, the varicons tu- dcnteyifu am, 

mor h amor r aides appearing doth he ale the fame . Vale fern atate & altjs. 

preferibes blood-letting in all,three kinds,whom Salufl.Sal- Twdatur medi* 

titan foil owes, y Ifthe blood abound, which is difcernedly the 
r t m r i • / • ; ; • / j opparet claim 

fulnejje of the veines, hts precedent diet, the parties laughter, eir ruber fuyprU 

agey drc. begin with the median or middle veine of the arme, ifmatw,m Jive^ 

the blood be ruddy and cleareflop it,but if black? in the {fringe- re,finigeraut 

timeyor a good feafon, or thick?, let it run, according to the par- craJf^s permit- 

ties ftrength,and fome eight or twelue dayes after, open the head 

veine , and the veines in the forehead, or prouoke it out of-the dein poftZvel 

noftlmls, or with cupping glaffesyfrc. Trallianns allowed of n diem apetti- 

this, z if their hauebeen anyfupprefflon or flopping of blood at tur cephalic*. 

nofe,or h rewords, or womens months, then to open a veine in the tnagis 

head or about the ancles. Y et he doth hardly approuc of this 7e Pf. 

courfe, if melancholy be frted in the-head aloneor in any o- JaniJkprmoce- 

ther dotage, a except it primarily proceed fl’cm blood, or that turfeth pent** 

the malady be increafed by it, fere blood-letting refrigerates and res.&e. 

dries vp, except the body be very full of blood, and a kind ofrud- ^ cpnbm con* 

dineffe in the face. Therefore I conclude with Areteus, b be- yet* 

fore you let blood , deliberate ofit ; and well confider all cir-tflTtlle 

cumflanees-belonging to it* fccareoportetant 
venafrentis ft 

fanguis ptccet cercbro, * Ni/i or turn ducat a fanguine, ne morbmwde augtitur phUbotomia rc- 
fngerat & exiccat, nift corpus (it valde fanguineum rubicundm. b Cum fangumem dumber E 
opertctydeUberatme indiget. Are tarn lib.7.cap. y. 
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SvasfCT. 3. 

Preparatiues and purge?*, 

AFtcr blood-letting wcmuft procccde to other medi¬ 
cines, fir ft prepare, and then purge, Augea ftabulum^ 

purgare, make the body clcane before wc can hope to doe a*- 
ny good. Cjualter Bruel would haue a practitioner beginne 
firft with a-Clyfter of his, whieh he preicribes before blood¬ 
letting, the common fort as tMercurialts ? LMontaltus cap, 
go.&c. firft proceed from lenitiues to preparatiues, and fo 
to purges.' Lenitiues arc well known, clettuarium lenttinum, 
T>iaphen/cum3 Diacatholtcon, eye, preparatiues are vfually 
fyrups of Borage, Bugloffc, Apples, Fumitory, Thyme and 
Epitnyme,with double as much of the fame decoCtion or di- 
ftilled water, or ofthe waters of Bugloffc, Bawme,HoppesJ!) 
Endiue, Scolopendry, Fumitory. &c. or thefe fod in whay, 
which muft be reiterated and vfed for many dayes together. 
Purges come laft, which muft net be vfed at aHy if the malady 

may be otherwife helped, becaufe the weaken nature and dry 
• AUmmbui f° much,and ingiuing of them,c we muft begin with the gent* 

tudpiettodum. left firft' Some forbid all hot medicines as Alexander and 
VdtfciMyPifo, Saluianus &c. Ne inf amoves tndefiant, Hot medicines in- 

by drying too much. Purge downeward 
,vfe potions rathen then pilles, and when 
, perfeuere and continue in a courfe, for 

Ppm, as one e obferucs , mouere & non educere in omnibus malum 
d filfis-torpM y0 fj;jrre Vp the humour (as one purge commonly doth) 
nice ant} mot u an<j not to profccute, doth more harrne then good. They 

e QuiMerm c°ntinue in a courfe ofPhificke,yct not lo that they tire 
Trdft-isjap.6. and oppreffe nature, danda quiet natura, they muft fomc- 

times remit, and let nature haue fomc reft. The moft gentle 
purges to begin with, are ^Sena, fafriayEpithyme> M/rabo- 
lanesy Catholicon. If thefe preuaile not, we may proceed to 
ftronger as the confection of Hamcche PiL Indx, Fumttoriey 

«L ' de 

jsrue!/arjk]qs creafc thedifeafe d 
medicaments , , , 
purgantilmv* rather then vp ward 
ihdmjii fit you begin Phyficke 
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de Ajfaieret, of Lapis Ar menus and Laz>ult , rDiafena} Or if v6<p 

pilles be to dric; 8 fomc preferibe both Hellebors in the lad s Tfyafiyfapc 

place, among the re it Areteus h becaufe this dtfeafe wiU reftfl va^ ex Helle* 

n gentle medicine. Laurentitu and Hercules de Saxon id, h ^ £ . . 
would haue Antimony tried lad, h if the party be ftrong, and medicaments, 

it warily gtuen. 1 Trineauelms prefer res Hterologodmm, to morbm nonob« 
whom Francis Alexander in his Afol. rad. /. fub(cribes,a fequktur. 

very good medicine they account it. But Cr*t0 in a coun- * Modo cauie 
fell of his, for the Duke ofHats aria* Chauncellor wholly re- 

ieftsit. ' ; Cmftl.ioM.i 
I find a vaft Chaos of medicines, and confufion of receipts f Pimm lib. 31 

and magiftralls, amongft writers appropriated to this dtf- caP^Tavigaii- 

eafe, fome of the chiefed I will rehearle. f To be Sea~ficke, 9nei 

firft is very good at feafonable times. Helleborifmm CMa- ^ts/imU^morbU 

thioli, with which he vaunts and boads hcc did fo many capita &cmni- 

fo great and flich excellent cures, k I neuergaue it faith he, bm eb qutHel- 

but after once or twice taken, by the helpe of God they were hap- leborum bibit ur. 

pily cured. The manner of making of it he fets downc at Jfer?, tD}A-cm~ 

large in his third booke of Epifivto George Hanfhkpus a Phy- Avicenna tmia 

fitian. Cjualter Bruel and Her mm make mention of it with imprimis. 

great approbation, and fo doth Skenkins in his memorable k T^jatquam 

cures, and cxpcrimentall medicines cent.6.obfer.y 7. That fa- dedimsquinex 

rnous Hellebortfme of Adontanns, which he fo often repeats autd^terf 

m his confultations and counlclls,as 2^. pro melan. facer dote, ntv7n!e°%eiht 

& confil. 248. pro Hypocondriaco, andcrackes m to be a rnofl ad faint cm rcjli- 

foueraigne remediefor all melancholy perfons, which he hath of- tuti. 
ten yiuen without offence and found by lone experience and ob - Lib.i. in ter 

fervation to befuch. " " 

Qucrcet*n preferres a Syrupc of Hellebor in his Spagiri- ** 
capharmae : and Hellebors Extra£l cap. 5. of his inuention n Longi expert- 
like wife (a mofl fafe medicine, n and not vnfit to be giuen chit- mntodfc obfer- 

dren) before all remedies whatfocuer. uatumeffcad. 

Paracel fits in his booke of blackc Hellebor, admires this ™dwch!ircifi- 
J ne cfjcKj.i eyre- 

%fi curandoi valere. n fdem Refyonfione ad Aubertum , veratrum nigrum alias timdum & 
periculofum vim Jpiritu etlm & oleo commodum jic vfui redditur, vt etiam pueris into admins 
flrar; pofit. - 

G g 2 me- 



Cure of head Melancholy, Memb.i.Sub.^ Part.2.Scc.4. 

4166 medicine , but as it is prepared by him. 0 It is mofl cert awe 
o Certmn eft faith he, that the vertne of this her he is ere at , and admirable 
hum berbtvh- jn ejjfeft ? affd fat tie differing from Tfalme it filfe, and he that 

'&miuibilm^ knowes well how to 'make vfe of it, hath mere Art then all their 
parmj boohes containe, or all the Doll or s in Germany can flew, 

diftare a half*- ^ASlianns Montahus in his exquihte work de morb.capitis 
moJLt qui mit ca, 31 .de me Ian Sets a fpecial receipt ofHellebor ofhis ownc, 
to s"tfle vtipfoi which in his pr a £hidrhc fortmatly vfed,becanfe it is butlhort, 

will fit it.-dwne. 

cohort, nut om- R SJrHf depomiS'\ ij, aqua borage f wj 
nss Dofiores in E llebori nigri per ncblem infnfi in ligatitrd 
Germania. 6. vel 8.gr. mane fattacolatara exhtbe. 

? JDyo Mutter Other receipts of the fame to this purpofe you (liall find in 

^ulc polio cun'l ^*ai* Malefic its admires puluis Walt, and I a fin rjPratenfs after 
alia median a, him,the confe&ion of which our new London Pharmacepsea 
non v alt ant j ft a hath lately reuiued. r Pnt cafe Joe faith,ail other medicines 
tunc Dei miferi- faile^ by thehelpe of God this alone will dec it, and t Is a crowned 
cwdia valebit, medicine which mnfi be kept in ficret, 
& tj medicim R Epithymi 5 f] laptdis U^nlt arrarict ana 5 ij, 
tmn Uiquafe- r ■ J . s y* r .. ^ y }’ 
aetijf.me tettea • bcammomj,^},( hartophtllorttm nnmero 2 0 ynlneri 
tut, fintur omnia, tfr iff us pnlnsris fir up 4., fnguhs feptima- 

{ LibJpartifie. nis affnmat, 

q {-f To thefe I may adde Arnoldi vintm ‘Bugloffdtum or Bor- 

*m nJcdim raSe w*ne ^c^or€ mentioned, which cAPiz,aldns calles vintm 
aqua compofita mirabile, a wonderful! wine, and Stocker ns vouchfafes to re- 
Savanorolk peatc verbatim amongft other receipts. Rubens his r com- 
u Sckfen\m ob* pound water out oiSavanoroia. Pinetus his Balme; Cardans 
fcru.mcd.cenc.z Wyacwthi, with which in his booke dec nr is admiran- 

°x a\y dis, he boaites that he had cured many melancholy perfons 
ylltomaricap.7 in eight dayes, which 11 Sekenkins puts among ft his obferu^- 
Tefter Demme able medicines. Ahtomarus his Syrupe,wkh whichx he calls 
muwmelon-^ God i o folemnly to witneffe, he hath in this kind done many 
eholicosbuiuito- CXCGj|Cnt cures, and which Sekenkins cent. 7. med, obfir. 80. 

mentioncth. Rnland.es admirable water for melacholy, which curajc, facta j 3 
fruit purgati- cent.2.cap.9 6.he calies Spiritnm vita aurenm.Panaream,what 
one, not, &nd hisabfolutc medicine of 5 o. Eggcs, curat. empir, 

• - cent, 



Park*.See. Cure of headmelancholy. Mcmb.i.SubT.j* 

cext.i: cur.g. to be taken three in a morning with a powder q6j 
ofhis.v Faventinus prac Ewpir:doubles this number ofegges, 7 Centum ova 

and will haue i o i. to be taken by three in a morning, which & V1tum 

Salufi Salman approoues dere wed. lib.2. cap./. with Tome trL^w/ctfolk 

of the fame powder till all be fpent, a moft excellent remedy cum gcquenti 

for all melancholy and madmen. pub ere fuprA 0« 
R Epithymijhymi an* drachmas duo*yfdcchari etlbi vum Afperpo>& 

vneiarn vnam, erect {ran* tria Cinamomi drachm contmeant quo- 

m*m vnam, wifeefiat puluu. ^ centum &vnu, 

All thefe yet are nothing to thole ~ Chimicall preparatiues, maniaci* & wc- 

of Aqua Chelidonta, quintefence ofHellebor, fairs, extradis. Unc holds vti- 
AurumrPotabil+&c. Dr <iAnthony in his booke de auropo- Hffimum rewe- 

tab. edit. 16 co. is ail in all lor it. a And though all thefchoole ^lu™' 

■ of Gallenifispwith a wicked and vnthankefull pride and [come 

detefl it tn their praUifc •yet in more grievous dijeafies, when all woldiu Crcllius 
their veget alls will doe no good,, they are compelled to feeke 
the hclpe of mineralls, though they vfe them rafiily, flack? lyy * Cap.1,Licet 

^profitably, and to no purpofe. tGt* Gallenift- 

Id henamu a Dutch Chimift, in his booke de Sole eputeo ^wtfae 

emergente takes vpon him to Apologife for <* Anthony , and impio&ingreu 

fets light by ail that fpeakc againfb hini.But what do I med- fafiu a fua gea- 

die with this great controucrfie, which is the fubie<5t ofma- ^lcx detefientur 

nyVolumnes? Let Paracelfins, Quercctan, Crollins, and wgravi^ 

the brethren of Sc. Rofies crofife defend themlelues as thzy'ni v^tfabilhtm 

may. CraU, Eraftvs, and the Galenifis oppugne 'Taraccl- derehchfubjidia 

Jus,he bragges on the other fide , he did more famous cures ad mineralU 

by this meancSjthcn all the Galenifis in Europe,and calls him- confugiunt, licet 

ielfe a Monarche, Galen, Hyfpocrates, infants,illiterate, See. 

b One droppe of their Chimicall preparations fiall do more good, tervfurpent 

then dll theirfvlfome potions. Eraflas and the reft of the Ga- Adfincmlibri, 

lenifts tilihe them on the other, asHercticks inPhyficke, lCodronchus 
c cParacelfus did, that in Phyfieke, which Luther in Diuinitie. de fate abjintbf 

d A drunken rogue, he was a bafefeRow,a Afagittanjhe had the Jdcm ■?***' ^ 

dwell for his mafler, diuels his familiar companions, and ^ ^lutbe- 

riu in TbeologU. d Dfput.in tandemparte 1. Magw3elniMdXiter*ttifs/!*mcnem praceptorem 
hi!mt3demm\ familhm&c. 

Gg 3 what 
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Part. 2. Sec 5 . Cure of Melancholy, Memb. 2 .Subf.4, 

what hee did was done by the helpe of the diuell. Thus they' 
contend and raile, and euery M arte write bookes Tn? and 
Con. eh adhuc M Judies luefl, let them agree as they will, I 
proceeds. 

SVBSEC. 

%Auerters. 

JHfsi 

Vertcrs and purgers inufl: goe together, as tending all 
J. X to the fame purpofc, todiuert this rebellious humor, 
and turns it another way. I11 this range (siyflers and Sup- 
poficorics challenge a chiefe place, to draw this humor from 
the braine and heart, to the more ignoble parts. eSome 
would hauc them ftiil vfed fome lew dayes betweene , and 
thofc to be made with the boyled feeds of Annis , Fennell,, 
and baftard Saffron, Hoppes ,Thyme,Epithyme,Mallowes, 
Fumitory, Bugloffe, Polypody,Sene, Diafene, Hamech, 
Caffia,DiacathoIiyon,Hierologodiu , oyle of Violets,,fweet 

1 A<Me tofhefe Almonds,&:c.Such things as prouokc vrinc moft commend. 
Cardans net- but not fweat. Trine auetlius confil. / 6.cap. 1. in head mclan- 
f choly forbids it, rP, Tlyarus and others approue friftions of 1 Aqua ferttf- J J . . y 
fima pdrgans «,the outward parts, and to bathe them With warme water. 
nares, quam rum {Sneefings, mafticatories and nafalls, -are generally recei- 
vult a tiro ven- ued. Montaltus cap. 3 4.. Hildefheim jpicel. 2. fol. 136. & 138, 

ercurhlis £’,ue fcucrall receipts of all three , Hercules de Saxonia re- 
C07iftl6 & 39 latcs of an Empirick in Venice, 2 that had a flrong water to 
btmlrnidum & ft#pro by the mouth and nofthnls , which he ftili vfed in head 

tnenfium phvo- melancholy,which he would fell for no gold, 

catioiuuat,mo- To open months & Hxmrods,is very good Phyficke,1' If 

doexeouimfp they hatie been formerly flopped, Fauentmus would haue them 

babuedt ^ ^ °pcned with horfe-leaches, and Hercules dc Sax. Julius A~ 
1 LamntiMy lexandrins confl.i 83. Scolt&ij, thinks aloes fitter, 1 mod ap- 
Bruel &c. prooue horfe-leaches in this cafe, to be applied to the forc- 
k P .By eras lib. head,k nofthrils,and other places. 
%.cap.il mi- CMmaltm cap. 29, out of ^Alexander and others pre- 

feribes 
bus. &c. 



Part,i.Sec.5« Cun of head melancholy. Memb.i.Subf.4. 

feribe s 1 cuppingglaffes andiflues in the left theigh, reteus, 469 

lib. 7. cap. f. ni Paul its Tfiegolinus, Syluim, will haucthcm 1 CucurbituU 

without fcaiification^/’p//^ to thefhoulders and backet height ficese, & font st¬ 

and feet, n Montaltns cap. 34.. fBiddes open an iflue in the ne^ trurcJmP 

arme, or hinder part of the head. 0 Tfiflo inioyncs ligatures■ 

fri&ions, fuppofitorics , and cupping glalfcs , ftili without fj,}cei zyaporcs 

■ fcarificatioigand-the reft. deerebrotrahen- 

Cauteries and hot irons arc to be vied P in the future of d\[untfrittioni- 

the croivne } and the feared or ulcerated place fnffered to run a 'ivu vni!(Crfi> ai~ 

qood while. Tie not amiffe to bore the lcull with an inflrunsent f^ituluficcis 
s , , r t • c 1 a o t • j r "imem acdorjo 
to let out the fuhgmous vapours, baiujt balm an ns ae rented. affixis, circa pe- 

lib. 2. cap. / .9 Bezaufe this humour hardlyyeeIds to other Phy- dcs& crura. 

ficke would haus the head cauterifled, or the left leg beneath the "PontaneUam 

knee, r and the head bored in two or three places, becaufe it aPer*UiXtiJ oca- 

much auailes to the exhalation of the vapours. f Ifaw faith Pffm aiit ^a" 
he a melancholy man at Rome, that by no remedies wu id be o balani, Una- 

healed, but when by chaunce he was wounded in the head, and trnx }fnPionei 

■ cull broken fle was excellently cured. And another to the ad- &c- 

miration of the beholders, breaking his he ad with a fall font Caufrim fif* 

on high, was infiantly rec ottered of his dot age. G ordamns cap. flnerepct~ 

ip.part.2. would haue thefecauteries tried hft ? when no mutantslotavU 

other Phy ft eke will ferue, u The head to beflawed and bored cerofa T< epam 

to let out fumes*, which without doubt will doe much cood. Ietiam evany 

was well, but when his wound was healed his dotage returned a- exitus Date at. 
gaine. * s Quoniam dif- 

Gjuianeritts cap. P.Trail.1 /. cured a nobleman in Sauoy ficidtcr cecitt 

by boring alone, x leauinq the hole open a month together, by a^s. 
J r l • l r * ' 1 1 1 j , ’ J tis idea fiat m ' 

meanes or which after twoyeeres melanciioiy and madnefte zcrtice cautm- 

um, out CYUYefimflro infra tern. r Plant duo aut triacauteria cumoffis perforatione* f Vtdi 
Rome melanchohcum, 0111 adhibit is muftis remedijs, fan at i non poteratged cum craneum ghetto 
ftachim flet, optime fanatm ejl. c Et alteram nidi melancholicd,qui ex altocadcm/non fine a- 
fhmtium admiratione hbi ratus ejl. u 7{adatur caput >& fiat cautmum in capite, prcculdubio if a 
faciunt ad fumoruni exhdationetnyvtdi melanchohcum d for tuna gladio vulneratum, ef craneum 
fiattumguamdiu vulmu apertum cur atm optime, at quum yulnm fanatm reverfa ejl mania. 
x Ffili duram matrem tnpanari feci, & permenfem aperte fletit. 

Gg 4 he 



Fatt.t.$e&*4* Cure efAdelancbaly. Mtfmb. i. Sub.i 

qrjo he was dcliucred. Allapprouc of this remedie in the future 
jjttf Rbxfis. of the crownc, but y ArcuUnus would haue the cautery to 

be made with gold. In many other parts thefe cauteries are 
preferibed for melancholy rrlen, as in the thighes, (Merest- 
rUlie conjil, $6.) armes, Icgges. I dent confiL 6. &S9> & 

3 j a'r 2S’ CMontamu confil. #6.&c> but moft in the head, x Jfo- 
doe no . ' ' 

SvBSECT» 5, 

\Alterntiue. t And (ordialls, co rye berating pee filming the 
relltques yand mending the Temperament, 

•# BEcaufc this humour is fo maligne of it iclfe,and fo hard 
to be rcmoucd,the rcliques arc to be cleanfed,by altera- . 

Tiuc$,cordiaIIs,and fuchmcancs, the temper is to be altered 
and amended, with fuch things as fortifie and /trcngthei* 

a drdis ratio the heart and brainc-, a which are commonly hath a felled in 
femper behinda this tnaladie, and doe mutually mifaffett one another: which 
epuarebro co- are ftill to be giuen euery other day , or fome few-day cs in- 
patitur,& fife ferted after a purge or fuch other Phylick^as occaf on femes, 
invicem a{pa- ancj arc Gf fuch forcc i that many times they hclpe alone,and 

b j,^or mtm as Arnolds holdes in his Aphorifmcs,are to be preferred be- 
dicmTberi.ua- fore, all other medicines in what kind Joeuer. Amongil this 
litpra caterti e- number of Cordialls and Altcratiues,, I Joe not find a more 
tigenda, prefent remedie then a cup of wine or flrong drinkeyand if it 
* Galen.de temp. Toberly and opportunely vfed.It makes a man bo!d,hard, 

derate fmptum coragious, cwbettetb the wtt, it moderately taken, and as 
acifit hgcriiZ. Plutarke faith, Symp.y. cjHoft i o .it maizes thofe which are o- 
A Tardos aider therwife dully to exhaler and e Hap orate hhe franckincenfei, 
& trifle rtv-jc famous.Cordial Afathiohcs in Diofcor idem, calles tt, and 

^hreffen** ifn cxce'^ent nutriment ts.refrejb the body,it makes a good color, 
/ yym* refi--AflgrtJhing age,helps cone oil ton fortifies thejlomacke•, takes a~ 
ciendis card'ncu'way obfi ruCuonsypr evokes vrine, ex pells excrements ^procures 
eximlum, nulri- < 
endo corpori alimentum optimum, atatem floridam facit, colorem htnatum fovetxoncoRioxem iu* 
vat, (lomtchim roborat, excrementis viamparat, vmm mouctjommm conciliar, venenafiigi- 
da.flat as diJflpai9cra]fos b,mores at tenant {oquu/fcufu &c. 



Part.s.Scdl.j. Cure of head melancholy; Mcmb.s.Sub.j, 

fleepCyCleares the blotd,exfclis wind And all cold foyfoKS,4tteHH- sff % 

ates ,concoUs,diffipates *11 thicks blacky vapors, and fultgenom 

humors. And that which is all in all and to my purpofe, it 
takes aw3y feare and forrow: U glad f the heart of man, Pfal. 

i o 4,1’/.& giues life it fclfe,fpirits,wit,&:c. For which caufc 
the ancients called Bacchus(Liber pater d liber ando, and f fa- / Panfamas. 

crificcd to 'Bacchus and Pallas ftill vpon an alter." tVine me*- 1 S^acidcs 31*. 

fnrably drunhe.andin time brings gladneffe and chearefttlnefft z * 
of mind,it cheareth Gedandmen. fudges 9. / 2.Utiti<t Bacchus 

dator’xt makes an old wife dancc,and fuch as arc in mifery to 

forget all and be h merry. - h L. & ^ 

'Bacchus & affictu. requiem mortal thus offer t, ^pf catomt 

(frura licet duro compede vinlla for cut. fape mcro calf*-» 
Therefore Solomon ‘Prov.j / .6.bids wine begiuen to him that fjje vhtus. 

is ready to pcrifb,and to him that hath griefe of heart, let him^ 

drinkg that he forget hu poverty, and remember his mifery no . 
more. Sollicitis attimis onus eximit. Nothing fpeedicr , no- k 

thing better : which the Prophet Zachary pcrceaued when ejt rel 

he faid,1 that in the time ofAfeffias they of Ephraimfhould bee Imidabilior to 

glad,and their heart jhould retoyce as through wine,It is a moil ydetotA meliory 

cafie and parable remedy, a common, a cheap, ftill ready a- ^ mdanchohy 

gainff fcare , fortovv, and fuch troublefomc thoughts that ^’uhlZ^m 

rnoiett the mind;as brimttonc withnrc,thc fpirits on a fud^^biberia & 
dainc are inlightned by.it. Jfo betterphyficke, faith k K bafts, qui potefl fifth 

for a melancholy many and hee that can keepe company and ca- nert vfum vln\' 

rotife,needs no other medicines, ’tis enough. His countriman non wf liet 

Avicenna 3.1 .debt.2.cap.8.proceed^ farther yet, & will ad 

him that is troubled in minde or melancholy , • not to <\nvkcvfum ^eceffam 

only but now and then to be drunke: excellent good phyfick humpafma. 

for this and many other difeafes. Magninus ‘P^f.fan. part.3.' Thm qg*d 

cap. 3 / .will haue them to bee fo once a month at leaf!, and fMtw fade fu- 

giues his reafons for it,i becaufe it fcoures the body by vomits 01 Z0Ait^6 *'* 
h r r n cr n . . it'd, ma a <lul™s 
vrme Jweat,of all manner of jHperjiuitiest, and keeps tt cleane.pHytrftuitaus 1 

Of the fame minde is Seneca the Philofopher in his bookc de corpore mm- 
tranqud.anima lib./ .cap. 1 j.nonnunquam vt in alijs morbis advcntur & rema* 

ebrktatem vfj3 venkndum* (furas deprmiixtriftitU medeturfj^0^ mn*f 

It s 
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ayyz It is good fometimcs to be drunkc , * it helps forrow.deprci- 
feth cares,and fo concludes his tradf with a »cup of win t:Ha- 
bes Serene chariffime qua ad tranquihtatem ammo, pert-nr At. 

But thefe are Epicureall tenents,tending to loofeneffe ofitrcT 
luxury and Athcifmcpmaintained alone by ionic Heathens, 
difTolute Arabians,prophancChriflians,and are exuloded by 
7\abhy Mofes Trail.4. Guliel.Placentitis lib. i .cap. 8. Vale- 

feus Ac Taranta, and moft accuratly by loStivaticus a late 
writer and Phyfitian of Afillan ,med.cont .cap. 14. where you 

m Her. fhall finde this tenent copioufly confuted. 
n Howfoeueryou fay3ifthis,bee true, that wine and Prong 
nbnhmderato drinke bane fuch vertue to expel! Pare and forrow, & to ex- 
vmi vfumet- hileratc the minde,euer hereafter lets drinke and be merry, 
mur & calc facie ^ Frame reconditum Lyda flrenna eacubttm. 

Cap actorespuer hue afjer Scyphos 
Et Chia vina ant Lefbia. 

Come luPy Lyda fill’s a cup of fiteke. 
And firra drawer bigger pots we lacke. 
And Scto wines that haue fo good a fmacke. 

I fay with him in n Agellinsfct vs maintaine the vigor of our 
lib.1^.mil rmie a moderate cup of wine, (Sr drink to reirejh our minds. 

hut fi modus So- *f there be any coldfor row in it,or t orpid bajhfulnef] e lets waflj it 
fn,venenum. all away. Let’s driue dowiie care with a cup of Ale : & lo fay 
p Theocritm c- I^for all this may be done,fo that it be modePly^fobcrly^op- 
dlLi^.vino da- portunely vfed: Otherwiic,as 0 fPliny telleth vs. If lingular 

'ddfoletr™ & moderation be not ha d,Hothingfo pernitious ,ti* ?°]foyt ft filfcv 
q penojm. Let not good fellowes triumph therefore ( faith Mathiolm) 
x Mercurials that I haue fo much commended wine, if it be immoderatly 
confiL 15. Etna taken, infleed of making glad Jt confounds both body andfouleyt 
fiigida optimum, agjddy head,a forrowfuU heart. And ’twas well faid of 
& pefimum f t|iat p0et of old. Wine caufeth mirth andgriefe, S nothing fo 
rma me c gQ0(j por fomcf0 foac] for others, efpecially as1 one obferues, 

1 Femlm con-qui d caufd call da mate habent, that are hot or inflamed. And 
.vi- f0 of fpices5thcy alone , as I haue fliewed caiifc head mclan- 

mm prohibit cj10jy themfelucs, they mufl not vfe wine as an f ordinary 

6 A drinke,or in their diet:but to determine with Lmrentiut c. 8. 
dc 

fmul refotoq, a- 
mmo fi quid m 
co vel frigid* 
trifliti* veltor- 
pentis verecun- 
dia fucrit dilu- 
(WJM. 

o 

pernitiofui viri 
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demelan.Wine is bad for madmen, and fuch as are troubled 47 3 
with heat in their inner parts or braines, contrary to them, 
but to melancholy which is cold, as mod is, Wine is very 
good. 

I may fay the very fame of the Deco6lion of (fhma,Yootsy 
Sajfafaf3 Sarfapariha, Guatacu. China faith Afanardus makes 
a good colour in the face, takes away melancholy and ail in¬ 
firmities proceeding from cold,andio SalfipertlU prouokes 
fweat YYdfdteXy.Cj natrium dries 3Claudiuus con frit. 8p .&46 Q 

ZjMontansis 3C Apivacctus con frit. 1 8 8 .Scoltzfmdkz frequent 
and good vfe ol Cjuaiacum, Sc China,1 fo that the liver he not r Medo hear 

. me enfed,good for fuch as are cold, as mod melancholy men nm incenda- 

arc,but by no meanes to be mentioned in hot. ^ ^ 

Borage,B$wme,Saffron, Gold,I haue ipoke oFyAfontaltus fenfum doloris 
cap.23 .commends Scorzonera roots condite, G arc in? sib Hor omem tollit& 
ioplant.hiJ}.lih.2.cap.2f.m^kes mention of an hearbe called tidere facit. 
Datura,u which if it he eaten for 2 4 hour es following takes away % }n extaffce% 

all fenfe of grief 3and maizes them incline to laughter & mirth: 

and another called ^rff^<?,like in effedl to Opium x which puts tenue quid ride- 
them for a time into a kinds of Ext afts3 and makes them gently re facit. 
to laugh. One of the Roman Emperors had a iced, which hee r Hildrjheim 
did ordinarily eat to exhilerate himfelfe. 

7.thrift op herns Ayrerus prefefres Rezoars Rone, and the n-a 

confcdlion of Alkermss before all other cordials, and Amber yera mire con* 
in fomc cares.7 zA-lkermes comforts the inner parts,and Rezo- fortat. 
ar Rone hath an efpeciail vertue againft all melancholy affe- * Contra dmes 
.tfcions,3 it comforts the heart and corroborats the whole body. mfvlfholicos 

h Amber prouokes vrine,helps the Romake.breaks wind,&c. ac ceriumeftiL 
After a purge 3 or 4 gr.ofRezoar Rone,and 3 gr. of <tAimber fim vy mJncs 
Cjreece, drunke or taken in Borage or Bugloife water, 111 cordis & corpo- 
which gold hot hath bcene quenched , will doe much good, rft vires tmrum 
and the purge fhall diminifh leffe (the heart fo refrefhed ) off mc0^lim refcl* 

die ftrength and fubRance of the body. ' ^lSimm 
R. con fee: Alkermes | fj lap'.Rezoar 9 j, \ tonfortat ven- 
Succini albifrbtihfpuluerifat. 31 j cum trictdumftatum 
Syrup :de cort\citn3 flat eldluarium, difeutit, vnnm 

jQ muet.&e* 
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474 To Bezaors flonc moft fubferibe t^ManardwyivA c many o- 
thcrSj/J takes away fadneffc yandmakes him merry that vfeth it, 

c Garcia* ab / haue feene that haue bccnc much d/jf leafed with faintnejfe, 

Hi/te aroma- fwounding and melancholy y& taking the waight of three (trains 

turn lib. i. cap. forte fin the water of Oxtongue haue beene cured. Cjarci- 

Ic/yisiwwe- us ab Horto brags, how many defperate cures he hath done 
lancbolicos con-vpon melancholy men by this alonc,when all Phyfitionshad 
ducit & vent- forfaken them.But Alkermes many except again!!, in fome 
num.Ego inquit cafes it may helpe if it be good and ofthc befl:,fuch as that of 
vtorm morbu cJ\fonfpeher in France , which d Iodocus Sinccms Itin'erari* 

^c'^deptra- lo much magnifieSjand would haue no traueller to o- 
nihumvfu>ad mic to lt raa^e- But it is not fo general 1 a medicine as the 
priftmam fimita- other. Fern elhis confil.49 .fufpe£ls Alchermes by reafon of his 
tem reftitui See heat,c nothing, faith he, fo oner exafperats thus difeafe then the 
score in Ban- vr( 0pfo0t working meats and medicines .and would haue themu 

fap \Df/tmargaritumjngtdumyatamltray U laboragtnatum y Els- 

a Edit. 1(17. Uuarinm Uttficans Galetn and Rhafis y De gemmisy Dianthos, 
Mongebj ele- Dtamofcum dulce <gr amarum, Elctirunrivm Conciliator is ,fy~ 

ttuarium fit pc- rH^Cidoniorum de pomis,c onferues of Rofcs,Violets,fumitb- 

*»h*rmci&cA rV> Enula campana, Satyrion, Leman s 5 Oranges Pills con- 
e T^jhilmorbum dite,2cc.hauc their good vfe. ' 
hunc aque ex- R Dtamo[chi dulcis & amari ana 2 ij, 
age rat, ac ali- diabuglojfati daboraginatifacchari violaciy 
tnentoYumpjd | j mifce cumfyrupo de pomis. 

CAlfbermeiideo Eucrv Phy Titian is full of fuch receipts; onconly I will addc 
fu(pettnsy& for the rarcncife ofit,whichTfindc recorded by manylear- 
quod (emel mo- nedf Authors,as an approued medicine againfl: dotage, head 
neamyCAuie ad- melancholy and fuch difeafes of the braine. Take a s Rams 
hibendi calida pcacj tpat ncuer medkd with an Ewe,cut off at a blowe, and 

Tscenfimbb.i the homes only cut away,boylc it well skinne and wooll to- 
ebfervat.de Ua- gethcr^ftcr it is well fed take out the braines yand put thefe 
nid, ad mentis 
aJienatmem3& defipientim vitio cerebri ebertam in manufcriptt ecdice Germanics tale tredi- 
amentum reperi » Caput metis nendum experti verierem %>no ifiu empuutumjotmbm temtum 
demotis integru>cmUn*&pdlc, bcritelixabis, tumapert0 cerebrumeximes, & addemaro* 

HUtA &C. 
fpiccs 



Cure of head melancholy. Mcmb.j.Sub.ja ParM.Scc.4. 

fpices to it,Cinnamon,Ginger,Nutmeg, Mace,Ooue$ ana 475 
]| 0 ,mingle the powder of thefc fpiccs with it, Sc heat them 
in a Platter vpon a chafingdifh of coles together, ftirring the 
well that they doc not burne, take heed it bee not ouermuch 
dried,or drier then a caluesbraines ready to be eaten. Keepc ? CmtefbtdZ* 

it foprcparcd,and for three daics giueit the patient falling, nuvftm&vmo ■ 

fo that he fa ft two howres after it. It may bee eaten with 
bread,in an egge or broath,or any way- fo it bee taken• For Y^HU (eym 

14 daics let him yfe this diet,drinkc no wine Scc.Gefner. htjr. Rbir.oceretis 

ammaUib.i.pag.f) 17 .CartEberiHs pratt. cap. 13. mJ^tchol de &c. Sc^enlfus, 

metripag.i 29Jatro.Witenberg.edit.Tfibing.pag. 62. mention 

this mcdicine,though with feme variation* hcc that lift may 

try i t, g and many fuch, ^ adom fenfum. 
O dor aments to fmc!!to>ofRolc water, Violet, Flowers, pracipitatur, 

Bawme,Rofc-cakes, Vineger, &c. doe much recreate the i duetto 

biair.es and fpirits>and as fome fay nourifh, ’tis a queftion 

commonly controucrtcd in our fchooles, ah odores nutnant, cbmmilU d- 

let Ficinus Uk2.cap. 1 ^.decide it,h many arguments he brings tbea,capitum 

to proue i t. ^Montanus confil.j 2 .preferibes a forme, which veruecum &c. 

he would hauc his melancholy patient neucr to haue out of' lfer tuxiha 

his hands. If you will haue them fpagirically preparcd,looke re¬ 

in O fwaldus Crollius bafil. Chimica. medium adfem 

Irrigations of the head fhaucn,!’ ofthefowres of water lil- vfits jm capri?d 

lies,hettice Violets,(fhamomtleyvild Mallowes, wethers heads, a‘m extra ft* 

CT^mirft be vfed many mornings together. CJMontanns con- tfedcbm)&ir- 

fil.jj .would haue the head fo wafhed once a weekc.Z/c/w* a Mo* 

Fonts Egubmus comfult.4.4.. for an Italian count troubled run&c.fv- 

with head melancholy, repeats many medicines which hcc ntra cormali 
tried,k hat two alone which did the cure, vfe ofwhay made of *dbibita, his re- 

Goats milke with the extracbofHeRebor .and Irrigations of the 

head,with water liRies,,latticeviolets ,camomile, &c. vpon the ^ fffm a 

future of the crowne.: fPifo commends a Rammes hinges ap- ' Confer* &puU 

plied hot ro the forepart ofthc head,orayoting lamb diuided w arktis>cdi- 
. in the backc,exentcratcd 8cc.all acknowledge the chie^ cure dtuagnusper 

to conftft in moiftn ng throughout. Some, faith Laurentms, dwtTus 

vfe powders and caps to the braine; but forafinuch as fuch mtmfaft, * 

aro- 
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4 76 aromatkall things are hotc and dry, they mud beelparingly 

yfed. 
Vnto the Heart wc may doc well to apply bagges, Epi- 

themes,oyntmcnts,of which Laurentitis c,p . de meUn. giucs 
examples. Tlmel preferibes an Epithcme for the heart ofBu- 
glode,Borage,water-Iilly, Violet waters,fwcet wine, Bawm 
leaues,Nutrnegs,cloties,&:c. 

“ Semina Cu~ For the Belly make a Fomentation of oyle,m in which the 
mm,Yutt4m\t pee£s 9fcummin,Rue,Carrets, Dtll,haue bcene boy led, 
met tyco ». Bathes are of wonderfull great force in this malady, much 
n Lib. 3. de loots 'admired by n Galen ° ^/Etius JRhafis, &c, of fweet water in 
tjfeft, which is boyled the lcaues of Mallowes,Roies,Violets,Wa~ 

ft ‘ca^io Z^Cr‘ tcr^*cs > Wethers heads, flowres ofBuglofl'e, Camomile, 
McY\lot3&cc.Guianer.cap.$.tratt.i/. would hauethcmvfed 
twice a day,and when they come forth of the Bathes, their 
back-bones to bee annointed with oyle of Almonds, Vio- 
lets,Nymphaea,frefh capon grcale &c. 

Amulets and things to be borne about,I dnde prefcribed, 
taxed by fome,approued by others, looke for them in Mi~ 

z,aldusfP9rtA>AlbertHsy&c.Axmg made ofthehooffcofan 
Afles right forefoot carried about,&c. I fay with P Renodeus 
they are not altogether to be reie&ed, Piony doth help Epi. 

9 lEiimety 11 lepfic,pretious Bones mod difeafes,*! a Wolucs dung caried 
Tetry. fer.4* about helps the Cholick/ a Spider an Aguc,&c. Such medi- 

c*nc$ arc to expJoc^ l^at confid of words, characters, 
undid de&m* %c^>^nd charmes, which can doe no good at all, but out of 

a drong conceit,as cPompenatiH4 proues;or the Diueis polii- 
cy^that is the firft founder and teacher of them. 

S vs sec. 6. 

Corrctlors of accidents to procure fleepe. Ayatnfi 
fearefull dreames, rednejfe 3&c. 

f Phar.lib.i. 
sap. iz. 

tsea 

W2 

en you haue vfed all good meancs and helps of 
alttratiues.auertersjdiminitiues, yet there will be 

dill 
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flill ccrtainc accidents to be corrected and amended, as \va- 47 j 
king,fearefull dreames,,flushing in the face to fomc,to fo me 
ruddincfTc, &c. 

Waking by rcafon of their continual! cares, fcares, for- 
rowcs>dry braincs, isafymptomc that much crucijfies me¬ 
lancholy mcn,and mu ft therefore be fpeedcly helped , and 
jflccp by all meancs procured,which fometimes is a fufficicnt 
remedy ofit fclfc without any other phyftck. Skenkiw in his 
obferuations hath an example of a woman that was fo cured. 
The meanes to procure it,are inward or outward. Inwardly 
takcn,arc fimples or compounds,{imples, as Poppy, Nym- f Solo [own 
phaea,Violets, Rofes,Lettice, Mandrake, Henbane, Night- curAtA eft citr^ 

fhadcor Solanum,SafFron,Hcmpfeed,Nutmegs ,Willowes: 
with their fecds,iuyce,dccoCtion5,diftilled waters,&c.Com- '1,4,1 
pounds arc fyrups or opiats.fyrup of Poppy, Violets, Ver- 
bafeo which arc commonly taken with diftillcd waters. 

R dtacodij | j dtefcwdij 3 B aqua laBuca | iij 
mifia fiat potto ad horam fomni [amend*, 

Pequies ^ficholai,Philonium %omanumyTriphera magna, pi- 
luU de [ynfigloffa^Dhfcordtum^Laudamm Paracelfi, Opium, 

are in vfe, &c. Country folks commonly make a polTet of 
hempe-feede, whichFuchfiue in his bcrball fo much difcom- 
mends, yet I hauc feme the cffc£t,and it may be vfed where 
better medicines be not to be had. 

Laudanum Paracelfi is prefenbed in two or three graines^ 
with a dramme ofDiofcordium,which Ofi*ald.Cr ollitu com- 

mends. Opium it fclfe is moft part vfed outwardly,3 j to fmcl 
to in a ball,though commonly fd taken by the Turkes to the 
fame quantity cfor a cordiall, and at Goa in the Indies the tBeUonm oh- 
dofe 40 or 5o graincs. feruacliy,c. j 1. 

Igulcindtu calls requiem Ts^cholai, vlttmttm refttgium, the & 

laft refuge; but of this and the '■eft looke for peculiar receipts tollunt^inde 
in ViVvorius Faven tints s cap.de pbrenefi, Hjrnius cap.de Mania Garcias ab Hctv 
Hildejheim ffttcel.j-. dsfiomno & vigil.&c. Outwardly vfed. tohb.i.cap. 4,, 
as oyle of Nutmegs by extraction, or expreftion with Rofc- jrtmpmi% 

water to annoiut the temples, oylcs of Poppy, Nenuphar, 
Man-- 
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478 Mandrake,? urfl an .Violets to the fame purpofe. 
t^iontanmconfL24-.& 2/.much commends odoraments 

of Opiiim,Vincgcr,and Role water, Laurentitis cup. $. prc~ 
feribes Pomanders and nodules, fee the receipts in him. Co- 

w Akfintbium dronchtts11 wormewood to fmell to. 
fmnoidhcjt ZdpguentHm JUbUfiriwmjophteum, to annoint t!ie tern- 

' ’ :ples,nofi:rils,or if they be too weake to mixe Saffron gc Ooi- 
tim. Take a grainc ortwo of Opium, & diffolue it with three 
orfoure drops of Rofe-yincger in a ip©one,and after mangle 
with it as much vnguentum populcum as a nut, vfe it as be¬ 
fore: or elfe take halfe a dram of opium, vnguentum popule- 
um,oy!c of Nenuphar,rofewater,rofevinegcr , of each halfe 
an ounce, with -as much virgin wax as a nut, annoint your 
temples with fome ofit.^dhoram fetvnt. 

* ^liter bi^a $acks wormwood/ Mandrake/Henbane,Rofcs made 
x of mandrake. P^ows a^d kW vndcr his head are mentioned by * Car- 
7 Hyofcyaitna dan and Mir.aldusjo anPioint the foies of the feet with fat of a 
fub ceruicahve- dormoufe jhe teeth with earewax of a doggefwines gauf hares 
tidos. pares: charmes,6cc. 
jykntam pc- pronflcts arc well knownc to cuery good wifeJFlofcwater 

pinguedinegliris and Vinegcr with a little womans milkc, and Nutmegs gra- 
dicurd ejficatif- ted vpen aRofecakc applied to both temples. 

fimum & quod por an emplaftcr take of Callotium a dramme and halfe, 
vtx crcdi poteft 0fQpjum halfe a fcruple, mixt both together with a little 

T* fir Side mk- 'vater a^d make two fmall plafters thereof, and apply 
rinmctnU them to the Temples. 
fommmprofun- %ulandus cent. 1 .<cur. 1 yxent.j. cur. 94. preferibes Epi*» 
aunt concilia- themes and lotions of the head, with the decodlion of the 
vj &cXardan flowrcs of Nymphsea,Violct lcaucs, Mandrake roots, Hcn- 

V* bane,white Poppy. Hercules de SaxonU^JliUtctdia or drop- 
pings,&c. Lotions of the feet doc much availe ofthefaid 
hearbs , by thefe meanes, faith Laurentius, I thiake you may 
procure fleep to the raoft melancholy man in the world* 
SomcTfe horfelceches behind the cares,and apply Opium to 

/ y' iL m the place. 
($. ' ># * ' * P'lBtjerHs //«fets downs fome remedies againfl 

fearefuil 
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fcarefull dicame$,and fuch as walke and talke in their fleepe. 479 
llfiftiftfi fort a MajJ!At,lib.2.c.6,to procure pleafant dreams 
and quiet reft,would haue you take Hippoglofla, or the 
herbe hoifetonguc,Bawme,to vfe them or their diftilled wa¬ 
ters after fuppcr,&c. Such men muft not catc Beanes,Peafe, 
Garlickc, Onyons, Cabbidge, Vcnifon,Hare,Blacke wines, 
or any meat hard of digeftion tofupper, or lye on their 
backes, &c. 

%uftkH4 Pudor, bafhfulneflc, flu filing in ti re face high x%Autfrqu:d 
colour, ruddinefle are common greiuances which much tor- mcuitm cxei- 
turc many melancholy men, when they meet a man or come dLru aut>&c* 
in a company of their betters,ftrangers, or after a meale, or ' 
if they drinke a cup of wine or ftronge diinke,thcy are as red 
and ftedl and fweat, as if they had bccne at a Maiors feaft, dor additus 
prafertmfimetm accejferit, it ex ceedes, b they thinke euery illi.Statiui. 
man obfemes intakes notice ofit,& feare alone wil effedh it,L ^fipponenpi 
fufpition without any other caufc. Sckenktw obferuat. med. me^CHi- P^or 
lib.i. Speakes or a waiting gentlewoman in the Duke or ^lt 
Saucyes Court, that was io much offended with it, that fhe a t>c mentii 
offered Tdyartts a Phyfitian, all that fhe had to be cured of it. alicnat. 
And ’tis moll true, that c Antony Ledouicus, faith in his c ^acm nfl\ 
booke *De Pudore, Bafhfultiejfe either much hurtes or helpes, 
fuch men I am fiirc it hurtes. If it proceede from fufpition fcpati!uluinex+ 
or feare, d Foeltx Planet prefcribes no other remedie but to crcucrintmi- 
reicdl and contemnc it. Idfepultucuratfeilicet,fuppofe one nullis qukfcaiti* 
looke red, what matter is it, make light ofit. ^ l^em (i:c^ut 

If it trouble at, or after meales , (asc Iobertns ob ferues, 
wed.f rail, Itb.i Mb.7.) or after a little excrcifc or ftirring, as c[uitfemdtm 
many are hot and red in the face,or ifthey do nothing at all, aatkabtuofitn 
and efpccially women, hee would haue them let blood rnfargumernfacit. 
both armes, firft: one, then another, two or three dayes be- ‘ faciei 

twcenc if blood abound, to vfe fridlions of the other parts fpparefiker^ur 
feet cfpecially, and wafliing of them,becaufc of that confcnt It turner, ptefla.- 
which is betwixt the head and the feete, f And with all to bit freqnesletia 
refrigerate the face, by washing it often with rofe,violet,ne- e* £Clua Yofarum 
nuphar, lcttice, louage waters and the like : but the be ft of vi*!amn nem« 

. b Hh ,i!^. all 
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480 all is that lac virytnalc, or flrained liquor oi Litargy. It is 
1Adfacieiru* diucrfly prepared by I chert in thus. R. lit h ar .Argent ij j .cer 
harem aqua rujfa candidtjJIma.'Snj. eapburd. ^ij. dijfoluantur aejuarum-* 
rum^U Yana UEtucd, & nenupharis ana g iij. aceti vin't albi. | ij. 
h Retie vtantur aliquot boras refideat , dem de tranfinittatur per philt. a~ 
in eflatc floribm qua feruetur in vafe vitrio, ac ea bis tcrue facies quotidie ir- 
Ckhortjf fac- roretur. % Quercetanfpagir.phar. cap.6. commends the wa¬ 

ter of frogs fpaune for ruddinefle in the,face. h Crato conjil. 
2 S3, Scoltz>ij would fainehauc them vfe all fotnmer, the 
condite flowers of Succorie , Rrawbury water, roles, 
(cupping glades arc good for the time)con(il,2 86. & 2 S3. 
and to defecate impure blood with the infufion of Sene, Sa- 

ebaro conditU 
veifaccharo ro~ 
faceo.&c. 
j Solo vfu de - 
cotli Ckhortf. 
k yiile imprk 

rail noftu uory,Bawme water. 1 Hollerith knew one cured alone with 

lpime l'leporim r^e v^e Succory boyled, & drunke for Hue moneths,cucry 
& mane aqua morning in the fummer. 
fragorumvel k It is good ouernight to annoint the face with Hares 
aqua i flmbm Hlood, and in the morning to wafh it with Strawbury wa- 
verbafa cn fuc- ter^ ancj covv{]jp watcr, of the iuyee of diftilled Lemmons,or 

^Hillato^blme to v^e l^e &cds ofMelloiis, or kcrnclls of Peaches , beaten 
1 Viile rubenli fmail, or the roots of Aron, and mixt with wheat brannc,to 

faciei cafeum bake it in an ouen,and to crumble it in fir aw bury water,1 or 
rcccntem mpo- to pUt frcfh checfc curdes to a red face. 

™Conn,lzi If it trouble them at mealctimcs that fliifhing, as oft it 
lib.vnicovini doth, with fweating or the like, they muft auoidc all ftrong 
kaufhifitconten* drinke, and drinke very little,m one draught faith (rato,and 
tm% thar about the middeft of their mealc, auoide at all times in- 
n Idem confil. durate fait,and efpccially fpice and windy meat. 
28j.Scotty n Crato prcfcribes the condite fruit of wilde rofe , to a 
laudatur condit, . f. . . , - 2 
rofccamnxfu- nobleman nis patient to be taken bcrorc dinner or lupper, 
tins ante pran. to the quantity of a Chefmit. It is made offugar, as that of 
dium& ctnam Quinces. The decoiffion of the roots of fowthiftlc before 
ad magnitude meate by the fame Author is much approued. To cate of a 
turn caiama. ka]<ccj ap,qe f0me aduile, or of a preferued Quince, Com- 

rum Sonchi mtnleed prepared,with meat in ltcad or 1 alt,to kcepc downe 
fi ante cibum fumes.-not to fludy or to be intentiue after meales. 
fumatur valet R, nucleorumperjicfeminis melonum ana | f}. 
pluririwv* " 



Part. 2.See. $. Cure °f melancholy otter the toddy* Mcmb.i .S ub.y 
aquafragorum lift. mi fee vtutur mane. 481 

0 To apply cupping glades to the fhoulders is very good. 0 Cucurbit, ad 
For the other kind ofruddineffe which is fctled in the face ftapulasappojiJ 

with pimples&c. becaufe it pertaincs not to my fubie&, ]tcC* 
will not meddle with it. I rderre you Cratos Councels, Sir- 
noldtcs lib. /. breuiar cap. 39.1 .Rulande, Veter For eft hs de Tu~ 
co lib. 31. obfer. 2. To Plater pcs, Aieratrtails, ZJlmpcsyRan- 

drictius, Hernias, and others that haue written largely ofic. 
Thofe other grieuancesand fymptomes ofheadach,Ferr/- 

(ro,delicjHtHm,&c. which trouble many melancholy men,be¬ 

caufe they aic copioufly handled a part in euery Phyfitian, 

I doc voluntarily ormt. 

Me M B. 2o 

o ' ' 1 

Cure of melancholy oner all the Body. 

1 TT / Here the melancholy blood pofiefleth the whole 

V V Body with rhcBrainc, F it is bcfl to begin with * Pifo. 
bloodletting. (1 The (Jreekes preferibe the <1 Afedtan or mid- q Median* pra 

die vcine to be opened,and fo much blood to be taken away c*tcm'- 

as the patient may well fpare, and the cut that is made mu ft 
be wide enough. The Arabians hold it fitted: to be taken 

from that arme, on which fide there is more painc and hcaui- 
nefle in the head. Ifblacke blood iffuefoorth}bleede on, if 

it be clcere and good,let it be inflantly fupprefied, r becau fe «• Succi'metan- 
the malice of melancholy is much cor relded by the goodneffe of chslici malilia 
the blood. If the parties ftrength will not admitt much cua- *fag*inubm~ 

citation in this kind at once, it muft be allayed againe and a- mc cmi&tur' 

gaine, if it may not conucniently be taken from the arme, it 
rauft be taken from the knees and ancles : efpecially to fitch 

men or women whole hscmrodcs or moneths hauebeene 
flopped. f If the malady continue, it is not amide to euacu- {rPerfeucrante 
ate 111 a part, in the forehead, and to virgins in the ancles, qua- 
which arc melancholy for loue matters,fo to widdowes that cun!hfar1c, 

arc much gricued and troubled with forrow and cares : for Jtan ih 

Hh 2 . bad 



Part* 2. Sec. 5 .* Cure of Melancholy, Memb.g.Subf.fi. 

48.2 bad blood flowes to the heart, and fo crucifies the mind. 
x Obferuat.foL The hsemrods are to be opened with an inftrument or horfe- 
1 f4. curatiu ex leaches, Sic. fee more in Montaltus cap, 2 9. Skene kirn hath 
f lfri, v an example of one that was cured by an accidcntall wound 
miffum. in his thigh, much bleeding freed him from melancholy. 
« Stadium Jit Diet, Diminutiucs, Altcratiues,Cordialls, corrc&ers as be- 
mne vt m- fore, intermix t as occaiion ferues , u all their ftuddy muff be 
kncboUcuA im- t0 m#Lg d melancholy man fatte , and then the cure is ended. 

enm piwtcs& Dtureuca or medicines to procure vrine are prelcribed by 
cm noft Mice fa- fomc in this kind, hotc and cold : hot where the heat of the 
ni font. liucr doth not forbid, colde where thcheatc oftheliuer is 
xHilieJhe:m very great, x among ft hote are parfley rootes, Louagc, 
fLci, 1. inter pcnnejj &c# colde Mellon leedes, &c with Whay of Goats 

pctro/elmi apt} 1TJi&e> which is the common conueighcr. 
fcnimli inter To purge and purine the blood,vie Sow thiftle,Succory, 
frigaliemdjio Sena,Endiue,Carduus Benedi&1us,Dandelion, Hoppe, Me- 
JemtnUmUmum denhaire,Fumitorie,Buglofic, Borage &c. with their inyce 
iim fero fa‘ decoctions, diftillcd waters, Syrrups,&c. 
^'ernmne Ofivaldus Crollitts bkfii.(Jhim.vnuch admires fait of coralls 
‘titlum. in this cafe, andMLtim Tctrabib. fir, cap. 114. Hieram 

y 'Njm eft alhtd Archigenis, which is an excellent .medicine to purifie the 
mdicamentum blood, y fir all melancholy affections,, falling fickenejfc, none to 
fabricX*. teemparedtoit. 
par an pop jit. [ 

Me mb. g. Svbseot. x« 

Cure of HypocondriacaUMelancholy. 

IN this Cure as in the reft, is efpecialiy required the recti¬ 
fication of thole fixe non natural! things, aboue alia 

good Diet, which Mont anus conftl. zy. Inioynes a French 
Nobleman, z To hatiean effect all care of it, without which all 

other remedies are in vainc. Bloodletring is not to be vied , 
-2 except the patients body be very full o! blood,& that it be 
deiiued from the liucr and Ipicane to the ftcmache and his 
vefiels, then b to draw it backe, to cut the inner vaine of * 

♦ ther 

^ Hoc vnum 
premaneodmi - 
ne vt fa diligent 
circa viclum fine 
quo catera re¬ 
in edict frujlra 
adbibctitur, 
a Fife. 
b Laurenti % 
cap. 1 s .mud- 

Jtonis gratia 
venom Mernam 
alterm Brady 
fee amis. 



Part.2.Se<S.j. Cure of Hypscondriacallmelancholy* Memb.g.Sub.z* 

ther time fome fay the faluatella, an d if the malaclic be con- 48 3 
tinuat,c to open a veine in the forehead. c $ pCrtmx 

Praeparatiues and Alteratiues may be vfed as before, fa- rr.orbiu venam 

lung that heerc fnufi: be refpeit had afvvcll to the liuer, f'onte'ecabu. 

fplccne,ftomacke,hypocOndrics, as to the heart and brainc. krue1. 

To comfort th.c j- ftomackc and inner parts sgainfi wind and y maxima 

obfttu&ions, by Areteus^Cjalen, ^£tiusJ &AureliauHs> &c. mm flomaclxt 

and many later writers , are (fill preferibed the Deco&ions dlegabo. Oft*, 

ofWormewoed, Centaury, Penneriali ,'fiod in Whay 
dayly drunke: many haue beene cured by this medicine a- l’C^ 

^OI^‘ d Citb.ii & effi' 
fodronchus in iris bookc *De[ale abfn, magnifies the fait catmfuas vires 

ofWormcwood abouc all other remedies, a which workes exmetaum 

better andlfeedier then any otherfrnple whatfoeuer, and much '°'enl decofla ac 

to be preferred before all thofe fulfome dec oU ions andinfufonsy 

which much offend by reafon of their quantity, this alone in a & ma^na cuft 

finall me afire taken expells win de , and that mofl forcibly, ajfmmtmm 

ms ones vrincy clenfeth thefont ache ofallgr off? humours, cru- mlefiU dc 

dilies, helpes appetite Arnoldus hath a Wormewoo 
wine which he would hauc vfed, which eucry Pharmacopeia ^ 

fpcakes of. ^ rinxm rrouet 
Diminutiuesand purgersmay c be vfed as before, oUwmm craffos 

hiera, manna, c affix y which Alontanus con fit. .230 y For an a1>fterpty [to- 

Italian Abbat in this kind preferres before all other fimples. mffum tyyeyit 

f And thefe mu ft be often vfedfill abflamngfrom thofe which 

are more violent, leaf they doe exaff crate the fomacke aipetentm mb 

and the mifehiefe by that weaves be increafed. Though in rum in modum 

fome Phyfitians I find very flrongc purgers,HcIlebor it yemat^c. 

fclfe prescribed in this aficdliorie It it long continue , v,o- 
mits may be vfed after meate, or otherwife gently procured mfnti „ Lauren~ 

with vvarme water, oximell 8cc. now and then. Fuchfus f h;s \tendm 

cap.33. preferibes Hellcbor it fclfe, but ftill take heed in this fepmitevotis, k 

malady, which I hauc often warned ofhotc medicines, g be- vehmentwibm 

caffe (as Saint anus addes) drought follow es hexte, which in-femPer 

creafeth the difeafe: and yet Haptifla Siluaticus contra. 34-. ^xefptrer 

s Lib'i.ctp.i. £httni&m celidtUUe coniunfia eftftccit/u qua meliim ouzel 
» jl H h 3 forbiddes 

to 



P?ri;,2.Sec*y. far; of Melancholy. Memb.^.Sub.i. 

484 forbiddes cold medicines,h becaufe they increafie obfirt4tdtonsy 

11 Quifqutifri- and other hadfiymptomes. But this varies as the parties doe, 
gidu auxilyshoc and tis not eaftc to determine which to vie. 1 The ftomacke 

moroo tjw fue- mo]}fart in this infirm:tie is hote, the It tier cold, ficarce there- 

YamahaTfim ^orew^tc^ M.bntanminfinuateseonfil.229. for the Ear 1c of 
ftomstii m - CMonfiort, can you help; the one,and not hurt the other: m 11 ch 
gebit, diferetion muftbe vfed,take no Phyficke at all he concludes, 
tVcmrjculiii without great need. helim */£gubimu confiult. 77. for an 

^yPocondnacail Germaine Prince , vfed many medicines, 
dum^quomodo k lt was rf^cr fignified to him in letters , that the decoltion 

ergo ventricH- °fiChina and Safjafrasyand fait ofiSajfafras, wrought him an 

luw ccikfaciti incredible good. In his 108. Confiult. he vied as happily the 
vd refngcrabit fame remedies : this to a third might haue bin poyfon, by o- 
hcparji/icalien- uerheating his Iiuer and blood. 
Hi maxima as- „ P , 1 1 r r e- » 
ammo For the other parts lookc ror remedies in SauanaroU 

k Significatum Gordoniusi lohnfion &c. one for the Splccnc among ft many 
per lit erMiners- other I will not omit, cited by Hildefhiemjpicel. 2. and pre- 
dibikm vtihta- ftribed by tJMatt. Tlaccwm&owx. of the authoritie of *Be- 

(^sx dwfo neuenim. ^Antony Beneuenim in an Hypocondriacall paf- 

fafraspercepif- fi°nj 1 faced an exceeding great [welling of the Spleene with 

fe , Capers alone, a meate befitting that infirmiiie, and frequent vfe 

1 Tumorcm fyle- of the water of a Smithes forgeJby this Phyficke he cured aficke 

ms incurabdem man > whom all other cPhyjitians hadforfiaken, that for fieuen 
[ala cappaucii- re$ yeene Spleniticke. And of fucb force is this water, 

tegritudiniap- J140" creatures as drtn^e of it haue commonly little or no 

tijfmo. So'oqi Spleene. Sec more excellent medicines for the Splccnc in him* 
vfu aqua inquo <[A.uer ter s muft be vfed to the liuer and Spleene, and to 
faber fir rpruts fC0lire the Meferiack vcincs , and they are either to open,or 

farumcxtme- Plouo^c vrine* Y ou can open no place better theivthe hsem- 
‘rat &C' rods, which if by horfe-leaches they be made to fiowe y n there 

m Animalia ’may not be againe fuch an excellent remedic, as Plater holdes* 
qua apud hos Salufi. Salman will admit no other blood-letting but this, 
fabmelucan- anj hy his experience in an hofpitall which he kept,he found 

blntticw }X ma^an<^ melancholy men worfe for other blood-letting. 
n Si bxmomides fhterent nullum p/teftamus ejfet remedim qua fanguifugU admotis prouocar> 

fxiUrunl. obferuatlib.i.pro hypoc. kgukk. 
Luurentius 



Part. 2.See. 5* Cure of by pee on driacall melancholy. Memb.^.Subf.i, 

Lauren tins cap. //. calles thi? ofhoiTe-lcaches, a fare reme- 48 5 
die to empty the Spleene and Mcfcriacke membrane. One- 0 dlysapertfo 

ly ccer.fi 1. 24.8. is againd it, 0 to other men faith ,J*C [* ^oc 

he, this opening of the hamrods feemes to be a profitable reme- \)ppfra f,yn fm 

dv, for my part I doe not approve of it, because it drawee away admodutn mba- 

the thinnefi bloody and leaves the thickefi behind. tur quia fangui- 

*y£tiusfi^idm Vidius, Mercur tails, Fticfiius recommend n*m tenucm at- 

Diurettches, or fuch things as prouoke urine, as Annifeeds, tf^nt &CYaf~ 

Dill, Fennell, Germander, ground Pine, &c. fod in water p 
or drunke in powder,and yet F*P. cBayerus is againil them. emc$ mia'n. 

usdII melancholy men faith be> mufl avoids fuch things' as pro- cholic i debent 

uoke vritte,bccaufe by than the fubtile or thinnefi is evacuated, omittere triram 

the thicker matter remaines. prouocmiaqtu- 

Clyfters are in good requed, Triucauellius lib.3.confil.3 8. ^urfuUile&re- 

for a yong Nobleman, efteemes of them in thefird place, manet crafjum. 

and HerculesdeSaxoniaTanth. lib. 1 .cap. 16. is a great ap- a- Ego expericn- 

prouer of them. *1 / have found (faith he) by experience, that daprobaui 

many hypocondriacall melancholy men, haue beene cured by mu^fs typo- 

the foie vfe ofClyflers, receipts are to be had in him. " ^ clyfimm 

Befides thofe fomentations, irrigations , inun&ions, o -fife (mat os. 

doraments preferibed for the head , there mud be the like 1 in cruditate 

outwardly ufed for the liner and Spleene,Stomach , Hypo- optimum vett- 

condries, &c. In crudity faith rPifo, ’tis good to bind the ft 0- cYctUii 

wacky: hard, to hinder wind, and to helpe concodlion. ff’ ■ TherM 

Of inward medians I need not fpeakc, the fame cordialis ' 

as before. In this kind of melancholy, fome preferibe Trea- vere ^cfcrhm 

clein winter, efpecially before or after purges, or in the & flute. 

Springe as o/fuicenna^r Trineauellim CMithridate, a Mon- 1 Confd.ii.liki 

taltus Piony fcedcs, Vnicornes Horne: os ds cordecerui\ "CaP l$' 
:&c. .. ' x Trine auellm 

Amongft Topickes or outward medicines, nonear ^ tmpefeneme^ 

more precious then bathes, but of them I hauefpoken. lancbolUhoad 

Fomentations to the hypocondrics are very good, of win ziecur optimum. 

and water in which a^e fod Sothernwood, Mclilot, E pithy- 
me, Mugwort, Sena, Polypody, as alfo * Cerotts, > Play- 1} 

flers, Liniments, Oyntmcnts,for the fplccncand liucr, hy~ 

H h 4 pocondrics. 



Part.2.Sc&,4« Curt tfUMeUvcholy Memo. 3. Sub. 2 • 
486 pocondries, of which lookc for examples in Laurextitu, Io- 

Icrtns lib, 2 .cap, 1 .prAC.mcd. A font an Us confil. 23 /. Aiontal- 
twcAp.33, Hercules deSaxoma, fAventinns: and fo of Epi- 
themcSjdigcfliuc powder$}bagge$,oy!es, Ollauius Herat ui- 

x pr0MX epj({ **s lib,2* caprf . preferibes calaftickc Cataplafmes, ordrie 
muxIi&deo purging medicines, fPi/c 7Dropaccs s ofpitch and oyJc of 

Rue applied at certainc times to the ftomackc, to the me- 
taphrcnc, or part of the backc which is oucr-againft the 
heart. ?y£tius lynapifmes, Mont alt as cAp. 33, would haue 

r*c*u!eria m- t^lc thighes to be.a can ter i fed3 MtutriAik preferibes beneath 
ributimjla, the knees, Lelim ^£gubinus, confinl: 77. for an Hypoccn- 

driacall Dutch-man, will hauc a cautery made in the right 
thighe3 and fo Mont anus confil.jj. The fame A font anus con¬ 
fil, 34. approves of Ifliies in the armesj or hinder part of the 
head. Tfernardus P At emus in Htldijhem fpicel, 2, would hauc 

^YonwitlUfmt b Iffyes made in both thighes. Ligattires^F 1 kTions.and cup- 
ping glaflcs may be yfed as before, . 

rutatw ajjiga 
tur venlnculo 
&toii meta- 
}breni 

mUiotj, era- 
rf, 

S v r. s 1 c* n _ A4 •*' 

Correllorsj9 expell mndcy Again]} cefiiuenejje, &c. 

IN this kind of Melancholy ^onc of the moft offenfiue fym- 
ptomes is \vinde3which as in the other fpecies 3 fo in tins 

hath great need to be corrected and expelled. 
The medicines to expel! it * are either inwardly taken or 

outwardly. Inwardly taken to expell winde, are fimplcs or 
compounds. Simples^are hearbs^roots^&c.as Galanga, Ge- 
tian3AngeIica5Enula5 Calamus Aromaticus, Vaicrcajg Zco- 

dori3Ins3conditGingcr,Ariftolochy,Cicliminus3ChinarDit- 

tander,Penneiial, Rue,Calamintc3Bayberries3& B.;y-lcaucs. 
Bctany3Rofemary,Hi{Tope,Sabine, Centaury 3 Minte, Cha¬ 
momile, Stscchas, Agnus cadns, Broome flowers, Origan, 
Orange pills,&c.Spiccs3as Safrron,Cinnamon3Bcz oar Bone, 
Myrrh,Mace3Nutmcgs,Pcppcr,Cloucs3Ginger3fcrds of An- 
nifc/cnnell amni3Cary ,Nettle,Ruc,,&.c. Iuncper berries^gra- 



Cavevdum 
tiic diligent era 

Part i.See.5, fareofhjpecondrUeaKmelancholy, Memb,3.Sub.t, 

naparadifi. Compounds 5 Dianifms, ‘Dtagalanga, Diacimi- 6 

nn ,D iacalaminth, SleEhtariude haccis Iduri, ‘Bene dill a laxa- 

tivafPulvis ad flatus Antid.Florent yulvis CarminxtivmyA- 

romaticum RefdtumtfrtAclc, Mithridate, e£r. This one cau¬ 
tion off Gualter Bruelh to be obferued in the adminiftring 
ofthefc hot medicines and Aty.th.Ht whilft they covet to expeli . t . 

wtnde they doe not enflame the blood, mcreafe the dijeajc, ent^malg a-_ 
fome times as he faith ynedicines mud more decline to heat fame- iccantibus Jiue 

times more to cold fa the circumfiances requires, & as the par- alimenta fa- 

ties are inclined to heat or cold. riTlt. hoc fine 

Outwardly taken to expeli windes areoyle's, as of Ca- m^lcatf fa* 

mom;Ie,Rue,Baycs,&:l:.tomcntanons or the hypocondries, v( ventofmes 

with rhedecc&ions ofDill,Penncriall,Rue,Bay Icaucs,eum« & ragitus com- 

nin gcc.bagges of Camomile Flowers., Anmfced, Cummin, pefcant huhtf 

Bayes sRue,W of mwood,oyntmets of the oyle of Spikenard, moiij vlerttcs 

Wormwood, Rue, See, d Aretem preferibes Cataplafmcs of7fa>j™^*pa 

Camomile FIowcis,Fcnnel!,Annilccds,Cut1imin,Rbfemary, cant mosbifa 

Wormwood leaucs,&c. augentesydebent 
eCupping!afTcs applied to thchypocondrics,w'ithout fca- rndica- 

rification doe wonderfully1 rcfoluc windc. FeYnelim CQnfil.43 mntadeclinare 

much approves of them at the lower end of the bcllv , fulim frigjdumficun 
(fafar Clatidirns reffonfmed.reff.jj, admires tlicfe cupping dumexigenti* 

glaflcs,which he calls out of Cjalert fa kindebf enchantment, m circumfian- 
they canfe fnch prefen t he/pe. twain vcl vt 

Empiricks haue a mvriade ofmcdicincs,which I rolunta- ^Jieifs inc^nfe 

ril y omit. Am atm Lufnanm cent ,4.eura.j 4-dot an hypocon- J ^ ‘ &f'l2r 

driacailpcrfon,that was cxtrcamcly tormented with windc, d cap 5.lib j0 

preferibes a ftrange remedy. Put a pairc ofbcllowes end in a c Tifo.Bruel. 

Clyfter pipe,and putting it into the fundament open the bel- fadeflatm re- 

lowes,fo drawc forth the winde. 7fatura non admittit vacu- . 

um. He vaunts that he was the fit ft: inuented this remedy , Sc mevtum^jtod- 

by meancs ofit fpcedcly eafed a melancholy man. Of the cure dam exflatnofo 

of this flatuou s melancholy read more j nFienm de FUtibus jpmat dolorm 
cap. 20.& pajfim alias, or turn levant*, 

Againft Headach,Vertiga,vapor$ which afeend forth of 
the Romacke to moleft the head 3 read Hercules deSaxenia, 

and others, . If; f 



Parki.Sec. £. fare ofMeUnchdy* Memb* 5 .i S ubf. 2, 

488 If Coiliucncffc offend in this,or in any other of the three 
%'jerebmthi- fpecicsjit is to be corrected with fuppofitorics,clyftcrs,or Ic- 

ZTfZit'- nitiu«>P°;^e.r ofScne,condkc Prunes, &c. 
nm ad quami- Iv, Elect.Unit.e Jtecco rojar.an % j. mijce, 

team degluti- Take as much as a nutmeg at a time, halfe an boirre before 
ant mas parve dinner or {iippct.orpit.ma/fockin*5j. in fix pills, a pil or two 
tnbiis borti an- at atime. Sec more in Montanas conJU, 229.Hildejheim fried. 

aznam^ter^ 2% ?-Cnsman^er , and l-Mont antes commend g Cyprian Tur- 
g'dis feptima- fcntinejvhiclo they would have familiarly taken,to the quantity 
n is pro vt expe, °f<* fmallntit, two or three howres before dinner and[upper, 
dire videbitur twice or thrice a weeks if need be , for befide s that it keepes the 
Nam prater qua ye\iy folubleft cleeres thefiomacke, opens objlruclions y clean feth 

rd irr1 ^ h^r0***» Urn epn,ob. , 
firuftianes ape- Thefe in brcife are the ordinary medicines which belong 
nty vcntriculum to the cure of melancholy , which if they bee vfed aright, no 
purgat,vmam doubt may doc much good,not one,but all or moil,as occa- 
P‘ovofftybepAr (ionfcrucs. 
mundificat. Et qua, nonprofitJtngula,multa iuvant. 

Partitionis Sccundac Finis 
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ANALYSIS OF THE 
THIRD PARTITION 

w" /■ 'N 

P, aefacc or introdudion. Subfcft, i. 
Loues definition,Pedegree,0 hied, Faire, Amiable, Gracious and plcafanr,from 
which comes beauty, grace , which all defirc and loue. parts affeded 

Naturall in things without Iifc,as loue and hatred of elements, & 
with life as vegecall vine and dme,fympathy,antipathy, &c. 

Senfiblcas otBea{h,for plealurc, preferuation of kinde ,mutuall 
agrcenicnr,cuftotne,bringing vp together,&c. 

~Profi C Hca!th,wealth,honouir, we louc our 
tabic, )bcnefadors,nothing fo amiable as pro- 
Suh* i ./fit,or that which hath a {hew ofcom- 

Lmodity. 
’ Things without life, made by art, pi* 
dures,iports,games, l'cniible obied$,as 
Hawkcs»Hounds,Horfes.Or men them 
felues for fimilicudc of manners, natu* Divifion <j 

orkindcs 
SttbfeU.z. 

or 

/"Simple 
which 
hath thrceJ 
obieds as 1 Sub, z. 

He a** 
fane <T rallaffc&ion, as to friends, children* 

^ kinfmen ,&c, for glory, luch ai com¬ 
mend vs. 

Ratijf 
^onal or 

pBeforc marriage as Heroicall 
Of vio-SMeUncMy.SeH.x.vidc Y. 
men,as A Or after marriage,as Imloufy, 

£Seft.$.vide. bV 
F* Fucatc in {hew by feme error or 

Honcft j/hypGcrifiCjfbme feem and are noc,or 
5. j truly for vcrtue,honefty, good parc% 

Clcarning,cloquence.&c* 

Common good,our neighbour, country, friends* 
Mixt ofaJV^*1 is Charity, the defed of which is caufc of 
3 which 3‘nuc^ Difcontenc an<I Melancholy, 
exteds to^^ or r In ExccircjWdi -ET. 

"eft,4. CInDefed.vide SL 



4 9° tsfmljjts of the thtrd pArtitiw, 

His pedcgrec,power,extent to vegetails and fcnfible creatures afwcll a* 
incn,to fpints,divels,&c. 

His namejclcfinition^obie^part afte&ed, tyranny. 
Starres,temperature,full t ier, place, country jdmifjCon- 

dicion,ldlenefle.S«^/ii. 
Naturall allurements,and caufesof Ioue,as Beauty His 

praifehowit allurcth?Com!ineflc,grace,refnlcmgfrom the 
whole or fome parties face,eyes,ha!rc,handb,&c. Sub.i. 

ArtiHciall allurements and provocations ofiuft & loucr 
gefturesjapparelfdowrcjmonyj&c. 
Qu*tfl.Whccher beauty owe more to art or nature. 

Subf}. 
Opportunity oftimcand place, conference, dilcourf-,, 

Muficke,finging,dancing,amorous tales,lafeivious obied?, 
J familiarity,gifts,promifes, Ikc.Subfd 
C Bauds and philters, Subf f. 

Caufes. 
vKemb.i. ' 

fyvj 

Hcreicall, 
or Loue 
Mclancho- 
ly in which 
cords der, • 

r 

Symptoms,! 
or fignes. 
Mcmb. 3. 

, S Drincfle,palenefle, leanefle, waking, figh- 
Ut Bod) £ing,5cc.Qu3eft./f?f dcturpulfu* amutmui. 

CFcare,forrow,{ufpiti6,anxiety,&c. 
Bad as “y An hel,torment,fire,blindncs,&c 

^ Dotage,{lavery,ncgled of bufincs 
ot 

C Spmcenei,neatncs, courage, apt- 
Good asT nefie to learne mufickc,fingings 

^ dancing,poetry,&c. 
Prognoflicks Defpaire,raadnefle,phrenfie,death,&c.Memb. 4. 

By labour,diet,p hyfickc, abftinence.Swfc/^ 1. 
To withftand the beginnings,avoid occ-fllions, faire & 

fowle meanes,change of place , ccntraiy paflion,witty in- 
j, YentionSjdifcommend the former,bring in another.Subf a. 

Mem.f, ^ By g00tj coUnfc]l perfwafioa,fro future mil'erics,incon¬ 
veniences,&c. Subf. 3. 

By Philters,magicall,and poetical! cures, Subf 4. 
To let themhauc their defirc difputed/w and con. 

^ Impediments rcmeucd^cafons for it Subf f. 

Cures 



$An<i!yfis of the third cpAVtttiM. 491 
'His name,definition5extent,power, Tyranny. Me mb. i. 

■To many bea{h,as fvvannes,Cocks,Bu!s. 
Tokingsand Princes of their ftibic&s, flic- 

Improper ‘xceflbrs. To Trends,parents,tutors ouer their 
Divifion \ ^children or otherwise. 
i€quivoca-<c Or 

5 tions kinds ) £ Before marriage,c©rriva!s,&c. 
Sub(], 1. L.Proper \ After as in this placeour prefentlubieft. 

pIdIene(Te3impotency in one partie, melan* 
fTnthe par-\choly,longabfence. 
jties them-They hauebecne naughtrhemfelues. 

> fclues )Hard vfage5vnkindnelie,wantonnefle. 
.Inequality ofyeares,perfons, fortunes. See, 

Caufes. 
Secl.,3, 

Or 

, 1 e r_m_ C Feare,Borrow, fufpitiomanguifh of mind, flrange anions, 
^ 2 * £ geftures5looks,fpeeches,locking vp,outrages,levcrG laws. 

{Outward entifements and provocations of 
others* 

‘ Feare,forrow, fufpitiomanguifh of mind, flrange anions. 

Stfi. 3. 

ow 

prodigious trials,&c. 

Prognofticks. nDefpaire,madncfTe,to make away themfelues and «« 
Mmb. 3. \rhers. 

• f By avoiding occafions, 
Alwaies buhejneuec to be idle. 
By good counfelJ,advife of friends, 
Tocontemneordlflembleir. Subf. 1. 

Cures. < 
Me mb. 4. By prevention before marriage,Platoes ccmmim'os. 

To marry fuch as are equail in yeares , birth, fortunes* 
beauty,of like conditionSj&c. 
Of a good f amily ,good education. 

^To vie them well. 

r* 7 
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Andyfis of the third Pay tit ion. 

(* A proofe that there is fuch a fpccies of Melancholy, Name 
Obieft God,what his beauty is,how it abuteth? Part and par 
ties affe&cdjiyperhitious Idolaters,Prophets, Hereticks, &c 
Subf. 1. 

fFrooi ethers' 

Caufes 
Subf x, < 

^In excelTe 
or fuch as 
doe that 
which is < 
not requi- 
red Mem. 1. 

Or 

From them- 
fclycs 

rOeneraH 

Symptoms 
Subf, 3. 

Or 

Particular < 

Prognofticks Subf* 4» 

xCures. Subf, 5.' 

^InDcfc& tfdepjzjnamfeqmtem. 

The divells allure me nts,falle 
jmiracles,Pnefts for theirgaine 

Po'ititians to keepe men in 
* obedience , Bad inlhu&ors ? 
■ Blinde Guides. 

* '' 9 

Simplicity5feare, ignorance, 
I folicarinelfe,melancholy, cud- 
^ofityjpride.vaincgloryjdecaicd 
Image of God. 

Zcale without knowIedge,cb- 
vftinacy, fuperftition,ftrange de- 
v©rion,l\upidity,c6fidcnce,fhftc 

|defcncc of their tenents,muruall 
loue,&hate of other fe&s,belief: 

-of incredibili tics, impoflibilities. 

OfHereticks, pride, contu¬ 
macy, contempt of others, wil- 
fulnes, vaineglory, fingularity, 
prodigious paradoxes 

In iupcrftitious, blind zcale, 
obedience, ftrange works, fa¬ 
lling,facrificcs,oblations, pray¬ 
ers,towcs, pfeudomartyrdomc 
mad and ridiculous cuftomcs, 
obfervations. 

In PfeudopropheteSjVifions, 
revelations,dreams,prophecies 
new do&rines ,&c. of Iewcs, 

^GentiIs,Mahometans,&c. 
r New do6trines,paradoxes, bla- 
< fphemics , madnefle, flupidity, 
C dcfpaire,damnation. 

By PhyHck if need be,confe¬ 
rence,good counfell, perfwafi- 
on,compulfion, correction,pu- 
nifhmcnt,^.<w co$i debatti sffir, 
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, r Epicures, Atheifts,Magi/ians, Hypocrites, fuch as 
oecure, void of Jhauc cauterifed confciences,or in a reprobate fenfe 
grace and fcare. } worldly fecure,fome Philofophers, Impenitent Sin-* 

^-ners. Subf. i. 
His definition. Equivocations, part and parties 

afFe&cd. 

Religious [ 
melancho- c 
!y mdefed. 
as Me mb. i. 

Or 
Caufes. 
Subf, 2, 

Diflruftfull, or 
tootimorous,as 
defperat. Indc- 
Tpaire confidcr, 

^ V 

f The divell and his allurements. 
Rigid Preachers , that wound their 
confciences, Melancholy, coniempla- 

j tion/olitarineifc. 
^ How Melancholy & Defpaire differ 
| DiRruRjWcaknefl’e offaith. 
I Guilty confidence for fome of¬ 

fence committed, mifunderflanding 
i ^Scriptures. 

■n> I | 

C Feare/orrow, anguifo of mind. 
Symptoms yextreame tortures and horror of 
Suhfi, Sconfcicncc/eareful] dreames, co«- 

CcciptSjVifions.&e, 

PrognolficksjBlafphtmy,violent d eath. Subf, 4. 

1 Cures Subf.f,, 

Phyficke as occafioa 
Jerues,conferencc, nott® 
"bcidleor alone. 
7 Good counfcll,good co- 
pany,all comforts and con« 

-tents, See, 

FIN I S< 
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■'THE 

THIRD PARTITION 
LOVE lMSLA\CHQLY« 

TheFirst Section. 

The First Member. 

The First Svb section. 

The Preface. 
\ 

Here Will not bee wanting} I pre= 
. . l""am ^ fume,feme or other that will much 

* diicommend feme part of this Trea- 
tile of Lone Melancholy5and obiedf 
(whicha Erafmiu in his Preface to a ZncmMorf 

Sl 7 hone as core fufeedts of his) ^ev'lom efjemt- 

Z&'J that it h too light for a Divine, too vt, 
(fomicallafuliettto fpcakeofLouccennu^™ & 

Symptomes , and fit alone for a wanton Poet, or fome 
fuch idle perion. And fome againe out of an affedled grauity 
will diflike all for the name fake before they read a word/lif- b Quoties de 

fembiing with himin b cPetronius,2tid feeme to be angry that mfQilJs 

their earesare violated with fuch obfccne fpeeches, that fo ^tmenter'ex- 

they may be admired for graue Philofophcrs^ and Raid carri- candui tam fe~ 

2ge. Butletthefe Cavillers and counterfeit (fatoesknowe, verd.triflitutvi- 

that Lone is a fpecies of Melancholy .,and a neceffary part ofmm tneds 

this myTreatife, which I may not omit}of which many graue 
and worthy men hauc written whole volumes, Plato} Pin- ^ vnm « 
i arch,Plotinus, Avicenna. Leon: Hebrew in three large Dia-FhilofophUinfa 

logucs}XenophonJjrnpof,The6phraJhuAfwe may bcleeue A-ermtw% 

If theneus 



Part.3.Sec.r. Loue Melancholy. Mcmb.i.Sub.t. 

49^ thenetu Ub. t j .cap.9 SPtens tJMirandula, Marius lAdquicola. 

c Med.epifl.lia. 111 ^Ym\}Kornmanmu de line a Amor is Jib. 3. Petrus Go- 

epifl.u.Cadmus defiidus hath handled in three books, &c. and which almoft 
M'tlefm tefle cuery Phyfttian,as Arvo Lius Fittanouanux Waller tola obferuat. 

Suida.de hoc E- mcd.lib.z.obfer.j .zAfltan: Montaltus ,and Laurentius in their 

14 ^Uk^oA'iiflt ^ reat^les of Melancholy, lafin cPratenfis de morb.cap. ZJalcf- 

?iec mepigebit in cm de Tarantafiordoniusffiercuhs de Saxonia, SavanaroU} 

gratiam adolef- Langms.&c. haue treated of a part, and in their works. I cx- 
ccntumhdc firi- cufe my feife therefore which ‘Peter Godefidus , VallerioU 

here epiflokm. Ffdnus^ncl inc Langius words.Cadmus Milefius writ foure- 

Vl&tmccmma rcenc books of Loue ,and whyfhonld I be afh anted to write an 

ieflat cm quod Epiftlem favour of young mengf,this fnbietb} Dycearchusgnd 

amort nmum fome other carpe at PUtoesxcmefky that hec would vouch- 
-mdulfcrit Dyce- fafe to write offuchloue toyes,but without caufe (as Fici~ 
archm & alt/fed nHS p]cacj <f\for ^//10#» honefl and good,and they are worthy to 

mrbwefliis & ^oUe<^ x^at IPea<? we" °fl°ue- Being to fpeake of this admi- 
hrniu & amort rab!c affection of loue (faith VaUeriola.) there lies open a vafl 

digni aui bene andphilofophicallfield to my difcottrfe, by which many loners be- 

dicunt de Amo- come mad: let me leaue my more fierious meditations, & wander 

d b''" l b *n thefe philofophicall feildes, gr loohe into thefe plea Cantgroues 
„ ^ ‘*7 'ffflf ofthe mufesyvhere with vhfpeakable variety of flowers, we may 

miraedo 'award make garlands to our feluesysot to adorne vs only,but with their 

affefUi difturui plea [ant fine! and iuyee to norijh ourfiules, and fill our mindes 

ingem patet cd- defirous of knowledge &c-. After an harfh an vnplcafing dif- 
y:u& Phtlojo- courfe ofmelancholy , which hath hitherto molefted your 

^hmfncs^dualn- paticncc3and tired the author, gitie him leaue withf Godefri- 
tar ad infaniam dus the lawier, & haurentius cap. /. to recreate him fclfe in 
libeat modo va- this kinde after his laborious Buddies,face fomdny grauediL. 
Z*r‘h &c. nines and worthy men haue with out offence to manners, to helpe 

Q~f them flues and others voluntarily written of it. Heliodorus a 
grmth&fac- Bifnop penned a loue Bory of Theagmes and Caricha, and 
culentid hicun- when fome Cato's of his time reprehended him for it, choafe 
d* ptenite a* rather faith 3 Nicephoros , to leaue his biflioprickc then his 
fattty&C. 
f Lib.\. prafltt. deamoribus agensrelaxandi cmitni caufd laboriofljfmUfludqs fatigati quando & 
Theology flhdiuvnri & iuvare HUjis mmbm volant, & Hlfl. lib. is. cap. 34. 

booke 



Part. 2. Sec. i. The 'Preface. Memb.i.Subf.a 

bookc. Aeneas Sylvius an ancient Divinc,aiui paft^o.ycares 497 
of aec as1 he confcffcth ofhimfelfe, (after Pope Plus quintas) ' Prafat. quid 
ei vJitcd that wanton hiilory of Earialas and Lucretia. And 
how many fuperintendents of learning, could 1 reckon amvrc^ 

vp that haue written of light fubieefs , Beroddus,£rafmus, Ego vero egnof- 

CTC.giue me leaue then to refrefh my mufc a little & my wea-co maiorium 

ry Readers, to k feafon a furly difeourfe , with a more fafoum mihi 

p leafing afpcrfion ofloue matters: e dale are vitam convent ty u 5#^ 
as the Poet inuites v$ycuras nugis &c. t’js good to fweeten ^^^ 
our life with feme plcafing toyes to relli/h it, and as 'Pliny \'meridiem pne- 

tclis vs,magnaparsfludioforum amanitates quarmusymoft oftergrefus rave- 
our ftudents loue fuch pleafant toyes. And though Macro- forum firor. 

bias teach vs other wife, that thofeold Sages banifhed allfuch pvAiabs^am#- 

light Treatifes fom their fludies, to Jfurfes cradles , to pleafe n:t&tibus letter 
only the eares; yet out of Apulews I will oppofe as honorable cond.re pojfit. 

P atrons ySolonfPlatoym Xenophon y Adrian,&c. And which he Acorn, 

vrgeth for himfclfe,accufed of the fame fault, 1 ff Som*g cfo 

•n Lafciaa eft nobis pagina , vita proba efi. ' tumad^cmas 

howfoeuer my lines erre,my life is honeff. But I need no fuch nutricumfapien- 

Apologies,I need not as Socrates in Plato did cover his face tesolim elimina- 

when he fpake ofloue: it is no fuch lafeiuious, obfeeane or r fat flat aufi- 

wanton difcourfe,but chaff and honeff,and moff part ferious uff ac,Jclas P0' 

and euen of religion it felfe.0 Incenfed (as he laid ) with the 

lone of finding latte ywe haue fought it,and found it. And thus Epbefm mi de 

much I haue thought good to fay by way of preface, leaff a- Amore feripfe- 

ny man(which F Godejridusfnipe £f ed) lh o uld obie^t vnto merunt ^terq^ emu 

Iightnefle,wantonnefie,rafhneffe,in {peaking ofloucs caufes, ^ 
cntilements, fymptomes , remedies, lawfull and vnlawfull 'JZsMv. * 
loues,and luff it felfe,'9 / ffeakeit onelj to taxe anddeterre 0- n 2da)t, 

t hers from it,not to teach ity but to apply remedies vnto it. Con- 0 Ticinm com- 

demne me not good Reader then , or cenfurc me hardly, if mentxap. 17. 
fome part of this Treatife to thy thinking be too light, but fW0)e infA r j o o 3 mvemendiamo- 
ru,moYem quxfivimut & invenimus. p Hoc prxdixi tie quit t cm ere nos putaret fcripfifje dear 
murejenccinifs de prdxi format* onions adulter 'lit &c. (i Taxor do & ab bit detemndo humor 
nam lafcmam & infant am yd & remedia docendonon igitur Candidas lector nobis fuccenjcat,&c» 
Commoniiio edit iuvenibus bee bifee vt abflintant nugis, & omijja lafeivia qux homines reddit 
infa;tos virtutis mumhant fifidpsf/Entat Silvvu)& cur am amor is ft quit nefeit blue poteritjeire* 

I i 2 confidcr 
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4n8 confider better of it, pardon what «-ami(Tc,£peak well at leaft 
^ and if thou likeft it,wiftt megood fucceffe. Extremum hunc 

Arethnfa imhi concede Uborem. I beginne. 

SVBSEC. 2. 

* 

JLoues begimwgyOhiefl;, Definition,Divifion. 

LOues limits are ample anigreaty& a jpaciotes walk* it hath 

befet with thornes,and for that caufe, which" Scahger re- 
r Exercitch.301 Dre|icnc}s:m fardau7not lightly to hepajfedotter. Leaft I incur 

CZ7lLTipi the fame cenfure,I will examine all the kinds ofloue, hi* na- 
nis obfitm ncc turc,bcginning, differences, obiecls ,-how it is honeft or dif- 
kvijfmo pede honeft,a \ertue or vice,a naturall p&fiion ora difeafe- , his 
tranfvolandM. pGvver an(] effedls,how farre it extends : of which although 

E^Witmpn' foptethirig hath beene faid in tlie fir ft Partition, in thofe Scc- 
m&Hornm tions of Perturbationsfir lone and hatred are the firfl and 

Wijim* pen nr- mofl common pafionsfrom;which all the refi arife, and are at- 

bottoms ex qai- tendant, as Vtcolommeus holds ) I will now more copioiifly 
hm c<eier<e o-i- jatc through all his parts and {overall branches, that fo it 
lftur'f-cfimn nray better appeare what Loue is, and how it varies* with the 

• obiccts,how in defcdl , orfwhich is moft ordinary and com- c Amor eji vo- obiects,! 
Imuxrn ejfk- monjimmoderate and in cxceife,i.t caufcth Melancholy. 
(kts & defideri- Loue vniucrfaily taken,is defined to be a Defire,as a word 
wn re kwh feu- gf iriorc ample fignrfication:. and though Leon Hebrews the 

^Deiidceim moft copious writer of this fubiedV, in his third Dialogue 
e’Mtisamre* makes .no difference,yet in his firft Dialogue,hce diftinguifh- 
pitm quibiufrii cth them againe,and defines loue by Defire. 1 hovels a vein- 

lib. Loveyvhother it he a Cjod or a Dwell, ?r fajfion of the mind, or 

tie wore Opera pATty Gt/djoartly D‘veil,partly paffitn. He concludes loue to 
pelium dt &• 1 A : C' &j- £ tM 
mwecanfidcnve.vtmm Dens nnrD*mn, on nfpo tptadaxi emmt, anp&.t:m V*m3 part ini Dte- 

eft aftwJWfr konmp iejukrm* 
participate 
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participate of all three to arife from Defire, of that which is 499 
beautifull and fiiirc,and defines it to be an action of the rninde, 
defiring that which is good. y Plato calls it the great Dived, Mayn't TV* 
for his vehemency and foucrainty ouer all other pafiions , & hl0nconx lUi\ r 

defines it an Appetite,7 by which we defire fome good to bePre~ 
fent. Ftcinus in his Comment addes the word Faire to this rium . 
Dcfinition,Louc is a defire ofinioying that which is good & a Godefndus, 
fairc. Auftm dilates this common Definition, and will haue lib.i.cap. z. <a- 
louc to be a Delegation of the heart, a for fomethino which mor ef- died!a* 

we ft eke to wmne or toy to haue ,covettng by dejtre, reft mg in toy. ^ ; , 

b Scaliger extrc.3 01 .taxeth all thefc former Definitions, and p?0pt€ r dli'usd 

will not haue Louc to be defined by Defire or Appetite, for deftderiumm ap« 
when we inioy the thing.we defire,there remains s no more Appe- pe^eruk <?* gau~ 
titers he defines it,Leue is an affeUion by which wc are either diumwfiuendo 

vnited to the thin? wc lone jor perpetuate our vnion, which a- *fLLUUm 

grees in part with LeonAiebreus. ^ cmper gaildl^ 

Now this louc varies as his obiedf varies, which is al- rtganejl amor 
\vayes Good, Amiable, Faire, (fi rat 10 us and Pleafant. c *Alll defwerium aut 
things defire that which isgood y as we arc taught in the E- aiAnfm ^tab 

thicks, or at leaft that which to them fccme,tobcgood; 9^fi\ 
r 1 • 1 rr 1 r t t) ] »^4 tradition. 
from this goodnefle comes beauty, from beauty grace, and pot’imr 

comlinefie, which refult as fo many rayes from their good cum amata re 
parts, which makes vs to louc it,and fo to couet it: for were tm manetappt* 
it not pleafing and gracious in our eyes, we fhould not feeke tljfis‘ Efi liltur 

it. man hues (faith »Ariftotlc p.mor. cap.fi) but hee YearnltTau^^ 
that was fir ft delighted with comlinefie and beaut'te* As this nimurautvnio* 
fairc obiedl varies, fo doth our loue , for as ‘Prochu holdes, nem perpetua- 
Omnepulchrumamabile, euc'ry faire thing is amiable, and 
what we loue is faire and gratious in our eyes, or at leail we c ®mnld aP~ 

doc fo apprehend, and c flee me of it Dill. c Am/ablenefie is d^Kemamore 
the obietl of loue , the fcope and end is to obtains it, for whofe capitur nifiqui 
fake we loue,and which our mind c ousts to enioy. And it feem esfucrit ante for. 
to vs cfpecially faire and good/or good,fairc,and vnity,can- Speck% de~ 

lettatm, 
9 ^Amabile obkflum amork &fcoptti tmm adeptkefi finis cuius gratia amamus. Animus en'm 
a fir at vt to fruatur,& format* bom babet & prxeiput videtur & placet, Tickplommus,^adtp9 
tap.i.& gradS .cap.1S* 

Ii 3 not 
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5 oo not be fcparatcd. Beautie fhines 'Plato faith, and by reafon 
fTorm cjl vi- ofit*s Ipendor and (hilling caufeth admiration, and the fairer 
talks fulg«i ex the obieft is, the more eagerly it is fought. For as the fame 
ipfo bono ma- Plato defines it, f 13 can tie is a liuely Jhining or flittering^ 

nans,per ideas hrightnejfe, resulting from effufeet good By Ideas , feeds ,rea- 

f.mina, r atmes r jj^dowes ftirrin? zp our minds that by this oood they 
vmbras ejjufutp y . , ’ft r ~ . 7 L * ft 
anirnos exchans maJ unitedanamade one. Others will haue beauty to be 
vt per bomm in the pcrfe6Hon of the whole compofition, g can fed out of 

vnm redigan- the congruous fymmetry, me afire , order and manner ofparts, 

? P l J ritudo An^ come^ne!fs which proceeds from this beautie is called 
eiperfecho co- graCe> and fiom thence all faire things aregratious. And grace 
volitux congrn- and beauty are fo wonderfully annexed ffofweetly andgent- 

mtt or dine men ly winne our foules} and (Irongly allure, that they confound our 

fur cl & ration e judgement and cannot be dijhnguifhed. Beauty and Grace an 

partium coni a * thofe beames andfhmings that come from the glorious and 

^as'indc prodi diuine Sm, which arediucrle^as they come from the diuerfe 
dns gratia did- obie&s and plcafc and affedt our fcuerall fences.1 As the jpe- 

tur & y es omm cies of beauty are taken at our eyes,ear es,or conceiued in our in- 
pulcbragratiofe neY Soule as Plato dijputes at large in his Dialogue dc Pulchroy 

h • PhadrolHyppias^nd after many fophifticallerrors confuted, 
fmiwanimos concludes that Beautie is a grace in all things, delighting 
demulcent ita the eyes, eares, and Soule it felfe; and as as Vale pus inferres 
vebementer alii* hence, whatfocucr pleafeth our cares, eyes, and Soule muft 
dunt & adeo neeJs Be bea#tifull and faire,and delightfome to vs. k ^And 

mirabiliter con- rothing CAn morepleafe our ertres then AAufcke , or pacific our 

'vmmconfu™ minds fime houfcs,pictures, Orchards, Gardens, Fields , a 
dant & diflin- faire Hawke, a faire horfe is moil: acceptable vnto vs : what- 
gui non poffint, foeuer pleafeth our eyes and cares, we call beautifull and 
& flint tanqua fajrc ? l <pfeafure belongeth to the reft of the fences, but Grace 

^tdivintfbld'^ndBeautte to thefe two alone. As the obie&s vane and arc 
irt rebus variis diuerfe, fo they diuerfly affect our eyes, eares, and Soule 
vario modo ful- it felfe. which giues occafion to fome , to make fo ma- 
gentes. ny ieuerall kindcs of Loue as their bceobiccls: OneBcau- 
i Syecies pul* 
ebritudinis baununtuv oculU ambus aut concipiuntur interna mente. k Sibil hint magis animos 
concilat quant Mujica pulchra picture ades,&c. 1 fn reliquis fenftbm voluptas in bis pulchritu¬ 
de & gratis. 
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ty arifeth from God,another fro his crcatures,thereis a beau- 501 
ty of the Body, a beauty of the foule, a Beauty from vertue, 
forma martyrum as Aufitn cals it3c]uam videmus oculis animrt 

which we fee with the cies of our foul, which Beauty as7W/y 
faith,if we collide difeerne with thefe corporall eics, admira- 

btles fui amoves cxcitaret, would caufe admirable affc&ions, 
and rauifh our Soules. This other Be^utic w'hich arifeth 
from thofe extreame parts, and thofe graces which proceed 
fromgeftures, fpeeches and feuerall motions and proporti¬ 
ons of creatures, men and women, (efpecially from women, 
which made thofe old Poets put the three Graces {Till in Ve¬ 

nus company,as attending on her,and holding yp her traine) 

are infinite alrnofi:, and vai ie their names with their obiefts, 
as lone ofmony,couctoufneflc,loue of Beauty ,Luft,Immo- corniim flat** 

derate defire of any pleafurc,concupifcencc, ftiendfhip,loue, nis. 

good will, &c. and is either vertuc or vice, honeft,difhoneft, m veneres 

in exccfie, dcfedl, as fiiall be fhewed in his place : Heroicali ^ur> 

Loue : Religious Loue, &c. which may be reduced to a yAor&Jkema 

twofold Diuifion, according to the principall parts which trewlo note 

are affedled, the Braine and Liuer. Amor & amicitia which qumctleflcm 

Scaliger ex ere it at. so/. TJalcfiut and ATeUnblhonw^mni veneremnuueti* 

out of Plato, qikh 9 &\ec/,v. Out of that fpecch oi Panfani- vi 

as belike, that makes two Veneres and two loues. m One 

Venus is ancient without a motherland defc ended from heauen, naia ^uam 

whom we call calcftiaR ; The yonger y begotten offup iter and garem verier cm 

Dtone, whom commonly we callZJenus. Ficinus in his Coment vocamiu. 

- vpon this place cap. S. following Tlato , calles thefe two Vef^aera-a^’Uj‘ 

loues , two diuells, n or good or bad angells according to ^terademnitad 

vs,which are ftill houering about our Soules,0 The one rears inferno, 

vs to heauenythe other depreffeth vs to hell; the one good which o Alter excitat 

fttrres vs vp to the c ontemplatio ofthatdivine beauty fir whofi bommem ad di~ 

fake we per forme Infiice,and all godly offices ,fiudy Philofiphy, vinfm pflcbrt* 

&c. the other bafe in reffett and bad, andyet to be reffeEled, 

fir indeed both are good in their owne natures: procreation tffa pbilofopbia 

children is as necejfary as that finding out of truth, but three- Jludia & iufti- 

fire called bad,becaufe it is abufedyand which dr awes our joules 

li 4 fronts 
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502 f'om de ff> eolation of that other Jo viler obielts. S o far F:ci- 

- r,M.Sc Slufitn hb.i j.deciv.Det erfup, Pfal. 64, hath deliuc- 
t P Qmn-U cm_ red a s mu ch in effedt.p Every creature is good , and may bee lo- 
rma ctm bona ued well or ill. And s Two citties make two loues^ Ierufalem & 

J t & bene amaTabylonyhe hue ofCjod the onejhe hue of the world the other, 
r poteji & mi’ 0f thefe two citties we are allcitttz.ens,as by examination of our 

l*Duxs Mates felnes wemQ f00He fiude.and of which.The one louc is the root 
duo flaunt a- mifchicfe,thc other of all good. And in his tf.capMb.de 

meres Jerusalem mor.Ecclefia,he will haue thofe foure cardinal! vertucs to be 
facit amr Dei, naught clfe but loue rightly compofed,in his 1 5 bookcdeci- 

Babilancmmor vjUtqyei cap.22.hc calls Verttie the order of Loue, whom 

^equhlamitn- Thomas following / .part.z.quafi.ff,art. 1. and cjuafi, j6.jt 

tsrroget &in- zjfuafi. 62.art.2. confirmed as much , and amplifies in many 
veniet vnde fit words. r Lucian to the famepurpofc hath adivifionofhis 

ownc,0#e loue was borne in the Sea y which is as various and avt*. 

vem mentibia g 

miuens^&s. 

v ^ler mn waging in young mens breafis at the Sea it felfe, & caufeth bur- 

tfluftulm U'mm mni z **t hut golden chaine which was let downe 
Juvenuw ware from heauenynd with a diutne Fury rauifheth our Soules, made 
veferens:&c. to the image ofGodyandfiirres vs vp to comprehend that innate 
Al ermea at- and incorruptible beauty Jo which we were once createdhBeroah 
uni calo^ iemif ^ exprcffe J aJJ this jn an Epigram of his, 

odnu" ' ■ ‘Dogmata divini memorant fi vera Platonu, 
Sunt gemina vencres,&geminattu amor, 

Cceh(lis l^enus efi nullagenerataparentey 
Qua caftofanths nettit amorc viros• 

mAIt era fed Ventu efi to turn vulgata per orbem^ 
Qua diutim mentes alligat atef hommum, 

Improbay fedufl r/x, petulans-i&c*. 
If diuine Platoes Tenents they be true. 

Two Fcneres tvroloues there be 
The one from heauen, vnbegotten Bill, 

, Which knitts our foules in vnitic. 
The other famous oucr all the world. 

Binding the hearts ofGocband men, 
Difhoncft wanton and feducing fhc, 

links whom Ibc wilhboth \yhcrcand when 
Thi* 
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5°3 This two-fold aiuifon of Louc firigen like wife followes 
in his Comment on the Canticles, one from God , the other 
from the diucll as he holds (vnderftanding it in the worfer 
fence) which many others rcpcate and imitate. Both which 
(to omit all fubdiuif ons) ill exceflfe or dcfefl, as they are a- 
bufed or degenerate caufe melancholy in a particular kind* 
as fhall be fhewed in his place. ^Aufin in another place 
makes a three-fold Diuifion of this Loue, which we may'' yfe { . 
well or ill. { God our neighbour,and the world: Cj od aboue vs, 

9ttr neighbour next vs, the world beneath vs. In the courfe ni ve[ mule pop 
cf cur defires God hath three things, the w^rld one, our neigh- font Dens prox- 
b ur two. Our defire to God is either from God , with God, hmu tnundut., 
or to Cjod,and ordinarily fo runnes. From God when it receines Vcusfopra not 

from him,whence andfor which itJheuld louc him : with God infra hm' 
when it contraditts his will in nothing: to God,when it feekes to mundus,Tria 
repofe and refi it felfe in him. Our Loueto our neighbour, Dm,duoproxh 
may proceeds from him,and runne with him, not to him * from uiiu,vnit nm~ 

him,as when we reioyce of his good fafety,and well doing.* with 
him, when we de fire to have him afellow e and companion of our 
iourny in the way of the Lordmot in him,becaufe there is no aide 
or hope or confidence in man• From the world cur lout comes, 
when wee come to admire the creator in his workss, andglerific 
God in his creatures. With the world itfhould run,ifaccording 
to the immutability of a ll temporalties, it fhould be deie&ed m 
nduerfitie, or ouer eleuated in proffer it ie ; To the world if it 

Would fettle it felfe in his vaine delights and(Indies. Many 
fuch partitions of louc I could rcpcate and fubdiuifions, 
but lcaft(which Scaliger obiedfo to Cardan Ex ere it at, fdf) 

XI confoundfilthy burning lufi with pure and dmine Lone, I wil* *le 

follow that accurate Diuifion of Leon: Hebreus dial. 2< Be- ^moresbeltos ** 
twixt Sophia and PPhilo, where he fpeakes of Natural!, Sen- fcelerum cum 
fible, and Option ail loue,and handleth each a part. Natural! furo drj'm&- 

louc or hatred, is that Sympathy or Antipathy which is to vero>&** 

be fecne in animate and inanimate creatures, in the fourcE- 
lemcnts, Mettalls, Stones, Plants, Herbes, and is cfpecially 
©bferued in vcgetalls: as betwixt the Vine and Elmc a great 
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504 Sympathie, betwixt the Vine and Cabbage, betwixt the 
Tr Aliciat. Vine and Oliuc, " V'irgofngit ‘hBromiwn , betwixt the Vine 
>• I'crta. xjhis anc| gayCS a m-eat Antipathic, the Vine loucs not the Bay 
harm nomat t ■ r !? j nitn *c l ,. / 
me cm adoYem nor jme“> <wd w ill kill h im ^ // he grow neere him; the 
ft props crefcat Burre and the Lintic cannot endure one another ; the Oliuc 
enecatjappalen- and the Myrtle embrace one another, in roots &; branches if 
ti adverfatur. tfey grow ncere.Rcad more of this in ^Picolomineitsgrad. j. 
J Sympathy 0 c } * Crefcentitis l/b^j. de aenc. Tddpti[hi porta de mao'.lib, 

mrm & Yach-1 • cap. de plant, odio & Element, jym. tracajtoruis de jym. & 
mm fe complc- Antip. of the loue and hatred of Planets, confult with cuery 
ftentium.'Mh Aftrologer: LeomHebreus giucs many reafons, and morali- 
%aldm.fecret. feth them withall. 
mt. 1.47. Scnhble Loue, is that of brute beads , of which the fame 

LeoniHebreus dial. 2. affignes thefe caufes. Fird for the 
pleafure they take in the a6d of generation, male and female 
loue one another. Secondly, for the preferuation of the 
fpecies, and defire of young broode. Thirdly, for that mu- 
tuall agreement as being of the lame kind. Fourthly ,for cu- 
dome , vfe, and familiaritic, as if a dogge be brought vp 
with a Lyon and a Beare, contrarie to their natures, they 
will loue each other. Hawkes , dogges, horfes loue their 
maders and keepers, many dories I could relate in this kind, 
but fee Gillius de hifl. Anni. lib.3. cap. / 4.thofc two-cpidles 
o^Lipfms of dogges 8c horfes, Agellim &c. Fiftly. for bring- 
ing vp,as if a bitch bring vp a kid,a hen ducklings,an hedge- 
Iparr ow a cuckowe &c. 

The third kindc is Amor cogmtionis,as LeortcaRs it, Rati- 
tionall loue and is proper to men,on which I mud infid.This 

® Manta an. appeares in GW, Angels, Men. God is loue it felfe,the foun- 
* Chari t as mu- tainc of loUc,the difciplc of loue as Tlato dilcs him, the fei- 
nifica qua. met- uant 0f pCacCj t[ie Q0d of loue and peace haue peace withall 

remmDd. nK^andGodis with you. 
b 1’eUnm par* — 1 Q**Pl*v verieratur Olympum 
rt. zxnchm de Ipfe fibi mundum fubiycit atfo D enm^. 
wtm'Dei c.$. a *fy this Lone faith Gerf on we par chafe hearten, and buyc 
cojrvfe de hoc a t»ie kjngdomc of God. This b Loue is either in the Trinity 
m.oe Da agit. 0 f 
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it fclfc, for the holy GhofHs the Loue ofthe Father and the 505 
Sonne',&c. Iohn 3.3 j. and/. 20.and 14.31, or towards vs 
his creatures? as in making the world. Amor mundumfecit, 
Loue faithc Le^^made the world, and afterwards in redee- c Dial.3. 
ming of it, GodJo lotted the world, that hegaue his onely begot¬ 
ten Sonne for It. /ohn.3. 1 6 SB eh old what loue the Father hath 

jhewed on vs, t hat we Jhould be called the fonnes of God. 1.1 oh. 

j.t. Or in his prouidencein protedling of it : either all in 
generator his Saints elc6l and Church in particular : whom 
he keepes as the apple of his eye, whom he loues freely, as 
Hofea 14.3. fpeakes. * Charior efl ipfis homo ejttam fibt. Not d 
that we are faire, nor for merit or grace of ours, for we are Juven* 
moft vile andbafe, but out of his incomparable loue and 
goodne{fe,out of his diuine nature. And this is that Homers 
golden chainc, which reachcth downe from heauen to earth, 
by which euery creature is anexed and depends of his Crea¬ 
tor. He made all faith c (JHofes and it was good, and he e Gena. 
loues it as good. 

The loue of Angels and liuing foules is mutuall amongft 
themfelues, and towards vs militant in the Church, and 
that loue God,thcre is ioy in heauen for euery finner that re- 
penteth, they pray for vsa arc follicitors fofour good, f Ca- f Theodores.} 

ftigenij. Vlotm, 
ZJbi regnat,char it as ^fuatse deader turn. 
L&titiajj & amor deo coninntius. 

Loue proper to mortall men, is the third member of this 
fubdiuifion, and the fubie& of my following difeourfe. 

MeMB. 2. SvBSEC. 2.. 

Loue of men, which varies as his obieUs3 
prof table, pleafant, honefl. % dfeSlui nuns. 
[ 1 Appetituue potm 

V Ale fins ltb. 3. contro. 13. defines this Loue which is in MlTaltwcM* 
men, To be g an affettion of both powersAppetite <*r Rea- bro refidet altef 

fob. The rationallrefidcs in the Braine, the other in the Li- 'p*tt,cor 
UCT 
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%o6 uei% (as before hath bill faid out of Plato and others) the 
Heart is diuerfly affected of both, andcaiied athoufand 
wayes by content. The ^enfatiuc moft part ouerrules Rea- 
fon,the foulc is caried hudwinked,& the vndet(landing cap- 

A Cor verie i#- tine like a bead. ** ‘The Heart u diuerjly inclined , fometime? 

dm&tm' mne they are merry ^fometimesfad, and from Lone arife hope and 

gmdensmnc Feare) Icloufic*, Furie, Defperation. Now this Ioue of men is 
tneremjiatifnex diuerfe,and varies as the obicbl varies,by which they areen- 

Zclotipia,furor t,lecbas vertuc,vviiedome,eIoquence,profit, wealth, money, 
fpetfdcfyeratii. * femc,or honour, comelincffc of perfon, &c. Leon Hebreus 

in his fird Dialogue reduccth them all to thefe three, Vtilef 

IucundHmtHonefrwnf?rofitable,Pleafant,Honed : ofw'hich 
he difeourfeth at large, and whatfocucr is bcautifull and 

i Advtlle fxni- ^a*re> *s referred to them, or any way to be defired. {To pro* 
6asrefertur vti-fita^ey if aferibed Health, Wealthy Honour^c, which if ra~ 

Hum efiambitio, ther ambition,Defrrey Couetoufneffe then L one, Friend s,chii- 
eupid?, deftderi- dren, louc of women, and all delightful! and pleafant things 

are referred to the fecond. The loue of honed things con- 

mrr'ttfo.** in vertuc and wifedome, and is preferred before that 
k Picolom. which is profitable and pleafant. k The morall vertucs are 
trad'jxap.j. conucrfant about that which is profitable 8c pleafant: Intel- 
1 ub.deemicit. Ie<&uall about that which is honed. 1 Saint j4ujhncz\\cs pro- 

cmafolumn** > worldly , P leafantcar nail, Honefi flnrituall, m Of 

dam fpirituale fram three re fruit, Charitie) Fricndfhip, and true L oue9 

hone!turn. which relfells God and our neighbour, Ofcach ofthefe I will 
m Ex fingdit briefly delate and fliew in what fort they caufe melancholy. 
trlbmfit cbm- Amongd all thefe fairc entiling obicdls which procure 
tas &amteitta £ouc> anc{ bewitch the Soule of man, there is none lo mo- 

m&proxhC uing/° forcible as profitc, and that which carieth with it a 
mm, (hew ofcommoditic. Health indeede is a precious thing, 

and to recoucr and preferue which we will yndergoe any 
mifery, diinke bitter Potions,freely giuc our goods: redore 
a man to bis health, his purfc lies open to thee, bountifull he 
h,and thankfull and beholding ro thee, but giue him wealth 
and honour, giue him gold, or what lhall be for his aduan- 
tage and prefermcnt,and thou flialt command hi* affe&ions, 

oblige 
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oblige him eternally to thee, heart and hand , life and all is 507 
at thy feruice, thou art his dearc and louing fricnd,good and 
gracious Lord and mafter, <JM.ec anas , he is thy llaue and 
thy vaflall, moft affc&ioncd and bounden in all duety, tell 
him good tidings in this kind,there lpoke an angcll,a bleffed 
hour that brings in gaine, he is thy creature , and thou his 
creator; he hugges thee and admires thee : he is thine for e- 
uei\ No Lodeflone fo attradliue as that ofprofitc, none fo 
fairc an obiedl as that of gold, n nothing winnes a man foo- n Bewfxftom 

ner then a good turnc • bounty and liberalise command Bo • pracipue ama~ 

dy and Soule. " Mm 3 Je 

JMmera crede mihi placet hommepy deofq,y *4 ni!' ’*• 
PUcatur donis Iupiter ipfe datis. 

Good turnes doe pacifie both God and men. 
And Iupiter himfelfeis won by them. 

Gold of all other is a moll delitious obiedl, a fweet light,' 
acoodly lufler ithath, gratius anrum qmmfoltmintuemur 

faith Auflwy and we had rather fee it then the Sunne. Sweete 
and plcafant in getting, keeping, it feafom all our labours, 
intolerable paines we take for it, bafe imployments, bitter- 
flouts and taunts, long lourneycs, heauy burdens, all are 
made light and cafe by this hope of gaine, At mihi plaudo 

f.Mtilac numosconteplor in area. The light ofgold refrefheth 
our fpirits, and rauifhcch our harts, as that Babylonian gar- 0 j ^ 

meat and t; golden wedge did <±Achan in the campe,the very ’ 

fight and hearing of it wil fet a fire his foule with deli re of it, 
and make a man run to the Antipodes, ortary at home and 
tutne-paiafite, lie, flatter , proAitute himfelfe, fweare and 
beare falte witneffe,he wil venture his body,kill a kingjmur- 
der his father, and da mne his Soule to come at it. Formofi.r 

mri mafia, as P he well obferued , the maffe of gold is fairer 
then all your Grecian pictures,what ener <*yfpeiless Pkydids, * Pftrmm 

or any doting painter could euer make , we are inamored ^y,jiter' 

with it, <3 Prtmaferi- vota & cmEUsnotijjimatemplis, dimtia q lnvencdk,. 
*vt crept ant. All our labours, Audios, endeuours, vowes, 
prayers and wifhes are to get it, how to compaflc k. If we 

get 
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508 get it, as we thinkc wc arc made for cucr thrice happy,prin¬ 
ces, lords, &c. ifwc loofc it, we arc dull, hcauy, dciedlcd, 
difeontent, milerable, defperate and mad. Our dtate, and 
bene ejfetbbes and fiowes with our fommoditic , and as we 
arc endowed and enriched lo arc we beloued : it lafts no Ion- 
ger then our wealth,when that is gone and the obicft remo- 
ued, farwell fricnddiip : as long as bounty and good chee: : 
and rewards were to be hoped , friends enough; and they 
wrcre tied to thee by the teeth , and would follow thee as 
Crowes doe a carcaffie : but when thy goods are gone and 
fpent, the lampe of their loue is out, and thou fhalt be con- 

t Lucmift Ti- teinned,fcorned, hated, iniured. r Lucians Timon when lice 
wefS* was in profperitie, was the foie fpcdlacle of Greece, onely 

admired, who but Timony euery body, loued, honored, ap- 
plauded him, cuery man offeted him his feruice, and fought 
tobekinneto him , but when his gold was fpent, and his 
faire poffeffions, farwell 7imon}nont fo vgly, none fo defor¬ 
med, fo odious an abiedt as Timon^ no man fo ridiculous of a 
fudden, they gauc him a penny to buy a rope,no man would 
know him. 

And ’tis the generall humor of the world, commoditie 
fteere our affiedfions throughout , we loue thofe that arc 
fortunate, and rich , or by whom we may rcceiuc mutual! 
kindneffe, or hope to rcceiue like curtcfi es, or get any good, 
or gaine, or profit, and hate thofc,and abhorre on the other- 
fide, which are poore and miferable, or by whom we may 
fuftame lofle or inconuenience. And cuen thofe that weic 
euen now familiar anddearevnto vs, our louing and long 
friends, neighbours, kinfmen, alies, and with whom wee 
haue conucrled and liued as fo many Cjeryons fer many 
yeres paft, firming (till togiue one another all good content 
and cntertaincment, with mutual! inuitations, feafiings, 
difports, offices, for whom we would ride, run, fpendour 
felucs, and of whom wc haue fo freely and honorably fpo- 
ken,and giuen all thofe turgent tiltcs and magnificent clogi- 
ums, moft excellent and mofi noble, worthy, wife, graue, 

and 
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and' magnified beyond meafurc, learned, valiant, &c. Ifany 5op 

controverfy arife betwixt vs, iometrefpas, iniurie, fome 
parte of our goods be detained, a piece of land come to be 
litigious, or any way croffe vs in our fuit ? or touch the feting 
of our commoditie , we deteBhim and depreffiehim vpon a 
Bidden, neither affinity, confauguinitie, or old acquaintance 
can containe vs, but rupto iecore exierit Caprificus , a golden 
apple fets r altogether by the cares, as if a marow bone were f 
Bunge amongfi Beares, father and fonne, brother and filler, 
kinfmen arc at oddes, and looke what malice, deadly hatred 
can inuent, that (ball be done, 'Terribile, dtrwn3 pefttler,s} a- 

trox fertetn, mutual! iniuries, defire of revenge and how 
to hurt him and his,are al our Buddies. Ifour plcafuers be in- 
terrupte wee can tolloratc it,our bodies hurte wee can put it 
vp, & bereconciled,but touch ourcomodities, wee are moft 
i npaticnt5faire becomes foule,the graces are turned toHar- 
pyes, friendly falutations to bitter imprecations, mutual! 
feaBings , to plotting villanies, minings and countermi¬ 
nings, good words to Satyrs and inue&iues, wcrcuile. 
econtra, nought but his imperfections are in our eyes, he is a 
bafe knaue, a diuell, a monBcr, a caterpiller,a viper, an ho<*~ 
rubber dcc.de/init in pi fee mulier fermofa fuperne , the feeane 
is altered on a fuddcn,loue is turned to hate, mirth to melan¬ 
choly : fo furioufly are we moB part bent, and our affe&i- 
ons fixed vpon this obiedl of our commodity, vpon money. 
The defire of which in excefic is couctoufhelfe, ambition ty- 
rannifeth ouer our Soules, asr I hauc (hewed, and in defed ip 

crucifies as much, as if a man by negligence, ill husbrandrv, JlflukT,' 

improuidencc, waite and confume his goods and fortunes 
beggery followcs, melancholy,he becomes an abiedl, odi¬ 
ous, 11 and worfe then an inf dell in net fromdtngfor Pis family. u iXtmj.S, 

SvBSEC* 

1 
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510 

Memb,2.$ub,:. 

Svbsec. 2. 

Fleafant obiectes of Lone, 

PLeafant obiectes arc infinite’, whether they befuchas 
hauc life or be without life. Inanimate Countries, Pro- 

* lipjuu epifi. uinccs,Towrc$, Townes, Citties,as he faid. x Fulcher imam 

Crndcno. mftilam videmus , etiam cum non videmtis, we fee a faire 
7 of s c. Ifland by defeription when we fee it not. T he Sunne neuer 

monds wry, a fairer Citty, ThejfaU Temfe, Orchardes, Gardens, 

f plcafant Walkes, Groues, Fountaines, &c. The heauen it 
* ? {%eYu felfis faid to be7 faire or foule,faire buildings,faire pidhtres, 
fxium Polido- artinciall,elaborate and curious workcs,and clothes giue 
ruiliba.de an admirable luffre,we admire good clothes and gaze vp- 
Anglia. pon tliem vtfueri Iunonis auem^s children do on a peacock. 

vimducentl* ^ ^a*re dogge,a &irc hotfe and hawke,&c.are mo(l gratious 
mmorevultm *n our %bt,and acceptable vnto vs,and whatfoeucr els may 

caufc this paffion, ifit be fupcifiuous or immoderately lo- 
ued,as Guianerius obferues. Thefe things in themfelues are 
pleafing and good , fingular ornaments, neceffary, come¬ 
ly, and fit to be had, but when we fixe an immoderate eye 
and dote on them cuei much, this pleafure may turneto 
painc, may caufe much more forrow, difeontent vnto vs, 
worke our finall ouerthrow, and caufe melancholy in the 
end. Many are carried away with thofc bewitching fports 
of gaming , hawking , hunting, and inch vaine pleafures as 

byd/t b 1 haue faid, fotne with immoderate defire of fame, to bee 
. crowned in the Olympikes, knighted in the field,and by 

thefe meanes ruinate themfelues, The lafeiuious dotes 011 
his faire miftriffe, the Glutton on his difhes, which are infi¬ 
nitely varied to pleafe the palate , The Epicure on his feue- 
rall pleafures,The fuperfhtious on hisldoll, and fattes him- 
felfe with future ioyes, zsTurkes feede themfelues with an 
imaginary perfwafion of a fcnfuall paradife , and feuerall 
pleafant obiedls diuerfiy affcdl diuers men. But the faireft 

. . obiedb 
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obiedls , and cnticings 3 procccclc from men thcmielues, 5 x x 
which moft frequently captiuate and allure men, and make d <W*rt. 
them dote beyond all mealurc vpon one another, and thatc P f ~ 

formally refpedis. Firfl, as feme fuppofc by fome fecret 
force of (tarres, quod me tibi temper at afirum ? They doe fin- f s'milititd* 
gularly dote on fuch a man , and hate againc, and can giue nwmpent 
no rcafon for it. amo te Sabidi, &c. ^Alexander ad - amicitiam. 

mired Sphefiiondrian ^Antinom, &c. The Phyfitians 
ixferre this to their Temperament, Afhologcrs to trine and h %/ nmi 

(extile afpc£ls,or oppofite of their feuerall Afcendentsjords feccu n*ufini~ 
of their gcniturcs, lone and hatred of planets , but mofl to um^utvnx " 
outward graces. A merry companion is welcome and ac-Prtt<ler*v'w:** 
ccptable to moil men, and therefore faith e Gernejtus, Prin- la'vel 

ces and great men entertamc letter s, and Players common- faieMtm- 
ly in their Courts. Butp,srr.f cttmparibm facilltmecongregan- guntur jmdeem 

tur} kis that fimilitude of manners which ties mofl men in an amant. Brutum 

infeparable linkc, as if they be addicted to the fame fludies & c*jf{m in’ 
or difports, they delight in one anothers companies , birdes 'Lrlcim. mfcnfa 

of a feather wrflgather together: lr they be or diuers mclinati- mimta conc}„ 
ons or oppofitc in'manners, they ran feldome agree. S z-t'mir. JEniU- 
condly, S affability, cuflome, and familiaritiemay conueft ut>Lep\dm& 

nature many times, though thev be different in manners, as ll*lmEUcctte 

if they be country me,fellow (ludets,colleagucs,or hauebin a?lum 

Mow fouldiers, h brethren in afflidlion, affinity, or fomc ^enCorciTnim* 
fuch accidental occafion,though they cannot agree amongil ti fmu'txteuUv* 
themielues, they w'ili ilicke together like burres, and hold a- ^ depefare. 
gatnfl a third, or after fome dilcontinuance enmitie ceafcth, Seuitetmcap:^ 

or in a ferraine place. A third caufe of Loue and hate 
may' bee mutual] offices, commend him, vfc him kindly, mnke precipk 
take his part in a quarrell, relieue himin his mifery. thou vtqwtm a!icu- 
winnefthim for eucr,doe the oppofite,and be fure ofaper- amicitiam 
petual enemie.’Prayfc Sc difpraife of each other do as much, tteUeullumlau^ 

though vnknownc, as k Scoppius by Scaligsr , and Ca- ^ImcYk 

f*tibonu4y multu mulnnt fcabit. Who but Scaltger with fa3utuperatk 
him,what Etieomions, Epithetesy8logiums. Anttfies fapientU, fimltatum. 
peirfetutu diftator liter^rum^rnamefftum^Suropawiraeulum, k Sufpcc.lcft, 

Kk noble1*'1'"?'*' 
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17(ai\i eft con- 
mdia fratrum, 

" grdd.i.cAp 

.. JL0#? Melancholy. Memb. 1. Subf. 2. 

noble Sc altger incredtbtlis ingcnij praflantia&c.dijs potius qua 
hominibusper omnia comparandus.fcripta etus aurea ancyha de 
c&lo delapfh.poplttibus veneramur flex'vs &c. but when they 
began to varie, none fo abfurd as Scaliger To vile and bale, 
as his Bookes de 'Burdonum familia , and other Satyricall in- 
verities may witnefte, Outd in Ibin, Archilochus himfelfe 
was not fo bitter. Another great tye or caufe of loue is ccn- 
fanguinity, parents arc dearc to their children , children to 
their parents, brothers and lifters, cofens of all fort$,as an 
hen and chickens all ofaknott: every crow thinks her ow e 
bird faireft.Many memorable examples are in this kinde,and 
tis portenti Jimiley if they doe not: a mother cannot forget her 
childe,*Salomon fo found out the true motherdoue of parents 
cannot be concealed,tis naturalfand they that are inhumane 
in this kinde,arc vnworthy ofthat aire they breathe,& of.the 
4 elementes. yet many vnnaturall examples wee haue in this 

- ranck,of hardhearted parents, difobedient children, of difa- 
. greeing brothers , nothing fo common. The loue of kins¬ 
men is'growen cold, many kinfmen (as the faying is) fewe 
fr tends, if thine eft ate be good , & thou able par pari ref errs 

to requite their kindneffe, there will be mutuall correfpon- 
dcnce , otherwife thou art a burden moft odious to them a- 
boue all others. The Jaft obiedt that desman and man is 
comlincfte ofperfon, and beautie alone, as men loue women 
with a wanton eye: which ^ '*%ox** is ' called HexoicaH or 
Loue Mclancholy.Other loues faith m Picohmineus aicfo 
called with fomc contradfton, as the loue of wine, gold, &c. 
but this of women is predominant, in an higher ftraine, 
whofe part affedbed is the liuer, and this Loue deferues a 
longer explication, and (ball be dilated a part in the next 
Se&ion. 

S V B11 c. 
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Hone ft obtetls of Love, 
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**3 

Bcautic is the common obieef of all Loue, n as let droves " K m*s 3 • do 
aft-raw fo doth beauty loue; vertue and honefly areas dtuma*vtpai<- 

J . ’ J , . y• t n 1 A r • 11 amfttccmumfi 
great atomics, and grne as raire a liiltre as the rciTelpecially 
if they be flneere and true,and not fucatc, but proceeding fio 
true forme , and an incorrupt Iudgement. For many times 
me are deceived by their flattering GnathoesAiflembling Ca- 
melions.outfldes,hypocrites, that make a fhew ofgreat loue 
learning,pretend honefty,vertue,zeale, modefty, withaffe- 
6fed lookes and counterfeit gefturcs: faignefl proteflations 
fteale away many times the hearts and favours of men, 5c de« 
ceiue them,fpecie virtutis & vmbrd, when as reuera and in¬ 
deed,there is no worth or honefty at all in them,no truth,but 
nieerc hypocrifle, fubtlety, knavery, and the like. As true 
friend s as he that Coitus Sccmdus met by the highwaies flde; 
5c hard it is,in this temporizing age to diftinguiflh fuch kind 
of men,or to findc them out. Such men as thefc foi the moft 
part belong to great men, and by this glozing flattery, affa¬ 
bilities and fuch philters of theirs, fo diue and insinuate into 
their favours, that they are taken for men of excellent worth, 
wifedomejearning.demygods^nd fo ferew themfelues into 
dignities,honors,offices: but thefe mencaufe rafli ednfufion 
often,and as many ftirres, as feroboams couwczWoms in a co- 
monwealth,and overthrow themfelues and others. Tandle- \ 
rus 8c lone others make a doubt whether loue 5c hatred may 
be compelled by philters, or charradfers, Cardan 5c Marbo- 
dins by pretious flenes and amulets, Aftrologers by election 
oftimes,8cc: as 0 I fliall elfewheredifcufle. The true obiedf 0 , 
of this honefl loue is vertue, wifedomc, honefly, and p reall P xMdiuniui 
worth,and this loue cannot dcceiuc or be compelled, vtame- famineproto, 
rls amabilis eft9^ loue it felte is the moft potentfhtltrum, ver¬ 
tue and W&domc gratia gratvmfacietts, the foie and onely 

K k 2 o grace. 
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51^. gracc,not countcrfct but open,honcft,fimplc,nakcd,<i dcfcen- 

dtng from heaven^s our Apodle hath it, an infufed habit fro 
* k®cs*i$*l7* God,which hath given feveral gifts,as wit,learning,tongues, 

for winch they fhall be amiable and gracious, Eph.+. 11 .as to 
Saul (lature and a goodly prefcncc, 1 - Sam.9. / Jofeph found 

r . ^ favour in Pbarao’s court, Gen.3 9 .for his r perfon. And T>a- 

pulchro veasis e ni€^ w^h the prince of the Eunuches, Dan. 19.19. 0Jrfi was 
wrporevim.s, gracious with God and men2. there is dill fomc pe¬ 

culiar grace as of good diicourfe, eloquence , wit, honefty, 
which is thtfrimoxsnt, & a mod forcible loadftonc to draw 
the favours & goodwils of mens eics, cares, & affcdlions vn- 
to them. When left# fpake they were allafionied at hi* an- 
fivers' (Luk. 2.47 ) andwondred at bis gracious words which 
Proceeded from his mouth. An orator (Icales away the harts 
of men,Sc as another Orpheus^uo vuh gunde-vttlt f\t puls the 
to him by fpeach-ajonc, a fweet voice caufeth admiration, 
and he that can vtter himfelfe in good words,in our ordinary 
phrafe we call him a proper man, a divine fpirit. For which 
caufe belike thofe old Poets made cJMercuric the gentleman 
viher to rhe Graces,and captainc of eloquence, 8c thole Cha¬ 
rlies to be Ittpftersznd Eurjmonss daughters,defcendcd fi om 
aboue. Though they be ©therwife deformed,crooked, vgly 
to behold , thefe good parts of the mindc denominate them 
litre • Plato commends the beauty of Socrates, yet who was 
more grim of countenance, fterne andgadly tolooke vpon. 

iQyat jc, and fo are and haue bin mod of your Philofophers, as [ Gre- 

loquent.gencrally Jearned,temperate andmoded? Honedy, 
vertuc, faire conditions are great enrifers to fuch as are well 

t CaipA el p*x-given,and much av.aile to get the favor and good wil ofmen, 
pertatis[icut Ahdolominm in fhrtius, a poorc man, (but which mine Au- 



Parc.^.Sec.?. Uonefl obietts efLetie, Memb.j.Subfg. 

modcfty & cominency from a private perfon, for they found 515 
him digging in his gardenjalutedking, and preferred before 
all the maqniftcocs of his time, mtetta et vefiis purpura auroq; 

diflinblaya purple embroderedgarment was put vpon him,1! and 

they bad him wafh himfelfe,and as he was worthy take 7 pen hrm 

theftile andfir it cfa king,continue his c ontincncic , ar.d the u Ablut eorm» 
reft of his good parts . Opera freiittmaudire&c. It is wer -&capc refs a- 

thy of your attendance Livie cri cs3vjeu that (r erne all hut ri- 

ches. 
all, 

Senatewas c ho fen D/Bator of%cwe. Offuchacccmpt wcie pm pvfer 

CatofFabrit'ms.;ts4riftides^Antoninm TPrabus, For their emi- *«££«* pwdi* 

nent worth, fo (afar Traian Alexander admired for valour, tllVs ^mana 

Titus delict a humani generis and which eiAurelms iTElcr hath VJr* 

of Zdeffaftan the dillirg of his time, as Edgar Eiheiingwzs tantnifi otevef- 

in England, for his z excellent vertues , their memory is yet fluent,£fcm- 

frefh and fwcet, and we loue them many ages after, though cirmatm cvn[cn~ 

they be dead .Suavcm wemoriawfui reliqtsit, faith Lipfius of — atriim wdi- 

his friend Jiving and dead they are all one. a /bane ever loved iLdior*m ffC 

as thou %nowejr (lo Tuny wrote to Juolobelia) Marcus Brutus y gdta^Ethe- 

for his great witfngular honefty, confiancieyfweete conditions, Vmg England: 

and beltcue it there is nothing fo amiable and b faire as vertue. darling. 

And as S<±Auflin comments on the S^.Pfalme, c There is a % ^omm fus* 

peculiar beauty of Iuflice yphich we fee with the ties of our harts, J lt-'f c^uU cof 
r . .j f J \ . J. - , , ; mitas prompt# 
and loueyand are in am ore a with, as in Martyrs, though their cfflciarmtali- 
bodies be tome a pieces with wtlde beafts, yet this beauty flings, um ammeyde- 

and We loue their virtues. The Stoikcs are of opinion, that a mrentur. 

wife man is only Faireynd Cato in Tullies 3 ,de Finibus, con- ’ E0TvX 

tends the fame,that the lineaments of the minde are farre fai- 
rer then thofe of the body,and a wife and good man is onely jyyutum propter 

fa ire. e It is reported of UWagdaleu Qucenc of France, and em [mrrnim 
ingeniim fua • 

vijflmos mores yflnpdaremprebit atm & mffartiam, nihil tfl mi hi eredc virtutc fomofm ri* 
hilamab'dm. b ^irdentes amoves exciiatci (i'fimitiacbrum dm ad oculos penetrant. Tic to 
Vbxdvne.c sfl queedam pulchritudo iufliv* quam videmm omlis cordis amat/rm & exardefewni 
vl in martyyibus qvtiw ecruw wetnhra beflia lacerarmt, etf alias deformes, &c. d Lipfim 
mducadPfyf.StmMrf.dtff.17.folm fapiem pukher, c Franc. Eelforejlin hi(i.An, 1430. 

K k 3 wife 
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51^ wife to Lew / the /1 c'\ a Scottifhwomn by birth,that wal¬ 
king forth one evening with her Ladies, (nee fpied CM M - 

[Brat antem Units one orthc kings Ctuplines , a ftily, old/ hard favoured 
ftl'c deforms etm n,hift afleepe in a bo wer,and kifled him fweetly; & when 

the young Ladies laughed at her for it, fhee rep’yed chat it 

reripofjent, qua was not lllS perlon , but thee did embrace and reverence the 
Mu tariad ofett- divine beauty of § his Soule. Thus in all ages vertuc hath 
lumpuell* bin adored, admired, & a fingular I after hath proceeded from 
* T>Borris it,and the more vertuous he is, the more gracious, the more 
ne-j1 >f' admired . No man fo much followed vpon earth as Chnft 

mmbabet.m himfelfe;and as the Pfalmtfl faith,44.3. be was fairer then the 

i Fidgebzt vul-fonnes of men. C hryfoflo me Jhom. S. in CMat. Bernard fir. t .de 

tu fkoifu’gor.& ommbtss fitnUU y Auftin,Ca!fiodore,Hter. in 9. Mat.interpret 
divtna maiefas jt cf cbe1 beauty of his perfon, there was a divine Maieftie in 

a,tfe his lookes,and it flained like lightning,and drew all men to it, 
but ’BafiLCyritJtb.ffuper jj. Efay ffheodoret, Arnobixs ytfrc. 

of the beauty of his divinity, Iufticc, Grace, eloquence,&c. 
Thomas in Pfal.4.4.. of both, and fo doth Baradius and Pete, 

CMoralesJih.de fttlchritfid.Ieft4.tfr Afaria , adding as much 
ofPofiphmd the virgin Mary. Be they prefent or abfent, 
neerc vs or afarre ofjthis beauty Haines, and will atcradf men 
many miles to come and fee it. Plato and Pythagoras left 
their country,to fee thofe wifeiEgyptian Piiefts. */fpAonius 

travelled into /Ethiopia, Per fa, toconfult with the Magi, 

Brachmanni, (f ymn of op hi-fis.The Qggf Sheba came to vifit Sa- 

v Praftt. bib. lemon, and many faith k Hierome came out of Spaine a<xl rc~ 
vulgar. mote places 1000 milcs,to fee that eloquent Livy,No beau- 

kWri4C l°UC51-7 ^eaiies animpreffton,or ftrikes fo deepe,? or linkes the 
m 0 frilcljim Joules of men clofer then vertuc. For that rcafon belike Ho- 

Uquci quit an me? faines the three C] races to be linked & tyed h an d i n hand, 
fAmes dtw*’ becau-fc the harts of men arefo firmely vnited with fuch gra- 
ciunt v'.eiiamu ccs> m Q fVSet bands f,SeneCa exclaim 2 f which fo happily com- 

bine, that thofe which are fo hound by them , lone their bin- 

vrih* flttf'ciii- ^ers > with all much more harder to be bound, and as 
mtsrclm ddi- fo many Geryrins to be vnited into one.For the nature of true 
gari,& in vmtm friend ftup is to combine, to be like affe&cd, of one mi nde_ 

" Veils 
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* ZJelle & nolleambobus idem, fat iataft3 toto mens 4U0y as the $17 
Poet faith Ail to continue one & the fame. And where this n - *lIUS* 

loue takes place there is peace & quiemes, a true corrcfpon- 
dence, perfebh a nit tie, a Dtafafon of vowes and wifhes, the 
fame opinions,as betwixt David mA Jonathan,0 Damon and 0 ^tkaed h-m 

PtthiM,P Hades Sc Greftes, P Nyfm and Ebryalns ftThefeus 

Pyrithonsf they will line and die together.' Where this true 1 s ^ , 
loue is wanting there can be no firme peace, frcndfbip from p Piyg'9 JEn. 

teeth out ward ,counterfeiter for fome by refpe&s, fo long 4>yi (uptr ex- 

diifemblcd til they haue fatiffled their owne ends,which vp- *kmem (efe 

on every fmall occaflonbreakes out into enmity,open warr, 
defiance,heartburnings,whifprings, calumnies,contentions, q Amicmamnus 

and all manner of bitter melancholy difeontents. And thofe dem'dium, Ah- 

men which haue no other ohiect of their loue, then greatnes, ftin.cr/jfefl'. 4. 
wealth, authoritie &c, are rather feared then beloucd; andc^-6- , . 
howioeuer borne with for a time , yet for their tyranny and 
opprelfion,griping, coueteonfnciTe,currifli hardneffe, folly, mm# 

intemperance, impudence and fuch like vices they are inge- demidfumraea, 

nerally odious,1' abhorred of al,both God and men.Non vx- 1 Necamnt 

or faluum te valt non ftliw ,omne s vie ini oderttnt, wife & chil- tjnewqnem net 

drenfreinds neighbours all the world forfakes them, would a 

faine be rid of them,and are compelled many times to lay vi¬ 
olent hands on them or Gods iudgments ouertake them,in¬ 
deed ofgraces come furies.So when faire r Abigail,a woman f i.Sain. *$.3* 
of lingular wildomc,was acceptable to David, Naball was > 
churlifh and eu 11 conditioned,and therefore reie£led.r Mar- * Efier, 

dochy was receiued w'hen Haman was executed. And though 
they florifh many times, fuch hypocrites and temporiling 
foxes,and bleare the worlds eics by flattery,briberie,di{fem~ 
bling their natures,or other mens wcaknefle that cannot foe 
foone apprehend their tricks, yet in the end they will be dif- 
cerned,and precipitated on a fudden,furely faith Davidyhow 

haftfet them infttfpery places yfty/./.as foe many Sciani they 
will come down to the Gemoman Icaies,& Enfebitu in u . ^ ^ 

• * t • /“* 1 t • I • / 1 —9 W 

mt antis y ne that was 111 luch authority adinbendu tmperatorey cellma lib, 14. 
cafldownc headlong on a fudden. Or put cafe they efcapc 

Kk 4 and 
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^ xS and reft vnmaskcd to their Iiues end, and after their death, 

thek memory ftinkes as a fnuffe of a candle put out, and 
thofe that durft not fo much as mutter againlt them in their 
liucs, will profecutc their name with Satyrs, Libel’s, and 
bitter imprecations, and they final! male audire in all fuccet- 
ding ages, and bcodious to the worlds end. 

Me mb . 3 

* Vi rnii’idus 
di'obui polls 

Charity, compofed of all three bjttdes, 
Plcafvnti ProfitableyHoviefi* 

Ffidcs this loue that proccedes from Profite, Pleafure, 
Honcfty, as one good turne askes another in equitie,or 

that--procecdesfrom the law ofnature,or from difcipline and 
Philofophy; there is yet another lone compound of all thefe 
three, which is Charitiesorrimanded by .God,which no maft 

fxjlexidtmyu can well pcrforme,but he that is a Chriftian,and a true reye- 
Icx del. am ore nerateman. That is, *To lone Godabone alfiandour neieh- 
afyoHr ^ QUyfelfi^ Other Obiects are faire and very beautifull 

fisndiKeUivin- * confeftc,kindrcd,aliiance,fricndfhip, the loue tnat we owe 
"atut, machina to our Countrey, nature, wealth, pleafure,honour, and fuch 
mmfdicoirnit moral! refpc£is,&:c. A man is beloued of a man in that he is 
fi spoilt a man, but all thefe are farre more eminent and great, when 
tmbxtwylex pc- fl-jall proceede from a fandlificd fpirit , that hath a true 

ev V>U touc^ of Religion, and a reference to God. Nature bindes a 
y T>cm:cii. man to loue his Parents, and this loue cannot be difffclued, 
eharitae paren- as TttHy holds , y without detejlable offence : but much more 
um dihnwfi Gods Commaundcment, which cniovncs a filial! loue and 

obedience in this kind. 2 The loue o f brethren is great, and 

Fraternity dn arc® flexes jvhere if one be difplaced,all comes downc, 
latidum form- no lone fo forcible and flrongqhoncft, to the combination 61 
db’.u fimili- which mat ure,for time, ver-tue happily cencurre, yet this loue 
m* enfura mfi comes fhort of it.- ‘foulce & decorum pro patna mori, s and 

it cannot beexprejfed,what a deale of Char it te that one name tf 

a mnwtdii did impotejl qumtn zhxtit^ r.mm Mud hibet. Tally, 
(ftmtrcy 
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£ cun trey containes* The Deciy did fe devouere IIor At if, Cnrtijy 5 ip 
‘Regains, Codrus y facrifice thcmfelucs for their Countries 
peace and good. 

b Zlrza dies Fazios ad helium miferat winesy b OuidtFaf. 

AdbeUmn tutjfos perdidit vna dies. 
Fiftie thoufand natiuc Englifh men,loft their Hues willingly 
at "Battel Ahhye in defence of their Countrey.c B.ftAFnilms c Anno* 1547. 
1.6. ipeaks of fix Senators at folks,that came with halters inIacMayer. 
their hands,ro the K.of England to die for the reft.This louc 
makes fo ramy writers take fuch paines, fo many Hiftori- 1 
graphcrs,Phyhtians,&c.or at leaft as they pretend for com¬ 
mon good,and their Countries fake* d Santhm nomen d Tally, 
citia fociorum commuxio facra, Friend fliip is an holy name 
and a facrcd communion of friends. c As the Sunne u in the c Lucixtm 
firmament yfo uf icndjhif in the world, a mofl diuine and hea- Toxarlamitk 
uenlv band ,* take this away and take all pleafure, all ioy, vtf*lwmmto> 
comfort, happinefle and true content out ofthe world, the ^ fs 
greateft tye, and as the Poet decides, is much to be prefab 
red before the reft. 

fHard is the doubt,nnd difficult to deeme. 
When all three kinds of louc together meet; 
And doe difpart the heart with power extreme, 
Whctherftiall waigh the ballancc downe,to why 
The deare affeffion vnto kindred fweet. 
Or raging fire of louc to women kind, 
Or zealc offriends combind by vcrtucs mcete* 
Butof rhem all the band of vertuous mind, 

Me thinkes the gentle heart fhould moft aifiired bind® 
4JS 

For natural! affe&ionfoone doth ceafc. 
And quenched is with Cupids greater flame. 
But faithfull fiiendfhip doth them both fupprefle. 
And them with maReritig difeipline doth tame. 
Through thoughts afpiring to eternal! fame. 
For as the Soule doth rule the earthly mails., 

And 

f c fencer Fairy 
gheenclib.i.. 
c ant.page, 
I,2o 
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5 20 And all the feruicc of the body frame 
1 Siractdet. So lone of Soule doth louc of Body pafle, 
h flutarkeP'c * Mo leffe then perfect gold iarmounts the meanc ft braise 
ttofu numfma, 1 0 
i 6 't/C* 

m amicus pre- 5 A faithfull friend is better then h gold, a medicine of mi- 
fantijfimapof fery, and ' an oucly pofleilion, yet all this loue of friends,all 
fejfi9- three loues put together, are little worth, if they proceede 
k Greg.pcra- not from a truc Chriftian illuminated foule, ifit be not done 

ritfgtiur&m for Gods fake. Though I had the gift of^rophefie, fade with 

per hunca more tongue of men and angels, though I feed the Poore with all my 

proximiydei nit- goods gfy giae my body to be burned,&bane not thisJoue,tt pro- 
tritur. ^ fiteth me nothing. 1 .(for J ,2,/.This is an all apprehending 
i ^Jtdomineas joue^ joue afl addition, louc K at , lone of God, 

%ocfdidamrilanc* l°ue mcrh k The lone of God begets the lone of man,and 

nodo liganiur by this loue of our neighbour ,tbe lone of God is nouriflsed and in- 
fmili* Imitates ere a fed. By this happy V nion of loue, 1 all wellgouerned fa- 
&c- r milies and citties are combined, the he Aliens annexed, and di- 

luthbac “ant 1ilVC fet*les complicated, the world it felfe cornpcfed^andall that 

vertutes radix **tn ** conloyned *n God and reduced to one. m This loue can- 
omnium virtu- fith true ahd abfclute venues, the life and fir it and root of 

turn mens & euery vert nous action, it fnijheth prof eri tie, eafeth aduerjitie 

firitus. Cornells aH naturall incumbrances, inconueniences, fuftained 
vitiino 'flfflfl’ by Faith and Hope, which with this our loue make an indif- 

fcenjjL pur gat Soluble twill, a Cjordian knot, an j£qui later Triangle. And 

purgatos deuat yet the greatefi of them is loue , 1. Cor. //.//; which inflames 

ad Deum, dcurn cur fotiles with a diuine heate, and being fo inflamed purgeth, 
placet homnern afJ(yf purged eleuates to God, makes an attonement and recon- 

iierdtrd***' dies vs vnto him. 0 That other loue in feds the fettle of man, 

oille hfieit bic*bif cleanfeth, that depreffeth, thus ere ares, that caufeth cares 

perfieitillede- and troubles, this cjuietnejfe ofmind, this in formes , thatde- 

primit hie formes our life, that leadss to repentance, this to heauen. For 
eleuau bis Iran jf ol1ce wc be trucly lindY and touched with this Charity,we 

wAsparibic *ouc ahoue our neighbour as our felfe , as we 
vitsot reft tin- areinioyned, Mark./ 2.31. and performeall 
firinxiiUcde* thofeducties and cxercife thole operations of a good Chri- 
format,&c, {Man, 

■ Thu 



part. 3. Sec. t. Char it is. Mcnab.j.Subf.i« 

This hue faff ere th long, it is botintifuH, it enuisth not , 
fleth not it felfe, is not puffed vpy /t deceiueth not , it fieket h 

not his owne thingsy is notprcuoked to anger , it thmketh not 

euilly it reioyceth not in iniquitic , hut in truth, Itfufferetb all 

things, heleeueth all things, hopeth all thingsy i .Cor. f 3.4, 

3,6,7. ft couereth alltrefpaffes, ^Prou. 10.12. a multitude of 

fnnes, 1 .Pet. 4. it will defend the father lefts and widow e, lfai, 

/. / 7. will fieke no veuenge or he mindfull of wrong , Leuit. t 3. 

1 S. Will hr ins home his brothers oxeifhe foe afiray as he is 

commanded. Deu. 22.1 .Will ref ft eu'Af fine to him that asheth, 

and not turns from him that borrowed) , hleffe them , that 

curfe him, hue his enemie, Adfat.j. heave his brothers burden, 
Galat.6.2. He willbeHofpitall, and diRribute tothene- 
ccfficies of the Saints,he will if it be polhble haue peace with 
all men, feede his enemy if he be hungry, if he be a third: giue 
him drinke, he will make htmfelfe equal! to them of the lower 

fort yeiyce with them that reioyceyWeepe with them that weeps 

Rom. 12. he will fpeake truth to his neighbour , courteous 
and tender hearted, Forghiing others for Chrifls fake, as God 

forgaue him. Ephe. 4..3 2 he will he like minded, Phil. 2.2. Of 

one Judgement. *Be humble ,me eke Jong fujferi ng, (Jo loff. 3. fo r- 

heave forget andforgi He, 12.13. 23. and what he doth fhall 
be heartily done to God, and not to men. Tepitt full and 

c our teoHi,/, Pet.3. feeke peace and follow it. He will louehis 
brother not in word and tongue, but in deed and truth91oh. 
3.1 8. and he that hues Gody Chrifi will hue him that u beget- 
tenofhimylohnj.i.&c. This fhould we willingly doe, it 
vre had a true touch of this £&^m/>,ofthis diuine louepfwe 
yvouid performc this which we are inioyned, forgette and 
forgiue,and compofe ourfelues to thofe Chriftian lawes 
oflouc. 

V O foelix hominum genus, p Boethius lib, 

Siveflros animos amor 

Quo calum regitur regat» 
Angclicall foules, how blefled, how happy fhould wee 
be, how might wc triumph ouer the diucll,and haue another 

heauen5 



Part.3 •$£$:* 1« Lotte Melancholy, Mcmb. 3.Sub. 1, 
<22 hcauenvpon earth. 

But this we cannot doe,and which is the caufe of all ou r 
<iDeliquiump&- woes, miferies, difcontent, melancholy, °»want of this Cha- 
titurChmtM ritie. We doe inuicem rf#jp#rMre,comend,conlii It,vexe,tor* 

am loco turc> tnolcft & hold one anothcrs nofe to the grindonc hard, 

fodeinfiaut'1' Prouo^ea ra^ej fcoffc, calumniate, challenge, hate, (hard- 
mHt J ' hearted,implacable,malicious,peeuilh,inexorable as we are) 
* Kodumin to fatisfte our luft or priuate fplcene, for 1 toyes trifles, and 

frirpoqugmtes. impertinent occasions, fpend our felues, goods, friends, 
fortunes, to be reuenged on our aduerfa'iy, to ruinc him and 
his. TisaUourfludyour pradlife and bufineiTe, howto 
plot mtfehiefe» mine and countermine, defend and of¬ 
fend , vwde our feluess, iniury others, hurt all: as if wee 
were borne to doe mifehiefe, and that with luch egerndfe 
and bitterneflfe, with fuch rancor5malice, rage, and furie, we 
profecute our intended defigne$,that neither affinitic or con- 
fanguinitie, loue or feare of God or men can containc vs, no 
fatisfaftionyiocompofition will be accepted, no offices will 
feme, no fubmiffion, though he {hall vpon his knees as Sar- 
fedond\d to Cjlaucta in Homer, acknowledging his error, 
yeclde himfclfc with tearcs in his eyes, begge his pardon,we 
will not relent, forgiue,or pardon, till \vc haue confounded 
him and his, made dice of hie bones as they fay , fee him rot in 
priion,friends,followers,.^* omne inuifxm genus 3 rooted him 
out and all his pofteritie. Monfters of men,as we arc Dogs, 
Wolues, 1 Tvgcrs,Bulles,Beares,Feindesand^Diuells, \vc 
doe not onely’contcnd, opprdfe, and tyrannife our felues, 
but as fo many firebrands we fet on,and animate others,our 
whole life is a perpetual! combate, a coriflidf, a fet battle, a 
fnarlingfit,£r/V W<ve,islctlcd incur tents, r Omnia delite, 

oppofing wit to wit,wealth to wealth,'flrcngth to ftrength, 
fortunes to fortunes, friends to friends ,as at a Sea-fight,wc 
turne’our broade (ides, oVjW'O milfrones with continual! at¬ 
trition we fire our felues , or breake^anothcrs backcs, and 
both are ruined and confumed in the end. Miferablc wrret- 
thes as we arc to fat and enrich our felues wee care not 

. .,r- i how 

i Himntjj 
s.£nuriint v- 
beratiga* 
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Part 3 Sec. 2. Charitie. Memb.j.SubCi. 

bow wc get it, how many theufands we vndoe, whom wee 523 
oppreiTc, by vvhofe ruine and downefaii wc arife, whom wc 
iniure, fatherlclfechildren, widowes, common focieties 
to fatisfte our owne priuate luft. And though wc haue my- 
riades, abundance of wealth andtreafure (pitulcffe, merci- 
Idle,remoifelefle as we arc-*, and vncharitablc in the hightft 
degree) and our poorc brother in need, fickcncfle, and in 
great ext remitie, and now ready to be flamed for want of 
food, we had rather as the foxc told the Ape,his taile fhould 
fweepe the ground flill 3 then couer his buttockes, rather 
fpen l it idlely,confume it withdoggcs,hawkcs,hoiinds,viv 
neceflary buildings , apparell, ingurgitate, or let it be loll, 
then they fhould hauc part of it, u rather take from him that u Si’mybinna 
little which he hath then relieue him. abitjauperiqui 

~ i f 1 1 .1 .1 r • r 1 non cut. quid as 
Or like the aogge in the manger, neither vfe it ourlclucs,eo^(t 

nor let others make vfe of k,or inioy it, part with nothing pcrm denud* 

while we liue,and for want of difpofing our houfhold, and Auftm* 

fetting things in order , fet all the world together by the 
cares after our death. Poore haz^anu lies howling at his 
gates, for a few crum«, he onely feek s chipping?, oifalls, let- 
him roare and howlc, famifh and cate his owne flefli, he re~ 
fpecls him not. A poore decayed friend and kinfman of his 
lets vpon him by the way in all his iollity,and runs begging' 
bareheaded by him, coniuringby thofe former bands of 
friendfliip5aiiiance,confanguinitic &c. vncle.cofcn, brother.,- 
father. 'er ego hoc lachrimaf dextramfy warn teyfi quidqmm 

<de ie merttifait aut tibi quick] pm m dulce meumi mijerere met* 

Shew fomc pitty forChrifls fake.pitty a lick ma,an old mans 
lie cares not,ride on , pretend fckcndfe> ineuitabic Ioffe of 
iimmes, goods, pieade fuertifliip, and fnipwrackc, f rcs^ 
common calamities,fhew thy wants and innperfedtions. 

Etfi per fanttum mratpu die at Ojy rtinker edit e non ludo 

Crudeles tollite c/^W^,fweare,proteft,take God and 
alibis Angels to witneffc<trcperegrinum^t is not touched 
with it pauper vbiq\ iacety ride on,he takes no notice of it. Put 
vp a fuppiication to him in the name ©f a thoufandc Or~ 

phancs 
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5 24 phanes,an hofpital!,a fpittlc,a prifon as be goes by, they crie 
out to him for aide, ride on, fur do Karras, he cares not, let 

them eate Rones, deuourc themfclues with vermine, Tot in 
their owne dunge he cares not. Shew him a decayed hauen, 
abridge, afchoole, a fortification 8cc. or feme publique 
good, ride on, good your worfihip, your honour, for Gods 
fake, for your countreys fake &c. ride on. But fhew him a 
role, wherein his name fhall be regiftred in golde* letters, 
and his bounty commended to all poftcrity,his armes let vp, 
and his deuices to be feene, and then peraduenturehe wil Ray 
and contribute,or if thou canR thunder vpon him as Papift* 
doe with fatisfa&ory and meritorious workes,or perfwadc 
him by this means he fhall haue his foule out ofhell,& free it 
fro Purgatory, then in alllikeiyhood he will liilen & ftay,or 
that he haue no children,uo neere kinfman , heire he cares for 
atlcaft, or cannot well tell how and where to beRowchis 
poflefiions(for carry them with him he cannot) it may bcc 
then he will build fome fchoolc or hofpitall in his life, or bee 
induced to giuc liberally to pious vies after his death, for I 
dare boldly fay that vaineglory,that opinion of merit,6c this 
inforced neceffity, when they knowe not otherwife how to 
leaue them,or-what better to doe writh them, is the mainc 
canfe of moR of our good works. I will not fay this to dero¬ 
gate from any good mans charitable devotion or bounty in 
this kind,or cenfure any good worke,no doubt there be ma¬ 
ny fan<Rified,heroicail,and worthy minded men , that out of 
true zeale 6c for vertues fake, diuine fpirit$,that out of com- 
qiiferation and pitty extend their liberality, and as much as 
in them lies doe good to all men, cloath the naked, feede the 
hungry, comfort the ficke & needy,rclceuc all, forget 6c for- 
giue imuric$,as true charity requires; yet moR part there is 
jimulatum a dealc of hypoenfie in this kinde5muth dc- 

x Unm vita fault and defend. x As Cofmtss Medices that rich cittizcn of 
&H4, Ylorence confeffed to a neere friend of his,that would knowe 

of him why he built fo many publike and magnificent fuiil- 
dings,and bcRowcd fo liberally ©n Schollers, not that he Io- 

ucd 
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ued learning more then others fiut to" eternizes his eren name, 525 
to be hnmor tall by the benefit of Schollers '.for when his friends 7 Immortality- 
re ere dead walls decayed, and all iftfcriptions£*w , booby would tcmbenefkio U- 

remaine to the worlds end. Vaineglory and emulation ( as to t&aimtmtoi- 
s i r cr * J 1 n > tab flartofs qua 

molt men)was the cauie efficient, & to be a trumpeter or his 
own fame was his foie intent,fo to do good that al the world CQncut>mt. 

may take notice of it. Such for the mod: part is tire charity J^ncd civcsqui- 

of our ttvncs, fuch our benefactors , Msc&nates & patrons, bus bmfecijjei 

Shew me amongff fo many myriades a truly deuout, a right* PerlWimfim. 

honeff , vpright, mecke, humble, a patient, innocuous inno- p,wp>H idifun- 

cent,a merciful!,a louing,a charitable man. x Probw sjtiis no- tanonlibn. 

bificum vivit? Shew me a Caleb,or a bo final He that fhall exa- * Hor. 

mine this 1 iron age wherein we liue, where charity is cold,£b * D:irm iemii 

iam terras Aflraareliquit,& the Diveil loofe, &fec one man Kofc 

vilific and infult over his brother,as if he were an innocent, mnt-J cafi 

oppreffe , tyrannife, prey vpon, torture him, vex, gaul, tor-j-a mca ego vere 

nient and crucifie him, ffarue him, where is charity ? to fee cuptde& liberty 

men fweare and forfweare, lye,and bearc falfe wkneffe, to termentiar tua 

aduantage themfelues, preiudice others.hazard goods ,liues, cf^1 

fortunes,to be reuenged on their enemies, men iovntpeaka. me vt^iu[um 

ble in their luffs ,vnnaturall in malice, fuch bloody defig tie- tu compendy fit¬ 

ments, btalian Blafpheaming,5p4^//^ renouncing,&c. where cUsparatm fi¬ 

ls charity? He that fhall fee fo many law futes, fuch endleffe tefdto. 

eon: etions,fuch plotting,vndcrminmg, fo much mony fpent 
with fuch egerneffc offury,eucry man for himfeffe his owne 'occide mea 

ends,the Diuellfor all/o many diff reffed foules,fuch lamen- menteirafeert. 

table complaints , fo many fadfions ,confpirades , feditions, 7{abie' iecur in- 

fuch grudging,repining,difcontent,fo much emulation,enuy,c™^^ 
fo many brawles,quarrels,monom3chies,&c. where is chari- 
ty ? To fee and read offuch cruel! warrcs,tumuks, vproares, tantm 

bloody battels,fo many Cmcn flainc,fo many cittics ruinated fodit farguim 

c£C.(for what elfe is the fubiedf of all our (forks almoff ,but qua turn euis vi • 

Bills,Bowes,andGunne$)fomany murders and maffacres, potauit. 

&c, where is charity? To fee men whoiy denote to God “ 
Churcnmeigprorefied Dmines,hoIy men,d to make the trttm- ffiClunt in pulpy 

iispuem in coUq quips bellum fizknt* 
pet 
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5 z6 pet of the GoShcli the trumpet of warrcA company of helborr.e 
Icfuits,and fiery fpirited Friers facet# praferre to all feditio:u 
as To many fierbrands fct all the world by the earcs(I fay no¬ 
thing of their contentions and raviing bookes , whole ages 
(pent in writing one againfl another,and that with fuch viru- 
lency and bitternefle Tdioneis fermombas & pile ntgro)and by 
their bloody inquifitions that in 30. yeares Bale faith con- 
fumed 39Princes, 148Earless; 5 Barons,i475% Commos 
worfe then thole ten perfequtions,where is charity ? He that 
fihall obferue and fee thefe things may fay to them as Cato to 
Ctzfarycrcdo qua, de infer is dicuntur falfa exifttiros fuze Xthink 
thou art of opinion there is neither Hcaucn nor Hel.Let them 
pretend religion, zcalc, make what ftiewes they will, giuc 
aimcs,pcacc makers,frequent fermons , if wee may gdfe the 
tree by thcfru.it, they are no better then Hypocrites, Epi- 

c fjZljfj, cures, Athcifis, with the tfoolein their hearts they fay there k 

no Cjod. Tis no maruell then if being fo vncharitable, hard* 
hearted as we are,we hauc fo frequent and fo many difeon- 
tcnts,fuch melancholy fits, fo many bitter pangs , mutuaH 
difcords,all in acomDuftion, often complaints, fo common 
gricuances, gencrall mifehiefes , fo many plagues, warres, 
vproarcs,loffes, deluges,fires,inundations,Gods vengeance, 
and all the plagues of Egypt come vponvs, fincc wee arc 
fo vncharitable one towards another, fo refpc6lleffc of God, 
and our neighbours,and by our crying finnes pull thefe mi- 
feries vpon our owne heads. If we had any fenfc or feeling of 
thele things furc we fihould not goc on as we doc, in fuch ir¬ 
regular courfcs,pra£life all manner ofimpietics , our whole 
carriage would not be fo auerfe from God. If a man would 
but confider,when he is in the midft and full career of fuch 
prodigious and vncharitable adhons, how difpleafing they 
are in Gods fight,how noxious to himfelfe, as Solomon told 
loab. / .Kings 2 .the Lord pal bring this blood vpon their heads• 
^Trov. / .27.fudden deputation and dcftruElion pall come like A 

whirlcwindvpon them: affiEl'tonyMgtiijb, the reward of hk 

handpallbegiuen hintJfarf•//they/hallfall into the pit 
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they haue digged for others, and when they are feraping, ty- 527 
rannifing3gctting3wallowing in their wealth, This night, O 

fcale,! will take away thy Joule, what a feucrc account they 

muft make,and how f gratious on the other fide a charitable f tenefacit m- 
man is in Gods eyes.haurit fthigratiam.Afat./. 7. blejfedare m* fa* vir mi* 

the mercifull for theyJhall ebtaine mercy.He that lenceth to the fericors‘ 

feoregiues to God\ and how it flhall be restored to them again 
hew by their patience and Ic ng Jufiring they Jhall heap e coales 

on their enimies heads. Ifim. 12. and hse that folldweth after 

righteoufnefi and mercy fiallfitide right eoufnefi and glory. 

Surely they would checke themfelucs3 curb in their vnnatu- 
rail inordinate afTe&ions,agree amongft themfelues3abftaine 
from doing evill,amend there Hues and learnc to do good.ifc- 
hold how comely and good a thing it is for brethren to line toge~ 

thcr ini vnion: it is like the fretietu oyntmenty How odi- b Zwcordia * 

ous to contend one with the other. h Miferi quid luElatiun- ^^t^difccYdm 

culls hi fie volummjcce mors fupra caput efi,&fupremum illud mama dcl& 

tribunal sub i & dill a & Jaffa nofir a examinanda fttriu Sapia- buvtuy. 

ww. Why do wc contend and vex one anothcr3bchoId death * Uppus, 

is ouer our heads, and we muft fhortly giue account of all 

our vncharitable words and actions „ thinke vpon it, and bee 
Wife, 

"SECT, 2. 

Ms MB. I, SviJKT. 

HereicaU lone caufng melancholy, His Ped?~ 

gree, Power,and Extent. 

]r N the precedent Sedfcion mention was made amongft o- 
. her pieafant obiedts3ofthis comclineflc & beauty which 

t proceeds from \vomcn,which caulcth Heroically or louc 

melancholy3and is more eminent aboue the reft,and properly 
called Loue. The part affcdfced in men is the liuer, and there¬ 

fore called HeroicaR^zczwft commonly Gallants & Noble 

L1 N men 
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% . Lott? Melancholy. Mcmb. i.Sub. x. 

men,the moft generous fpirits are poflefled with it. His pow¬ 
er and extent is very-large, j and in that twofold dilution of 
Louc, kp/A«r Sc *£<%? y thofc two "Veneres which Plato and 
fomc others make mention of, it is molt eminent^and &}' iJ- 
oyjv called Venus,as I haue faid,or Lone it feife. Which al¬ 
though it be denominated from men, and molt euident in 
them,yct it extends and fhewes it feife in vegetal! and fenfi- 
blecreaturcs,and thofe incorporeall lubftances (as fhall bee 
fpecified ) and hath a large dominion and foueraignty oucr 
them. His pedeg ree is very ancient, and deriued from the 
beginning of the worId,as 1 Phadrus contends, and his 11 pa¬ 
rentage of fuch antiquity,that no Poet could cucr find it out, 
Hefiodmakes 11 Terra and (fhaos to be Loucs parents,before 
the Gods were borne: Plutarchamator:libettoy will haue lone 
to be the fonne of IrU Sc Favoniw,but Socrates in that plca- 
fant dialogue of Plato when it came to his turne to fpeake of 
LoiiCjtclicth this tale. When Venus was borne all the Gods 
were limited to a banquet, and amongft the red, ° Torus the 
God of bounty and wealth . Penia or pouerty came a beg¬ 
ging to the doorc.Porus well whitled with Net}ar(for there 
was no wine in thofe dayes^walking in Tuppiters garden, in a 
Bowre met with Peniayznd in his drinke got her writh child, 
of whom was borne Lotte, and bccaufe hee was begotten on 
Venus birth day,Venus Ml attends vponhim. Themorall of 
this is in P Ficinus. Another tale is there borrowed out of A~ 

rifloph ernes : q In the beginning of the world, men had foure 
armes and foure feet,but for their pride becaufe they com¬ 
pared thcmfelues with theGods^thev were parted into halfs 
and now peraduenturc by Louethey hope to bcc vniteda- 
gaine and made one. Otherwifc thus,1 Vulcan met two Lo¬ 
ners, and bid themaske what they would and they fhould 
liaue it,but they made anfwer,0 Vttlcane faber Deorum &c. 

O Vulcan the Gods great Smith, rre befeech thee to tvorkevj a 

new in thy fornacey and of two make vs one , which hee prefently 
didyand euer fince true loners are all oneyand defire to be vnited. 

Many fuch tales you fhall fir.de inLeon.HcbrxHs dial, j. and 

their 
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theirf morall to thcm.Thc rcafon why loue was ftili painted 529 
young ,becanfe young men are mofi Aft to loue:fift (a ire £r fat, 
becaafefuch follies are foonefi taken: naked fiecaufe all true af- c See more in 
fell ton is fimple and open: he [miles,becaufe merry and giuert to Natal es Comes ^ 

delights: hath a qutuer,tofhew his power, none can efcape: is Dcorf 
b Uncle, becaufe he fees not where he firikes, whom hee hits, &c. Li¬ 

llis power and Soucraignty is expreffed by the u Poets, in im Gira'.das 
that he is held to be a God,and a great commanding God,a- Syntag. dc diis 
boue Hupp it cr himfelfc, Magnus Damon,is Plato calls him,& . . 
the ftrongeft and merrieft of all the Gods according to x htxms PmV~ 

then tens. $Amor virorumprcx amor rex & detim,zs Euripides, pieYlim^ iuuencs 
the God of Godsend gouernour of men, that conquers all, capiajtw.fic vr 
y domineers oucr all, and can make mad and fober whom he *oUi*,fbrmofjt&. 
lift; iniomuch that (fecilius in TulUes 7ufculanes, holds him nud'u quod fen- 

to be no better then a foole or an Idiot, that doth not ac- i,cx 'T*J 

knowledge Iquc to be a great God. qLdoblcdfa- 
z Cut in manttfit quem ejfe dementem velit, menturn yet fi 
Quern ftp ere, quem fmart, quem in morbum inljci ,&c. feratjumpba- 

That can make ficke and cure whom he lift. Homer and Ste- rct/a,&c. 

fichonss were both madeblindc, if you will beleeue 1 Leonfj^1)’^^ 

Hebraus for fpeaking againft his godhead :he is of that pow- ^Ymm & in- 
etgmaiefty,omnipotency,and dominion, that no creature can femum as'Or* 
withftand him: Iuppiter himlelfe was turned into a Bull, a pbew.&c, 
Swanne,and what not for Loue,howdid he infult ouer al the ^Db.^xapj. 

other Gods?c Lucian brings in htppiter complaining, of Cit- m 

pid that he could not be quiet for him, that monftcr conque- babu 
ring Hercules wras tamed by him: tiled os Ovid. 

Quem non mille fera,quem non Stenileitis hoflis, 1 Scldcn yroleg. 

JVcc potuit I mo vincere,vicit amor. 3 ^ **Ui 

Whom neither beafts nor cnimics could tame,v 7fi’ • , 
Nor Hmo's might fubdue,louc quel’d the fame. b fuhmne con- 

Apollo that could cure all difcaies, d could not cure himfelfc duiior. 
of this,and therefore c Socrates calls Louc a tyrant,&: brings c DiaLDeorum 
him triumphing in a Chariot, whom Petrarch imitates in his 1AJdlu amor 

eft mebcabilit 
berbis. 

c Plutarch ht Amatorio, Dictator %uo crests ceffant relied magifraUU, 
L1 2 triumph 



Part.^.Seft*!. Lou* ^Melancholy. Memb.i.Sub.i. 

530 triumph of Loue1, and FracafiortHsm an elegant Poemc ex- 
prcfTcthat large, Cupid riding, Mars and s/fpollo following 
his Chariot,Pfyche weeping, &c. 

In vegetall creatures what a Soucraignty Loue hath ,by 
many pregnant proofes and familiar examples may bee pro- 
ued,efpecially of Palme trees,which are both he and Hie, and 
expreffe not a lympathy but a lone paffion, as by many ob- 
feruations hath bcenc confirmed. fonfantme de Abrie. i.10. 
cap.4. gincs an in fiance out o iFlorenines his Gcorgickcs, of a 

* fc%, f! m in Palme tree that lou’d mofifcruently/ and would not bee com- 
for^e^ vntill fuch time her loue Applied bintfelfe vnto her , you 

Cm confoktur. might fee the two trees bend and of their owne accords fir etch 
videre trim eft out their boughs to embrace and kjffe one another : They will 
ipjam arborem giue mamfefifignes of mutuall loue. lAmmianns AFarcellintts 
faemvatm vl 4.reports that they marry one another, and fall in lone if 

mfviajftmad they growm ^8^->an^ w^cn winc^e brings thefmcll to 
o\culm expoy- them,they are marueiloufly affefled. Philrfiratus in Imagi- 
yeftis. tubus obferues as much,and GalenJ.tb.6Ae locis ajfettis,cap.f. 
Manfefta dant y they will be ficke for loue,and ready to die and pine away, 
man deftumi wpijc}1 t]ic husbandmen perceauing, faith g Conftantme, ftroke 

y\ paj, many Palmes that grows together, and fi fir oktng a game the 

mas coniingcns Talme that is enamouredythey carry kjjfes from the one to the 
qua fiiml cref other, or tying thedeaucs and branches of the one to the (lem 
cunt m-ftfi A 0g thc other,wiU make them both florifh and profper a great 
amxtilm regie £jcajc better : h which are enamored they canperceaue by the 

m^tmge™* lending oftheir boughs, and inclination oftheir bodies. If any 
quafi ofadum man thinke this which I fay to be a tale let him read that fio- 
mutuo nimifira- ry Qftwo Palme trees in Italyi the male-growing at Trmdii- 
>£ vide toy & -fiftmAnc female at Otranto ( related by Ioaianus cPont Anus in 
exitetiti cench < an excellent Poem, fometimes Tutor to ^Alphonfus Iunior 

feitf3 ^ im King ofJftapleSjhis Secretary of State, and a great Philofo- 
h £>«am vero pher) ■ which were barren,and fo continued a long time,til they 
ipfk deftderet, came to fee one another by growing vp higher,though many 

rafor^ Stadiums afunder .Pterins in his. Hieroglyph iksa and Melchior 
figmfiut & s QHtiamimHS 7r,emb.3.tratt.depapyro,cites this fiory of Ponta- 
tllnm revolt a • c t 1 ■ 1 / 
waiter &c. nus for a truth. See more in halmuth comment m Panctrol. de 

Nona- 
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v Vhg.$.Georg 

Nouarcfcrt.Tit. / J.e none crbe rcanerum lib.2. 5' 31 

SAndes votage lib. 2Sol. 103t&c. 
Iffuch fury be in Vegctals what Hull wc thinke of fcnfi- 

blc creatures, how much more violent and apparent lliall it 

be in them ? 
k Omr.t adeo genus in t err is hcminum^ferArUmp^ 
Et genus aejuoreum^pccudes .pitta volucres 

In furiau ignem jj rMint,amor omnibus idem. 

Ail kinde of creatures in the earth.. 
And Fifties of the Sea. f 

And painted birds doc rage alike. 
This louebcares equall fway. | . 

1 Hie D eus & terras & man a alt a domat. 1 Froptrth- ^ 
Common experience and our fenfe will informe vs, how vi¬ 
olent bruit beads are carried away with this pafTicn, horfes 
aboue the reft, ’'--furor ejl mfignis eauarum. n Cupid in 'Lit- m 
dan bids Hinns his mother be a good cheere, for he was now fa- ((S‘\y -A'' 

miliar with Lions,and often times did get on their baches, and wflcf^ 
hold them by the mane> and ride them about like horfes , & they ftm (um &-r#pe 
fawne vpon him with their tayles. Bulls,Bcares,and Bores are confeendi mum 
fo furious in this kinde that they kill one another: but efpeci- tergd& appre- 
ally Cocks,11 Lions,and Harts, Which arc fo f erce that you huiimbas e- 

may heare them fght halfc 2 mile off/aith Turberuile, & ma- evsagi* 
ny times kill one another,or compell them to abandon the to &\U\ trnhi 
Rutte,that they may remaine mafters in their places ; and caudis cdblandi- 
when one hath driuen his cornvall away fhe raifeth his nofe vp untur> 
into the aire.and loehes aloft as though he oaue thanks to na- Lcofei Pr<e a" ■ 
ture;which gaue him fuch great delight. How Birds are affe- $ 

died in this kinde,appearcs out of that of <*Arifi <?f/e,that will ArifiJ,6.hijt.A. 
hauc them to firg ob futuram Venercmfos ioy or in hope of nimal.cap. 17. 
their venery which is to come. Fifties f ine away for loue and °f his bocke 

wax leaned0 Cjomejius authority may be taken fo loue ty- 
rannifeth in dumb creatures.Yet this is naturall for one beaft ca;) 2[ p,^‘ 

to dote vpon another of the lame kind,but what ftrange fury amoum marce¬ 
ls that.whcn a Beaft fhall dote vpon a man ? Saxo Gramma- fount, paUefcunt 

■ tkuslib, 10.Dan.hft.hath a ftory cfaBcarc that loued a wo- 
LI g maw., 
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5-32 man,and kept her in his dcnne a long time, and begot a fonne 
of her , out of whofe loyncs proceeded many Northerne 
Kings: this is the originall belike of that common talc of Va¬ 

lentine and Urfon.^AShaaftlmy fPeter Gillms are full of fuch 

p ^ IO relations. A Peacock in Leucadia lou’d a maid,and when (he 
cap 5 quumq’ab died,the Peacock pined. P A Dolphin htfda boy called Herni- 

orta template at and when he died .the Fijh came a Lind and fo per ijkcd< The 
perdfi'et Hernias like ads Cjellius lib.i 0 .cap.2 2. out of Appion tAfgypt. lib. 1 j. a 
inficcopifciscx- Dcdphm at Puteoli\ouc&z child, and would come often to 

^Foftquam m khn,and let him get on his backc and carry him about, C1 and 

er rnorbo a’nit, when by fickrieffe the child was taken away , the Dolphin died. 

&ipfe Delphi- r Eucry booke is full(faith Bufbeejuius the Emperors Orator 
mis periit. > with the Grand Senior wot long fince, epift.f. legat. Turc.) (Sr 

L ^ / h'yee/dS'fuch inftances,to beleeue which J was,always afraid, leaf 

fa homines fajla ^ftou^ be thought togiue credit to fables, vntill lJaw a lynx 

mata fucrunt in which / hadfrowu Ajfyria ,fo affetted towards one of my men, 

quibas ego qui- that it cannot be denied but that he was in hue with him, V/hen 

demfemper af _ my man was prefent, the beaft would vfe many notable entije- 
<tenfum fuJfnta ^entsandpleafantmotions.mdwhen he was coin? hold hirru 
verttus nefabu-f , /. ,J r , . , , ^ /• 
l«fk creder cm. ache .and looke after him when hee was gone, very fad in his 

donee vidi Ip- abfenceftut moft iocrnd when he returned: and when my man 

am quern hahui went from meyhe be aft expreffed his loue with continualfteknes, 
abAjJyria lie of-apcr he had pined away for feme fewe dayesftted. S uch an- 

j ‘MMNSpv other dory he hath of a Crane of Maiorca that loued a Spa- 

mnibui &c • ***rdsthat would walkc any wray with him, & in his ablence 
would fecke about for him , and make a noife that hoc might 

f r ^ v . hearc hcr,and knocke at his doorc,{and whtn he tooke his laft 

fum teHatia farweilfamijbedker felfe. Such - pretty pranks can’Louc play 
pofiskediamali- with>Birds,Fi(bcs,Beafts: and ifallbce true that is credibly 
quot diemm fa- reported, with the Spirits and Diuells them (el lies : who arc 

as much inamored,and dote (ifI may vfe that word) as any 
other creature whatfoeuer. For if thofe ftories bee true that 
•are written of Incubus and Succnbus,ofNymphes, lafeiuious 
Fauncs and Satyr cs,and thofe heathen Gods which were Di- 
H-’dlSjOr thofe familiar meetings in our daies and company of 

Witches and Diuells,there is ionic probability for it.' I know 

I* that 
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that Btarmannus JVtertu lib. j. cap./ p. & ^4. Sc Tome others 
ftoutlv deny it,that the Diuell hath no carnall copulation 
with wromen,that the Diuell takes no pleafurc in fuch facts, 
mecre phantafles all fuch relations oAncubi ft nccubt fixes and 
tales. But iAnftwMb.if.dccimt.Dsi. doth acknowledge it. 
Eraftus de Lamijs> fac obits SprengerysvA his colleagues, See. 

Zanchim cap./ 6 Jib.4-.de 0per.DeifDat1dtr.HS in Anft.deani- r Quikec i;lft 

ma lib.2.'Text9 .com.3 0 fBodin lib.2.cap. 7. and P aracelftis,tY<c 

a great champion of this Tenent amongft the reft,which giue ryem C(> 

many peculiar inftances,andby many teftimonies,proofes,8c natifunyuhU 
confclhonseuincc it. HeB:or Boethiusin his Scottifli hiftory fec'nmt. 
hath three or foure fuch examples, which Cardan confirmes 
out of him lib. / 6. cap. 4.3. of fuch as haue had familiar com¬ 

pany many yeares with them,and that in the habit of men Sc 

women, ftbiloftratm in his 4th book de vita Apollonf, hath 
one memorable in this kind, which I may not omit: Of one 
tJMenippus Lycius a young man of 2 5 veares of age, that go* 
ing betwixt Cenchreas and Corinth met fuch a phantafme in 
the habit of a faire Gentlewoman, which taking him by the 
hand carried him home to her houfe in the fuburbs of Co- 

rintb,and told him Che was a Phanitian by birth, and if hee 
would tarry with her y fhefhouldheare him fing and play , and u Cant an tern 
dritftefuch wine as neuer man drttnche) and no man jbould mo- aua’f & vi~ 

left him; but jbe being faire and lonely, would line and dye with 
himybat was faire and lonely to behold,The young man a Phi- Yma'U 
lofopher otherwife flaicd and difcrcet, and able to moderate turbabit nullum 
his paflions,though not this ofloue , (fayed with her a while pulchra aiaem 

with great content', and at laft married her, to wrhofe wed- pufthro content* 

ding amongfl: other guefts came Apollonius, whobyfome k,0‘l 

probable conie&ures found her out to be a SerpzwyCLamiay 
and that all her furniturc,was but as Tantalus gold deferibed 
by Homer>no fubftance but mcere illufions. When (lie fawre 
her feife deferied, (lac wrept,and deflred Apollonius to fay no- 
thing;buthc would not be moued,and therevpon flic, Plate, 

Houfe,and all that was in it vaniflied in an inftant, xmany ^dm media 

thouftnds tooke notice of this fattfor it was done in the middle g mia rejliifi 

LI 4 if 
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5 74 ofQreece. Sabine in his comment on the to^1 of Ovids Me- 
tamoi phofi$,at the talc of Orpheus , tcllcth ys of a Gentle¬ 

man ofSBavariayhit for many months together bewailed 
the lolTe of his dearc wife , at length the Diuell in her habit 
came and comforted him,and told him bccaufc he was fo im¬ 
portunate for her,that fhe would come and iiue with him a- 
gaine,on that condition he would be new married,and nencr 
iwcare and blafpheamc as he vied formerly to doe, for if hee 

y Kern cuwn did lire would bp gone: v He vowed tt^and married, and lined 

dsmefticdmvt with herfle brought him children yand gousrned his houfe , but 

ante was fillip ale andfad>& fo continued ,till one day falling out with 

pcnlwentrijLi him,hefe ll a /wearing Jhee vamfljed therevfon 5 and was neuer 

pallida. ‘ after feene. z This I bane heard,faith Sabine, fronts per fans of 

» H<ec audizia good creditjwhich told me that the Dtdze of Banana told it for 

multisfdedig- ^ certainty to the Duke of Saxony. One more I will relate out 
Tiisquiail awci - cf Florilevus.sm hone ft hiftorian of our nation, becaufe he tel- 

varja eajem re. ieth it fo confidently, as a thing m thole dayes talked or all 

tuhfje Duel Sax oner Europe. A young Gentleman of Rome the fame day that 
me pro vex is. he was married , after dinner with the Bride and his friends 

went a walking into the fields , and towards Euening to the 
Tennis court to recreate himfelfc,\vhilft he plated, he put his 
ring vpo the finger of Venus fiatuai,which was thereby made 
in brafie,after he had fufficiently plaied,& now made an ende 
of his fport,he came to fetch his ring, but Venus had bowed 
her finger in,and he could not get it off. Whereupon loath to 
make his company tarry at the prefcnt,there left it,intcnding 
to fetch it the next day , or at fome more comicnient time, 
and went thence to fupper, and fo to bedde. In the night 
when he fhouid come to performs thofc nuptiall rites, Ve¬ 

nus fteppesbetweenehim and his wifefvnfcene,vnfelt oflicr) 
and told him'that fiic washis wife } and that he had betro¬ 
thed himfelfe vnto her by that ring , which he put vpon her 
finger, fire troubled him for fome following nights. He not 
knowing how to helpe himfelfe, made his motic to one Pa¬ 
lumbos , a learned Magician in thofe dayes,who gauc him a 

letter, & bade him at fuch a time of the night,in Inch a croffe 

way 
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way at the townes end, where old Saturne would paf!cby 5^ 
with his affociates, in proccihon, as commonly he did , deli- * 
ucr the letter with his ownc hands to Saturne himfelfc : the marati & Art- 

young man of a bold fpirit accordingly did it, and when the dfonisin Hero- 

old feind had read it,hc called V'emu to him,which l id before doto.lib.6 crate 

him, and commanded her to dciiuer his ring , which forth- mfiTIdniulm 
with fne did , and fo the Gentleman was freed* Many fuen cultS^ generis 

*■ (lories 1 find in feuciall Authors, to confirmc this wrhich I butnanifedillos 

Iiaue faid ; and though many be again!! it, yet I for my pan Clin hommib.u 

will fubferibe to LaElantim Itb. 14.cap. 1 j. b God fent An- tortile 

gels to the tuition of men, but whilft they lined amongfi vs,that terrufxhciff- 

mifehiettons all commander of the earth,and hote in lufly entifed mm pmlatim ad 
them by little to this vice 3 dr defiled them with the company of vim pellcxit,& 

women : And to tsfnaxagoras de refurrecA Many of the fe (pi- rmiherumcon-. 

rituailbodies otter come by the lone ofmaides, and lufl,failed, 
whomthofie were borne we call Cjyants. Ittftm (Jftiartyr3 (fie- c cx 

mens zyilexandrimis , Sulphites Setter us, Eufebius, &c. to illifcapti font 
this fenfe make a twofold fall of Angels,one from the begin- amore virgipum 
ningof the world, another a little before the deluge, as Mo-&kbidm vitti 
fes teachethvs, openly profelfm® that thele Geniican beget, dfaemit ex 

and hauecarnal 1 copulation with women, many Dmines qHiV0CmmnA 

fliffely contradict this , but I will conclude with e Lipfius, tifunt. 
that iincc examples3teftimonies3andconfeJ]ions of thofis vnhap- d Perermin 
py women are fo manifejl on the ether fide.and many euen in this GtnMo.H.cap.6 

cur towns of Louan y that it is likely to befio. f One thing I 
tor ill that T CiAntyaCp that in nn nap Tufbk Itenrsm tint hvnah.it • ij2° 

eel themfclttcs fe many lecherous dwells. Satyres and Gemj\as in tin vnde (men 
this (fours , as appeares by the daily narrations3 and iudiciallm exem- 
fientences vpon %ecord.. Reade more of this queilion^ in Au- 
ftin de cistitat.de'- lib. 1 j. Wiertts lib. 3. eh Prafiig. Dam. Gi- *cr/fyL 
raldns (fambrenfis Urncrar. (farnbdth, 1 Malleus malefic.yuafi, ones dc miflwe 
y part. /. lac o bus Tfuejfus lib. j. cap . 6 ,fcl. j 4. Cj odelman lib. i. emnes aperient 

& unt in hoc 
vrhe Louaiioexempla f Vmim dixero nan opinm me vllo retro tuo ta itam.copiam Satyrorum 
& frlut:iiffi hnim Gaimwfe opendijfe quantum nunc quotidian* narratives & iudiciafes 
fentemie projerunt. 

cap.4. 
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53<* 

s Ykfr 

h For Jr is 2 
{hame to 
fpeake of 
chofe things 
which arc 
done of them 
infecret. 

Ephe.f.i*. 
i Ttuturchts- 

ttuUirlib. 

* Lone melancholy. Mcmb.a.Sub.r. 
cap.4.. Erafttu, Delno, Lip ft us, Todine demono. lib.z.Cfp.y* 
LEcrcrius in CjcnMb.S an 6, cap. ver. 2,&c. 

- v e 

SvBSEC. 2. 

Hove lotse tyrannifcth oner men. £<?#<? or Heroic all 

melancholy, /?# definition, p^zrf a fie tied. 

YOu haue heard how this tyrant Loue rageth among ft 
brutebcafts & fpirits,no.w let vs conhder what paflions 

he caufeth amongft men. § Improbe amor quid non m or taint 
fed or a cogis? Hor refic 0 referens, I am almoft afraid to relate, 
amafed, h and afhamed, it hath wrought fuch ft upend and 
prodigious effects , fuch foule offences. Loue indeede (I 
may not denie) firft vnited Prouinces, built Citties, and by 
a perpetuall generation preferues mankind, propagates the 
Church, but ifhc rage,he is no more Loue,but burning luft, 
a difeafe,Frenfie, Madneffe,Heii. 

i Eft or chs ille5 vis eft imme dicab ills, eft rabies in fan a. 

Hefubuerts kingdomes, ouerthrowes citties, townes,fa¬ 
milies, and makes a maffacie of men; thunder and lightning, 
warres, fires, plagues,haue not done that mifehiefe to man- 
kinde, as this burning luftc, this brutifti patfton. Let So- 
dome and Cjomorrha, Trout, and I know not now many Cit¬ 
ties bearc record , &fuit ante Helcnam, &c. Ecfides thofe 
daily monomachies,murders,effufion of blood , rapes, ri¬ 
ot and immoderate expence, to fatisfte their lufts,beggery, 
fhame, Ioffe, torture, punifhment, difgrace, lothfome difea- 
fes, that proceed from thence, worfc tl en calentures and pe- 
ftilent feauers, thofe often Gouts, Poxe, conbuftions,&c. 
which torment the body, and that fcrall melancholy which 
crucifies the Soule in this life,and eueihfting torments in the 

world to come. 
Notwithftanding they know thefc and many fachmife- 

ries,thrcats, tortures will furely come vpon them,t£wardcs, 
exhortations, e centra, yet either out of their own weakenes, 

■ v a dc- 
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a depvaucd nature or loucs tyranny, which fo furioufly ra- J37 
cetli, thev differ themlelues to bee lecMc like an oxe to the 
fiiughter. Facilis defeenfus Aucrni, they goe downchead¬ 
long to their owne perdition, they will commit folly with 
bcailcs, men leaning the n at nr all vfe of women ^ as Paulfaith, t Rom.1.27, 
Timed in luft one towards another ,and man with man wrought 

filth in ej]c. 
Semi-ramie equo, Pafyphae tauro , Ariflo Ephejhts aiinx 

fe commifcuit, Pul-aim equa?, alij caoibus, capris , See. vndc 
nionftra nafeuntur aliquando, Centauri, Syluaui, & ad ter- 
rorem hominum prodigiofa fpe&ra. Nec cum brutis fed ip- 
f:s hominibus rem habent, quod peccatum Sodomia vulgo 
dicitur, &'frequens olim vitium apud Orientales illos fiat, k . 

Grstcos nimirum Jtalos,Afros, ^Afianos. k Hercules Flylam dulidixcm^^ 
habuit, Tohcletum, *T)tonem> Perythoonta, &Abderum&c 
Phryga, alij & Sttriftium ab Hercule amatum tradunt. So- 
crates pulchjbrum Adolcfcentum causa frequens gymnaf- 
um obibat, flagitiofoq; fpedVaculo pafeebat oculos , quod j 

5c Phdebrn Sc rPhsJon, Riuales, Charmides & reliqjuipoiu^phdopphU 
‘Tlatonis dialog! fatls fuperq; teftatum faciunt, quod veto rdinquendum 
Alcibiades decode Socratelocpaztur, lubensconticefco, fed vult Lucimit 
&.abhorrco;tantum incitamcntum prsebent libidini. At hunc duiLAmorm9 

perftrinxit The odor etm lib.de curat, grsec. afFcc.cap.yltimo. 
Quin & ipfc Plato fuum demiratur Agathonem, Xenophon 
Cliniam, TJtrgdhu Alexin, Anacreon BathyRum,Qaod au- 
tem de Is{erone , Claudio, caeterorumq; portentosa libidme 
memorise proditum, mallern a ‘Petronio, Suetonio, c^terifq; 
petatis, quando omnem fidem excedant, quam a me expe- 
dtetis : fed vetera querimur. m Apud Afianos, Turcot, It a- m • 

lot, nunquam frequentius hoc quam hodierno die vitium; 
oflFi;inae horum alicubi apud Turcot , & frequentes quere¬ 
la, edam inter ipfos coniuges hac de rc, qua virorum concu- 
bttum illicit urn calceo iu oppoftam partem verfo magiftratui 

indicant; nullum apud Italos familiare magis peccatum, qui * Achilla Tutu 
Sc poll 1 Luctanwn & 0 Tatium, feriptis vohimj’ubus defen- m hb.tf 
dunt. lohannes de la (fafa Benenentinm Epifcopus diumum ^Luaanm 

opus Char idem*, >. 



'Pa.rz*%.§cc,i* Louc Melancholy. Mcmb.i..Sub.2. 

538 opus vocaq fuauc fceliiSjadcoq; ia&at fcnon alia vfum Ve- 
ncre. Nihil vfitatius apud monachos, Cardinalcs, facrificu- 

? eft kcc los , ctiam P furor hie ad mortem,ad infaniam. ^ Angelus 
mentuU demem <politianns ob pucri arnorem yiolentas fibi manus iniecit. F t 

r horrendum fanedi&u, quantum apud nos patrum me- 
'*J' nnr.qto. morj^ pccjlls deteftandum hoc fruicrit. Quum enim Amo 

t S3 8. frudentijfimns %ex Henricus O El'asms, cucu Hat or urn t 
€<mobia & facrificcrum collegia , votariorum } per Venerabi- 
Iss legum doEbores Thomatn LeumfRJchardum Laytcnum vi- 
fitari fecerat &c. tanto numsro repertifunt apud eos fcortato- 
res} cinadi}ganeones} padiconcs, paerarij .p aider afra 3 Sodomita^. 

j, prefa f:r{ori ( r EBalei verbis vtar) Ganymedes3 (frc.vt in vnequoc^ eorUm 

Ifo.dcvkh nouam credideris Gomorrham. Scd vide fi lubcteorundum 
psntif. Catalogum apud Bale ms , puelln?., inanity in leUis dor mire 

non poterant ob fratres necromantic os. Haec \\ apud votarios, 
monachos, fandtos fcilicet homunciones, quid in foro quid 
in aula fa&urri fufpiccris ? quid apud nobiles^quid inter for— 

- niccs,quam non faeditateniqquam non fpurcitiem ? Sileo in¬ 
terim turpes iilas & ne «ominandas quidem monachorum 

iSMmum!U f maftrupationes , Tribadcs iilas mulierculas 5 qua? fc inui- 
ap. dc Frhpif ccm fricant ? gr prater Eunuchosctiam ad venercmcxplen- 

Herodotus Itb ^atTb art'ificiofa ilia vcrctra habent :'Et quod magis mirere, 
a. Euterpe vxo- foetnina fcemina Confiantinopoli non ita prldem depcrijt,aufa 
res infantum rem plane incredibilcnqmutato cultu mentita virum dc nup- 
virommnon tijs fermonem init, 2c breui nupta eft * fed authorem ipfum 
(lAlim vita fun- confLl]c cBn(becmium. Omitto r faliflarios i ttos eAlgypt/acos, 
fia* tradunt c J V j -t i <¥r 
mdiendas ac qui cum rormolarum cadaucribus concutnbunt, & corum 

vefanam libidincm, qui etiam Idola & imagines depereunt. 
Nota eft fabulaBigmaltoms apud li Ouidium, cJMnndi^c 
GPaulini apud ^Agefippum belli fud, lib.2. cap,+. Pontius C. 
Cafaris legatus referente Bltnio lib,3 j.cap.3. quern lufpi- 
corcum eftc qui Chriftum crucifixit, pidFuris ^Atulanta & 

nart] concubanl Helena adeo Jib idIne incenfus3 vt toilere eas vcllet, fi natura 
&c. tedforij pcrmilifTet,alius ftatua bona? Fertma deperijt^t/£- 
uMetm6rai 1. lisMfu lib.9.cap.37.) alius bonce dea?,&c.Et ne qua pars pro- 

hraTii ca iS ^rc vacct« x (ftuo^dlq) & KS y ts <}»*- 
dem 

ne eas midem 
foe,mas qua 
fomofe flint, 
fed quAiridm 
ante defuntta*> 
tte cum i/s fali 



Part. 3 .Scc.2, hones porter, Memb. i .Sub.l# 

dem a Itbidme excel turn, Heliogab aim per omnia cau a cor po - 519 

ris libidinem rcccpit,Lamprid.yk'i eras. V1 verum plane lit, 7 Sulliwejl 

ciuod apud7 P lutarchum Gryllm Vltjftobiccit, A dhunc vfcL tuedtus m quit * i / //*./•-,. . 7107} pAta&t tidy* 
diem apud nos tie cl mas marem neqftoeminafceminam amauit, -m^U(qlCltia 

cjualUmulta apud vos memorabiles & praclari virifecermt, clement Alex. 

<vt vilcsmijfos fitciam, Hercules imberbem febbansJbctum^ami* ptdagli 4x0.3. 

cos defer Hit &c. Veflra libidines intro, ftios nature fines c-oer- * Tom.i.GryKv. 

cert non pojfunt, cfuininftar f.uuij exundetntes atroeem feed: to¬ 

tem , tunrnitum, confuftonemd^naturagignant in re venerea y 

nam & copras Jorc os, equosjniernt vift &foemin<& in fan 0 be- 

friarum amove exarferunt} vnde APinotauri, Centaurs, Sylua- 

ni, Sphinges &c. Sed lie confutando doccam,nolo quem diu* 
tius hi fee for dibits inquimare.' 

I come at laft to that HeroicaliLoue, which is proper to 
men and women, and is a frequent cau fc of melancholy, and 
deferues much rather to be called burning luff, then by fuch 
an honourable title. There is an honeft loue I coiTclfe which 
is naturall,and no man liuing can auoid it. a Et-qui vim non x JEnexs Stint- 

fenfit amoves, nut lapis eft aut bellua. He is not a man but a ^Juvenal. qui 

blocke,< a very Rone that hath hot felt the power of it, dote n‘inclnam 

we either young or old as b he faid, and none are excepted but ° 

(Jatincrua and the Mufes, for Cupid in c Lucian complaines *j chancer. 

to his mother Venus, that amongR all the reft his art owes. *• Tom.1.dial. 

could not pierce them. But this is a common paftioh, an ho- deorm Lack- 

neft, for men to loue in the way of marriage. You know nm’amM0 

marriage is honourable , a blefied calling, appointed by MCiCn 

Godhimfelfc in Paradife, it breedes true peace, tranquillity 
content and happindTc,when they hue without iarring,fcol- 
ding, louingly as they fhould doe.**, ^ 

d Fodkes ter &amplins, 1 * 4 

Quos irrupt a tenet copula ynec mdis 

Dints l(us queremoniis, 

Supremo chius foluit amor die. 

Thrice happy they and more then that. 
Whom bands of Loue fo firmely ties, 

That without braules till death them part, 
5Tis Yndiffolu’d and neuer dies, '■&?. 

amove non 

ardent mfc* 



P&rt*3«Scc« i» Loue melancholy, Mernb. 3 .Sub. t . 

5 40 As Seneca liued with his ‘Paulina, ^Abraham and Sara, 

Orpheus & Euridtce, Arria &. <rPcetmi Artemijia & Afaufo~ 

Imj&c Rubemns Ccler, that would needs haue it ingrauen oil 
his tombe,that he had liued with £ tinea his wiie,.i3.yeerc s, 
8. moneths,and newer fell outrthere is no happineffe like vn- 
to it, no loue fo great as this of man and wife, no fuch com- 

c Fropsrt, fort. Omnis amor magma Jed aperte tn coniuge maior, when 
they loue at lafi: as frefh as they did at hrft, as Homer brings 
‘Tarts killing Helena, after they had bin married ten ycercs, 
protefting withall, that he ioued her as deere as he did the 
firft houre he was married. And in their old age when they 
make much of one another, and fay as he did to his witein 
the Poet. 

f Aufonm, f V'xor vtuamus quod vixtmmjy moriamur, 
Seruantes nomen Jumppmm in thalamot 

* JVecferat vHa dies v t comrnutemur in aue. 

Quin tihiJim imenisyuj^puella mthi. 

Deare wife lets liue in loue and die together. 
As hitherto we haue in all good will. 

Let no day change,or alter our affections, ,» 
But lets be young to one another Bill. 

Tis an happy flare this indeed, but this loue of curs is 
immoderate,inordinatc,and not to be comprehended in any 
boundsdt will not containe it felfe within the vnion of mar* 

. ' liage, or applie it felfe to one obiedt, but it is a wandring 

, cxtrauagant> adomineering,aboundleffc, anirrefregable 
vnjuam menu- paflion: fometimes this burning luft rageth after marriage, 
mint me virgi- and then it is properly called IelouJie3 fometimes before, and 
nemfuije. then it caufeth this Heroic all melancholy , it extends lone- 

*/ * * ‘ times to corriuails , fometimes it produceth rapes, inceds, 

6 fabti!ie mur^ers? is confined within no termes, of yearcs,fexc 
mioribuime or whatfbeuerclfe. Some furioafly rage before they come 
spplicui y donee to diferetion or age. f Quart ilia in Petronim neuer remem- 
(tdatatem p*r\ bred fhe was a maid, & the wife of'Zlath in Chaucer cracks, 
mum mio vi * gmtee 31 toas ttoelue pmes cln beltue, 

rm&f* Spufban^s at Kirfte Boojdjao $ fine- 
Generally 



part. 3 .Sec. 2* Lottes power. Mcmb.I.Sub.l* 

Generally women begin Vttbefcere as they call it, S at 14 541 

yceres old , and then they begin to offer themfclnes, and 
force to rage. | Leo ±Afer faith that m Africke a man final! t Epictetus cap. 

fcarcc finde a maide at 14 yceres olde, they are fo for- 
ward,and many amongft vs after they come into the teenes, mum inc^ 

doc not Hue but linger. What prankes in this kind the mid- unt &c.attre- 

die age hath plaid , is not to be recorded. Si mihijint cen- tt&ri fefmut & 

turn hnouA, (int oraj^ centum? no tongue can fuffleicntly de- expommt. Uui- 

dare, euery ftory is full of men and womens vnfatiable lu (l> 
Nero's, Heltegabali, Bonojt, &c. They neye after other1 ' 

mens wiues (as Ieremy cvzp./Xcomplaineth) like fed hories, 
or fo many towne-bulles, as many of our great ones doe. 
Of womens vnnaturall, h vnfatiable luft, what countrey, h T)e mulitmm 

whit village doth not complaine. mxbatjia lib*- 

~ Sed(amor Jed libido, fatiabiHomes 
Quid cafttim in terris intent at nmife rchqtut} regions 

What breache ofvowes, and othes , furie, dotage,mad- cmqueripojje 

neffe might I reckon vp. Yet this is more tollerable in exifiim.Steph&* 

youth, and fjch as.areyet in their hoteblood; but for an old nH*' 

foole to dote, and an old leacher, what more odious, what 
moieabfurd? and yet what fo common? How many de¬ 
crepit , hoarie , harfb,\vrithen,burftenbellied and.crooked, 
toothleffe, bald, bleare-eyed,impotent, rotten old men (hall 
you fee flickering Hill in euery place. One gets him a young 
wife,another a Curtifan,and when he can fcarcc lift his legge 

' oner a fll, and hath one foote already in Chare ns boat,when 
he hath the trembling in his ioyntspthe goutein his feete, a 
pcrpetuall rhume in his head, and all his moy fture d ried vp 
and gone, and cannot fpit from him ; a very child againe , 
that cannot drefle himtelfe, or cut his ownc meat, yet he ! 

, . c i i • r i inter ortaa* nA- 
will be creaming or, and honmge after wenches, what can 

be more vnfeemely? Worfe it is in women then in men, ^ cadauerefa a- 

when flie is 1 lo old a crone, a beldame, fhc can neither fee, deb vt ab infe- 

nor hearc, goe nor fland, a mccrc k carcafle, a witch,andcan m. w- 
fcarcc fccle; yet fhe catterwoules, and mull: haue a flallion, dMp»Ifit>aJnU 

i Champion, (he muft and will marrieagaine, and betroth 

licr 



Part, 3 .Sect.i * Lone melancholy. Memb.iSub.i. 

542 her felfe to Tome yom ig man, 1 that hates to lookc on , but 
*7(am & wa- for her goods, abhorres the fight ofhcr,to the prejudice of 
tiimonys eft de- her good name, her ownc vndoing , qriefe of her friends. 

W ru“ of her children. . 
m Quid tots But to enlarge or ilhutrate this power and effects ot ioue, 
tenAtum orbe is to let a candle in the Sunne. m It rageth among!! all forts 
communm, qiue anj conditions of men, but it is moll cuident among!! fuch 
ciukas,quod op- ag aie young and lu!!y,in the Bower of their yeres, nobly de- 

feended, high fedde, and fuch as line idle and at cafe and for 
tmtorum ex- that caule which our Diumes call lust, or this n ftrimsittfa- 
emplit ? JEneas ms amor, this mad and beaftly paffion, as I haue faid,is cal- 
Siluim. qm called by our Phyficians, Heroicall loue , and a more honou- 
tngcfmm^ an- ra^{c title put vpon it. Amor nobtlis as 0 Sauanemtla Biles it, 

lum amoris cau becaufe noble men make a common pradHle of it, and are fo 
fa peregit hfig- commonly affe£!ed with it, Auicennahb. 3. Fen. 1. tratt, 4. 
n?farina*,ego de cap. 23. caileth this pafllon Ilifht, and ? defines it, to be a dif- 

me facto come- Cafe or melancholy vexation or anguif? of mind, in which a man 

£luram quern continually meditates of the beauty fgefture , manners of his 

pnkufamifit tniflris,and troubles htmfeife about it. And defircs as Saua- 

n Porefi43Pla- nor0la addes with all intention and egcrnelfe of mind,/* com- 
to. paffe or inioy her, °I as melancholy hunters trouble them (clues 
n Pratt, maior. about them ports fouetoUs their gold and goods fo is he tormcn- 

TraSt.6. cap.i. tef about his miftris. Arnoldus V'illanouanus in his booke 

^ap 'quodha lt' °f Heroicall loue, defines it, r a centinuall cogitation of that 

mdtim contin- which he defircs with a confidence or a hope of comp aping it ° 

%at. which definition his commentator cau ills at. For continue 
r Hcte egrituda ap cogitation is not thc. genus y but a fymptome of loue, wee 
A (elhcitudo continually thinkc of that which we hate and abhor, as well 

qiti homoabpli- as ^at which we loue, and many things we couet and de- 
iat fm contmu-firc, without all hope of attaining, farolus a Lorme in his 
am cogitations queftions , makes a doubt. An Amor ft morbus, whether 
fuper pulchritu- thjs Heroicall loue be a difeafe : 1 Arnoldus will hauc it im- 
ditte iffius 
quam amah gefluvm,morvm. s Animi forte accident quo quit rent habere nitnid auidifate cen- 
cupifeit vt ludosvcnatores, aurum&opes auari. 1 Affidui1 cegitatio fuper ran dcfidcraiom, 
stem confident!# obimndi, vt fpeapprebmfm ddeclabile,&c. *• CMoibut corporispot'm quart 
animi. 

* properly 



0% Part. 5 Scc.i\ Loues power. Mcmb. t .Subf, 

properly To called, and a difeafe rather of the body, then of 543 
the mind. Tully in his Tufculaue.t, calls it a furious difeafe 
of the mind, Plato madneffe it (clfcyFicinus his (Jommentator 

.cap. 1 c. a fpecics of madneffe , but ERhafesa cmelancholy x /mereft paf- 

pajpGVy and mofi Phyntians make it a fpecics,or kind of me- fio tnclanckvlka 

lah'choly ( as will appearc by the Symptomes*) and treat of 
it apart: whom I mcane to imitate, and to diicuflfe.it in all 
his kinds, to examine his feuerall caufcs, to jfhew his fymp- 
tomes, prognoftickes3cffefts,that fo it may be with more fa- 
dlitic cured. 

The part affedlcd in the mcane time as 11 Arnoldm fup- u ^ . 
pofeth , is the former part of the head for want ofmcifture} Qnm 

which his Commentator rciedts. Langius wed. epift. lib. /. pan anterior 

cap. 24. will ha lie this pafhon fited in the liuer,and to kcepe rapi;n Inborn 

rcfidcnce in the heart, * and proceedfirfi from the eyes to bee 0>J conftMptio- 

carried by cur ftp irits. and kindled with imagination in the liner n€mhjf >nid;tatU 
jj i JI ■ ; r • • r 1 r <mU ama hearty cegit aware iccur> as the laying vs. r or that caulc •/ 

Homer fames, that Titynt liuer (who was enamored on La- ddeftdcmrei 

ten a) w'as Till gnawed by two vultures day and night in amataptr vcn~ 

hell, 7 For that young mens bowels that are enamored, are Jo l°s wmente 

continually tormented by loue. Gcrdettiuscap.2.part.2. a wilt conccPf JpkWM 

haue the ft ones an immediate fubiett or caufe, the liuer an An- fg ince^n^C°* 

tecedent. But b properly it is a pallion of the brainc, as all yodif.&we- 

other melancholy, by rcafon of corrupt imagination, and tamer /fiDuid. 

fodoth IafoHprAtenfisyCap.1 p.demorb. cerebri, (who writes T' bfaod talm 

copioudy of this Eroticall loue) place and reckon it a- fa 

mongfi: the affc&ions of the braine. c (JfAelanthm de anima vefartbus^mt 

confutes thofe that put the liuer a part affedled,and Guatine- fac-htt faexfe- 

rim Trail./ 5 .cap, / 3. & 17. though many put ‘all the afife- bills. 

Elions in the heart, referres it to the brainc. Fieinm cap. 7. a Tefli'criB <ptg« 

in Conumum cPUtoniSy will haue the d blood to be the part af- *dcdusacmm* 

Jetted. Io. Frietagim caps 14. nott wed. will haue all fourc cedmem^^* 

affedted, heart, liuer,brainc, blood, but the maior part con-juntejefubL• 
ttum. 

b Prdpriepaflio mebntf oh cormptam imgmtionm. c Cap.de afleclibws. d Efmfijt] 
guine mlancholko bmfmodi aftm. 

M m currc 



Part^Scc.2» Lotte melancholy* Mcmb.a.Sub.t, 
C44 currc vpon the brainc, c Vis imagtnauo Ufk,znd beta ima* 

- Eft c?Zp-i$ crination and rcafon arc mifaffeacd, becaufe of his corrupt 
mapnatiHx & fudocmcnt3 and continual! meditation of that which he dc- 
aftimatiuefacul may truely be faid to be melancholy. If it be vio- 

££lcnt; or his difeafe inuetcrate, aslhaue determined in the 
CrS'2 precedent partitions, both imag.nat.on and rcafon arc mil- 

•mm vt fempsr affcclcd^ firft one, then die other. 

ttoknf&’mlMhiBm appellator. Cmupifceriti* vehement ex, ctnufumdutteSmaiitte 

vlriHtis.. 

Me ms. Svs sec. i. 

pWJCJ 0J aufes oflferoicAli Lotte, Temperature^ 
falUDiet, /dlenejjt) Placei 

Climat, &c. 

f Comment m 
conu'uium 
PUtonis, lmU- 

OF all caufes the mofl remote ate ftarres. f Ficinus exp. 

>9- , y. faith they are moil prone to this burning lull,that 

, • haue Venus in Leo in their Horefcope, or that the Mo me and 

C5L Venus bee mutually afpefted, or fuch.as be of Venus com- 

Venus fuerit in tde&ion. 8 Plutarch mterpretes Aftrologically that cate o* 
Leone^d Luna JVParsand Venus , That inwhofegenitttres Mars and\ enus 
vmrem vehe- are in co^Uion , they are commouly Infamous .and if women, 
menter a$exe- ^ he rood wife of Bath confefjed in Chaucer. 

Ae'mtJpki"- ^ 3i follotuea ape mine inclination, 
no funt vrxditi. ® pmm ofmp coaff elfeuton. . 
e Plerumfy <x~ ^/{pt tores ad mafcultnam venert funt quorum genefi ventu eft 
mitomfunti& in / mafculmo, & in Satnrnifiwhu out oppofitione , &c. 
fi'(Mine men. p/e%m{M in„uadripxrt: pluradehis &ftecisdu htbet Apb.- 

Zd.teT rifmatalongoprncul Mb vfu cenfirmxt*, &*b experien- 
tin mu It a perfect* , in quit commentator etus Card anus. Chi- 
romantici excingulo venerisplerwntfe comechvram faaunt, tfi* 

monte venerisfile quorum deeretis, Tafnerum, JohanJe Ind.t- 
(rine, Gocleniwn, caterofy fi lubst finite i as. Phyfitians con* 
tedlure wholly from the temperature and completion, 

^ Phleg- 



Pirr.3 .Se&.2. Caufes of La fie melancholy. Mcmb.i.Subi.l* 

Phlcgmatickc perfons are fcldome taken according to Fict- 545 
HKS'&omrKentxap.!?. natural! melancholy lcfie then they,but 
once taken they are ncucr freed, though moft arc of opinion 
fiatuous or hypocondriacall melancholy are moft fubiedl of 
all others to this infirmitic. ZJalefcus afngnes their ftrong 
imagination for a cattle, FBodint abundance of wind. San¬ 
guine are foone caught,and moft apt to louc, and by their 
good vvilies faith ^ hue tan, would basic About with ettery one h amr$K 

they foe: the colts euili is common to alicompledlions. Gui- 

wteritts Traci, if. cap./4. refertes it 1 to the hot. temperature i £>ficalidum 

of the coddes, and fitch as are very Jpert?taticke and full offeede, teficulotuM 

for which caufe yong men, fuch as are ftrong Fct,of able bo- 
dies, are iubieci to it, Hercules de Saxonia, hath the fame 
words in effech But moft part fuch arc moft apt that are 
young and lufty, and liuc at eafe, flail-fed , free from cares, 
Idle perfens. ' k . # 

k tjMens eritaptacapi turn epttmt UtijfinM rerum, 
Vt figes inpingm luxm iabit humo. 

The raindis apt to luft,andhoteor cold, ; [Tot-a Cyptl 

. As cornc luxuriates in a better molde. \nl^a delays 

The place it feife makes much wherein we liue, the dime 
and aire, and difdpliric if they concur re. In our CJWifetia yiadedita. vtfit 

faith Cjalen necre to Per gamut ^ thou (halt fcarce finde an a- 0(im vemifr- 
dultcrcr, but many at Pome, by reafon of the delights of the erau. Orteltiu. 

place. All bote and Southernc Countries arc prone to Iuft, Ftmpftcus ohm 

and farre more incontinent,then thofe that liue in the North, ,^0- 
as iodine difeourfeth at large Method,hifl.cap./. Alolles A- &i0rjdt« 

fiaticifio arc Turks,Greeks,Spaniardcs,Italians,and all that Hum. idem. 

latitude: and in thofe Countries, fuch as arc more fruitfully111 ^iri Neapo* 

plentiful!, and delicious, as Valence in Spaine, (fiprn in ha- ^ltant file Patio 

he, as Ham balls fouldiers can witneffc, fitnoput in eAlgypt, *ixtr* 

Stbarys, Bata, 1 Qpmsy Lampfacus. In Isjfiiple.r, the fruits of modumhmx* 

the foyle and plcafant aire cncruatcs their bodies, and alters mmeonpftcre 

conftitutions. In Italic and Spaine, they hauc their ftewes in videtur vndt 

eucrv ercat Cittic, as in Home Venice, Florence : which as fifi le*nfisr> 

lome lay hath 90000. inhabitants, ot which 10000. arc 
M m 2 whores, 



Part.$*$cc.2* Letts melancholy. Itfemb. 2. Sub. 1 
545 whores, and yet for all this, euery gentleman al r.oft hath a 

peculiar miftris, fornications, adulteries , are no where fo 
common : how fhould a imn liuc honeft amongft fo many 
prouocations ? Now if‘youth, greatndTc, libertic I meant*, 
and thar impunitie offtnnc, which Princes take vnto them- 
felucs in this kind Hiall meet, what a gappe muft it needs o- 
pen to all manner of vice. For commonly Princes and great 
men make no fcruple at all of fitch matters, but with that 
whore in Spartian: quicquid hbet licet, they thinke they may 
doc what they lift, profeffe it publikcly , and rather bragre 
of it with Free ulus, that writ to a friend of his in Rome, 

y-LmvndiitAt nwhat famous exploit lice had done in that kinde, tl cn 
Sthiod decern any way be &b allied at it. 0 Nicholas Saunders, relates cf 
nottibiu,centum pJenrie the S. (I rather thinke (launders) quodpaucas.vidh 

; pulchriores qHM non ccncupier'it, & faucijjimas non concupie- 

vyuticiw, rit ^quas non v tolar it. He fawfewfaire maides that he did 
not defire,' and ddired few whom he did not inioy ; nothing 
fo familiar amongft them, Stis moft of their buhnes : Sarda- 
nap ulus, Afcjfalina, and lone of'Naples, arc not comparable 

.r s to P meaner men and women. Solomon of old had a thoufand 
same them-* concubines, lAffuems his Eunuches, and keepers, Nero his 
fellies many Tigillmns panders and baudes ,the Turkes and Afufcoxites 
times 'tis not Xerijfes, and Ferflans, are no whit inferior to them in our 
viriuth amort, times. Deleilus fit omnium puelUrmn toto regno forma pra* 
non deed vo ul- flanuorum, (faith (11 cuius) pro imperatore>& quos tile linquit, 

in Mufiouta. n°biles habet. They mufter vp wenches as we doefouIdiers, 
and haue their choice of all the beauties their countries can 
aff6rd,& yet althis cannot keep them from adultery, inceft. 
Sodomy , andfuch prodigious luftes. Wc may conclude 
that if they be fortunate and rich , high fed and idle wkhall, 
it is aimoft impolfible t hey fhould liuc honeft, or not rage 
and precipitate themfelues into all thofe inconuenicnces of 
burning luft 

*' Catulht id 

iMbtsm* 

r Opium & reges prius & be at as, 

Ferdidit vrbes. 
* f * * _ ■ - V 

Idleneffe ouerthrowes all. Vacuo pett ore regnat amor,lone 

tv ran- 
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tyrannifeth in an idle perfon. If thou haft nothing to doc, 5^7 
1 Inuidid velamore rmfer torejftebcre. Thou fhal be hailed a- r Hor. 

pieces with enuy , luit, or feme psflion or other, Hctnine.r ' Yoht.S.xum, 

nihil agendo male agere difeunt • ’Ti s Arifiotlcs Simile, as a ^ fc Am 

match or touchwood takes fire, fodoth an idle perfon lone. mf adiu0i 

Qutritur isF.oijhts quartft fablus adulter &c. was ^Egiflus eft torpejeunt 

a whoremailer ? You need not aske a reafon of it. Ifmene- otit» 

dor a Pcole Haccho a woman* a man, no maruaile faith 11 T la- \ *™aleno* 

torch , Luxurians opibus more hominum mnlier agit. She was Ykm^obl/ccrnt- 

rich, and doth but as men doc in that cafe .The Poets there- m & affluent^ 

fore did well to fainc all Ihepheards louers,and to giue them- m dixit iarom 

felucs to fongs and dalliances , becaufe they liued fitch idle ifiam pojjumem 

liucs. For loue as Seneca deferibes him, Imenta gignitury^xntincurrm 

luxu nutritur, ferijs alitur, otiotf 3 inter latafortune bona. 

Youth begets him,riot mainctains him, idleneffe nourifheth 
him,&e. which makes Gordonius the Phyfician.c.20 .part,2* 

call this difeafe the proper paflfon of nobilitie. And if a 
vreakc iudgement and a ftrong obiedl Hiall concurrc, how 
faith Hercules de Saxonia (hall they refill ? SauanoroU ap¬ 
propriates it almoft to >r Afonkes Friers, and religious perfens, T Ardentcy 

becaufe they liue flit ary, fare well, and doe nothings well hee Peftqxi olio far# 

may, for how fbiould they otherwife choofc ? Diet alone is 
able to caufe it: A rare thing to fee a young man or woman, ktep^folital 

that liucs idlely, and fares well, of what condition foeucr, t ies deliciofe vf 

iiot to be in loue. As the wife of Hath in Chaucer telles. rentes.>cmmn* 

f 0} all to fcchcr as colts c«scnx>?etb feaile, 'tewityffis. 

3 tongue umft Ijaue altqtio^itb tail?. &c* 

Efpccially if they fhall further it by choice Diet, as many 
times they doe, feede liberally, and by theirgood will cate 
nothing elfe but lafeiuious meats, Vinum inpriniis gcncro- 
fum, legumcn/abas, radices omnium gcncrum bene condi- 
tas & largo pipcrcafpcrfas, carduos hortulanos, la&ucas, *Sedmb;Uru* 

zcrucas, rapas, porros , csepas , nucem piceam,amigdalas ca faciunt btd~ 

dukes, cle£hiaria,fyrupos, fuccos, cocleas, conchas, pifccs tyfalacH* 

optime praeparatos,auiculas,tcfticulos ainmalium,oua,con- 

dimenta diuerforum gencrum: mollcslc£tos p ulu inaria,&c. ttaila^OtAi 
Mm3 ~ Et 

I* 
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548 Et quicquid fere medici impotentiae rci vencreas laboranti 
prasfcribunt,hoc quad diafatyrio habent indclitijs,& his da- 
pes multo deiicatiores, mulfum , exquifitas & cxoticas fru- 
ges, aromsta, placentas, exptefifos fuccos muhis fcrcults 
variatos, ipfuinq; vinum fuauitate vincentes, & quicquid 
culina,pharmacopsea, aut quaeq; fere officina fubminiftrare 
polTit. Et hocplerunq; viddu quum fe gancones infarciant, 

A Peimitts.cn- » vt ille ob Crefieida fuain, fe bulbis & coclcis curauit,etiam 
nt noX' ac| vencYem fe parent, & ad banc palasftram fe cxerccant, cuii 

bHS nen poflit vt non milere depereant, b vt non penitus mfani- 
59 vti ilkapui ant *? i/Eftuans venter ctio dcffuit in libidinem, Hicronimus 

$ centum qui ait. c ‘Toftprandia, Callyroen da, quis enim continere fe po- 
poft potmem. teft ? d Luxuriofa res vinum fiomentum libidini s vocat filu- 

’ guftinus.Non <t/Etna non Vefittviw t ant is ar dor thus afluantyac 

proximo cubic/*- wuemles medulla vino plena,addit e Hieronimus.-vndo. ob op- 
lo cubantcscom- timumv inum Lampfacus olim Priapo facer ; Ethascfivi- 
prejjit. num {implex & per fe fumpturtt pradlare poffit, quam non 
c Perf.Sat.3. infaniam, quem non furorem a ceteris expe&emus ? f Go- 

Siraddes. ^^^Talcmenumcrat inter ea. quae intempe/tiua libidinem 

\'wmntinon ^ prouocai‘c folent, Et fialat tores fieri foemwas ob efiumfialU 

modcrabilefud- contenditfUenerem ideo dicunt ah Oceano ortam, & foetama- 

dtnt. ter Salacea Gceani coniux, & verbum fortaffe falax a fale cf- 
t'Epiftadolw- fluxit. Mala Bacchica tantum olim in amoribus prasualuc- 

rtmt,vt coronas cx illis ftatua: Bacchi ponerentur. S Cubebis 
„, T in vino maceratis vtuntur Indt orientates, ad venerem exci- 

s Garcia/ab tandam, &: h Surax raciice lAjricani. China radix cofdcm 
Horto aroma- cffc£fus habet,talifq; herbas mcminit mag.nat. lib, 2. cap. 

tumlib.i.cap.7.% ; | Baptifta Porta cx India allatse , cuius mentionem fa- 

h C1C ^ Tbeophraflus. Sed infinite his Emilia apud Rhafin 
ed fififi CMathiolum, Mi^aldum oeterofq: medicos occurrunr% 
mefacitfzqua 5 . r> . , > 
eomedat ant in- quorum ideo mentionem leci, ne quis impcritior m nos ico- 
fufmnembibat pulos impingat,fed pro virili tanquam fyrtes & cautcs con- 
membrum fitbi- fultoeffugiat. 
toeripjtur.Leo 
Af<n fi.q .ca^xliimo f Old* non fohm edntibiu fed & gemttlU t an'entibru tantum valet 
fit owe Jfidcrcnfquoti esfere vcUntjpojfint^aHos diioduics pyofccijfe alios ad 60. vices per- 

wn jfc ufirt. , 
Memb. 3. 

/ 
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Other caufes ocLcue Melancholy, Sight, He antic from 

the face,eyes,ot her partsvand how itpierceth. 

1 MAny fuch caufes maybe reckoned vp , but they can¬ 
not auaile,except oportunitie be offered oi time, and . r . 

place 3 and thofeother beautifullobic&s3 or attificiallen- ^ didAmT' 
tifements, as kiffing,conference,difcoudc,geihircsconciirre, Yum* 

and fuch like Iafciuious prouocatioris. Kornmanm in his kEaemmbo- 
bookede Linea Amor is 3 makes fine degrees of luff, out of rriinum intenf 

Lucian belike, which he handles in hue Chapters. ZJ;fhs3 *f*j 
colloquium,conuittus, Ofcula, Tattw. Sight of all other is £ ad amandn 
the firft deppe to this vnruly loue, though fometime it be ^peUm'ur, & 
orcuented by relation or hearing, or rather inccnfed. For audientes aqzte 

there bee thofe fo apt and credulous and facile to louac~ 
that if they heare of a proper man or woman,they are in loue s 

before they fee them, and that meerely by relation as AchiL gfatQpnm ax¬ 
les Tatius obferucs. k Such is their intemperance and lujl, diem vto/em 
that they are as much maimed by report, as if they faw them. cuplt& fold it- 
Califlhenes a rich young Gentleman of Byzance in Thrace, liusauditione 

hearing 1 of Leucippc Softratus faire daughter, wasfarre in 
loue with her,and out of fame and common rumour,wasfo much nm 

incenfedyhat he would needs haue her to be his wife. And fome- fingxnt. 
times by reading they are fo affedled , As he ill m Lucian n imagines. 
confeffeth of himfelfc, / neuer read that place of Panthea in Quotes 
Xenophon but I am as much affetted as if I were prefent with 1 

^er.Such perlons commonly fame a kind of beauty to the- p^ig^taaidmo 
felucs , and fo did thofe three Gentlewomen in Halthafar affettusfum, ac 
Caflilio, fall in loue with a young man ; whom they ft coramintuerc* 
neuerknew, but onely heard him commended, for there 0 ’Oemlko lib. 

is a grace comcth from hearing,? as a morall Philofopher in- 1 Q^avmt 
formeth vs,as well as fro fight,& the Jpecies of loue are receiued ^ auc{itH 
into thephantafieby relatio alone Jnterdu & abfentes araamus: ac ^&jpt- 

ties amorisin pbantajiam recipiunturfold relatmc.Vicu)lomneus7gyad%xap. 3 8 

Mm fome- 
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fometimes \vc loue thofc that arc abfcnt,faith m Philofir atns y 

and giues inftancc in his friend Athenodorm , that lou’d a 
Maid at Corinth whom he neuer faw jioh oculi fed mens videt. 
We fee with the eves of our ynderftandin^. But the mold fa- 
miliar and vfuall caufe of Loue,is that which comes by light, 
which conuayes thofc admirable rayes of beauty and plea- 
finggraces to the heart. Plotinus deriues Loue from light, 
ifag qua ft %f<&u{3 xft nefeis oculi funt in amove duces, the eyes 
are the harbengers of loue, and the firft ftep of loue is light, 
as1 Liltus G'traldm proues at large,hifl.deor.fyntag. i/.which 

mmgradum ss twofluces let in the influence of that diuine , powerful], 

'twi^PnmT ^on c raidfbing,and capttuatlng Beauty: which,as rone faith 
'maim " /harper then any dart or needle, and wounds deeper into the 

% AcbiUUi Tati* heartland opens m a gap through our eyes to that lonely wound% 

m lib. i. Toma which pierceth the fonts it felfe: Ecclef t <?. through it lone is 

ielo quMtisacu ■ kindled like a fire. This amazing, confounding, admirable, a- 
IT^a^e Beauty,13 then which in ail natures treafure, faith Ifo- 

yeyq otu’osama-crates I^ere is nothing fio maiefticall and fitcred, nothing fo di- 

tom vu'neri vine,lonely,pretious, whofe power hence may bee di feerned, 
aditum patefa- we contcmne and abhorre generally fuch things as arcfoulc 
nm n awmnm and Vgly to behold, but loue and couet that which is faire.- 
f tneirat^ *Tis Beauty in all things which pleafeth and allureth vs. It 

mturanihil was Beauty fir fit hat minifirea occafion to art, to-finds out the 

forma humus knowledge of earning,painting Jouildingjo finde out models yper- 

xibilaugufttut ]peEhiuss,rich furnituresy& fo many rare inventions. Whitcnes 
nihil pretiofus, jn tfoc Lilly,red in the Rofe,purple in the Violet,a luftre in al 
cuiuvhuhmc tj1jn«s wjtflout life the cleere light of the Moonc, the bright 

tuf £.c beames or the Sunne,lplendor or Gold, pure marble , lpark- 
Jing Diamond,the excellent feature of the Horfe,the maiefly 
of the Lion,thc colour ofBirds, Peacocks taylcs , the bluer 
fcalcs of Fifli, we behold with lingular delight and admira- 

% sm L. tion. y And which is rich in plants, delightful! in flowres , wen- 

y Boujs.prob. dcrftdlin heafisjbnt mofiglorious in men, doth make vs affeft 
it. cffjtm. jt auj earnellly dclite it,as when wc hcarc any fwcct harmo- 

ny,an eloquent tongue, fee any excellent quality, curious 
workc of man ^ elaborate art , or any thing that is ex- 

quifitc 
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quiffte , there arifeth inftantly in vs a longing for the 551 
fame. Wee lone fuch men bat mod: part for comciinefTe of t inuidemus pr 

perfon.7 rVc envy (ftaith /focrates)wtfi,tuft,honeft men , except pkhtibusmflU 

with mutualloffices andhyndneffe ffiomcgoodturne or other,they nift benefietjs 

extort this Lone from vs, only faire per fans we lone at firfl fight y aJfidue arnortm 

and defir c their acquaintance yand adore them as fro many Cj ods: 

•pee had rather ferae them then command others, and account & mmo 

our felues more beholding to them the more feruice they enioyne velut ape flu 

vs. Though they be otherwife vitious , vnhoneft: wee ioue benevolcntiaco» 
them, fauour them, and arc ready to doe them any good iuniimY & cos 

office for their a beauties fake; though they haue no other ta*dumyPcfrl. 
j r u r j k x l 1 c ac 1 colmUAylibe-Aim 

good quality befidc.Many men haue been prererred tor their ^ fcjuimus qua 

perfon alone , choicn Kings , Saul was a goodly perfon and a alas impsmnus 

faire,ABlaximinys chofen Emperour,&;c. Beauty is a dowre tnsmcmf &c. 

ontfcIfe,afufffcicntpatrimony,anamplc commcndation,an 
accurate epifllc,asb Lucianfi Apuleius,Tiraquefluf ,^nd fome Ijcrcntlrmllu • 
others conclude. Imperio digna forma, Beauty deferues a maioratfuam- 

kingdome,faith *Abulenfis,paradox. 2.cap. 10 / .immortality, quos eximiafor* 

and more haue gotte this honour and eternity for their beauty, m* naturt do- 

then for all other vert ues b efide s wad. fuch as arc faire S are wor- Hftsd0 

thy to be honoured of God and men. Cjanymedcs was therefore T&lit^ 

fetched by luppiter into hcauen, Hephaftton dearc to Alex- b Did./ltmrm 

ander, Ant wens to Adrian, Plato calls Beauty therefore a d zJe mafia. 

priuiledge of nature, nature gaudent is opus ,h a dumbe corn- Lb.i.connuh 

mtwt fiTheophraft us ya blent fraud, Kill VdaQtoxicVtfarneades, c*h17 ’ r 

that perfwades without fpccch,akingdom without a guard, 4-- 
becaufebeautifull perfons commande as fo manyCaptaincs, uunde eft dotata • 
Socrates a tyranny , which i tyrannifeth oxer tyrants them- ^Jfocrates.plum 

felues. And ’tis a great matter, faith L: Xenophon^and of which firmam im* 

all faire perfons may worthily bragge of that aftrong man mufl mjft<dfiAtm a~ 

labour for his lining, if he will haue ought, a valiant man mufl 0b reify!urn* 

fight and endanger himfelfefor it,. a wife man Jpeake andJbewe ues vinutes. 

s Lucian. Tom; 
4 C'omdcm qti pulchd merit0 spud Dens & apudhomines bowse officii: h Mutct com* 
menUtio quay is epiUoU ad covmidaidtm efficatior. « In ipfos tyrant os tyrannidem eocer- 
eet. k lllud cede magnum oh quadgloriari pojjimt fomofqtiod robujtis neceffarum fn laborm 

forumpericuiisfe ob'Kcre[apiextem,&'£* 

him- 
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552 himfelfc and take paines\ but a fa ire and beaut ifnil per fin doth 
all with cafe,he compaffeth his defire without any paines taking; 

1 Ma’erem vim an<^ men,Hcauen and Earth confpirc to'honour him, e- 
babet ad com- ucry one pieties him aboue others,if he be in need , ] and all 
mndcradum the world is willing to doc him good.™ Canclia feU into the 
farms juamac- hands of Pyrats,but when al the reft were put to the fword, 

drift 40 a^onc was preferued for her perfon. n When all (fenflan- 

m Hdiodor.lib. tinofle was facked by the Turksy Irene cfcapcd,and was fo far 
x. r from being made a captiue with the reft, that fhc cuen capti- 
a Kjwdsi hfit yated the grand Sign tor himfelfc. Formofam barbari verentur 

^Tintt forms ^ ^ aft elf urn pule hr urn immanis animus manfuefrit, He Hod. 

full vt cum vin- hb.f.The Barbarians (land in awe ofa fairc woman, and at a 
ftalomferis beautifull afpedt,a fierce fpirit is pacified. Beafts thcmfclucs 
expofita for etc- arc moued with it. Sinalda was a woman of fuch excellent 
quorum calcvm feature,0 and a Quccne, that when fhee was to be troden on 

\umentU admi- horfes for a punifhmcnt, the wild beafisfood in ad- 
raiiewi fuit U- mirdtion of her perfon , fSaxo Cyr animations lib. 8 .Dan.hifi.) 

dere nohemnt. andwonld not hurt her. Inanimate creatures I fuppofc hauc 
p Apulem aur a touch of it;when a drop of P ‘Tfyches Candle fell on Cupids 

f*} fboulder,I thinke ftire it was to kiffe it; and as Helidorus 

r abfuit holds,aer ipfe Amove tnficitur, the airc it felfc is in louc. But 
quo minus fixit men are mad,ftupeficd many times at the firft fight ofit, a- 
ex bm'mc fa- m a fed, a sr Lucian in his Imagines cofefleth of himfclf, that he 
timtfm&p . w’as at his miftris prelence void of all fenfe, immoueable, as 
JiataU immoby jfhc had feen a Gordons head : which was no fuch cruel mon- 
horem me teat, n r .. . ^ 7 , r 
f prcteres Iter,as 1 C alius interprets 1 tfib./j.cap.p .but the very quintef- 

PomfiibuLicon- fence of Tdcanty, as without doubt the Poets vnderftood ill 
finxenraeeximi- the firft fi61 ion ofit.r CJMfiri.quibus intentata nites, poore 
urn forma deem wretches arc compelled at the very fight of her rauifhing 
ftiepidond en*. j0opes to runne mad,or make away themfclues.11 Heltodorus 

t ^ lib. 1. brings in Thy amis almoft befides himfelfc, when hce 
*A(ps8m'vir- faw Carietta firft,and nor dat ing to looke vpon her a fccond 
guns (prate fu * time for he thought it vnpojfible fir any man huing to fee her 

git ifiaamfere, an^ contains himfelfc. The very fame of Beauty will fetch 
&myfir,le ^ to ic many m'jlcs of,fiich an attradtiue power this load- 

ml earn after: yiiipjfit,& vatu temper ant# me to*fi emtmers. 
1 none 
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ftone hath, oner hedge,ditch,thickc and thinness they did to 553 
fee x Pfycheynany mmaHmen came farre and neere to fee that x ^puleiiu lib, 

flor'toHs obiebt of her are. Pane tor Helena, Corebus to Troia. ^ MMmw* 

/Hu %omamqutforteatebus venerat tnjano Cajjandr* tneen- Kerifoj>&c. 

fas amorc. And not only come to fee, but as to a Faulk oner y Mujm. ilia 

doth an hungry hauke houer about and follow, and giuc at- *ut*m bene mo- 

tendance and fcruice,and fpendgoods Hues and all their for- tataper icdem 

tunes,looke after and runne to fee. When faire y Hero came - 
abroadjthc eyes,hearts,and affe&ions of her fpcciators were fem wentemba- 

ftill attendant on her. Charmides in Plato was a proper yong btbat& oculos 

man,and in comelineffe of perfon , and all good qualities farre & corda vho* 

exceeding ether nten^whenfoeuer faire Charmides came abroad,'!{M% 

they feem\iall to be in loue with him fas Critics deferibes their 1 r<e c-tC)ls 
N , ,, , . v 7 r 1 a. corporis pi ocen- 

carriage^;*# were troubled as tt were at the very fight of hnn^y tatt & c,r^ii 

many came neere him^many followed him wherefoeuer hee went, indole tmrandus 

Many a man will condcmne thefc men that are fo enamored, typarebatjate* 

for fooles,but fome againe commend them for it, many 13?- riautem captf 

ic<ft 'Paris iudgement,and yet Lucian approues ofit,& much 
admires Paris for his choice, hce would hauedone as much * in char idem 

himfelfe,and by good defert in his mind, Beauty is to be pre- fkpientue merits 
ferred a before wealth or wifdomefa Ath attests Dypnofophift.lib. pulchritudoprx- 

13.cap.7.holds it no fuch indignity for the Troians & Greeks f^ur & opibiu. 

to contend tenne yeares, to fpend fo much labour, fornany fhil 

mens lines for Helens fake,c for fo faire a L adies fake. ^ Jicbiuos ** 

Ob talem vxorem cm prafiantijfima forma. tempore tarn 

Hyl mortale refer t. longo pcrpejjos 

That one woman was worth a kingdome, icoooo other effelybores. 

\vomen,a world it ielfc.Thc fametelfimony giues Homer 0{f D:P::i{llffm 

the old men of Tray,that were fpedlators of that Angle com- vlhbtctl’ubil* 

bat betwixt 'Paris and (JMenelaus at the Seian gate, when lesxelFriamiu, 

Helena her fclfe {food in prdence,they faid all,the warre was belli esufa pre- 
worthily prolonged and vndertaken a for her fake. e Great bandit fait, pro* 

Alexander married 'Ifoxane, a poore mans child only for her 
perfon,and *twas well done of Alexander, and heroically tin0Us°Turkcs 
that murmured at Mahomet, when they faw leans cxcufedhis abfen:c, JgjiouUt* 
e Cur Urn lib. 

done. 

/ 
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c done,I admire him for it: Orlando was mad for Angelica, 5c 
> * who doth not condole his mifhap. Thisbe died tor Pirawus, 
f Cctifcff. Dido for tALnea* , who doth not weepc, as f Attftin did in 

commiferation of her efitate; {bee died for him, mee third.ct 
(as he faid) I could wcepefir her. 

But this is not the matter in hand,what proregatiue this 
Beauty hath,ofwhat power and foueraignty fhc is,and how 
farre fuchpcrfons that fo much admire her, and dote voon 
her,arc to be iuftified no man doubts: the queffion is how 6c 
by what meancs this Beauty produccth this effedt? By fight: 
thcEycbetraies the foulc, and is both Adliueand Paffiuc in 
this bufineffc; it wounds and is wounded , and is an efpeciall 
caufe and infh-utnent,both in the fubicdl and in the obiedb It 
conuayes thefc beauteous rayes, as I hauc faid , vnto the 

* V tfu. pcart. ZJt vtdi vt perij. S Cedars videt hancpvtfamf cup it.She- 
chem faw Dinah the daughter of Leak , and hee defiled her. 
Gen. 3 4. z. IacobfRahel. 29.17 .forflee was beaut full andfair e: 
CDatiid efpied Berfbeba a farre off,2.Reg. 11.2. the Elders Su- 
fanna, and were captiuated in an in Rant. Ammon fell fickc for 
Thamars fake,2.Sam. 13*2. The Beauty of EJler was fuch, 
that (be found fauour not only in the fight of AJfuerusfut of 
all thef: that looked vpon her.Gerflonfdrigen^wB fomc o;hers, 
contend that Ckrifl himfelfc was the faircfl ofthe fonnes of 
men,and do ftp h next vnto him,/jbcciofus prafilijs hominum^&c 
they wil haue it literally taken,his very perfon was fuch,that 
he found grace and fauour of all fuch as looked vpon him. 
Iofeph was fo faire,that as the ordinary G&flc hath it, filia 
decurrerent per murum}& ad fenefiras, they ran to the top of 
the walls.,and to the windowes,as wee doe commonly to fee 

venit in Afiam fc,me great perfonage goc by: as CJHathew Paris deferibes 
w Vld’1 Matilda the Empreffe going through Cullin. h P.Morales 

t’"C as ir3UC^ ot thc Virgin Mary. Anthony no 
k LuJan Chtri- fooncr faw Cleopatra, but, faith Appian lib. 1. hce was cna- 
demofumi om- moredonher. ;; The feus at the fir ft fight of Helen wasfo 

mualei foe befotted ? that hce efteemed himfelfc the happicfl man in the 
lidffiwamftkvj wor ifhe might enioy her. When 'Venus came firft to hea- 

Lsb.de puU 
thrii Jtfu & 

i Antonv is vbi 

Wt* ueir 
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urn, her comlincfle was fuch , that ( as my author faith )! Ail 555 
the C ods caws And fainted her,and each of them-* went to hip- 0 rones dip 
piter, and defir ed he might haue her to he his wife, W hen faire tompkdi[imt% 

Autiloquus came in prefence,.as a candle in the darkc his ^^ripe^ie- 
beauty fhmed, and all mens eies ( as.m Xenophon dclcribcs th ermt) Nat Semes 
manner of it) were in ft ant ly fixed on him, and mined at thtdeVenere, 
fight , inf much that they could not conceale themfeluss fttit that m Ft cum lux 

in gefitire or lakes it was dafeerned and e xp re filed, Thefe other no:'Cit. aJf‘4feec* 
fenfes/hearing, touching,may much penetrate ' 

but none fo much, none fo forcible as Sight. Forma H rife is antiloamsy&c, 
tnedijs in armis moult Achillem, Achilles was touched in the n Deftjt omnes 
midftof a battell. Indith captiuatcd that great captaihe Ho- ex animmlk* 
le femes, \Dalilah Samp fort, fiofimond 11 Henrytht fccond, re5*' 
itoxoUna, Soljmon the Magnificent, &e0 

in, ° Naught vndcr heauen fo ftrongly dot allure, 
The fence of man and all his mind poffeffe. 
As beauties louelicll beat,that doth procure . ^%cne° 
Great warriers erft their rigor to fupprefle* 
And mighty hands forget their manlmcffe, 
Driucn with the power of an heart-burning eye, _ . . 

And wrapt in flowers of a golden trdle, t-m ^ u 

That can with melting plcafure mollifie,. s statimec 
Their hardned hearts inur’d to cruelty., tm contemph* 

tdsfmty ecciar 

■HiGlitfphon ingcnioufiy confeffcth, that lie no fooner came in 

Lencippes prefence,but that he did corde tremereyfr oculis la- tusfumfedilli 
fctutus intuerf^ he.was wounded at the firft fight, his heart repugnabant. 
panted,and he could not poifibly turne his eyes from her. So 1 Pudet die ere? 

doth old (falyfris in Heliodoyiss lib* zt IfisVnAk, and aic\xc-»nonc(^otaf 

rcndoli man,that by chance at Memphis feeing that Thraci- vcniensmvicit 
an Rodophe,c ould not hold his eyes off her,1/ will not conceals & continent*- 
itjhe oner came ms with her prefence, and quite affalted my con- am expugnauit, 
tinency , which l had kept vnto mine olds age, I re fifed a lon<r q**m adfene- 

iime my bodily eyes with the eyes of my vnderfiandtmr, at lafi / l^afn vf% 

wasconqueredi and as, in a tempefi earn'd headlong. N o, faith °^S 

iLucian 
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^6 f Lucian of his* mi (Iris , flicc is Ca Ewtfc, that if thou do ft but 
f ImapPdjh fee her JheewiH ftupefie thee, kjlithbeftraight/tnd Afedufrt live 

ftrato.fitU am tame the to a [tone, thou canft not pull thine ties from her , hat 

intllc"rf ^ 4n adamant doth iron'.{he will carry dice bound ) leadlonr 

turn tc fit vet ft whether Inc will her Wire. 
tmjpcxfiti e&m» Ohfimttitprtmoradfrelht Sydonia I>ido\ 
non relwquetkr It holds both in men and women, Dido was amazed at tAT 

fi&cuhas vckIos nea4 prefcncc. and as he feelingly verified out of his experi- 
ab ea ammendi 
ab duett tc (dli- 
gdnm qmcm^ 
voluent vt fier- 

rum ad fie tr*~ 
here fierunt a- 

encc. 

1 Quam ego poftejuam vidt non it a amour vt font folent 

Homines . fed eadempdchr vt inUmfolsnt. 

I lou’d her not as others foberly. 
But as a mad man rageth^fo did I. 

dm.vitm. So <jft/[ufei4S 0f Leander,nufqmm lumen detorquet ad ilia. and 
1 Plant. Merc, 
m In the 
Knights Talc. 

11 Chaucer ot Talamon. 

'%n caftbis epebpofi €mtfta 
&n& therewith be blent mib crpn ha ha 

. though he hau bin ft rake Unto the barta- 
If you defire to knowc move particularly what this Beauty 
is,how it doth Inftuere, how it doth fafeinate { for as all hold 

% Ex debita to- louc is a fafcination)thus in briefe. x This comelmeffe or beau- 
im proportion* ty arifeth from the due proportion of theyrhole} or fronts each fr~ 
op tag. part mm xterallpart. For an exadl delineation of which , I referre you 
compofitms. tQ poctS5idiftoriographcrs, and thofe amorous writers, To 

Luc tans imagines, and fi hartdemus, Xenophons ddcnption ot 
Pant he a, Petromus Cat ale fifes, Heliodorm Cariclia, Tatitu 
L eucippe, L ortg m Sop hi ft as Daphnis and Clce, Balthafar (fia~ 
ffil1OylibS4-.de aulico,l>aurentim cap. to, ^y£neai Siluius his 
Lticretiafini euery Foet almoft, which haue moft accurately 
deferibed a pcrfe& beauty, an abfolute feature, and that 
through cticry patt^both in men and women. Each part ltiuft 
concurrc to the perfedhort of it,for as Seneca faith , Epift. 
!ib.4-i Non eft form of a mulier cuius crus laudator & brachmm, 

» fed ilia,cuius fimiil vniuerfa facies adrmrattonem Jingulu par- 

tibus dedit. Shee is no fairc woman, whole arme, thigh,&c. 
are commended, except the face and all the other parts bee 

i correfpon- 
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correspondent, and the face especially giuc$ aluftretothe 
reft. The Face is it which commonly denominates fairc or 
fovvle, atx form a facies, the Face is Beauties Tower, and 
though the other parts be deformed, yet a good face carries 
it, (facies non vxor amatur ) that alone is moft part refpe- 
died, principally valued, & ofit felfc alone able to captiuate, 

y V rit te GIjcera nit or- y Hor.od, 19. 
Vr it grata pro ter nit as lib 1. 

Et v nit ns nim'tum fabric hs afpici. 
Gljccras too fairc a face was it that fee him on fire, too faire 
to be beheld. It was <>AEneas countenance rauifhed QfDido, 
Os bnmerof^ Deo fimilUyhe had an angelicall face* 

2 O fares vnltus Baccho vel ApolUne dignos, x Petmius 
Qnos virtues tutofoemina nulla videt. CattU. 

O facred. looks befitting Maiefty, 
Which ncucr mortali wight could fafely fee. 

And though for the moft part this beauty bee moft eminent 
in the face,vet many times thofe other members yeeld a moft 
pleafing grace,and arc alone fufficient to enamour, as a high 
browc like vnto the bright hcauens, white and fmooth like 
the polifhed alabaftcr, a paive of cheeks ofVermilian c© jour9 
a blackc brovvc,corall lippe, white and round neckc, dimple 
in the chinne,black eye-browes, fwcet breath, white & euen 
teeth, which fpmc call the falc-pecce: a fine foft round pappe, 
which giucs an excellent grace, (* Forma papillarwn ejuairu * Ouid, 
fait aptapremi: & vrebant ocnlos durafianteff mamilla.) A 
ftexen haire, golden haire was euer in great account, for 
which 'Virgil commends Dido faondnm fufiulerat flavurttj h When Cupid 
^Proferpina crinsm. And arin.es nodantur in aurtim. Apollonius flept,Cafk/iefti 
Argonaut Mb,4.. 1afon isflaua coma incendit cor (JWedea. Ho- au(cm baben* 

mer commends Helena , and makes *Patrocfas, and <iAchilles tef\. V^1 6 
yellow and golden hair’d, cPttlchricomaVenus: and Cupid^x 
himfclfe was yellow hair’d: ' liZi fJ" 

-and Hero the faire enne 1 enfpos 
Whom young Apollo courted for her haire. purpureas genas 

Leland commends Cjuitbsra King ^Arthurs whe for a faire 
flaxen * 
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c In lauacm of France,c Sinefms holds euery effeminate fellow or adult"- 

‘"isfaUC^‘d:and fWherfelfe.GoddciTr 
duller4A't- of Louc cannot P;C5fe >c 1 hough Jhee come-dccomf anted, with 
sit aurea corn*, the Graces .and ah Cupids trainc to attend vpon her 5 girt with 
c Vomipfanm her owneg trdie,and jmell of Cinnamon and ‘Bareme yyet if free 

pkceret corns he b ant'd ^ or bad haird. fhec cannot pleafe her Vulcan, A !itrfc 

ZfZfitf hand>a ftrai8ht and flendcr body»a fniaI1 foot, and well pro* 
Lip'a Ve’rm portioned Icgge,a Soft and white skinney&c.hsme their pecu- 
cum fuit Viigo dar graces. 0 Fpebula baud ejl mo flier admins cutis eft ^ a.dipol 
omni gatmum. pap flam bellularn.Though in men thefc parts are not fo much 
chon flipata & rdpedicd; agrimme Saracen fometimes a martiall hirfutc 

!j£. face P!?feth beft’a biackc ™n is a Peaf10 a f«rc womans 
u'baltbto fm cyc’and many womcn-as c Petronius oWcrucs, fir dibus ca~ 
C’inff<t cmnmA lent ( As many men arc more rooued ■with kitchen wenches, 
jlngrans&bal- and a poore country market-maid , then with all thcfcillu- 
fimalfcatot ftrious Court and Citty Dames.) will foonerdote vpona 
procejjeritfh*- ilaue^SeruantjaDurt-daw'bcr, a Cooke aPlaver if thru 
tore imp- A, ■ } 5 

wile ^ucizen or jgotue 
vum vidennt fell in Loue with PyUdes a /V^^gand was ready to run mad 

tlfZfin ;y^mjhadn0t himfelf helped her by ehance.F^ 
mhere pcrfifS f' EmPrc* on a Fencct' Thcre 15 not one of a thoufand 
mt tnSrimm falls m ioue but thewis fomc — ~ -*1— - ’ * * • 

, 

mt hiftrmcm tmsm loue Dut tnereis lome one part or other, which plea- 
infcenmtradx' fetn him moft5andcnflarocs him aboue the reft; All parts are 
am>&c. attra&iue, butefpccially the eyes, whkh arc loucs fowlers, 

PuITsua ° Yiucu?‘um «wew5the fltoowingfiomes, and as Atheneus 
h Smernm o-llJ' 'S-Stp.cep.f And Tatius hold , the chiefc feats of loue, as 
eulipreeipM IaKiesCernutms hath facetely expreffed in anelegant Ode of 
putebritudmis his0 Amorem ocellis fixmmeolis hero, 

lrtdt injidentemysredite tofts ri : 
Fratrefj3 circumludibundos 
Cum pharetra vohtare & arcu. 

I faw loue fitting in my miftris eyes^ 
Beleeue it all poftcrity—~~ 

‘ And 

fedesUb 6. 
1 Ocellis carm. 
lyxum&Lip~ 
fituepijl. quaff* 
kb.3.cap it. 
mtma.it cbdfr 
UntifWo 
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And his attendants playing round about, . 559 
Withbowc and arrowes for to fly. 

SCiiliger calls the eyes, k (fupids arrowes g he tonguefhe light- Jf)7lfkpliw* 

mng of IqUejhepapps3the tents-dBalthafar Caflilio?th’c caufes, ^pitoaHuJ^- 
the chariots ofloue,the lamps of ioue, 

—-Simula lamina flcllis, 
Lamina qua pcjjent foHicitare Deo c. 

Eyes emulating ftarres in light, 
E litifing Gods at the firft fight, 

Loues Orators, n cPetronius, 
O hlandos cculos & 0 facetos, 
Et cf Madam propria noth loqmces, 
Ultcefi farms & leves amoves, 
Atd ip fa in medio fedet volnptas, 

O fweet and pretty fpeaking eies, 
Where Zlenm lone and pleafure lies. 

Loues Torches/Suchbox and Matches,? Tibullus* 
I Him ex oculis qtstint vult exurere dines, 

Accendit geminas lamp ados acer amor. 

Tart loue when he will fet the Gods on fire. 
Lightens the eyes as Torches to defire. 

Leander at the firft fight of Hero's eies vvas inccnfcd faitii 
Afuftus. 

Simul in n oculorum radijs crefcebat fax amortint, 
Et cor feme bat irmiEli ignis impetu. 
Pulchritude tnim Celebris immacnUtafoemina^ 
Acutior homiriihm efl veloci fagittd. 
Ocuius vero via c'f^ab oculi iftibu* 
Xdulnus diUbiturinpraCordia viri manat, 

Loues torches ganne to burnc firfi: in her eyes. 
And fet his heart a fire,which neuer dies. 
For the faire beauty of a virgin pure. 
Is fharper then a dart, and doth inure 
A deeper wound,which pcarceth to the heart 
Byth* eycs,and caufcth fuch a cruel! fmart. 

*A moderne Poet brings in Ammon complaining of Thantar. 1 
Nn ' & 

^ Pulchritude 

ipfa per occult os 
radios in peftui 
otmntU dmx- 
mm amata rei 
format* mfcul- 

pft.fatm lib A 

r lacob. Cstm- 

Uiu Ammon trdo 
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r Rofte fornopt- 
yum ocuiU naf 
cunlur,&biU- 
ritas vultm ele* 

garni* carena, 

pbiloftratus dc 
titvs. v 

* gpift.&inck- 

Urn. Abl & op 
pugnatmcmre- 

Htjque quam 
jlamma non ex- 
tmguit rum ab 
more ipftt fain • 
ma fentit incen- 
diunr.qux cor- 
porum penctra- 
tio^qua manna 

bac^&c. 
« Ovid.amoW 

Ub.x.elegA• 

* Jliad. h 

7 

* Sands relati¬ 

ons. fol'jSU 

1 Mantuan. 

, £<>#<? Melancholy, Mcmb.2. Subf.i, 

-mefafcino 

Occldit tile rifits/s forma lepos 

I lie nitorylUgratia,& verm decor, 
Ilia dmnlantes pttrpwram & rofasgenay 

Octili favixttdjf dHteo nodo coma,- 
It was thy Beauty/twas thy pleating fmile. 
Thy grace and comelineflc did me beguile. 
Thy rofe like chcekes,and vnto purple faire 
Thy louely eyes and golden knotted haire. 

t Philoflratus Lemmas cries out of his miftris eies , they had 
fo enflamed his foule,that no water could.quench it. what 4 
tyranny ftaith heyvhat a penetration of bodies is thisyhou draw- 
eft me with violence, and fw allows ft me vp , as Charybdis doth 
Saylersyvith thy rockie eies ft e that falls into this gulfe of Lone 

can neuerget out. The ftrongeft bcames of beauty are Rill 
darted from the eies,and as men catch dotrells , by putting 
out a legge or an arme,by thofe mutuall glances of the eyes 
they firft inveagle one another. Of all eics,by the way, black 
are the moR amiable, entiling,and the fairclt. 

u Spellandam nigris ectilts nigroif capillo- 
Leda fait nigra conjpicienda coma. 

* Homerwfcth that Epithet ofOx-eycd, indeferibing lnnoi 
becaufe a round blacke eye is the beft , and the fartheft from 
blackc the worfe.Which y Poltd.re Virgiltaxeth in our nati¬ 
on, Angli vt plnrimum caftis oculis, wee hauc gray eyes for 
the molt part. Many commend on the other fidcSpanifh La¬ 
dies,and thofe 7 Greeks Dames at this day, for the blacknelfe 

of their eyes. 
Now iaftofallj willfhew you by what meancs Beauty 

doth fafeinate,bewitches lome hold , andworke vpon the 
Soule of a man by the eie. For ccrtainely I am of the Poets 
minde,Loue doth bewitch' vs,and ftrangely change vs, 

* Ludit amor fen fits 3o cubs perftringit^&attfert 
Libertatcm animiynira nosfafeinat arte. 
(fredo aliquis demon fab tens pracerdia fUmmam 

(fane it at & raptam tolllt de cardine men tern, 
Loue 
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Loue mocks our fcnfes,and curbs our liberties. 
And doth bewitch vs with bis art and rinjjcs 
I ti sinkc fome Diucll gets into our entrals^ /i^es. 
And kindles coles,and hcaues our foules from the hin- 

Heltodortu lib.j. proues it at large,’" that Loue is witchcraft, b Amorper«. 
it gets in at our eyes.pores fioflrils^and ingenders the fame'qua- cu>m nares l>om 
hticsyind affections in vs , as were in the party whence it came. inflmts^ 

The manner of the fafeination, as Ficimscomm. to. cap. con 
declares it,is thus. tOPCortallmsn are then eftejlfy 

wttt tie A poet! m by of ten gazing one on the other, they direct fypentijjim 
Jtgm tofight yand ioyneeye to eje,andfo drinke and {ache in lone namiu aciem 
hetweene them for the berinnino of this difeafe it the Eve And vifm ai aci:m 
therefore he that hath acleereeye thoudh he be othermfe drfor 

med,by often looking vpott him will make ore niad, andtye hid tore poUtF/wt- 
faf to htmbjt the eyes. Leon ard.V arms lib. / .cap. z.defafcinat. lorum.&c. 
telleth vs that by this enteruew/^ purer /pints are infected c 
the one eye pcarceth through the other with his rayes/which riores fafci; 

e fends forth: and many men are of fuch excellent piercing ^T^dlls^emiF 
eyes, mat whicn Suetonius relates of Fhfgufiut, their bright- titgre. 
nefie is fuen they compell their fpe&ators to looke off, and d Lb.depnlchr. 
they can no more endure them,then the Sunnc beames.^ Bar- **[•& Mar. 
radius lib.6. cap. io.de Harmonist Svancel. reports as much c Lb.ixap.iz. 

of our Sauiour Chrift, and - Veter CMorales of the Virgin 
CMary 3^homl\fcephorus deferibes like wife to haue beene flaua acribits o- 
yellow hair d,ofa wheat colour .but ofamoff amiable and culis. 
picicing eie. The rayes,as fame think,lent from the eyes car- f tippifoloietu^ 

ry certainefpirituall vapors with them, and fojnfed the o- iUi‘iw 

thcr party.I knowc they that hold vifefit infra mittendo will 
make a doubt of this,but Ftctnus proues it from bleare eyes, viwcm corrup- 
* *'Ja* by fight alone make others bleare-eyed, and it is more the ti fanguinis e- 
manifeflghat the vapour of the corrupt blood doth <yet in toge- rnunare emu 
ther with the rayes,and fo by the contagion the [pdhators eves conta&ne ocu~ 

are infeged. Other arguments there are of a Bafilisk,that kils 
afar off by fight alone, as that Ephejian did, of whom 3 Phi- ta Apollon, 
lojlratus ipeakes,offo pernitious a light, hee poifoned all hee 
looked, ffcddily on : and that other argument menfirua 

N n 2 4 famine 
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$62 f<£MM<ty out of zArifle ties Problems, that contaminats a loo * 
king glaffe with beholding it, ufo the beames come frorru the 

h Sic radiut k agents heart,and by the eyes tnfsll the spirits about the patients 
corde percKtkn- and inwardly wound , and fo the fpirits infect the blood. 
tis tmffuA regi- So {lie complained in <±Apuleins, Thou art thecaufe of my 
™'n ProP,Mm griefeghy eyes parting through mine eyes to rny inner parts, 

:mat per oaths. Jau* iet bowels on pre . and therefore fifty me that a?ru now 
fangulnem ready to dy for. thy fa by. Fichus iliullrates this with a familiar & 

bifkit & spin- example of that Marhufan P ha dr us and hydros.k Lytias hee 
m fubtih qua- flares on Phadrusface^ndThadr us again e foften s the balls of 

* JLJV. 1 Qf c a KJU Jf > J J J f cb 

orrnit & or'm Panics of Lycias^am fpirits are ioynedto {firits. This vafour 

omnis pujhtis begot in Phadrus heart,enters into Lytias bowels,& that which . 

debris lute cs. u agreater wonder,Phadms blood is in Lyetas heart, & thence 

‘il.mm l,A come thofe ordinary lone (beechesmy (meet heart Phadrns, and 
ttt.tper mcoi 0- . rir J, Jf , /jn, . T . 
cahi ad intm 1 mnie cwn (cljegny deare bowels. And Phadrns a.gatn to Lyctas, 
delapft'ptpeordia O my light,my toy,my foulegny life.P h <zdr us follow es Lgciasfe- 

wmmum mis caufe his heart would haue his fpirits, and Lytias fo Howes Ph<z~. 

medzhiS' com ^ drus ftecaufe he hues the feat of his fpirits,both follow,but Lyci-. 
pwicnt incali a ^ ^ more earned of the two. The riuer hath more need of the. 
(ya/j tfflfeYStC J j J 

m cmfapere * fi^ntaheghen the fountame of the riuer, as iron is drawnc to, 
that which is touched with a load] rone,but dr awes not it againe. urdu. 

fciniiUstsfmum tifla burning lull, on which we treat, we fpeake of wandring, 
defigti oculorum wanton, adulterous eyes,which as' he faith, lye/till in wait, 
eumqi jcmiillis, as fo many fonldiers3and when they (pie one fixed on them ,fhoct 
'&Ct. him through and prefently bewitch him. £ (pec tally when they 
SfTy ft " fhsJl aaz e and qlote , as wanton loners doe one vpon another> 
arm Lyctam ■'.<£ -£ . . f, r , 
fjiiui coif cum andwith a pleajant eye-conjiilt,participate one an others femes. 
petit fpiritm , And here you may perceaue howeafily and how quickly we 
Tbadtum Lyci • may taken in loue [incc at the t winkling of an eyeP bet¬ 
as quit fjmtu J J ' ' _ . 
propyiam [edem pfeht. Ventm Lyciss.&c> 1 Cafiilio deaulicoUb. ^.fol.iiS. Oculi vtwul- 
tts in Ufidijs fsmpct tecubant & jubito ad'vifumfigntas ermlUmt>&c. 

■v ,^ • . arm 
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drus lpirits may fo pernitioufiy infcdaLyctas bioc>d,mAnd tis 563 
no wonder if we but confider how many ether difoafos as clofely, m Nee mirumji 
and as fodenly are taken by inf*ett ion,Plague,Itch,Scabs, Flux, refyuos tnorbos 
&:c. The fpirits taken in will not let him reft that hath re- ‘ft*1 ex CMta^7 
ccaucd them.but egge him on. fjdetemmpeJlm 

n 'idj3petit corpus mens vnde eft fttucia amove , prurit/m feebh 
as we may jnanifeftly perceaueaftrangeedudlion of fpirits, tmy&c. 
by fuch as bleed at noie after they be dead, at the fight of the 1 Lvcretw*. 
7nurderer,bnt read more of this in hemnius lib. 2. de occult, 
nat.mir.cap.7.TrailerioU lib* 2. 0bfor. cap. 7. ZJaleftus centre* 
Ficinus, Cardany&c, 

t . ' 

Mem?. 2. Sr b sect* 3* 

Arteficialiallurements of Loue, eaufes andf revocati¬ 
ons to luft. Geft arcs ,C loathes >Dcwrey&ca 

NAturall Beauty is a ftrong loadftone of it felfe, as yon 
haue heard,a great tcmptation,and peirceth to the very 

heart,but much more when thofc artificial! entifements and 
prouocations ofGeftureSjClotheSjIcwels, Pigments,Exor- 0 jp ^ _ 
nations, (hall be annexed vnto it, and other circumftances, that of fauour 
opportunities of time, and place fhall concurre, which of is preferred 

themfelucs alone were all fufficient,each one in particular to before that of 
produce this efFedl. It is a queftion much controuerced by ^ours 
fomc wife men, An forma debeat plus arts an natura, whether ^ mor£mt^ 
naturall or arteficiali obiedls be more powerfulfbut not dc-that off^uourv 
cidcd: for my part I am of opinion, that though beauty of it Barns EJJa?et0 
felfe be a great motiuc3and giue ancxcelient luftre in fordibur 
and inbeggery, as ale well on a dunghill, it will fhine and 
call his raycs,it cannot be fupprefted as Hdiodortis faines of 
his CAriclia, though fhe were in beggers weeds: yet as it.is 
vfed,arteficiali is ofmuch more force. hhn Lerius the Bur¬ 
gundian cap. S,hift. nauigat. in Brafil. is altogether on my 
fide. For whereas (faith he) at our comming thither, wee 
found both men and women ftarkc naked as they were born, 

Nn j without 
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<r 64 without any couering,fo much as ortheir priuitics, & could 
p SMiilti tacite not be perfwaded by our French men that Jiaed 3 yearc with 
op^nanikY cm- t]iem to v;earc any. n C Jltany will think e that gut fo long com- 

mercc with naked women, mufi needs hee a great prose scat ton to 

cum bar bark fat he concludes otherwifeyhat thetr nakedneffe did much 
disac 'preefertim leffe entice them to lafcmioufnejfe y then our womens cloathes, 
cungfimmii ad And I dare boldly ajfrme (faith he) that thofeglittering attires 
iioidmcm pro ■ counterfeit colours, head-aeares. curled haircs , plaited coate t 

tr4to -toxii illo- cl°^ketgownes,coJtly flomachersyarded and loojegarments 
rum nuditas all thefe other accoutrements, wherewith our country women 
mam no fir mm counterfeit a beauty, and fo curioujly fet cut themfclues, can ft 
femmufum more inconuenience in this kjnde, then that Barbarian homeli- 

neJIK although they be no whit inferior vnto them in Beauty. I 

didum ilium CCHhl epiince the truth of this by many other arguments , but I 
euUmy fees, appeale(faith he) to my companions at that prefent , which we- e 

all of the fame rninde. His country man (JMontagne in his Ef 
fayes, is of the fame opinion, and fo are many others. Out of 
whole aflcrtions thus much inbreefe we may conclude that 
Beauty is more beholding to art then to nature , & ftr®nger 
prouocations proceed from outward ornaments, then fuch 
as nature hath prouided. It is true that thofefaire fparkimg 
eyes,white neck, corall lippcs,turgent pappes , Rofe-colou- 
red cheekes,&c. of themfelues are potent entifers, but when 
a comely arteficialljweli compofed look,gefhirc, an affedied 
carriage fhall be added,it muft needs be farre more forcible 
then it was,when thofe curious ncedleworkes,variety of co- 
lours,Icwcls,pendant$,launes,fairc and fine Jinnen, embro- 
dcrie5,calamiftrations,oyntrncnts,&;c. fhall bee added , they 
will make the vcrieil doudy otherwife a Goddeffe, when na¬ 
ture fhall be farthered by art. For it is not the eye ofit lelre 
that entifeth to lufi,but an adulterous eye, as Peter tearmes it 
2.2.14,a wanton sa rolinglafciuiouscyc, A wandring eye, 
which I fay taxeth,3.i6.C£r//?himfelfe,and the Virgin Ma¬ 
ry had a beautiful! eye,as amiable an eye as any perfons, faith 

«. H.trmo.cvdn * a Barradhps>that euer liued, but wichall fo mod eft, fo chad, 
gplMj6, capft that whofocuer looked on them^was freed from that pad ion 

of 
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of burning lull ,ifwe m.iy bcleeuer Gerfon &c f ‘Bonaventure, 565 
there was no Juch Antidote againft it, as the Virgin ALaries r ~erm- dc n:i* 
face. Tis not the eye but carriage ofir,as they vie it, the eye rcl,ff& ‘fff 

is a fee ret Orator, the firft bawdc , and with priuate lookes, ad 

winking,glances,and fmi!cs,as fomany dialogues they make cafbtatem. 
vp the match many times, and vnderftand one another? me a- .fe/u.d.3 q 3 
nings,before euer they come to fpeakc word. 1 Eurntlos and mimmvirge _ 
Luc r sit a were fo mutually enamored bv the eye, and prepa- J0im0A*,iia >u* 

red to giue one another entertainment, before euer they had ^la. 
conference: and that u Thracian Rodephe , was fo excellent at t j&mm sfv. 
t:hat dumbe rhetoricke/^/' iffoehad but looked vpon any one u Hdiodor.Lz, 
almofifaith Califiris foe would heme bewitched him eF he could fodophe Cma- 

notfofolbly efcape it. For as x Salumnus oblemes, the eyes are 
the windowes cfoar fonlesjby which as fo many channels, alldif- rrufo tam 

honeftconcapifcencesget into our hearts. They reueale our efte ocultiintu- 
thoughts,and as they itiy, irons animi Index, but the eye of ens attraxh yt 

the countenance. I may fay the fame of fmiling, gate, naked- fon [f'r/! Vfa. 
ndTe of parts,geftures,&c. T o laugh is the proper pa lit on of ^ 
a man,an ordinary thing to fmileybutthofe counterfeit com- c<iperctw! 
po fed,affc died, artificiail and reciprocal!,and counter fmiles, * ub$.De pro- 
are the dumbe fhewes and prognofficks of greater matters, videnth. mm 

St nit vs quando videt quod pulchra puelluU ridety fenefir* 

Tumfatuus credit fe quod arnare velit. 
When a foole fees a faire maid for to fmile, 
Fie thlnkcs lire ioues him, ’tis but to beguile* 

They make an art of it,as the Pcct tells vs. 
>' Quis credat defiant etiam ridere paella. 
Quant Hr at q. illis hac qa?<f parte decor. 

Who can belecue to laugh maides make an art, 
And feeke a pleafant grace in that fame part. 

And ’tis as great an entifement as any of the rdf. 
z —-fair ifit tnollepaella, 

Cor tibi rite falit- 
She makes thine heart pant, with a a pleating gentle fmile of of Hero. 
hers : dulce ridente L ala gen amabo fiulce ioquentefi loue La- ^ Hor* Od. 

lage as much for fmiling as for difcourfing, deleft at a ilia rifit 
• v Nn 4 tam 

omuls improba 
C'Cnoi as pe* e- 
cels tAliquant 
canales iatroit. 

7 Ovid, de art. 
amand. 

* Per 3 Sa t. 
? Vd centum 
Chmtes ridere 
putares Mufcut 
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c Jlufiathhu l.f 

tarn bUttdum>zs he faidin Petronitu,ofhi$ miftris, being well 
pieafed fhc gauc fo fwcct a fmile. It wonne Ifmenius, as hee 
c ccnfcifcthffrnencfitbrifit amat or inm, Ifmene fouled folo- 
uingly vpon me the fecond time I law her, that I could not 
chufe but admire her. All other gcfturcs of the body will en¬ 
force as rciuch(many women dote vpon a man for his com¬ 
plement onIy,& good carriage,they are wonne in an inftant) 
and amongfi the reA an vpright,a comely carriage, clinches, 
gentle falutations, cringes, a mincing gate, a decent and 

4 Feififorteve an affe&cd pace; Which the Prophet Efay obie&ed to the 
fimenium de <1 aughters of Sion^s. / 6.they minced as they went, and made 4 
indvjlm dent - tinklingwith their feet. When they fhew their faire hand, fine 
turytpedamec foot ancj ]Cgge wichall magnum ftti defidermnu ,nobisrelin- 
twiarum pars a- r. , r ^ fc i id 1 - 1 

confykict- *lmt 5 d Balthnjar ( afttlio lib./. they let vs a longing, 
m dam t(m~ and fo when they pull vp their petty-coats, dr outward garment? 
f.urn aut locum as vfually they do,tofhew their fine (lockings, gold fringes, 
aliquem adi.rit. laces,embrodcrings fit fhall goc hard but when they goe to 

fhQ Church,or to any other place all fhall bee leene) 5tis but a 
cohabiting ipringc to catch Woodcocks; and as c Chryjojtome telletir 
yfm loquute es them downe right,though they fay nothing with their mouths, 
h'l&tA fed lo- yet they ffeahg in their gate , they Jpeakg with their eyes , they 
quuicteygYejfu jpeape in their carriage of their bodies. And what fhall wee 

‘voceftToculti % otherwife of that baring of their necks ,fhoulders, naked 
loqmtaes clan- breads,armes and wrifls,to what end are they but onely to 
us qaam voce, tempt men to lull. Nakedncffe , as I haue faid, is an odious 
&c- , thing of it fc\fe,remedium amoru, yet it may bee fo vfed in 

PlinMb. p-.c, partjg£ at foch times that there can be no fuch entifement as 

nudmpiftww ^ ls'Danid fo efpied Berjheha , the Elders Sufimna. ApcHes 
Apelles amort was inarn-orcd with Campafpe when hee was to paint her na- 
c'm illaqut.itics Ved.Ttbertus in 2.flipped with Sefiius Galius an olde 
€ft- t leather,/ibidincfo fene , ed lege vt nuds paella admintflrarent 
°1,1 TPJ,k 71 { fome fay as much of Nero & rP, Hater of (faro l. Pugttax. A- 
miir{,res nym\. monglT the Baby Lomas ,it was the cultome ot lome laiciuious 

ah ant. to dance Priskin in that fafhion,faith Curtitts /./.& s Sar- 
dm dot mor. gent.lib. 1. The Tuscans at fome let banquets had 
naked women to attend vpon them, which Lee ft tens de Fa¬ 

lk 
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rut hifi ltkj.cdp.9 ^.confirmcs of Come other baudy nations . 567 
Nero would haue filthy pi&ures ftill hanging in his cham- 
ber, which is too commonly vfed in our times, and Heliog4- 
bjtlns , Etiamrcoram agent es, vt ad Verier cm incitarent, So 
things may be abufed. lAntontmts Caracal la fpied his mo- h spirfm. 
thcr in law with her breafts amoroufly laid open, he was fo 
much moucd,that he faidyAhft //c«vr,whkh flic by chaunce ■ 
ouerhearing, replied as readily, Qtucqpttd llbet licet. And 
vpon that temptation he married her, this obieeft was not 
incaufe, not the thing it felfe, but that ynfccmcly vfc, vnde- 
cent carriage ofit= 

But when you haue all done, veniunt d vefiefagittet ,the 
^rcatcfl prouocations of luft are from ourapparell. God 
makes,they fay, man fhapes, and there is no motiue like vn- 
to it, a filthy knauc, deformed queanc, a crooked carcafle, a 
witch , a rotten poft ^ an hedgeftake may be fo fet out and 
tricked vp, that it may make all out as fairc a fhcvf, as much 
enamour as the reft: many a filthy fellow is fo taken. Tri- 
mum luxuries. aucupium, one calles it the firft fhare of luft, 
>*I>oJfes aucupium ammarum, lethalem armdincm, afatall 'VtimiMd* 

reed, the greateft ba wde, forte lenociniwn. Not that come- ■, 
linefie of clothes is therfore to be condemned, & tfiofe vfuall 
ornaments: there is a decency and decorum in this as well as 
in other things, and fit to be vfed, bccomming feuerall per- 
ft>ns,and befitting their eftates,he is onely phantafticall,that 
is not in fafhion, when a manner of attire is generally rccci- 
ued: but when they are fo new fangled, fo vnftaide, 1 o pro- - 
digious in their attires, beyond their meancs and fortunes., 
vnbefitting their age, place,qualitie, condition,what fhould 
we otherwife thinkc ofthem. Why doc they adornc them- 
felues with fo many colours ofherbes, flowers,curious nee¬ 
dle workes, deuices oflwcet find l ing odors, with thofe ine- 
ftimable riches of precious ftones, pearles, diamonds, eme¬ 
ralds, &e. Why doe they crowne themfelues with gold and • 
filuer,vfe coronets and tires of feuerall fafhions,decke them- 
felues with pendants , bracelets, carings,, chaincs, girdles," 
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568 rings, pinnes, rpai^gleSjCmbrodcries , fhadowes, rebatoes, 
ribbing;why doe they make fuch glorious fhewes with their 

kVetnnius fol, feathers, fannes,mask8s, 1 wires,laces laLmcs,tiffainies;ruftes, 
?s .quo Jpcttaat falls, calls, aides, damaskes, relucts, tinfeih, cloth ofgojd, 

comt Vj° filacr, tiflue ? with colours of heauens, (tarres, planets,the 
nudicmheClCS length of mettalls, ftones, odors, flowers, birds, beallcs, 
aitntd & ecu- fifbes, and what foe net oAfiicke3^Afia, ^America, fea,land, 
hrum mollii arte and induftrie or man can afford ? Why doc thev vie and 

m Xom. 4. dial, ferue , fitch a compofed gate, not a fteppeawry l why arc they 
Amor, vafcula like fo many Sybarites,or Neroes cPopp*a1 tAfitter m concu- 
plena m ultx in h'mes fo coftly, fo long a dreffing,as Cdtfiar was mar (hailing 
fcl?citm,om j^s armie, or an hawke in pruning? 1 Dum molimtur }dum co- 

\ . -m muntnr annuseft, fuch fecting vp wuth corkcs , llreightning 
lire impendent, with whale-bones,but as a day-net catcherh larkes,to make 
dmconct pro young men ftoupe vnto them. Quidfibt vult pixidum turbo? 
nmildtm ha- faith m Lucian, pots,gUfiesy oy fitments fir ons, combes, bodkins, 
htnt, q>u vtt- fit tingfitefis , and beftow all their patrimonies and husbands 

^lomeiknt' * J^^trely r enemies on finch fooleries, vfe dragons, woff>es,fnakes3 
Lucia*. ? for chainesl, inamclled Ie wells cn their necks, earcs, dignttm 
n CaHHio de potim foret ferret manm if os religan^atfi vtinam monilia verb 
Midic lib. unuli- draco nes ejjent, they had moie neede fomc of them be tied in 
eribrts mmbm €dUm with iron chaines,and hauc a whippe for a fann, and 

^vetUrt*vt 0 ^iahe-cloathcs next to their skines , in fteede of wrought 
formope fit,ant flocks, and haue their cheekcs Higmatifcd with a hote iron 
(i rein fa non putt fome of them in fteede of painting if they were well feiucd. 
vikanturta- Blit vvhy is all thisiabour,all this coft; preparation, ridirg, 
me* efje, &fi running, far re fetched, and deare bought ftuffe ? but as hee 
qiawrte nahr ^ 11 Idee an fie forfooth they would bee fairs and fine , and 

^uplctiis'iH'm- where nature is dsfeEliuc, fupplie it by arte, Sanguine cpua vers 
rttnivadeiUr non rubet.arte rubetyOmd. and to that purpofe they annoynt 
faciei vntt'mes and paint their faces, crufh in their feet and bodies, and hurt 
dolor &irnna- an(] crucifie thcm'elucs, fometimes in laxe clothes , anfuin- 
tut mtrCUndit (jrc£j vclr(jcs j thinks in a £ ovine a (leeue. and ion.ctimcs a- 

■ * _aine 
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gaine fo clofe, vt midosexprimant artus* 0 Now long tailcs 5 fig 
and traines, and then fhort,vp,downe, nigh, lowe, thickc, 0 Modo caudx- 
thinne, 2c c. Why is all this,but with the whore in the Pro- t-utunicat.&c* 

uerbes to intoxicate home or other, to be admired, to be ga- *j0^HU 
zed on, to circumuent Tome no 11 ice? as many times they 

doe, that in (lead of a Lady he Ioues a cappe arid feather , in 

Lead ofa maidc,a ruffe bande,faire and fine linnen,a coronet, P 0u;j 

a Low re, a painted wafcote, or a pied petficote, in Lead of a q ub.de vittU 
vnU.fralio in- 
cefjUyobtHiuJaf 
ciup> cxlamifra- 
tx cincinnatHy 
fucAUy recens 

lota purpuriffatA 
pretiofbq\ ami 
ffUyfxtllhlo jpU 

proper woman. 
p ^Anferimur exhuf & gemmisy aurof tegmtm 

Omni a ,p at s minima eft ip fa patella fat. 

With gold and Iewells all is couered. 
And with a Lrange tire we are wonne 5 

('While Lie’s the leaL part of her felfc) 
and with fuch baubles quite vndone. 

Whv doe they keepe in fo loner together, a whole winter Yam vniumt{l\ 
r - 1 J -ti L r 0 P i_ 1 jj vtmemmanh 
fometimes and will not be lcene, but by torch or candle- mMfr„ruuM^ . . . ' ] . . tnoscircmemat, 
Iignt, and come abroad with ail the preparation may be, r orat mm^rm, 
when they haue no buLneffe but onely to Liew themielues ? Itnpudenter fe 
Sp eft Atom venitm tyVenixn tjp el ten t Hr vt ip fa, why doe they tnafe alarum a- 

goe with fuch a counterfeit gate, which 1 Philo Ixddm re- !Pe^1^ exP9~ 

prehends them for, and vfe fuch geLures,apifh, ridiculous, ^masiaHantes 
vndecent attires, vfe thole perfumes, oyntments in publike : trahunt tunica* 
come to heare Sermons io frequent, is it for deuotion ? or pedibm colli- 
rather as r ^Bafil telles them, to meet their fweet-hearts, and dentes ocutofa 

fee fafhions, for as he faith commonly they come fo proui- ^eaUlm) 

ded to that place, with fuch geLures and tires, as if they \Jamen' 
fhould goe to a dauncing-fchoole,or to a Lage-play,or bau- tes omnj aiole- 

die houfe fitter then a Church.They makethofe holy Temples fcentim intern- 
c on fe crated to (fods martyrs, and religions vfes , thefhop)pesof?eranlum ™ /? 
impudence, dennes of whores and theeues, and little better then mocafli: 

brothel houfes. When we fhall fee thefe things dayly done, mvixmrtf- 

their husbands banckruprs , if not cuckolds, their wines * u,n confccrath- 
light hufwiucs, daughters difhonefl, and hear of fuch dido- etui- 
lute a£fes,as daily we doe,how fhould we t.'iinke otherwife, ut:- ^ 
what is their end, but to deceiuc and mucaele young men ? 'fc: k tw?u- 3 o j . o delta. 

As 
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570 As tow doth fire/uchentifing chiefs produce their cffedls, 
how can it be other wife ? When Venus flood before<jy^r- 

^Uymmvmn chifis as 1 Homer faincs in one of his hymncs ; in her coftly 
roabcs he was inflantly taken. 

Cum ante ipfitmflaret fouis filia, vide ns eum 
^Anchifcs ,admirabatur formant £r flap en das v cfie?} 
Erat emm induta peplo igneis radijs jplendidiore, 

. Habebat qttej? torques fulgidos^flcxiles halices, (gata, 
iTenerum colhtm ambiebant monilia, pulchra, iiMreagvarte* 

When Venus flood before Anchifes fir ft s 
He was arnafd to fee her in her tires. 
For file had on a hood as red as fire. 
And glittering chaines, and Xuy twifted fpircs, 
About her tender nccke weare coftly bruches. 

And ncckeiaces of gold inamcld ouches. 
And when sJMedoeac^mt in prefence, attended by he? 

Nymphes and Ladies,as fhee is deferibed by c Apollonim* 
CnnClas vero ignis in flay' fequebatur fl lender$ 
7 ant am ab a nr e is fmbrifs relucebat iubar3 
Accendttef in ocnlis dnlce defiderium. 

A luftre followed them like flaming fire. 
And from their golden borders came fuch beames, 
Which in their eyes prouokd* a fwcct defire. 

mcbrnfucmAn- Such a relation we hauc in Tint arch in the life of ^Anthonie s 
tom oferentes, the Queenes came and offered thcmfelucs to Anthony 
&c. Cmornx* u w-nj0 £mcrs pre Cents and enttfiner ornaments.Apatiche a dure- 

P* pef Cyc(. mentsy withjuch wonderfull toy and fijnuftte,they did foinuet- 

num flumm gle the Romanes, that no man colde contawe hnnfilfe, all was 
naiugarcc aura- turned to delight and plea fare. 7 he women transformed them- 

tx puppijpfx a a flings to Bacchus jhapesy he men children to Satyrs and rPansy 
fimihtudrnm eAnthonie htmfllfe was quite befitted with Cleopatra* 

VpuAUgreiijsfi-fweet tPesc^esi Philtersfleautief leafing tires fir when fie fai- 
nimpuenCufi led along the rivet* Cydnus , with fitch incredible pomfe in a 
dmibui, A/, tmi- guildedJhippe , her fi Ife drejfedlike Venus,her tnatdes like the 

*s ac[ Vifum Graces y her‘Pages like fi many Cupids, ^Ar.thonie was amafed 

^fbdflibpyf* **** r k'mftlft* Helicdonu lib, /. brings in Va- 

* Atmmi. 
Ub^9 

» 7\egia donut 
cert an¬ 

tes fife ac for 

motet A 
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meneta depmother to Cnemonjwhomfhe fawe in his robes and 571 
coronets , mad for the lone of him. It was Indiths Pan- 

tojf.es that raui fried the eyes of Hdlofernes. And y Cardan s Amlttm 

is not afliamed to confeffe, that feeing his wife the hrd time chlmyde&a- 
all in white , he did admire and indantly lone her. If theferonii Wtmpri* 
outward ornaments were not of inch force/why doth T Na~ mfm a!Pexit 

omi giue agth counleH how to pleale DoazJmd smith lee- potcjlatemeri- 
king to pleale Holofernes , wafhied and annoynted her felfe tie excidit. 
with codly oyntments,and drerfed her haire,&: put on codly z t<utb 3.3. 
tkes?The riott in this kinde hath bin cxceffrue in times pad, ' 
no man almod came abroad but curled and aniioynted. b Ei ■*> i^en, Sat 60 
matutino fit dans Cr if inns amomo yquanrti vtx redolent duo fe¬ 

ver a y one fpent as much as two funerals at once, & with per-. 
fumed haires, c et rofit earns odor at i cavities Affyriacj3 nardo. c Hor ^ 
What drange things doth ^ Suet on relate in this kinde of (fa- n. 
1 fits Us riot? and cPlmy li. 1 2.&1 j\Read more in Diofcorides, d Cap.zy. 
Vim us, Afno khts fPandoletius de feco & dec or at lone fox it is 
now an art,as it was ofold,a$e Seneca recordes, offtcinafunt c Pfifis0* 
odores coquentium. Women are bad, and men are worfc, no 
difference at all betwixt their and our times. f Good man- * Qwtpud efi 

bom morn letd- ners aa Seneca complaines, are extinEl with wantonnefife, in 

hsLCVtr^moKZ like Players, Butterflies, Baboones, Apes, mmditiasante- 
Antickes then men, and fo ridiculous wee are in our at- cejTimu?>coioYe& 

tires, and for cod fo cxceffiue, that as Hierome faid of old, ffdr’lctos v'h a 
Vnofilo villamm infant fret id yvno lino decies fiftertinm in- '^moul'greidfi 
firit#ry kis an ordinarie thing to put a thoufand Oakes,or an (Ufimiitmis 

hundred oxen intoa futc of apparrcll, to weare a whole yradum^oa 
Mannor on his backe. What with fhooe-ties, hangers, *mbithma. 
points, cappes and feathers, fcarffes, bands, cuffcs, &c. in a m^u<efdibty ^ 

jfbort fpace their whole patrimonies are confumed. Hello- ca^lt 
gabalus is taxed by Lampridius, and admired at in his time 
For wearing iewels in his fhooes, a common thing in our 
times, not for Emperours Slid Princes , but almod for fer- 
uingrnen and taylors: all the fiowres,darres,and condellati- 

ons. 



Rare. 3 *$e&. *. Lotte Melancholy* Me mb. t. Sub, 7, 

5lz on$,gold and precious (tones doe condole end to let out their 
s LmJaJcc 4. fiaoocs. 1 o expreffe the iuxurie of thole %omaucmatrons, 
k Quidexultei they had 3 lex Valeria and Oppiay and a [ft to to contr~di£l, 
Mpulchritu but no lawes will feme to expreffe the pride and infolency 
dmepanm3qm 0f 0ur times,the prodigious riot in this kind. Lucullus w ar« 

^rnis^vtfd- dr ope is put dovvne by our ordinary citti - ens, and a coblers 
eliminates ad wile in Venice, aCurtefanin Florence is no whit inferiour 
Ubidimfum in- to a Qucene,ifour Geographers fay true , and why is ail 
cendium. Mat, this, ivhy doe they glory in their lew els 'as h he laith) or exult 

J*lie an<^ triumph in the beautie of clothes, why is all this cofi l to 
ffi' ’ incite men thefooner to burning luft. They pretend dccencie 
i and ornament, but let them takeheede , Icaft vvhilftthcy let 
gent mom- out their bodies, they doc not damne their foules, ’cisi Bar- 
hbtu moYib’M nards councell: fhine in Iewels Jlinke in conditions3haue purple 
got dent, purpn • yokes and a tome conscience. Let them take heed of 8[ayes 

f lentil panno- prophe(ie, that their flippers and tires be no: taken from 
faxap.3 17. them, fweet ballcs, bracelets, earings, vailes, wimpells,cnf- 
k De virgimli ping pinnes, glaffes, fine linnen,hoods and iawncs and fweet 
habitu. drnoY- fauours, they become bald,burnt, and ftinkevpon a fudden. 
naricultm dm |et maides take heed, as k Cyprian aduifeth them , leaf 

zloUt definunt while they wander too loofely abroad, they loofe not their mai- 
effe virgmes. denhead: and like t^gyptian temples , feeme faire with- 
'ClemensAlex- out, butproue rotten carkaffes within. How much better 
andrinm lib. de Wcre it for them to follow that good counccll of Tertullian, 
P^YMini-ty k rj-Q jjaue their eyes painted with chafhtie, the word ofCj od in- 

1 Lib i de cuhu fert£C^t0 their eares , (fhrifls yoke tied to their haire, to Jubt eft 
muliemm.oculn therm [dues to their husbands. If they would doe fo , they 
de piclnvae- floould bee comely y no ugh , clothe themfelues with the [ilk* 
candid^ inferen- 0pf^Gitie , damaske of deuotion , purple of piety and chajh- 
tesin fares fir- pointed, they fhallhaue Godhimfelfeto bee a [utter: 
mow dei3ame- T J J j 1 “» r/^/^r 
Rentes chnihyj whores and queanes prance up themjelues,m let them paint 
\U2im Cbrifli, their faces with minion and cerujf'ey hey are but fuell oflufl, and 
caput mantis 
[ub'ijclentesfic facile &fatis eritis ornateivcftite vos fericoprobitatisy byJJinofanBitatis, purpura 
pudicitne taliter pigment ate deum habebitis awatcrcm. m Suets habeant Roman* lafeiuias, pur- 
purifidaccerdjfa ora penmgant foment a hdidinm & corrupt* mentis r/tdiaapeflrm ornament* 
dmfit^udicitia vtriutU findim* Eojpu. 
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fignts of a corrupt fouls: ifyc be good, honefi y vertaous dud ye- 573 
ligiotu matrons Jet fobrietis, mode flic and chafiitie he jour ho- Plautus, 
nour y and God himfilfey our loue and defire* Matter retie olet 

vbi nihil olet, then a -woman fmelles befl?, when flie hath no 
perfume at all, and more credit in a wile mans eye and iudg- 
ment they get by their plainenefie,and feme more fiaire then 
they, that are fet out with babies as a butchers meat is with 
prickes, and puffed vp and adorned like fo many Iayes with 
vanctie of colours. It is reported of Cornelia that vertuous 
Teamans Lady, great Sc fit os daughter, Titos Sempronius 

wife, and rhe mother of the Gracchi, that being by chaunec 
in company with a Campanian , a if range gentlewoman,. 
(fome light hufwife belike,that was dre/Ied like a may lady? 
and as moil of our gentlewomen are, was'more follicitous cj n Soltcittom 

her head-tires , then of her health, that/pent her time betwixt ^ 
a combe an& aglajfe, and had rather be fairs then honefi (as he *fater pe* 
faid) and her common-wealth turned topfie turnis, then her &jpew 
tyres marred.) And fhec did nought but bragge of her fine 1m dim per- 
robes, and Iewcls,and prouoked her to fhew hers. Cornelia dnntymanm- 

kept her in talke till her children came from fchoole, and 
thefe laid fhe are my ie wells , and fo deluded and put off a 
proud, vaine, phantafticall idle hufwife. How much better nm titrbm ch- 
were it for our matrons to doe as flic did, to goe ciuilly and r&ntqum co- 
decently,^ Honefi a mutter is. infiar qda vtitur auropro eo quod mm. Seneca, 

efl,ad ea t ant am quibtts opus efi, to vfe gold as it is gold,and ° Lucm% 

for that v (e it femes,and when they need it, then to confume 
it in riotte,begger their hufbands, proftitute themfelues, in- 
ueagle others, and peradventure damme their ovvne fouleso 
How much more would it be for their honour credit? fo do- 

. ing,as Hterome faid of 'BlefilldjFurius did not fo triumph ouer p ^on yc 
G aides, Papyri os of the Samnites, Scipio of Human tia, asfhse m fa GallUmn 
did by her temperance; pulld femper veftey&c. they fhould in- papylmde 
fult anddomineere oner lufi:,folly, vaine-glory, and luch in- Somniubm Set- 

ordinate,furious and vnruiy paffions* P10, 

But Iamouertedious I confciTc, and whilft I ftand ga- ^cillfevlncen- 
ping after fine clothes, there is another great allurement (in fam hue part** 

the 
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574 the worlds eyes at lead) which had like to haue Role out of 
Rght: and that is money, venimt a dote fagitta. Many men 
if they doe blit hcare of a great portion, are more mad then 
ifthey had all the bcautious ornaments, and all thofe good 
parts arte and nature can afford, they care not for honeRy, 
bringing vp,birth,beautie,perfon, but for money. If (he be 
rich,then (he is faire, then fhe burnes like fire, they loue her 
dearcly,like pigge and pie, and are ready to hang thcmfelucs 
if they may not haue her. Nothing fo familiar in thefe dayes, 
as'for a yong man to marry an old wife as they fay for a piece 
of good, and though fhe be an old crone, and haue neucr a 
tooth in her head, neither good conditions, nor good face, 
a naturall foolc, but oncly rich, fne (hail haue twentieyong 
p-aliants to be Kcr fuiters in an inRant. As fhe faid , non ms 
fed men a.mbimt, ’tis not for her fake, but for money, and an 
excellent match it were (as hec added) if (lie were away. So 
on the othcrRde, many a young maid willcaR away her 
felfevponan old doting dilarde, that hath fome twentie 

7 Vx&rtmAu- difeafes, one eye, one iegge, neuer a nofe, no haire on his 
CAtDanacn, tjcad,nor wit in his braincs,nor honeRy , if he haue 1 money 
TqmJ fhe will haue him before all her other fuiters. r Dummodojlt 

div.es barbarus Me fUcet. If he be rich, he is the man, and a 
f hmn&lk, fine man and a proper man.*r De moribus vltimafiet qmftioy 

for his conditions fhe will enquire after them another time, 
or when all is done, the match made, and euery body gone 
home. This is not arnongR your duRwormes alone, poorc 
fnakes that will proRitutc their foules for money, but with 
this baite you may catch your moR potent,puirfant, and il- 

u Menander luRrious Princes. 11 I Age Ho the great Duke of Lituanin^ 
GjtguimSar- was mightily enamored on lledingay in fo much that 

was turned ChriRian ? and was baptized himfelfe by the 
name ofZladiflaptSy and al his fubieeb for her fake,but why 
was it ? fhe was daughter 2nd heire of Po/ande^nd his deRre 
was to haue bothkingdomes incorporated into one .Charts 
the great was an earneR fuiter to Iretne the EmprefTc, but 

ith x ZomrM F d regnum, to annexe the Empire of the 
Eaft 
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Eaft to that of the Weft. But what is the eucntofall fuch 575 
matches, that are fo made for money,goods, or by deceipt, 
or for burning !ui\,(juos focda libido coiunxit,'what followes? 
they are almoft mad at firft,but *tis but a flafh,as chaffe and 
ftraw fconc fired and burne vehemently for a while, but arc 
Out in a moment, are all fuch matches fo made by thofe al¬ 
lurements of burning luft,where there is no refpedf ofhone- 
fty, parentage, vertuc,rcligion, education, and the like, they 
are extinguiflied in an inftant,& in ftead of loue comes hate, 
for ioy repentance , and defperation it felfc. Francifctis 
'Barbartu in his firft booke de re vxoria cvrp./.hath a ftory of 
onc 'ThiKip of Padua that fell in loue with a common whore, 
and was now ready to runne mad for her; his father haurng 
no more fonnes,iet him iriioy her, 7 but after a few dayes/be 7 FibickJUtfm 
young man began to lothe her, and could not fo much as endure djfitbmt fnjti* 
the fight ofher,, and from one madneffefell into another. Such ^ 
euent commonly hauc all fuchlouers , and he that fomafr~ topere adamuit 
ries, and for fuch refpcdls , let him looke for no better fuc- ajpe> natur.&th 
ceffe, then <JM.enalaui had with Helen, Vulcan with Venus, tgMvdw Me- 
Thefeus withfPhadra, tJVCittos with Pafjphate, and Claudius 
with Meffallina, fhamc, forrow, miferie, melancholic, dif- mu** 
content. 

S v 5 s e c. 4. 

Import uni tie and opportunity of the place, conference, dif* 
courfe^Jtngingfdauncing.mufcke^ amorous tales, 

eb tells, biffing, familiaritte, tokens, pre- 
fents^bribes .fromifies.protefiattons, 

Scares 3 &c. 

A LI thefe allurements hitherto arc afarre off, and at 2 
diftancc, I will come neerer to thofe other degrees of 

Loue, which arc conference, kiifng, dalliance, difeoude, 
finging,dancing, amorous tale$,obie£h,prcfents,&c. which 
as fo many Syrens ftcate avvay the hearts of men and \vo° 

O o men, 
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r men. For as 7tff/kfobferuesIib.2. * It is no fuffcient trtaH 
* DepuelLevo- of a maids affeEbio by her eyes alone Jbuty oh mufl fay fomethtmr 
luntatepericH- that/hall be more auaile able and zfe feme ether forcible en~ 
lum fa cere fold u4nd therefore- take her.by the hand, wrino her fin pers 
CClila non eft <? , j r » / /; j rn t / • J & . 
fatf, fed effica- > ***. fig*3 wit half and if [he take thes in good part, W 

g&wid 4- to be much alterfe, */?ew «vi// her mi fir ts, and take her 
gcreopon'ttjbify about the necke andkjffe her> &c. But this cannot be done, 
etia mchinam except they fir ft get opportunity of- Iiuing or comining to- 

^iu'wm'A -^et^cr3 mgreffe, egreffe and regreffe ; letters andcommen- 
^tmgedfuot "d^tions may doe much, outward geftures , actions, but 
con fringe at % when they come to liue together in an houfe, louc h 
inter ftringen- kindled on a (ridden. Many a Seruingman by reafon of this - 
dumfufprray fi opportunity and importunitie inueigles his mafters dau^h- 
hc^ pcniem,* te>;s, many a gallant dotes vpon a Doudic , many Ladies 

nt,neque fafh dote vpen their men, as tne Queene in sirwjto did vpon the 
bntafmdiajpcr- d warfc, many matches arc made in haft, which had they bin" 
nabitur turn free, or come in company of others , or fccne that variety 
verodomlnam which other places afford,would ncucr haue looked one vp- 

citify ^ o(i,another. Of had not that opportunity ofdifeourfe & fami- 
mjimu . |*ar* t*e [)Cen offered,they would haue loathed thofe and con¬ 

temned,1 who for want of better choice & other obie£te,they 
arc fatally driuen on, and by reafon of their hots blood, idle 
life, full diet, &c. are forced to dote vpon what comes 
next. And many times thofe which at the firft fight cannot 
rancie or affe6l each other, but are harfti and ready to difa- 
gree and difgracc, offended with each others carriages , 
and in whom they finde many faults , by this lining to¬ 
other in a houfe, conference, kiffing,colling , and fuch like 
allurements begin at laft todoteinfenfibly one vpon ano¬ 
ther. 

li 4* l it & © ^ C 

It was the greateft motiue that c?<niphars wife had to 
dote vpon Iofephy and a Chtiphon vpon Leucippe his vncles 
daughter >becaufe the plague being at rBixiance, it was his 
fortune for a time to foiourne with her, to fit next her, as he 
teileth the tale hirnfelfe in Tatins lib.2. (which though it be 
but a fii\ion, is grounded vpon good obferuation, and doth 

well 
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well exprefle the paffions of louers) he had oportunitie to 577 
take her by the hand, and handle her pappes, b which made mmma* 

him mad. Ifmenms the orator makes the like confeflion in mm CLltva^uA 
Sumathius lib. / .That when he came fir ft to Softhenes houfe, 
6c fate at table with Cratiftines, his firittvAftfmenea Softhenes & attreflatui * 
daughter ^waiting on them with her armes bare (which mo- &c. 
tied him much) was ftiil ready to giue attendance on him, to c Manus ad cu- 
fill him drinke, and her eyes were neuer offhim, but ft ill ditmimdciyto^ 

fmiling on him, and when they were rifen, and fheehad 
gotten a little oportunitie, cJhe came and dranke to him, and nmm depeftore 
withall trodde vpon his toes, and would come and goey and when fpiritum ducem 
Jhe could not fpeakefor the company fie would wringe hu hand, digitummcim 

and blufh when flic met him: and by this meanes hrft fhe o- \ 
uercame him, bibens amove hauriebamfimnlftht wrould kilfe empref* 

■ the cu p and drinkc to him, and fmile , and drinke where he genes corporum, 
drankc,on that fide of the cup, by which mutuall compref- Ublorum com- 
fions, killings, wringing of hands, treading offcete,&c. /p- wixtioncs.pe• 
[am mihi v {debar forbtlUre virgtnem, I was drunkeiti loue 

vpon a fudden. _ 7em loco, &e. 
This opportunitie of time and place, with their circum- 

ftanccs atefo forcible motiues, that it is vnpoffible almoft 
for two young folkes equal! in yeeres to liue together, and 
notbeinloue, efpeciaily in great houfes, Princes courts, 
where they are idle, in fummogradu, fare well, liue at cafe, 
and cannot tell other wife how to fpend their time. d Illic* ?ut^jamw* 
Hippolitum-j pone3 Priapus erit, when as I fay, nox\ vinurru 

dr adolefcentia, youth, wine and night fhall concurre , ’tis a 
wonder they be not all plunged oner head and cares in loue* 
If there be feuen feruants inanordinariehoufe, you fhall 
haue three couple in feme good liking at leaft, and amongft 
idle perfons how fhall it be otherwife ? Night alone that 
one opportunitie is enough to fet all a fire, and they are fo 
cunning in great houfes, that they make their beft aduan- 
tage of it;Many a gentlewoman,that is guiitie to her felfc of 
her imperfe&ions, paintings, impofturcs, will not willingly e pea:dko B. 
be feene in the day nme,but as c Caftilio noteth in the night, 1./0/.63. 

O o 2 Diem 
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Lous mehnchaly, Memb.i.Sub.q, 
578 *Diemvtglic edit, tadarum lucent piper omnia mamlt. She 

hates the day like adormoufe, andaboueall things loues 
_ torches and Candle-light , and if fhemuft come abroad in 

■\st Adultmni t|ie jay^ pnc coue^ as | m a Mercers fhoppe , a xery obfus¬ 

cate and obfeure light. And good reafon {he hath for it# 
Nolle latent menda , and many an amorous gull is fetched 
ouer by that meanes. Gomefm lib. 3. de fa/e cap. 22. giucs 
infiance in a Florentine gentleman,that was fo dcceiucd with 
a wife, fhe was fo radiantly fet out with rings and Jewels, 
lawnes and laces, gold and gaudy deuifes > that the young 
rnan tooke her to be a godddfe, (For he ncuer faw her but 
by torchlight^ but after the wedding folemnities, when as 
he viewed her the next morning without her tires , and in a 

{Bi'ibeqHW clcerc day, {lie was fo deformed-, fuch a bcaflly creature in 
epifi. his eyes, that he could not end arc to looke vpon her. Such 
z paranyffipba matches are frequently made in Italie, where they hauc no 
Npif-f,, other opportunitie to wooe but when they gee to Church, 

tdc!^mrcfere-ov as f inTurkiefee them at a difiance*, they muft enter- 
fe&spM&i bide charge few or no words,till fuch time they come to be mar- 
zd earn ingref ried, and then as Sardus lib. /. cap. 3. de morib.gent.and S Ida * 
jin cingulum hemus relate of thefc old Lacedemonians, the bride is brought 
jduemt, ncc , b ^L.,. L/>v h/>r tfo? 

ttm efiet peter, hotter, countries thefe are ordinarie pradliies at this day, 

etdfilhw&vn 
ginem, & me- kiffe c ornrnii 
tremviduam. due ere 

omrnmg and going,dh modo a&jit lafcitis a,»#• coup on am 
, to talke merrily, fport and. play, fmg and dance, fo 

tentiibiiur ant i z/i.yonn? picket hunted trimbearded fellow faith 
mtM> esc. J x • Hierente0 
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Hierome^ will ccme with a c cm fatty of complements , and hold 579 

you Z’p by the arwc asyougo e, and wringing yourfingers, willft k i0CUCfUr ap.m 

he entifed-fir eniifi: one dr hikes to you, another embraceth , a iu nutibus & 
third kjjfeth, and all this while the(idler-flay es or Jingo s a lafei- qflequid wetuit 
uicus ftnge, a fourth ftrglesyou out to daunce, k one jf cakes by dlf(rc/igmfcd- 

heckes and fignes, and thatwhich he-'dares not fay, fynifies by i^tcrbll ta'tai 
fajjtons : among]} fo many and fo great provocations^ f pleafure, volnpiatumilk- 
lufi conquers the moft bar do and crabbed miudes , and fearce cebrasfiiiatn 
can a man Lius hone ft, amen a ft feytftings andjpcries, cr at (uch fa?to* rentes 
great meetings. For as he gees on, ]jhe walks s along,and with Ifflp demat. 

the ruffling of her clothesJhe makes men lookc at her, h erf woes 

creakflier paps tied VpJjcr waft pulled in to make her loobyfinal, pudictua. 
(he is ftraightgirdedJhsr haires hang loo ft about her eare a,her 11 lament e vcflu 

vppergarment ftrnetime fades, and ftmettines tarries, to fhew um a^fs m~ 
her nakedjhoulders, and as iffhe would not be ftene, foe cotters vcflesfvocf ca~ 

that in all hajre, which voluntarily foe (hewed. And not at ^cmprltmmiur 
feaftes,pi ayes,Pageants,atid inch aflemblies, m but as Chry- aifpatfcmeuh 
fcftome obk&s, thefe trickes are put in pra&ifc, at Sentice ptbfus arSiatur 
time in Churches , and at the (fommunion it felfe. If fuch 
dumbcfliewcs, fignes, and more obfeure fignificationsof^^^^ au* 

Joucxan fo moue, what ill all they doe that haue full lihertie ^iXsnlntew 
to ling, daunce, kiffe , cull, and vfc all manner ofdifeourfe dmceditpt 
and dalliance ? The very Tone of fome of their voyces , a rudet bumros, 
pretty pleating fpeech, an affedkd tone they vfe,is able of it & vfleri 
felfe to captiuate a young man: but when a good wit fhali nolueritfiflm K 

•coiicurre, arte and eloquence, fafematmg fpeeclr, pJeafant vakns iepxc1-a 
dilcourlc, thcjyrens themfciues cannot fo inchant. n P. I&~ m Serm conirt 

■urns comends his countriwomen to haue an excellent faculty comubin. in 
in this kind, aboue all other nations, and amongft them the han^° & me* 
Florentine Ladies : fome prefer re Romane and Venetian cur- facramm‘ 

tefans, they haue fuch pleafing tongues, and fuch ° elegancy ZTJluaf- 

01 fpecch, that they are able to oucrcomc a Saint, pro facie net, vt tills pin- 
mult is voxfua lenafuit.Tanta gratia vocis famam cone ili that cemt.qui cas 
faith Vetronhss, tamdulcu forms pcrmulcebat aera, vt put ares j^ent ?r*bcyt. 

inter auras cantare Syrenum concordiam. She fang fo fweet- ” Kc^ej}'bland 

tnnor difemt s&ntart putUa pro facie, &e. Ouid.%. dc art. tmndi. 
Go 3 17 
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f lmigmes.fi 
cantantem audi 
eris ita demulce- 
berc,vtparen- 
tum & patria 
fiat'im obliuijca- 

ris. 
PEdyl. i$.ne% 

fane vlla fic 
Cither am pul- 
fare noritU 

x Lib.i.puellam 
either a canen- 
tem vidimus 

Lone xjkfelantholy. Memb.i.Sub.^. 

lvr that dice charmed the aire, and thou wouldcft haue 
thought thou haddeft heard a confort of Syrens. To hcarc a 
faire voung gentlewoman to play vpon the VirginaIIs,Lute, 
Vial)., and fing to it,mud needs be a gre3t entifement.If thou 
diddelT but heare her dug faith P Lucian,thou wouldefl for pet 
father and mot her, for fake all thy fiends and follow her. Helena 

is highly commended by s Theocritus the Poet for her fweet 
voice and muheke, none could play fo well as fhe, & Daph- 

nls in the fame Edylhon. 
Qmm tihi os dnlce efi et vox amabilis 0 Daphnz, 

Incmdha eft audire te canentem cjuam mel lingere. 

How fweet a face hath Daphne,how louely a voyce, 
Honic it felfe is not fo pleafant in my choice, 

A fweet voice and mud eke are powerfull intifers, Centumu 
Inminibus cin Hum caput Argus habebat, Argus had an hun¬ 
dred eyes, all fo charmed by one iillie pipe , that he loft 
his head. Clitiphon complaincs in r Tatius of Leucippes 
fweet tunes, he heard her play by chaunce vpon the lute , and 
ling a pretty fong to it in commendation of a rofe,and that ra- 

utfhed his heart,lx. was /rf/ww-difeourfe as much as his beau¬ 
ty,or any other of his good parts which delighted (JMeddta 
fo much. 

f Apollonius 
argonaut lib. 3. 

i Catullus. 

—.f D elellahatnr enim 
Animus fimul forma dulcibuf verbis 

It was Cleopatra* fweet voice and pleafant fpeach , which 
inucagled Anthony aboue the reft of her entifements, Verba 
ligant hominum vt Taurorum cornua funes, as bullcs homes 
are bound with ropes, fo are mens hearts with words. Her 
words burns as a fre,Eccle.g .10. Tfoxolana bewitched Solo¬ 

mon the magnificent,& Shores wife by this engine oucrcame 
Edward the fourth, z Omnibus vna omnes furripuit veneres, 
The wife of Hath in Chancer confdTeth as muche. 

@)cme folkc uefire D0 fo? ricHelfe, 
&omc fo? fljape fomc fo? fatreneffe, 
feome fo? that (he Can ting o? oatince^ 
,%ome fo? gentleneffe o? fo? saiiiance, 
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Many filly gentlewomen are fetched oucr in like fort, by a 581 
company of gulls and fwaggering companions , thathaue 
nothing in them but a fewe players endes and complc- u Amatorm 

ments, and can difeourfe at table of Knights and Lords, ferifG vJ^e™K* 
combats, of other mens traucils, braue aduentures,and fuch 
common triuiali newes, ride and daunce, and ling old bal- racituli.i. 
jet tunes, and weare their clothes with a good grace ; a fine * JF.neai Silu* 
fweet gentleman, a proper man, who could not louc him ? m.nullamacbi* 
She will haue him though all her friends fay no, though flic ?ja™lidior qua 

beg with him. u And lome againe are incenfed by reading a- ^e[-h 
movousioks. P almerinde Oliua>the knight ofthc fun,&c.or amhmfmodi 
hearing fuch amorous tales oflouers 3c deferiptions of their fabulis ad furs- 
perfons, lafeiuious difeourfes, fet them on fire, and fuch like fem incendun* 

pictures or wanton obte&s in what kindc foeucr: m ftromrer tliY' .. .. 
engine then to bears or reaae of lofte toyes> fables and dijcourjes y pftUY£ punt 
(f one faith)& many by thismeanes are quite madjfmenius as animos ad vent* 
as he walked in Sojlbenes garden,being now in louc, when he rem &c. 
faw fo many y laletiious pictures marriage 3c I know Horatitutd res 

not what,was almoft befide himfclf.And to fay truth with a 
lafeiuious obie£t who is not moued,to fee others dally,ki(le, \lir nam cuy]. 

dance, and much more when he fliall come to bee an actor culojuo pc fpe- 
himfelfe. » culadicitur ha- 

To kiffe and to be kiffed, which amongft other lafeiuious buifiedifpefit* 

provocations is as a burden in a fong , and a rnoft forcible 
Batterie, a great allurcment,a fire it lei fc, pro osmium aut anti- yf rejemntt 

coeniumihe prologue of burning luft as Apuleius adds,lull: it Sueionmviu 
fclfepyenus quinta parte fuineEiaris imbuit. A ltrong a {fault, civ*. 

that conquers captaines and thofealhcommandingforces, * Hor- 
a domaffe ferro fed domaris ofculo : And tis a continuall af- b Ci, 

fault,11 hoc non deficit meipitq^femper , it is allwaies frefh and taiecf, 
and as ready to begin at firlt, aschefaid bafium nullofine c Catullus ad 
terminatur fed femper recens efi, and hath a fiei'ie touch Lefbiti, damibi 
with it* —- 'Tenta tnodo tangsre corpus, wdledcin- 

Iam tua melliftuo membra cal orefluent. ^Pttrortius ^ 
Efpecially when they H13II be lafciuioufly giuen, as he faid, <? Apu’em lib. 
C>y me prejfulum deofculata Fotis. 1 o, & Catiltft* 

O o 4 ‘IBum 
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* retrofits. 
Trofcleoi ad 
( keen. 

Lous Melancholy, 

Dumfemiulco fuauto. 

Meant pus lUm former, 
Anima tunc agra rfr fauciay 

Concur rit ad labia nsihh 

Mcmb^Sub.^. 

h ^a^mui'co'i ^ou^e andis moucd3 f /am plurtbus ofcttlis Libra crept* 
utngitur & (pi- tdbani3animamm uyio^ mixturafacientes} inter mutaos com- 
rit’M etiam no-fLxnc animus anh el antes-. S hafimiu cakntesy& transfudimus 
fler per efcalum hmc & hinc Ubellis errant es animat ? valete cur a, Thev 
effluit.aliemd- breathe out their fouks and fpirits together with their kiffes 

tquecMjwln h Balt ha far Caftilio y and change hearts and fpirits, 
fundentn' com- mingle affections as they doe !<iffesyand it is rather a con* 
mifeent. Anima neUton of the m 'tnde then of the body. And although thefe- 
polmquam kiffes bee dclightfome and pleafant, as 1 Ganymedes kittc 
coppris umnec- {0 [upiter y Ms cl are fumior animarum catena. Sweeter 

i LUCiMrm 4 t^cn ne<^ar hony-jor ” Ofcula merumamoremftHUnttafLo^ 
} Xnmatbm dropping kiffes,for 
lib. 4. The Gilliflower the Role is not fo fwcety 
fOuid. mand, As fugred kiffes bee when louers meet. 

™*Quid' ^ct they ^eauc a bitter impreffion3they are deftru6li ue. 
11 Cum capita ' Lt qua me per dun ty ofcula mi lie dabat, 
liment fohtU They are the banc of thefc mifcrable loners. There be honeT 
mofuincuUi eKkilTes.,1 denie nGtyofiulum charitatis, friendly kiffes, mod ell 
mm mmiUarii kiflcs,officious and ceremonial! kiffes5&c. but thefe arc too 

Li^d^ant lec ^^hhous kiffes,™ fmplicuit qf.lies circtim me a colla lacertos.cA 
"* * n Brachia non hedera non vincunt ofcula concha, 

© Co!nmbatimqf 0 they cling like Iuy, or an Oyfter , bill as Doues, merctri- 
Ubh tmferm- tious kiffes , b'itingoflips, curru additament0: fuch kiffes 
tes mrfmnciilis as {Tee gaue to Cfjton ynnumera ofcula dedit non repugn anti 

f^A^’dciui ni }Hcro ceruicemu inuadens , innumerable kiffes, See. More 
lsf,6 Et vnam d'en kiffes, or too homely kiffes: as thofc that P hee fpeaks 
bUndientis I'm- ol, Ac cep turns ab ip fa venere.j. fuauia &c. with Inch other 
git* admidfum obfccnities,that vainc louers yfe ,which arc abominable and 
}nge msUinm, pernitious.Jfas Peter de Ledefnt caf conf.holds, cuery kifie 

*Artim elm a manghteshis.wife after marriagey be mortalepcccatunuy a 
complex meapiptituiariy iamqs par iter patentisorh inbalitu cinnameo & ocmfantk Urgue iHifu 

■tttfiarh, &c. ^ Ofcula qui fmpfU fi non & cetera fumfit, &c. 
' f. mortall, 
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mortall finnc.,what (ball become of all fuch <! immodeft kif- 583 
fes and obfcenc actions, the forerunners ofbrutifh lufi: ^ IF 
not lull it lelfe?vvhat Dial become of them, that often abulc 
their owne wines ? but what haue I to doe with this? That 
which I aime at is to fhew you the progrelfc of this burning, 
luftiand to cpitomifc all this which I hauc hitherto faid^with 
a familiar example out of Muftas: Obferucbut with me the. 
proceedings of Leader and Her*. They bcganfirfl to lookc 
one on the other with a lafeiuious looke., 

Oblique intuens inde nntibus—- 
Tfuttbm mat is induce#* in err or cm mentempuelU* 
Et Ilia econtra nutibus mutuis iauenis 
Leandri quod amor cm non renait &c, Jndc 
Adi bat in tenebrk tacit: quidem fir ingens 
Tofeos paella digit os3ex imo fafftrabat 
Vehemi nter.—• Inde 
Virgin is aatem bene olens solium ofculattuD 
T«/<? verb am ait amor is itlusfiimaloy 
Preces auc.i & amor is miferere meij&c. 

Sic fat us recufant is perfaafit mentem paella* 
r, . s 

1 l 

With becks and nods he firfl bcganne3 N 
To try the wenches minde. 

With becks and nods and fmiles agnine^ 
Ananfvverc he did finde. 

And in the darkc he tooke her by the hand. 
And wrong it hard3and fighed grieuoufly. 
And killed her too,and wo’d her as he might, 
With pitty me fweet heart,or elfe I dye. 

And with fuch words and gellurcs as there paff, 
He wonne his Miilris fauour at the laft. 

The fame proceeding is elegantly deferibed by Apollonius in 
his Argonauticks,betwixt Iafin SiAfcdaa, by Eumathius in 
his ten books ofthcloues of Ifmenius und Ifmene, ^Achilles 
Tat ins betwixt his (flttipbon &; Leacippe• 6tin that famous 
tale of TetronifU of a Souldier and a Gentlewoman ofEphe~ - 



qua 
emd adfigi. 

Part.?.Sec,2u Lotte melancholy. Memb.i.Sub.?, 

58^ ftetithat was lb famous all oucr Afta for her chaftity , & that 
mourned for her husband, the Souldier woed her with fuch 
Rhetoricke as Louers vfe to doey-—pUcitone etiam pugnabie 
&mori3&c.2£ lail, jfrangi pertinaciampaffa eft 3he got her good 

r Cotpiuphtcuit will,not only to fatisne his luft,1 but to hang- her dead huf- 
maritifm toUi ban()s body on the croifc, which hee watched,infteed of the 
ZTtXJ thccues which was newly ftolne away, whilft he wo’ti her in 

her Cabin. .Thele are tales you will fay , but they haue moil 
fignificant Morals,and doe wcUexpreife thole ordinary pro¬ 
ceedings of doting Louers. 

Many fuch allurements there are. Nods, Ieils,VVinkings, 
Smiles, Wraillings, Tokens, Fauours,Symbols, Letters, See. 
For which cauft belike,Cfodfridns lib. 2. de amor, would not 
haue women learne to write)many fuch prouocations when 
they come in prefence, they will and will not. 

CJAEalo me Cjalatea petit la [etna paella, 
Et fay it adfalices & ft cap it ante videri. 

My Miftris with an Apple w'oes me. 
And hailcly to couert goes, 

vuu To hide her ftlfe,but will be feene 
fitter ■ omnia With all her heart before,God knowes. 
vlnci. They will deny and take,refuft and yet earneifly feeke,1 re- 

VetmhtiCa- pell to make them come with more eagernefft, and haue a 
ta’ 
u lwgwes Deo- 
rum.fol. 32,7. 
v&rios mores 
facitquos aliqui 
interpret antur 
multiplied djfe- 
Ems& illeee- 

bras alios puelios 
puellas, alato s 
alios faces ha 

thoufand fuch feuerall entiftments: for as he faith. 
r eft forma fatisyiec qua vult bella videri, 

fDebet vulgari more placere fttis. 
Diffa}fales3 Infix}ftrmonesgratia, rifiu 

lrmeant' natura candidioris opus. 
*Tis not enough though fhe be faire ofhewc, 
For her to vfe this vulgar complement. 
But pretty toyes and ieds,and fawes and fmiles. 
Are farre beyond what Beauty can attempt. 

bentes piombia, u ^11£j for this caufc belike Philojhrattts in his Images, makes 

^ucrs lolieh femeyoungrfame of one age fome ofanother, fame 

7m Jm Uqueos winKed >fome °f ™efixs ,fi™ of another ,fome with torches, 
&c, foms with golden apples fome with darts, gmr.es, fnares) and o~ 

ther 
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they engine rn their hands, as Propertius hath prettily painted 585 
them outylib. z.& 29. and which fome interpret diuerfe en~ 
tifementSjOr diuerfe affeddions of Loners; which if not alone, 
yet ioyndy may batter and ouercome the ftrongeft conftitu- 
tions.lt is reported ot Decius and ZJalerianus,thofe two no¬ 
torious perfecutors of the Church, that when they could in- 
force a young Chridian by no meancs ( as x Hierom records) 
to facrifice to their Idols, by no torments or promifes , they 
tooke another courfc to tempt him: they put him into a faire pi ft Jib. 3. 
Garden, and fet a young Curteian to dally with him , yfhee Ere* 

toke him about the necke and hjbfed him,and that which is not to y Meretrix fpe~ 
be named, mambafattreblare $r,and all thofe entifements ciofi ccepit deli- 
which might be v fed, that whom Torments could not,Loue ftringere^ 
might batter. But fuch was his conilancy, dice could not comP^L 

ouercome,and when this lad engine would take no place, 
they left him to his owne waies. At z Bare lye in Cjlocejter- citato &c. 
/hire, there was in times pad a famous Nunnery (faith Cjual- * Camden in 
ter tJMapes, an old Hidoriographer of ours, that liued 400 Giocefterjhire. 
y cares fince ) Of which there was a Noble and a faire Lady Ab- yrafmtno* 

beffe: Godwin that fubtill Laris of Kent travelling that way. f "f 
(fe ekfng not her but hers) leaues a Nephew of his,a proper yonge Gedwimu co- 
Galidt, (as if he had been Jicke)with heryil he came baclyagaine met in dolo> fab* 
e.ndoiues the young man charge fo long to counterfeit Jill he had tttk non ipfara 
deflowred the Abbeffeyand 04 many befides of the Nunnes as he pdfttacupiem 

could: and leaues him with all rings Jewels, girdles, and fuch p^Mpm^ele- 
toyes to giue them fiillyvhen they came to vifit him. The young \xntijfmum tn- 
man willing to vndergoe fuch a bufineffe, plaid his fart fo welly qum infirmm 
that in fhort face he got vp mo ft of their bellies, and when hee donee revertere- 

had done,told his Lord how he had fed. a His Lord makes in- 

flantly to the (fourty ells the King how fuch a Nunnery was be- Yeffm 

come a bawdy houfe. procures a vifit at ion, gets them to bee tur- b,iuffam &ftat 
ned outyand begges their lands to his owne t{/9’.Thisdory I doe preegnantes edo- 
therefore repeat,that you may fee ofwhat force fuch entife-cet exploratori* 
ments are,if they be opportunely Vfed , and how hard it is e- bMmfpspnbti 

uen for the mod anerfe and falsified foulcs to redd fuch al- domino fuoma- 
lurements. Iohn Motor in the life of lohn the Monke, that li- nerwn accepiU 

wag 
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5 8 6 uing in the dayes of Theodojimfie mraeds the Ermite to haue 

beene a man of Angular <: ontincncy, and of a moR aufferc life, 
but one night by chance the Diucl came to his Cell in the its- 
bit of ayoung market wench, that had loft her way , & defi- 

b Pcjl ferneries ted for Gods fake fomc'lodging with him .*b 7 he old man let 
($2 cafti fu» fua- her in ^nd after fame common conference of her mijhappefhe be- 
vitatc fermanit ' ganne to inv eagle him with lafciniens t a Ike.and iefrs, dr to play 
CMciUat ariimfi heard find iff: himfind doe wornfafall at Ufa [be quite 

inurco^quk^' GVerC^mc him. As he went to addreffe himfelfto that bufwcsfx 
& t\fm ad bar- vanifhed on a fxddawc, and the Diuels in the acre laughed hint 
ham fiat endit. te thyme. Whether this be a true Rory , or a tale , 1 will not 
& palpate cepit mljch contend, it fcrucs to illufhrate this which 1 haue faid. 

€&trc™vT<w:d. ^ct wcre !t ^°ddat thefe ofwhich I haue hitherto fpoken, 
multa?cabtmm 2°d fuch like entiling baites be net fufficicnt, there be many 
duett mih ten others which will of tbcmfelues incende this path on of bur* 
Cbrijli.Complex- ning luft,amongft which fDancing is none of the Ieaft, and 
vra euanefat, hccaufc it is amengine of fuch force, I may not omit it. Inci- 

mnachum rife-tdmentHm hhid'mis Petr arch calls it,the fpurre of luff. 
runt. " ny women that vfe it hatie come difhoneft heme, meftmdiffe- 
c Multe inde rent pnene better. d Another tearmes it the companion ofalifti 
mpudlca down t)3y delights and enttfaments find tis not eajily told what incon- 
rediereflures leniences come by it. what fcurnle talk?, cbfcene actions, and 

nulla***™ ^ many times fuch monftrous geffures, fuch lafeiuious meti- 
^ Turfiumdeli- ons,fuch wanton tunes,meretricious kiffes, homely embra- 
iixrum comes eft cings, -—vt Cadltanacanoro 
externa faltatio Inapt at prurire cheroylaufuf probat a 

nf% csm fac’>!f %Ad t err am tremxla defendant dune puelfay 
diclu qua mm : - . / . r ’ 
hinc vifus hail- I rr it amentum veneris Unguent is.  
mt^&qua pa- That it will make the fpedtators mad. A thingncuerthcleffc 
thtcolloquia, frequently vfed, and part of a Gentlewomans bringing vp, 
mnftrofis ineon to f^^g^nd dance,and play on the Lute,or feme fuch inffm- 

mcnt?bcfore fhccan fay her Tater nofler3 or ten Commande- 
ifi0Yd,$, Od.6. mentsftis the next way their parents thinkc to get them hus¬ 

bands,they are compelled to karne,and by that mcanes/in- 
ceftes amcresdc tenero meditantur vngtte • ’Tis a great allure¬ 
ment as it is often vfed,and many are vndonc by it. Thais in 

Lucian 
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Dacian i nil eagle cl Lamprias in a dance, Heredias ib far plea- pgy 
fed Herod)that fne made him fvveare to glue her what fhec ? uauarde uta 
would askeftohn Baptifis head. & Robert Duke of Normandy elm, 

riding by Falais, fpied tArlette a tairemaid as flic was dan- n Of '"hem 
cing on a greene, and was fo much enamored with the ob- ;;ee 'c?Sat n 

ie<ft,that' he muft needs lye with her that night, Owen Tu- bythe 

dar wonne Qu e e no Catharines affection in a dance, falling by ihme tokc fhe 
chance with his head in her iappe. Who cannot parallel thefc tore her 
ftories out of his experience ? Wh cn Xenophon in Sympojlo or ^tnoc^ downe, 
Banquet, had difeourfed of Lotic, and vfed all theengincs " ^Ai 

that might be dcuifed,to moue Socrates among ft the reft, to adnczSutfpoL 
ftirrehim the more,he fhuts vp all with a pleafant Bmcnudc faprodijt acfioU 
or dance of Diony ft us and aArUdnei1 Fir ft ^Ariadne dre(fed reced'd, prodiem 
like a Bride,came in and tooke her place ,and by and by Diony- 'dlieo Vhnyfim 
pm entred, dancing to the CMufickg. The fpeElators did all ad- “d omens cm- 

mire the young mans carnage, and nAnaans,her jelfe was Jo yat ajmjr'ai't 
much affelded with the fight,that fhee couldfcarce fit. ^ALfter a punt omnes Jal- 
while Dionyfim beholding ^Ariadne, and ween fed with Lone, tamcmiuvenem 
bow in a to her knees , embraced her fir ft, and biffed her with a lPfa(h Ariadne 

s- - •• • - - - ■ * - - — vt vixpoiucrit 

applaud and commend them both for it. *And when Diony fim x>my(tui earn 
rofe vp joe mi fed her vp with him, and many pretty geftures, fig aJpem^&cK 
embraces, and fifes,(fir loue complements pafied betweene therm,y t ttutcmfiur- 

they loued indeed, and werejo enfamed with the o&ieti t and be- bat^fpettve gc- 
ganne toroufe vp themfe lues , as if they would hauefitypn. <iAt Siuhtntmm 
the laft when they faw ihemfiltfandfe willingly embracing and & ftcrfi c<irK~_ 
now ready to gos, to the Bride-chamber ''they were fo ratified n T* 
with it, that they Wat were-unmarried,jwore they.womdforth- 

with marry,-and thofi that were married, called in ft ant ly for Ad extremum 
their horfes, andgallopped home to their writes. What greater client os eoi nrn- 
motiue can there be to this burning luft ? What fo violent antu^ ample>Mn* 

implicates & 
iamlam ad thalamm iturouqiri non duxetant vxeres iurabarit vxores fie duftures,qui atttm 
hmw% cwfcenfn equis ti mciut^vl iifdem frmentHt dmtmfefihnarunh 

t) p" 
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588 oppiigncr ? Not without a good cauSe therefore fomany 
graue men fpeake againft it, Efe not the company of a woman, 
faith Siracides, S. 4.. that vs a finger or a dancer, neither heare 
leaf thou he taken tn her craftinejfe. Nemo faltat \obrtusy Tul'y 

holdes, he is not a fober man that danceth , and for that rea- 
fon belike ‘Domitian forbad the %oman Senators to dance, 
and for that fa& remoued fome of them from the Senate.But 
thefe you will fay are lafeiuious dances, & *tis the abufe that 
caufeth fuch inconuenience. And I doe not well therefore to 
condemne, or fpeake again!! it. You misinterpret, I doe not 
condemne it; I hold it notwithstanding an honefl difport, a 
lawfull recreation,if it be modeftly and loberly vied. I am of 

k Qua bonefta Plmarchs minde,k that which rejpeEls pleafure alone , honefl 
voluptatem re- recreation, or bodily exercife ought not to bee reietted and con* 
fpicit,aut cor po- Sahif difeommends Singing and dancing in Sempra* 

eontemi non w*3not that flic md ling or dance, but mat fliee did it in ex» 
debet. celfe, ’tis the abufe of it. Many will not allow men and wo» 
1 Apulem ho .men to dance together, bccaufc it is a prouocation to luft: 
FueUipuelleq\ they may as well with Lycurgm and cMahomet cut downe 

autulafomT Vines, forbid the drinking ofwine,becaufe it makes fome 
tonjpicuiyvefie men drunke. I fee no fuch inconucnicnce, but that they may 
mtidU incejju fo dance, if it bee done at due times, and by fit perfons. Let 
gmtiofgrxcani- them take their pleafures, and as he laid of old j young men & 
cam [hluntes flour ijhing in their age, fairs and loucly to behold, well 

, ^(ititoYdiniiti fcttired,and of comely carriage danced a Greek Galliard, and 
mombus decora as their dance required, kept their time, now turning, now 
ambirn mtrrx *tracing,now a part, now altogether, &c. and it was a plea- 
bint nunc hi or- fant Sight. Our greatefl: Counfellcrs and moft ftai’d Senators 
bemflext, nunc at fometimes dance. And m Plato in his commonwealth, will 
°$it. ^ haue dancing fcholes to bee maintained that young folkes nem contexts & , , r r 
mtc in quadra might meet y«beacquainted,Jee one another yand beJeene; nay 
cuneati}nunc in- more,he would haue them dance nakcd,and laughes at thole 
defepeuti, &c. t’nat laugh at it. But Eufebivu prdpar. Evangel. lib. /j.c. 12. 
m 10.leg. t« ^ 

^ vuawt Unjt, &e.hnui4 caufa oportet iifdpl'mm conjhtui,vt tam puert quampu- 
iH* choreas cckbreni fysfienturq, ac (pettent ,&c. 

and 
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and Theodoret,lib. 9. curat. <yrdtc. ajfett. worthily* lafli him 589 
for it; and well they might: for as one faith, n The very fight n Afpettmemm 
of naked parts, caufeth enormous & exceeding concupifcencesy mu^>:um ™r?°- 

and ftirres vp loth men And women to burning tuft There is a 
meane in all things, this is my cenfnre mbt-eefe, Dancing is a irritate folet ad 
mod pleafant recreation of body and minde , ifconueniently emmet Upturn 
yied, a furious rnotiue to burning luft, if abufed. But I pro- appttim. 

ceed. 
If thefe allurementsdoe not take place, the more effeidu- 

ally to moue ofhers , and fatisfie their luft, they will fweare 
and lye, promife,proteft, forge, counterfeit, bribe , flatter, 
and ditfemble of all (ides. Many men to fetch ouer a younge 
woman, widdowes , or whom they loue, will not fticke to 
giue out,as he did in Vetromm, that he was mafler of a flup, 
and kept fo many feruants, and to perfonate their part the 
better, take vpon them to bee Gentlemen of good houfes, 
well defeended and allied, and hire apparcll at brokers, fome 
Scau'mgcrs orprick-loufeTaylers to attend vpon them for 
the time, fweare they haue great poflefllcns,0 bribe,Iye?cog, o Nam dams 
and foift, how dearely they loue, when as they are no fuch vincirnomnis a, 

men, they meane nothing lefle. 
P Nil metuunt iurarc nihil promitt ere cur ant* 
Sed ftmulac cupida mentis fiatiata libido eft y 
Diffia nihil met Here nihil periuria cur ant. 

Oathes, vowes, promifes, are much protefted5 \ 
B ut when their mind and luft is latisfied, 
Oathes, vowes, promifes are quite negledlcd. 

When Louers fweare, 'Venus laughes, Venus h&c periuria r catul. 
ridet. 3 And Uipptter fmiles: if promifes, and proteftations (Ah crudek ge* 
will not auaile, they fall to bribes, tokens, gifts,r 'Tlurimm nu*ynec tutum 
dur* ccnctUainr amor : as Juppiter corrupted Danae with a ttsmen 

golden fhowrc,tbey will fall in her lap. And women are not T\2miuPonl 
Farre behind men in this kinde, 

' fJfo^alfefoboMp there can non jehmer 
^toeare anti Ipe as taomen can.. 

; They can counterfeit as yvcll as the beft^ with handkerchiefs 
and * 

mot Catullusy l. 
1 elegi, 
p Catullus. 
s Teriuria w- 
detamantum 
Iuppiter & ven~ 
tosirritaferreib 
hetyTibul, lib.% „ 
& 
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and wrought nightcaps,purfes,poeiie$>ar!d fuch toyes, as he 
complained , 

r Cur mitt is violas nempe vt violenuns vrar. 
Quid violas via Its me violenta tuts? &‘c. 

Why tloft thou fend me violets my dears, 
To make me burne more violent I fearc t 
With violets too Violent thou art, 
To violate and wound my heart. 

When nothing elfe will feme, their laft refuge is their teares. 
As Qmrtilla in Pctronms, when nothing would moue,fcll a 
weeping,& as Balthafar Cafltiio paints them out; u To thefe 

c:duntvuliM~ ^rocs^es tearcs > t^eJ f°bbesyfiery fighes,and farrow- 
fubtriJlUyColor countenance ,pale colour, leans nejje, and if you doe but fit re 
p&lLidus&me- abroad,thefe fends are ready to meet you at eueiy tame, with 
hundx voxjgnl fich fluttifh neglected habit, deietted looke ,as if they were now 
tafufyh'tA U- Yeady to dye for your fake, and how faith L.yjhall a ydurur novice. 

mTeraHv^' t^,H* ^e-et efcaPc ^ut belceue them not. On either fide men 
ijlffe “ftatint are as falfe^let them fwcare, proteft,and lye; x quod vobisdi- 
vmbra cferunt cmt,Dixsrunt millspttellU, they loue fome of them thofc elc- 
tantofquAlore et yen thoufand Virgins at once , and make them bclecue each 
in omi fere di- particular, he is befotted on her , or lone one till they fee an- 

othcr,and then her alonerlike Milo's wife in Apulc'nu, lib. 2. 

Si quern c&nfrexerit dpeciofa forma tUHent yveriuftatc eius fimi- 
tur,& ineumanimumintorquet. ’tis their common comple¬ 
ment in that cafe, they care not what they fay or doe. As for 
women they haue teares at will? 

y Jgeuepuellarum lachrymis m one are memento, 
ZJt ferent,oculos erudiere fstos. 

Care not for womens teares I doe exhort thee. 
They teach their eyes as much to weep, as fee. 

When Venus loft herfonne Cupid,fhc fent a crier about, to 
»Imagines deo- bid eucry one that met him take heed. 
turn £ z Si fisntem afcictos,ne moxfalUre,caveto, 
Mofibi Amort arrtdeb it,magic ejfuge,CT ofculafifors 
fugum 5 quern Jrerre volet, fugito, funt ofcula noxiajn fpfis 
Vol'.tiamuikU- r , r l - ^ 
ummftci - Sm^viHemUim, &e. 

take 

verticulo tanta 
maeie vi iSas 
imUm men- 

(mdas putts, 
x Ovid, 

y Ovid* 
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Take heed of Cupids teares I thee advife. 
And ofhis fmiles and kifies I thee tell. 
If that he offcrt,for they be noxious. 
And very poyfon in his lippes doth dwell. 

*A thoufandyeares,a5 Caftiho conccaues, will fierceferae to ones Zfr com- 
reckon vp thofe allurements and guiles> that men and women memoranda!, 
irfg to deccaHe one another with. quos vni & 

• mu Her a vt fe 
' Svbsic. inuiccm circum- 

a venranty excegr 
taxe (dent, 

*Bawds. Th liters. 

WHcn all other Engins faile, and that they can pro¬ 
ceed no farther of themfelues, their laft refuge is to 

Bye to Bawds,Panders,MagicallPhiItersJ& receipts, rather 
then fayle,to the Diuell himfelfe. FleEterefi nequeunt frperos 
richeronta mouebmt. And by thofe indited meancs many a 
man is ouercome,and precipitated into this maiady,ifhe take 
not good heed. For thefe Bawds firfh, they are eucty where 
fo common and fo many,that as he faid of old (frotonf omnes b ?ctmm* 
hie ant captantur aut captant,eithcr inueaglc or be inucagled, 
we may fay of molt of our cities, there be fo many profeffed 
cunning Bawds in them. Bcfides bawdery is become an art, 
or a libera.ll fcicnce,as Lucian calls it, and there bee fo many 
tricks and fubtelties,fo many nurles,oldwomen Panders,let¬ 
ter carriers,beggers,Phifitians,Friers , Confeflors employed 
about it,that nullm tradereflylusfujfciat ymtfz\t\\. Such oc¬ 
cult notes ,c Steganography,PoIygraphy,cuningc6uayanccs c Tritemius, 
in this kinde,that neither Tuno’s Icalofie,nor Dantes cuftody 
nor ^yirgo's vigilancy can keepe them fafe, ’Tis the lafl and 
common refuge to vie a a Bawds helpe,an old woman in the a catull. eleg.q, 
bufinelle,asc Myrrha did when fhec doted on (yntras, and lib.i. Vmt in 
could not compaffc her defire, the old lade hcrNurfe was txitium callida 

ready at a pinchinquit, opemcL me fine ferre tibi-& in 
t J , r . \r j ri v \ x L ■ c • C' Ontd.io.mct, hac meat pone timoremjjedulita* erst apt a tibi, reare it not,ir it 
be pofiiblc to be donej will effect it: let him or her be ncuer 

P p fo 
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592 To honeft,& watchcd,rcfcrued, *tis hard but one of thefe old 
women will get acceffc: and fcarcc fhallyou findc , asf j4h- 

fHe vh.tremit [tin obferues , in a Nunnery, a maid alone/#? ifjhe cannot 
cap.$. adjororc, Ijahs egreffe fief ore her windoweyeHfhall haue an old woman,or 
Vh ahquam /c- r,g py^ting Gofiip tell her fome tales ■ of this Clarke, and that 
diduram b:imJ a.r1 rJJ .y, j- r A, / 
. J , m Gsvlon fe ,or defer thing,or commending [ome young Gentleman 
tempsrn folam , V) / . SJ 11 • ^ l a sr • 1 » 
imemes, ante w other vnto her. As I was walking in the lireetf faith a good 
mu4 feneflram Fellow in Retroniui)to ice the towne feru’d one Euening, g / 
non anus gar* filed an old woman in a corner felting of Cabbages and, ro ots( as 
rult vd wqi*- our Huckfters fell Plummes , Apples, and fuch like fruits) 
up a m i < j moifoer Q uot|-j h c.CAnyou tell where I dwell? fie being; well plea - 

, tietflueernfa- _ >1 ■ ’ > . .. , , , Jr n T 1 ... 
hilis occupct ru- / with myyoolijh vrvanityyeplied, & whyJirJhotild I not tell? 
mmbm pafeats and with that fhe rofe vp and went before me; / toclge her for A 
bum vd Min* wife woman,and by and by fhe led me into a by-lane,and told nte 

&c, there Ifhould dwell; I replied again e I knew e-no t the houfe, I 

aTtoviidclMt pwceaued on a fuddaine by the naked whores ± that I was now 
mqmm ccm^ into a bawdy houfe}and then too late I beganne to carfe the 

mternunquid trechery of this old lade, Such tricks you fhall haue in many 
fig vbi ego ha - places, and among ft the reft it is ordinary in Venice, in the I- 
kiteV- de.efiata ]an([ Qp21 antefior a man to bee Bawd to his ownc wife. No 

fam 7ftidtF&e Iboner,fhall you land or cornea ihorc7 but as the Comical! 
quidni[cicwiin- Poet hath it# 
quit? con fur rex-. 11 tjMorcm httnc meretrkes hkbentg 

*Ad portum mitt tint feruulos ,ancillufas., 
Si qua peregrin a navis in port tan aderit^ 
Regent cuiatis- fit3cjttodei nomen pet» . 
\PojhlU ex temp lb fife adplicent, 

ciiy&inlupana* Thefe white Diuells haue their Panders,Bawds and Factors 
me adduction jn CUcry place to feck about,65 bring in cuftomers, to tempt 
jero nccraai-i anc| way-lay filly trauellers. And when they haue them once 

within their clutches,ns aVEgiditts Maferius in his Comment 
ncch. vpon Vale rht-s Flaccus describes them, ’ with promtfes & plea- 
i Yromiffiie-k&r-' 
berantynoll&i duldkejim & opportunum tempos auciipantes kaueoi ingenmt qua vix Luc/ctia 
xiiiaretgfcam parent qnsm vclfatur Hippolitto fimcrctgyc, Ha feme font virga kporifera qu’lxit 
ccntatt# an'ww ad ere am defeendunt, hofi gluten,quo compact* minium alfeuoltre. nequcmty 
dig mollis ancilU }qua folacitant) Crc, 

fwt 

itqt & c<epit me 
procedure; bud- 
'mm ego puta • 

btim,&c. nud.u 
video meretrh 
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pant difeourfeyvith giftsyokens , and taking t heir opportunities, yy j 
they lay ’nets which Lucrctia cannot avoid, and baits that Hip¬ 
po lit us him f elf e would fivallow, and makefuch flrong a [faults 
and batteries , that the Goddefje cf Nirginity cannot with- 
fiand them : gitie gifts , and bribes to mo tie Penelope , and 
with threats able to terrific Sufauna. How many Preferpinas 
with thofe catchpoles doth Pluto take ■? Thefe are the feepy 

rods with which their Joules touched defeend to hell; this the 
glew or lime with which the wings of the minds once touched 

cannot fj away,the rDiuels minijlers to allurement ice, &c. Ma¬ 
ny young men and maids without all quellion are inucagled 
by thefe Eumenides^nd their affociats. But thefe are trivial! 
& well known: your mofl dy^dangerous Sc cunning Bawds 
are your knauifh Phifitians, Emperickes, Mafte-prieds, 
Monkes Jcfuits^nd Friers: Though it be againd Hippocra¬ 
tes oathjfome of them will giuc a drammCjand promife to re¬ 
ft ore maidenheads^and doc it without danger, make an ab¬ 
ort ifneed be_,kcepe downc their pappes^hinder conception, 
procure luft5make them able with Satyrions, and now and 
then ftep in themfclues. No Monadery fo clofe, or houfe fo 
priuate,or prifon fo kept,but thefe honed men are admitted 
to cenfure & askc queftions^to fcelc their pulfe beat at their 
bed fide,and all vnder pretence of giuing Phyfickc, Now as 
for Monks,Confe.fTors,and Fricrs,as he faid. . 

k Non audet Sty a ins Pluto tent are quod audet k ELncas SUkI 

Effranls PAonachm ylcnaffaudis anus* 
That Stygian Pluto dares not tempt or doc, 
What an old Hag or Monke will vndergoe* 

Either for himfelfe to fatisfie his owrne lud, or for another,if 
he be hired thereto , or both at once, hauing fuch excellent 
meanes. For vnder colour ofvifitation, auricular confdTion, 
comfort and pennancc,thcy haue free egreffe and regredc, St 

corrupt God knowes how many. They haue fo many trades 
fomc of them, to pra&ife Phifickcgo vfccxorcifmes,&c, 

1 ®bat tnljereas toas toont to todfce an 1 cbmer in 
the wife of 
Bathes tale„ 

^zte »ot» toalfee 0 tf;e JLtmtcct: fjimfdfe, 
m * 
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5 P4 31n euerp bulb an& bnser ettcrp tree. 
m H. Stephanas 
+Apol. Herod, 
tib.l >sap,zi. 

®jere neeos «o other Jncubus but be. 
m In the mountaines betwixt Dattphine and Sauoye, the Fri¬ 
ers perfuaded the good wiues to counterfeit themfelues pof- 

„ fefled, that their husbands might giuc them free accelfc, and 
were fofamiliar in thofe daies with fomc ofthem,that as one 

n Bale.Tueila n obferues, wenches could not fleepe in their beds for ISlycro- 
in lettis dormire ynanticke Friers: &: the good Abbeflc in Hoc ace may in fomc 
non peter mi. fort witnefle, that miftooke and put on the Friers breeches 

indeed of a vaile or hat. Y ou haue heard the dory I prefume 
of Patilwa/x chad matron in ty£g*fippm, whom one of Ifis 
Priefls did proditute to a young Knight, and made her be- 
leeue it was their God ^/Lnubis. Many fuch pranks are plai- 
cd by our Iefuites, fometimes in their owne -habites , fomc- 
times in others, like fouldiers,courtiers, cittizens, Schollers, 
Gallants, and women themfelues. ‘Trotew-Yikc in all formes 
and difguifes, they goc abroad in the night, to incfcate and 
beguile young women, or to haue their pleafure of other 

• liberedit Ait mcns W1UCS : And ^we maY beleeuc ° fomc relations, they 
vendeltco- haue wardropcs of feuerall fines in their Collcdgcs for that 

purpofe. Howfoeuer in publike they pretend much zcale,& 
feeme to be very holy men,and bitterly preach againft adul- 
tery,fornication; there are no verier Bawds or whoremaflers 
in a country,P jvhofefettles they /houldgaine to Godyhcy fieri- 

f $Hwnm ani- fee to the Ditieil. But I fparc thefe men for the prefent. 
■am lucun de- y]lc lad Battering Engines are Philters, Amulets,Spells, 
^ent Charmes Jrmges,and fuch vnlawfull meanes, if they cannot 

preuaile of themfelues by the helpe of Bawds, Panders, and 
their adherents, they will fly for fucconr to the Diuelihim- 
fclfe. I knowe there be thofe that deny the Diuell can doe any 
fuch thing,as (/rati lib, 2. epifl. wed. and many Divines that 
there is no other fafeination then that which comes by the 
cyeSjof which I haue formerly fpoken, and if you deflreto 
to be better informed,read (fattierarhis oper.fnbcifcent. 2.c.y 

It was giuen out ofold that a Thejftlian wench , had bewit¬ 
ched King Philip to dote vpon her, and by Philters enforced 

his 
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his loue,but when Olympia the Qucene faw the wench, of an 5^5 
excellent beauty,well brought vp and qualified,thefe,quoth 
(lie, were the Philters which inueaglcd King Philip, Incur 
times *tis a common thing/aith Eraftus in his booke de La- 

mijxfcT Witches to take vpon them the making of tkefe phil¬ 
ters, q to make men and women loue and hate whom they will, to q Saga mr.es 

caufetempefis^difeafes, &c. by Charities, Spells, Cha vadiers,l'1': \arYOlani 
knots .S.Hierem proues that they can dee it, (and in Hi la- f1 
rtus hreJep(/r.//.i.;nc hath aitory ora young man,that witn a allicievdi quos 
Philter made a maid mad for the loue of him , which maide vclintjdia i»tcr 
was after cured by Hilarian. Plutarch reports ofLucullus ccniu&es ferindi 
that he died of a Philter,and that Cleopatra vfed Philters to ^tnpepatesexci- 

inucaglc Anthony, amongft other allurements. Eufebitts re- 
ports as much el Lucretius the Poet. Tan remit an lib; 4.. dt 45 3 
gefl.AlphonJt]hath a flory of one Stephan ^Neapolitan knight 
that by a Philter was forced to runne mad for loue. Marcus 
the Hcretick is accufcd by /mans to haue inueagled a young 
maid by this mcanes;and lome writers fpeake hardly of the 
Lady GatharmeCobham,that by the fame art flic circumuelt- 
ted Humfrej Duke ofCjhttcejler to be her husband. SycintHs < 
i/Emil'tanus iummoned c Apuleius to come before Cnetts ^cdpuderiP 
tJMaximus Proconful of t/ffrickc,that he being a poorc fel- ^ vieinameli- 
low }had bewitched by philters PudcnttlU^an ancient rich ma- tern & prune* 
tron to loue him, & being w'orth io many thoufand (eflerces, tmit atatisfe- 
to be his wife, Agrippalib.i .cap.4 <f. occult.philof. attributes tntts- 

much in this kind to Philtcrs,Amukts,Im2gcs;and Salmutz, 
t.inSPaneirol.Tit./ 0.de Horol. Leo fer hb.j. Stis ordi- * com. 

nari!y pra&ifcd at Fez, in Africkejraftigiatoresibiplures^qui 
coyunt amoves cr coxcubitus.Rut Eraflus ^Wicrus, and others 
are againft it; they grant fuch things indeed may be dcne,buc 
as IVierus difeourfeth,/^.^.^ Lamijs ca.37.not by charmes. 
incantations,Philters,but the Diucll himfclfc, folib./.cap.2. 
he contends as much. So doth Freitagiusnoc.mcd.eap. 74. 

Andreas Cifalpinus cap.y. Many are of opinion that thefe 
feats,which mod fuppofe to be done by Charmes Sc Philters 
sre niccrcly done by naturalcaufcs,as by Mela infantum- 

P p 3 drake^ 
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596 drake roots,1 Mandrake apples, pretious ftoncs, dead mens 
{ Mandrake *p cloaths, candles, mala 'Bacchic ay an is p ircinus, Htppomanesy 
piss Lemrim 0f ■which %ha(is, Diofcorides, cPorta3 lYecker, Rubeus, 

^Ubi^ca'rt M.^aidus yzAlbertus treate: ofa S wallowes heart , dull of a 
Venire mpficat Doucs hcart,&c. which are as forcible, & of as much vertue, 
eosqui exes b'h as that fountaine Salmacu in1 Vitnmms, that made all fuch 
bait. mad for lone that dranke of it, or 'Venus inchanted girdle , in 
E Bd theta ve- faith11Iflatales Comes, Lone toyes and dalliance, plea- 

*irit u^&'dvlcla fantH€Ife^ee^eJTeL^rfwafl ^isflubtdtiei^ gratis speeches, and 
eottoquU bene- witchcraft to enforce lone was contained.Fvc.ad moi e of thefe 
uokntia & bit in Agrippa de occult.‘Thiloflib* 1 .cap. j 0 .dr 3.3.Malleus male- 
ditiafoafioncs fc.part./ .quafl.y.I)eirio.tom.2 spurt ft.3.lib.3.Wierus, <rPompo- 
ftaiidcs&ve- n^iusyap.sfde Incan.Ficinus. lib* / 3 .TheoLPlat. Cale a wi¬ 
ne fcia include- „ 1/ u * 
bLur. "**' 

Mem A-» I a4 SVBSEC. I. 

Symptomes of L one-melancholy. 
<r 

; Q Ymptomes,are either ofBody or minde: of Body, pale- 
kJneffe,leanendTe,drine{fe,&c.x Palltdm omnis amatis} color 

colorem.met. 4. hie eftdptus amanti, as the Poet describes Louers ; fecit amor 

y Signs, dm mac ism,L oue caufeth ieaneneffe. V Auicenna de Ilifhi cap< 23. 
font profunditas makes hollow eyes ydr in ef\ey Symp tomes of this difeafepo goe /mi- 

ocui»rum3pma- pm^ t0 themfelusyr aiding yas if they faw or heardfame delect a- 

°hisld. Haller iola lib. 2.obferuat.cap. 7. Laurent ms cap. 1 c. 
dent fibi, ac ft tAdlianus (JALontaltus de Her: amoreyLangius tpift. 23.. hb.i. 
quod delettabi- epifl. med. deliucr as much,corpus exangne pallet, corpus ora- 
it videreiftaut ci ley cult cattijc ane, pale, hoilow'eycd, their eyes arc hidden 
mdirent. jn their heads,they pine away,& looke ill with waking,cares, 

rebride^erota ^ghes,want of appetite,&c. A retlon of all this 2 Iafon Pra- 
mxe.ob (py.tu- tenfls gmcsflecaufe of the aflraliion of the ffirits , the Liner 
um diflraffione doth not performe his partvnor turnes the aliment into blood as 
epar officiofuo # ought, and for that caufe the members are weake for want of 
non fungituYs c ^ _ 
me venit dimentum in fanguinem vt debet. Ergomembrs debilk,& pemria alibilis fucci mr- 
nefamtfqualcnt.jj vt babe in her to meohsc mrafe Mm Zerife^obimkkm defettum. 



V avt. 3 .$ eft. 2. Symptom's of L cue. 
fuftcnance ytbej are leave ami pine away,as the hearbs in my gar¬ 
den doe this month of May for want of raine. The g-ccnc fick- 
Keffe for this caufe often happeneth to young women, a Ca¬ 
chexia,or aneuil habit to men. When Cariclia was in a mo red 
on Theagines}3ls ^Heltodorus lets her out Jhe was halfe difiraft 
and [hakefie kriewe not whatfighedto her felfejay much awake, 
and was leave vpon aJudden. b Eurtalus in an Epiftle lent to 

his Miftris,complaints among(l other grieuanccs, 
tu mihi & fomni & ctbi vfunu abfluhjH ,thou haft taken my 
ftomacke and my fteepe from me. As he deferibes it aright. 

£ns OceycMs meat,!# Bunked btm bereft, 
* Chat learc be tuamb ann ujp as a 

Ibis epne holte ann griflp to bebolD, 
Ibis beta pale anb afljeti to bnfolo, 
^ubfolttarpbeluasetier alone, 
vino talking* all the mg&t making monc. 

Mcmb^* 
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a Lib 4. Ammo 
cr>at& quid 
visbhuium U- 
quiiur, VifiVai 
abfqi atufa (ufti- 
vet^&fuctwn 
corporis fubita 
ami fit. 
b Ancas Silv, 
•j Chaucer in 
the Knights 

talc. 

) Theocritus Edyl. 2. makes a fairc maid of Delphos in ioue 
with a young man of Minda confefte as much, 

Vt vidi vt infant] 

mihi fc/rti 
wrabam, 

Tfoui, fed me ardens quidam morbus confumebat, 
Tecubtf’ in lebdo dies decern & nobles decern^y 
Defluebant captte capilliypfarffola rehqua 
Ojfa& cutis.- 

No fooncr fccnel had,but mad I was. 
My beauty fail’d, and I no more did care 
For any pomp, T knewe not where I was. 
But fick I was, and euill I did fare, • 
I lav vpon my bed ten daies and nights, 
A Sceleton I was,in all mens lights. 

All thefe palTions are well dcicribed by c that Heroicali Fo- c yir&.i.&n, 

et in the perfon of Dido, 
At non infaltx amr/n TJhdn/jfa nec vnquam 
Soluitur in fimnos^ccultfq^ ac peBore amrres 

Accipit,ingem inant curd rHr fuff re fur gens 

Sauit Amorce*— Tp 4 Vn- 

Mfera 

ZJ Ham t 

,vt animus mihi male affeblus eft y 
na tabefcebatyief amplius tompam 

am quando dommn redieram~? 
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5p3 Vnhappy Dido could not flcepe a t all, 
* Cam vagapaf Butdies awake and takes no reft: 
pmfydern yl- And vp fKe gets againc, whiIB care and gride, 
z(maritime,at A j P j ° . t nD 
Imlstetrkm , And raging loue torment her bicaft. 
hem,& foUia* ^Accitu Seme^ar'tusSglogayAe Galatea.m the fame manner 
to nhus efibito makes his Lyceris tormenting of her felfc for want of fleepe, 
fulpiimlo yip fighing,fobbing,and lamenting. And Eumathms his ffmenut 
(fr* much troubled, and e V Anting At heart at the fight of hie mif- 

ho tefukinc&r tr**> anc^cou^ noL ^ecPc3 his beddc was tborncs.f All make 
adatyettum if- lcanene{fe,want ofappctite,and this want of fleepe ordinaly 
mines. * Symptornes,and by that mcancs they arc brought often fo 
f Gonlmmcab lowc.an d fo much altered and changed,that as s hee idled in 
a oggiLuntj ■ • tjie £omcdy one can farce knows him to he the fame man, 
pe abum potum , J 5 ,* . J 

macpYdva Attemant iHHemim vigil at a corpora nodes, 
hde totii corpus Curafy & tinmen fo qitifit amove dolor, 
s Ter. Eunuch. Many Inch Symptomcs there are of the body to difeeme Lc- 
Vii bom quid ucrs by fplm quant mill exons nymph a finfiffc feruntur. but two 

^hwivtfm'iLa °^1C mo^ nota^‘c arc obferued by the Pulic and r^mte- 
ex amor evt non nancc- When <*Ant iochus the fonne of SeUncus was ficke for 
cogmfcaieun- Stratonice his mother in law, and would not confdfc his 
dem ejfei griefe or the caufe of his difeafe, Eraffiratus the Phiiltian, 
h eim nomt found him by his Pulfe and countenance to bee in loue with 
vudht& ad [lcr^h hecaufe that whe nfoecarne in prefence, or was named,hu 

^artibatur. ^ pulfe varied,and heblufhedhefides.By the fame fgnes Galen 
i Fulfils eorum bragges,that he found out I aft a Boethius the. Confuls wife, 
velox &hor- to dote oncFylades the player,becaufe at his name Bill fher 
dmetus fi midi- both altered pulfe and countenance. Erancifcus Valefiusjy, 

for!Armpit contron' 15amed.contr. denies that there is any fuch pulfus a~ 
k signa font * tnatorius, or that Loue may be fo difeerned, but Avicenna 
ceffatio ab ornni conhrmes that of Galen out ofhis experience lih.y. Ten.*i m Sr 
opcreinfiieio, Gordon ins cap. 20. 'Their pulfe bee faith is inordinate., and 
primtiofumniy (wife ffbee <roe by whom hee hues. 'Laneins epifl. 24.. Uh. /. 
fiSiria crebraf *» . n A f i t . a/TS ,vr. >■ ; rs 1 r 
rubor cum is mea- cpift, Nets f inns. he. 4. numer. 60 ,Jyi. nuptial is , v ale 
fermoderca- cus de Taranta^ Guianertits, Tratt. if. lets downe this for a 
mats, & com- Symptome,k difference of pulfe yiegleli ofhufinesywant of fleep, 
mtio pulfiu. 0ften feghss 3 hlufbmgs, when there is any fpeeeh of their mif- 
ypefexk ' ' 



P art. 3 .Sec, a, Symptoms of Love, Memb. 2» 

trU are manifefi fignes. But amongfl: the reft , lofiephus 599 
Strtethitts that To Ionian in the fifth bookc cap. 17. of his clo- 
&rine of pulfcs, holdes that this and all other naffions of the 
mind may be difeouered by the puhe. 1 Andif ym -mllknow J & Metre vU 

faith he whether the men fit fuelled be fitch or 'fetch, tench their afi ^mincifu^ 

arteries ,&c. And in his 4. booke 14, chapter, he fpeakes of 
this-p articular leue pulfq 11 hue makes an v ns quail pttifejfrc. grtcriae. 

rhce giucs an infiance in a Gentlewoman a patient of his, * Amor fecit in* 

whom bv this mcancs he found to be much lnamored , and 
with whom: hce named many perfons, but at the laft^T”*.... 
when he named him whom he lufpedled, 0 her pul fie began to \K\^ vxc-* 

varie and to beat fwifter, and fio by often feeling her pulp , he re quumfebeU 

perceived what thereafter was. ^Apollonius Argonaut lib. 4. facer cm add* 

Poetically fetting downe the meeting-of Iafion and AEedaa,terl amm 
makes them both to blufn at one anothers fieht, and at the C0'rePtam’& 
- n , ,1 r i. L- 1 b r .7- qu«mmritHS9 
fuit they were not able to ipeakc : which very ligne P Eu- 

tnathim makes an argument of Ifimenes affedlion, that when o c<eph illice 

£Lc met her fwcet-heart by chance, fhe changed her counte•pulpesvanm 
nance. And *tis a common thing amongfi: louers,as 4 Arml-& ferricehi- 

phus that merry conceited Biftiop y hath well expreffed in a wx>ih 

Epigram of his. ^ ^ q Lexoitienjh 
Alterno faciesfib i dat rejponfit rub ore, Bpfijpus, 

Et tener affeblumprodit vtrifypvdor. ■ 
Their faces ani were and by blufhing fay. 

How both affedfed are they doe bewray. 
But the beft coniedtures are taken from fuch fymptomes as- 
appeare when they are both prefent; all their Ipccches, adfi- 
ons, lafeiuious gefxures will bewray them, they cannot con- 
%inK themfelucs, but that they will be ftillkiffing, 

(fen turn baft a centres, 

Centum bafia milltes, 

(JMille bafia willies, 

Et tot mi Ilia nulhes, 

Quotgvtta Sicvlo mart, 

Quotfivnt fiydera cotlos 

I fits pvrpmeis genis, 
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1 Hcnfms' * 

Lotte melancholy, 

Ijits turgidulis IdhriSy 
Occlhfj, loquacibta , 
Figam co fit inti) impctti. 

Mcmb.s. 

r Culling,dally ing, feeling their pappes, biting lipp.es, em¬ 
bracing , treading on their toes , and fcarcc honediy iomc- 

(Ter Ml times: diuing into their bofomes ,as the old man in thef Co- 
medic well obferued of his fonne, Mon ego te vide bam ma- * 
num hiiicpuella inJinumrnferere ? Did not I fee thee put thy 
hand into her bolome ? goeto. Itino in Lucian deorum 

1 Attcnte adeo dial. 3,Tom.3. complaincs to I up iter of Lxion r he lookedfo 
in me affinity attentively on her, and fame times wouldfighe and weepe in her 

etemifccbat& Comfan^e->an^w'°en Idranke by chance and gave Ganymede 

benSi&c. the cup,and then lochsJleddily on me. If it be fo they cannot 
come io ncere to dally, or haue not that opportunity, fatni- 
liaritie, or acquaintance to conferre and talke together ; yet 
if they come in prefence, their eye will bewrav them : vbi 
mor ibi octdm, as the common faying is. 

u fpuique omnia 11 Filter in alter ins iabt antes lumina vultus9 
cernere debts Ouarebant taciti nofler v bi ejf&t amor. 
Leucothoen jfe- They cannot looke of whom they loue3 they will be dill ga- 
Fyu,&vugttie 2jn^ an(j flaring,glancing at her,as Apollo on Leucothoe, or 
qmmadl de-^^e go by, looke after her as long as they can lbc hcv.Luci- 
besocnlos.Onid, rtn in his Imagm.^&L Fatius,of Clttiphon fay as much,///* octi¬ 
met 4. losde Leucippe,| nunqmm deijeiebat Sc many loners ccnfede 
■\Lib. 4. when they came in their midreffc prefence, tliey could mot 

hold off their ties .There is a pleafant ftory to* this purpofc in 
Mauigat. Vertom.Ls.c.j. The Sultan of Sanas wife in Ara- 

^/4,bccaufe Vert mamrn was fairc 6c white could net looke 
off him from funne-rifing to funrc-fetting,fhc could not de- 
bft, llie made him one day come into her chamber, &gemi- 
n<t her a ffiatio intuebatnr, non a me vnquam aciem oculorunt 
after teb at, me oh her nans velutt fapidwem cjptendam, for two 
houres fpace fhe dill gazed on him. Iffc be they cannot fee 
them, they will Hill be walking and waiting.about their mi- 

, y ; ffris 
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Oris doores,taking all opportunity to fee them, as in Longtu 6qi 
Sophifla, Daphnis and Cloetwo loners,were (fill houeringat l* 

one anothers gates, he fought all occafions to be in her com- 
pany, to hunt and catch birds in the frofl about her houfe in 
winter,that flic might fee him and he her. Tis all his felicity 
to be with her, to talkc with her, he is neuer well but in her 
company, and will walkc '7 fieuen or eight times>a>day through t lrn§ &eo* 
theflrect where [he dwels, andmakefleetteleffi errands to fee (’em die fe\ vet 

her : none fo merry if lice may happily cnioy her company, 
he is in heauenfor the time, and if he may not ,deie&ed in an team>‘vti-elv~ 

inftant,folitary, lilent, weeping,lamenting,hghing,complai- ffko amk*fine 
ning Bill, &C. (niantwr ajpe- 

But the fymptomes of the mind in louers arc almofl inf- ^Aj.^Xheat, 

finite, and fo diuerfe, that no arte can comprehend them, 
though they be merry fometimes 9 and rapt beyond them- 
felues for ioy,yet moft part louc is a plague, a torture,a hell. • 
The Spanijh Inquifition is not comparable to it , a torment % -pimm crcj9 
and z execution} as he calls in the Poet,an vnquenchablefire, e,0 ac[ 
and what not; a From it faith Aufiin arife biting cares, per- camificinam a* 
turbations, paffiant firrowesyfcaresfofyitiensfiifcontentspeon- morc mentum 
tent ions,d-(cordespwarrs, trecheries .cmnities, flatter ie. co fen in?* effe. 

, nJ. 7 5 , T . • uJ r I 1 & ADeetmtdtM. 
rtotteJuftytmpmencepcruelty,\enauery&c&nz\z. be the compa- ,, ^ 2, 
nions oflouers,and their ordinarie fymptomes, as the poets extsmimtur 

mordaces cur a, 
perturb ationes, 
mar ores, for mi* 
dines jnfam 
gajidia,di[or- 
due,bics,bdla, 
inftdi*, iracun* 
d>s , hvrrmdue^ 
fallacy, -adala.* 
tiOyfrm, fur- 
tum, ne-juitia, 
impadentia. 
b Ter eunuebo* 
c Plant m A ier* 
cat- 

repcate them. 
b In antpre h etc ftint vitia, 
Stifpit tones jritmteitia, audacia > 
Be llnm, pax rurfitm^&c. 

Infomma, aerumna, error, terror, & fiiga, 
Excogitantia, excors immodeftia, 
Petulantia, cupiditas & malevolentia, 
Inhaeret etiam auiditas, defidia,iniuria, 
Inopia, contumelia & difpendium,&c. 

In loue thefe vices are fufpitions. 
Peace,warre, and impudence,detractions, 
Drealties, cares,and errors,terrors and affrights, 
Immodett prankes,deuifes? fleights and flights. 

Heart- 



Part-;.Sec. 2 

6-az 

d Ovid. 
e Jrvtorft t. 
Kbet, puts 

bic part. 
Quid, 

Lotte melmshdy. >Metnb.;. 
Heart ~burnings5wants,neg lefts,defire ofwrong, 
Loffe continuaI!y,expencc and hurt among. 

Eucry Poet is full of fuen catalogues of loue tymptomes, 
but fearc and forrovv may iuflly challenge the chsefe place. 

^ Pies eft follts it tplena t'tmoris Amor, 

*Tis full offeare, anxietie, paine andc griefe, doubt jCare, fu- 
fpition, pceuifkneffe, and bitternerfe it fclfe, ren* 

loue therefore p[^0 calies it,a bitter potion,a plague, 
in the IraCc.1- Eripite kanc peftempermctem^ mebi; ' 

Qua tnihi fubrepens imos vt torpor tn artits, 
Expulit ex cmnipetlore Lttitim, 

O take away this plague/hh mifehiefe from me. 
Which as a numnefTe ouer all my body, 
Expclls my ioyes, and makes my foule fo heauy. 

Moft part a loners life is full of anxietie, feare and griefe^ 
complaints &; fighcs,fufpitious cares &: difeentents, except 
at fuch times that he hath lucid*, interualla^ plcafant gales ,,or 
fudden altcrations,as ifhis miflris fmile vpon him, giue him 
a£oodlooke,orkiffe, or that feme comfortable melfagebc 
brought hiin/his fcruicc is accepted &c.thcn there is no hap- 
pineffe in the world comparable to this. 

f Quis me vno viuit fceltctoraut magis kac eft 
Optandum vita dtcere quispote'rit. 

Who lines fo happy as rny felfc ? what bliffc 
In this our life may be compard to this ? 

He will not change fortune, in that cafe with a king. 
8 DoneegrAt in cram tibi, 

P erf Arum vigui rege beAtior ? 

aheancn,a The Perftan kings are not fo Iouial as he is; but if he hcarc ill 
hell, where ncwes,haue ill fuccefTe, fhc frownc vpon him, none fo h de- 
plea are, as hinifclfc,Ingeniurru vttltttftat^ eadit^fitey his for- 
anlTrepen- ’ tunc cbbes and flowes with her fauour, a gratious or bad a- 
taneedwell, fpeft turtles him vp or downe. Howfoeuer his prefent /rate 
R.T. be pleahng or difpkafing ’tis continuatc,fo long as he loucs 
h Amma non eft hc can doe nothing5thinke of nothing elfe but her;dchrc hath 

: ^ ' ' no l-eft, file is his Cjntfifre^his goddeffe, his miftris,; his life, 

his 

f Cttiulhtt ds 
'Lcsbivn. 
s Hor.ode$. 
Ub.$. 
* Loue it a 
fiend, a fire, a 
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his foule, his euery thing, dreaming,' walking,fhe is alwayes 603 
in his mouth,his hcart,his eycs;his earcs,and all his thoughts 
are full ofher, as Orpheus on his Euridice. 

Tedulcis comax te folo in lit tore mecum, 
Teventente die te difeedente cane barn. 

On thee fwcet wife was all my fong, 
Mornc,Euening,and all along. 

Or as Dido vpon *Adneas. 

-£t qua me infomnia terrent. 

{JMulta viri virtns ffr plurtma currit Imago* 

And cuer and anon fhe thinkes vpon the man. 
That was To fine,fo faire,fo blith,fo debonaire. 

Clytiphon in the firft booke of Achilles Tati us, complaineth 
how that his miftris Leucippe tormented him much more in 
the night, then in the day. k For all day long he had feme cb- focct^ 
sell or ether to dtfiratl his fences, but in the night aH ranne vp- 

on her.. All night long he lay awake,and could thinke of nothing ariimim, at zo- 
tlfe l at her, he could not get her out of his mind, towards mor~ ttu-fohii helot, 
nineJleepe tooke a littlepittie on him, heflumbredawhile, but amora, fom* 

ail his dreames were of her. The fame complaint Bur talus ff Pattjum tnU 
makes to his Lucreiia, day and night I thinks of thee, I wifh 

for thee, I tafe ofthee fall on thee, lookefor thee,hope for ihee5 p^lla ah'qt, fed 
delight my felfe in thee, day and nigh 11 lone thee9 omnia mihi de 

ln Tfec mihi v offer 0 Leucippe [omnia 

Stir vents decedunt amoves, < 
^ec rapidumfugientcjikm. ud^'g . 

Morning,fcuening,all is alike with me, — reiticlre thoughts, amb,te cogitoje 
n Te vigtlans oculis animo, te nolle requiro. defidevofe voco* 

Still I thinke on thee. And that fo violently fometimes, with teexpello, te 

fuch earneftnefTc and egerneffe, Inch continuance, fo flrong fero>tecum 00~ 

an imagination, that at length he thinkes he fees her indeede, r°‘ 
he talkes with her, he embraceth her,as he faid Tfihil prater m Hor / zo^ 
Leucippsn cerno, Leucippe mihi perpetuo in oculis & animo L1 Petronm. 
verfaturfs he that is bitten with a mad dogge, thinkes all he 
fees dogges,dogges in his mcate, dogges in his difh, dogges 
in his drinke,his miftris is in his eyes5 in his cares,in his hearts 

in 



dchm tanturn 

nee tela, r.ec 
boft is.quantum 
tule cones am 
misiMaffm. Si* 

Imftal. rj. 
kely Funic Je * 

tme. 

Pait6 % *Scc« 21 Lotte A fehtnehofy* Mcmb» q. 

in ail his fenfes. ZlallerioU had a merchant his patient in the 
•'ps Pjtbwif- fame predicament, and vA Zd Iricus (jHolitor out of Atsffiny 

hath a dory of one that through vcheinency of this loue paf- 
don, ftdl thought he favy his midris preient with him , fnc 
talked with him , 8t comnufceri cum eat vigilans videbat#rs 
dill embracing him. Now. if this paidon of loue caji pro¬ 
duce filch effects , ifit be picafantiy intended , what bitter 
torments final! it breede.when it is with fearc and continual! 
forrow,fufpition,catenas commonly it isydiliaccompanied, 

f Juno r.ec ira what an in toiler able P. pai'ne mud it be ? 
-jSfen tan* grandcs o 

Gar gar a cttlmos, gnat demerge 
fell ore cur as longk nexas 

T'rj cjjea tend, v cl qua pen it us 
. Qeudelis amor vidnera mifcct. 

Mount Gar gar us hath not fo many ftemmes. 
As loners bread hath ^rieuous wounds. 
And Jinkcdcarcs, with loue compounds. 

"When the king of Bah ion would haue punifhed a courtier 
of his/or lolling of a young Lady ofthe royall blood y and 
farre abouc his fortunes., q Apollomusm prefence 5 by all 

mm tomcm meancs perfwaded him to let him alone, For to loue and not 
turn quod euo- enioyjrvas a mofl vnffeakeahle torment?no tyrant could inuent 
gtare veldoccre the like punifhment; as aknatat a candle, in a diort fpace he 
te pffmyeftj VvrOUy confume himfelfc. For loue is a pcrpetuall vfluxyan- 

*Aufb-im c <r Kor an*mt a warfare^/Z/Mf omuls amansy a grieuous wround 
.f zieteo car ' is loue ftill, and a louers heart is Cupids quiucr, a-confuming 
pitur igney& rdre, aninextinguiblc fire. 
tnihifefc vitro -r jilitur & crefcit malum y 
offert. mem ignis jgt i^tus. quad* osEtnao vapor 

^Seneca" Exundat antro,- 
uTheocritus As aVEtna rageth fo doth loue, and more then *sEtn4yor any 
tifyl.z.leuibm material 1 fire. —— u Ts^am amor/epe Lypareoy 
tor eft viola- Vulcano ardentiorem flammam incenderefolet* 
bile relit. ]sj0 watcr can quench this fire. - 

t f « —— x In pelttu catos abjorvtut t%nes? 

" s • hnes 

<3 Fhiloftratm 
vita elm, maxi- 

I 



Part. 3 • Sec,2a Sjtnptrmes ofLnu, Mcmh.5 • 

Ignes eftti nee aqua perimi pot Here, nec imbre 6 3 j 

‘Dtmim 'i, nec^grammibus^ magicif^fetfurru* 

A fire he tooke into his bread, 
Which water could not quench. 

Nor herbe, nor arte, nor magickc ipells 

Could quell,nor any drench. 
It drikes like lightning, which made thofcold Cjracians, y imaginescleo* 
paint fop id in many oftheir Temples, with Jupiters thun- riim° 

dcrboults in his hands, for it wounds and cannot be pcrcci- 
ued how, whence it came,where it pierced. 

z Vrimur & cacum pclhra vulntu habent. 

And can hardly be difeerned fird.- 
--a 8ft mo His ftamma medmlis, 

St.tact turn infnm vtu'tt fab pell ore vnlnus* 

A gentle wound an cafie fire it was. 
And flic at fird,and fecrctly did pafle. 

But by and by it began to rage and burne amaine0 
-—- b Pelbits infanum vapor 

Amortfc torret, intvu fauna v or at 
Penitus medullas, at f per vena* meat 

. JJifccnbm ignis merfus, & vents late ns ^ 3 

ZJt agilts altos ftamma percurrit trabes. 

This fiery vapour rageth in the veines. 
And fcorchcth entrails, as wrhen fire, burnes 
An houfe , it nimbly runnes along thebeames. 
And at the lad the whole it ouerturnes , . 

= Quid, 

Mated,4, 

* Sms# * 

c Ub.^.vm 
jjTim amor is 
req1 principis 
neq, media alt* 
ud babent quid3 
quammolcftias? 

And to fay truth, as c Ctftilia deferibes it. The beginning, fggfglgg 
middle,end of lone is nought elfts but forrow ,v exationjorment, a^e0 vt 

irkefomenefowearifomeneffe,fo that to be ftjualid, vgly, mtfe- umcfte m*mey 
ruble, fohtarie, dtftontent, deietled, to wtjh for death, and to gemtiijolitudi- 

complaine, and raue, and to bepeeuifh are the certaine ftgnes, m torWrhmrm 

and ordinary allions of a lous-fteke perfon. And this continu- ^ °^Xucbari 

all paine and torture, makes them forget themfelues, if they font cm* a- 
be farre gone with it,or in doubt ordefpaire of obtaining,c- mantiufigna& 
gerly bent to neglect all ordinary bufineffe,- To be careiefle cert* afiwnes, 

ofth.cm iclues. and their.eflatcs^as the fhepheard in J Theocri- u 
tHSy 

V 



p£ft»£»§sc»2# Lous melancholy, Memb.^. 

6o6 tm 5 Et h<tc barb* inculta effqHaliiij, capilU, their beards 

^aS§c>an<* ^ey bailc no more care ot prancking themfclues, 
® Mauxclagz or of any bufind!c,thcy care not as they fay, which end ecc’ 
' OuidmtaM3 forward. ' 6~ 

■ ' Oblaufagrtges, & rur* dcm-Jlicn urns 
pecorimantre* V'ritttr noibss w luTbutn expendit antaras, 
rumqfuomm Forgetting flockes of fheepe and country farmes 
Umqi tibifwm The liHy fhepheard alwayes motrrncs and burncs. 

t%ul dim ,.%He*k>te*rftbadhis thoughts free (as*Thiloftmtus Lcmm- 

IMbatq^vel-f'"1™ Epiftle of his, deferibes this fiery paffion) tudftent 
let &fulchem- btc time like an horde (indent, in thofe dchghtfome Philofothi- 
mis Vhibfopbia call precepts, he that with the Sunne and Moone wandred all e- 
ftracepti* operant uer the world,and with Starres themfelues ranged about and 

wiritMtiF lefl ™fecrct erfm*!l m,>fiery in nature vnfeArched,f,nee he teat 
net catty mtu- *»emwed, can doe nothing note hut-thm\e and meditate of loue 
rm,&c. matters,andday and night compofeth himfelfe how to pleafe hie 
Haw vmm in- miftris.alhisftvdj, endeuor.is to approve himfelfe to his mtftris 
ie-edit operam, t0 wjn fa favor,to compajfe his defre, to be counted her 

ZL&Tc, fi fiy*:*: A?d *?this cnd and PurP°k. if'therebe any hope of 
eompumt ad obtaininghis fute, to pioiequutc his caufe , hewilifpend 
bancad a- himfclfe,goods,fortuncs for her, and though he loofe and a- 
terbam ferui- lienate all his freinds,bc caft of,and difinheiited , vttcrly yn- 
wem redatfu done by it,yet for her fweet fake, to inioy her he will hazard 

“ ^ a11 he ^h,goods>nds ,and life it fclfe. ' 
fix cred-iM, & 'K?n y ec*dam tie fa quiefcam noUu et interdiv, 
bona fide fates* Truss profcblo quam aut ipfam,avt mortem inuejligauero 
re Aret'taeje , Ifc neuer rdh or ceafc my fute, 
rm ^tnafe^deo Til iliee or death doe make me mute. 

TnMa! 71 > hTE t55 2 £Cnerail Pafflon of ali louers to 
wages nililpri- 0 afre61cd.and which r^/Tmilia told Are tine a courtier in 
usautptimdp- Cnfidios difeourfe , hjfttrtly Aretine, if thou wearJTnot fo in- 
Ujjcs, quam a- deed thou didfi not hue imremovfly confeffe it for if thou, h*A 

s SL. ** heu 
hmom lex eft mor.e 1 fy Miftr is. For that is the law of hue to 

Idem veUe & ml *nA *il the fame' 
mUu ' Generally and vndoubteclly this may bee pronounced of 

them 



P art. 3 .Sec.2#* Symptoms of Lous Mcmb, 

them all they are very flaucs,d nidges for the time, madmen 6 c 7 
fooles and diiards, bcfide themfelues & as blindc as beetles. 
Their1 dotage is moft eminent. Awarefimul cr fitpere ipfi /o- ' men fa a* 

vi non datur, as Seneca holds I up iter himfclfe cannot loue & mor *$* 
be wife both together, the very beft o f them all, if once they 
be ouertaken with this palfion, the moft (laid and difereete, ^ Z' c^ica 

graue generous and wife, other wife able to gouerne them- 

fclues, in this commit many abfurdities , many indecorums, 
vnbefttting their grauitie and perfons .SampfonyT)avidySafo~ 
monyHercules,Socrates &c. arc iuftly taxed ofindiferetion in 

this point, the middle fort are betwixthawke and buzard, 
and although they doe perceiue and acknowledge their own 
dotage,weakendfe, furie, yet they cannot withftand it ; as 
well may witnefle thofe expoftulations, and confeftions of 

SDtdo mZJirgtl, Thadram Seneca, LMyrrba in Ouidy Meta• 

£9. 

Ilia quidem fcntit,foedof repugnat amort, 
St fecum quo menteferor, quid moltcryinquity 

D m free or &pietasy&c. 
She fees and knowes her fatilt, and doth refift, 
Againft her filthy luft fbc doth contend. 

And whither goe I,what am I about ? 
And God forbid,yet doth it in the end. And againep 

-*■— Peruigil igney 

Carpititr indemitofuriofaf vota retreElaty 
Et modo defperat^modo vult ten t are:p tide tdrJ 
Et cup it,& quid agatynon iHvenity(fc. 

With raging luft fhe burncs, and now recalls 
Her vow, and then difpaircs,and when 5tis paft^ 
Her former thoughts fhele profecute at laft. 
And what to doe fhe knowes not at the laft. 

She will & will not, abhorres and yet as Medaa did,doth it, 
-’Ey ah it invttam nova visyaliudcf cupido 

(JVtens aliudfuadety video meliordprcbofy 

Determa fequor,—— 
Rcilon 



Part*3*Seft.t* Lout-melancholy. Memb.y. 

608 Reafon pulls one way3burning Lift another. 
She fees and knowes vvhats good, but doth fhe neither. 

The maior part of loners are carried headlong like fo many 
brute beafts,reafon couniels one way,their fi icnds,fortunes, 
fhame,diigrace,danger,and an Ocean ofcarcs that will cer- 
tainely follow ; yet this furious \u[\;pr£ctpitates;coumerpQi- 

feth, waighes downc on the other : though it be their vtter 
vndoing, perpetuall infamy ,1'olTe, vet they will doe it, and 
become at lafajnfenfati void offence; degenerate into dogs, ’ 
hogges, affes, brutes, as I up iter into a Bull, tApuleim cn 
K&fLycaon a Wolfe, Tereus a Lap-wing, k Qalifto a Bearc, 

kAaimmo- £\pe^0'r an<i Grilles into Swine by Circe. For what els may 

hkc "'Beare ^ vve thinkc thofe ingenious Poets to hauc fhadowed in their 
witty fi&ions and poemes, but that a man once giuea oner 

! ferm indttit to his luft, as 1 Fulgentnu interprets that of Apuleitu^AlctAt 

dm rofas to- of Tereus , is no better then a beafi. 
medat. 1. dim T^exfueram^Jic crifta docet,fedfordida vita, 
ad fi redeat, ^ Irnmundam e tanto culmine fecit ah cm. 
m AlciatuA as j vv as a king my crowne a witnefle is, 

ammaltnmun- Rut W my hlthinelfe am come to this. 
dmvmpAper Their blindneffe is all-out as great, and as manifeft as their 
coraamns,aliC dotage, or rather an infeparabk companion, an ordinarie 
hdc nihil fedw} Fgne of it. n Loue is blind as the faying is, Cupids blind, and 
nihil libi iinojtus are aJ| Fis followers. Quijfquis am at ran am, ranam putat 
SabinmQuid. ,x, jy^nam. Euery loucr admires his miftris.thoughfhe be 

n j*ouc is j^e very deformed of her felfc, ill tauoured, crooked, bald.gog- 
a fAi(e glade glc-eyed,or fquint-eyed, fparrow mouthed, hookenofechor 
which repre- haue a fharpe foxe nofc, gubber-tufted,rotten teeth, beetle- 
ients euery brewed, her breath ftinke all cuer the roomc,hcr nofe drop 

winter & fummer with a Bauarian poke vnder her chin,lauc 
eared , her dugges hke two double iugges, bloo di-falnc-fin- 
gers,fcabbcd wrifts, a tanned skinne,a rotten carkaftc,croo¬ 
ked backe, lame, fplea-footed, as jlender in the middle a* a 

cowein thewafle, goutic legges, her fecte ftinke, fhe breeds 
lice, a very monfter, an aufe impcrfedl, her whole complc- 
<ftionTauour$; and to thy iudgement lookes like a marde in a 

lanthome. 

thing fairer 
then it is. 



Part.3-Scc,2. Symptantes of Lout. Memb.3, 

lanthorne, wh om thou couldcft not fancy for a 'world, but 609 
hatcft,lotheft,& wouldeft hauc fpit in her face, or blow thy 
nofc in her bofomzjremedwm amoris, to another man a dou- 
dvr,a Out, a nafty,filthy bcaftly qi!cane,difiionefl peraducn • 
turejoblcenejbalejbcggerly/oolifhjVntaught, if he lotie her 
once, he admires her for all this, he takes no notice of any 
fuch errors or imperfedlions, of body or mind, he had rather 
haue her then any woman in the world ; If hce were a king, 
flic alone fhould be his qucenc, his empreffe , 6 that he had 
but for her fake : Vmm her lei[Helena,Tanthea fa all your 
counterfeit Ladies were neuer fo faire as (be is. All the gra¬ 
cious elogics, mctaphors,and all hyperbolicall comparifons 
ofthe bell things in the world, the mod glorious names, 
whatfocuer is pleafant,amiable, fweet, grateful!, and deliti- 
ous, are too little for her. 

'Thabo pH lehrior & [orore Phabi, 

His Phoebe is fo faire flic is fo bright, 
Shedimmes the Suns luflre,and Moones light. 

Starrcs, Sunnes, Moones, Mettalls, fweet fmellicg flowers, 
Odours,Colours,GoId,SiIuer,Iuory, Snowr, painted Birds, 
Dounes,Honie, Sugcr,Spice, cannot expreffe her 3 0 fo foft 0 Catu$M* 
fo fwect,fo faire is fhe. 

-Mollior euniculi capillo &c, 
Lydia bella, puella Candida, 
Qua bens fuperas lac & liliuyru, 

Albamdjfwnd rofam & rubicundarru^ 
S t expo lit um ebur Indicum. 

Fine Lydia my miftris white and faire, 
The nnlke the Lilly doc not thee come neere. 
The Rofe fo white,the Rofe fo red to fee. 
And Indian Iuory comes fhortofthee; 

j Emilia that tuao fairer to feene, 
ts Itilp \3p0n t&e ftalke greene: 

8nt> frcfl)cr then fcntb netne, 
if oj toith tl)c Kofe colour Urotte ijcr {jetov 
31 not toljtcl) toas t&e fairer of tl;e ttoo. 

f rPe irony 
€atdei% 

j Chaucer ira 
cfee Knighu 
talc. 

In 



Part*?.Sec.2. JUeUncholy Lwc. Mcmb.3. 

610 In. this- very phrafe (i Polyphemus courts his Cjalatea. 
s Ouldjnci.il, Candidiorfolio niuet Galatea ligtiflriy 

F'loridler prat0, longk precerior alnoy 
Splendidior vitro, tenero Ufciuior h&dog&c* 
Aiollior & cigtii plttmis,& latle coatto. 

Whiter Galat then the white withy-wind 7 
Frefher then a field,higher then a tree, 
Brighter then glafle, more wanton then 3 kidde, 

* Cum averti- Softer then Swannes downe,or r ought that may be. 
ce & mgrican- J0 thy thinking fhe is a moft lothfome creature, thou hadft 
iibu4 ochIU tale %s ]jue hauc a fnake in thy bofome, a toade jn thy difh, and 

ca^cft ber witch, diueli, hagge, & all the filthy names thou 
veverc. ** canft inuent ,hc admires her on the other fide,fhe is hi&Jdole, 
Hefodits, feut. Lady,Miftris, Qucene,the Qvintefcence ofbeautie, an An- 
Hcrc* gell,a Starre,a Goddcffe,thc fragtancie ofa thoufand Curte- 

fans is in her face: ail the graces, veneres, elegances , plea- 
fures, attend her. He preferres her.beforc a Myriadc of 
court Ladies. 

Amk» 1 He that commends Phillis er Nerea, 
Or AmartUtSy or Galatea, 
Tityrtts or Aieliheabyyour leauey 
Let htm he mutey his lone the phrafes haue. 

AH the bumbaft Epithites,pleafant names may be inuenteb, 
t * he puts on her, and as 1 cRshodomant courted IfaheUai. 
h /?,3. * *By all kind words yandgeJ&ares that he might, 

Fie calks her his deare heart, hi* foie he lotted 
Jits toy fullcomfort 3aml his fweet delight. 
His miflr issuedhisgoddejfe^a nd fitch namesy 
As lofting Knights apply to lonely dames. 

Euevy cloth fhe wcares pleafeth him aboue meauire, her 
hand, 0 quale s digit os qua* hahet ilia mantis > pretty foot,pret¬ 
ty coronets, her fweet carriage, fweet voice, her diuine and 
louely lookes5 her cilery thing, louely, fweet, amiable and 
pretty o euety aflion,fite,habit,geiture, he admires,whether 
lire play,fing,or da nee, in what tires focuer fhe goeth, how 
excellent it was,how wU it became her, ncucr the like feene 
or heard. 11 Jtiam 



E TibuUm !i. 4. 
/ulpkia, /«< 

P art. 3 .$c t • Symptmes of L cue. M cmb. 3 ; 

K oruatus mille decenter habet* 611 
Let her doe what (lie will,fay what fhcwil,he applauds and Ftbnllu** 
admires eueiy thing (he faith or doth. 

x I Bam qutcquid digit, cjuoquo vefttgia vert it ^ 
(fompofuit furtim fubfecjuiturtfe decor; 

Seufoluit crines, fufis decct effe capillis. 
Sen comp ft, com tis efl reuerenda comis. 

What ere fhe doth, or whither eie flic goc, 
A fwcet and pleafing grace attend forfoth. 

Or loofe or bindc her haire,or combe it vp. 
She’s to be honoured in what fhe doth. 

Women do as much by men. What greater dotage or blind- 
neiTe can there be then this: and yet their flattery is more emi¬ 
nent, a greater figne of their dotage then the red. They are 
commonly flaues, captiues, voluntary leruanrs,^wr«^^amt- 
C£ mancipimi,as yCafiilto termes him,his mtftris fcruant.her y L-^ ? fa 
drudge, pri foner,bondman; what not ? Hee compofeth him Uco a t rim nf- 
felfe wholy to her affettions topleafe her, and as TEmilia faid. fecial" toium 

makes hitnfelfe her Uckie. */€ll his cares, actions, all his 
thoughts , are fubordinate to her will and command, her mod ‘ 
deuote,ob(eqiuous,affectionate fern ant and vaffall. For lone ^mf(g pe$(jg 

(as z CjrHi hi Xenophon well obferued)# a me ere tyranny and quern fecit, 

voorfe then any difeafe, and they that are troubled with it dejire * Cyroped lib.f, 
to be free and cannot, but they be harder bound then if they tworfmtuiy 

were inyron'chawes, - Heare feme of their confehions, prote- fyff?0 

ftations, complaints,piofeiTes,exportations,wifhes3 bru- rh non fern ac 
tifh attempts,labours 111 this kind. 'thiloflratus in an Epi- alioquouk mw* 
idle to his miflris, a lam ready to die fwcet heart if it bee thy bo xeq} liberm 
will, alay his thirfl whom thy fiarre hath fcorched and vndoney tf^npf'unt, 

\The fountdines and riuers denie no man dr hike that comes, the ceyilfte \izati 
fount aine doth not fay thoufhalt not dnnhe, nor the apple thou fimt qliam~fi fo. 
jhalt n t eateynor the faire meddowwalke not in mee, but thou fetrea vincula 
alone wilt not let me come neere thee ^or fee thee, contemned and comecli forent. 

defy ifed I die for griefe, fPoltenns when his mi (Iris Circe did * CJi,cmIam 1 

wort cm, (1 tu iubcas hoc, Jitira afuantu fed,a, quern turn Jydits perdulit, aqua & jontes mi 
negan^&c. 

<x$ but 



Parc- 5 .See. i. Lotte melancholy, Memb. p. 
612 but frowne vpon him in T^etronius, drew his fword,and bad 

b Sioccidcre her b kill him or ftabbe him, or whippe him to death,and he 
flAcctfc-num Wouki ftrippe himfelfe naked and not refill. c Aioney (faith 

' verberibut con Xenophon )is a very acceptable and welcome guefiget l had ra- 
tenta es, cum thergiue it my dearc QXimzyhen take it of other?, / had rather 
nudrn ad pie- /true him , then command others, I had rather be his drudge, 
tMm, then fake my cafe vndergoe any danger for his fake, then line in 
' lntelligo pe fecuritie. For I had rather fee Clinia then all the world befidesi 

iiiciind^gbriam ^ ^adrather want the fight of all other things y ben him alone, 
meam tmm li- ^ Am a^gry \with the night andfleepe that I may not then fee 
bentm dawn him, and thanke the light and Sunnc becaufe they fhew mee my 
Clinic? quem Clinia. / will runne into the fire for his fake, and if you did but 
ah alys accipt?- j~ee > / l^l0yv fFat y ou hkewtfe would runne with me .S o rPhi- 

’hdefcYuircm to bis mi fins. (fommand me what you will lwill dee it 
qumalsp imp;- bidme goe to Sea , I am gone in an iuflant yake fo many flripes9 
rarem}&c.No- I am ready yrtin through thefireynd lay downs my life and fulc 
ftem & fomnft at thy feet, *tis done, as <•ALohu to Iuno. 
mufiquy i iliu -Thus o re gin a quod opt as, 

Explerare labor mihiiuflkcapejferefat eft. 

graiinmhabeo • 6 C^tcene it is thy paines to inioyne me ftilf 
quodmibi Cli- And I am bound to execute thy will, 
ttiani sfindant. And SPhadra to Htppohtes. 
Ego etiAtn am 
Clinia inignem 
turrerem & fcio 
km quoQ me- 
cum ingreffwoi 
ft videretis. 

c In fmpof, 
c Impcm qhi! 
vispnauigore 
iube, n&ucm 
soficendo PU~ 
fju accipere, 
pi eflor, amtfidM 
profit iderc, in 
igntm cie> rerr soon rtcufo , hbemfzch. f Seneca in Hipp,art,x, ? Huhueroviaus, mortal's 
hum era , Propc/t.lib.%. viuam fiviuit ftcoduilla. cadtm. idem, h As Lean tier to the 
waters, Vxrciudm propero mzrftc dm redeo ,Mnrt, 

Ox 

e A4e v el for or cm Hippolite aui famulam voca, 
Tamulamf potitu omne feruitiumferam-j. 

6 call me fi ftcr, call me feruant, chufe 
or rather fern ant, lam thine, to vfe. 

J\on me per altos ire fi tube as nines ^ 
F igeat gelatis incredi Fmdi iugis, 
Non fi per ignes ire out inf eft a agmma 
C un bier,paraius 8 enfibus pelt us dare, 
Te nunc inhere,me decet in fid exequi, 

b It fhall not gricue me to the fnowy hilles. 
Or frozen Pindus toppes forthwith to clime. 

And again 



Part. 3 .$ tc.2, Symf times of Lone. Mcmb. 5, 

Or run through firmer through an armie, 613 
Say but the word/or 1 am alwayes thine. 

Callicratides in 1 Lucian brcakes out into this pafficnate 1 ftal Afferent 
fpcech. 0 God of heaven, tyrant me this life forever to fit ever ® (Vcf!e’ 

againfi my tmjlris , to heare her jweet voice y to goe if1i^r j^peiua (X 
& out with hereto have every other hufinefie common with her J adueyfo cmica 
would labour whenfoe labors3 fade when fhefailesjoc that hates fedac & fucue 
herjhould hate me ,and if a tyrant fifed her Joefi:culd ft lime, if loquenttm andi- 

fie jhsuld die , / would not Hue , and one gravejhould held vs 

both. And Theagenes to his Ch ancle a, fo that I may but in- fuyinciJGf^ ^ 
ioy thy louc let me die prcfently. frit fipuh- 

K Orlando who long time had loved dears thrum vtriffi 
ylngelica the fair e, and for her Cafe ' Ariofto. lib. 1, 
u4bcvt the worldfn nations farre and neere, SAnt‘1 -M ^* 
Did high attempts.performe and vnder take. 

It is an ordinaric thing for thefe inamoratos of our times, to 
fay and doe as much,to dabbe their armes, to fight for their 
miliriffes fakes, todrinke healths vpon their bare knees, If 
jfhe bid them they will go barefoot to Ierufalcm,to the great 
Chains court,1 to the Ead Indies yo fetch her a bird to wearc 1 / s Xamlm 
in her hat: and with Drake and Candifh, gee round about for the Joue of 

the world for her fwcct fake,feme twice feuen yeeres as la- ?unPPe> offnm 

cob did for Tsahel; Sc endure more torments then The feus or >c^p^aJ 

Paris. Adore and admire, a leruant not to her alone, but to mErot.cap.S. 
all her friends and follow'crs,they loue them for her fakc,hcr 
doggc.pi&ure, and cuery thing die weares, they adore it as 
arelique. If any man come from her, they feall him, lone 
him, and will not be out of his company, doe him all offices 
for her fake,(fill talking of her.Sothe very carrier that comes 
from him to her is a mod welcome gucd,& if he bring a let- m Sib 
ter from him,fhe will read it twenty times oucr,andasm Lu- UjUS‘ Luci.ct5a 
cretia did by Evria lvs3 kiffi the letter a thoufand times toge- 
ther and then read it. hilaru ft £ tint 

miliiefy papyrti 
n Vult placers fefe amieay vult mihi,vult pedijfeqva, bafauit. 

Vult famulis, unit etiam ancillis,cr catulo meo. f 

Qcj 4 HeMtr* 



Part.^Sec.2. Lone tSvle tunc holy, Memb.3* 

61 <\ He ftriucs to plcafc his miRris and and her maid. 
Her feruants and her doggc,and’s well apaid. 

Jfheget any remnant of hers, a buskc-point, a feather ofher 
fanne,a fhoo-tie,a lace,he weares it for a fanour in his hat,or 
next his heart.Her pi&ure he adores twice a day, & for two 
howres together will not lookeoffit; a garter or a bracelet 
of hers is more precious then any Saints reliquc,nnd he laves 
it vp in his casket, O bleffed rclique,and cucry day will kilTe 
itjfin her orefcncehiseve is neuer off her, &: drink where flic 
dranke,tfit be poftible in that very place, &c. Ifabfent, he 
wil lit vnder that tree where fhe did vfe to iit,in that bower, 
in that very feat,many yeeres after fometimc$,and if fhc bee 
farre off,and dwcl many miles off,he loucs yet to walkc chat 

0 Happy her- Wy Rill,to.hauc his chamber window lookc that wav, 0 to 

f-iuch^’'h-3 CORf*er with fome ofher acquaintance, r to talke ofher, ad- 
py men that miringand commending her Rill and lamenting ,honing, wi- 
are in her filing himfelfe any thing for her fake,to haue opportunity to 
•company. fee her,that he might but inioy her prefence : as Phtloftratns 
p ^on ipfoi ft-- to his miRris/o happy groud on which fhc treadfy& happy were 
i::m would tread vpon tnee, / thinke her countenance would 

vAvt * " *" * make the riuersflavd and whenpie comes abroad flirds wtl(l 
r svlfUtcr and come about her. Another,he fi ghs and fobhcs,& wifhcth 
feitx fa!urn hex- him a fuddle for her to fit on,a poefe for her to fmcll to3& it 
Uis ego ft meed* VVOuld not grieuehim to be hanged,if he might beRrangled 
C'tUSS/Shi her garters: he would willingly die to morrow,fo that flic 

f'ylui.&c. might kill him with her owne hands; Quid would be a Rea,a 
kat,a ring^Catullus a fparrow, 0 fi tecum ludcrcflcnt tffapof 
pny & trifles-ammi leu are cur as. Anacreon y 

A giaiTc, a ^ownc, chaine,any thing; 
But I a looking glaflc would be. 
Still to be look’d vpon by thee , 
Or I, my louc would be.thy gowne. 
By thee to be worne vp and downe^ 
Or a pure well full to thebrimmes. 
That I might vvafn thy purer iimmes : 

■ Or ? de he precious baulmeto ’noint. 
With choifeft care each choifeR loint. Or. 

* i.slega). 

Bngliihcdby 

M pH.Holiday. 
in his Techneg. 
■fill, idee. 7. 



part*3«Scc.2. Sympiomes of Lent, Merab. 3* 

Or,if I might,! wouId be fnine fi15 
About thy neck thy happy chains 
Or would it were my bldfcd happe 
To be the Lawne o’rc thy faite pappe. 
Or would I were thy fhooe to be 
Davly but trod vponby thee. 

O thrice happy man that (hall cnioy her : as they that law 

Hero in c J\ftufewy 
-Fslices mawmafahx nutrixt Xuioplm Cy~ 

Sed loupe ctinEbis longer^ be at tor illey rsppdJibt $. 
Qiiem frHbhifponfi & foci] dtgnabere leEli. 

And as (lie (aid of Cyrus feat a qua iili vxorfutura effet, blei- 
fed is that woman that (hall bee his wife. The Sultan o^Sa- 
x1 as wife in zArabta; when fhe had feene Vertomannm the " Udyntu- 

traueller,lamented in this manner. O God thou haft made tins 

m v/t whiter then the Srnne, but meey and mine kufbaxd, and all p^bitnc crea¬ 
my children blache> l would to Cjod he were my husbandyr that afii[ole candidi- 
I hadfitch a fonne,and fell a weeping, and was fo impatient-^^ dtverfi 

for Loue at la(\ythat as Potifers wife did by Iofeph , P,ee would 
T I J? • • ; / Jr ft r ,) ^ . meum& natgs 
banehad him gone m with her,and fent away Gaz,eU4 , legeiay Wtto>omaesrii- 
and CjalzoArena her watting maides, and loaded him with pro- gncantesitftt}n£ 
m.ifej and gifts, and wooed him with all the Rhctoricke fhee hic}&c. 
coulcgbut when Kc would not confent, (he would haue gone tmG.v^UaTe» 
with him , and left all to be his Page, his feruant, or his Lac- tP* 
key,fo thaedhe might cniov him. Men will doe as much and ^ 
more ror women,ipend goods, hucs,lands, fortunes, ana ha- ^ 
sard their foules for their miftris fake. 

x xAij3 ahcfuis inter iuuenes miratw cfty& vcvbwn dixit * Mxfatu 

]\Tck ego in ccelo cuperem Dew efte, 
Nyftram vxorem hab-ens do mi Hero. 

One faid to heauen would I not, 
defivc at all to goe. 

If that at mine ownc houfc 1 had 
fitch a fine wife as Hero. 

Old Tanttisre in Chaucer thought when he had his faire Mayy . 
he fiiould neucr goe to heauen,he fliould liue fo merrily here • 

cn } 



Part. 3.$e£h ? * Lone Melancholy. Memb. $. 
61 (5 on earth; but who can reckon vp the Dotage, madneflc, fer- 

vitiide, andblmdneflc, the phantaiines and vanities of Lo- 
r Car dim. hbi. vers^hcir torments,wi{hes,idle attempts ? 

tencrofoi dfkcrc And yet for ali this3amongft io many irkfome and trod- 
folct , ex midis blcfome Symptomes,inconueniences, and pafFions,which arc 
audaces ex ana- vfually incident to fuch perfons,there be fome good qualities 
ris jplc<ididos,ex jn Loners which this afrc&ion caufeth. As it makes wifemen 
agrefiibm civi- f00lCc5fo many times it makes fooles become wife, y It makes 

^b^tna^uetoi hafie fellowes generous, cowards , corragious , as Cardan notes 
ex impiL \elhj- out °h Plutarch gone tom y liber all and munificent; clownes, ei- 

ofos, ex firdidit vill; cru ell,gentle; and wicked prophane performs, to become reli- 

nitidus at ft cul- gioiu; fieuens, neat; churles, mercifull; and dumbe dogges,elo- 

tosex duns mi- qfientt ]s^0 paffion caufeth greater alterations, or more vehc- 
fcrtcardcs cx ment 0fjoy or difcontejit. Plutarch Sympof. lib, /. quail, y. 

tes * faith that the joule of a man in hue, u full ofperfumes and 

x Aximrt bomi-fweet odors,and all manner of pleafing tones and tunes, It addes 
m more cam (pints,and makes them otherwise foft and filly generous and 
tota refer tafufy coragious,a <»,Audacem faciebat amor. ^ Plato is of opinion 

"ffi^vtam m r^at t^ie ^ouc f^enHS made tJAtars fo valorou s, ayongmart 
refonat &c. will be much abajhed to commit any foule offence, thatjhad come 

a Ovid. to the hearing or fight of his mi fir is. nAnd if it were c pojfible 

b In convivio t0 haue a citiy or an army confifi of Loners , finch as loue> or are 

Amor b cloned y they would be extraordinary valiant and, wife in their 

^Aartem eti uernement.modefly would detaine them from doinp- amiffe^and 

facit adolcfcen- emulation incite them to doe that which is good and honeffand 

te maxim cm- a few of them would overcome a great company of others. There 
befccrecem- is no man fo pufillanimous fo very a daftard^whom Louc 
misfiwvnma- woui^ not incenfc and make a diuine temper and an heroicall 

^lidPcommit d ^ doubt not but if a man had fuch an army of Loners, 
fentm offendit. (Caft ilia thinks )he might [cone conquer all the world, except 

c Si quo pacio by chance he met with fuch another army of Loners,to oppofieit. 

fieri civitas aut e pcr fQ perchance they might fight as that fatall dogge and 
exerchm pofet fataj hare in the heauens,courfe one another round,and neuer 
parrtim ex bn 
qui ament partm ex bis &c. d Lib.3. de AuVico. ?{on dubito quin is qui ta’cm exercitum ha- 
beret tolrn orbisfiatim viclor efjet nifi forte cum aliquo cxcrcitn coftigaidum cjjetin quo cm- 
nes matures efjent. de cane & lepere'c*lcjli. 

make 
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make an end.CafttHo thinks Ferdinand king of Spaine had nc- 617 
uer conquered Cjranadofm.id Rot Queenc ffabeiland her La¬ 
dies beene prefent at the icigc, f It cannot bee exprejfed what ‘ Ftx diripoteft 
courage the Spanip? Kmgh s too\c, when the Ladies werepre- f 

Cent, a few Spaniards overcame a multitude of (J^toores, They 
will vndergoe any danger whatfocuer, as Sr Walter Alanny indepwciwfi- 
in Edward the thirds time,ftuck ful of Ladies fauours fought nitas Mauroru 
like a Dragon. For foh amantes , as Hdlato holds, pro amicis capias Juper*' 

mori appetunt, only Louers will dye for their friends, and in rml% 
their Miftris quarrell, S Lancelot and Sl Triftram, Cafar or 
Alexander fhall not be more refolute,or goe beyoud them. 
And not courage only doth loue adde;buc as I faid,wifdomc 
and all manner of ciuility and good bchauiour. Idoeace hath 
a plcafant talc to this purpofe, which hce borrowed from the 
Greekes^nd which SBeroaldus hath turned into LatinefBebe- 
hue into verfe, of Cymon and Iphigmia. This Cymon was a 
foole, a proper man of perfon , and the Gouernour of Cyprus 
fonne, but a very affc, infomuch .that his father being afha- 
med of him, fent him to a farme houfe he had in the country _ 
to be brought vp. Where by chance, as his manner was,wal¬ 
king alone, he efpied a gallant young Gentlewoman, named 
Iphiginta, a Burgomafters daughter of Cyprus with her maid 
by a brooke fide in a little thicket, fafl a flcep in her fmocke, 
where fhc had newly bathed her felfe : fVhen 5 Cymon faw her 
he flood leaning on his ft affe gaping on hery immoveable and in a ? Hattc 7 Ft 
ma^e\ av laft fell fo fane in loue with the glorious obiecl, c&nfpicAtus e$ 
thathebegannetorouzc himfelfe vp, and to bethinkehim cymn^CULQ 

what he was,and would needs follow her to the citty, and ^yetit & 
for her fake beganne to be ciuill, to Icarne to fing and dance, mabundM;&£. 
to play of Inftrumcnts,&; got all thofc Gentlemen like qua¬ 
lities and complements in a fhort fpace, which his friendes 
were mod glad of. In breefe, he became from an Idiot and a 
Clowne,to be one of the moft corapleat Gcntlman in Cyfrw ♦ 
and did many valorous exploits^ and all for the loue of Mi~ - 
flris Iphiginia. In a’ word, I may fay thus much of them all, 
let them bcncuer fo clowni(H,rudeand horrid,(pobrians and 

Slutf 
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6z§ Huts,if once they be in loue,they will be mod neat & fpruce 
and beginne to trick vp,and to haue a good opinic n of them- 
felucs. A fhippe is not io long a rigging, as a young Gentle- 
woman a trimming vp her felfe, againd her fwcet-hcart 
comes. A painters fhop, a dowry meddowe , no fo gratious 
an alpetd as a young maid?a Nouitfa}ox Venetian Bride, that 
lookes for an husband,or a yong man that is her fuiter (com- 
pofed lookes, com pofed gate, cloaths, gefturcs, a&ions, all 
compofed)all the graces, elegances in the world are in her 
facettheir bed robes,Xcwels,Laces,Spangles, mud come on, 

h VUutut, Ij prater quam respatitHr Jludent elegants &, they are beyende 
all meafure coy, nice % and too curious on a ft dden: ’Tis all 
their dudy,all thetr bufineffe,how to weare their cloaths , & 
to fet out themfelues. When Mercury was to come before 
his Miftris, 

-Chlamydem q3 vtpendeat apte 
(follocat, vt limbus tetumi/ appareat aurttm. 

He put his cloake in order, that the lace. 
And hcmme9and gold workc all might haue his grace. 

111 

^Sheepheards 
in their Loues 
are as cove 
as Kings, 

When that hirfute Cyclopicall Polyphemus courted Cjalatca, 

1 Tamj3 tibiform a iam</ eft tibi cur a placendiy 
lam rigtdoSppetHs raftris Polypheme capillos, 
lam li bet hir/utam tibi falce rccidere bar bam, 
Et ft eBar e fir os in aquk,& comp oner e vulius. 

And then he did beginne to prancke himfclfc. 
To pleafe and combe his head,and beard to fhaue. 
And looke his face ith* water,as a g'affe. 
And to compofe him felfe for to be braue. 

He now began to haue a good opinion ofhis oyvnc feature, 
and good parts. 

lam Cjalatea veni^nec winner a deft ice noftra, 
Certe ego menoui liquida#, in Imagine vidt 
jVuper aqua ylacuit (/ tmhi me a forma videnti. 

Gome now my Galatea fcorne me not, 
Nor my poore piefcnts-for but yederday 

I 
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I faw mv fclfe ith’ water,and me thought 619 
Full fake I was, fcorne me not I fay. 

5Tis the common humour of all Sutors to tricke vp them- an vx- 
felues: and as Hen fins writ to Primierus f If once he bekefot- vr liter at0 fit d-i 
ted on a wench, he rmtfi lye awake a nights 3 renounce his book?, cynda, Troths 
(iah and lament.and now and then weepe for his hard hap . and "]f07fnef toadu- 
J . » jT to j T-j, r; if / cenamaeris 1C* 
mar he aboue all things what hats, Hands, Duo lets. Breeches 

are in faft on,bow to cut his Beard,and weave his loue-locke, to jspe o^emsndm, 
turns vp his drtanftaid's,and curie his head,prune his Pickiti- nonnunquam ct 
vant., or if he weave it broad that the Eafl fde be corcfpondent ^achrpnendsy 
to the Weil: he mu (l be in league with an excellent Jay lev, Bar- lor!1^ c‘fafi 

her Joaue neatjhooe-ties,points garters,/peaks in print, walks in fum c,f veor, 
print,eat and dr inks allin print, and that which is all m all, hee qua cultu* te 
mu/} be mad m print. deceat, quit in 

Amongft all other-good qualities an amorous fellowc 
mu ft haue,he mu ft learne to ftng and dance , play vpon fome 
Ityitrument or otner,as without all doubt nee will, if hee be dum jncedcndn 
truely touched with this loadftone ofloue. For as 1 Erafmus bibendum, & cii 
hath it ,Muficrvndocet amorxfr Pcefin, Loue will make them cur a infamendi 
Mufti 111s,and to make Ditties, Madngalls, Elegies, ge loue 1 cbi lucent. 

Sonnets-,and iing them to feuerall tunes. 5Tis their chiefeff^015* 
Rudy.to hng,and dance,and without queftion, fo many gen- m Lib^.de an- 
tlemen and gentlewomen would not be fo \ycll 'qualified in huo. ch°y 
this kinde,.ifloue did not incite them. m Who, faith Cafltlio, f:h uifudantmfi 

,1, 7 / • ■ j . r 1 » fenmiartmcaw would learne to play .or qtue his minds to ,muficbe\ or learne to r. „ r 
/ » f y r a j t r iaW*mftc* 

dance,or mare / 0 many rimes,Loue-fongs, as mojt doe, but for tantam rime¬ 
rs omens fakejntt that they hope by that meanss to parch tfe their ret operam,nifi 
rood-milsand winne their fauours. Confiantine agricult jtb i 1 (P‘°d diim duU 
cap. 1 <?.Makes Cupid himfelfe to bee a great dancer, by the ccdfePc7mnlce. 

fame token as he was capering amongft the Gods,'1 heflunge ^If^ixmna 
downe a Joule of'Ts/eliar,which di ft tiling vpon the white R 0fc, ceponent,nifi vt 
etier fince made it red: and Califiratus by the helpe of Dxda- indt affifiiu fu- 
lits about Cupids fiatua,0 made a many of young wenchesos m mullet a 

ex plica)’et. 
n Crater cm nett iris ever til (alt am ayid dcos mi in terrain cadem rofam prius albim r«* 
bore iafecit. ° Pitell.is cboreantescircaiimendsm. Cufdinisjl&uam fsdtuhihflrai, Imag libfr 
defiant:*. Exercitiummod aplifimm,- 
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6 i o ftill a dancing,to fignifie beiike that Cupid was much affedfced 
with it. cPraxitiles in all ins Pictures ofLoue , made (fupid 

dill fmiling,and looking vpon dancers. And many times this 
Loue will make old men dance, and maskeand mumme, for 

p Vitx ciui'PU’ Comiu and Hymen loue Maskes , and all fuch merriments a- 
elU amorefcp« boue meafure, and will allow men to put on womens appa- 
tuagenmmfe- rcp jn fome cafes,and to dance mennofall forts. Paulus lout- 

Tanimcorrcp-'Ui taxet^<tHuguftineTfiiphus thePhilofopher, P For that be- 
'ins multi* liber is ing an old man and a publike CProfejfor, a father of many chiL 

(ufeeptis: multi dren, he was fo mad for the hue of a young maid (that which 

non [me pudore many of 'his fitends were ajhamed to fee ) an o/de gouty fe Howe 

confycxeritHt,' dance after Fidlers. Many laughed him to fcoine for it, but 

tllis omnipotent loue would bnue it fo, and who can with- 
cum fine ri- (hand it. If once we be in loue,yong or old , though our teeth 
fujiltastem ad fhakc iivour hcads,there is no remedy wre muft dance. CPlu- 

tibia modos. tarch Sjmpef. i .quaft.s. doth in feme fort excufe it,& tclleth 
q Kj)e tacimf9 vs moreouer in what fence, cMujtcam dock? amor, licet prius 

l&UdewrttiindofHer*t ,how Loue makes them that had no skill before, 
officiofum red- lcarne to ling and dance, he concludes ’tis only that power 
dit de negligen- and prerogatiue Loue hath ouer vs. Loue, as hee holds will 

te induplmmdg a filent manffeake,a mo deft man moft offeious^du //, quicks 

focorae imFfagfL0We> nimble^ and that which is moft to be ad.miYed, an 'hard bafe 

\tmtfumm a- vntr tillable (f lour le, as fire doth tron in afmtthes Forge , facile, 

mfmum pul- gentle, and cafe to be intreated; lor which caufe many com- 
ihritiidim pva- pare Loue to wine,-which makes men Iouial and merry, lin,T 
tones ac tefles an<j dance, 

gflhfaslaiM:^ gut aboue ail the other Symptomes of Louers, this is not 

Zrfbui Horne- hghtly to be onerpa(fed,tlut likely of what condition foeuer 
ve,vt aura fix- • if once they be in loue, they turne to their ability , Rimers, 
tuas vt memo- Ballet-makers,and Poets. Lor as Plutarch faith, *r They wid 

unluy & ab ye y^itneftes and trumpettors of their. Paramours (roodparts} be- 

omnibus admi- decking them with verfes and commendatory fon^s, as wee doe 

ftdtues with gold, that they may bee remem bred and admired of 

all. Old men will dote inthiskindc fometimes as well as 
the bed.1 loviamu Pontanm makes an olde man rime, and 
turne Poctafter to pleafe his Miftris. 

Ne 

rentur.4 
£ Tm.io Ant, 
Vis-fog I?. 
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Tie r Ingas CMariana me os ne dejbicc cams, 621 
De fene nam iuuenem D ut referee potes, (frc. 

Sweet Marian doe not mine a^c difdainc, 
* ij - 

For thou canft make an old man young againc. 
This Loue is the caufe ol all good conceipts,r neatnelTe, ex- * Ummditm 

ornations, plaics, elegancies, delights, and all the fweetneffe 6rnatut* 

of our life all our feafts almoft banquets, merry meetings, re*m ^eitl(ts!u‘ 

weddings, pleating longs, hue tunes. Poems, Louc-ttones, mnm dem^ 

Fcfcenines,EIcgies,Odes,&c.EmbIe'ns,Imprefcs, deuiles, if vita fuauitate^ 

\vc may beleeue /own t, Conttles^nd Parading, may bee aferi- deb emu*. 

bed to it:" all our Tilts andTurnaments, Orders of the Gar- utrfAflib.$. 

ter, Golden Fleece, &c. And many of our hiftories : by this 
meanes,faith hums,they would exprdfe their minds to their fum excoritfuit 

Miftris^nd to the beholders. Tis the foie fubiedfc almoft ofvoluit nimnum 

allPoctry,all our inuention tends to it,all our fongs.what e- bac ratione im* 

tier thofe old <±Ahacrions,(jreeke Epigrammatifls, Loue wri- mm* 

levs, Anthony Diogenes the moft ancient, whole Epitome we V(ij0mfnTvel 

finde in P hoc ions Bibliotheca,Longus Sophtfia, 8'umathius, A- aliUmtuentibm 

ch dies Tat ins, He It odor us fPlato, Plutarch , Lucian,j, 'Part he- offender e. 

nius, Ovid, Catullus, Tibullus, &c. Our new Arioflo\s,Boy- x Lib.^.num* 

ardes ,autorsof Arcadia. Fairy Q.&c.haue written in this l0^-fdua nup« 

kinde, are but as io many Symptomes or Loue. Their whole -inu€n\m gai^ 

bookes are a Synopfs or breuiary of Loue, thePortuous of fa out verjits 

Loue, Legends of Louers liues and deaths , and of their me- laucktos fad- 

morable aduentures. Nay more,a$ xTfeuifanus the Lawier untjiifiqui ab 

holds yhere neuer vs as any good Toetyhat invented, good fables amre futrint 

or wade laudable V?rfes, that was not in tons himfelfeB Partial Epi^ 

7§Jib.$0 y 
Cynthia te vat cm fecit lafciue Troperti, 

Ingenium Gallt pulchra Lycoris habet, 
Fama eft argnti Nemefisformofa Ttbulfo, 

Lefts ia dibtauit do ble Catalle tibu 

Non me Tetignus nec (pernet Mantua vatefu. 

Si qua C or inn a mih i,f quis ^Alexis enti 

Wanton Tropertius y\\d witty Cj alius. 

Subtile Tibullus y\\& Learned Catullus^ 

It \ 
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S.H. xtfoo. 

Pfttt#3«Scc.2# Lout melancholy. 

It was Cyntb id yLefiia,Ly chon's, 
That made you Poets afl,and if t/flexu,. 
Or (forinnazhance my Paramour to be, 
Virgil and Ovid, (hall not defpilc me. 

Petrarchs Laura, made him fo famous, Aflr of hells Stella y & 
louiantis Pont anus Millris was the caufe ofhis Rofes, Violets, 
billies, Ncquitia, blanditia, ioci 3 decor y J^ardus, V?ry Cor al¬ 

ia , Thus , Mars , Pallas, Venus, Chans , Crocum, Lauras 
V nguentum Ccflum, Lachryma, Myrrha, Mufti y &c. 

And the reft ol his Poems. The very Rufticks and Hog-rub¬ 
bers, if once they tall of this Loue-hquor, arcirifpired in a« 
mftant .They mud write and indite all in Rime. 

Thou Hony-fuckle of the Hathorne hedge, 
Vouchfafe in (lipids cup my heart to pledge. 
My hearts deare blood, fweet Cis is thy Caroufe, 
Worth all the Ale in Gammer Gubbins houfe. 
I fay no more, affaires call me away, 

My fathers horfe for Prouendcr doth Ray. 
Re thou the Lady (freffetlight to me, 
Sr 7'roily Lolly will I proouc to thee,' 
Written in haft, farweli my Cowflip fweet. 
Pray let’s a Sunday at the Alehoufe meet. 

Your moft grimme Stoicks, and feuerc Philofophers wil melt 
away with this paifton, and if y <Mthanaus belye them not, 
Artftippus y Apollidorus, Antipbanes y&c. haue written loue 

Songs and Commentaries of their Miftris praifes. Kings and 
Emperours infteed of Poems, build eitties, &c. Adrian built 
sAntinoa in zAEgypt, befides Conftcllations, Temples, Ah 

'ufaYum tars,&c. in the honour ofhis (tAnttnous .Alexander beftow- 

fcr&crt molcfii- ed infinite fummes, to fet out his Hephejhan to all eternity. 
4t*potefl,mfiqui But I conclude,7 there is no end of Loues Symptomes, ’tis a 
&is aliquautu bottomleffe pit, Loueisfubiedltonodimenftons-andnotto 
mfirutm J&ae&s furuayed by any art or engine. 

T lab.it,, c&p. 
- T>jpojepbifi. 

Memb .4. 
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Me me. 4. 

Mcmb.j. 

6*3 

cPrognofiic\s of Lone- melancholy 

WHatFires,Tcrmcnts,Cares3Iealo{ies, Sufpitions, 
Feares andGricfes, Anxieties accompany i'uch as 

are in louej haue fufficiently faid: the next queftion is, what 
will be the euent of fuch naileries, what they foretell. Some 
are of opinion that this Loue cannot be cured, 7<[ullis Amor 

eft medicabilis herbis,it accompanies them to their a la ft, Ids a semper mm- 
hmor exitio eft pecoripecor:fiy7 magifiro, and is fo continuate, turymnqum 
that by no perfwafion almcft it may be relieued. ftBidmee not martim e[t quo 
to louefaid b Eurialus, bid^ the CMountaines come down* into ***** Sihu 

the flame sfiid the Tenters rnnnc backe to their Fount nines; I ^Mritiamapud 
can os foone leans to lotie^as the Sunne to leans hie courfe. No stlviH, 

Phy fteke can cafe it: Kogas vt aware 
Qua fro flint domino nenprofunt omnibus artes. . defichm ropa 

As lAyoilo confclfed, 3c Itipiter himfelfe could not be cured. mntei v-m , 
c Omnes hum an os curat medteina dolores, fates**" 

Solus amor merbi non habet artificern. fiuvia Ytpetani^ 
Phyfickc can foonc cure every difeafe, tarnpoffum is 
d Excepting Loue, that can it notappeafe* non mare3 at 

But whether Loue may be cured or no,and by what meanes fuu.m pb<ebns 

(hall be explained in his place, in the meanc time, if it take :k)e CHi~ 

his courfe and be not otherwife eafed or amended, it breakes c rpropettm 
out into outragious oftcn,and prodigious euents. oAmor & hb.iMeg. 1. 
£,tber violcntidij funt^s c Tatim ob Caucs eouff animunLj d Efi orm ilk 
incendunt vtpudorU oblmfcicogant, Loue and Bacchus arefo eft immedfi 

violent Gods, and fo furioufty rage in our minds, that they r^lti 

make vs forget all honefty,fhame and common ciuihty. For ft Lib.z. 
fuchmen commonly as are-throughly poflefled with this 
humour,arc infenfati; behde themlelues, and as I haue proo- 
ued,no better then bcafts, Irrationall, ftupid, head-ftrong, 
void offearc ofGodor men, they frequently forfwarc them- 
felucs, ftcale, commit inccfts, rapes, adulteries, murders,dc- 

Rr polutatt 
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, 6iy polutate,Towncs, Cictics, Countries, to fatisfic their lufh 

fR. T. t A Diucll *tis and mifchiefc fuch doth workc, 
%6>uiquUem As ncuer yet did Pagan^Ievv,orTurkc. 

warics °‘ Troy may be a ftifficicnt witnefle, and as tgfp- 

extremis ca!a ?****• hb. /• hft> Caith of Antony and Cleopatra, 8 Their lone 
m tatibm mm- brought themfelues yand all^£gypt into extreame and mifera- 
vti, hie calamities. The end of her is as bitter as wormewood , & 

as (harpe as a two-edged fword. Prou. y. 4. y. Herfeetegoe 
down? to deatha herfteppes lead on to hell. Shee is more hitter 

a Plautus. then death JEcclefy. 2 8. and the firmerJhall he taken by her. 

dm CJk rlrn's h XJw ni &morc pracipitauit f peiut per it quam qui faxofdlit. 
amrs pruipi 1 tbat headlong from the top of a rocke, is not in 10 

tatur /h<ftnjo 2. bad a cafe.as he that falls into this gulfe of Loue. For hcticc3 
deemit eip.18. faith k Platino, y comes 'Repentance, Defperationy 'Dotageyhey 
kDia[.Hmc 0- y00j^ themfeluesjheir wits, and make Jhipwracke of their for- 

*mtif deftera tmes ^together, Madndfe, to make away themfclucs and o- 
po non vident thers, violent death , Prognofiicatio eft talisy faith G or deni us, 
irtgemmfecum 1 ft non fuccurratur iys out in manUm cadunt y aut moriuntur. 
rtfimulamiftjje The prognostication is, they will either runne mad,or dye. 

‘ Idem Savina por if this paflion continue, faith m *y£lian {.Mont alt ns, it 

££* HY£$ ^ mak*s the blood hoty thicke and blacky, and if the inflammati- 

7XfiidmfAttu ongst mt0 the brawejwith continualimeditation and waking.it 
tits Orexin. In- fio dries it vp , that madneffe foHowes y or elfe they make away 
%>en. them fellies. And as Arnoldus addes , it will fpeedily workc 

m-CaPj ^0' e*S~ he not prefently helped, n They will pine a- 
, f ^ fi _ way and runne mady and dye vpon a fuddling. Facile incidunt in 

tm fangdmem Mamam. faith ZJa'efcus, quickly madde, nifiCuccurratur> if 
ior/idum & a- good order be not taken. So fhee confcffed of her felfe in the 
tnbilamm red- X>cet. -0 Infamampriufquam quis fentiat3 
dit bit vci0 ad ^-y-^ferHAH0a furoreabfum. 
cerebrum aela • T/r in jl r • 1 • j 
m infaniampa- 1 ^a11 bc mad bcf°re it be perceiued, 
ut vigiltis et An haire breadth of fcarce am I y nowr diflradlcd. 
crebro deftderio As maddc as Orlando for his Angelica} or Hercules ror his 
txieem. Hylas, 
«Idmi fmnt J 
mt fibi ipfn detperantes mortem afternnt.Lsinguentes cito mortem aut wnhm pmmntur.0 Tbe- 
mituiSdiU, i4« 

He 
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1 Mufet'i. 
r LuCMJtS ]&!*£. 
So For luc-am 
miftrisaJl that 
law her and 
could nor en- 
ioyher rsunc 
niadd or han - 

Part. 3. Sec. 2» Prognofhchj-ef Loue-welanchols 

P At illerue bat quo-pedesducebant,furibundus, 
'Nxm illt [stum Deus intm iccur laniabat. 

He went be car’d not whether, mad he was. 
The crucll God fo tortur’d him, alas. 

At the fight of Hero I cannot tell how many ran r mad, 
C1 Alins vu{nus celansinfanit pulchritudinepuelU3 

And whilft he doth conceale his gricfc, 
Madncffe comes on him like a thecfic. 

Goe to Bedlam for examples. It is fo well knownc in every §ct* themlehis 
village, how many haue either died for louc or voluntary 
made away themfelues, that I not need much labor to prouc adcvn decejjhtn 

it. 1 Tfec modus ant requies mfi mors refentur aniens. nunquam vifa 

Death is the common (fataflrophe to fuch perfons. After Lucretia rider? 

that Furtaha departed from Senes, Lucre tia his paramour millisfacetiiiio- 

nsucr looked vp , no iefts could exhilerate her fad mirde, no "f^tr 

ioyes comfort her wounded and diftrejfedfoule: but a little after am ren.- wi 

fheefellficke and died. But this is a gentle end a naturall death, mx hti/egrfttt- 

fuch petfons commonly make away themfelues : fo did 'Dido d'mem midst et 

phadra, Pyramus and Thijbe, {JA'led&a, and many Myria- fcfre^ cento- 

des befides. D alter tola lib. 2.obfer. 7. hath a lamentable t fm\]inxm 

jflorv of a Marchant his patient/ that rawing through imp at t- putairrfe vidae 

ence of loue, had he not beene watched, would euery while haue imatmm pud- 

offered violence to himfelfe. Amatus Lufitanus cent. 3. cur.j6, h & comm 

hath fuch! another dory,and Falix Platter med.obfer.lib. /.0 
a young x Gentleman that ftud/ed Phvficke, and for the loue !, j^cf ^ 

of a Doctors daughter hauing no hope to compafle his de- brew. 

fire, poy foiled himfelfe. YAn 1615. A Barber in Franc fort 1 luvcnis ftledi- 

becaufe his wench was betroathed to another, cut his owne operam 

throat.7 At Neoburge the fame yeare, a young man becaufe m dedans 

he could not get her parents confent killed his fwcet heart,& €r‘ ** 

afterward himfelfe defiring this of the Magidrate, as he gaue y Gciardm Ar- 

vp theGhod, that they might both bee buried in a graue. dm GsllobeJgi- 

You haue not yet heard the word,they do not offer violence ciu,mimd. wr- 
to themfelues in this rage of lufLbut vnto others , their nea- mt‘ce^ 

n nouacuh ope- 
ruit:&bidc expirmt. T Cum renuente parente vtrcq & ipfa virgire frnnon fojjct. ipjum & 
ipfam inter fecit hot, d muff rata peiens vt in eodemfepulchrofepdiri pojfent. 

' Rr 2, • red 
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626 reft and deareft friends. a Nereus wife a widowe and Lady 
£ Cbalcoccncb- of Athens 3 For the louc of a Venetian Gentleman betrayed 
tzsdt' rcb. 7 u\'- thc City,and he for her fake, murthered hts wife the (laugh* 

Aivmter °fa Nobleman in Venice. b Conftantius Dejpota, made 
>TMfu,m dmm away Katherine his wife, and turned his fonne CM’chaeland 
srf. his other children out ofdoorcs/ortheloueofabafe Scriuc- 
b Nkspbom ners daughter in Thejfalonka,with whofc beauty he was en- 
GregM&lib.J, arnorccj.c Leucophria betrayed the citty where (Lee dwelt, 

^or 'nei' fweet-hearts fake that was in the enemies esmpe.01/^- 
l)hizhm jiliHmfidke the Gouernours daughter of Methtnia for the Joucof 
videreabhorruit Achtiles betrayed the whole Hand to him,hcr fathers enemy. 
Tkejfahmic* a- <-■ J)i0.Tnetus did as much in the citty where he dwelt, for the 
mrs cap fa pro- ]oue Qf policrita &c. Such A£fo and Scear.cs hath this Tra- 
mmtflfa&c . cj 
c fdttfonm S- °“L‘ouc' 

ret.lib.cap. s. 
d idem cap. zi* 
Gubemitorii f- 
lit *Acbil - 
Iti amorc capu 
cmitim pr&di- 
dit, 
5 rdsmeap. ?. A Lthough it be controuerted by fome , whether Loue- 

J. l .Melancholy may bee cured , becaufc it is lo irreftftablc 
and violent a pailion,yct without queftion, ifit bee taken in 
tunc it may be hdped,6c by many good remedies amended. 
^Avicenna lib^ Aen.t .cap.21 ,& 24., fetts downc 7 good 
wayes3 how this malady may be eafed, altered and expelled, 
SauanaroU>9. principal! obfer nations, lafon cTratenfa pre* 
feribes 8 rules befides Phyfkke,how this paftion may be ta¬ 
med, Laurentins 2. mainc precepts , ^Arnoldtts}Vallertola, 
Afontaltus , Hildejhettn, Langtus and others otherwife, all 
tending to the fame purpofe. The fumme of which I will 
briefly Epitomife, and enlarge againe vpon occalron,as fhall 
lecrnc heft to me and to mine owne method. The firft rule to 
be obferuedin fubduing this ftubborne and vnbridled pafli- 
on is Exeicife and Diet. It is an old and well knowne fen- 
mKCy&ne Cerere (V Baccho fitget Venus ^ As anf idle fenden- 

. ; - tary 

Me MB. 5. SvB SECT* T. 

Cure ofLouc-Melancholy Jby Labour?Diety 
Thy fake, Fafang^&c. 



Cure ofLoue-dselancho!yt Mcmb.j. 

tary life libcrall feeding, are great caufes ofit,fo the oppofite 627 
labour,Render and fparing diet, with continual! buflneffc,arc f Otimimjh* 
the beR: and mod ordinary meanes to preuent it. giumcaptatii 

O tia fi to 11m vcriere (fupidinis artes, *jl 
Contemptorf iaeent yfi fine luce faces. 

Take Idlcne{feavvay,andput to flight 
Are Cupids arts,His torches giueno light. 

jMinerua, Dianay ZJefia , and the 9. cJWufes were neuer hu¬ 
mored ,becaufe they neuer were idle. ’Tis Sauanorolds j .rule 
Oc cup art in mult is cr magnis negotijs, And <&,Avicenna's pre¬ 

cept,^. 24., g (fedat amor rebus res age tutus eris, z OvUMb. 1, 
To be bufic Rill,and as h Guianerius inioynes about matters tewed, 
of great moment.if it may be.1 Magninm addes .neuer to bee CaP-1*-ciui 
Idie but at the howres ofjleepe.~—k fi ni rcs" *tuai cx er 

Vofices ante diem librum cum luminefi non 
Intendas animumfhidijs fi rebus benefits$ 
I nVidia vel am ore mtfer torquebere. 

For if thou dofl not ply thy booke. 
By candlelight to fludy bent, 
Imploid about fome honeft thing, 
Enuy or loue fhall thee torment. 

—- . • , •- 

No better phyficke then to be Riirbufic,ferionlly intents 

1 Cur in pen at esrar lit s tenuesCubit, 
Hoc de he at as eligens pefiis downs y 
{J/ltediumcg fan os vnlgns affetlurtctiet ? (fie. 

Why doll thou aske poore folkes are often free 
And dainty places frill molclled be ? 

Becaufe poore people fare courfly , worke hard, goc woll- dfarm cilici 
ward and bare. * Guianeriusthcrefoie preferibes his patient um portent jen* 
togoe "with haire-cloaih next his skjnne, to goe barefooted and Pwe frifdo 
bare-legged in cold weather, to whippe himjelfe now and then as nu-X* 

tjfytonkes doefiut aboue aRto fafi. Not with M utton and pot- ^ ^nc fi 

tadge,as many of them faR whatfoeuer they pretcnd,but fro i/uvent fapitu 
all maimer of meat. Falling is an all-fufficient remedy of it feverberibui 

fclfe/or as lafon Pratenfis holdes, the bodies offuch perfons &c> 
Rr 1 that 

cm. 
* Part.2 cap:13 

rcg. San. His 
prater boram 
fimni nulla pet 
olium iranfeat. 
k Hoc. i 'fb.i. 

1 Seneca. 

nTraft.it* 
cap.i 3 jnper 
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628 that feed liberally and feed at eafe,n arc full of bad ffirits and 
w p tmonibrn Dwells, dmeltfh thoughts, no better Phyficke for fuch perfons 
referta funt cor- then to faft, Heldefheim fficel.2. to this of hunger addes, 0 of- 
porn w[ira tUo- fcn bathesynuch exercife andJweat,but hunger and fading he 
mm praciyuc preferrcs before the red. And ’tis indeed our Saviours Oracle 

Guntur Adult’s This kinde of diuell is not cafl cut but by fifing and prayery 
aduolit&nt & which makes the Fathers fo immoderate in commendation 
corporibu* in' ©f fading. As Hunger faith ? Arnbrofeds a friend §rvirginityy 
barent have 00 f is it an enemy to lafciuioufuejjf but fulnejfe overthrowes cha- 
yc m i earn turn lrJ}it y ^andfefiereth ail manner of provocations. If thine horic be 

^padwtUm** to° Iu% 5 Hierome aduifeth thee t o take away fome of his 
o Veins fit at- Prouendcr.by this meanes thole cPaulesi Hilaries, Antonies, 
tenuam bal and famous Anachorits fubdued the luds of the flefh ,by this 
neifrequent v- meanes, Hilar ion made his af]e,as he called his orvne bodyjeaue 

as Hierome relates of him in his Iife)whcn the diuell 

noi hot, foith tempted him to any fuch foule offence. By this meanes thofe 
Memmupar.3 v Indian Brachmanni kept themfelues continent, they lay vp- 
cap.z 3. ta diue on the gi ound couered with skinncs,as the Redfhanks doc on 
ouerhead and f]adder: and dieted themfelues fparingly ofone difh : whi h 
cares 1^co*d Guianertits wrou!d h&ueall young men put in pradtife; and if 

r* Ser *de yM that will not fer uc,f G or downs would haue them f&undly whip- 
fames arnica vir ped3 or to cook their courage kept in pnfonpmA there fedd with 
gmtati eft ki- bread and water, till they ackno wledge their error and ber 
mica lafdui* comc Qf another mindc. Ifimprifonment and hunger wil not 

take them dow'ne according to the direction of that1 Theban 

maia ii Crates fTime Wfifi weave it out, if time will net, the Lift refuge 
leccbras. is an halter. But this you will fay is comically fpoken. 
q Vita; Hilafi-Flowfoeuer fading by all meanes mud be dill vfed,& as they 
oms lib. 5. efift. mud refraine from inch meats formerly mentioned , which 
(mieataffete- cau|'e venerv or orouoke lud , fo you mud vfe an oupofte 

latiofteinter c<e- a,ec« Wine by all meanes mult be auoided to the younger 
te,a.E?o inqidt fort. W omen of old for that caufe in hot countries were for- 
afclle ad corpus bid the vie ofit,and young folkes as Leonicus hath recorded^ 
fmmfacia,&c 

x Strabo lib 15 .Gcog. [uh pellibus aibant,&c. f Cap i.p&'t.z Si fri hums & non vult ebedin 
ftaqpllem'frequener &fartiter dum incipiatfact ere. 1 Laertius lib.6.cap. f.amcYi medetur James, 
Rh alitor tempm, ft non hoc Uqnm, u Vina par ant amwos vewi,v c. 

Var. 
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Par.bift.ltb.j.cap, 87. ££. out of Athenaus and others, and is 6 a j 
dill praefcifed in Italy and Tome other countries of Europe , & 
and A fa,as Claudius Minos hath wcli iiludrated in his com¬ 
ment on the 23 Embleme of Alctai.So ofother meats* IJVcc minus erne as upturn eft vitare falaces^ 

Et Mic quid Vmen corpora noftra par at, 

Eringo’s are not good for to be taken. 
And all lafciuious meats mud be forfaken, (Thofe eppofite meats which are to bee vfed , are Cowcum-* 

bers,MelIons,Purdan,water lillies,Rue, Woodbine , Amm, 
Lettice,which Lemnius fo much commends,//^. 2,cap. 4.2. tc 
Aftz>aldus hort.med to this purpofe. Vitex or Agnus c aft us 

before the red,which faithx^^jw»#.r,hath a wonderful ver- . 
tue in it. fee more in Porta,Mathiolus,Crefcentius, Itb.f. &c, / .. , 9c 
and what euery herbalifl almolt andPhyfitian hath written 
cap.deSatyriafi&PrUpifno, In fome cafes aga:ne,ifihcy :: 
much deie&ed and brought lowe in body, and now ready to 
difpaire through anguifh,griefe,and too fcnfible a feeling of 
their mifery,a cup of wine and full diet is not amiffe , and as 
Vale feus advifeth, cum alia bone fid venerem ftepe exercendo, ycummutiere 
which Langnisepift.med.hb.i .fp/yAa^.approues out oi'Rha- nliquagrctiofa, 
fisyttjfiduationcm coitus , and Guianerius cap. 16. trail. 16. as f*pecweeritib 
y very profitable Phyficke,and to be drunckc too by fits, but uphIf llrnJdm 
this is madphy ficke,ifit bee at all to be permitted. If not, yet 
fome pleafurc is to be allowed, as that which Fives fpeakes eft pro impoten- 
oflib, 3. de An:ma,x A loner that hath as it were loft him~ tU mem amm a 
felfe through tmpotency , impatience, muft bee called home as a °Pm eft vt ?aii* 
traveller by muftekefeafttnggood wine,if need be to druhkennes fflmuA. 
it felfe,which many fo much commend for the eafing of the mind ^tiene 
all kinde offp or ts and merriments, to fee fome pictures,hangings yevocciur ter 
buildings,pleafant fields , Orchards, Cjardens, Groues, CPonds, muficam ccuwfa 
Tooles, ftiuers ftfbing,fowling,haiding, hunting, merry tales, 
and plea fant difbourfe areading .and exerctfe tillhee fweat, that ft! 

r \ r * 1 1 rc n ■ J fabulas & fefll* 
new if frits may fucceei,orJome other vehement affection oy con- Jlaf nmafonn 

trary pa.jfton,till he be way nedfrom anger fuff ition xaresfeares laborem vfq, ad 
grc<and habituated into another c urfe, And as this method offudorm^&c, 

R r 4 Mu- 

1 
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6$ o Muficfc,merriment,fingmg,dancing, doth augment the pafli- 
a Cap.de Vijhi on in iome Louers,as a ^Avicenna notes, to it cxpelleth it 
Multos hoc af- jn others,and doth very much good. Thefe things muftbee 
fcfni t***} ca,l~ warily applied, as the parties fymptomes vary, and as they 
tilena latitia n ., L r J n An \ J 1 J ' 
mjjca & ^ (hall ftand diveiily affcacd. 
demfuntquK Ifthere be any need of phy(kkc,that the humors bee alte- 
kec augmenttutt red,or any new matter aggregatedthey muff bee cured as 

melancholy men. Carolus a Lorme amongft other queflions, 
difcufied for his degree at Montpelier inFra#ce,hath this , an 
Arnantes & ament es ijftdem remedies curentur ? Whether Lo¬ 
ners and madmen be cured by the lame remedies, he afHrmcs 
k/or loue extended is mccre madneffe. S ich phyficke then as 
is preferibed, is either inward or outward , as hath been for¬ 
merly handled,in the precedent Fartkion in the Cure ofMe- 

b cm 3. cur a lancholy.b Amatm Lufttanus cured a young lew that was 
l6.Sytrapo heU almofl mad for loue, with the Syrupe of Hellebor, andfueh 
leborato6‘j a- ^ other euacuations and purges , which aie vfually preferibed 
Itjuni# ad ati* ^ [)|acjce ch0ler;c Avicenna, confirmcs as much if need rc- 

* ^rgtwj^e- clllh'cj and a blood letting alone the reft, which makes am antes 
m ditto,fitiove- nefintamentes, Louers to come to themfelues, and keepein 
nerit ad arfufl. their right minds. Tis the fame which Schola Salernitan a, 
himorh &phle JaftoiPEratenfts, Htldejhtim &c. preferibe blood-letting kill 

as a pbncipail remedy. Thofc old Scythians had a tricke to 
mttuivt pm- cureal appetite of burning Iuil,eby letting themfelues blood 
rifts folviinr vndcr the earcs,and to make both men and women barren,as 
vensfeftione et Sabelhcits inhis Emeades relates of them. Which Salmuth 
excuvbitufis. yglt jo.de Horol.comment.in PancrroLdenon.revert, Mercuri- 

fe Clove a -LU dec Mb. 3-cap. j. out of Hippocrates, and Ben fo faith, 
nsvmdtkmpir *s m v^c arncn&ft the Indians, a reafon of which Langms 
$m!ct. J r glues lib. i .cpift. / o. 

Hue faciunt medicaments vcncremfopientla,^/ (ftamphora 
pudendis alhgataydf in orach age (lata ftatdam aiftmembrunij 
ft a c, cidP. reddtt' lab or amt hocmcrbo Virgo nobilis, cut inter ca¬ 

ter a pr after ip ft t medic ns, vt lamina plumbed mult is foramiritbus 
perttiftkmad dies viginti portaret in dorfto, ad exiccandunLj 

vero LjcrrKA ittjjit eanu cpnanu parcijjime cibari, & mandu- 

care 
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tare frequenter coriandrurru fraparaturru , & femen laUuca 6^1 
& aeetofie., & fie ea?n-> d morbo liberavit. Porro im- 
pediunt & remiitunt coirum folia falicis , trita 6c e- 
pota, & fi frequentius, vfurpentur ipfa in totum auferunt. 
Idem praeftatTopatms annnlo geftatus, dexterum lupi te- 
fticulum attritum, Sc oleo tcI aqua rofata exhibkum,Vene¬ 
ris taedium inducere icrihit Alexander Benediftm: lac buxuri 
commeftum Sc femen Cana bis, Sc Camphora exhibita 
idem praeftant. Verbena herba geftata libidinem extinguit, 
puluis rans-decollate Sc exiccatae. Adextinguendum coi- 
turn, vngantur membra genitalia. Sc renes, & pe&en aqua, 
in qua opium Thcbaicum fit dilfolutum, libidini maxime 
contraria camphora eA, Sc coriandrum frccum franglt coitu® 
& ere&ioncm virgse impedit, idemefftcit fynapium cbibi- 
turn. Da verbenam inpQtu& non erigetnr verga[ex diebuh 
vtere menthdficca cum acetoy genitalia tllinita[hcco Hyofcya - 

mi atttcicuta , coitus appetttum fedant, R, feints latlue, 
portulacy coriandrt an, 3 j- mentaficea 3 0 • fac chart alb iff, 
Z iiij. puluerifentur omnia Cubtihter, &pofteafimulmificea~ 
qua Tfeunpharis , f. conefc, foltda in morfulis, Ex his fumat 

mane vnum quum furgat, Innumcra fere his fimilia petas5 
s?b Hitdijhemo loco prsedidto, tjMt^aldo^ ‘Tort#)cacterifq; 0 

S v b s 1 Co 2* 

W'lthftand the beginnings, amid occafions, change hie place: 

faire and [rale means ycontrary pajjions yvitty muentions : ^nmtUkrem\n 
tobringin another yand dtfeommend the former, ciderit, quotum 

femamrum OpTher good rules and precepts are imoyned by-our fgauitatem eon- 
Phyfiti >ns, which if not alone 5 yet certainely conioy- 

ned may doc much. The fir A of which is obfiareprinctpips, 
to with ft and the beginning, § quifquis in prime obfiitit, pe- m* ad ft lmafi- 
pnlity3 am or cm tutor ac vitlor fuit, he that will but reftft at nemeum audit 
firft may caftly be a conqueror at the lafl. 'Baltafar fdfiilto tatequadm 
1?vrgeth this prefeript aboue thereft^ when hejhadchance rficyecum*& v- 

(faith 



Part.^.Se&.'Jo ' Lotte Melancholy* Memb.5.$ub,r„ 
6^2. (faith be) to light vpon a woman, that hath good behauiour 

ioyned with her excellent per fort y &fhaHperceive hie eyes with a 

kind of greedinejfe, to pull into them thu Image orbeauttc, and 

carry it to the heart: andfhall obferue himjelfe to be femewhat 

tncended with this influence, which moueth within , when he 

jhall dtfeerne thofe flub till flirits jparkjingm her eyes Jo admitti- 

by all meanes,andjhut vp all thofe pajfiges, by which it may haue 

entrance. Tis a precept which all concurre vpon. 
u Quid dc rem. h Oppnme dnm nonafrnt fttbtti maUfem 'tna morbts 
bb% i, jDnm licet in primo limine fiflepedem. 

Thy quicke difeafe whilft it is frefh to day. 
By all meanes crufh,thy feet at firft ttep ftay. 

Which cannot fpcedier be done, then if he confefle his griefc 

ijfcuctesilms.an<^ Paffi°n to f°mc icidicioas triend (qui tacit u* ardst magic 
vntury\ the more he conceales the greater is his paine) that 
by his good aduife may happily cafe him of a fudden; and 
withall to auoide occafions , or any circumttatice that may 
aggrauate his difeafe. T o keepe out of her company which 
Hierome fo much labours to Pauhtjo his Nepotian \ (fhryflo- 

flome fo much inculcates in fer, inkcontubern. (fypnan , and 
many other fathers of the Church- Stracides in his 9. chap¬ 
ter, iaflon Fratenfs ySauanorolay Arnoldm fUaileriola &c and 
euery Phyfitian that treats of this fubiedt. Not onely to a- 

k Ytm.i.lib.4,. uoidas k Gregory Tho/oflanus exhortsy kjjfing, dalliance, all 

eap.io.fyntag. Jpceches, tokens, hue-letters and the like, or as Cafhlio lib. 4, 

wed art. mub. to contierfe with them, heare them fpeake, 1 thofe amiable 

vitentur *(cli]fl fades, admirable graces,and fweet geflures y which their pre- 

]crift<timpudica &11CC affords:but all fight, they mutt not fo much as fee the, 
liter* &e. or iooke vpon them. Cjaz.e not on a maid faith Stracides, 
{Tm ndmrabi- turne away thine eyes from a beaut ifuU woman jap. 9.ver. 7. 
km jplcndorem A}ierfg 0cnlosy faith Dauid, or it thou doe fee them as Ftanks 
dflhet, gratia, atjujfct}1) }et not thine eye be intent us ad hbidinem,do not in- 

Hlesrifhs geftutcn^ ^er more then the rett : but as Hierome to Tfepotian,aut 
aqualiter ama,aut acjualiter ignorajithcr lee all alike,or let al 

alone: 
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alone; & that is the fafeft courfe,let all alone,fee none of the. 6 33 
Nothing fooner rcuiues, m or waxeth fioreagaine as Petrarch m Dial $Jec<m- 
holdesy then lone doth by fight. As Pompe renues ambition, tmftu tn»ndi 

the fight ofgoldjCouetenfncJJe, a be ant to us obiett fiets on fire this 

burning lufl. ttmo>\ v^pompa 
£t multurn [aliens incitat vnda fitim. vifa ren&mt am* 

The light of drinke makes one drie , and the fight of meate biuonem,au/i 

increaleth appetite. Efpecially if he haue beenc formerly in- !Pecie$ *n*ni*- 

amored, the fight of his miftieffe ffrikes him into anew fit, 
and makes him raue many dayes after. 

-n Infir mu can fid pufilla nocec) 

Stpoene extinElum ctneremfi fulphure tangos r 

viuet,& exntinimo maximm ignis eric 

Sic ntfi vttabis ejuiccjmd renouabtt amerent, 

Flamma re crude feet, qua modo nulla fin it* „ 
A fickely man a little thing offends. 

As brimftone doth a fire decayed renew, 
And make it burne afrefb,doth loues dead flames^ 

Ifthat the former obiedf it reuiew. f ^ 

Or as the Poet compares it to embers in afhes, which the ? /i^ 
wind blowes', 0 vtfoletaventis} &c:. a fcauld head as the afpeMmmo- 

laying is,is foonebroaken,and drie wood foone kindles,and rent incenditvt 

when they hauc becne formerly wounded by fight, how can marcefcentem in 

they by feeing but be inflamed ? Ifimenius acknowledged ^ven‘; 

as much of himfelfc, when he had beenc long abfent, and al- ™ 
moft forgotten his miftrelfe, P at the firfifight ofher^asfir aw conccpto men- 

in a fire J burned afiefb And more then euer I did before. *1 Cha- do. 

riclta was as much moued at the fight of her deare Theage- q Heliodorus 

%es , after hce had beenc long abfent,and it is the common 
paflienof all louers. And for that caufe Alexander fore- nmm 

knowing this incoauemence and danger that comes by figlit, perinde ac igak , 
r when he had .heard Darius wife fo much commended for her materia admo* 

leautte, would fcarce admit her to come in his fight. And when*'2* Cbaric&a9 

as Arafpus in Xenophon, had fo much magnified that diuine TcfitmHi * 
sum vxerem Dctrij Ixud&um audmifjei tanium cupditatt fit fummmucit^ t>i \Hm vix veil a 
Ami. 

face 

cendit luxuriam, 
n Quid. 

0 Met:7:utfi¬ 
let d vends Mi- - 

memo, tefuwere 
qiueque parua 
fubindutt&latuii 
jcintilla fauitta 
cnfcere&mve^ - 

teres agitata re- 
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634 face of Panthea to Cyrus, {by bow much fl?e was fairer then 
l' Cyripadta.cum ordinary, by fo much he was the more vnw tiling to fee her. Set* 
pAnthc* found a yQung man 2 3. yeares of age , at the liege of a citty 
Suexijfet At of-. spaine. when as a noble and a mo ft fairc young: gentlewo- 

1mquujCynts ab- man was brought vnto him, r and he had heard jhee was be- 
fimere oportet, trothed to a lord,rewarded her, and font her backe to herfveet- 
quanto pukbnor heart. Xenocrates lay 'with Lais of Cormth all night, and 
e&\ . ^ would not touch her. u It is a good hdppinejfe to be free from 

UL,ttoCim ^i9;s parrl0?J of lone.and <rreat diferetton it or rues in ftsch a man 
em regulo cat- r jj j . i . rrr / r r & J . , 
dam defponfata, that can focontawe him]elf e , hut when thou art once in loue to 
audiuiffet mine- moderate thy felfe (zs he faith) is a fingular point of wife* 
tibiucumuLtm dome. 

™HModom But for as much as few men are free, or that can containe 
4 exps?tm' themfclues and moderate their pafTions, curbe their fences, 

ejfe amoris bea- as not to fee them, not to looke Iafciuioufliy,not to conferre 
ritudoefti at with them, fuch is the furie of this head ftrong paffion, and 
quum capm fn tfocir weakeneffe; we muft vfc fome fpcedy meanes to cor- 
ad maperatb- re£^anc| preuent that and al other inconueniences,that come 

rimm°pruden- hy conference and the like. The bed, readied,and lured way, 
tiafinzidavis. and which all approue, is Loci mutatioyo fend them feuerali 
* Loci mutation wayes, that they-may neither heare off,nor fee, nor haue op- 
m tanquam portunitie to fend to one another againe. Elongatio d patria 
non coma- tjs Sauanorolas fourth rule .and Gordonius precept, di fir aha- 
Ufcens cm Andos , . . r j r n 1 
efi up u tur ad longmquas regtonss, lend him to trauell. Tis that 
j Amommtib.i which all runne vpon, asfo many hounds with full cry, 
Qmfauh amas Poets, Diuines> Philofophers, Phyfitians, all, mutet patri- 
hca mtanocent. ^m^alefus. x as a ficke man he mud be cured writh change 

tdimd^abtmti a*l'C, Tully 4. Tufc. The bed remedy is to get thee gone, 
jn ilcct lafon f-ratenfs ych a nge aire and foyle, Laurent ins,Fuge littus 

proatl hinc pa- am at urn, Virg. V t tie fnit mis abflinutffelocis, yOuid. / 
maqi telinqtere preen l & lon gas carper e perge vtas-fed fuge tutus trisfX ra- 
fines Ouid. uelling is an Antidote of ioue, time and ablence weare away 
2 rmimum e, pajne anc| griefe. All which 7- Henfus merrily inculcates ill 

Xtormtempork an E pi die to his friend Vrmicrm. Fird fad, then tarry. 3. 
ti)pQnsJ$'&l9‘ change thy place 4. thinke of an halt ar. >If change of place, 
cum mutes +.vt continuance of time, ablence will not weare it out with 

*d§laqHeo cegitcs _ thole 
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thofc precedent remedies , it will hardly be remoued : but 6 ^ 
thefe commonly are of force. Fodtx Plater obfer. lib. /, had 
a baker to his patient almoft mad for the loue of his maidc, 
and defperate; by remouiug her from him, he was in a fhort 
fpace cured. Peter Cjodefiiaw, in the lall chapter of his third 
booke^ hath a (lory of Saint tsfmbrofe, of a young man that 
meeting his old louc after long abfcence , on whom he had 
cxtreamcly doted, would fcarce take notice of her,fhe won~ 
dred at it that he fhould fo lightly efteem her, called him a~ 
gaine and told him who fire was. Ego fum inquit. At ego non. 
furnsgo. But he replied he was not the fame man, loathing 
his.folly, and afhamed of that which he formerly had done. 
Petrarch hath fuch another tale of a young gallant that lo¬ 
lled a wench with one eye, and for that caufe by his parents 
was lent to traueilinto farre countries, a after fome ye ere s he 

returned, and meeting the maid for vohofe fake he wasfint a- yeuerrui \uf 
broad, asked her how and by what chance (he loft her eyeyiofat'd obuhmfaftHS 

ft?e I bane l ft noneJsutyou haue found yours: Signifying ther- effetquam vebe* 
by that all loners were blind , as Fabius faith, Amantes de menter emxraf, 

forma indicare non poffunt, loners cannot judge of bcautie, r0,fat ca^t • 
J r r . J ,r 3 , mi r\ & r nr r 3 lUaoCHUSMaiM- 
nor lcarce or any thing elle , as they will cafily contcfle after inauit 
they returnevnto thcmfelues, by fome difcontinuance or amfioculumfed 
better aduicc,and wonder at their owne folly, madnefle,ftu- tuoculos 

pi dity,bi indues, condcmne thernfeiucs that euer they firould 
be fo befotted and milled, and be heartily glad that they- 
haue fo happily efcaped. 

If fo be that, ( which is feldome ) that change of place 
will not effect this alteration, then other remedies arc to bee 
annexed, faire and foule meanes as toperfwade;, promife, b Anmncminr 

threaten, terrific, or to diuert by fome contrary paflion, m- 
\ 3 r l . . 7 r i i • r tncuor tnihtia 

mour, talcs, newes, or iome wittie muention,to alter his af- 
fedion , b by fome greater forrow to dritie out the left} faith ^bfufeate. 
Cjordenim,as that his houfe is a fire, his beft friends dead, his c Aut quod fa 
money ftolne, See. c That he m made fome great Gwernour, fechti JerekaU- 

§r hath fome honour, office, inheritance Is bcfalnc him, he (hall *1 

be a Knight, a Bat on: or by fpme falfe accufation, as they mlmtiL 
doc ° 



Fart#3‘Sec,2« Loue Melancholy m Memb.r.Subfis. 

6^6 doe to fuch ashaue the hickehope , to make them forget it. 
Saint Hierowe lib, 2. cpifl. 16, to Tuflicus the monckc, 

a Addefitns hath an inftance of a d young man of Greece, that iiued in a 
Gracmeratin M cna fiery in <t/£gypt , that by no labour , no continence3 no 

ft-gypti cgnobio peyJwation could be diverted, but at lafi by this incite hee-wai 

cju mlhopcm Aeliuered. The Abbot fets one of hi* convent to cjuarrell with 

ff}A$jjuu ^ htm.and with fome fcandalom ref roach or other to defame him 

fmmampoterat before cony any,and then to come and complawe firfi, the wit- 
jedare.momtjle- neffes were likewife fuborned for the plantiffe. The young man 

Yij pater bac wept0 and when all were againft himyhe Abbot cunningly toohe 
arteferumt. his part ^ leaf hefhould be overcome with immoderwe grrefei 

'dnmTocil O-c ^ut what needs many words ? by this inuention he was curedy 

Vlcbat ille, om~ an^ alienated from his fnflme hue-thoughts. Injuries., flaun- 
nes admjebant ders,contempts, difgraces,are very forcible mcanes to with- 
film pater cadi-d rawe mens affedfions , contumeha affettt am a tores ama- 

deopponere ne re d,gfmu?it as Lucian faith, louers rcuiled or negledlcd, con- 

mfhriTabfor- tcnmed or mifufed, turtle loue to hate, 1 redeam , non ft me 
beretur quid cbfecret. lie neuer lone thee more, f o Zephirus hated Hyre¬ 
mit a, ? hoc in- cinthut bccaufehe fcorned him,and preferred his coriuall A- 
wnto enratm pollo(Palephapus fab.narrjhe will not come againe though he 
ijl & a copt/iti- j3e intleated. Tell him blit how he was fcoffed at behind his 

Tuocatm* miS lackey that his loue is falfe, and entertaines another, cares 
* Tom..\. not for him,or that fhe is a foole, a nifty queane, a fttit, a 

fixen, a fcolde , adiacll, or which Italians commonly doe, 
that he or fhe hath lome lothfome filthy difeafe, gout.ftran- 
gurie, falling fickeneffe,the Poxe, that he hath three or fours 
incurable tetters, iffucs: that fhe is balde, her breath* ftinkes, 
fhe is mad by inheritance, and fo are all he kinred, an hare- 
braine, with many other fccret infirmities, which I will 
not fo much as name, belonging to wromcn. That he is an 
Hermophrodite,an Eunuch,imperfedi, a ipendthrift,a game- 
fter,a gull, a whoremafter, farre in debt, and not able to 
maintaine her,a common drtinkard,his mother was a witch, 
his father hanged,that he hath a wolfe in his bofome , afore 
legge, fome incurable difeafe, that he will lurely beat her 
that he walkes in the night,will ftabbe his bedfellowe,tell all 

his 

Ter, 
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his fccrcts in his fleepe, and that no body dare lie with him, 6% 7 
his houfe is haunted with fpiritcswvithiuch fcarefull andtra- 
gicall things able to auert and terrific any man or woman li¬ 
ning Gordonius c. 20.part. 2.hincin modum confulitparetur 
ah qua vetula tttrpijfma afteoluyum turpi et vil habitant por- 
tet fkbtus premiumpannum menftrualem, et dicat quod arnica 
fua (it ebriofayt qmdmtngai in letto,et quod eft epileptic a et im~ 
pudicayet quod in corporefue fint excrefcentia cnormes cum fce~ 

tore anhelttusyet alia enormitates, quibus vetula fu nt edobbayji 
nolit his perfuaderi fubito extrahat 3 panum men(Irualem ford 

facie portandoyexclamando , tails eft arnica tuayet ft ex his non qucnc[am fc 
demiferit ynon eft homo fed diabolus incur n at us Idem fere Avi- damantmpro- 
cenna cap. 24.de cura 1 lifihi lib. 3 .Fen. 1 .Tradt.^narrent res latu muiiebn- 
immundas vetula, ex quibus abominationem incurrat, cjy res Panni- •>& ‘m 

hfordidas, & hoc aftlduent. Idem ^Arculauus capj 6 ,m $ 

%hafts,cfrc. Withall as they doedifeommend the old, for Merauit Isli* 
the better effe&ing a more fpeedy alteration,they muft com-ria & emu-. 
mend another Paramour, alteram inducere, fet him or her to Pm» 
be weed, or woe fome other, that fhall be fairer,of better l] SauanaoUt 

note,better fortune, birth,parentage, much to be preferred, ^ 
bv this, which lafon Pratenfts wifheth, to turne the flrcame mr\s fiat in 
of affeidion another way,or as Valeftus by 1 fubdiuiding to p’urcs, adplures 
diminifh it. k PI or ter & vt partter bin as ha.be atis arnicasy&c. arnicas animism 

If you fufpedt to be taken, be furc faith the Poet, to haue 
two miftrefifes at once, or goc from one to another: or bring \Tufm % 
him to fome publike fhowes, playes,meetine$,where he may ^epiftM.z. 

fee varietie,and he fbail likely lothe his firft choice. For as 16 Pinlofipti 
he ©bferues, 1 ‘Triorem flammam nouns ignis extrudit, & ea facuit vetetem 
tnultorum natura, vt prafentes maxime ament. One fire amoremmi0 
drmes out anothcr,and fuch is womens wcakenelTe,that they repetlere, 
louc commonly him hat is prefent. And fo do many mcn(as qU(,d & jtpfia * 
he confefied ) he loued AmyenW he faw Floriat}$c when he roregi feptew 
favvCynthia,forgat the bothrbut fairc fVhillis was incempa- P^tnciptK &• 

rably beyond them all, and yet when he efpied Amur tilts, 
flie was his folemiftreffc.&c. Tisathhg which by Hie- 
tomes report hath beene viually pra&ifed, m Heathen Phi- re Qm^enpamh 



Part, i .Sub. 1l Lotte-Melancholy* Memb.j.Subfi j.’ 
638 lofophers dritte out one loue with another, as they doe a pe^e, or 

pintie with a phtne. which thofe feueu Perfian Princes did to 

A {The rus, that they might requite the defire ofQueene XJafih i 
with the loue of others. ‘Taujanias in Eliacis iaith^that there¬ 
fore one Cupid, was painted to contend with another, and to 
take the garland from him, bccaufc one lone driues out ano¬ 
ther. n Alteriws vires fubtrahit alter amorm 

n Quid. Foelix Platter in the firft booke of his obferuations, bonfts 
© Lugnbri vefle [low hc curec{ a widdower in rBafil, a patient of his, by this 
mduuujonfoU- f^patacciinc alone, that doted vpon a poore (eruant his 

mijit, donee Ca- ma*de, when friends, children nor perlwahon could ierue to 
ptrexducali alienate his mind,they motioned him to another honeft mans 
finguineformo- daughter in thejtownc, whom he loued, and liued with long 
Jam vhrgmem aftcr ^ abhorring the very mir.e and fight of the fir ft. After 

wtiiMxit™ JE- ^cat^ Lucretia, ° Eurialus would admit of no comforty 
mas Slluiui till the Emperour Sigifinunde married him to a noble Lady of 
bifl. de Eurklo his court, andfo mjhortfbacc he was freed. 
&lMcretia. 

'Svbsec. 3. 

*By counfill and perfrwafionfouleneffe of the faElynens^ 
womensfaults, miferies of marriage. 

I euents of lufty&c. 

VTer, 

AS there be many caufes of this burning luft or heroi® 
call loue. So there be many good remedies to cafe and 

helpe, amongft which good counfell and perfwafion, which 
I fhould haue handled in the firft place, are of great moment 
and not to be omitted ; Many are of opinion, that in this 
blind head-ftrong paffion,counfcll C3n doe no good. 

P Qua enim res in fe neq^ confilium nef modum^. 
JJabetyvllo earn confrlio regere non potes. 

Which thing hath neither ludgement,or an end 
How fhould aduice or counfcll it amend. 

But without queftion good counfcll and aduicc mu ft needs 
fee of force, cfpccially if they {hall proceed from a wile, fa¬ 

therly. 
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thcrly ,rcuerent» difcreet perfcn, a man ofauthoritie whom 63 <? 

the parties doe refpcdl , or ftand in awe of. or from a iu- 
dicious friend ; of it fclfe alone’, iris able to diuert and 
fiiffice. <\ Gordon tut tbcPhyfitian attributes fo much to it, 
that he w'ould haueithy all meancs vfedinthe firft place. 
Amoueatur ab ilia confilio vtri ejnem timet, cjtendendopencu- 

la fic-nli,itidicmm tnfernt, gaxdia,Paradijt. He would hauc 
feme difcrectman to difvvade them, by forefhewing the 
miferablceuents and dangers which will finely happen, the 
paines of hell, joyes of Paradife , and the like, which by 
their prepoflcrous courfes they (hall forfeit or incurre. To 
cxpoftulate and fhew them fuch abfurditics,inconucniencess 
impcrfedlions, difeontents, as vfually follow; which their 
blindncffe, furie, madnefle, cannot apply Yiito themfelucs, 
or apprehcnd.Ifhe loue at all, fbe is either an heneft w'otnara 
or a whore ? Ifdifhoneft: let him read or inculcate to him 
that 5. of Salomon cPro. 16. Ecchis. Ambrofe hb.i .cap.4^ in 
his bo oke of &Abel and Cain,Phth Iudatm de merccde meret* 
Plat mas dial in Amoves , ^/£neas Stluim tart. Epifile, 

which he writ to his friend Niche lot oftvartburge, which he 
calles medelam iliicitt amor is, &c, r For what's an where as he x JQjtidemft 
faith , but a pillar ofyonth, mine of men, and a death,a dcuou- Matrix mfiifr 

ter of patrimonies, a down efall of honour, fodderfor the dwell, exF'x~ 

the gate ofdeath, and fupp lerne nt of hell. Let him fee the euent yaphtafeH mm 
and fucceffc of others, Samp fin, Hercules, HoloferncSj&c. patrimony de~ 
thofe infinite mifehiefes attend it. If fhe be honeft, fhc is ei- matrix hsnoth 
ther maidewviddow, or another mans wifeif another mans P^^jfipabuiJi 

wife, *tis abominable in the fight ofGod,and men,adultery, 
and exprefly forbidden in Gods cbmmaundemcnt, a mortall gi(,picmcntm^ 
finable to endanger his foulc,& if he be fuch a one as fearcs 
God^r hauc any religion, he will cfchcwr it,and abhorrethc 
lothfomcnes ofhis owne fadt.Ifamaid, *tis to abufe or mar¬ 
ry her: if to abufe, ’tis fornication,a foule fadf,and almofl: e- 
quall to adultery it felfc. Jfto marry, let him (crioufiy con- 
fider what he takes in hand, looke befoic heleape, and exa¬ 
mine firft the partie and condition ofhis eftate and hers, 

$ f whe« 
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6^0 whether it be aft match for fortuncs,ycarcs,parentage , and 
fuch other circumftances. And whether it be likely to pre- 
ceedcdfnot,let him wifely ftaue himfeife off at thenrft, cuib 
in his inordinate pa{Tion,6c moderate his deftre. If {lie be vn- 
equal! in ycares,{he young and he old, what an vnfit match 
mu ft it needs be,an vnequallyoake, how abfurd and vrnic- 

f Tom i. in vo- cent a thing it is as Lyetnas in 1 Lucian told TimoLmr., for an 
(is calurts cum 0jJ balde crooke-nofed knaue to tnarry a yong wench, how 
fijufm babe- ocjjous a fojng is it to fee an old lecher •. for a vouii£ man to 
t&fimm.&c. ,,° -r r • c 1 ?> ; n ! 

marry an old wire ror a piece or good. But put calc ihe bee 
equall in yeeres,birth, fortunes, and other qualities corrc- 
fpondent, and he doth defire to be coupled in marriage, 
which is an honourable eft ate, but for what rcfpedls ? her 
beautie belike, and comlincfte of perfonthat is commonly 
the maine obiedl, fne is a moll abfolute forme in his eye at 
leaft, but doc other men afftrmcas much ? or is it an errour 
in thy iudgement ? It may be to thee thy ielfe vpon a more 
ferious examination, or after a little abfcence, fhe is not fo 
faire as fne feemes. Qmdam videntur. & non jhu. It may 
be not (lie that is fo fkire but her clothes, or put another in 
her clothes, and fne will feeme all out as faire; as the c Poet 
then preferibes, feparate her from her clothes: fuppofe thou 
fa weft her in a bafe beggers weed,or elfe d reded in fome old 
hirfutc attires out offafhion, foule linncn,courfe clothes,be- 
fmcared with foot,cclly,perfumcd withOpoponax,Sagape~ 
mini, Alfa foetida , or fomc luch filthy gumines , durty,a- 
bout feme vndcecnt .abftion or other, wouldeft thouaf~ 

, fed: her as thou doft ? Suppofe thou faweft her in a u froftv 
*mU cede for- mormn£, in cold whether, or m lome paliion or perturbati- 

*mfa eflfifri- on ofrmnd,reuiPd & ill fauoured to behold: She many times 
geatfomofa that in a compofcd lookc feemes fo amiable and delitiops, 
zmpt informis. jffoe do bin laugh or fmilc,makes an vgly fparrowmouthed 

^lce>an<^fhewesanhomelypaireofvneuen,iothfome, rot¬ 
ten blacke teeth. She hath a blacke skinne, gouty Ieggcs, a 
deformed crooked carkaffe ynder a fine coate. It may be for 
all her coftly tires ihe is balde, and though ihc feeme lo faire 

<0 

•* Si. fcruetU 

nem. 
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by darke or by candlelight^ or a farrc of at fuch a diftance, as Cfi [9J 
Callicrattdes obferued in x Lucian thouf^ould fee her nears x Am orumd'ut!. 
or in a mornmg^Jhe would appears more vgly then a beafl. Fol- f&in 4 

low my counfell,iee her vndreft, fee licr if it be poffible out 
offer attires3furtiuu nudata coloribm , it may be ilie is like ta/nm!kuC}i 
(tsLfopes Iayc.or an Egyptian temp!e,{be will be lothfome, nofteletto fur* 
ridiculous, thou wilt not endure her fight: or fuppofe thou gtrttesturpious 
faw'eft her £ck,pa!e,in a confumption,on her death bed,skin Pta^lt # be- 
and bones, or new dead. Cutm erat gratiffmm amplexm as; 
Bernard faith, exit horribtlis afyeflus. Her imbracings were 
not fo acceptable, as mow her lookes be terrible, thou had- 
de ft better behold a G organs head, then Helenas carcafie* 
Some are of opinion, that to fee a woman naked is able of it 
felfe to aher his affcdfion, and it is worthy of confederation, 
faith v Montague the Frenchman in his Effayes, that the ski!- v ^, . 
fulleft mafters of amorous dalliances, appoint for a remedy ^-Jscb. 
of venereous paffions a full furuay of the bodie, As the Poet 
iniinuates. 

z life quod ohfc anas in aperto corf ore partes, 
plderat, in curfu quifuitjhafit amor. 

The loue flood ftill,that ran in full carrere. 
When once it faw thole parts fhould not appeare. 

It is reported of Seleucus king of Syria , that feeing his wife 
Sratonices baldepate , as fhe was vndre'Tng her by chance, 
he could neuer aftedl her after. Phil/p the French K. as TV#- 
brigenfs lib.4. cap.24. relates it, married the king of SDen- a Ton mm 

market daughter , a and after he had vfed her as a wife one noHemimrtum 
night because her breath fimke fome fay, or for fame ether f- vneie offenfam 
cret fault fent her backe againe.Many fuch matches arc made cePlhproptcyf^ 

for by-relpecls, or fome feemely comclines,which after ho- tLfic,nfLiJP'tm 

me moones pali, turne to bitterneiie,ror burning lull is nut cunt veuaten„ 

a flafn, and hatred oft foilovves in the higheft dcgree,diftike tern pediment 
and contempt. repudiauity rent 

Yea but you will fay, your miftris is complete,ofamoft ffcfmplane il- 
abfolutc forme in all mens opinions, no exceptions can be 

1 l r n. • 1 c c l * perfon* multm 
taken at her perfoalhe is the myrror or women lor her beau-indteordm 

,S r a t y, 

iQdd.i.um. 
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642. tie, comelincfTe and plcafant grace. Put cafe fhe be, how 
long will fhe continue ? Favour is deceit full , and beatific is 
vanitie, Pro. 3/ .jo. If fhe bee fairc as the faying is, fhcc is 
commonly a foole , if proud, (cornefull 3fleqntturft fuper- 
bia forma,or difhoncft,r4ra eft concordforma at ft pudicitU, 
can Jhe befaire & box eft too ? This beauty is but of the body 

b 'Pukhntudo alone, and what is that but as h Gregone Naz.tanz.cn tcllcth 
cor per U tempo- vs,* mocke of time andftekeneffe, or as Boethius as mutable 
rjs & morbt In- AS a flower, and fit not nature ft> makes vs but mo ft part the in- 

^Tlortimutaki - fir^ttie of the beholder. Or be fhe fairc indeed,golden haired, 
litxte fugodor tAnacreop his T41 hi Hus, blacke.eyed ,of a pure fapguine 
nec fua nature completion , little mouth , white teeth, foftand plumpe 
formopti fadu body, hands, feet, all fairs and lonely to behold , compofed 
fedJpeclantium 0f all graces, elegances,, an abfojute piece : d her head from 

Prage, pap pcs, out cl zsiujtrutbelly iron] France , backe 
from ‘Brabant, hands out of England,fcetc from Idhinehwt- 
tockcs from Swifter land,let her haue the Spamfh gate, the He- 
netian tire, Italian complements and endowments, let her be 
fuch a one throughout as Lucian deciphers in his Imagines, 
as Suphanor of old painted^e/^, another Helena, Ch arte ha, 
Leucippe, Lucretia. Panthea, whom thou wilt, or all thcfc in 
one,a little fickeneffe>a fcuer,fmali poxc, a blow,a wound, a 
fcarrCjIofTe of an eye, or lmimc,a violent p alii on,a diftempe- 
raturc ofheat or cold, marr^allm an inftant, disfigures all, 
childbearing, old age, duels her vpon a fuddenj after, fnce 
hath bene married a fmall while,Sc the black oxe hath troden 
on her toe, ine will be fo much altered and grow out of fa- 
fhion, thou wilt not know her. So Deiardra deferibeth it 
iu jthc Poet, as a tree in winter, 

c Deforms flits afficis tr tends nemtts} 
Sic noftra Ion gum forma per current tter, 
Deperdit aLquid fempsr, & fulget minus, 
Jifatifft minus eft (jutdejuidsn nobis fiut, 
O limpet Hum cecidit,£rpartu labaty 
PM at er ft mult urn rapuit ex iHa mi hi, 
s/£tas cit at often tor eripuit miht, 

And 

Seneca ast, i» 
Brnfletm*. 



Part. 3 .Scft.5. Cure *f Lette-melanchofy J* 

And as a tree that in the grecne wood grows, £45 
With fruite and leaucs and in the fummer blowes. 
In winter like a flocke deformed ilicwes: 
Our beautie takes his race and iourney goes, 
And doth decrcafe and loofe and come to naught, 
Admired of old,to this by childbirth brought; 
And mother hath bereft me of my pracc. 
Arid crooked old age comming on apace. 

To conclude with Chryfoftome,.f when thou fee ft A fairs Arid f Vida vmt- 
beaut full perjon a comely worn An, hatting bright eyesy a merrie [lam muherent 
countenance .a [hr nine htflretn her looks.a pleaptnt (trace ywrtn~ lfr&aum hfr 

, r I i r r r J /. / . ; benlem ozmw> 
gtng thy joule, and encreajmg thy concupifcence; hcthrnhe with vujitt y,ilY:; 

thy filfe that it is but earth thou louefl . a me ere excrement rufc<tntem exh 
which fo vexeth thee , which thou fo admire ft , and tbj raging mium oyiendam 
Joule will be at reft. Take her skynne from her face, and thou a!peftuM3& 

Jh alt fee all loth from encjfre vnder ity that beautie is but a fuperfi- 

ciallskinne and bones yieruesyfnewes ifuppofre herfeke y now ri- ltfrn m;frtcm *M« 
wil'd, h oarie- headedjjollow-cheekedy old ; within[he is full of xm & concupi- 
frlthy fi same flinching .putide ^xcrementallftuffe: foot and fie-[centum augen- 
will in her noftrils , jpittle in her mouth yvater in her eyesywhat temyogita terra 

filth in her brames>&c. Or take her at belt, and lookc nar- 
rowdy vpon her in the light, Hand nearc her, and thou fhalt adfirarisfler- 
perceiuc almofi: as much, and loue Idle. as ° (fardan well cm & quod tc 
Writesyninus ammt qui acute vident, though Scaliger deride vritt&ccogita 
him for it. If he fee her necre,or looke exadlly, whofocuer he illamuim ftne- 

is,and according to the true rules of fymmetrie and propor- '‘Ttnh 
tion, examine him or her, he fhall find many faults in phifi- a^otare Mantis 
ognomie, many indecorums in their other parts. And’tis[ordibtuinm 
true that he faith,h diligent er conftderanti raro facies abfaint ay plena eft. pit nit a 

& qua vicio caret, feldome Hi all you find an abfolutc face fi£rcore-: reP“tx 
without fault, as I haue often obferued; fee her angry,mcr- 
ry,laugh,wcepe, hctejColde^refiedjVndreffed^n all attires, ^at.quas Jor- 
geftureSjpaflionSjand in fomeof thefe flic will furely diflikc: de^&c. 
Befides thefe outward n^ues or open faults, errors,therebe ? Subtil, t$. 
many inward infirmities, fccret and See. fome priuate which*1' Cardan fub- 

I will omit, and fome more common to the fex. Confide- 3. 
S f 3 ratio 



Part.^.Se#.!* L oue-CMelaneholy. Memb.j.Subf.j. 

646 ratio fscditatis mulicrum quam immundr funt, quod Sana- 
^r^ proponitregulaleptima, penitius obferuandum, & 
Platina dial Amoris , fufcperdingit. Lodouicm Bonci a la* 

muliebdtb.z.cap.2. Albertiu 6c infiniti fere* medici. 
I will (ay nothing of the vices of their minds, their pride, 

enuy,mconftancy,wcakcne{rc,malice,lelfewill,lightncde, in- 
fatiablc appetite, ieloufie, Ecclus zj. / 4-. Tip malice to a wo¬ 
mans, no bit t erne (ft like to hers, Eccles.y. z /. and as the fame 
Author,ProH.ji.i o. whofhallfindea vertuom woman ? He 
makes a queftion of it. T?r. Heaiit. ath. 4-.fr. /. nef ius neq^ 
bontiffi nec aquum[emit melius pet its profit abjit nihil vident 
nifi quod libido fuggerit. They know neither equitie , good nor 

bad,be it better or worfe ( as the comical) Poet hath it) bene~ 

ficiallor hurt full they will doe what they lift. 

1 Ariodo lib-z*). 
ft*70. 3 For in a thonfandgood there is not one, 

All be fo proud, vnthapkefuHand vnkind. 
Withflintie hearts, carelejfe of others mone, 

In their cwne lufles carried moft headlong blind. 
But more herein to fpeake I am forbidden. 

Sometime for freaking truth one may be chidden. 

11 honour the f ^ ara not willing to profecutc the caufe againftthem; let 
Sexe as all CMantuan ycPlatina in dial, and fuch women haters bearc 
good men doe the blame,if I haue f rid amide, I haue not faid an halfe of that 

which might be vrged out of them and others. And now to 
proceed,# women in generall be fo bad , ( and men worfe 
then they) what an hazard is it to marrie, where fhall a man 
find a good wife, or a woman a good husband ? A woman a 
man may efchewjbut not a wife wedding is vndoing, (fomc 
lay) ; marrying , marring; wooing, woing; m a wife is a fetter 

Fcl-’W ns i?i~ he flickers S caliper czls hcv,and not to be cured but by deaths 
czv:ior><& nos out Qp Menanderp zAlthen aits, 
nifimortc ah cl- T . 
\en ^ /n pelagus te iacts negotiorttm?—— 

n Dyntfjpblft * Libyttm non ^Egaum vbi ex trigjnta nonpereunt. 
itb,i$ xap-i. Tria nauigia: ducens vxorem feruatur pr or fits nemo. 

-t ' Thou 



Part. 3 See, i. Cure of Lone-melancholy. 

Thou wadeft into a Sea it fclfe of woes, 
In Lybiche and ^Egaan each man knowes. 
Of thirty not three fhippes arc caft away. 
But on this rockc not one efcapes, I fay. 

Memb^.Subft?,, 

<*47 

The worldly cares, miferies, difeontents, that accompany 
marriage,I pray you learne of them that haue expeiience,fot 
I haue nonc5many married men cxclaimc at the miferies of it, 
and raile at wiues downe right; but I neuer tried. 

c Marc baud mare, vos ?nare acermurru. 

An Irifh Sea is not fo turbulent & raging as a litigious wife, * VUumAfm 
better dwell with a Dragon or a Lion, then keepe houfe with a 
wicked wife. Ecclm. 2y.i 8. better dwell in a wilder nejje. Pro. 
21.19 > no wtekedneffe like to her, Ecclm. 2j. z / „ She makes a 
ferry hearten heauy countenance,and a wounded mind, weake 
hands, and feeble knees, verf.2/. as then the Comical! Poet 
merrily faith, 

P cTerdatur tile pefme quifamin am. 
Dux it feenndus ,nam nihil primo imprecor, f E abulia be 
Ignarus vt puto mali primus fHit. Criftl. Athenaxt 

Foulc fall him brought the fecond match to pafle. dypnofophife l>h, 

ThefirftI wifh no harme,poore man alas, *' 
He knew not whar he did,nor what it was. 

What fhall I fay to him that marries againc and againe, I 
pitty him not,for the fir ft time he mu ft do as he may,bearc it 
out fometimes by the head and {Boulders , and let his next 
neighbour ride, or elfe run away ,or as that q Syracujtan in a 
tempeft, when all ponderous things were to be exonerated 
out of the fhip, quia maximumpondus erat, fling his wife in¬ 
to the Sea. But this I confcfle is Comically fpokcn,and fo I 
pray you take it : in fober fadnefle marriage is a bondage, a 
thraldomc,an yoke,an hinderancc to ail good enterprifes, a 
rocke on which many arc fauedi, many impinge and are caft 
away :not that the thing is cuill in it fclfe or troublefome,but 

Sf4 fuU 

q Gmefua de 
file lib.i cap.?, 
r Bachelors 
alwayes arc 
the brauefl 
men. Bacon. 
feeke eternity 
in memory 
not in pdftc. 
ritie. 



Part.3.Sect.** Lout-Melancholy. Mcmb.^.gub,^^ 

^8 full of all contentment and happineflfe : but to vndifcicct 
fenfuall perfons, that as brutes are wholy lead by luft, it is a 
ferall plague,many times an hell it felfe, and cangiue little or 
no content, being that they are orten fo irregular and prodi¬ 
gious in their lulls , fo diuerfe in their affcdlions. y xor no~ 

( G&Umtuim- men dignitatis non voluntatis , as 1 he (aid. A wife is a name 
firmer, of honour,not ot pleauire,£t to beare the name.gouerne a fa¬ 

mily ,to bring vp children,lit at boards end & carue, as fomc 
carnall men fay and thinke, they had rather go to the llewes, 
or haue now and then a fnatch as they can come by it, bor¬ 
row of their neighbours, then haue vviues of their ownerEx- 
cept they may doc as fome Princes and great men doe,keeps 
as many Curtifans as they wil themfelucs, file out Impm^ 
or that poligamy of Tnrkes, or Irijh deuorcement were in 
^leibut as it is ’tis hard & giues not that fatisfadlion to theft 

t QmllkttU- carnall men, bcailly men as too many are, f what Hill the 

^orbetter ^ame^t0 r to 0110ke fhe neuer fo faire,neucr fo vertu- 
ibr worfe Cfor ou s > *sa thing they may not endure, variotas deleft#*, ’tis 
richer for lothfome and tedious as he faid of I her in a. 
poorer,in | V'nus lher in & virfajficit ? ocyas tilud 
lickcneffe and Extorqttebis yvt hac octilo contenta (it vno. 

Tis not one man will feme her by her will. 
As foone fhel’e haue one eye as one man Hill. 

As true a Troian as mine hofleffe daughter that Spanijlj 
wench in 11 Ariofio, as good wiucs as tJMeJfalina. And ma¬ 
ny rr en are as constant in their choke,and as good husbands 
as Nero.-himfelfthey muft haue their plcafure of all they lee. 
Being that men 3c women are fo irreligious deprsued by na¬ 
ture, id wand ring in their affe6lions,io brutifh, fo lubiehl to 
diftgieement, fo vnobferuant of marriage rites, what fliail 
1 fay ? If thou beefl fuch a one,or the u light on fuch a wife, 
what concord can thi&tbe, what hope of agreement ? ’tis 

* Chili re'ii twenty to one thou wilt not marry to thy contentment. If 
rnnke mhfor- fhee bee barren, fhec is not If fhee haue x children, 
tunes more and thy fiate be not good, though thou be warie and cir- 
bitter. Bacon* cumfpedl, thy charge will vndoe thee, thou wilt not be able 

m heairh, &c, 
'tis durm ferm 
to a lcnfuall 
man. 
I htnma], 

3. 
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to bring them Vp,v and what greater mifery can then he then 
to beget children Jo whom thou canfi leauen 1 other inheritance 7 jjenyUi e ,ip> 
but hunger and thirfl: To lcaue them to the wide world, to rrimero.n'Ml 
(hife for themfelucs.No plague like to want: and when thou raifemsauam 

haft good meancs,& art very carcfull of their education,thcy i'^iearehoeros 

will not be ruled,thy. form’s a drunkards gamefter, a fpend- tmItateuiT 
thrift* thy daughter a foole, a whore , thy Seruants thee ues, pememre vide- 
thy neighbours diuels,they will make thee weary of thy life, m prater famm 
* tf thy wife be frowatdjffhetnay not haue her will; thou hadfl & {dim. 
better to bee buried dime, free will bee fo impatient ^nothing . I)cm^ ca?» 

but tempefisyall is in an vproare. I f fhe be foft or foolifla, thou 
had ft better haue a block,fhe wil fhamc thee,and reueale thy cbfequoris 
fecrets. If wifc,and learned, well qualified, there is as much omnk impaata 
danger on the other fide, mulkrem doll am disc ere pertculoff- imedbmomnU 

Jimum,faith Hjntfanus will be too infolent and peeuifh, 
b malo V'enufmam cjrnm te Cornelia mater. Take heed. If fhee tnnShics &c 
be a Hut,thou wilt loath her; if prowd,fhcc’l beggar thee: If * ub\x. nuwer* 
faire and wanton,fhce5l make thee a Cuckold ; If deformed 101 ML m<\ 
thou canft not louc her;that wil make thee peraduenture vn *b iwenalii, 
honeft, (from erne lib. s 2. hifi, relates of Cafmirm,c that hcc 
was vnchaft,becaufe his wife ssfdleidaj.be daughter of Hen- ^udlformior' 
ry Landftrraue of Hejfiaywas fo deformed. If fhc bee poore ejfet. 
(he brings beggery with her, faith JVeuifanus, & difeontent. d Silmp. lib.z. 
If you marry a maid it is vneertaine how fhe proues; if a rich tium^yVim 
^ vAddow,induces te in laqueum 1 thou doft baker thy felfe, 
fhe wil make all away before hand,to her other chiidren3&e ~c»ram Ducens 
jfhe will hit thee ftill in teeth vvitn her firft husband. Iffoe be vidumfehtdtt* 
rich,,well defcendcd,and bring a great dowre, or bee nobly eit in hqueum. 
allied,thy wiues friends will eat thee out of houfe and home, .c sidotata era 

fne will be fo piowd,fo high minded and fo imperious, cfhee 

will ride vpon thee,domineer as her lifly weare the breeches,and qidtxte coofbi- 
be 'aer thee be fades.vxores divites feruitutem exi<runt .as Se- t nr.Petrarch, 
neca hits them jlecUm.lib .2 Aeclam,6 .dotem accept y impermm f If a woman 
perdidi. They will haue foueraignty , they will haue atten- her 
dance,they will doe what they lift. f In taking a dowre thou an(jCe 

iinpudcntan<lfuilofi:eproch^c//^.i5.24y?itavxori nubere nolo mtie* 
/ > loo- 



Paifc*3*Scc.»« Loue-melanchJj. Memb.s.Subfi 

650 loofefl: thy liberty, hazardeil thine eftate■; thou hadfi: better 
% Let a young haue taken a good hufwifely maid in her fmocke. Since then 
man then ma- t}iere is fuch hazard,if thou be wife keep thy fclfe as thou art 

ohTman^not withall § confider how free,how happy,how fccure,how 
at all. Bacon heauenly,in refpedl a Tingle man is, how merrily he liues,hcc 
pjfajcs. hath no man to care for but himfelfc, none to plcafe, no 
h 'Daphne in charge,none to controle him,is tied to no rehdence, no cure 
Uurmfcmpcr tQ ferUc3rnay goe and come,when, whither, liue where hee 

^ortalcm *decct will>his ownc mailer,and dee what he will himfelfc; confi- 
gtoim par at a der of the excellency of Virginity , virgo caelum meruit, ’tis 
'virgmibuipudi- a preticus Ievvell ,a faire garland, a fine picture, as 1 Bonauen- 
citiam [cruanti- tnre calls it,a blelTed thing in it (elfe,and if you will belceue a 

r Papill,meritorious. If this which I haue faid will not fufifice, 
1 Diet.Ja u .cap. ^ niore \n Pemnius hb.+.cap. 13 .de occult.nat.mir. S(ben feus 

ptiiCIQCtYltfW * » ?•/ / Tr J ... • 
prtum infiniti de continent fa lib.6 xap.S .Kornman de virgin it ate, J^latina m 
frectj gemma et oSfmor. dial. P rathe a art is amandt, Barbaras de re vxoria. 
Stiiwa Jpeciofa. Mrnifeus in po lit.cap. 3. and he thatis infiar omnium, New- 

(amts the Lawier in his Siva mptialis,almoll in euery page. 

S VB S E C. 4. 

Thilters magical! and Poetic all cures. 

Here perfwafions and other remedies will not 
take place,many fly to vnlawfull meancs,Philters 

Amulets,Magicke fpells, Ligatures ,Characters 5 Ch2rm.cs, 
which as a wound with the lpeare of Achilles,iffo made and 
caufed,muft fo be curcd.Ir made by Spells and Philters,faith 
Paracel fas, it mull be fo eafed by Characters ,MagJib.2.cap. 
2 <?.and by Incantations. Fernelius ^ ath Jib .6 .cap 1 fa Sken- 
kius lib.4.obferuat.med.h3ixh fome examples of fuch as haue 
becne fo magically caufed,and magically cured,& by witch¬ 
craft, fo faith Haptifi. (fodronchus lib. 3. cap. 6, demorb. ven. 

Malleus mallef. cap.6. * Tis not permitted to bee done, I con- 
fcffe,yet often attempted: fee more in Wierm lib.3.cap. 1 S. de 
prafiig.de remedys per \Thiltra.Dclrio To.2 Jib.3. cpuaft.3 .fie. 

i-def. 

fc ExthtguituY 
vmlitas exin- 
cnntamtntorum 
maleficiis necjt 
emm fibula eft 
nonmlli reperti 
funt qua ex ve- 

neficiis amove 
pr 'imii funt vt 
sx mult is bifo- 
mpauu 
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3 .dsfquifit magic.Cardan hb. / 6.c.p o.. reckons vp many mag- 651 
neticall remedies,as to piiTc through a Ring,8cc. Miz.aldus, 
cent.3.30 JBoptifia Dortajafon ratenjis, Lobelius,pag, ^7, 
Mathiolus, &c. preferibe many abfurde remedies. Radix 
mandragorae ebibitse. Annuli ex vngulis afini Stcrcus amatse 
fub ccruicall pofitum,iilanefdentequum odorem feeditatis 
fentit, amor foluitur. Noibuar ouum abftemios Tacit co~ 
meftum,ex conftlio Iartha Indorum gymnofophiftae apud 
Phdoftratum lib.3.Sanguis amaiia? ebibitus omnem amoris 
(cnimTito\\\t,Fau/linam)CMarct Anrelif vxorem gladitoris 
amore captum, ita penitus conftlio Chaideorum liberatam,re~ 
fort Julius Capitolinus. Our old Poets & Phantafticall wri¬ 
ters haue many fabulous remedies for fuch as arc louc-ftcke;, 
as that of Protifilaus tombe in Pbiloflratus, in that Dialogue 
betwixt Phanix and Vinitor: JJimtor vpon occafton difcour~ 
jfing of the. raft; vertues of that fhrine, telleth him that Prott- 
plans alter and tombe, J cures almoft all manner ofdifeafes,co - 1 Curat mm 
fiimptions >dropfies, quartan agues, fore eyes, and amongfi the tnorkos Ptyfes 

refiy fitch at are loue-Jickefhall there be helped. But the moft fa- 
mous is m Leucata Petra, that renowned rocke in Cjreece, of &fibre quar- * 
which Strabo Cjeog. lib. / 0. not farre from Sr cMaUres filth tarn laborantcs* 
Sandes hb. 1 .From which Rock if any Loner flung himfelfe & wore copies 
down headlong,he was inftantly cured. Venus after the death miwartibium 

of Adonis when fhe could take no reft for loue, came to the m xhefmorall 

Temple of Apollo to know what flic fhould do to be cafed of js vehement 

her paine: Apollo fent her to LeucataPetra^where fhe precipi- Fcare expells 

rated her felfe,and was forthwith freed,and when fhe would Loue.' 
needs knowc of him a realon of it,he told'her againc,that hec n 
had often obferued n Jupiter when he was enamored on Juno, 

thither goe to eafe and wafli himfelfe, and after himdi- tcribifolim lir 
uers others. um3&c. 

Hie fe ‘Deucalion Pyrrho fuccenfus amove . ® Ovid.ep%%u 

Merfit & ilUfo cor pore preffit aquas 
Nec mora fugit amor fie*—- 

Hetber Deucalion came,when Pyrrhus loue 
Tormented him,and leapt doyvne to the Sea, 

And; 



p3it*3«Sec.?u Lone-MeUnchqly. , ' Mcmb.j.Subfij. 

2 And had no Harmc at all, but by and by 
His loue was gone .and chafed cuitc away. 

This naedicine lof.Scaltgcr fpcakes of Aufoniarmn teEliowm 
lib,18. Salmtttz, in Pancirot.de 7. rnptndi mime. &: other iatc 
writers. Pliny reports that amongfi: the (jz>em,there is a wei 
confecrated to Cupid^of which if any louer ta(t, his-paftion is 

vApudfflti- mitigated. And Anthony ZJerdtirius lrnag.de or mn de Cupid > 
qm amor Lc- faith that amongft the ancients there wa* 0 Amor Letbcs>hce 
thcsolbnfuit, is t0Gj^ burning torches, andextingpfijhed them in the riner, his 

p^ofientcm'in wa*t0 fsene ‘m t^fe Temple of Venus EiuJina^oC which 
dinabat burn Ovid makes mention>and faith that till loners of c/de went thi- 
ftatua vevens ther apilgrimage3that would be rid of their Ions pangs. Pan ft- 
Elufm tempo njas jn Achate is tells as much of the riner Sene his in Greece fi 
viCebatur, quo any Louer wafhedhimfelfc in it, by adecret vertucofthat 

^bantqui arnica watcr be was healed of Lottes torments. Where none of all 
rnemo iam de- thefe remedies will tike-place,I knowe no other,but that all 
pnere volebant. Louers muft make an head and rcbell, as they did in 4 Aufo- 
q Cupido cruet- nins^nd crucifie Cupid,till he gram their requeft, or fatisfic 
fxm lepidtw thcjr defires, 
poem* 

Svbsect. 5. 

To let them haste their Defire. 

* Pattern point- ^ rc^ugc ant^ fureft remedic, and to bee put in pra- 
turn amatafi A £hfe in the vtmoft place,when no other meanes wil take 
fieri pojfit opti- efFe6\,is to let them goe together and enioy one another; po- 
tnxma.cc.pa6. tiffima cur a eft vt her os amafta fuapotiatur, faith Guinn er ins 
ins.Rbxps. cap. 1 f.trattd/.The fpcciall cure, and if it be poffible fo let it 

nuptlT& Vopu- be.r Arcnlanus holds it the fpeedieft and the bcfl cure, *tis 
htio cm ex. f Savonarola*s laft precept, and a principall ynfalliblc reme- 
1 cap.de llijhi dy,thela(l and lole refuge. When you hauc all donc,faith 
non humiwr t'Avicenna fThere is nofteedier or fafer courfe, then to ioyne 
cut'a rifi rep- t^g partjes to pet her according to their de fires and mfoesjhe cts- 
we conneftmis f ^ A J J 7 
Inter ess feenndum modi/m prmijfmis & legis & fic vidimus ad rnnem refiituium qui Urn 
vencrat adxrefatthnem mnmtcmapofiquamfcnfit, 



Part* 3 .^c ft. i. fore ofLoue-nuUncholj ■ Mcmb.5 .SubC«; 
fi* me And f777ns of leHe^nd fs we haue feene him quickly re ft 9- £? e 3 

red to ha former healthy hat was Unguifhed away to skjywe and 
bones ^after his.defirewas fatisfed fitsdifeontent ceafed y& wee 
thought it ftrangeyur opinion is therefore y hat in fuck cafes na¬ 
ture is to be obeyed. Arateusyn old Author,//^. cap. 3. hath 
an inftance cf a young man, u when no other mcanes could eft mi* 
preuaile. was fo fpeedily relieued. What remames then but 
r . > r • ' l i - , r ; 1 • quedamexme- 
to.ioync the in marriage. 1 ea but me labor .hoc opus, this can- re htfanabiUter 
not conveniently be done,by reafon of m my and feuera! im- febabentem vbi 

• pediments. Sometimes both parties, theielues are not agreed fwilUjecox* 
Parents, Tutors, Makers, Gardians, will not giuc confcnt,reFitt4* 
Laws,Cuftomes,Statutes hinder, p©ucrty,fu per fHtion,rearc 1 * Ct 
andfufpition,and I knowe not what my felfe; what fhall we 
doe in fuch a cafe? He loucs her moil impotcntly, fhee loues 
not him,and foe contra. Many Gentlewomen are fo nice, 
they fcornc all Sluters, crucihe their poore Paramours, and 
thinke no body good enough for them. They take a pride to 
pranke vp themfelues, to make young men enamored and 
dote on them7and to runne mad for their fakes.* As AtaLinta 
they muft be ouerrunnc,or wonc. Many young men arc as , 
obftinate , and as curious in their choice ,.as irrefragable and , 
peeuifh on the other fide , IS^arciffus^likey 

* AJulti ilium fuvehesynultapetierApHellce T 

Sfd fait in tenera tarn dir a fuperbia forma , 

yhiilt ilium luuenes KttlU petierepueilfo 
Young men and maids did to him fue. 
But in his youth fo prowd fo coye was he, 
Yourg men and maids bad him adue. 

Eccho wept and wooed him by all meancs aboue the reft,' 
but he was obfbnate, 

Ante ait em&r iar quam fit tibi eopia uofiri 
and would rather dye then giue confent,as many Louers doe 
hold out fo long doting on themfelucs, ftand in their owne 
light,till in the end they come to be feorned and reiected as 
Narajfm wm ,and to be contemned themfelucs of others, as 
he was of his fhaddowc. Yet this is a common humour , and. 
cannot be left, Jimc 



Parfcj.Sec.a 
<J?4 

Lone-Melancholy, Meinb.j .Subf y. 

JfiWC volo qua non vultjUam qn& vult ego nolo 
ZJincere vult animos non fatiare Venm. 

I ioue a maid flic loues me not: full fainc 
She would haue me,but I not her againe; 
So louc to crucify mens foules is bent. 
But feldome doth he pleafe or giuc content. 

Their loue danceth in a ring,and Cupid hunts them round a» 
bout,l>e dotes, is doted on againe , dumegpetit fet'ttur pari- 
turtLaccendit & ardetyznd their Ioue cannot be reconciled. 

Or fuppoie itbe,both parties pieafed jnutuus amor y mu¬ 
tual! Ioue and great afifedtion, their parents cannot agree, 5c 
all is dafhed,the match is vnequall,one rich, another pocrc, 
dur us pater >an hard hearted,vnnaturall,a couetous father wil 
not marry his fonne,except he may haue fo much mony, nor 
ioyn his daughter in marriage to fane her dowry, or for that 
he wants means to fet herout,hchathno mony,die muft tar¬ 
ry. Many ilacke & careleffe parents meafure their childrens 
affe&ions by thier own;they are now cold & decrepit them- 
ielucs,and pad all fuch youthful! conceits,5c they will there- 

y£/ fore dame their childrens Genius, y IUico nafet fen es , they 
° mud not marry, nec earum participes ejfe rerum quas fecum^ 
fertadolefcentia : as hce faid in the Comedy, they will difle 
nature,their young bloods mud not participate of youthful! 
plcafuresjbut be as they are thcmfelues old vpon a fuddaine. 
And *tis a gencrall fault amongd mod parents in bedowing 
of their children, the father wholy rcfpedls wealth, the mo¬ 
ther good kindred,the forme a proper woman. As1 L ivy re- 
kites dec. / Jib.4. a Gentleman and a yoeman woo’d a wench 
in%ome(contrary to that ftatute that the gentry and com- 

puelU m-/^?monalty mud not match together) the matter was contro- 
inpartes venit. l!Crted. The Gentleman was preferred by the mothers voice, 

qudt qudm fflcndjdijfimis nuptijs iungt puellam volebat, fhec 
b y on pec cat would haue her daughter a Lady by all mcanes: theoucr- 
venialiter qut feers dood on him that was mod worth, &c. But parents 
tmtliemn dacit ou^ht not to be fo dridl: in this behalfc, Beauty is a dowry of 
cb pukhriuidi- a ‘J^w^/was fo married by Iacsby and b Bonauenture 

n Vlebeius & 
tttibilis amble- 
bant puellam 

tn 



part. 5-Sec.2. Cure'stf Loue-m lane holy Memb,5 Sub.y» 

/v 4. fcnt.denies that he fo much as vent ally finnes > that marries 655 
a watch for comelmeffe ofperfin. The I ewes, Dent, 21, /;. if 
they faw among-ft the captiues a beautiful! woman, fome 
final circumftanccs oblerued, might take her to wife. They 
fhould not be too feucrc in that kitide 3 efpcdally if there bee 
no fuch yi gent occafton ,orgrieuous impediment. Pouerty 
and bale parentage may be fuffidently recompenfed by ma¬ 
ny other good qualities,modefty, vertue, religion, and good 
bringing rp. They muf! confidcr that Amorcogt n*n f*tefty 

Loue cannot be compelled , they muft affedt as they may: 
Tatum eft in fart ib ns tilts qttas Jinn* abfeendit, as the faying is c luvsiutisv 

marriage and hanging goe by deftiny, matches arc made in 
heauen. And it may be to rcftrainc their ambition , pride and 
couetoufncflejtocorrecbthofehcrcditaiy difeafes of a fami¬ 
ly, God in his iuft judgement a'Tignes and permits fuch mat¬ 
ches to be made. For I am ofd Bodines minde that Families d Ve Yepukcap. 
haue their bounds and periods as well as kingdomes, bc-de period, term 

yond which for extent or continuance they {hall not exceed, 
but in a pcrpctuall tenor ( as we fee by many pedegrees of 
Knights,Gcntlemen, Yeomen ^continue as they began, for 
ifrauy difeents with little alteration. Howfoeuer let them . 
glue fomething to youth, to loue, they muft not thinkc that 
they can fancy whom they appoint.e Amfrenim non impera- c VlinJnVmag 
tnr, afechts liber ji qnis alt ns & vices exigents, this is a free 
paftion,as 'Tliny faid in a Panegyricke ofhis, and may not be 
forced,it requires mutual! loue,acorefpondeney. And con- 
fider withal! the miferies of enforced marriages, take pitty 
vpon youth; and fuch abotie the reft as haue f daughters to t Kellis mprh 
beftowe,muft be very carefull and prouident to marry them nulla danda 

in due timzfUirgmes enim tempeftitte hcanda, as Lsmmm ad- c* 
momfccth Jib. / ,cap,6.Virg\m muft bee prouided for mica- & vit,in^iL 
fon,to pveuent many difeafes,arid other inconueniences, and 
for a thing that I knowc befides, they perchance will marry 
thcmfelueselfe,cr doe worfe. If Nenifarms the Lawyer doe 
not impofe,thcy may doe it by right; for as he prooues out 
of fartiHstmd fome other Ciuilians,y8w nup\ lib%2,mmer.s 0 



Part.^.Sec.S® Cure ofLous- Malanchely, Memb.j.Snb.e# 

6^6 S A maul pajl z$year es ofageyagatnfl her parents con Pent way 
l Filin excedens marry fitch a one as is vnworthy ofheryand infer/ottr to her, and 
annum typo- her father by law mufi bee compelled to giue her a competent 
*eA mfcf0 ^tye dowry. For if they tarry longer they are pnft date, and no bo- 
^dignitsfti mari~ will tefped them. A Virgin, as the Poet faith , is like a 
tiu&eumsoge- fiowre,a Rofc withered on a fuddainc. 
re ad congruc h Guam mode nafeentem ruttlus con fp exit Setts, 
dstandum, Hanc rediens fero vefpere vidit artnm. 

edvl f0KlM She that ^'as cr^ a as frefh as May, 
€^,I*' Is now an old Crone,time fo fleales a way. 

Let them take time then while they may, make advantage of 
youth,and as he preferibes, 

y jem' Collige virgo rofas dumflos no toss & no tea pubes, 
Et mentor efte ammfic properare tunm. 

Fairc maid goe gather Rofes in thy prime. 
And thinkc that as a flowre fo goes*on time. 

Rut they need no fuch exhortation /they are. commonly too 
forward. If there be an efcapc, and all be not as it fhould , as 
Diogenes ftrookc the father when his feline fwore,becaufe he 
taught him no better: if a maid or young man mifearry,! 
think their parents often times, Gardians,Oucr leers, Gouer- 
nours5are in as much fault, and ought as feucrely to bee pu* 
niftied as the childfln prouiding for them no fooner. 

Another let or hindcrancc is flri& and fcuerc difeipline, 
lawes and rigorous cuffomcs that forbicide memo marry at 
fome fet times, and in tome places. As Prcntifcs, Scruants, 
Collegiats,Rates ofliucs in coppy holds, or in fome bafein- 

i djfuUiui ht feriour offices, ’ fUeRe licet in fuch cafes ypotiri non licet, as he 
CAtcinobis Cu- Laid. They fee but as pi'ifoncrs through a grate,they may co- 

,Att uet an(^ catc^> but as Tantalus k labrUy &c. Their loue is loft 
A;5 A fUl* • and invainc in fuch aneftate to attempt. They may indeed, I 

deny not, marry if they will,and haue free choice ; but in the 
mcanc time their cafe is defpcrate,L#/>ww auribus tenentyhey 
hold a woolfe by theeares, they muft cither burne or ftarue* 
*Tis (fornHtum fophifma, hard to refolue, if they marry they 
forfeit their eftates, they arc vndonc and ftarUc themfcJue* 

through 



Parr. 3* Sec.j* Cans tfLtwe-Mcmb.^.Sufef!^* 

it re tune rfthk ficrv torrcnt^to continue <13 they arc. krc$ &-’»«* (F* 
tisflcit: «nd with Iefthes daughter tobewade their virgin:- l*uim 

UCS 

" *• *4t» 

O; Hkc nature k Supcrfimorpthofc rafh vowesofMbuks 
and rners-and fttch as iiuc in religious orders, but farre more 
tyrannical! and much werfe. Nature.youth, and this furious 
I'affion forcibIyincIin€s,atKi rageth on the one fide: but their 
order and vow checks them on the other. V/ivtt merits'and 
Indulgences thev heape vnto thcnrfclucs by it,what coinruo- 
duties i Unowc not; but I am rare from inch raili vowcs» and 
inhumane manner of life proceed many mccnucnicn cs, cna- * v ,, 
nyd::cafc$,many vices.ma1tupi*aition3batyriafis;Pfiapi{jr.u«J; • 
melancholy, madncflc/oriiicati on, ad alee ry, ’Stodciirp. die ft, 
murder and all manner of mifehrefes1, read but futks Ota-<;V I, ,(!n ~~ 

'Iogue-o • i+fdomiWjtt. thev jfcrmon- orAbh:?^ '\e«e m 5 «*- fare'man 
tvtdfllenrySttphen 1 rls Apc!/o .* I, Onr;,ihat v>Inch OV/- *>:jy/. imturn¬ 
on writes in one r hi > b -.d fries, ' iLu rj&pe ijrtyory when he dam nllata pUA 

jaw 6 0 a. fculls find bores of Li janes i-aiten cue of a Fi/bpovd I**!* fex 
mere a Ivfaw/.yfy,. thermpfin to hdkc retr faded that decree 
tPrirfis tnarnagej, which was'the atttfi offach a fsiuyln errand ,tg 
Yf~n mtfchgrimed'At it, And ■‘purged himfelfe by repeat tree. csiibatu tan* 
ft cad many fiuch and thru askcvvhnt is to bee done ; Is this tamahhi ot.v/jj 
Vow to be broke or not? No,faith '-BcHarffehtecap, -? 9. }/b :de'c^ell'Uicwdpio 

tJM.exach.meliMeftfcortari far vri\cp4am deveto c&lthatns fdafa*T™/* 
Ad nvtpttxi trAn fare,better burnt* or fly out then to breakc thy y^jiniu 
VOW, And Ci/fiertn his Etfchertd.de caltbe.t: facer do turn, faith conjil. Trident* 
it is absolutely grAuius peccatumf a greater fan for a Prieft pert.3 dstalb 
ts marry ,f hen to ke* pe a Concubine at home. Grey tty Ae trA- bjtufaccYdstrtiff 

lence,eay.6.dccdiclat: mstinraines as much%as thole Ejfeiand 
0\Urtt**ijisof old. But S1 ‘Pantteichcth etherwife, better nm ^ 

T* marry 



Part. 3 .Sec. 2 * L*ue-LMeUnchotj, Memb. 5 .Sub. y. 
658 iwrfny turnejxid. Cyprian Epift. /. ^4inker urn eft, impi- 

wn eft,facrilegttm eft, qnodcnn yjonmanofuroreftatuituryvt di- 
ftofitio din in a violetur. It is abominable,it»pious, adulterous 
and facrilegious, what men make and ordinate after their 
own furies to crofle Gods iaws.lt is an vnnatursl & impious 
thing to bane men of this Chrifhan liberty „ and too feuerc 
and inhumane an edift. 

a Cidgite in 
Chaucers flow- 

C£ of curtcfic. 

0 Z\)t GHp <Htrenne,the ©itmotife alfo, 
©je*lictle IRcdbidl haue their election.. 
d)cp9pe3iratnantj together gone, 
ftOhctcas hem lift, about enutrou 
9s thep of kind* haue inclination, 
Snd as nature Jmpjeffc and guide, 
©feuerpthingeliftco pjouide. 

"But man alone,alas the barn Sonde. 
Jr ull crudip bp kinds ordinance 
©onflraineo is,and bp (lattices bound, 
2nd debarred from all fucb pleafance, 
2S3bat nieanctb thts,tohat is ttys pretence 
©flakes,35 tois againft all right of kinde 
2Uichouc a cattft fonarroin men to binoc ? 

?Tis net mul- 
ei^ucie but Idle 
aefle which 
caufcth beg* 
scry. 
% Or to fet 
^hem a workc 
and bring the 
vp in forae 
honed trades. 

K Dm Ccfim 

Many Lav-men repine ftill at Pricfts marriages aboucthe 
rcft,and not at Cleargy men only,but all the meaner fort and 
condi tioii,they would haue none marry but fuch as arc rich 
and able to maintaine wiucs,becaufc their parifh belike fhall 
be peftered with Orphans^and the v/orld full of beggers,but 
P thefe arc {hallow politicians; they doe not (i conhder that a 
great part of the world is not yet inhabited as it ought, how 
many Colonics into ^America, Terra ^Anftralu incognita, 
^Africa may be fentfT’nofe politick Romanes were of ano¬ 
ther mind,they thought their Citty and Country would nc- 
ucr be too populous.r Augufttu If afar made an Oration in 
Rome adcaiibes to pcrfwauc them to marry 3 fome countries 

compcll 



Pirt.^Se c.i* Cm c of Lotse Melancholy. Mcmb.j.Subfif, 

comperd them to marry of olde, asf /ewes', and Turkey, /w- 6 59 

dims, (fhinefe^ among It thereft inthefe dayes, much won- r Sarins. 

der at our difeipiine to fuffer fo many idle perfons to liuc in Buxdorfm. 

Mon'afterics,and much marucllhow they can liuehoneft.r In Rlcctw. 

the I(le orcMaragnanJ theGouernour and petty King there 
did wonder at the Frenchmen ^nd admire how fo many Fri- cf {jlc j:‘rcnc^ 
ers,and the reft of their company could liue without wiucs, ir.en rothc • 
they thought it a thing vnpofiible,and would not beleeue it. lUe ©IMarag~ 

* In moft countries they doe much encourage them to mar- n*n^n> > *14. 
ria£e,and giue great rewards to fuch as haue many children, uflCXd7!citrab 

and mul£t luch as will not marry, l us trmm hbcrortim, and in cap 

Age Hitts hb.2saf.i f.x We read that three children freed the * Trcs fail fra- 
father from painefull offices, and hue from all contributions, tnmab cxcubm 

A woman [hall be fatted by bearing children. Skillet ns would <luln^i Rbcmu- 

haue all marry,and y Plato 6.de legibus, hee that marrieth not ^ C" 
before 3 5 yeares of his age,muft be compelled and punifhed, y rrecepto p 

and the mony confecrated to Imp's Temple, or applied to Cogatur r 

oublike vies. They account him in fome countries vnfortu- wmrpa 

nate that dies without a wife, and lament him for it: o my [ 

f\vcet fonne,&c.See Lucian de lutlu. Sandsfol. fj. plbfica^ 

And yet notwithftandingmany with vs are of the oppo- 
fite part,they are married themfelues and for others let them 1 ^uifecoph 

burr.CjOr fire and flame they care not,fo they be not troubled firo matrimonii 

with them,and be well themfelues. Many poore people, and affari Pa~ 

of the meaner fort are too diftruftfull of Gods prouidence, dib^i^deo^ 

they will not marry for fuch worldly refects , feare of want, cult.nJUbhor- 

Woes,naileries,or that they fhall light, as T Lemnius faith,vp- rent multi a ma 

on a Scolded Slutyr a bad wife.But thefe men are too diftruft- trimoiriojte mo- 

full and much to blame, *parcttepaucorum diffundcre crimen ^F^h^erulem 

in omnes\ they mufl not blame all for fome. As there be fomc ffl 

bad,there be many good wiucs: read what Solomon hath faid preferrecogdtnr. 

in their praifes, Prov.j 1 .and Siracides cap. 2 63 6 .minuun- 3 Ovid, 

tur atr& contuse cur a.b a woman is the foie and only ioy, and b A w^c Is * 
comfort of a mans life, bccaule marriage is troublefome,to 
auoid it, is no argument;c he that wiH auoidtrouble mufl a- ^ agc5s co5mJ 

panion^n old mans nurfc. Batons Sjfap. c £>ui vult lit ore mleflias vita mundm, 

T t 2 void 

• prim 

n Lt 



Tarhs.Sub.s. L AfeUnch«y, ■ Memb.e.Subf.** 

660 t’otd the worldfmb Eufihim frtf4r.Ev4ngel.fXfp.fo. Seme 
< ti'A £»c if* rroublc there Is in marriage I deny net, Etfigravejit mairL 
reason «rnp xf® #?*;//«#» 3fakh Erafinur./AAeatar. t-amen Kixhic, #r. yet them 

^nidv^td many thiflgs to Ct £*eetcr*it,*picaiant v '.fc> pretty ch;U 
(Iren Juices naii}&c. And howfoeuer though it were all trou <• 

t$ fac lyf/ide bles, Qvuhtaiu public6 cavf: devoranduiois. * ~cv< <? w/ j, 
diikcMimcr. terfabeundHm, it mult willingly bee viKicrgonc Lor pubhks 
c. goods fakc^nd to propagate the Church. ^.ws-r-w 
„ ^*7 ^ l*1, kumano aenerunme^taliiatem triUiit , ihiah ?v>,d wwv Ma* 

hid*- tti mo ay makes vs immorta.iL 
t :m bak/fi &'c. » Ihdtgrtc vtu.it Per quern n&r viy.it &. alter. 
i L i.iiLcap.6. And as lYsfipeirtftus to his fonne Tat ha , baner.s C83»v:?rct 

$cd q*<nU.;i £r but because wee cannot Jet. all worry y arid cexfult n they / * (/ / 
efi[dud ntius fullihcgood then their ew.ne friuatc f leafiere or cjthtc. Let : • ’:n 

public* fuim r)v3v :s auede from marriage read more in 'Barbaras dj revx* 
±yj;bj..M. f. / .Le-tnnhts tieirftitut.cap. +.P. Godcfildus de A* 

i'^ZT v 'woy lib.5xaf>i.1; Note-if amis 'hh. j.zAlex.ai Ah- vat- Are J ./# 

piull a- ?j-i e (■ ap. A lunfiall, Erafmus ti acts inlander# AiatrmoAL c?r* 
Ae:>x,-i. .\g- Aik’ I doubt but in the end he will ie(r funded., and her a? 

v.'ilhng to irnbrr.ee marriage as the t ell: * ATo noth 1 (vrr {cocs* 

r f rv*J^V efStoJckfjluii--will not fukmit hisyraue heard yas:d fu 
riji x SteA* f&CilioM- toshes to the cliff irf of a wife, or ditagiee fern his 
f&KiHi qd lioh icllowcs in this point. Since then this of marriage, i$ rl c h !t 
kecb.vn ;n- \ f^'and bell refuge, and cure of Hcroicall lone,all doubts z\z 
ftpt.-auixs x.n-c]ccred3and all impediments remoued ; I iay .againe what re- 

maincs-thcig but according to both their defies, they bee 
'parted' happily ioyned, hnee it cannot other wife bee .helped. I f el] 

Vflquudttfui- parties bepleafed , ’tis a match. m Pet it ter £ fit* pucr hhi,t 
fertit Keiifi# Tenths. As we commonly .conclude aCorriedy with a c v\ c<!« 
j'rmx-o. ding,and ITidcingofhands,let’s fhin Yp our dif ourfa, and 

^*4. uoucludc all with an EfithaUmifoee. God.giue Jvcui ioy tQ- 
'skhtM prt gcibQr. BonxnfdUmETxs well dpne,. 
■^tiAr " -’ Indite vi lubet & herf 

Lire t: tun.- The* 
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CtUlllM. 
r Galheni Efi~ 
thal. 
{Goe giue a 
fwcet farella* 
inccnfe and 
bring forth 
fiowres as the 

Part, 3 .See. i. Cure ofLm-wieUnchdy. 
Then tr.odcftly goe fport and play. 
And let’s haueeuery yearc a boy. 

<3 Hymen o Hymen aejoymen ades 6 Hymenae. 

1 Ite ague 6 iuuenesyion murmur a veftra columns. 
\'Brachia non hoedere3non vine ant ofeu la concha. 

f O gentle youths goe fport your felnes betimes. 
Let not the Doues outpace your murmurings, 
Or Iuy clafpmgarme$,oroytter ki/Tings. 

And in the mornc betime as thofec Lacedemonianlafles falu- Ll“y* Ecclu$ 

red Helena and Men clam , finging at theirwindowes,and Inwritas 
\yifhing good fuccefedce we at yours. edyl.iV. 

Saint o jponfa falue falix det vobis L at on a 
TctUcem Scbolem-H*mu dea det aqualem amorem 
Inter v os rttutub; Saturn us durables diuit i as 
~D or mite in fell or a mutuo amorem infpir antes 
St defiderium.- 

GoodmorrowMatterBridegroome 6cMiftrisBride,1 
Many faire louely Bernes to you betide, . 
Let Venus to you mutuall lone procure. 
Let Saturne giueyou riches to endure. 
Long may you tteepe in one anothers armes , 
Infpiring fweet dettre,and free from harmes. 

And all your liucs long, 
g Con tin rat vobis turturum Concordia 

o 

Cornicula vivacitos- 

The Iouc of Turtles hap to you 
And R auens yearcs ftill to renew. 

Let the tJMufes fing(as he faid) the Cjraeesdance,not at their niftmea lux die 
wedding only, but all their liues long; fo couple their hearts vuijjim nihilni- 
that no irhefomeneffe or anger euer befall themLet him *ncuer fi anmc m •' 
call her other name then my toy yny light, or her call him other- 

wife then ffveet-hcart. And to this happinejfe of theirs let notf. f dctiab«t 
elde age any whit dctracl, but as therr yeares, fo let their jmo pet'm &'i. 
mutuall hue and comfort in ere a fee Faliciter nuptis. quid adangest. 

' Atq; hgec de amore dixiffc fufficiat,///^ correUione,h quod b Knormemui 
ait ills./wiufy melius fm tent is. Plura qui volet de remedijs Mpnca Amoris, 

T t 3 Atnoris 

Nec fall cat m* 
do fed duo chit- 
rijfimapeffsra 
indijfolubUi mu- 

■Sue benevolent 
tut node copu- 

lent vt riibilvn- 
quamcos incai- 
dere poffit 
travel ta- 
dii Ilia perpe- 
tuo mini aadiat 
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66 2 Amoris legat Iafonem cPraten{em, Arnaldum, Mont alt 
Sauanorolam, Largium, Vdlefcum, (frtmifonum, tAlcxan- 

dmm Henedilhim , Lduremiumy Valleriolam, e Poetis Nafo- 

ncmfl noftratibus Chau ceramic. # 

S E C T. 5. 
Me MB. X« SvB SECT. X. 

.halefle, his Esjuinocat ions INytme^Definition, Extent,fester a 1• 
kwdes^of Princes, rParexts} friends y In rBeaflsy 

men, before marriage, 4/ CorriuaUsy 
or after as in this place,. 

V Ale feus de Taranto, cap. de MeUnchoL ^y£ltan 

taltus, Fahx PUterus , Gnianerius ,• put Iealoufie for a 
caufe ofMelancholy, others for a Symptomc; bccaufe me¬ 
lancholy perfons amongfl: other paffions and perturbations 
of the mind,are moft obnoxious to it. But me thinkes for the 
latitudeithath,and that prerogatiue aboue other ordinary 
Symptomcs,it ought to be treated of as a Species a part, be¬ 
ing of fo great and eminent note,fo furious a paftion, and al- 

i inhuQrati* moft of as great extent as Louc it felfe, as 1 Benedetto Tarchi 

oneflelofic holdsyNc loue without a mixture of Iealoufie. For thefc cau- 
put ouc by fcs I\\dlldilatcit,&:trcateofitbyitfeIfe,asabaftard branch 

yajt.Sanfemo kindc of Louc-melancholy,and of like note; which as He- 

r<?ic4^1oncgoeth commonly before marriage,this vfually 
folIowes5and tortures and crucifies in like fort, and defenses 
therefore to be re&ified alike, and requires as much care and 
induftry in fetting outthe fcuerall caufes of it 3 prognofticks, 
and cures. Which I haue more willingly-done; that he that is 
or hath bcene Iealous,may fee his error as in a glaffc > he that 
is not may learne hence to deleft it,auoid it himfclfe, and dif- 
poffeffc others that are any way affected with it. 

* Em date lealofe is deferibed and defined to be ,k a certainc fuffiti- 

V&cki. m which the Loner hath of the party he chiefly loueth, leaft hee 



Part^.SeS:.;. Peatofe defined. Mcmb.l.Sub.i^ 

#rfhe fiould be enamor'd of another, or an eager defire to cnioy 66^ 

fome beaut y alone,to haue it proper to himfelfc only: a fcarc 
or doubt,lead any forraincr fhould participate or {bare .with 
him in his loue. Or as Scaltger addc fears ofleafing her fa- f Exereftat.317 
ficur whom he fo earn eft ly ajjetls. (fardan calls it, a lr z>ealc for cum 

loue,and a kinde ofenuy leaf any mat/Jhould beguile vs." Lode- * ** l 

vicus Viues defines it in the very fame words, or little diffc- fejfionc. 

ring in fence. 111 Zelus defer- 

There bee many other Tealofe.t, but improperly fo called ma & d.v\den- 

all; as that ofParcnts, Tutors, Gardians ouer their children, u^Jlfclcs> ne ^ 

friends whom they loue, or fuch as are left to their wardfhip Tmlmvfyuaur 

or protedfion. St or ax,non redijt hac noble d can a z/£fchinus, n ^ Dsaniwa. 

yned feruulorum quifiam cjui aduorfum ter ant? As the olde 
man in the Comedy cryed out in paftion, and out of a folli- 
citous fcare & care he had of his adopted fonne, 0 not of beau- ” <wmw. 
ty, but U«ft theyjhouldmifatrry or doc amijfc, or my wry dif- 

credit , dtfgrace ( as Vines notes ) or indanger themfelues andhbew cha ifjs 

vs. P ^£geus was fo folHcitous for his fonne The fens, when cur am ft d- 

he went to fight with the Mtnotaure, of his fucceffe, lead hee cr!^f non de 

fhould be foylcd. ^ Prona eft timer i fetnper in peius fides. Wee 
arc dill apt to fufpe&the word in fuch doubtfull cafes, as nobhjibijja- 

many wiucs in their husbands abfence, fond mothers of their rentipiominim 

children,lead if abfent they fhould be mif-led or ficke. & are p Plutarch. 

- continually expecting newes of them, how they doe fare and "'Smcxa Hoc. 

what is become of them, they cannot endure to haue them 
long out of their fight: O my fweet fonne, O my dcare child, 
&c. Paul was iealous ouer the Church of Corinth, as he con- 
feffeth 2. Cor. 11.2. With a godly Iealoufe to prefent them a 

pure Virgin to Chrift, and he was afraid dill lead as the Ser~ 
pent beguiled Eua through his fubti/fy, fo their mindes 
fhould be corrupt from the fimplicity that is in Chrift- God 
himlelfe in fome fenfe is faid to be iealous,r Iarru a iealous *■ txod. 20, 
God, and will vijit,&c.zn& Tfal. 7 9. j.Jhall thy iealoufe burne 

like fire for ever. But thefe are improperly called IcaIofies,& 
by a Metaphor, to exprefle the care and follicitude they haue 
of them. Although fome IcaloficsexpreCc all the Symptoms 
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664 of this which we treat of feare, forrow', auguifh, anxiety, fu- 
r tUcian. fpition,&c.the obiedt only varied. As that of Princes which 
t Dwem apho is ,-nofi notorious, as when they feare corrivails (if I may fo 
rif. p»lit. (empev t],cm^ fucceffors , emulators , fubiedte, or fuch as they 

mCmUautbG*Uas ^aue offended. f Ommf^poteflas impatiens confront er it.They 

mnmtm, " arefuffitious, leaf their authority fbould he deminijhedy' a s 
u Belli JJeapol. one obferues. And as Comtnem trncly hath it, "It cannot hec 

Ub.%. e xprejfed, what /lender caufes they hanc of their griefs and fit- 

x Diet non po ^ /caret difeafe.that commonly lurkes and breeds inprm- 

ces families. Sometimes it is for their honour only , as that of 
fzibabent m.t- Adrian the Empcrour,v that killed all his Emulators, Saul en- 
ro/u&fu(pitio- vied Dauid; Domittan, Agricola; becaufe he did cxcell him, 
nis, & hie e\l obfeure his honour as he thought,eclipfe his fame. Ihho tur- 
vtathuA Mcuhiis nedProetus daughters into Kine.,bccaue they contended with 

VinTmrmii*ierfor b&aty 3Cyparitfaking Eteoclesdaughters were enrii- 
xOmssamuloiof theGoddeffes for their.excellent good parts, arid dan- 
inter fecit Lm- cing among ft the reft, faith >' Confiantine, and for that caufe 

pidim. fluntr downc headlong from heauen ,and buried in a pit, but fhe 

s Con[ldra.n' earth tche pitty of them,andbrought out Cyprejfe trees to pre- 
TlCfu .db. 10. ftruc their memories, z iSftobe, Arachne, and (JMarfias can te- 

Zteoclis-fil’mfd- as muc^* But lt *s mo^ gricuous when it is for a king- 
tantes ad dome it felfe,or matters of commodity, it produccth lamen- 
Utionm dearu table effects , efpecially amongft Tyrants, and fuch as arc 
hmeum demo- more feared then bcloued of their fubiedts, that get & keepc 

^tmferena Cu~ t^eir foucraignty by force. "Quod ambus tenere teinvitss frei- 
as ,(frc.as Thalaris,Dionyfrus^Periandsrfield theirs. b what 

(latte,what hangman(as Bodin well expreffeth this pa (ft on,/. a 
c.j.de rep.) can fro cruelly torture a condened per fronts this feare 

& fujpitim. Feare of death, infamy,tor meats are tho/e furies & 

'amifexaddi- vu^tfires th*t. vex&difquiet- tyrants,and tortures them day & 
Hum fuppldcio night, with perpetuall terrors and affrights, entiy, fuf/itisn, 

srudelim tiffici■ feare,defire ofreuenge,anda thouftndfuch dtfagreeing pert me¬ 

at qnam meUui buttons, turne and feare the foule out of the hinges of healthy 

Mctui mqiwn more orieuoufiy wound and pierce, then thofe crueH matters 
mortis jtnfamte, ; 0 1 
emiatui funt ilia v!trices furhequ* lyrannos exagitant ,&c. Mnlto acerbm (auciatt & pm- 
*un:yMtn crudda domini feme; vinfto/i/ab.u ac lor mentis exulcer are pojfura.' 

pejjoi inde pro 
duxit, 
» 0 did. Met. 
* Seneca. 
k &uk autem 

e 
Bum 
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cm exaff crate And vexe their prentifes and feruants with 665 
clubbesy whtppes, chaines and tenures. Many terrible exam¬ 
ples we haue in this kind among ft the Turkcsxfpcciallv ma- 
ny iealous outrages/ helmus killed Commas Ins youngeft bi[i.cap.2.4 
brother, fiuc ofhis nephewes, Muflapha rBaJfit,i\nd many o- 1 
thers . d Baia^et tine iecond Turke icalous of the valour and cm 

greatnclfe ofiAemet Baffa caufed him to be fiaine c Sob- ~ ' 

men the magnificent murdered his owne Tonne cMiftapbs, sa'iJ‘ff\i 

and ’tis an ordinarie thing amongft them to make away Alexander 

their owne brothers , or any competitors : at thefirft com- CMufi 

ming to the crowneftis all the folemnity they vfe at rheir fa- coml &* 
thers Tuner ails. What mad pranckes in his icalous Tune did 
Herod of old commit in Iury^jhtw he maftacred ail the chil- tmet 

drcii of a yeere old? And what mad pranckes hath Jo Ba/iljL infidu effect, 

ns that Afufcouutn tyrant pradfifed ofiate? It is a wonder to s Htr.dmnh 7, 

read that ftrange fufpition, which Suetonius relates of Clm- M-mm'nm in- 

dim (fafhrrxcA oCDomhian, they were afraid ofeucry man ^'*7 c cffni 

they fa Wo And which Hero dim of Antoninus & Get a thofe }jC°g tint am 

two iealous brothers, the one could not endure fo much as fort mam vemf 

the others feruants , blit made away him and all his follow- fet,manbu&ac 

ers , and all that belonged to him or were his well wifhers. ge'-ere barbwu, 

g {JMaximinns perce miner himfclfeto be odious to mod itoen be- ™fucn* A? nf~ 
r A , J , r 1 rr rt taUum obfeun 

cauje his was come to that height of honour out of hafe be (Tin- {as obtjeeretur, 

flings, andfujfetl ing his meane parentage would be obieUed to orrmes Akim* 

hint , caufed all the Senators that were nobly defc ended} to be dripradeexfforet 

flame in a iealous humour yand turned all the feruants of Alex- ex an- 
sender his predecejfor out of do ores , andflew many of them: be- fats^inwfifth 

caufe they lamented their maflers death, fuff eU ing them to bee qm( mt(li ef- * 

tray tors. for the lone they bare to him. When Alexander in his ftnt ad mortem 

fury, had made C lit us his deare friend to be put to death, Akxandri inf- 

and fa w now (faith \ffurtius J an alienation in hisfubiedls d-flincfe 

hearts, none durft talke with him, he began to be icalous of b g 
Himfelfe leaft they fhould attempt as much on him, and faid fere Colt :udi <e 

they lined Ithe fo many wilde beafls in a wilderneffe, one a ft a ide viuebam, ter, 

of another.- Our moderne ftories afford vs many notable cx- ymte* dwtfi- 

amples. 1 Henrie the third of France, iealous of Henrie 

hnawe D uke of Guifey Anno. 1588. caufed him to be mur- “v r*' 
dered 



Part^-Scc.?# Lout-melancholy. Merab. i.Sub£r# 
C$6 dercdinhis owne chamber. Lewes thecleueruh was fo ftifpi- 

tious, he durft not truft his owne children, eueiy man about 
k tfedpof.belli he fufpcdled for a traytor. Many $ft range trickes Comi- 
fib.ynullipror-nC(U tcueth 0fhim. How iealous w4s our Henrie the fourth, 

fat^emesinfi °fking %tfhardthe fecond fo long as he lined, after he was 
dim fibi put*' depofcd,and of his owne fonne Henrie, in his latter dayes ? 
bat. which the Prince well pcrceiuing, came to rifite his father in 

1 Cmiewi Re-his fickcneffe in a watcnct veluet gowne, full ofilet holes, 
mmei. ancj yvith needles (ticking in them (as an emblemc of iealou- 

iie) and fo pacified his fufpitious father, after fome fpeechcs 
and proteftations which he had vfed to thatpurpofe. Per- 

. pctuall imprisonment, asthatof^^rDukeof^rw##^ 
tt.psr& tjlc fayCS Qf Henrie thc fir ft, forbidding of marriage to 

fome perfons and fuch lik edidts, prohibitios , are ordinaric 
* R.T. notis in in all eftates. In a w'ord as n he faid, three things caufe iea- 

«■ bloftn iedmfte. loufic, a mightie ftate,a rich treafure, a faire wife, or where 
there is acracktc title, much tyranny and many exactions.In 

- our ftate as being freed from all thefe fcarcs and miferies, we 
may be moft fecure and happy, vnderthe raigne of onr for* 
lunate Prince.. 

* Daniel ia 
his pancgy= 
jicke to the 
Emg. 

t 3 Ae mml 
up. dt^l.m- 
valid qitccddm 

%platypitLUn- 

gnntur, vt do¬ 

ves, t olmba, 

gain, tauri. &c. 

ob metum cm- 

mmims. ^ 

c HU fortune hath indebted him to none. 

But to all his people vniuerfatlyy 

uind not to them but for their loue alone, 
TVbich they ae count as placed worthily. 
He is fofet he hath no caufe to be, 
Iealous or dreadfull of difloyaltie, 
The pedtflall whereon his greatnejfeJfands, 

Is held of all our hearts3and all our hands. 

But I roue I confcffe. Thefe i£quiuocations, Iealoufies and 
many fuch, which crucific thc foulesofmen, arc not hcerc 
properly ment, or in this diftin&ion of ours included, but 
that alone which is for beauty, and tending to loue, and 
wherein they can brookc no corriuall,or endure any partici¬ 
pation : and this iealouhe belongs afwcl to bruit bcafts as to 
men. Some creatures faith V Vines3 as Swanncs, Doues, 

Cookes, 
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Cockcs, Bulles, &c. are icalous as well as men, and as much 66"] 

moiled for feare of communion. 
Vcnere mJlrulU cjtftm magnagerunt^ « Sente*, 

Grege proteto bella tuvenci^ 

Si comugio timuere fm, 

*70fount timidi pr&ha cerm, 
Et mu git ns cUnt concept: fign a fureru. 

}n!)ennt caufe what mighty battles make, 
Your rauing Bulls,and fturres for their hoards fake^ 
And Harts and Buckes that are fo timorous. 
Will fight and roare if once they be but iealous. 

In Bulles,Horfes, Goats, this is moft apparantly difcernecL 
TG T. in his blafon of icaloufie, tclleth a (lory of a S wanne 
about Windforc, that finding a ftrange cocke with his mate,, 
did jfwimme I know not how many miles after to kill him, 
and when he had fo done, came backe and killed his henne, a 
certaine truth he faith done vpon Thames , as many water¬ 
men and neighbour gentlemen can sell. Euiem fitam liheret, 
for my part I doe belccue it may be true, for Swan lies haue 
cuer beenc branded with that Epithite of iealoufie. 

r Cte tealous ^'ojan agatnft bt« Death that {wgctb, 
Sud eke tljc ©ujIc that ofeeath bone bjingeth. V 

^$ome fay as much of Elephants, that they are more iealous * Chaucer in 
then any other creatures whatfocuer,and thofc old 9^£gypti- his aflerably 
ans, as c ‘Tterius informeth vs, expreffed in their Hierogly- oi loules* 
fhickes, the paflion of iealoufie by a Ciniell, u becaufc that * 
fearing the worft Hill about matters ofvenery, he loucs foli- u sib) iimem 
tudes, that he may enioy his pleafurc alone. c\mres ven£m 

* But this furious paffion is moft eminent in men, and is af- reasfilituditiet 

well amongft Bachaiours, as married men i if it appeare a- amat.^uo(alu* 

inongft Bachaiours,we commonly call them riuals orcorri- folllfc*uM.$,ir 

nails, and it breakes out many times into tempeftuous 
ftormes, and produceth lamentable effe&s ; murder it felt- 
with much cruelty , many fingle combats. They cannot en¬ 
dure the leift miury done to them before their miftrefTcand 
in her defence will bite off anothers nofes, they are moft 

impatient 
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<568 impatient of any flont,difgrace5or lea ft emulation or parties 
pation in that kind. C enfant in c in the eleuenth booke of his 
husbandry, cap. u. hath a plealant talc of the Pine-tree, 

* Timi puclla x flic was once a faire maid, whom CP incus and Poreoa two 
quwdam fuit, corriualls deately fought, but iealous Boreas broke her 
&c' nccke, &c. And in his eighteenrh chapter, hee telleth ano- 

\m *!Monidm t^ier ta*e y cMars, that m his iealoufle flue zAdonis. Pe- 
wterfecit. tronius calleth this paflion, amantiumfuriofam amulattonem, 

a furious emulation, and their fymptomes are well expref- 
fed by Sr. Iejferie Chaucer in his -fir ft Canterbury tale. It will 
make the ncareft and deareft friends fall out,they will endure 
all other things to be common, goods,lands, moneys, par¬ 
ticipate of all other pleafures, and take in good part any dis¬ 
graces , iniuries in another kind, bu t as Propertius we 1 de« 
feribes it, in an Elegie of his, in this they will fuffer nothings 

; haue no corriualls. 
Tu ntihi vclferro pettm vetperde veneris, 

A domina tamtam te modo tolle mek 

Te foe turn Hit a te corpora ejfe Ucebit, 

Te^D omnium admit to rebus amice meU* 

Lecio te folam letto te deprecor vne, 

Pymlern p f am non ego ferre Iouem, . 
Stabbe me with 1 word or poyfon ftrong^ 

Qiuc me to worke my bane; 
> So thou court not mylafle,fo thou 

From miftrefle minerefraine. 
Commaund mv fePe, my body,purfe '« ' 

As thine owne goods take all, ’ ■ 
■ And as my ncereft dearefl: friend, ■« 

I euer vfe thee fhall. 
O fpare my loue, to haue alone 

Her to my fclie I craue, 
Swound’s loue himfelre ile notondure 

My Riuall for to haue. 
This icaloufic which I am to treat off, is that which belongs 
to married men,in refpeft of their ovvne vviucs, to whofe e- 
; i ’ Rate, 

%.r. 

al: - 
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fiate,as no fweetneiie, plea fa re, happindTe can be compared 66$ 

in the wov!d,irthcy hue quietly and louingly together, fo if 
they difagree a: !;c lc?:o ts, thole bitter pillcs of for row and 
griefc, ciifafhioi!!; mi'chiefsand mtfchanccs, tortures, gri- 
pingSjdifeontents arc not to be feparated from them. A wol! 
violent patron it is where it t^kech place, an vnfpcakeablc 
torment , rnh:ilifh torture, stiinfern.ill plague As zArio/lt 

callcs it, A f$nty acontinxA fetter, full offuffyztioa feare a*sd 

(errors, a martyrdom*. The forrow and gruff of hem it out 

yro/iinn jealous of ar other, hcaxlcr then death. Ecclm. 2 £. 69 

6t /'• Pittinnal: thi! JJdnthibJ^tex* her and vp braid her frefTis * % $j>v j f 
af re vex mi erg a mo ft intollcrable burden,* frenzie, a mad- * sUfa 

ncfic.:i:.f*lrV;' F..:it edit to V arc hi a roues out of that Icloft louiter* 
Son; jet ot ifh: ami dc la (/-A? .that rcucrcnd Lord as 
jdilcsbim. 

S‘VSfP. €. 2* 

C ixfes 0f ffrih&ftt, who are ntafl apt. Icltenef]eyALcUn+ 

the Ip i (^potency, long Abf nee fBcatitie,Wanton* 
Hfjfty bad themfelxeS'y Allurements^ fhm , 

t ;me.fhtce,perfons^ had vfage. 

A Scrologer-s mfke the ftarres a caufe or flgne of this bst> 
JL k ter pafiieigand oat ofcucry mans Horofcof*y willgtue 
iprobable conie&ure whether he will be iealous or no, and 
&r what time:their hphorifir.es are to be read in AlbstmaKar^ 

poAia>iMt Saver> Ia.?Hite efrcPBtd;vetap./.methodIhifi. a- 
fcribes a great caufc to the country or clime, and difcourfcch 
largely there of this fubicA; faying that loutherne men arc 
more hot lalcivious 3c iealou$,ythcn fuch as line in the north, 
they can hardly containe themfclucs in thole hotter climes, 
but are moH fabietd to prodigious lulls. Leo Afer tellcth 
incredible things almoil of the iufVand iealoune of nis conn* 
trimen of Africke, & cfpccially fuch as liuc about (farthage.,. 
»nd fo dotheucry Geographer, of them in 

nemds* 
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6 jo niardsy Italians. In Cjsrmanic, 'Brittaine, Scandia, Poland 
h Muliwum CMufceuieyhcy are not fo troubled with this fcraH malad/ 

ZlZffli al*°^i' P?*™ afts> wi-ichl dnc much wonder « 
mdmt nifi ,n hls dlfcnPtlon of L*pU»d* and Hcrbafiein of Ruffians, a- 
domoconckfa, g^ind: the fireame of ad other Geographers would fatten 
v'mat. it vpon thofe Northcrne inhabitants/ nAltomartts, Veda ins 
\Nomen^e!nt)>-&lK{ Af/^y?<rrinhis defeription of Baden , reports that men 

*nd won’en of‘?I11rr°r£s g°e commonlyinto the Baths toge- 
hu. ther,without all (ulpiuon, the name ofiealoufie faith Man. 
d Busbequim fler is not fo much as once heard of among!! them. •> The 
Sands. Grumes on the other fide hauc their priuate Bathes for men 
* r,Mmle.& and women,where they mutt not come ncerc, not fo much 
nfamf£e““ as fee one another : and as « Btdme obfcrucs hh.f. de repnh. 
(jufttUi m tll£ kalians would ncucr endure this or a Spaniard, the very 
[acraquiicm conceit ofit would make him mad : and for that caufe they 
"public* fien pi- locke vp their women’, and will not fuffer them to be tose- 
timtnrmfiv- tlicr, fo much as m the f Church, but with a partition bc- 

uqMmd*- V^e‘rHe/Kjth r°Tu«;hTthat,whe* he ™ Smb*r- 
tar: & <\uum m fade? in Bn gland he heard (^/lleadoz,#. the fpanifh Begat fin- 
jLnqXim inquit ding fait with it y a* a filthy cufiome for men and women t$ 
legations can fa fit promtfcuoufly in Churches together , hut Br. Bale the 

' pofetltisejjem, mafier of the%eqnefls told hint againe , that it was indeede 

afilth? mflomem Spaine,where they could not contain* them- 
Hifpmayum feints from Ufcimoju thoughts tn t heir holy places fut not with 
dicentem turpe vs. We are far re from ary finch firange conceits, 2nd will per- 
ejfevim&ft- mit our wiucs and daughters to goc to thcTauerne with a 

TuirntL, f!iCndjlS tafiiuia, andfufpedno- 
f,eii,nmqurJthmS> toktffecomming & going, which as Erafmh writes 
fmt in fid* fuj}i-111 one oi hjs Epiltles, they cannot endure. Some make a 
CAce^mipipn- quettion whether this hcad-ttrong pattion, rage moie in 
tes, infidiofif/i- women then men, as ^Montaigne lib .j . But fureit is 

outrsgi°u* in women, as all other Melancholy is by 
llJmutiW™ °fthe wcakenefl'eof their fae.Scahger'Voet !,.ci. // 
biles amore \elo- concludes agamft women, g Befides their wconflancie, trea- 
typtfupr* n odi, chery, fnjpitioa, dijJimutatioH^fnperJhtjon, anddejire offone- 
OMi.de tit. raignetyjfthey it great wtme*, as he giues inftance in /mi,, 

bftternejd 
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bitternejfe andiealoufe are the moft remarkeablc affinians, 
Sed ne^fuluus aper media tamf u lutes in irk eft, 

Yulmineo rap ides dum rot At ore canes, 
Nec Leo^c.- 

Tyger, Boore, Bearc, Viper, Lyonneffc, 
A womans fury cannot exprcftc. 

* Some fay red-headed womcn,paIe coloured, blackecyed,! 
and of a fhnll voice, arc moft fubie<ft to icaloufic. 

High colour in a woman choller (hewes. 
Naught are the pecuifh, proud,malitious. 
But woi ft ofall red,(brill and iealous. 

Cotnparifons arc odious,I neither paralel them with others, 
nor debafe them any more : men and women are both baddc 
and too fubieft to this pernicious infirmitic. It is moft part 
a fymptomeandcaufe of melancholy,as Plater and 'Ualefciu 

teach vs: melancholy men arc apt to be iealous, and iealous* 
apt to be melancholy. 

Pale iealoufe child of infuriate lone, 
Ofhcart-fiche thoughts which melancholy bredy 
A hell tormenting feare,nofaith can mouey 

By dtfcontent with deadly pay fin fedde. 
With headleffeyouth and err our vainly Uriels. 

A mor tad plague ,a vert tie drowning food, 
A hefhfhfirei not ejuenched but with blood. 

Jf idleneffe concurre with melancholy, fuch perfons arc moft 
apt to be iealous, and ’tis ' Neuifantu note. An idle woman j % numi% 

%s prefumed to <be lafciuious and often iealous. And ’tis not mulierolioji fi- 
unlikely for they hauc no other bufinefle to trouble their tile pryfumitur 
heads with. luxuriofa,et 

More particular caufcs be thefe which follow. Impoten-^^^^ 
tencic ftrft, when a man is not able of himfelfc, to performe 
thofc dewes which he ought vnto his wife, and he pcrceiucs 
her to be more crauing, clamorous, vnfatiable and prone to 
luft then is fit, he beginsprcfcntly to fufpc& that wherein he 
is defe&iue, (he will fatisfie her fclfe, fhc will be pleated by 
fonie other incanes. This caufeis moft euident in old men, 

that ■ 



.See.;* L v'ic-McLtncholu Mci rb. r .$ ubfo* 
Gjl that tre cold and dric by nature, and married p/ceftfew t9 

young wanton wines , with old coring laniuershi Chaucer 
tiicy beginne to millriift all is net - well. And how fhouid it 
otherwifebe > Oldage isa diicaft©fit loti;Tome, fid- 

h ilb.z,vnm.jL. Tome, full otiufpirion Sc feare, when it k at bed, vnrible,vn- 
f mm- fit for fuch matters.1' lam apt# nuptijs quam brttnra mt{f:btu% 
ifi'j mfidclcifa- welcome to a vouncr woman as I now in haruefLfaith jVh* j •t J J7 

mum non five* neat S if Hi us cpijr*tj. ieconds him, but to old men zvtft trea- 
tium merit 0 chcreus of all; they had rather mortem amplsxxricr ‘ re w; th a 
quisbabcat. cotfc then with fuch a ann. Or. the.other iide mod men faith 

/ft f * Hteronymta are luiprcious or their wmes, m n they De light!?* 
-fttirerapane xeo giucn,init old rc-lkes aboue thorcfl. I11 fornuch that the did 
fenkrem man not complainc without a caufc in n -dpulnns of an old,bn Id, 
tumru&t fum bedridden knaue fhe had to her husband. ‘To ore wcYra-j as f 

cuz® at#, whatp:alliioe ? Ihane sin oldgrrmn. e fire to my husband A> 
\at. mgr y rourde, *s little and as vnable as a eh if a. he leeepts alt 

qistvupH&t* , , j j, , . ’ ,x f .. r 
f umilmemtutt the dwres barrel And lot kg a vp&t me , rrce u me, yrh<tt jhaU l 

dm (hmuntft doe ? He was icaIous,and lire made him cuckold for keeping 
tU&catbcnu hervp: fufpkion without acaufe, hard vfageis ablcofit 
riditam cuft}- to make a woman flic out, that was or erwifeheneft* 
$£,cnuifi. JgyMz attando nsnlieres-ttognofcunt mr.rttum hoe adtrertcre li~ 

» Li&jf..nu.fo, cent its* peccant^ s 0 'blfuffaniu ho ids, when a* woman thinkct 
r Quidi.de Ler husband watchcth her, fhe will fooncr offend, P Liberia 
#rt MUtei* its peccant dr pudor orntm theft, rough handling makes uh mi 

^'Worfe,^s the good wifeof^i/^ein Chaucerbragges. 
3infci0 mzz grsafe I rnsBc hut: frtc, 
5r 0? anpr ar.ts filter? Jealcul;?. 

Another*' inficaufe may be long abfence of either pirtv," 
T/hcn thev mu ft of necelfitic be much from hornc, as Law* 
yers, Phvfi cians, Mariners, by their profelf ons orother- 
wifemakefrinolous impertinent i our neves, and tarry long 
abroad to no purpose, vpon fmall oeeafioris, it mu ft needes 
% ccM matter of fufp: ion; when they vfc their whies ctheo- % <j L ' -J # 

mm\ 
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wife vnkindly and neuer tarry at home, it cannot choofe but 673 
. ingender fomc fuch conceit. 

ri ZJxcr ft cejfas amare te cogitat, 

Ant t etc aim ay i atit pot arc,ant animo ebfequi i 

Et tib. bene effe fill, quumftbiftt male. 

IF thou be ab fen t long,thy wife then thinkes, 
Th’art drunke at eafe^or with fomc pretty minckcs, 
Tis well with thee, or elfc beloucdoffome, 
Whil’d fhe poore ionic doth fare full ill at home, , 

Hippocrates the Phyfician had a fmacke of this difeafe, for tuumredicro 

when h»e was to goe from home,as farre as Abdera,and fomcdommmeam , 

other remote citties of Greece, he writ to his friend Diony- habitabis,&li- 
fins, (if at lead thofe r Epidles be his) {to oner fie his wifi m cfi 

his ab fence although floe lined in the houfi with her father and n^pereg'aut* 

mother .whom he knew would haue a care of her, yet that would tmzptm tamex 

not fatisfie his iealoufte, he would haue his effeciallfriend Dio- & eius mores 

n virus to dwell in his hotifi with her, all the time of his pererri- obferusbis vti * 

nation,and to ebfirue her behauiour, how fhe carried herfilfi in akrf}tlf 

her husbands abfihce,and that fie did not luft after other men, virtu \ofji- 

1 for a woman had need to haue an ouerfier to kyepe her h on eft, tet AUt querat, 

they are bad by nature and lightly giuen all, and if they be not 1 Famine ft in¬ 

cur bed in time , as an vnproyned tree, t hey will be full of wild pereufiode eget 

branches, and degenerate of a fudden. Efpecially in their huf- 0 
bands abfence, though one Lucretia were trufty , and one 
Penelope, yet Clitemneftra made ^Agamemnon cuckcoldc in quitias infitas 

his abfence,and no quedton thei be too many of her coudi- babetyqnat rifi 

tions. If their husbands tarry too long abroad vpon any nc- wdiescompri- 

ccfTary budnede, well they may fufpcdl: or if they die one fff vt arbom 

way>their wines at home will die out another, (Jimpro quo. 

Of if prefent, and giue them not that content which they a Hen fins. 

ought,11 cPrimum ingrataynox inuifi no kies qua per fomnurru x Exor cuinfi 

tranfigmtur,They cannot endure to lie alone,or to fad long, dm nobihs qute 

* Peter Cjodeftidus in his fecond booke ofloue and fixt chap' debitum mrita- 

ter, hath a dory out of Sr. Anthonies life,of a gentleman,that bebdomaddn^ 

by that good mans aduife, would not meddle writh his wife obtimet.alu- 

in the paid on weeke, but for his paines die let a paire ofrumadfa 
V u homes 
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674 homes on his head. Such another he had out of Hbfiemiiu, 

J Nc tribuipri* one perfwaded a new married man,v to abflatne the threefirfi 

mbuA naCUbu* n(fijts and hce jhould all hit life time after be fortunate in cat- 
remkiberetcum tg^ ^ut h*ls impatient wife would not tarry fo long; well he 

tecorib l fortu- l!night fpeede in cattcll, but not in children. Such a tale hath 
vaUis, ab vxsre Hen fins of an impotent and fiacke fchollcr, a mcere {Indent 
mart impaikn- and a friend ofhis, that feeing by chance a fine damfell fing 
tCi&c. and dance,would needs haue her,the match was foone made 

_ - for bee was rich. x The fiift night,hauing liberally taken his 
*Totamnoftm . . , , & N b c rl 1t 
bene &pudict bquor (as in that countrey they doe; my hne icholier was 
nemini moleftin fo fulled , that he no fooner was laid in bed, but he fell faff a- 
domienddtran- flccpe , and neuer waked till morning , and thenmuch aba- 
fellt>aute filed, he made an excufe, I know not what,out of Hippocra- 
qummilliM ^ fgs qqhs^ and for that time it vvent currant, but when as 

fibidju'&°irt- afterward he did not play the man as he fhould doe, fhe fell 
ertia puderet in league with a good fellow, and whiled he fate vp late at 
cudijjefe rnbat his dudy about bis Critififmes,mending fomc hard places in 
cm dolore cat- pefip^ or Pollux, and came cold to bed, and would teil her 

^HUmrtLT’nun ^ what he had done,fire did not much regard what he faid, 
&c. a Shee would bane another matter mended much rather 

which he did notperceiuewas corrupt: thus he continued at his 
prefjit, nemincm dudy late,fhe at her fport,hating all fchollers for his fake,till 
Ufesat&hoxe- ac }ength fie began to fufpe<5l,and turne a little ycllow,afwcl 
tC ylxer:ltie. he might; for it v\ras his owne fault, and if men be icalous in 

an nummqt r ir u r c u i • j • i . 
reididiflet queji Inch cafes D asortit rails out , their mends is tneir owne 
poterat, Udun hands,they mud thankc themfelues. 
apinor &Tre- A third eminent caufe oficaloufie may be this, when hee 
batmbocne- that is deformed hirfute and ragged, and very vertuoufly 

*4UcrtnA ltd ghien, mat‘ry fome very fairc nice piece, or fome lighr 
emendatme fe- hufwife,he begins to mifdoubt(as well he may;fhe doth not 
Viboptabat que affedf him. c Lis eft cum forma magnapudicitia. Beauty and 
convpiamefe honedy haue cuer beene at oddes. Abraham was iealous 
Menaiiiuve- ofhis wife becaufc fhe was faire ; and it is hard to find faith 
b cUch ano- Frances Philelphtts in an Epidle ofhis to Saxola his friend,a 

tale is Mclaxder de locofmjs his firil rale, c Odd, ma eft emordiaforma alq pu" 
didtie. 

conflict ari, Duo 
pracepta intis 
vm nsCte ex- 

rich 
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rich manhcneft, a proper woman not proud or vnchaft.C*# (>7 j 
fbe befaire and boncfl too?He that marries a wife that is fnout 
faire alone, let him looke, faith Barbara*, for no better d tiorik 
fucccffc, then l^ulcan had with V’enus^ or (flaudius with 
('JMcffalina. And ’tis impoffible almoft in fuch cafes thy 
w ife fbould containe, or the goodman not be iealous, for 
when he is fo farre defedliue himfelfe, ill proportioned, yii- 
pleafing in thofe parts which women mod effcdl, and fhee 
mod: abfolutly faire on the other fide. If fhe be not very 
vertuoufly giuen, how can fbe loue him , and although flic 
be not faire, yet if he admire her and thinke her fo,in his con¬ 
ceit (lie is abfoiute, he holds it vnpoffible for any man living 
not to dote as he doth, to looke on her and not !uft, not to 
couet, and if he be in company with her,not to lay fiege to 
her ttoncf or elle out of a deepe apprehenflon of his infir¬ 
mities, deformities, and other mens good parts, he fufpedte 
(lie cannot affedl him, or be not fo kind and Iouing as (bee 
fbould, fbee certaincly loucs fome other man better then 
himfelfe. ' « 

clS{euifaHHs lib.4. num.y 2. Will haue barrenncfic to be e Cumfierilef. 
a meane caufe of icaloufic. If her husband cannot play the CMt>ex tnutan* 

man fome other fhall, they willleaue no remedies vnaffaied,ont vmfePy* 

and thereupon the good man growes iealous,! could giue an ^crc^ 
inftance, but be it as it is. 

I find this reafon giuen by fome men, becaufc they haue 
bin formerly naught themfelues, they thinke they fhall be fo 
ferued by others : they {ball haue legem talionis, like for 
like. / 

{Ipfe mifer docui quo pojfet ludere fatta f TibuUuj 
Cuftodes, eheu nuncpremor arte mek. Zieg.6. 

Wretch as I was I taught her bad to be. 
And now mine owne flic trickes are put vpon me. 

Mala mens, malm animus, as the faying is , ill difpofitions 
caufe ill fufpitions. 

o There is none iealous I durfi pawne my lifey s Tubtfl $&* 
Tut he that hath defld anothers mfe, 

V u z And 
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Lotie-^MeUncholy* Memb.i.Subf.t, 

j4ndfor that he himfelfe hath gone a fir ay. 

Hefir atgh Way thinkes his wife will tread that way. 

To theft aboue named caufcs, I may very well annexe thoft 
circumftances of time, place, perfons, by which it ebbes and 
flo\vcs,as h Vines very well obfemes, and iuch like accidents 
or occafions , proceeding from the parties themfelues or o- 
thers, which much aggrauate and intend this fufpitious hu¬ 
mour. For many men are fo lafeiuioufiy giuen, either out 
of a depraued nature, or too much libertie, which they doc 
a {fume vnto themfelues, by reafon of their greatneffe,in that 
they are noble men, a though their owne wiues be neucr fo 
faire, noble, vertuous,hoiicft,wife and well giuen,they mu ft 
haue, changeyanta eft aliens in meffe voluptas, orthatftolnc 
waters be.more pleafant or as ZJ it elutes the Emperour was 
wont to fay, lucundiores amoves , qthe cum pericnlo habentur, 
like ftolneVenifon that is ftill the fweeteft,is lone which is 
mod difficultly attained; they like better to hunt by ftealth 
in anothers mans walke, then to haue the faireft courfc that 
may be at game of their owne. 

yifface vt in ccelo modo fol mode Inna miniftrety 

Sic ctiam nobis vna paella partem eft. 

As Sunne and Mocne inheauens change their courfc. 
So they change loucs,though often to the worfe. 

Or that fome faire obiecl fo forcibly moues them, they can¬ 
not containe themfelues, but as an horfe they neigh faith Iere- 

miah after their neighbours wiucs,and if they be in company 
of other women^though in their wiues prefence, they mult 
be dallying with them, luno in Lucian complaines of Iupi- 

ter, that he w'as ftill killing Cjanymede before her face. 
Or that they care little for their owne wiues, or fcare no 

laws they dare freely keep whores at their wifts nofcs.Tis top 

familiar, with great men to be difiioneft, Piet as pr oh it as, fides 

priuata bona [tint as n he faid long hnee, piety', chaftity and 
fuch like vertues arc for priuate men. Great perfonages will 
famiiiirly die out in this kind, and giucoccafion of offence. 
0 Montagnein his EJfayes giues inftancc in Cafar ^Mahomet 

- * - ... C the 
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tb c Turkc that fa eked Conftantinople, and Ladifaus king of 6~j 7 
Naples that befieged Florence, great men and great fouldicrs 
are commonly lalciuious,A^r/ & fonus are equally balan¬ 
ced in their a£hon$. Cafar faith Curio in Suetcn3vns omnium 

mulierum vir,he made loue to Etinoe Queene ofMauritania, 

to Cleopatra, to Pofiumia wife to Sergius Sulpitiusyo Lolita 

wife to Gabinius, to TertulU of Crajfus, and to Mutta Pom- 

pies wife,and I know not how many befides: Euery priuate 
Hiftory will yeeld fuch variety ofinftances.Otherwife good 
wife, difereet men,vcrtuous & valiant but too faulty in this. 
P Pbilippus bonus left 14. baftards, Laurence Medtces a good ? ****** 
Prince and a wife, but faith, <3 Machtauel prodigioufly la- ^rL^g 
feiuious. None fo valiant as Caflruccms fafirucanus, but hifijuxomm. 

as the fame Author hath it, 1 none fo incontinent as he was. um optima & 
And ’tis no maruaile if poorc women in fuch cafes be izu-fapientiJfimHt, m 

lous,when they fhal lee themfelues manifefty ncgle61:ed,and fed m fe ventre* 

their difloyall husbands to entertaine others in their roomes, \ 
and many times to court Ladies to their faces, other mens 1(j,m VXOYe% 
wiues to weare their iewells, how Hull a poorc woman in mariiis dalle* 

fuch a cafe moderate her palfions ? nauk. 
And how on the other fide fhalla poorc man containc 

himfelfe from this fcrall maladic, when he fhall lee fo mani- 
feft fignes of his wiues inconftancy fwhen as like Milo's wife 
in tMpulleius fhe dotes vpon euery young man fhee fees. 
Though her husband be proper and tall, and faire and loue- 
ly to behold, and able to giuc contentment to any one w?o« 
man,yet fhe will taftc of the forbidden fruit, Iuuettalls Iberi« 
na to an hairc, fhe is as well pleafed with one eye as one 
man. If a young gallant come by chance into her prcfence,a 
Fafhdius 'Brisk* that can weare his clothes well, in fafhion 
with a locke,a ginghng fpurrc,a feather, that can cringe and 
with all complement, court a gentlewoman, fhe raues vpon 
him; 0 what a lonely proper man he was, how fweccly he car¬ 
ried himfelfe, with how comely a grace, fc vultusfie orafe- 

rebat, how neatly he did weare his clothes, fing and dance, 
&c,and then fhe beginnes to loath her husband, to hate him 

V11 3 and 
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666 an J his filthy beard, his gotifh completion, flow like a di- 
zard,afooIe,an affe he lookes, how like a elowne he behaues 

iR&tM S'dum himfelfe. rSo did Lncretia a Lady of Series, after fhe had 
but feene E ur talus ^ In Ear i alum totaferebatur, domumre- 

uerfa, {ire. (lie would not hold her eyes off him in his pre- 
fence,and in his abfencc could thinke of none but him, edit 

virnm, flielothcd her husband forth with,and fought all op¬ 
portunities to fee her fweet heart again. Now whe the good 
man fhall obferue his wife fo lightly giuen, to befofree And 

familiar with entry gallant, her tmmodejly and'WantomieJfefo 

1 Cdnuisap.i* Camerarias notes )\t mu ft needs yceld matter of fufpition to 
9psr.fukir.ma- him,when fhc ftill pranckes vp ner felfe beyond her meanes 
Item libym& an(j fortunes, and fo frequently goes to playes,masks,feafts, 
fmilimsA cq-" an(j a|j meetings, and fhall vfe fuehimmodeft u ge- 

mnibM licentH ftures, free fpceches, and with all fhew feme diftaftc of her 
& iftimodeflia, owne husband, how can he chufe , though he were ano- 
Jt/ufhri femoau ther Socrates y but befufpitious and iealous? More efpeci- 

ajjy -yyhen he {hall take notice of their more fccrct and flic 

’prtbe*™ Vi‘° trlc^cs ,♦ which to comute their husbands they commonly 
u j^oca libers: vfe, they pretend loue,honour,chaftity,and feeme to rcfpetft 
tculomm collo- their husbandsbefore all men liuing. Saints in fhew, fo cun- 
quit, contretta-. ningly can they diffembie, they will not fo much as looke 
tms\*,arJm vpon another man in his prefence ,f fo chafle, fo religious, 
mlmmoMciy0 an<^ deuoute, *hey cannot endure the name or fight of a 
&c* Henfm. queane, an harlotc, out vpon her, and in their outward 
|Whatis here carriage are moftloLiing and officious, andwillkiflc their 
faid is not pee husbands^ and hang about his neckc(cleare husband, fweet 
judicial to ho- ^usband ) and with a compofed countenance falutc him, 

ei penally when hec comes home, or it lice goc from home, 
wcepc, figh, lament, and take vpon them to be ficke anti 

* Lib.%2 ft.il. fwound,( like loemdos wife in x Arieflo when her husband 
was to depart) and yet arrant &c. care not for him. 

Aye me the thought ( quothfoe ) makes me fofaanf 

7hat fcant the breath abideth in my brejij 

‘Teacemy fweet loue and wife. Iocunda faid, 
And weepes as fafl & comforts her hit befi^c. 

All 
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tAllthis might not affwage the womans paine y 679 
Tweeds mujl I die before you come a^aine, y DllL Amor* 
Nor how to keepe my life can Ideuife, 1 ^ndetfalU< el 

The dolefiftl dye: and mghts /jhallfxjlawe, MltZitiffi 

From meat my mouth from fleepe will keepe mine eyes/sc, hi c uce ftfieri 
That very nigh t that went before the morrow, poffety deofeuhtri 
That he had pointed fnrely to depart. vclit. llUtu vi- 

/ocumlos wife was ficke andfounds for for row, {1‘f dnnorem 

Amid hi* Armes Jo heAUy Ju her hlJ. tt/Z, 

And yet for all thefe counterfeit teares and protections, ¥cm cette n.m 
eomming backein all haft for a lewcllhe had forgot, 

His chafl andyoky-fellow he found 

Yokt with a knaue allhonefly neglcRed s 
77/ adultererfleeping very found 3 

Yet by his face wm eafily det elded, 

A beggars brat bred by him from his cradle, 
And now was riding on hie mafters fuddle. 

redimeret ant- 
matellifipop 
fee. 
* Adcunl tew* 
plum vt re m di* 
vinam audiantt 
vt ipfe firmilant, 
fed vel vt Ms- 
naebumfratrent 

Thus can they cunningly counterfeit 3 as y T latino, defences 
their cuftomes3 and frjfe their hufbandsywhom they had rather Ubidinem prom' 

fee hanging on the Gallows 3 and fweare they lone thenu dearer cent, 

then their owne lines 3 whofefoule they would not ran feme for 3 
their little dogges. Many of them feeme to be prccife Sc holy 
forfooth3& will goc to fuch a 7 (fhurch to heare fuch a good aum 

man by all meancs,an excellent man 3 when ’tis for no other pmcipevel 

intentfas he followcs it then) to fee and to be feene, to ohferue pwfule non cji 

what fafhions3 to meet fome Fander,Bawd 3 Monke> Frier, or to f’Aor nee pecca* 
entife fome goodfe How .For they perfwadc themfclues as aA7>- Y0,at 

uifanus fhewes. That 'tis neither finne nor frame to lye with a nonpro ^lutt 

Lord or a parifr pricflfifhe be a proper man: b and thoughfree mriti fifty co^- 

kneele often ,and feeme to pray devoutly 3 tis ( faith Platino,) not nati vot&fufct-. 

for her bujbands welfare3 or childrens good, or any feeind, but pd,fed pro rcdU 

for her fweethearts returne, herTunder5 s healthf[f\\tx husband 1ro^va’etudine 

would haue her goe fhc faines her fclfe ficke, c dr fimulut fu- 
bito condoluiffe caput: her head akes andfhc cannot goe3but if tet, 

her Paramour askc as much^ (he is for him at all fcafons, atc TMluu 

Vu 4 all 



Parc* 5 .Sec. 3« Lone-melancholy. Mctnb. 1. Subf. 2. 

680 all houres of the night.d In the kingdome of Malabar, and a- 
d Gotardus Ay- bout Goa in the Eafl: Indies,the women arc fo fubtilc^ that 
tm defcnpt.in• with a certainedrinke they giue them to driuc awa/carcs, 

Unchcofun, as tbe? % > TheJ wilithem'fl**P*fir *4- houres y or fo 
* Garcias ab intoxicate themyhat they can remember naught of that they 

Bor to hifl. lib.iftw done or heard\and by wafhtng of their feet reft ore themto 

oap.i4. Datum themfelues agawe, and fo make them fackolds to their faces, 
btrbm vocat as be fa id, 

rmpmliues fJdppettne could write,n. tongue atttaine to tel 

funt ad ventvcm force of eloquence or helpe ofart, 
wlieres vi viros Of womens treacheries the hundreth part* 

mebrkm per% 4 Both, to fay truth5arcoften faulty, Men and Women and 
hrasjiquore . giue iuft occafions in this humour ofdifcontent and ap- 

ZZlt ST*&Kdm/tKr°f{ufPido11 P«tthechjefe• 
dentut'atdot- caufcs proceeds from other aduentitious accidents , and 
mimt,&pojili)- circumltances, though the parties be free and both well gi- 
tionem pedum uen themfelues. The vndifereet carriage of fome lafeiuious 
zdferefiituunt. gallant/eJ- e contra offome light woman,) by his often fre 

%(!,. ^el,ti"S ofan houfe.and bold vnfeemly geftures,may make 
nib.iS.175. ? breach’and by h,s ouer familiarity, if he be inclined to yel- 

lowneffe,colour him quite out. Ifhe be poore,bafely borne, 
faith Benedetto Varchi, and otherwife vnhandfome hee fu- 
fpefts him the leffeabut if a proper man, well defeended com 
mendable for his good parts,he taketh on the more,& watch 
eth his doi ngs.Now when thofc other circumftances of time 
and placc,opportunity and importunity /hall concurre what 
will they not cffe6l ? 
Taire opportunity can winne the coyefljhe that is 

So wtjely he takes time as hee’l be fure he will net mijfc 

then he that rules hergamefome vem,& tempers toyeswith art ■ 
Brines loue that fwimmeth in her eyes,to diue into her heart 

As at Playes, Maskes,great feafts and banquets, one finales 
out hi.s wife to dance, another courts her in his prefence a 
third tempts hcr,&c. and thcn,asf he faith, r ’ 

map no labile in ebaftttp abiCe, 
©;at fa aSTaiti on f ticrp Rce. 

And • 



part. $.Se&.3. SymptomesofTealofie. Mcmb.i.Sub.i, 

And after a great fcaft, § V'ino fapefuumnefeit arnica, virum^, 681 
The moft continent may be oucrcome , or if otherwife they 1 Tibulku» 
keepe bad company,they that are modeft of themfelues, and 
dare not offend ^confirmed h by others 3 grow impudent and con- h fidjil cudent 
fident 3and get an illhabit. Or if they dwell in fufpedted pi a- 4’ 

ces,as in an infamous Inne,neere fome Stewes, nccre Monks, aUdaces& con- 
Yncrs3JVeuifanus addes,wherc be many temptors and folici- fidentes funt.y- 
tors/tdlc perfons that frequent their companies, it may giue hi femel vere- 
iuftcaufe of fufpition.1 Kornmannus makes a doubting ieft cundi<e limitti 

in his lafciuious country yV'irginis Mibata cenfeaturne c aft it as ^cf^^’de 
adquamfrequenter accedantfcholares. And Baldus the Law- yirl' * 
yer icoffes outturn fcholaris inqutt loquitur cum puella, non 
prafumitur et dicere, <Tater noftcr. When a Scholier talkes 
with a maid,or another mans wife in priuate, it is prefumed 
he faith not a rPater nofter. Thcfe are the ordinary caufes of 
lealofic, which are intended or remitted as the circumflances 

M*e m iu 2. Stisict# i. 

Symptomcs of Iealofie, ftrarc, firrowfinffitionjlrange 
adhions ,geftures outrages Jocking vp3oathgs „ 

trtails y Lawes 3 

OF all paflions, as I haue already proued, Loue is mod 
violent,& of all thofc bitter potions which this Loue- ^^Deamms, 

melancholy affords, lealofic is the greateft, as appeares by Omnet voces,*« 
thofc prodigious Symptomes which it hath, and effedb that rasjomnesfujur- 
it proditceth. For befides that Feare and Sorrowey which is 
common to all mclancholy,anxiety of mind, rcftles thoughts ^fiapud^ck 
palenefre,leanene(re,mcagerne{re,neglc61: ofbufineffe and the imqmftmi de 
likc,thefemenare farther yet mifaffedted, and in an higher//^#//* calum- 
(fraine. Tis a more vehement patfion,a more furious pertur- dm. ^ 
bation,a bitter paine,a fire, madneffe, plague, hell. They are 
more then ordinarily difquieted, more then ordinary fufpiti- credendtimpo- 
ousjealofie/aith k Vmsfiegets vnquietnes in the mind night dives, 

and r 



Part* $CC* 3* Loue~melanchoty. Memb.2.Sub,T«" 

i And day: he hunts after euery word he heares, euery whiter yand 
amplifies it to hitnfclfc, with a tnojf iniufi calumny of others y he 
mifinterprets every thing is fiaid or done, mofl apt to miflal^e and 

mificonfler, he pries in euery corner, foliowes dole , obferucs 
to an hairc:Behdes all thofe ftrange geftures of Raring ,frow- 
ning,grinning,rolling ofeycs,menacing,gaftly looks,broken 
pacc,interrupt,precipitate,halfeturnes. Hee will fometimes 
figh,wcepe,fob for anger/weare and bcly, (lander any man, 
curfc, threaten, brawle , raue; and fometimes againe flatter 
and fpeake faire,aske forgiueneffe, and then againe impatient 
as hee is, raue, and lay about him like a maddc man,accu- 
fing*and fufpe&ingnot ftrangers only, but Brothers and Si¬ 
fters, Father and Mother, nearefl: and dcarefl: friends. Hec 
thinks with thofe Italians, 

Chi non toccaparentaJo3 
Tocca mat e rado. 

And through fcarc conceaucs rnto hitnfclfc things almoft in« 
credible and impoffible to be effedlcd. As an Hearnc when 
hcfiflies,ftill prying of all fldes, gazing, liftning, afrighted 
with euery obied:, as he confeffed in the Poet. 

J PwpcrtitfS* ! Omnia me terrent, timidusfum ignofee tmtori 

Et mifierin tunica fufyicor effe virum. 
Me Udit fi mult a tibi dabit oficula mater3 

Me[oror & quum qua dormit arnicafimul. 
Each thing affrights me I doc fcare. 

Ah pardon me my fcare, 
I doubt a man is hid within. 

The doaths that thou doft weare. 
1ft* net a man in womans apparcll, is not fomebody in that 
great chcft^or behind the dore, or hangings, or in fome of 
thofe barrclls ? May not a man come in at the window with 
a ladder of ropcs,or come downe the chimny, or hauc a falfe 
key,or come in when he is afleepe ? If a M oufe doc but ftirre, 
or the wind blowe, a cafement clatter, that’s the villan there 
he is; by his good will no man (Ball fee her,falutc her, fpeake 
with her, fhee ftiall not goc forth of his fight fo much as to 



Part*3«Se£h3« SjmfUmts^fleAUuJU l Memb.i.Subfi; 

doe hir needs. m N’oh it a btuem virgin, &c. lArgm did not 68 3 
fo keepe his Cow, that watchfull dragon the golden fleece, Si fa 
or Cerberm thccomming in of Hell, as hekeepeshis wife. If 
the necetfity ofhisbufinefle bee fuch that hee mu ft goe from 
home, he doth cither locke her vp, or commit her with a 
dealc of itiiim&ions and protcftations,to fomc trufty friends 
him and her he fets and bribes to ouerfee; and yet all this . 
will not (eruc,though his bufindfc be very vrgent,hee will 
when he is halfe way come backc againc in poft haft, rife fro 
fupper,or at midnight and be gone, and fometimes lcauc his 
buflnefie vndone. Though there be no danger at all, no caufe 
offufpition,fhe liuc in fuch a place,in fuch a company where 
AFeJfklm/i her felfe could not bee difhoneft iffhe would, yet 
he fufpe&s her zt much as if fhe were in a bawdy howfe ,or 
fomc Princes Court, or in a common Inne where all com- 
mcr s might h auc free acceffe.no perfwafton, 11© proteftation 
can diuert this paflion, nothing can eafe him, or giuc him fa- 
tisfadhon. It is moft ftrange to report what outragious zdx 
by men and women hauc bcenc committed in this kinde; by 
women cfpccially, that will runne after their husbands into 
all places,all companies, as n I out Anus Pont An us wife did by n Ani* disL 
him,follow him whether foeuer hee goes, it matters not, or 
vpon what buftndfe, rawing like Pune in the Tragedy, cur- 
ftng^fwcaring, and miftruftingeuery one file fees. Gome Jim 

in his third booke of the life and deeds of Francis Ximenitu 
fometimes Archbifhoppe of Toledo, hath a ftrange ftory of 
that incredible Icalofie of Ieane Queenc of SfAine ■ wife to 
KingPhilifoznd mother ofFerdinAndeznd(JhArles the 5,Em* 
perours; when her husband Philip either for that he was ty¬ 
red with his wiucs iealofie, or had fome great bufineffe went 
into the Lowe countries; fhec was fo impatient and melan¬ 
choly vpon his departure, that fhe would fcarie cat her meat 
or conuerfe with any man, and though fhfce were with child ' 
and the feafon of the yearc very bad, the winde againft her. 
In all haft fhee would to fea after him. • Neither IfabelU her 
Quecnc mother,or the Archbifhop,or any other friend could 

- P«V . . 



Part*$*Sec*3. Lone-Melancholy, Memb.iSubf.i* 

624 perfwade her to the contrary, but fhee would after him* 
When (he was now come into the Low-countries^ & kindly 
entertained by her busband,fhe could not containe her felfe, 
° but in her rage ranne vpon a yellow hatPd wench , with whom 

® Kabie concept {be fufpcdled her husband to be naught, cm of her haire, and 
tA cgfariem ab- yeAt ljer yjACJ^ and b levee ,andfo dragged her about. It is 211 

miC utrlher in- ordi,iary thing for women in fuch cafes,to ferat the faces,flit 
fultam faciem die n°fcs of fuch as they fufpc&. Or if it be fo they dare not 
vibkibm fiedi- or cannot execute any fuch tyrannicall inmfticc,thcy wil raile 
nit. and reuiie them, bearc them deadly hate and malice, as P Ta~ 
? Annd.lib.11. ctttu ob femes,hatred of a iealotu woman is infep arable a- 

rU^htypa mfhefujpetts. So did Agrippina by Lolita(fal- 
izalias muliera fhurnia in thedayes of Claudius. But men are fufficient- 
quas fufyeftas iy curbed in fuch cafes, the rage of women is more eminent,, 
habetyodim in- and more frequently put in pra&ifc. Sec but with what rigor 
ftparabile, j thole icalous husbands tyrannife ouer their poorc wiues ,/# 

Greect, Spainet Italy, Turkey , Afiicke, AJia, and generally 
ouer all thole hot countries, they Iockc them vp ftiil and will 
fuffer no body to come at them, or their wiues to come 
abroad, and if they be great perfons they haue Eunuchs to 
keepe them,as the Grand Senior among!! the Turkes, the So¬ 
phies of Pcrjia, thole Tartarian Mogors, and Kings of China. 
Infantes mafculos caftrant innumeros vt regi feruiant, faith 

q £XpediiMSi- q ‘Pfcciusjhey geld innumerable infants to this purpole, the 
nn Ik.. cap 9. King of China x maimaines 10000, Eunuchs in his family, to 
1 Vecem Emu- keepe his wiues. The Xeriffes of Barbary keepe their wiues in 
tbtrum millia fuch fb:i& manner, that if any man come but in light of them 

n“mfmiliA «T d*cs ^or 11y an<^ ifthcy c^ancc to fcc a man *nd doc not in- 
Cudntvxom ftantty cry out> though out at their windowes,they muft be 
eius* Put to death. The vulgar fort of women, if at any time they 

come abroad,which is yery fcldome to vilit one another, or 
to go to their Baths,go fo couered that no man can fee them, 

c$emotosa vi * (pr,4^ tota inccdunt3\xr\nc\\ Alexander ab Alexandro relates 
yIsferuant min- cpt^c partfotatJS ? jt Caf. 24.. which with Andreas Tira• 

wm eortfbetiH commentator, I rather thinkc fhould bee vndcr- 
immms. flood of Per fans,. I haue not yet faid all, they doc not onclv 

lock 
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lockc them vp, fed & pudendts ferae adhibent: He are what 6 8 : 
*1$ embus relates Jib. 6. of his ‘Venetian hi dory, of thofc inha¬ 
bitants that dwell about Quiloa in slfrich. Lufitani in quit 
quomndam civitates adierunt yqui natis fiatim feeminis natu~ 
ram confuunt , quoad vrina exit us ne impediatur . caff ermm 
ado letter int fic con Cut as in matrimcn'mm coliocant, vt fionfi pri - 
ma cur a, fit conglutinatas pue!U or as ferro interfiiuder-e. In 
fome parts of Cjreece at this day , like thofc oldc I ewes, tlv f 
will notbelceue their wiues arc honed , nifipannum menfiru- 
Atumprima nofl:e vide ant yo\\r countrimanc Sands s in his peri- *db,i fiLr„ 

grination, faith it is fcuercly obferued, in ZazJnthus-, or 
Zante , and Leo Afer in his time at Fez, in <zA^fi'ickey non.crer 
dunt virginem ejfe ntfi vide Ant fan min earn mappam->yfi nony ad 

parentespudore reijeitur. Thofe meets are publikely fhewed 
6y their parents, and kept as a dgne of incorrupt virginity. 
Thofc old I ewes examined their maides ex tenuimembrand, 
called Hymen, which Laurentius in his Anatomy, and Julius 
Caftr Claudinus fB^efigonf. 40.as that alfo de 11 ruptura vena- u Diruptlonet 
rum vt fanguis fluaticofioudy confute,*tis no fufHcient trial], hymetm fop* fi- 

he contends, and yet others againe defend it, and thinkc they mt a ProPfis dl 
fpeake too much in fanout* of women. x Lcdouicus Boncia- 
his lib, 2, cap, 2, mnhebr. naturalem illam vteri labiorum con-- x ipcm Tfiafa 
jlriEliraem tn qua virginitatem confifiere volant, afiringenti- Arabs cent, 
bus medic inis fieri poffe vendicaty etfidefbrata fint, a (hit a mu* 
litres (inquit) nos ft Hunt in his, Sed hac extra callem->. To 
what end are all thofe Adrologicall quedions, an fit virgoy 
an fit cafiay unfit mulier ? And thofe drange abfurd cri 'ills in 
Baptifia Portay Alag. lib, 2, cap. 21. & iVecher lib. j.defiecrct. 

by Stones, Perfumes, to make them piffe, & confcfle I know 
not what in their, fleepe, fome iealous braine was the did 
founder of them. And to what paTion may we aferibe thofe 
feucre lawes againd Adulterers, Numb, /. 14, as amongft y ^ 
the Hebrewes, amongd the eyEgyptians, Y Bohemus /. /. e. /. 
de mor,gen, of the (farthagmians, cap. 6. of Turlies, lib. 2. cxecabant, & 
cap. / /. amongd Italians at this day, wherein they arc to bee nolle vtrgas da* 
fcuerely punifhcdj or doned to death. Arc not thofc drange bant, 

and 
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6%6 and fcuerallexpurgations as fo many Symptomes ofincredi- 

ble iealofie ? As for thole Vellall Virgins to fetch water in a 
CifFe, to runne ouer hot irons, and the like. We read in 
cephorus that Chunegwida the wife of He nr tens Pavarus Em- 
perour fufpedted of adultery, infimulata adultery per ignites 

vomeres ilUfa tranfyt y trod vpon red hot couiters & had no 
harme, the like we hade in Regina lib. 2. In Aventtnus and 
Sigonius of Charles the third and his wife Rich arda A° 887. 
that was fo purged with hot irons. Paufanias faith that hee 
was once an eye witnefle cffuch a miracle at Diana's Tem¬ 
ple, a maid without any harme at all walked vpon burning 
coales. Pius 2. in his defeription of Europe cap. 4.6. makes 
mention of the fame, that it was commonly vfed at Diana's 
Temple, for women to goe barefoot ouer hot coales, to trie 
their honefties; cPlinius, Solinusy Sc many writers make men- 

% guides ti°n °fz Eeronias T cm pic, & Dtonyflus Halicarnijeus. lib. 3. of 
femk luce. Memnons flatue, which were vfed to this purpole. Tatius L6 
Virg of Pan his Caue, wherein they did vfe to trie maides,a whe- 
‘ijwfwwaslo ther they were honed, when Leucippe went in , fuauifthnus 

j^jwdjMrT SX(ltidiri fonuscapit. Auflin. deciv it at. Dei lib. 10. cap. i6m 
which maides relates many fuchexamples, all which Lauatcr dejfettr.part. 
didfwimme, t.cap. 19 .contends to bee done by the illufon of Diuells. 
vnehaft were Some, faith b Auflin, compell their wiues to fwcare they be 
drowned^- honeft, as if penury were a lelfcr linne then adultery,c fomc 

**Coxtrl min- con^dt oracles. If all this will not ferue,faith Alexander Cja- 
facM confejf. guinusgap. f. defeript. AFufceui a ,the Mufcouites , if they fu- 
zucAp. IpecSt their wiues/will beat them till they eonfefle, & ifthis 
c Phyriu -vvill not auaile, like thofc wild Irijhy be diuorced at their pie- 
i/Pft re* ciP' furcs,or elfe knock them on the heads: Of this tyranny of Ie- 

read more in ‘Tartbenixt Erot. cap. / 0. Cameraritu cap• 
kmconfuluitde S3* hor.fubctf. & cent. 2. cap. 34. Cali as tfifties, & lh.Lla~ 
vxorti pudkitia loner de repub. lAng. lib. 9. Ariofto lib, 3 / 1. Felix 
SAertd. Eulerp. pUterus obftruat* lib. 1. &c. 

Me mi* 
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Prognoftscks of IcaUfie, Desfaire, t^Madncffe}to 
make away them fellies and others, 

THofc which arc Jealous mod part, if they be not other- u, Mores 
wife relieuc d3 proceed from fuff it ion to hatred, font ha- 

tred tofrenfie ymadneffeyniury, murder, and deffaire, rcnt dementes " 
e rtA plague by wh ofe mo ft damnable effetl redchait. Acdl{. 
‘Dinerfc in deepe deffaire to die haue fought, comment.in par. 

By which a man to madneffe neere is brought s *ft' &aJm' 

As well with caufeleffe as with tuft fuff eft. fuff e 6 ^^? * 
In their madneffe many times, faith f Hives, they make away r ^oe'ardma. 
themfelues and others. Which makes Cyprian to call it Foe- cap.^drzcbtyp, 
f undam & multiplicem permciemyfontem cUdtum & femina-tranflt in nbi- 

riumdehftorum, afruitfull mifehiefe, the leminary of offen- 
ces,and fountaine of murders. Tragicali examples are too ientai 

common in this kindc, Both new and old in all ages. Cepha-nus rnciunt. 

ins and Freer is, S Phams of ^£gypt3 Tereus, At reus , and 5 Phxms JE- 
Thieftes.h Alexander Phareus murdered of his wife, obpelli- UPtl rex de ca- 
earns fuffitionemfTully faith. Antoninus Verm fo made away 

by Luc ilia, Demetrius the foime of Antigonns , Nicanor by e: Yedditurm 
their wiues. Hercules poyfoiled by Deianerad Cecinna m\ir- accepit,f oculos 
dered by ZJefpatian. luftina a Roman Lady by her husband, nbluiffet lotto 
k Ameftris , Xerxes wife, becaufc fhee found her husbands ifuhcris, qua a- 

cloake in CJWaftfta his houfe, cm oftMaffta his winespaps3 ^rtJcnvx- 
and gaue them to the dogges3& flead her beftdes, and cut of her ^ VYnm ex- 
eares,lippes, tongue, and flit the nofe of Artaynta her daughter, pertus nihil pro- 
Our late dories are full offuch outrages.1 Panins ^/Emiltus feck & diarum 
in his hid. of France. hath a tragical! ftory of Chilpericus the P'uflrae^ om~ 

0 j i nes{ea except a 
per quant cwtaiits ‘nit) vnum in locum coa£lu conctemmt. Hcred. Euterp. h Offc. lib. 1, 
i Aurelius victo?. k HerodolUb.yjn Calliope. Mifflavxorem excardfcat antimMa* prxfein- 
jit, eefa canibw adi/dl. flue naves pradditjabta, lingum &c. 1 Lib. 1. Dum forma curemdt 
intenfa,capillum m foiepecht, a maritopet lufm Umler percuffa fmtim fupemeniente virga.-Ri 
ftfubom mi LarJrice dixit from em virfortU pete, &c. Marita conspeSiu attomta.cum LandrF 
(o .mx in cuts mortem mfpirst&ftatim inter venandm effidt, 

firft 
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688 firft bis death, made away by Ferdegunde his wife. In a iea- 
m J§«i Go* vx- loas hnmoui he came from hunting and flole behind his wife 
mm hakns,. s (]-ie waj a drcfling, & combing her head ill the funnc % and 

fipm^quenckm £auc ^lcr a familiar touch with his wand,which fhe miftakinir 
virum quod vx- f°r her louer faid. Ah Landrc a good knightfhouldjlnke before 
cri fua oculos ad- and not behind}, but when fhe faw her lelfc bewrayed by his 
ieci/Jeti ingenti prefence, fhe inftantly tooke order to make him awav. Hie- 
vidnere defer- romeOforms in the clcauenth booke of the Deeds of Emstnu* 

*&t?bimab- ^King of ‘Portugal!, to this effect hath a tragical! narration, 
fiidit, vnde mu of one Ferdinapdits C balder ia that wounded G other in ns a no- 
tux cades. ble country man of hi s,at Goa in the Eaft Indies,m trad cut off 
n £0 quod in- one of his leggesfor that he looked as bee thought too familiarly 
fans natus wil)'v^on his wife, which was afterward a caufe of many quarrells^ 

^culo creicbatan^ mHCh blood fed, Gut an emu cap. j6.de Agritud. matt* 
eumfilium feu- fpeakes of a filly iealous feliowe , that feeing his child new 
tris Fmcifci, borne included in a kcll,thought fure a ! Frand feast that vfed 
&c. to come to his houfe, was the father of it, it was fo like a Friers 
® i(now as. Cowle, and therevpon threatned the Frier to kill him„ Fulgofns 

V'^nzktnor- °f a 'woman in INJarbone that^ut offher husbands priuities in 
accelerauit the night, becaufe fhe thought he plai’d falfe with her. The 

faulopoft vt ftory of0 Ionufes Bafa &: faire Manto his wife,is wcl known 
Murtwm me- to fuch as haue read the Turkjjh hifiory , and that of loane of 
djeus mihiyctu- g^aitne of which I treated of in my former fcdlion. Her iealo- 

^trfbiklnde he,faith Gomefirnyms caufe of both their deaths ; King Phi- 
txmtata. in le- lip died for griefc a little after , as P cJAiartian his Phyfitian 
tebm fe febdur gaue it out, and fhe for her part, after a melancholy drfeonten- 
tens pra agntti- te£ hfeymfcnt in lurking in holes and corners made an ende of 
dime anm rein /^r mtferies.Fcdix FP later in the firft booke of his obferuati- 

qUUfyw^t'S ons5h^th many fuch inf I ances , of a Phyfitian of his acquain- 
V a lelotyd* tanee,^that wasfirfi mad through Icalcfiepndafterwards de- 
yediftus ad in- fferateir of a Marchant that killed his wife in the fame humor, 
faniam & de- An<d after precipitated himfelfe : of a Dr. of daw that cut off his 
jperatmem- ^mans nofe; ofa Painters wifei nTlafil A° i6oo.that had nine 

r children, and had beene 27 ycares married , and afterwardes 

fdbvndiM ex alto iealous, and fo impatient that fliec became dcfpcrate,and 
fi pradfitMitt would neither cat nor drinkc in her oyvne houfej, for fearc her 

* huf- 
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husband fhould poyfon her. Skenkius ohferuat. lib. 4. tap. df 6%y 
Vter. hath an example of a iealous woman that by this 
mcanes had many fits of the Mother: and in his fivft booke 
of fomcthat through lealofie ranne maddc: ofa Baker that 
gelded himfelfe to trye his wiucs honefty, See. Such exam¬ 
ples arc too common. 

Me mb. 4. Svbsect. 1. 

Cure of Iealofie\ by auoiding occafions, not to be. 

idle : by good counfell: to contemne /> 
n 01 to watch or locke them vp: 

to diffemble tt>&c. 

AS of all other melancholy, fome doubt whether this 
malady may be cured or no; they thinke *tis like the 

. rGout, or Staffers y whom wee commonly call Wallownesy (rotlere ntdofi 

thofc hired fouldiers, if once they take poffcflion of a Cattle^ ritftit medium 

they can neucr be got out. fodagram. 

Quit met vt fiua fity ne quis fibi fubtrahat tllam y 

I lie Machaoma vix ope falvus eYit. 

c This is thatttuell wound againfi whofie fmart> 
No liquors :orce prevades or any plaifler y drioflo lib. 3 2 

No skilloffitrreSy no depth of Magicke art y ' 
Deni fed by that gyre at clerke Zoroafier, 
tyd wound that ft in fells the foule and heart y 

As all our fenfe and reafori it doth mafier, 
A wound whbfepange and torment is fi durable y 

As it may rightly called be incurable. 
Yet what I hauc formerly faid of other Melancholy, I may 
fay againe y it may bee cured or mittigated at leaft by fome 
contrary paffion, good counfell and perfwafion, if it be with u veuves m- 

flood in the beginning, maturely refilled , and as thnfeanci- i^efuadent vn 

ent holds yu the najles of it be pared before they grow e too long. ^adcrlei^nld'* 

No better meancs to refift or expcll it then by auoiding idle- qUamprodu- 

neffe, to be Bill ferioufiy bufied about fomc matters of im- cant fe fimk 

X x portancc 
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6$o portance,to driue out thofc vainc,faire, foolifh phantafics,& 
irkfome fufpitions out ofhis hcad,and then to be perfwaded 
by his iudicious friends , to giue care to their good counfcll 
and aduice,and wifely to confider with himfclfe , how much 

he diferedits himfelfe,his friends,grieues himfclfe and others, 
what an argument of weakneffe it is , how abfurd a thins in 
it felfe,how ridiculous , how brutifh a paffion , how fottifh, 
how odious,how harebraine,mad and furious: Ifhc will but 

* Gomcfi'ts lib. heare them fpeake no doubt he may be cured. x Ioane Queen 
$de rebus zzftk ofSpaine, of whom I haue formerly fpoken , vndcr pretenfc 

cnim of change of ay re, was lent to (fomplutum , or Alcada de las 

pnerrdia agri- Het1erasjK here Ximenitu the Archbifhop of Toledo then liued 
tucio dmimicom- that by his good counlell ( as for the prefent fhee was ) fhee 
prep & mar- might be eafed. y For a difeafe of the Joule if concealed tortures 

gaflias addiiuA and oner tames it, and by no phyfche can foonsr bee remoopted 
mnicm fubva - t^eyj r ^ y;rcrect mans comfortable (beeches. I will not here 

dicamme facili- in-ert any conlolotary lentences to this purpofe , or forcfhll . 

m erijtur, ma any mans inucntion,but leaue it euery man to dilate and am- 
torchiti bomints plifie as he fhall thinke fit himfelferjet him aduife with Swa¬ 
fer mime. €;j€S cap'Q t / # and read that comfortable and pithy fpeech to 

this purpofe ofXimemm in the author himfelfe,as it is recor¬ 
ded by Cjomefi/'ts,or with Chaloner lib. £. de repub. Angtor: or 

Calia in her £ piffles &c. Only this I will addc, that if it be 
confidered aright, this which cauieth this icalous pafiion, be 

it iuft or vniuft, whether without caufe true or ralie, it oueht 
not fo haynoufly to be taken; kis no fuch reall or capitall 
matter, that it fhould make fo deepe a wound. ’Tis a blovvc 

that hurts not,aninfenfiblc fmart,growndcd many times vp- 
onfalfc fufpition alonc,and fo fofiered :by a finifierconceipt. 

If fhe be not difhonefl he troubles and macerates himfclfc 
without a caufc, or put cafe which is the word, he be a Cue- 
kold,it cannot be helped,the more he ftirres in it,thc more hcc 

aggrauates his owne mifeties. How much better in fuch a 
caie to diffemblc or contcmne it ,;why fhould that be feared 
which cannot be redrefied, mult a tandem depofuerunt ( faith 

* j De finjm * Tines ) qmm fielH mantes non pop vident. Many women 

when 
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when they fee there is no remedy, hauebecne pacified , and 6$i 
dial! men be mote icalous then women ? *Tis fome comfort 
in fuch a cafe to haue companions, SoUmen miferis focios ha- 

buiffe dolor is. Who can fay he is free ? Who can allure him- 
felfe he is not one depraterito,or fecure himfeif defuturo? Ifit 
were his cafe alone it were hard, but being as it is a common 
calamity ,’tis not fo grieuoudy to be taken. In fome coun¬ 
tries they make nothing of it, ne nobtlis quidem, faith a Leo * Lib 

Aferyin fome parts of z/ffricke, if fhe be pad: lather’s not a 
Noble man that marries a maid,or that hath a chad wife, ’tis 
fo common. And as that Caledonian Lady b Argetocoxu*, a b drgetotm 

Hrittifh Prince his wife, told Inlia Aagufta,when fhee tooke Ca^on^ YCiu^ 

her vp forjdifhonefty, Wee Brittans are naught at leafi with 

fome few choice men of the better fort, but yon ‘Romans ly with mo idem quod 

every bafehnaue, you are a company of common whores. Seve- inhonejle ver• 

rus theEmpcrour in his time made lawes for the redraint offareturreIPon* 

this vice , and as c Dion Nice pis relates in his -life, tria mi Ilia ^ct nas cum °C 

machorum,three thouland Cuckold makers were iummoned (ueUi^mem /;4_ 
into the Court at once. And yet, Non omnemmolitor quaftt-bemm vos Ko• 

it vnda videt, the Miller lees not all the water that goes by *»<*nas autem 

his mill , no doubt but as in our times, thefe were of the wculte fajjtm 

commonalty all, the great ones were not fo much as called in 
queftion. Andll cJMartials Epigram might haue beene gene- ( 

rally applied in thole licentious iimeSiOmnia foists habes^c, cbis fecit exci- 

thy goods,lands,mony, wits are thine owne. vxorem fed ha- fibm plures m 

bes Candide cumpopulo, blit neighbour Candidas vour wife is ™catjf • t^ 

common. Husband and Cuckold in that age it feemes were 

reciprocal tearmes,the Emperours themfelues did notcfcape rLparcerem li- 
how many Cafars might 1 reckon vp together, and what benter kemtta- 

a Catalogue of cornuted kings and Princes in euery dory, fttmU/i mm* 
Agamemnon, tJMenelam, Philippm of Greece, P tollmens offfffiiiun hide* 

*A£g]pt^&c. the braued Souldiers and modheroicall fpirits nm°velliusrcu 

could not auoid it. They haue beene aediue and palfnie in- Lcland. 

this budneffe.c King zsfrthur whom we call one of the nine 
Worthies , for all his great valour was vnworthely ferued 

by Mordyed one of his Round-table'Knights, and Gput her a y 

X x 2 or 
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6gz or Helend Alba his fairc wifc,a$ LiUnde interprets it, was 
an arrant honed woman. I fpeake not of our times all this 
while, wee haue good honed, vertuous, men and women, 
whomfamc,zeile,feaie ofGod,religion $c fuperftition con- 
taines,and yet for all that wee haue too many Knights orthis 
order,fo dubbed by their wiues , many good women abufed 
by uillolute husbands. In fome places and fome perfons you 
may as fooneenioyne them to carry water in a CiflFe, as to 
keepe themlelues honed. What (hall a man doe now itifuch a 
cafe ? What remedy is to be had, how {hall he be eafed ? By 
filing a diuorce, that is hard to be effe£lcd y ft non cafte tamen 

saute ythey carry the matter fo cunningly,that though it be as 
common as Simony, and as cleere* as manifdbas t! e nofeon 
a mans face, yet it cannot be euidently proued. Much better 
put it vp, the more he dirres in it, the more hcc fhall diuulge 
and publifh his owne fliamc; make a vertue ofnccdTity , and 
con ec ale it,there is no remedy but patience. It may be 'tis his 
ownc defaulted he hath no reafon to complaine, ’tis yud 

f Cm'A Anfic pro y;^,fhe is bad, he is worfe,[ Bethwhe thy felfe, haft thou 
zlils tu vnqu.'itn nQ^ done as much for fome of thy neighbours, why doft thou re- 
■forwit rut Iwr tm • t r . i >r / • / . / CJ i. / / 

itifeuerM x b ' 

dtis mfilters j ** tfjhe tread awry. 
tibi cur ab vxo~ 11 Be it that fome women hr cafe chaft wedlocks Uwes, 

And leans $ her hufband and becomes vnehaft 
Yet commonly ft is net without caufey 
'She fees her man in fame her goods to waft , 
Shoe feeles that he his lone from her withdrawes, 
And hath op fome perhaps left worthy placet, 
V/ho ftrikes with fwordyhe fcabbard them may ftrtke3 

n A rto l b And fur e lone craueth louefift aaftth like. 
. ^ (idjjc 8o. * ^a femperftudebttftaith 1 JVeuifmxs,pares reddere vices, fhre 

isyiute wpdA cillit ^^nc can- f ^oe not cxcufchcr inaccuiingthee, 
but ifbothbe,naught,mend thy fe’fefird. 

Yea but thou rcpiiefl/tis not the like reafon betwixt man 
& woman ^through heir fault my children are badards I may 

not 

re ex:ft quod 
nenipf pr alias. 
JHittarchy 
s Vaft libidine 
cum ipfe quouii 
yapwk corf 
vtl modicum So 
greet ipfi iafams 

mwji. 
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not endure it.k Sit amaru/entaftt mferfafd, prfidigd &c. Let &93 
her fcold and brawle and (pencil care notytmd'o ft eafta . fo h lemm M4 

fbe be honeft, I could eafily bearc it, but this I cannot. And €gHf^e ^ 

why not this ? Euen this which thou fo much abhorreft, it^‘ W>r* 
may be for thy progenies good,1 better be any mans fonnes 1 Optimum be* 

then thine, thou thy felfehaft peraduenture more difeafes the n: 

an horfe , make the word of it, as it is vttlmu iufanabile, ftc 

vulnus infenftbile,as it is incurable,fois it infenfible. But art 
thou lure it is io? It may bee thou art ouer fufpitious, and 
without a caufe,as feme are, if it be oftimeftris partus, borne 
at eight months , or like fuch and fuch a man,they fondly fu~ 
fpe<$ he got it; iffhe fpeake or laugh familiarly with fuch or 
fuch men,the prefcntly fhe is naught with them, fuch is their 
weakneffe. Whereas charity, or a well difpofed mind would 
interpret ail vnto the beft. S. Francis by chance feeing a Fri¬ 
er familiarly kiffing another mans wife, was fo far from mif- 
conceauing it, that hee prefently kneeled downe and thanked 
God there was fo much charity left: but they on the other 
fide will afcribe nothing to naturall caufes, indulge nothing 
to familiarity ,mutuall fociety,friendfhip, but out of a fini- 
fter fulpition,prefcntly lock them dofe, watch them thin¬ 
king by that mc*ncs to preuent all fuch inconucnience^hat's 
the way to helpe it, whereas by that mealies they doe aggra¬ 

vate the mifchicfc. Tis but in vaine to watch that which will 

away. 
m Flee cuftodtri ft velit vlla foteft, 

Flee mentem feruarc po tes,licet omnia femes , 
Omnibus exelufts intns adulter ent. 

None can be kept refilling for her part. 
Though body be kept clofe within her hart. 
Aduoutry iurkes ,to exclude it ther’s no art. 

with an hundreth eyes cannot keepe herder httr.c vrtus 

fdpe fefelltt amer^s they in11 Ariofto. 
If all our hearts were cyes.yet fure they faid 

We hufitands ifeur winesfhould be betraid, 

Jdteremc faithtvxer impudica feruari nonpoteft,pudied tttn d*~ 

Xx 3 ' beip 

w Quid, cm if 
lib.yele&i. 
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6P4 bet inf da ctiftos caft it at U eft xecejfita*,to what end is all your 
cuftody. A difheneft woman cannot bee kept, an honeft 
ought not to be kept,necefltty is a keeper not to bee trufted. 
Difficile cuftoditnr, quod plures amant. That which many 

© Poller at Jib. 8. couet can hardly be preferued, As 0 Salifburicnfs thinkes. I 
cup.i i Veamor am ofay£ne.ts Sylunu mindcythat thofe Icalow Italians do v-c- 
Euria!.& In- Yy jH t0 lQC]^c vp their wines , for women are of that dtffofttion, 

c,cf aftl fKffft ^ hey will mo ft const that which is denied mofl and offend Icaft 
occludunt meo / , f r ,, « rr t • • • , i 
Indicia mixM when they bane free liberty to trejpajje. It is in vainc to lock'e 
vtiliter faciunt, her vp if fhe be diihoneft; For when fhee perccaues her huf- 
funt mm co in hand oblcrues her and fufpe&s , liber ins peccat, faith P Neui- 
genh mi}lftes fauns y\ Toxica zxlotypo dedit vxor mac ha mar'tto , fhcc is ex- 

^u'iJTqwd™ afperated , and leekcs by all meancs to vcndicatc her felfc , 
mixime denega and will therefore offend, becaufe fhee is iniuftly fiifpcdl- 
tur ft libera* hx- cd. The beft courfc then is to let them haue their ownc 
bent hxbenas, giuc them free liberty,without any keeping. If flic be 
minus mftftfftft hone ft as P cnelopc, L Here tia , lh e w i 11 fo continue her honour, 

'adbibei (i non fit g°°d name, credit5, the vowe fhee made vnto her husband: 
fpQnic tafia. iouc,vertue,rcligion,zeale, are better keepers then all thole 
vghiando cog- locks,Eunuchs,prifons,fhcwill not be moued. 
nofeunt marital r mihi vel tellus optem print ima dehifeat, 

Ht pater omnipotent adigat mcfulminead vmbras > 
Patientcs vmbras Erebi^nocler/uf prcfundam3 
Ante puderyjHam te violent 3aut tua iura refolnam. 

Fir ft I defire the earth to fw allow me. 
Before I violate mine honefty, 
Or thunder from abouedriue me to hell, 

publicmhqiiit With thofe pale Ghofts , and vgly night to dwell. 
mnefl. ~ She is refolu’d with Dido to bee chaft .* Tnrne her loofe to all 
t Bilia Din alum thofe Tarquinsy and Satyret floe will not be tempted. f When 
wum (encm' one co:r!niended Theanas fine arme to his fellowes, fhe took 
hdsmt & yin- iBort?5/r,faid fhe, *tis not common , fhcc is wholy re- 

bentmltytm* &rued for her husband.*#///* had an old man to her good ma 
qmm quidxm and his breath ftunke/o that no body could abide it abroad, 
gxprebrajjet &c comming home one day he reprehended his wife, becaufe fhee did 

not tell him of it.fhe vowed vnto hmjhec had told him, but that 

hoc aduerinc, 
q Anfonw* 
i yirg. JEh. 
f 0 qtiam.ffft- 
Ptoftli hutmu 

hie quidamiK- 
quit ltd aqua.lt i 
cornetfun,at ilia 
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fy e thought euery mans breath hadbeene a*jbong as hie. " 7*- 69 5- 

granes and Armena his wife,were invited to /'upper by king ^umquidt\bd 

Cyrus, when they came home, Ttgranes asked his wife how Amena 

fiie liked (fyrusymd what /be did c/peciajiy commend in him; 

Jhe fwore jhe diet not ebferue him; when hee replied againeyvhat Muminwiit xdi- 

then [he did obferue, whomJhe looked on l fhee made anfwerey pol.&cfxcnpb, 

her bujband , that faid he would die for her fal^ei Such are the oped.lb. 3. 

properties and conditions of good women, and iffhe be well 

giuen,fhe will fo carry her fclfc; ifothcrwifefhe be naught, 
vfe all the meanes thou canft,flie will he naught. She hath fo 

many lies,excufes,trickcs,Panders,Bawds, fllifts to deccaue, 
’tis to no purpofe to kcepe her vp,or to rcclaimc her by hard 
vfage. Faire meanes peraduenturc may doe fomewhat,* Ob- * Ovid. 
fesjuio v trices aptius ipfe tuo. Men and women are both in a 

predicament, and in this bchalfe /boner wonne, better pa¬ 

cified . Many patient y Grjfils by their obfequioufndle in this ' Rcfa^ Fe~ . 

kmde, haucrcclaimed their husbands from their wand ring ^^1^1°- 
iuds. InTfyua Francia^nd Turkey ( as Leah, %ahel, Sarah 'in Cbamcr. 

did)they bring their faired maids to their husbands beddes; 
Lima feconded the ludf ull appetites of Augnflus, Strato- 
nica wife to king Deiotarus did not oncly bring a faire maid 

to her husbands bed, but brought vp the children begot on * stt.mtpt.tib.4 
her,as carefully as they had beene her ownc.The bed remedy rum.80. 
isby faire meanes; if that will not take place to diffembie it 
as I fay,or turnc it off with a icftiMinus malum, z Tjeutfanus 

holds jhjfimulareyo bea Canarum emptor,a buyer of Cradles yepeiijfeftCm- 

as the prouerbe is. b A good fellow when his wife was brought do a mpmmz. 

to bed before her time Jb ought halfe a doz>en Cradles before hand feyunas quin us 

for fo many children, as if his wife fhould continue to beare chil- Uelfcna* comit 

dren at every two months,c Per tin ax the Emperour when one ff £or*-e Vn°f 

brought him word a Fidler was too familiar with his wifc,J,A° ^ f , & . r . r n OUA pXftfel, 
made no reckoning or it, jap tent es port ant cornua in peuorcy < j, capltel. 

fiulti in fronte, faith JjeuifanUs , wife men beare their homes vita eiu\ quum 

dn their hearts, foolcs on their foreheads. /0 cun do in Arioflo palm c\doA**m 

found his wife in bed with a knaue , both afleepc, went his dusvxorem de* 

waics and would not fo much as wake them 3 much le/Tc rc- H&f* tnmmh 

Xx 4 proue wtUjiu fmu 

I 
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696 prone them Tor it.a Anhoneft fellow finding in like fort his 
d $r lob1 Hsr- wife had plaid falfe at tables,and born a man too many,drew 
rin^ton nom in ]^js dagger, and 1 wore if he had not becne his very friend hce 

rhBo6^ °J would "haue kill’d him. Another hearing one had done that 
” ' for him , which no man defires to be done by a deputy, fol¬ 

lowed in a race-with his fword drawne, and hauing ouerta- 
ken him,laid adultery to his charge, the offender hotly per- 
fucd,confeffed it was true , with whefe honeft confc Ten hec 
was fatisf ed, and fo lcfVhim , fwearing that ifhehad denied, 
he would not haue put it vp. How much better is it todoc 
thus,then to macerate himfelfe,impatiently to raue and rage: 
how much better to contcmne in fuch cafes,or to take no no¬ 
tice of it ,Melius fie err are quants z>elotyft& curls, faith Sr aft 

wusfte conficere, better be a witall & put jt vp,then to trou¬ 
ble himfelfe to no purpofe. And though He doe not omnibus 

dormireyjct to winkc at it as many doe, if it bee for his com¬ 
modity^ fome great man his Land-lord, Patrone, benefa- 
6for,or fo to let it paffe. Howfocuer the beft way is to con- 

d T. Vdnnei temne 'it,which d Henry the fecond King of France, aduifed a 

(Qtwict'Vrmb Courtier ofhis,icalous ofhis wife, and complaining of her 

vncbaftncffc,to reiedl it and comfort himfelfe,for he that fu- 
fpcdls hiswiues incontinency, and feares the Popes curfc, 
fhall neacr Hue merry houre,or fleep quiet night: no remedy 
but patience,when all is done according to that counfell of 

r c ?sleuifanus, ft v it turn vxoris eorrigi non pot eft, ferendum eft. 

If it may not be helped, it muft be endured. There isnoo- 

thcr cure, but time to weare it out; age will bereaue her of 
it, and dies dolorem minutt, time and patience mu ft end it, 

i *v . T' f 'The minds affections patience will appeafe^ 

It fajjlons kills> andheajeth each dtfeafe. 
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Cure ofIealoufe» 

S V B SEC. 2„ 

"By prevention before or after marriage, P lattes commu* 

nitie, marry a Curtefan fThilters,Staves,to mar- 
<?#<? e quail inyeeres, fortunes, of a good 

family, education, good place , to . 

vfethem well, efre. 

OF fuch remedies as conduceto the cure of this maladie, 
I haue f-ifficietly treated.there be Tome good remedies 

remaining,by way of preuentien, precautions or admoniti¬ 
ons, which if right pradtifed may doc much good. HPUto in 5 ^ 

his common-wealth, to preuent this mifehiefe belike would quum de ?t!o •* 
haue all things common, vviues and children, all common, culpsretur pur- 

and which Cafar in his Commentaries obferued of old Brit- k cafs* 

taines that firinhabited this land, they had ten or twelue 

wiues alotted to filch a family, or promifcuoufly t© be vfed vtemurquod 

by lb many men; not one to one as with vs, or fourc fiuc or cm fatten h 

fixe to one, as in Turhye. The Iftcholttes a fedt that fprung fefixm turpijji* 

faith zsfufttn from Nicholas the Deacon, would haue wo- mm verfm'?* 
men indifferent, and the caufe of this filthy feff, was ’Niche- 
las the Deacons iealouhe , for which when he was condem- mimm. 

ned of this fault to purge himfelfe, he broched th.is herefie, Slcidan, 

that it was lawful! to lie with one anothers wiues,and for a- n Alcoran, 

nv man to lie with his; like to thofe Anab an tills in Afunfler, ‘Pe 
y ,« f • 1 c. . iiu ,cdp.6, 

that would contort with other mens wmes , as the ipirit mptl4rf>yep 

moued them, or as h cMahomet that feducing prophet,mrfmmda ex* 

would needs v.fe women as he lift himfelfe , to beget Pro- bibentur. 

phets. Amongft the old (farthagimans, as x Bo hem us re- t Zander 

lates out of Sahellicus, the king of the country lay with the 
bride the firft night, fome faften this on thofe ancient Bohe- ^fmcomieni. 

mi.ans & 'Ryiffians:\ others of thofe inhabitants o [Mamhnu eater pol imps- 

in the Lucerne valley in rPedemont, & as I read it was pradti- ran concmtm 

fed in Scotland rmongft Chriftians themfclues, vntill ki\\&t*tinftklumm 

CMakomes time, the king or the lord of the tovvne had their ' 

maiden- 
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693 mAidenheads. In fomc parts ofk India in our timcs'and thofc 

k Lod.vertomx'1 Iflanders m as the Babylonians of old will proditutc their 
wiues and daughters, to fucHtrauellers or feafaring men as 

^•cap.8. come anaongft them by chaunce', to drew how ntrrethcy 
lDitbmar* B!ef- wcrc from this feraU vice of ieaioudc, and how little they e- 

tm Artiom ^ccmcc^11 : but thofe EJfa an^ CMontanifis two ftrangc 
pulcherimm fedh of old in another extreame, they would not marry at 
1ixorm habins all, or haue any fociety with women, becaxfe of their intem- 

mho profit pit, psr^nce they held them to he all naught. Ifeuifwus the Law* 

” Her&ciot‘ lf ycr, lib.+.num, 33.pl. nupt: wrould haue him that is inclined 

Bxbylonkte cumto t*lls malacty > to preuent the word marry a Qi^ane. 
hofpiie perm- Cap tens meretricem hoc habet fait cm boni, quod non decipitur, 
fctntuY obey gen- quia feit earn pc effe^quod non contingit alijs:0 Hiereme king of 
turn quodpoft Syracufe in Sicily married himfclfc to ‘Mth§ keeper of a 
voted faerm dcweSjand Ptolomie tooke Thais a common whore to be his 
Bohemiu lib. -i# ,/■* j l j c ? ./> \ -r 1 1 
€Ap z wire,and had two lonncsyLeontrjcus and Lagus by her, and 

n Btbcmtulib.i one daughter Irane: *tis therefore no fuch vnhkcly thing. 
cap.^ideonube- p A cittizen of Sugubtne gelded himfclfc , to trie his wiues 
re nollentob honedy,andto free himfelfe from iealoufie, and fo did a ba- 
mulierm m ^er jn q but of all other prefidents in this kind that of 

r Combalm is mod memorable : who to preuent his mailers 
fufpicion, for he was abeautifullyoung man , 2nd fent by 
Seleucm his lord and king, with Stratomce his Quecneto 

®Stephanmpra- coneju$; her into Syria; Fearing the word, gelded himfelfe 

xUiuHupa- before bc went, and left his genitalis behind him in a boxe 
jixri meretyicem fealed vp. His midrelfe by the way fell in loue with him,but 
Vitho diftam h henotyeeding to her was acculed to Scleticm ofincontinen- 
vxoremduxit. cy,and that by her; and at his comming home cad into pri- 
YtolomeuATozh fon^ tpcc]ay of hearing appointed , he was fufficiently clea- 

ivm ^txit&ex rec^anc^ ^quitted by Chewing his priuitres, which to the 
u dm film (ii/• admiration of the beholders , he had formerly cut off. The 
cepit&c. Lydiansto geld women whom they fuipcdlcd , faith 
p.‘poiguttFh' Lconicusvar.hift. ltb.3.cap.fp. afwellasmcn. Tothispur- 

rent\. pofe,r Saint Francis, becaufc he vfed to confcfle women in 

r LncUn Sal- pnuatc, to preuent lulpition, and proouc nimfclrc a maid, 

mt\ Jit.i.ds pmtUtnU cm. in Pmirolde mux reptrt, c StephmiMb.confer. 

temperant'mm 
nulUm feruare 
virofidcmpii' 
tabimt. 
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/tripped himfelrc naked before the Bifliop of AJfife and o- 699 

thers: and Friar Leonarde for the fame caufe , went through 
Viterbium in Italic arke belly naked. Our Pfeudocatho- 
lickcs , to helpc thefe inconucnicnecs which proceed from 
iealoude,and kcepe thcmfelues & their wiues honed, make 
feuere lawes againd adultery ,prcfent death, and withali for¬ 
nication a vcniall dnne,as a dneke to conuey that furious and 
fwift dreame of concupifcence, they appoint and permit 
ftewe$,thc more to fecuretheir wiues in all populous citties, 
for they hold them as neccffary as Churches, and howfoeucr 
vnlawfull 3 yet to auoid a greater mifehiefe tobe tolleratcd 
in pollicy>as vfury for the hardneffc of mens hearts , and for 

this endc they haue whole Collcdges of Curtcfans in all 
their towncs and citties. For they hold it vnpoflible for idle 
perfons, yomig, rich and ludy, fo many feruants, Monkcs, 
Friers, to Hue honed, too tyrannical! a burden to compel! 
them to be chadc, and mod vnfit to differ poore men youn¬ 
ger brothers, fouldicrs , all to marry;as thofe difeafed per¬ 
fons , votaries, prieds , feruants. Therefore as well to helpe 
and cafe the one as the other , they tollerate and winke at 
thefe kind ofbrothcl-houfcs and dewes. Many probable ar¬ 
guments they haue to prooue the lavvfnlnefle, the ncccflitie, 
and a tolleration of them, as of vfury, and without quedion 
in pollicie they are not to be contradicted 5 but altogether in 

' religion. Others preferibe philters, fpells,charmes,to keepe 

men and women honed. { Mulier vt altenum virum non ad - f Wec\et fib.*, 

mitt at prater fuum: Accipefel hirci &adipem& exicca , ca- fecret, 

lefeat in oleo & non alium prater to amah it. In AlextfPor- 

ta^&c.plnra his iuvenies,<*/* malto his abJurdsorayvt In 'Rjpaji 

tte mulier virum admit tat, & marttuyru folumdihgat, 

But thefe are molt part Pagan, impious, irreligious, ab- . 
furd, and ridiculous deuices. The bed meanes to auoide 
thefe and like inconucnicnees, are to take a away the cau- 

fes andoccadons, as firdto make a good choice in mar- . 
riage ; an olde man not to marry a young woman, or an 

young woman an old man, fuch matches mud needs mini- 
ftcr i 



* Aleut eitib* 
lit, 
u Dipnofopd J, 
i ^cat'll. 
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*700 dcra perpetual! caufe of fufpition, and be dilUdefiill to 
each other. 

c Nothia vt in tumults fuper at fa cadauera bubo, 

Tatis apud Sophs stem nofir a pueHa fedet. 

Night-crowes on tombes, Owles (its on carcaflcdead. 
So lies a wench with Sophocles in bed. 

For Sophocles as u ty^thenans deferibes him, was a very 
olde man, and doted vpon Archippe a young Curtefan, 
then which nothing can be more odious. Plutarch in his 
booke contra (fsleten railes downe right at fuch kind ofmar~ 
riages, which are attempted by fuch old men, and makes 1 
quedton whether in fome cafes it be tolerable at lead for an 

• n* 1 

* Cap.ft Mitt- 0jc| manto marry,that is now pad thoie venereouscxercifcs. 
tut.ad opiimant ^yhether hc m2y delight him (el fe as thofe Pr tape tan Popes. 

moruliumtm which in their dec epit age lie commonly betweene two 
pYAcipitonur young wenches euei y night, contaHuformofarum & contrc- 

& inconfidcrate Hat tone num adhuc gaudeat, & as many doting Sy res dill do 

whit idq}eaa- to thcir owne fhame,the-ir childrens vndoing,and their fami- 
tats qw mima jIC$ confu£on . he abhorres it tanquam db agrefli erfuriofb 

ftnexadokfan- domino fugtendum it mud be auoided as a mad bedlair.e ma- 
iutefanumr- der,and not to be obeyed. x Leuinus Lcmnius reckons vp 
biche,dim pan- three things which generally didurbe the peace of marriage, 
pcri,&c. ' the did is when they marry intempediue or vnfeafonably, 

> Abfoleti vt- ^ many mortall men marry precipitately and inconfiderately 

^rcmePiofJen-1 "w^en they are effeate and old; The feeond when they marry vrt~ 

turfe vti cum equally for fortunes and birth, the third when a ft eke impotent 

recordatme perfon marries one that is found, noua nupta fpes fuftratur. 

priflinarum vo- Many diflikes indantly follow : many doting dizards it may 
luptatumferc- not he denied, as Plutarch confeffeth y y recreate t hem fe lues 

rtjnt,& afff with fuch abfolete.vweafonable and filthy remediesfio he cals 

Imftam cum cm the) with a remembrance oftheirformer pleafures, again ft na- 

eneotam ex- ture they fiirre vp their deadflefh : but an old leather is abo- 
citem. minablc; mu her teriio unbent,7- Neutfanm holds, prafumitur 

^lib.z.nu. $1. fabric a (fr inconftans,z woman that marries a third time,may 

be prefumed to be no honeftcr thcnfhe fhould. Of them 
both thus %/fmbrofe conclude* in his Comment vpon Luke. 



quam fomcaru 
babenlur, 
b VkkUi met* 
cater. 
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a they that are eoufled together not to get children fat to fat if-. 701 
f c their luft, are not hafbands but fornicators} with whom Sr. A verenon 
jiuftir? contents : matrimony without hope.ofchildren, nw roedeanda pro- 

marnmomnm fedconcubmm diet debety is not a wedding but 
a iumbiing or coupling together. In a word it is moftodi-^ 

©us, when an old zxd’cherontickedvitiYd, that hath one footz pulantur.non 

in hi$*graue} (hall flicker after a young wench , wlut can;bc tamcm**et 

more deteftable. 
b Tu cano capite amasfenex neqnijfime9 
lam p lenses at at is an imd effect ida} 
Senex hircofus tu ofculare mulierem 
ZJtine adieus vomit urn p otitis excuties. 

Thou old goat, hoary Ieacher,naughty man 
with flinching breath, art thou in louc ? 

Muft thou be ftauering, fhe fpewes to fee 
Thy filthy face it doth fo moue. 

And thou old Vttuftwa bedridden queane that art now skin 
and bones, 

c Cm tres capelli cjuatmrffunt dentes3 
*Teotm cicada, cruflulamf formica, 
'jRugoJiore mqu&gcrasflolafrontem, 
Et dr an earum cajfibus pares mammas 0 

That haft three haires/oure teeth,a breft v 

Like gtafhopper, an Emmots crefl, 
A skinne more rugged then thy cote. 
And dugges like fpiders webbes to boote. . 

Muft thou marry a youth againe ? And yet ducentas ire 

nuptura-j poft mortes amant: howfoeucr it is as ^/Epuleius » ^ uratef 
glues out ofhis TCberae, congreffus arm&fus,peftilens fahorren- 

dm a peflilent match,abominable and not to be indured. In 
fuch cafe how can they othervvife choote but be iealous5how 
{hould they agree one with another ? 

Another; maine caution fit to be ©bterued is this , that 
though they be equall in ycares,birth, fortunes,yet they doe 

not omit vertue and good education , not preferre bcautic c T^hUis hiji. 
before bringing vp,and good conditions. c Coquage God of Tomraguel, 

Cuckolds, W-3-^3* > 

c Martial lib 



ptm habere 
poteft. 
s Jimfew 

Itinem.ltel. 

Coltnia edit. 
i6oz. Nomine 
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70S * Cuckold$,as 011cmerrily faid,accompanie3 the goddefle ica- 
loufic, and both follow the faireft by Iuptters appointment, 
and they facrifice toboth together: beautie and honeflie fel- 
dome agree. Sujpitionis plena res eft & inftdiarum3 beautie 

r HomSoAM faith f Chryfoftome3is full ©f treacherie and fufpicion, he that 
pukhram habet hath a fajrc wife,cannot hauc a worfe mifchiefe,and yet mofl 

couet it, as if nothing elfe in marriage, but that and wealth 
were to bee refpedted. g Francis Sforfta Duke of cJMtlian 

was fo curious in this behalfe that he would not marry the 
Duke of Afantuas daughter, except he might fee her naked 
firft; Which Licurgm appointed in his lawes, and cJAIorm 
in his Vtopian Common-wealth approues. h In Italy as a 

trauellour obierues, if a man haue three orfoure daughters 

trim Get. fol. or more,and they prooue fairc,they are married eftfooncs, if 
304Jifplicuit deformed,they change their louely names of Cynthia 3(ftam&- 
queddomin* fi- and call them Dorothy 3 V~rfely3 Hridgit3 and fo put them 
liabai mmuient jnto Monafterics,as if none wrere fit for marriage but fuch as 

^B*vti{mo}7& arccmincntty^aire:^ut thefe are erroneous Tcncnts,a modeft 
pro Catherine, virgine well conditioned, to fuch a faire fnout piece is much 
tnargareta &c. to be preferred. If thou wilt auoid them and take away all 
ne quid deft ad Caufes of fufpicion and icaloufie, marry a courfe piece, fetch 
Itixurjamappel jier flom Caftandrdi Temple, which was wont in Italy to be 

^bu!cmtbk[ a Sanauary for all deformed maids,and fo thou fhalt be furc 
Cement \&c! that no man will make thee cuckold, but for fpite. A cit ti- 
* Leman de zen of rBiz,artce in Thrace, had a filthy dowdy,deformed flut 
y or Mb.$ .cay}, to his wife, & finding her in bed with another man,crred out 
AJjhts viry- as one amazed, 0 mtfer qua te neceftitas hue adegtt3 O thou 

^Caftandntcm- wretch what neceffity brought thee hither :as well he nvght, 
plum. Plutarch. for who can affe6f fuch a one ? but this is warily to be vn- 
^PoiicratMb.Z. flood,moft offend in another extreame,they preferre wealth 

before beauty, and fo fhe be rich they care not how fhee 
lookes, but thefe are all out as faultic as the reft. Attendee* 

da fempervxoris forma, as k Salishttrienfts aduifeth, r. eft al¬ 
teram aftexeris mox earn [ordereputesyts the Knight in Chau¬ 

cer that was married to an old woman. 

SlttB 
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8ttD all oap after fctD bun as an ©tote, * 703 

<§>o tooe toas bun bis totfe looktD fo fouie. 
Haue a care of thy wiucs complexion, lead while thou feed 
another,thou lothed her, & dac proue icalous. Moleftum eft 

pojjidere quod nemo habere dignetur, a mjfery to poflfeffe that 
which no man likes, Difficile caftodttur quod flares am ant. 

Both extreames arc naught'Tulchra citb adamatur, fadafa¬ 

cile concupifecit, the one is foonc beloued, the other loucs^one 
is hardly kept, the other not worth keeping, what is to bee 
done in this cafe ? I rcfolue with Salisburienfts cateris pan- 

bus both rich alike, endowed alike, maiore mi fend deformis 

habetar qaarru formofa feeruatur, I had rather marry a Fail c 
one & put it to the hazard, then be troubled with ablouze, 
but doc thou as thou wilt,I fpcake onely for my felfe. 

Howfoeuer, I would aduife thee thus much , be fhe faile 
or fouIe,to choofe a wife out of a good kindred, parentage, 

well brought vp,in a good place. He that marries a wife out 
ofa fufpe&cd Inne or Alehoufe, buies a horle in Smithfield, 
and hires a feruant in Tattles, diall likely haue a lade to his 
horfe, a knaue for his man, an arrant honed woman to his 
wife. Till a pr&feumitur ejfe matrifimilis , faith 1 Neuifeamu : itib.ijnum. 

Sack a mother fetch a daagher, malt corut malum ovvm, Kat r 5:9. 
to the kind, If the mother be difhon-d, in all likelihood the m genitrix , 

daughter will matriz^are, take after her in all good qualities. 

My lad caution is that a woman do not bedow her felfe vp- 

on a foolc,or an apparent melancholy perfon, icalouhe is ZfiHa tails erit, 

fymptome of that difeafe, and foolcs haue no moderation. 
luft'tna a Romane Lady was much pcrfeaited,and after made 
away bv her iealous husband , fhe earned and inioyned this 
Epitaph,as a caucat to others, to be engrauen on her tombe. 

n Difecite ab exemplo Taft in a difecite patrey} n cmet mm 

Ne nubat fataoftlia veflra vtro, &c. cent.xjap, 54, ( 
Learne parents all and by luftinaj cafe, eperfebefe 

Your children to no dizards for to place. 

After marriage I can giue no better admonitions then to vfc 
their wiues well,to maintaine them to their nacanc$3 and let 

them * 
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704 ' thcmhauc liberty with difcrction,a$ tine and place requires: 
18 Ijb.+Jyl. many women turnc queancs by compulfion, as 0 Nenifartui 

mptnumSy ©bferucs,bccaufe their husbands are fo hard,and keepe them 

^vxmli^licc ^°^b°rt indietandapparell, paupertm cogit cos mcrctricari: 
volimtiisfub* pouerty and hunger, want ofmeancs, makes them dtfho- 
uenire devi- neff,or bad vfage; their churlifh bchauiour makes them flic 
ffiufjcfttu. out, or bad example,they d oe it to crie quittance. In the o- 

ther extreame fome arc too Iibcrall,as the Prouerbe is,7//r- 
dns malumfibi carat, they make a rod for their ownc tayles, 

whilfl the/ giuc their wines too much liberty to gad abroad 
and bountifull allowance, they arc accclfary: o their ownc 

p OrAtjontm naileries, their wiues as P Bafil notes, Impudenter fc expo- 

nmt mafculorum afyettibns, tall antes tunicas, (jr coram tri- 

pudnvites, impudently thruff thcmfelues into other mens 
companies3and by their vndcccnt v/anton carriage, prouoke 
and tempt their fpe&ators. Vertuous women fliould keepe 

°a Honl.prim- houfe,& as Afr. Amelin* preferibes it as a neceffary caution 
pumlib. z,ca.$‘ tQbe obferued ofallgood women,that leue their crcdits,to 
ddiientcYM*' comc little abroad. 9Tis good to keepe them priuate, not in 

illujlribiane ^ pr^on* Read more of this fubicdl, Horol.princ.hb. 2. per to- 
frequenter e\e- turn. Ami fens polit yCjprtan fT ertullianfBojfus de maker appa- 

tint, rat. Cf odefr/ansde Amor. lib.z.eap.+.La-twus Lemmas, cap, 

\ J4-. de inflitHt Chnfi. Barbaras de re vxor. Ith. z.caf.2. &c. 

Thefe cautious concerne him; and if by thcfe,or his ownc 
difcretion,othcrwife he cannot moderate himfelfjhis friends 
muff not be wanting by their wiledomc, ifkbepofhbJc to 
giue the paitie gricued fatisfaction, to preuent and rcmcouc 
the occafiot*s,©bk $s,if it may be to fecure him. If it be one 

.. alone, or many to confider whom he fufpedfs, or at what 

tcterm m iJti- times, what places he is molt incenled, in what companies. 
ficti&xitvulu* makes a queffion whither a young Phyfician 
mtbim effenec ought to be admitted in cafe of fickeneffe into a new married 
turmpoffe, mfi mans houfe. The Berfians of old would not admit a young 
cun woes*- pbyfician to come amongft women. r Apollon ides (fhoHS 

mevoticorti- ttiade ^Artaxerxes cuckold, and was alter buried aliue lor 
psp'e. it. If fuch obic&s were remoued, no doubt but the parties 

might 
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might eafily be fatisfied, or that they could vfc them gent- 705 
ly and intreat them wcll,not to reuilc them, fcoffc at them, 

hate them, as in fuch cafes commonly they dee, ’tis an hu¬ 
mane infirmitic, a miferable vexation, and they fhould 
not adde griele to griefc, nor aggrauate their mifcric , but 
fccke to pleafe them, and by all meancs giuc them content, 
by good counfcll, remouing fuch offenfiue cbic&s, or by 
mediation of fome difcrcet friends. In old T\omc there was 
a temple crewed by the matrons to that r V'irtnUca Dea, l' Rofiuu Hb.i. 

whither if any difference hapned betwixt man and wife,they r^* Vderilt* 

did inflantly refort, there they did offer facribcc, and make 

their prayers for coniugall peacc,and before fome u common u Alexander ab 

arbitrators and friends , the matter was heard betwixt man Alexandra.4. 

and wife, and commonly compofed. In our times wc wantCA'len^fcr* 

no facrcd Churches,or good men to end fuch controuerfies, 
if vfc were made of them. If none of all thefe meancs and * Stroyua cU 

cautions will take place, I know not what remedie to pre- 
feribe, or whither fuch perfons may goc for cafe, except 

they can get into that fame x Turkic paradife, where they frJemvxore$ 

JhaH ha tie as warty faire wines -as they will thew/elues, qmt velunt cum 

with cleare eyes, and fetch as fl?aK looke on none but their owne oculU cUrifJimH 

husbands, no fearc, no danger of being cuckoldcs. Or clfe quos rutnqutnt 

fue for a diuorcc. This is the beft counfell I can giue, 

which hcc that hath neede as occafion ferues may apply fixm[uxt,&c. 

vnto himfelfe. In the mcanc time as the prouerbe is, from Bredenbackha. 
Hzrdic,Iealoufie,and Frcnzic, good lord dcliucr vs. idem ioltetm 

&c. 

/ 

Y j ■ SECT. 
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7 Called Re¬ 
ligious be- 
caufe it is ftill 
conuerfant a- 
bout Religion 
and fuch di- 
uinc obieds. 
* lib. 1 eap.16, 
mnnuUi opinio 
nibiu addteti 
funt &futura 
fe pr.tdicere 
urbitrantur, 
* Aim vide'ur 
quod funt Pro¬ 
phet* & Infpl- 
rati d jpiritu 
fanSto&mcipi- 
unt prophetare 
& multa futurn 
fradicunt. 
0 Cap 6,de 
Melon- 

c Cap A . Tra ■ 
Cl at. multi 
oh timsvem dci 
funt melancholi 

timor'e ge- 
bennt. They 
are (till trou¬ 
bled for their 
fmnes. 
^PUttrcA. 13. 

SECT. 4, 
MiMB. I * SVBSECT. X . 

Religiovs Melancholy 

Hiif obkVt CJod, what bis beautie 1st How it aHnretki 
The part and parties ajfeiled. 

THat there is fuch a diftindSpecies ofLoue melancho¬ 
ly no man hath cuer yet doubted, but whither this 

fubdiuilion of J ‘Religious Melancholy bee warrantable it 
maybe controuertcd. No Phyfician hath as yet diRinCbly 
written of it as of the reft,all acknowledge it a moff famous 
fymptomc/omc a caufc,but few as a Species or kind. 2 A- 
reteus,^Alexander yRbafisy Auicenna, and moft of our late 
writers, as Gordomus} Fuchfitu, Platter, Brad, Montaltut, 
&c. repcate it as a fymptomc. a Sowe feeme to be wfpired of 

the Holy Gbofi, fame take-vpon them to be‘Prophets, feme are 
addicted to new opinions, fame foretellflrange t binges, defiatti 

wundi dr AnUchrifii, faith Gordonitts. Some will prophcfie 
oftheend ofthe worldto aday almoft, and the fall of Anti- 
chrift, as they haue bcene addided or brought vp,fo melan¬ 
choly workes with them as b Laarentius holds. If they hauc 
.becneprccifely giuen, all their meditations tend that way, 
and in conclunon produce ftrangc effeds, the humour im- 
printes fymptemes according to their fcucrall inclinations 
and conditions, which makesc Guianenm and Foeltx Platter 

put too much dcuotion,blind zcale,and fearc of etcrnall pu- 
nifhment and that laft uidgement, for a caufe of thofcEn- 
thufiafrickes and defperate perfons: but fomc doe not ob- 
fcurcly make a deftind Species of it, diuiding loue Melan¬ 
choly into that,whole obiedis women; and into the other, 
whole obied is good. As Plato doth in his Conuinio, make 
mention of two diftind furies, and amongft out Neotcricks, 

Hercules 
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Hercules dc Saxonia lib, i .pratt. med.cap. 16, cAp.de Mel An. 707 

doth exprefly treat of it,as a diftindh Species. c Lone CMe- f Melancholia 

Unc holy (faith he)is twofold yt he firfl of which is that(to which Sretlc* vel qua 

fome peraduenture will not 'vouchfafe this name or Species offmfmorJ e[* 

Melancholy) affection of thofe which put God for their ebiect, 

And are altogether about prayer fafttng, (frc. the other about ft# nonmetetm 

women.?eter Fereflus in his obferuations deliuereth as much, nomentr.chvt- 

and m the fame words : and they haue a ground of that theyclj0^* 

fay forth G\Aretem and Plato.[ Arateus an old Author 111 fif efuf 

his third bookccap.6. doth Id diuide Louc Melancholy, and ^pnlntdeum& 

deriues this fecondfrom the firfl:, which conics by infpirati- idea mh;l aliud 

on or other wife. 1 'Plato in his Phadrus hath thefe wordcs, cumitaut cogi- 
oApolios prkfls in Delphos, and at Dodona in their fur ie doetani quern deum 

many pretty feaies, and benefte the Greches, but neuer in their 

right wits. He makes them all mad, as well he might,and he ’lCi h,uU* 

that dial but confider that fupcrftition ofold,and thofe pro- (Alia reperitur 
d.'gious effedts of it,as in his place I will fhew the feucrall fu- from tpccies * 

riesof our Sibylls ^Euthufiafis , jPfeud:prophets , Here tikes, Pr:fna cel dfe- 

and Scifmatickes in thefe our latter ages, fliall inflantly con- C!{r,da dcorum 
c rr d u l u • b nr ,r ; rogantmm, vel 
fcfie, that all the world againe cannot afford 10 much matter Afptu numm£ 

ofmadnefle, fo many ftupend fymptomes : as fupcrftition, furor bic zcnit. 

hcrefle, fcifme hath brought out, that this fpecies alone may s fifuiin Del- 

be parallcd to all the former, hath a greater latitude, an Aphiifutwa pra* 

more miraculous cffedls, that it more befotts and infatuates 
mcn then any other aooue named whattoeuer, doth more cer6iotes fuun^ 

harme, wrought more difquietncfle to mankind , and hath tesquide multa 

more crucified the foule ofmortall men (fuch hath bcene the iocunda Grant 

diuclls craft)thcn warres,plagues,flckcncflc$,dearth,famine, deferuntt fani , ,, 1 ,x A 0 ' veto exwia aid 
and ail the reft. • * nulla * 

Giuc me but a little leaue,and I will let before your eyes, 
in briefe a ftupend, vafl, infinite ocean of incredible madnefle 
and folly: a Sea full of fhelues and rockes,Sands,guires,Eu- 
ripes and contrary tides, fulloffearcful! monfters, vneouth 
fhapes, roring waucs, tempefls , and Siren calmcs,Hakyo« 
nian Seas; vnfpeakeable miferic , fuch Comedies and Tragi- 
dies, fuch abfurd and ridiculous,feraii and lamentable fitts5 

Y y 2 that- 
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y 08 that I know not whether they are more to be pittied or de¬ 
rided,or may be belieued,but that we daily fee the fame Bill 
pradtifed in our dayes, frcfhexamples/rcfh fpeCtacles,/f0/*4 
nonitia, frefh objects, ofmifery and madneffe in this kind 
that are (till reprefented vnto vs» abroad > at home, in the 
midft of vs, in our bofomes. 

But before I can come to treat ofthefc feuerall errors and 
obliquities, their caufes, fymptomes, affections See, I mult 
fay fomthing neceffarily of the obiect of this louc,God him- 
felfe, what it is, how it allureth, whence it proceeds, and 
(which is the caufe of all our mifcrics) how wee mi (take it, 
and wander and fwarue from it. 

Amongft all thofediuineattributes that God doth ven- 
dicatc to nimfelfe, Etermtie, omnipotcncy, immutability, 

h jyg(i5 y01m wifedome, maicftie, itiftice, mercy3&c. his h beauty is not 
iu(bu,pul(her theleaft, One thing faith Dauidhaue I defred of the Lord, 
wxto'plaUmcm and that will\lflillacfre, to behold the beautte of the Lord. 

Pfal. 2 7.4. And out of Sion which is the perfection of beautie 

hath Godfhined, Pfal.jo .2. All other creatures are faire I 
confeffe , and many other obicCts doc much inamour vs, a 

i Mm& fln- faire houfe,a faire horfc,a comely perfon.1/am amazed faith 
peo cum ctlum Aujlin,when I loohe vp to heaven and behold the be antic of the 

chritu^nem’} fiaryf'fy t^Jehcautie of Angetls,principalities,powers, who can 
'derm angle- exJreffe ** - who can Efficiently commend or fet out this beau- 
turn &£& \vk which appeares in vs ? fi faire a bodie,fo faire a face, eyes, 

digne Undet nofe^cheekes, chinne, broxves, aH faire and lovely to behold, be- 
qusdin nobis fdes the beaut ie of the fouls which cannot be decerned. If we fo 

^nm^nthrum ^0Hr &Ij€f° much affeUed with the comelineffe of creatures, 
front cm inti * how Jhouldwee bee raufhed with that admirable luflre of God 
cbrmnmt himfelfe? Ifordinary beautie hauc fuch a prerogatiucand 
genasscales, power, and what is amiable and faire3 to draw the eyes and 
iniellctium om- cares .hearts and affections of all fpedtators vnto it,to moue, 
Yll** ulrm/t ft ? J _ 

tire, the Sun fo faire;how much fairer fhall he be^that made 
them 
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them fail e. This beauty and Yfalendor of thisdiutne Cjod, is 709 
it that drawes all creatures to it. to fecke it., loue and admire k dim* 

it,adore it; and thofe Heathens, Pagans, Philofophers,out,lt 
of thefe leliques they haue yet left of Gods Image, arc fo far ^//j/?w' 
forth incenfcd, asnotonely to acknowledge a God, but 
though after their owne inucntions,to (land in admiration of 
his bounty,goodneffe, to adore and fecke him, the magnifi¬ 
cence anti fhu&ure of the world it felfe,and beauty of all his 
creatures, his goodneffe, prouidence, protection, cnforceth 
them to lone him/eeke him/eare him,though a wrong wav: 
but for vs that arc Chnftians, regenerate, that his adopted 
formes,illuminated by his word, and hauing the eyes of our 
hearts and vndei (landings opened,how faireiy doth he offer 
and expofe himfclfe ? *s4mbit nos dews (Aujlin faith) do- 
nis & form* fa a, He wooes by his beauty, utfts, promifes 
to come vnto him, 1 the whole Scripture is a mefage, an ex- 1 ln 
h art at ion a loue letter to this purpofe yo incite vs & inuite vs. 
»■ Gods Epiftle as Gregory calls it, to his creatures. He fetts ^ foipturam, 
out his fonne and his Church,in that Epithalamium or mill- cfabu% nobis fa* 
call fong of Solomon, to enamour vs the more,comparing his ceret mzndi 
head, to fine gold }h is lockes curled and blacks as a rauen,(fant. defidemm. 

4-.f.cap. his eyes like doues, on r liters of waters wafhed with rn 
milke, his Ippes as lillies, dropping downe pure iuyee, his hands ^y; 
as ringes ofgoldfet with cry fa lit e:and his Church to a vineyard pip0[A omnipo- 
a ear dev enclcfad, a fountains of lining waters, an orchard cf tends dei ad * 
JJomegranets,wtth Jweetfents of faffr on fa ike, calamus and cy- (rcaturamfaettt 

namon ,and all the trees ofincenfe,as th e chiefe fa ices yhefa irefi 
among (l women,no fact in her, n his JifierJois faoufe ,vndefiled, 
the onely daughter of her mother, deare vnto her, faire as the n 
Ado one, pure as the Surne Jooking out as the morning. That by 
thefe figures, that gtaffc, thefe ipirituall eyes of contempla¬ 
tion, we might perceiue fomc refemblancc of his beautic,the 
loue betwixt his Church and him. And fo in the 45, Pfal. 
this beautie of his Church, is compared to a Queene in a vc- 
flure of gold, ofOphir, embroydered raiment of ncedleworke, 
that the king might takepleafure in her beauty, To incenfc vs 

Yy 3 farther, 
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710 farther, yet 0 Iohn in his Apocalypfe , makes a defeription of 
• Cap.i7,11. that heauenly lerufalem, and the beautie of it, and in it the 

maker of it. Lthning it to a citty of pure gold like vnto clear e 
glaffe fthming and garnifbed with all manner of precious fanes, 
hatting no needs of Sunne or Moone, for the lambe is the light 
tf it, the glory of Cjod doth illuminate it: to gins vs tovnder- 
ft and the infinite glory, beautie and happineffe of it. Not tha t 
it is not fairer, then thefe creatures to which it is compared, 
but that this vifion ofhis, this luftre ofhis diuine Maiefhe 
cannot other wife be expreffed to our apprehensions, no 
tongue can tell it, no heart conceive it, as Baul faith . CJMofes 

him {elfc. Exodus. 1 S, When he defied to fee Cod in'his 
glory, was anfwered that he might not endure it, no man 

? In could fee his face and line. Senfibtle forte deftruit fenfum. A 
mmpulchri- ft-ong obieci ouercommeth the fight,according to that axi- 

temmi, ome jn p hi J o foph ic, fulgorem Solisferrenonpotes, mnlto ma- 

g** treat oris ft'mow can If not endure the Sunne beanies, how 
pmm pulchri- canft thou endure that fulgour and brightncfle of him that 
tudinemSolis & made the Sunne ? rhe Sunne it felfe and all that we can ima- 
lunajhilarm, gjne are but fhadowes ofit, ’tis vifiopnecellens, as ? t/fuftm 

%rif^dcbtA ca^es ftuintefcence of beautie this , which farre excells 
fawam the beautie of heauens, Sunne and Moone^ Starves, Angells, 
r immortaUi gold and finer,woods and fair e folds, and whatfoeuer is plea- 
bee vifioimmor- fant to behold. All thofe other beauties fade, varric, are lub- 
talk amorfmde- jedt to corruption, to lothing, r rButthis is an immor tall vi- 
fefiui amor & jyon ^ a beautie, an immor tallloHe, an indefatigable lone 

r jQrormm vi)\. and beautie, with fight of which we fhall neuer be tired, nor 
cunol{ vifio & wearied , but {dill the more we fee him the more wee fhall 
puklmtudo di- couct him/JFV as one faith .where'this vifio is ,there is abfolute 
uini ajpeftm u: heautie, and where is that beautie, from the fame fount aine 
voju[itastx c ^ comes ctH pig#,fare and happineffe, neither can beauty, pleafurs, 

nifyleatitudo happineffe , be Separated from his vtfon orfight, or his vijion 
tiec ab tins x - from beautie, pleafinre,,happineffe. In this life wee hauc but a 
(pettu vo’uptas glimfe of this beautie and happinefle, we fhall hereafter as 
mc U-1 i'lai'J- jclJn faith fee him as he is, thine eyes as Ifai. promifeth, 3 3. 
fa> Ll f: 17. Shall behold the King in his dory , then fhall yvebe per- 

! ■ fciVy 
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fe&Iy inamourcd,and hauc a full fruition ofit,and defire and 711 
behold and loue him alone, as the moft amiable and faired 
obiedhour fiummum homtn or chicfcll good. 1 Leon.Hebre:* 

And thislikevvifefliould we now hauc c done, had not DlfbUatur an 

our will beene corrupted, and as wee are enioyned to loue himfa f*^ 

God with all our heart, and ail our foule : for to that end fcmdoMman- 

were we borne,to loue this obied as u Melancthon difeour- do termiaetur. 

feth,and to enioy it. And him cur will would haue lotted and u Gib.de anirna. 

fought alone,as our fummum bonum or principal goodyand all Ac*boc °^dum 

other foodthin as for Gods fake : and nature as (hee proceeded clfimAum &. 
r • tsr ' r \fii • r . / fruendumnati 
from it would haueJought this fountatne , but in this infirmity rum:i, & hime 

of humane nature this order is difiurbed, our loue is corrupt: expetijfet vnicu 
and a man is like to that monfier m x Plato , composed of a hmc am fie t hit 

Sylla a lyon and a man, wc are carried away head-long withmanav°lfitas,^ 

the torrent of cur affections,the world, and that infinite va- 
rieti^ of pleafing obicels in it,doe fo allure and inamour vs, omneseoordint; 
that we cannot fo much as Iookc towards God ,- feeke him x 9 Derepub. * 
or. thinkc on him as we iliould : wee cannot containe our7 Hom-10di 

fclues from the, their fwcetnes is fo pleafing to vs.Marriage l°bxnnk 

faith y Gualter,dttaines many, a thine in it felfe laudable andCff„f'^t9t 
1 1 ,-r • / j ■ j / J > , » c°migium de* 

food, and necefans, but decerned and carried away with the cetit ret alioqid 

blind loue ofit, t hey haue quite laid a fide the loue of God, and falutaris & ne~ 

de fire of his glory. Ad sat and drill’s hath overcome as many, oefariaeo quod 

whilfl they ratherftriue to pleafe, fat is fie their gutts and belly, c?coeill* amore 

then to ferue God and nature. Some are fo bufied about morfs^&^orte 

merchandife to get money , they loofe their owne foul£Syfiudiumin vni- 

whiiti couetouny carried, and with an vnfatiable defire ot'uerfxm abiece. 
gaine they forget God, as much wee may fay of honours fqtu^pUrwm 

leagues,friendships,health, wealth, 'and 3II other profits or ?9tui 

pleafures in this life whatfoeuer. z In this world there bee fo \'jn ^und* 

many beaut full obiells Jp lenders and brightnejfe of gold, male- (plendor opiiwv 

Jbie ofglory affiance of friends, faire promfics, /moth words, gloria \maieflas9 
v diaries , triumphs , and finch an infinite company of pleafing amicttiarn pra- 

beauttes to allure vs,and draw vs from Cjod, that wee cannot 

looke after him. And this is it which Chrift himfelfe, thofc luptatuth'omk 

tynem illectbra, viftorue, trhmpbi & inf nit a aha ab dm ore deinosabftrabuntj&S' 

Y y 4 Prophets 
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712 Prophets and Apoftles fo much-thunder againft. Ioh. 7,1 r, 

4 hi Vfal.31. dehortes v s from, lone not the world nor the things that are in 

Dei amicus effe in the worlds If any man hue the world, the lone of the father is 

%onP°fd V-i yjQi in hint, / 6. Tor all that is in the world,is lufl of thefleftoy he 

delegatin'vt °fi eyes,and pride of life, is not of the father but of the 

har.c formm world.and the woy Idpajfeth away and lufls thereof but he that 

videos munda fulfiileth the will of Cjodabtdeth for ever. No man faith our 
c&r ferem cor Samour , can feme two 777afters , but he muft loue the one and 

f'f 1hate the other,&c. and this is that which all the Fathers in- 
nis°felminos culcate. He cannot (' Juflin admonifheth) be Gods friend, 
fublmt, atj, that is delighted with the plcafures of the worl d,make clean* 
indeengtmur thine heart, pur fie thine heart,if thou wile fee this beauty, pre¬ 

vention e cordis pare tljy felfefcr it. 11 is the eye of contemplation by which wee 

: ^ccfe con' mufv behold it, the wince of meditation which lifts vs vp and 
tempUtmu. J ) fir 1 J 1 r r ~ 
defunct.6 Ac 7, scares our Joules , with the motion of our hearts,andJweetneffe 

Itmenbm. of contemplation fo faith (firegory cited by ’D Bona venture. And 

c Lib de villi- asc Philo ludetis feconds him, he that loves God will foare a- 

ms,amtun deu'fn g0ft and +ake him wings,and leaving the earthfue vp to heaven, 

fij',>>,!gpLnt amd wander with S mine and Mo one,Starves and that heauenly 

mcttim %ntta God himfelfe being his guide. If weeded re to fee him, 
volatyfeMd we muft lay afule all vainc obie&s, which detaine vs and da- 
terra, cupidH zdi our eyes, and as Fiennes aduifeth vs , get vs folar eyes, 

aberrant am jpeffacles as they that looks on the fumie,tofee this divine beau- 
fokyluna, , e!U ^7 aftde all mat eriall oh lefts,all fence, and then then [halt fee 
rumq.ptcra mu // s J l a a- J A 
lltiajpfodeo him as bets, i hou couetous wretch , as c yduftin exponu- 

dtice,1* lates, why do ft thou ft and gaping on this dr offe,muckhtlls,filthy 

d In com. Tint, excrements .behold a far fairer obiell God himfelfe wooes thee} 

wp-7- vt '°~ behold him, enioy him,he is ficke for lone of thee, (fiant. y. Hee 
f^ilhbcs^f'a- hi'^ites thee to his fight, to come into hisfaire garden, to eate 
ris. vt diu'rnm and drinkc with him, to be merry with him, to inioy his pre- 
afpirias- pulcbri-fence for euer. -\ Wifedome cries out in the ftreets-, befides 
tuAiaemAwv- the gates, in the top of high places, before the cittic, at the 
termteriam dc- cntne Qf the dore; and bids them giue care to her inftrudlion, 

^i ilis which is better then gold or precious ftones, no plcafiires 

fit videbiu c Anars quid inhias bis &c. pulcbriar eft qui tc ambit ipfm vifum ijum 
bdiiwiM* t "rou.ft. 

can 
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can be compared to it: leaue all them and follow her; vos 713 
exhortor 0 amici & obfecro , In Ficinus words I exhort and * Ca? 18. Rom. 

bcfeech you, thatyou would embrace and follow this dtuineloue ^lfnf 

"with all your hearts and abilities,and by aH offices and endeauors ajr'lex* 

make this fo lotting God propitious vnto you. For whom alone,, am?ii,deum vo- 
faith 3 Plotinus,we mufl for fake all the kfngdomes and Empires bis omi ojfifio * 
efthe whole earth,Sea and Land,and AjreJfwe dejirc to be en- Yumgenere pro- 

grafted into h bn.leaue all and follow him, pn'umfwt e. 

And forafmuch as this loue of God , is an habit infufed^cfmulifure^ 

God,as h Thomas holds,.?. / .qua]}.23.by which a man is inch- na impeda toil- 
ned to hue Gcdaboue attend bis neighbour as himflfe. Wee rnterre &wa- 
muft pray to God that hec will open our eyes, make clcere m & °P0r~ 
our hcartSjthat we be capeablc of his glorious rayes, and to 
performs thofe duties that he requires ofrs. Dent.6. and lof. veiis infers. 

23. To loue God aboue all and our neighbour as our fslfe , to h Habitus adeo 

keep his commandemcnts. In this we knowe, faith lohn c.3.2. infufus per qut 

Wee loue the children of God, when wee loue Cjod and keepe his 

commandements. This is the hue of God that weheepehis com- om- 

man dements, hee that hue t knot knoweth not God, for Cjod is nia. J ’ 
loue.cap,4.8.and he that dwellsth in loue dweReth in God, and 

God in him,and loue prefuppofeth knowledge, faith,hope,& 
vnites vs to Godhimfeife, as; Leon Hebrew deliucreth vnto 'D'A.i.omnia 
vs,and is accompanied with the fcare of God ^humility,meek c,omiftn amff. 
ne{fe3paticnce>and all thofe vertues,and charity it felfe. For if * 
we loue God, we fhall loue cur neighbour , and pei forme all 
thofe duties which are required at our hands, to which wee 
are exhorted, r.Cor.i 3.4.3. Sphef.4. Col ff.3 LRgm. 12. Wee 
(hall not be enuious, or puffed vp, or boafl, difdaine, thinkc • 
cuiil, or be prouoked to anger, but differ all things,cndure 
all things, Endeauor to keepe the vnity cf the ff irit, the bond of 

peace. Forbcare one another, forgiue one another, cloath the 
naked,vifit the ficke,and performe all thofe workes of mercy 
which Clemens Alexandrinas calls amor is & amici tia itn- k stromjtm 
pletionem & ex ten (lonem, the extent and complement of loue. lib.iM 
And that not for feare or worldly refpetfs , but ordine adde- 

umfoi the loue ofGod himfelfc. This wc fhall doc ifwee be 
truely 
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714 trucly enamored , but we come fhort in both , wee neither 
loue God,nor our neighbour as we fliould. Our loue in fpi- 

iGreenham. rituall things is too1 defect tue, ip worldly things too excejfiuey 

there Is a Ur re in both. We loue the world too much, God 
too little,and our neighbour not at all, or for our own ends. 

ZJulgus amicitias vtilitateprobat. 

The chiefe thing we reipe6d is cur commodity, and what we 
doc is for feare ofworidly punifliment,for vainc-gIory,prailc 
ofmcn,or for fafhions fake, and. fuch by-refpech, not for 
Gods lake. We neither knowe God aright^nor feeke or loue 
or worfliip him as we fliould. And for thefe defe&s, we in- 
wolue our felues into a multitude of errors , we fwarue from 
this true loue and worfhip of God, which is acaufe vnto vs 
of vnfpeakable miferies, running into both extreames, wee 
become foole$,madmen, without fence, as now in the next 
place I will fliew you. 

The parties affedled are innumerable almoA, aud flutte¬ 
red oucr all the face of the earth farre and nccre, and fo haue 
beene in all precedent ages, from the beginning of the world 
to thefe times,of all forts and conditions. For methods fake I 
will reduce them to a twofold diuiflon , according to thole 
two extreames ofExceffe and Defett. Not that there is any 
cxceiTe ofdiuine worfhip or loue ofGod,that cannot be, we 
cannot loue God too much, or doe our duties as wee ought, 
as Papifls hold, or haue any perfection in this life, much lcflc 
fupererogate,whcn we haue all done,we are vprofitablefer- 
vants. But bccaufe we dec alindagerc, zealous without 
knowledge, and too follicitous about that which is not ne- 
ceflary,bu lying our felues about impertinent,needleffe, Idle 
and vainc ceremomes,as the I ewes did about facrifices, obla¬ 
tions,offerings,incenfc, new moones, feafts, &c. but as Jfay 

taxeth them,i ,12JVho required this at jour hands : We haue 
too great an opinion of our owne worth, that wee can fatil- 
fie the law , and doe more then is required at our hands, by 

performing thofe Euangelicallcounfclls, and fuch workes of 
fupcrerogation,merit for others, which TSellarmine, Gregory 
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de Valentia,and all their Icfuits,and other champions defend 71 ^ 
that if God fhould deale in rigor with them , fome of their 
Trancifcans, and*!)ominicans arefo pure, that nothing could 
be obie&ed to them. Some of vs againe are too deare as wee 
thinkc, more diuine and fan&ified then others, of a better 
mettle,greater gifts,and with that prowd Pbar)fee contcmne 
others in refpebt of our felues, we arc better Chriftians, bet¬ 
ter learned,choife fpirit$,infpircd,know more,& haue fpecial 
reuclations,and knowe Gods fecrets,and thereupon prefume 
and fay and doe that many times, which is not befitting to 
be faid or done. Of this fort are all fuperftitious Idolaters, 
Ethnicks,Mahometans, Iews,Hereticks,m Euthufiafts, Di- m x>gp\m ^ 
uinators,Prophets,Se6laries5and Scifmaticks. Zanchiw re- cepto. 
duceth all Infidells to fourc chiefc fe<fts. but I will infift and 
follow mine ownc intended method: all which with many o- 
thcr curious perfons,Monks,Hermites,&c.may be ranged in 
this cxtrcamc,and fight vnder this fuperftitious banner, and 
all thofc rude Idiots and infinite fwarmes of people that are 
feduced by them. In the other extreame or in defeat, march 
all thofe Epicures,Libertines, Atheifts, Hypocrits, Infidells, 
world ly,fecure,impcnitent,vntharikfull, and carnall minded 
mergthat attribute all to naturall caufes, that will acknow¬ 
ledge no fupreame power, that haue cauterifed confidences, 
or line in a reprobate fenfe: Or fuch defperate perfons as are 
too diftruftfull of his mercies. Of thefe there be many jfubdi- - 
vifions,and diuers degrees of madnefle and folly, fome more 
then others, as fhall be fhewed in the Symptomes. And yet 
all mifcrablv out, perplexed,doling, and befides themfclucs 
for religions fake. For asn Zanchy well diftinguifheth , and 
all the world knowes Religion is twofold. True or Falfe; n VereligMbti 

Falfe is that vaine fupcrftition ofldolaters, fuch as were ot'Tfof 
o\d,Grecks,Rcmans,\)Ycfent Mahometans ^cc.Timor e deorttm 

inanemp Tidly could tearme it,or as Zanchy defines it, Vhi 0 i&t tial 
falfidi)yam falfo 'cultucohtur deus\ When falfe Gods, or thatwm* 

God is falfely wotfhipped. And ’tis aniiferable plague, a 
torture of the foule,a mcere madueffe >Rehgiofa infanta, as 

Meter An , 
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71^ F cMeter an calls it,or in fames errors “1 Seneca , a mad error 
p Hi/2, betgic. proper to man alone, vmftperbia amritta, fiperftitio, faitli 
^5* . _ PlinyJi.y.ca.i.atq3etiampoftfeuitdofutiiro,which rings his 
vmfamJejh fouIcforthcprcfenc,andtocome. The greatell mifery be¬ 

longs to mankind,a perpetuall feruitude, a (lauery. r £.v /•/- 
timer, an hcauy yoke,an intolerable burden. They that 

are fufpitious,are fit ill fearing,fufpedting, vexing thcmfelues 
with auguries,prodigies,falie tales^dieams^idlc^ainc works 
vnprofitable labours, as {TSotenu obferues, cm a mentis ah* 

cipitiverftntur3Enemies to God & to thcmfelues: in a word 
as Seneca concludes, Religio (JDetm colit ftperftitio deftmit: 
fuperftidon deftroyes,but true religion honors. True religi- 
cn,vbi verm Leas verb colitur,where the true God is rightly 
worfiiipped,is the way toheauen, the mother of all vertues, 
Loue,"Fcaic,Deuction,Obedience,knowledge, &c. It rs 
the deiedlcd Soule of man,and amid it fo many cares,miferies, 
pcrfecuti011s,which this world affords,it is a foleeafe,an vn~ 
fpeakablc comfort, a fweet repofall, an anchor, an hauen. It 
adds courage,boklnciTe,8t begets generous fpirits, although 
tyrants rage,and perfecute,and that bloody Litter or Sericn 
be ready to martyr them,*?#/- lit a ant morere ( as in thofe per- 
fecutions of the Primiriue Church, it was put in pra&ife, as 
you may read in Sufebins and others)thoughenimies be now 
ready to inuadc,and all in an vproare.r Si fatbits iUabatur or- 
bis jmpauidos fertent ruin a, though heauen fliould fall on his 
hcad,he would not be difmaid.But as a good Chriflia Prince 
once made anfwere to a menacing Turke, facile feelerata he-* 

w Et>i(l Vhxfa' m*num armA contemnit qui deumprafdio tutus eft.Ox as Pba- 
^ ' * laris writ to aAlcander in a wrong caufc, Hee nor no other 

enimy could terrific him,for that he trufted in God. Si Dens 

tiobifcum quis contra nos: In all calamities ? perfcquutions 
whatfoeuer,as SDau'td did Sam. 2. 22. he will fing with him: 
The Lord is my rocke, myforirejfe, my flrength , my refuge,the 

towre and home of my falvation,&c. In all troubles and adver- 

fties fPfal, 4.6. / .God is my hope and helpe,ft til ready to be found 

P will not therefore fearea Rrc. 5tis a fcarc expelling fearc, hee 
hath 
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hath peace of confcience, and is full of hope, which is,faith 717 
* Aufiin, vita vit* mort&lis, the life of this our mortall life, * J* Pfal. 3. 
hope ofiimnortality the foie comfort ofour mifery; othcr- 
wilc, as Paul faith, wc of all others were mofi wretched, but 
this makes vs happy, counterpoyfing our hearts in all mife¬ 
ry. Super ftition torments, and is from theDiuclI the author 
of lyes,but this is from God himfelfc : as Lucian that Anti** 

chian Pricf! made his diuinc confcfTion inv Eufebius, Author 

nobis de Deo DeuseJ£,God is the author ofour religion him=- 7 Lib 9, cap. 6, 

fclfe,his word is our ru!c,a lanthorne to vs, di&ated by the 
holy Ghofl:, hec plaies vpon our hearts as f© many harpe- 
ftrings,and wc arc his,his temples, he d wdleth in vs and wc 
in him. 

The party affe&cd offuperftition is the Brainc, heart,wil, 
vndci (landing Soule it felfe,and all the faculties of it, totum^ 

cempofitum, All is mad,dotQs. And for the Extent as I fay,all 
the world it felfc is the Subic& of it, all times hauc been mif- 
afFe£lcd,pa(l,prefent,t£*?v is not one that doth good no not one. 

from the ‘Prophet to the'Priefl, A lamentable thing it is 
to confidcr how many myriadcs of men this Idolatry and fu- 
perflition ( for that comprehends all) hath infatuated in all 
ages,bcfotted by this Idolatry, which is religions ape,what 
tortures,miferies it hath procured,what (laughter of Soules 
it hath made,how it hath raged amongfl thofe old ‘Perfians, 

Syrians ,tABgyptians, Cj reekes, Romanes fEuskans,Cjauls, Ger¬ 

mans yBr it tains, &C.Britannia earn hodie celebrat tam attonite 

faith z Plinyyantis c^r<w^/(fpeaking offuperdition)^? de- t j •» 
dtffe Pcrfis vtderipoJfitPPht Brittaines arc fo (lupendly fiiper- 5 " * 
ilitious in their ceremonies, that they goe beyond thofe 
Per fans. In all countries, in all places fuperflition hath blin¬ 
ded the hearts of men,in all ages, what a fmall portion hath 
the true Church euerbeene? The Patriarchs and their fami- - 
lies,the Ifraelites a handfull in refpedl, Chrift and his. Apo- 
fllcs,and not all of them neither. Into what flraights hath it 
fcccnc compingcd,a little (locke : how hath 'fuperdition on 
the ether fide dilated her felfc, errour, ignorance, and barba- 

rifme. 
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717 rifme,folly, madneffe,deccaued ,triumphed and infulted oucr 
the mofl \vife,difcicct,& vnderdanding men, Philofophers, 
Monarchs,all were inuolued and cuerfhadowed in this mid, 
in more then Cymmcrian darknes.At this prefent,ip<?/vz pars ? 
How (mall a part is truly religious,how little in refpeft. Di- 
uide the world into 6 parts, and 5 are not fo much as Chri- 
Ihatis. Idolaters, and CMahometans poffeffcalmod aApa, 
z/fjrtcke,^America,Magellanic a.The kings of China, great 
£ham,Siam and Bor nays , Pegu, D ecan,NarJingo,, lap an,&c. 
are GV#^/<r/,Ido!aters and many other petty Princes in AJia, 
UWonomctapa*, Congo , and I knowe not how many Negro 

Princes in tAfticke, all Terra incognita,mo ft of America, Pa- 
. gans,differing all in their feucrall fuperditions , and yet all I- 

dolaters. The ^Mahometans extend thcmfclucs all ouer the 
great Turkes dominions in Swope, Afi'icke, AJia; to the A>- 
rijf'es ofTdarbary and his Territories in Fez,, Sm, (J^Forocco, 

&c.The Tartar,the great AFogor, the Sophy otPerJia, with 
mod of their dominions and fubic&s,are at this day cJMaho- 

tnetans. Sec how the Diuell rageth ? Thofe at oddes ordiffe- 

* Pttrchas Pit- rinS among^ thcmfclucs,fome for a Alii, lomc for Enbocar, 
trim lib,1.cap.3 fov Aomar,and 'Gasmen,thofe foure Do&ors,Mahomets fuc- 
u Lib.3, ccffors,and are fubdiuided into 72. inferior Scdls, as b Leo 

Afer reports.The lews as a company ofvagabonds are Scat¬ 
tered oucr all parts. A fift part of the world , and fcarce that 
now profeffeth Chrift,but fo inlarded and interlaced with fe- 
uerall fuperditions, that there is fcarcc a found part to bee 

c Yitlcmannui f°und, °r any agreement amongd them. CPreJbiter Iohn in 
fflseinie*. Afiickg, Lord of thofe zAbyffwes , or Ethiopians , is by 
Bredmbachm. his profefnon a Chrifiian,but io different from vs , with luck 
Fr.Ahtarefas new absurdities and ceremonies fuch liberty, and fuch a mix- 
ItinJe Aoi pm tut.e 0fIdolatry and Paganifme,c that they keepe little more 

^fcu»turvtfarYt t^ien a bare title of Chiiftianity. They fuffer Poligamy, Cir- 
tpls went* te- cumcifion,ftupend fadings, diuorcc as they will themfclues 
nut dommt, &c.8c as the Papids call on the Virgin Maryjo doc they on 
&c- , Thomas Didymtu,before Chrijt. d The Grecke or Eadcrnc 
*BreJnth;id’!rs js rcnt fromthis of the Wed, and as they haue foure 

/* \APtTCP>l f * . . fm 

chicle 
U&a Mc^en* 
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chicfe Patriarch?, fo haue they fotirc fubdiuifions befidcs 7 \g 
thofe Neflorians Jacohines, Syrians . Armenians , Georgians, 
c£r. Scattered oucr A ft a mtnor,Syria,*Ad'rypt,&c.Greece, V'a^ 
l schiafyrcaffia, Bulgary fB ofnia,Albania , Iilyricum, S lauonia, 

Croatia ,Thrace,SeruiafRafcia, and a fprinkling amongft the 
'Tartars. The Ruffians , Mufcouites, and moil of that great 
Dukes lubie6ls,arc part of the Gjreehe Church,and ltill Chri- 
iliai^but asc one faith, temporisfuccejfu mult as tUi add Ac- c SccPcfleuhtM 
runt fuperfiitiones.In precede oftime they haue added fo ma- Herbaftem,.Ma¬ 
ny fuperditions , that they bee rather fcmi-chriftians then o- Zm D.Fletcher* 
therwife. That which remaines is the Wefternc Church with loum> 
ys in Europe, but fo eclipfcd with feucrall feifmes, hcrefies & 
fu perditions,that one knowes not where to findc it. The Pa- 
pills haue Italy ,Spa'mey part of Cjermany Trance Roland ,and a 
fprinkling in the reft of Europe. In America they haue all that 
which Spaniards inhabit,Hifpania Houa,Cafietla Aurea,Peru 
&c!\\ the Eaft Indies,the Thilippinafomcfmal holds about 
Goa3AfaUchayOrmus,(frc.\y\\\c\i the Portingailg©t not long 
fince,and thofe land-leaping Iefuits haue alfaid in China, Ae- 
pan,zs appeares by their yearely letters. In Afitcke they haue 
Meltnda, Quito a, (^rlombaz.a, &c. and fome few townes.. 
they driuc out one fuperftition with another. Poland is a re¬ 
ceptacle ofal rcligions.wher z Samofetans, Arrians, Anabap- 
tifis are to be found,a$ well as in fomc German citties. Scan- 

dia is Chriftian, but as { Damian us A-goes that Tcrtingall f Tiepbrat 
Knight complaine$,fo mixt with Magick,Pagan rites and ce- tisLapp, 
remonies, they may be as well counted Idolaters. Yet very 

. fuperftirious,like our wild Irifti: the remnant are Calutmfls, 
Lutherans, In Cjermany equally mixt, Sue den, SDcnmarke, 
France,Brittaine, more defecate then the reft, yet at oddes a- 
mongflthcmfelues ,and not free from fuperftition. Asa 
damme of water ftopt in one place,breakes out in another; fo 
doth fuperftition. I fay nothing of Anabaptifls, Brownifts, 
SBarrowifts, Fantilifls, &c. There is fuperftition in our pray¬ 
ers,in our hearing of Sermons, befidcs bitter contentions, in- 
ucdiiues,perfecutions; quidqusfo in Dorpi> as Srafnus con¬ 

cludes , 
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720 eludes to ^1) orpins ft fee Thcologisfaciamns , ant quidpreceri? 

r.tfforte fdelem medtcum^tiicerebro msdeatur. What {hall 
wc wifh them,but a good P’nyfit ianpbut more of their diffc- 
renccs,paradoxes,opinion$,mad prankespn the Symptomes. 
I now haften to the ca ufes. 

S v b s e c. 2* 

Canfes of religion* Melancholy, From the Dwell by miracles9 

apparitions yracles.FIis inflruments or factors ,po lit it iarts 
cPriejls, Imp offers, Here ticks, blinds guides. In 

t hem fmplicity }feare, blinds zseale, igno¬ 
rance 9 folitarines , curioftie rids# 

vaineglory ^prefumption^g. 
his engines faflingfoli- 

tarinejfe , &c. 

YV; E are taught in holy Scripture , that the Diuell 
rangeth abroad like a roaring Lion,fiillfeeding who 

£ Tfoto in Crit. he may dev sure, and as in feuerall Hi apes , fo by feue rail en- 
cu- gines and dcuiccs he goeth about to feduce vs; fometimes he 
um* transformes himfeife into an Angel 1 of light , and is fo cun- 

domni, vt nos ™g, that he is aole,if it were pofhble, to dcccaue the very c- 
tmimalium.nec le£h He will be worihipped as § God himfclfe, and is fo ado- 

by the Heathen and efteemed. And in imitation of that 
yegmitPMimpe- (Jjujne power, as h Eufebtus obferues, 1 to abufe or emulate 

r^urfa*(bnmtii Gods glory,as Dandinus addes,hc will hauc all homage, fa- 
ouatUsfnoi re- crifices,oblations, and whitfceircr elfc belongs to the wor- 
gtnt. iliip ofGod,to be done likewife vnto him,and by this means 
11 Ir Ffct)Crxt infatuats the world,deludes,intrappes, and deftroyes many a 

thoufand foules. Sometimes by dreames,vi(ions (as God to 
del if Tin *mu- Mofes by familiar conference) the Diuell in feuerall fhapes 
Ut'ms. R*n&- talkes with thcm,in the Indies Ws common,and in China}ap- 
nM cm. in Ub. paritions,infpirations,orades,apparitions by terrifying them 
x.Arift.de An. wjtb falfe prodigies; fending ftormes, tempefts, difeafes 

k Demones conptlu'tt & familiar es babent fymonu pleri^ facer dotes. Rkc’m, lib, i. cep. 10, 
expert, Saar, 

plague* 
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plagues,raifing warres,fcditions,by fpe&rum$,by promifes, 7 21 
benefits,and faire meancs, hce raifeth fuch an opinion of his \rr'tAmtuvbm 

Diety and grcatncffc, tKat they dare not doc otherwife then fomnosinyiie- 

adore him, doe as hce will hatic them ; they dare not offend uat, irrepentes 

him , and to compel] them the more to ftand in awe of him, etiam in corpora 

* he fends and cures difeafes, dfquiets their Jpirits, as Cyprian mentei tc'rcnt* 

faith ,torments and terrifies their fettles to tnake-them adore hint mrbot 

and all his fludy,atl his endeauour is to diuert themfi'om true re- faeficunt, vt t.i 

ligion to fuperflttion, and hecaufe he is damned himfelfe and in outturn fuico-Zt 

an err or,he would haue all the world participate of his errors (y4 teediud bis flu 

he damned with him. Theprirnum mobile therefore, and firft ^lum clum. vt d 

moouer of all iuperftition is the Diucll, that great enitny o £™*twrj[tiione 

mankinde, the principall agent; who in athoufand feuerall Vtn ant,cum fit 

fhapes,after feuerall fafhions,with leuerall engines,illufions, hjiptndn.que- 

and by fcuerall names hath deceaucd the inhabitants of the runt (ibi ad yx- 

carthdn feuerall piaces,and countries, ftill rcioycing at their fts.comttc\ vt. 

falls. All the world oner almoft before Chrifis time he e freely 

domineered,and held the fsules of men in mofi fiauijh fish teEc ion, m ub.^repa* 

faith m Eufiehius ,tn dtverfe formes feremomes, andfit orifices till rat.Evangel cap 

Chrifis camming. As if thofe Diuells of the ayre had fhared vittr 

the earth amongft them,which the Piatonifts held, and were /' 
our Gouernours and keepers. In feuerall places they had fe- quut't rHn^ Vty 

uerall ritcs,ordcrs,names. n Adonidedamong 11 the Syrians' coliifm in vnu 

Adramtlech amongft the Caper unites; firing amongft the veils vrimetfurn 

Emathites; Aflartes with the Sydonians; After oth with the 
P defines', TO agon with the Phdtfitnes; Tartars with the Ho- 

nd; Melchoms amongft the Ammonites ; Belt the Babyloni- \nmplt^ yfc 

onsfBelx.ebub and 7?^/with the Samaritans and CMoabiles. adfduato/isad- 
Jfis and Ofyris amongft the ^'Egyptians; zApolio at Delphos; ventum hnmi-. 

Jupiter at %ome; Venus at Cyprus; Diana at Ephefius; *Td- numeyde pena* ^ 

las at Troy, &c. And euen in thefc out daies both in the Eaft ^mpUcJaftt 
and Weft Indies,in Tartary,China, Japan, &c. What ftrange &.Ct 

Idols,in what prodigious formes,with what abfurd ccremo- ,l Strorim, Cb 
nics are they adored ? See but what Vertomannus li. j. ca. 2. cogia rnriif 

Marcus SPolus fLcrius, Dsnx.o, P. Martyr, in bis Ocean De- ** zg *3 ■ W 

'1T.4;S^.*3« &i7M'Ie?‘49‘ Numb.n. 
Z cades 
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peeper. 
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722 cades, and Mat. 'Kjccius expedit Chrtfhyn Sin as hb. 1. relate. 

© Enfebim wonders how that wife citty of Athens, and fio- 
rifhing kingdomes of Cjreece fhould be fo befottcd , and wee 
in our times,how thole witty (hintfefo pcrfpicacious,in all 
other things}fhould be fo gulIcd,fo tortured with fuperditi¬ 
on,foblinde as towrorfhippeftockcs and Rones* But it is no 
maruell,when as wc fee al out as great offers, amongrt Chri 
Rians themfelues:how are thole sAfnabaptifts, Arrians, and 
Tapifis aboue the reft miferably befotted.Mars, Iupiter, A- 
poll),and ^£fculapius haue refigned their intcrcrt names and 
offices to Sr Georgs, Sr (hnfiopher, and a company offi&iti- 
ous Saints,Venus to the Virgin Mary. And as thofc old Ro- 
manes had ieuerali and diftinit Gods, for all diftind: offices, 

^ r perfons,places,fo haue they Saints,as 1 haunter vveiobferues 
IfrlTt'capl out of Labi ant tits,mat at 0 nomine tan turn,*t\s the fame Diuell 
q Pckd.Vtrg. * that deludes them ftiiL The manner bow, as I fay, is by re- 
Ub.i.deprodigiji wards,promifcs,terrors,alfrights,punifhments. How often 
1 Grala lege me p^p, yupter and Apollo lent plagues in H Cjreece.znd Italy, be- 

^^H^^rycaufc their., Sacrifices were neglefted , to terrific them , to 
a *' rouze them vp and the like: fee but liny , Dionyftus Halicar- 

denote n a fens, 7 h tic Aides} Phtloftratus,&e. What prodigies and mi- 
deoeim hb. a. racles,drcames5virtons,apparitions,oiacks, haue been of old 
J JEqna Venus at ])eiphos,vihax ftrange cures performed by Apollo & *s£f- 

rc:icru> chlap ins} Iunds Image and that ofr Fortune fpakc, {Caflor & 
fif lioksniu. Pollux fought in perfon for the Tomans againft HannibaUs 

lib.1.cep. 59. * army,as Pallas, Mars, Imo, Vmiss, for Greekss and Troians, 
u Pet. Olius:de &c# Amongrt our Pfeudocatholikes, nothing fo familiar as 
Johanns primo puc^ rnirades,how many cures done by our Lady ofLauret- 

Vortugeilue ^ a t Sic hem, of old at our S. T homos S brine, See. 1S. S abmt 

ad,, was feenc fight for Mrnulphus Duke dtSpoleto ,VS. George 

Mb partis if - fought in per fon for lohn the baftard of Portugal, againft the 
m clypeo exci- Cajhlians.In the battle of Banmxbttme,where Edward the 2, 
pens. ovu- p nolifh king wras foyled by the Scots, S. Philanus arme 
5 L. 14. Uculos was pcc^e tQ pj pt (■ jf x jjeftor Toethius doth not tell an ar- 

&illrant lye) that was before (hut vp in a filuer capcafc: Another 
Ztr,. "jJl time in the fame Author,S.L/J**J»#.f fought for them. Now 

• ’ for 
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for viiions,Teuelations,miraeles,not only out of the Legend, 7 j 3 
and out of Purgatory,but eucry day newes from the Indies y 

and at home read the Iefuits letters^RibadenetrafThurfeltnus^ 

dAcojla^Lippomamis fKauerius ^ Ignatius hues^ &c. and tell 
me what difference. 

His ordinary inftruments or favors which lie vfeth , as 
God himfelfe did good Kings,lawfull Magiflrat.s,Patriarks, 
Prophets to the eftablifhing of his Church, >' are Polititians, 7 pvC]jg;on ^ 

Statefmen,Pricfl:s,Hereticks,blmdeguids, Impoftors,Pfeu- they hold is 

doprophets,to propagate his iuperftition. Andfirft to begin poiiicy, inuen 
with Polititians; it hath euer beene a principali axiome with ce<^ al°ne to 
them,to maintaine religion,or fuperftition,they make rcligi- kce^e Iflcn m 
on pollicyjiihtldtqu'e valet ad regendos vulgi animus acfhper- 

-ftitio,as1 Tacitus and *Tu&y hold. Tis bthat Aufiotle and 1 Annul. 

Plato inculcate in their Politicks, and all our late Polititians ? Omnreligo* 

ingeminate. Cromer us lib. 2 .pol.hifilBoterus lib.3 Aeincremsn- 1e mo'4Cj!itur^m 

Us vrbtum^Clapmanusjtb. 2. cap. 9. de Arcanis rerump. Ac- b zekuchus. 

nefeus.cap. 4, lib. 2.polit. Captamc Mach'tauel will haue a prtfht. kth.qui 

Prince by all meancs to counterfeit religion, to be fupcrfhti- vrbem ant regi- 

ous in fhew at lea If ,as T\fuma,Licurgus, and fuch lawmakers inhabitant 

'Were, non vt his fidem habeant^fed vt fubditos re 

to contmeanti to keepe the people 
of his Jnmcentius Ientilettus a french Lawyer, 

Theorem. 9. comment. /. de \Rgleg. hath copioufly confuted. 
Many Polititians I doe not deny maintaine Religion as a true 
meanest i fynccrely fpeake of it without hypocrifie , & are 
trucly zealous and religious thcmfclues. luftice, Religion, 
Peace,are the three chiefe proppes of a well gouern'd Com¬ 
monwealth: but moft of them are but Machtaucllians yioww- 

terfeits only for politicallends; asknowing, c magnum eius in 1 l^m hb. 1. 
ammos imperium^ and that as t]Sabellicus dcliuers,^ man with- C<i^m9 gm 

out religion js like an horfe without a bridle. No way better to rtligumefeut 

curb then fupcrllition, to terrifie mens confciences, and to t quits finefrafa 

keepe them in awe: they make new lawcs,ftatuts,inuent new 
Reli gions,ceremonies to their owne endes. Therefore, faith 
.« Polybius of LjcurgUSjdidhe maintaine ceremonies 3not that he c lib. 10. 

r- ' Z Zj 2 WAS 

facilius in offl 

But this erro 

It? ion is metu yJl/J. 
. £ . portet tut Dm. 
in obedience. 
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724 wds fupefftt tests kimfelfe, but that heepereeaued m or tail me:* 
Idea Lycurg&u more apt to embrace paradoxes ,then ought el[e,&dttrft at temp t 
&cjionquodip- n0 CHtn thing for feare efthe Gods, This was Mama's plotte, 

fedy'ddvi'VH w^cn hud he had con^crcncc with the Ttymphc tALgeria, 
mortals spur a- * Sertorius an Hart, C alt pula in Dion fained himfelfe to be fa- 
dor.ifudm am miliar with Caflor and ToRuxf and many fuch , which kept 
pleftijtsc res thofe Romans vndcr,who as Aiachiatssl pro lies Jib, 1. difyut, 

gnucs aidere ca^ 11^12. were Religions maxime motiti and me ft fuper- 

^ ftitious; and did curb the people more by this meancs , then 
1'Debit leae by force of armes,or feuerity of humane lawres. To this end 
Ltmanunule lu the old Poets fained thofef Elyjtm fields,their zAactts, Mt- 

iiiiio.i.Homer n0sfiL Rhadamantus,thofe infernall Iudges, and thofe Stygi- 

an lakes,fiery P hie get on sfP lute's kingdome, and variety of 
ff'/* ^,lUtl torments after death. Tis this which Plato labors for in his 
tBoitm. Phadon; the Turkes in their silcoran, when they fet down rc- 
hciiYa aum wards,andieuerallpuniChments forcuery particular vertue 
viridAYittin pin- anc[ vice,*} and perfwade men that they that dye in batrle,fhai 

U’iltdlbxtimu, foc <dit‘cCbly to hcauen,&c. A Tartar Prince, faith Marcus 
odorife- Dolus Jib. / .cap. 2 ft. called Senex de montibus , the better to 

ym & Cmuibrn cftablifii his gouernment among ft his fubic&s, and to keepe 
ftuctibut pie- them in awe, found a conuenicnt place in a pleafant valley, 
wMi&c, inuiron’d with hills,in h which he made a pleafant parks?, full of 

ftCj fLS i. 1 1 V • 1 

riiui [opore e> riety oi mcats,&c. and chofc out a ccrtaine young man, who 
p djkijin vlri- with a ’ foporiferosts potion,he fo benutnmed, that hcc pcrcea- 
dmnm interim UCJ nothing: and fofaft a Jeeps as he was, caufed him to be con- 

vayed into thus fake garden. Where after he had liued a while, 
Ttiwsrm *j p&- hi inch pleafurcs a fcnfuall man could defirc,k He caft him 
■turn bihmdim into afleepe agame,andbrought him forth,tha t when he waked 
t'Soibitds & ftc he mi fet tell others he had beene in Taradife : The like hee did 
nira Par&dftm por a)K] tnis meancs brought his people to fubiceft- 

on. Many* fuch tricks and impoftures arsadied by Politicians 
tfoUiQi&c, ^ in China efpecialiy s but with what cffeftl will difcourle in 

thcSymptomes. 
Next to Polititians, if I may diftinguifti them, are our 

Pricfts^ 
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Pricfts, (for they make R.eiigion Policy jifnotfarre beyond 7*5 
them.for they domineere ouer Princes and Statefmcn them- 
fclucs. Carnifidnamexercent,one faith, they tyranniieouer 
mens coiifcicnces,more then any ocher tormentors whatfoc- 
uer. Partly for their commodity and gaine, for foueraignty, 
credit to maintaine their date and reputation. What haue 
they net made the common people to belecue ? Ifnpoffibilt- 
ties in nature,inci edible things, what dcuifes,traditions,ce- 
remonies,hauc they not inuented in all ages to keepe men in 
obedience to enrich themfelues? Quibus quaftuifont capti fo- 

perjhtione animijii Lmy faith. Thofe tfEgyptian Priefts of j ^ 
olde got all the foueraignty into their hands, and knowing, 
as fortius faith,nulla res ejjicacius multitudinem regit quanu m Ub.4- 

fop erftitio,m elms v At thus quam due thus parent, vana religtone 

capti, etiam impetentes fominay the common people will foo- 
ner obey Priefts then Captains, & nothing fo forcible as fu- 
perftitio, or better then blind zcale to rule a multitude; fiaue 
fo terrified and gulled thcm,that it is incredible to relate/All 
nations almoft haue bcene bclbttcd in this kinde, amongft 
our Britt tines and old Gaules the Dr Hides, Magi in Perfta; 

Philofophers in Greece,Chaldeans amongft the 'BabyIonian!, 

rBarchmani in India,Cjymnofophiftcs in ^£thiopia}the Turdi- 

tanesinSpaine, Augures in %eme,haue infuked , Apolloes 

priefts in Greece,by their oracles and phantafmes, Amphia- 
vans & his companions; now Mahometans &; Pagan priefts, 
what doe they net effedt ? How doe they not infatuate the 
world? But abouc all others that high prieft of Rome, that 
three-headed (ferbertu hath plai’d his part. n fvhofe religion n ^ BLSxah 

At this day is meercpollicy,a ft ate wholly compofed of foperftiti- 
on and wit,and needs nothing but foperftition and wit to main- 

taine itjhat vfeth Colleges and religions houfes, to as good pur- o Ieluits ftand 
■p&fo as forts and caftells,and doth more at this day by a compa- now in the 
ny offcribilng Parafttes,fiery fpirited Friers, zealous ancho- oi 
rites,hypocriticallconfc{fors, and thofe ptetorian fouldicrs,1 c .„.a“*•. 
his Ianifary ° Iefuits, then euer hec could haue done by gar- totiulvulm& 

rifons and armies. What power of Prince, or pcenall law be belli. 

h 3 it 
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726 it ncucr fo drift,could inforce men to doe that which far co~ 
fcience fake they will voluntarily vndergoe? As to fad from 
all flethj'ibftaiiic from marriage , abandon the worlds wilful! 
pouerty,performe canonicall and blindc obedience, to pro- 
ftrate their goods,fortunes,bodies3liucs , and offer vp thern- 
felues at their fuperiors feet,at his command. What fo pow¬ 
erful! an engin as fuperdition ? which they right well per- 
ceauing,are of no religion at all thcmfelues. Erimam enim(^ as 
Calvin rightly fufpefts, and the tenor and praftife of their 
life prou zs) arcana illius Theoiogi&^quod opted eos re gnatycaput 

efl/iullum ejfe deum. They hold there is no God , as Leo 10. 
did, Hildebrand the (JMagtttan, Alexander x. he 6.1 alius 2, 

mcerc Atheids, and what is faid ofChrift,to bee fables and 
impodures,ofheaucn and hell,day ofiudgement, Paradifc, 

f $mu P %umores vanigverba% manta y 

Et par jelite it 0 fab ala fomnio. 

41 y** C6j* a’ Drcames,toycs, and old wiucs tales. Yet as fo many whet- 
^oncs ma^cs other tooles cut, but cuts not themfelues, 

let exorsipf* though they be of no religion at all, they will make others 
moft dcuout and fuperditious, and by promifes and threats, 
compell,enforce from, and lead them by the nofe like fo ma¬ 
ny bcares in a line. When as their end is not to propagate the 
Church,aduance Gods kingdome, or fccke his glory or com¬ 
mon good,but to enrich themfelues,to enlarge their territo¬ 
ries,^ domineer and eompcll them to (land in awe, to liue in 
fubieftion to the Sea o£%omc,Ks well may witnedc their in¬ 
tolerable couetoufncs.ftrage forgcrie$,fopperies, impofturcs 
and illufions, new doftrincs, paradoxes, traditions, falfcmi- 
rac!es,which they haue ftill maintained, to enthrall and fub- 
iugate them,to maintaine their ownc edates. r One while by 
Buls,Pardons, Indulgences,& their doctrine of good works, 

sheir ownc t}iat thCy bc meritorious ,hope of heauen by that means,thcy 
ait Tan > not j^uc £jccecj thc commonalty , and fpurred on this free fu¬ 

perditious horfe,that herunneshimfclfe blindc, and is as an 
Aflcto carry bnrdcns. Thcyhane fo amplified deters Pa¬ 
trimony, that from, a poore Bilhoppe, hcc is become Rex 

Re- 

femdu 

9 Seeking 
their ownc 
faith Tai\ 

Chillis. 
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Regum^Dominusdominantiunt^^'Dcml-god^hh Canonifls 727 . 

make him, Feltnus and the reft,aboue God himfclfe. And for f He hath the 
his wealth and ' temporalties,is not inferior to many kings; Putchy of% 
t his Cardinals Princes companions, and in eucry kingdome^®in Italy, 

almoft, Abbots,Priors,''Monks, Friers, &c. and his Cieargy 
haue ingroiTed al! third part,halfe,in fome places al into their ya bctidoRom 
hands. Three prince Eledlors in fjermany Bifliops, befidcs and the terti- 
Magdeburge,SpireySaltjburgerBamberge, &c. How many toriesadiacec, 
tovvnes in euery kingdome hath fuperftition enriched? What Eo'lipic»Fcrra. 

a deale ofmony by inufly reliques,Images, haue their mafic 
Pr lefts ingroiTed, and what (urnmes haue they ferapedby ^ejlotefratfct' 
their other tricks. Lauretum in ItalyyValflngham in England, met & phneipet 
In thole daycs }ZJbi omnia aura nitent,faith Erafmus, S. Tho- hum munch, 
mas Shrine ymany witnefic,&c. Ifthey can get but a relique wor<h oftheir 
of fome Saint,or the Virgin Maries pidlure^r the like, that u'^°L. 
citty is for eucr made,it needs no other maintenance. And for fufped c heir 
their autority,what by auricular confefiton,fatisfadlion pen- greatnefle, 
nance,P^rjkeyes,thundrings,excommunications, 8cc. roa- witnes thole 
ring bulls,this high Prieft of ^<?^e,fhaking his Cj argons head ^arutcs of 
hath fo terrified the foule of many a filly man,and infultcd o- 
ucr Maicfty it felfe,and fwaggered generally ouer all Europemam^prorf^' 
for many ages, & ftill doth to fomc,holding the as yet in fla- kermis refibtu 
vifh fubie6lion , as nctier tyrannifing Spaniards did by theirterra kradatt 
poorc ISfegrees,or Tfurhes by their Gaily-(lanes. Bifhip gdregna evebit 

of rRgme(fc\t\\ Stapleton > a parafite of his,«& mag.Rom.Eccle. ^eccant^ 
Itb. z.eapj.) hath done that without armes which tbofe Roman jhga[ 
Smperours could neuer ate hieue with 40 legions of fox Idiers, quod Impera- 

depolcd Kings and crowned them againe with his foot,madetores Romani 40 
fricnds,and corroded at his pleafure,&c. y Tu a wonder (faith <*>; 
MachiauellFlorentine hifl.li. / ,)whatflattery King Henry the non efece' 

fecond endured for the death ofTh.a Bechet jwhat things he was y Mirum quan- 
enioynedby the P operand how he fubmitted himfclfe to doe that tdpajjus fit H. 
which in our times a priuate man would not endure, and all ^.quomodofe 
through fuperdition. * Henry the fourth depofed of his Eea fefa- 

pyre,flood barefooted with his wife at the gates of Canojfus. 

die nephuam quldcm partem facer et. z Sigomus 9 JjifUtal 
Xz 4 Freda- 
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7-28 a Fredericke the E mperour was troden on by Alexander the 
*^Ciiriolib.4. third. Another held Adrians ftirruppe: king Iohn kiffed the 
cqx tfwtyrd.J^neesofPandulphusthe Popes Lcgat,&c. What made fo 

many thou land Chriftians goe from France,!Hrittainc, &c, 

into the holy land,fpend fuch huge fumtnes ofmony, goe a 
pilgrimage fo familiarly to lerufalem, to creep and conchy but 
fuperftition ? What makes them fo freely venture their Hues, 
to Icaue their natiue countries, to goe feckc martyrdome in 
the Indies, but fuperftition to bee afafimats to meet death, 
murder Kings,but a falfe perfwafi on,of merit, of canonical], 
or blind obedience which they inftill vnto them, &; animate 
them by ftrange illufion$,hope of being Martyrs and Saints? 
Such pretty feats can the Diuell workc byPriefts , and fo 
well for their owns aduantage can they play their parts. 
And as ifit were not yet enough, by priefts and Polititians 
to delude mankind, and crucific the foules of men, hee hath 
more adlors in his Tragedy , more yrons in the fire , ano¬ 
ther Sceane of Beretikcs,Schifmatikes.,Impoftors,faIfe Pro¬ 
phets, blind guids, that out ofpride/ingularity, vainglory, 
blind zcale, caufe much more madneffe yet, let all in an vp- 
roare,by their new doctrins paradoxes,figments, crotchets, 

, make new diuiftons, fubdiuifions, new fets,oppofc one fu- 
perftionto another ; one kingdome to another, brother a- 
gainft brother, father againft fonne, to the mine and defini¬ 
tion of a Common-wealth, to the difturbancc of peace, and 
to make a generall confufion. How did thole (^Arrians rage 
ofold, how many did they circumvent ? tho fe Pelagians, 

Mamchies 3 &c. their names alone would make a iuft Vo¬ 
lume. How many filly foules haue Impoftors {fill deluded, 

* Rhodes co- Lucians Alexander, Simon Magus, Apollonius Tianaus, ex¬ 
tends A polls- nips, Eumo, of whom Floras lib.3. cap, 19. makes mention, 
nm to haue Jjy counterfeiting fome new ceremonies and iugling trickcs, 
been as great Gfthat Syria, by (pitting fire and the like , got an armie 

chrifl whom together of fourtie thouland rnen, anddid much harme: and 
Eufebha con - that Eudo de Stellis of whom Nubrigenfis fpeakes lib. 1, cap, 

fucci /$. that in king Stephens dayes, imitated many of Chrifts 
miracles. 
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myracies, fed I know not how many people in the wilder- yap • 
neffe, and built cattles in the airc,&c. to the fcducing of ma¬ 
ny fiilv foules. How many fuch importers, falfe prophets,, 
haue lined in euery kings raigne ? what Chronicle will not, 
afford fuch examples ? that as fo many Ignts fat Hi haue led 
men out of the way, terrified fomc,deluded others ; that are 
apt i o be carried about with the blatt of euery wind, a rude, 
inconftant mul itude,that follow all,and are cluttered toge¬ 
ther like fo many pibbles in a tide. What prodigious follies, 
madneffe, vexations, perfections, abfurdities, impofiibili- 
ties,thcfc impoftors, heretickcs, Sec. haue thrurt vpon the 
world, what rtrasige cfrc&s, ttiall be flic wed in the fymp«* 
tomes. 

Now the means by which,or aduantages the diucl and hrs . 
infernall miniilers, takefo to delude anddifquiet the world, 
with fuch idle,ceremonies, falfe do$:rines,fiiperttitions, fop- 
peries,are from theoifelucs, innate fcarc,ignorance, fimplici- 
ty,&c. and that fame decayed image of God which is yet re¬ 
maining in vs. Os h&mim fublime dedit,calumcj? videre iujfit, 

our owne confidence doth dictate lo much vnto v$,we know 
there is a God, and nature doth infonne vs,3\JnlUgens tarru* 

'Barbara, faith Tally, Out non infideat haeperfuafio deum effe, c tih.idtMU 

There is no nation fo barbarous, that is not perfwaded there 
is a God, The Heauens declare the glory of God, and the Fir¬ 

mament fneweth his handiwork, Pfal.i p. Euery creature will 
cuince it. The Philofophers,Socrates,Plato,4Plotinus, Trif- 

megiftus,Seneca, Epictetus ,tho£c Aiagi,Druidss, &c. went as 
farre as they could by the light of nature/1 multapracUra de A 

natura dei feripta reliqHermt, writte many things well of 

the nature ofCjod, but they had but a confufed light, a glimp fa. 

Quale per incertamlunam fub luce maligna eft iter in films, 

as he that walkes by moonefhine in a wood, they groped in 
the darke; they had a grofie knowledge , as he in Euripides, 

o de in qutccjmd es,fiue c alum, fine terra,fine altquid, and that 
odi/frifiotlc , Ens entium mifereremei. Sofome faid this, 
fome that 3 as they concerned themfelues, which the diuell 

percciuing; 
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73° pcrcciuing, led them farther out,c as Lemn'ms obferues,and 
• Superftitio ex made them worfhip ftockes and ftoncs, and toi turc them- 
i&ioMtiadiuini- (clues to their owne deftruclion, as he thought fit himfelfe; 
xatisemerfi!, inTpired his Priefts and Minifters with lies and fictions to 

mt & Yemenis prolccute the lame, which they for their owne ends were as 
illecebrisjncQit- willing to vndeigoe , taking aduantage of their fimplicitic, 
ft/im•, timensy feare and ignorance. For the common people arc as a ftock 
fluff uam,& chi of fheepe, a rude illiterate rout,void many times of common 
feadduat, nc- pcncc a meere beaft, bcllua mult arum cap it urn, will goe whe- 

ploretycui fe tnerlocuer they are led : as you lead a ramme ouer a gappe 
cdmmiitatdda by the homes,and all the reft will follow/Non qua eundvm, 
move facile de-Jed qua itur, they will doe as they fee others doe, and as their 
cepta, Lemnm prince will haue them, let him be of what religion hce will, 

* Select* arc f°r him. g And little difference there is betwixt the 
g rermva- diferetion of men and children in this cafe ^cfyecially of oldfolkes 
rietate //.7.03 s. and women, as (far dan difeourfeth, w hen as thty are to fed with 
parum veto di- feare and fuperftition,and with other mens felly and dijhoneftie. 
ft.it jap ten fu. $<-> that I may fay their owne ignorance is a caufe of their fu- 

ffimultomrlu Perftition>a fymPtomc andmadncfTeit fclfe , fapplici, cattfx 
fenum & mult- eftfupplicwmfa fui, their owne feare, folly, ftupidity is that 
erum, cum which giucs occaiion to the other, and pulles thefe mifcrics 
mctu&ftipeifti- on their owne heads. For in all thefe falfc religions and fu- 
tione & alien* petitions, amongft all Idolaters, you fhall ftill find that 

prubitatefimpft- t^ie Part*es affedled arc filly, rude, ignorant people, old 
eesagitantur. folkes, that arc naturally prone to fuperftition , weakc wo¬ 

men, or feme poore rude illiterate pcrfons,that arc apt to be 
wrought vpon, and gulled in this kind, prone to bclccuc any 
thing. And the bell: meanes they haue to broch it firft, and 
to maintainc it when they haue done, is to kcepe them ftill in 
ignorance. This hath becne the diuclls pra&ife, and all his 
infernall minifters in all ages, not as our Sauiour, by a fewe 
filly fifhermen to confound the wifedome of the world , to 

*» Inallfuper- fauc Publicanes and Sinners,but to make aduantage of their 
fticion wife ignorance,to confound them and all their affociates rand that 
men follow tfoCy mly f,ettcr cffedl what they intend, they begin as I fay 

Bzcen p0Qre h fiupid , illiterate perfons. So c,Mahomet did 
when 

foolcs. 

Bjjajes, 
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when he publifhed his *Alcorony which is a piece of worke 731 
faith Bredenbachiwy full of non-fenfe, barbanpne, confxfion, ' Veregrin, Hie, 
without rimeseafon, or any good comp op iron ^andfirfl publifbed rffi^p.S:totum 

to a company ofrude mflickes f hogge-mbbers y that had no df- online 

tret ion judgement yarte y or vnderftanding, and fo fill maintain vel colore abp 
ned. For it is.a part of their pollicie to let no man comment, fenfu & rations 
or dare to difpute or call in queftion to this day any part of afi wficiflimot 
it, be.it neuerfoabfurd,incredible, ridiculous, fabulous as ljef! Vttm 

•' it mull be belecued implicitey vpon paine ofdeath no qul~ st is 
man muft dare to contradidlit : What elfe doc our Papifls miUmerantdif- 
but by keeping the people in ignorance, vent and broch all cretiom, vtdi- 
their new ceremonies and traditions, when they conceale the indicatepojftrit. 

Scriptures and read it in Latin, and to fome few alone, fee¬ 
ding the people in the meane time with tales out of legends? 
and fuch like fabulous narrations ? Whom doe they begin 
with,but collapfed ladies,fomc few tradcfmen,or fooner cir- 
cumuent ?So doe all our fchifmatickei and heretickcs. Mar- 
chs and 'Valent ini an heretickcs in Iren am feduced firfl: I 
know not how many women, and made them bcleeuc they A * 
were Prophets. 1 Frier (fornclius of Dort fcduced a compa- 1 Meterawsl.%* 
ny of filly women. What arc all our ainabaptifts, Urownifts, bift.Belg, 
*BarrowiftsfFamiltftsy but a company of rude illiterate bafe 
fcllowes ? What arc moft of our Papifts,but rude and igno¬ 
rant blind baiards, how fhould they otherwilc bc?whcn as 
they are brought vp and kept ftill in darkenciTe. m If their ™ Si Do fores 
Rafters faith Lauater had done their dxeties , and tnftruEled fwwfecifpent 

theirflocke a* they ought in the Principles of Chriflian Pgligi- ^e* 
ony or had not forbidden them the reading of Scriptures 5 they “foktl 

had not been2 as they are. But being fo milled all their lines fiituiffent de 
in iupevllition,& carried hood-winked like fo many hawks, doctrine ebrifli- 
how can they prone other wife then blind Idiots, and fuper- a”*capitib. nec 
ftitious Affes : what fhall we cxpe6I elfe at their hands.Nci~fi:r*s,/?iPtltr*s 
thrr is it fufficient to keepe them blind, and in Cimmerian 2^ef\de 

darkenefie,but withal as a fchoolemaficr doth by his boyes, fo rlfoynfif* 
fometimes by promifes and encouragcmentSjbut mofl of all font. >J 

by ftridl difeipline, feuerity,threats & punifhmcnt,to make 
them 
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73 a them follow their bookes, elec they collogue and foathvp 
their filly Auditors, and fo bring them into a fooles Para- 
dife. Rex er U aiuntft retie facies, doc well thou ftiak bee 
crowned, but for the rnoft part by threats , terrors and af¬ 
frights, they tyranniie and terrifie their diftreffed foulcs: 
knowing that feare alone is the foie and onely meanesto 
keepe men in obedience, according to that hemiflichiwn of 
Petrenmi. Primtu in orbe deox fecit timer, they play ypon 

l'CkYtmlib 4. their conferences; n which was pra&ifed of old in /Egypt, 
by their Priefts, when there was an Eclipfc, they made the 
people beleeue God was angry,great miseries to come, they 
take all opportunities of natural! caufes , to delude the peo¬ 
ples fences, and with fearefuil tales out of purgatory, famed 
apparitions, earthquakes in Iapona and China, tragical! ex- 
amples ofdiuelIs,poffeflions, obfeiliens, &c. They doe fo 
infult ouer,and reftraine them, neuer Hoby fo dared a larke, 

. that they dare not 0 offend the leaft tradition,tread or fcarcc 
eemorem ]00^cavvry : Dens bone P Lauater cxclaimcs, qttot hoc cow¬ 

men canal, Tri-mc}7tum de pur gat or io mi fere affix it, good God : how many 
dmt.de Purga men haue beene miferably affli&ed by this fusion of pur- 
torio. gatory. 
rParu.capi6 p0 thefeaduantages of feare, ignorance, and ftmplicitie, 
pars^.capti . hath £ UCrall engines,ti aps,dcuifes to batter and enthrall, 

omitting no opportunities, according to mens fctrerall incli- 
nations,habilities to circumucnt and hnmour them,to main- 
tainehis fuperftition: fometimes to ftupific, befotte them, 
fometime againe by oppofition$,fa6lions to fet all at oddes, 
and in an vprore, fometimes he infc£ts one man, and makes 
him a principall agent, fometimes whole cittics , countries. 
If of meaner fort; by ftupidity, blind Canonicall obedience, 
blind zeale &c. If of better note, by pride, ambition, vame- 
glory. If of the Clcrgic,and more eminent of better parts, 
then the reft, more learned, eloquent,he puffs them vp with 
a vaine conceit of their owne worth, feientiainflati, they be- 
ginne to fwell and fcorne all the world in rcfpe£l of them- 
klues, to admire themfdues, 8c thereupon turnc herettekes* 

fchifma- 
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fchifnutickes, brochnew do<5brincs, frame new crctcht :s 733 
and the like, or elfe out of too much learning become mad, 
or out of curiofitie, they will fcarch into Gods fccrets , and 
cate of the forbidden fruit, or out ofprefumption of their 
holineffe and good gifts, infpirations, become Prophets, 
€nthttfiafts3 and what not. Or clfc if they be difpleafed,dif- 
content, andhaue not as they fuppofe preferment to their 
worth, haue fome difgrace, repulfe, negle6lcd,or not ehee- 
med as they fondly value thefelues,or out of emulation they 
begin prefently to rage and raue, calum terra mifeent, they 
become fo impatient in an inftant-, that a whole kingdome 
cannot containe them. They will fet all in a combu(lion,all 
at variance to be reuenged of. their aduerfaries. l) Don At fits q ^uJlhL 
when he, fa vv (fieciltanpts preferred before him in the Bifhop- 
pricke 0{Carthage, turned hcreticke,and fo did Arian, be- 
caufc Alexander was preferred : we haue examples at home 
and too many experiments of fuch perfons. If they be lave 
men of better note,thc fame engines of pride, ambition,emu- 
lation & iealou fie take place, they will be Gods themfelues. 
r a/flexande^in India after his ridtories, became fo infolent,r Cun’m lib. 8, 
he would be adored for a God , and thofe %omane Empe- 
rours came to that height of madneffe they mull haue tern- . 
pies built to therm, facrifices, oblations to their Deities, 
Dims Auguflits. CD. (flandtiu , D .Adrian ^ Hcliogab a- rtdmyhduti, 
laspat oat the veflailfire At R^qme, expelled the virgines, and ‘ 

ban fled all other %eligions ad ouer the worldyand would be the jg^e Kih 
foie Cjod himfelfe. Our Turkes, China kings , great (fihams, ma extmxit & 
and Mogors, doe little ieffe, affuming diuine and bumbaft orncs vbiq. per 

titles to themfelues, the meaner fort are too credulous, and iiru re^~ 

led with blind zealc, blind obedience to profecute and main- ^dcm vT^kit 
tainc whatfoeucr their fottifh leaders (ball propofe, what demcokteturl 
they in pride or fiagularitie, rcuengc, fplcene or for gainc, 
(hall rafhly maintaine and broch, their difciplcs make a 
matter o! confcience > of hell and damnation if they doe it 
norland will rather forfake wiucs,children,houfc,and home, 
lands, goods, fortunes, life it felfc, then omit or abiwrc the 

5ca$ 
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y ^ lead title of it,and to aduance the common caufe, vndergoc 
any miferics, turne traytors, adaffinates, with full afiurance 
and hope of reward in that other world,that they fhall furc- 
ly mcrite by it, winne heauen, be canonticd for Saints. Now 
when they are throughly poiTeffcd with blind zeale, and 
nulled with fuperftition,he hath many other bcites to inuea- 
glc & infatuate them farther yet, to make them quite morti¬ 
fied and mad, and that vnder colour of perfedlion, to merite 
by pennance,going wolward,whipping,almes, fadings &c. 
ex opere operato, ex condigno, for themfelues and others , to 
macerate and confumc themfelues, Fpecievirtmis & vmbrd, 

thofeEuangelicallcouncels, as our pfeudocatholickes call 
them, ofCanonicall obedience, wilfull pouerty, c vowesof 

* Votum calh chaftitje ancj monkery, and a folitary life, which extend all- 
iitm mom m- mo^ tQ ajj reIigions and fuperditions, to Turk's, Chinefe, 

* Gentiles,Abyjfines, Greek's, Latines, and all countries. A- 
mongd the red fading, contemplation,folitarindfc, are as it 

: were ccrtaine Rammcs, by which he doth batter and werke 
vpon the dronged conftitutions : Nonnulli faith Peter Fore- 
fins, ob Ion gas in edits ,fiudia & meditationes calefies, de re¬ 

bus facris & rehgione femper agitant, by fading oucrmuch, 
and ditrinc meditations,arc ouercome. Not that fading is a 
thing of it felfe to bee difeommended, for it is an ex- 

u tffay gfflitd. cellent meanes to keepc the body in fubieddion, u a prepara- 
tisyleuis cdo- ^uc to dcnotion, the Phyficke of the Soule, by which chad 
rum: ala anima thoughts are ingendred, true zeale, a diuinc fpirit, whence 
qua hues pen- wholefome counfeis do proceed,concupifcence is refirained, 
nos product y jt jous ancj predominate luds and humors are expelled. The 

^feratewrus Fibers- are very much in commendation of it, and as Caluin 

(piritM (anfii, notes feme times immoderate, The mother of health, keg °f hca- 

vex ilium fidei, uen, fpirit Halt winge to ere are vs,the chariot of the holy Ghofiy 

perta paradifi, banner of Faith ,&c. And ’tis true they fay ©f it, if it be mo- 
vita anglomm, an(j feafonably vied, as Mofes,Elias, Daniel,Chrfi, 

xcaftigo corpus anc^ ^is x Apodles made vie of it, but when by this meanes 
weum.Ttul. they will fupererogate, and as * Srafmus well taxeth. Calum 
yjdsr.mom, non fufficcre futantfuis mentis, heauen is to fmall a reward 

•/ for 
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for it. They make choice of times and meats , and buy and 735 
fell their merits, and attribute more vnto it then to the ten 
Commandcments, and count it a greater hnne toeatc meate 

4n lent, then to kill a man. And as one faith , Plus refpicimt. 
aflum pifcem^ Cjiiam Chrifttiryu crucjfixumu, pirn falmonetru 
cyaam Solomonem ey&ibus in ore Chriflits, Epicurus in corde, 
when feme counterfeit, and fome attribute more to fuch 
workes of theirs then to Chrids death and p3ffion,the diuell 
icts in a foote , and ftrangely deludes them , and by that 
mcancs makes them to ouerthrow the temperature of their 
bodies,and hazard their foules. Neuerany ilrange illufion 
of dcuils amongft Hermits, Anachoritcs, neuer any villons, 13 ca^ TO 
phantafmes,apparitions, Euthufiafmes, Prophets,any reue- dererum varie- 
lations, but immoderate faffing, bad diet/ickeneffe, melan- tatc.admiration 

choly, folitarinefle, or fome fuch things were the precedent f®** W* 
caufcs, the forerunners or concomitantes of them; The bell 
opportunitie and foie occafion the diuell takes to deludey°mnL, (hpefii- 
them. tj/ttarfilms Caen atm lib. / .cont.cap.y. hath many fto- t\oi contempt uo 
ries to this purpofc,of fuch as after long faffing hauc bin fe- tormentorum, 
duced by diuels,and xtu a miraculous thing to relate(as Car- defikriu 

dan writes) what firange accidents proceede from fafting^ f^dii^natio^ 
dr carries , fuperflition, contempt of torments, defire ofdeath, obflmatl ^niot 
prophe/ies, paradoxes, madnejfe; fafling naturally prepares men 

to thefe things, Monkes, Anachorites and the like, after much naturoliterpt^ 
emptineffe become melancholy, vertiginous, they thinke^*?^^** 
they heare Ilrange noyfes, confcrrewith Hobgoblines, di- r, 

uelis, riuellvp their bodies, & dum hofieminfeejuimur, faith ita attenuate 
Cjregnry ,ciuem quem dihgmms trucidamus,they become bare fuitieiunii$& 
Skeletons, skinne and bones.„Carntbm abfitnentes pr.cprias vigiliis, intavtZ 
carnes deuorant, vt nil prater cutem & ojfa fit reliquum. Hi- exc^ torporewt 

laricn, as a Hierom reports in his life, was fo bare with fa- VIX^ ^ 

fling, that the skinne did ficarce flickeio the bones for want of cje fifantu^ 

vapors he could not lleep, & for want of fleep became idle va^mfladotm 
headed, and heard euerynight infants crie, oxen lowe, wo lues pecorum, mud- 

howle, lions rorre (os he thought)clatttr’tng ofharncisflraxget(U boum> v.°\ 
voices > and tllufions of diuells, Such fymp tomes arc common c\s & Mibna 
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7 3 6 to thofe that faft long, are folitaiie, giuen to contemplation, 
oucrmuch folitarinettc & meditation. Not that thefe things 
(as I faid of fatting) are to be diicommended of thcmfelucs, 

b ^ but very behouefull in fome cafes and good : lobricty and 
Tumiayfoorietas conternp|ation ioyne our foules to God . as that heathen 

msntcm dcocon- b Morphy rtc can tell vs.c Ext afts it a tafte of future happinefe, 
imgunt. ty which we are vnited into Gody a ditime melancholy ya fpiritu- 
c Sxtafisnihil all winge y Bonauenture termes it, to lift vs vp to hcauen. 
eji aliud quam But as it is abufed, a mcere dotage, madneife, acaufe and 

^betcltudinis (£ fymPtome ol Religious melancholy. Ifyoufhall at any time fee 
rafmtu epifi. ad (^hh Gnat inert us )a religious perfon ouer ftperflitieus y too fo- 
rD3Ypium) m lit ary yor much giuen to fafting, that man will certainely he me- 
qiid totiabfir- lancholy ,thou maifi boldly fay it,he will be fo. P. Fore fins hath 
bemir indeum. a 1 mo ft the fame words,and e Cardan ftbtiLhk / 8f<fir cap. 4.0, 

^rernm vartetate folitartrieffe fafting , and that melan- 
videm obfir- choly humour yare the caufes of all Hermits illusions* Lmiater de 

nintemy*uda- fpeft. cap. 19 fart. 1. and part. 1, cap. 10. puts folitarinefle a 
fler meUncholi- maine caufe offuch fpe^trums & apparitions, none, faith he, 
cum promncii- p0 melancholy as M onks and Hermites,the Diuclls bath me- 

^Solitiido bfa ^anc^°^y?f non€ f° fobiefl to vifions and dotage in this hinde, at 
mm aers labo-fHCh as line folitarj hues, they heare andfee-frange things in 

. ribas anxijs. & their dotage. S T@hdorVtrgil.hb. z.de prodigiysyholds that thofe 

wuniUjum prophefes and Monks reflations fHymnes dreames,which they 

temper at ura ei- fuppofe come from Godjo proceedwholy ab inf in cl u doemonum^ 

07a^‘e~ ^ t^>€ Diuells meanss, and fo thofe Enthufafls, Anabaptifisy 

mfuiubolim** Prophetshaue the fame caufe. h Fracaftorius ltb.2.de intelleU, 

heremtuMufio- will haue all your Pythoniffesy Sibylles and Prophets to bee 
hum caufe funt. meere melancholy,fo doth fViems prouc lib. 1. cap. 8. and Lib. 
* Selitudo eft, s .cap.7.^nd Arculanus in 9 .Rhafis, that melancholy is a foie 
taufa apparitio- caafegi t}ie £>iucll together, with fattingSi folitarines of all 

>rtib,u&hulc Sibylline prophefies , if there were cuer any fuch,which 
delirtomgii ab*'with ' (faufabon andmothers I iuttly except at. But bowfo- 
ebnoxii funt,qua 
qm coUegus & crem foil vrnunt monathiy tales picrumq, trcld??cbclici ob viflum & 
s Mo/tachifeputantprapbetareex deo, & quifilitmiam agentzitam, qmtmfitinft'ntftu Jtmo- 
ftm , ■& fie fdUuntHY faiidict, h mala genio babent , qua put ant a deo, & fic Eutbufiaffa 
h SibyUa.Vylbei&prephett qui diuinare folet omnes phanaticifunt p:elar.chol:ci. }Exercit & 1. 

ui euci* 
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cue^thcre be no Sibyllcs, lam mod a flu red there be other 737 
Ehtbufiafts, Prophets, &c. andeuer haue bcenc in all ages, 
and Hill proceeding from thofc caufcs. That which CMat- L’ 
thew cParu relates 0! the Monkc of Euejham that fawhea- ru. n/mej-au: 
nen and hell in a vilion , or J o rr Owen that went downe in- [tf 
to Saint cl)atridC$ Purgatorie in king Stephens cl ayes, and oHes, 
faw ss much : iValfingham of him that was fine wed the like 1 VolS 4. vtt.t 
by ST. hdian, He da lib.j.ca. 13.14..1 j.& 2 0 .reports of king Stephani& foy 

Sebba lib. 4.cap J /. ecclef htfi. that faw (lrange m virions, 
and Stumphius Hcluet. Cronic. of a cobier ofBafil. 1 j20. ^iam & [m. 

that fa we rare apparitions at zAus borough in Germany, guoremyer 9. 
was Hill after much folitarineffe, faftiug, or long fickencffe, dies nihil come* 

when their braines were addle, and their bellies as emptie * 
mcate, as their heads of wit. Florilegus hath many fuch ex- tc;^ , t-on -m 

amples , fol, 19 1, one of Saint Gultlake of Crow lade that an Hxcafis,fo 
fought with diuclls,but.Hill after long falling,ouermuch fo- Hiereme was 
litarineffb,n the diucls perfwadehim there to fall, as AFofes whipped for 
and 8lias did,the better to delude him. 0 In the fame Au- reatynS 
thor is recorded Carolus Magnus vihon An.88j,orExtafis, 
wherein he fawheauen and hell after much falling and medi- our ^nnalls, • 
tation. So did the diueii of old with Apollos Pnclls , Am- Bedes ^Gregory, ' 
phiarans and his feilowes; thofc tASgyptians, Hill enioync lacebus de 
long falling before he would giuc any oracles, and Strabo ralwe>.^Pmx 
CjeorgJib.i 4. deferibes Charens denne, in the way betwixt 
Tralles and Nijfum, whither the Priclls led fickc and fana- v\tUpmum, 

tike men. but nothing performed without P long falling,no &c. 
good to be done. That fcoffihg <1 Lucian condn&s his Me- u F0I199. p$ 
nip pus to hell by the directions of that Chaldean Mithrobar- Minenfy cu« 

varies, but after long falling,and fuch like idle preparation. 
Which the Icfuits right well percciuing, of what force this m^uit. 
falling and folitaric meditation is,to alter mens minds when oFol.i^, pojt 
they would make a man mad, and rauifh him,arid make him {eriarnmeditate 

oqc beyond himfclfc, to vndertakc fome great bulinelfe of °!fe!nJn 
& J 0 diet dommea 
vijionembabuitdepurgatorio. p Vbinmltos dies mment ieittni emfifto facerdotum auxiltain- 
vocantes. i in 7S(ecnmmt: & cibus quidem nobis glandcs grant, pern aqua, left fa 
fab die, &c. 

A a a mo- 
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^738 moment, to kill a king or the like, rthey bring him into a 
jojm Eve- melancholy daik chamher,wherc he fhal fee no light forma- 

*ZmZT°' "l day« together nocompanie,little meatc, gaftlypiau.es 
edit. 1611 .de- diuels all about him, and Icaue him to lie as he will him- 
fcribcs all the > on the bare flower in this chamber of meditation as 
manner of it. they call it, on his backe,fidc, belly, till by this flrange vfage 

they make him quite mad & befide himlelfe. And then afte r 
fome 1 o dayes , as they find him animated &: rcfolued,they 
make vfc of him. The diuell hath many fuch favors, many 
fuch engines,which what cffc&thcy produce,you fhai heaie 
in thefe following Sy mptomes. 

S VB SEC. V 

Sy mptomes genera fl, lone to their oveme fell, hate of att other reu 
Itgions,obfltnacy,peeutjhnejfe■, ready to vndergee any danger or 

erojfefor it, martyrs, blind ueale, blinde obedience, fafhngs, 
vewes , beleife of incredibilities, hnpoffibilities:Parti¬ 

cular of Cjentiles vMahometans,/ewes, Chriflians, 
and in them Herctthes old and newfebtfma- 

tickcs, Schoolemen fTrophets, 
EnthttfiafteSy&c* 

FLcat Heraclitus an ride At Democritus, in attempting to 
fpcake of thefe Symptomes, {ball I laugh with Demo- 

tritus, or weepe with Heraclitus,they arc fo ridiculous and 
fo abfurd on the one fide, fo lamentable and tragicall on the 
other, a mixt Sceane offers it fclfe,fo full of errors, & a pro- 
mifeuous variety of obiedb, that I know not in what ftraine 
to reprefentit. When I thinkc of that Turkifh paradife.thofe 
Imift fables,and poittificiall rkes,thofc Pagan fuperflitions, 
as to make Images of all matter, and adore them when 
they hauc done, to fee them kifle r.he pixe, creepctothe 
crofle &c. I cannot choofc but laugh with Democritus,but 
•when I fee them whippe and torture themfelues, grind their 
foulcs with toyes and trifles, I cannot choofc but weepe 

L_ ^ « 4 
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wit\\ Heraclitus. When I fee a Prieft fay ‘-Mafic, with all 
thofe apifh geftures, murmurings,&c. or read the cuftomcs 
ofthe levees Synagogue, or ^Mahometan Mcfchitcs. I muft 
needs i laugh at their folly, rifam teneatis amici ? but when f Vmiumppb 
I fee them make matters of confcienceof fuch toyes and umpanererifum 

trifles to adore the diuell, and to endanger their foules, to VIX Fjtcr“’ 
offer their children to their Idolls,&;c. I muft needs condole 
their miferie: when I fee two fuperflitious orders contend, 
pro arts & facts,with fuch haue & hoid,delana caprma Some 

write fuch great Volumes to no purpofe, take fo much 
paines to fo fmall effedk, their Satyrs, invedf iucs, Apologies, 
dull and groffe fi&icns, methmkes ’tis pretty fport and fit 
c for Calphurmus and Democritus to laugh at. Butwhcn I fee t p;eH0 ryei 

fo much blood fpilt,fo many murders and ma{fakers,fo ma- Calpbkrnm ore, 
ny crucllbattclls fought,&c. ’tis a fitter fubiedl for Hera- 
elitus to lament. u As Merlin when he fate by the lakes fide u ^\arm fc 

with Zlortiger, and had feene the white and red dragon in[ulis. 
fight, before he began to interprete or to fpcake, infletutru 

froruprt y fella weeping, and then proceeded to declare to 
the King, what it ment: Ifhouldfirftpitty and bewailethis 
mifery of humane kind, with fome paflionate preface, and 
then to my taske. For it is that great torture, that infernal! , 
plague of mortall men, and able of it felfe alone to ftand in 
opposition to all other plagues, mifcrics & calamities what- 
foeuerjaud farre more cruell, more peftiferous, morcgrie- 
uous in it felfe, more gene rail, more violcnt,of a greater Ex* 

tent. Other feares and forrowes, grieuances of body and 
mind, are troublefome for the time, but this is for cuer, e- 
ternall damnation, hell it felfe : A plaguc,a fire,an inundati¬ 
on hurt one Prouincc alone, and the Ioffe may be recouercd, 
but this fupcrftition inuolues all the world almoft, and can 
neuerbe remedied, Sickenefle and forrowescomc and goe, 
but a fupeftitious foule hath no reft, x fuperflitione imbutus x C}cero T ^ 
animus nunejuam cjuietus ejfepotefi, no peace, no quietntffe. finibiu. 
True Religion and Superftition are quite oppofitc, longe di- 

uerfk carnifkina &piet0Sy as Lattantius defer ibes, the one is 
Aaa 2 rears 
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crcares, the other deiedts, the one is an cafe yoke, the other 
an vntoleiable burden,an abfolute tyrannie, the one a furc 
anchor, an hauen, the other a tempeftuous Ocean, the one 
makes, the other marres, the one is wifedome, the other fol¬ 
ly, madneffe, indifcrction,the one vnfaincd,the other a coun¬ 
terfeit , the one a diligent obferuer, the other an ape; one 
leadcs to hcauen,the other to hell. But thefe differences will 
more euidently appeare by their particular Symptomes. 
What Religion is, and of what parts it doth confifc,&c. eue- 
ry Catcchifmc will tell you , what Symptomes it hath, 
and what effedh it produceth , but for this fuperftition no 
tongue can tell, no penne can expreffe, they are fo many, fo 
diuers, fo vnccrtaine,inconftant,and fo different from them- 
felues. Tot mmdo fitperfiitiortes, quot coeloflelU, one faith, 
there be as many fuperftitions in the world,a$ ther be ftarres 
in hcauen, or diuclls thcmfclucs that are the firfl founders of 
them: With fuch ridiculous abfurd Symptomes and fignes, 
fo many feuerall rites, ceremonies, torments and vexations 
accompanying, as may well expreffe & befeem tf e diuell to 
be the author and maintaincr of them. I will onely point at 
fomc few of them, exvnjrue leenem, gucfle at the reft, and 
thofc of the chiefe kindes of fupcrflition, which belide vs 
Chriftians, now domineir and crucifie the world, Gentiles, 
Mahomctanes,Iewes.&c.. 

Ofthefe Symptomes fome be generall, fome particular 
to each priuate fcdlrgcncrall to all,are an extraordinary loue 
and aifedfion they beare and fhew to fuch as arc of their 
owne fedfjand more then Vat'tmm hate to fuch as are oppe- 
ntc in religion as they call it , or difagree from them in their 
fuperftitious rites,blind zealc,which is as much a fymptomc 
as a caufc, vaine fcares, blinde obedience, needleffe workes, 
incredibilities, impoffibilitics, monftrous rites and ceremo¬ 
nies, wilfulnefl'c,bhndnene,obRinacy &c. For the firff which 
is loue and hate. as v STontanus faith , nulla famior amicitio, 
quant qua contrahitur htnc, tiuHa difeordia maior, quam qua 

d religione fa, no greater concord, no greater difeprd ,then 
that 
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that which proceeds from Religion, wc are ail brethren in 741 
Chrift.fcruants of one lord, members of one body,and ther- 
fore are or fhould be at the leaft dearcly beloued,infeparate- 
lv allied in the great eft band of loue and familiarity, vnited 
partakers not onely of the fame crofte,but cosdiutors, com¬ 
forters,helpers, at all times vpon all cccafion; As they did 
in the Primitiue Church, j4tts the /. fold their patrimonies, 
and laid them at the Apoftles feet, and many fuch memora¬ 
ble examples of mutuail loue, we haue had vnder the ten ge- 
nerall perfecutions,many ftncc. Examples on the other ftde 
of difeord none like, as our Sauiour faith, he came therefore 
into the world to let father againft fonne, Sec. In imitation w . 
of whom the diuell belike (nam fuperftitio irreffit veret religt- * 
onis imitatrix, fuperdition is ftill religions ape, as in all o- 
thcr things, fo in this) doth fo combine and glew together 
his fuperftitious followers in loue and affedlion, that they 
will line and die together : and what an innate hatred hath 
he ftill infpired to any other fupcrftition oppolitc? How 
thofc old Romans were afledted, thole ten perfections may 
be a witneffe, and that cruell executioner in Eufib'ws, aftt 
lit a aut mor ere, facrifice or die. No greater hate, more con- 
tinuate, bitter faction, warres, perfecutionin all ages, then 
for matters of religion, no fuch fcrall oppolition, father a- 
gainft fonne, mother againft daughter, husband and wife, 
Citty againft Citty,Kingdome againft Kingdome: as of old 
at Tcntira, and Combos. 

a Immortale odium, <$• nunquam finabile vulntcSy a luucmlu Sal. 
1»de fur or vulgo, quod httmina vicinorum 
Odit vter cj3 locus, qmm files credit habendoSy 
EJfe deos quos ipfi colas.-- 

Immortal!hate it breeds, a wound paft cure. 
And fury to the commons ftill to endure. 
Bccaufe one Cittie t’others Gods as vaine. 
Deride, and his alone as good maintainc. 

The Turkes at this day count no better of vs, then of dogs, 
fo they commonly call ys, Gaures, Infidells, mifereants, and 

A a a 3 make 
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742 make that their mainc quarrcll and caufc of Chriftian perfe¬ 
ction. If nc will turne Tftrke he fhall be entertained as a 
brother, and had in all good eftceme, a (JM-ufelman or a be- 
Iccuer which is a greater tye to them, then any affinity or 
confanguinitic. The Jewes fticke together like fo many 
burres , but as for the reft whom they call Gentiles, they 
doc hate andabhorre, they cannot endure their (JMcjpM 
ftiould be a common Sauiour to vs all, and rather as b Lu¬ 
ther writes, then they that now fcoffe at them, curfethemyer- 

mnpo([u#t vt Jecute and rettile them , (hall he cohewer and brethren with 
iharurn ^Mcjjias or haue any fart or fe Howfhip with their (JMc-JJuu , they 

~ would cruet fie their (JftLeJJiaf ten times oner, and God him feife 

oouituwy&c- his Angels,and all hit creatures,if it wcrepoffible, though they 
A'lejfi.u vcl de- did injure a thou fan d hells ftir it: Such is their malice towards 
€sm decies on- vs# Now for Paptfts, what in a common caufe, for the ad- 
c’fixuriejjext, ^uancerncnt of their Religion they willindurc, our'tiaitours 

anc^ pfeudocatholikes will declare vnto vs , and how bitter 
vnacum/imelison die other fide to their aduerfaries, how violently bent,let 
&ci nlurii om thoic Marian times record , the Spantjh Inquihtion, the 
mb:u3 nccab- Duke of Alu.ru Tyranny in the Low-countries, the French 
Jkrrerentur A Mafi-akers and Ciuill warres. Not there onely, but all oner 

rdJciJerli hLurope, we read of c bloody battells, rackes and whecics, 
fubeunda fbrent, feditions , fa $ ions, oppoiitions ,figna pares aquiUs & fiU 

c Tantum Kelt minantja fills, inued’tiues and contentions. They had rather 
giopotuitfucide- jfhakc hands with tilewe, Turky, or as the Spaniards doe, fu£. 
re vuivurn fcv Moores to liue am on £ ft them ,5c I ewes, then Protcftants. 

^AdGalet name faith d Luther is more odious to them, then any 

comment,thiefe or murderer*, So it is with aft hcrctikcs and fchifina- 
um nomen odi- tikes whatfocuer : And none io pafitonatc , violent - in their 
ojiuquam vHm Tcncnts, opinions, Obftinate,Wilfull, Rcfra&ory,Pecutfh, 

fa&iosTmpular -&ftiff- in defence ofthcm.thcy doe not on- 
9 *J7 9 J 

ly perfecute and hate,but pitty all other Religions,accompt 
them damned,blind, as if they alone were the true Church, 
they alone to be faued. The I ewes at this day arc fo incom- 

* In comment, fcehenfibly proud and churltfh, faith e Luther, that foil faluari, 

Jttkbib. adco mtmfrderfbUH & afpsra eotum[Hperbia,&c. 

fa* 

homicide ant 

far. 
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foil dontim t err Arum falutari volmt. And a? - Htucdorfitu 743 
addts,fb ignorant and fclfe-w tiled rvttbai!, that amongfb their ' fy***p&.lude~ 
ntoft vnderfianding l{abbtHesy yonfhaH find naught b$it groffc 0 um ca 1 
dotage, horrthle hardnejfe of heart, andjhtpend objlinacj, in all' ^ 

their aiiions opinions, conuerfations: and jet fi Zreahus with- bino^n.i^eur 
all, that no man lining can be more; and venditate tkemfeltses igner&ttiim & 
for theeleEl people of God. ’Tis to with all other fuperditious ittipientiam 
feels, /Mahometans, Gentiles in China and Tartaric , and ww- 
our Ignorant Papifts, Anabaptifts,and peculiar Churches 
Amfterdam, they alone and none but they can befaued. objlmaiionem 
» Zcalous^s Pan1 fatthjvithout knowledge. %om.io.2. thcyerc. 
will endure any mifery,any troubles, take any paines, vow 5 Great isDi« 
chaftitie,wilfull pouertie , forlake and follow their Idols, *n* of the E- 
and die a thoufand deaths rather then abiure, or forfakc, dc 
nie the lead particle of that religion which xheir fathers pro- 
fcfle,and they themfelues haue beenc brought vp in,be it nc- 
ucr io abfurd, ridiculous, they will take much more paines 
to goc to hell, then we fhall doe to heauen ; finglc out the 
moll ignorant of them, conuince his ynderdanding, fhew 
him his errors, groffeneffe, and abftirditics of his fed!. Non 
perfuadebis etUmfi perfuaferie, he will not be perfwaded. As 
thofe dill told the Iefuites in Iapona, hthev would doc as h Mthmt cm 

their forefathers haue done, and with T^atholdc that Frijtanl m-Amn,>... 

Prince goe to hell for company , if mod of their friends goc Ymeth»tin* ** 
thether: They will not bee moued, no perfwadon, no tor¬ 
ture can dirre them. So that Papids cannot bragge of their 
vowes, pouertie, obedience, orders, merits, martyrdomes, 
fadings, almes, good workes, pilgrimages, much and more 
then all this,! (hall fhew you,is & hathbin done by thefe fu- 
perditious Gentiles,Pagansjdolatcrs : their blind zeale and 
fuperdition in all kinds is much at one,and is it hard to fay 
which is the greated,which is the grofled. In a word , this 
is common to all fuperdition, there is nothing fo abfurd, fo 
ridiculous, impoflible,incredible which they will not bc- 
licue,and willingly performe almuch as in them lies.I know 
that in true Religion it felfc many njrfteries are fo apprehen- 
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744 ded alone by faith, as that T rinity, Refnrre&ion of the body 
at the laft day,&c. many miracles not to be controuerted,or 

J As true as difputedof. But he that fhall but read the i Tnrkes Alco- 
Home/s Wads, ran, the /ewes Talmud,Sc Papifls (j olden Legend will fweare 

that fuch grofle fidlions, fables, vaine traditions, prodigi¬ 
ous paradoxes and ceremonies , could neucr proceedfrom 
any other fpirit then that of the diucll himfelfc, which is the 
author ofall confufionand lies, and wonder withall how 
fuch wife men as haue bin of the Iewes, fuch learned vnder- 
ilanding-mc as Ausrroes,Anicenna,or thole Heathen Philo- 
fophers could euer be perfwacted to bcleeue, or to fubferibe 
to the leaf! part of them : but I will defeend to particulars* 
read their feucrs.il fymptomes and then gueile. 

Of fuch Symptomes that properly belong to fupcrftiti- 
Symptomes ons,I may fay as of the reft,fomc are ridiculous,fome againc 
in parciculer, fcarefull to relate. Of thofe ridiculous, there can be no bet¬ 

ter teftimony then the multitude of their gods, their ridicu¬ 
lous names, actions,offices they put vpon them,their Feafts, 
Holii-dayes,Sacrifices, and the like. The Egyptians v/or- 
fhipped as Diodorus Siculus records, Sunne and Moonc vn- 
dcr the name of lfis and OJyris * and after fuch men as were 
benefit! alb to them, or any creatures that did them good. 
In the Citty of Bub&fiixhzy worfhipped a Cat, faith Hero¬ 

dotus, Ibis and Storkes, an oxc faith Pliny,Leekcs and Ony- 
ons, Macrohitis. The Syrians, Chaldeans, had as manv of 
their owne Inuentions, fee Selden de di/s Sjris,1 Lurch as'V\\~ 

u Art- gtimage, and Lilias Grraldus of the Greekes. The k Romanes 
tiqiiit Kom hb. borrowed from all,befide their owne which werzmaiorum^, 
t.cap. i,& de- and minor tan gentium as Varro holds,certaine and vneertain; 
meps. fome celeftiall fele£l and -great ones,others Indigitts and Se- 

midei,fomc for Land fome far Sea, fome for Heauen, fomc 
for Hell; fomc for pafiions, difeafes, fome for birth, fome 
for weddings,husbandry,woods,waters,gardens, orchards, 
^cc.and all actions and offices. Pax, Quits, Sains, Libert as, 
Falicitas, Strenna, Stimnla,Horta, cPan, Sylnanus ,Prtapns, 
Flora, Qoacind , Febris, Pallor, I nVidia, Rifns, Anger onia, 

Vdufiay 
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TJolupia, Pracuv a fU trip Idea,Kings ^EmycToms, valiant men 745 
that had done any good offices for them, and arrant whores 
amongd the rell. For all a<dion^places, creatures, 

Et domibtts, teEbss yhermis, & ecfm* foie at is 

<is4j[i(r?iarefolcntgcnhs—~ faith Prudes tins. (fwin 
for Cradles,Diuerra lor fweeping houfes, AW//*** knots./V*y 
W;i, cPremttnda, Hymen Hymen ans 3Comm the God of good 
fcllowes. Hejiodus reckons vp at lead 30000 Gods,/^?rr*> 
300 Ixpiters. as JeremyioW them their Gods were to ths 
multitude of citties, 

Qmcqmd humus Jclagiu ycehimmiferabile gigtiis 
Id dixere deos^codesfretafiiimma^fiammas 

What euerhcaucnSjSea and land begat, 
HilIs,Seas,andrmcrs.God was this and that. 

That which was molt abfurd they made Gods vpon fuch ri¬ 
diculous occafions:the Mat rones oERomeyss ‘Dionyfius Ha~ 
licarnifetu relates , bccaufc at their entreaty Cor'toUmts dell* 
fled from his warres,conlecrated a ChurchFortma tnuliebrt, 
and1 Vtnm Barbatahad a temple eroded, bccaufc fomewhat { ^ ^ 

was amiffe about haire,and fo the red. .Their holydaies and dureima? Ji- 
adorations were all out as ridiculous, thofe LupercaKs, of ruma ** 
rPan>Anna3PerennaJSattirnaIls3<*rc< Idols , Images of wood, 
bxzfcft.oi\z,elimtruncHs eravts y &c. and that which was 
impious and ablurd they made their Gods whoremaders, 
and fame whine, lament, to bee wounded , vexed, and the 
Iikc,that it is no maruaill ifn Lucian ‘Pliny could fo fcoffic m lupittr Tr&* 
at them as they did: If Diagoras tookc Hercules Image and 
put it ruderhis pot to feeth bis pottage, which was as he faid ; 
his 13 labor. But fee more of their fopperies in Cypr. 4 JraEb, 
de tdolvarietate ^Chryfofbome aduerf.Gentil. Arnob, adit. Gen¬ 
ies, Aufiin de cm.dei.Theodoret de curat. Cjr<te. affee. Clemens 
Akxandriwti 3&c. Lamentable ,tragicall, and fearcfull tho/c ; 
fvmptomes arc,that they fhouldbc fo farre forth afrighted 
with thofe fictitious Gods,as to fped their goods,liucs,for¬ 
tunes,pretious time,bed daies in honour ofthcm,to facrifice 
vnto them to their incftimable Ioffe fo many Shccpc, Oxen,. , 

Goats* 
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745 Goats,as n lMavcus Julianas,and the reft, vfually did with 
fuch labour and coft, and men themfelucs. As (yttnitu did to 

n SuperJUtitfiu leape into the gulfe, to goc£o farre to their Oracles, to be fo 
lulianw innu- gulled by them as they were,both in warre and peace,as Pc- 
mtrai fine par- lyltUf relates, and which , Augures, Fiicfts, vcftall Virgins 

Cmft!tvuCUAm can w^tnc^e: alJd to be f° fupcrftitious, that they will rather 
mianm.z\. loole goods,and lines, then omit any ceremonies , or offende 
tones albi M. their heathen Gods. Niceas that generous and valiant Cap- 
Ccefari falutem tainc of the.6rra^r,ouerthrew that Athenian Nauy, by rca- 
fituvicerii pe- fon Gfhis too much fuperftition; ° bccaufethe A figures told 

mam obfematif- lim lt was om!nous to let leale from the hauen or Syracufe, 
Jimifunt cere- whilft the Moone was eclipfed, he tarried fo long till his c- 
mortUmm bcllo nimies befieged him, & he and all his army was oucrihrown, 
prafertim. It is ftupend to relate what ftrange effedh this Idolatry and 

fibzcT* ^uFcr^r^on bath brought forth; of later yearcs in the Indies5 
v in umplisim- anc^ ^©fe bordering parts;" in what fearcfull fhapes the Di- 
mnia icklerum uellis adored,how he terrifies them, how they offer men and 
monjlra conjpi- women facrifices vnto him,an i oo at once , as at H Mexico^ 
eiunturymxtmo* when the Spaniards firft ouercame the,1 how they bury their 

’vvitics^ beft goods , horfes, feruants, when a great man 
^ Per dies, 1 12000 at once amongft the Tartar/when a great 
r M'-pottu. * Chaim departs: how they plague themfelucs, which abftainc 
ted. VeriomAn- fro ail that hath life,as thole old Pythagorians,with immode- 
mss3nmg. lib. rate fallings/ as they of China, that for fupeifiitions fake ne- 
6 cup y.L.Mar- ucrcat fl-fhnor fifh al their liucs,ncucr marry,but liue in de- 

^Mathias !e * ^arts ant^ P^accs > *nd fom£ pray to their Idols 24 hourcs 
M'Ajou. together,without any intcrmiffion.Some againc are brought 
t Epift. Jejuit, to that madneffc by their fupcrftitious pricfls;(that tell them 
A 'i?49 A Xt- fuch vaine ftorics of immortality , and the ioyes of hcauen in 

C* t^iat otber lifc)u that many thoufands voluntarily break their 
exp edit asSin/u ownc necks, as Theomkrotm Ambrociatfu auditors ofolde, 
lib.1, per totum. precipitate thcmfclues,that they may participate of that vn- 
leiunatares apud 
m toto die carmbm absent &pifcibut ob relitjencm rifle & die idol a cokrtes mtfquem etre* 
diemes. u Ad immortalitatm marie efpirart fintmi.mvflvatu* &c. £t multi morta'es hac 
infanta & prapofieri immirtalitatis jludti Ubmant & mlcr'epereunt/ex ip(e claw venmum bau- 
fijkt nift k (trao fui§et detent*. 
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fpcakablc happincflc in the other world. One poyfons, ano- 747 
ther fti angles himfelfe,and the Xing had done as much, delu¬ 
ded with this vainehope ,had hce not beene detained by his 
feruant. But who can tell oftheir feuerall fuperftitions, vex¬ 
ations, follies, torments ? I may conclude with x Poffeutnw, x ctuttme in 
Incite io facit afper os mites ^homines e forts fuperftitio ex ho- lib.leb.B9dm 
ntintbut feras. Religion makes wild beads ciuill, fu perdition derepub foil 11 

makes wile men beads and fooles; and the difereeted that 
are,if they giue way to it,arc no better thendizards. Tis ex- 
ittofiu error & maximepericulefus, ’tis a mod pcriculoiis and 
dangerous error of all others,as ^Plutarch holds> turbulent a y Lib.de fvperfl, 
faffio h eminentcoy.fternas, a troublefome paflion that vtterly 
vndoeth men. Vnhappy fuperftition , z Pliny calls it, morte Homnibut 

non finitur dcztYi takes away life,but not fuperftition. Impi- wof% 
J c J 1 1 r 1 1 u non aulem fu- 

ous and ignorant are rarre more happy then they that are iu- per^tmU, prG- 
petditious,no torture like to it, none fo continuate, fo gene- fertile Cm 
rall,fodeftm&iue,fo violent. temim vltra 

In this fuperftitious xocjewes for antiquity may goe next vita finem* 

to Gentiles y what of old they haue done, and what Idolatries 
they haue committed in their groues and high places, what 
their Phdrejtes}SadducesyEJfetyznd fuch fcftaiies haue main¬ 
tained, I will not fo much as mention: for the prefent, I pre- 
futne no nation vndcr heauen can bee more fottifh , ignorant 
and b!inde,fuperftitious,wilfull,obftinate and peeuifh, tiring 
the nfelues with vaine ceremonies to no purpofe, he that fhal 
but read thcirRabines,ridiculous comments,their ftrangc in¬ 
terpretations of Scriptures, their abfurd ceremonies, fables, 
ch ldifh tales,which they ftedfaftly belecncvwill thinke they a Buxdorfui 
be fearfe rationalicreatures,their foolifh a ceremonies ,when Spageglud.e.4 
they rife in the morning,and how they prepare thcmfelues tolnter fY€C^:i . 

prayer,to meat, with what fuperftitious wafhings , how to animat 

their Sabotli,how to their other feafts,their wcddings,buri- velpulicem3aut 
als &x.Laft of all theexpc&ationof their cMeJJLts>& thofe per guttur inU* 
figments , miracles^and vaine pompcthat fhall attend him, nwvtntume- 

as how he fhall terrific the Gentiles, and ouercome them by mittat'&c- Jd, 

new difeafes ,how UWtehttel the Archangel! {hall found his lapl$^mt 

Trumpet 
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748 Trumpet,how he fhall gather all the fcattcred I ewes into the 

** lUic omnia 4- holy land, and there make them a great banquet, b where in 
mmliayffces, fy^JI f,e AUtbe birds }beafts yffljes yhat euer Cjod made, and a cup 

^onaMm^creluit wme that grewe in Paradifc, and that hath beene kettiu A- 

waftabwitur & ^ams Ce^ar eH:r face. As the hr ft coirrfe fhalbc ferued in that 
v'mutn ?enero great Oxe in lob..f. 19 .that euery day feeds on a tboufand hills 

(um,&c. rPfai.f0.io .that great Leuiathan, and a great Bird, that laid 
c Cum tyfo ce~ an Eggc fo bigge, c thatby chance tumbling out of the neafl it 

tteiefl^lfant°0 ^r*ke downeso 0 tall Cedersyandbreaking at it fell, drowned 

quum<ielapfu S° ° villages'.This bird flood vp to the knees in the Tea , and 
owitnfucratcon- the fca was fo deep, that a hatchet would not fall to the bot- 
f(0umpa.i6o tonic in feuen yercs.Oftheir Meffias ^wiues and children;^.. 
indefubmerft>& dam&c Euey&c. Sc that one ftupcndfi&ion amongft the reft. 

win- ^Yhcn a Roman Prince asked of %abbi Iehofua ben Hanania, 

a Euery King why the /ewes God was compared to a Lion; hee made an- 
in the wodd fwere he compared himfclfe to no ordinary Lion, but to one 
(hall fend him ]n the wood EUywhich when he dchred to fee, the Rabbinc 
one of his prapj to Q0d he might,and forthwith the Lion fet forward, 
daughters jo c ^ 0 0 rnilesfom Rome, hee fo roared that aft 

caufe it is writ the great bellied women in Rome made aborts , the citty walls 

ten PC 45.1 o .fill downe,and when he came an hundred miles nearer, and roa~ 

kings daugh- red the fecond time y heir teeth fell out of their heads, the Empe~ 

ters (hall at- roHT himfelfe fell downe deadband fo the Lion went backe. With 
tendonher, an jugnite-number offuch lies and forgeries , which they ve- 

^%uu*t fut* l'ily beieeue, and feed themfelues with yaine hope, and in the 
■dmgentuadhuc mcanc timc,will by no pcrfw'aftons be diucrted,but ftill cru- 
milimbii& ab cify themfelues with a company of idle ceremonies, and liue 
Imperative Leo flaues and vagabonds,and will not be reiicucd. 
U: abejfet tarn ^Mahometans arc a compound of Cjentiles, Lewes , and 

yt'm’lemRo- Chrifiians ±Sc Jo abfurd in their ceremonies, as if they had ta- 
mn* abortie- ken, that which is mod fottifh out ofeuery one of the,full of 
mt, omnts m- idle fables in their fupcrftitious law, their Alcoran it felfe a 

- wg..&c» gallimafery of lies, tales, ceremonies , traditions, precepts, 
ftolne from other fc6b,andconfiifedly heaped vp to delude a 
company of rude and barbarous tlowncs . As how- birdes, 
beads, ft ones, filu ted Mahomet when he came from Mecha 

the 
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the Moonc came down from heauen to vifit him,' how God 749 
fent for him/pake to him, Sec. with a company of ftupende St^ns ti* 

figments of the Sunne, Moonc, and S tarres, &c. Of the day 
ofIudgement,and three founds to prepare to it, which mu(t '^fidamuUa1 

laft 50000 ycares, ofParadifc, which is fo ridiculous that re'enfet ex AU 

Virgil,Dantes, Lucian, nor no Poet can bee more fabulous, coranodeccdo 

Their rites and ceremonies are molt v fine and fuperftidous, Angela, 

wine and fwines flefh are vtterly forbidden by their law, e,*P* 

S they muft pray fine times a day,and fiiil towards the fouth, s 
wafh before and after all their bodies ouer, with many fuch. die owe Tur-ae 

For faPcingjVowes,religious ordersJperegrinadons, theygoe temnturadme- 
farre beyond all Pap ills, h they fall a month together many ddiem, Bredrn • 

times, and mull not eat a bit till funne be fet. Their ICalan- 

ders, Deruifes, and Torlachers, Sec, are more1 abftemious a-mo 

fome of them,then Carthufims^Franctferns, Anachorits, for- buegum kin * 

fake all,liue folitary,fare hard,goe naked,Sec. k Their pilgri- nmt interdiii 

mages are as farre as Adtech a, to cJAfahomets tombe, miracu- ncc wmedwtet 

lous and meritorious, the ceremonies of flinging flones to 
ftone the Diuell,ofeating a Camel at Cairo by the way;their 'muip.ertofm 

faftings,their running till they fwcat,their long prayers,Ma <etatemcamibus 

hornets Temple, Tombe, and building of it, would aske a vefcuntuY.Ue 

whole volume to dilate: and for their paines taken in this ho- 
!y pilgrimage,all their finnes are forgiuen, and they reputed l ^ ^ xg ^ 
for fo many Saints. And many oftnem with hot bricks when ca?'17'1 
they returne,will put out their eies,1 that.they may netier af- 1 $ui* nil vc» 

ter fee any prophane thing: They lookc for their Prophet Ala- bnm deincepsvir 

hornet as I ewes doc for their cJVteJfias \ read more of their cu- ^ue 

flomes,ritcs,ceremonies in Loritcerm Turck.hifl.tom. / .fro 
the tenth to the 24 chap. Bredenbachim cap.+.jA. Leo Afer 

lib, / AB hfjc.cjuius, Sab elite vu, Pure has lib. 3. cap .3. & 4./. &c. 

Many foolifh ceremonies you fliall finde in them , and which 
is mod to be lamented, the people generally fo curious in 
obferuing of them,that if the lead circumfiancc bee omitted, 
they tliinke they fliall be damned, *tis an irremiffible offence 
Se can hardly be forgiuen. I keept in mine houfc amongfl:-my\ 
folio wersf faith 'Bufbequius fometimes the Turkes Orator in* 

(fcnjlanth - 
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ConJfantinople)a Turkey boy that by chance did eat fhel-fiff), 
a meat forbidden by their law, but the next day when hec 
knevve what he had done , he was not only ficke to call: and 
vomit, but very much troubled in minde, would weepe, 

^NuttumCe and nigricuc many dayes after , torment himfelfe for this 
conflict ondi fi- fowle offence. Another Turks being to drinke a cup of wine 

^Vtht'aUcue *n Cellar, firff made a huge noyfc and filthy faces, 11 to 

tngulum fere- warne h& ou be faidy that itjhouldnot bee guilty of that 

ciperetne renfl- fowle fad whtch he wot to commit. With iuch toyes as thefc 
eretem delict;, are men kept in awe and fo cowed , that they dare not refill, 
quod ip fe e.at or offend the leaf! circumftance of their law , for confcicnce 
tdmifium. fdkc rr.ifled by fupcrftition, which no humane edict other- 

wifc,no force ofarmes could hauc enforced. 
In the laff place arc (fhriftians,in deferibing of whole fu- 

perftitious fymptomes, 1 may fay that which S. *Bencdtd 

once faw in a vifion,one Diuell in the market placc,but 10 in 
a Monaffery,becaufe there was more work;in populous cit- 
ties,they would fweare & forfweare, lye, falfify deceauc faff 
enough ofthemfelues,onc Diuell could eircumuent a 10 co, 
but in their religious houfes 1000 Diuels could fcarcc tempt 
one filly Monke. All the principall Diuells I thinke bufic 
thcmfelues in fubuerting ChriftiansJewes, Genttles, & Ma¬ 

hometans are extra caulem, out of the fold, and need no fuch 
attendance,thev make no refinance, but Chriftians haue that 
fhield of faith,(word of the fpirit to rclift , and muff haue a 
great deale of battery before they can be ouercome. That the 
Diuell is moff bufieamongft vs,that arc of the true Church, 
appeares by thefe fcuerall oppofitions, hcrefies , fchifmes, 
which in all a^es hee hath raffed to fubuert it, and in that of 
.Rpweefpecially,wherein (*Antichrifi himfelfe now fits , and 
playes his'prize. This myffery ofiniquity beganne to workc 
eueu in the Apoftlcs time, many tsdntichrtfts and Hereticks 
were abroad,many fprung vp fincc,many now prefent, and 
will be to the worlds end ,to dementate mens mindes, to fe- 
duce andcaptiuatc their foules. Their fymptomes Iknowe 
not how better to expicffe then in that twofold diuifion of 

fuch 
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fuch as kad,and fuch as are lead. Such as lead are Hercticks, 751 
ffhifmacicks, falfc prophets , impoftors, and their minifters : 
they haue fomc common fymptomes, Tome peculiar. -Com¬ 
mon,as madncfVc,folly,pride,infolcncy/arrogancy,Angulari¬ 
ty.pecuifline{fc,obftinacy, impudence, fcorne and contempt 
of all other febts; nullity addict i iurare in verba magi fin, they 
will approue of naught, but what they firft inuent them- 
feiues,no interpretation good but what their fpirit dictates, 
none fhall be in fecund#,no not in tertijs, they are only wife, 
only learned,in the truth,all damn’d but they, cadem feriptu- 

varum faciunt ad matcriam fmmS'aith Ter.tulltany.hey make a 
daughter of Scriptures>and turneit as a nofe of wax to their 0 T9°. 
ownc ends. So irrefragable in the meanc. time, that what they p 0rat^-vt 

haue once faid,they mud and will maintain, in whole Tomes 
duplications, triplications, neuer yeeld to dcath/o felfe con- om}a mouii 

ceitcdjfay what you can, As 0 Bernard fpeaks of P .Altardus ^ omnia ysfalfi 

emnespatresfic,allege/^.Though al the Fathers, councells, ftntfluum error 

and all the world contradict it they care not,they are all out: iftPfirm ceye~ 

and as Gregory well notes, P of fuch as are vertiginous yhey 'miai af. 

thinks aH tames round and moues, all erre , when as the error u (ettant & inu- 
wholy in their owne hr nines, Afagallianus the Iefuite, in his tiles/alfa verk 

comment on the 1 .of Ttmothy cap, 6% ver, 2 0.. and Alphonfns ptaferunt. %. 

de Cafire lib. /. adverfus harefes. giues two more eminent . tmeriJf 

notes,or probable coniedtures to know fuch men by (they perbiapoftm^ 

might haue taken thcmfelues by thenofes when they faid it) dum 'tuebitur 

‘1 Fir ft they affett nouelties, and toyes, and preferre falfhood be- & contnmacia, 

fore truth,1' fecond/y they care not what they fay, that which 

rafhnejfe and folly hath brought out,pride afterward p eeuifhnejfe , e *n 
and contumacy jhallmaintaine to the laftgafye.Vcculur fymp- f 
tomes are prodigious paradoxes,new d06trir.es, vaine phan- Vfm mlierum 

tafmeSjwhich are as many and as direr fe as they themfelues. indifferent. 

trF{icholites of old' would hauewiues in common, Cfrtonta- 1 Qxfdanit 

ytifts will not marry at all,nor Tatians, forbidding all flefh, 
Seusrians wine, Adamians got naked,r becaufe ^Adanu did u Ahjnudupe* 

fo in Paradife,and feme u barefoot all their liues,bccaufe Cjod dibus leper ml 

Exod.j. and lofua /.bid Msfes fo to doe,and I fay 2 0 .\vas bid bulanu 

SMi ' - 
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752 put off his daooes. CJWanichies hold that Pythagortan tranf- 

* Infana fe<i- migration of loulcs from men to beads. x The Circumcellions 

we fihl non j n ylffickejvith a mad crncltie made array themfelites Jome by 

^ertesvarias fire,rvater}breakfng their neckes, andfedneed others to doe the 

prxcifitimm like yhreatningfome if they dad not, with a thoufand ftich, as 
aquarum & ig- you may read in Axfiin,Epipbanms, Alphonfus de CafirofDa- 
niumjeipfvine- jiansf CjabdPrateoltit.&c. Of Prophets and EntHudafts Im- 
cantg? p0ft©rs , our Ecclcdadicall dories afford many examples,of 

E!taffes & C^rtflsds om zEudo de fie His, a Brit tame ,n King 
mnantes ni fa- Stephens time,and many fuclgnothing fo common as vifions, 
c'urnt. reuelations,prophedcs. Now wrhat thefe brainc. fickeherc- 
> £lench.h*rct. ticks once broadband impoftors fet on foot,be it neucr lo ab- 

^ far^/a^cj anc^ prodigious, the common people will followe 
lib 1 cap'19.an(^ belccuc. It will runne along like Murrian in cattle, fcabb 
*louian.Pont, in fbeepe. Nulla fcabies yzs a he laid.frperfiitione fcabiofior, as 
Ant.did, he that is bitren with a mad dogge bites others , and all in the 

end become mad,eithcr out of affcdlation ofnouelty, dmpli- 
city,or blind zeale,thc giddy headed multitude will imbracc 
it. Sed vetera quertmury thefe are old, hacprtitsfuere. In our 
dayes wre haue a new fceanc of fupcrftitious impodors and 
heretickes, a new company of Adlors, of <as4nti-chriftsy that 
great Antt-chrift himfeife. A rope ofPopes,who from that 
time they proclaimed thcmfelnes vniuerfall Bifhops, to eda- 
blifh their owne kingdomc,foueraignty , greatneffe, and to 
enrich themfelues, brought in fuch a company of humane 
traditions,Purgatory, Made, adoration of Saints, almes, fa- 
flings,bulls,Indulgenccs,orders,Fricrs,Images,Shrines, mu- 
fty rcliques, excommunications, confeffons, fatisfadlions, 
blind obedience, vowes, that the light ofthc Gofpellwas 

b Cum per Ta- quite cclipfed, darkneffe oucr all, the Scriptures concealed, 
ganss nomen e- legends brought in, religion banifhed , fuperdition exalted, 
mperfeqm non and the Church it fclfe b more obfeur’d , perfecuted. Chrid 
poterati fubfpe- aftCj pjs members crucided,morc, faith Benz^o, by a few Ne- 

faidtcknter ^romanticaT, Athcidicall Popes , then euer it was by tholb 
fubuertercdijpo- heathen Empcrours, Hunnes , Cjothesy and Vandals. What 
xtbat, each of them did by what mcanes,at what times, qutbus ati- 
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xiltjs, fuperflition came to this height , traditions cncrcafcd, 75 3 
and %/{nti-chrift himfclfe came to this eftate, let <J?vUgde- 

birr genfcs,Kemnifus,0(lander.Bale ,AIor nay, & many others 
relate. Jn themcane timc,he that fhall but fee their prophane 
rites and foolifb cu (homes, and how fuperfhtioufly'kept, 
how ftri&ly obferued,their multitude of Saints,Images , lor 
trades,profcffiions,difcafes,p'crfons,officcs, countries,placcs5 
S Cj eorge for England, Dents for France,Patricke Ireland, 
Andrew Scotland; logo Spaine • tfre. Gregory for Students, 

Luke for Painters,Cofmus & Damian for Philofophers , CW- 
sfine Shoomdkcvs, Father we Spinners,See. Anthony for P gs 
G alius Geefe,Wend.efl.aus Sheep,Pelagius Oxen, Sebajhan the 
plague,Z^r/«*f/w falling fickneffe, ApoHonia tcethaclgPerr/?- 
nella for Agues,and the Virgin Mary for Sea and land or ad 
parties, offices ; hec that fhall obferue thefc things , their 
Shrines, Images,Oblations, Pendants, Adoratioos.Pilfn ma¬ 
ges ,they make to them,what creeping to CrofTes our L? dy 
of Lamettas rich f gowns,Iter donai ies,the coft beftowed on ®n\T "S4* 
Images .and number of filters; S Nicholas rBur?e in France, V" V 

r rrt t>\ r 1 J V, / , <> ' Jw rth 400, 
our S.7 homos Snrine or old at Canterbury,thofc re.* ques at thoufand 
%ome Jerusalem, (genua,Lions, c\Vratum, S.Denis• and how crownes anil 
manv thoufands con e yearelv to oArerto;them, with what more. 
coffitrouble,anxtety,fiipcrftiti6,hoiv they fpend themfclucs, 
times.goods,liues,fortunes, in fuch ridiculous obferuations, 
their tales and figments, falle miracles, buying and felling of 
pardons, Indulgences for 40000 yeares to come, their Pro- 
ceffions on fee dayfcs,their ilridl faftings,Monk$, Anachorits, 
Frier Mcndicanrs,Francifcans,Carthu{ians,&c. Their vigils 
and feafts, their ceremonies at Chriftmas, Shrouetidc, Can¬ 
dlemas, Pnlme-Sunday, Blafe,S. tJMarttn , S. Nicholas day, 
their adorations,exorcifmes,&;c.would thmke nil thole Gre- 
elan (Pagan,Mahomet an fu perditions, Gods, Idols and Ce¬ 
remonies , the name, time, and place, habit only altered , to 
haue degenerated into Chriftians.Whilft they preferre tradi¬ 
tions before Scriptures,and keeping thofe Euangelicall cou- 
fells,pouerfy,obedience,rowes,almcs/afting,fupererogati- 
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7 54 ons before Gods commandemcnts, and their owne ordinan¬ 
ces before his precepts, and keepe them in ignorance , blind* 
ncffc,they haue brought the common people into fuch a cafe 
that vpon paine of damnation , they dare not breakc the lead 
ceremonie,tradition,cdidh hold it a greater finne to cat a bit 
of meat in Lengthen kill a man,their conferences arc fo terri¬ 
fied , thar they are ready to defpaire if a fmall ceremony bee 
omitted,what muldh, what penance foeucr is enioyned, they 
dare not but doc it , tumble with S.Travels in the mirea- 
mongft Hoggs,if they be appointed, goc woolward,whippc 
themfelues,build Hofpitals,Abbies, &c. goc to Eafl or Weft 

Indies fk\W a King,or runne vpon (word point ;Thcy perform 
all,doe all,beleeue all. 

4 nb t a ZJt pueri infantes crsdmtfigna omnia ahemt 

tap<11, dc Jalfa Vittereyjr effe homines yjr fie ijh omnia ficta 

relig, F'era put ant^credmt (ignis cor in effe ahenis. 
As children thinke their babies liue to be. 
Doe they thefe brafen Images they fee. 

And whilfi the ruder fort arc fo carried headlong with blind 
£cale,and are fo gulled and tortured by their fuperfiitrons, 
their owne too credulous fimplicity and ignorance , their £- 
pienrean Popes , and Hypocriticall Cardinals laugh in their 
ilceues,and are merry in their chambers with their Punches, 
they doc Indulgere genio^and make much of themfelues. The 
middle fort fome for gainc, hope of preferment, and for feare 
arccontcnt to fiibfcnbc,and doe al that in them lies,to main- 
tainc and defend their prefent gouernmem, as Schoolmen, 
Canonifts,and Iefuits,Fricrs,Orators, Sophifters,who cither 
for that they had nothing elfc to doc, luxuriant wits knewe 
not how to bufie themfelues, or better to defend their lies, 
miracles,tranfubftantions, and Popes pardons5purg3tories, 
maffes,impofTibilities haue coyned athqufandidle queftions 
wice difhn£\ions,Obsand Sols, fuch tropologicall, allegori- 
call cxpofitions,to faluc all apparances,obie$s, fuch quirkes 
and qm&dmes^Quodlibetartet, as Bale faith of Terrtbrig^c Sc 

Strode, inftances, ampliations, decrees, glofTes, canons, in- 
v ftced 
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llecd of found Commentaries,good preachers, came a com- 755 
pany of mad Sophillers ,prtmo fecund0 fecundarij, fe£tarie$, 
Canonifls fiorbonifts ^Adinoritcs ,with a rabble of idle contro* 
uerfies and qudlions,c art cPapafit Dew an quafi Dew ? An \ Hofyhtm 

parttettet vtramq., (fhrifli naturam ? Whether it bee as pofii- °ff^cr'r r 

blc for God to be a Humblebce, or a gourd as a man? Whe ‘fi^l 

ther he can produce a rcfpedl without a foundation or terme, curbita vel fca- 

makc a whore a Virgin? Fetch Dr aims foule from Hell and rabeM fit. aone 

how? with a rabble of queftions about hell fire , whether it pofibtlUat de;ts 

bcagreaterfinneto kill a man, or to clout fhooes vpona 
Sunday? Whether God can make another God like vnto num%‘-Cc^e 

himlelfe? Such,faith Kcmnifius^xz moft of your Schoolmen, finefundament 0 

200 commentators on Peter Lombard 3 Scotifts,Thomifts, &termino. 
Reals,Nominals,&c. Anleumfit bo- 

Thus they continued m fuch error, blindnes, decrees, fo- mmem lit‘yfi 

' phifmes,'and fupcrllitions, idle ceremonies and traditions Horace 

were the fumme of their religion, and the true Church, as [me. 

wine and water mixt, lay hid and obfeure to fpeake of, till 
Luthers time, who began vpon a fudden to defecate, and as 
another Sunnc to driuc away thofc foggy mills offuperfti- 
tioti, to rcllore it to that purity of the Primitiue Church. 
And after him many good and godly men,diuinc fpirits hauc 
done their endcauours, and flill doe. But lee theDiuell/that 
wrill ncuer fuffer the Church to be quiet or at rell. N o Gar¬ 
den fo well tilled, but fome noxious weedes growe vp in 
it, no wheat but it hath fome tares, we haue a madde giddy 
company ofPriefis,Schifmaticks, and fome Heretickeseucn 
in our ownc bofomes in another extreame, 

Dum vitant fiulti vitia in contraria currunt. 

That out oftoo much teale,in opposition to Antichrill and 
humane traditions, and thofe Romifh ceremonies and fuper- 
flitions, will quite demolifii all, they will admit of no cere¬ 
monies at all,no falling dayes,no erode in Baptifme,kneeling 
at Communioivio Church muficke,&c.no Bifhops Courts, 
and Church gouernment, rayle at all our Church difcipline^ 
and will not hold their tongues, and all for the peace of thee 
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756 O Sjtn.no not fo much as degrees fomeof tbemor Vniucr- 
fitics,all humane learning,hood?, habits,cap and furplcfle,&: 
fuch as are things indifferent in themfclties,and wholy for or¬ 
nament and decency, or for diftin&ion fake, they abhorre 5c 
hate , and fnnffe at, as a ftone horfe when hec meets a Beare: 
They make matters of confcicnce of them,& w ill rather for- 
fake their linings then fubferibe to them. They will admit of 
no holydaies , or hone ft recreations, no Churchcs,no Bells 

* fomc ofthem,becaufe Papifts vfe them. No difcipIinc,no ce¬ 
remonies, but what they inuent themfelucs.No interpretati¬ 
ons of Scripturcs,no comments ofFathers,no Councells,but 
fuch as their owne phantafticall fpirits dilate, by which fpi- 
rit mifled many times they broach as prodigious paradoxes ' 
as Papifts themfelucs. Some of them turne Prophets, and 
hauefecret rcuelations, and will bee ofpriuy councell with 

t 2.6 Godhimfelfe,andknow all hisfecrets. ' PercafillsJpiritum 
pinhlum tenent,®* omniafc/unt cum Jint afini omnium obfiina- 
tijjlmi A company of blockheads will take vpon them to de¬ 
fine how many fhall be faued, and who damned in a parifh, 
where they fhall fit in heauen,interprct Apocalypfes,& thofe 
hidden mjHfteries to pviuat pcrfons,times,placcs, as their own 
fpirit informes them,and precifely let downc when the world 
fhall come to an end,what yeare, what moncth, what day. 
Some of them againe haue fuch ftrong faith , fo prefumpti- 

/ ous,they willgoc into infechedhoufes,expell Diuels,&faft 
^.o daies, as ^r//£himfelfe did; fomc call God and his attri- 
buts into queftion, as Vcrfim, fome Princes, ciuill ma^i- 
ftrates,and their authorities, as Anabaftifts-, and will doe all 
their own priuat fpirit didtats , and nothing eJfe. BroyniJfsx 
Barrowtfts^Familifis,and all thofe zSfmfiercUmian fe&s and 

' fc6lanes,are led all by fo many priuate fpirits. It is a win¬ 
der to relate what paftages Sleiden relates in his commenta¬ 
ries ,of(retinae and Knipperdoling and their affociats, thofe 
mad men of Munfier in Germany,what ftrangc Enthuftafmcs 
fottifh reuclations,how abfurdly they carried themfclucs,dc- 
ludcd othersjthat as prophanc Machiauel in his politicalldi- 
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fputations,holds ofChriftianreligion, in general!it doth 757 
enernare^debilitate and take away mens fpirits, and courage 
from them, and breeds nothing fo couragious fouldicrs as 
that %otmn,vit may fay ofthefe peculiar lefts, their religi¬ 
on takes away not fpirits only, but wit and iudgcment,and 
depriucs them of all vnderftanding: for fome of them arc fa 
farre gone with their priuate Enthufiafmcs, and rcuclations, 
that they arc quite maddc, out ©ftheir wits. What greater 
niadnctfc can there be,\hen for a man to take vpon him to be 
God. as feme doe ? To bee the holy Ghod, Elias and what 
not? s In Poland 154S. in the raigne of king Sigtfmund , one , r . 
faid he was Chrid and got him 12 Apodlcs ,'come to iudge j fnfimiu' 
the world and ftrangely deluded the commons. h One \Da- apc]tli mirustt 
aid George, an illiterate painter, not many ycares fince,did as in mdum p§- 
much in HollandycaVc vpon him to be the cJtlejjias & had pulmdecepit. 
many followers. rBeneditliu v ill or in Fauentiniu, conjiL 1 /. hJy^c^d. 

writes of one Honoring that thought he was not only infpi- 
red as a Prophet, but that he was a God himfelfe, and had feciM ^ 
1 familiar conference with God and his Angclls. Lauater de bonmatml 
fpeti. cap. 2,part, /. hath a dory of one Iohn Sartorius, that1 Hemy^cbo* 

thought he was the Prophet EUm fie cap.7. of diners others, ^gat 
that had conference with Angels,were Saints,Prophets,#'/?- ^e°'*UC a 
rrn lib. 3, de Lamijs cap. 7. makes mention of a Prophet of 
Gronwg, that faid he was God the Father, of an Italian and 
Spanijh Prophet that held as much. We need not roue fo far 
abroad,we haue familiar examples at home, C°f^HZer 
faid he wasChrifl, Hacket ar.d Arthington his Difciplcs; 
* BurchetyHoHattu burned at Noy'wich, We *ire neucr likely k See Cawdm 
feauen ycares together without fome fuch new Prophets, AmolsjiL*4 
that haue fcucrall infpirations, fome to conuert the Iewes, ^2,8 

fome fad forty dayes , feme foretell drange things, fome for 
one thing, fome another. Great precifians mod part by a 
prepodcrous zeale, fading, meditations, melancholy, arc 
brought into thofc groffc errors 61 inconueniences. Of thefe 
men I may conclude generally, that howfocuer theyniay 
feeme to be difercet and men of vnderftanding in other mat- 
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758 matters,difcourfc well, lafam habent Tmaginationem, they 
are like Comets, round in all places but only where they 
blaze,cetera fani,they haue impregnable wits , and dilcrect 
otherwife,but in this their madneile and folly brcakcs out,in 
infinitum erumpit ftultitia. They arc certaincly far gone with 
mclancholy,ifnot quite mad,and haue more need of phyfick 
then many a man that keeps his bed/Rorc need of Hcllebor, 
then thofe that arc in *BedUm, 

3 Arrius his 
bowels burft, 
Montanui han¬ 
ged hinifelfe, 
&c. 
Budo de HeUU 
bis difcipla ay * 
dtye pat'm qua 
ad vitam corn* 
gmaluerunt, 
tanu vis infixi 
fcmd error is, 
they died blaf- 
pheaming. 
Nubrigcnfiicap. 
19 .lib. 1. 
Ier.7.ver. 23. 
Amos. 5. f. 

S V B S l C T. 4* 

Frogneflicks of Tdgltgious Melancholy* 

YOu may guelfe at the Prognofticks by thefe Symptoms 
yvhat can thefe fgnes foretell otherwife then folly, do¬ 

tage,madne{fe,grolTc ignorance,defpaire,obftinacy, a repro¬ 
bate fenfe,1 a bad end ? What clfe can fupcrftition, herefte 
produce,but warres,tumults, yproarcs,torture of foules, 8c 
defpaire,a dcfclatc land,as Ieremy trcateth,cap.7. 54. when 
they commit Idolatry and walkc after their own waics: how 
fhould it be otherwife with them? What can they expedl but 
blafltng famine ^dearth }%nd all the plagues oftAEgypt, as A- 
mos denounceth/^p.^.t/er.p. / 0. to be led intocaptiuity? If 
our hopes be fruftratc, we fiwe much and bring tn little, eate 
and haue not enough Armke and are notfilled, c loath And be not 
warme3&c. Haggciy .6.we lookefor much and it comes to title* 
And why ? his houfie was waft, they came to their owne houfesy 
ver.$. therefore the hearten fiaid his dewe, the earth his fruit* 
becaufc we are fuperftitious,irreligious , wee doe not ferue 
God as we ought, all thefe plagues and miferies come vpon 
vs, what can we looke for clfe, but mutuall warres , (laugh¬ 
ters , fearefull ends in this life, and in the life to come cternall 
damnation. What is it that hath caufed fo many ferall bat¬ 
tles to be foughtjfo much Chriftian blood fhed , but fuper- 
ftition? That Spanijb Inquifinon, Rackes,Whceles, tortures, 
torments whence doe they proceed ? from fupcrftition. Bo- 

dint 
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dine the French man in his m method, hifl. accounts Enghfh 459 
men Barbarians /or their ciuill warres: but let him but read m f • CaP- 
thofc Pharfaltan fields n fought in France of late, for religion 
their AFaJfacres,wherein by their own relations,in 24 ycarcs, ^ ' 1' 
I knowe not how many millions haue bin confumed , whole 
families and cittics,and he {hall finde ours to haue beenc but 
veiitatious to theirs. But it hath euer beenc the cuftome of al 
heretickes,Idolaters, when they are plagued for their finnes, 
and Gods iuft iudgement come vpon them, not to acknow¬ 
ledge any fault in thcmlelues, but hill impute it vnto others. 
In (yprians time it was much controuerted betwixt him and 
'TSememus an Idolater. Who fhould bee the caufe of thofe 
prelent calamities. ‘Demetrius laid all the fault on Cbrifiians, 
0 that there were not fuch ordinary [bowers in winter , the ripe- G £>uod nec hy- 
mng heat in fmnmerfo feafonable[rings,fruit full autumnes,no eme necf^tc 
marble mines in the mount ainesfffe gold and finer then of old, 

that hnfbandmen ,feamen ,fouldiers, all were [canted, mfiice, ^u^tonendafi^ 
fiendjhip,skill m arts,all was decayed, and that through Chri - hu ftagrmict s 
hians default,and all their other naileries from them, quod dip necvcrmlitepe- 
noflri d vobis non colantur, Becaufe they did not worfhippe r,e fat$. tam U' 
their Gods. But Cyprian retorts all vpon him againe, as ap- tafmt'n[car^ 

pearcs by his tract againlt him. I is true the world is mifera- tumni facun- 
bly tormented and fhaken, with warres, dearth, famine, fire, di,minus demo* 
inundations,plagues,and many ferall difeafes rage amongft tibia mamor 
vs fed* on vttu querent ifia aecidunt quod dip veflrid nobis eruatur tnma 

non colantur,fed quodd vobis non colatur Deus, d quibus nec mu ^(t 
quaritur,nec timetur , not as thou complaineft'that wee doe 
not worfhip your Gods, but becaufe you arc Idolaters and 
doc not feruc the true God,nether feekebim nor feare him as 
you ought. Our Papifis obiedl as much to vs,and account vs 
nereticks,wc them; the Turkes efteeme ofboth as Infidels^Sc 
wee them as a company of Pagans, lews, againft all. When 
as indeed there is a gcncrall fault in vs all, and fomething in 
the very beft,which may iuftly deferuc Gods wrath, and pul 
thefe miferies vpon our heads. I wil fay nothing here of thofc 
vainc cares,torments,needldfe workes, pfeudomartyrdorne, 

Bbb 4 
% 
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760 6cC.Wc heapc vpon our fclucs vnneceflfary troubles, oblcr- 
various, we punifti our bodies as in Turkey, faith P Bujbecjui- 

P SoJtus erat us leg. Turcic. cpifl.y, one did that was much affected with 

oblcftmfe fish- (J^Lufickf^ndto heare boyes fingjbut very fuperflitiotu; an olde 

biM 6" v°cc mu Sibyl commin? to his hoiife or an holy woman ( as that place 

fed hoc omne Jee^s manyfiooke him down? for tt/ttta told him that tn that e- 

fublatm Sibyl- ther world he jhouldfuffer for it, therevpon he flung all his rich 

Lt cmfdam m- and soflly infir uments which hee had , bedeEfdwith lew els and 

teruentH>&c. pretiousfi ones,all at once into the fire, Hee was ferued tnfiluer 

m* tnfimmn ^^ate a,7C^ had goodly houfholdftuffe : a little after another reli- 
tonim JSympho - man reprehended him in like fort, andfiom thence hee wot 

niacorum ferued in earthen veffels. Lafi of all a decree came forth becaufe 

eiuro gmmifq{ 1‘urkes might not drinke wine themfelues , that nether Iewe nor 

ggrzpo operc di- Chriftian then lining in Confiantinople might drtnkc any wine 

pneiowm yom' ataqq Tn like rort amongd Papifis fading at fir ft was gene- 

mm merit, &c. ra% propoied as a good thing,arter from luch meats at fuch 
<1 Ob id genus times,and then lift of all fo rigoroufly propofed to binde the 
tbfcruatmcuhu confidence vpon painc of damnation, Firfifliday, faith Eraf- 

videmiuhtm fjfMiaKd then faturdayyf nunc periclitatur dies (JWercurij} gc 

^f^deaim^ wendefday now *s hi danger of a faft^ andforfome fuch toies 

Gbi ipli fimefi rniferably aflhEl themfelues,to deflaire,and death it felfe 

Chrifliam vi* rather then offend,and thinky themfelues good Chrifiians tn it, 
deri,qi(im re- when as indeed they are fuperfiitious Iewes. So faith Leonartus 

verafint Judah fHchfius,z great Phyfition in his time/ wee are fo tortured in 

Iftt^fortumf Germany with thefepopifh editts, our bodies fo taken downe,our 

decretk fuis ft- goods fo diminifhed, that if God had not fent Luther a worthy 

nit vtparvm ab- man in time,to redrejfe thefe mifchiefs,we Jhould haue eaten hay 

fucYit nifidc- 'with our horfes before this TAs in fading-, fo in all other fu- 
ha lather am * perftiriouscdi£fo, we crucify one another without a caufe, 

McmmTgnifi barring our felucs of many good and lawfull things, honed 
rmum exataffet difports , pleafurcs and recreations, and whilft wee make a 
quin nobis fen9 cofcience ofeuery toy^we tyrannife ouer our brothers fouls, 
mx emmuni lo ole the right vfe of many good things,c punifh our fclues 
cum vmentu wj£hout a caufcdoofe our liberties .and fometimes our liues 
cm vtendum . * 
fuiffet. f The Gentiles in India will eat no fenfible creatures,or ought that hath blood 
ink. f Nudaactwmbundaemeritiserepet genibtssJiCandidaiufferitInoUsvwaUs. Sat.e. 

- In, 
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u Intolerabilemperturbationem, Sense a calls it, as well as hce 761 
might,an intolerable perturbation that caufeth fuch dire c- u benefit* 

uents, folly, madnefle, fickneffc, defpaire, death of body and 7'Zt 

foule,and Hell it felfe. 
# 

$VBSEC. 5.. ' 

pure of%eligious Melancholj, 

TO purge the world of Idolatry and fuperflition , will 
require fome monftcr-taming Hercules, or a diuinc 

ts£fcHlaptns,or Chrift himfelfe to come in his owne perfon. 
They are all generally fo refra&ory, felfe-conceited, obfli- 
natc , fo firmely addi&cd to that Religion , in which they 
haue bcenc bred and brought vp 3 that no perfwafion 3 no 
terror3 no perfecution candiucrt them. The confideration 
of which hath induced many Common-wealths 3 to fuffer 
them to inioy their confciences as they will themfelues, A 
toleration oifewes is in mofl Prouinccs of Europe, In <*AJa0 
They haue their Synagogues, Spaniards permit (JMoorestQ 
line amongft them, the Afogullians Cjentiles 3 the Turkes all 
Religions. In Europe, cPolandyai\d Amfterdam the com¬ 
mon Sanctuaries. Some are of opinion, that no man ought * Sedbabemt 
to be compelled for confcience fake, but let him be of what Pro erbitrio Cue 
Religion he wil,he may be failed Jew yTurke ,AnabdptiJ},&c. 
If he be an hondt man, liuc foberly and ciuilly in his pro- <r m 
feffion, and ferue his owne god, with that fearc and reue- iQyildmim- 
rence as he ought. PUnites Secund.as appearcs by his Epiflle menfum qu'uidd 
to Tratari, would not haue theChrifitans fo perfecuted,and infitum, 
in fome time of the raiguc of Maximinus, as we find it reg - cmits rutura 
fired in Eufebius lib.9 .cap.p. there was a decree made to this 
purpole, * Null us cogatur inuitus ad hunc vel ilium deoru cuU err0 ejevtdL 
tum csrc.The like edi61 came forth in the raignes-of Arcadius uersi ratme 
and Honorius. y Symmachus the Orator in his time, to pro- colatur,prrvt 
cure a gcnerail toleration vfed this argument. z rBecaufe God 

is immsnfe & infinitehis nature cannot perfectly be knowne, ***' 
it * * 
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a J£icrn<e bca- 

titudinis con- 

fortes fore3qtti 

it is convenient heJhould be as diner fly worfhipped. as every man 
fioall conceive or vnderfiand. This Tenent was ftiffely maine- 
tained in Turkje not long fince, as you may lead in the third 

• Epiftle ofTufbcquins, a that allthofefhould participate ofc- 
tcrnaU happineffe that lined, an holy and innocent life what Re- 

N . Itgion foeuer they profeffed; Ruflan Bajfa wras a great Patron 

{er'hancvitam 0l"lt:* ^omc aga*ne vvill approue of this for I ewes, Gentiles, 
traduxerint, Infidels, that are. out of the fold, they can be content to 
qumcungjlli giue them all refpcct and fauour, but by no meanes to fuch 
rdigionemfe- as are within the precindds of our owne Church, and called 
qutifmt. Chriftians, to no Hereticke$5ehifmatickes, or the like. Let 

thcSpani/h Inquihtion that fourth furie fpcake for fomc of 
them, the ciuill warres and Maffakers in France, our Marian 

b Comment.in times.b Alagallianus the Iefuite will not admit of conference 

zo&‘ziVRhc an ^crct^c^cc} but feueritie and rigor to be vfed , and 
mate cum ha- Theodojim is commended in Nicephorpts Itb.i 2.ca.i/. c That 
veticis agendum he put all Heretickcs to filence. Bernard epifi. 190. will haue 
&non aider, club law? fire and (word for Heretickes compellthem, fioppe 
c Quod plenti- their mouthes not with dijputations, or refute them with rea- 

*tt(he}'itCUClSifl'fons> but with fifis'^Sc this is their ordinary pra&ife. Another 
a f,nf& fife company are as milde on the other fide, to auoide ail heart- 
piim agendum burning; and contentious warres and vprores, they would 
cum kareticis haue a generall toleration in eucry kingdome,no mul(ft at ali^ 
quam cum di- no man for Religion or Confcience to be put to death .Mar- 
fputatiombm os fm ^entW anc{ his companions maintained this opinion not 

u.uqkera c Rncc jn France, whole error is confuted by Rez^a in 2 

iuft Volume. The medium is beft,and that which Paulpre- 
feribes Gal.6.1. If any man fall by occafion , torefiore finch a 

- one with the Jpirit ofmeeheneffefiy aflfaire meanes, gentle ad- 

monitions,but if that will not take placePofl warn & alte¬ 
ram admonitione haretichde vita fist mu ft be excommunicate 
as P^#/did by Hyminans, deliuer him oucr to Satan. Irnmc- 
dicabile vulmss erfie reddendum eft. As Hippocrates laid in 
Phyficke, I may well fay in Diuinity,^^ ferro non curantur 
ignis curat• For the vulgar,reftraine them by lawes,mul6fs, 
burne their bookes, forbid their conuentieles, for when the 

caufe 
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caufe is taken away, the cffe>R will foone ceafe. Now for 773 
Prophets, dreamers,& fuch rude filly fellowcs that through 
failing too much,meditation, precifeneife,or by Melancholy 
it fclfe are difiempered, the belt meanes to induce them *Ad 
fanam mentem, is to alter their courfe of life, and with confe¬ 
rence, threats, promifes,pcrfwafions to intermixe Phyficke. c (S>uyaffJ 
Hercules de Saxonid had fuch a Prophet committed to his quejtus e{l mihi 
charge in Venice, that thought he was Elias, and would fait de hoc morbo, 
as he did, he diefied a fellow in Angels attire, that faid hce & deprecatus 

came from heauenthat brought him diuine food,and by that ^ vt :^um cu’ 

meanes he ftaied his faff, and adminiftred his Phyficke, an^fiJabeTqJid^ 
by the mediation of this forged Angel he was cured. c%ha- fentimjejpon- 
(is an ^Arabian Cent Jib, 1 .cap, 9. fpeakes of a fellow that in ditfemper im- 
like cafe complained to him, anddefired hishelpe, I asked &nor &coiH? 

him (faith ho)what the matter was, he replied, Iam continually ^ 
meditating ofheauen and helt3& me things / fee and talke with demerfm fum 
fierie Jpirits, fmellbrimftone, &c. and am fo carried away with hac imagimie* 
theft conceits, that lean neither eate, nor fleepe, norgoe aboutnes >vt nec c* 
my bufinesj cured him faith Rhafis ^partly by perfwajion,partly (^m nec der¬ 
by rPhyfchey and fo haue I done by many others. We haue ma- ^ 
ny fuch Prophets and dreamers ftill amongft vs, whom wee rauimedima 
perfecute with fire and faggot, I thinke the moft compcndi- & pafuafione, 
©us cure had beene in Bedlam. Sedde his fat is. plume* 

lies, 

Memb, 2. Svbsect. 1. 

Religious Melancholy in defell, parties affetled, Ep J 
cures, Athefts, Hypocrites, worldly ftcurefiar- 

nalifts. Impenitent finners, &c9 

IN that other extreame, or defc& of this loueofGod, 
knowledge, faith, feare, hopc&c. are all manner of A- 

theifts,Epicures,Tnfidells,that arc iecurc in a reprobate fence 
and feare not God at all, and fuch as are too difiruftfull and 
timorous, as defperate perfons are. That grand finne of A- f veanima uy 

thcifme asMeUnVthon calles it, monftrejam melancholiam,de bmerUfHK 
monfir ous 
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764 moflftrous melancholic, or venenatam welancholiam^oyfo- 
ncd melancholy. A company of Cyclopes or Giants, that 
warre with the gods, as the Poet fained,that fcofte at all Re¬ 
ligion, at God himfelfe,dcniehim and all his attributes, his 
W'ilcdomc,power,prouidencc,his mercy and judgement. 

* lwewL S EJfe aliquot manes &fubterrauea regno., 
Et contum & Stygio ran as in gurgit e nigras, 
.A tq3 vnd tranjfire vadum tot millia cymbd, 

T^ecpfieri credunt,mfi qui nondum are lattantur. 
That there is cither heauen or hell,or any fuch peace or hap- 
pineffe, things to come, credat Judaus Apellafox their parts 
they efteeme them as fo many Poets tales. They fearc nci- 
God nor Diuell. But with that Cyclops in Euripides. 

Hand vda numina expauefemt calitunu, 
Sed vitlimas vni deorum maxima, 
ZJentri offerunt, deos ignorant cateros«, 

* They feare no God but one. 
They facrificc to none; 
But Belly,and him adore. 
For gods They know no more. 

Their God is their belly, as Taul faith,San fta mater fat Hr it at, 

and all their endeauours are to fatisfie their luft and appe¬ 
tite, how to pleafe their Genius,and to be merry for the pre- 

k Wifd.a.i. fent, Ede,bibe,lude, pofl mortem nulla voluptas; 1 Our life is 
fhort and tedious,and in the death of a man there is no recouery, 
neither was any man known that hath returnedfiom the graue, 
for we are borne at all aduenture, and weJhall be hereafter as 
though we had neuer beene, for the breath is as fmoake in our 

■ £ V0X7.8, noflrils , &c. and the Jpirit vanifheth as 'thefoft aire. 1 Come 
let vs enioy the plea fares that are prefent, let vs cheerefully vfe 
the creatures as inycuth, let vs fid our fielues with cofily wine 
andoyntments, let not the flower of our lifie pajfe by vs, let vs 
crowne our fielues with rofe buddes before they are withered 
for this is our portion, this is our lotte. For the reft of heauen 

. and hell,lct children and fuperftitious fooles beleeue it, for 
< ihcir parts, they are fo farre from trembling at the dreadfull 
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day ofludgcmcnt, that they wifh with Nero, Me vino fiat, 

let it co nc in their times,fo fccurc, fo defperate, fo immode¬ 
rate in lufl and pleafure,fo prone to reuengc,that asPatercu¬ 
lus fa id offome Catiffes in his time in Rome , Quod nequiter 
an ft,for titer executive fhall not be fo wickedly attempted,as 
desperately performed, what ere they take in hand : were it 
n~>t for Gods retraining gracc/eare and fhamcjdifgrace and 
temporall piuufhment,and their owne infamy, they would 
Lycaon like exenterate , or as fo many Caniballs cate vp, or 
Cadmus fouldiers confume one another.Thefe are common¬ 
ly profeffed Atheills, that neuer vfc the name of God but to i< gm*ede 
fweareby it, thatexprefle nought elfe but Epicurifme in fcriptjao zl 
their carriage, that lone, feare, obey, and performe all ciuill 1 Or Breffehw 

duties, as they fhall find them expedient or behooucfull to vh^soin[mt% 
their owne ends. Thilco Opilienftsfomcumcs Duke of Sile- vin*f infer os 
fia was fuch an one to a hairc, he liued faith k ^/Eneas Stluius 

at ZJratijlauia,and wot fo mad to fats fie his luft, that he belee- curn'Torpofib^ 
tied neither heauen nor hell, or that the fioftle was immor tall,but intcrice credat 
married wines, and turned them vp as bethought fit, did mur- 
dor and mifichiefe, and what he lift himfielfe : This Duke hath Frairesd 
too many followers in our dayes: fay whaK. you caiudehort, Jfi. Mer;Part* 

exhort perl wade to the contrary,heauen and hell; tis to no centiotrm echo 
purpofc, laterem lauas,thcy anfwere as a/ftdlibx that Indian d*iumabieck 
Pi in e did to Frier 'Vincent, m when he brought him a byoke, nihil fe videre 
and t ild him all the my ft erics offialuation, heauen and hell were ^Jumfinodi 
contained in it, he looked vpon it, andfitid, he few no fuch mat- 

. ter,and asked wit hall how he knew it: they will but fcoffc at it. qHum ^ec^€ 

Let them take heauen, paradife , and that future happineffe & Tanaco con- 
that will ftonum eft efife hus, It is good being hecre: there is no tencn ibi dice- 
talking to fuch men, no hope of their conuerfion, they are in ***• 
a reprobate fence,; meere carnaliffs , worldly minded men, 
that howfocuer they may be applauded in this world by Herculeiyti 
fomc few parafites, and held for worldly wife men, n They coniugeraflibcroi 
(eeme to me faith Melanclhon, to be as madde as Hercules was fecit, babet 
when he raued and killed his wife and children. Cofin Gcr- ^tcfMplura 

manes, to thefe men, • arc many of our great Philofophcrs, ' 
-3. ' " how- 
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766 howfocuer they may be more temperate in this lifc,giuc ma¬ 
ny good morall precepts , and fober m their conucrfation, 

■ yet in effect they are the fame ,nmis aitum fapiunt,too much 
learning makes them mad. Whillt they attribute all to natit- 

« Omnia con-s rail caufes, or make ° contingency of all things as CA" elan- 

ungentcr fieri Uhon calls them, Per tin ax h om mumgens ,a pecuifh gencrati- 

Hfhw'm^rlcT on lIlcnJt^at milled by Philcfophy & the diuels fuggefti- 
tmprimmf on, their owne innatebhndiicflc, denieGodas much as the 

reft. In fpirituall things God mull ddmonffrate all to 
fence, or leaue a pa wne with them, or elfe feeke fome other 
creditor. They will acknowledge Nature, but not God,but 

p Non intelligh Seneca well difeourfeth with them lib.4.. de Bemficifs, ca. 

U qutm haedi- j.6.7. they doe not vnderfland what they fay, what u nature 
cUyffutare te yUf q0£{? caft thou wilt, Nature, dupitcr, he hath a* 

r.pfum nomen mAY1y names as Offices: it comes all to one paffeQod is the foun¬ 
ds? quid mm . J r r " 71, „ \ 
ep Yiatutatatne tfdllythejirjtgtuer andprejtruer pom whom all things 

quam deus &c. depend, °! a quo & per quem omnia 

tot habet appel- Tgam quodcunq^ vides deus efi quocunq^ moueris. 

Utiones qaot God is all in all,God is euery where,incuery place. And yet 
this Seneca that could confute and blame them, is all out as 
much to be blamed & confuted himfeife,as mad himlclfe,for 
he holds fatum Stoicum,thzt ineuitable neceffitie in the other 
extreame, as thofc Chaldean Ajlrologers of old did, againft 
whom the Prophet leremie fo often thunders, and thofe hea¬ 
then Mathematicions , TsftgidtusFigulus, Ad a etc tans, and 
Trifciliamfis, whom Saint Aufttn fo eagerly confutes, thofc 
Arabian queftionarie?, nouetn Indices, A lburn afar, Dcrothe- 

Hsyfrc. and our Countrimcn Sfluidus, that take vpon them 
to define out of thofe great coniundHcns ofllarrcs, the peri¬ 
ods ofkingdomc3,of religions,ofall future accidents, wars, 
plagues , fchifmes, herefies,and what not, ail from flarrcs, 
and fuch things faith Adagmus, Qua febt & intelligentijs fuis 

referttautt deus, which God hath referued to himfelfe and his 
Angels, they will take vpon them to foretell, as ifflars were 
immediate, ineuitable cau fes of all future accidents. In Rome 

faith Diwjfius Halivarnaffaus, lib, 7. when thofc meteors 
and 

munera. 
* Anpn, 

' Prtmtpk E- 
pbsmer. 
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and prodigies appeared in the aire, after the banifhmcnt of 7 67 
Cor 101 anus , f Men were ditier fly affe&ed, fame [did they were ' oarihhmi-^ 

Gods mfl judgements for the execution! of that good man , fame 
referred ail to natter all caufes.fome toftarresfiome thought they tm - exl^ufH 

came by chauncefiome by necejjity decreed ah initio, and could alii ad naturavs 
not be altered; This l a ft was, Senecas Tenet, that god Was al~ refer chant non 
l gat us caufis fecttttdufio tied to fecond caufes, to that tncxo- ^ mdigmient 
rable nccefttty , that bee couldaker nothing of that which dfcdhunmk 

was once decreed,/*:eratmfttis,it cannot be altered, feme111 .Natural, 
injftt yfemper paret dens, nulla vis rum fit ynulU preces,nec /pfum qiiafl 23.36. 
fulmen. God hath once faid it &. it mull for ever Hand good, 
no prayers, nor thrcats,nor power, nor thunder it felfe can 
alter it. Zeno.ffbryfippus & thofc other Siokkj, as y ou may 
read in fully 2,de dmmatiene, Cjellius ltb.6. cap, 2,&c. main¬ 
tained as much. In all ages there haue been fnch , that cither 
deny God in all, or in part, lome that deride him , blaf- 
pheme him,derogate at their plcafure from him.Claudius the u ha 16.$$ 
emperour was angry with heauen becaufe it thundered,dr chal- ^ atm cale quod 
lenged Iupiter into the field ? with what madneffe faith Seneca: 0Jfrficrn acf 

he thought fupiter could not hurt him,but he could hurt I upiter, ^/oum^quanta’ 
Viagoras,I)emenax,EpicurusfiPliny,Lucian, Lucretius, pro- dementia, puta- 
feffed Atheifts, all in their times. Gilbert us (fognatus la- uitfibi noceri ni 
bours miich,and fo doth 8 r a firms, to vindicate Lucian from P°lTe> &feme- 
fcandall,and there be thofc that Apologifc for Epicurus, but u™£floHi 
all in vainc ; Lucian fcolfcs at all, Epicurus he denies ali,and1 
Lucretius his Scholler defends him in it. 

x Humana ante 0 as los fade cum vita iaceret, * 
In terris opprefidgraui fiub reiigione. 
Qua caput d calt regiembus ofiendebat, 
Hornbtli fiuper afpeElu mortahbus infians (fre. 

When humane kind was drcncht’ in fuperflition, 
With gaflly lookes aloft which frighted mortali men &c 

He alone as another Hercules, did vindicate the world from 
that mender. Vncle Pliny lib, 2. cap. 7. nat.hift. $*• lib. cap.y, 

in expreffe words denies the immortality of the Soule. 
riftotle is hardly cenfured of fame, Pompomtiusxbd Scaliger - 

ackrvow- „ 
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768 acknowledge as much. ^Auerrocs oppugnes all {pities, and 
f Differs > turn fupreame powers, of late rBrunm ynfochx Brunus^ ' Key lev 
mntfy rr. calls publikely maintained fuch Athcifticall para¬ 

doxes. 
To thele we may wel atldc that carnall3 crew of worldly- 

minded men, impenitent finners, who though they be pro- 
felfcd Chrillians, yet they doe, Nulla pallefcere culpa, make 
a confcicnce of nothing they doe, they hauc cauterifed con- 
fcicnces, and are indeed in a reprobate fence, they doc know 
there is a God, a day ofludgement to come, and yet for all 
as Hugo faith , /ta come Aunt ac dormiunt, etc Jl diem ludiciy 
euafiflenty ita ludmt ac rident ac (t in calls cum deo regnarent^ 

they are as merry for all the forrow,as if they had cfcaped all 
dangers, and-were in heauen already. All thole rude idiots 
and ignorant perfons, that neglc6t and contemnc the meanes 
of their faluation may inarch on with thefe,but abouc all o- 
thers, thofe teinporifing ftatefmen, politicke Machauellians 
and Hypocritcs,that make a fhew of Religion, but in their 
hearts laugh at it, fmulata fanElitas duplex iniejuitas; They. 

; are in a double fault, that fajhion themfelue.no this world, 
yRom.xaa. which z Paul forbiddes, and like LMercurie the Planet 

are good with good,b?.d with bad. When they arc at Rome, 
they doe there as they fee done, Puritans with Puritans, Pa- 
pifts with Pap ids ; omnium horarum homines, ambedexters, 

+Omni* All• a All their iludy is to plcafe, and their God is their commo- 
fiippum decuit dity, all their labour for to fatisfie their Owtie lulls, and their 
solar & flatus cnc[cauours to their ovvne ends. Whatloeuer they pretend 

? 1 ptiblike, they feeme to doc , b with thefoole in thetr hearts 
they fay there is no Cjod, Their words ate as foft as oylc,but 

pGuitc&dinc. bitternede is in their heartsjikc Pope c ^Alexander the 6 fo 
cunning di{Tembicrs,that what they thinkc they ncuer fpeak. 
Many of them are fo dole, you can hardly difeerne it,or take 
any iull exceptions at them,they are not fa&ious,opprc{Tdrs 
as others arc, nobribers,no fimoniacall contra£lors}noluch 
ambitious, Jafciuious perfons as fome other arc, no drun¬ 
kards, Sobrij folem vidtnt orient em, fobriy videttt Occident em. 

They 
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They rife iober,and goe fober to bed,plaine dealing, vprtght 7 '9 
honeft men, they doc wrong to no man, and arc io reputed 
in the worlds cAcemc at leall, very zealous in Religion, very 
charitable, mceke,humble, peacemakers,keepe all duties,ve- 
ly dcuout,honefl, well fpoken of, bcloucd of all men. but he 
that knowes better how to iudge,he that examines the heart 
he faith they arc Hypocrites,Cer doloplenum • fonant vitinm 
tercujfa maligns, they are not found within. As it is with 
writers ci often times, ‘Plus fanftimonia inItbslio, quam ltb*l~ * Brd'hiM„ 
liauthore, more holinefle is m the booke then in the Author 
of it. Many come to Church with great Bibles, whom Grr- 
dan faid he could not choofe but laugh at, and will now and 
then dare eperam ^Auguftino, reade Auften, frequent Ser¬ 
mons, and yet profefled Vfurcrs,mcere gripes, tot a vita ra¬ 
tio Eptcurea eft;all their life is Epicurifmc & Atheifme,comc 
to Church all day,and lie with a Curtefan at night. 

m. ,1 + 1 r ‘i ^ it. * ? 

QuiCnrhsfimtdant (ft1 IF acchanalta vivmt. 

Yea and many of thofc holy Friers, fan&ified men, Capparn 
faith Flier om, (ft cilicium induunt, fed intrn latronem tegunt. 

They arc wolucs in fheepcs clothing,Fntrorfam tnrpes (pectoft 
peUe decora faire without, and moll foule within. e Latet e Hicrowe, 
plerumq^ fub trifti amiUtt lafciuia3 (ft defer mi* horror vtli vc- 

fte tegitur. Oftentimes vnder a mourning weede, lies lull: it 
fclfc, and horrible vices vnder a poore coat. But who can 
examine all thofc kinds of Hypocrites, or diue into their 
hearts ? If wee may guefle at the tree by the fruit, neuer fo 
many as in thefe dayes, fhew me a plaine dealing true honefl: 
man ? & pttdor (ft probit as cft timer omnis abeft. He that fnali 
but lookc into their liues, and fee fuch enormous vices, men 
fo immoderate in"luft,vnfpcakeable in malice,furious in their 
ra^e, flattering and diffembling, fall for their owne ends) 
wdl furely thinke they are not truely religious,but of an ob¬ 
durate heart, mod part in a reprobate fence , as in this age. 
But let them carry it as they will for the prefont, diflcmblc 
as they can, a time will come when they fhail be called to 

C c c account. 
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770 account, their melancholy is at hand, and Hell it fclfe is rea¬ 

dy to rccciuc them. 

S VB SEC. 2. 

f Abernetby 

tap.i 4. 

of his Phy- 
licke of the 
foule. 

*Dejj)4/resy^£epninocattonsy Definitions, forties And 
partes affected, 

THerc be many kinds ofdefperation, whereof fome bee 
holy, fome vnholy, as f one diftinguifheth, that vnho- 

ly he defines out of Tully, to be ss£gritudwem animifine vlU 
rerum cxpettaticne meliore, a fickcnefTe of the loule without 
any hope or expedition of amendment: Thomas fee. fee, dt- 
ft inti.40.art.4. Rceeffnsdre deft derat a propter intpoffibilita- 
tem extj}imatam> a reftraint from the thing defired, for fome 
impoffibility fuppofed. Becaufe they cannot obtaine what 
they would, they become defperate, and many times either 
yeeld to the paffion by death it lelfe , or elfc attempt itnpof- 
jfibilitics, not to be performed by men. In fome cafes this 
defperate humour is not much to be difeommended, as in 
warres it is a caufemany times of extraordinary valour ; it 
makes them improue their worth beyond it feife, and of a 
forlorne impotent company become conquercrs in a mo¬ 
ment. Vn a fains v iff is nnliam Jperare filutem. In filch cafes 
when they fee no rcmcdy,but that they muff either kill or be 
killed^they take courage and oftcntimes,jt>r<efcr Jpem, beyond 
all hope vindicate themfelues fVilliam the Conqueror when 
he full landed in England, fent backe his fhippes, that his 

c /,;/? fouldiers might haue no hope of retyring backe. % Ttodine 
gap. exculetn his countrimcns ouertnrow, at that famous batten 

of zsfgencouri)in Henry the 5. time (cutftmile faith Froffard 
tota hifloria produeere non poftfit, which no hiflory can par¬ 
allel almoft,wherin one handful ofEngltfhmen,o\xcn\\rzyj a 
Royal army of Frenchme j With this refuge ofdefpaire,p^«- 
c/deffieratiy a few defperatefellowcs being compaffcd in by 
their enemies, paft all hope of life, fought like fo many Dc- 

uills. 
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uiils, and giues acaution,that nofouldiers hereafter fet vpo 771 
defperate perfons. Many fuch kinds there are of defperati- 
on, when men are pad: hope of obtaining any fuite. Defye- 

ratiofacit Monachum as the faying is, but thefe are cquiuo- 
call, vnproper, when I fyeake of Defy air e, faith h Zanche, Ih Prf- 
fbeakf not ofeuery kind, but of that alone which concernes Cod. cfP'H™pdmum 
Jlr ■ rJ r J- ■ j a •• r \ ' • 1 de7{eUie& 
It ts oppofite to hope,and tt ts a inojr pern ft tow Jin , wherewith paYtibuiem 
the Diuell feekes to intrappe men. tJAtufculw makes foure jsrt.nlojuorde 
kinds ofDefperation ofGod, our felues, our neighbour, or omni detferati- 
any thing to be done,but this diuifion of his may be reducedone fed tantum 
caiily to the former: all kinds are oppofitc to hope. Hope de eaquadejpe* 

ercarcs, and in the middeft ofmiferies it giues content : fyes ^ileldedeo'oti 
alit agripolas, and were it not for hope, we of all others were pnitur Jj ci& 
tnoft inferable, as 'Paul faith,in this life, were it not for hope eft peccatum 

. the heart would breake : yet doth it not fo reare, as defpaire ir^djptnm9 

doth deicb):, this violent and fowerpaflion of Defpaire, and &6t 
of all perturbations moft grieuousas 1 cPatritiiu holdes. ' 1. 
Some diuide it into finall and temporall, k final! is incurea- ngu 'Mf ttuU 
ble whichbefallcth reprobates, temporall is a reiedlion QffReprobiv^ 

hope and comfort for a time, which may befall the bed of n 

Gods children,and it commonly proceeds 1 from weakenejfe jj,{nt zantb'm 
of faith, as in Dauid when he was oppreffed, he cried out, O Wtium ab in- 
Lord thott hafi forfaken mee, but this was for a time. This fdditau 

ebbes and flowes with hope, it is a grieuous finne howfoe- c*fcen*' 
uer : although fomc kind of Defpaire be not amide, when 
faith Zanchins we Defpaire of our owne mcanes, and reive 
wholly vpon God : but that kind is not heere meat. This 
pernitious kind of Defpcration is the fubiedf of our dif- 
courfe, homteida anhnafhc murderer of the foule as ssfujltn 

termes it, a fearefull padion, wherein the party oppreded 
thinkes he can get no cafe but by death, and is fully refolued 
to offer violence vntohimfclfe; fo fenfible of his burden,and 
impatient of his erode, that he hopes by death alone to bee 
freed of his calamitie, (though it prone otherwife)& chofeth 
with lob 6. 8.9. 17. j.Rather to be Jlr angled and die, then to 

he in hU bones•ra The part affedled is the whole foule, and all m Abemethse. 

Ccc 2 the 
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j'jz ' the faculties of it, there is a priuation ofioy.hope, truft,con¬ 

fidence, of prefent and future good, and in their place fine-' 
ceedfeare,forrow,8cc,asintheSymptomes fhaibe fhewed: 
The heart is grieued, the confcience wounded, the mind E- 
clipfed with blackc fumes, arifing from thofe perpetual! 
terrors. 

Me Mi. 3. 

CaufesofDefftaire, The Dwell, (Jktelancholy, (Jfrfedrtation, 
"Dijlruft, Weakenefe of Faith, Rigid Minifters, M 1 fun¬ 

der fi an ding Scripture?, Guilty Confcience, (Ire, 

aj.Sam.a.irf, 

* Pfal.3 3. 

Yer. 

Ver.14. 

THe principail agent and procurer ofthis mifehiefe is 
the DeuilI,thofe whom God forfakes the Diuell by his 

permiffion layes hold on. Sometimes he pcrfecutes them 
with that wormc of confcience as he did Lidas n Saul and o- 
thers. The Poets call it Jpjmefis, but it is indeed Gods iuft 
judgement, fero fedferib, he ftrikeshome at laft, and fetteth 
vpon them eu a thiefe in the nightM .Thef 2. 0 This tempo¬ 
rary paffion made Danidc rie out. Lord rebuke me not in thine 
anger, neither chaflen me in thine heauy dtjpleafure , for thine 
arrowes haue light vpon me, &c, there is nothing found in my 

ftejh,bec(tufe of thine anger. And a gain e l rove for the very 
griefe of mine heart, and Pfal. 2 2. JYty Cj od my God why hafl 

thou forfafen me,and art fo farreffom my health, and the words 
of my crying, I am like to water powred city my hones Are out of 
isynt, mine heart is like waxe, that is molten in the middefl of 
my bowels. And fo Pfal. ? P. 15. and 16, ver. and Pfal. 10 2.1 
am in mifery at the point of death , from my youth Ifiijfer thy 
terrors doubting for my life, thr-'e indignations bane gone oner 
me,and t%y feare hath cut me off. Ioh doth often complaine 
in this kind,and thofe Gcdnot fiill a (lifts, the Diuell is ready 
to try and to torment,/?/# feekyng whom he may deuoure. If 
he find them merry faith Gregory, lie tempts them forthwith 
to fome diffolutc Adi, ifpenfiue and fad to a defperatc end, 

am 
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aut fuadcndo blanditur nut minando ferret. Sometimes by 775 
fairc meanes, fometime againc by foule, as he pcrceiues men 
feud ally inclined. His ordinary engine by which he pro¬ 
duced! this effects, is the melancholy humour it feife, 
which is Balneum fDtabeli, the Diueis bath; and as in Saul 
thefe euill fpirits get in F as it were and take poffelfion of vs. 
Blackc colour is a (booing home, a baito to allure them, in- ’Lmn 7i lc 1 £ 
fomuch that many writers make melancholy an ordinary q Cafes of 

caufe,5c a Symptomc ofDefpaire. The body works vpo the confcience. 

mind,by obfufeating the fpirits,and corrupted internments, 
which ^ Perkins illnff rates by that fimik of an Artificer, that 
hath a bad toole, his skill is good, abillitie correfpondent, 
bv reafon of bad tooles, his worke muff needs be lame, and 
vnperfedb But Melancholy and Dcfpaire though often,doe f Cap,2. de 
not concurre: much Melancholy is without affliction of a&cr‘: 
confcience,as 'Bright 6c Perkins illufhate by fourc reafons; 
and yet Melancholy alone againe may be fometimes a fuffi- 
cient caufe of this terror of confcience. xFcelix Plater fo py^dejUaetoi 
found it in his obferuations, e meUncholicis ali) damnat&s fe- ejfe. 
pUtantydrC'Thej thinke they are net predeft mate ,God hath for- f ^ Defpera^ 

faken them; and yet otherwile very zealous and Religious, °femfcPe fil* 

and ’tis common to be feene, f Melancholyforfeare of Gods ^fr^ten- 
judgements and hell fire, drittes men to deff oration, feare and (ufimicb fuppli- 
forrew if they be immoderate end often with it. LofTe of goods, ciimetum <eter- 
loffe of friends, and thole leffer griefes doe fometimes effeCt nmqfiudicium. 

it, or fuch diCmall accidents: Foelix Platter hath a memora- 
ble example in this kind, of a painters wife in. 3^/?/, that was tionempkrm% 
melancholy for her fonnes death, and from melancholy be- defimnt: 
came defperate, (he thought God would not pardon her 1 Vamatrn fe 
fins, c andforfoure moneths ftillraued, thatfoe re as in hellfire} Puta!ilt & Per 

already damned. When the humour is ftirred vp,euery final! 
obicCt aggrauates 6c incenfeth it, as the parties a^ddi^ted.^^ 1 ’ 
* The fame Author hath an example of a merchant man, that ^1^66. oh tri* 
for the Ioffe of a little wheat, which he had ouerlong kept, tiem diutm 
was troubled in confidence, for that he had not fold it foo- ^r.uat^mc9H‘ 

ner, or giuen it to the poorc,and yet a,good Scholler, and a a&mr&c * 
Ccc 3 great* 
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774 Diuine,no perfwafion would fcruc to the contrary; but that 
for this fa& he was damned, he ranne about the ftreets cry¬ 
ing he was damned, in other matters very iuditious and dif- 
creet. Solitarinefle, much fatting, diuine meditations and 
contemplations of Gods iudgements, moft part accompany 
this Melancholy. NonnulU ob Ion gas inedias ftudia & medi¬ 
tation es cceleftes de rebus fact is & religions fiemp'er agitant, 
&c. Many faith rPct* Foreflus through long fatting, ferious 
meditations ofheauenly things, fall into fuch fittes, and as 

x Solitaries& Lemmtus addcsjtb.4.c.zi. Jftheybefolitarygiuen^fiipcrfliti- 
fuptrftitiofosple- ozuprecife or very deuout: feldomefhallyou find a Merchant, a 
rumqtexagitat gouldier, an Innc-keefer, a Baud, an Hofl, an ZJfirer fo trou- 

chores le-* bled in mind^ they haue Chiuerill confidences that will flretchy 
nomjaupom CJ Are fieldome moned tn this kind or mole fled: young men and 
faneratores&c. middle age are more wild, and lejfie apprehenflue , but oldfo Ikes 
forgtorem hi na moft part & finch as are timorous & are religioufly pinen mPeter 
$ti fun: ctmfci' for€flpi4 obfernaty Itb. / o. cap. 12. de morbis cerebri, Hath a 

feMnqconfci- ^eare^u^ example of a Miniftcr, that through prccile fatting 
entimncgligunt in Lent,and ouermuch meditation contra&ed this mifehiefe, 
finti mem &c. and in the end became Dcfperate, thought he faw Diuels in 

his chamber, and that he could not be faued , he fmelled no¬ 
thing as he faid but fire and brimftonc, and was already in 

7 .Annon fentis hdl,and would aske them ftill,ifthey did not y fmcll afmuch. 
fulpkar inquit I told him he was Melancholy, but he laughed me to fcorne, 

and replied , that he faw Diuels, talked with them in good 
earneft,and would fpittc in my face, and aske me if I did not 
fmellbrimftone, andatlafthe was by him cured. Such ano¬ 
ther ttory I find in Plater, obferat.lib.i. a poore fellow had 
done fomc foule offence, and for fourteene dayes would eate 
no meat,in the end became Defperat,the Diuines about him 

* Defierabun- could not eafe him, 2 but fo he died. Continuall meditati- 
dy mi fere ps- on Qf Go^ iudgements trouble many, Multi ob timoremfin- 

liit“ turi ludicij, faith Guatinerins cap.f. trail. / /. (fr fujpicionem 
defierabundifiunt ; Danid himfclfc complaines that Gods 
iudgements terrified his foule. Pfial.i 19.part./6.ver.8. My 

fiefih trembleth for fie are of thee, and I am afi'aid of thy Indge- 

mebtx. 
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merits, Qyioties diem ilium cogito3 faith Hieromey toto corpora 775 
contremifco , I tremble as often as I thinkc of it. Especially 
iftheir bodies be predifpofed by Melancholy, and they rcli- 
gioufly giuen, & haue tender confidences, euery final! obie& 
affrights them, the very reading of Scriptures it fclfe, and 
mifinterprctation of fomc places of it, as many are called 

few are chofen. Not euery one that faith Lord. Feare not lit- a In 17. loban- 
telflocke. He that flands, let him take heed lefl he fall, worke n'A *noH P^tcis 
cut your (aluation with feare and trembling &C. Thcfe and ^ djcmiant & 

, v, r 1 r 1 c ** , n excarnine ant 
the like places tcrrihc tneloulesor many , predeltination intainumvt 
reprobation^offends many; They doubt of their EleElion3 how nonparvumab- 
they fhall know it3 by what fignes? and fo farre forth faith a Lu- fintab infanid 
therewith fitch nice points , torture and crucifie themfe lues }t hat ne<h temenalkd 
they are almofl mad> and all they get by it is this 3 they lay open a 

gappe to the diuellby Dejperation to carry them to hell. But the qum vtdiabol* 
greateft harme of all proceedes from thofc thunderiug Mini- potefaterhfaci- 
fters, a moft frequent caufe they are of this malady : and doe unt ipfosper de- 
more harme in the Church faith b Erafmus then they that flat- fpeyTionem ad 

ter; great danger on both fidcsjbe one lulles them afleepe in car- 5 lU~ 

nailfecuritie, the other driues them to Dejperation. Whereas b EcclefiajlJi.i 
Saint c Bernard well aduifeth, tVeJhould not meddle with the Haudfcio an 
cne without the other, nor jpeake of iudgemert without mercy, mam difenme 

the one alone brings Dcff>erationy the other fecuritie. But thefc aj!. ^ 
men are wholy for iudgement, of a rigid difpohtion them- 
fclucs, that can fpeake of nothing but hell, fire and damnati- vtrim& 
on, as they did,Luke 11 .+6.lade men with burdens gricuous penculum. alii 
to be borne, which they themfclues touch not with a finger, ad (ecuritatem 
*Tis familiar with our Papifts to terrific mens foules with 
Purgatorie talcs,vifions,apparitions,to daunt euen the moft 
generous lpirits, to require f haritiey as Brentnu odlcrues,#/^^ & 
ethers,bounty,meekcnejfey lone^patience, when they themfelues defperationcm 
breath nought but lufl3enUfeycouetoujnesiThey teach tfthers to trahunt. 
faft, giuc almes,doe pcnnance,& crucifie their mind with fu- c Be^per6. 

r ... Cant, alter um 
ftne alteyo proferrenen expedit recordatio foldm iudicii in defperatmem prfeipitat & mifericordi* 
falUt oflentati 0 pefjimam general ficuritatem. d In Luc .horn. 103. t xigunt ab alia ebaritatm 
beneficcntiam cum ipfi rul fpeftent prater libidinemjtvidiam, anaritiam. 

Ccc 4 perftiriouj 
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775 pcrftitious obferuations, bread and water, haire clothes, 
whippes and the like, when they themfclues hauc all the 
dainties the wrorld can afford , lie onDovvne beds, with a 
curtifan in their armes. hetiquantumpatimurpro Chr/Jloas 

e 143 Duma.c he foid,what a cruel tyranny is this, fo to infult ouer & ter- 
rifie mens foules.Our indifereet padors many of them come 
not farre behinde, whiled in their ordinary fermonsthey dill 
aggrauatelinnc^thunderout Gods Iudgments without rc- 
fpedt, raile at & pronounce them damn’d3for giuing fo much 
to fports and recreations , making every fmall fault and a 
thing indifferent an irrcmiffible offence they fo wound mens 
confciences,that they arc allmod at their wits ends. 

* De fit taro in - Thofe bitter potions faith ^ Erafmw are fill in their months 

imebowidrn no*^ing but gall and horror ,& a mad noyfe, they make all their 
£Yepunt&a'' auditors dejperate, many arc wounded by this meanest they 
war as iliaf po- commonly that arc mod dcuout and precife,that follow fer- 
tiones in ore mons,that hauc lead caufe,thcy arc mod apt to midake, and 
jemperbabent jnto t\m miferies; I hauc heard lomc complaine of Per- 

hdefpemkn:mfi'4S rs}°^ution an<^ other bookes of like nature,(good other- 
' 4 * wifej they are too tragical!, too much deiedling men, ag- 

grauating offences, great care and choice ^ much diferetien 
is required in this kind. 

The lafl: and thegreated caufc of this malady, is our owrn 
confcience, a guilty confcience for fome fowle offence for¬ 
merly committed* lAgood confcience is a continuaH feafi,but 
a gauled cofcicnce is as great torment as can poflibly happe, 
another hell. Our confcience,which is a great Ledgicr booke 
wherein are written all our offenccs,a regifter to lay them vp 
(which thofe S iZEgyptianS in xh&c.Hierogltphicks, expreffed 
by a mill, as well for die continuancc,as lor the torture ofit) 
grindes our fcules with the remembrance of fome precedent 
bnnes,and makes vs rededt vpon our felues, accufe and con- 
demne our owne felues. h Sinne lies at do ore, 0 c. I knowe 
there be many other caules a'hgned by Zanchiu*,* Mufculiu 

andothers,as Incredulity, infidelity ,prcfumption,ignorance, 
blindncffe^ingratitudc,difcontent,6cc. But this of confcience 

; • C is 

tegant. 

rhrJud, 

h Gen 4, 
5 9. caufes 
Mufculut 
makes* 
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h the grcatcft, k Itfftar vlceris corpora in?iter per cede ns : 777 
This fcrupulous confciencc,as1 'Teter Foreftns calls it, which k Plutarch. 
tortures fo many ,that either outofa deepe apprehenfion of 1 fS10} mtfert 
thc:r own Yiiworthmeife,andconhdcration of their own dif- 
folute life^cr^ themfelnes}andaggranat eneryf>mall offence, ft tent, a nodm 
when there is no fkch caufe ynifdotsht in the meane time Cjods in feirpo quz- 
mercies they fad into thefe inconveniences. The Poets call them r’am,& vbi nut 
n- Furies,Dire,but it is this confciencc alone which is a thou- Ldcffrlll^e\l,^ 

fand witnefles to accufe vs. After many plcafaht dayes, and ^JC%rff f** 
fortunate aduciiturcs,merry tides,this confciencc at Jail doth pe orco-dcflhmt 
a r reft vs. Well he may efcapc temporall punishment,n bribe m Culm, lib 6, 
a corrupt Iudge,auoid the cenfure of the law, and ftorilTi for n Pdma hee eft 
a time.° who euer fan? faith Chryfofome^ a covetous man iron- vJfl° Vu°dfe hi- 

bled in minde when he is telling of his money ^an adulterer ******* cefs ^aZuitur 
with his miflris in his armes,we are then drunebe with plea fire, improba quaui 
andperceane nothing, but as the prodigall fonne had dainty gratia falkck 
fare,fwcet muficke at firft,vnerry company, Iouial entertain- Pr*tom riicerit 
nient, but a cruel reckoning in the ende, as bitter as worme- vrn^mfaunal, 

wood, a feareful vifttation comonly follows. And that Diuel tliMduanm* 
that then told thee that it was a light finne or no finne at all, ringi dm lucm 
now aggrauates on the other ftdc, and telleth thee that it is a adeji^dullerurn 
nioft irremiilible offence, as hee did Cain and Indus ^ to bring dmpatitur vo- 
them to defpaire. Tragical! examples in this kind are too fa- psr- 

miliar Sc common, Adrian fa alba faero fathey ZJ-itellinSy Ca- ^ohMatefum' 
racalla, were in Tuch horror of confidence for theirorrcnces eLrb, minde ro 
committed, murdcrs,r2pcs,extorftons,miuries,that they were finimmi&c% 
weary of their hues,and could get no body to kill them. It is 
f trange to read what P Ciminem hath written of hewn the i i p hello Ne-<-. 

Cs . 

that French King,of (fharles the 8. and of Alphonfu King of aPot* 
Naples y In the fury of this pa fit on how he came into Sicily, 
and what prankes he plaid. Gjvieciardine, a man moft vnape 
to bclceuc Iies,relates how that Ferdinande his fathers ^hoft, 
who before had died for griefe, came and told him that hee 
could not refill the French King,he thought cucry man cried 
France yFrancty the reafon of it, faith (fominenSy was becaufc 
he was a.vile tyrant, a murderer,an oppreffor of his fubiefts, 

he 
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778 he bought vp ail commodities, and foldc them at his owre 
price,fold Abbics to Iewes, and Falconers, both Fcrdtnande 
his father,and he himfelfc ncuer made confcicnce of any com¬ 
mitted finne,and to conclude,faith he,it was vnpofhblc to do 
worfc then they did. Why was 'Tauftnias that Spartan Ty¬ 
rant,TVcn?, Oth 0^ Galba , fo perfecuted with fpirits in eucry 
houfe they came,but for their murders which they had com- 

<? Tkyrm clelo- mitted? 4 Why doth the Diucll haunt many mens houfes af- 
cUmfeftutfar, t ter their dcaths,and take poffeffion , as it were,of their palla- 
sap.i, ces,but becaufe of their feuerali villanies ? Why had Richard 

the 3 fuch feareful dreames,faith Rolidor, but for his frequent 
murders ? Why was Theodoricus that king of the (jothes, fo 
fufpitious,andfoafrightedwith afifli head alone, butbe- 
cauie he had murdered Symmachns and Boethius his fonne in 
law,thofe worthy Romanes} (fahus lth.2j. cap. 22. See more 
inFlutarch in his tra&^<f huqui fero d nwmine puniuntur.& in 
his booke de tranquillitatc Animi> &c. Yea & fomefnr.es God 
himfelfc hath a hand in it, to punifh them for their finnes, 

fV 44*t« God the auengcr, as 1 JDauid calls him, vltordtergo dens. 
which the Poets expreffed by Adraftia, orfF{eir,cjisyAJfequi¬ 
tter 'NgmeJifjj virum vefiigiaferuat, ne male quid facias. And • 

cRegina eaufd (he is as f Ammianus l. 14.deferibes her,the Queene ofcanfes, 
rum & arbitrci andmoderator of things,now (be puls downc the prow d, now 
rerum nunc ere- f}^ rcarcs and encourageth thofe that arc good, he giucs in- 

^ ^ancc *n his EufebiHSyN'icephorus,lib. 1 o.cap. 3 j. Ecclef hift. 
* * * in Jbfaximinusund Julian. Fearcfull examples of Gods iuft 

iudgement and vengeance arc to bee found in allhiftorics, of 
fomc that haue bcene eaten to death with Rats and Mice, as 

«Alex GaguU r ^R^pelius the fccond king of Roland An° 83®, his wife and 
muxatal reg. children; the like ftory of a Bifhop is in v Munftcr, and in Cjt- 
Pol. raldns (damhrenfis, Jtin,Cam.hh.2.eap.2. and where not ? 
*Cofm%o 
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S V 1 S E c. 

Symptomes of Defy aire. Feare, Sorrow, Sulfation, 
anxietj, horror of confcience, fear efull 

dreames, and vifions, 

A S Shoemakers doc when they bring home fhoocs , ftill 
,/\.cry leather is dearer and dearer,mayd iuftly fay of thefe 
melancholy Symptomes; thefe of dcfpaire are moft violent, 
tragicall and grieuous/arre beyond the relb-all that is lingu¬ 
lar in other Melancholy ,Horribile, dirumypeftilens, atrox,fe- 
rum,is extended in this , concurrc all in this: Melancholy in %c . 
the higheft degree, a burning feaucr of the foule, fo made, Malts, * 
faith x Jacchinushy thismifery; feare,forrow,& dcfpaire,hc y luuetial.SAt, 
puts for common Symptomes of Melancholy. They are in 
great paine and horror ofmindc,dillrad\ion of foule,rcflldlc, *. Mentem err 

full ofcontinuall feares, cares, torments, anxieties, they can tlr*ot lf VH[ 
neither eat,dritike,nor fleep/or them, take no reft ^ °hebdum 

v rPerpctPta anxietas nec men fa tempore ceffat immutat, dim 
Sxagitat vefana aj sites, fomnisf furentes, in delittjs in tri~ 

Neither at bed,nor yet at borde, fudysjnfympo- 

Will any veil Defpairc afford. conkhmnil 
Feare takes away their content,and alters their countenance, dnmexercet! 
eucn in theirgreatefi delights, pnging, dancing, dalliance, they lib.$ cap.n, 
arc ftill,faith 7 Lemntus, tortured in their foules. It confumcs mfait con* 
them to naught. / am like a Pe Rican in the wildcrnejfe, faith fatntia, tales ho- 

Dauidofhimfelfe, temporally affli&cd, an Oxvle becaufe 6f7jufrofcue ^'ff 
thine indignation" Pf.i o z.ver, 8. / o .and Pfal.jj. +. Afy heart YedU queatwam 
trembleth within me, and the t err ours of death haue come vpon oculiiafpicere, 
me feare and trembling are come vpon me&c. at deaths dore, abommhominv 
Pfal. 107 J 8.Their foule abhorres all manner of meat. Their c<etu. eofam ex~ 

a (leepe is,if it be any, vnquiet, fubieft to learefull dreames, ^ntef fetter* 
and terrors. Peter in his bands flept fecure, for he knew God refacit 9 Vbikfa 
protected him,and Tally makes it an argument ofRofcius A- lib.7. de lit A* 
merinns innocency, that he killed not his father, becaufe he fo poRonif, 
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780 fecurcly flept.ThofcMartyres in the Primitiue Church were 
b Suf'ebm Ni- moft b chcerefull and merry in the midft of their pcrfccuti- 

frttlib* c\ons’^ut lt 13 ^arre otherwife with thefe men , tolled as n Sea, 
j. 1 .4.C.17. anj continually without reft or intermiflion, they can 

c Seneca lib, 18 thinke of naught/ their conference will not let them be quiet f\w 
Epty*} 06.con- perpetual! feare,anxiety, that they bee not yet apprehended, 

they arc in doubt Rill they fhall bee ready to betray them- 
ferturUtmvl- ^ucs> as C'**n did ,he thinks cuery man will kill him ; ^4r.d 
tam Aiuni nun-rcares for the very griefe ofheart fPfis <?• $‘as Dauiddid^ lob 
quarn vacant, did,3.20.21.22. &c. wherefore is light giuen to him that u m 

mifery^and life to them that ha He beany hearts ? Which lot;? for 
death, and if it come not, fearch it more then treasures , and re~ 
ioyce when they can find thegraue. They are general ly weary 
of their liucs,a trembling heart they haue,a forrowfull mind, 
and haue no reft. Dent.2 8.6 j.66 Jn the morning they wifi for 
euening, and for morning in the euening, for the fight of their 
eyes which they feeandfeare of hearts. And fo for the moft 
part it is with them all,they thinkejthey heare and fee viftons 
conferre with Diuels,that they are tormented, and in hel fire 
already damned quite,and notbereuoked. Some thing talks 
within the, they fpit fire & brimftonc,thcy cannot but blaf* 
pheame,they cannot repent, or thinke a good thought, fo far 
carried, vt cogantur ad impia cogitandum etiam contra volun- 
tatem^faiiWFalix Vlater.They think euiil againft their wills, 
that which they abhorre themfelues , they muft needs thinke 
and fpeake, He giues inftance in a patient of his,that when he 

• would pray,hadfueh euiil thoughts ftill fuggefted to him,&( 
e AdmaledkU wicked c meditations. Another inftance he hath ofawo- 
dmVco. man that was often tempted tocurfe God,to blafphcame, & 

kill her felfe. Sometimes the Diuell,as they fay, ftands with¬ 
out and taflkes with them, fometimes he is within them, as 
they thinke,& there fpeaks and talkes as to fuch that are pof- 
felfed; As Apollidorm in ‘Tintarch, thought his heart fpake 

iGtiiUrt, within him. There is a moft memorable example of Francis 
' Spira an Admcate offPadua.A0 1545.that being defperate, 

by no counfcll of learned men could bee comforted, hec felt 
as 

4‘ Lib. 1 .obfer* 
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as he laid,the paine^ of hell in his foulc, in all other things hce 781 
difcoin fed a right,but in this moft mad. FrifemeltcfiftBellouat 

and fome other excellent Phyfitians, coud neither make him 
eat, drinke,or fleepe, no perfwahon could cafe him. Neuer - 
pleaded any man i'o well lor himlelie, as this man did againft 
nimfelre,and fo he dcfperatly died: Springer a Lawyer hath s Dum hasfcrU 
written his life. Cardin all Crcfccnce died foiikewifcdefperat ^ imptom ope 
at V'eronA , dill he thought a black dog followed him to his momtb* 

death bed,no man could driuc the dogge away, S let dan com. ^ ¥^2cio reft! 
2j.cap.liLj,Whilft I was a writing this Treatife, faith Mon- perf.amos me* 
taltiupcap. 2.de melancholia S A Marine came to me for helpe, Imhhca dam- 
well for all other matters Jo at troubled in confidence for j yeares natam fedicit 
la ft paft fihe is aim oft mad^ind not able to reftft jhinkes jhs hath conh*entue Aft 
offended God and is cert aine ly damned. Foeftx Plater hath (lore J/* °Pirel!as 

of instances offuch as thought themielues damned, h forfa- n Jllmconque- 
ken of God,&c. One among!! the reft, that durft not goc to ytntes audiuifi 
Church, or come neere the Rhine, for fcare to make away eP n damn*- 
himfelfe,becaufc then he was moll clpecially tempted. Thefc 
and fuch like Symptorncs,are intended and remitted , as the 
m - lady it feife is more or Idle, fome will heare good coun- u3 quepnfern 
fell fome will not,fome defire hclpe,fomc raced; all 9 and willnm *udebm 
not be eafed, vcUbhotubanh 

SvBSECT. 5 s 

frognofticks ofiSOeffaire fiBlafiphemy ^ 
1violent death &c, 

MOIl' part thefc kind of perfons make away tlicmfelues 
fome are mad,but moft offer violence to their owne 

perfons. zA wounded fptrit who can be are, Prou. 18.14. As vim fibi inferen. 
CainySanl, Achitophel, btidas, blafpbeamed and dyed. 'Bede damcogit homi* 

faith ‘Pilot died def crate eight yeares after Chrift v k Pdix 
'Plater hath collected many examples ,1 <sA Mar chants wife a,-^e 
that was long troubled with fuch temptations, in the nigh: role j °jCtH 

1 Fxor surest ora din vcxatmjbm tentata &c*. 
out 
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78 2 out of her bcd,and out of the windowe broke her necke into 
the ftrect,another drowned himfelfe defperate as hee was in 
the %hene y fome cut their throats, many hang themfelues. 
But this needs no illuftration. It is controucrtcd by fome 
whether a man fo offering violence to himfelfe dying defpe¬ 
rate may be faued I or no? Ifthey die fo obftinately and fud- 
dainely, that they cannot lb much as wifh for mercy , the 

® Absmthy, worftis to be fufpedfed , bccaufe they die impenitent. m If 
their death haue beene a little more liugting, wherein they 
might haue fome leafure in their hearts to cry for mercy ,cha~ 
rity may iudge the be(l?diuers haue beene rccouered out of 
the very aft of hanging and drowning themfelues, and fo 
brought adfanammcntemfn&j haue beene very penitent, 
much abhorred their former faft, & haue confeffed that they" 
repented in an inftant,and cried for mercy in their -.hearts. Ifa 
man put defperate hands vpon himfelfe by occahon of mad- 
neffe or melancholy, ifhee haue giuen teflimony before of 
his-regeneration, in regard hee doe this not fo much out of 
his will, as ex vi morbi, we miift make the beft ccnftruftion 

n Bwkquhtf, Gf jc ^ as n Turkes doc, that thinke all fools and madmen goc 

direftly to Hcauen. 

S v b % e c t. 6. 
, ■'» . 

Cure of Dejpaire by Phyfiche%goodconn* 
fell, comforts, &c. 

Qtebn Mai or TTXpericnceteacheth vs,that though many dy obflinate, 
vitis pstrum JLUnd wilfull ill this malady , yet many againc are able to 
qmdam r.egrnt refill: and ©uercome, fecke for helpe and finde comfort, are 
cbfoirn per taken e faucibtu Erebi, from the chops ofhell and out of the 

fo^ye'Utftnts ^hiclls pawes , though they haue by obligation giuen 
*Trtit'caxcU:a themfelues to him. Some out of their owne (Irength & Gods 
bb.i,con[tlt^6, affftance. Though he kill me, faith lobjetwiR I truft in hints, 

out of good counfell, aduice,and phyficke. p Bedonacus cured 
aMonkeby altering of his habit and courfe of life: Plater 
- \ many 
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many by Phyficke alone. But for the moft part they muft 783 
conctirrc, and they take a wrong courfe that thmke to oucr- 
come this feral pafficnby phyfickc alone,& they are as much 
out , that thinke to vvorke this cffcCl by good aduice alone, 
though both be forcible in 'themfelues, yet vis vnitafortier, 

they muft goe hand in hand in this difeafe: —alteriw fic al¬ 
tera fofcit opevt. For Phyficke the fame courfe is to be taken 
with this as in other melancholy, diet,ayre,cxercifc, all thofc 
paffions and perturbations of thcmindc,&c.are to be rectifi¬ 
ed by the fame meanes. They muft by no meanes be left fo- 
Iitary, or to themfelues, never idle, neuer out of company. 
Counfcll,good comfort is to be applied as they fhall fee the 
parties inclined, or to the caufes; whether it be Ioffe, feave, 
gricfe,difcontent,or fomc fuch ferall accident, a guilty con» 
Tic nee, or otherwife by frequent mcditation,or too grieuous 
an apprehenfion,and confideration of his former life, by hea- 
ring,reading of Scriptures, good Diuines, good aduice and 
conference it muft be corrected and counterpoyfcd. Many 
excellent exhortations , parencticall difeourfes are extant to 

this purpofe, for fuch as are any way troubled in mind 
^ crktns ^Greriham ^Hayward,13 right yTIcmm- 

gtMty&c,, are copious in this fub~ 
ic&. Confult with them 

and fuch others. 
☆ & 

Sperate Miserx, 
Cavete Foelices. 

FllglS, 



Avgvstin* 

Quicquidfeceris, quant time unq^peccaaeris, adbuc in 
<vitd es: vnde te omnino^fifanare nollet 3 Dew auferret: 
quienim cUmandotibiperfmftt^ne recederes, parcendp 
sUirntfui rede as* 

Omnipotenti medico ntillm languor infamb'tlU cc* 
turret: tantum enim doftiori tefine 5 marine tins ne re* 
felloe*, nonit quid a gat: non tantum deleclerisjiiwfcuet9 

fed toleresycimfecat. 
9 f* » 

Vii a dub to liber art • VU^ quod tncer turn eft 3 e under e: 
Age ponit enti am, dumfanue es ifific agis, dico tib't\ quod 
fecurus es^quia p&mUntum egtfit eo tempore, quo pea a- 

re potmflu 



The Cotidufion ofthe Author 
to the Reader. 

THc laft Section fhall be mine, to cut the firings of De- 
mocritu* vifor,to vnmaskc and fiiew him as he is. 

a-Amphora coepit a 
Inflitlii ^current c rota cnrvrcetts exit? 

Democritus began as a Prologue in this Trage-comedie,but 
why doth the Author end,and a ft the Epilogue in his owne 
name? I intended at firft to haue concealed tny felfe, but 
fecunda cogitationes for fomc rcafbns I haue altered 
mine intent,and am willing to fubferibe. 

Me me adfum qnifeci, in me Conner tit e occtlos 
Leftores, mens htc labor eff,-- 

If ought be otherwife then it fhould be, fince I haue now 
put my felfe vpon the fiage, I muft vndergoe and abide the 
ccnfurc ofit, iatla eft alea, and I may not efcape it.It is 
moft txuCy/fyltu virnm argnit, our ftyle bewrayes vs, and b ;rt venit9vei 
as hunters find their game by the trace, fo is a man deferied fattm e vefliyt 
by his writings. I haue laid my felfe open (\ know it) in this impreffoex 
Treatifc, and fhall be cenfurcd I doubt not, yet this is fome firiptiuculd m< 
comfort, vt palatapc tndiciay our ccnfures are as various as rm 
our palates: If I be taxed, exploded by fomc, I fhall happi¬ 
ly be as much approued and commended by others. It was 
Democritus fortune, Idem trrifioni & admirations habttue, 
and ’tis the common doomc of all writers: I fecke not to be 
commended; non fnm adeo informisy I would not be vilified. 
I fcarc good mens cenfurcs , c & lingnas mancipiorum con- c - ^ , 
temnOy as the barking of a dogge, I lecurely contcmne the . ** 
malitious and feurrile obloquies, flouts,calumnies of thofe 
railers and detra&ers, I fcornc the refl. Primus veflrwn non ■ 
fnm nectmm. I am none of the befi of you, I am none of the 
meaneft; Howfocuer, I am now come to retradl fomc part 
of that which I haue writ 

f Cum relecro ferip tyfe pttdet attia plurima cernoc . _ .. . 
Mrfiol Uni: 



mtc. 

'The C9Hclttfi0?t to the Redder. 

WHen 1 perufe cjiis tracl which I haue writ, 
I am aba{lTt,and much I hold vnfit. 

I could wifh it otherwife, expunged, and to this end I haue 
annexed this Apologcucal^pp^V>,to crauc pardo for that 
which is amiffe. I doe fufpe&fomc precedent paffages haue 
bin diftaUful^as too Satyricall & bitter; lomc againc as too 
Comical!, homely,broad, or lightly fppken. For the fir ft, 

f Awsl.1 y. I grant that pf d Txcittu to be tr ue, fAPferx facetu pit ni- 

mk etc verc traxers, acrent faimemtrUmrelinquHnt, a bitter 
c Sr IV. Bacon icA: leaues a fling behind it; And asc an honorable ^worthy 

now if ™anobfcrucs fthey fearc a Satjrifts wit, he their memories* I 
Chancellor: might therefore fufpedb,but I hope I haue wronged no man. 
©f England. < And though for .this [ I haue Apologized already, j Yet m 
f Serna Med. tJMedeas wordes. . -~I.M iamp tee extrema fete 
Aft.}. 'ftjj fi qua nofter dnk^ cffuditddor. 

Mane ant in ammo verb a, fid mdtor tiki .. 
Memoria noftrt fubeat, hac iradata^. —r O blit ere nttir* 

And in my laft words this I doe. defire. 
That w hat in paffion I haue faid or ire; 
May be forgotten and a better mind. 
Be had of vs hereafter as you find. 

To the other oflightnefie, I make anfwexc, Omnia mutifa 

ssnundis , and as i/fugufta Liuia fometimes faid,tnr os rndos 
cafla fatminx nihil a flat uis diflare, A naked man to a modeft 
woman ,is no otherwife then a pidture. Mala mens mains a* 
nimus, Hcny Soit quintalj'penfi.. If in thy ccnfurc it bee to 
light, I aduife thee, as LipfitudicFhis rcader/or feme places, 
of Plautus, Ifios quafi Sirempm f: opt?!os prxterne hare, i f they 

, like thee not,let thern paffe; or oppofp that which, is good to. 
- that which is bad.rciedhiot therefore all: but to inuert that, 

verfe of (JWaniaR and apply it tomy preient yfe 3 which. 
■ S Hieroms Wolf us did to his Tranflation ofSutdas^ 

Sant mala fun t quxdam mediocriafunt bona plur4, /etiictt- 

5 Prefat, Skid. I* quxdam & ridicule, adferthere non famgranatus , qua pro 
fuo candore quiff interpreteturfome is bad,fomc indifferent, 

: feme good ; I haue infeed fomc things' more homely or 



The conclujiott to the Reader, 

Iight,which I would rcqueft cuery man to interpret tokhe 
beft,f. and conclude in Scaligers words to Cardan,St me cog- 
nitum haberesjtonfolum donores nobis hasfacettas nojlros.fed 
etifim mdignttm da ceres tom humamm fin tmum, lenc tftgen tain 

vel minima, frfbitionem aeprecari op or t ere, But this like wife I 
haue formerly excufed witlrali thofe harfli compofltions, 
‘Tautologicall repetitions, perturbation of tenccs andnum- 
bcrs &c.I fhould indeed (had I wifely done ) obferued that 
precept of the Poet. -— h Nonum^ prematnr in annum-,. 
And hauc taken more care : or as Alexander J the Phy- 

'fltian would haue done by Lapis Lazuli 50. times wa- hUor9 

{hed before it bee vfed; I fliould haue perufed 5 corredled 
and amended this Tradhbut I had not that happy feature,no 
amannenfisy affiftafits; and was enforced as -a Scare doth her 
whelpcs, to 1 bring forth this confufed iumpe, and had not 
fpace to lieke it into fomie,as (lie doth her young ones; but' CenUftftbum 

cucn fo to publifli it, as it was written at firft, once for ***** **" 
all, in an extemporaneanftile,^#/c^ttfm£/*c£vo8 venity as Itu 6 * 

doe commonly all other cxercifes, ftanspede in vno, as hec 
made verfes,out of a confufed company ofnotes; effudt ejutc- 

. quid diftamt Cjenius mem, and writ with as fmall deliberati¬ 
on,as I doc ordinarily fpeakc. So that as a riucr runs precipi¬ 
tate Be fwift, 8c fometimes dull and flow;now direct, now 
per ambages about; now deepc then fhallow ; now muddy* 
then decrc • now broad, then narrow doth my ftyle flovve, . 
now more ferious, then light, now more elaborate or rc- 
miffc. Comicall, Satyricall, afctheprcfent fubic& requi¬ 
red , or as* at that time! was affedted. And ifthou rouch- 
fafe to read this Treatife, it fliall feemc noothef wife to thee, 
then thefway to an ordinary traueller; fometimes faire,fome« 
times foulc, here Champion, there inelofed; barren in one 
placejbcticr foile in another; by woods,groues, hills, dales, 
plaincs,&c. I flial lead thee per ardua monttum tfrlubrica val 

Itum & rofeida cefpitum, & tfebofacampornm,through vari¬ 
ety of ebie#s, that*which tkou (halt like and diflike. 

For the matter it fclfe or method, ifit be- faulty,confiderl 
■ pray you that of Columella y nihil perfeUum aut d jtngulari 

* Ddd z £*nfum*> 
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confmmatum mduftria, no man can obferue all, much is de- 
fcdliue,and may be iufHy taxed , altered in Galen Artftotle, 

* Vet, Nann’m and the very bed. Bom Venator is, (ls one oblcrucs) flares 
note m Her, f(ras cafere non owner,hz is a good hunt fman ca catch lome, 

ftui^omicliium not hauc done mine indcucr.Ecfides.I dv\el not inthefe 
habeofed tepia- humane dudies, or Phyfickc, they a: c n<‘ part of my profef- 
fi/in morem don, non hie fulcos ducimus ,non hoc fuluere defadawas, I am 
hincindeflorem but a ftrangcr, a fmatterer in them, here and there I pull 
velaeo, a flOVver. And I doe eafily grant ,ifa rigid ccnfurer diouid 

criticize on this vyhich » hauc writ, he fhould not find three 
faults as Scadigerm Terence, but qoo. euen as many as hce 
hath done in Cardans fubtilties,or Borocius on Sacro-Bofcxs. 

If ought be amide,I require a friendly admonition, no bitter 
inuedtiue, otherwifeas inordinary controller fczs,funem con- 

tentionis nettamus ,fed cut bonol we may contend, and likely 
mifufc one another, but to what purpofc? we are both 
fchollers, fay, -eAreader ambo, 

St cantare fares & refyenderefarati. 

Ifwcdoe wrangle, what fhall we get by it ? trouble and 
wronge our felues,make fport for others. 

When all is done,it may be, that which thou fomuch re¬ 
prehended, and in thy iudgement dod io much condcmnc, is 
not faulty,not to be condemned : Qaot homwerSot fententi*0 

I like it, fo doth he, thou dod not, is it therefore vnfiti, ab- 
furd and ridiculous ? JTnufquifq^ abandat fenfu fto,m and one 
man cannot expreffe whateuery man thinkcs,or pleafe all.lt 
is the common humout, n Si quid for fan cmiftm, quod is a- 

ntmo conceferit, ft qua dtftto &c. to d ifcommend that which 
tbcydiflikethemlclueSjif ought be omitted, added, if he fay 

life ccojtat not P°int blanke,as they would haue it,he is an idiot,an afie, 
nullus eft. An cade matter it \s to find fault,to cenfure, vilifie, 
detract from others, ° facilia futant omnes qua iamfafta,nec 

de falebris cogttant vbi viai ftrata, a thing ofnothing when it 
is done,and who could not haue done as much ? 

tfrffiujDcmoc, As for the end and vfe of this precedent Difcourfc, r I re- 
ferre you to that which hath bccne formerly faid. In the 

roeanc 
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rr cane time, if any man fhall fay, Medic e cur a teipfum, or as 
Wifdom. ly.S. it was cbicdkd to thole wifards, They that 
py omifed to drtne aw ay feare and trouble from the fiche per fin, 

were fiche for feare, and worthy to be laughed at. I rcplie with 
<1 Sulpitius; Medtc't cjui in alter* is m or bis profit entur fe tenere 

medicinal fiientiam ipfife curare nonpoffunt, they that cure g- J 

thers, cannot well prescribe Phyficke to themfelues., ^am'1 

It now remaines, that I make a thankcfull remembrance 
of fnch friends,to whom I haue beenc beholden for their ap¬ 
probation , or troubled in perufing leuerall parts, or all of 
this Treatife. For I did impart it to fome of our worthiefl 
Phyfitians, whole approbations I had for matters; of Phy¬ 
ficke,and to fome Diuines, and others of better note in our 
Vniuerfity,as wel as to my more pritiatc Collegiate friends: 
■whole ccnfures when I had paffed, and that with good en¬ 
couragement to proceed, I was the bolder to hafteri it. per- 
mifftt fuperiorum, to the Prefie. I will name no man, or pre- 
fixe asthecuftome is any Encomiafticke verfes, which I 
ihanke my friends haue becnc offered,Ieaft iFeither whole or 
part fhould be mifliked, I fhould preiudice their iudgment, 
I ackowlcdge my felfe much beholding and bound to them: 
If ought be amiffe,I take it wholy to my.felfe,and fay againCo 

(Jlde me adfitm cjuificiyn me come rt 'tte lingua* 

O Momi, metis hie error, nihilifleprobauit, n 
’ -Tsfecvoluit.- _ 

But I am ouertroublefcmc, I will conclude,iffirft I may re- 
queft afaucurable cenfureof fuch faults as are omitted in 
the Prcffe, The Ccpie f as I haue faid) was once written and 
in haft, I could not alwayc be there my felfe; or had I bcene 
ftillprefent, Non ownem mohter epu&fluit vnda videt. The 
Miller fees not all the water goes by his Mill. Befides ma¬ 
ny letters miftaken,mifplaccd,added, omitted as i fory, or 
a for c, or o ,falfe point s,&c. which are in fome copies onely, 
not throughout: (To point at each particular of which were 
topicke out the feedes of a foulebufhellofco^ne) fome of 
the chiefeft, as thou (halt find them corrc&ed 3 I defirc thee 
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diee totafce notice of. My tranflations are fometimes la-* 
ther Paraphrafes, and that onely taken which was to my 
purpofc; quotations are often inferred in the Text, which 
make the Style more haifh, or in the Margins as it-hapned*. 
Greeke Authors, VUtolutarsh ^Atbentw y<0>c, I haue'dted 
out of their interpreters, becaufcthcO.Iginall was not fo 
ready &c. I hauc indeede mingled SstcrAprifhsmis, but I 
hope not prophaned; and in repetition of Authors names, 
not according to Chronologic ,ranckcd them fer Acc'tdcns; 
Sometimes Neotcrickes, before Ancients, as my memory 
fuggellcd. . r. ... : ‘ r 

Thcfc are the things which I thought good to mention,in 
this Epilogue,thecondderationofwhich I leauc to thy fa¬ 
vorable cenfure , and withail fubmiffluncf(c,as Jough£ 
my felfc andthcfe my labours to a friendly Reader. VaIc 

& 
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- From my Studie in Chrift- 
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Errata. Pi'iagtn 6 lines t .read 3*0000. dicof&:.p.$S.l. xx.r.Jo did hXcibhi^ 
p.ioo.l 3 s.Camels mM$p.io%.i.3\r3rzvx.p.ii6.l. 16. r.fubrufticus^. 
io^Jios.13 p.tAfid.i6.r^efeme.p.if^.l.x6.r.Nabotks p.i6$. mtrjr. 

tux non funtimicanda Pianx,juS£j.io.r.Ycndicarint./>.i$7./.36. para- 
firio.r.ftercusp. 107 ^7.puluenari p. 131 .l.xo.r. palpicantes p, 
13 4./. 1 i.r.Lues then .p. 141./. 1\.Y. Picriusp.xfx.l.t. r. by tbit &c.p. x 6f» 
l.1 oy,thing* figvfied to come.p. 16\ .1 i6s.pitie,tt.p.x 14,/. 11 .it ought. 

Pag.xS3Jvlt.dele fL.p4.S3.for flsetd ^.p.xyf.l.zo.rjuflifisp.3ox.l.r% 
r.bt. 3 i+.mugs.birdsthat line, p.zipXio.tovvds and from p. 3 31 Jit.& 17. 
(dlfklows &s.to dajes) Aidspt>entbe(h.p.3dj.l, 19.dele to p 390 mxt.r.illam 
f.\o}.l1 tsXitfelicitk.p.411./.i&r.Colurabusp.414./.*?.r.Cni+p.463. L 

13 s. or honor.&e. 
Pag.f 0*1.1.31.r.titlesp.f9?> mir.r,Cuhlfeccram p. 6rx.lzz.v.Hippolytiup. 

613 L36 ,r,depopulate p.631.1.6 s.o.nt ofp. 6ft. 1.6. cervicsli l.n.r. captamp. 
6; 3dMs.C'ytem i:Xrt p.73 i j.i6s.vale/t:int p.73 fjnir.r. harem, p. 744X 

p 74^ m ir.pt*!. pj6^J.Se tranjire p. 767.mar. r.metrep.773.mat* 
v. mmfurs.'. ■ * 
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